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(0- It wa~the.originaljntenthn nf th~ an~:''lr t" h·l.;'e a',~~~x'.j 
to e?ch flJbf.:r~ber's namt>, -his ti:l~',>:" .. dJili~),l,- Vlt:) thi; vil!.Y 
the ieveral fubfcrip ion plpers c{)~t,1i " !.j a C '!.l1l1 f.r • SU/fCifHYi 
names and addtt;QI1.' But as the aut:l'Jr W.t" idd~t~d to', £:1', k!ld 
affittance of gentlemen in va~ioU'"p:1ft~ of tile {bte f{)f 'Ii,! li'lJ~ 
~rementof[ubfcriber5, who. jrt.fcw;;iiJ/bilice~, ii,!trt.:d rilOil' tnan 
ih,enomi, ,he finds itimpraa!cahi~t()' a-id ""Y thillg Iw)re b;\; 
fdf with 'the fmalleft deg~ee of accuracy ~To l!lveid, (lien::E., ", 
the imputation of partiaiity (in a matter which I"~ cert,,;,.·}v i;~;' ~1· 
teri~ in itfelf,) as \\oeU,lU> the necdhy C'f ~mp xir.g Iltks v L:th 
~re me~ely eomplimentary, 'he pas ,be\.' II induced fr'Jm ~ h,~ n:,\; )"1 ~ 
Imendatl0n 'of:gt'l1ttemel1, on whofe i:J.!f;'n!":.~ hc- p .... .::::;; t;l~ U(,\l .. ..t 
confidem.-e,' toomittbe'3ElditioilS ill e"e.y '::~IC: •. 

Samuel G. Ad2m'ls, Richmond.; Sam'wl A:1(lerf"l j:-. r1",. 
Robert Adams, '\IV} the." Wi!Jiam 'Ar;t!erfim, RiChmond, 
Jofeph I\ktn, PirfylvaI·ia., Turner' And. r(i"I, Louiiii. 
John ,'IJc(lck, Orange. I r,,1i("haeIAnderfon, do. 
M; H. Alexander, Campbell.! R!;bert Al~drcw~, \ViPi::>m"~'t;. 
en" ,ILS Alex~nde.r:" FairLx" I J~,!eph Anthlh'j,'" C,",llllPh('I!.' , 
J,.-hn Alex3'n<ler, Hen:v. Chai. A rhucldt"\ Cr· e,·n:Jr. 13. 
Woo. T. A1eoxan1er, K. G., i John Arc!ler, Amelia. 
Mark A!txar:,;u, NL ck1',nhg. I ,,'dward f\rciler, N:rt .. !:{. . 
\Villiam Alcx'l.url'r, S:fl{,rd, .'JO·'!I B :HIPj1i:a,', Caro:ir:.: •. 
W 'II' ""B ',' I V'l P \. 'n ,,' [( t 

• t, I la~n l'\lH.:n, U~is.lug.12m., ~,.o,.)t. J. ,£ !'n'it;':f\U, I~. ~·'i. 

Sa'jjlllf'1 t,\ll"n. d,),' M .X'Ae!1 t'.rnt1:r~ng, Fhrrir..I. 
(}1a:rl~ Allen, p, l'd,;ln1. ,G;', r\ac.l\!:".:el;.'f~,a'.dolph. 
14';'~s Aile:", ::)he~l;(adoa}j. \'SanHI~J Ar!'~!. F,\j,f:,,, ' 
~ I hq·~:1' fllIcn, (CIl, ·"~·.1. ",\\'~!:l"ITI ' A tk \''', Bcrld·;"!. 
la,l",e" J\l1!!.t1, dOf ~ \\' ;:l~.a'~l' ~". ()."~' i\.i.':;hHqn~L 
.' .... .) A' Ii' • (" {' "I \tv' Jill.lU1 Alirn.. (~o.. '. J ..... }r.(~i" . rL i.;~ .. '~.1' JI .... :~qe tcn ,). 
1,a:lw~ Alien, iun. Fr('f!',!!:. ',Nllchad ,-Hj;,·".;(cn. t !~IV'''l'':I. .. .,) ,,_7 
}larr:j~m l\ll, ..... ,nd, Su{f()fJ( .. , Y.:'iih,.rl1 At·,'. ~q. P. \\'i:,j;J;,l. 
Fr'Il.'i~ t..",dt:f():1, ,t\meiia ':i'.lor~i:' AI.l{i:i··, All (!ufl:a , 
.to nclrew 1\n.1tr'o!), Al!guih, Ch'<~flina!1i\t;il::, 'n?'l1over• 
\'v'lliiam AnJ··rlon, : 1.J\I~e~,\:'r~. I n/iliLt:'n ,:·.uf!:in, nkhnwml. 
Tb":1l<1'l f\ n("err,n, Hw-kirgh i '\1c;;e:; Atdbl, \.\ Y"e. 
\,viHillrriAnc.l·,rfJn, Ca';1r~,'dJ.1 fiaac Avery. \\i::.,wic'. 
1\ A · ('~ '1 "(' " 't' \ . \. t 1 'i"tlhew" Qi.:er,o,:l, 'J h.!. ie!. j :. eo: ,f"; tC(,~ i~ .. ~~~~1au.c4 
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B . .• ThomAs Belt. CharlGttefviIJe1 
Midiael Bailey,. Sufl"ex. Jrlmes Sell" Albemarle. 
Cal~b Baker" Prince Edward. James Bell, Augufta. 
Sal1l'oei Baldwin, de. Willilm Bell joJO •• 1 .. ,. 
John Baldwin, Amelia. Thomas Bell, Orange. .. 
James Ball, Laneaiter. James p'elJ, do. 
\Villiam T. Bolllard, C. City'. 'George Benn, Ine of WiJh~. 
Thomas Banks, Manchefter. ·WilJi~m Bentley, l'"wnalan. 
Henry 8.tnkf, Richmond. IZ: :Effol·d ~entley, Ameli;l. 
G,.rard Bank.;, Culpeper. . Carter Beveilex, Cul~p,:r. 
'Vm. B. Banks, \V &. M COl., Richard Bibb, [1', Edward. 
Adam Banks, Madifol1'. Benj;unin Biggs, Ohio. 
'Villiam Banks, Orange. . ,Ricbud Billups, Matthew,. 
John Barber, lac of Wight. . Edward Birchett, Brunfwick. 
James Barbour, Madifon. ,H.enry L. Bifcoe, M~i1cheft~r .. 
Ambrofe Barbour, do.. Luman BiiAop, ·dQ. • 
M"rdecai'Sarbour, CulJ'CP'r. Samuel Black, Albemarle. 
Richard Rarbour, Albemarle. Jofeph Blackwell, Fauquier. 
James Barbour, lun. Orange. 1 •. Pl~k~:, do. 
A nell Barned, li lovanna. David; Blair, , F rt:dbg. 
\Villiilm Barnes, Dumfries. " Jl\m~s Blair, do. 
Ambrofe Barnett, Fauqui4!r., jatnes Bland, \Vcfl:more!aAd. 
J'1IO'-;" Barnett, Montgomery.; (ngram Blanks, Greenvm~ • 

• John Barrdt, Ricbmond. . JaBle5 Blick', lJrunfwiek. 
\\1,11 Batk-:rville, Mecklenbg. Cornelius Bogard; R:1ndo~ph. 
Oeo. H. Ba{kerville, do. l'boma'i Bolling, C~bbs. 
Thom·'.s F. Bate~, Goocbland. Robert Bolling, P..eterfburg. 
L'th'. Ba!taile, Cofroline. ~owhltan Bolling~ Campbell .. 
::'vhml 8au£h •. Che6:erfield. . Davis Booker, Amelia • 

. Po'" ni:uld B.tug", do. '. Parham Boolier, d:) • 
. H~h Bnter, Rockingham. \V'ilham Booth, Glo'der. 
R:ch.;.r·J Ba}br,Berkley. Jf)t'l Borr., HocGtourc. 
l,I.·"s I~<lytop, Glo'fter. ,Rt)bcrt UfJu!h,Nor!i/:C. 
A B 'a~n.l"" Northumberland. i{il!1-Hd 3"wen, 'Vinch'!~ter. 
U' ;) (kit,lb., Rlchmon I. \VW:am R ')wen, G,ayl~n. 
J'I1:1 B.:'a:e, Boret. 3 c.1pies. \ViJlj"m B.)""y~r, "\I.~U;~~. 
,.l~')b~rt 11e .. lt>, ~lol(JiI:;!l. J'.i~I\ Rn.v),;:r, lb. ., 

. 'F.::u~,,:, H~;\I.:, d,). I ~!~nry lhwycr) ;~o:cto:Jrt. 
H "Iry K latty, \Vi.,chelter. ! .1'1,n('(, Bo;c,', N·vUk. 
~:;harl~!O R;:c:d~y, Ru/lc!!.. \V~lliam BOI'<:e, ~arrv. 
i- l,.:Jl l:k,lf..r.i, C1aJio.;te. AJ~"'<l'llJi' B-::yJ, M;l!kl~nbg. 
• 1')1),'\;.10; £;.;,If(.r...l, Me('ldg. oF rZ-:)cI" '3l)y~"', J. of \Vi;>:lr. 
H~ll"I' B .. ,li Jlgcr, p'.::'!e.,.. 6. ,J oil:) !hyt., Augll;la. ~ 
J),J ,:.::'1 ):ie.jll'~~'. ·,'liorf"lk. I J -l.nes A. H:a 10 .', Sljrr~·. 
Lo ,v .. l'J 3..:.:10::. Berkley. S.1.n:d l'. BraJjj:lc, Ri:::l;n',J:' 

" 
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N A M'E S , 
John Bradley, ,~harles City. \VilIiam Buckner jUll~ Alb. 
Matthew Branch, Buckinghm. George ]3uckner jtU1. Ca'roline 
Jamed3rander, Manche1ter~ David Bullock, LouifJ.: ", 
Nimrod Branham, Albm. ,'l'bomas Burford, Chefierfield~, 
Vince,nt Branham, Rich'd~ c>o.Henry Burke, Albemarle. 
Lio£'let Branfon, Hardy. '"Hardin Burnley, Rjcl~mond;c:i., 
~t,l,rter HraxtCm', Richm'd city. Robert :aurtOIl) (enrl Btdtord; 
Jam,esJ3reckenriJge, Bettltourt ,\'Vtn. Burton, Httnrico. 
Thomas J?rellt,Norfolk. ,Nathaniel Burwell, GIG'fier. , 
Daniel C~ Hftilt, Stafford. Lew~s :tfur",el~ l{icbmolld, ci, 

, Richard, I~rent, P. 'iVilliam. Niltha:niel Burwell, K. Will. 
George l3ref~ ~!atror~? Henry :eufP, W ~nche{tet. 
panl:cljJront" llo~ , J,ame,s BUller, RJcrhll.ond~ 
,John tr1nkJey, Hath~ , [hom a!! Butler, K.WJlf. ; 
Fdw;mj Broaddus, Alb~marle. Beckwith Butler, \VeiHillrdq. 
"~iIliam BwaJdu!'>, C'lllpcpt: f r : Robert Bun, Norfillk. 

'Thcma" l;imadul!:,1 do. Cp~rles W. Lp:d, C~ Cicy~ 
J);ulid BClladl.t:adjr. Gco(~bld. ' 
\Vilii.lm E. Broadnax, Fsrull~. 
Charb Broadwatt'r,~·'airt"ix. C 
Robrrt~ Bronke, . Rich. c,ty. 2. 
JOhl! "r. J~r(l()k.e, }<'redbg •. ' \Villiarn Cabell,Arrib~ft. 2~ 
franciilT. :Smoke, ~r.appah. 'Nicholt1~ Cabd!,.do. ., 
Humphrey 1lfoC)ke, FauqlJi{;r~ Jo:l~ph Cabell jun. Buckin£h'. 
Fr"fld~hro.;'kc,do. Daniil Can,' Peterfburg. 

"Junes V • .blrOoking, i\meliil. James ~allaw.ay! Heliltord. " 
J ~mcs Bm,)k:-~ Albemarlc~ . lames CallawdY jr . .Franklin, 
Kd,en ~roug!);. Norfolk. '2. William ,0. Calli!', LGI~iJi. 
'bel.j.ifr:iii Ero~n, 'Albemarle. James Callis, ;~Yft<.ll~~. 
l;clIlarJ B'r~wJ1, dG. 2 n'pies. Ji>hnS. Calvert, ~()rfolk~ 
L::z .. iet·j hW .... li, d(J. Cnarles Cameron, }3a(h~ 
j ,.bH~iOWI') huh. .James Ciimock; Alexan!!rin t 

,kGben B:own,.rau'1uier. AnllJlole Camp" Cdpo;:pcr. 
}< .hn' L~ow1i"R:.(:nr'lOI,)~,;,~;ty. Ll{LiKlt Can~p"KJCh,n:()n.(.L ('11 y. 
J:!fn:s B'('WIl, l' l~lIl~h,l,;dbwg.l"'\kxandtr l.ampllel, do~ 

Jdk tr(,w. 'e, lVJ,eC!~kHb,';ttf~,!," II' ",~\l'ch!,b, 1I1,B,l'am, f,>!"U",l\, <lane"h,'r. 
Jime~ hruce, ~iilil:"x.s (,,'p. 'Arcblbald Campbtll" Ch2dotlc: 
Gtorgc BruC~l ChiUjotteivijlc~ ja{llCS Camppdl, .F;-uquitr. 
RichanJBruct',Albemarle. 'William Campbdl, Oli:tllg,e. 
Timothy Hrulll.lid~t, DUlIJfrit!~. -t\lex:Campbcl!, Kock.bn\Jgc~ 
Archibald B~yc(; jUIl.Gllochru. H. Ca:mpl.>elJ,.40. 
AtlClrew Buchanan, Stafford,. james Lilrilpbdl, q0.t cop. 
Alex: BucbanaD, Rid:,d. d.' Ll.lkeCaul!on, D',lIn.fJlt:s. 
Charles Huck, ~henal~doan.4. Hugh C"Fut(m, ,Greer,brier. 
~onielil.lS Buck, Malldiefter~ ,~. Cardozo, ~i:chmQml. 

, ' 
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J~mr' Cir!"icbael. F redkit;.g~. ~ij~q, (,hrH~ian, ~!al.{,nt"ll., ' 
, 1 nO,mas Carnf'Y, Randolph. ' .l h(1: C!'l.:rr.:hl!l, Mlcj{~. zcop. 
"Pet',oi Carr; Aibur. .. rlc:: Tbo: CUcnme, b.ir,rwick. ' 
})hn Carr, du.' t'lJiljp~lai~orne, do .. , 
Iv(;"ajahCarr,I,do. ' Wm. Cl..iblirm;. tvlilnch.-z,ct!1P 
(7",J.,ml Carr, . do. William Cl~r~,.. Albell'i;u leo ' 
P.ml C~rrtl1~too Jr. Charlotte. l~l11es Ciar:C, C .. mpbdl. ' 
C'emenrCarril1~lOn, ~o. Thu; M~ Cl .. rk, d"., 
l\h~o Car!i~g;,oJ" CtJlJibedd. Job .. ,CI .. (k, HaJii':.x. 5 ('tI"ie;;. 
J·ft'rh C;,lII·ingt<,u, 410.' ""; Fid.,l ,qil.rk, LUla::il)':lb", ' 
Ge~lgt' C"/'ilogtoJ), Halifax 2. Wi!h~lIn Cl .. ri.: .. , i'jli,lv,1 'i;.t. 
ldwltu,H,:arritlgton, Rich. ci, Ch,ilh'phq;.Ciarkc" LC(:tO:-J. 
peorgt C~rj(m" do. , J .. mes Clari.c, P"wh .. ~,a ••• 

,Cb?··"'" eartt.r Jun. Culpeper i':r.lC~ CI:,rt.f'.l!I.,A;i)f.t.~ .. rl~. 
·EJ~a,rd: Cilrtl'r, AmI); ra. DavJO Ci"(;;{",,, ;d;·,. . 
J '!'., • L Cl 'Tr"" '1"',:." r' • 

',~Lepu ~;.!;'~er JIl,n. ahcalu:r. \'V 10:1am "';"';ar";'i()n~ ,l':41uqiH."r., 
'h ' i.c· \v ' C." , ,t: '.1 \. ~h'" ,..ilfjer, I.et'". D,I, ,aN~,!il\JI, ,\.(,~t". iii u. 

Li,;. £. \."rt..:r, Rod mom! co. l~leazt:r ct.w. Clldt· i!';:ld. ' 
1, .• ' ; ... I' , '.... 'v ',- :·,t CI,', ";.'," i"" ' 
... '.:. •• C •• ". ~(?"'·"Ir.tr, ,. ytu'!', '.W". iJ" r I.U, .a"i.~ ".I." 

}';'.II ,C~'I'.'ill, bOJ;f·tcurc, , .hl<.~ \_I04y".r,i:)clif~J;J~·· 
J ihn C.nlth:r!<., RCoCk",riJs-e.· MdceCleir,clltf, .t.f;q,~ 
Ja",c~ C;m,Jltcr~, ilO/' (3el: G-=n'Jel1e~ KaAall ... a. 
l~udlcyC .. ry" '!vltitt:lI~~v!l. J;t;n (;o~lLf~r" Str,W.J:oU. : 
J:)im C~ry;. .... I j ",mes Co;chran, lL~h.. , 
Kc?trv~;¢i:l~tt, I: i~~mi!rle. ,'/ j"j,,,;CQchnoJ), F red'g. 6 (flp: 
'j .. rlld; Canm, NLdv!~. " I ,t\ndt!;~GnCocy.{;, CIJI;.,L.erial,;o. 

1'. Cav;w, L,Udoll.., I B(iwkr C ol'i.;.,. T U,I kt:y al.11.J. 
Bct0dd Ca~, (,>ranp'e ... ,; I UI<irieS \.~,('j..~.,lAe.· ' , 

'D "J C' "U"" T ~ A " , 'i, \' • aVI 'lad'<N;~,f .... ;:<;'. ' : nh.t;i,ha,~ C'.Ci(C, :':'\.I~i}. 

J'fb!~C:lat~r> 'Am::ii~. ~~ ! 1{~~Ht ,C~.d~!,',,~, ,till' 
'N. ChambcnaY!1e.' l~: .:_~nt. : Rlcr..:nl ellfc: .. ;;:;,r ... do. 
"V ilFam CIr<unherl', S~~l.'tllm. ,i

l 
Jdl~, C(lr.~i:, ~hdiedldd • 

. :~iHj~m 9';lpmiUl, l\:~;:y:j(,:,.Jai.:(,b ~~ ,~(,h<·4" .. R!cbr:~(.nl!. 
flh,lflc!" Gn::&pmill'l, l.'l.urf·h:s., V.m~1 (;o;~m<li.1" C:nohut • 

• GI!/). Chapr!';ill jl'!'l~ M~I},J.:J)d.'Joi"j C"ks) A!h'dl.arle. 
J" ""C' ('h, +0'11 :\'fO ," '" h, "'I'" ,r""lC\ 'H ' . alII' Y ,.., off. , .... -I~ ... ;h~(oJ,nery.; ' .. JI&4.,:."",> ~,;" 1; .h"VCt_, . 

M2Uh~w Clll:atnam, U,eilf'rid. ! K~wi~;g.il C,lLon" llC:;!c=:c~~' 
'Jnhn Cnew; h,;'erlC~"Tg. .1 RC'i.:eo C,,!~~rtJ llt: • .\t-rick!bu,g.
Jrifenn Chcv, SJ>f,r)'\iv.illioio ! r.;\.'tj~·y Cq,n; Ktt1tuckey. .' 
M IC;I,}d}_,C~ill:~, Cllk,r-Ivt~"1~I!!e I Jdil: ~~l;ncll~ l;!lio~ ... ' .fi: ... "", , 
:th:nry ~Al:a{'~,.. (, ~(qllle. 'I j.,C(,b.C .. ",nlll, ,~'ca.(.ilelon. 
}oJ,hll Cilll..:o:,· ~{) 1l.:;.Ltlctt\, ('JiW~y', Ulang.c.' 
Th,,:",,iiS Chiltot

" 
Favc.u;,'r. t:.;rtlio l,('l,:;.r,', Culpep::r. 

'\V I I" "0' ., I ~, d'" /"'1 ," ~ l/;,'r '-,CIt! (,mr')r. LJ.I!II'",er. I J."'~~·r t(',,1 "")t·h:., !to.' 0 ~u:r. 

1 hn Clw.vninfI La,czi.r;r. ! \..,' ilUam COO", Richrnor.d. 
\If ijh"Ul"CliowlIiuO' d', /.. "'," " . . . '. o~ ""'. It -/l!t, ~ . 
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Stephen CoO~O,Cumpeliland. '\,mrk~t Dav.port; Catpeper. 
Cha.rl~s ~p'and, RijihmC!>nd. ',,~icbard',Daycmp"rt, Albtmarle~ 
9 verro,'n Cofby, Urban."\':t"'7;1· ;t"!hn"DaveJJ,port:, ,Berkley. 

,.WiIlif.'m 99'ltts,: C,~peper. ': Ha~~,t.Davi.clf\Jn; Bot,erourt. 
Yrant1'S Cowherd, Orange. I J;,feph Da .. ldfcm, ~.tJdolj:)h. 
Ch~rIes Cox, Ricbmond city.R()b"rt.1)avi~, AlbMlarlc. 
Jor.ph CQ.~ Monongalia. .;" . James- L'av~ . AuguH:a; 2 ~op. 
\V m. Crofi> Craddock, A melia."WiUillm· DaY-is, Bt:dforcl. 
R(;bert Cr<tig,MaIKht:!tcr.; ,: Aq,!ili&:.Davis, Fauquier.' 
Adam Craig,,. '. Ri~hmond." Lt wis Davis;" Franklin •• 
Gee: ~~r'4ighead>~ L~lenburz. John Davi~, 'M;,nonga;lia. 
w'rltiam Crar-;!:head,. do. ':\a,f}!!ud:jf)..tti!l,. Norfolk. 
Naftta!l"C tftford, " A I~hc:rft.' '{raac Dayi'S' 'jr. Orange.' 
Nelfon-Cr;w.rford, du.1 J2I'IJ.es D.ir:vis,' Wythe. 
Akx: Cr~wt()rCI,. AugQ!ta. I vVilliam-Uavi1l, do. 
H. I., Cr.awford,· Richmoila. i Ale1(': Pawney, Culpe;,;er. 
Pt:'4cr 'Cril'A'fcl"il, Loulia., . \ joiln,Da"v1011,;' Rkhm.ond. 
OiJl.dl ":';;::~"s" W.:r:~Ha.,tter.i flt: nj .. m ill Da,y, Frcdtlii,.'.idb-iJrg 
l/..haC, Ci1\1trJ~~:Lc::e. ,I :hO'llllfllJ.;>caJrkk, W;'nchett~r 
Rom.'!t Cro':-kec, Wythe~ James DCime, C.i'rfrbt,Haml. 
j'lfnl Cr(.udi()Il" ShemUlooah. H. l/edrn'lm, Al.tJemade. 
Cliilrkif Crciug,hte'/:i'i Ff{'(.l'~g. I). Dedman,".: do. '. :. 
Abl,~r' Cl'ump, Powtiata~l.;VV~ Ddo~ 'Mec¥ll"eAburg. 
Good'rtch' Qj'uinp; . do .. ·· iGeo: Deneale, Alex,mdri". . 
JOIJl.l C,urd, Go.x:hland;.. . }~dward Dellllrs,Cbarlotte. 
J;.:tnes Ct.;~( .... JI, Pri~1ce,.Georgt' }rhn Depriclt, "jr. Campbell. 
Joh!! CUII., .... t:, Randcll'h. 'Hc.>nry,Dering jr.Mollongalia. 
Jame-:; Currie, Richmond city.. Sat1}," J)ernoville, Charlu City. 
A. '<;i:a.trie, RidJ!l1oud, city. 24. lVJat,thew Dickey, 'Gra~'fon •. 

, ',' :' ,D - ]!iDleS DickiGiol:,Richm\1 cia 
Bep.j. Tt"but"'" Khlg: &QU('~~'I ,~:elil'Y Dic:ki~, ·~<uH~I.l. 
\:Vn •• ,D.::bi;ty, RlCt::JlUBU city. 1 r/om~ Dlgges, F.1UqUll:r • 

.. t;.;mrThw'r.c Da:k:, ·1"':, \V jmat11~' Edward I.),jgg<::s" do., 
'n. Da:de, '<Alexandria. . ,JOhil Dillw'd,:,' HCl'II'Y .. 
\V n'. ~ItOIl, nJnerrarle., Gt:~J'gCl IJillar4, Sy!ll-:x., 
hil)ea!l Dan.i:. Nortt>H,.. GCOfg,cDlllar(\, Amberit 
J. .il:l~. DaJiQ:fi,dge,. ,l{ichmo!'d.' G~ofge, Diven" Albemarle. 
'''m. Dandndg~, N~wKent. john D~xon : B.erldey. '. 
'J~)hn fJdfllel, Charlvtte. ld!~ Dixon? Richl~l(~nd;~ty. 
ltobert Daniel, Oral'1:;.e. , PhIlip Doddridge,. ()hlo. . 

'Jame" Daniel;· Prince '1':..dward~ pametDod'fon,: Pcte~,iburg. 
John DaJiid •. Orallge. J uhn,-l.l orIon, S?uth ~ay. 

,'l:ravers';[)anidjr. ~taffprd. johnpor(c?, Med;.l~nburg. 
'\'Ad1tm Varby~ 1< rederick{bL'rg. New.man DOftch, do.' , 
'J. ;DIi'mfd~n,R.ichmond.:Jtlh~.Dougl2ts" B:41th. ':, '. .' 

. JacobDauth~ry, Nam\::m&Jiq.. Act..1l~e5Dougla's) Albewarl •• 
J" •. -, .... 



Robert .D.Qilthat, (Augufta. . Thoma~·.El1mon~,Amelia." 
l~hbmas Do~dur, A~guffa. 1.'c~r Epe5, Prince G'orge. 
Jas:,GamudDowdiiF, ;~'1~11t •. l't'.ter Epesjr. L'<IIC;juburg. 

, James Dowdall, ~iil1ur~e(' . John. Lrwin, 1;arh. 
,1vJajer Dowei. j'fick b(j,w'e. . , ... I}afa:ock:.iufl-ace, StaffQrd. 
J h' D ' L' . P 'n lLl" E D k··· I o 11 owmng, Gulla'. . I/ .. ··nllam. '''':'', BUt:·· wg lam~ 
R~w: W. UOWOl;iilm, Lanc-~r., Dudley E"'~I.r:r,Mooongatia. 
Jofeph B. DUWnml:\fl, .oo.·JJolo)J EVaJl£ jr.' ·..U9. 
,~m. D()wlltilj~ll~ P. Vlijh~/.r4t~fii l.t':i~;;·W}'the. 

· Ei:l~~rdD~gmg(iJ~,~'Bn~lt,l{ IJ~~sEv~n~l do • . 'r. . 

'Y Id.iam. JJrope,Gr..I\1ff)f'l;: ... ·.t \v loU/am t;w,1\!hduo1'l. 
;)9~,n Dram".'ofld;.f(r~Jn~;ck~J,~/iJI;~ t.~er"'tt" l~ ;ilijh'l~~~d. 
<\~~'l~am Du:Je:, .• ~V:a~,¥,d;. I (.::tmle~i~wdj,. P,r~ucc::W lulam 
w. Il.lulI~ DlH~.ij,id: ?-~:c ... k:1.t~gh. d!'ll'/ ,lo!';" Ji'~,IIl,. R~.j(I .. ngJ'1""n.l. . 
HerJ: Dubnq,.,f;urJax. . ;tiamlld t..wmg, RuudJ •.. 
Wm.H. Dula.l'l~;·.'\iVn(.~lfiock Willial)l Ew.i.g; ; Bedford,'. 

jQhn-l)uo¢ilf, . J}!i:x;.;m!.d... . . ....F 
J~hn DUHI.,p, . tin.' '. :Ni"lhFal.!kon, Surry, 2 cop • 
. A[)dr.'lJ • .H,i(.0;r~\,1, J~ichmond;palri·.:G. r~auntJtlor; K & Q:n, 
· James Dupuy j r, cJIi.Q\.tQway. .1.J •. Fa ~ce l t2 ... ROCK i~gh .. ~11. ' 
:nhihp!,1)uva i~'Bi~C kingham. 'l'h!l:&; F~ridlln, Al~xanJria. 

: 5anllid Duval',·Yrlolliidll1. \V;~.';f~nwick,,'RjChlllondci. 
SatlluclDYC'f~ .,Albemiade. .. JofeptdlugulOil, '\ViUiamfburg 

James. D yerj·:l.1andletoll.· . '., -]. ¥erneyhougb~ .f rcJencib' g~ 
RQgerl)}t.~·". do. I ~Qhn .Filmey, t1llleliol. 
JarneoVy.kef~.,··.Fr!?d{'rickiburg. Jac.pb: Flfhcr, Hard •• -
James D,Yt;tt~? vVafuiu£,ton. Adam Fiiher, do • 

• /.. "'J!). :F~ll'.Fitzgerald, NOtt~h 3 (!O, . 

fJ. Eafon,);l1eo(Wight. . .' TftolP...,..liC. Fletcher,l.luem., 
("].i:,,or.::r:-o L,att; ;J:leury. . Rlchar41'lctcher, En.infVltck. ,V !ll.i~tmino.r;J, ·Wafhington, HemyYiood, rrllckin~I'Cihi. 
'S.:.m.d t.du.iHYu, . eo. .. .;~.paWd.r lo~rn()', P'oW{Ja(~m' 
"PmlP;>.S f.Aimundf., BrUllfw:ck. '[hom. Flournoy, P. E.d~a,d,. 
WiHiainEdmuuxis:jr • .Eauquier Rich. H •. Foote,; r\ WiHi;i~ll. 
Richl!rdE{jward~) ~urrY'~ . J . .Fo~liJK~, h).wh~tjln. 
\VilHam Eewa~d~, ·dp. John FOller,.All,;xltnJria. 
Jolq:,b Jbgt1eitQn~ An\.l.:lia..-eregrine Jjl'il¢.r,.Monong.J,ia~ 
Richard Egg'lefle,p" . df). Thomas,FoUl~e.s,:Mtclde"\b'g. 
M:.r-ctls~~, Rii:hrr;~rid'city':VV m.'Folilhce, . Ridimond ci~" 
Rolpb JMrlridgf, Eur~~~1gham: 1:1., ~Gm~1t Fox, K.~Wi~liam. .. 
· R6bert tIer, HIe of \;V Ight.. j. G~o~ l' ravele, Sb.ellar~J~h. -

'N .. aJlh.m,1:.,,;J.li.'.).l.. l()", I.KUHti.1 .• ' •. :w ...• ~illi.<:.m.} .. ~ .. 1'3.' .zel". S .. P.·otf}i .• van. 'i.a., Jofiall J.hn., AmherH .. ~. ,McFuhald }lreeland,l\!Ja,nch't. 
Thomas ElJi!:,:Orange. . ,Geo: french, l"r~deri:ck1bucg.· 
H~~t.k.ian Elli&)" ~po~iyl~~nia(. )'amcsd'n:tw~U~ 'C,uBlhclI~n~. 

~'\".~ .~ .. ~ .... ' ';""~' ':',' ." , . 



SUB SC RIB E R S' N j\ 1\·f. tr S ... ",":l i..V 1i-I • 

Thomas Friend, Cl1efterfidJ. . }l,h n GO'l',le, l1rllllr,.;i: le • 
. Reuben Fry, Madifi:m. . I rh·y';;·~ Good.:, Chdierfield. 
Ch:ull;!s Fulgham, I. of ,\Vi;g'it I ~';amuel Goo.](', J\l'!ck.;cnhurg~ 

BartiCl. Ftlll~r, ... Frc. del ick:fbu'rg .1" H:::;j>u.ni'I' I.:1n:,Je, H!,,!l.r .. ICo, 
Sarnut! Fulton,'" Auguita. Adam Go,),Uelt, OnwJ!:c. 

. . ' Bprf~:ey Gnof4smn, J.\!b~...,arle 
. G " \. i F;hn G()odri~}1,1ile {)f Wight. 

P.hilip G;une~, Grayli:I!'; (\! ' f"homas GO.lllwi~1, Fr,'Jcricbg 
E~,jah'Gaither, Hampfhire •• 4~\ 111.,oot. G;10'!W,t:, :){!yt'::i!1nt. 6 
J. M. ?alt,. York~()l.l~ltY"~.i'.'.·1 J'~:~, ~.O(~~.~vvn".. G~"c;.(vl11e. 
J.\,lat. (Jamblll, ~ooklll~(Ja!l1.;·\\'I!iU1l1 Croo~Lr, ~ ('tl< • 

. Rob~. G3{111ble',.,RichOlo~~ d. l, Ale ... ::. ·GrirdQilj !1li'<!'m'~le. 
'l\1icn~, 9arb~r, Stiuntoll •.. ' ,f:,me~"G(lrdoci }r •. CI.'~eJe,r., 
,F .• lncts Gard'ner,M.,nong;"II::l. ,l")l-)o '.:nrliol'l; No,thvnit,crlanll 
E-dt.yard GarI.snd, Albern.ule. ;' .. h :".aoi~,l'(:"f.,)rr\Qn., Unmr(e. 
Rice Garland, . do. IVlid1:1d .Gf:l-bam, B,~qfor~1. 
Clifton Garland, do.' J.tl1U;~ Grana1l'l •. G:·~ell.gri:·r. 
Robt. Garhnd, 'do~, iZicft.Grahtm;Qamfdes, 2. co. 
f't>ter.Garlat1d jr. Lummhurg. R,hert Gra!urn, \Vvthe' 

,.l)orilIls G~(Jert, K. George:. Uriail Grandy, . ~(;>rhl{)\p 1. 

Henry Garrett,., L(;'tiIi(a.'~' 'Nilliatn·GniHt', Pril1c~ \Vil • 
• 1Ihonuls Garth, Alhem!\rle. .Rvbel't' Gratta'l, S;CluJ1ton. 
;}ihornas Gafkill~" Northq,rnbd. C. Gra~!I, \';hdh'r/ie!d, 
J,?hn Gay,. Rock~ridge. 'I:hornas Graves jr.lV!ad:fm. 
~eubep. Geo~ge, Henrico. Fliji!h Gnve~, i\'!t·eklcllbllrg. 
Jamts George, 'Goochland. . }t'ranci~ G fay, Alhl"m.rle. 
Jam~ Gihh;)IlS, PhilaJe!phia. WIlliam I...}ra,v. Cjllpep:~r. '. 
George Gibfon1 Lee. Vicicent Graf, _ At !xa·l<ifh. 
John Gibfon, Uumhie:;. John Gray jr, Greenn~jer. 
William Gibfo!l, Randolph. GI!~~ Gray, Ri,::hml'lr! ci,y • 

. William B. Giles; AtlleHa. I Berrvma!J';C'(t'cn, H-t1ji',;X. 

~av,id qiUafpy, Albemarle. I Geo::.Gr-:en:, Rl.:llJwmJ t.:ity. 
Elijah Gil1e,'waters,.W~ihingt~ j AI".:hii"dd Gre:n, ;\l:ckh:'nbb-. 
Tr.Q.;nas Gil!i'olt, Richrl1.oud ch~ rGfitf a rf (!'I 1, N.,tiOWliY.' 

• Jan1¢S Giilit'·, Abxandrj:l. L l'{Q\'('l1: '(;";'ee',. R -:::,btp'l • 
. Georl!~ Gilmer, AhernOl-:l<:. Tlln; Un:,"!', .r, ,t·,.k:'l(,I(,b'l\,~. 
Jame~ Gi~lll()(e,: Rock.bd:.ig~.. R:)h~rt G;oee.r.hcwr \,'\/mib:jr·~. 
jdllt:fJ'itmcth, RanJult>ll. 8alll. G,Ct·/lh.)w, i:"rt:del!ckl~~ 
AnilrewGJaQdl,. M'l.dii~):l. ,Jaln-:s (ir.:enilli, Aihe11af1i~. 

"JameS Gold, RO..:krid!;e. ~hadr,\ch Gret:r, Gtayk.fl, 
Jof:.>ph GOIJ.ihwaitt', I-Liltim. Rh:~er GregorI!, H{::lrk". 
ehiiip Gooch, Amht'nh II \ViliiarnGl'cg"I'Y, 1'(, Will';"/'). 
Francis G,)o~h) Nottoway. . ;R'chard Gr~g()ry, I;,l:at,i'ew", 
p. arke GcoJal', HIlI'over. .\ R,,~~etGrc~'Qry ir. :\l;!~:~\cl1~!, '" ! CJ .': ... t • .J ~ 

Robert Goode, Chdi:..:r;ield.) , 



N· ti. 1\Jr 1:;' S·~ .;,... £"1. -) .. \'1 .A-I 

Thomas r.rillin, Y(''1'-k. ,J.ahn Httr...-i6f~Ji.cit. '2 CC'p. 
J)' . 1 G . . t·,~.. . ·L·t I J ", M· "c LJur!J' arne. pnn '11:Y'~ l.<r!'o 0g.; )~'mI,'lS ·~;trwt;),. . ,n(. '; 1:1, 

Jo'm D; (inmcs, 6,be!n.lt'. I Jilhfof! U '!"wdl, SU;'t:X. 

J 'G· .' . r'" 1 d (' J '.1' .,. ;'>' r, I ar l 0.111 ·'.ler-t·anc F. ,-... ~~:1 ;4:;. ....rl!a~ 1."li"I"~, .... L:"\'Il' u. 

Diwiel Guerrallf:i': do. i::dwd. lla{k;:;,,- do.' .. 
J01n Gunn, Richmo:1d city. lJ. Hafki !1:" C ·m':1,'riand. 
Thomar'Gurin.dl,. Fllirf.,x. . . !knj. t;1atclkT, M/\1'~("hei.ter. 
\Villiam G.LlI1~f'll.jr .• l o.udo~~ Gide·,n H.nC!ler, ~cocnld:ild~' 
W m~ GlIllyon,Dwlllfries;.!. Ali,1 Hatf" ~alhjOI!:~. , ..... 

. tV mo' Hawk.t~ I', iI.lcoma lG Cl. 

a. G-eorge HolY, i-'~tl:'rfbllrg. 
John Hac}cley, c.wpeper. \ViUiam H~.Y, Ri.:hmoiJd. 
Jofeph H~dt;.o, F.luvanni:~ \V:Uiam Hay" GrayEOn. " 
John Hague;. Richmond .city. john H~ymoOl', H~rrifo·;. 6 ' 
George Hairfto:l, Henry. _ f\ nth". H ayt'4e,: Cul;.'epef'~ . 
Lewis Hal~,Gni}l9n, ' Geor()'eH~vwo')!i!, clOt 
WilEam H:,U Jr. H.l.if:rx.t _ })feph He-ale,. Fauq\li~·r. 
Th()~as Hall, FT;J.ilkliJ'l.. Thomaslfeaiy, MldJlelb~. 
William Hal!, Glol,lceiter. John Heath J'-·:orthumberhn(l. 
BCi1j: Hall, H~lifax. Godlove- Hciikdl, .FieJj(."fbg'·1 
lCaac Hall, . Peterfb.·.lrg. , Peter Ht:i1kdl;..st~nton. . . 
Elifha: Hall,. Frfderickfburg. ~:~.f Da'lid.Henderfor,· fredkf'ag. 6.·. 
\\~il'ian'l l-h!ley, BeJford. . laml's Henderfon, "VVm{burg.1 
William t·f,~U<;h· AI.. x ... : ()ri .... ;. ·John Hendt"r{il~ AI:)t'11lil' h 
S:li·)I.!~l H,a\l~o·-k, !~::dfon;l.· Patrick Hendren;: Ct:a;. CltV. 
T"Q :oC:us Hamford, K. Gto. W;:1hl1n·Hendnck,l'vk~kteri 'g.' 
\-v rn; A~ Hal.per, Akxaudria., Geor,;e ~Hen .jl", Geo~:a. 
Jamc'lEiarrl~,P.onrlllouth. ltaac Henkle; .1 el1r.11eton~: 
John Fiarri~, ·Al~marlt:;'. JO~Jll Henr:, RillJmond., 
Wilbrn HMr"" .Amht.rfl-. W'il1iam Herhert,:Ale·.andria. 
BeLjamin l~,mis:;: ~l.o., . \.v.il1iarn Ht',rI,rert, Boteto"tt~· 
Will.~m Lf.e H.a(ri-'.:,.:<h. . John He.rr,Qon,~ ,"1P<)tfyl. anci. 
\Vi1l·.:::1H\~ri~, R,;dro:,~.- "'QwaJ:dHerndon; do ... · 
Jobn L. Harri~,(;()Oc:hr:nd.2 Ed wci" f-!erndon jr. do. 4- C0j). 

~,I\l1. !-:l-<'.n'i{o..~ •. Rich:~lon;!. 2. Wm. Hert¥!onf'rc,lel"ick'fb<T;' '" -"., ~ 
JamfS Har ':V', Brun(wick. i,Vm. HerrIng, Ro,lt;ng~m. 
rii~orHjl!>Hil .. ri:cn,.·tlo. A.)ierr·ng-, do.';. 
lk~j. I-I.~i rifo) Jr. t-. Gwrgl? ];:trnesHei·,er, ,·r\:e{'1..1tn~'.:rf!'. 
Be~·j. HaHifQo, .Kc{-ki!Jgbam. IV ·ll~a-n Hlckm:m, ·hJiv;;'atan. 
E~ :dd.l1~i"lioi1,. . d€>. Jo ... n r-{i ·bi. 'Rid'nt(Jt;d- city •.. 
!~ nd:e~H.t:·, Ah~mar1l-'. ;. )&n HIll. C·cftertk:d.· 
Jo.o H,r.ry, Ko;kiH~h'ill' .. \+.~ Swinn,Jd [-lll, rrallklin • 
. \V~~~ H-,I"riilor:.e, ·f\.kx~l·d:j<1'·1 ~!an·:js H(n;Gre~,,:.ili::. 
;Y-iil:a: f.I:'.~:P21~ I';e~~,~~ck{'D6l::-~enrJ Hln, :,M~I!OJ1. 
">1iHth~w H, .. v~ '.. ....,O."lO!.lrt. 



SUB s C It i Ii E it S' ·N A l\t E 5. 
Bayl~r am, Norfolk b~Ough " t" 
Armift~ad Hill,Petertburg~ laDies Inne~ Richmond city. 
'ohn Hipkins, P~)rt J{oyal. : 
Alex~~er Ii,ite, S"e,~~r~doah. ;' . J . 
William, HQbfon, Cumberland; Ge-orlte j lck'on, H a"r,(oa. 
M., Hol1o~y. M~ck~cnburg, John J l' id", ,'tandol?b. 
John flolman' jr. C\:IIJtberl!\lld~ r..dWard Jac~fo!, ,do. 
Hugn liohpes, :Winch'r. ico; He*y, ]ackfol1, do. 
lohnf!,)mcs~ MecJr.'enburg~' " ~arritlel j.-l.:-kfnn, dOl 

Jamei Hi*, Norfolli: c:oUQty. John J.!~kfon, i'airf?x., 
Job~ ~ol~ ~utry. ',~, " John Jain,e:) ~alJquje~. 
Patrick Home, 5taffo .. d~ : am~s Jam;·., D"mf(,les., 
Robt,' H; I:i.~, P. William;' 'rhomas Jamefon. HC[1ry,. 
Lawre~ce Hoof, A.lexandria; fh4?: lolf~fo~, Monticellg.,. 
John H .,ok; Frank1iI~,' S. mut,l ". Jen\Jing~, Henry;, 
Johl) Hoome.s~ Caro"line. James J·tt, -Culpeper. 
Thonjas f:I~per~ Rid~m'd (:it.~John reft jr. do •. "I ~." • 

j ame.$,Hopkin~, A.1~emar'e; \ \Vi1lialJi S!'arke J~tr" '" elirri. 
Samuel.Hopldn~ M~kle lbuf.g. B~n;. jo'1nfol'l; Ora02;e, 
John ltopki~ Rldil'riOad, ciiY,\Gcorge j-,llIlf.m;" F:a,iquit>r. 
K~ll,i~ Hord, Stalr.rd. W,Uidm J()hno~ H'(lover. 
lofepb HQrn{by~ .WilJiam{bu'l: .Peter ]o\wl.n, lJ! i,,("c Edwud. 
lobo Hofltins~. ~ a:n~ ~Ie~. JHIl'1I JO~.f1!!9f1, Pri'\ce ''':illiam 
Ceo. Houfi: .11, RocKHlgn, me ;Z:x:h·. JobJ\{tf'n,' Rockbndg~. 
Retllert HOl'lto; Greenbll~r. ,IRishar I Johnfr n, f'reaerid'b', 
~UliamHd~a'd, Y()rki '\J~me.J.'Jl)f~.n, Car~lioe. 
lamf'.s Howlert; Am li.\. Am~ JS)itf~·, • r< c.·t~cb 
William H, oxley, GJeel'lb.rier. AIexan.!er ]:',1\:1'1 Amt'lia~ 
H. fIUllgios, Mil,l~hew5. l'h~a~ J ... nc·; DrtlOfwick. 
~nritl!>pher HlJdfon, A.I?e~trTeICNl~les l~~ JOl1e", . do~ 
Fsan£ls E~ Hlld'o., ,,\mella, .lotias JO:1C~, Bucktflgham. 
l>ariit:1 HuR; Brumwitk. il. N'S Jbne.~; Cc!olint', 
James Huff', l .. ee. l>tury ]on,"" Dinwiddie'o 
Peter Hull; PetlJieron. Th,'maf. T. Jones, Fairfax. 
Ale". Humphreys, Staunton. Frederick Jone~~ < ioodl1and. 
1110mas Humpbn :"; Campbdl Mi:a'rrce Jonc:~; Gr, yfon. 
T. Hungerford, \Vdtm..;rel.tI~IC .. ll(lm J()nt.>~, Richmond city,. 
John, P. H~ng~rf~rd, do. B(:Ilj;mlin JO(,t:s, Henry_ ' 
!Jlea{ant Hunl,icllt:, Sufli::x. Thmnas A. Jone!', Mec.klenbg, 
David Ii "ntcr, H :rJJ' •• 2. cop_ Francis; Jorit''') do, 
Charles B. Hunt01l1 Albcn:arlcJ']ohn lOI'e,; Frecerick!burg. 
lfaac H~rtt;- Lancafier. IW'illiam J.mt:s, do. 
Thomas Hurtt, N(.)ftbuJt'.bc 'lpd:Howd JOII'~'. Sullex. 
Juhn Hut~hin(on, Uret','.bru.r. lJohn Jo;d.n, !:ihl.'u.doah. 
l);auitl L. H)lten, HcnrkQ. I 

~ 



~~~rt Jouett, Char1ottfvjlle~~ IJohn ~aprad«, ~oocbland., 
Ecw. Jvurdan, Llilnenbutg. . Robert Latha:m Jun. Culpe~r .. 
eh .rL!o Julian, Fre4eric.kiburg .. Peter Lauck; Winchefter. 

~ . Geo: Laughlin, R,icbmond ti. 
Dav:,! Keane, B:1tetourt; 7 cop. 'Villiam !;awrence, Loui[d. 

JOhil Kt'ames, Portfmouth. Harry Lawrence, Hanover •. 
, J')ba KeZI'lley; B6·Idey. Henry Lawfon, Lal1cafie~ .. 

Jarn~ Ke.:, Surry. John Lawfon, pumfrres. !, 

Abraham Keen, Mecklenburg;. tJilha Leak, Go6chland~ ., 
WilHam' Keen~, Halifax. '-Va Iter Leake, All>einarle~ 
Thomas Keith, Fauquier: Heriry Lee;_ \Vefimore1a'n8i:'.' 
Henry Kc;]cr" Shenandoah. Cbarles LeeJ Alexandria.' . 
JOh!l f(ellv~ Charlottelville. Ludwdl Lee, Fairfax. 
Tl:omas Kemble, Culpeper;' Henry Lee,'Colcbefter~ . 
William Kfnnerfley, Augufia. Thomas Lee fen. P. WilIia'm .. 
J. Kent, Montgomery. Philip Lee,.. \veftmoreland: :'. 
Thomas Ker, Cumberland. W'rn. Lud •. Lt'e," Gr. Spring. 
John R. Kerr,. Albemarle. Thomas Leftwich; 'Bedford." . 
John Key, do. Joel Leftwich, do. 
Jofhua Key, do. ,John'Legg, Fretlbg. . 
Tandy Key, do. . . ~zekiel Lel/Y, Richmond co. 
G~rlle Kiger, \\Tincli.cfic!r. RobertW. Lewi~, AI~elitar1ef' 
Peter Kinder, \V ythe. Charles L. Lewi":., 'Albehiarle .. 
Th~mas King, Iae of Wight .. James Lewi~, do. ~ 
RobertKing, MOI!tgomery. A:ndrew Lewis, !hth. 
Miles King, E!;rl.abetB,Ciry. William Lewis, Botetourt. 
Thomas K.inkt~d, Augufta. Warner Lewis GIo'fret 2 cops' 
Chdley Kinney, do. Benjamin Lewi~, Henrico. 
Jac'ob Kinney. do. Thom'a~ Lewis; K<!1'l3wa. 
Jofr.:ph Kirkbride, P. \VilIiam. Henry Lewis, Madifon.· 
Jeremiah Kirr!cy,!\1ad'a!on. John Lewis, Mecklenburg. 
Francis, Kirtky, Rockingham. Jameg Lewis jlln. ·I':redciickfbg.-
St. Clajr, K:r-dey, do. Howel Le",1~,. ' do. 
Conrad Kremer',Winchefter Henry Liggon, P'. Edw.ard.. 
jacobI5uhn, l<:rl2dcrickfburg. IJ"mcs ~,illY,l Frcderi,e!dburg •. 
Jacob K}'g.~r) ~taulltoll. tJOhll LtnfOUl, RockIl1:;ham. 

L' Georle Lind, Shenandoah. 
Bel~j.amin LaceY1. ~I. bemate~. Reuben .Lili.Jf!lY~ Nbe'~latlc~ 
DavId Lambert,. Ru:hmond Cl. AICli::' Lithgow, Dumfm:~. 
Natnalli,eJ Lmu; Southampton. Charll:!s Litt!e, Fairfax: 
GeOrge Lalle, P. ''''illiam. John Littlejohn, Loudon., 
'ViI::am N Lane, ,v dhnorcrJd. Richard' Littlepage) Hanover. 
'lihol_as G Lang;lcy, Richmd. Jotln Lockwood, AleXir~'30. 
David L,nier, Henry. R<llph Loftu~) Rodcill;ham. 
Willi;m LamPhier.,. Ah:xaooria. Tnt}m~ LogwoOd; B~dforJ. 



S U, B S C R'r B E It·S' :w A M",E S .. 

'VilIiam.LogwQod, Cheilerf~. ,James S. Matthe.ws, P.ortfrpth. 
Edmun.1 Log.wood, Powhatan. !.1':. Alaule, Richmond. " 
Willillm Long, Richmond city.IJQhQ James Maund, 'Vef!:ml!. 
'Villiilm [,ong,">Greenbrier. iFontaine Maury, Fre,derickfhg. 
Peter ;Lott, Charlottefviile~ Robert Maxfield, RaJ1dolpb. 
Samuel Love, Loudon. James Maxwell, Berkley. ' 
Al:xandcr Love, NorfolJf. William Mayo, Henrico. 
'William Love;), Fredericklbo-,. John M~yp; Richmond city. 2. 
William Loving, Amherft. C George Mayo, Chefh:rfield. 
John LoviNg jun do. . Jofeph JV.hze,Blth. . 
Zech. I.u('a~l Fredeljc;JcfPurg~ John M'Bridc) Ro('kh;idge~ 
Thomas Lumpkin, 'B~dford, James M'Campbdf, Amberll: 
.Tames Lyle, Manchefier. Chas, T. I\1'Carth Richd. co. 
\YilJiam Lyle, Rockbridge. 1VilIi:am M:Carty. do. 
Pet<'f L~on!', Hanover., llrtholorne\f M'Carty, do. 
'ViHia~L.ytlc, Kelltuc~y. Enoch M'~arty~ Vv'al\n"gron, 

Daniel M'C .. rty 'jr. WeHm. z. 
M james M 'Cht>fney, Augult .... 

J:tmes l'vhchir~ Hardr.~, Charles M'Cbiil, R'oC'k,ngh,uo. 
'i homas Macon, Hanoy-cr. Wi~ljlJlll M'Cleery, MOllonga. 
James Madlfoll jun. Onlflge 2,. 'James M'Clelll!-n,Charlotte: 
'r hom:H. Madifol1~ nO[ef()~r~. Jam~fj 1\'l'~;~llljhan, Milton. 
,\Villiam M:tIJory, I. of "Vi&ht~ james A,n::JcnilY, Nanfempnd~ 
W i!Iiam Mallory, Orange. l~hritTopher lYrcc'nn=ro, Petbg~ 
Willidm Manfi)Jl, Hanover, .10111'\ M'Cp.ul1~ Culpf'p~r. " . 
Charles Marcklf'l Bedford. Jolln M'Co~', Grayl9n. 
G~orge Mark-ham, Ch~fterficld. Uliver jyl'Coy, PCficleton. 
Bernard i\1,ukham, do. S.lmud 1\l"Cr~\\A') Richmond 'ci~' 
V. Markham, l'owll.ltall. james "vI'Craw Jun. Halifax. 
John ;vIadhall, Richmo:-td c;iry.IWilliam l\rl'Gr<lw jr; Petedburg 
1', MadhUqr, Alexandril. ,Gw: M'Grefdic, [':b.!;-:iJeirel. 
H "C:{~"1 Martjl~, ArnhtrH. }>hn l\'i'Creery, . Dumfd.:!s. 
Ctorge Martin, Alb{'marle. l{obcrt ~l'Cu!I()(:h, Staunton. 
Pll:,ttant Manil;; A;!::JI::~it A ndJ eVl N1' UQwfOlS A Olht'rft 
]obph l\Lj ,in, I·jl:'!~?}'. Il~obert M'Dowd~ S.t~u~lOn .. 
\ViiliaOl 1\lartir, Jhrdon. James D.l'D,·wet, Rqckbrit'0e!,' 
J9feph ivJ..![)l1, lJrllufwick. Ua~es M'l'adam', RUlTdl~ . 
Thvs. J\r!i1kn, Richmond ci. 4. LJ. !\tl'<~a"o("k, 1,'1 ythe~ . 
)£l1ocb Ma~oll., Staff'orcf. Randal !V'i'G:1VO,'K) Elo~ 
John Id>llun, SuiF:x. AfChd~ fvi'l11ll, ·Winchefler. 
John Maion jun. do. Andw. IVl'Hellry., Montgl' 
\Villiam MoIHenhla'g, do. J01.rn~s l\1'llhllOY, Lo(\(~or .. 
Cargil i\1ai,knburs-, Pcteriblu:g:John Th.:·Intire, Ohio. 
Rkhard Mat~hev;'s, Augu.fh... !Jeremiah l\1:I(ay~ She 1:mdnah. 
Thoql(ls M~tL~ews:t NvL/ot". fWitiiam 11'~e~, Rockbnd~e~ ... 
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¥ ' Joh~ M(\ntg~e!'Y.Wytbe. 
- ' tiamuel Moody, Richmona city. 

Gre~n~rry G.. M'~rn~ie, Gr. M094y 4 Price. 00. ~3 copi~~ 
Dunn')' .M~Laud,llall, Coltnrlbii:l Edware Moo(e. ~lbemarle. 
}:. M'Nair, Q.ichm~nd 'tity. Thomas Moore, 'Amhertl. 
]oh" M~~l, C~peper. Cato Moorr, BetUeJ.., ' 
William l\1'Phee,~s" Augufta~ r\lexal\~r Moore, ~h'. qty. 
Alexander M'Rae, Oil:widdi,e. Clcon M9~rc, Ale~andr~a~ 
Archibald ~.i·Rat',~, Ma'lch~fier. ]dle, Moore, " do.' " ' 
A. M'Roberr, :J?ich~cnd ~ity~ 'James)v.loere,: Rockl>~.idge .. 
l,:verard, Meade" AJ1lel~. " A ntfrew .Mo.ore,"do. ' 
David Mejde, Am~1ia •• ,' qideo~:Morga~, ~t;!UJ~ton .. 
;Alldrew Meade! ,Bn.lJlf~lcli. ::',mon Mprgan, F auqu~er. ' 
Robert, Me.an!'1 Ri,chl,llond city. John 'M.orFh"Campbdl. 
Rohert Meafe., AkjICandria.' \Vi!liam MorriS, KallaWil. 
lfaac ¥e~l .. y, 8 .. \ fax.:" " Akxarider ri.1(Jr{~!!, FaJ~uUtb. 
Ambrot'e ~e(!ley~ Mllaifon. L. 1. ~ortonJ Charlotte. 
John Mucer1 Frtderickiburg. \V Imam Morton jun. do. 
Rober,t Mere!"r, do.,' Ju:ob Morton, d~ . 
'W m D. ,Meriwether, Albem. Jame~,~lor[on, 1,>rince Edward. 
-:hal'lel! Mtriwether, do.. WadelYlo{b.y;, C~rterfvillc. ' 
Thomil~ ~lt'fj_~~r, Lri~ifa •. ' S~m\,lel M6fb,,, Riehrnol'j city., 
Preu~m~q' Merry, Orange. Richard Mailiy, Pow~atalJ. ' 
Ja,<'o\) Mlcheaux, Pow~ta~~ Litt. Mofby jr. fto. ',' 
\Vrlltam Michk, AJbe~l~ Charl\:s MofdeYl Buckingham. 
JOhn Michie, Louifa. ".:",:' Hillery Moidt.), Char19tte. ,. 
J)avid Mkbie,;'do.,: ~'dw3rd M.'ltley~ Chefttrfield. 
!f~ac MiIIHt Charlotte(~i1le. foJ..:xancltr MortIey,., Norfolk. 
~imueJ Miller, Augu~a~ Pett:r Mofe;ey,. Powhatan. 
'"I bLr\la~; .l\liillcr, Port R"y"l. \Vi11iam MOidty, do. 
Thor,nal' Miytr G9"Chland. ' \Villiam Mofe~e:y jun; d('). 
Heath J. MJller~ do. Thomas MountJOY, Stafford. 
lob. Ivlil1er, B9tetourt, ~amuel Mulford, R~chrni)nd ci. 
Menan Mill!', A lhe\llarl~ I:.dw. 1':. H • Mullin, Ber~. 1. co. 
J~fcpb'Mil1~, 'do. ~: ~ ~~war~ Mumford, P~wpa~an. ' 
(Jcorg,;, M:l,JlO~, f;!~rra:<. . J~l1. Mundell~ Sbln.ndoati. 
l>abn~y wJ mor, RlchmGnd CI. W Illlarn Muptord, Mecklellburr; 
Gan'i t l\;1Jnor, 'Le>uifa. Weat Mu'nfon, ~,rano\'er'-'~ 

. J~hn ~lino~ jun. Frt'derid'~; William ~~lUrray, Anuiha'-
, ,I j;9.'"~<; ~~mor~ S~fylvarua. Samut:! M~rrelJ, 'A'l~marJe. 
Johil MiI,it~r)" Heilr)'~ " . a~~ ~u(C:bett2 D"mfries. 
, rh~s 'Mitt:hdl~ W ~fllington. Richard' M uk, "W et~moJeland~ 
1'1lO~~s ~offftt1 Au~u~ta. . A. ¥liftoe, Bath •. ' 
Thoma's MollOy,' P. J£dwd. 2. Mo(~ A. Myers, GoochlaJi.d< 
)05. ~o~es Monroe, Albemarle. , ... " ' , ., , .. 
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AleXaM"rNairnr,. Fr.fc1!),.'g! l?hn~, H(mry. 
Mattbew Neale, F augUJCJ. Mann P~e, Mansfield. 2 cop. 
w: ~eety~ ~Ylb~ •. ' Rol?~rt Pa&e, Winchef\er~ 
"VlUi.lAl l'/elle, Lee. Marc", Paine, SufiOx. 
~b". NeiH, Windtefter. John Pancake, R.andolpb. 
Alex.a,nd~r Nel~.., A.",~fta~ lJavid PanniJl, Pitf,IYani •• 
W ?t;~ N d(on. ju.t 'York!". Thomas Parker, Fre;defiC~~ 
WIll. NcJton, Weft.ortland. J. 1-'arker, Ifl. ef Wight. 
JUlies ~e~by, Frederick~. Andrew Park ••• 'rederick~~. 
B~ham NewfoQ'l) s~ne;!!:.- avid Parry. Augufta. . 
\\ Illoughhy N;WIOft, Weftm. Ilaac Parfon" Hampihirc. 
\V illofl C. N icbolas, A 'bemar.' Matthew Pate, Bedf.ord. . 
J .tUl N !ei1ol.~~ . ~o. 0 cop~ Day id Pattt'fioll' fe~. Bucking". 
Jehn NI~hDJas, SfaiforCi. NelCon P:werfo~ _ Cumberland. 
~harle$ Nitbolfof), SufTex. John Pattt-ffon, Ma ..... 
~. B. Nj~ic?J~, Alexandrin. J. Patterfo~ N~~oway. , 
ofbomas N ItGJlfoo. Riehm. 12. James Patterfon, P~~eton. 
William Nimmo; p~ Anne. James Patil1o, Cbarlotte. ' . 
Jamn Ninl. mo, Norfolk bC). Robert Patton, Frederickfburi' 
john N ivilon, . do. '. William Pa)ne, J<'airfllx. 
1 heoder,ck Not/, Elfex. Archer Pay tie, GooCbland. 
BaH Noo.t", Culpeper. Reuben Payne, Hen.r)'~ 
Thomas NOrnl'oUl, do, Benj. Payne,Norfoht boJougb. 
Riehml. N'Qrri~t dp: 2 cop. William Payne, Pitfylyania. 
Septimus N~l'rj~, Fauquier. Willj~m Peachy, Richmond~o. 
Philip Nprtti~ StauDfoll. . Itich;ird Peacock, Frcderic~~g 
Williaq"l Notvdl jr. Lynchb'g. Gear,s Penee, Rockingha~~ 
Reu~'l NOfYe)l~ ,A",herft. Philip PendletQjl, Berkley, 
Thomas Norfe}l, ~~bm~ d, Fdward Peadlet?l1, Cuipe~I .. 
$pencer, Non~J. :Albemarle.' ames Penn, Campbelt . 

'. • o. ~"eQrge Perin jun. Patrick. o Derick Ptnntba~ker, Shel!~nd. 

~
ohn Old, AlbelNfle. Areh: Perl(.in~. G:;.ochk\. ".' 

. .me~ Ola, do.' • George Perkiris~ de. ~~. 
obo Oliver, 'B.th. Dowiel Perkios\ W afhin~ton. 

lS~njanain' ~liv~,k. Ha~~vCf. aJti~s p.ett!srew!! Freder'lcldbg. 
1 homas ~~y~, .Du~fn~s. :ae~J3 Pentt,. SWford. . 
James Ol"ef'Carolin~. W~8Ja,~ Pettw~)', Gre~nf\rsl"'\ 
.Benj. G: Orr~ W~ft",~J.ndr Edwa{4.Pettw~1' do. 
:f;iloch O~~ ~[ali>n.J 1.P~Jt(>~'? ~lqc.hefter~ 
Fra~er Otic, ·Bedford. Val. Peyton" Stafford", 
tdward Owens, !'Ii orfelk b(). ". WUU~ fh.iJi»s;, do .. 
..:.. .. ~ '. • i.~ ., , ... "' ...... ~ )" . . 1 
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'W ilIiam Phi~il';:~ LOIJ~(-t. 'I Q.. .' 
Geo. Pi'..:KC· ...... , J~~cr..rr.(')nd cit-y. ~" 
Th" .;as,:i ',Ct', H1': of Wight. Rob~rt Q.Tarles, Fluvanna. '. 
Jr-hn 1':erc:c.:" j~beslCity.· ,IJohn Qr:l.rle~, Colu'~bia. ~:' " 
k;f.It.:) Fir:r; ,", \V dLnvr ~land:rA. Q..lartier, Richmbnd ("ify, 
! .:;y.?ilLr, Bath. ' .. j' " . 
. ;.,,:~;,,,~,~indell, J.:10n~mgalia., ~ ,R ' 
1.,:.: : Ittmar, \'" drmor:-lard. ' ,'~'~ , 
·)tc>ac W. Pbfanu, G ... ·o.,hland)~Vjlliam ·1l.adford, Rjfillriorid~ 
Samuel P1ea{ar.t"'jr, 'Richmond. Drury. Ragkl_le, K. WillIam, 
GcnrgC' Poage, Bath.' ICharl~s Ran~, Statfbrd. 
\Vli1idCI1 l~oate,: d,~; !james R',.;-.,fav, AU(ruil~. 
J,hu P(,i!ldext~r Jr. Louif.!. iHec,ry WlOdolph~ ~eHe~ficld •. 
R ,bert Pnll ;m1,' Richmond ci .. Richard Randolph, Henrico. 
R eh .. rd C Pollard, A!bt>olark.l' ... rcr'S. Rando,lpn, 'do .. 
Th, ,maS l\.!laril, F<'Ifrl~~:. : Hr:t:tti lVildolph, Powrratart. 
WHiam PI.Hanl, Ha"o'.'f::--. I'John R:mfJdl, Fat'lquier. 
R.obert POHMC, K. &, Q1een~ Richard Rarcliffe, :i'alrfax, 
Nathaniel'P'f)pe' jU11.; lianovcr.IJames Rcqburn, Montgf)mery. 
Will:am p,,:)t", Goo,chland. I) .. K. Re<lcl, Norfolk b'IWUgh, 
Na:haniel Pope, Gn,y{on. IThom:r.; Read, Cnarlotte. 
Abxandtr '?ort::r. Gre-enbrier'!Thomas Read jUJf. 'do. 
Ro~er;Pc;rt<:rfldd, Augufta.- !Clement Read, do. 
Thoma,; ,1't:!;':Yi Spotfylvania. ;]ohn Naih Read, 'do. ' 
l'O:ttie andJ)ick, Louifa. \Villiam Rear, Frdericldburg1 , 

Wi liam Powen;~R;Jlld()lph. John P.f:dd, Henry. 
William Prel1ti", l'ercdburg. Vincent Redrl);lI1, Ri.::hm'J co. 
J. Pre/ton, Monrgomery.2. co. Samuel 'Read, Be,rkley~ 
1{ohert PreH on, \V aHlin" toll. B. Reeder, !\1ullungalia 
f'romf is Pre !ton, do. 0 'Thpina~ Rf'd,Campbe-lI. 
\"al:cr Prdbn, do. Jamtffl Rei<\, DI1infrit:~. 
\VjJ;jam ['ricc, Heririco. Robert R~:\1nick, Greenbrier. 
Jam,es Price, 00. " . OJ WiIlilll'fl Rennick, do. 
\\',liiam Plice, touira. ' 3threfhley Renno}.!s, l',fiex. 
Ricmard PrIce 'en. Rulfcll. ' Henry Refp,;!ls, Maltbews t 

Richard Price jr. "0. t#~' "Beniamin Rice, Hedlotd •. ;"!"'~ 
Richard i~lice, AlbemarJ'c, ,'ohn Rict;,. Rockingham. 
JJaniel Prke, lJrin~e Ed wara.;'. William Richard", Cdpepcr. 
Wilham .Prich;-.rd, R ich~~ 20~ A·r.th. Rkhardf<m, Suffolk. i 3-
Jdm Priddy, H;mover. " 'iNilliatn Richardkm jr. J. City 
'J homas Profiitr, Henrico. . Samuel Richardf<m, }t luvanna. 
Lhrillopher ·Pryor, Glo'Her. Joriin Richltrdlcn;, Greentvii1e~ 
J. Pry c::, Richmolld city. ~: JODath~n RichefoJl,;.Franldi.n. 
,hli),n jJrYfJr, Kanawa. . John Thomas Rickets; Ak;x'a, 
John P,,!~n?n, f. ~dw~~~. 2 co. Willis lliddick~. ~u.ffo,\k. 



Jof.an Riddkk, N allremQri~.· IC. Rd~1J, do. 
lame, Rind, Ricbm'd ci!y. 
Jacob Rrn1t~ry Shenal.doall..S ( . 
Natlianiel R4"crs, G.r~elif ... a!e. . '. .. . .,' 
Richard 'Rix~y, Fau~uia. . I:f .. ~c S:.llir, Cbefil:rneW. 
Thomas !{ca.le, Mi·JiJ:c.;~x. ,. r.l'ln S .. l,llon, i:i~pry~ . 
'Villia~i, ~aJle~ du.. . '. . Y{iili.1.~).Solltl;i' .. ~'frry. . . 
Aley.: ~o~i!C,' Fred' rickfo~r;;., i 1-1 yrnal' S~mu~J"1tt'?hmond, ci~. 
Pic.:al:'llt.1\\.)b~rts, J\1I.~li~. '. :'IIPhil~P ~bli",ryJ, vlv~cefi,r. • 
Thom~.R:()berts, Halltax. .0 .jJavld ~ IIJ(,de(f" .b':I1!\:Jrd •. " .;. 
John RfAbd'tfon, Louita.', 'I,';! ·riwm.l;> &a:mqer~, )sr~n(wi&:i. 
Matt~~,~' R~t-?~r!f,Jr. ',~'mf<Ij:f;i l~;trr S.IUhd.;r:;, F omkli:J •. ; ..; 
William .l\obertf.'l!l) A~u.ti~.·!e !llll,;~:!;~r t .• , ::'<\~'id!:rot. Po.,. 
}&Im Rop~rtfon, .F raoklm. . ~ IN ,U:!1. L. -.).av .. ~c~4IN. "ent.. .~ 
\V m. Rot>; rtf~n, ~¥:h~OI.hl Ci~ ;;:;.-}Illplo." S~wycr.s'" U.oteto>urt. r 
W. Pe,t.er K(l,bertfop,. .!'rott(l •. 2.1~:)[,l":t ~y~r~,. W.",be. . : C 
Davir1.Robe~~n, Pct;:r:b'Hg~ !(;c:rucl!!J~ y,~ll~nk; (,:br~ottW,i'e 
}Yle~i,r'¥:~~il1r~.~l,:. $rti;;ttf ~J.11Saffiuc~ ~.;ber~f; l~lchmoud.cj. 
B,:nJamll~ ,Robu1fo,,. .~\lt.,:rr~;.(l.~ ~')11Il g, <lEt. .t},b~nIClMe.... '. 
Wil1i!1m~ RobiD~q, R(7Ct.tilh';'Ulj ~:l.n':Jd ~C(.tt .. C~IflPbclJ. 
tV~Il~:ilJ1..R:oD!Rron, Sj>~fyjnn;aIJo;,n L.l .s.-:,q:~r. t·Ha.Ufwx. 
Wllbam Robmfon, MOlltJIlIll. j<>r.nny: &:~>~ J..;rallge. 
M.lttb •. Rodes, Albemarle. 2\:0. fhOll;',s Sc,;,u,.. 1'. '}£Jward .. 
Rober~:~oebuck, ~i6Pn. iJanieL Sc:.ar;..;r...lf.dulph. 
AcbiJIts, Reger:;, A~b~arle. John l)~a~t.Il,. <.:ilvlJ(;~{tt( .. 
Bird Rogets,'~~~... j nn~s S~.rwrigh!, Augulta. 
George R.cgers, F¥Jquier.. , V/,tli.li.ll Se~~.r, ;vli.ldldcK. 
ThomaS Rogers, Ha.!10rer.;.Abd SeTilOOJr, H,lrdy. . 
Andrew Ronald, Richm(1)J a. Lyne Sh::LI:..:~f~rcl!.h.. &. Q.leen 
Edlilu.~ t~/"'Roote~;dQ:~.,;;. ~A'ildr~w "~AnldioJ;~ . :~\;cj"n,h. 
Thomas R. R('otes,.FI'~d:.n~rg Bar,d ~harF.''1 ; "'r'f1C~ 
Jeife Roper, Ri~~.'P~4·ci~M~' ,> LenIl:!J4Sh<..w, .WYthe •. 
Jolin.Rare, Ampf:,ff ... ~ .;,' !' . .:..or~1iI ~,hr:.lrma~~ Lancaft.;r .. 
1{obert RoTt', .F.<1U"J1ef.. il:,' U~Il1'.·J. ~!t.tfy, }I-' Ylhe. 
\Vm. Ro:~,Ri,chm~,,,I dfy,;, ~Oli1,ud)~'1t;iJ.:.,);" ork. 
Rerj B. Roflcr., l).ulrx. Jo(~ph.g'i.)"'!1. A:::i.t:~fl. 
J(..hn·1{o""l~~, Hen.ry. . Y, j,.llII ~>:·t~')I~ Liu;;cbl,u.d. 
Beve~te'r Roy! k:fii-x. . R.::·:OCI t .... ~:: .),,~ .d,·. . 
Hugh l,oy, Spoefyl·, .. n;~. :Tr.C;t~ ..... ~r"·!~'J;1 kn .. LOin£.,;. 
Jobn Royal,. Amdi~. . 'j:!ntei Shd.{~ 1, I.itJ..·· 
\Villiam R.oYRer, Goo:ob;u. i\.("·b ... n ,::...J;i,.,., 1':orl'(·lk co. 
\Villiam Roy!lcr jr. ~i(.. :~riipi:1 S;}(h"',·Yi:tf, }v.mi.l. 
Reub~fl Rucker, Oxaagi~. J,';\II ~,1. ""'~i".CIJ, Riehm');,,]. 
Geort;e RUlino~ks;'R~':(Jlill:. ;':dw~d ~·;b...:ph,,:r,j, }'lcdbl! ... :, 
Geor~e Ruffin, tJ

• Gl!vr::,e. ~:,el~.1r,! .. '; A)', , .. ;Jer, V. iu J4 
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,\:\:iriiam Shield., ~owhata"~ And. StaintOn, FrH'bg,'2 ce. 
Thomas Shore, Chefterfield. Lukin Stapard, ~ '"'3}, , 
10hn Shore, Prince George. William StantOn, Culgtp4rr~ 
Sam~ Shrewf'bury, Hath. ' Alej. St, Clair, Staun~on. 
Job .. Sbtew{buryj do. ,Jobn Starke ~n. Hanover. 
"boma~ Siduttons; Brunfwick: TbmnasStatke, do. 
Rickard Simpfen, 'airfa'¥: John Steele, Richmo~d city. 
James Simtt,:AibCmarle.. Amlrew Steele jr. Augu~a. 
lraac: Sitler; ,tviflC'l'Ietter: Robert Stephen. Berl,ley. 
Geer~Skinern; B.otetourt~ Le~1S Steph~ns jr. Frederick. 
Wm: P: Sldllern.j WaAlinifdn: D. Stephenfbn, Aucufh. 
John Skinker jun~ K. George; Jam~sSteptoe, Cia,mpben. ~ C6 

l'hilip ~u&hter; Culpeper. John Stewart, SpotfyJvania. . 
Samuel,$laughter~. ao. Bartlet Still, Richmond city~ , 
Smith Sfaul.hter, ~rk'e,. John Seidl, Br.nfwick~ ,. 
David W. 8leth, tt.andotph. rhbmi$ Stithi do, ' 
Thomas SmelI~·, IdeO( ~ight. JQhn Stockdell~ Henrico. , 
Tlidlna5 E. Smith, Charlotte(v: D Stoke!l; Mecklenb"rg~ ." 
G,O: ~:. Smi!h, Ri~m~n~ ci: Wm. I: ~ton~,~ Iticnd?ood' citiJ 
Altbndtr Smith, Alexan4na2 Caleb Ston8t F lunnria. 
S~phtn S.riiith, FranUin: . Wffiia'm S. Stone, Fredericldbg 
ThontasSrmth jun Mat~ewc;:' G. F. Straas, Richmond c,ity. 
JQb,n Sm!th; M, adifoni ~copi-e,: [bomas. Strachan; SP9tCY~"~llia 
lfaa'C Sml:h,- do. 1"mt:s,Str"Il~; M.a~cb~If~~ 

IE, n Smi~, Pi.tfYl~,'nia: 0, hn Stratt~~, N9tt~a,tilpt" 13;; 
~ S,mlrh, Powhman. l'ark,e Street, HanCl.lYcr. 

in Smith, P. F.c1'ward. A,nmo. Street, ~unellburg; 
la~ Smith, P. William. ohll StrOde/ Cul~r. 
Char~es ,Smith; Richmond co:~ ohn streti1er, dO. ' 
Beiljamlii Smith, R.otkingham. !'a-vid Stuart, Fairfax. 
Henty ~ith, R:utrelt. 1 c~ Au: Stuan;J .. yndlbnrg; 
John Sm!tb; ,do. .' ~erley Stu~\efielai' ,S.pOfr,tvo\., 
John SMlth,' Spotfylvl'nta. ~Iliad\ Sum.en, falrfax. 
F rands W. Smith;, W eth!'o~ Willia ... Suthetlandi Ohi9~ 
James Smotk, Fre~k{bllr,' RoDen SutrillJfon;' Batlr. 
Robeit Snoddy, Calil'pbell. _ Thomas $wanll~ LoWon, 
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DiftriCt of P'irginia 0 twit. 
BE it remembered that on the tlJirJ 
day if May, i,l tbe eight€£lJtb year 

w,i-"'~lI& of the independence 0/' the United 
States of Arnerica, WILLIAM 
WALLER HENING, attorney 
at law of tbe Jaid dflJriti ,both 
depqJited in this qlli~e the title 0/ a 

book, tbe rigbt wbereof he claims ill author thereof, 
in tke words following, to wit: "The ~'e\V Vir ... 
, ginia Juftice, compriJing the Gjjice lind authority 
• of a 'JuJlice of tbePeaCi! in the commonwealth of 
, rirginia, togetb~r 'lolth a 'Variety of ufo/itl precc
e dents adapted to tbe laws It.ow ill force: To whic'" 
e is added an appendix cont~z'ning all the mqft ap
e proved jorms of conveyancing, commonly ufld ilZ 

, this country., Juch as deeds, of bargain and flle, 
e if letlje and releafl, 0/ truJI, mortgages,'&c.
, A!fo the duties of a 1uflice qf the Peace ariJing 
, under the la'los of the United States." In confor
mity to the aB of the-Congrefi of tht United States. 
entitled An aCt for the encouragement of learn
ing, by fecuring the copies of maps, charts, and 
books to the authors and proprietors of fuch copies 
during the time therein mentioned. 

WILLJAM MARSHALL6 c. v. D .• 
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THE 

PRE F A C' E. 

T' ,H,E 'im'pol'tanceof ~Qe fubjea, of which the author ha~ 
, ",' treat~d tnthe follOwing work, has created; in him" an 
lInufual {hare' of diffidence, in fubmitting it to the public. He 
~s fe'nfi~le that eveii"on the ~oG extenfive plan, it would hav~ 
been a work: o( iminen,fe:difficulty to convey the I)ecetrary infor
mation on,'a11 t~evario~s o~j~~s, which fan ~nrAer the jurjfdittion 
~f a rilagaftrate, both. al a c~lOfervatoJ;' of the peace,- and as ~ 
judge of record: 'B~t whel), in attempting this, he' was con· 
nned to the nari-C),\\,; limits Qf a lingle octavo volume of fix hun
~red pales, the dHJiculiy became' co~fidetably greater, and his 
hopes' of atta.ining tbany d,egree of perfection, w@re proportJon-' 
thI), dimini{hed.' It may;" indeed, be aiked, why waS, the plai'\ 
of the work fo li~ited, a!i t9 preclUde the admiffion of lfJery thin/; 
which related to the office of a luR:ice of the Peace in his 1e~ 
yer~H capacitiesl Tothof~t ~WbO'coI;lfidcr~'tha~, ' in this,frate, 
~he 610Iy compenfati()~ wbicb a'magHlrate r~ceiyd for his fervi.." 
ces, is, a confcioufnefs of havjngad:e~ from patriotic' inotive~ 

. in the acceptance of a laborious effic;e;' ~n,d fhllS difchaq~idg hi~ , 
duty as a member of fodety, the aiifwer:j~ ob,vious.' l<'rugality, 
then, became an etrellti,aI part of the plan "':'But theauth<>,( would. 
by no means infer that his attention to tbat'Poin,t,' 'bas tlra wn him' 
into a n,eglea of the morc ufeflll part~ of tge p·uolipati?n.. He is' 
well atrured that in comparing, this ~reatife, with a, .ny'- other no"!' 
extant, • it will be found to cOJltain not only ~p~e)ifef ... l informa": 

,tiOD on the fame fubjeas, but a greater ~~rie~y 'o~ p~ecedenu, 
.befides feveral a4dili~nat #tles, unnoticed in any c;>tber book of 
the kind hitherto publHhed either in Greai Britain 'oJ: i\meric,~ 
, noaor Bum's JufHce publithed in England, arid' Mr: St.u!Cci',a 

in Virginia, have long afforded confidftl'abJe affifhinceto= biir~' 
Magiltrates. But as the fonner was calculated for 'the meiedian, 
oftbe cQ.untry in which ,it was wri'tten,andthe latter w"s pub,
lithed during our fubje&ion to a te~ 'govern~en~,and before' 
our laws'~ac<iuir~dany degree of ftability; it could n'ot efcape 
t'he ob(etvation,pf any perf on, from '~e man Cupe-dicitl vi~w (I~ 
thofe btlo~s, that {ome ~;the( ~ul~e was indi!penfably .i1~ceaary. , 
Tbe dejctls oftl'lefe, wnters., then" 'as they refpect the prefent. 
fitultion of' America, . are rather to be afcribed to the materials 
fiom which,tbc;ir works were formed, than a want of judgmer,t, 
i'n. the authors themt~lvts. "their reputation is too well dbbIilh-' 
~ to require the aid o~ panegyric, ';md the author hopes that 1'1~, 
~ '.' ", '.,., ... ,.., ,- ' exptdIion • 

~ .' ~ . 
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npreffion of his will be tortured into a meaning that he withes 
to detraCl: from it. . 

Convinced-of the neceffity of fucb a' publication, at this time, 
and fl.terecl by the affurances of many of the luthol's friend~ , 
that M was not wholly unqualified for the talk, he was' prevailed 
on to undertake the prefent work. How far he has fucceeded 
muft be fubmitted to the impartial judgment ofbis fellow citizens; 

.The Dlater;als of which this book is c'ol1'lpofed, have lon, 
been colleCl:ing, and would have afi"umed the foFIl'i of a volume 
bt'fore dow, had not the profp~as of'a republication of our laws 
(for which the legi!lature made provifion in the ytar J 789) .made 
it necelrary to wait the completion of that.event.-No time has 
been loft in haftening this publication, 'fince the revifed code of 
Jaws, has been fo far advanced, as to enable the author to avail' 
himfelt of the ule of it. 

With refpeCl: to the books of authority, he has made ure of all 
fuch as are deemed fufficiently authentic, and has generail r 
:tdopted their own word~ with a proper reterenc~ to the feveral 
paJ;"ts of the book, wnere the d08:rine' may be found. In fome! 
intlances, ~ndeed, he has taken the 'liberty of varying the ex
preffwn fo as to make it ~ore agreeable to the ears of our repub-· 
lican citizens: Thus, inftead of the words Kiug. and fubje8,. 
he ufes the expreHions Executive or Comwonweolth; and.citizen. •. 
This-he hopes will render the w.or~ mOfe generally u(eful, with-
out affecting- the fenCe sf the.author.. . , 

He has; as far as poffible, avoided the infel'fion of any latin 
words,' in the body of the work ;~Confcious that to De uJeful, 
not tooppear./canted,' bas been hIS princIpal objeCl: j and fenfiblt: 
that this- book will fall into·the hands,of.many who are {hangers. 
"to thllt lan~uage.,·, Some teehnical words; indeed, or terms of 
~rt, are raained, becaufe having been in common ufe they are: 
g~lleraHy kno'wn and have .. become a part of our language. 
}Jut, fen the ·ufe of thof<:·who have not been cOllverfant in legal. 
proceeding!', he has prefixed. '·~c An .explanation" of fuch law 
It'rms as ·have occurred in. the ·courfe of the prefent work. 

It may be an objectioH with fome that the great number of 
~ndiamentsintroduced into thi-s worle, ha~ unnecetrarily in
ere-dfed· the fize of. the book, in. exclufion of other matter;
but the author· could, net otherwife difcharge his' obligations to 
~he ge~lemen of. tbe bar, v.ht> have fo generally promoted this 
Fublicatio.n;-r;Qr will· they be found wholly unufeful ·tothe 
lVlagiHrat<;s the'mrel~s, as brobfervillg the mode of cxpreffion 
i.n the ,defcripticn of tbe offence in the. indictment, they may 
~~raw their Mi,!,in)us ~efs 1ia~le. tQ excepticm than ha$ u["aUy 
~~done~ 
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. The Appendix, (0 far as it relate. to the duties ora Judiee 

~f the P~ace arifing under the laws of the pnited Srates'1 has 
become a necefi"ary apRendage to the work from many of the c..b
jec9:. of a magHhat~1 junf4i8:ion ~n~er the flate governments, 
having been transferred to the Congrefs of the United States.~ 
The other part of it cQntaining forms of conveyancing fpeak~ its 
9wn utility. '. " -

To co~lude: T~e author fiatters him(elf, that on per~fing th~1 
work, it will be found that nothing material relating ~o the office 
of a J ulHce' of the Peac~, qut' 9/ c"urt, has been' omitted'.~ That 
many important points of legal knowledge refped:ing the prll8:i. 
~al part of his ~uty, in (ourl., are coriveyed~-that private gen
tlemen, as well as the feveral officers of court, will find in it 

, Iiluch ufeful information, and that in every indanee, he has far 
exc!i:eded his engagements with the publi~. ., . 
\.1\0 •• '" •• ', 

.r 
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AN EXP~ANATI,O'N 
" . 

Of the feveral LAW TERMS, and ABREVI .. 
'ATIONs' whi~h have unavoidably 'been· ufed 

. irithe following treatife. 

'A 
, Ad quod aamnum. A . writ by which the lheriff is direc!tea to 
inquire by a jUf'Y, what i1uury' will accrue to the col'nmonwealth~ 
or to iJlldividuals" by granting a road, leave to ereC\: a mill, &c • 
. ,Affidavit.-' An oath in writing taken before fome perfon who 
has '~th~r~ to grant it. They differ from a depofition in this, 
That they" ate , generally voIun~ary-do not require a commiffion 
to'jffue ham a court to authorife the taking of them, and i1;e 
generally. made- ufe 0£. on motions, as to diKolve an injWlcHon, 
~hd the like. "I. ': .' . • , 

<;nAHas~', Afec:ond Or further writ, after a former writ bth 
. been 'Cued out witbeut effeCt: "We command you al we fir-
lnerlJ have.commanded .you," Jicut 'alias prtecipimus. . . 
,,,,,.4lihi-+ln anotber place., ' .' . , 

Am;cus. ·curite.' ,If a Judge is doubtful or miftaken in Il)iltter 
oflaw" a flander, by' may inform the court as a"!;cul curite or a 
friend'to t~1 c9urt.z.:lnft. 178. '. •• '. • 
.. Anna Domini. '$..111 th~ year oj DUT: Lord, the computation of 
time from the incar.riatio~ of our Saviour. , ' 
~,Arr.ay, is the pannel of the jury returned by the iheriff. And 

when a, man intends to cballenge the whole jury, as on fufpicion 
,~f partiality, or fome default in the !b.eriff who lll:1de'the return, 
it ,is caned chall"'l' to the array.· " '. . 
! . Jjumpjit,·fromthe Latin, isa promife to pay on valuable con

fideration; ,and is either Ixprifs or implied~ See B. Blad,'s 
coin: 157 •. ';. . t' "., '. 

c.: ,IiVDuiry, is where a perron who takes a diftrefs in h.is own right, 
aVDWS and, juftifies in liisplea for what caufe he took it:· It the 
defendent took the diftrefs-.in right of another, he' makes conu-
fanee. ,;; ::,. " ' . 
, B ' . 
, B. R. Theihitial ofthe latin wprds for the. court of King'. 

Bench.: . ,,~ .', ,. . .,~ ,; , .,., ..... 
; Ba~,,,'& F~ml. The Jaw trench for hufband and wi-fe. 
BOfJlljidt, is that which ,il done with gOld faith; . honefi1y, 

withoiit any fraud or deceit., '.. . , ' 



AN E X P LAN A T' ION, &c. 
• .. • _ f' ~ 

C 
Capias ad (lutiie1'{du"l. I~ cafe of a mifdemeanor, after the 

defendent hath' appeared and is found guilty, and is not preCent 
in court upon'his cO,nviaion, a Capitis is awarded lid audiendl/11I. 
judicium (to hear ~nd receive judgment) and if he a~fconds, he 
may be profecuted even to outlawry. 4. Biac!es. com. 368• 

Capias prQ. fine, is where one who i,~ fined tQ ~he comm~n~ 
wealth, for fome offence committed agal,nft a ftatute, doth not 
~ifcharge the fine according to the jud~me~. 'Wher~upon hi,~ 
body is to be taken by this writ,' and"com~lltt,~d to p~lfon untll 
he pay the fine. ' 

Capias ad reJponrle.rldum, is a writ, comm.anding the fherifF t~ 
take the body of the defenda~t, in order that he may have it at 
a certain time in court to anfwer the' demand of the plaintiff.-:. 
Sec. 3. BlacKs. com. 282.' " , 
- Capias ad fatisfaciendum, is an execution againfl: the b"dy o( 

tte defendant. Id.;p 5. ,,'. ", ' 
Capias utlagat,um,is a writ to app~ehend the body o~ an ou~-

law. 3. B.lacks'. 'tqm~' 284. ' " ' , " 
D. 

Damage Jeafa~t~, poing; d~;';agf. ~c;e. W,~od, B;" 4. c; 4., 
1)e bene epc, m'1aw, figmfies that the tAlog done anay be 

good for the prefent i. but not it th& party has it In his power ~ 
prgceed by ~~ o~dinary ~etho.tl. $. Blacks. cam. 383.' , 

De nov!). Anew, over agalO.· '." :', 
Dijlrangai~ is a writ directed to the fheriff, commanding him 

to difirain one by his goods and chattds~ to eJlforce his compli
ance, with what is required of hilil, ai for his appearance iii 
court on ruth a day. F. N. B.' , " 

. E.' 
Elegit. f'- wr~t of execution a~ainfl: the l~n~~, o~the defendant~, 

I. Infl. 21,)9.. 3. Blacks. com. 418. . 
Exigent. " A :uit which ifiues previoufly to an outlawry. ' 
Ex oJIiC1.0, is 1c ;~aned'.froin the 'poyJer Which an officer hath, 

by virtue of his office, to do certalll aas with()Ut being particll-' 
larly applied, to. J !law". 137. 4 BtarNs. com. 309. :, ' 

F : ' 

Feme (D.'fert. A married woman. 
Feme fl1l. A lingle woman. : 
FerlC ndturlC. Animals 'of a Wild natTf"t, in which a perron 

cannot have an abfolute, but only a qua1ified property~ 2 Bfac", 
com. 391• ' " i 

Fi"i, f(Jfias. An execution againO: the goods. 3. B/ackl., 
cfJm·41.7· ". 
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Perm4 pauplris (ill theform Of (f poor perJol1) is where a per
ron hinb too poor to bear the expenees of a law {uit, is permit
ted to pre(ecute free froan expenee. 3 Blacks. com. 400. 

H 
Haheu1 cor;us. See th:tt title in the body of the work. 

Habendum. That part of the deed which afcertains the qua
lity of the eftate granted. 2 Blacks. 298. 

Haberl facias ftijinam. An execution for the polfeffion of a 
freehold. If it is a chattel intereft, and not a freehold, the writ 
is a haber' facias pDffiJJi()nl1flo 3 Blacks. com. 412. 

- I 
yeo/ail, is compounded of the French j'ay faillu, that is, 1 

have jailed; ane fignifies an overfight in pleading, or other law 
proee~dings. Cf"erl1ts. L. 

Iv! 
Mefl1e proujs. Generally the procc[~ which Hrue pending a 

fuit, between the origina~commencement and the execution. 
'. :. N 

Ne exear, &,. A writ ilfuing out of the High Court of 
Chancery, to reftrain a pedon from going out of the frate.-
I ,Ilk. 521. • 

N.;: dicit, i~ a failing- by the defendent to put in an anfwer to 
the plaintiffs declaration ~y the day affigned; which being omit
ted, judgment is had againfr him of couree, as fa,in: notting, 
why at !hould not. ' 

Nil debet. The proptf' plea to an aClion on 3 contraCl: not 
under feal , whereupon the defendant pleads, tbat he owes n()thing., 
3 Blocks. com. 305· . . 

Nolle profe'lul~ A voluntary relinquilhment of a profecution. 
2 Lill. 218. 
, Nomhu PIEr/tel IS. a penalty incurred for the non-payment 

of rent, or the like, at the day appointed by the lea(e or agree
ment for paymt"nt thereof_ 2 Lill. 221. Hob. ~1. 113. 

Mn a.lfompfit, is· a plea in a perfonal aCtion wherelty a man 
denies allY promife made, and originated from the form· of ex
preffion ufed, while the proceedmgs were in latin. 

Mn (0m.fJos mentis. A perfon of unfound'miJid. See title 
" LunatICs.". 

Non e.ft follum. A plea to an aenon on a bond or deed, which 
is void in law, er whioh was never executed by the ·defendant. 
2' Lill. 226. . ' 

Nan tjl ;n'fHl1tus, is the fheriffs return to a writ when the de-
fendant is no/ to be found in his bailiwick. ..' 
, Non f~os' l i& th. e lcttm~ a fuit or aC.iion fall. 3 Blacks. com .. 

~.n jUlt, j 295. 
Non 



AN EXPLA NATION, &c • . ' 
Non fum informatus. A declaration made by an atto~ney t~at 

he is not informed, to fay allY tbingmatelialin defeqce'of P-is 
client. ' -' 

Nudum pallum. A bare r:aked, agreement without any con~ 
fideration. T. L.-- But if it is reduced to writirig ids good 
~gajnfl: the party himfelf, but not ftra.ngers. Burr.- 167 J.. -

()' , 

Onus proba1u!i; The burden of the proof. 
, p 

P furies., A third writ after two former writs have ilfued 
without effect ' ' ,,' - -~ 

Polfe _commitatus. The power gran~d the fueriff of raUing 
the power of his county to aid Hm in the execution of his office. 
1 Blac~s. com. 3+3. . ., -

Prot/dendo ' A writ by which a eaufe is remanded ~o an in. 
fe-rior court, from which It had b.een improperly removed. ' -_ 

Prochein Amy, is .he that a'ppears i .. i court- for an infant, wbe. 
fues any action, and aids the infant in the purfuit thereof. ' .. 

Q.. ' , 
!!l.uan'ttlm meruit (that is, as much as he hall deferved) in an 

atl:ion on the cafe, is where a man employs another to do a eer .. l 

tain piece of work, without aDY fpecial agreement, with refpeet 
to the price, the law implies that he {hall pay as mucb asth~ 
other deferved. ' 

I-
.!ttl; tam.--See lo/'fJrmatzons. 

! .S-
Suhpa'na~ is a procers to caufe witneffes to appear and give -

te~imeny (lub p~na) under a penalty for d1fobedi~ce' to.l:h~' 
Writ. - .... 

Sub plEna duces tuum, js to compel the' witllefs to bring with. 
him fome writing or other evidence necdfary t~' be proouceditf 
the caufe. . - , ~ ~'< • - • j 

, Sup~rftrleas, is a writ that lieF in a great many cafes" and fig,-, 
mfies In general, a command to ftay proceedings: at law, on 
good ca~fe iliew~, which' ou~ht otl1erwife to pr~eed. - F N B.' 

V -
fTenire (from thafewords ,n the writ venire faciqs) is ~ither 

in the nature of a I~mmons) to caufe the party to appear and .an) 
fwer fln indi8ment or prefentment; or the procetS directed to 
the iheriff to. cau1i,a jUl:Y to appeill'.'4 BI(1&K$., com~ 313. ,~ 

f'oir dire ('I1mtatem dicere) is where the party is, examined, 
upon oath to make true anjw.tr, ,to (ueh quc:ftions as the court" . 
{hall demanli of him. 3 .Blacks. com. 332.-The cafes in which 
this prattil?e _ is ufed, IDa 1 be fee~ _ ~nder rltle,P'lJipence. " 

Other exp!amtions may generally be fo~nd. in thofc pan~of, 
the 1>0Q.k, in which the t~rm5 occur.' -. - -- .. - I 



THE 

NEW VIRGINIA JUSTICE, 
as 3. a 

Ace' E S S 0 R' Y. 
I. Of accejforie.r in.general. 
II. Of~accejfories before tbe faa. 
IH~· Of accejforit:s after the faa. 
IV. How t!Jey ,are to'be proceelled~againJl. ' 
V. ,Pre,cedentJ of india ment s' agairljt accejJ()rt~s. 

I. -Of ACCESSO~lES ingen~taI. 

AN ACCESSORY;' he wbo is not the chief Iltf'Or in 'the 
t ,': "ffi"ce mr priferit·fit its pn-formanu, but is /omeway con. 
'cemeil tbereineithtr hejore 'Or«ftH- the/at! committed. :'. , 
4. Blacks. 3S~' , " "" " . 

2 In:'high treafon there are'oC? acceifories, but aJI areprim;i. 
'pals: the \fame 'ach that make a man acceifoty'in felony, mak. 
'ing him a,principal iii high treafon~upon accoutit of the heinouf-
~nefs of tbe c!rime. II1;d. , ' , . l . 

'3 In petit lre~fon,~urMr, and felonies with onrithout bene
rfit' ofclergv, th'er~, may beacceffories: e"cept only iIi thofe 
·ofFences, 'which byjudgt1ient~flaware '(Iidden and unpremedi
itaf8d,as·man-flaughter and the !ike; which therefore cannot 
'have'ariy:acc:dfories:befare the faa~ 4 Bltrckl. 30. .,' 
: 14 Ih1petitlarceny, and: in allc::rimes Ilnder.the degrc.e~f'felo
ny, there ate noaceefIbries eithet'bdbre or afjer thefa6t.; but 
'all ~1Or\s cortcerneti therein, if' guilty at all, are principals: 
the fame rule holding 'With regard to'thehigheft and Joweft offen
,tes, though' upon different reafons. , In tr~afon all are principals, 
"nat,~'untffthe.he;""ufnifi'#,the tri1fle;in trefpafsall are prin
'cip-.ds, :b~atlfe the"la:w, whitJ.h 'duth'tJotregardtriJIes, dOes not 
fdefcertd: to·diftingu'Hh'tbe different, fir"des 'o~'guilt, iil petty .mif-
demeanors. 4 B'a~ls. '36. "., . 
'. 5 It is a' maxim, th*t.n accijfo;y folloWs' the l.ature ,of his 

·principal; and theteforean'accefiorycannot be gui1'£y bf.~ higher 
'crime than:hiSprindpalj ,being onlypuniilied, as a partaker of 
his guilt. So·that if a fervant inftigates a ft:ranger to kill' 'his 

;maf,ter,tbis being murder in ,a (hanger as principal, of c:>urfe 
thefervant iSia¢Q~1foryon1y 'to the crime of murder;' tbcugh, 

had' 
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had he been prelent and affifting, he w')uU have been guilty as 
principal of petty treafon, and the ftranger of murder. Ibid. 

6 Lord Coke generally obferves that ,vhen a'hy offence is fe
lony, either by the common law or by ftatute, all acceffories, 
both !?efore .:nJ after the faa, are inciJentctlly included. 3 by/. 

59; "But ~t the fpeci4~ penni l1g of the ftatute creating a felony, 
may greatly diverfify the offence of acceffory or ,principal. 

II. Of ACCESSORIES before the fact. 
An I1cce.flory before the fatl committed is he who be;,'g alfent at 

the time of the felo1fY committed, doth yet procure, cQunfel, cQmmand, 
or abet another to Clmmit a felony. 4 Blacks. 36. 

Being abfent at the'time of the,felon} committed] Abfence is 
neceffary to make him an acceffory ; for, if fuch procurer, or' 
the like be prefent, he is guilty of the crime as principal. 4. 
Blads·36• ' 

So alfo if divers come to commit an unlawful aa, and be pre
fent at the time of the felony committe~, tho' one of them only 
doth it, they are ali principals. 1 HaJe. P. C. 215. -

So if one prefent move the other to ftrilre; or if ene prefent 
did nothing, but yet came to afiift the party if needful; or if one 
hold the party while the felon fhikes him; or if olle pretent de
livers his weapon to the other that thikes: for they are prefent 
aiding, abettin~ or comforting. Ibid. 216. 

So if feveral perfons fet out together, or in fmall parties, upon 
one common defign,. pe it murder or ~ther felony, ,or for any 
other purpofe unlawful in itfelf, and each taketh the part affigned 
him; fome to commit the faa, others to watch at proper diftan
ces and ftations to prevent a furprize; or to favour (if need be) 
the efeape of tbofe who are more immediately engaged: They 
areall, provided the faa: be committed" in the eye of the law 
prefent, at it. For it was made a common caufe with them; 
each man, operated in his ftation at one and the fame inftant~ 
towards one and the fame common end; and the part each man 
took tended to give countenance, enccurFlgement and protetlion 
to the whole gang, and to enfure the fuecefs of their common 
enterprize. F¢er's crown law. 350. 

But if one came cafually, not of theeonfederacy, tho' be hin
dered not the felony, he is neither principal nor acceffory, altho· 
he apprehended nat the felon; but for his negligence, he is puni1h
able by fine and imprifonment. Hale's Pl. 216. 

Alfo in fome cafes even a perfon abfent m1y be principal; as 
he that puts poifon into any thing to poifoll another, and leaves. 

it, 
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it, tho' not prefent w6~n it is taken: and fo it feems all tha t are 
J>refent when the poifon is fo infufed, and confenting thereunto 
Hale's PI. 216. 

Procure, c'IunJeI, (rmrmtJrtd or ooet.] In tre conftruaion of 
thefe words. fome diftinaions are necdfary to be obferved : As, 

( I ) When t'" principal doth not aCClmptijh the fact altogether 
in the fame fort, as it was heforehand agreed "etwlll' him and the 
ll&aejJir,. And therefore if one commands another to Jay hold 
upon a third perfon, and he lays hold upon him and robs him, the 
perfon commanding is not acceffory to lae robb6ry; for his com. 
mand might have t>een performed without any robbery.-
4 Bla(ls. 37. 

But if the felony committed be the fame in fubllance with that 
which is commanded, a"d only varying in fome circumltantial 
matters, as if, upon a command to poifon 'J itius, he is ftabbed 
or fhot, and dies, the commander is frill acceffory to the murder, 
for the fubftance of the thiA~ commanded was the death of Yiti. 
us, and the manner of its execution is a mere collateral circum-
fiance. ... Blads. 37. . . 

So if :he eomltJand bad been to beat him. and the party com ... 
manded doth kill him, or beat him fo that he dieth thereof; the 
perfon commanding {hall be acceffory to the murder: for\"it is 
,a hazard in beatin& a man, that he may die thereof. Dalt. 
c.161. 

(2) It is likewife a rule, that he who in any wife (ommanris or 
tou,{tls (mother to tommit an unlawful aD, is acuffor, to all that 
en/ues "pon that unlawful ati; but is not auel/ory to any atl dif
tinti from the other. ) As in the e~fe la11 above mentioned, 
where A ,:oJDmands B to .eat C, and he beats him fo' that he 
dies, B is guilty of murder as principal, and A as acceffory. 
But if A commands B to burn C's houfe, and he in fo doing 
commits a robbery; now A tho' accelfory td th~ burning, is 
not ac~eftory to the robbery, for that is a thing of a difiina and 
unconfequential nature. 4 Blacks. 37. 

So if one command another to fteal a horfe and he ftealeth an 
ox j or to rob a man by the high way of his money, and he robs 
him in his hou(e of his plate; or to burn fuch a ones hoyfe, and 
h,e burnetb the houfe of another. There are other acts and fe
lonies than he commanded to be done, and therefore be £hall not 
be adjudged acceffory to them. Dalt. c. 161. 

(3) It {eems to be generally agreed, that he who harely con
eeols a felony which he knows to be intend~d, is guilty only fI/ a mif
prffon Dffelony, andjhall mt be a·judged an aueJlory; for this is 
not procurin&, ~oul1felling, or abetting •. 2. Hawle. 3[1. 

(4) 
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(-+) It is feftled that whofoever procureth a felony to be corn .. 
mitted, though it be by the intervention of a third perCon, is an 
accefi'o.ry before ~he faa. 4 'Blaclts. 37. ' " ; 

(s) But of a man' counfels or commArids another to k,llI a 
perfon, and· before he hath killed him, he who counfelled or com,,: 
man~d it repents, and cfiuntermtlnds it; charging him not to 
'kill Jiill1~ and yet after he doth kill him; here (ueb penoncol;lnter
mamling'iliall not be adjud~ed acceffory to the murder:' FOJ: 
gmerally tpe law adjudgethno man acceffory to a felony before 
lhe fad,. but fuch ~s cOntinue in that mind at the time ;tMt the 
fe10ny is done and executed. Dalt. c.i6,. '.', '. .' 
, {6) Yet if. a .perfon advife a woman to kill her ~hilil as fo~ 
as it lh~llbe born, 'and, £he kill it in p~rfuance of fueb ady~e'; 
he is anacceifol'yto tbemurder, tho' at the time of ~ advice, 
the chIld being not born, no murder ~ou1d becoPtmit~ of it: 
For. the influence of the felonious adviceconbinuing till the child 
'was born, makes the adviier as much a felon, as if he ,hall given 
his advice after ,the birth. ~ Hawl. 315- . . . '., . 

'III .. 'Of- ACCESSOIUES after the ,fad:. ' 
":·AII~cCfjforJ t(te~~he Jaflmaybe, 'w"ey,' a :perfin lmlJW;ng a 
felony to have been., .reCli'lm, relievls, comforts,,qr aJfflls the JeMI. 
4 Blacks. 37' '.', 
, Knowing afi/on,.t,fJave been.], ThC!r~ al1 be no doubt'but 

that it isneceffary that the receiver have no~iceof the .f~10nYt 
either expr.efs or implied,~d fo to be ~id in the. indiClment 'that 
the receiver lnew that theperfonJ'eceiv~db.y him, bad commit. 
ted the principal felony.~ Hawl. 319, . , , ..' 

Alno»y.] ·.'(h!s as bath bee~ raid lloHfsp1a.c,conlyin[ehffies'l ' 
~d ,in tho{e felontes,where ;by the law ~udgmcrAt ,()f death .rei"''' 

.
larlY ought to enfue,j .and tberefor~not' in ,.petit larceny.---, 
I H. H.618.. .. . 

. And therefore if a perron dp barely receive, comfort or' con .. 
ceal an:'01fenderguilty of any common trefpafs, or inferior crime 
of the like nature~ tho'. he knew him to h~ve been guil~~ and 
that there isa warrant out againft him, yet be is not an accefi"o
F) to the, offe~; but .perhaps in Cucb. cafe h~ Il)~y be indi~bte 
for a ~pt;9(dlelaw, in 'hind~rif;lg the ~Qecouffe of jufti~. 
~ HaWk, 311: ' , . . . . . . '. 
: l#/iroes; "co~rls, ,r.llifYis. the,Jelon.) In the explication of 

thefe ,wor~s, reYeral. points are wDrt~lof.obfel'V.ation. . 
{I) ~GeQeFally,. \3ny afiifhnce <w.hatf~ver given to one known 

,to be ;1 telon, in order ~o,his beiqg apprehended, or tried, . or 
fufi"eriiJ, the punifhmeatto whicoh he is condemned) isfufliciellt 

I ,w 
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to bring a man within the defcriptiort, and make hint acceffory 
to the felotty; as where one affifts him with a horfe to ride away 
with, or with money 01' victuals to fupport him in his efeape • .-:. I 

2. Hawk. 317. . ' 
(:t) But if a man knows that a perf on hath. committed a feloOi 

ny, but doth not difeover it, this doth not make. him anaceelIo
ty, but it is a mifprifon of felony, for which he may be indictet), 
and upon his conviction fided and imprifoned. I Hal. P C 61S~ 

(3) Alfo if a man fees another commit a felony, butconfents 
not, nor yet takes care to apprehend him j this is a neglect pu
nHhableby fine and imprifonment, but it doth not make him ad 
acceffory. Ibid. ' 

(4) In like manner, if-one c@mmit a felony, and come to a 
perfons hou[e before he be arrefted, and fueh perfon fuffer him 
to efcape withoutarreft, knowing him to have committed a fe" . 
10ny, this doth not make him accefiory; but if he cake money 
of the felon -to fuffer him to efcape, this.- makes him an acceffory: 
And fo it is if he ufes any ftratagem by which the purfuers of tHe· 
felon are deceived, and he hath an opporturiity, to efcape, this 
makes him an accefi'ory; for here is not a bare ortiiffion but an 
act done by him, to facilitate the felons efcape. ibid. 619' 

(5) Alfo it feemsto be fettled at this day; that whofo;!ver ref. 
cues a felon from an arreft for the felony, or voluntarily fuf
fershim to efcape. iS,an aceeffory to thefelony. 2 Hawk 318 •. 

(6) But to relieve a felon in jail with cldthes1 or bther, ne
cefi'aries is no offence 1 for the 'Crime ill1putable t1> this fpecies 
of accelfory is the hindrance of public juftice, by affifHng'the 
felon to efcape the vengeance of the law. 4 1 BlacRs. 38. 

(7) The f~me obfervations will apply to the cafe of a perfon 
bailed on fufpieion of felony. Ibid. , 

(8) So if a perfon feAds a letter in favour of a felon, or advi
fes witne(fes not to appear, he is not an a!=ceffory td 
the felony; but it is a high contempt, and the laft merits fever~ 
.punifument: I Burn's jtfflice, 6. . 
. . (9) But to convey inftrup1ents to a felon in jail to .faci,litate 
his efcape, or to bribe the jailor.to let him efcape" makes the 
party an aceeffory. I HaL. P C. 621. . 

10 A man may be acceffory to an accelfoty, 15y £~e ieceiv.; 
lng of him knowing him to be an ,acceffory to a felony. H«I;, 
P. C. 612.' . 

( II) If a man hath goods ftolen and he receives his goods 
again, ':limply. without any comrllCt to favour the felon in his 
profeE:ution, this is lawful; but if he receive them upon agree~ 
blent notctoprofecute, or to pro[ecute faintly, this is theftbotd 

B4 '12) 
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punithable by imprifonment and ranfom, b.ut yet it makes him 
an acceffory; btJt if he take money of him to favour him, where
by he efcaplts, this makes him acceffory. I Halt, P C. 6 r 9. 

(12) The felony muft be complete at the time of the affiftance. 
given, eire it makes not the a1liftant an acceifory. As if one 
wounds another mortally, and after the wound. given but before 
eleath enfues, a perf on affifts or receives the delinquent, this doe,s 
flat make him accelfory to the homicide; for till death enfues 
there is no felony committed. 4 Blacks. 38 Hawk. 3:10. 

(13) but fo ftri6t is the Jaw where a felony is a6tually com
plete, in order to do effe6tllal juftice, that the neareft relations 
are not fuff@nd to aid or receive one .another. If'the parent af. 
fifis his child, or the child his parent, if the brother receives the 
brother, the mafter his fervant, or the fervant his mat1:er, or even 
if the hu!band relieves his wife, who have any of them commit
ted a felony, the receivers become ae:celroties after the fa8:.--
4 Blacks. 3S.-But a feme-covert cannot bec·)me an accdfory 
by the receipt and concealment of her huiliOlnd; for {he is pre
fumed to a6t under his coercion. and therefore {he is not bound. 
neither ought {he to difcover her lord •. 4- Blllcks. 39. 

{(4) But if the wife alone, the hufband being ignorant of tt, 
do receive any other perfon being a felon. tne wife is accelfory 
and not the hliiband. 2 Hawk. P. <:;. 320. 

( .5) But if the hufband and wife both receive ~ felon know. 
ingly, it thall be adjudged only the act of the huiliand, and the 
wife {hall be acquitted. I Hales. P. C. 621. 

(16) By Virginia laws. p. 216.- , It £hall be la~ful to 
c profecute and puni{h every perfon.and perfons buying or receiv
, ing any ftolen goods, knowing the fame to be frolen, as for a 
, mifdemeanor, to be punifhed by fine and imprifonment, altho~ 
, the principal felon be not before .-:onvi6ted @f the faid felony, 
( which lhall exempt the offender from being punilhed as accetfo
, ry, if the principal (hall be afterwards conviCted.'-And buying 
the goods at an under value, is a prefumptive evidence that he 
kn~w they were ftoten, I Hal. PC 619' 

I V • How they are to be procteded againfl. 

( I) By the common law no acceffory c.ould be conviCl:ed or 
funer any puniihment, if the principal was not attainted, or had 
his clergy. But this is remedied by Virginia laws, p. 216.
\Vhich enacts, 'that if any principal offender £hall be convieted 
, of any felony, or {hall Hand mute, or peremptorily challenge 
, above the number of 20 perfons returne~ to be of the jury, it 

, :!hall 



f !ball and may be lawful to prQceed againft any acceffory, either 
~ before or after the faa, in the {arne manner as if fuch principal 
( fel<?n had been attainted thereof, notwithflanding fuch prinipal 
~ felon £hall be admitted to the benefit of tris clergy, pardoned, 
~ or othetwife delive:red, before a~tainder; and every fuch accef~ 
~ fory £hall (uffer ~he fa~e puni£hment, if he or {h~ be convicted 
( or {hall ft~l~i:I' mute, . or peremptprily <;~alJe{lge above the Ilum
~ ber Of twenty perfonsrcturned to be of the jury, as he or fhe 
~ fhould pave fuffered if the prin\!jp~l had been attainted.' . 

2. . Alfo; 'if any perCon or perfons £hall receive or ~uy any 
• horCe dlat thall be felontoufl y taken or ft61en,' frol~l any' other 
, pel fon,' knowing the fame to be ftolen,or filall harbour or'corl~ 
'~ealany ~orfe fl:bler, Knowing him, 'her or tp.em to be fo,fucq 
~ I)C"rfon or perfons ~all ~e taken and received as acceifor): or 
~ acceCfories tc)the fald' felony; " and being of either· of the fai4 
~ offe~~e~ legally f~~viCled by ~he ~efrim~?y of one or mo~~ cre
e dlblt' wltmifs 0'[ wltneffes, iliall mcur and fuffer the pam of 
, death, -as a 'fdon conviCt;' V. 11.' P 188 .. "''',' , ' -

3. But, ~ if any Cuch pr~nCipal fdon' (::}nnot be taken, fo as 
, to be profecuted a,nd conviCled 6f any fu¢h offence, yet never
~ theJefs it fi1a1l and may behl.wfur to profecute and pupHb every 
~ ftich perf oil and perrons b(iying orre~eiving any horfes ftolen 
~ by any fuch principal fe~on~' 'knowing tpe faitH:: to pe ftolen, as 
, for a mifdemeanor, to!>e poni£hed 'by fine and iil1prifonment, 
, or other fuch corporal punifhment as ''thcfcouft fila!l th~nk fit to 
(initiCt, altho' the princ;ipal felon ~e not before convict of the: 
~ f4id felony, ~hjch {hall exempt the offender from bei'ng puni!h": 
, ed as atceffory, if fuch principal felon £hall be afterwarOi taken 
, and convicted.' Ibid. . - ,,' .. ., . 

4' 'An accdfory to a murder or felony. cOrtlmitte~ £han b~ 
~ examined by the' court of that county' or c~rporation, and tried 
, by the court 6)f thAaiftda~ 'in which he becarrie ad:dli:irYJ ~Uld 
, fhall anfwer·upon hisa'rraignment, aild receive fuch judgment, 
'order~ execution, pains and penillties, as are u(edin other cafes 
~ of murdf!r or felony." V.I. p II I. ..' 

5. The iccefiorymay be iridi8:ed in the faf!1e indiament 
with,the principGll, and that is the beft and 019ft'Iifual way; hut 
he may be indiaed' in an,other itldiain'ent~ but.. then fuch indiCl-' 
ment muft coritain t~e 'r,:ertai9ty and kind of the principalfelony~ 
IHal.P.C. 623·" '.', .'" 

6 It feemeth that the acceffor.y may be put' to anfwer before 
the principal qath a~pea:red; but his plea cannot be tr ied before 
fuch appeirance; unlefs be de!l.res it himfelf; btlt if he wi!! put 
himfelf upon his trial, before the principal be tried, he may; and· 
his acquittal or conviCtion, upon fuch fuch trial will be good.-:: 
2 Hawk. 322. ' . . (.But 
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But it feemeth neceffary in ruch cafe t9 refpitejudgmclIlt, 'till 
the principal be cnnviCted; for if the principal be after acquitted, 
that conviClion of th!t accdfqry is annulled, and no judgment 
ought to be given againft him: But if he be arquitted of the 
acceffory, that acquittal is good, and he {hall be difcharged -
~ HaJ. PC. 623, 624' 

7, It (eems to,be fettled at this day, that if the principal 'and 
:acce{fory appear together, and the principal plea<! ~he general 
ilfue, the acceffary fuall be put to plead alfo; and that if he J4lce
wife plead the general. iffue, both may be tried by one inqueft ; 
\Jut that the principalmuft be firft convinced~ 3J1d ~hat the jury, 
fhall be charged, that if they find the principal not guilty, tkey 
{hall find the acceffory not guilty aIC(,\). But it feerns agret:d, 
*hat it the principal plead a plea in bar, or ~b,atem~nt, or a for
mer acquittal~ the accefforyfhall not be forced to anfwer, till 
th'llt plea be determined ~ F or if it be found for the principal, 
~he acceffory is difcharged; if againft the principal, yet he, {hall 
after plead over t.o the felony ~nd may be acquitted. 2 Ha'wk, 
$23·, I l{al. P C. 624' ,. 
'8. It (eemeth not h:aConabJe, Mr. H(Jwkin's fays, where a, 
perCon is charged as acceffQry tom9re than one principal, to try 
him on the conviCtion of one, befon all of them have 2ppeared; 
becaufe ~herehy he mo,y be fubjected to the hardihip ;md haz.ard 
~f two trials for his life rfor the C.lome offence, which is contrary 
~o the general cour[e of the law. 2 Hlilwk. 323. I , 

, But jf a, man be iudiCle.d as a,cceffory to two or'more, and the 
jury find hi,m a;:ceffory to one, it is ,,a good, verdier, a,nd judg
ment ,may pars upOI} him. Fqft'36 I. And theletore the court 
~n their difcJ;etion (Sir Michael F~fl'robCerves) may ~rraign him 
:as 2\:ce{[oryto fuch of the principals who are conviered; and if 
\11': be' found guilty as ac~effory to t~em or any ()f them, judg-: 
mcnt (hall pafs upon him. B!1ton the other hand,if he be ac;. 
9uiltl~d, that acquittal will not difcharge him as acceifory to the 
,ptbers, and when, they com~ in and are convicted and attainted, 
~r if judgment of outlawry paffeth ag'.l.inft them, he may be ar
raigned de m'Voas accellory likewi,fe to tl}em. Altho' it is the fafer' 
~ourfeaccording to lord Hale) torefpite the a,rraignment of the 
~cce!forYt 'till all appear or'af(~, outlawed. FYI. 36I~ 
, 9 If, lheprinCipal be em;>neQu{~y.atta~nt, yettbe acceffory,lhall 
be put to an[wer, ,and (hall not take advantage of the error in 
that' attainder; but the principal reverfing the attainder, reverf
~th the attainder of the accelrory. , I Bale, P C. 6,25' 
< But upon this Sir ,Michael Fo/Ilr difringuifueth as follows. 
'if the principOl! an'd accefIory: are joined in one incliClment and. 
il.icd together, whic\,). feems to be the moA: eligible courfe where 
", , . . both 
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both are amenable to the COlut j there is no room to doubt whe. 
ther the acceffory may n.ot enter into the full defence of the prin

,pal, and avail him{elf of every matter of faa and every point of 
law tending to his acquittal. For the acceffory in this cafe to 

, ~e confidered as a partner in the fuit,' and this (ort of defence 
neceffarily and directly tendeth to his own acquittal. Fqft. 365. 

But when the lcceffory is brought to trial after the conviction 
of the principal; it is not neceffary to enter into tije evidence 
on which the conviction was f(ilunded. Nor doth the indietment 
aver that the principal was in fact guilty. It is fufficient if itrecit
eth, with proper certainty, the record of the convietion. This ,S 
evidence againft, the acceffory fufficient to put him upon his de
fence. For it is fONnded on a legal prefumption, that every thing 
in the former proceeding was, rightly and pwperly tranfaeted. But 
a prefumptien of this kind muft, as it feemeth, give way to facts 
mlnifeftly and clearly proved. As againft tke acceffory, the 
conviction of thCli principal will not be condufive; it is as to him 
o thing drme amcng fJthers -Foft. 365. 

And therefore if it fuall come out in evidence upon the trialtlf 
the acceifory, as it fome times hath and frequeFltly may, that 
theoHenc~ of which the principal was convicted did not amount 
to felony in him, or no~ to that fpedes of felony with which he 
was charged. the acceflory may avail himfelf of this and ought 
to be ~ifcharged. Fqjl .. 365. '. 

And as in point of law to alfo in p0int of fat!, if it fu.tllll)a
nifefily appear ilil the courfe of the acceffory's trial, that the prin
cipal was innocent; common juftice feemeth. to require that the 
accdrory lhould be acquitted. As fuppofe a man is conviCted 
upon circul1,lfiantial evidence, firong as that fort of evidence can 
be, of murder. Another is afterwards indicted as acceiI"ory to 
thi~. murder; and it cometh out upon the trial by incontefiable 
evidence, that the perf on who was fuppofed to be murdered is 
Aill living; in this cafe furely the perf on indicted as acceiI"ory 
to this murder fuall be acquitted. Or fuppofe the perfon to have 
beeQ in faa murdered"andthat it fuould com~ out in evidence to 
the fatisfaaion of the court and jury, that the witneffes againft 
the principal were miftaken in his perfon (a cafe of which kind 
Sir Micht.lI/ Fofler fays he has known) that the perf on convieted 
as principal was not nor cOl;1ld poffibly have been prefent at the 
murder. Ibid 367, 368 . 

. 10 If one be indicted as pdncipal, and another as acceffory, 
and both be acquitted, yet the perfon indicted as acceffory may 
be indicted as principal, and the former acquittal as acceffory is 
no bar. I Hal. P C. 625. 

II But if a perfon be indiCted as principal and acquitted; 
. . lord 
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!ord H,de fays, he {hall not be indi~ed as acceifory befor~: And 
If he be, he may plead his fonner acquittal in'bar, for it' is in 
fubfrance the fame offence. I Hal, P C; b26. 
, But, on this' point, Sir Michael PoJler l'bferves, that in the 
eye, of rhe law, the offences 0f'pill1cip:.i1 and accdfory"do fpecifi
c~Uy differ; and if a perfon indlded as principal cannot be con
vIcted upon evidence tending'barely to prove him'to have been 
accefiory before the fa~,whlch' l-11 ull neceffaril y be ad~itted, it 
doth not appear how an'acquittal upon one indi6hli~nt, can be. a 
bar to a fecond for an otfel1ce fpLcificall v difFerent from It.-
7;',,/7 6 '., , ,L'q; •• 3 2. ' " , 

12 So if a man be indicted as principal, ~nd acquitted, ~~ 
may be indiEI:ed (lS accdfory afrer, forther are ()lfences of feve., 
ral natures. I Hal. PC 61.6, " 

13 And fd it' IS if he' be lndicl;~d as accdfory before, and ac .. 
quitted; yet for the [c!me reafon he may be indiCted as accefiory 
after. 'I Hal. P G" 626. :' 

V. Precedents if IN D I C T MEN T $a$air!fl 
ACCESSORIES. 

~; 

IINDICTMENT of an accefrory before the fae!;, for mur", , 
der, taken from Cok,c's report of lord Sanchars cafc~ 9 eo; 

I lb.-and adapted to the pract~<;e 9t ~his country • 
. -cottnty to. wit," ' , ", '-

'7:h~ jurors for the bOdy of the coU!ities of, cf)mpojillg tbt 
dijlria court, appointed by law to be hoi/en tit' "pAn their 
ooths do prefent, '1 hat whereas A U latt of the, cOllnty of 
mtrcho.nt, a11li, B 0 late of the count]' aforejatd, .. labourer, not 
to'oing Gad beJore thlir eyes, but [educed by thl tiy/tgation oj th, 
devil, the day of 'in tpe year 'and in the , , 
year of the commonwealth of J7~rginra, at th: county of ' I'Jfidre,~, 

. ' foi 

i -' • 

* The very literary encouragement givel'l, by the gentlemen 
of the bar to this w0rk, has determineCl the author to render it as 
worthy of their patronage as poffible, by inferting in their proper 
places, feveral precedents ~f indictments andfpec~1 pleadings, 
as well in civil as in criminal law. Not will this be thought in

,confifrent with the general plan of tile publication, if as an emi
nent judge t obferves, , good pleading is the fure tefi: of the law.' 
F or by an ,attentive perufal of the confrituent parts ;of pleading, 
the law itfelf is neceffarily di(tovered,and ,a reference to more 
voluminous compilations, thefeby Caved. 
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laid, (hat is to fay, in the parijh of in the county aforeJaid, 
and within the jurifdillion of the dijlril1 curt a(ore{aid; with 
force and arms, &~', t !elotfioujlv and of tbeir aforet ho,ught malice, in 
tina upon one C D then and thete tn ,he peac!! of Gad, and of the 
laid com11lcnweatth icing, made an affault ami 0lln,y, and the 
aforifaid A 0 a certain gUt/ called (J pijlo/, if the value of 
then and there chargea wzth f!un-pawder, and a leade./ bullet, 
which gun the laid A 0 in his rIght hand then ad there had 
and held, in and ,upon the afore/aid.c D, then and there /eioniotlJly 
'Voluntarily arid f his malice a'(}f"ethought, did jhy,;1 off and di/
charge; and the, afoye/aid A 0 with the leaden bullet aforefaid, 
from the gun afore/aid thm and there j/;ot off and difcharged, 
the aforejaid C D, in and upon tbe lift port of the breaJI of 
him the {aid C D, ntar the ieft ~ap if bim the {aid CD, then 
and therefeioniaujly jiyuck, g'i7Jing to the foid C D, thm arid there 
with the leadm bulM % ·eJaid out of tIe gun afore/aid tbm and 
there jhot off and diJcharge~i, i'7. and upon the left part of the bre'!f1 
if ~im the/aid C D, one mortal wound of the br,eadtb of hal[ an 
inch, and drpth of jive inciJes; of which m~'rt(l' u,ou11d the aloreJaid 
C D at the county of afore/aid, in the parijh fl/(mjaid, in

J!.antiy died: And that B 0 fclcnioflj/y and of his forethought ma-
-lice, then and there was prefent, aiding, aj}i/ling, !<bettillg, com
jorting and mainta; ,ing the afore/aid A 0, to the felony f..md mur-
tier afore{aid, in jOl"/n aforejaid ta. be done and committed; and fa 
the ajortazd A 0 and B 0, the atorefaid C D~ at. the Cf)Ullty 
.oforefai , in the pttrifbaf(JrEfaid, and witbill the jurifa'iCiio'l a/ore
Jaid, ilt manner andjorm a/oreJaid, jelonioujly, 'iJoiunlO1-ify ad of 
their [flrethought malice, killed and murdered, agailyl tie peace 
tmd dignity ~.l the commonwealth; And that one E 0, late d the 
parifu of ' in the county of aforefaid, Efquire, 
not having-God before his eyes, but being icdu.ceu by the illfri
gation of the devil, before the felony alqd murder aforeiaid by 
tbe aforcfaid A 0 and B 0, in manner and form afvrefaid Jone 
and committed, that is to fay, the day of in the 
year of the commonwealth of Virginia aforefaid, at the p:irifh 0f 

_ in the county of afore laid, and within the jurifJic-
tion of the diftritl: CC9urt aforefaid, the aforefaid A 0 
to the felony and-murder aforefaid, in manner and form afore
{aid to be done and committed, malicioui1y, felonioufly, vol,un
tarify and of his forethought n~alice, did incite, move, abet, 
counfel and procure, againft the peace and digllity of the com~ 
JIlonwealth.] . If 

---:fBy-V.I. p. 1 12.-it is enad~d, that' in lIny inqu:!iti~n 
'or indiCtment, the words force and arn;s; or any particular 

. , words defcripcive of any particular kind of force. 0;; arms, [hall 
« not of neceilit¥ be put or comprized.' 
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If after the F ACT, then the form may be thul : 

And that E,9, latt of in the c"unty of ejquire, well 
kn()Uli1'l.~ the laid (offinder) to have done and committed the laid 
felony in manner and form afore/aid, to wit, on tlu day of 
in the year of the commonwealth of Virginia afortJaitl, at the 
county of afore/aid, and within the JurifdiClion aforejaid, with 
fora and arms, him the fllid (offender) did then and there fifo
niouJly, and of his forethought malice, receive, aid, and comfort; 
againji the peace and dignity of the comm~nwealth. 

2. IndiClment for 0 l1iiJdemfonor, in receivingJlolen 
goods as aaeJfory, the principal felon heing un
known. 

County, to wit, 
The jurors for the body of the county of afore- . 

{aid, upon their oaths do prefent, that late of afore-
faid, labourer, and his wife, being perfons of evil name and 
fame, and of difhoneft converfation, and common buyers and 
receivers of ftolen 'goods, on the day of in the 
year and of the commonwealth of Virginia the 
with force and arms, at the county of aforefaid, fix 
filver table fpoons of the value of twenty dollars, of the goods 
and chattels of one H B, by a certain ill difpofed perfon (to the 

,jurors aforefaid, yet unknown) then lately before felonieufly 
!tolen, of the fame ill difpofed perf on , unlawfully, unjuftly, and 
for the fake of wicked gain did receive, and have, (they the 
{aid and his wife, then and there well knowing, and 
each of them well know ing, the (aid goods and chattels to have 
been felonioufly ftolen) to the evil example of the good CitiZef.1S 
of this commonwealth, the great damage of the faid HB; againft 
the torm of the aCt. of the General Affembly in that cafe made 
and pmvi(;edi ' and againft tlte peace and dignity of the com.; 
monwealth.· 

1 IndiCl:ment 

.... Note, It frequently happens that the court of examination, d, 
not think the crimi, with which the prifoner is charged, If ftiffi .. 
dent magnitude t~ fend him for further trial, to the DfftriEt 
court. In that cale they poJ1efs a power of binding him OVI,. 'to t/;I 
next ((Jurt of their county, in which there 'will be a grand jur.r, 
who genet'oily atl upm an inditlment in tbe alm)1 fcrm.-See ti
tle Criminals. 
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3. Indictment againft an acceifory to a felony or 
burglary before, the faCt. 

After you havl drawn the indiliment agair!f! the principal felon, 
bring the charge agairyl tbe aaejjory on tbe j6rme piea of paperll 
aSjoifws: 

And the jurors afirefaid, . upon their oaths afore/aid, d, further 
prefent, rhat E 0, late of the parijh of in the county if 
afore/aid, labourer, bifore the faid feiony * and burgiary was CQm

mitted in form aforifaid, to wit, '0,71 the day of il1 the year 
·aflre/aid, witb flrCl ,and arms at the pprijh afore/aid, in the county 
afore/aid, did jtionioujly and maliciouJIy, t incite, move, procure, 
sid and abet the faid A 0, to do and commit.the jata felony and 
burglan in manner and form aJore/aid, agail'yl the peace and dig
nity of the commonwealth.] 

4. Indictment againft an ACCESSORY for receiv-
. , ing the; principal felon. 

And the jurors afore/aid Upol1 their oaths afore/aid do furtherpr.e-
fint, 'Ihat E 0, lale of the parijh of . in the county of 
oforefaid, efquire, well knowing, the {aid A 0, to have done ana 
committed the Jaid leiony and burglary, in form a/ore/aid, aftlr
wards to wit, the day of in,the year afore/ai.d, wit/] force 
and arms, at the pari/h aforefaid, in the cGunty a/oreJaid, him the 

laid A O. did then and there felrmiouJly receive, IJarbour £wd 
maintain, againji the peace ollddignity 6/ the csmmomVialth. 

5. Indictment againft an acceffory for receiving 
or buying a ftolen Horfe; alfo for harbouring, 
or concealing the horfe-frealer. 
And the jurors afore/aid ulon their oaths afore{aid do furtbey 

prefent, 'I kat E 0, late of the parijh of in the county of 
labourer, afterwards, to wit, on the ' day of in the year 
ciforifaid, with force and arms, at the parijh ajorefaid, in the 
county ajorifaid, (me gelding, of a.black colour, of the price of 
doltars, oj the goods and chattels qf the faid abo'lJementioned, fo 
as afore/aid feionioujly taken, fto/en and ~ead away, did receive, 
huy and have, (he the feud E 0, ,then and ihn·e·well knowing 

.the laid gel4inl, the gooas anti cha.ttels la./i mentioned, to have been 
. p!onioujly 

* lfftlonyonly leave out the 'Zuord burglilry. . 
t lriflead of the words inc.ite, m07/f" proC1i 1"1', aid and abet, you 

may/ay, cou1tft/} hire, or cQmmana. 
C. 
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filoni,uJ1y take11~ Jlolni and /ea.d away J, againjl the /ann of the as 
of the General A/J81nhlv i1! that cafe made and provtded, and 
agai,!!l the peace and dignity orthl' comlr.onweadh, 

If againft the p,-Tfon who har bours or conceals a, horfe-ftealer, 
purfu~ the above fo m to the word 'labourer' then proceed";" 
well knowing the faid A 0, to have done and committed the /el,

-ny a'"t1ai~, il1 form ajoreJai1; ajte:wa:ds, to wit, on the 
day of In thl' year a/orefald, wzth TOI ce O1;d arm., at the pa
riJh a,01"1aid, in the county 4&r1"i I, hIm th" faid A 0, did the}'l 
and there jelonioujly harbour and co r;ce1!, agairifl the form of the 
dll oj the General AfJembl; sc.-conclude as ehove. , 

ADD I T ION. 

ADDITloNjign!fies, a title given to a man, bijides 
his chriflian and jirntlme, fitting forth his efldte 
Qr degree, his trade, and the place (where ,h( in ... 
habits, Burn's L. D. 14-. . , 

To prevent the inconvenience of miftaking one perron for ano. 
ther, it is enaCl:ed by V. laws~ p. 1I2. 

, THAT in indictments, in which the exigent {hall lie 
awarded, in the names of the'defendants; in fuch in

c diCtments, additions !hall be made of their efrate: or degree or 
'myfrery, and of the counties *' of which they were or be, or 
, in which they be or we:-e cOlOverf .. nt, and ,f on the procefs up
e Oll the faid indiCtments, in which the faid additions be omitted, 
c any ourlawaces be prunounced, they fhall' be void; fmfl:rate 
, and holdel for none, and bdore the Qutlawriesbe pronounced, 
i the faid inJiCl:ment~ {hall be abated by the exception of the 
« party, wherein the hid additions be omitted.' 

As this law Jubjlatllia.ffy agrees with the ftatute of England of 
I. H. 5. c, 5. tne fame ru)es of confrruCtioll will equally apply 
to it. 

I. 'n which the e'>:igent Jhall be awarded.] The exigent is 
a writ whereby the fucriif'is commandctd to proclaim the ~arty 

In 

;I. it isobjervoble that this atl requires, with ~ejpell to the ad
ditirm of pbce_ mly the addition of the county, and not the pa~ijh, 
town, hamlet &,', asilz the all of I._H. 5. and isconformable to the 
aCl of the General A,./t1l1b., on t~is jubjell "f7. I. II 2.) ,which de
clares ihatno omijJion, in an inditlment of parilh town,. ville or' 
.hamlet) jhali 'uitiate ju,h indi?:mmt. , 
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~n the county court, in ~fder to his being outlawed. And by 
thele words the att extendeth only to cafes where proctfs of out
lawry lUay be awarded; . and therefore it e~tendtth. not. to all 
indictmtnt fIr <;ncrolching on the highway, becaufr~ in that caf:; 
procefs of outlawr y Helh' 1I0t, but a difirefs. era. fin •. 140' 
I lYilJon. 244· " 

2 Ln the rla,i~fS of tpe defe.ndC:1Jt~ J Regularly by the commoq 
law, ev.ry natural 111an, oughtt" be nameci'in ad original, and 
other fuits, b), his cl1rift'ian name, and iirname, am! ttlat before 
this a~ fufficed. 2. Injr 665. '" ' 

H it be a corporation aggregate of many Rcrfor.s, as mayor 
ar.d ccmqlOna!ty; the major lIeed not be name-d by his Chn!tl~ 
im name," beGaufe that fueh a corpor" tion {lanueth "in lieu 1:,,,tl\ 
o[t;le chr:fi~n name and uri-lame. 2, It!/l. 666. 

3- ..1dditi,ns jhPii be made] Additions of e}!#tt.J or degree, 
are, yeoman;' geritleman, efquire; ;l,,;d the I:k~. B. L DIS. 
, Addition,s of f"ale or occupation, are tho(e' ot lllt'r~hflnt, elo' 
thier, carpcnter,raylor, hulbaudmal;l) t.1bou(cr, a;,d all otneJ;, 
lawful CCC;jp.lt!ons. Ibid • . ,,' . , 

Addlti'Jl1s ofp/ace, are, of [uch a town~ or of (ll:ch a, county. 
&c. Ibid. . '. , , -
, The add~tion as well of,the dbte, degree, or miftery, as the 
place, ought by furce of this act to be aHedged i: 1 the ii' fI: l~amc;, 
for an addition after the alias diCtus (otherwzJe cailed). is ill: As 
(or inftaJl(:e, \-vhere the indiCtment was <lga,init W R j othc.' wife 
called vV R, Of H, for without the a/ipS, d~'f.lf.s. there is no ad
dition of the ville;. and if the party i~ not fufficiently named iI:1 
ihefirit'part, the a'i~s canno; aid orhdp i,t. 2t. llfil. (>69, 3. 
Salk. 20. .... ',. ' 

~Vhere there are feveraJ. d~fend<lJ1ts, of difFer:cnt l1;l,me~ and 
the fame additon, it i~ Lafell to Tepeat' die addition after e,u;h of 
their nayne.s, applying it particular,ly to every Olle of l~em 2.,. 

Haz:vk.' x87· ;", . 
Where the father hath the (arne na,me, and the ftlme acill:tioo, 

with a defendant beiqg his [on, the aCtion' is' abateable ud.;:(" it 
add the addition of the Y(Junger, to the oth.er additipn~; but W:lre, 
the father is' the' defendint, it i.f> faid; that there i~ ns n~ed. of th~ 
addition of the 'elder. 2. Hau'k 187. 

C/e;k is a good, addnioll of a clergyman. I .• Black. 405. 
Gcnt:C!/la1l and gmtlewoman are good additions; 1,_ Black. 4c6f. 
Yeoman is a' good adLlition; and (~I:lo' feld~l1l ufed in this 

country,) in its legal acceptation, comprehends thoie who may 
do any ciel where the law rt·qUlres one that is (l good and iowfl4, 
man t. Black. 4c6. 

lr-i~(Jw orjing/ewoman, or, (as fome fay) wife of ruch, a one», 

~~.e. 
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are all of them good additions of the efl:ate or degree of a wo
m:m; but. nQ fuch :l.ddition is good, for the ellate and dl'gre~ of 
a man. Alfo Jpi7!fier is a good addition of a woman. 2. Hawk; 
188. 

Efquire is properly annexed to Jufl:ices of the Peace, or thore 
who hold any office of trull: under the commonwealth. I. Blacks.· 
com. 405.-But, in America, it is a mere complimentary title 
imiifc:riminately bellowed on all ranks and profeffions, and feem& 
to have no det.erminate lignification, -- f?(,uere, if in inditl-. 
rnents, greater propriety fhould not be ·obfervtd. . 

ButJervant, groom, or farmer, are not additions within this 
a£t, becaufe they are not of any myll:ery. And chamberer, but. 
I, r, pantler, or the like, are additions of offices, and not of 1my 
myfi-ery 0r oc..kupation. 2. 11'!ft~ 668. , 

Neither do!'l1' this act extend to unlawful praClices, as extor
tioner,. maintainer, thief,. vagabond, heretic, and fuch like~ 
2. Hawk. 188. . ._ 

If a.man hath divers arts, trades or occupations he may be 
named by any of them; and in general a man. fhall. be named· 
by his worthieO: title .of addition. 2. I"!fi. 668. 669- . 

4. OJ which they were or be. J The addition of the efi-ate, 
degree, or: myftery~ ougbt to be as the defendant was .of at the, 
day of (heinJicrment brought,. and not l(lte offuch a degrel." or 
myfiery; but it is a good addition to name the defendant late of 
filch a tovyn or place, becaufe men do often remove theirhabi.:· 
tation. 2. Infl. 670' State trials vol. 9 p 12.. Lord Balme
rino's triJ.l •. 

5. Shall he void.J This neing a judgment in law, is i:1ter
preted to be made v()id by a writ of· erwr, or by the 
plea of the party coming in upon a capias utlagatum; for tho' 
the fiatute faith they {hall be void, yet tloley are but voidable by' 
~ writ of error 'or plea. 2. lrifi. 670' .., :, .. 

,6. By. the exception .if the pa1'ty.] But if the defendant ap
peareth upon proce{s, and plead, taking no advantage thereof 
by exception, be bath loll: the benefit hereof: But it feemeth·. 
that the bare appearance.of the. party, Vl-itbout plea, doth not 
fulve the want of a good addition. 2: Hawk. 190. 

AFFlRMATION fee OATHS. 

Affray. 
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A F F RAY. 

I. What is an affray.' ~2-24' 
II .. How/ar it may be jupprdled bya,private 

perJ()1Z· . 24. . , 
III. HIJ'w far by a c()nflable. 24-26. 
IV. How far by a juJHce' if the)!ace. 26. 
P. Punb13ment if an affray. 26. 
1:"1. Precedents of wllr,:ariis, tndiClments &c. 

, agaiJ'f/t qflrayers. 26-32. 

1. What £s an A F F RAY. 

. AN affray if; a public offence to the terror of the com
~. . 'monwealth's· citizens; fQ called (according to lord 
Coke) becauCe it affrighteth and maketh men afraid: 3 Info. 158. 
: 2. From whence it feemeth evidently to follow,' that there 

may be an a/!ault, which will not· amount to an affray; as wh",re 
~~ happens in a private place, out of the hearing or feeing of ;ill Y, 
except the parties concerl,1ed; in which cafe it cannot be {aid 
to be to the terror of the people. I. Hawk. 134-. 
. 3. AlfoitisfaiJ that no quarrelfome onhreatening words what
roever iliallamount to an affray; and that no one can jufh(v 
Faying his hands 'On thole who {hall barely quarrel with angry 
word!', without coming to blows; yet it feemeth, that the COIl

ftal;>le may., at, the rcqueft of either party threatened, carry the 
perCon who threatenS' to beat him, before a jufiice in order to 
f;.nd fureties, I. Hawk 135.' . - , 
. 4· Alfo, it is certain, ·that itis a very high offence to chal

lenge another, . either by word or letter, to fight a\dttel, or to 
be the mdfenger of fuch a challenge; or even barely to endea
vour to procure another to (end a challenge, or to fight; as by 
diCperfing letters to that purpofe; full of refJ.eaions, and infillU
atinga defire to fight., I. H(I'wk. 135 • 
. ' 5. But altho~ no bare words, in tl;1e judgment of law, car,ry, 
in them fo much terror as to amount to an affray, yet it feems 
certain, that in fome cafes therF may be an affray, where there 
is no aaual v ioJ.ence ; as where a man arms himfelf Wlt\1 dan
gerous and U1:}utuaJ weapons, in fuch a'manner as will naturally 
<;aufe a terror to the people;, which is faid always to' have been 
an offence at the common law, and is firialy prohibited by ita
tute: F or by the aCt: of Affembly (V. 1. p. 33) it is enaCl:ed, 
" That no man, great nor fmall, of what condition foever he be, 
"except the minifiers of jufiice, in executing the precepts of the 
"courts of jufhce,. or in executing of their office, and fuch as be 
- , in 
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, in their company affifiing them, be fo hardy as, c~meb~fore. 
'the juilices of any court, or either of their minifters of juitice, _ 
'doing their office, with force and arn,1s, on pain, to forfeIt' 
'·their armour to the commomvealth, and their bodies to prifon, 
, at the ph!afure of a court; -nor go nor ride armed by n.igh~ 
( nor by day, in fares or markets, or: In other p)aces, in te~-
~ 1'01' of the country, upon pain t;>f bei.ng ar!efted a'l1d com-
, mit:ed to p:-ifon by any jl:{ilice on his own 'view, or proof by 
'{).tbe!"!" there to dl):lide for fa long a time as a jury, to be fworn 
, for L;,;t purpde by the {aid jufike, fha;ll di,ieCt, a~d in like, 
, manne,r to forfeit his armour to the commonwealth,; but no, 
, pe,frJn ihall b,e ill Pl'ifoned for fuch offence by a longer Ipac~ 
, of time than one rrionth;' . . , 
, It hath been holclen upon thefi:atute of 2. Edw. 3. c. 3. (r0tll 

which the above aCt is n~arly co?ied; that n'o, perion is 'within 
the intention of the l,aw who arms him[eif to' fupprefs dangerous, 
rjoters, enemies &c. and difturbers of the peac~ of the cornmon-
weahh. I. Hawl'. 136. ' . . 

Nor uniers fl:.lchwearing be acc;ompaIlied with luch <;irC'um
fiances 25 are, apt to terrify the people; from whence it feems 
dearly to forow, that the' we"ri;)g of common weapons, or hav,~' 
ing the u[ual number of attendants, merely for orllament or de
fence, '.Iv-here it is cufiomarv to make ufe of th!:m, will not lub-
jeCl a perlon to the, per:altie's of this act. t, Haw~ nO. . . 

It is h.olden, that a man cannot ex-cufe the' we:uing fuch ar
mour ii\ public, by aHedging that fuch a one threatened him, and 
that he wears it for the fatery o~ his perf 011 from fucn aifault; 
but it- hath been relolved, that no on~ fha,II incur tq"e penalty, of 
the ftatute for ,afl(~mblirig his neighbours and fri~nds in his own 
hoUfe, againft thole who:threaten to do him any violence there .. 
in, b:::caufe a !l1an's houfe i,s hi,S cafil~; l. Haw~. 136. h_" ,. 

,. It is holden that any juftice of th~ peace, or other perCon em
powered to cx::cute this act, may pFOceed thereon ex qf}iCIO; and 
if he find any perCon in arms contrary. t~,the form of the natute, 
he tl,ay Ceize the arm!', and commit the off.en~r to 'pri[o~l; and 
that he ought alfo to make a record of the whole proceeding,' 
ana certify the fame to tne next county court. 'I HafPk; 136. -' 

But, in exercifing this office, the 018 uf Aqfmbly of V irgi~ 
nia materiaily differs from the a8 of Parliament of 2. Edw. 3.' 
and is certainly a very great improvement on it; - being more 
favourable to libelty. There, the duration of the imprifonment 
is unlimited, but here it cannot exift, by law, for a l~riger fpace 
of time than .one month, nor even that length of time,unlefs 
fanctioned by the verdict of a jury. It appejirs. then, th~t as 
loon as a J uitice of the Peace has apprehended an offender agaiJlft 

, "\lle-
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~he latter part of this aa, either from his own view, or proof by 
others; he lhouJd iffue his,warra:,t diceaing .a jury td be Cum
moned, to deter mine wha~ length of time (lefs than on~ mo .. \t!1) 

,the ,party lhouldbe imprifoned. (See the warrant pr.~cedt:p,t VII.) 

',1I. Howjar z't may be juppr'ifid by a privattpn:fln; 
.' Itfeems agreed, that anyone who fc;~s others fig~1tir.g, m:ly 
lawfully part them, a!1d alfo {tay them till the heat be over, and 
then deliver them to the conftable to be carried befvre a J ufhce, 
to find fureties for lhepeace; ( Hawk. 136. 

And the law doth, tncotirage him hereunto; for if he receives 
any. harm by the affraye1'~, he {hall have his remedy by law 
againft them; and if the affrayers receive hurt, hy en~edv~'mi1g 
only to p;,rt them, -the fianders by may juftify the Lme, and the 
affrayers have no re'lledy by Irs. 3 byl. IS8 

But .if either cf tQe parties be ilaifl, or W lunded, or fo 
fhicken that he falleth down for dead; in that cafe the itanders 
by ought to apprehend the party fo ~hyii1g, wounding, or ft.rick~ 
ing, or fo endeavouring the {ari1e by bue and cry; or eh~ for 
his efcape they lhall be fined and imprifoned 3. In/f. l58. 

III. Ha 'W far kv a CONSTABLE. 

The power of a conthble, as a peace officer, is decj;cd. f:·o:n 
the common law of England; and ;altho' as a part of the com
mon law~ the dochil,e relating to that lilbjecr, i~ entitle!l to a 
place in this work, yet few ini1:ance~, I believe, have oCl-u:d, 
~n this ftate;. where the fame latitude of powror as excn::iled in 
'Englal1d, has beeen ~ttempted. hr mote of tbt power and duty 
if conJ1abie fee title' Conftal:.le: 

It feems agreed, that a conftable is not only imp:>'Ncred, as 
all private perfons are, to part an affray which happens i'l his 
prefence, but is alro bound at his peril to ufe his befl: endeavours 
to efl~tl: this purpore; and .not only to do his bell: endc<lvour~ 
himfdf, "ut alfo to demand the' affi{tance of other", which if 
they refufe to give him, they are puniihable with tine and io'!
pri(onment. I .Hawk: 137. 

And it is faiil, that if a confhble fee perfons either aau:dy en
gaged in an affray, as by {hiking or offering to Hike, or drawil'~~ 
theIr weapons, ortheike; orupon thever} point of entering upon 
an aft-ra" as 'Where one thaI! thr~aten to kill, wound, or beat 
another, he may dther carry the offender before a ju~ice, to timl 
fur<~ties for the peace, or he may imprifGlfi hIm of h.s own <slU

thority for a reafonable.time, tIll the beat thai! be over, and 
alfo afterwards det;lin bim'till he find fuch Curdy hy obligation: 
But it Ce';:'ms, that he hitS no power to im)?fli'.>.\ bch an O,tE'l1-

d(?r 
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der in any other manner, or for any other purpofe; for he can .. 
net juftify the committing an affrayet to jail, ti\l he £hall be pu~ 

. niihed for his offence: And it is faid, t-hat he ollght not te laY. 
hands on thofe, who barely contend with hot words, without 
any threats of perfona! hurt,. and that all he can do in fuch cafe; 
is to command them under pain of imprilonment to avoid fight-
iug. 1 Hawk. 137.. . 

But he;: is fo far intrufted with a power over all aaual affrays, 
that tho' he himfelf is a fufferer by them, and therefore liable to 
be objeCl:ed againft as likely to be partial in ~is own caufe, 'yet' 
he may ftIpprefs them; and therefore, iran affault be made upon 
him, he may not only defend himfelf, but alf9 imprifon the of
fender, in the fame manner as if he were no way a party. i. 
Hawk. 137. '., . 

And if an affray be in a houfe, the conftable may break open 
the doors to freferve' the peace; ar:td if affrayerll fly to a houfe, 
and he follow with fce£h {wit, he may break open the doors to' 
take them. I. Hawk. 137 • 
. . But it is faid that a conitable hath no power to arreft a man 

for aFl affray done out of his own view, without a warrant from 
a juftit:e, uniefs a felony were done or likely to be done; for it 
is the proper bufinefs of a conftable to preferve the peace; not 
to p'.Illiili the breach ofit. I HaWK. 137-

IV. How far by a JUSTICE if the PEACE. 

There is no doub~ but that a juftice of the peace may and 
, muft do all fuch things to that purp fe, which a private man or 
conitable are either enabled or required by the law to do: But 
it is faid, that he cannot without a warrant authorife the arreft 
of any perfon fur :m atlray out of his cwn view; yet it feems 
clear, that in fuch 'cafe he may make his warrant to bring t»e 
offender before him) in order to compel him to find fureties for 
the peace •. I Hawk. 137-

V. Punifhment of an AlI F RAY. 

All aflrayers in general are puni!hable by fine and imprifon
ment. I HaWK. 138. 

And a~, under the common. law, they may he inquired into, 
in the Jeet, as common niiifances; there can. be flO doubt but 
that they may be prefented by the grandjury. 3. b:JI. 158. 

VI. Precedents of warrants, indlCfm,ents &c. 
Itgat',?!! AF F:k AYE RS. 

I. Up'n complaint made to a jufl:ice of the peace, he may 
iffue his warrant to apprehend the offender; but if it be upon the, 

application 
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~pp)ieatjnn' of any patticula~ 'p::rto~, he fhOllW firit admiilifter t~' 
'Aim the following·{lath., , , 

y-he information which you flall give agai'!fl A 0; 
?f tile 'countY'if labourer, jl:i{lli be the tn~th f'e 
whole tr uth, and nothing but tile .truth. S:; belp yau God. 

,,' , Warrat:lt, t~ap:prebend a1frayers. , '; 
To all corifJ'ablesand other oj}icers in the county of 

county to wit. . , " , 
", Whet eas A I, of the fozd county gentlemp,n, bath ihiz 
(/ay made ,oath before me P,5, {)r{~,of the commonwedltl/s jz1lic;s 
oftht! pc:ace for the county afore!al:I,' th~t on tke "d~;I,of.. m 
,the year of au, ~ord and 0/ the I Yldepmdence of tBe (OmmOJ1-

'U'ealth of lirginia tbe A" ( ), of the countY,of, ,a/rmjaid, 
labourer, anri B Q, of the Jaid COtt11tY, labourer1, at . in the 

[aid, county, if,a tuihultuou~ manner made an affray, u;herein the 
perJon ~f the Jatd A It' was beaten and abufed,by them th,jald 

, A 0" and, 11. 0, without any lawful Ot jufficient pi·ovo.'ation >;:'1)' 
.en to thrm or either oj them, ky him tbe Jaid A.I. rhIe are ihere-:o 
jore to command you Jorthwith t;. apprehend the Jaid A 0, awl 
B 0, and bring them b4tore: me, or, lome atber of the cammon'
wea.!th' j jUftiCC; of the peace for the flid count)" io anfic/ef tbe pre., 
kifer. Hel;ein Jail nc;f, at your p,ril. Given under iny ha,id 
and {eal this day of one thoujand C5 c. '* 
, ,\~rhen :.h~ ofFen.ler is app:ehend,:d by this warrant, and brought 
before t:le juHice; he may admit.him to bail, lor rCf\lf~ it, on 
due coniideration of the natur~ and circumHances of the cafe i 
and on this fubje-St, . the act of Afiembly concern,11g bailt will 
beft. regulate his conduct. See title' Bail! 

The fum in which the offender and his fecilrties fhould be 
bound, is left to the difcrctlon of the maglfhate j. but it iliould 
be recolleCted that excejJive bail, fhould in no infhnce be re
quired, from the exprefs letter of the declaration of rights. 

II. Recognizance oj Bail. 
1I4emf)randum, on this day of in the year if our' Lorri 

and in the year if the inJependence of tbe coml12onWialth 
()f Firginia, petfonally came bejQre me P S, 01ZC. of the commonw(ait// s 
jujlices of ,the peace/or the county of A 0, if the CQuntv aforf,. 
laid, labourer, lind B It, and C R, both of the fame ~()unty, car
:pente~s, tln~ acknowledge that they owe to , . ~fquzrl ~o'U(,..n;r 
or chur magijirate of the commonwealth of flirgenta, namely, t ',4 

laid 

'* In all criminal procefs the dates Jhauld be written in word. at 
length. . D..' . 
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/aid A 0, fifty dollars, '* and the faid B R, and C R, M':f, rt .. 
fpelliveiy twenty-five dollars, current money; to hi levied if their 
rtjpellive goods and (hattels, lands and tenement!, to the uje if the 
faid .c~mm(;nwealth . if default is made in petj4.rJl1t11ZCI oj the 

, landttton here under WrItten. 
6f he canditim of this recognlzllnu is fuch that if the above bound 

A 0, jhall perfonally appear before the (ommr;nwealtV j jZ¢;."w of 
the PMce, at the next court to be held for tbe county of to an
fwer to juch matters as Jhall then and there be objelled agai'?fl him 
by A 1, of the Jilid (ounty, gentleman, concerning th, alJaulting, 
beating, and ~I,)ounding thl Jaid A I, by him the Jaid A 0, aitd 

.ceoncetning other mifdcmeano? s tending tl) a breach of the peace, and 
if he do not depart without leave of the c()urt, then this recogni-
zance to be void., or elfe to remain in full force and 'vi, tue. , 

The condition of the recognizance being read to the parties, 
the jufiice lhould take their acknowledgement in the following 
manner. YOu A 0, acknowledge yourfelj to be bound to ejq, 
governor & c. . in the fum of fity dtillars, and YIJU B R, .and 
you C It, in twenty-fove dallars each, if) be levied of your reJpec
tive goods and chattels &c. 

The jufiice muft certify this recognizance to the next court; 
in order that further proceedings may be,had thereupon; and if 
it appears to the court upon hearing the evidence, that there is 
jufi caufe ofprofecution, they will direCl: the attorney for the 
commonwealth to prefer an indiCl:ment againft the offender, and 
may commit or bail him, or bind him to his 11;000 behaviour, 
for any time, in fuch fecurity and (urn, or difcharge him as they 
fuall judge moft proper to be done. Starkl. f7. J. 

If the offender fails to comply with his recognizance to ap. 
pear before tl,e court, the clerk muft record his default, to f:fi

title the commonwealth to' its forfttiture j or if, when brought 
before the jufiice, he refufes to enter into a recognizance, or 
give fecurity, he mufr be forthwith committed by fuch juHice. 

III. MITTIMUS. 

Y"o the jheriff of c()unty, .or keeper of the jail of the [aid county. 
County to wit. 

TheJe are in the name of the commonwealth, to command you to 
receive into your jail the body if A 0, late of the county afor~/aid 

labourer, 

'* Since the all of Congreft altering the denomination of our mo
ney, from pounds, jhi:lings, pence and farthings, to dotlars) di[
m"s, cents and mills, and the all of ;tJfembly of 1792 (F. I. 2 I 8.) 
ad9pting the Jame, it jeems more praper, to exprefi ali Jums Qffici. 
ally mentioned bi Jz1lices of the Peace in dollars. 
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I~b,"rtr, taken hy my warrant, and hr4ught hifor,t,11,lI) ~eing charg ... 
fd upon oath, hy A 1,0/ the Jaid ctJur~ty, gentleman, with qjfoult. 
ing, btating, and 'woundi11g the Jaid A I~ in an a/Fay, hy tbe 

laid A 0, o,nd others, lately made; and that yOU' lofely keep him. 
in your Jaid jail a11d cujlody, until he be thence dijcho' ged hy duc: 
fourje of law. Given und~r my h(p'l(i and feat thl~ day of 
In the year of ou,.. lord ' 

Where the commitment is for lin affray, or for thr~atening 
~nd fhiking in tbe prefenceof the juftice, the mittimus may' b~ 
~s follows: F 

'If) tbe fher!!" f:! c .-as aboy~. 
. C~:>unty to w~t. c· 

I fend you herew~tb'the ~odie,s of of &c. a,,~ of &c. 
wh~m' I requir~ Y9U, . \n thy name of ~he commonwealth to re
~e~ve int9 :yo,~r. c~nody, bei,og convi6led, by my own view, of 
an affray' by them ~ade in my prefence; and you are hereby 
~ommanded' to' ~ec;p IDem a.~d: each of them, the faid 311d 

, fa(dy in' 'Y9iJr Jai)" u.ntil th'e'y, or' either of them refpeaiye
Iy, iliall procure two 'fufficient perf on,S to be bou,nd with: them, 
~r cithe~ of them, fepara~dy;' ~o th~ gove~nor or chief magitlrate. 
9f the cO,mmonweaith of Virginia; that is to (a y, each of the 
{celirities in the 'fum '0(' " dollars; "arid . ~~,e' (aid and 
each, in ' pollars, to appear atthe ne~t 'court to be held fot 
the faio-county of to anfw'er the prcm.ifes~" and in 'tl:tc'meari 
time to be of good beh~vi.our" or until the>:, or eithe,~ of t~e~ 
£hall be otherwife di,fcharged by due cour(e of law. Given w~-
4er my handand fcal &c~' , . ,,,. • r,.- .. 

If a conftable takes ~he offender on h,is f?Wft a,utBori,ty, an<l 
~arrie~ ~i DI l?efor~ ajufti<;e't? whom he re(.ufes to give fecllr!~y~. 
the mittimus may be:'drawn In the fame form~ except ~ha: the 
caufe of &ommitment fuould be varied and very de~.~y rei: forth. 
~ • I, • 'J .,', ' • .., ", ' • .; • 

V. Indiam~ntfor qrt A ~·lf. RAY ge1'llrn!/y. 
county to wit. 

The j1.trors for t/;I body of t,p~ county aflreJaid, upon their oat,b, 
'.0 j1re{mf,2"!;at A 0, if the county of ajore[aid taylo .... ., and, 
B 0, of the Jaid c~unty, hla'ckfrnith, with force and arms, on the 

day of 'in the jli!ar of our lorti . and i'l the year of 
the independence oj the colmnonwealth if PirgiriZ,a, at the county 
alOre/aid, being 8rrfl1!d and unlawfillij tzUembkd !ag.ether in a" 
warlike manner, did make an affray., to the terror and di/lurba1lu 
of divlYs of the citizens of this commonwealth., then ana thcrebeing, 
lind I" thelvil eJfamp/e of all other the citizen, oj the'faid 0111-' 

m~ll'Wlal.t~, and again/i t,h~ pia", and di$r.ity oj ike com~nwv1:~ 
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17[. Indl,'81ment (oran AFFRAY andbeatinganother .. 
. county to wit; , " l' '. ". • 

rh~ . jurors for 'the body of tbe county of aflrefoid, up-' 
D'fl their oath do.preJent that A (), . late if the 'Parijh.·4 . in tht 
eaunty,oj . afore/aid, clerk, andB 0, LottO/the parijh oj , . in 
the fame cotmt] merchant, with force a.nd drms; on thedoy of 

. in the year if our lord and in tbe ' ye(1r of the com.;j. 
mfJn7,vealth of Pirginia, at the count)' of . 'aflrefaid~ l' their 'malice 
dfjarethought made an affoult and·:affrtIY in and. upon; one R S, of 
'J:be laid cOWlty, yeoman, then andthere being in the peace· oj God; 
tlnd of the commonweaith.aforeJaid,and jtrucf uprm the he.,d, the 
laid R S, with CCJ lain fworas, . which the laid .(\ 0, dlnd B 0, 
,tf;eft and thcl'c jever.ai/y foeid in their Tight hands, and then and 
there gave to the Jaid R S,. div(!1's wounds; which put himingrea; 
tlangtr of his liJe, fi that his life was greatly dijpaired of, to thi 
bad example if other citizens of the [aid commonwealth, mid againfl 
t.he peace and dignity ,oj the c01JZflJllnwealtb., :'., I.' 'i'. ! 
. The foregoing precedents,. under this title, are adapted to af
frays confidered as offences at' the common, law. ''It yet re~ 
mains to difcufs the duty of a Jufi:ice (,fthe Peace,: in.ftJPpdung 
an affray prohibited by the aCt.of Affembly (V. 1.33)' T!lisfla1 
tute feems to contemplate. two.di.£til'lCt ofr~nc,es; thj:: one, where 
the affray is .made, in pr.cfence of a court of jufiice, or its mini •• 
fiers.of juftice, . doing .thHr: iffice" the 'other, where the affray 
~ri(es from going armed~ .' il,~ futrs or mal kets, or in other pla .. ' 
ces,. in. terror of,the, cQuntry.' ,In the hllt wH:an'ce, the p~nifh
ment is a fOJfeiture of the armour, and ,ia;priumment of the of
£end~r,(Jt the pfeofore if,a couN; in thdecond, a f~rfeiture of 
t~e armcur al[o,. and imprifonment for fo long time as a jury to' 
re [worn for that purpofe, by the jufiice commiaing th.e offvn-: 
r.er, eiit:ter upon his own view, or iroqi by others, ihalt dip'«, 
whichin;pri{onmer,t however cannot eXceed the -(pace of' one. 
:nol,th.,. Sce the atl ante page 17. 

VII. Warran/t tofumrnoh a JUR Y under the 
abovefecited -act. 

county to wit •. 
, To the conjiable- of in the fold county, ' 

If/hit'cas it bCltb been fuLly proven to me.by the aath'.of A J, and 
B J, of the laid.caunty" that. A Q, of the COJPlty afol"ifaid., fa .. , 
i,ourtr, and 13 0,. oj the Jaid ,away, labouY"er, on the- .' day of 

I in the. year of our, ltnd' andin the year ,oj tbe com'" 
tllmwcalth oj girgin.iaJ.. -..r:itb force and qnns,. viz. withjwords, 
gl~ns, &!I,rhther 'Wa~-li'Jt tnjlrumcnts, fit .In the coUtJty afore .... 

jJfd, hem; .zrraJtd, and lttila-wfullJ olfembled together. in ,a w~r. 
. , li/ce 
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If,ke m~nnerl di~ make an offtay, by riding o'J':ned as aforefaid, in 
~hefatd toU?!y, t11 terror of the cIJuntry: 'J:beje ar~ therefore to re
fjuzre you, In thi name of the commo.nwealth, zmmedtate~ .upan 

fight-hereof t6/zimmon .twelve go·od and lawful men. ofdhe vICznage 
!f the/aid " in thl faid county to be and appear before me J P, 
one of the commonwealth's jz1t~c.es for the laid cQunt>" at afore
[aM in thefaid county; on the· day of then and there to en
.quire of, do,; and execute all Juch things.1}s on the commonwealth's 
behalf fhitll be lawfU'/j given them in charge touching the affray 
aforejaid. And be you thlm, there to certify what you fhal' have done in 
the premifos, and furtherto do and execute what in behalf of the 
laid commonwealth fhall be then and there enjoined you. Given 
under my hand and jeal this 'day of· "in t'IJe year oj our 
~rd , 
; As it is probable there will feldom be occafion to enforce this 
aCt, I !hall add no other pH:'cedents founded on it; but only ob. 
ferve that tlie form of the oath to be adminiilered to the jurJrs 
and witneffes, will naturally arife out of the fubjea. 
:- ' . . 

A P PEA L S. 

AN a'ppeal in its common leg\ll acceptation is the removal 
··of a CiHire from 'ari inferior to a ·fuperior jurifdiaion. 

" I~ is alfo a 'profecution ·againft il fuppofed criminal offender, 
by the patty's own pri'late action, and which, in refpect to the 
~frem::e;· is:1ikeVtife. a profecution for the c.ommonwealth. 2 
Hawk'.ASS· ' 
J Rut ·as this praCtice has become obfolete even in England, 
~-nd,) 1 believe, was·l1ever adopted in America, it will not. be 
n.eGMJfary. to enlarge further upon it. 
: The praClice ot.~appeaJs in civil cafe~, a,s regulated by the 
laws of fhis commonwealth, not falling within the plan of this 
publication, ·and being: eafily found in the Revifed Code of laws, 
printed in 1794, it will be fu·fficient to refer to that work, for 
lJlOre particular intormation. . 

A P PRE N, TIC E S. 
":\ 

.APPRENTICES (from apprendre, to L am) are '~fualJy 
. bound for a term of years, by deed indented, to ferve 

their mafrers, and be mamtained and inftcuaed by them. I 
Biacks. 426• ..'1., 

;.., . In tr~ating of this {ubject I !hall ihew .. 
I. 
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I. , lP?:Jo may be bound apprentice. 
II. By whom th::y;(hall be bOZl:nJ. 
III. 'Ihe manner in, which they Jhall be /x;lJind~ 
IV. Reciprocal du~ies of maflerand apprentice ... • 
V. H)w tbe grie~arices of' an. app,entice ihall 

be redrejfed~· 
vI. Adjudged ciljes rJ.n the fobjeCl ifap1?r~nJi.f'ejhips, 
VII. Predeur:ts: '\ ". , 

1. W;'o may be bound ApP,RE~TICE. 
t. Poor orphans &c.-Se,e V.I. p. 182~ fea. lIe 
2. Wards. iiJid. Sea. iz. , " ' 
3. Bafiards. See V.I. p.: f93. fea.205.' ,. 
See alfo V. I. p. 335. feet. 12. . .. \ 

II. By whom they flaIl be /JrJUnd. 
This duty belongs either to the ove.rfeers of the poor, a,s i,n 

the cafe of pooY' o,-pha,ns, or brijtards; or to g~ardians,· who may~ 
with the approbation cf the court bind out their wards.-See V.~ 
1. p. 191. fea. 9-lbid. p. 193. feCl:.25.-1bid. p~ Ib2. fect~ 
12. ".;' '...( '. 

III. 'The manner in wbich they jhall bt! boun,d. 
" ~;;." 

It has been already feen under the two former divifioas of this 
title, who may be bound, and by whom:. but as thofe cafes re
fpea chiefly apprentices, w!1.0 are compellable to be bound" 
under the. laws of thiscommoilwealth, it" v~lI be necefi'ary here· 
to enlarge the fubjea, and to confider alfq,t;ht? manner in whi~h, 
apprentices are to be bound by the common law. . 

One cannot be bound an apprentice without deed. I Salk. 68. 
By the common law, 'petlons. under the age ·of 21 years' 

could'not bind themfelves in fUch a manner as to entitle their· 
rnalters to an action for a breach of any covenants· of their in
dentures; and therefor;e it- has been cufiomAry for the parent, 
or friend to become party to the indenture in th.eir behalf. Bac, 
Abr. Ma(l:er and [ervant. , . ' . 

Alth@' by the laws of this commonwealth the county and cor. 
poration courts are pofie1fed of power to' hear and determine 
'complaints of maHers or mj.!heifes aga·infi: their apprentices o~ 
( hired fervants, for dc:[ettiot1 without good cauie, and may Db·' 
( lige the latter, tor lcfs thereby occafioned, to make retJ!ibl1. 
, ;ion, by further f~rvices after expiratien 9f the times for whicb. 

., '.they 
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~.ybadbeenbound,'-(Vjr&.laws p. 183.258.) Yetie 
bath been determined under fi~~hr laws in England, that this 
power extends to the compuifioll ef fir't'ice only, and that neither 
by the common lavi ncr by the ilattlte, win the covenant of an 
infant bjr.d Co far as to give the' mailer an aCtion againil liim, 
for a ereach of the covc:nant.CrrJ. ('m', 17':). ' 

But if his father or other ~rfon doti} covenant for him, Cuch 
• covenant {ball bind the father or {uch ozher perron: as in the 

cafe of Whitley and Lofttils. In the indenture ofapprenticefhip, 
the father covenants to pay the ~:ppren~~cdlip money; the fon, 
covenants to account for his ma{tcrs gl)o.J~; and in tbe 'condu,:" 
fion, the father and fon each hi"d themfelves for the true per
formance of all covenants ,ther~i:l. By the court: The end or 
binding the f.:l~ber was to anfwer wrongs done by the fon, and 
be mult allfwcr for .any; and the Cc,7enant that each did bind 
himfelf mull be fo, where the fOil is bound to pt:rform the thing 
for which the cov~nant was made;' and this daufe is ufually in
felted, that the covemnt$ mJY b tak~ll dilrribqtively, to wit, 
that 'each of the coven"nlors ih(HlJd perform his part; and this 

, makes tbe covenant of the fon bind the father, who covenanted 
for him as well as for himfelf. 8, Mod. 190. 
, So, in the cafe of Branch and Ewin,;ton (Doug. SO".) it was 
hellI by lord Mansfield, in an aai~n by the ma!tcr again!! the 
father of the apprentice bOllnd by indentar.;: in the common form, 
th.n the father was liable for the eI0p~menl: of th~ fon from the 
ferviceofhis matter, notwithfranding there we:e noexprefs cpve-
1)21lU on the part of .he father to be anfv;erublc for' (ueh elope
ment, and altho' the i1:;.tutc had given t!' • ..: m::.fter another re
medy by a retribution in kr·!ices; 
. And as the infanCWlay be bound by il'()o"!'iure, fo d!e appren
ticeihip may be d,t~rniinu' by confent of.~n the parties COBcern
cd; whtch h. the cafe of pariili poor children, j;dudcs the pa
rith ofticer; in other cafes the father.( or gu:trJi::n,) ma~er, and 
infant. BurrfJ'W's /ttlemmt cafes, 562, 7Q':J. 

But a covenant betwl'en thl:! lrlLfit'r and a third penon, the 
infant not being party, maketh not an aprrenticeLhip. 2. qat". 
+79· 

IV. R~'ciprccal duties of ;r. y/er and apIJrcntico·. 
Betides the expref. .. covenant .. :.dj,~lIy jnferted in indentures. of 

3pprellticeiliipy' which the I':,:::~kr ar.o &pl-renlice .~re mutua:ly 
bound to perform, th~re exift other n,i:.~io:~s b~ween ,them, 
which cleL~rve to be lll>tinJ. 

Thus a mclfter may by law ch:.flirc~ antI correa his ap?ren
lice, t4.'f Jl~bled: Of otber 1i'1;~~.:r."'I(;ur, . f(; ~t 0 ... dO'le wit'i .1,0-

dl:r<d:-m: 
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,deration: Tho' it cloth not (eern to be la wful for the mafl:er or 
mlftrefs to beat any other fervant 9f full age. I Blacks. 428. ' 

So, it hadi been determined that where an apprentice be~amo . 
lame, and in the opillion of furgeons incurable, the maHer. oughf 
not to be dilCharged of him;' for the rnafter takesthe apprentice 
for better for worCe, and fiiould provide fur him in ficknefs and 
in health Sir. 99. . - . . 

So, it was adjudged that a: maIler could not compel his ap~ , 
prentice to go beyond iea, if he 'did not go with.him; unlefs the· 
nature ot the apprenticefuip imported it; as if the mafter was a 
mariner, or merchant adventurer. Brownl. 67. , Hob. 134: 

Y. How the greivances if an apprentice }hall be 
redrdfed. '. . 

The mode of proceeding in this cafe, is prefcribed by ?irgi-
nia laws, p<Jge 183' {ca. 15. which ]ce. .' . 

This aa does not direa the mafter or milhefs to be fumrnon
cd on the complaint of an apprentice, yet natural juftice feems to 
require it, and orders offeffions in England }tave .been qua[he~ 
becaufe it did not appear that the mafter had been fummoned, 
or was prefent. See Sir. 14-3. 1013. 

VI. Adjudged cijes on tbe fubjeCl ofapprerittcefoip~,. 
There yet remainfeveral points worthy of'obfervation, ~n this 

doCl:rine, which are not eafily reducible to any particular divi
fion of the fubjeCt. They will therefore be coHeeled in this 
place, and will complete the prefent title. 

'. It [cems now to be fett!ed that an apprenticefhip being a per
fonal truIl, becoll.es determined by"'ml'< d~h of the mafter; 'un
lees there are fpecial wo~ds in the indenture to the contrary. 
Bur. Set, Ca. 320. ' 

J3ut altho' it is hed that the covenant for inftruaion fails by 
the death of the mafter; yet the apprentice continues fo as to 
riiaintainance out of the ellate of his mafter, on -the covenants 
to maintain. See I Salk. 66. 

The above points appear to be recognized in the cafe of Box
te~ (widow and executrix) againft Burfield. In debt on a bond· 
conditioned for Mathias Ander[ons performance of the covenants 
in an indenture of apprenti'cefuip, whereby he was bound to the 
plaintiff's teftator who was a mariner; the defendant plc:lded 
that Ander{on reI ved fai,hfully to the death of the. teftator. The 
pbinliif replied that fince the death of the teftato'r, .4nderfon had 
abfconded from her fervice. To this replication the detttndant 
!.Lmurred. And after argument at bar, Lee. C J, delivered. 

'..... ~, '. OIL. 

the 
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the reioli.ition of the court, that they were all of opinion the de. 
fenq~nt {hQuld have jurlgment, al)4 that the executrix could 
mainta,in flO fuch aa:ion~ T:h~ binding was to the man to learn 
h,; art and ferve him, wit~out any mention of executors. And 
as the words are c:onfine,c,i fo h the-' nature af the con traet; fur 
it is fiduciary, and thl;: apprentice is bound frum a perfonal know .. 
ledge ?f t~e integrity ac~ ability of the maftet~ Hil{ayj term. 
8 Annie, Hirne 'i.I Block, an 'lward that, an apprentIce lhould 
be a1ligned was held v<?id, unlefs there wa~, a cz!flam, or concur .. 
rence of th.e apprentice; an~ they held it. riO;t material thac ac
cording tO"the cafe in era. 41iz. 553. tbe ~(fets were liable'on 
the mafiers covenant to maintain. Str. 1266. 

The words in Cro. Eliz. ·are, 'that covenant lies againft an 
'executor, in elery cafe, ,tho' not named; unlefs it be fuch a 
~ covenant as is to be performed by the perf Oil of the refiator 
, whi~h ~hey cannot perform ' , ' 

It is nO\\r certainly efiabliihed that apprentices bound by or
~er of court cannot be affigned from one mafl:er to another with-
9ut the confent of the court in which their indetitures ace lodged. 
8" Firg. laws. p. ~82. 

Yet it hath been determined that an affigririltnt of an appren
tice by conCent of all the:: p;lrtics, and an.actual rerldence durin~ 
~e time required by ~atute was fufficient to gain him a fettle:
Inent in t~e)aft parilh, Str. 1155-

The power of the court in direeting mdney to be refunded, 
on the difcharge of an apprentice with whom it had been giver.) 
feems confequen~ial upon their power to difcharge, thot not ex
prdsly mentioned in the aCt) ..... See I S'(J~k. 68. 2. Ba ••• ilr. 
mafier and fervant. ... 

If an apprentice flee from his mafter's fervice and gai.n money 
by the ~ame, or a differe£J.t occupation, the mafier is entitled to 
receive it. I J7e'Zy. 83. 

Inticing away an apprentice ftom his mafter, is not an of. 
fence of a public nature for which an indictment will lie; but 
the party's remedy is by an aCtion on the cafe, which he may 
well maintain. 6 Mad. I8:l. lJurrow. 1306. 

VIl. PRE C E DEN T s. 

I. Indenture of an apprentice bound by the over
H;ers of the poor under an order of court. 

, Th:s Indenture made this day of in the year of our 
, Lord and in the year of the independence of the U nikd 
, States of America, betweell A B, and C D, over[cers of the 
, poor of diil:ciCt, in tLc county of of the one part) and 

E. ' A L\1) 
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, A M, of faidcounty of the ·other part, witne!feth, that the 
C {aid A B, and C D, overfeers of the poor as aforefaid by vir
, tue of an order of the court of the aforefaid county, bearing 

. < date the day of in the year have put, pL(:ed and 
~ bound, and by thefe pr~fents .do put place and bind A P, a 

,. poor boy, whofe parents B P, and C P, are not able to main
~ tain him, of the age of years, to be an apprentice with him 
~ the (aid A M, and as an apprenlice with him the faiel A M, 
, to dwell' from the date of thefe prefents, until the faid A P, 
.( fhall come to the age of 21 years, (or, if a female, until the 
'[aid A P, fhall come to the age of 18 ·years) according to the 
C act of the General A!fembly in that cafe made and provided. 
, By and during all which time and ~erm, the faid A P, fhall 
C the faidA M, ,his {aid mafter weIland faithfully (erve, in all 
, fuch lawful bufinefs as the faid A P, {ball be put unto by his 
C faid mailer, according to the power wit and ability of him the 
, faid A P, and honefily and obediently in all things {ball behave 

.L C himfelf towards hi~ faid maftet, and' honefily and orderly to
e wards the reft of th~ family of the faid A M. And the raid 
, A M, for his part, for himfelf, his executors, and adrpiQifira;' 
, tor!, doth hereby promife and covenant to and with theq faid 
, overfeers of the pC!lorJ and every of them, their and every of 
~ their executors and adminiftrators, and their and every of .their 
, fucce!fors for the time being, and to and with the faid A P, 
( that he the ~id A M, {ball the [aid A P, in .the craft) myfiery 
, and occupation of a taylor, which he the faid A M, now u(etb; 
~ after the beft manner that he <:an or may teach inftrutt and 
'inform, or oufe to be taught infirutl:ed and informed as much 
, as thereunto belongeth, or in .any wife a~rtaineth: ' And 
, that the faid A M, {b;:ll alfo find and allow unto the faidap
, prentice fufficient meat, drink, apparel, wa{bing, lodging, a·nd 
, ail other things needful, or meet for an apprentice during the 
, term aforefaid: And a110 that the faid A M, ihall teach, or 
, caule to' be taught to the faiel A P, readmg, * writing, and 
'commo~ arithmetic including the rule of three j aI1d will 
( moreover pay to the faid A P, the/urn of twelve dollars, at 
, the explrat!On of his aforefaid term. In witnefs whereof the 
'jJarties to there' prefents have interchangeably fet their hands 
" and !eaIs the day and year firft above written. 

. II. 

'.i' 'lIJe all of dlfombZy. ixpre/siy direfls thet tt'! i;!,i(7,'.';,rtS of an 
(j.'pr:.:nt;~-t! bound out by the overfin-s of t-';f' poor, j7J{//' c(jnl"i;1 there 
/f): C17),'i{,rm, bdujcs the. !(juai fines oj :u;:;'Ji,;::; t//c c.:;:v;-'"'J:;;cjbi'ne 
a1:, or ~u/irlefs) &c. • 
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11. .Iffdenture of an apprentice /;Itind.fogether ~vitJ., 

. /.' bis fatber. ' 
C This Indenture made this day of 'in the year of our 

c LQr~, . and in the year of the commonwealth, between 
t. A Ii, and B S, of the county of of the one part and D M t 

, Qf ~he faid county of "the 'other part wimeffeth, that the [aid 
, B ::so v@luntarily, and with the approba.tlon of the {aid A F,. 
~ his father, hath put placed and bound 'himfelf, and bythefe 
~ pre{ents doth put place and bind himfelf to ,be an apprent-i£C! 
~ with him the faid D M,anci as an apprentice with him the 
, (a~d D l'41 to. d,-!ell 'till the f~i~ B S) .fhaq atta!~ ~~e.,. lige~L 
~ 2I years,. which will be 9n the (lay of in the year 
e During all whi~h. ~erm the f~id A F, and' B S, doth covenant 
, an~ agree to and with. the [aid D M, thai: the f<itd B S, the: 
• [aid HM, £hail wen and faithtuHerve'in all [\:lch'lawful buu-
~ nefs ~s ~h~ (aid B S, £hall be put unto by his faid maO!er, ac-. 
~ ~orQing ~~Yte !)dl: of the power, wit, and ability of him the, 
, faid.B S, and honefrlyan~ ob~dieQtlyihan behave himfdf to- . 
'. 'wards the {aid D. M, . <\nd l1oneftlyTa,nd orderly towards the fa
t mil y of the [aid D M. 'And the1aid D M, -on his part, doth 
, covenant and 'agre~ to~ iindwith th~ [aid B S, that he the ~id 
, .Q M, will well a~d ~r~ly if!fr~u~' ~he (aid B S, ill the art or 
~ myftery 'of a 'carpent'ei-," w~ich t~e (aid D M, noW' f(-llo~veth, 
~ and will ufe all due di1ig~il~e to n'lakethe faid B S, as perf CIa 
~ in the faid art or myfrery of a c;a~p~nteJ' as poffible. _ And- ttJat 
'. the faid D M~ ~ill~Uoll'" to the fa~d B' &;;g90d:, and fLlfficient 
'meat, driQk, apparel; wa£hin~~- lodging;' and all other thi~gs 
, fuitable, f~r a'r;l appre.l1tice -during .tht: (aid te,r.m· •.. And :ilfo &c. 
~ (the parttes may infert any ~ther covenants w/ncfJ may be agree4 
',on.) .Iri witllefs whereef the partie,s ttLtbefe prefents1have· 
~ hereunto fet their. hands and affixecl their feals the day and YC;1l: 
, flrfr above wrii:ten~ , 
'. ARMS. ' See SLAVES • . , . 

; .. , ' 
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W .HEN an offender comes iI:lto court, "O~ i~ broug~t ir~ 
" by procefs~ fometimes' by capia. and fome~imes of ha

bem carpuf) directed to the jailor of an@therpriCon, the firf!: thing 
that follovy~ thereupon is his arraignment 1. H. H. 216. .' 

Arraigo\'n~t is nothing elre but calli'ng the "off~nder to th~~ 
bar 9f the COlirt,t. anfwe~the matteS' charged upon' him. 2 H~ 
H. 216. '. . . . '. " i< '. • "', . . 

Th~ 
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The pritbner on h;s arraignment, tho' under an indiClment 
of tbe bigheitnime, . 'wuil be b'rdught to the bar~ without irons, 
a~d all manner of £hackles or honds,.·' u~lef~ there be" ~ .. ~ahger 
or efcape, and then he may be brought wlth trons. 2 H~ H. 2 I 9. 

Alfo there is no ntrceflity that a: priloner, at the time of his 
arraignment, hold up his hand at the bar, or be commanded fo 
to do; for this is only a ceremony for making known th'e 'perCon' 
of the .offender to the court jand if he anfwers l that: he is the 
fame perf on it is all one. 2 I. awk'308 • . > ' : , • 

Accordingly 'this' ceremony· was difpenfed with in the cafe of 
the King and RadcliJfe. Sit' I Blacks. :Rep; 3. " 

A R RES T. 

AN arreft, in'law, 'figni~es, the reftraint ora man's perC on, 
depriving him 'of hIS own will and liberey,. and bindij)~ 

hl'm to become .obedient to the will of the law: and it nuy be 
called the beginning of imprifonmeht; Lamb~ 93. '.' , 

U ncler thi~ .title, . (which will chief! y be confined to arrdls ir. 
criminal cafes,) 1 ih~ll {hew, '. 

1. Who'may orinay not be arrtjled. 
II. For 'what cauj~s q/jijpicion an d,.,..tjl may be. 
III. By"whom thiarrejiJhdll be ;nade~ ,i " 

IV. '['he JJtanner q/ an arrejl.· ' . 
Y. 'Fha! isio be/done after the aryej1~ 

I.' Who m~y or ma'y n-ot be ~rrefted. 
: . r., ~ :. , '. :,' I • ' • • .' ~ 

Perfons privdeged from arreft in civil cafes, are, 
I. All perfons'on S,!nday.~Su J7. /. p. '12q"je(l. 16:· 
2. Perfons ;attending their' duty at any mufrer of rhihtia,

or any de&ion 'of members of the ftate legiflature,---or of the'l 
United States, or of electors to vote. for·a prefident~~ 
witneffes" duly .furnmonecl, :and a <tending on any furveyinade by 
order- of courf;oron comm iffiollers ' appointed to ·take depofiti-' 
~ns in the cafe of' contelted e!eaions1-.-are privileg~d £l"om 
arretr except for treafon, felony &c.-See Y. /, p. 12<]. jet51, 16.1 

, 3.' WiOI1!es attellding at co\ut ·&c. being· d~ly (umrnoned, 
and ·anually a witnds ill the caufe ,expreffed. ill; the fubp~na, are, 
t'rivileged during their attendance, and in coming to and return. 
ing from thence, allowing one ,day for every twenty mile, from 
dleir places of abode --See r. J. p. 'Z89' feCI. 6" ' 
: 4- The fame. privilege i~ allowed to ·eletlors.-Sci r. I. p~ 

1·3,·,foa. 1, . s·· 
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5. Alfo to grernd jur.rs.-Stt f. ~. p. IG7 • .p11. t. 
6. And ~o m'm.b'rs of the Gener41 AI/embly; during whore 

priVilege pr'oc~fs ini which they are parties fhall be (ufp.el1ded;
Jf delivered by privile'g~ from executioll, they Thall return as 
foon as the privileg~' ceafeth, or be liable to an'" efeape.-See Yo 
I. p.' 26.ftll. i9'" ' ' , 

7. The" G(J'lJirnar.-Mem,oers of the Pri~l Cc~il--_ 
jr,ldges of the Supm()rC()urts-'-' -and the Sheriff of any county, 
during his contiriuance jn bffice, cannot be arreift:d by tne ordi
nary pr6cefs; but infiead thereof a Cum mons fhall iffue &c.
See 'P. /. p. 83. fell 23.-And in 'all' [uch cafes, after judgment, 
and the return of a fieri facias, by the lheriff of the county in 
''lhieh the defendantrefides, that no effeth, or not fufficient 
at-eto be found, a capias ad fatiifadmdum inay Hfue as 'in other 
cafes. 'JbiJ. c, ' , 

S. Any 'ilziniJIer of religion licenCed according to the rules of 
his feB:, who' has taken the oath or affirmation of fidelity to the 
comrhllnwealth, while he is publickly preaching or perferming 
religious ~odhi-p, in any church, me~ting-houf. &c.-See V. 
I. p. 287- fm ' 3. " . 
, 9. A corporati()n cannot be arrejled, but the p:ocefs is a dif. 
trin.g(1s. 3 Salk. 46.' : 
, But-none ()fth(jfe'privileg~s from arrefi: extend to cafes of 
trew)u, felony, riot, breach of the peace, or an efcape OUt O{ 

prifon or cu~ooy.-Se'e P. 1. p... IJ9. fell. 16. 

~l. F,or wfJat caujes oj Jujp,icion an arrejl may b~. 

The caufes of fufpic~on which are generilly held fufficient to 
jufi:ify the' irrefr of an innocent perf Oil are theft: which follow: 
, (I) The common fame of the country; but it feems, that it 

ought to appear'upon evidence, in an aaion brought for fuch 
arreit, that fuchJame had fome> probable ground. 2 Haw. 70. 

(2) The being found in [weh circum frances as induce a frrong 
prefumption of guilt; as coming out of a heufe wherein mur
der hath been committed, with a bloody knite in one's hand; or 
being found in poffeffion of any part of goods frolen, without 
being able to give a pro~able account of coming honefily br 
them. 2. Haw.' 76. ; , " . . ' 

(3) The' behaving one's felf in fuch a manner as betrays a 
confcioufnefs of guile; as where a man accufed of felony, on 
hearing that a warrant is taken out agd.inft him, doth ab[cond, 
2. Haw. 76. '. ",.; 

But the party who flies from an arrefr for a capital offence, 
is not thereby guilty of a capital offence. 2. Hawk. 122. . 
l;' (A \, .. , .' .. ~ " TJ 
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~ .(4) The betn~'found ihcotnpariy with one known to be;Ml 
offender, at the time of the offence, or generally at ether times 
ldeeping company with perfoos of f\:andalouireputatiQn. 2. Haw. 
7?: i . .Injf. 52. ' , 

'(5) The living anidle, yagraJ,1t, and diforderly life, withou~ , 
having any vifiblc ml!,ans to [upport it. 2. H~w, 76. ' 

(6) The beingp'Jrfued by' hue and qy" Z H(lw. 7'6. for, if 
afeluny iS,done, , arid one is pl:lrfued upon hue and cry? ~hat is 
not of ill fame, fufpidous, unknown, nor indicted, he ,may be: 
attached aqd imprifoned by the law of the land. ~. Ir;lI. 5'i;' , 

But gtl1trally,llo fuchcaufe of fufpicion, as any of 'the aboye 
mentioned, wil! ju:iify an arrdl:, wh~re in truth 110 fuch crim<; 
hath been committed; unlefs it be in the cafe' of hueancl ~ry ~ 
2 Haw. 7,6. " , -' 
~ In the cafe of'Samuel'againfr Pavne, and others, (Doug. 345) 
th~ plaintiff Samuel brougbt an action of trHpafs and falfe im~ 
pnfonment againfi Payne a confiable and two others, the facts 
~ere thefe: HalJ:ene of the defendants, charged the plaintiff' 
with havino- fiolen [onie laces fiom him which he faid were in 
the plaintiff\ ,houfe. A fearch warrant ~as granted' by a juf
tice upon thi5 Charge, blit,'there was no' warrant to apprehencl 
him. .on the fearch, the goo"s 'Ve~e not, fou'nd, however" 
Payne, H.lII, and the other defendant a'naffi!bnt of Payne; ar
relted the plaintifF and carried him before a magi!t~ate, who Ilpon ' 
txaminatioil difcharged him~ 'The caufe wa~ tried before ilor~
Itfa'(lsjield, and a verdict fQuod againft all the thr~e defegc;J.ant~~' 
At,the trial, the court and counLel on both fid~s looked upon the 
rule of lavy to ~1e", that if a felony hathaB:!J.ally beel~ .c~mmitted~. 
allty man, upon reafonable probable grounds ,of fuipH':U)n, - may 
jttftif.yapprehei1ding the fufpeeted perf on to carry ~im before <l 
magiHrate but' that,' if nC) felony has 'been committed, the appte-' 
he'ndi:lgofa pedon fufpected,cannot -be jufiified by any 'oile. 
The COlilt therefore left ino the juri to confider whe~her any 
felony had been committed. 'The rule, however, was: COIl!i~ 
dered asillcol1venient arid narrow, becau[e" if a man 'charges 
another with felony, and requires 'an ciffi'c:er to take him into 
cui1:ody, -and carry him,befort% magiftrate;,' it: wpuId be moB:'
miichi(evous that th€ officerthould be bound thfi tQ try, and 'at 
his peril e'Xercife his judgment on the -truth of the charge. He 
tpat makes the' charge {h61u1d a10ne be anfwerable. The offi
cer doth his duty in carr-ying' the ace-ufed before a magifrrate, 
'Who is authorized to examin~)at;1d commit or'difcharge.' On: 
this ground, a motion was made for a new tdal; a.nd, after 
c,..t1I€ !hewn, the court' held, that the charge was 3: fuflicien~ 
junification to the confrabk, ana his ~~i1hint,\ an~ the rule fo~ 

a. new 
.I~ . J 
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a new trial was made abfolute. On which new trial a verdiCl: 
was found againft Hall, and for the other two defendants • 

. 111. By whom the arrejt }hull be made. 

1. In criminal cafes, a perron may be apprehended and re
{hained of his liberty, not only by procef> out of fome court, Of 

warrant from a magifrrate, but frequently by a confiable, 
watchman, or privateperfon, without anyl warrant or precept. 

2. Thus all perfons, who are prefent when a feh'ny is com
mitted, Of a dangerous wound given, are bound to apprehend 
the offender, on pain of beillg ftned and imprifoned for their 
negleCt. 2. Haw. 74. 

Alfo, every private perfon is bound to affiO: an officer de
manding his help, for the taking of a felon, or the fuppreffing 
of an affray. 2 Haw. '75. 

If a private perron have a prifoner in cufl:odv arrefl:ed on fuf
picion of felony, treafon, or murder, and negligently fuffer him 
to efcape before he is committfd to jail, he m:.lV be fined, on 
being found guilty in the diftriCl: court, where the efcape was 
fuffered 17. t. p. 127. 

3~ Alfo, a watchman may arreft a night walker, without any 
warrant ftom a magiftrate. 2. I?!ft. 52. 

4. In like manner, a conftable, may ex officio arreR: a brea
ker of the peace in his view, and keep him in his houfe, till he 
can bring him before a julhce. I H. H. 587. 

5. Or any perron whatfoever, if an affray be made to the 
breach of the commonwealtq's peace, may Wi,:10ut any warrant 
from a magHlrate, reftrain any of the offenders, to the end the 
commonwealth's peace may be kept; but after the affray is end
ed, they cannot be arrefted without an exprf>{s warrant. 2 lrifl. 52. 

6. So much concerning an arreft without a warrant; n:.:xt 
follows arrefting with fuch warrant: ' 

7. The warrant is ordinarily dire8:ed to the therifF or confta. 
ble, and they are inditl:able, and fubj eCl: thcreup'Jn to a fine and 
imprifonment, if they negleCt or refute it. I H. H . .::X ~. 

~. If it be direeted to the lheriff, he may command his under 
fheriff to execute it; but a con·fhble cannot deput~ and muft 
perfonally .execute it. 2 J.;:l.:17·'}.~. 86.-Y et it feems tint anyone 
may lawfully affift him. ibid. 

9. If a warrant be generally G;rcCl:ed to ;:;1 cO:1{h~lcs, no one' 
can execute it out of his own precinct, for in fuch u re it ;;1<111 

. be taken refpeCtively to each of them within their fe::veral dif
triCl:s, and not to one of ::he:l1 to execv~c it wirh::1 th~ difrriCl: 
of another; but if it be direCl:ed to a pal't icu1ar conirabk (1~[;" 
Hawkins fays, to a parti':li:ar c0:i~~ab;e bJ iI(1'nc,) he may exe-

cute 
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cute it any where within the jurifdictiofi of the, jufrice, 9U~ is 
Dot coml'eIla~le tQ execute it out of his own~0f.!'tablewick.-
L. Raym. 54-6. I H. H. 581.-2 H.!I. 110--i Hawk. 86 •. 

10. The jufiice that iffues the warrant, may dire~ it to .. ~ 
private perCon if he pleafeth" and it is goo,d; but heis t:l0t c,om.
pellable to txecute It, urilefs he be a proper officer. I H. H. 
581. , ." • -" 

1 I. But by the ju!hces oa~h 0f'tffice, trye 'Farrant ought no~ 
to be directed to the party; . but to fome mddferent perfon to 
execute it. , 

u. If a warrant is direa\:d to two or in~r:e JOIntly, yet any 
one of them alone may execute it. D41t~ c. 16'9. 

Ill'. 'The mClnner of an"arreft., " 
J. The officer to whom a warrant is diteCled and delivered~ 

Clught with all fpeed and- fecrecy to find out the party, and tften 
to execute the warrant. Dalt. c. 169' 

2. It is certainly an offence of a very high n~ture, to oppofe 
one who lawfully endeavours to !lrreft ,aoQther for trea.fo-n 0;- fe
lony: and it feerns, that Ii perfon who fo ~pp<>fes an arre~t fof 
treafon, whereof he knows the party to have been guilty, is 
thereJ;>y guilty of the treafon; and that he who fo oppofes ail ar· 
reft for felony, is an accefl'atyto the felony. 2. Haw. Izi. . 

3. An arreft in the night is good, both at the fuit of the 
commonwealth and of the citizen, eIre the party may efcape. 
9 po. 66. . 

+. A juftice of the peace cannot, authori{e the arreft of a fe
lon by a warrant iffued by him while he is ()\~t of the county; in 
which he is jufiice; altho' the felony was committed in the 
county in which the jufiid: refides. I H. H. S81. 

5 A private perfon cannot raire power ~o arreft or detain a 
felon. I H. H. 61u. 

But any jufiice, Of the ilieriff, upon juft caufe, may take of 
the county any number that he thall think meet, to pudue, ar~ 
reft, andimpriion traitors, murderers, robbers, and other fel~ils; 
er fuch as do break, or go about to breaK; or ~ifturb the com
monwealth's peace: and every man being required and not 
aged and infirm, ought to affift and aid them, on pain of fine 
and imprifonment. Dalt. &. 171. 

And in fuch cafe it is referred to the difcretion of the junket 
fuerift; or other officer, what number they will ha_ve to attend 
(>n them, and how and after what manner they {hall be armed 
or otherwife furnithed. Dalt. (. 17 I. 

6. As to the cale of breaking ope!"l doors, in order to appre
i\~'nd offeJlders, it is to be obierved, that the law doth never 

allow 
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!lIla\\' :iny fuch extremitiest but ill cafes of nec;effity; and tbef~r 
fore, that no one can juftify t;he breaking opcnanother'1l dQQrt9 
make an arreft, unlets he firfr lignify to thqfe in the hO\lfe, the 
caufe of his coming, and requeft tb.ttlU W give him admittance. 
:2 Haw. 86. . . 

But where a perfon authprif~d to arrlift anomer, who is th(~J .. 
tered in a houfe, is denied quietly to eliter int:> h, in .order to 
take him; it fc;ems generally to b'e agreed, . that he ma.y jufiify 
breaking open the doors in the following infhnces. 

( I) U pori a capias grounded on an indiCtment for ~riy crim~ 
whattoev.cr; or upon a capias from the chancery or other Cupe,. 
tior court, . to compel a man to find fecuriti~s for th~ pe~c: e;f 
good "ehaviour. 2 Haw. 86 •. -. . 

(2.) When one known to have committed a trca(ollor felony, 
flr to have given another a o'lllgcrous wour!d, is purf~.d'eitheJ" 
~ith or without a warrant, by a confiable or private 'perfqill 
but where one lies under' a probable fufplGion only, and is not 
indiOled, it feoms the better Opinion at this day (Mr. Hf#wkini 
{ays) that no cne can jufhfythe breaking open doors in order w 
apprehend him: and this opinion he fQUI)ds on Cqkt's 4. 1'!Jl. 
177. and Hale's pleas of the crown. 91.:2 Haw. B7. 

But lord Hale in his hifrory of the pleas of the ~rown fays, 
that upon a warrant for probl,\ble caufe qf fufpic.ion of felony, 
the perC on to whom fuch warrant is diretl:ed t may break open 
doors to take the pereon fufpe8:ed, jf upon demand be will not 
furre,nder himfelf ~s well as if there h;ld b~en an exprefs anJ po ... 
fitiv:e charge .againft him; and fo (he f4ys) blafh the c<?rnm6:x 
praCtice obtaioed notwithfranuing tilt: (,:ontrary opiui~n ·of .lorCil 
Cake. I H. H. 580. 583' 2 H. H. ~i7. I 

And as he may break. open fueh p~r(oil's own houfe, fo m~ch' 
more may he break open the hoMe of al}Qtner to take him; fOf 
fo the !heriff may do upon a civil PliOCelS: . But then he muG: at 
his peril fee that the felon bethac; for if the felvn be not there 
he is ot trefpaffer to the. frranger wh.qfe hou~eit is. 2 H. l-i. II7 • 

.klut it feems that he that arreils as a prIvate man barely upon 
fufpicioll of fdony, cannot. ju!l:)fy the, .breaki.ng o?en, doo,r5 t.o 
arrefl: the party fufpeeted, but he doth It at hJS pen I, tllat IS, If 
in trl!1th he be a felon, then it is jufiifiable, but if he be irmo
cent, but llpon a reafunable caulc futpec1:<:d, it is not juG:ifuble. 
I H. H. 82. . 

But a confrabie. in fueh cafe may jt:flify, and ihf: rcafon cf 
the diiFer€Qce is this: becaufe that ill the forrner cafe i( is but a. 
thing permi.t~ed to private pe:-f?n~ to, .. HeIJJOI fi~i1)idoll, and they 
are llot .?umlnable If they Offilt It j and r..herelol't: tlley Cllnnot 

break 
F. 
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break open doors; but in cafe of a confla.ble he is punifhable it 
he omit it upon complaint. 2 H. H. 92. 

(3) Upon a warrant from a j u~ice of the peace, to fino [lire· 
ties for the peace or good bekavlOur. 2 Haw. 86 I. H. HI 
582.2 H. H. II7. 

And in general, Mr. Dalton fays, an officer upon ,any war
rant from a juftice, either for the peace ar good behaviour, or 
in any cafe where the commdnwealth is party, may by force 
break open a man's houfe, to arrefr the offender; Dalt. c. 169-
, (4) On a warrant tQ fearch for frolen goods, the doors may 
be broke open, if the goods are there; and if they are not there, 
th~ conflable (eems indemnified, but he that made the fuggefii. 
en, is punifhable. 2 W. H. lSi. 

(5) Where forcible sntry or detainer is found by inquifition 
before jufrices of the peacej or ~ppears on their view. 2 Haw. 
86. ' 

(6) On a capias utlagatum, or 'opiaJ pro fine. 2. How 86. 
(7) On the warrant of a jufl:ice of the peace for the levying of 

a forfeiture, in executing of a judgment, or conviction for it, 
grounded on any fratutc; which gives the whole or any part of 
fuch forfeIture to the commonwealth. 2 Haw. 86. 

(8) Where an affray is made in a houfe, in the view or hear
ing of the conftable, he may break open the doors to take them. 
I Haw. 131. 2 Haw. 87' ., 

(9) If there be cliforderly drinking or noife in a haufe, at an 
unfeafonable time of night, efpecially in inns, taverns; or ale
souCes, the conftab!c d[ his, watch; demanding entrance. and 
being refufed, may break open the doors, to fee and fupprefs 
the diforder. 2. .H. H. 95. . 

(ICi) Wherever a perC on is lawfully arreRed for any caufe, 
and afterwards efcapes, and ihelters himfelf in an houfe. 2 
Haw, 87. 

(I I) But upon a general warrant, without expreiJing any 
felony or trc:.fon,- or furety of the peace, the officer cannot break 
open a door. I H. H. 58+. 

(I 2) N eirher ought doors to he broke open to take a yerioi',) 
who is required to take certain oaths by virtue of a fiatute, be. 
caufe in fuch ( afe the warrant is not grounded 011 a precedcllt 
0ffcnce. 2 J .. Jr,w .. 87. 12. Co. 131. 

(13) In a civil fuit, the officer cannot juflify the breakhfT 
open an outward door or window in order to execute Pl'Oc: i~~ 
If he dG,h, he is cl trepaf[er. But if he findeth the outward door 
open, and entcr eth that way, or if the door be opened, to him 
from within, and he entereth, he may break opefl inward do()rs 
if he findeth that necefiary in order to execute his pr0cefs. Fo/!. 
319' For 
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For a man's houfe is his cafHe, foe fafety and rep,ofe 'to hjlll
(df and family; but if a ftranger, who is not of tbe family, 
upon a purfuit ta~eth refuge in the houfe of another, this rule; 
doth not extend to him, it is not his caft).~, he .cannot claim.the 
~enefit Qf fanttuary therein~ fqj1. 320. ," 

And it is always to be remembered,; that this r~le muft be, 
~onfined to the caf~ at arret\: I,I,pon procefs in civil" fu~t~ only. 
F or where a felony hath been committed, or a dangerous. woun4 
i?;ivrn, Of ev~n where'a lPi~ifrer of jufticy c~meth ar.med with 
procefs f(iund.~d ·()n a'br,~ch oithe peac~j ~e partis own houfe 
\S no fantl:uary for him: in there c~fes, the Ju£l.ice Which is du~ 
t.~ t4e pl,lbl~c ~utl fuperfede eVery prete~ce 9,f p.rivate inconve-: 
mence. Ibid. . . ' 

(1+) Finally, in all thefe cafes, if l\n 9.fficer~ t~ ferve any 
wai'rant, enters into a haufe, the doors beillg open, and the~ 
~{le d9Qf S are ~o~k~.d ~pon him, b,e may br~a.k th~m, open i~ or ' 
der to rega~n his liberty, 2 Haw. 81. . , 
. 7. 1£ tlje,~e lJ.e ~ W~l<rapt againft a perfon, "for a trefpafs or 
breach of the p,E:;tc'e,' aild he Hies and will not yield to the arreft, 
qr bemg ta,.ken ~~kes h~s efcape; if the officer kills .him it is 
murder. 2 H~ H. '1'17.' ," .... ", " 
. But.jf fLl,ch perfon,:' tfith~r upon tb.e ~t~e.mpt ~o a,r,,~e~, . or after 
the arr4.'fi, affault the officer, to the mtent to ma~e hlS e(cape 
fJom him, a1!<;I: tile offj.c~{ ~anqing upon his guard ki)ls him, .. 
-this is no felony: for he is not bound to go back to the wall as 
i,o common ca(es ofje defindendo, for ~h~, la.w is his proteB:ion: 
~ lI. H. IIS. 8fr. 499'" : '''' .. 

But where 1:1 warrant iffueth agai.n(t a perf on for fdony, ~nd, 
~j~~er I;>efore arreft, or after) he 'fl:~ks'al,1d defend~ himfelf with 
(lanes or, weapons, fo that the c;>fficer [ll,U f,l give over h.is pw.rfuit" 
or otherwife cannot ta.~e hiffi' without kiUir:tg .hilJl; i( he kill hirri 
~L is no felony. And the (arne Jaw is, fo'r'a, ~pnfi:able ~hat doth, 
it by virtue, of h.is <ilffice, or on hue and cry. 2, 1:L tJ. 1,18. 

But th~n t.here mllft be t~efe cautions: I. H.~ rn~(r be a 
lawful officeri' or tpere mufr bl': a lawful warJ;ant .2. The par~ 
ty ought ~o haVe notice of the reaCon of the purfuit, 11amely, be
caufe a warral}t is again~ him, 3. It muH: be a caf~ of necef
fity; and that not fuch a neceffity ·asin the former cafe, where, 
an affault is made upon' ~he officer, but tllis is the. neceiIity, 
namely, that he cannot other~iJe be taken. 2. H. H. '119. 

But tho', a private perf on m ly ar~eft'a felon; and it. he fly'fo 
as he cannot be taken without ~e be killed; it is excu1able in' 
this cafe f~r the neceffity; yet it is at his peril that t)le p .... rty be 
a felon, for if-be be innocent of the felony, the killing (at leaft, 
\?efore the. ar,rcfl;). feems at leaft manflaughter;. for an i~nocen~ 

, ~er.r0~, . 
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perron is not bound to take notice of a privat~ perfons fufpicion. 
2 H. H. 119·. . '. . :. 

8. A perfon {worn and commonly known, and aCting withiq 
his own precinCt, need not fhew his warrant; but he ought tQ 
acquaint t!~e party with the fuhlhnce of it •. i H-iw. 85.' . 

A:nd lln officer giveth {ufficient notice what he is,' wh<!n he 
{;lith to the party, I arreft you in the commonwealth's name; 
lind in fU<lh cafe, the party at his peril ,ollght t,y obey him" thu· 
he knoweth him not. to be an cf!1cer;" and if he have no lawful 
warrant, the party grieved. may have his .aaion offalfe impri .. 
fonn~ent. /Jalt. t. [09," . ",; ". I • " • 

; But the.Iearned editor of H.ale's hiftory ·obferves hereupon, 
that .th~ books referred to' jntend .. the generalwarr,mt conltitut, 
infl Cuch perfon an oilicer, :ilS a bailiff, or tbe like,. in . a civil 
action; tho' it may Qe· otherwi(e iIi'cafe of Mony;, becaufe' ill 
(uch cafe:a pri.v~te perfon mar arre~ i\ felon without any warrant 
~t all. 2 H~ H. 116..,' . ,,~. '.... ' "~ 

But if he aCts out of his prceinCt, or is· not f worn imd com
monly known, he muftfhe\fi' his warrantif demanded. 2. Haw. 
S 5, 8ft •. otberwife the.' party may lii'.\!ce r~eUItan(:e) and needs not 
~oobeyit •.. D(jlt- C. 169.·.·,~ .•• ~ , ... 
, But ,if the confbblehas Iio warrant, but doth it by virtue of 
his9ffice, as SI c~tlfrable, it is [uffideq.t tOl.lotify that- he is, con· 
ft;;ble, or that he .arr.efts in :th~ nan~ of the comm011 wealth. 
1 H. H. 5h3" 'c' ;., . . f· 

9. If the con!hbl~ come unto the party, and require him to 
go :before the' jUilic~,. this is 11~ arrefr:lwt·imprifonment. Dalt" 
(.170 •. :1; .~.,; ~.~.., .~ .. ~ I, _ ~ .'. 
~ F 0r bare words will not make an arreft without laying hoJq 
ond,e pe~{on, or 9th~rwik confining him.' But if an o:fiicel" 
comc~ into a room, and te!ls ~he party hean:efts him; and locks 
the dqor, . th,is is an. arrcft; for h,c is in cuftody of.the oiEcer~_ l' 
'oia/k. 79. 2 Hrnu.:I'MV caftf in tbe time of lord Jiardwicke.. ; 
. .xo. H h,ath be:enho~dent ;that if 2. ,conftable, . after h~ hath 
iilrrefted the party .. by force .of a warnmt, fuffer him to ;go a~ 
large, upon his prol"fltfe !() com~ again ?;nd find fureties, he.can.., 
pot afterwards arreft hiIll. by force c:f theJame warrant; Jlow~ 
f;ver if the party return) flm! put himfelf agi:\in under t.he cu{l:ody 
of theconftablc, ,it feems that it may. be probal?ly argued, ithat 
t~e conftable !'pay lawfullydetai:1 him, alld brinB;;.hi~ before the 
juHip·, . in purfuanq: of f!Jch .warrant, but in; this. the law doth; 
not feern tq be clearly fettled. 2 Haw •. 8 I •. · '. . 
, )jut if the party arre~led clo efcape, the. officer upon frelli fuit 
rna ,', take him again and ilgain, fo often .. as he!, efcapeth, .~lthol 
hew~re~ OLlt of view" or that he fual~ fly into another town or 
county. Daft. c. 1·69' . V. 
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17_ Who:! £$ to be done t!fter the arrefl. 
~. 'When a private'per(on hath arreffed.a felon; or one fui .... 

petted of felony, he 'nH1V'-detain him in cuftody till he can tea
(onably oifmifs himfeli of hirrr; ~ but with as much fpeed as can· 
venient\y he can, he may' do 'any of thore three things: 

(I) He may carry him to the- common jail, but that is now· 
rarely dune. 1. H;' H. 589. 2 H. H. 77. 

(2.) He may deliver him to the confrable-, who may either 
<;:arry<hirti to jail or' te a juffice of the peace. _~ ~. H., 589-

t3} He ro.ay carry him immediately to'a Julbce of the peace; 
J H. H. 589. ,", 'I ' 

If the ~n·e.i1 is by virtue of a warrant, when the officer hath 
made the arteft, he is forthwith to bring the rarty according to 
the direCtion of the warrant:- If it be t!> bring the party bef6te 
the juflice fpecially, then 'the officer is bound to bring him be
fore the-fame juflice; ':but if the warraat beta bring him before 
any jufrice of the ,eoanty, ·then it is in the election of the ofli
ceJ:"to bring him"befote. w~at ju£!:ice he thinks fit, and not in 
the elecncm of the prifoner~':I t-:i. H;< 582-2 H. H. 112., • 

'" But if the time be' unrea[onab~e; as' in or near the night, 
wheteby he C<lnm>t attend the jllflice, , or if there be danger of a 
prefent rcfcue, or if the p:lr~y be fick, he may fecure' him, tjll 
thent:xt day, or {uch tjme as' it'may be reafonable to.hring hi,m. 
2 H. H.·I20, , 

i And.when he hath brought him to the jufrice, yet he is in 
law fl:i!! in hiS'cuftody,'ti;11 the jufiice difcharge, or bail, or 
f:omnlit him.· 2 H. H. 120.' . 
: But. ~t is faid, the conffaole is not obliged to return the war
tant itfelf,.but m:ty·kc6p it for his own jufrification, in cafe he 
thould,be/quefl:ioned forwhat'he ~ad done; but only to return 

Iwhat he h<ld done u?on it. L. Raym. 1196. 
.. drrdtzng arId avoiding judgltlents (lee JUDGMENTS. 

'E·· AdDn, fte BURNING. 

!'ff , if" 

ASSAULT AND HATTERY. 
I. AJlau{!, what.) 
II. Battery, 'what. 
III,. In what cafes they may ke juflified. 
IY. Ho'lv Punijhed. ,., , 

I. Affault, what. 

A' ,SSAUL T, a!fo!tus, from the French aJJayler, is an at· 
tempt or offer, with force and violence, tQ do a cGrporal 

. . ,hurt 
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hurt to another., as by {hiking at hirq with or without a wea .. 
pon; or pre~elltil;lg a gun at him.~ ~t fuch a diftance to whicn 
tb:&un will ca~~y; or 'pointi~g a. pitchfork at him? fiandin~ 
wlthm reach of It; or by hold.mg up one's fift at him ;or by 
anyothet (m;h like act, dOl)e in an angry threatning iTllnner. ~ 
Rawlt. 133. ' 

And from hence it dearly follows. that one charge4 witb an. 
ajI'au!t and bat;t~ry) m.ay be found gUllty o( the afl'ault, and yet 
acquitted of tlie battery: nut every b~tt~ry includes an afl'ault~ 
therefore'on, an indiClment of a!fau.1t ~nd battery, in \¥hich the 
~rr:au!i is iJL laid, if the defendent be fo~ud guilty of the'~atterY1 
It is fufficle!'lL I Hawk. 134.. 293. ' " . 

It feems agreed at this day, th,3:t n!? words whatever can 
amount to an affault, notwi,thH:aifding the many ancient opini-' 
ons to the contrary. I Hawk.. 13:4. 2.63. ' . 

II. Battery, what. . 
Battery, (from the Saxon batte, a club, or beatan, tQ beat" 

, from whence cometh. alfo the word battle) is, wn€n any injury' 
whatfoever, be it eyer fo fmall, is aCtually done to the perf on ot 
another, in any angry, or revengeful, fal; rude, or i,'?folent man. 
ner, as by (pitting in his ,face, or any way touching hiJTI in an ... 
geT, or violenty juftling him out of the, way, and the like. I 
Hllwk. 134. . . " , 

III.' z'z what cafes they 1J?sy !J.e jujfijied. 
. ',. 

A man may jufl:ify an affault ill d~f.ence of his perfon, or hi~ 
wife, or mafl:er, or parent, or child within age; and may even 
wound in defence of his perfon, tQo' 110t of his poffeffions •. 3 
Solk. 46. ' . 

If an officer authorifed by warrant lay hands on another to ar;: 
ref~ him, or if a parent, in a re<ifonable manner" chaft.ife his 
child, a mafier hisfervant, a fchoolmafter his fehofar, or a jai
lor his prifoner, or if cne confine a friend by force, who is mad, . 
or if one wreffs a {word from another who offers violence there:' 
with., in all thofe cafes, and many others of a fimilal,' nature, 
it ill jufl:ifiabJe. I Hdwk. i 30;' . . . 

Alfo, if a perfon comes into my hOUle, and will not go out, 
I may jufl:ify laying hold of him, and turninp him out. 3 B(acks 
com. 120. 

So aHo, one may jufl:ify affaulting another who attemps to 
force him trom his watel~ourfe, or highway, or any other legal 
pofleffion Pult. 42. 

And wherever, a man, in his 0 wn defence, beats another 
who' firft affauhs qim, he Inq take adrantage thereof, both ~PQ? 

. 'an 
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~n indiCl:ment, and in an a8-jon; but with this diO:incHon, that 
~n the indiCl:ment he may give it in. evidence IIpon the plea of 
",t guilty, but in an aCtion Ile mull: plead . it fpeciall),. 1 Hawk. 

134· 
1fT. Ho«;) pzmifhed. 

Perf on!; guilty of this offence are punifhableboth by fine 'and 
imprifonment, on a profecution by indiament at the fuit of the 
commonw€alth; and alfo in damages, by attior.; at the fuit of 
the party injured. I Hawk. 134-
'Warrqntfor an a/!ault &c. } See title' ,\Varrant: 'com-
Mittimus. mitment,' 'Reco~njzance,' & 
Recognizance ofbail &c; , Criminals,'~ur:der which all 
the neceffary forms m~y be found, and the defcriptioll of the of
fence mar be drawn from the followillg indichncllt, llnd the na
ture and circumftarices of the cafe. 

India~ent for a common afoul! ~ 
, 
" ,county to wit. " " 

" ThejurorS oj the commonwealth, for the Ix;dy of the county afore. 
laid, upon their oath do prejent, -rhat A 0, of the Jaid county, 
laboure.r, on the day oJ in tbe year (Jnd irl the 
year of the commonwealth. 'Wi~h force alld arms, at the county 
aforefaid, in and upon one A'], taylor, in tbc"pu:c<' of God, and 
Dfthe ja;d'commonwealth~tbe.n and thet'e being, did make an a/-

fault; and him tbe Jaid A], then and tbert! did beat, wound, 
and Ill-treat, fo that his life was greatly rlifpail"ed of; and other 
V.Jyongs to the Jaid A ], thm and there did, to tne guot damage 
of the Jaid A ], and againfl the peace and dignity of the common-
wealth. " 

(In indictments for alfault and battery, the court may rule 
the profecutor to fecurity for cofis, and OIl failure, may difmifs 
the indictment with cons. f7. I. p. 1 13. ) 

A T T A C H MEN T. 

U NDEa this title I !hall only confider that fp~cies of at· 
tachment peculiar to the laws of this ,fiate, whi~h is 

gr:wted by a fingle magifl:rate againfl: abfcondiJ;lg debtors. 
This authority has long been exercilt:d by the magifin.tes of 

this commonwealth, and is now founded on Chap. 78. of ihe 
ReviJed Code. p. 122-125. . 

1. Where tbe debt or demand exceeds jive doll!1u, or t1.I.:O hn' 
dred pounds of lebam. 
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(This attachment and the rwbfequ.ent proceedings thereon at. 
founded onfitl, 6) 7, 8& 9, oftlle above recited law, whkhfei.) 

, ! 

Bbnd to be entered into by the party for whom 
'the attacluhen t is iffucd. 

Know all men by tbefe prefenls, that, we of ana' if 
. are qeld, and firmly bound to of' in the fum of 
lawful money ot Virginia; to wbich payment, well and truly to b,t 
mode, to tbe foid '. his heirs, 'exetutorljadmini/lrators, ~r 
'd/lignl, We btndou1e1ves, and each of'u'l, our and each Dj our 

, Iii/rs, ex.ecuto;s, and adminijl't'afors .. , joint." and jeverllll" /11. thefi 
prefenis. Wtt1lefs our h(mds and foals, tbzs day if . In tbe 
:yeal" f.:f c. . 

The condition orthe above obligation ;sjuc~,; that wher/althe' . 
(lh~'I)~ bound hl1tb' tbis day. obtained from . a JujJiei 'of the 
peace, for the county of an atlachment againfl thee}late if th4 
above named . for tbe fum of ' . returnable to the next corm
ty c?urt, if therefore the {aid .J!;a~1 /fitjsfy atl~ pay all t:qfl$ 
which jhall be awarded to ,the find I ..... Incaft the fald jha'I be 
coji in the faid fuit, andalfo all damages w,hicE /hall be recover.etl 
againjl tbe faid for. 1m ruin: out if the [aid attfuhmellt,the1l. 
this obligation to be 'lJoid, e!fo to remain in force. , 

, '. Sealed <and delivered befbr,e, .. ' , . 
This bond muft,be returned by the juftice to the fame C9Urt 

to which the attachment is returnable, or the attachment fllall 
be declared voi.d, and be difmiffed,. as is alfo the cafe where no 
bond is laken. ',. 

rYan-anlqj Attac!Jment.~Ob. {ed.' 6 •. 
To the, fheriff of county' 

to wit, 
"Foereas'o! ' hatb this day complained biforl me 

O!le of the commonwealth's jo/lices of the peace for the laid mmty, 
tbat . of i; . indebted to him in the fum if current 
money, and that the foid hath privately removed hi"!fe/f But of 
this ~()rmty, Dr fo abjconds or nnmzlsbim/eIh that the flrdin(lYIprO.
eeli of law canmt be ferved upon him: thefe are theriforl~ in the 
name of the commonwealth to require you ;'0 Rttach the ijlate of the 

laid or }o much thereof.. as jhal! be of value fufficient to jatisly 
the fa;' debt and co/Is, and Juch ijlate fo attached in your hands to 
lecu~e, or {o to p:07,;de that the /Rme may be liable to farther pro.
;cr:edtngs thereupon to l,e had at fhe next court to, be heldIor tlits 
county; and that ,'OU th'en and there maKe return, how youliave 
cx,'wtcd tbis 'f!J11,-rant. Gi:tJcn unier. my hand, this day of 

, '&c. ' 'I his 
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" This precept is to be executed by thE' fberi.lf or hie; under {he·=: 
l;ft~ to ,whom direEbd, unlefs he isa party interefl:ed, and 
thea by the coroner or fcrjeant, who mull: thelet:jJ(;fl ie~urJl 
what ell:ale he bas attached; or may take bond, ~VJ(h b,)od fe
curity, for the debtor's appearance at the court to which the at-· 
tachment is returnable, and for his perfonn;mce of the order ani 
j~dgmellt of luch court"therein. 

Condition of the b?nd to:b;: jb:r}J: 
'17Je condition of the al/ove abiicatian is ruch,. that wbrrcas o'Z 

::ttacbmentjram gentleman" a jzyiice oj de peace jar tbti 
county, agait?fl the yiate of the above bou,nd at tbe luit of 
bath been levied on Sun!Hy goads aJ the Jdd wlJicb ha7/e letn 
reflored tJ hilli upon his giviw this bond; ii thtr-efort the f,id' 
flall appear at tbe next courtto be held for tbis COUlltY, fwd r:m/iJ;er 
the laid attachment, and abide by aild perform thear,!,:? or ju.lg
tIlent of the court therein, tlmt &c. 

Slaves, goods, and chat.tels, belonging t() the debtor, though 
the fame be found in anothet county, rnay, in thl:: tame"mam;er, 
be. attached by a warrant from a jUlhce of tbe peace of the COU\)

ty where fuch eHate is found. For tho' the exprdfion of" the 
,law is, that the property of the defend4l1t rnA}' be attach .. ,\ 
, wherever the Jame fha/I be found;' yet it can by no cvan ruc
tion extend the jurifdiction of a magtltrJte beyond the lialits of 
his own county. The neceffity Chen of obtabing an attacllment 
in the county where the prOperty i~~ to be fOlllJd fo~ aU rums vf 
this d'tgnity, is fufficie'lltly obvious. 1 n the nCAt c<lf-, Illllced, 
there i~o neceffity to get a:n attAchment, exct:pt rn the C('ullty 
in which the debtor retides; hut this power proceeds froOl the 
exprefs letter of the law, which 3uthorites the magilhate to di ... 
reet the warrant, in cafes, of this fort ' to ai' jhel"tj/), }nj"cmts, 
andconjlables,' in the commol1wealth.-This IS commonly e,l ... 
Jed a running attachment; ~'lJlr being an L"l~eptivn frolll th~ 
preceding cale fully proves the pdilWII there aJv"ncc:J. 

II. Wbere the debt doth nr;t e;\'C!}t!d t"'ell!), {hl/ar'S, 
current 'mo.ney 1 (K OIJt! t/xIZV.md /Jozmds of t :';(Jac,'o" 

- Dn [ea. 10. . 

'By."thebeforementioncdact, Cf7. l.p 1'1.I,..fo£1, 10.) itis de. 
C elared to be lawfl,i tor any ctedilvr, ".ilC!j(: Ikbt doth not exceed 
• twenty dollars (Ilrrellt n~',)l!ty, or one tll.lufclild pOllnJs of to
'bacco, to make oath bdort: <Illy jua~ct: of tbe C(;l!ljty v,'h:re 
, the dc:'Jtor refides, l.,w mueh ts due tr, him, and that he ha:J 
ifounos to fUti)ctt, al~d veri) y believes, fw;;h dLbtor intend!; to 

G. . n:movr: 
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remove hisieffeels; *bereupon the juflke may ilTue an attach •• 
ment againft the debtor's eftate$ returnable tG the n':xt county 

, court, QireBcd to all ilie(iffs,. ferjeanu and cdnfrables, within 
. the corpmoDwealtb. . .. 

. Warrant of Attac~mel')t.~on fe.Cl. 10. 

r,11111 JheriJfs, ftrjellnts lind cfJ;",pllbles,.,ithin the wnl1lonwelllth 
. . if nrginill.. . 

. to Wit. . 
1I"hereili IJ' Edt. ha<rh this day complained, II,,/,;"ade· 

.... lath before me one if the lI1mmfJnwealth's jZfflttes -f!f the pellu 
.for'the county of that is j1f/l1y. indebted tf} him in. (by 
obligation, account &c. as the·cafe'naay be) and that the jaid 

. has grfJu"ds tl) fuJpet1, and verily helieves, the [aid in-
tends.to re11lD'l1l hIs effitls: ,tbtfi are therefore, i" the flame f}f the 
cf}1'IZ1Mnwta/th, . tf} will and require YI1U, ;, and IVery if yo~. within 
,fI,!r -re/pet1ive eounti~sJ c"porti!ions and precin&ls, t~ attach fo ~nueb ~ 
oJ tl·e !flatr oftheja.,(J '. (If to be'fo\1nd therein). 4S wIll he 
fi!lft.cient to Jatistj the foid debt ard c~i, and the [ame in your hairlis 

. tf} Ject01'e, 1Jr 10 tu,. prfJ'Uzde that the fame may be liable upon farthe,. 
prfcee.tiings thereo", to he b<ld at the next ('JI~rtto be heltf' for tl" 
faid .county Of. . t~ which you arB t~ mf1!ce return if YfJur prfJ. 

. ceedtngs herem. Gwen under my hana, &t., . 
. The ilieriff, ferjeant, or epilftable of allY county or corpora
tion in the commonwealth. may execute the above warrant, 
which is to be returned to the court o( the county from whence 
jc iffued; whereupoa'. fuch proceedings are to he h~d wilhout a 

. petition 2$ in other cafes of attachment-See Yo I. p. li4- fen.' 
10. . 

Ill. Where the debt or dema1id is unrl~r fi'lJf(/;;/lars, 
or t'W? b:rzdrcd pO!f,'1df 0/ to6ucw'o -;:-,on lcel. It. 
Att .. chm:-ntsin t~!S Jnfi-anc;e arefina1!r determinable before 

aj'JIHce of th~ pl';Ieo!, 8ft r. I. p. 124 .fiR. II.. . 
A~ the £;me :;wce,dings are to be ha.t in rhi~ c;,fc, as aredi. 

rettl.lI Upvl1 atr,.:hmcllts, !c"lmahl~ before a court, the form of. 
th~ bo,.J lIn. ay gjvenm::y L~ O!,I,;pt,:,J. with this variation, in 
ti.e COJ;dili: " 'bath Gl tai17lJ(J an -:'tt([~":ilmt to; r"{ilmable . 
, br/are ,,';:, crfo.M oilJer j1f)ii.:e 0./ lpe pUlee /or fbi' ('lid cfJunty of 

Uc. . ., 
"Varrant of .:~ ttachment.-on feet. II. 

'I"Q a;iJ ,-Or.Il:4bi::, p'r fi~(i7"'l officer v/ the coulIty if 
te wit. . '-

Tf};creas c:f C::J,;. bath ibis day made (omplain' 
bifi1'1 me fJlIl of tiJe :Q!lml(J,~weQ/th's j~j'ius. if thl -hta&I fJfthl 

. $ jmd 
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fiid Hunty that if e.,'f. is bzJfbt"d t~ J.im , ;n:c"gs 
,,,,.,-ent TIlI)1It)'; and that tl;t /:?id ,,;s rcill~V;'lg hi:n.fof Jut of 
'the county priT:at.:iy, it/" confCl:/;him/elffo t/;a~ a wc;rr.:!lt ,-anTler 
be fer'Ved Up(Jn Ilim. J t&erefi"f! comm~~/d y.:ut~ attach the tj!,7t'
of the [aid or I:. much t/:'fT !()f ~s foa/i be of 'i.laiue Jt1/i:ient t~ 
fatisfy tin foid de t, (lI!.:IcJ!:, {lnd the fame in your J.- .. mrist} l
cur" fo as 10 be /iat'!e to J.urther p"v •• d,Ng; thtrtupr!n"to be :;.'!d 
before 1M, or fo~ fJtlm' jo/ti .. e of I;Ji,r wmtj; t!J ~()Imr: pu jh:rli 
11Jak,e ,-etur~hDw )'1)'/ have ixecutrd this 'l{,;j,ra ,I, Gi".le~1 UI!iI!T 

',"li'hand, tbis drJYof ' 
Tho:: conflable, or other o$cer, . is to ~x;:!"cte, ;wr: \lla:~e ~ 

return ~ponthi3 warr:Jllt otgreeabie to the truell of tb~ (.; .. .I~. 
~. \Vhere a,lY at~..:h!llent returnable;., t.n.,! co~~:ty eO!la. 'or • 

'before a jufHce of peace, thall be Wm.1C"; cx~cutl:d, a.d th~ 
, goods o~ eff'e&s ?;ttached {Mil 'no.: be r ':.pLvled, as by t~1e f..li~ • 
t act is ~ifeaed; , th:: F:aintiff {hailh,r.e j'Jc! smeat fod~is wH:.lc 
'd~man'd:, and cake C,XCCUli..>n thereupon, and all goo(}. and d-
, fea~ attached, 1 and not repJeVied, 'lhl.!i be f~ ami difp.;t ... .1 "f 
, to\yards Catisfting the p!.~ii~tiff's judgmellt, ac; good .. t3Kc:11 by 
'jtrri/aciasJ and,aU garr,i.iJees in WhClC,,: tUIIC" utradl~t'nts ar~ 
, returrie~ executed, for ali Ill!Jlf of moneY,or tdMCCO due from 

, , them to' the party ab!cunoing,' or in their p(itl~lI~on, a1fo all 
, goods and eltech in t!1':ir ha'lds, lha~l, b~ holbl.: tv*cli jud~
, ment and executiou. y, t. 1; 124-,' " ..' 

, Upon proof being m.~de'bef()re a magi(lrate, 'J.::"t a ,}r;:,tor 
, is act\Jal1y movi.lg at ab'colldia~ on SU1.day, '.it {ll.,il be law
, ful to ifiiae .too LHe an a~tacb'ile:lt agai,lll r~ch d.:b~",r, as IS 

. ~ Jin.:tteJ on any otner d:!y. r~ I .. p. 1~5.' ,', 
.~, ~ , .. rF .;, 

~ett1rns upon warrants of att;ach~eht, wh:re n~ , 
effects.' ", " , 

1~e within 1ulm,d. . hal? 110 e/lat. in '!I' preciltr. w"freq/ 
I &tilt make the fum wzthl.''1 mMtlO1!cd ' " 
'. ' Conj!a/;/c. 

Where the att:ichment is levied. . ; . 

By 'Virtue of this warront, tl) me tjire .. ';ztd" 1 'ha'Ve att,rhen. ' 
, . "the glJtlds qtJi chattels if the 'l.r:itbt,t nomd ' 'u:bid;, 
1 ha'Ve 1wJ:h uS f/ tbe war,':.1,:; T am rN.l1re:f. 

~ " 

Where a d<;htis attached in the hands of another 
jJt'rlon. 

By'Virtllt; &c. 1 have au".hd the w;;' i,t ""nt'fJ1Ztd fum' '!f 
, jhilJ;';gS and c'!ft;, r/ tlu fi1a~, if the 'lc:ith~". mil lfd . In. , , '~I 
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tbe hands of'~ &c: as by tl'e 'Wilrrant I am requir;A~ and ~a'U, 
Iummo'!8,d tbe/aid. . t~ qppear before· ' on the ~lay 'of . 
next; to deciare..,'whot ef/"etls he' hath in his hands. .'. 

The'defendal=lt failing to apt/ear hereupon, the plaintiff, upon 
proof of his debt, {hall· be entltled·toa judgment; to.be gramed 
to, him by the. jufi:ice. . ;. ,,'. ' 

. J U D G ~ E' NT. 
to wit. ...;: " 

A B, agai7fll C D, in debt. 
The attachment obtained bj thi: plain:ijf, ogai'!Jl the dlate'of 

the Jaiddefcndant, being return-ed executed b~f{jrc m!!" 'DiU qf 
the commonwealth's jullices qf the peace for the joid. county, /!iiirl 
the Ilid difendant failing' to appear, • tIle plaintiffpro'Ued,his di!'i 

• ~l'ccordif1.g to law; and it t;; tberet!pon "Conjidered: that the Jaid . t 
, recover agpi~fl tiN /(1 fd '.; ,.... jluillings current moncy, and t/Je 

coils oJ this juil, fmd the cc1!floble is (miered to jel! tbe goods at
tac.hed,accordJng. 'aw, t? fatiify this judgment.· . : .' 
.' The e~;pf:'nces :of fupporting live ftock taken, by attacnmed 
Ihall be fettled by rhe' court before whom the attachment is' tr i " 
td ;~if the plaintiff obtains judgment, the expenees arc to be 
taxed in the,biU ofcoIh, for whICh executior.may itIuej but·if 
*he plaintiltis ealt, tITe expenees' fuall"alfo be taxed in the biH 
of coi.ls. <,.giinH. bim, for which the d:Jend!.I)t may t"keOllt 
execution }vith the other coils. See f/. /. p. 12S- • " 
, The goods IDtlll:-befold for 'ready money, ortobacco,.ac;. 
cording .to thedemalld) anq, after fale, the followitl·g rerum is . 
to be !nac.e. ' . . ~ ._ :... '.. '~·F·' -,. 

, ·By virtue of tIJe within ~rde,., I qave cauJed til he made the 
within mlJtlti()ned Jumof ' .. ·of ibegoods a1~d· chattdsoj th~ 

. within named- . which {aid rum if "ef,re the jujlice with. 
lIZ mentione.;l,.at the day:within (ontai/!td, 1 Law ready, as 1-cquircd. 

. - . (;of!J/alie • 

. The money and tobacco fo levied mufi ·be by th~ o~cer, im-' 
4l1cdi~tcly paid ~the plaintiff, pr hb 'a,ttwl1(=Y, ! ,. , ' 

The overplus) if any ariles by the fale, attcr deduClion o~ 
..:har!;es, UlUfi: be p:;id to Joe ownerof,the gO\)Js, or hi,attQr-~ 
lj,1ey,lf to be fOl,!IlJ.; ptberwife: toremaill ill the officers, han~s" 
Jill claimed. ... • . . " ,. '.' . :1. 
, ;\Vhere the attachrr.ent is returned executed in _the hands of 
~nother pefit)!], the party ~uft he fummolled to appearbef0re a 
jufiice of the r<:(lce, . where he is to dedare, upon o:!lth, how 
tnuch.:.of tbe d':f';nd~lll:"s ~ftate' is in his hanos; alld if it appear 
t.hat he hath fIJm,cient, .the'PtaintiiF may have judgment for his 
i','hole debt, or fo ·fuch as. ap'pears to be in th(; hands of the p~rty 
~mmollt;d, again1\: fuch rarty. " ,..,. if 'r 



,If the, party does not appear upon the retlJr.n Qf tbe Cummon. 
~"ecuted, and deClare, as aforefaid, that he hath nut any of the, 
d~felldant~s eafte in'his hands; the Qlainti!f may hav\1 judg
ment .. , l 

THt!~ ]UDql\f,ENT. 
• ~ j' 

to.'Wln , 
A B. againJl C D, in deU. •. 

fqe titta.rhmen! ol;taJnuf b)· the [aid plaintiff, againfl the 11{l(#. ; 
oj (he [aid difendan~; ~eing returned, t). mlled tJ1 the hands if 

and it appeaying to me that there i, now hi tbe hands of the 
laid of the 11a'te 'of the laid ' Jzifjjcient toJatisfy the plain. 
tiJI's debt mId coJls, and the laid pillintiff havill: before me, prrl'7J~ 
ed his debt ajorefaid: it is conjidered tbat the jaid rlc~Vt!r: 
a.trJin/i fht jaid fhf"ing.s current m,oney, and the caJls g{ 
this Juit. ' 

Cofis for _ cents. 
UpOIl this judgment an execution n.ay ifTtie againfi tb~ goods 

of the garnifhee, in the fame manner as upon a judgment in 
the ordinary cafes for debt,· cognizable before J. Jingle magif
trate, the fo~'~ of fuch execution may be Ceen under title War
rants • 
. 'nut jf the defendant appears, and upon trlal, the plaintifF .is 
caft, the defendant~s gouds are t.O \;Ie refiored and he is entitled 
,~o a judgmeltt for his cons. 

JUDGMENT. 
to wit. 

o :. ~ i\ B,., a'1,.airij! C D, ~n debt,. , 
The attachmellt.obtai~ed by the plaintijf.ai~inJl the difendant 

hEng retared- execute~, .1?,d the Jaid defendant, as well as the fqid 
plai1tiff, this day pjt- :mally appearing. before me, it is cort/idered· 
rbat the jaid plainti take nothing by his plea; and t~(Jt the fait( 
defendant'S ejlate at i,he fuil of the plaintiff, attach ad,. be r'!flored 
t~ him; and tbilt the/aid'plaintiff do p'ay the Jatd deJc!fda'nt. his 
cq/ls, by hz'," abou..t h~s defence expended • 

. The cofis'to·be'here' taxed\ 
-Fur attai:hmmts aga~rtfr t'inants telbdving (rom the· -premfft/, 

pef(j)te the expiration "of their te~m, te.~ title~ Rents. } 

A T. T A -I N, D E R. 
flf' HIS is deril.:ed, from the latin word attint/us,_ tainted, 
r 1l ltained, or cor.r.upted. ". 

In cafes of trcafon qr. felony, a man is.faid to be .t./Jnv.it/./d.be
fore-judgment is p~onounced again£t"him, as if a man be con

vitled . 
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viCl:ed by ve:did, or his OWQ confeffion; but he is raid to b§ 
.ttainted; only ai:el judgment palLs on f~~L~ vcdl\ .. t Gr "onfel1~; 
gD. I i,!/l. 3010. .' , 

The pel'l;.;.~L: l~v.1E;quent on ruch attajl,dtJr, by the cornll'lon 
'law, were, .. t'1a' n.:thcf his children nor rdatiods cou;uderive' 

. any idlcrltai1CC thro' him. nor could his wife daim her dower of 
his, e1tate. To r,;medy which incunvenicnce, as well as to Lave 
the neeo:fLty of In:1i!'g a, tpccial a.:t of the htgiflature (WIHci'l 
alone could reheve from the forfeitur~) for every cafe WhlCil 
might oc.:ur, it is c!u~l.ed by r. I. p •. I 13 : 1 'jut, ' When
, 10ever allY perll)i1 tll"ll ha?p 'o",to be attdint.-J, conviEl:e..l, l.'~ 
, outiawed <',f any tl e~fon, rrul~rill(Jil of c;eollc/il., mllrder or ic
'Jony Wl1 .. ti0e"er. ther'.: {hall in ll;) ca(1I be a L\rfci~u,c'to the 
, commofow.;?<dtil of J'n'.'c:, or of Llids, {laves, or f;trional.ef
'tHe, b'ut the tame £ha11 Jei':''':llci and pafs in .lik~· n"mller as is 
, by 1a VI dlr('d~d 111 c<lk of pel1"Jl1s d} ii;~ int':lcate, nor {hall . 

. ~ allY (it/and"," work a ~olTup(.~n of biood.' " 

. . '~av:;lg to all per((tJ\s &c. (other tilanthe offtUJ~n ). their 
, l'i5N:; &t:. to £h~ [alii \!:~ate.', . 

~----'T---'~------------

A Vi{' A R D. 

AL THO' the fubjeCl: of this rUe .does not firitHy faU under 
the confidera~i()ll of a ~agilhate as t con!erv,:t. 'r c!the peace, 

1d as ~aks ,arihng under itl may hcquellt~y be G~Ol:g~t b''!0.eh.iill 
,,11 hIS }U{J1CU1! capaetty, and as aLuolt evtrypenon, from a pOifi
hinty of being callecl on to ad. as an artijtr~tor, may be illtClcfted 
in a knowledge of it; II. null make no apology for treating of 
tbe feveral parts of the doctrine, witil forne cOlliiJ.::rablt: d,,!:;rc~ 
ohninutenefs ~ ~U nder 'whi£b 1 iliallthew, . 

I. 
l'I. 

o JIl. 
IY. 

Wh~t an award is. 
JPho may, or may not be arbit'FatotS. . 
Who mayor may· r;ot Jubmit toC/rbitration. 
;.;; hat tbiJzgs mc.y bejubmitted, and tile ext.ent oj Juch. 

JttbmijJion. '}' " 'l' :" 
Yo 'Ih, feveral kin~s of Jub1tlriJIion. . , 
rI. When a jubmiJlldn may be rev~lmJ. , 
I'll. Of the aWllrd; u.;iJm it /hall be goodanrj 'lJ.;,~,cn not. 
Y/I I. Df th~ umpire. . 
1%0 j,nJ;It fhall be 'Ct breach of the award. 
X. OJ the rill1cdy for nrm~performance_ 
Xl. How an award mal be relieved agai1flJ. 
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L "~hllt an tlWlI.rd is. 
An award is the judgment, or decree of pcrfons eleCl:edtby 

C'! parties, to arbitrate arid determine t."e matters in &ntrover
iy, Cubmitteel to them. I Com. Dig. 534-

• 
II. Wbo mayor. may not be or/;;trat(}rs. 

or 
An arbitratqJ being a judge eleCl:ed by the p?rf)', everyone 

Gpat>le of making an arbitl"ament, may be a.n .arb1taltor. I Com. 
Vir:. 534. ft 

But a perron of no" }me memory; a p<:rf,m, <; .. ho by nature 
or accident, has not difcrefon;an infant; a {tN!! CI),'ert: a'man 
attainted of treafon or felony; or a perfon who i, n~'t indifferent 
with ref peel: to the dedfion of the 'cayCe, canno~ be an arbitra
tor, Wd in the laft mentiened c;:are an award maJ~ by Juch an 
ar~itrator would beJet afide in a court of quity. I Com. Dil', 
534·' 
III. Wbo may or r~"lay not fulFlzl: t? rlrb;tratt"on. 

,}:very one capable of making a difpofition, Pr :t relcafe of his 
right, may make a Cubmillien to an award I C~;n ;- ig. 537' 

Rut an infant cannot fubmit to arDmamel'lt, for hi'> fubmiffi-
on is void, Ibid. ., 

Yet ifan infant ar.d a Ulan of full age jein i~, <l-filbmiffion, 
it i6 good; for thd the infant cannot 15e o~;£ged to thud to it, 
yet his fubmiffion i~ only voidable, am: he may z.;~t'e or difagree 
to the award at his full abe. Ibid. 

And a father may be ob!iged, th?t he and h;s (0'1 an ,infant 
{hall frand to an award; and f~h oblig.ation bind~ l;)e father. 
Ibid. ' . 
• And therefore, if the f"ther pleads to the ohligatic;), that his 

fonwas within ~g, it is no \'~. 3 Lcr".'17 ' 
So a father 'mty fubmit tor. him:HlJ his (Qn, and it is good for 

the fon. 1 Lev. 139' ~" ' 
, So afimc covert, caO"tlotJubmit herfdf to an awarJ. I Com. 
Dig. 537. " . 

But the hufuand may C.bmit for him and his wife. ,..stile. 351. 
, So, if the hu!band only luhllit, ir i~ fLlf!!ci.~nt for a {kbt due 

(rom the wife asex~cutnx or adminiPcratrix; 'for ti,t: hu;band is 
'chargeable with it by thtHlltennarriage. I CJm, Dig. 537. , 

So, if there be a fubmiIli\~!n by the hufoand ollly Lr a leafe 
(or y~ar!l, which his wife has as cxe~utrix;' and this binds the 
wife after his death. Ibi:!. ' 

Or, for a.d·bt.upon a bOl;l~ n',,,J,,, to Lis wife bd .. n: cover-
ture. Mar. n., ' 
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,So, if th~re be a con'roverfy between A, of the one partt 
and B & C, of tl:)e other; and B fulDmit lor bi:!!fe/( and C, and 
tAiere be an awtlrd, fi'at B flallpay & •• this is good, tho' C, 
bea firatls;t:r. 1 Cam. Dig. 538. . . 

So, if B fubmit for hitrifelf, and his partner; and the award is 
thr[' B, jball pay. 2. Mod. 228. ' • , 

So, if B f~bl'nit,. a; the att,rr'fJ of C, B fhall be bound. J 

Salk. 70 .• 
IV. WlJ.at ~hings may be (ubmitted; and the ex .. 

:.-.. tent if/uch fobmf/Jir;n. . 
All perfonal actions and things of an uncertain nature may be 

determined by arbitration I Com. DIg. 538. . 
So, a debt on a fpecialty or record, tho' certain, may be fub

mitted among) other things. I Lev. ~92. I Bac. dbr. ,Abitrtl-
m~ • . 

But freehG>Id, or inheritance of lands, cannot be d~termined 
. by arbitrament. I Rot. 242. t. 10. 

And therefore there cannot be a partition by an award;, for 
freehold does not pafs with'out livery. I Rot. ~42. I. ,,6., 

So, the interefi of an efiate Jor years, cannot be tran~iefred 
,by an award; for it is a chattel tear. IR,ol. 24i. I. 20.-C"n
tra Cro. Eliz. 2.23 _See I Bd •• A,br. Arbitrament. 

Nor, a thing certain; as a debt 11pon bond, by itfelf. I Lev., 
292. Otherwife if the .fubmiffion be by bond, for then the 
award would be a good bar. I Rae. Abr. Arb. 

Or, a debt upon recnrd; as arrears of an account found be
fore .auditors. I. Com. Dig~ 538. 

But an award may be of the arreara,es ofa rent referved 
upon a'leafe wr yeitrs. I' Rot. ~42. I. 25. 

So, if a man be bound to iland to an award, and the arbitra
tors make an award, that landjha/l be conveyed; if-the party re
fufes tlle conveyance, he forfeits his obligation; I .Rolo- 244~ I. 5. 

So, if the cvmlition of an obligation is, to fiand to an award, 
con;.: .;n;ing: lands. and the arbitrator awards the land to one, 
and t i:at tbe other Jhal! releafe to him": if lae doth, not releafe, the 
ob.igarion is forftited. I 8a •• Abr. #,'bitrammt, 

but if the arbitrator awarBs the land to one, it feems the ob
ligati Oil i5 not forfeited, tho' the other do not convey tohilD; 
for the arbitrator hath not awarded any aCl: to be done by the 
party, as in the above cale, and the award itfelf cannot transfer 
the rilbht· for the awarding the land to one cannot be expounded 
tllat t4e other {hall illfeuff bim. Ibid. 
, And altho' there be. no bond, vet if the ,arbitrator do award 
that tae· one {hall infeoff the other; it fe-ems Lhat all action Oil 

• the 
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the cafe may be maintained for not doing it ~ See I &re. Ab;-• 
./rbit ra /llmt. C 

if an-award te, . that one ./hall pa111 much in-Jatij{r,Dion cf a 
Jpeciaity; tho' the ii'ccdry is not th~rehy difcharged, yet if LG 
commt:rrce an aelion 011 the fpecialty afterwards, he forfeIts" his 
obIrg:ltion. I GOIll. pig. ,538. . 

Cr 1ll1O,,1 mattel s, as treafono, murdl"rs, felonies, and othllr 
offences lIl..!idab'e at the fuit of the commonweal:.h, cannot be 
fublllJttt"d to a;rbitrament; for it is for the good of the common· 
w.calth tbat fuch dff'enders be made know~; and. 'punilhed: apJ 
the commonwealth in fuc~cales isa ~arty, for 'Flinm the ~th('r 
parties cannot undertake. Andaltho'the fubmi!llfill be by' 
bend, yet the .obligation is void; and the p.arties may bepu-' 
ilifhtd for entering into fnch hondo 1 Bac. db,. driitramolt, 

Hut if the party inj-ured proceeds by way of acton, as he may 
in atfaults and batteries, 'lihelsand the iike j the d.;rnages he 
fufhined or expe?l~ to. teco· ... er, may befubmitted t02.rbitrdtion: 
for in futa cafes the "ttion is for himfelf and mot for tt:C com
monwealth. t;o!'1pleat .II11;itrator. '28., 

Aleo matrimonial caufe~, dr any thing conCerniJj6 the CO"I· 

tratt or diiolution of marriages, ca,n>oot be [u'Jmill':,j to .:rbi
trament. J Rot, 252. 

But die samages a perf on full:ained by' a promife of marriage, 
or any thing rdating to'a marrbge p:>rtion, may be fubilJitt:c1. 
10 I d, ..., 2. . , . ,.,' .. 

If there be a fubmiaion ~r a/l allims and complaints; cades of 
aCliolls are fubmitted. I Rol. 245. . . 
, If~ of a!lions peifonal, and Juiu and quam:ls: aCtions real are 
fubmiut:d: I. Rol. 246; . . 

If there .be. a fubmiJIion of all matteri between them two; an 
aCtion by one of them arid his wIfe ag.lillit the oth._r, is 1I0t fub
mitted 1. Roj. 2.46. • 

. If, of alJ r/eJlltmt/s; title to land is fublilitted. Kef. ('0, • 
. If of aft debts; fjK'cLJties and j uJgmcms for them Il~ay bere'" 
leafed 2 Sand. I90~ , 

It~ of dlld~lfirelim; al1·demahdstnaybere!eaC:d. l' Gm:Dig. 539-
• ' Jut by a fubmilEoll 0/ ,,'I (/i:/ivilS, c.(u[.;:s of .,clioll arc lL,t 
. Cubmi tt\!d. I Ro!. 24 5 

Bv a filbllliiIio)\ (lFt/Dians pnfoi1a!~ji,its (lilt! (o7ll/,!i.;ints, :>,.'tion~; 
teal ~re not r"0<11itc'll; for P"j,,;,,;/;!PPi..:s to lhe Whole. i Ral. 1,:.1) • 

.By a fubmi140n by f\ & 1:5, of tile one I'Jrt, and C of the 
(llher, c( ail Ilwf'/Jrs b:Il!h'ilZ tholl, an ad'(;i1 by A aI0::": ~;~.lj;dl: 
L, is fubmitted; f)r it ih:.lli be ta,~en diibibutivdy. 1 kat 2:/-. 

By a fubmiffiol1 lirA? of all li,;:ttt1lJ~ a debt due from t!:~ 
wife'of A, a~execu:trix is tulJmi;tcJ. 2 ero. H7-

II~ If 
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If ~ll rilatters in difference are fubrvitted, it extends to a de~ 
mand as Executor. Str. 1144-. '., 
. If tbere be a fubmiffioll generally, upon the. trial of a parti. 

cular aaion, yet .the arbitrators may determine all other matters 
bet"'~'een the parti~s~ 1 Com. Dig. 537. . 

8,.ee 3 Piner's Abridgment 48-51• 

'r. 'rhe ftveralkinds of jubrniJIion. 
I. A fubmiffion, td arbitJ,"ament may be by parol;·, or !vord!; 

and an affompJit, lies for non.-performance. '1 CfJm. Dig. H5. 
But as, the fubmiffion may be revokc!f at a,ny time befote the 
award made, and becaufe it is liable to introduce too much per
jury, the judges. will rarely enforce the performace of an award 
made on fuch fubmiffion. C"mp~ Arb. 21. ..- , 

2. A fubmiffion'may alfo be. by an indel}ture, with co'Ve';' 
nants., to· frand to the award of fuch peuons •• 2 Mod. '73. But 
this -method is feldc>m ufed; Jor tho' it contains the ~mecer
tainty with a bon!, yet the mtthod of. fuing . on a covenant is 
different ~lDd more difficult than on a bond •. COmpo Arb. 7' +6. 

3. Or a fubmiffion may be by bond, with a c,on~it1on to 
frand to the award of the arbitrators appointed between the par~ , 
ties.-lrithis cafe each party mufr give to the other a bond; 
which bond, and the condition, muft contain exa6l:ly the fame 
,words, only changing the names of the parties •. And thepe
nalty of the bond ill-ould oe at leafi: the value of the. thing fub-

.mitted; fo that the partY' may rather abide by the award,' than· 
forfeit his ~bligation. Comp. Arb. 46. . ' 

Or, b.y feveral obJiguio/ls; for if A give an obligatien to B, 
an~C another, the fuiJmiffi"on appears upon all .. ,Cro. Car. 433. 

So,· if a bond uf fubmiffion be made to A &B,and it appears 
that A,was a truftee for 'B, and the conditioll. mentions the 
j'fbitratcJrr; to be e1echd only on the part ()f A, yet here is a fub. 
mil1i'on by B, alfo. Lut. 576. . 

dO, t:l~r':; may be a fubmi.ffi~n to {hind to the award of four; 
f that a~l aWrI/ d L-imade by all, 1r three oft/mil; and an award 
by thl-ee wi-Ii be good. 2. l:..ro. 278. I Com~ Dig. 535-

4. A ,fwbmiffiou mayalk. be by rllle of cGurt,; and is made in 
pmfuancc of tn,: att of the General AfJembly of Virgin.i.l, 11111: 
l-'"tlid in the year 17t!<.f. This practice, however prevail.:!! 
much ca~li~,r,. in our co.urts, a,d, was chiefly :egulated by the 
;!(t . of t amaUltnt of England cf ' 9' & 10, W. Ill. C.l S tho" 
th~t lbtutc ":Va,; not frrictly 'obligatory on us. Our aa is n9w. 
coUccred in the Revifed Code; page-54: and is as follows, 'It 
'fho1IL a.nd may be lawtul for 'ail merch~nts, and traders, and 
, o:l!t:rs cldiring to cn,d il.lly cOntrove;[y, ii~it ~r quatrd, fi)r 

which 
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'which tne(e is no other xemedy but by perional aCl:i,m or fuit 
~ in equity, by arbitration to agree, that tbeir f14bmiffion of the 
" fuit,to the award or umpirage of anyperfQn, or perf0nJ, fuou\d 
, be made a rule of any ~ollrt of record" which, the parties {hal~ 
( chufe, and to infert (uch their agreement in their fupmiffion" or t 
" the condition ~f ,~,e bOlld or promife, ,whereby they oblig~ 
, themfelves rdpe~ive1y to fubmitto the award or' umpirage uf 
'apy perfon or per[onst which agreement being fo made' and 
, il}rert~d iu their fubmjffion or prQn,t~u::, ~r con4tion of their o:e-
, fpeelive bonds, {hall o~ may upon producing an a6idavkthereof. 
',m;(de.by th~, \'IIitneffes. l!;i.ereU?to, or anyone of them i!l the 
c. court" of which the fAme IS agreed to be made a rule, and 
'i te-.ding and fili,ng the laid:affi::lavlt in ~o~rt, be entf?red in the 
, pro(ec;<ings offuch court, and a rul~ {hall be made thereupon 

. '-,by the faid 90urt, that the, parties lh .. ll fubm~t to and finally' be 
, cOTlcluded by "the arbitratjon or. umpir.age, which thall I:,e m;l('~ 
'concerning thc!m, by the arbi,tr;ltors o~ lJ.mpire purfuamto 
'fuch fubmiJlion." ' ' . 
. , And, t~~ award mad~ in purfuance "f fuch fubmiffion rna} 
, be entered '~p ~s the ~gment or decree of the court, and the 

" rami:: ~xe~llti()1\ or proeee.;; may iffueth~reupon). 3S ,011 other 
~',Judgment~ or decfees, and the court iliall ,l'iot IIlvalJdaL fuela 

., award,arhitrament, or umpirage, linlefs i~ be m:\de appear to 
'JUChCOllrt,. that fucf! ~t~aro arbitrament (11" umpir:lge W:lS.PW-

'c. cured by corruption OY other undue means, Of that there \"Ole; • 

, evide~t part~lity or mi~ehayiour' in l!},e arbitr:ator.s, or UIli

',pires, Of any of them. And' any'award, arbitram~nt or umpi. 
'rage procured by corruption or.other \Indue mearis, or where: 
, th':i"e than have beerifuch e\ti~ent partiality or mifbebavioilf as 
~,atore[aid {hall' b~ deemed ana judged vqid and of Jl0nc <:H('>Ct, 
',and accordingly fet afide by the court irt which ~he fubmiffion 
, £han b~ made, fo ,as con;tplaint of fuch cO:'wption <>r undue 
C means or evi~ent partiality ci- IIlifbelnviour as. aforef<lid be 
'made before the end d the lccond COIut of quarter fcffions in 
, the ca(.= of a COU!lty court, or at the end of (he fecond tel m of.. 
, any other court, next aftl'r fuch aV.";ird J arLiiramcnt, or um:" 
'.pirage be made 2111Lreturned to fuch court/ 

, Not to aftect tlle pr)wer of courts of 1'(j'J ity CIJCi' aw,lrA', &c~;, '. 
I\l'ld tbis is allowed to be th,; rnoft expediliou~ wz<n alit) ti1e 

-~ethod is, to get a counCe! to move in any of t!ie CO'JH'; t,)~l't· 
it made'atull?, which in fuch cafe is never denied; :';:1J CL:1l 

the party-is liable to,the fame pen~ti~s that he would be fix dif.~' 
obeying any other nile of c.)un. G',;IiiP. /1l'b 6 47.. ' 

S.bomctimes the {ubmi11ion is both by br;ild iand rule of. 
court; by adding the pl',aics conf~nt at the bottom of the cOlldi~' .'. . .. . , 

0::" 
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pn of the bond; and this is fiil\.the beft waY, for tben-the party 
may proc~crl \"hiCR way he Fbib: and it is raid, tllat he may 
proceed~oth ways; tha: i~, both by an.atiionon the bond,. am! 
'by way of .attiJchment for the contempt. Salk. 73.. . 
. As thec.urts will fddo'll fet a{ide awards except for corrup
tion and partiality in·the arbitrators; and th~ method by which 
it iselFetied being ufually by bill in equity i, which the arbi. 
tra!ors are made parties; to prevent this inconvenience, there 
is fOll1ctimes inferted in the'condition of the bond, a reftri~n 
that 110 bill in equity fhalt bl! filttl agah!fl the arbitrators. :If, 
however, a bill {hould beexhibitC'd agai.rlft ,the arbitrators, ill 

any fuch cafe, the court, upon'motiun' w]1 order their naines 
to be ftrllckvut. '2 dtkyns 393. .... • . ' 

The court will compel a \vitners' to a fut>miffioll to arbitra
fon, to make affidavit of the' execution, in o~.de~:to Illake a fLlle 
of.court. 8t1·. I. Barnes. 58. . ' 

A flibiniffion maY,De made a rule of court; on motiQ n of one 
party, and producing the bond executed by the'··oth.er. :Burnl'S 
55· .' C' '. • 

It may be madeantle of court; t~o: no part of tl!e condition,' 
pnly a memorandum.fignea before execution of the bond. Barn&s 
55· . ~ , ' 

A rod if the fubmi'ffioll be by rule orcourt, the cOd'rt will on.: 
' .. ~ige performance, w:th'out making the award alfo a ruk of col.:rt. 
• ISaik·7 1 • '. '.. . . 

A con{~nt in the fubmiffion bOnd, to make the award a ~rule 
.. pf cOllrt, will not wal rallt ~he coures interpofing; the /{JbmiJfi~'l 
iDuft be made a rule of court •. '8t r. I 178.... . 

To bring a flibrrtifiion within .the jlatllte, it muH:be confirm
t:d by rU~€f of couit priorto mating the award. 3 P ~ Wm'S 361 •. 

'~f a hond ·fa is, and il h!J con/ent to have tbe jt.U;:miJli~n aritle of 
tollrt, it is fuffi,;icnt. 1- Sal. 71, .. , ' -..' .. 

. 1£ the party does nO.t obey an awa,rd by a rule of court, an 
attachment {hall pe gr~nted ~ga.inft. him, if he does not {hew 
~aufe to the c'ontrary upon rio~ice,: up-on which he (hall be im~ 
prifo:Jed f~r his contempt. I 'Sid. 452 I ~alk.83. ' _ 
, And 'he muft obey it, 'thQ' i.t be defeclive iri other refpeCl:s; I 

• ¥illers it be !Dade by pr.iictice~· c.r co~ruptiOl,. or b~ irregular. I. 
~alk. 7.· 73' 83, " . . '.: ' .. ': .. , 
. 'So, a-parol a~ard l1)ay be inf,rced oyattachment,Barnes H. 

It i:ath been holden Oil, th~jbtute of 9 .){ 10, ,Yo UI c. IS. 
Cr,,,': jf th~ iiJ0mifiicin be byoriigf!tlr)Il) the aw;ard rruftbe com
.pbined ag;.illi~ ,bef()re the end pf the next ter~, ~ut '.lot futh 
awards as are fllaue in purfuanceof a rule of niji P7ZUS; and that 
~,-'thill~ is a ground withln that fl~t,.!te to .ff;;~ alide an awarv; 

but 
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,~ut manifell: corruptionin'the al bitrators. Str-a. J~ I '-Yet the 
ccurt jq thiS lalt cafe, ,tho' they III/i'l n~t fet afide the award, 
will r.:f:.fe any pnJctf:; ~ compel performance, if the award be 
Irregular &c. dnur. 297. ',' 

Yet it j, {aid"that an aW'lfd upon a fubmiffion made a nile of 
court purfiJant to, th;! above fiatute, may be avoided for other 
defeeb as well as c0rruption; otherwife judgment will be one 

, way when !liven LJp:.Jn a bond, and allother way when given 
Ut)'Jll a rule of COUI t. I Com. Dig. 53"7. . , ' 
~~ If a reference be agreed, a fray of proceediri.gs iliall be con;' 

fequ:nt. I It-.1od 2+, . ' :;,.' 
And if there be an action upon a bond for non-performance; it 

will be a good breach, that!)t pro.:t:,J,J tIJexlcutiqn. I Com. Dig 537-
, So, if one rerve a f b/,(C,Ja upon the other after fiJbtuiffion by 
rule, it :wiln~, a hrel!ch. I Salk., 73. ' , 

But,non-p~rformancedurUfgcomell is nocontel11pt. I'Salk. 73, 
Sc', if any part of the awarJ be impoflible, for the non perior. 

rnance of fo much~ '110 att.u,;bmellt ;;oc:>: 'I Scrlk. 83. • 
VI. Wht!1l a Jubmwim mayjJe rev'kcd. -

In which way foever the fubmiffion is made, the f.lme m~y 
nevc,nhclef; be revoked, tho' made irrevocabe by the fhong"ll: w. ~ for a man cannot hy his own aCl,make filch aUi:hority 
or.' power not countermandable, which by the Ia"!, and its (,wn 
nature is countcrmand3ble. 8. Co. 82. 

~f two fubmit on one parr, and One on the other; one of thore 
two may revoke withou~!ihe mher. I LOn! Di% S'J9 

, But if the fubmiffion be by bond, if the, pur'y revokes, he 
forfeits his obII gatioc, for that he hath bro~en the ""I Jd.; of the 
condition, wbich are, that he fhall ftand to, and abide the 
award. 8., Co. 82. ' 

And if the' fubmiffion be made a rule of cou:-t, pu:-f."mt to 
the H-atute; if either of the parties revokes, the court wiU grant 
an attachment. C?mp Arb, 82. ' '. 

If. the fubmiffion" was by bond, the reV'ocation mull: be in 
writing. 8 Co. ~h. . . 
,But if a fubmifTInn be revoked; i't is of n() avail til! r:;::t,,:c of 

the revocation to the 'arhltrators. 8 Co 82. 
If the fubmifli0il be by word, the party ma'rev\;;. ~ ~! plea~ 

(ure, and he f.,rfeits lI:)tiling; but he mu,: ii;{t" i:.: b,ve Ilf)tl:e 
of the revocation, tho; it ll..:eJ f1vt he rn writing: and the n0ti~e 
muftbe to the arbitrators themfclves. 8 Co. H2. 

If there be a fubrrfi1lion by a fime. Jole, who marries befoie 
an Ol"vard made, it will be a revocation. ,I Com Dil' 53':)' 

So, if the woman and B, fuamit on one part, and the woman 
cnarries, it will be a rt;VCca.iOli a5 to U) ali"":' 1 Rql. 331• I. 4:St 

, Vll. 
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VII OJ the rl'U)ard; 'l1'J1)e~'! if jhall be zo~da1!d: 
Wbfll Jic;t. ..' . 

I. /l,n awarr{ ought to, be pl,l.r(;Jant to the fubmiffion: and 
therefore if it be made of a thin& ~il(:icl y out of the fubmiffion iF 
is void. J Rol 24'2.. ,.... '. 

As, ifit be awill:ded, that 3 {hanger fraU do filch an aei; it 
is void for fo much: as 'that ojJrafiger /hail give a. bond. I RoJ •. 
243· 10. Co. 131. 

~'" an award to pay upon the limd, or wJthin the houfe-if tI Jlrafl. 
g£r. I Rot. "247.. .;:. . .. 

,Otherwife, if it be at tbe. houJe; for that does not make him 
a trefpaffer. 1 Rol. 247. See 'I Com. Dig. 540~~3 rin~ libr. 
52.-(.,.0. Car. 216, ,.' t 

.i. An award of a thing aft~r tile time of the. fubmiDion is 
void: a', if it be of rent whic" jhtll! be due, at Michaelma$ next" 

R I t,.. . ... ',' 10.243· .... . 
So,.. a. rdeaCe of all .actions till the .day ~f 'the avvaa:d made. I. 
R~242.· 

So, an aV":1rd,_ tbat 'one }hall pay for writing the award,' is, 
void ~or fo much; for this -goes to a 'thin,i. h~ppC!ling after the' 
fubmu'lion. ,1 Rol. 254:-2 Cro. 578. _. . . 

~ But now it is decide4 that the power of awarding coifs, is 
nrc( lfarily confequent to the authority confered on the ·arbltra., 
tors of det~rminil1g,the cayfe. 2 Term. Rep. 645.-8Ie I Gom. 
Dig. 541. ., ". 

3. An award of a thing not fubmittcd is v:oid: as, iftne fub-'} 
miifion be of all matters depending, and the award.be of all mat., 
ters generally. I 1<.04. 143.' ,,': ' 

If the fubmiffion. be, of ell matte:s except an obligation; and, 
the award be r¢ all demrmd,. 1 Rol. 261-. " 

But jf on a reftrence (',f ;tIl matters in ddiCrence between tWQ 

partners, the award be .hat the partner(hipbe: diffolved, this is 
within the fubmiffion and ther:cfore g00d. i- Blacks :Rep. 475. 

So) if the fefe'rence be of all matters in difference, in tbis' 
lau/e, and, general releafes be aw~r~led, it is good as to matters 
rete red, tho' void as to the refl1/.Ic. 2 Blacks Rep. 1117. .' 

A fubmiffion .f all matte"~ iil difference' in this cauft: be
'tween the partic.!,' is ,o!ily·l1;. reference 9f the cauftin queftion; 
but a fubmiJlion of all m:itt::rs in differe~e, ,~. betWeen the par-' 
'ties in this caufe,' is a general fubmiffion. 2 'ft.i'm. Rep. 647 .. 
See I Com. Dig. 5.P- . : 

4. If me fubmlffion '\Je, fo .that the award be made oj the pre. 
m;!::, the award fhll be of all matters in controverfy, of which 
they have knowledge i otherwite it .will be void. I Rql. 256. /. 
i7.-8. Ca. 98. , I 
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~he TIke Jaw, jf a, fubmiffion be, of all matters fl'thal th~ ja:n, 

award be made foch a day, omitting, that it pe liude &/ the pre
mifes; for the words, the lame award & Co are ta'lta,rlou.lt. (."0. 

Eiiz. 838. ' 
If ,there be a fubrrtiffion to the award of A and E, fo (hat &c. 

and if they do not to an umpirl, the claufe fo that extends to the 
umpirage. I • Lev. 1<4-0. ... 
. And t~erefore if there be a fubmiffion of fi.cha,z.-/ (I'~ ~hingl, 
fpecially named, fo that &c. an awa~d ni)~ made of a'l is void; , 
for they ought to ta.ke notice of them being lflee ial!y named in 
the fubmiffion, without othtr information. I Kef. 2:(0.' 

See 3d7ifJ. Abr. 7o~76. .. 
5- If there be a fubmi.ffion of aU, conttoverficc, llflWem A 

and B, of the· one part, and C oft!)f~i'!,er,fi h;(/tU •• .ill award 
of all between A& C, omitting B, is·void.-I R~/. 20Ir 

But if the fubmiffion be' gent:ral \,..,ithcut, a fa tbll! &c. the 
award may be of part of the matters in dilY..:renco:. I Rol. 256. 

, Cro~ Eliz. 838.-8 c~: 98. 
See I Com~ I1ig. 5.402. 

, 6. But, if a thing awarded to be done be out of tl:~ fubmiffi .. 
on, it is imma.terial, if the matters for which the .. ward is made 
are within it; as if the 'award OOt that me of tbem jbat! give an 
;bJigatio~ horfe &f. to the ot/m, 111 faiis/actioli 'if al! matf,lrs 
Jubmitted. I Rot. 2+5. 
, See I COOl. Dig. 543. 

'7. So,'an award ot;,a thing to be done to a fhallger is good, 
where the.ftranger is only an infhwnent: a~~ to pO) ;;!wey to a 
flranrer jor tbcufc or benefit of the.parties. IR.al. 2+7.-:. Salk. 
u· ( 

So, if a fubmiffion be by feveral who are feverally I'mmd, an 
award; that ft. and B pay, is good; for upon the wt,~lc of the 
cafe it appe,ars, that B, tho' not named in t}:e b'·i.1! ii;i"~H by 
A; is not aftranger. oro. Car. 433-

But an award does not bind a It. .lil:;er to dO"-any 3..:t, "s ~ re';' 
leafe, confirmation&c~ Alo. 3. 

See J Com. Dig. 543-5+4' 
8 .. Soa jf an award ex~eeds and goes to matters lild I)f t! .. ~ 

fubrniffi6n, it is good for fo much as is within the f;.a~JI1i:!I:,,:,: 
As, if an award be, tbed A lflul a frallger puy &c. if i~ bv:;.:i 
againft A ,and he is bound to pay, tho' it is voj·J ".lO a r.. ~n-
gec. I Rut. 244. . 

Or, that A be bound with jiu.::ies &c. ii1alJ be good ~l~. i •• ) A. 
2 Lev. 6. ~h()w. 82. Carth. 159. 

9. And there {hall not be a ftr.1:ned .:onjlll.,,:~i;H' tv m,'.;"~ it 
to be out of the fubmiffion: And til~ldi.>re If .t.<.:;';,; be" h;!)~ 

u.,;Ip):~ 
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miffion of all aBions perfonql, fo tb.at & c. and the award be, cf 
and concerning fl.e premij,;, t/;at one jhall pay fo mu~h a' a.fu
ture d(lY, and then fha" make a 1-draje of all actiOns perfinal; the 
releafe fuaH be owly Qf all aClions till the f~bmiffion. , 

So, an award oj general reifo/cs, extends only to matters at 
-the time of the fubmiffion,'3 /vii;d. 264-See I Com. Dig. 545. 

10. And jf at,) award 'does n~l: appe~r. not to bepurfua.n~to 
the fubmiiIion, It fuall not be Intended: And therefore If an 

, award of the prem;foi be of ali mlXtters til! fhe time of the awar" 
it is ~ood i unlds it be avered ,that.matters arofe between ~hem 
after the fubmiffion, :and before the time of the award .. 1 Rol. 
244·' .'. . . 

So, aJubmiffion of all matlers, fa that thet/wttrd be made of 
tbe prem'lfr.i &c; an award· of the premifes, of a fingle matteds 
good; for others {hall not be intended unl~fs they are 1hewn. 8 
'(:g. 98-2 Cro; 28s.-See -I Com. Dig., 54.5. 

'11. So, an award ought to be certain: And therefore, jf 
the award be, t!'·at one.Jha1l1l14R.e an oDligation for the enjo,ment 
of lands; without faying in what fum it willohe void for the un. 
cl::rtainty. S Co. 77---:'1. ('ro. 314. '.' 

But an award, that onejhail pay,the{o/ls of a fuil, generaily 
is good. '1. Jjnt ,243-Carth • . IS7.-See ,- Com. Dig. 545-
547' ' _ 

17.. So, an award ought to be pomble and la-yvful: and there
fore. jf it be impomble, it 1haII be vuid; as an award- to pay at 
~ day pail. I Rol. 244. .• ' ' . 

If an award b~ that one of the parties kiJl, ,~eal, forge a deed, ~ 
or the }i\ce, it is void. I Injt.'206. '. . ' ", 

. Alfo it is held that where a thing ,is awarded to be done, 
which afterwards becomes impoffible by the ad of God, the 
party i:; e~cuf~d; as if an award be, to deliver a horfl: before fuch 
a <I,lY, and he dies ~efore that,day; 21 Ed,4. 70. . , . . 

Hut if it bccon IcS' impoffible' by, the aCl of the party himfelf, 
or of a lLmger, )le {hall be bound to perform it. 2 Msd. Z7. i8. . . , 

'13. So, an award ought to p,e r~afonable: ·an~ therefore, jf 
. t~e award be that, 0n.e jha~l rdetJ//e hts land to the dther in jati!(ac
t.on of a trefpaJs, It IS vOid. ,~ Rol. 249.-See 1 Com, Dig. 547. 

14· So, an award ought to be mut~aI: and therefore if it bit 
of one part !:lnly and, nothing of the oth,er it {hall be void. I Rot. 
2S3.-See I Com. Dig. 547-5't9' . 

IS. So, an award ought to be final: and therefore an award 
to pay fo much, and,if there be proof within a mouth oj more flue t: 
pay th.:ll alfo, IS Y'lld. ~ Rot. z51. . 

Or, 
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• Or, to make fuhmijJion to B, i,z ruth manner .and tla<t as B 
)iN,II foy; fur B, will determine for himielf.' I Salk. 7. 

Or. that one jhall give a bond to the ot/m', 1.1:itl, ju.b jilreties 
t!s he /haJJ approve, and -that tIJey /hail mllke lltutu," rc ea)ts; j · .. r 
if he will not approve of the fecurides, nothing is done; 3 ~~joJ. 

27~' d' l d . . dR' ~ut an awar , to grot a gon Jor payment IS goo • I v •• 249 • 
. ", See 1 Com Dig. 550. 

16. So, an awar.d mult be intire; and therefore it it be mad~ 
part at one day and part at another, th~' i2II be made betore tie 
time limited fl»r i~ it {hall be void. I Rot. ~ Sf)· 

But the. arbitrators may affemble and krt:e the m.itters at t~. 
vera} days, but their award upon the V\ IH..le mutt be il.lll e. 1 
RoI.25°· 

17. So, an award ought to give a benefit or f:lti~r.!'::tiol1 fcr 
the thiflg 1ubmitted. And therefore if an award ord~rs lIlidllllg 

. to be paid or done it {ball be void. I Rof. 25 I. 
As, ifan avtard be that r.,nejha" go to R;w,,; fvr this is nQ 

advantage to the other. I Rol. 252. 
But an award that alldiffirmces dIJ etlle, ;1 goo.!, fl/i" this :~ a 

mutual advantage. Mod. CCI$_ 34 35-
l~lf an award be void for all that b to be d91le 011 one p~rt 

it is void for the whole. I·Rof. 258. 
So, if it be unrea'onable, or defetl:ive. 2 Cro. 353. 
19. But an award may be vo:d f~r part and ~ouJ for the 

refidue. 2 lI1:s_ 2Q8.293-
And therefore,-if an award be of matters out of the fubmiffi .. 

on, it is void only for thofe. viti, ante pilge. 59-
So, an award \.Ulreafonable, or impollibk in part thall be ;;ood 

for the refldue. 1 Rot. 259-
Yet if by the nullity of the award in allY part, the one !hall 

not have all the advantage intc.Ihkd him as a r.Cl,ltirt'llce folr 
th. t which he does to th;;. other, .it 11. .. 11. be void for tne whole, 
tho' It would be mutual, notwithfi,.l:Jwb the Ilull p.l.rt were 1~
jetl:ed. I Com. Dig. 551. 

As, an award that...,. pay 101. and il, his 1,·i/~ mill/II, (0"1-

f)CY /t;l11d to /Jim) i~ void tor the wbvkj f..>. t,IJ l)} C::": co :vc.y
ance 01 B, the awarJ would be Illu[Uai, ),et hI! il.l., not all tne • 
benefit intenJeJ for him, f~ .. pt;rh"ps ell.: dlate Wel,; ill l.i~ wife 
and fOil. 1 Rot_ 259. 

20. A PiltO" aW;lid £hall be void, which awarJs money tl;> be 
paid by one and a rde"lt; by the otr~t:r; i~lr· il.cft:. is 1.0 n:mn:y 
lor tho:: releafe, wher~ lile aw,lrJ'W<L~ by palOl. 1 ':!Jid 16·.). tur 
a t .. ro: award give~ ~;:) remedy for a (.)U .. ~.;r .. ~ :hia,;. I Lt /.I. II ;. 

• Lwt 
I. 
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But an award. by paral may be gobd;, ,,' 
Tho' not the exprefs words, but, the effect and fubfiance of 

them only are mehtioned. Carth. 151. 
, Tho' the fudmiBion fays, flthat it he made and ready to he 

"'livered &,. for when it is made it is ready ~o be deliyered~ 
J Sal. 75.' ' 

Sit on the fubjel1 of awards, J Com. b,ig. 540-551: 
.;lifo 3 J7intr's Abridgment, 4B-92. , . 

It is now determined that in the confHuClion €If awards, 'grea": 
ter latitude, and lefs ll:riClnefs fhould be obferved than bere[~' 
fore; as in the .following cafe, \'ihich was an award' made by :t 
cobler, on a fubmiffion of all difputes. 'Whereas there has 
, been a fuit at law between the parties, that has run to a great 
, expenee on poth fides; and it being left to me to make an end 
, @f it: I det6rmiI1e thdt they £hall each of them pay their own 
, charg"s at law; and that the defendant pay the plaintiff 5s • 

. ' for his making the firll: breach in the law.' And the award 
was held to be fufficiently certain and final. Burrow, 174. 
Hawkins v. Colclough. • 

And in the cafe of Lucas and Wilfon. Burrow 7or. lord 
Man~field faid, the court will not enter at all into the m~ts of 
the matter refered to arbitration, but only take into confidera
tion ju,h legal ojiet1ions as appear u~on th,. /lUll if ,the award, 
lind (uch objetliolts as go to the mifoepa'Uiour of the arbitrators. 

Nearly the fame obfervations were made ~y )ord Hardwicke, 
in the cafe of crittenfon v. Peat, in the chancery: SIC 3 Atkynl 
529-644. 

It muft hcwev~r be obferved that there ar; a variety of ill
ll:anc~"" in vihich cou,rts of equity have given' relitf, . when i~ 
has been rr:fdEd :nc.ourts of law, 'either from a waqt 'of jurif
diction, as where a fpecific performance is to be, decreed; or 
v.:here the aaion i;; brought orii.the arbi~ratioll bond, or the award 
itfdf, in wh'ich Ia!l: cafes it is thought tj,.;.t no rdiet can be had 
in a court of)" ;'.') e::cept v.here legal objeCtions appear on the 
face of the a wahl, (',1' th ~ arbitr .. tor:; have been guilty of corrup-
tian.-Sec 2 ;"e,PJ 3I~. , , 

1/11i. Of thr? U!i,:piri!. 

If there be a fubmif.>.n to ~i.-bjt\"a'1ICni) it May be, that if 
::"e arbit:'uto:'s do nqf ngt'a, rht! parties foal! jia:i 1 ta the umpirag.e 
?/ji'c!J a't one. I ,(,om. Dig. 55..1.. 

lJr, if they do mt ag1°;;c fir a:. the maitns t!';J jb.'111Jland to an 
!Npirage for tOt n?j;Juf. II Kv!. ;r,Qz. 

Aad 
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And t\:Ie wordsfhall b~ conthued liberally; 'and therefore, a ' 
fu~miffion to the award qf A and Band D,being ,n: ui I7/Jire, is 
'/MJntamoul1t, a~ th~H D, fhall l:-e a'1 umpire. I Rol. 20'2. 
" And it the umpire eletLd reruf\ tile y' maY' chul,: ahother. 1 
Lev. 263. 2. Yent. li4, I! 5. ent. per f-h't. unlcis;the elec
tion()f hi,ll wh? refutes be conditional) if' he deN accept it. ! 

~alk·7°·· , .. ';;' 
. \ If the fub.mHtipn be,fo th"at tpere he a~ au'tIi·d 'befliC t ~e fi1ft 
cf lVi. and if they do Utt a;ree to jlan{rt() alZ umpire; thq m"y 
~ea after the fira of M. '2 Mod. 169' ' 
"".But' 110~ j.t i,s decided that arbitrators having p(~wer to ele~ 

an umpire, may ele8:one J::>cf~)re they enter. into atl examination 
of the matters re~r::rt:d to them at aJ 2. T'l'/.m -'?fp. 04-'t'. 
, . iu I Com Dig~. 552-553;' ' . 

• Arbitrators cannot proceed on a rt'fere!'ce after they hat·~ 
namtd ?in umpire; for then t~ir authority c" ... fr~th. tho' the time. 
(or'making the aWOlrd is Dol expin:ci, Rep. oj h.f(;t. C. B. 1I6~ 

~ • ! i . :.... .. " 

IX. Wh,1t fIJi"l be a breach '?/ tbe aWl;"", .' 

If a man does not t!o all that t\e award re'1l:ires of him, it. 
will 'be a'bre::t·,::h: As'ifan award.'be;' trat. A, enj.l) (/.'1 /;;z.{e. 
paying mIt to B, if h~ does not pay the r~nt i~ will be a bn:~dl. 
e,.o. El~z. 2-1'1." '.... 

, Bqt failure in a m~lttcr collateral to the a ward is (lot a breach:. 
as jf an award be, l~at A, nWNe a lea}: to B, t'.m!n-r"g r, t;' 
if B, do not pay the rent; it is n') br(;.lch, {(n' A; has a ·".!i~l.:dy 
'pr it by JifLe[s. Mo. 3.---:See t Com. L;:;~ 553- . 

X. OJ' the ri!!I"'1~·JJ for non P(~J'c.'r/JhmCf • .. 
." 

J. If the fuhmiffion 1:;:; by. bi,~nd) aud. th'e aw?rd be net per
t9rmtd, all ac;tion ifdebion illt; pmaity l.ies. 1 (;om: Dig. ,554-: 
• 2. If by articles of agreen.ent, incle~lture '&c. u!1dFr haud fli.d. 

Seal, an aaion of Cf}7;enmzt, may b: brought 2 lVJod. 73.~ . 
1. 3. Or, debt lI~s for a .fum ~H' .. ~nitlL 2 era. 3-54. 1 Leo. 12. 

4.' If the flibmifi~on be by parol, '!!iump;:t lies for non-perfor.· ' 
~al1ce. I R,I, 7;L 15. . ' .. 

5. The remedy to c~o11rel .. perf()rmance of an award made. ia 
purfuance of:l. r Jle of court, by way of attacbmfnt, is unu{ual in ' 
this ~t~;e; for as the act of • .,Air~rn'bly autholiCes the party in 
whore favour the award is made to ifiue any kind. of eoxecutior. 
or procefs' to carry·it into ellett, it is generally moreexpcdi~nt 
~~ fur{lle tbolt- mea[ures, than 10 ifiue an attil.cluuent. . 

• ".;' .1 , . ..• '" .', '\Vd::: 
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lr;tb r~[bell to [be plr-adillis in awards thefollo7.i! .. 

ing rules art' dFntia!/ynecellar:yto be known • .. 
(I) If an' attion beul'Qn an or.li6ation &c. for performance 

'of an award; the defendant 'caqnc!t' plc!ad perfor.mance gent~
roiiin but muft firft take G'}yef of the. obligation and condition, 
and then {hew me awar~, and how be has perfOrmed it. M(). J; 
• And mu~ thew performance of ' the w~e awar4 onqis p;nt. 
3 Lc'l!. 24· . • '. .' . 

Or, a tender anel refufal whicq is taptamount. 14. . 
And' it is f~ffici6)t)· that the defendant aUedges, that he p('!r

formed as much as the words of the award requir.e him to PC1-

fdrm; as if ail alJl'ard b~, that a ji(it d() ceafe, ani the plaintijf 
jlond acquitted.()f it, it is fuffiden~ to fay, tbat he did not pte}e.,. 
:1Ite t.;,e ji,it,bu~ the plai1tlt:ff 'Was thence difchonged if it, wirhr;!.I~ 
~ewlng; a difcharge i:U fact. '2. C".q'340' [Rol. 7., . "'.' 

(2) S, ),to 'debt on. an obligation for performance of 2\11 

• award, the defendant,. after oyer of the condition Illayplead, f,hol 
~he ~ybitrai:;rs mode n~ awa,rc(. ~ 8.ond.'IHt. ,(,ev. ·~.rr.t. 4'J~ 
J Com. DIg. 556. " .... ," 

·If he p]ea~s71~ a;:o.7l,d, he can ["y n()t;1:ng by rejoinder, but 
what fhe~s the award vord.I;Le'l!(. 2405.: '. '. .' . 

If an award be void, it is lafdt to plead no foch awrtd; for 
if he fets out the award, 2nd pleads performance, the. plaintdt" 
~y h;s r:>plicatiori may fay th<J.t, the f.lward was aleo in fuch'a 
mallJ1(!l', (which will m~ke it gooo) and join.iifue uppn the per
formance, an4 the defendant qnno~ afterwards deny or travcr~e 
the award. I Rol. 6. J Com. /Jig. 556. ,.... ":' . . 

And if the defcf,ldant plead :l bad plea, the plaintiff may de
'. mur, ~nd tha11 have j.l!dgmj::lIt wjt~ou1: fhewi~g the. award iq. 

his repli'ation, or a!llgning any breach. 3 ld'll. I7. -. " 
Yet ifh$! pleao:\ nompard, and the plall:tiff {hewp an ~,ward 

upon 4 fubmdlion".fothat· &c; (which would be a' condi~iol!al 
f;.!hmiiliofl) he cannot fay that there Wl're otherconteHs ofwhi"h 
there was'no award; for that w~Il bea dt'p~rture. I. Lev. 12.7. 

/
#,'1 ' ,; .• ., 

~ f ttl. 17.2. .' l··. . . " '. 

• (3), If the d~fe~dant .. pl:ad;:, :~'(f"t.,}e m'bitrotaN marl!' 71fJ 

fl-wdra, the pll1l1ltlff .by hi" repllcatlOtl muft ·lliew the aW'lrd, 
and <Ifli,gn a ,breach of it. Lev. Ellt. 40 [ClJm. Di~. 556. , 

And the' ptainti{f !" (kbt upol'Hhe obligation muft lheW the 
whole arbitrament;, a'ld thnefore, 'to flY, Olil'Jitg/ otber 1/;;'1[J 
it 11 tiS m.vardrd, is not g()(\d; L;;. 313' ! G'o.'n. Dig. 556. 

So·if he iliews-an award. which has: a' material varjanc~, i: 
will be a bar; ifthr: detendantprays oyer or joins i{fue~. I Sdk •. 
72• . 4 

~" i\.r:~: 
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And he muft lhewthe time and',place of the award made. 2 

Fent.' 72. Cont. 3, Lev, 239- And what arbitrators, made it 9. 
H. 6,;; If the arbitrament thewn be void or not well pleaded 
the ~dendal1t may demur; andhve judgment for him. 1 Com. 
l)ig. S57~'Lt!v. En!. '+0. ' , ' 
, But if the award (hewn be good as' to p~rt, and void' as to 
part, 'thor he muff: tet out,the whole award, yet he maY,affign 
as. a breach only n6n-performance of that which is good, and 
on demurter,which (:onfem~s the br.each affigned, judgmendhall 
be giyen.for. thepenafty of the borid, wbic;li will be a bar to any 
other achon op the fame hondo 2 IPl!s. 268. 

If the defendant thew an award imperfeCtly in his bar, the 
plaintiff in his repji~ation llluft {hew the whole award, otherwife 
he might be tricke~. I .. S.and. 3Z6• • 

(4) So, the,plaintifr1>y his replication muft.£hew that the 
. :twarJ Was made in all points pur[uant to the .. authority of the 
h'rbi:r:ltor~. 1 Com. Dig: 557. ~'" 

And therefore, if an award E>ught to,b.e made before fach a 
day, the·plaintilf thall thew it W~!) lllade accordiagly. /d. 

If it ought to be ready to b~ delivered to the parties bifore );cl' 
(J rlrl)', he muft thew that it was rear'y tf} be delivered accordillt'J' 
i Rot. ;p6 I!S. ," ' 

If the award was to be made in writing under. hand and I(ll, • 
.md'the plaintilf replieS tl:lat it was made in> writing, it is not 
well, SI", II6. 
t, If it W.1S to be under'hand andfea/; if lie does not alledge, 
'Jba: it was Jealed, it is bad., 2 Cru. 278. . 
!. Or, if he .does not fay under bir hand, tho' he produces th~ , 
Olwird fealed~ 2 iI4od. 77. Pal •. 109, 112, (21-2 RI)I. 1.43' i 
But. no. ; ... , "', 

J f it ought to be delivered,!, cithn' of the pm't;cs, he ollght to 
aiJedge a delivery to both. 2 Rol: 250. Cro. Eliz .. 797.' , . 
,~' So a parol award, jf it be· pleaded, that it was ready to be de
/ivered, i,s go.od;· for when it1s pronounced, 'it is a delivery. I 
Balk. 75. J~hd. Ca. 16o! 176.' ' 
" If t~ere bea fubmiffion, t1 be delivered fuch a day and placej 
~~ he alledges a delivery to the parties the day be!or~, it is fufli~-
Clent. '2 Ltv. 68. ' , . 
, .. If it be, to be delivered .tl) the party who rle/ires :t; it i, not.' 
~eceffi!ry to all edge that it was I.!t:!ivered~ for .it iliall GOme from 
~be other Jide; that it"was defired. 3 :1407, 3~P . • Sb? 2+2 • 
. If an aW:lrd w:as by f'm'o/, it is futlicicnt to {hew the fu',· 

ftan(;1' or e!1eel: of it; for t;le wods, are n~)t Jlccei;:uy. 2 'Yi/l{, 

, . -~. 

If 
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If there \vas anaw:trd to do two things, and, as ~o one, i.~ 
was not Wilhol:lt the fubmiffion. it. is fu(l'icient to fay that he 
performeg t~e other. I CfIm, Dig. 558. ' _ ' , 

So·jf an award be, to pay :fo much 0." to give1urety, to ji:ay fl. 
m1fch; it i:; ful1iciel,1t to fay tbat hI! did tiN: pay, for the other-
part'of the di~juna:;v~ wa-s vdd. Sorvo 120~' " - \ 

, If the def!.'nda1'1t pleads'l;!l Juc/) lIw(ml,it isnot fufficient, tba~ 
the plaintifF lhew's tbe' award, he nlufl; al(o' affigh a brea£h~ 
rei, 18. ' ,.~.", . ' , 

Bilt if thed ... fendant plead a collateral matter .&c. ,and the 
plaintiff join iffue up')n it; he need not affigna b,reach~ rei, 79, 
Lut. 528. 3 LJ;"';':. 24. " .' "', . 

If tll'~ plaintiff {he'ws an award and affigns a breach; the de
fendant cannot </k::rwards alledge payment, or ,perfo~tl1al'lce of 
~he thing in which the breach was afsigned, f(;:- that will 'be a' 
departu~. I Cum. '!Jig. 559- ' ,'" ,', ' 

(5)' [n debt 011 the a'!A'orJ, the plaintiff' need- not fet forth 
the whole award, 001'1 what"l$ nece~ry to fupport his claim; 
and the defendant il1a, impeach 'the award if .he can. I Bur .. 
278. " " " 
, But in debt' fOr a fum award~d, if the, .plaintiff {hews a de

fective award; tho"~lorethan he need to do, , the declaration is 
bao. Litt. ·3l3. \, ", ' , 

On lli/ debet ,pleaded~ partiality in the arbitrators cannot be, 
g,iven in evidence. 2. Wils. 148.' " " " , " ,._. 

(6) If n!lumpjit be br~ghdor not performing an award, the 
declaration muff iliew an award good in all refpe~s .. I Com.,: 
Dig. 555. , ' ,,'" 

XI. Ho7.u an.a~ard may ~e reltf1?e~ a$i:li'nj/. 

It has been already obferved i,; the foregoing part of this tit1~ 
• that the court ,meaning a court ~f commGI'1 law) j,lvill riot eiv 
, ter at ;!11 into themerixs of the" m'itters referro· to arbitr~tioFl, 
, but only take into confidt:ration fuch legal dbjectionl; as app~ar' 
, Lpon the face qf the award, and fuch objechons as go to the ' 
, 1l1ifbehaviouJ: of the arbitrators.' The f~veral 'modes bi whicb' 
the patty injur~d rna} 'avail himfelf of thofe objections, ,nave alfo.' 
been fuilJ PG~'lt:::d out. But as cafes rr.ay fOmetimeo occur., • in', 
which, the above rule wou~d be higbly rigorous, it.i~ neceffary 
in the laft refort, tOllppl y to a 'court of, chancery. This 'title',' 
tLen fhaH be concluded with a recital of fuch cafes in chancery" 
as a c,,"urt of law either,diJ not poffefs jurifdi6tion over~ or ftoin 
an adherence tQ tht" "h1Ve rule c~uld not afford the,necei(ary. 
relief. ' . 

. " 
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There can be no douqt .t':1t that wnere th~ IIw::\r(1 is made in 

~urfuance cf a rule of court, the court itfelf b('f0r~ which it is 
lurne,l, Vyill; take notice of allY legal (1hje~! iO'r.; : i1pc<,.ring on 
the fat::e of the award, or fuch ~s go to the mi:'b'-:-;r~Q.!Jr of the 
arbitrators, provided they be ma6e within the ti:lIe limit~d by 
the aCt ab()Ve recited. I Black's Rep. 363-

But it is doubted whether there can ,be a defence at common 
law, to an action brought on an award procuro.:d by corruptjo~ 
unle~ the award be made under a rule of court. Set 2 /T efeJ 3! 5. 
, A court of equity will take cognizance of an award 3fter the 

time elapfed, by the fI:~tute. Bunb,. 265. 
, So, chancery will inforce an award, made on fuhmiffion f1f 
the parties, With0Ut an order of the court. 1Gb. J<.. 85. 142. 
2. (JQm. Dig. 375. • 

So, a court of chanm-y w:U decree the fp';citi: performance 
pf an award to convey an eft ate, where the ~'"rty fubmitting 
hilS received the money; the COl1flder~tjon for doing' it. 3 P. 
lPo 187' 

So, if an award made by the t:lrder of court, be unrea{onabJe, 
cbancery, will aVoid it; as if it be awarded that a gUJrdi-,m {hall 
give bond that the infant at fLill age fhall conv"y. Ca. Ch. 2.80. 

, Or, if the award jn any ca1e bind an i1,LHll, /d. 
So, . if it appc'ars that the arb~traton; miHook the faa: or the .. 

law. 2 /Tern; 705 -So alfo wIll a court of Jaw correa: an er .. 
ror in law.-See 1 Black's Rep. 363; . 

If there is ;a palpable mifcalculation, the party :lg!]:t ieved may 
bring a bill againft the other party, and not agaillit the arbitra
tors. 3 I1kyns 644. 

But it is improper to caine into a court of chancery to fet 
aJide ail award merely for an objeCtion in point of form. z 
Atk. SOI~ 

If part of the evidence is not ihewn to one of the a. bitrators 
and he f wears jf he had ften it, that he would n(lt flu ~c made the 
award, it fuall be fet afide. [ Jtkp;s, 63.' 

Se, chancery will admit exceptions, tho' the n;tcwr.ce is by 
orEler of courr, with a c1aufe that the award {hall be confirmed 
by the court Without exccp,ioll or appeal. 2 f/ern. F'O. 

An award ,\'a'" C'r aiide becaii!e tbe refereflce: ", ~." made by 
the defen~alit'3 lo1icitor, withv:.lt the defendant's own afient. Ca. 
Chao 87' 

If one of the p1rties he:lI"j'lg tiJJt ·t,':1e aTbit,-;;.tN ilite:;~s to 
make hifo award, dcficfS him t':> defer it till he on talk' wiLh r,im 
to fupport ftated accounts, n'Jtw;lhftlLding whjch he makes his 
aw-ard, the time expiring in two or ~t1~' .. e Jays, the COIJ;'t will 
~a.fide the award. 31'. il. :;{)I. 

A 
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A court ofcbancery will (;:t afide an ll.1}112rd, if it t)C m~Je 
only for part of the matters refered I Co. Chao 87. 186. 

Or, if all award is repugnant, or impoffible. I Co; Chao Si. 
1'-, nd thercJore the COlut may e1tamine the reaf<ms and gr.ounds 

of the proceedings ot the arbitrators, and what matters they 
cOllfidered. I Ch. La. 186.' 

A fubmiffion to reference by order of the court of chancery, 
, is rcvo,-~,bJ..:; but"if the revocation be without caufe, it will be 

a cont~mpt to the court. Go: Cha, 18 S. , . 
. If an award is made upon private fubmiffion ""ithout an order 
of court, chancery, may avoi~ it, if it'be made by c6rruption, 
or if it exceeds the authority of the arbitlators. I Co. Chao 377. 

So, if an umpire, before the time of the referees is cJapit:d. 
d~l::ares that he will give fo ~uch, and afterwards does gi.ve I 

to much, which was more than was demanded by either referee, 
the award fhall·be aVlilided; for it induces a prefumption of.cor
ruption. '2 Fer. 100. 

H an arbitrator makes' an improper declaration, as that be 
will make A pay cofts, or that A having ffiifufed B, he will 
'nEiw mula him in his reprefentatives, the arbitrator fball pay 
cofts. 2 f/ezey. 315. 

If an arbitrator profnifes to hear witne~ and afterwards re
fufes, or omits to do it, the award fball be (e~ afide. 2' Yern. 
251 • 

If a reference is to three, or any two of them, I and two with. 
0Ut conlulting the third (after finding that his opinion differed 
from theirs) mak~ up an award, it thall be fet aiiae. 2 rern. 
SI 4· ~ 

So, if the arbitrators admit, and hear one party, and conceal. 
tn.:!!' meetings from tht: othe .... 2 17ern. 515. ' 

So, if an arb'trator is a party who has an interefi: in the mat
ter in qucfti0n;-or is a near relation to one of the panie!S. ::. 
J~'l'n. :':51. 

01', it they choofe all umpire by lot. 2 Fm1. 485. , 
But ne court of chancery will not avoid an award on account 

of tXCd~'I\,<: damages, if np fraud or p<lrtiality appears. 2 Ca • 
• _.:ba. 14.0. 1 rem. 157.'" 

N or) for the non· attendance of one party, if he had an op
portunity and would not attend to be heard. Eq. Ca. 63. 

en a bill to Let afide anaward, the plaintiff will npt be fuf
fered' t,) go into legal objections, except for partiality and cur
f:Jptlon; but if tb; bill is for an "ccount,. and prays to fet afide 
an aw,mJ, in crdc:r to let in filch account, there the ·pl .. illtiii' 
,nay make legal ubjeGli\?ns • .Jill;!:",'- :;+5. 

After 
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After employing fo many pages all the doCtrine of flwal"d. 
alone, j[ may appear ftrangc to thof..: whoft:: profdli )ml avoca
tions 1:I?Ver made it neceilaJ y to eX.lmi'le the extegt of the fiJb
jea, that I iliould fiill reter to other authoritie~, a~1J dcd..l.rc 
that the limits pre[cribed t,) myfelf in mv englg.!menl<; wjt~ tae 
public, abfolutely precluded me from dwciJi'g; am lon~er on 
the tubjeB: than would be fufficiellt tc) give the I\(:cdi~ry pr;;ce
dents, adaptt::(~ to the foregoing title. 

Se~ Qn tile datlrine if ,iwards, I Com Dig 534-- 5 ::9 2 
Com. Dig. 375-379 -3 f/iner's Abr. 40-!40 -;-l;'hon's 
.dbr. title Arbitrament. Kyd'~ treatife on aw~. ds, and J,j'i:J~n 
on arbitrati01ls. ' 

( A) Form qf litb'II L1/j n b j rule q/ court. 
(Note. If a fuit is infiituted and depending be(ween the par, 

ties, there is no necdlity for this form, but thl! orJer is en:ercd 
on the minutes of the court, on mo~:on of either pai LV bt, til", 
counCe!. The following form is only fit;('CilAry wilcr~ no';.:cHoll 
is aaually depending. 

Whereas divers dijputes anti controverfies havc 0'-ij:11 and art! 
now depending between A B, of of tbe one part, ar,d CD. :/ 

of the other pal"t: Now fbr the e>:{/j,g elld dl!4iJill[ t/)()/?~t; 
it is hereb., mutualty agreed by and between tbe Jc;id pa; Ii, s, t.)r:t 

"ill matters i;1 difference between th.:m //lall be 1-~/erei (lid j"ubli:;t
ted to the arbitrament, fillal end and determinatioll of /'\ A, of 
B A, if and,C A, if or any two of t!WII, a litraton 
indifferently eletled by tbe [aid parties,jo as tht laid mf.itrflt{Jl's, 
or any two if them, do make (ind pub/ijh their flw,:;,d in 'l:"'itirJg, 
ready tf} be deliva"ed tf} tbe faid parties, Qr fuch if tbem as fhall 
dejire the fame, on or before the. day if "c?xt CIiJi!i.'lg the 
date hereOf: And it is i-'aeby mutl/olly a~,.ud by and b.·;~'J<!.:n 
the laid parties, that tbis ji.im.iJjiv,/ jh"., be ,'U.,f a,rule of (om't. 
In witnifs wbcrt'o/tbe parties to tb.j".! p;-ejerifS have her.:!,::,:; j;: 
tbeir,htmds tbis day of ill tbe year Uc. 

(B) Arbitration bC!1d. 

Kmw all 'tIm by thefe p,".'j<!lm that I A B~~.t: am /)/' 'J .:;"i 
jimJybound UlItl) C D, of til tl;,1 II ill of ~;" f.:lU/:tL i.-iO-

llq of 17iT'ginia, to be paid to the jiJiJ C iJ, or to his ;:c t,:;'1 at
tonleY, his executors aJmil:ijtrators or ajJs~"JZS: '1 ~ w/;i, h ,'{,]'i!leflt 

weli and truly to b" made, 1 bifId 7IIj/cft, my h"-in, f",UI".'rs ,. ,.1. 
adtninijh'ators fi7'mly by theft prifents, jta/a! l' izh llIJ j<(i/ ami {!.:!t-
cd tbis day if. in tbe )car r/ n.r lord and in ,b~ 
year of !bc "m,'lionwcaIJh. 

J. C ondili')ll 
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ConditiJ1Z to jand to thetl7.vard?! t7.t'O arbitrators 
in the commm form;.' ' 

'['he condition'ofthe above obligation isJuch~ fhrd ~tiJt al'ovt
,bauna A B, f.·is heirs, executors, ,ana adminjflrator~, {i:u/. ever} 
/ of them, jC'7' ana on his and thei~ parts and behalfs, tJq find /hall 
well and truly fland to, obey, abzde, perform, ob{erve an4 k;ep the 
award, order, arbitrament, final end and dctenll:i'/{llirm of A A, 
of and B A, of arbitrators hidffermt/y named, elelled, 
andchofin, 'as weft fi1' and on t.he part and beba!f of the above 
bound A B, as the above named C D, to arbitrate, awara, ~r
der, (Jlijudge and determine, ofand conceming all manner if atlion 
al1d allions, caufemld caufes of allion and attions, Juits; bills, 
bands, /pecia!ties, judgments, executions, extents,. accounts, debts, 
dues, fum and Jums of money, quarrels, controveiftes, trefpaJIes, 
damages and demands whatfoever, both in law and equity, or 
othenuife houfoever, which at fmy time or tim:s heretofore have 

'been had, made, moved, brought, commenced, fucd, proftcuted, 
committed, omitted, dorie ,r Juffired by or between the faia p'lrti,s, 
fl tbat the {aid award be made il'l writin.g, and ready tu be deli. 
'i.'ered to tbe [aid parties, on or bifore the day of ' hext en .. 

Juing; [a'lJ if the [aid A B, his heirs, executors, or ad{Tliniflra
tou, or any if them, /hall not prefer, or caufe to brt prefer ed any 
bill ill equity agair!fl the faid A A, and B A, or either if them, 
for or concerning their award in the premifel;] ,then thisobligati-
0,'1 to be void, otherwife to r~main in full force. . 

If the parties have a mind to make thdr fubmiffion a rule of 
court, ,then. this IT-Iay bt: added; " '. . 
. And tbe abo·ve, name.d ;~ B, do~b agree and d!/ire, that this bis 

fiJbmlfton may be made a rule of court. . ". . 

Condition to fiand to' the award of three arbi
tl"ZltGrS, or any two of them, and an 

umpir.:: appointed.... 
i"be cvndifioll of tbis 0' !igati.n i: juch, that if the above bound 

A B, his tet·,s, eXtClltQrS, (/nd admiil~ilratl)rs. for and on his and 
tb.tr pa; ts ad bebaifs, jiJ.:ii and do we/I fmd truly jltmd to, obey, 
a5ide, ol-jir'ue, pf!1j;nlt, fll/if, and k~,t t/):J.ward,order, arbi-' 
trl1lrlmt,. fiflllL tnd and dC.cI·lI'ilidion of or any two of them, 
(i,.b;trr.:t~rs ,11.<ijfirent/y e'{v:d and named, as ,wei' by a.nd on thll 

'P'I: a~,~ bcl)a!/ aj tht,/~id A .13, as by. and on.the part and bcka!f 
0/ t!;t'lata C.V, t) arbltnte, award,. artier, Judge and determine, 
of (lr.d cOlscemiNg 'all and aii manner of action· and alliuns,. cauje 
dowi caZlfos of aflion and atiiJns, fuits, ~ills, b01lds, fpecialties, 

'~venants,. 
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~'l!en~nts, ~ontraf/f, pr"miffi:, aCCOUllts, rtc!corJ!ngs, jz!;>flS of 1::0-
ney, pi 19me,ts, executions, extents, quarrels ctmtr';'lJ.:Tp,'S, tlll(. 
,pa/ps, damag:'j (md denz,· 'Ids whatfocver, at any ti'N, her~t~/ol"e 
had, made, m07)cd, brought, commenced, filed, prcjecuted, d~'li', 
fuffered, committed" or depen, ding, by C''' I cfeml tiN jaid,tflrJi&S, 
fa tbat t111: award cl the faid arbitra!l)7'S or any two of thnn In 
mr:ci, and Jet rkiwn in writ::!g, under their or any i W? oj t,;,eir 
h{!I;ds,.ondfia/s, 7"cady to be d~.'iv;rcd to t~e f.id pa'li,; 11; ,diJ!!-
renee, on or before IIJe day of next ertjufi:lg, i,~'m t:M :;b- , 
ligiJtion to be v7id, elfe to be and ?'emain in filii ft' C? , 

, And if the (.,id arbitrators jh.:l! not .. make fucb th'ir {,7~':r·.] rf 
. ond c~ncerni;lg the trerrifs, witbin the time limit"J t!; af «oi;/, 
'toen if t~e laid A B, Us !J"i7'S, executl)rs, and adliiillift, d;[ii'J, /N' 

,711d on bis (lnd their part and beha!f, do and j';ali ,well (I! • • tI'fA'~ 
j!and'to, obferve, !e. .. form, fulfil, alzd L"t) th~' a:t'a"d, dCICi'i/:,',Wl

lion, andu'npi;·c,!!.' '[iF the uinpirebe ~greed 0:1 be~w~~t1 the, 
partie~~ and na!T.t"!] 0/ ' ' [,,,;';g a perfon intiiffere,;t/y named oud 
,r b 1,' , 1 . ~ , rb ,- I ] cfJOjm etween Le II:" p':r!I~S 1'1" iiI!!f't;'t~ lU It nN n:.ml~(., 

fI/ ji,d) p"/"l OJ ti)t faid al fjjtrJtoi'S /hall ;'lcl!ffrrenty dillft fir 
U flJp ire, in'and coJllu'·nill.'; the l,remijcs; ft as Jhe l'.lid t;;iJ,,-i.,.e (~o 
make and PI down his award anI UiIlj'Jir'Cig" in writmg, -u,z1er l.'iS 
band cad /,:./) 1'&(/(0' to be d:livered tJ tbe laid j"jrties t,l J:J~r a:i/, 
Cit or bt/QJ't tiJ.: day oj n:.)(t e1zfi,ing;. t:i<:Z f.!:" c.. 

T 0 thi~ the p;~n;~s may add a clauie as in T.l~e fir!t F"ec";cpt, 
jf they tbink it nece!Ery" to refir:l:'1 ;!:ly fuit being b,f\)ug'~lt iii 
equitf:-:dj;.J to make the fubml1Uv!1 a rule of cour:. . , 

.. "i-- .. ~ 

Form of an aw.lrd. 
c.lQ ali to u:bom tbtfo pnf.!lts foall CO'71&, we A. ~) of (ii:J 

C 1':, "../ doj::/Id greo: ig. 
\Vhere:g tlwre are !(vera! acc.ounts d,pCi}';n£;, ~nd c1ivC":i 

controveHies h~,vt ~lrilc:'1 j)t'cw~en cf d: d:e or;\:: p .ft, 
and of of the (It;i~C part;~ And '~':h(,w<t:, i(), t;l<:: put-:-
ting anend,to ,II': {tid d:!r':i"::nc('s, they thi: f.liJ O!!1d 
by their kver;.} bands, Of obii 6atioils bearing (late' !ail: 
r (t, a~ t: reciprocally become b, ,Ind c;'ch to the otb~r i 11 tL~ 
p~""l!llJ:I'of to {blld to, abidf>, 1':', !urn. ami ket:~ the 
award, cHLr lIId final de-tf:rmination (f U'l the.l;!id fo as the 
f"id alt, did l)..:n,<Ldc in wrhilig arid re,d y tel b: deiivered to the 
p;:..rtics ill difFer::nce) on or before next enfllint::, as by the 
f,,; d ubhgatif'lls and c0n<~i:ion~ th.er~of rna)' app :"1' ~ N o,,".r knew 
yf, that \Ve Ih~ ~:.;J a\'bitra~ors, whore names ,He lierellnto fu 1J_ 

fc:ib·,:d, and f~als affixed', t~king upnn us the burden ()f the La 
2.w"r";, and hll'.i:IZ, t,.!l;), ~X:Jri1i\led;~lldJ:,;!yco,·:k::r .. d the prod .. 

, ' and 
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and al1egation~ of both the raid parties, do make and puhlifh 
_ this our award between the faid parties in manner following ~ 
th~t is to fay; firll: we do award and order, that all aCl:it?ns, 
{um, quarrels and controverfies; hatfoever, had moved, anr~n 
and depending between the faiel par ~ies in law or equity, for any 
manner of Ci:aufe whatfoever touching the {aid premifes, to the 
day ot the date hereof, lhall ceafe and be no further profecut('cl ; 
and that each of the {aid -parties lhall pay and'bear his own coils 
and ch'I' ges in any wite relating to, or concerning the premifes. 
And we do alfo award and order, that the faid lhall de-

o liver or cauft: to be delivered . to the faid . at within the 
f~·ace of &c. And further, we do hereby award and order, 
th,;t the faid lhall on or before payor caufe to be 
paid lJnto the {;lid' the tum (If We do alfo award and 
order &c And laftly, wedo award and order that the faid 
ard all payment of the faid fum of {hall in due form of 
la,~. execute each to the other of them, or to the other'sure; 
general rt:leafes, fuffident in the law for the relcafing by each 
to the other of them, his neirs, executors, and admilllftrators; 
of all a,~Hons, fuit~, arrefrs, quarrels,. cOlltroverfies and de
mands, whatfoevcr, touching or concerning the premifes afore
{,:iI1, or any matter or thing thereunto relating, from the begin
nll, g of the world, unt:1 the da y of lall: pall: (viz the 
d,,). of tbe dat.J of the arbitration bonds.) In witm:fs whereof we 
haye hereunto fet our hands and feals the . day of &c. 

Form 0/4n umpirage. 
Recite the arbitration b01Zds, as in the award. 

Now know ye, that I ' ,umpire' mdifl-erently chofen by 
ha"ing deliberately heard alJd underfiood the griefs, al

legations and proofs of b th the faid parties, and willing. (as 
much as in me lieth) to fet the faid parties at unity and' good 
accord, ·do by thefe prefel'lts arbitrate; award; order, decree and 
.judge as followeth; that is to fay ~c. 

B A I L. 

B. AJL (from the French lmiller, . to del,iver). figni fies tl;e de
lIvery of a man out of cuftody, upon· the undertaklOgof 

.oJlt' or more perfons for him, . that he {hall appear at a day Ji.! 
mited, to anhv-er an1 be jUfiified by the law. Hale's PI. 96. 

The laws of this ccrrn10JlWl alth having afcertained thofe ca
(es il1 wRich. bail l!;a)), or lball not :'e re~uired, much of the 
')':;:;)I~tf' matLt:!r which b,1S h':ret:>fore ti~peared in Qur hno~:~, on 

i,\ ttdc-: 
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thIs (ubject ({o far at leaR as re{pects the dotlrine of bail in this 
fiate) may now be expunged, 

The arrangement which I {hall purfue under this title will be 
to confider, 

I. :r,~'e d//Jt'rertce bet'lveen bat1 and mainprife., 
II. When a p-'rjon may be dffcharged witb. 

out bail. 
III. Who mayor may not be bailed. 
IV. Who may bail t11zd the manner qf #. 
V. OJ gr.anting bail where it ought to bedenied. 
VI. 0 lreji!/ing bat'l 'where it lJug ht to be admitted. 
VII. Requiring excejJivc bail. 
VIII. 0/ bail by 'writ qf habeas corpus. 
IX. In what cafes bail/hall be required in ci

vil a,,9ions. 
_X, In W~(1t cqfts bail )ball n?t be required iu 

d7.)fJ 'aClions. 
XI. ql ti'e po'wL'r q/ a magiflrate in direllil1g 

bail, in civil aClions. 
JflI. Special tcyes in which bail is diret1ed by 

the l(jws of this commo11"lvealth. 
XIIl. Cyj".:nccs punifhsble, by the laws of this 

commonwealth, by imprisonmmt with-
_ ;jut bailor mainprise. 

XIV. VaJ"ious precedents. 

1. The difference betw(~n bail and mainprife. 
-The difference between bail and mainprife is, that main

pernors are cnlY' furety, but bail is a cuflody; 'and therefore the 
bail may retake the prifoner, if they doubt he willlly, -ami de.
tain him,and bring him before a juftice, and the juftice ought 
to commit the prifoner in difcharge of the bail, or put him to 
find new fureties. Hal. PI. 96. 

II. When a pe1jon may be d:;Cbarged 'without bail. 

If a prif,mer be brought before a juftice of peace expreilly 
charged with felo~y by the oath of a party, the jUlhe cannot 
difcharge him, but mufr b;:,il or commit him. 2 H. H. 12 J. 

, But 
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But if be be charged with furpi~ion of felony:.n!}', yet if then,! 
be fiG fdony at all proved tv be committed, or if ~he faa charg': 
ed "s a fdonybe ill truth no felony in point of)aw, the juitice Qf 
peace may difcharge him. 2 H. H. 121. • 

I 

Ill. IF bo mayor may n')t be bai/;d. 
By the common.law, bail was allowed in all c~[es but h.omi

cide, but now the aCt cf Affembly of this commonwealth p.~o., 
direUs what offenders {hall be adm~tted to b~;il :2.1:1 what not. 
- It enaCts' That thole {haH be let to k,iI who ~re ;:pprehen::t~d 

.. for any crime not punilliable in life or !iri.b: .And :f the clim.;! 
~ be fo puninlable, but only a lightfufpicion of guH.t fallon .he 
'party, he {hall in like m-anner b; bailable: Btl~ if the crime 
, be puni!hable in life or limb, or if it be manflaughter, and 
, there be good caufe to l"dil::ve the party g'uilty thert:()f he !haU 
'not be admitted [O' bail.' ' 

, No ~rCon fhall be bailed after convitl:ion ot ~ny felony •. 
For thofe cafes puniiliable in life; or limb, fee titles clViY, 

[benifit of) ~nd Felony. 

IV. !-rho fnay bail, and the manner of it .. 
It feems to be a general rule, t~at fo fat' as any perfons are 

judges of any crime, fo far they have power ef bailing a pcdon 
imlided befo~e them of fuch crime, 2 lIqu:k. 1°3-.60. But 
whether a'fingle magifirate may aomit a perfon to bailor not, 
brought before him and charged with a fdonious ofience, bifore 
indictment feems to have been matter. of doubt among ot:r an
cieut ~riters on ctiminallaw. See 2 Hawk. 166-1bJ Dalt. 
c. 12. Butl have no cloubt, b!.lt that ill all cafes bai/.{bie by 
our at\: of Atrembly recited in the preceding oivifion of this ti
tle, a lingle mag,iLtrat.: may admit to bJ] before conviction of 
the ielony. ' • "', . 

The pojVer of the {heriff and coallable -to. admit to bail per
fOllS fuLpeCled of .felony, is taken away by fevcral fiatutes.
La7i!b. 15. ..' \ . I I .• 

Any o~e jufiice might always ill his ~ifcretiori either bailor im
prifon one who h;;lS given another a dangerous wound according 
as it {haH appear from the whole circumitances that the pan:} is 
moH: likely to live o~ die. 2 Hawk. 160.' . ' 

A per(on wh,? is to take bail may examine them Qn thej~ ~ath~ 
asto their fufficlency. 2 H. I-I. 1'25. . 

And if a perf on who has power/to take bail be fo far impofed 
'upon as to luffer a prifoner to be'bailed by infufficient perfoos; it 
h laid ttJal either h~, or any clhl.:c perfon, . who hath p!>wer tQ 

. b'lil 
.1 
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bail him, may r~quire. the pnty \ to find better [,m·tics, and to 
enter into a new rc::og!Jizance with then', and may cpmlJlit Hm 
on his refut:tl j. for that illfu8ieient fureties are no hHetie~, 2 
Hawk. I.p. . 

No perlon thould be admitted to bail hy lefs !h~1I two Cure
, ti:;,~, eilher of which fhould be fufficfent to anfwer th.e fum in 

which they are bound; 2 Hani 141. . 

With refi1t:tl to lr·e power ofbailir.g an dFe;>nder f'::l'~ Lr fur
ther tn.iit>y the cdurt of examinativll) fee title Cril!'li.'la/s. 

v. Of gra~t/flg bail 'w/Jere it o!!gbt to D:! :!t'/2iul • 
. ·~i. ' IF 1~"V l.CHee kt any go at large who is not 1):\iL:J~, or re

, fuf".: to .llllrir to bJil, ar,y who have right to be admin.'d, af
'tP.: th ... y .£ball haveoft"ered fufficient bail, he'ih;\l! be amer<:
, ed at the difcretion of a jury.' r. I. p. 20. 

. An information was granted agai!1ft a jullice of the pe~ce for 
~e county of Surry, in England, for admitting a man to bail 
on fufpicion offlealing a mare. Stra •. 1216.-Ki!1Z 71. TV: Clarke. 

VI Of rif'tfling bail 'where it ought t) lie admitted. 

Denying bail where it ought to be' granted is a mtii.!cmeanor, 
nnt only by the fratute, but alfo by tile common law, .and pu
niihable thereby as an offence agaidl the liberty of the citize~, 
l1"t only by a·~ro~ at the {uit of the 'party injured, but ,;Ifo by 
ilHlictm:::nt at the fU.it of the commonwealth. 2 fIt/wk. 143-

, . VII. Requiring exc~!lh)e bail .. 
ltv the declaration of rights made by the Convention in May 

1776, article 9; it is declared' That exceffive b:lil ought 1I0t 

, to be requl~ed, nor e'X,ceffive fines impofed, nor cruel nor un
, ufual puniihmen~s' inflictcJ.' r. I. p. 4. 

VIII. O/bail by prit'ofhab~<t3 c::-)rp1;.s~ 
As the cnbrgrmeat 9f a p!ifoner may in molt cales be pro

cu~ed by writ of !r.i,eas torpus, it has beentifiJal in tj·cati!;s of 
this kind to COllfcUf;.! rh1t lubjetl: with th<! doCtrine CJf ball, I 
1hall; However, ;.,;:!;c it a dih inE!: title by· jt[dt~ and give the 
heceifary idhu~ljons fdr it'} ur~. See title, babras corpus. 

·IX. 1~ ,:ohat cajesb,!il /ha!! be req.'l:'red il1'chJi/ 
.... . (Jr.i£ons. 

In aU acr:ons of dd;t, foull'kd on a!1)' writing oh];gatory~ l~n 
or note in writing, for the payi,:eLt of l!HH1CY 0r wb,,;cco, <ii,J 
all aCtions of covenant, or dt,tiu"c, til:: p!:!i:ltitf or his alturll~y 

. ihall 
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fhall on pain of having his fuit djfmiifed with cons, eodor Ie Oil 

the original writ er fubfeqllent procefs the true fpedes of action, 
and that appearance bail is required. J7. I. p. 85. 

The above Jaw applies both to the difrriCl and county court. 
See the form of a recognizance of fpecial bail both in the

rliftrict and county courts, among the precedents to this title, 
No.2. 

X. In what cases !Jaz'ljbal/ not be required in 
civil atlz'ons. 

In all actions- to recover the penalty for breach of any penal 
law, Plot particularly directing fpecial bail to be given, in acti
ons 0f jlander, tre.fpaJ:., affault and battery, allions on the 'oft, 
for trover or other wrongs, and all perfimal atlions, except thofe 
above enumerated, viz. debt covenant and detinue, the plaintiff 
or his attorney fhall in like manner and under like penalties In
dorfe on the original writ or fubfequent procefs, the true fpecies 
of action, , that the Jheriff to whom the fame is direlled, may be 
, thereby informed wbether bail is to be demanded on the execution 
, thereof.' J7. I. p. 85. • 

, No fpecial bailihall be requirable in any fuit brought on a 
(penal law, unlefs by fuch law it is exprefsly directed.' Y. I. 
P·1I3· 

Nor of a refident of Qne county, on a capeas ad rifpondendum 
jifued againft him in another-unlefs the caufe of action origi
nated where the fuit is brought, or a non ifI inventus, is not re .. 
turned in his own county. Such WI it without an indorfement 
of' no bail required,' fuall be difmifiecl. Y. I. p. 94-. 

XI. Of the power if a mag!Jlrate tn dintling 
bail in civil atlioru. 

This power has long been given to the judges of the fuperior 
courts of common law in this commonwealth; but was never 
'~xprefsly granted to the j ufti~es of tboe peace till the year 1792. 
After enumerating the ieveral pfes in which the true fpecies of 
:action ihall be indorfed on the writ, for the information of the 
iherifF in demanding bail, the law concluJes: ' pro71ided always, 
, That any juHice of the peace, in actions of trefpafs, affault 
, and battery, trover and converfion, and in actions on the cafe, 
I whereupon proper affidavit, or affirmation, it {hall appear t<:1> 

,; L!m proper, that the defendant or defendants {houJd give ap
~ pearance bail, may, and he is hereby authorifed to clirect fuch 
hail to be taken by endorfement on the original writ, or fub. 

, fequent 
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'feq!Jent proce{s; and every fherifF(hall govern himfelf &c-
, cordi ugly. 1". I. p. 93. .. 

No:,. The {~Il:e remedy i'.! now giv.en t() the common bail 
who atlu:ll1y pays money on :account of the prine ipal, as to fecu
rities ~:m fpecialties aga~nfr their principal. V I. p. 293, 

XII. Sper.ia/ cafls in 'which 6ail is required by tbe 
l{l'ws of ti.,is Cf)t:ltfFJn'wca!th. 

BAT.LAST. III any fll-it brought for the penaltie" againfi the 
owner of a veifel, 'for unlading ballafr L,C calling dead b"JitS 
into the VIoattr contrary to Jaw. Yo I. p. 214' . . 

CONVICTS. In a'l aClicns for the penalty ofScl. for bringing 
any cOllvict into lhi' frate. r I. p. 44. 

fLOUR. On atl:iolls fOi th" penalties on the act to regulate 
the infpetl:ion of fbur and bread. r. I, p. 241. ,. 

HOGSTEALING. In aU'fuits or infonJl3tions brought againft 
free perfQns for bogfiealing. r. I. p. 186. 

QyAlV Nl'INE. In (uits for p(!nallics for breach of Lw~ uf 
q:luaPtine. r. I. p. 256. ; 

SAIL('RS &c: fic!.: or dfabled. In any a8:ion of debtor j;~f·r
nution brought a:s"idl the maHer of a vdLl tor putting on thou: 
anrlic~ or d:flblc~l failor or fervall~, withuut providing fui' tildr 
maintamance and cure. r. I. p. 214. , . 

SLAVES. A:;ai:l!l the mailer of a velfel for carrying a flJve 
out .,f [r.e flate. Y.l p .. 201.. ... 

. 'TRANSPORTING 'DI!BTORS out of the flate. In all -actions 
agaillii the rnafrers of vd[.~J., 1'",' carrying debtors out cf d.e 

. cou/I>ry.witllcllt l!.tvi"g advf>rtifcd, their int,~ntion to depart, fur 
lix weeK ful. ... e:livelj j,. the ri1gii'lia Gazt'tte. r. /. p. 125. 

XIII. O.lf'e.'1ces pU1lijhable by tIN la·ws 0/ tbis com-
17l1Jll'Wi!(f!tb, b)' il'lji>l":'SJllI~l nt 'with ut bail 

.. ' or 1/'i,mll'7'::::.e. 
CONVICTS.- For bringio:s any conviB: into this frate, three 

months irnp:il'Jnm .. tlt \1'J1L!1(.lJ( bail.r. t. p, 4"1.' 
COUNT.I!RFEITING LETTf.l<S, or privy hAt/IS. Ill1prifi.Ju

ment with(;ut bail for c.ny {pace notexccedinsol,:: yc;.!f. ~ce C/.mt!. 
MARRIAG£S. Mininers n:!tbr:.ting mdrri:t;;e-; wi(h0t~t lic.s:llC~ 

or publicali(;n of bann~,--rwdvc mo!!ths imprilonmellt wi ll::,"..t 
... bail. ~ee P. I. p. 202. 

Gral.tillg falfe certificate d publicatiun of b..!l1ns, th;: fame 
pen:,lty as I,ext above. 

Clerk of the court grantir:g marriage licellf(;contrary to law. 
'See 1'. I. p. 204, 

K. \\7hite 
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'Vhite perfons m3rr: ingwith negroes or mulattoes, fix months 

imprifonme,nt without bajl. See r. I. p. 205. . 
OltDINARIES. A perfon convitl:ed of keeping a tipling houfe, 

or a fecond time of retailing liquors without, licence.-Six 
months irnprifonment, without bail. r. I. p. 2 J 2. . 

PERJU'R Y. A perfon guilty of it, is- punilhable by fine not, 
exceecii[,g 200 pound~, and imprifonment 11. months ~ithout 
ball or mainprize. -

W Ol\llEN. Taking away a woman under the age of 16 year!!; 
imprifonment without bail &c. not exceeding two yeart:. See 
Wwu,!, and r. I. p. 206 •. 

Taking away and deflouring; five years imprifonment with
out bail. /d. 

XIV. Various Precedents. 

( A ) Recognizance of bail in a criminal offence. 
Be it remem~ered 'that on the day of' in the year of 

our lord ' and in the year of the independence of the 
United States of America, A 0, of the county of labolt
rer, A B, of the [aid county labourer, ana B B, of the faid 
county labourer, came baforeme J P, one of the common
wealth's jufiices of the peace for the cou'nty of and feve
rally ackn0wledged thcmfelves to be indebte(f to A G, go
vernor orchid magiHrate of the commonwealth of Virginia, 
and his fuccdfors, that is to fay, the faid A 0, dolIars, 
and the [aid A B, and B B dollars each, to be refpectively 
levied of their lands and tencl!1ent~, goods and chattels, if the 
f,id A 0) fuall n,~"e default in performance of the condition 
unckr written. 

The condition cf t:1is recognizance is fuch, t!Jat if the above 
b(lul1 1 A 0, {hall po rio; ",\:y appear before the commonwealth's 
jullic':'s alligmd, to keep th,! peace in and for the county of 
aforciaiti,on the cia / d then and there c') anf',,~\" 
to tire C('UlmC["'VF.a\j~ arNe; !'1:0, hi' 3l"d ~oncerning (!v re rec:te 
thl: 00CI:C<) with whic[, d:-= fa:u A 0, Hands d'"rged before
tn", anJ to do an;) fcn:iv(': what by the faid .::ourt lha~l (hen and. 
there be clcered and aJjudge.!, and Ihall not depart t:1C1K~ "lith. 
out d,c ki\'~ of i.he f id court, the:') this recognizance ihall be 
\luil', or tlfe lCln<:in 111 full force and virtue. 

Adi/.o\,,!tt(::tdbefire me. ' 
rr he prtCl'licl:tt, fcr bailipg an 0:fcl1d.:r after a court of exa

mii;;,cinn has hem held, are nfcrnd fur tide Ct'iminals, as it is 
my willi to cd~etl: under one head full allJ correCt: fenns for all 
kinds of crimi1.lal proceedings. 

-(B) 
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( B) Recoglliz mel' qf sp,ci"J! ["Ii! ill the dil1ri .. 7 
end fount; c.mrN., ' 

c~!ln:)' tfJ 'U'it. 
~lel1u~ramlllm, That upon the 'day of in the 

)'f:ar of our brd ' A H, of the county of 'perfonally 
appear\.d hf:Jre me J P, (one of Jhe judges of the gf'neral COUI t, 
or a ju!ih; of the pe:l~e fJ( the c:,.:nty afurdAi,l as tbt cr'le ;n.:q 
be) and undertookfo'r C D, at the fuit of B 1:', in a~ attwn of 

, n'.l~ depenC:ing ill the di~ria cOlir~ ai'pdlu~d by law, to 
be holden at d~, fur; ill all aClion ·of· now d~penillg ill 

, the court (,f.;,Y!·' COl!;ltr,] that in 'Cafe the, Llid C D, fh;:.i1.be 
'cafl in the faid {uit, 1'1'': till! (aiJ C 1>, will pay a::d, 1.lti~fy the 
,"ollJemnatien of tbeco~rt, or rena.::! his t.ld'! to pril"n in ,exe
t=ution for the fame, or th::it he lhe f.liJA D) \vrll"do it f()r him. 

, Fc.mn of a hail pic~e, ufualiy given to.the t.;,iJ by the ju~g: or 
rnr.gitlr..tte b;:fo~e \,hum he cu.crs.11lto Lberecogni7.:mce. 

C D, of the l'ariHl ci in the COUll' Y of is de~i-
VlIed to bail," . ~,l,: a (.tJi.;c~11J11S, unt~1 A BJ of dIe .I? :ri1h .m.l 
countyaf;> ... _i,'I'J, at thl:.f!l~ of B P, tile ~ay oim 
lh,! year of our li.!rJ ' ..' 

, Any,jl.ld[;e r)f the g(.'n.::ral court, wh~'!1' the difhiCl: Cflurt i~ 
~ l;ot fini;)g, or any juiiiLC of ·h.> p:acc, Ill;!)' take r.:cc.gniz<ll1ce 
, d ip,,:,:i .. l b"jl ill .,ay a~n th.:reiI\ d':penJillg, which 1hall be 
, tra<lhllitted by th.: p~i1tm takiIOg the (;l'n~, hC;f,)rc the Ivxt fu·,:
, c.:e":lJJt; C(;L!rt, totl:c clerk of the f"i(l COUi't, to be li:.;d wi~b 
, ~he papm; ill/i,rch ?eli:m; apd if th~ plaintiff or his •• [;unl':}" (hall 
, eXCl'pt to the btfici~ncy of the l'ail,;) ta'<en, n')tic,; of Ldl c:,~ 
'(cplionfilall be given to tll~ d.(e[)~;:"lt ~r h~s attorney, at kall 
~ tt:il d.lVS PlfVioh'; to the ,day 011 which f~ch excepli, .• !) Cd!! he 
, uk< 11,' and jf rue\) bil fuall b~ adju.lg:'d inl't\llident by tbe 
'cl.~Jrt, tllf.: fcc()gniz;1l1l'C thereof £!!"l,1 t>;: ('i:.l-Inrged, and fu';b 
• proc{'I!,fi"p fil:.:11 b~ t.ad) as if 1:0 fucb ba~ had bt~II' tAken •. ' 
Y. I. p. i:S. . 

Specictl baillm:y be t.J.en in court Plt t'le q!Jl\.t;;r~/ Icll,i.r;n.:;, 
or <it tI-,c mOlltny (.'"um:,' Y. I. t. 9z. 

Ally juftic; uf t.il':: peact:, v.hen the CQurts are not litting, 
may \oiK': Jt:CllglI:~1~I":C of li)Cl i .. l b:I,ll iI~ an" a~i'.)Jl tb;:1 :in ,;t;': . 
p~n;:i,,!~, wbi,h HI~1l be-returned by the jufrice ta!;;rg the Lme 
\0 tile ,,';I;'rk of the c;,u. t, bd~')rc tl.e n,xc Ilkc~edinb qua.tcdy 
court; to be filed \.J~\h rhe r .. p'·~;s in f:1l'h i'.~ti"n. F • .t. r· 9..;." 

l'vr the'form ,ofa {n;t'f,.JIi.hu t!.-: .i~lC" fy,' jet: title -f,::ri.£-.' 
"r 
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See Yirginia laws, chap. 108, p. 214. ofthe Revifed Coie • 

. Certificate to begiven by the bcdi{jf maller, to the 
-111q!/er ot O'ltm.er oj a 'v~l!d. 

" county to wit. 

I DO hereby certify, th~t purfuant to ':0'. ice to me given by 
A B, maLler (}[ the (hlP . now mltllg at ,·n 

river, 1 did repair to the faid £hip, and there attend unt,il I had 
caufed the ballaft on board her to be deHvered out, and put on 
fuore in fuch places that the fame CalHl')', in any,wife, ob(truCl: 
navigation, or be wafucd into the channe,l of the faid fiver .. 
GivcJY .. nJer my hand this day of in the year of 

. . C D, ball aft mafter. 
BANK NOTES.-Sec furety for the good b·~hwiour. 

B A R R A T R Y. 

1. ","r hat it' is . 
II. 1/:;w punijhed. 

B' ARRATRY, is derived either from the Dann or Nol'
_ . 1I1011S: Ufli rattn irnhe Danifh, and baret in the NOr1l1o" 
languages equally fig;)ifying a qu,mel or contention. 

: And a barrator, In Ic:gal acceptation, figllifies, a commOll mo
''H;'', exci:er, or maintainer ,of fuils or:quarrelr, e;tiJcr in cQurts,. 
a1" il1 the country. I lnfl. 368. I Hawk. 524.. . 

I. Barratty may be committed ill cour~s, by malicioufiy 
flirring up unjuil: actions or fllitsbetween other men. I Infl. 
368• . 
.. Rut a perf on cannot be guilty. of ba'l'ra!!'Y in cor[l~.er:lti~n of 

a fingle at1, for every indldment . muft chanre the d;;i'wcant 
\'\.ith being a common barrator. I Hawk. 525- OJ. ' .: , 

, Neither can an <lttorney be faid to. be a barrator in refpetl: of 
his maintaining another in a grouridlefs attion, to the cotnmeac..; 
ing whereof h~ Wa,SllO wlly,privy_ l Hawk. 525" 

Nor £hall a IT,an be adjudged a b(Jrrator for any number of 
falfe aCl:ions brought by him inihis own right, becaufe in fuch 
caLes he, is liable to pa}' CoLls.l!lawk. 525. .. . 

But fuilfg another .in ;\ fictitious name, eithe;' no[ in being at' 
~n, or where th'e I!()iliinal plaintiff is ignorant oL the fuit is 
b,rIrratry. + Blad,s. Com., 134. , . 

2. Barrutry.,. may be committed inJhe country. J. By any 
¥indof difturbance. of the peace. 2. By taking:and ~eepiog of 

. vo[effi.<>n, , 
! ., . '. ~; 
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pOffCIUOO [of lands in controverfy, not only by force, !'ut alfo by 
fubtilty and dlceit, and moll commonly in fuppreffion of' truth 
and right. 3. By Llle inventions, and fowing; of calumniati
ons, rumOU;'l-, ano n ports,' whereby dikord and difquiet may 
grow betweenneigh',curS. I Infl. 368. , . 
. By Yirginia la/,.s p. 2 '9, 'Perf OIlS who forge or divulge any 

, falfe ny r s, tending to the tro\.!ble of the country, {hall he by 
, the I1f:Xt juihce of~be peace fent for, and b@und ever to the 

, , next COUIIi y court; . where if 'he produce not his author, he 
, {hall be fined forty dollars (or lefs if the COUI t {hall'think fit to 
, Idfen it) and belides give bOf~d for tm good beh,(viour, if it 
, appear to the court that he did malicioufly' publnil or invent it/ 

II. Ifow punijhed.' 

If the offender is a common pert on, it is (aid, he {hall be 
filh,d and imprifoned, and bound to his gr;)Od behaviour, and if 
they be of anyprofeJlioll rdaring; to th~ law, he ought allo to 
be furtr.er pl1lliihed by being dib.bl~d to pra~tkc for .the f-uture. 
1 Hawk. 526. 

Barra'cry and common f.olding are the only dfcnces for ,which 
a general indittmCllt will lie, without fetting forlh any of 
the pa~ ticular facts; for b.:rratry is of a complicated nature, 
con4ifting in the repetItion of divers acts to the difturbance of 
the p::ace, and the enumeration of them would render an imlitl
Jr.C))t mwh too'prolix. FGr this r{'a'~)!1 it is lufIidentto cbarge 
the offender generaliy as a common barrator, and before, the 
time of trial to give the offend·~r a 11(.t! of the particular facts 
intended· to, be proved a~:ain{t him. Without this notice it 
would 'be imp~)ffible for a perfon to defen<Lhimfelf againft fo ge ... 
IIcral and u·\certain a charge, which ,may be proved by fuch a 
variety of dif}er,~nt i nib nee,,; and then.fore the court will not 
Ililier the proCeclJtion to be brought on to trial without j;Kh no
tice being given to the defendant. J Hawk. 526. 

Alfo it hath been holden, that'an il,ditl:ment of this kind may 
be good, witholAt a!ledging the offence at any particular place, bc
caufe from the Jlature Qt the thing, confilling in tHe repetition of 
feveral acts, it mull be intended to have happened in feveral p]a
c~s; for which raufe it, is faid that- the tri:jl ought to be by a 
jury from the body of the county. '1 Hawk. 526,. , 

WOrrall! againfl a b.1rrator. 

or any othercDnflable of. the c(-unt, of and to the 
keeper of the common Jail of the laid county. 

county, 
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cou;lfy to wit, 
\Vhcrl,:s of and of have this day give~ 

infOl:mation to JIle J P, [01', if on the jl!flice's own view; where
:;s it appears to me J P,l ont: of th.: commonwealth's juftices 
of the peac.: for the county aforeL;d, that A 0, of tb<! C,id 
county !2,~(jU?G", is ~ coa1i"/,on oarr;:tor,quarreller and dii:ur. 
ber of the peace, [if 011 the jUjliCl:'s own view, when!of he is 
conv:cre:d by my own view,] in exciting and mailltailliilg un
juft fuits and controverfics: Thefe::;:' e' t;ler;:f.:;re i.l the lIame 
of the cO:1Im\)i1w:-21th, to comm2.ud you fo: thwith to bring the 
faid A 0, before me or fome oth~r jufrice cf the peace for this 
county,' to find furely, hirufdf in dollar-s'- and two fure
ties ill dollars ea<:h, fur his pcrf:;iIlal appearance at the 
next court to be held for tll:s county, and to do ~what {ball be 
then amI there elljoined him by the faid CJllrt, a;,d in the mean 
lime to be of good beha ... icur; arid if he the faid A 0, Hull re
fuCe fo to do, that then you cOllvey him tOlhi: common jail of 
the !~id county, and delivC'r him faf.!ly to the keepa thereo~ 
toguLc:r with this precept. And you the fai4 keeper, are bere
by re"luLled to receive the (aid A 0, into your cufiody, and 
him fatd! to b:ep in your j,l.i1 until he ih"lj find Cuch fe·:urity 
as alo,'eii,id, or !;Iltil he {hall thence be diL'harged by due courfe 
of law. Given under my lund ahd feal thi" day of 
in the year: -

When the ofFender is' brought before t~e j'Jilice he muft enter 
into a recognizance, • with two fufficient ("reties, for his ,:p
pearance at the next court, which recog!JizanC'e~ as. wdl as that 

, entered into by the witneiIes, (;vhere th;! oiE nrj·Jf [3 apprehended 
from the i I!f :rmat!Oll of others) fhould be certified, by the j u{:" 
tice to theiiexc court; that if they fail to appear, when called, 
their uefmit may be recorded, and thdr rccogniz,mce forfeited 
to the comnl~!1w~",ltl;. ' 

If theoifender refi . .!:.;!; to give Cecurity before ~h~ )ufiicc, he 
m" r cOinniit him. -

• IVIITTIMUS. 

To the keeper of th.e C(}iltl7!O·'Z jail of the count)' of 

I fend }OU here'with t~e body of A 0, of the county afore
faid, labourer, apprehended by my warrar.t and brc:ught bdo.re. 
me for common barratry, and other mifd~meanors by him com
m;t~cd againft the peace; and you art: he-ieby required, in tile 
n::me Qf tht! commonwealth, to receIve the iaid A 0, into 'your 
cuftody, -and him Cafdy tokeep 'in the cO:Dn,on' jail, until he 
ih,).il procure two iufficient fec1,lrities to be bou.nd wii:h him in, i\ 

, . . .. recognizance . 
• (. .' f" .. 
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recn~niz;ance to the governor or dl:-r r.l::'b;~hl·~ of'th'i .. CCr:1-
mOllVll"ulth, that is to fay hirnfclf in doll.i;''!, and each of 
the faid fecurhies ill cclbr<:, for his pel fcm;ll ?p;)C:Ha.1ce 
at t"e next court, to be twJIl f;"r this COUllty, .vld to do ",hat 
(hall then ap.d th~:-e be eAjoined him b7 the I:.id co.m., and in 
the mean time to be of good beh;wiol.lr. Givenllnller Iny hand 
andJeal this day of in th .. year 

Whenever information is made to a jUllic;: of t!~~ p'ace, by 
two informers at the leall, agaildl any perlim for ban ,lIry, fuell 
juffice fhould t,ll-;C a recognizance, of the iHfprmers tf') appear at 
the next court, to give L.vidence againfr the oiFcnJ"r, befor. 
he iJrucs hi,s warrant.' , , 

, Recqgl'li;,~ancc, 0/ tl:;· fri!n~'Jt'!. 

Memorandum, That,on this davof in the 
year' A W, of ' , 'and B \V, of (" .. me before 
me J P,--' one: of tl;)e commollwe"hh'g j"rHcc. of the peace for 
the cO'mty aforefaid, and 'pcrfonally acknowldgerl that each of 
them is iudt:btcd to 0 G,' goV'ern~ or chief m.1?,Htrate of tI!e 
com!J10nwealth of Virginia ar.cl ~.is, fucc~m>r?, in ddl.trs 
lawful money, to be levied of their goods and chatfel;, lands 

, and tenements, refpeaively; upon condition that it they, the 
wd,A W, anti B W, do perfonally appear before tbecol:lrnon
wealth's jufliccs "f the peal..~, at the n~xt court trJ b~ held for 
this C.~I1I\L y, and do thell and there prcfer, or c.lufe t(l be p"f;r",,
red a bill of indiClment againll A 0, of labourer, foil' !hc 
matters WliCl','w:th ht i;; br the'll charged before m:, and qo .IJ
f,) then and there give eVidence concerning the {am'~ ~n the ju
rors who fhall inquire thereof,' on bebalf of the faid commoll
wealth, and upcn lhc trial of the' (aid A 0, for the GliDe, mell 
this r;:,::;:':!;:za.,ce to be yoia elfe tQ n:maill in full Jo,c.~. 

ni:li!lm"-:';' I btjorl :u. 
T J'r:! j' " , "{ Ie. ,", .. '! or' j." ,. 'T a ~I)',,,p"n l' '1"1"! f --... f.. J,. ~/",,,,I &",,1''::' v~ -,(..,,1>:'/ u/, .. ~ -', • 

cour,t i to \· .. ir'" 
70.' j:,(r:,'s :':f tlg r:Q;I1l.'!~num;;i,:, fir tfH body of thll (Oil"!} afor~

fad UpJ': theh' c.,:.) ti, pr,/mt, "Tbat .\.0, Iote ift"e (I),mll ajr,r·c
foi.l, latot!""" ~.'I thl tlay if in tiJl Far arzd on 
liiIT" s other tlays ,7'1(/ ti,fltI as ,-well br./o"~ (IS n; i':I'U(wds, 'W(/S ar:d 
yet;s ,.1 (omtIHI"l barrator; alld th'lt hI tbe/1id A 0, 0;[ Ibe fo:i 
day o( a1ld on "ir;)cl'! r:ler ti;t)") and times, at the ,"Cf:,ltj '!fore 
laid, divers Cf/t/ln'ds, Jlrifts, flits, M1d. 'fmtr"v('ijes, c:mvl1g the 
hone/l ,'wd 1uiet .. itizm; of the fair! (0 ':I,;f(;:T,,.:it i,, t ':tm ond t£,.ore 
tEl ''''JUC, i renre, Ai,· up, and ~,;: .. ite, to thf ,,0;,:1 fX~ il::·,'e r;{ fill 
others ill thc li!.c r{,(r l!.i!'e,ui;r;;, anti (I:;,';.~! tb. te';;1 .m'! (Ji;.:izy 
'!/ lb. cO;r.1f1Ii;lH'::r.:tb. Ua;'a,·ds. 
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I. IVho flall be deeme.d a bajlard. 
II. Proceedings again/! the reputed father of a 

, baJlard chtld. . 
III. Capacity q/a bajlard as to -inheritance. 
IV. Concealing the death 0/ a bal!ard child. 

I. Who ihall be deemed a baibird. 

T E E word baJlard is derived f.(.m the SaMms, and com
pounded of bale, ignoble, and j; art or fieor t a rife or ori

ginal. By the common people in tbe nerth (among whom is 
retained much of the ancient Saxon) it is.frill pronounced bqftart, 
denotir:g aperfon fprung from a vile or fpurious origin; as an 
upjlart I:, a perfon fprung from a mean fxtraCl:ion in general. 
I Burn's lujl. 179. -

Lord Coke fays, we term all bafiards that are born out of 
lawful marriage.-But fee Yirg. laws, p. I78,foa. 19, where 
baftards become legitimate by the fubfequent intermarriage of 
the parents. 

By the common law, if the hufband be within the four feas, 
that is within the j uriCdiaion of the country of which he is a ci. 
tizen, if the wife hath iffue, no proof could be admitted to prove 
the child a bafiard, unlefs the hufb~nd had an apparent imjofJi
bility of proc'reation; as, if the hufbana be but eight years olJ, 
or under the age of procreation, fuch Wile is a bafiard, altho it 
be born within man iage. But if the itIue be born within a 
month, or a day, after marriage~ between parties -of f.\.llllawful 
age, the child is legitimate. I lnfl. 244. 

In the cafe of Lomax and Ho/mden, in ejetl:mcnt; on a trial at 
bar, the quefiion was whether the leffor of the plaintiff was fon 
and heir of, Caleb Lomax, ejquirc, dcceafed, which depended 
upon the validity of hig mother's marriage; and that being fully 
proved, 3n~ evidenc:e being given of the hufband's being fre
~tly in LOlldon, where the mother lived, fo tha~ accels mull: 
be prefumed, the defendants were admitted to gi :<t evidence of 
his inability from a bad habit of body. But their evidente not 
going to an impajJibii!y, but an improbability only, thai: was not 
thought fufIicienr, and there waS a vercliCl: for the plaintiff. Str. 

940 • -
Formerlv it was held that if the hufband was within the four 

fcas I/O pro~f of non accejs to his wife fhould be admitted; but 
the child was deemed to be his; but ~s this notion was built on -
no rati0nal foundation, it is now en~i!cly Jel-J.rtcd from;' and 

tho' 
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rllo~ the hulband and \tife are both in Englarul if there is fuffici. 
tilt proof that the huiband could have no acce[., to her, the child 
wi il be a baftard; agreeable to the following detel mina:ion. An 
uruc was direl!tecl out of chancery, in the c:.fe of Pfndrell and 
Pendrell, to try whl:!tNCr the pLlintlif was helr?t law to' Olile 

7 homas Pmdrdl. it was agreed that the plaintiff's Llther and 
mother were mauied, ,arid cohabited for fome montAs; thelt 
they aftt;rwards pJ.tttd, {he fLlying in London; and he goii1~ 
into Stajfordjhiri; that at the end ,)f three year,) the pJaincitf 
was born., And there ~eing foole dou: ,t u\-,on the evidence, 
whether the hufb.;nd had not been in London wirhin the Lit 
year, it was f~m to be tried; Aud the pl<lintilf rtfted at nrft 
upon the prefumpti'ln. of law in f:wou,r of L:girimacy, which: 
was encountered by ftrbn~ evidence uf no ace is. And it wa5 
agn·ed by the court and COUIllci that ori the trial at· G/;iIJhaf: 
before 1 ;rd chief juRice Raymond, that the old doC!:ril'c of being 
within the fout feas was not to take place, bur tr.e j uf} weI e at 
liberty to confider of th~ point of accel:~, whi::h they did, ad 
found againft the plaintiff. And the court of du]cery ;lcq<lick.; 
ed. Stro. 625. 

See alfo on the ::Ibove dotl:rille the cafes of tb~ Kin' a!d in1 
habitants of Bedall in YorkJhire. strange l076--The '" j{, lit and 
Abberton. lord Raym. 395; 396• . 

But the non acceft of the hufband ought to be prbved other
wife, than UPOll lhe wife's oathi' as if). the cafe of K. and i?.uid
iug. The defendant Reading was adjudged to b,' tne putatIve 
father of a baHard child, begOLten of the wife of one //!/JIOilt; 
of Sherborne The (aid "w·oman oil the appeal pvc eviJellc,; 
that the {aid Readmg had carnal knowledge of her body in or 
about AuguR 1732, and feveral times fince j aid tbat her hu[
hand had no accefs to her from May 1731, to the time of her 
examination in that court, being- the Jd of 08:oner 1733, and 
that the raid .Readinz was the father ot the (,lid chdd. l\nd the 
queftion in K B, WdS \\ nether the wife in this,c,,('l fhould b·; 
(lldmitttd as an ('\'idelice for Cir again~~ huiliand, 2nd to ba~ter
di7.e her own child. And the whoIe .::on1't were of oplni<:)(l th.lt 
!hc wife could be a witnefs to no oIIJt'· fat! bid tbat if inron!i
nn'c(, and that th!~ fht: mutt be a wiu!ds to fn)(', the neceffit5' 
of the thing; but not to the abfence of her hufballd j whicil 
might properly be proved by other witlldil:~ i and li~cllEJ It to 
the cafe of hue and cry, where the pcr[vl1 lobbed lb~Jl be .ld
mittcd ;:: witnefs of the fact of t(,bhen'1 but not to prove a~\y 
other Ir'~'tlLr relatin~ thel\;tr'~ as ill v. hat place the l(:bbu) w<:~ 
t(wmitkd, and the liL:~. 2 StIr G:. Z75. 

(~i'~ ~"(:J th(~ C~jr~ !':..- & 4-,>:o.tr..? I r;p;ti" • .3.1·("" 
L-. In 
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In the,-care of Alfop and 1? o~t't.' ell, the queRion was whether 
the woman being delivered of a child fo:ty weeks and nine days 
~ter the death of her hulliand, fuch child fhould be deemed a 
baftard. And it waS proved that fhe fuffercd very great abufe 
from the father of her deeeafed hulband, who cauted her to lie 
in the ftr.eets; and three phyfiCians (two of them being'dotl:ors 
of phyfic) made oath that the child was born in conv~nj~l1t time 
to be the child Of the. party whd died; and that,the ufual tinle 
for a woman to go with child is nine months 3ntl ten days; to 
wit, f(,lar months at thirty days to die month, and not lunar 
months; and that by rtafon of the want d ftrength in the wo
man or the child, or by reafon of ill ufagc; fhe might be a Ion. 
f;er time, to wit, to the end of ten mOl1ths or more. And the 
phyficians farther affirmed, that a perfetl: birth may be at feven 
months, according to the ftrength of the rilother or child, which 
is as long before the time of the proper birth. And by' the fame 
reafon it may be as long defered by accident, which is Com_ 
monly occafioned by infirmities of the body or paffioiis of the 
mind And the child was adjudged to be legitimate. Cro, Ja. 
541• , -' 

By rirginia laws, p. 178. fell. 18. 'Where a man having 
, by a woman one or more children, fhall·afterwards intermarry 
, with fuch woman, fuch child or children, if recognized by 
'him, {hall be thereby legitimated. The i1Tue alfo in marriages 
'. deeme.d llull in law, {hall neverthelefs be legitimate. . 

II. PncaJ':/igs agaillJl the repittedfather oj a 
bqjlard child. . 

J:aving feen who are deemed baftards, by the common law, 
it will next re wcei!JiY to confider the proceedings which 
lire authorifed by the la W's of this commonwealth, a:;,linfi: the 
r p'l~.:'d Lther of f(fch ch:!d or children, when there is a proba
bility (,f their b~;"i):lliil'; eh,,1 ge.l;;'l~ to tile COUiity. 

Thtfe P,\)c'cllj.-.gs "rt: rf'glllo.l[;;,d by j irginia laws, chap. lCl. 

p. J93-}:':7. 23 (;;' 2+ vf La;,; Revil~d Coj~, which fee. 

(( unty to wit. 

'Tfe c>'(!'7iinatilJn if A M, of in the laid C?ulifj', f,11gie-
7;';(; "/II '1, tI7,{'e/i up ';I[ oatb b·1?i'e me J P, one ~(t,~e commo.nw,',l{t!J'S 

iil/fict'S qf the tC,ICt? P:- th: .,1;mf), {lIor,?a;,~, Ibis. dOl if 
m tbc year ~l/i)7 faIth tbat "Ii :1'{ llely rtf 1t!J1 

pafl, 
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PC!/!, at in the .. ounty aforeJaid, foe the laid A M, was 
~eli~uerd of a (mole) baflard child, a.nd that the J;zid htf!lard c'!ild 
IS likely to hecome chargeable to the Jmd county, alia that A F) oj ~1J1 
hid county Iflbourer, did get her with ,-hiM of thefoid b-:Jhmi cbtld. 

'I' a/un and fi..gned tbe (/'.(1Y andyar 1 A. AI. 
d4iN ,written before me 

J .. P. . 

(B) Warrant {!gail~fl the repu~edfatl',;r. 

~ountv to wit • 
. C[q' ,r any other :??!lldle of county. 

(J7hcr:as A i\1, ~( in th'! laid ,-oulliy, ji'lg!"'n'Ol/ii7l1) hal!; 
;,y her e?:((!:li.-wtion tdrm in writ;11g uporl oath before 1M J P, olle 
'1" th.' :oJr;Jt~l!~f.a:th:; j:y'liccs of the pt'uce for t,;/! cnmty (,.fire/it (; 
,I .. dared, . tb(.:t on t,?t: . day of 1ifJW Iqjl P'~/t, tit 111 

~he cv/mty {'/{)r~,'ui'!, }1e the {aid A M, was de!ilJered of a (male) 
l",fiard chil~/, ~nd tbat rlJe foid 'iflj1flrd cbild is !ikdy to become 
chargeable tl;' the .laid cOI:nty, Qlld huti· chat'zed A F; q/ hI 
the (aid (r;U!!ty Ud~i;~'t'I',(jf ha·ving grJtttm {ier with chiLl of the 

lili,' b:ljhrd (hiM: And whereas 0 e, one If 'he o'1.'t'l'Je,rs oftiJe 
/lool'in the county aforefaid, ~n qrd,:r t~ i,:d,'mlii/) tije ;:,;:/ county 
iii the pi'emijeS, hathrifpliedto me to ijiie 1:1Y warn:;/! for (I/,
j/febending tbe laid A F: 1. riJ tberefore bueby c'?ii:mall.l y~!(, . 
immediately to 'Ippul-md tbe faa A F,~ ahd 1,) brirlg him befi"e me 

, or fime other of the WIlIlJ/OliWta/t/;"s jujtias of the peaa f,r thr: faid 
t.Jlmty, to fim/ Jiifjicient ftcurity in fI:eftn of thirty do!b:-s, l?r 
his peljo''''Ji appt'(mlnce at thimxi' c?urt~ 10 b~ l-tld for the {aid 
county of and then and therg to a/,i,., ~y (fna perfontl the 
orda of the !aid court herein, if! p=,")i.rt:r;,ce oJ'tifll a:,: 0/ tl,e Ge-
1ie r ol 1!lcrnMj, tntit/.:d ' ~fn at: providing for t,). poor, clirt de
~ daring who jI",/1 be difcmccl vagr:mtJ.'; (ii·v,;'" 1,(I,;i,:r li/;Y flald 
(J"r/ !wl. this ria) of in the year.' _1 ,". 

(C) AnGtber \VarralH. 

b'om Starke's ]urtice, p. 48. 
'10 ,;,- fiil} ot£'cr c""vlIlM .. of a;ody, [antI to the. 

IUl'fe,- of t/:t: jr:r'/ l' the P,id C(lw::;,.] 
[. ~. 

'Vh·?ft:as cOrl'll'la;::~ is n:tade to me by and r;vcr-
f~eis of lhe po'~r, of theco:mty afurdaid( or ot th~ cliUn:.y 0[ 

• flS the a'j~' !II.oiy lie) that '.. of the ~.I~-(jrewid CO ,Ill , y. 
finglewoman bath 1x:eh latelyddivcrcd uf .. kfLuJ elidd ikiwin, 

tL~ 
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~he (,;id county, which ,child is likely to become chargeable 
Jhercto; and w~erea;; tije faid hath charged, upon oath 

'of the 'co1mty cf (or of th~ fame county) to have 
l>cgottl?n the faid chIld on r..er body: Thefe are, in the name 
of the commoIlw~alth. tp cOmmallG you to caufe the {aid 
to appear before mr, or fom~ other junice of the peace of this 
~ounty. to find fUI.- (i"nt ft:curity, in. fOf pisperfollal ap", 
pearan.:~) a,t the m:x[ court to be held for thiG county, then and 
there tq abjde l-y, and. perform the order 9f the {aid court he,e
jll, and III llF l1:qn time to be of good bellaviour. (And if the 
(aid (hall r~fufe fo to do, that then you {hail convey him 
~? the jail afcrefaid, and, dt:Hv~rhim fafely to tbe keeper thereof, 
together with this warrant.' 'And you tl:!!! fctidkee;per \lre alfo. 
fOJllll!anded to I ecci ve the faid ' into your cuflody", alld 
him fardy to keep' in th'e common jail until he;: {hall find fud~ 
fecurit, as aforefaid, or until he fhall be difcharged by- due ccurCe 
ot law.) Giveilundtr P1y;hand and fcal this '; day of 
in the year ., 

, The foregoing pre~edent ~flS fo long been ;n ufe that it may 
app~ar prefumptlJous in ,p1C, at this timl\!,;'to doubt the ,valid,ty 
iJf any part. 1 cannot, however, think that par~ of it whicn 
~uthorijes ,~e conHu.l>le t~ convey the repl!teQ father to prifon i~ 
~afe of refufa! to find fecurity, wa.ranted by law. Thefe pror 
~eedings are unknoV/1I to the common law, and cxifl: only by 
"iItue of the natute... Does the aCl: of:i\ffembly a'uthorife the 
fonftable i:o take fecurity:tor the appearance of the party a~ 
court ?-cr can the'm2gi!trate transfer the power'vdl-ed in him 
to the c~nfiable ?-or can the conftable adminifter an oath to 
the fecu~ities';n order to judge of their 'ltfiiciepcy? 

Wpm the fa:her is brought b~fore the jl'tftice he mufi enter 
into a recognizance, with fecurity for his appearan~e ;It the 
next CvUFt to be held for-the county, to which court the j"t1ic~ 
Ulou!J certify th\! recognizance as uf~al~ "i .: . 

( D) The ~ecog!2izan~e. 

, county to Y'it. 

3Jmlo,:and~m, <rhat upon tbi.i Jay of J'll tLe year 
0/ Qur: Ior4 .. . A ,ft', if the county of ".. l(Jbour~r;,' k B, of 
~b,· foidcou.nty, Ia/lourer, and B B, if. the laid COff/Z.ty J(1bour:er, 
pe<Jonai/y appeared be/(Jl'e me J P, one of the ~ofTImrmwe(/lth's pl/
tices of the 1'~acc fQr ;he COU1It! iJPrdaid, and, acknO'll,lledged tbal 

, the) au owe to .-1 G, go'vernor or chief magiftrote of the commt)n
w~flltb of rirginia) and his juwjors-1 to wit, ,th~ laid A F, ir 

thy 
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'he fum of tbirtv 'ollars, and tIlt Jaid A B, and B B, lach It'De. 
raily in the fum of JiJtmz dollars, of lawful maney of Yirg;n;a; to 
be levie. of their rtjpeili'i'u goods and chattels, lands lind tenl
ments, to the ufo of the laid mnmonweaith D( !"irgin.ia, if defo'flt 
jbould be made liZ petflrmance ,f the ,onJitzon here underwr.t. 
tm. 

The condition of this recognizan!=c is, that whereas A M. 
of the county of (or of the raid county, liS the cafe m.y he) 
finglewoman, hath by her examination on oath before me, (or 
bdore one of the commollwea,lih's J I,Iftices' pf the peace 
[,'f the C01Jnty of fiS fhe cafe may he) declared that on the 
day of 1aft pafr, the was deliVf'red of a bafiard child in 
the county of (or, in the county aforefaid) which is likely 
to becOme chargeable to the faidcounty) and hath char~ed the 
above bound A F, with havjng gotten her with child of the 
filid baflarli child: N ow if the faid A. F, ihall perfonally appear 
before the commonwealth', juthces of the peace, at the next 
cpurt to be held for the county of and fhall abide by arid 
perform the order or orders of fuch cOl!rt, as fhall be made in 
tile Pfcmife~, theA this recpgclizance tQ be void, ptherwife to 
rcmaiti in full forcf'.' . 

hckllr)wlulged I,ifore me. 
If the reputed father refufes to ~nter into a recq&ni~ancet the 

juttice may cGmmit him .• 

(E) MIT TIM U S. 

Yo the fherijf, or keeper of t~~ jail of thi (,unt, of 
county to wit. 

I herewith fend you the body of A F, of this ~ountylabourert 
who}Vas this l4ay qrought before me J P, one of the common, 
wealth's juftices of the peace for the f<lid county, being charged 
on 6ath by A M. Qf the county aforefaid, finglewoman, to !law 
gotten her with child, of a baftar4 child, of which lhe hath been 
Ittt~ly delivered within the f~id CO~rlty, and which child is lileelr 
to becume chargeable tp the {aid c<?unty; and tpe {aid A F, Ja
t.ourer having retwfed, before me, to find f\lfticient fecurity for 
his appearance at the next cou~t to be held for this ccunty, to 
anfwer the faid charge: Thefe are therefore in the na~e of the 
commonwealth, to command you to recei.,e the body of the 
faid A F, into your cuLlod,., and him fafely to keep in the com
mon jail, until he fhall thence be QiJcharged by due c(iurfe of 
~aw.· Herein tail not ?t your peril. Giv~n under my hanc;l aud 
feal&c. ' , 

Wh~~, 
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. Where the perfon chamed with bei~O' the fath::-r of ~ hafiard 
child is an inhabitant of arioth~r county~ tlH~ ex'am,natioll fu'JuJd 
l?e certified to a juftice of that county; u':~n th~ al?pJic.ation of 
the ·oyerfeers of tte poor of the county W:lere the child IS born, 
fora warrant to apprehend the f~.ther; ai;d by fitch jufHce be 
returned, with the recognizance for th.: app~araIlGe. o~ the fa~ 
ther, to the next county court. .. 

• "'l . 

,111. G..lJ"tlcity of a b41ard as· to illheritunce. 
By rirgi71ia laws p.I 78. jea. I ~ '. 'B:dlards {hall ~eca. 

, pable of Il1neriting, or of tranCmitting illne' ;tance Oil tile part 
'of their mmh,'r, in li~e manner a~ if tiley had b.;.::n lawL.r'y 
'begotten of Ll-.:h niot!/(!r.' 

IV. COlJce,lIing thL' death oj' a baJ1ard chiU. 

Thfs atl: was de~lared to be O1urderbY9 An.ntC~ (t7IO) chr.p. 
II. p. 59. of the edJtipn of 1769,; which law was nearly cIJpil:d 
from the !bnute of Engl.ind 21. J. c. 27. . 

By there ftatu.tes a new teknv wa~ not creat"!d, but the afl 

0/ cmeea/me'lt was mal~ undelliable evidcl:ce of a felony; there., 
fore the inditlmcnt need. not be drawn fi):::, iaI:y Of concble 
againft the form of i.be ftatute. See 2 Hln~ik. 438~ ; 

.FDrmerly the bare atti:!mpt to cOilc(al . tile death of a baflard 
child was held conclufive evidence of murder. 2 Hawk. 43H . ....,. 
But now fome kiuJ of prefumptive eviJ':,lce is neC(;l[al"Y tbat 
the child was born alive. 4- Blacks 198. 

Whether the legifiature t;>f Ylrginia intended to abolHh the 
diftin8ioll between tbis offence and the common calt's of mur· 
der, cr wheth~r it was a mere omiffion in i:hem, it is '(iJlncult 
to determine, but, fo it isth~t thefe {btutes havenot been p<lb
li1hed in the Revijed Cadi printed in 1794. 

It would f(;em,'however,trom the rules of legal conftrutl:i
on, and from the principle eftablifhed by tilt\ hig';, court 
(If chancery, in Pirgi1Jia, that the aft ~f 9 Ann .. is frill in 
force, not having h'?en exph:l~ly r"pealed. See 1'Yythe's Cbm,. 
eery (iepjions. 33. i-it/7'ri/1l {:f al. v.Allen.' . 

Should it be confidercd that the aQove l~w is in force, the 
preceden~s under . titles IYarra/zts, Co,;mii-;wflit, Re&~tni%ance, 
CriJllinals~ and Homicide; lllay eafily be ' . .'.lopted. 

'·i fa ... 
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Battery. (See AiTault.) ........ . 
Bawd)'-hr;,!fe.. See Lewdnefs.' 

·J3eif. See Pork, Beef, Pitch, Tar, snd 
. . . Turpentine.. 
Behaviour. See Su.~ety. 

B I -G A M Y. 
, B.' Y the ~r~ Bigamy, iss,erierallY,meant,' in. the law,: the 

crime of marrying a fel'ond hufband ·orwife, the former 
hillg 'l\iv(': t!Jo' in common acceptation,: the wo~d PolygamJ 
ke'rJ:J.S more exprdHve cf the oftenc~ ..... This is made felony, by 
tb- .Iavs oft\·j,. commonweahh. p. 205.je&?. I4-which fee. 

It hath heell Iilllden upon the Slat. -' 'la.1 Chap. 1I.·in 
Enghrld which oUt. act. of Afiembly nearly f,ollows, ·that in the 
cafe (...{'dle. .. huiband or wife living .~ontinuaUy beyond *~ {eas· 
for the (pace of leven years, :W;"hich Jocms thefirfr exception in 
the act, t:w party is not4eprived of the benefit 0f the exception 
etVcn if they have Jlottc.c that the other is alive. I H. H. 693. 

~~ut in thecafe 0fthe hufband or. wife being abient in any 
p.1Jt d the Unit~d States ofA.merica, or eliewhere for the fpace 
of (.."n~n years, ignorance9f tht:ir fit\llltion is made cxprefsly ne
ce:DHY by the ab,we aa in order to entitle the part} to the be-
r.dir 'of the fec;;ond exception. Id.... ' 

'The, age of c(;nient, is twelye years in femal~s~ and fou,rteell 
in m:lles. 3 In/i. 8~. . . . 

H~itber party,be within age of confcnt, the benefit ipf the 
ucep~~n cxt<::!lds to both of them; . for till they have' both con
f;~.n·c(L~rmJy arid obligatorily, ~~jtberof~em maYle-elea .• I 

H . l-I. 69+' a;, i," ,,"(' '.' ..., , '~.' 
The Ii; it a.tid true wife. may Plot be allowed. as a wltnefs. 

aga ii1fi~h~ huitanclto p.r.ove the iecond marrias,,"; but the le
cond wJemay, for il~eis I'ot legally his wife;, H. 11. 693. 
And fo vi.ceVB1ja of a li.rfr and fe;:cond buIb.md. 4- Black. Com .. 
164' • 

(A) Indit7ment fer having twq'r(wives at onealld 
t/~(} jam~JiijJe .. 

county ttl 7.I.,it. 'd 

The jurors for the c::ommonw~alth upon th.err oath d:·) prefent, 
Th:tt A 0, lat~ of ~he~o.',tnty:ot.,:~ yeoman, .on the , -
.day of ". in the year .. :a~ the ¢oCiuty C7f _ did marry 
one AW, fpinfler, and her the [did A \N, thel;l and there hll4 for 
his wife ;~nd that the iaid A OJ afterwards, to wit, on the 

, ..... , day 
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day of in the year. with force and arms, at the (aid 
county ~f felohiouflY'did marry and take to wife one 13 
W, fpillfier, znd to the faid B W, was then and there mar
ried (the faid A W, his former wife being then living and in 
full life ) again!l: the form of the ftatute in fuch caft' made and 
provided, and againft the peace and dignity of the common .. 
wealth. * And the jurors afortfaiG upon their oath aforefaid, 
do further prefent, That the faid A 0, afterwards, to wit, on 
the day of in the year Jaft aforefaid, was flppre
bended and taken in the (aid county of for the felony 
aforeCaid. 

(B) Indit1menf for· h4~ing two hujbtmds, at 
one and the flme time. 

count, to wit. 
The jurors for the commonwealth, upon their oatb do prefent-, 

That Eliz.abeth, the wife of A B, late of the county of 
planter, on the day of ' in the year of our lord 
being then married, and then the wife of the (aid A B, with 
force and arms, at the· county of did felonioull.y marry 
and take to bu!band C D, of (the faid A B j her huf. 
band, being then alive) againft the form of the ftatute in fuch 
cafe made and provided, and againft the peace and dignity of 
the commonwealth. And the jurors aforefaid upon their oath 
aforefaid do further prefent, That the faid Elizabeth heretofore, 
to wit, on the day of in the year at the 
county of by the name of Elizabeth C> did marry 
the faid A B, and him the (aid A B) then and thete haa for 
her hu!band; and that the the faid Elizabeth being married 
and the wife of the [aid A B, afterwards, to wit, on the 

day of in the year with force and 
arms, at the Caid ccunty felonioufly dId marry and take to her 
hufband the laid C D, of (the [aid A B, her former huf
band; being then l!live) againft the fOlm of the ftatute in fuch 
(",afe made and provided, and againft the peace and dignity of 
the commonwealth. 

NO'rE, In an indiCtment for bigamy a marriage in faa mufl: 
bit proved, prcfumption by cohabitation &c. is not fufficiem. 
Bur. 20S7. 

Blafphemy 
. .~ 

it, ~ hiS part may be left Qut W/.Y'I. the ptiflner if taken wher, 
the felony is t'ommitted. 
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I T muft afford real pleafure to every friend to civil and religi
. ous liberty to be informed that the aB:s which have hither .. 
to, by law, confiituted the ,crime of blaJphemy, ar-: now con_ 
fidered AS mere fpeculative tupics, which every citizen is autho·. 
fifed freely to difcufs; and that the feveral laws impoung (uell 
fevere penalties on the offenders, which have difgraced the code 
of almQ,.ft every civilized nation in Europe, <ltld were implkitly 
adoptecfin AUlerica, prior to the late revolution; are now en· 
tirely done away by that bul wark_ of our religious righes, the 
aCl: 'eliablijhing religious freedom :-an aB: which deLerves to 
be tranflated in~o every langu'ag\,: in the world, and ~o be deeply 
imprdled Oil the mind rf every, citizen. The crime of Bfa[. 
phemy then as it has been heretofore pre[cribedby llw no longer 
exilts, and the other part of thi~ title (Profanemfs) which has ge
nerally been coupled with it, will mCire properly be tr...:at(;U uf 
under title Swearing, which lee. -

BREAD, See FLOUR. 

BREAK[NG HOLSES, SeeCLERGy&LARCENY. 

BRIBERY, s . .; K~TO::tTION, 

B"'U G G E R Y. 

BUGG ER Y from the Italian Bugarone, (the vice being (aid 
to have been firft introduced into England by the Lombards 

from Italy) is defined by lord Coke to be a dcteftable and ,,[,ol1,i
nable fin amongfi chriftians not to be named committed by carnal 
lmowleage againft the ordinance of the creator, ana order of 
n:ature, by mankind with mankind, or with brute beall, or by 
woman kind with brute bedt (3 1nll. 58) -"nd in (ilFP~Jt of ti.e 
L.ft part of thi~definitioIl, he mentions the cale of a great lady 
in l:ngland, who cohabited with a Baboon, and conceived by 
it. See 3 1n/l. 59. 

The pllniihment of buggery is death without benefit of clef' 
gY',by the laws of this commonw~alth. p. Ibo. . 

F or the honor of human nature It mu{t:b:e obferved that thiS 
crime is feldom committed. Should a [.'lagilkate, however, 
have to aCt in his official character in fuch caies, he may Iea

dily adopt the precedents to be ro~nd Lln~er tit.it: G:ril~inals} ob .. 
fcrving co defcribe the offence a~ 111 d:c·tolloWlOg mdlcbnt:nt. 

Inditlll1Cllt lor Bttggery. 
county to wit. 

The jurors for the com~onwealth_ Up?? lhcir oath do prefen~ 
that of the county of "tv".:l;'ld, l"bt-urer, n(;~ h"y-

M. ~n~ 
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ing the fear of God before his eyes, r..or regarding the order of 
nature, but being moved and feduced by the infiigation of the 
devil, on the day of in the year of our lord 
with force and arms, at the county aforefaid, in ahd upon '* 
C'ne a youth about the age of years, then and there 
being, felonioufly did make an affaultj and then and there fe1o
n:ocdly, wickedly, '.diabolically, and againft the order of nature; 
had a venereal/trair with the faid and then and there car
nally knew the faid and then imd there fe!onioufly wick
ealy, and diabolically, and againft the order of nature, with the 
faid did commit that deteftable and abominable crime of 
buggery (not tobe named amongft Chrijlians) to the great dif
pleafure of Almighty God, to the great fcandal of all human 
kind, againft the form of the fiatute in fuch cafe made and pro
vided, and againft thl; peace and dignity of the commonwealth, 

BUR G L A R Y. 
I. 'Fhat is Burglary. 
II. /-fQW it is punifled. 
III. Precedents. 

I. What is Burglary. 

T HE word Burglary is thought to have been brought into 
England by the Saxons from Germany" in whofe language 

hurg fignifies a houfe, and larrfJn a thief; probably from the 
.latin latro. 

Burglary is a felony at common law, in hreaking and entering 
the mOllJio71 houle oj anotber, in the night, with intent to commit 

/orne felony within the Jame, wbether tht felonious intent be exe
cuted or not. Hale's pl. 79. 

B,ca/'ing. Every entrance into the houfe by a trefpaffer, io 
not a breaking in this cafe, but there muft be: an aCtual break
ing. As if the door of a manfion houfe fialld open; and' the 
~h!ef enter, this is not a breaking. So it is if the window of 
the hpufe be open, and a thief with a hook or other engine, 
drawcth out fome of the goods of the owner) t:1is is no burgla
ry, bee-aufe there is no aCtual breaking of the houfe. But if the 
thit f breaketh the gJafs of the window, and with a hook or other 
t:ngine draweth out fome of the goods of the owner, this is 
bur glary, for there was an aCtual breaking of the. houfe. 3 
1'!ft. 6.4' And 

-i\< lffor beHiality, fay, upon a certain mare, tOW, &c. (as the 
tafe may be) felonioufly, wickedly, diabolically, &c. 
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And the foll0"Ying a6ls amount to an aCl:ual breaking: open
ing the cafement o{breaking the glafs window, picking open 
the lock of a door, or putting back the lock, or the leaf of a 
window, or unlatching the door that is only latched. I H. H. 
552 • 

At a meeting of the jqdg~s upon a fpecial verditl: in Janf-lary 
;690, they were divided upon the quefl:ion, whether breaking 
Cilpen th(! d@or 'of a cupb¢ard let into the wall of the houfe was 
burglary or no. Upon which Mr. Fojler obferves, that with 
refpet! to ~uPQoards, preifes, lockers, and other fixtures of the 
like kind, . it fee~eth that in favour of life, a difiintl:ion ought 
to be made between cafes relating to mere property, and fuc~ 
wherein life is concerned. In queftions between the'heir or de
vifee and thee:l;\:ecutor, thore fixtures.may with propriety enough 
be' co::fidered as annexed to and parts of the freehold. The h w 
will 'prCfume) that it was' the intention of the 0"' ner, under 
whofe ~qunty ~he executqr claims tl!atthey !hould be fo confi":' 
dered; to the end that the houfe might remain to thofe who by 
operation of lavl, or by his bequefl:, {hould become entitled to 
it, in the fameplig~-!t he p,ut it, or' {hould leave it, intlJ;e and 
undefaced. But in capital c~(e~j it (eemeth, that fuch fixtures, 
which merely fupply the pla~e of chefi~ and other ordinary utell
fils of houfehold,{hould ~,e coniidered in no other lig1t than as 
mere moveables, partakin'g of the nature 9f tho(e utenfils, and 
;.dapted to the famf' ufe. FqJl. J08, 9. 

In the cafe of K. and Gray.' One' ?f tl,1,e fervants, in the 
houfe, epened his lacly's chambe,r' ~oor (which was fattened 
with a brafs bolt) with defign to' commit a rape; and it waS 
ruled to be burghcry, and the defendal1twas convicted and tranf-
ported., Sir. 481. '" , ,. , 

The c .. fe of Jo/hua Cornwall, is c0!i',fidcrred of great im
l'0rta:wc, as it goes to fhew how far an aCt may be (onfirued 
i:; to bur t;;!a ry -w-hicn does not [c~'j.n to tal1cxJ?ref51y lWcic r the. 
deG:lition givw by lord Hale of thJt ofFence. He was indittd 
wi:h another perfo!} fo, burglary. And upon th.e~vidence it 
appeared, that he was a fervant in the houfe where the robbery 
was committed, and in the night time op~ned the ftreet door, 
;',nd let in the other priC)ner, and {hewf'..i him tEe, lide-_board,' 
from wh-ence the otqer prifoner took the plat..:: an4 the def::l'·
,]alIt opened the door and let him out; hut the defendant d)I}ot 
go out with him, but went to bed. Upon the tri.ll it was: 
doubted whether this was burglary in the fervant, he nct going 
/Jut with the other. But aftcrv.'ards at a meeting of all the judges" 
at Sergeants Inn, they unanimoufl y agreed that it was burglary 
in both, and not (0 be diHinguifhed trom the cafe where one 

. watches' 
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watche-s, at the fireet end, while the 'other goes in and commits 
the burglary, which hath been often ruled to be burglary in 
both: and upon report of this· opinion the defendant was exew 

cuted. Str. 88 r. 
And entering] It is deemed an entry when the thief break

eth the houfe, and his body, or any part thereof, as his foot, 
or his arm is within any part of the houfe; or when he puttftth 
a gun into a window which ge hatA broken, or into a hole of 
the houle which he hath made, of intent to murder· or kill, this 
is an entry and breaking ,of the houfe: but if he doth barely 
break the houfC', without any·fuch entry at all, this is no bur. 
glary. 3 ['!ft. 64· . ! 

In the cafe of George Gibbons, at the old Bailty in June !752; 
Gibbons was indicted fur burglary in the dwelling houfe of Jo;c'71 
Allen. It appeared in evidence, that the prifoDfr in the night 
time cut a hole in the viinoow !hutter of the profecutor's {hop, 
which was part of his dwelling· houfe; and putting his hariii! 
thro' the h0le, took out watches and other thinGS which huns 
in the {hop within hi~ reach: but-no entry was proved otherwifc 
than by puttipghis hand thro' the hole.· Tbis was held to be 
burglary, and the pri[oner was convicted. FoJl. 107, 8. 

If divers come in the nii!ht to do a burgla:-y, :Jnd cr.e of them 
hreak and enter, the reft of them franding to watchi at a dif
lancC:', it is burglary in all. 3 /17;1. 64-

C[/;e man/ion houfe.] ,This ir.cluoes ;:.F() a church: and r,lr. 
Hawkins fays, all O:Jt bui!dings, as barns, Jlables, dair}' houfes, 
acjoining to ;l houfe,. are looked upon as part thereof, and COI1-

'equently burglary may be committed in them: But jf they be 
removfd at any difrance from thehoure, it feems that it h .th 
not been ufual of late to proceed againfl: offences therein as bur
glaries. I.D-Hawk. 163., , .. 
. F.r;d IDrd Hale fays ~ore explicitly, the r."1anfion houfe doth 
not oBly include the dwelling houfe, but alfo the out houfes that 
are parcel thereof, as bc.ril)ftabJe, cow-hou re, dairy houfe, if 
they are paled of the mefluage, tho' tbey ,He not under the fame 

. root~ or joining contiguous to it; and fo he fays it was agreed 
by all the judges;- lut jf they be no parcel of the me{fuage, as 
if a man tal.,e a leafe of a dwelling houfe from one and of a 
barn ~lC. from anotbcl; or it it ,be fdr remote from the dwel
ling houie, and not [0 near to it, as to be realonably efieemed 
parcel thel'eof, as if itfrand a bow {hot off from the houf(}, and 
not within or near the curtilage of the chief houfe; theft th~ 
breaking is not burglary, for it is not a manfion houf~, nor any 
part thereof. I H, H. 5S8, 9. . 

To break, and ,enter a jhop, no~ parcel of the manfion h(;JU(e, 
10 
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in which ~he {hop- keeper never lodges, but only work~ or trades 
there in the day time, is not burglary, but only larceny; but if 
he or his (ervant ufually, or often lodge in the {hop at night, it 
is then a manfion houfe, in which burglary may be committed. 
I H. H. 557, 8. 

It is not nece{fary to make it burglary, that any perfon be 
aCtually in the houfe, at the very time of the offence committed. 
I Hawk. I f.4. . 

At Newgate feJUbm, in January '750, John Nutbrown and 
Miles Nutbrow11, were indiCted for burglary in the dwelling 
houfe of one Mr. Faclmej at Hackney, and ftealing divers goods. 
It appeared by Mr. Fackneis evidence, that he held this hoMe 
fJr a term of years not yet expired, and made ufe of it as a 
tountry hou(e in fUll'lmer, his chief refidence being in London: 
That about the latter end of cae Ian fummer, he removed whh 
his ~7hole family to the city, and brought away a confiderable 
,mt pf his ·g')oci o : That in November lall: his houfe was broke 
open and in pJ.rt riflej; upon which he removed the remainder 
of his h ufeho:d furniture, except a clock, and a few old bed. 
fieads, and (orne lumber of very little value; leaving no bed, 
or kitchen furniture, or any thing elfe for the accommodation of 
a family. Mr. Fackney being aiked whether at the time he fo 
diofurnilhed his houfehe l1ad any intention of returning to re
fide there, declared that he had not come to any fettled refoluti. 
<:m whether to return or not; but was rather inclined. totally to 
,quit the houfe and to let it fur the remainder of his term. 'fhe 
faa with which the priloners were charged was fufficienJy prov
ed; and was committed about mid-night the firft of January 
lafi:. The court Was of opinion that the profecutor having left 
his hour~, and di:-furnilhed it in the manner before mentioned, 
without any fettled reUution of returning, but rather inclining 
to the' contrary, i~ CC\!!J net und:::r thefe circumfb.:lces be con
fidered his dwelling hauft at the time the fatt ""a<; committed, 
and accordingly direCted the j!lry to acquit the prifone:s of-the 
burglary, which tbey did, but found them guilty of felony in 
fiealing the clock, and {orne other fmall matters. And th~y 
were ordered for tranfportation -And the difiintl:ion is this: 
'Vhere the owner quiteth the houle, with an intention of return
ing,.jt it may frill be confidcred as hiS manfion houfe, te",' ,!,) 

perC on be left in it; many litizei'~ and fo:ne lawyers do fo fr"'TI 
a principle d good bulb. !Idry, in the fummer, or fur " lmg V:1-

cation But there mllet be an ;,1t8l1tiCll of return/liZ, (;t\I(;I~'1ife 
it will be no ::'IJfgJary. f '!if 0 76 • 77. 

• Animo rrverltlldt, 

T 
J..YJ 
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In ,the 1:i~Z';;t# J Lord Cok~ fays, as long as the day c~ntinues. 

whereby :l plan's countenanc~ ma,y be .difcerncd, it is called day; 
_nd when parkncL com~s and, day light is pail, fo as by the, 
light of day, . you cannot clifcern the coul"tenance of a man, then 
it i!' called ilight. 'And this doth agg"avate the offence; fince 
the night i:;'the time when man is at rdr, and when beafts run 
aboud-eek~ng their prey. , HeJICe in ancient records, the twy. 
light wa$ fi[;nified, when it wa~ f.{id, inter canan et il.lpum, 
(between the dog and the wtlif;) for when the il\ght begins tbe 
dog fleeps, and the wolf fee:~eth his prey. 3 Inji. 63' See 4-
Black's Com, ~24-' 

An indi8:ment was held infufficient for burglary, which 
ftated the faa to have be~~ committed in the night, without 
expreffing thfi particular hour, and the prifoner was found guilty 
of fimplefelony only. K. and Waddington, at the LancaJfer 
lent affizes. I 77 ~. . 

lYith int~nt to ccmmit /c!o1zr. ) There can be no burglary~ 
but where the indi&>.ment both expref.~ly alkdg"?s, and the ver
diCt aJo finds,an, intention to ~ommit fome felony; for jf it: 
appear that tIle p:rty on~y jnt~nded to commit fome trelpa(s as 
to beat the p:lrty or the like, he is not guilty of burglary. I 
Hawk. 164-_ 

~owevcr il feems the milch better opinion, that an intention 
to commit a ral,e or oth~r fuch crin~e, which is made telony by 
ftatute, and w~s 'only a trefpar~ at common law, will ma~:(" a. 
man gailry of burglary,' as muc~. as if [ueh offence 'TVaS a feIo
r.:: a:: com mOl! law; becaufe wherever a tt-<;tute r.;;:i~cs any of .. 
fenc.:: fdony, it inc:llently gives it all the properties rjf a t~lony 
at comm()11 law. I riav.:k. 164., ' 

rr'/;;t/.'er thejtl,miuuJ intent be e~ecuttd or 1'ot.J Thus they 
~re burgl",~, who break any houfe or church in We night with 
intent to cr.mmit a felon}, Hhether they take any d-" '}g away O{ 

r,()t. And herein this ohencedifFers from robbery, which re
quires that fomething he taken, tho' it is not material cf wh~t 
value. I' ... ,,, ": • 

Where a man commits burglary and at the fame time fteals 
goods oue of the houfe, it is aHo larceny; and if he ~e acquitted 
of the burglary, he may Ilotwithftanding be indiaed o( the lar
ceny; for they are feveral offenct,:s, tho' committed at'the fame 
time. And burglary may be where there is. no larceny, and 
larceny may be where there is no burglary. 2 H. H. :lot-&'. 

See I L. Hawk. 164) in 11otes. 

II. I-Iv7.0 t't is punflhed • 
. Burglary is one of the offences in which the benefit of clergy 

is 
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Is not allowed by, Ytrginia I,nus t. So. eithei' to principals in 
the firft or fecond d"'bree, or t~ acceifories b~fore the f'H~t. 

Fut accefiorit,s rl}t,r the faa~ mburglarj; are rulmitted to 
their clergy. 2 11. H. 364. , 

III. PRE C E D E r-i T S. 

(.A) Warrant to apprehend a Burglar. 
, '.It 

county to wit,; 
To the confiable of 

Whereas A J, of the county if afortfoirl, f11tr:hant, hath 
this day made inf0mtatim and c~.JJP/aint UP011 oath &t/-;,'e ,me] P, 
ane of the comml)n'Wealth',s jujli.:cs if tbe t eoct for the Jaid courity, 
that on ihe day if hi the night, the dTlle/ling houfo 
of him the Jaid A], at the cour-ty afo1e/aid, was jekniouJly a7ut 
burglariou.Jly broken open, and fine gold watch ~f ,the 'Value of"" 
hundred dollars, of the goods and tlmlteis dfl;im -thi /~id A], ft
kniouJIy and burglariouJlj JloIen, taken and ccirr;eJ away from 
thence, , a.na thai he hRtb jtyl caule If) jllJpcit; anci dOf t· jUfpetl that 
A 0, of ,in the county of ", _ Jaboum', tin faid felony 
(Ina burglary did 'commit. 1'hefe are therefore, in th~ TlmiJe if th~ 
iommonwealtb ,to command and require you, tbat imm!diate/y "PtlTI 
fightheriif, you "0 apprehend the laid A 0, (md brtfl:; him be
fore me, or fOll!~ {JiheT' jujlice of the pea,'e for, tbis tau.; ty, ttl ou
~er the premi/ts, and to be fUl,ther dealt with liaor J /IIg 10 law. 
Herein fail not. Gi'llenllnd~r my handand juM (:h. ' 

If the perfon charged f,lpo.d. oatb with the bmgb'J, is not 
well and certainly known~ it is'ufual in the warrant (0 inlert a 
claufe dim%ng purfiJit by hue and cry; this nlay coine in after 
the words, ' to cOlllmand lind require y~11,' thus, and' ~:{cb ojy?U, 
to fearch diligmtly JOT' the [aid A 0, w;:hifl ,flUr feveral p,'ccintls, 
flld liluwift tt make hue and try after him, from tlJ'!r.',~, tf) tOW:1, 

and jrom cormty to (1)"'111], as wefl by })o/jeme" ns fa(lt'?}8;~; a11.;/ if 
you /hall find the [aiel A 0, thot thm you dl'i~rdCliri 1,;;11, and 
carry him brfore fern! jl!Jiice oj thepente fir ti:e Wilily wbcre he 
jhpltbe taken, and there deliver hlll1 tog,f!..,. with ti·;s Wpnc.llt. 
The jaid A, 0, is a perfon [hen: delcritJe his ftature, ·1 :;1::, aFpa~ 
reJ &c. l'articu lar! y. ] . , . . 

The jufiice bcf>rc whom the fGfpeCled p'rty i~ br:-:l1 ;ht, m;;,y 
fummon witlletles to give evidence again~t h:iO it be 111;ds ~t 
~tIarylt' 
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(B) Summon for a '7.vitnejs. 

To A C, or any other confta,ble of county. 
county to wit. 

You art! hertby commanded, in the name of the commfJ1lwealth, 
to jUlr.mon A W, ,to come. before me at in this county, to. 
morrr;w by oOdack in the forenoon, to tejlify and the truth t() 

fay concerning a certain burglary and felony, juJPel1ed to l1e done 
OY J\. 0, if &c •. and that you then and there attend with this 
warrant, to }hew how you have eMcuted the Jame. Given und.r 
my hand &c. 

If upon the examination of the felon and the witneffes it 
fhouJd appear proper to the juftice to call a court for the further 
examination of the criminal, he fhould take the recognizance of 
the witneffes, to appear at fuch ceurt, and commit the offender 
to jail. 

For the form of the recognizance fee title Criminals. 

(C) MIT TIM U S. 

To the fheriff of county, or to the keeper of the jail 
of the faid county. 

county to wit. 
rbefe are to command and require you in the name of the COm. 

monwealth, to receive into your jail the body of A 0, late of tht 
county of labourer, taken and broug~t before me for felony 
and burglary by him committed, in breaking and entering the dwel. 
ling bOllft (or if any other houfe, defcrib~ the kind particularly) 
if A J, of the county of merchant, on the day of 

in the night (ime, at 0' clock of tbe foid night, and fe-
loniouJly taking and carrJing away from thence, one gold watch of 
the value of one hundred doliars, of the gr;ods and chattels if him the 
Jaid A .I, in the Jaid dwelling houfe, then and there being, where
with fbe j.~'id A 0, flands chargid before me, (or, and the faid 
A O,'having before me confefled the fame) you are hereby com
manded to keep the faid A 0, fajeIy in you, jail and cujlady, with
out bail or mainprize, until he jhali thence be diJchlilYged by due 
courje of law. Given under my hand andfia! &,. 

(D) IndiCtment for proper Burglary. 

county to wit. 
Vhe jurors jor the common'wealth upon their oath do prefent that. 

A 0, fat I: of the ,ou'nty oj afortfaid labourer, rm the 
do, 
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day of in the year at the boUl' aJ one ill the ni.:;bt of 
II;,: fume day, wi:h )Or(.; aild arms, at the county afore/aid, tbe 
dwelling ho.ufe of A j, feloniouJly and bztr:glari~uJly dzd break all'; 
enter, with intent him thefaid A J. of /;is good> in the fame a''i.~'cL
ling houje then being, fe!oniJuJly and burglariott/ly to /pail and rob, 
and the fame goods fe/oniouJly and hu"glariottjly to fieal, take and 
(4rry away; againji the peace al1d dignity of the commonwealth. 

As it is difficult to elhblilh an intention to commit a telon! 
without proof of fome actual felonious deed, tht: foregoing pre
cedent is feldom ufed.---:The following one will be found more 
generally ufeful. 

fE) Indifhjzentj~r burglary and laTeen),. 

county to wit. 
'The jurors for the commonwealth, ilpan tlHir oath do pre/olt) 

that A 0, late of the county of afore/aid; 'abourif~ on the 
, day l' ill the year . between the hJUTS of tell 

:and eleven ill tl)! nlghi oj' the [ame liay, with force end LiOlLS at 
the county aforefaid, tbe dwelling" houft of A J, fil1ii l~'"jt'y (illd 

DurglariouJly did break and enter, and one gold watch of lhe va
lut!, oj one hundred dollars in the fami dweiiirzg houje then ad 
there /eloniouJIy and bitrgla"'iottjlv did Jlea/, take and catry aWfiJ 
ilgai'!ft the peace arid dignity of the commonwellitb. 

BUR N I N G., 

I. Of bttrn/ng hozifesj cOI'!fidered as oJIence; 
againjl the laws if this C'.imm~··/'Z'7ue(fitl.). 

II. Of arfln or burning at ih CO/J~)JJJn /a:o;, 
III. Precedents. 

1. df burning hou[es, cO:liiJer'ed as off"ei:c-cs 
againft the laws of this commonwealth. 

By v. I. page 215, C All and every perfon; and ,per[uos J 

( that fhall at any time either in the ni:;hr or the day, m.1~ 
'hcioufiy, unlawfully and willingly; burn a' y houfe o! h0Ui(;03 

C whatfoever, or fuall comfort, aid, abet, "fillt, coc.nfd, hilT, 
'O( command, any perron or perions to cornll,it any uf the [,:,.i 
'offem:es, beil'lg thereof (;Olwiad or attainted, or being In.-

(dieted 
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, ~3k:,1er. thereof, {hall ftand mute, or will not anfwer directly 
( to the indictment, or !hall peremptorily challenge, above the 
, nUTl10er (f t'.\'emy ptrfons returned to be of ~he jury, ihall be 
, adjudged a felon, and {hall fuffer. death as In ~afe of felony, 
« and !h:ill not have the benefit of hiS, her, or their clergy.' 

And by V. I. p. 50. ele benefit of clergy {hall not be allowed 
t<!l thole gui!~h 'of the V\'ilful burning ,of any court-haufe, or 
, county or public prifon, or 01- the office of the clerk of any 

"'cburt within this commonwealth. 

II. Of aifoh or burning at tbe C()lnm(}1Z kw. 

Malicioujly and voluntarily hurning the houje 'of another, ~j 
night, or by day, isje/ony by the common law. I Hawk. 165. 

lv..vaficiouJly and voluntarily.] For if it be done by mifchance 
or negligellce, it is no felony. 3 In/f. 67. 

Yet if a man malido'utly intending only to burn iDne perCo'ns 
houfe, happens thereby to b.urn thehoufe of another, it is cer
tain that he may be indicted as having malic~oufly burned the 
houle of that other; for wh~re a felonious defign againft one 
man, m:ffeth its aim, and takes ~ffe~ tipon another, it fhall 
have the. like conftr\.lction, as if it had been levelled againfi him 
who fuffers by it. I Hawk. 1~7' 

Burning.] N either a bare intention to burn a heufe, nor 
even an aC!:ua] attempt to do it by putting fire to a part of a 
houfe, will amount to. felony, if no part of it be burned; but if 
any part of the houfe be burnt, the offender is guilty of fel ot}y , 
notwithlla:)ding the fire afterwards be puc out, or go out ~f it
felf. 1 Hawk. 167. 

Tb? houfe.] , Not onl y a manfion haufe, - and the principal 
part::. thereof, but alfo any other houfe, and the out buildings, 
<I:, bams and [tables adjoint ng thereto; and alCo barns full of 
corn, whether they be adjoining to any houfe or not, are fa far' 
fecun~J by law, that tbe malicious burning of them is felony at 
("'U'iTlOn law. r Hawk. 16.5. 

I~Tanother.J Mr. Hawkins fays. A perf0n feized in fee, or 
but poffeHed for years, of a houfe !tanding by hfelf at a difbnce 
from all others, nnn(J)t commit felony. in burning the fame:' 
Alfo that it teems the much !tronger opinion, that a man fo 
v~ized or pofiefled of a houfe in a town) "vbe burns his own witk 
an intent to burn his neighbour'S, but in tb.: event burns hil 
own only, is not guilty of felony; but however It is certainly 
an offence highly puniihable, in regarg of the malice thereof, 
ar~d the great dang~r to. the public which attends H; and the of-

fender 
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{I,mder may be ieverely fined, and imprifoned, and ret on the 
f.ilIory, and bound to his good behaviour. I Hawk. 166. 

See Holme's cafe. Gro. C;'arles 376" to the above point. 
See alfo the cllfe of Elizabeth Harris, F ofter's crown law. p. 

Jl~. 34-9. ' . , 
rhe beneft of clergy is taken away from principals in the 

urll and feconddegree, and from accefforiesbefors the fa6\, T0r 
• Arfon at the common law.' J7, / p. 50. ~', 

, . , 

III. PRE C E DEN T $,' 

( A) Wa.rra.nt for bur1Jing a, ~0'1fe. 
5J'G a!! &vn!fab/n, and other, the 'DmmDnwealth'sojji,e~! oj 

01 ". t!;~ CDUllty oJ ' , ' _ 
county to wit. 

'Vhereas A J, of the· c(;)unty 0(. a(orefaid merchant, 
~ath this d,y Illsde complai:~t, upon oath, to me J P, 'one of. 
thl:' cOn:imonwealth's ju1tices of the f'eace for the c()unty afl,)r~. 
faid that on the' .• ' , day of ' a houfe, viz. (def~r.!:;e the, 
kim:) belonging to h~m the faid A J, ind in his pofTeilion was 
wilfully and-ml+licioufiy fd 'on 'fire, arid burnt, and that he hi,h 
juQ caufe to fufi)e,'t, '. and' doth fufpeCt: that A 0, of the county 
i.fore!a:J, la:-'eurer, . did fdonioufly, . voluntarily and malici, .ul1y 
burn the faid hour::. '1 'hefe c:re thcreforc~ . in' the narpe of the, 
cOlJlnjonwealth to requ;re you' immediately to apprehend the ia:c 
A 0, a:13 to bring him before me, oriome othel\julliceof the, 
peace'foc tht: laid county, to be 'examined-concerning the pre
mires, wht:rewlth he is fufpeCtcd. 'Giy~n under my haRd anij 
fc:01 &c. " , , " ,... . , ,- .,~ 

, l' Gr other prece~en~s fee ti,tle Criminals. 

( B) IlIdidIi'Z5'J:tj{)! 'w;'lJu![y !x;rrst'r;:: c, hcZ!f.-. 
count;'! ~() wit. 

The juror~ for th~ commpnweahh, ~pon their oath do pre,. 
fen~ that A 0, IJt<:! ,;,f the count :;' C?f aforcfaid, Ittbourer, 
"at ha\,;Il~~ the ft:ar' ofGc;>d bf.'~-,)je bi~ eyes) bu~ b"i"g moved 
and le,.lucd l?y thdnftigation of the devil, on the . day of 

in the vc .. r ',~ a.bou't the hour o( in th'~ I:igbt 
of. th,e fa~rie Oil}') with force and arms, <It th~ county 'aford~d, 
a '.eltaill houfe, '* I:alid (d,:/" ii'l! l/.'e kill.!) 'of one A], there 
Ltuate, felol')i()uily, vnlunt,u.ly aud m,;:i,_ivlIily did f;;l fire to, 
;mu the (ame hvLik t.i1.::n' and tqere,by [ch.:h firing as aLut'(aid, 

fdi.>"i0l!tiy, 
------...,' 
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feloniou/ly, vo!u~tarily and mali~ioufly did burn, and COl1rume~ 
:ogainft the. form of the ft.'tute in f4cn cafe 'made and provided~ 
aud agf\iJdl the place and dignity of the commonwealth. 

p U Y l N G OF TIT L E S. 

I. By the commo.n law. 
II. By flatute. 

I. By the common la'tv. 

I T feems to be a high olfence at COl1imon iaw, to buy or fell 
any doubtful title ,to laRds ~np.wn to b~difp,uted,. to .the i p-" 

tlmt tha~ tbe; buyer may carryon the fuit, which th~ feller ,d~th 
l~ot think it wor~h his while to do,. and on that confideration 
fc]]~ his preteofions at afl und.~ ,rate; and it feem~ J;lot tq b~ 
p:1ateri,~1 wheth~r the, title Co f~ld he a good or bad one, or whe· 
~h~r theJe!]er were in poffeffion pr npt,., unlef~ his po{[et1ion 
l"ere law,ful and u~~c;mteftt:cl" for aU p,raaic~s of this ,kind, ?re, 
Py all meal1~ to be di/Fountenanced, a~ mllnifefl1 Y. tending to 
4!)ppreffion~ b;! ~ivipgoppqrtu!llitics ,to, great men to pure,hafe, 
t,he difp~ted ~itlel'> of pthers, to t~e gr~at grie\'all,ce of the adverJ,~, 
partie~, ,!\,ho m~y often, be unable or difco",raged to ~efen~ ,their. 
~)t1es againft f~ch powerf",lperloos" which, p~rhaps they might 
(afely eno~g~" maintain agailllft tueir prop~rad\ler1ary. I Hawk: 
553· " ' 

iI.' By /lafjJte" 
: . . .) 

By r. I. p. 40. C No perfon'fhall conveyor take, or n:1!
, gaii) to COrlve}' or take", anypretendd ti~e,toai1ylands pr te
• nel'?lents, unlets the p:::;ion convqing or bargaifling ~o con".:y, 
~ or thofc under w~om he cia.ims~ ih,,11 ,have, be~l~ in pofi~mon 
, of the f;llne, or of t~1e rev~rfi;m or",remairider thereof, ,one, 
~, whole year r.e:{t bt;fnn' i,and, ,he I \,,:,ho o1fend~~hereiri~now-: 
',i:lgly, fli.lJ fo"t(;i~ the whale yalue of ,th~ lands Of tenements~ 
, (',t: one rpoi~ty to theco'l1!TIonwealth;, .a~d tl:e other to him 
~ who will fue as 1Nell for hirnfelf a~ for the comll'onweOilth: But 
( any pe,[on ,~awfull'y pofiej;~d of iar.ds or tenell}epts, or of tlJ.e, 
, reverilcllI or,remainder thereof, Play nevetthelefs take, or bar. 
• gain !:;) tlke the preteJl~ed title of ar-y other perfon, fa far and 
~ to far only, as it may confirmh:s former eftate.~, ' , 

See a declara,tion fo~ buying a pretended, title-Plowden 78. 
80. Partridge v. S~r4nge and CrockeTo ,. , 

C~r'!i~r~ 
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T Wi: term Carr·ifr is feldom ured in common converfation; 
.' , but in its legal acceptation it comprehends all perfons car
rying goods for hire, as·mafters and owners of {hips, lighter
men, frage coachmen, and in our phrafe waggoners, and the 
like, who are chargeable on the general cuftom of the country 
for their faults or mifcarriages. I Bac. Abr. 343. Builers llifi 
prius 67. 

A carrier {hall not evade the la"" by refufing to carry goods 
at the prices limited. F or if a common carrier, who is offered 
his hire, and who hath convenience, refufes to carry goods, he 
~5 liable to an action in the fame manner as an innkeeper who 
refu.res to entertain a gueft, or a fmith who eefufes to {hoe a 
hQrie. I Bae • .dbr. 34-4. ;_ 
': So. an aCtion will lie againfl: a ~ommon ferryman, who reoO 
fufeth ,to carry pa!fengers. Id. 
,But .if the porter puts up the box of a paffenger behind a Rage 
coach, .and the mafier as {oon as he knows of it fays, he is al
feady full, and refu[es to take the charge of it, the mafter {hall 
not be liable. For this is ,the fame with an hoft who re(u{eth 
hi, guefr, his houie being full, and yet the party fays he will 
ihift, or the like,. if he be robbed, the hoO: is difchar,ed. ld. 
I . So a carrier may refufe to admit goods into his warehoufe at 
an ,u,nf€afonable time, or·before he is ready to take his journey; 
but h~,cannot,refuie ~o do the duty incumbent upon him by vir
fue of bis puhlick employment. L. Raym. 652 • 

.It hath been holden that a carrier imbezelJing goods which 
he has received to carry to a certain place, is not guilty of fe
lony, bectlufe there. wa5 not a felonious taking; b14t j, liable only 
to a dvil aCtion. ,. I Haw. 89, 90. 
. But it hath been re1o\ved, that if a carrier open a pack, and 
take out part of the good~) ,with int~nt to ileal it, he may be 
.. ;uilty of felon}':; in which caie it may be f<tid, not only that 
luch poifeffion of a part difiinCl: from the whole, was g~jned by 
w~ong" and not delivered by the owner; but al[o that it wa, 
obtainep _.barely,' .fraudulently, and clandeO:inely, in hopes to 
prevent it being difcovered at all, or fixed upon anyone when 
difc.overed. I Haw. 90. .' . 

. A If.') it feems clear, that if a carrier, after he ha5 brought th'1 
!:;oods. to tke place appointed, ,take them away fecretly, with 
i,lltent to fieal th<:m, he is guilt? of felony; becaufe the poHdli
on, which he received f:-olD the owner, being determined, his 
fecond taking is in all refpetts the fame, as if he were a mere 
fir-anger. I 1:lClW. 90. 

Allo it hath been refoIved, if goods be delivered to a carrier, 
to be carried ~() a certain place, and he carries them to another 

place) 
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place, and diijmfeth th~m to hi~ own ufe, that this is fe'onn 
becaufe t!;is dechu:eth that h~ jr.:emi;.n originally WaS not to. 
take the gel .h:, topon ~be rgrffll" nt aJ!(~I;O.t;ltlaet ()f the party~ 
but orJy wi:!; ael'gll of iteal.ng :.he~. Ke;nge. tiz. '; 

\Vhere. !le. C&;· 't' (di· .. ~ft(1 t r , .: carner, ~nd '.be is robbed of 
them, h,; iLli~ Dr: c,;:;',rgul, .ali"j anClII'er for thetn,' byreafon (If 
t!::: hire: .n,1 rhi~ wac at the common law~before the,hundn·J 
was ilrJwe~ "hie fo( him; becau(e fuch robbery might be, by 
eel fe, t and cr,rd)Wati'9", ':;lrried on i~ (ueh. a manner, t,hat no 
Flu, i C\:U~~ hi: had oOt J Salk. 143. ' . '" , 
; Aul aitro it may be lQo,-,ght a hard c~(e, tbat a poprcarrier 
~ho is robl;ed ;),1 the read, without any maftl1« of, dc~ult i,. 
b,;, &uollid be anfwerable for all the go.,ds he tal, e' i yet tl:t~ 
incollrtlliencewoul~ be far more intolerable, 'if b.e were not k,l, 
for it would be in his power to cc;:mb~ne ~i~b robbers, 'or tQ 
pretend z· robbery, or lomeotber' aCli4ent, without' a pbffibility 
of remedy to the pany; ",,,dtQe j,·w will: not expofe him to Ii> 
great a temptation, but he mdt behone1~ at his peliL'12 Mod. 
48z~ . ..' , , ' 

And grne:n111" if a man delivers g~PI; to a com.mo~ carrier, 
to c.!rry to a c~iiain place: if he lofes or d,amages' them,. ~.n ae~' 
twn upon the cafe lies again ft· him': forbytbecuftom of tte 

, ~?unt{y ht: ought to carry them fafely. I Bac. db".343. And 
II he be a .COmmon carrier tho'there~e no. agreeme(lt,or rate 
fettIed, or promite of pllyrt}ent.; yei:he lhall recover tis hire on 
a quantum meruit, and therefore thall be liable for lois 'and da .. · 
mages. Id. ;~., " 

Alfo if a perLPn, wn@ is' no cammO!" carri,er,t'lke~ uppn him;. 
(elf to carry my !l;oods, tho' I· promi(e him nQ reward,' yet if 
my goods are loft or damaged by: his defau,lt, I fhall have -an 
aetion ;J,gain(t ;li~. !d. ;' '. ..: ' , 

l'or the v';ry taking of the g~s is a general c;onfideration, 
tho' he be not a COIl~il10n cail i.:r: ;lAd th-e aCGeptaoee of the' 
.goods makes him liable. Show. 104.. " 

M. II. G. 3. Davis and Ja~el. On an attiqn againft a 
c<)mmon carrier., the queltion was, . In whofe n~u~e thc;aciion 
ottght to have been 'brought. Thed~~laratio.l) charged, thai:' 
the pJaiBtiff beii1g-ppfieifed of cloth, as of hisOI''ifJ properg~ods, 
delivered the fame to the dtfe;;nd,Hlc to be carrinl to London ana 
delivered to a certaill perfon i:lKre. The gooJs were lott, and 
the plaintiff ob~ained a '~erd:ct againll the carr!",!". {~was ... ov. 
ed fora new tr~l, on the oiljedion '. (nat tne.aCtionought te 
have been brougilt in the name of the perIon to whom the go~ds 
were configned, and'n:Jt in the .. name . of che \.;Jilhgnor. F Of 

the configu ... H- parted withb~s pr~perly up"n his dt.:!,ve.ing th~ 
. govds 

i ~ ... 
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-goods to the carrier, and no property remained in him after the 
delivery. Upon this it was a:lf",ered, that the q',eHion doth 
not turn upon the (tria property. The carrier has nothing to 
do with the vdling of the, property'. It docs hot lie in his 
mouth to fay, that the confignor is not the oWI'er. He is the 
owner with refpect to the carrier, who unOerti'(Jk to him, and 
was to be p;id by him.-LordlV1anifieU [lid there was neither 
law norconfeience in the ol)jcc.Yon~ The vdling of the pro
perty may differ ~ccorillillg: to the cireur:nfi-mc.:s ?f :;:re~: ~ut 
It does not enter Into the prefent que{bon~ ThIS IS an acbon 
upon the .agreement between the plaintift and the carr;:::r. The 
plaintiff was to pay him. Therefcre the a~tion is properly 
brought by the plaintiff whoa?reeci with him, alld was to pay 
him. Bur. lt1ansf. 2680 -)ce al[o I Ten'! Rep. 659, 

A delivery to t-be etHier's f:rvant, i, a dC'!ivery to the'carrieJ:j 
and if goods arc delivered to a carrier's porter, and lott, an ac
tion will lie againft the carrier. Read. Car . 

. At Bury afiizes, 173'2, in top cafe of Harvey agaitt Syliard 
and his wife; the plaintiff broL'~,i1t his at-tion againft Syliard 
and his wife, for a box with 801. in it, which was delivered to 
her as book. keeper for ber brother, who was a carrier, in order 
to be fent by the wag!;( ,ner to London ; ·,.,hieh s~;. was after
wards loft: It was adjudged that the aCtion would not lie 
againft her, but it ought to have been brou{ht a~,al11H the bro-, 
ther himfelf alild the plaintiff was nonfmted. 2 Ba/"nard. 234-

If a boxls delivered generally to a carrier, and he afcepts it; 
he is antw~rable, tho' the party did not tell him there i:.; money 
in it. But if the carrier afks, and the other faJ s no, or if he 
excepts it conditionally, provided there is no money in it, in 

- either of thde cafes the carrier is not liable. Str. 145. 
If a man delivers a box to a carrier to carry, and he afk's 

what is in it, and the man te:ls' him, . a book and tob.1CCO (as 
the cafe wa~ ~ and in trutb th"re is loot befides; yet if the 
earrier is robbed, he {hall anfwer for the m; 'ley; for the other 
'Was not bound to tell him, all \J.e p;Hticul.ln; of he b,,",x., and 
it was the buG.ne1~ of the carrie.' tu l:JilC maue a ;~:C"::.J.l <.,·-:ciJ
~all.::e. I Bae. Abr. 345. 

But if a perfon, be;nf~ a common orrier, re.:eives by his 
book-keeper from another man's l~rvant, two bdgS of m():-l:"Y 
Cealed up, containing as was told him 2001. and d. e book kee
P"'lr gives a receipt fur hi~ ma!',r to this (;;(,U, received (·Hilch 
a one two bags of mONeyJealedup, [<lid to contain 2:),)\. which 
I promife to deliver on fuch a day at fuch a place, Ulito fLi~:l a 
perfon, he to pay res. per cent. ro~ c;;;-,i.1,;c ,mJ rifque; thu' 
the bags ccmt;;.in 4001. and the carrier is rGbbed, he 111<:11 b2 a1\-

fvv<:pble 
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{werable only for 2001. for this is a: particular, undutaking; and 
as it is by reafon of the reward that the carrier is liable whel' 
the plaintiff endeavours to defraud him of it, it is but reafonable 
he fhould be barred of the remedy, which i3 only founded on 
the reward. I Bae. A/;r. 346. 

A man took a pl;.ce in a ftage coach, and in the journey the 
.defendant by negligence IQfr the plaintiffs trunk: upon not guil
ty pleaded, the evidence was, that the plaintiff gave the trunk 
to the man that drove the coach, who promifed to take care of 
jt, but loft it: Holt chief jufriceheld, that the maller was not 
chargeable, and that a ftaga coach-man is not within the co(:' 
tom as a,carrier is, unlefs the mafrer make a difrinCt price for 
the carriage of the goods as well as of the perfons, I Salk. 
282. 

But by the cufrom,and ufuage of ftage coaches1 every paf
fen~er ufes to pay for the carriage of goods above fuch a weight; 
and in (uch cafe the coachman [hall be charged for the 10fs of 
goods beyond fuch weight. Comyn. 25. 

In the cafe of Gibbon and Poynton, E. 9 G; 3. An action 
was brought againft the Birmingham frage coach-man, for 
1001. in money, rent from Birmingham to London by his coach, 
and loft. It was hid in hay, in an old nail-bag. The bag and 
the hay arrived fafe; but the money was gone. The coach
man had inferted an advertifernctnt in a Birmillgham news pa
per, with a nota bene, that the coach-man would not be anfwer
able fOr money or jewels, Qf other valuable goods; uniefs he 
had notice that it was money or jewelo; or other valuable goods 
that was delivered to him to be carried. He had alfo difiribut
cd hand bills, of the fame import. 

It WlS notorious in that country, that the price of carrying 
money from Birmingham to London was three pente in the 
pound. The plaintiff was a dealer at Birmingham; and fre
quently Cent gQods from thence. It was proved that he had been 
trfed, for a year and an half, to read the news p3per in which 
this advertifement Was publifhed; though it could n~t be proved 
that he ha;:! ever aCtually read or feen the individual plper with
in which ir was lllferted. A letter of the plaimiff;s was alfo 
prodlJced) from whence it appeared that he knew the cour[e of 
this trade, and that money was not carried from that place to 
London at the common and ordinary price of the carriage of other 
goods. And the jury found a verdict fuf the defendant. On 
behalf of the plaintiff; it was mS'Y'cd for a new trial; and a rule 
was obtained to thew cauCe. On fuewing caufe, the court 
were of opini@n that the verdict was right. By the general cuf
tom of the realm, a common carrier infures the goods, at aa 

~vents. 
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:;vcnts. And it is right and reafonable that he fhould do fo, 
(Jut he may make a fpecial contract; or he may rerule to con
tract, in extraoJ,dinary cafes, but upon extraordinary terms~ 
And certainly, the party undertaking ought to be apprized what 
it is that .be undertakes: and then he will, or at leaH may, take 
proper care. But he ought not to bi!, anfw::rable where he is 
deceived, Here he ;was deceived:' The money was hid in ali 
old nail-bag; and it was concealed fromhim, that it was mo
ney. The true principle, of a canier's being anh,v,rable, is the 
reward. And a higher price ought in confcience to be paid him' 
for the infuranc,eof money and other valuable thip[~) than for 
infuring cO,mmon goods of final! value.-And the ruk: was dif-
charged. Burro,w. Mansf. 229~L , 

Where goods are ftolen from the carrier,. he may prefer an 
indictme!)t againftthe felon, a5 fo~ his OWn goods; for tlH/ he 
has not the abfoJute prop'erty, yet he has iuch a poiIetlory pro
perty, that he may maintain an eleCtion of trefpafs agaildt ;ljjY 
one who t~kes them; from him, and fomay india a thief for 
taking them; and t!1e indiEtment wer~ good alfo, if it had been 
brought by the real owner. Kefyllge. 39. . 

And there is a fpecial cafe, wherein i.t is faid, that a man may 
commit larceny by f1:ealillg his 0wri . goods delivered to the car
rier, with an intent te make hiin anfwer for t:,c;u;' for tht> C",f'" 

tier had a fpecial lind of property in die goods, in refpett there
of, if a fhanger had Rolen them; h~ might have bC~;1 indidd 
generally as having ttolen the raid carrier's goods, and the in
jury is ahogether as great, anG the fraud as bJit-, where tb..cy are 
taken away by the very OWfler. I Haw. 94-. 

In an action of trover agalOft a common carrier, for goods 
delivered to him to carry; on not guilty pleaded, the defendant 
gave in evidence, that he oll'ered to deliver the goods to the 
pldinti'ff, if he would P;,IY him his hire; but that the pL,i,ltiff re
ruied, and tberefore ne retainec\ them. And it was ruled by 
Hoft chief j u,iice, that a carrier may ret:J.in the goods for his 
hir,:,_ And by his clireclioij a veldl,Cl; I':as given for the ddf:::_ 
Canr, L R:fVil,. 7;2.. 

And ';v~,'n ',i tbe -2P,)ch LC' ftokn gOllG~, yet the right owner 
flU11 not h:l Vt r:icm without pa) ing for the carriag<::. F or the 
CJrr1l'f be:n:" ul,j,c.eJ to rec{:iv<:: and carrt Ihe gc)ods. tl,c law 
wiil not d-=Pl'i\,c !lift! ot"the r:::Tledy for tbe [c\/:1.rd due frJr the 
{'",rriage. flid. 166. . ' 

By the general c~ji:omQf the C0ur;~r}', 'the cc"nmon carrier 
infures the go()ds a! all eVlnts; bt:( he may wake a fpecial con .. 
tract, in extraorJilJary caE's, on extraordinary tera.:s. 't Eli,'r, 
23W. I Tmn. Rep. 33. o. A 
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A fujp...maRer who undertakes to carry gOl')ds 6Je, muft de
liver them fo, unlefs damaged by theaCl: of God, or the ene
mies of the commonwealth; and in an aCiion, the p ~ ai \ II ff need 
only prove their good order when deliver~d on board, and their 
being damaged when delivered out; evidence, ~i1l not b~ ailowed 
to fhew that the defendant was careful. I tf 11> 281. 

But the mailer of a hoy Hull not be chargeablt: tor ge>(;ds loft: 
or damaged by tempei. Stl. I z8. , , 
. A carrier ,who undertakes for hire to carry good<:, ,is bound 
to deliver them at all eveJ1t~, except d2nHgeJ 0f deftroyed by 
the act of God, or the conimon\iVealth'senemiesj even tho' the 
jury eX f'i efr,1 y find, that the goods were defiroyed lu;itbfJUt any 
aciual negfigmce in the carrier.! 'I erm. Rep,; 27. 

AmI an action lies againit the executor or adminiftrator of a 
carrier; for it is fO~ll~ded upon the contra8:. 5 M(Jd. 92. 

c A T T L E" 

T HE fl"gulations prefcribedhy l .. aw for driving cattle thro" 
~bis tlatl?, may be found in' the Revifed Code (printed in 

1794-) pa~" 2gS' fta. 9,T, 8.-whichbookbeing in the hands 
(x C''r :ry .m'giil[Jt~, i '. will be unneceffary.toinfert the law, in 
this place: Tt.;; fdlowing forms, it is prefumed will fuflice • 

. .,.. 

( A) 'Warrant to t'(vi? j;-eebo!ders to 'view tbe cat
tle previ:;z::f1·;;o grar.ti:zg abiil of health., 

~ol'rt;' to wit. 

To f . .r" and B ?, tvlO free:hcidcts of the faid c:)unty. 

. Wh,reds A D, hath t';is d(IY) acc(Jrding. tf) aD of d/!p.mblj, 
mad, appl;crTfirJll ;0 me J P, 0'1& of the cor:zmomueal~' s h/lim of 
the peact flrrthi! c[)unty a/orr/rid, for tile purp7jc if obtaining a 
bill of bealth for biij(;jmtt cattle, d- iVeil by him into this 
-commonwealth frlJm the jt'4te c:l N orth-Caroli n'~~ and now at 
m this clJ'!mty; a d1cJ"tUioll if which cattle is hereto annexed: 
'Tht/e are t,~er~Frt tn tue name of the comilwmuealtb, to require 
you imitJcdlct.:lY uto;! the recript her(JII(., to repair to tbe laid 
a:la fo txailline into tIle hem:', a"d condittDil 1 the laid cattle, and 

firthwitbTflake' n:J!1rt tl.'ereoj to me, or f(Jme (Jther jt1fice if tbe 
pea,., f(Jr this C~?f1I/'y. Herein (ait n,t. Giv~n under my hani 
this da)' of in the year 

JP. 
I have 
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I have tho,ught it moR: proper ~ draw the warrant al1nexing 
$0 it a defcription of the cattle, becaufe the f.Jlagiftrate is I.:quired 
to fign~he bill~f health, defcribing the catt'.:: part.i(;:.Ik i y, but 
not until two freeholders have reportd them to be found,~ 
\Vhid~ ~ all tb.eY are requ~re.d to. do. , 

(B) De.fcription. of head" if c·;!!!.! brough'~ 
~nto thisjiate from North.~Carolina, by AD,. 

and rifered ~f!. in the Jorl?gcin~ 'Ularran.t., 
Bulls marked &C. 
Steers marked &c~ 
Cows marked &c. 
~eifers tnarked &c. 

(C) 'Report of the freJJolders. 
. county to \fit. . 
'~urfU:illt to a w~rrant to. us direCied by J P, a j'lfHce of' tr-,! 

p'='3ce tor the fai9 coun~y, we hllve this day eXl!-mmed im(} li;c 
n(;;lllh and condition of '. head of cattle,fhewn to. us by 
A D~ and ::mf wering to the defcrlption annexed t9 tlv~ . faid 'II .. r_ 

ran~ . and do find them to be free from all kinds of; <;ontag;ou3 
ctiil:emper. Given under our handS, &c. ' , . 

. " '. . " " , A •. F. 

'. 

(D):, Btli:ofhealth. 
:8,. r· 

county to. wit.. . . , 
I J P, ajuflice of the peare for the/aid countl', d41urebyar .. , 

tify that the health cirJ4 condition of 'heads! cattl~ driven by, 
A D, from the,ft(Jte if N'orth-Carolina, 4 deft.ription of which. 
jaU catt 'e is hereto anrze:JcCd, hove in obedience to my warran,t" 
ad ,lCcol'ding to iaw, been examined into, by two freebp'eders of t!)~S 
wlI!ty j arid the flid (reelnlders have reported to me that the jmd 
cattlc are, freefmn ai! kinds rlfepnta~;oUf dijlempers. Given; 
under my hallri and fcal & c. ',' 

, -.' I', , 1.. P. 

(1$) W arran t again.£! a freehol,der, ref u,fin g, to act" 
To conftablc. 

county to ~it. 
rrhercas complaint &(. by A D" a driver of cattle tbro' tf-is, 

(O/(;1~Y, that A F, a freeholder of' tbe laid county, to whom my 
warrant hath been dir~fted, for the purpofe if examining into the, 
he'(J/!,h of the laid (attle) d~th altogether refufo to obey the /(Iid war-. 
, . . . .' . ' rant 

... ", 
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rant, contrpry to the nflof' AjJembly in thatuije made and pro-
vided!· '1 he{e are thet'efore & c. . . . '. . , 

Pcmalty for not acti';g, any fum not exceeding 5 dollars. 

(F) Warrant for llaughtering the cattle where 
, they'are reported'diftempered, ~ndthe driver'; 
'r~fufes tQ impound t}lem; orfuff"ers them . 
. to e[cape, before a juftice certifies that ' . 
. : .. they 'may be removed with ~afetr. 

county to wit. 
Whereas it appears to nit lP, one of the commonwealth's juf.:

#ces' oj the..peacc for tbecouniy aforifaiti, from the report of A F,. 
, (md B F, two fruho/ders of thefairJ'cou.nty, to wham my warrant 

v.'as dire[ied, for thepurpoJe of examining ,il1tO the -healtb and ca1f~ 
dition of ., head of cattle driven into .this county from the Itate 
?f North. CarolinG, by AD, (a rle/cription if which cattle, is' 
I;;nto oizne')."ed) that ~he f'2id {oule are infectetl with a contagious 
d!,/l,f:{'per; (1;;(1 that the laid A D, ' rclujes to impouTu). the, fatd 
can't (or, hath fr1fered them to; efcape withoutha'vmg jil:;lob .. , 
tail/ed fl rertiJicatefrom fme jtljlic-B' of the peace for thzs cOllntr, 

, that they may. be l'emoved withoutannoJing others, as the u:-(! 
may be.). <J hefe or! #erefortritz the ,{ome" if the 'commomueaith 
to require you,. imme6iiatliy to ,kill alltbe cattle in, the/aid drew; 
(lnd to bury tbe carc{1/es with the bides 01?, 'It I!ajf fiTlr feet deep, 
bzlt fo cut 9r -mangled, that nr;ne ,may /J-, temptd to take the1!l up 

, nn~,ftay them" He:ein fail not:, ,~i'~en under: my batid (md fiak 
,hls jay, of t. ,1M {lie year,l/, ' , , ' , ,',', , . ':; 

. 'To A Hi B B, 'CB, &c~to exe~ute. 
fee-'83 centS' ea~b head ofcattJe,- to be,pa!d by the county. 
, \ '" . 

(Gj vvarrant again~ a perron refuting to 
';;. eJ£ectite the.foregoing warrant. ., 

coarty to wit, ' . 
, Whereas C~;!l~.Jailit fJ"', Hat A B, one of th~ pe,{ons to wh(im 
rJlJ war.rant wiTS direlfled, for tbe pUlI1c of flaughtering' ,'. ; 
head of cattle driven t"nto· this COU7lfy by A p,/rom the flate of 
Nor'tb~ C.a,ro)inz, (which were reported t4 Tne to beinfitled with 
9 contagiou5 eli/lImper by A F,· and. B F, two freeholders ilppoint-' 
d' by me, to view tbo faid cattle) hath altogetller. r:efuftd to eXI

(1-((-1 tht j'uzdwarr(l1il~ ':~hife dretbcref;re to require ysu &Ie., lfA 
(~:n?l(m th'. '1 ...' 

t . 'n (H) 
\ .) 
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( H; Licence of a magi~rat~ . to re~ove cattle 
·lffipounded in confequence of thel1" hav

·'ing been'diftempered. 
CC7mt"J to wit. . ~ .. . , 

Where;s : /;.. head of cattle driven into this county by A D, 
from the/fate of Nbrtli. Carolina, have been impouitdM by th~Jetid 
·A D, from the day oj . 111ft pofl, in cotzJeqttence oj a 

. report having been made to me by A F, and B F, fwD freeholders 
'of this 'county appfJinteti t~ view ,the· (aid cattle ; that· the faid cattle 
were infetted with a contagifJ'fs-dfftemper; and'it appearing tf) me 
Ji om fatil/allory -irifOrmation that the faHi cattle 111(1, 'n"w be re
moved 'f»itbout' antlfJying others:· 'Thefe are thereft're to authorize 
the fair! A D,to proceed Oil hii journey with theJaid cattle, /ub
jtl!onl; to (u'ch· regulations as may 'be furiher impofed b, law. 
Gi'lJe1t uiJd<nny hand'andfca! &t.·· . 

(I) Certificate of a magi~rate. to be made on 
, , the hack of the drivel "s 'manifeft. 
county 'to wit. 

I JP, 'a Juftice 'if, the peace for the county afore/aid, in the 
commonweal!/), IfJ J7i'rginia~ do' hereby' certify that A D, oj the 
toumyof ... in the .flatc of Nor(h-Carolina, did this day pro
(Juee to me bills ojpli' for the· within mentioned cattle accordillt ic 
law; a1'ld did mor"O~d" take on oath before me, that he knew of 
no mor, cattie in his drove than thofe contained in the within ma-
71ifdi; andbilisqf Jole.·· . ~ivenunder my hand and jeal &c. , 
'~,." • '.' ~ •• 'I • ~ 

(1) Warrant againft a driver for failing to 
'" " produce a mahifeft. 

CJ'0 ,the JhcriJ/; or any co!v1(Jble of the county if 
county to wit.: ... . . 

Whereas complaint hath this day been made before me JP, 
one of the commonwealth's juftices of the peace for the faid 
county, by A J,. that A D, hafh brol,lghtinto this county, from 
the ftate of Nort/;- Carolina, a drove .of .nett cattle anu hath 
failed to pnOlduce to the next juftiCe of the county in thi, flate, 

.. a manifefr, and bills of fale for the faid cattle, a nd to take the 
6ath prefcribed by law: Theft: are therefore, in the name of . 
the commoilwealth,to authorize and rcquir.;: yell to raife fuffi
cient force within the [aid county, to feizeand det;<in the faid 
drove of cattle. Aad I 80 further hereby require you, to brili~ 
~e {aid. A D~ before me or feme other juftice'of the pe .. ce for 

. .. .," th~s 
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thi~ CO;'illy, to anft'/n th,e premif~s. Herctin f~jl not at you; 
peri;; and mal(e return how you 'have executed this warrant. 
l:i i ven UlJ·,:rr IT' y hand an<J feal~.;c.' . . 

If rh~- cattl~ 'l(e.brough.t into any coun~y in this {late, to be car
rid j/lt0any t • .:,,::,!' ftate,-fo.r neglect to produce a manifeft &c. 
ii,?; halb brrJUght J?ead of n"t~ ~a~t.'e intO'tPis, eornmr/nwealtht hi, 
Drrfr.;- to be drhm ilZto 1.!1e jlat~ of Maryland, and hath jai.ledta 
produce to ;1;, ner.t jUJiice 'ifth~ county w.b.er;ein the; were ",rought 
&f. ' ',': ,' .. , , 

(K). JU:~GMJj:NT. 
Cn hearin; t~e D,1!tt~ej of the vvithin complaint, i,.t is a,djudged 

that the ,,:rovc: of caitl~within mentioned amounting to " 
ht"d. <\1'(; fo,'feiteoJ; therefore the {heriff,is directed to fell the 
fame in like; map'-Ier: as ~o()ds taken in'executio~ and-to return' 
an acc'bunt of ihe faies, as alfothe expellee of mai!ltaining the 
fa;d c.,~tle from the time of their fei.zure, till (uch fale, to me, 
u; fome ether jufl:ice' of the p{:cace for thi~ coun~y, that the fam~' 
m~y oe ;'l'j}lliJ:d, ,ami the money .. arifing therefrom appli.ed ac
cording to the directio!15 of tae act of the General Affembly in 
that caLe m~,d(: and prov~ded. Given unde\( my h~,nd, ~c., 

(L/ JuJlicl s qrderon, return. of the fides. 

T:l~ !heriff h:::</ing return~d an, a<;count of files a~ounting to" 
'dollars, and claIming . dollars' as his commifficn, 

thereon, a\!u '··dollars; as an allowance (or keeping the faiq, 
catde (romth,e day of the feizure tO'the day: of fale, at the nite 
of three cer:.t5 each for eve~y twenty-four hours, a,nd the (arne 
b::ing examined andapproy-ed b,y me; and tpreenionths having 
expired fince tn'e CelIe, a:ld no perC on .. except the driver al1d his 
C'11pi"ye1-s hl>,ing dJil1ltd any p:.n i>f tr.c faid cartle,. the ["id 
{h;:;',IT ~5 a!lowed to retail,1 the f;.lil1 of dollar:; for his com
million and al1ow~nce a; afore ai'd, and, is ordered to pay 
dollars, being Oile half of the refidu~' of the arnou~t of fales to, 
the over[eers of the poor of the 'di ftri6\:, ~or the ufe of th~, 
(<lid difhict; and dollars tbe oth~r half: of the faid refidue. 
to the faid A J, the informer. Given uilder my hand &,c. " 

.-r M) Orde1> of reftitutton. 
To the {h~riff &~ .. of" county. 

(clIllt} t~ wit. 
, \Vher\!as B 0:, hath this day, "PFt«w\ before me J P, It juf-_ 
tice (}( .h,e peace f0f dl:: (~w: ,'l!!fv. ,anJ duly prQved his pro,,! 
,,' ' p~rty 

~ . 
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pertf to bead of cattle, being part of a r:nw~ d' ' 
head, driven into th,i:;countyfrcm N)rth-CiwoljlfNl by A DJ and 
by me adjudged on the day of, btl paLl, ('l1 th~!.'J"'Il
plaint of A J, to be forfeited for failure or the faid' A I), to 
produce to the next juftice of th:: county a ma:1Jdt 6.:c. of the 
(aid cattle according to hw: Tbde a~e tl:e;-C'f(ir~ to rtq:Ji,e 
,-outo r~ftore to the raid B.o, the (~,id head of c;,~.l,> he 
Jirfl: payIng you for the fame,. tae fum of three cents p·:r :,::ad 
each for every twenty, faur n,}urs they have been m".iDrai;!cd by 
you; and for fo doin,g t!1is thaU be your warrant. Gillen &c. 

The foregoingpr(cedents are drawn fo as to fl.:';: thd:: cafes 
where all the bu1inefs is -conuuaedoy the [ame rn':~;:lh .. t::-. It 
may fometimes happen tb:tprocefs: i{iued by one G:.;[i~i:·ate 
may be returried before ar~o,r~ed in thit calc the prec~dent:; can 
eafily be varied, [0 as to fuit the particular tit:!;! tion of the ;:;.&~. 

C E R T lOR R 1. 

T" HIS ~rit; lik,'e ~aryr others ,i,n tl~e i~'N) . deri~e~i~s 1~3~1e 
from 'one ;0'£ the llliWd wWds uied In It, '1j, !,!.:::: 2!U the 

proceedings were in latia. ' , 
It is an original,writ, i!E,ing out OLl [:;;)crir,. court" dircCl.:(:tl 

to the judges of an inferior one,for the pll:-po!e of certj'i/r'g "'f 
removing the' records of a caure depellding bdore lucil mh:llor 
court, to a fuperiortrilJl;Jl:.dl---'and is u[I,ully grJ1',i..:d ~,-y)!l a 
lugg~ftjon fuppoited byailid;t'/ir, tint impJ.~r::t! jU!l::..:.; ~,,; 1 .~r;.t 
be adminiftered in the court below, in fu'~h ":<l'.If:. 

Ulld·:;:r this .title will.befhew.1) 

I. In 7.c:bat cases it is grail/aNt'. 
jI, In "vllat J/ltlJ/71!:'J" fobe r:nthj,J,mJ ,;,?; :.~jo 
III. "1'b.: tj)l~,tl qf it. "" 
IV. 'Tb;: raUl'It qj it. 

1. In what Cars it is f.!T"ntlbk. 
~ 

A CertiOI".1ri lies in alljudicial proc~('djnf,:::, in which :t writ 
of error does not jie j and it is a c(lnCcq,-[cllc'~of all inferiGf ju
rifdi8:ions ~reaed by ftitut;:, to have 'the:r pr< CI';0dillg5 retuma·· 
ble into the jup'~li,)r court. I. Rllj'm. 469. 580. 

And ther.:iJI t: a artir;nn'j licl> to jU:tk'::; (,)j" the p~ ~re, I':".;:n 
in (uch cates- wbere they are empowered, by fiatute l~n?lIy to 

h'::l!" 
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hear and determine; and the fuperint,endency of the fuperi~r 
courts is not taken away without exprefs words. 2 Hawk. 406 • 

.I::ut it fe~ms agreed, that a certiorari £hall never be granted 
to remove an indiament after a convi6l:ion, unlefs for fome 
{pecial caufe; as where .the judge below is doubtful what j_d,g
ment to givp.. See 2 Hawk. 408. and the autlm"ities there 
cited. 

A certiorari £hall be granted for the commonwealth, or a pri ' 
vate perfon profecuting fQr the commonwealth, ,without fpecial 
caufe alledged; but it is otherwife on the application of the de~ 
fendant. 2 HaWN. 407. 

See 2 Com. Dig. 185-189' 

II. In ,what manner to be granted and allo7.ved. 

Thefe proceedings are regulated by Yirginia laws, page 88. 
fea:. 49, 51)-page 87. feCt. 45-pag.e 98. fea. 67. page 70. 
fea. 9, page 74-. fetl. 51, at the Reviferi Code, which fee. 

Writs of certiorari are feldom applied for in criminal pFO

ceedings, aftd will be granted 'only in extraordinary dfes, and 
upon particular caufe £hewn; to wit, that tAere,cannot be an 
indifferent t~ial had in the county where the infermatioR was 
made, or indiament founel. But wheneyer a certiorari is de:' 
livered to an inferior court, or jufiice of peace, or coroner" 
they ought refpctlively to make the certificate, as they £haH 
abide by it at their peril, for it cannot b~ amend¢d after it I.S 
filed; and if it is not true, an aaion on the cafe, at the fuit of 
the party, Of information 2l<t the fuit of the commonwealth, wiJ!. 
lie. Dalt. C~. 195. 

III. 'The efleff of it. 
lt j, agreed by all the books that a(te'r a certiorari is ali owed 

by the court bcbw, it makes all the fubfequent procee~jngs on 
the /cco;.! that is removed by it, erroneous. 2 Hawk. 417. 

But it oath been adjudged, that if a certi;I'ari for the remo
'vill of all indictment before juftices of the peace be not delivered 
btl~)1 e the jury be [worn for the trial of it, the ju11:ices may pro
Ctc:d, 2 nuwk. 4(8. 

And the juftices may [.:t a fine to compleat thdr judgment; 
after a certio,ari delj'i~red. L. Rap". 15 I 5. 

A certiorari removes all 'thing;, done between the teile .11.0 
return. L. P "J1II. 8 35, 1305. 

1~ c(;rtior~~i removes the record itfelf out of the i.nferior court, 
a,nd thcr~lore if it remove the record iueIf .'gainit the principal, 
U:e aw::l:ory cannot the~e be tried. 2 Huu:k. 459. 

And 
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And if the defendant be convicted of a capit~l off,'nce, the 
perfon of the llefendant muft be rellloved by habeas corp:ls, i.l 
order to be prefent in court if he will move in ar1";!ft of judg
ment. And herein the caCe of a coovidion ditf~rs from that (Jf 
a Cpecial verdiCt; where the prefumption of innocellct: may be 
fuppof@d to continue, and tbert'fore the perf::mal prf'fence uf the 
defendant in tha~ CIJ:: is not n.ecefliryat the argume;.t of i:. 
Bur. 930. 

It hath been holden that ;i. certi.mtri fot t!1e removal of a re
ccgnizance for the good behaviour, or for an aFP'~arance at 
(efiions, will fuperfede its obligadon. But this wnulJ be highly 
inconvenient; and the contraty opini(jn f~.!lns to be fupportt:d 
by the better authority. 2 Hawk. 418, 

If a fuperfideas come out of a fuperior court, to the juftices, 
trey 0ught to furceafe, altho' the fuperjedeas be awarded againft 
law; for they are not to d:[FLIte the command of a f\!i~r;Cr 
court, which is a warrant for them. Crom. 129. 

IV. 'I'he retU1"Jl qf it. 

Every return or a certiorari ought to he under the feai of the 
inferior c:mrt, or of the juftice or jufiices to whom it is direct~ 
ed; and if fuch .;:ourt h:1ve no proper (eal, it feems that the re .. 
turn may well be made under any other. 2 Hawk. 419. 

Allo every fuchreturn muil: be made by the very fame per
fOR to whom the certiorari is directed. For if it be direCted to 
the juftices of peace of fuch a place, and the clerk of the peace 
only return it; or to the conftable, or to the recorder o( B, and 
the deputy confiable, or deputy recorder return ii:, without 
fhewing in the return that the princ:pal had power to make a 
deputy, ncthlng is removed. 2 Hawle 419-

if the c:I,thrari ilfue to ufe the recorJ ,as e::idence, then the 
tenor, if rc~urned is fufficient, an:,' countervails the plea of ntJ 

Juch /'ecord; but if'the record i" to bl:! prr1ceeoc:d,up:JI1, the re
cord dLlf mutt be removed, and thi·, whl:tht r it is before judg
ment or afteq and in this caie, the '" rit muit re iu~e;i~dccl, 
and not quafiled, which can oll!y be done 011 " view Of tr..; re ... 
cord itfelf. Wcodo'ift v. J{ina!fiJn. 2 .1tkym. 3 ~ 7. 

Mr. l!awkil1s ia'ys, it is advileable, that a n:i,!!rn of a certil). 
rori direded to juiiices of p--,ac:e f,)[' the !';~:nonl of an indict
ment tal,en bcf,}re them, have the cl~'JCe, as alfo to he.Jr a'z./ 
dd,:;·mine d,'vers fdo'lies (5 c. as wdl ill the defcription of th~ 
jufiice., who rmlce tbe certifica~i:', as of tilOfe b'f"re whom the 
inciiCLwem is !.iid t;v be taken in til;;; ca!~i"n. ;l lIn.uk. ,po. 

if 
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If the p~r(on to whom, a u.Uiorari is djre~ed, do not make a 
return, then an alias, thatisfaftcond writ; tben:l ,pluriN, 
that is, a third writ, orcaujam nobis,ji~71ijice:, fhall be awardeJ, 
arid then an attachment. Groi",. 116. 

Befides thefe g~neral ru~es. which are COl1lmQn to all c8rtiml-
1';£1, there are lllany times fp~¢ial directions about them, jn par. .. 
lieular cafeS. ' 

F"r,J7, of a return.. ~f (1cel'tiorati, to remove' -
an, ind.:clmc,·z't. 

Firft, ·on the back of the writendorfe there or the like words: 
'The execution of this writQPp~(Jrs itt a fi-he.dule to the f.1lr:.~ 

writ annexed. . ' , 
And, hat fchedule may be thus, 'on a pi:::cc of paper byit(ctf; 

and annexed t9 the writ. . . 
county to wit" '( 

I J P, ()fZe of the commonu:ea!th''S fot.jliw of the peate for the 
county afore/aid, by vi, tueof this writ tll,me'de/i'llered, df) unde,. 
my foal certify unto the cf)mTflou'U:ea!lh's jutigrsf{l thrtcdUrt if 
the indiftment if whitb mentid1'J is made in the"wfthin writ, toge .. 
ther with ali,things ffJuf;hinZ the !amei

'
uJitfment. In witneft. 

wh(reol I,the lat,'d) P, ha~e (it my foal to thefi,e p,rrfl, tnt!. Gi'lJ, en 
at In the/aid cou~ty,·t/)e , day if In ~heye.ar, 
if DUt' lfJrd and ~n the, - , ,ear oj oT,fr/oundatum. 

Then take the Iecotd()f the indlcttT.ent, a(Kiclofe it within 
the fched~e, ,and real and fend them. up both togethel' with the 

. certiorari.., " , , 
It mu{th~ obferved that the abQveform, willnotfuit~very 

ret\olrn. However,i~may eafily be varied'Co as to comply with-. 
the i,lju-:lions 'of the writ, which is all that is necefiiuy. )' 

~HALLENGE.SC'e juries. . 
CHI\Mt?ERTY. See maintenance • 
. CHANCE MEDLY~ See. homicide • 

. , 

c II E A T 
r uni1h:rh!:: "y publicprorecutio~are, 

J. By the Ct;mmolZ l.nv. 
11. By flatutc. , 

I. By the commcn law. 

---.----
s, 

C~-IEA TS·punifha-ble by the common law~ may· in gcnera~' 
. ,be dcfcribed to be dec~itful practices in defrauding or en. 

dcavouring 
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tfeavouring to :de~la9d another c'f his'"kn,()'I~ right, by mea-I)s ()( 
.~Jqme artful device, ccntrary.to the pla~n I,:lileSof ~ommon ho
'pefh; asb)' playing with falfe dice; or ·bycauijng 'an illiterate 
. perion toe"ecute a deed to his pr.:judice by -l'ea:!ing it over to 
~im in words ,different trom' thefein which it was~w*ten; o'r 
J>, p{-rluadil;ga vvom,allto ex~cute writings. to ,another, as her 
t{u~ee, upOllan i .tended ;IIiArriage, which ia'truth contained 
po LChtbip,g.but only a wa~J;ant of attorri~y tp conf-:f~ lj. Judg • 

.. rnent; or ·by [upprcffi/g-a wll!; and fuch h~·e. r. Ha'U.',t 18B. 
. It feems to be·the b~ter opilio:)~ thauhe deceitful receiving 
of moriey from, onelllan t,o :1ilolh.:r's . ufe, up"l1.a fillf: preteJ1f.7e 
of having atpeffagearid orde-rt.)thaf p,lfpU\\ •. is. not ?uliiihllble. 
bra criminal' proltclltion, b~caureit isa~ .. o~np'anie::d with nq 
plalloerofartful contriVance,. l:~t whJ!y dt'pelJ~son a bare 
flaked iiei'aridjt is f. .. idt'o .be nee~lcis top:'oviddevere l,lws fer 
fu~h mifctdef;, 'agaillfr ·whkhcomf:non pruJcnce ~nd '~utio~~ 
n:ay be-a fufficicnt ft'curity. '{ Hawk.; 18B. .. '~ 

.On an bdicr:1lt'nt agai ;dt t'le dcf"':Jldant, a 1]J!I1~r,. for chang
ing corndeliverd ~Q b:m ~.) be ground;.al'ld giviug bad cem 
init[ad cf it,a.'iilQbOJ1waS filad.:to· quafu . the indiS.1llf nt,· if 

h ~eitlg (DIlly/a private cn;::at, 'Iud not· of a pub i Qlture. It was 
anfwercd thlt being a cheat.in tpe WJyof· trade, j,t~onccr'Jed 
tl~'epub!jc, and tl-~er~fiJrew~s :in<lic.tdPle. ~I1d the, coart.lln~~ 
111 mou!1yagreed not to <:ualh It. I S,fs. C.· 2:7. A. 'lJ. l~o{/. 

As tberear~ frauds which rr~y be relieved civi ly,K and IlvC 
pUili£hed crimimlly,( wbich are. properly!'cogni~ablc in COU[~of. 
"qulty) fo theJ'e,ar.e pther, frau~s)wbic.h' it. a' fj)ccLi C<l{e may 
llothe ~elpcd,ilnu J'ctihall be punifued crimin..lly : Thus if 
;I minor goes about the town, ~,nd pretending tolecf age;, ,de
f;-atJj~ ma.J1Y .p:erlbri~ by takillgcredit furcoll(!deraplc quanti:. 
. tics <if good" and .them illfi!l:s on his nonage ; ,the prrfc:in~. in
}ll:ell Call!1(lt rCl'OVtT the,value of their gilod., but tilt:y IT>lyin':' 
<JU: .and'pun~ihhim for .\ c.;mrrwn CU~~lt. };;';r:l. I~O. . 

. In th~ ci;[e·o.f K. aml l;vbeafly, a ('i:' h:tFoll was t'lken be
,·twecnche.ats.[I'w:!rl.f a piivat.~ l~a:ture and fuch as '(ffea·th~ 

publ,c, which will :ferve as a guide: in ali future dtcifions.-::;; 
Tbe d;;f.~n~jl:!1i: w~sili::i.sb;d and l'O:IVi.:.t",d.of 1~' i; g b~er th~;-~ 
e;f thc·d4e :~1.1(1 flft me;['ui'e, to wit; 16 ·,",,'dloGS M~·,andfol\ 13, 
It~a~mO\'ed ill aneit ofjlu.!gment., .. Ai.u br.ti'.<::c(urt,; this is· 
o.dy ;In inCOIl'/eJ1:cnCe "l:d jr~ury to .! Pi; ',<lie po. i fCl~, ari{ir~g 
from that'.private pl;:rf,'n~ cwn 'H:glig,enc<: and ~~n:l[~ nds inlll:t 
mt:afUJ,'illg,th~ hl'lor) UpOll J'cc .. civ;:;g i(, , tG fcc whnher it hda. 

:0f.Htlw j;:l(l: meaiLrr~ or Hot.' ()ti: .... hO::S th,:t.:;r~ inlll·::;bhh: E~U~l: 
·'hedi1ch a~; aHe-c\' the public ••. As ii a nWl lilt s-fJ!e v'right\; a'ld.· 
r.,e,"ri.!re~, and Ul:; by' th..:m to nll OLu1<1:iY d Lii <.:u ~~Oln<:' ~- or' 

l/:':.i 
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\lfes them in the ufuai courfe of his dealing; fo if there is a con·. 
{piracy to cheat: F(:r thefe dre deceptkllls that common ca:e 
2:-:Q prudenr.e are not fufficieF.t to guard againft-. Thefe are 
much more than private injuries, they are public offences. But 
in the prefent cafe it is a mere private impofJ.tion or· deception. 
No falfe weights or meafuresare ufed; no confpiracy ~ Only 
an impoiitiofl on the perfon he was dealing with, in delinring 
bim a Ids quantity inftead of a grc .. tcq which the other care~ 
leLly accepted. It is only a non performance of his contract ; 
for which non, performance he may bring his action. So, the 
felling an unfound horfe for a found one, is no.:: indll:l:able: The 
buyerfhou~q be more up"n his guard. And the difiinctioll 
which w"s laid down as proper to be attended to in all cafes 
f)f this kind, is this: That in fuch impofitions or deceits where 
common pru,lence may guard perfons at:::tinfi the ir f~j}el ing 
from them:. the oft~nceis not indictable, but t:1C party is k-ft tQ 
his civilremedy for the redrefs of the injury th<!t has be:;l~ done 
to him; but where falfe weights andmt:af;.lftS are uCed, or fa!f~ 
tokem produced or filCh methods taken to cheal and deceive, ;;.:; 
people ca:1:ln~ by any ordim.!"J care or prudence be gu,;rded 
2f.:ainfi, there it is an offence indi3:able. Bt;r. I I 25. Blackl 
Rep- 273-

II. By jl,7tute. 

By rirgillia laws (J 4- R. Cond. '789). chap. 45. [ea. 2,3, 
pl~e 50. of the ReviJed,Code, it i!> enaCteJ, , That if any per
, f.:m thall falfely and deceitfully obtain ot:' get into his hatlds or 
'pofi"effion, any money, g00d~, (,r chattc:ls of any otbe-r perC on, 
, by cohur aRd means of allY f~lfe token, or counterfeit letter. 
'made in any other man's name, every peefon fo ofFendhg:, and 
, being there'of lawfully c;)nvitted in the court of the clifhid. in 
, vlilich ;:yh offence [hail ha;rc been committed, th.lll have and 
~ [ufb;r Iud; eortet-honand rlUn:fhment, by in·.p<ifonmelic of his 
'bod?) without bail.or maivprize, for allY irian', n,·t exceeding 
, IJne year,a:1d ['O'tti:'g' up:>n the pillory; as· iliall be un~o ~im, 
'limited, adjudged, or appointed by the faid coart.' \' . 

Saving to the P;;':',¥ injured, fuch iC'i',cdy by a~tion) as if this 
aErhad.·nevcr been made &C', '.".' . 

(;·t intI) hi" hands 9r p1Jf!iI}1Z] A perf 0:1 endeavouring by a 
t:ounttrfeit Jetter, to ·detra'ud ~nother of good~, and being ap ... 
prehended on [;Jfpidon of fueh fralld, bt:t:)re he httth goethe 
f':oods into h~s poiT::illcn, [.::crns not to be withi:1 the ftatute. ~ 
SJs Ca 27. R. v. fJrian. 

lay,! t~kfl:. J vn motion to qualh an indiB:m:";'1t, which was~ 
tl.;". LeI, Udl..'l:O.Hlt came pr~:e:lding that fuch a pcr(on bad lellt 

him 
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him to receiv« twenty pounds, a'nd received it, wfu~reas fueh. 
perfon did not fend him: By the court, it is not i'1dicbble, un
lefs he came with fc,ffe tokens, f,-,r we are not to india one man 
for making a fool of another. Blackerby. 79' 

It was adjudged that an indictment avering the offence to be 
by falfe tokens, without fuewing what thoff' falfe tokens are, 
i" n t fufficiellt; and that the fraudul-ntly procuring a note 
fr.)m ape' fon, by f llfe1y affirmillg that there was one in the 
next rooJn whol would pay the money due Upf>D it, whereas in 
f.<t.i: there was no fuch pcr«,n in the next room, is not a fa!fo 
takm, bJt a fa!f! affirmation only. Str. 1127. K. 7.l JVlunQz. 

Fer cil atillg .. 1 gamil!g, fee title gaming. 
For pr\:,cedents, fee War-rallt, Commitment, RecDznizanct, 

:wJ Crimini.l:i. 

C L ERG Y. [BENEFIT OF] 

T HIi:- pi'ivile.;es ~nfl diLbi:ities of cler-z),mm,as fuch, are 
.. co!:5r:ed wit!1in fuch narrow limits tince the American 

revcl:1tion, that th~:r do not {cern to rlquire any pdrticu1ar no
tice.-The mofriilll'orL:n~ di:lir:::1ions between that c1afs of 
citizen,; and otAers, are, their cxdJfion from :it [eat in the 1.::
giflatute, and the privy couLd!, by tile 14th article of the con. 
fiitulion of this frate, their e,(f-mpdon from fervice i;; the mili_ 
tia, by f/: i. P.295.-.-and tileir privi!~g,c from arreft, while 
performing religiouc; WGrlhip; by r. I. p. 287. 

But the bcnrfit of c!.·rgy, Wi1i..:\1, durioi_!, the. times of ~:lp::tl 
1.1furp,ui.: 11, ori~',ina,ed in an excli.pin) C;,li:n' J \7 ~hc.f~ i;; h.:;.ly 
orders, fi'om cri:T.inal proccf~ befo~e the kC1\:JT i :o;c, m'::~l:S a 
('onfideri,\b~e de'!.ree of attention; a!> the phraf;: I~ ,ll:.>pted in our 
b W5 to lignify f!. cO~:lmutatic/!l vf cI.pital pUljilllll~::nt ior b::nung 
in the Mnd. 

The val i(;l'~ ffit;t:.tio.l<; whi;:}: this lcndit of c~ergy has un
dergone from its firlt il\trc.~udiofl into Eng!.1ll2 may be feen in 
]3lackftone's C('mmentaries. 4'/) vol. '/'. 365-369-

At prefent, it is fufficient to obferve that the privilege -is 
equally allowable to males and females; who, for. th~ firfi: Of
fence lhall be difcha.ged <'f the cap.tal p~:,iihment cf felonies 
within the benefit sf clergy, on being burnt in the hand. 4-
Black's. Com. 373. 

I £hall now 1hcw, 1. 
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j 1'. 

To \eJ/.;at perfo.'u and i"t "iv.bat C,?/IS' c!erty • 
. 'i.::CS il/io'Z!Jed /;'1 fl'e COmlNlJn (arl!:). .I. 

''Io 'U'!.7St j.1X'rjjflJallditz r:.Olh7t cqFs it is a~-
" . Ineed b}' .tb.! lau'.r()j t,~/s c?mm:m'ie.ealth.. 

-lII.· At'iO:'/lt ti~ne irfflujt 'b2 dpll.lnd"d. " ,1 

IV. 'l/N. ti/; a qlchr::;y a/!iJ!:J.:d. 
. . 

:,!. To vjhat per(onsatidin ,what,cafes clergy 
~vas <illo·.~{ed by-the con:monhw'~' 

It 'hz:; ·:iready'be0"r0bf. rved t~at tlli~ privilcgewa~ pe~~ijarly' 
d::..irr,cd by die clergy,' (.f wAc in bnly ("rdc;r~; aj}.t.:u; Itil it wa~ 
~~~i tie~.Ey f¢v(;ralibtu.es;I- it . was aimvi! exclufi~~1 ygramed 
to ther:l.., . .' '.. .' , 

~u.t,j~lf~~e r~[l!; jt,;'a~ no'tJ~l!o~~e~ b'y the c01n,~pn law, 
even to .th-edergy;ar:" tn treri)a!~, pcHt lar-:eny, .and hIgh trca-

,(Oll. St'e IIa!~'~'pl. 2f.).'~. ii. h. 126,. .'" 
y e.t1 'it W,~g ;-11' ,)wed,]Jr tIle comnll)f) Lw,'h allpfe~ nfte .. 

l,6ny, {·xCtpJ.,,;-cblJC1J, (;.'1 ih.; bi:/( u"y,. "nd ur./o1J,.,orhouJebI41'n-
tng; '2 ll. J:-"~33')-333' .. ' . .... ..:-. ..' 
.. A w~'rI!an'by lqe cylnmonlaw could nDt h've thebenefit'of 

'.' .cJe,rgv, but tbh hp:.;\-v ieme~ied.b;)'!l.~~ate. !)tflt/g next Jii.ii-
fen of lbi;, tit/to .,: , '. '.,' . ' .. , . 

JI.~'r()'wb(lt Pt'rJ?7t.fann inwh:::tta.su it is ;111-
bwed by the /a~vs"qf tliis,co.tfjm~n1,:;~(dth.r ' 
'. .... .... . ( 

E.r Pirginia lcrws ([ 4- R. Cond.' !o]S9}) pngeSQ; 'of (he~,e
vJfed Code', iiis'dcdartd, That thc"b.:nefit of l:ltt:W tha11. ,.not' 
be a:l()~'ed to p,il'<.:ipjl. in the fidt,<l;::gr~e, lil:" in [J';.t!l.kl';:2':; 
br in burglary; 3d~ or i:1 ,ufuu at C<-'II!IllOn la'\'v; 4th,()rJc)~ 
tht;~lfuLlmmiilg' l:{arty c;ourt'~ouf<:,or c::ountyor pu~ic pri,. 
fon, oryf l~c,oflicc cfthc dcrkd: any c,ounwifhlnthi:vc;otn-. 
m0rn';caitb j 5tb, or f~t tbl;: lel~niuus :t~king of a;,y goods ,or, 
ehatrels out of ::',(JY '~hurch, ch,lpel, Of lriectillg-houfe belonging 
\~)ercto; 6th, {)1" lor lh~ rul:bh~g (',f anyperfoll' or perfons in th,,ir 
dwe1i!"g houfc:s or. dwdlingpLce,thq,ly,¥llfl' ord~;el!er in ~.he. 
time hI) .lie 91:. d wcltili~pl;~c'.,. ~!~ wife, his ,i:hiidico;' or !er'l~nt~, 
the~ b(,hg v~:t~:i:1,and put in feM an(\' drea~ ";bj the-fam',:: .:;.~h, 
Ol~ fa!' tile r~iil1:11iigof any' perron or perfohs ll1 orn9ara,po~t:pny 
11'gb .... '''1'; brb? 0, rUI th.; fe!oniclls (t;;.,l;ng0t" any'hor il!, g.dli
i!lt,1or m,:rq. 9th, or fart;1t:.f.,;l{J;.i:lt!s brt:akiug of allY (hvdl-:
i:ll..~h~ufc b:/(by"mJ tzkir~r aw;:.y 'cf ::..ny goods or <;!;attds, 
~. • ".' " OJ • bci"1J 



bd'llg 'j~ ar'y dwelling-houie, th:! oWtlcrOraIiy p<:rfim btii'g 
derein 'and put in fear., 

" U. 'J 'he benefit of dergy fl;JaIlMt be allowccl ~o nrinci[>3L ia, 
rile feoconti degree; in a~'y oftbecaft!s 3b(~v('me!l.!:i(,weh , \ 

Ill. It filali n.:.t be allowed toacceH~r:es bet: 'Yl! tn~ fa'':~, lit,: 
in'inurd~fj zd, or, burglary; 3(1, ~r at£.r.m~,~'1: c'~<nL~10'1 law; 
4th, or for the wilful burning of,,!ny ('ourt hotif2 .. or C0'unty~ 'or 
pl~blicprifon, or ofthe, oJil'c ,of t:1e c:erk ofaltY court withi:l 
this commonwealth; 5th, or,for tire rc;bbing nfany ?erfoll or 
perf OilS ill th .. ir dWd:ing-hodl:sor dwel.in~ pl.::cc.", the owner 
or dweUOFintbe ,famedwcH'ing-hou::': or, dweilillg; place; ijis 
wife, his chilo.r(:,n or fe,fvant~ thcIl, being within avd put in fe:1l' 

and dreaJby'"the-fame; 6th,or tQr the robbing \)hmyp;::r(ol1 or 
pc : {i,ns itFornear abvutany. high Wi y. : , '{:i, 

1 V. ItfhaU beallo' .';;t to pdllCip'iisand :JccelLriesia ~n or. 
fences whkh would otl1ei\vifehe wi:hout clergy, ",hethe,nhe 
fatne be 'newly created by anyaB:! of ,t:~eGi~n~;r.l1 AH~:nlbly, or 
exift'undertheoommOIl,hw, unkL it'b~ t,lli • .,;,!} .Lway by the ex- . 
prefs words offome aCt of Aflembly., " " . 
tV. It fuallito.t be allowed to any p~rf()O more tha!1011C~ ex-, 
cept'in the foll~wjl~gcaffl', that i~ t" fa,;):, ~Vhcnfoever :lIly per
fon fh~l have bee a adflli:t~ed to.th,e, belHit ('f cLrgv, fiJC;h ad~ 
miffioriJhall notopera,c as 'aparXl;.;: or'd!fch;lr;;,' ror otheri:\f~ 
tmc(sof,a: clcrgy.}bletY'lUrC, comr.uted h}hhl b~f()rl.:l that <ld
roimon.t~,the bene.fitd:tlergy, b:.zt he Ihaltbe ag;a;~l al.\$)V'!(;J 
thehen'efitofd~rgy for every odwf ,ofri:ce <.J a 'cler;;y'.:~'l(l !!J

turecomm.itted bvhim bd"urethat ad:'ni.iion to the t}eneft~ e;f 
de;-!iY' ,and, thaI, tbe bc:rnedin ,the'lnnd, f, ,r e,.c';7 h;~:t «6::11'::':. 

Vl'l. nut ,if al~y p-:rf.ll!l wh" {baH have bfl'n C:ice aJ;~litt ... d t() 

the benefit of ~Jcq~ II, ihill! bd(lre lh,t aonlL::on l]ilVe eJll!mitted 
arivoffence.,:in'v, i,'ch th~ benefu;(,f clergy- is not albwd 1y 
law, or r,nll after t'1,t admiiIl<m cO:T,mit "nv olen .. ',: in whdl 
'the bem;fit of clergy is even alloweJ'by 1.1'11, "he G'li:iii fllterQe .. m 
wi~ho~dle ben~ii~ of c icr;7 ' ", 

< VI1.iA fi:.:mafefhall· in ,,11 C'~lr& !,nC'riv~ t~~ fm.! It;':?'1t''r..t. 
and ll:and in lhe fame'~o!lditi(,n wllh r_\,j;':l. t()"ll~e b~,~~}t vr 
clergy, a~ a '-,,<1:,.'., ' ' 
• V IH.,A flw~ ;1'!:>11 in,flI1 ~:lf.:'~ r"r ':"'~ th~ tJ!T1e jl:~'0::t1c:ir. 
SInd Rand in'tile f~:n~coll':i'i(J:1,wi'.:l' t.;,,;,;::,t ['" Llc ~~"'Ldlt of 
c1eig"".a~:a·ffecwg~H".n~ub,t(), ", ,,'" 
_ IX~ N <,·tiling iatHis.;{d cpo ~iM'l, r.uJl be c:}:i~rl'~d (0 t:dc: 

- L' 1:. ,- l' f .::1.. '". ' , - h' . ' -po.ray tile (lCi;C-lltOI C C p;l',:nr-'Ol!Yl ::":? o~}er~ce, IlLn,,,( "It 15 

flOW al·lowed hya"y a~t of tht' I.,jcnerd A[p~:\~,h·. or toJ ;\:lo',~r 
'it in, any offence, 'trl:d1 which jt i!t~\f)w ''';;i;~; ~;';'1 taken av.a}', 
by anJ act ':)1 tne,G':fll.:l'al,Aaeh,h!y. .:.~. f·' 

i: .. ".,. P.cLie!; 
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Befides the cafes particularly mentioned tn the foregoing law, 

there are many vthc,s in which clergy i<; taken away by fpecial 
aCts of the legil1ature, whicl~ being interfperi~d under their pro
Vr lides) it will be fufficient here barely to rder to thofe 
tdcs. 

C'er,"Y is taken away for the following offences, viz. 
£UGGJ:.,RY, See C BUGGERY: 
BURNING HOU~ES &c. See" BURNING. 
CERTIFICA1ES. Stealing them&c. See LARCENY. 
COUNTERFEITING Coin &c. See: ' COIN.' 
COUNTERFElTING the real of the rigifrer of the 

Jand -office. r. I. p. 26 I • 

FORG}RY, in variomjnfrances, See' FORGERY.~ 
INSPECTORS of TOBACCO--!fiuing receipts for 

tobacco not delivered to them, or more than one re
ceipt for the fame tobacco, unlefs authorifed by law.
See Y. I. page 278. 

LAND- WARRANTS-Stealing them. See ' LAR. 
CENY, and F. t. p. 2{,I. 

LOAN.OFFICE CERTIFICATES-Stealing them, 
or prefenting them for payment, knowing them t@ be 
ftolen. See' LARCENY,' and P'. I. p. 261. 

RAPE, See ( RAPE.' 
SLA V ES-Confpiring to rebel &c. See' SLA VES.~ 
SLA VES-Adminiftering medicine, unlefs it appears fa 

the court that it was done with no ill intent, and that no 
bad confequences refulted. See' SLA VE~.' 

STEALING, OR SELLING any free perfon as a fla;\te, 
P'. I. p. 199. 

STEALI!"G A SLAVE. Pol. p .. 199. 
TREASON-By Jevying war againft the commonwealth, 

within the fame, or adhering to its e!1emies, giving them 
aid and ccmfort ;-or efiabliihing' a government wlthin 
its li;,1:tS, independent of it. F. I. p. 282. 

1V,\RE·BOUSEoR STORE-HOUSE-Breakingthem 
in the night or day, "xl i:ealing then~ol!t above' the va
lue ~'f 4 dollars.-See ~ LARCENY,' and f/, f. p. 216. 

Vi Ol\H N-Unlawful and carnal knowledge of a woman 
child under ten years old. See WOMEN. 

\V R b_ CKS-Stealing from <1 ve::~i wrecked i feloDY with
Qui: (Jerryv. See' v; RECKS: 

The letters ;ith which the perfon admitted to I~ll:rgy W!lS di
rcc1cJ to be burnt by the Hatut':' of 4 lien. 7. c. '3. viz. M. 
j~~·r murd("r, Von;! T. lJr othC"f felony, in the blawn of the left 
t;lIllHb, l~~d c'<>ntio1"';;:> in p,actice in this country. 

Bu.t 
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B,ut no manfhaU be ouRed of his clergy a [cconJ til-ne, by 

the b.ne mark in nis hand, . or by a paroi avermel1~ witho'!~ :ne 
record tell:ifying it ; and itfeems, that if he deny he is the L?orne 
perCon, iliiIe lJIu't be jillOed upon ir, and tn.·r! to be lhe Ll:1H:: 
perfon, before he ca:'I be oufted of d::rgy. 2 l-1. H. 373. 

VJh.ere the I,m' crC.ltcs a m. w. felony ar.:4 does not (,i~rrc['ly 
take away the benentof clergy it is to be .. Howed. I-l. PI,: .. ;. 
230 • . '.,., 

But ifthe law eoach generally 'that it !hall be febn}" witho'Jt 
benefit of clergy, I r that he 1tail fufr-'r as in Cilf.:s of telony 
without benefit cf clef!~Y': this excludes it in all cireumlbL!Ces 
alld to all intents. 2. H. ll. 235. 

In .aU cafes v.here a law <JuH,:th clergy in c~,fe of any felQny 
created by ftatute, the indictment muH pccciiely bring .he p.,r;.J 
within tbe cafii def:;, ibcd by tht:: II alute:; ut:lCfwiie, ailiw' p(jr~ 
fibly the fa6t~i:f;lfbe Wiltlill the itatutc, ;;.no .it ma.y 1:) <lpp.ar 
upon the evidence, yet it it be r.ot alleged in "the, indi,;bll';;l1t, 
the party tho', convi~ {hall have Ill:> cb-gy. z H. H. 3.:;6. 

But altho' the c~te be fo laid in the i'it.:id &lent as t;) l': inr; it 
witbin the ftaturc, and ouft the prifonerof cLrgy, yet, if upo 1 

tbe, evidence. it appears to be witbH:lt the fiatute, and a Idx,! 
only, the jury ought to find himruilty of the felony only, and 
not of the matter laid i;tthe indjetment, and thereuponthe pri
Coner' fhall be aElmitted to his clergy. And this is commonly 
done. /.d. 

However" if the offence was <:apital at common law, aoo'a 
:natute only excludes it from clergy, the I11diament, in fucll 
cafe, need not conduM againfl the form of tbe )latute; becauf<t 
th~ Gatute doth' not alter the nature of the o/fC'nce, but lea yes 
jt to its propu judgment, and onl), takes away a perfooal pri-
vilege of cxcmpticlI1 from fuch juJgmcnt. ~ j lawK . 3+2. , 

'''v here all ad taketh a way clergl' fmin lhe principal, anc! 
faith nothing of the acceHory, the itccdloriesbefore as well as 
after tbeJatt, !h;.;,ll hMc tl1t:ir c\(:rgy. H. Co. 37. FqJI. 355. 

III. At 'lohat time it m:(;!f be de/:Janded. 

By the ancient COmmQil law, the be~efu of clergy was de
rnall~i.::d as Coon as the prifoncr w<!s br· .. ·l5:.:!ltto the lJ;.r, I",;"rd 
any indic':tmentor proo:f:ding agamii: him. hut tHi~ was found a 
great inconveni<"lIce to the prifuner, b~cac!f..: pUHiDly he' !ll'g:lt 
have been acquillcd of the fdony; 0- if no':, yet in cafe of an 
inque1t of oiiice he bit his Cnal!cn:;e to '-ueh i;~;:r:d', a:.d ,-,i):Hl 

{ucb iuqud! fOIolOd, he loll: his go.;Ui> a.:.d tilt: fr~ii(;; o~· hi:; lalllil. 
, And. Q. . 
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And therefore C J, PriCot, witb the ad'1ice of the 0 her judges 
in the reign of Hen. 6. for the tafcty of the innccent, would 
J10t allow the pt ifoner the benefit of clergy befNe be had plead
ed to the felony, and (having the benefit of his challenges and 
other advantages) had been conviCted thereof; which courfe 
hOlI!, been generally obfervcd ever 1lnce. " InJi. J64. z H. H. 
37g• 

And this benefit of clergy may be al!owed by the court in 
dilcr'ticn, tho' the party challer.ge it uct. H. PIcas. 239. 

iv. The 1feCl if clergy a/lo~tJed~ 

. A;perfol1 receiving the bendlt of clergy by being burnt in 
th.e hane, is refiored to his credit and Ina, be a good witnefs. 
2 H. ll. 338. 
. And it is holden that after a man is admitted to his clergy it 
is a£Hona1)le to call him felon; becaufe his cff"ence being par· 
eoncd by the ftatute, all the infamy and other confequeiices of 
it are d,fcharged. 2 Hawk. 365. 

Th.e forfeitures which formerly accrued on attainder or convic
tion of felony, arc now abolifhed by our laws. See' Attainder. 

c o I N. 
See title' Coin,' in the Append;» to this work. 

T o '~ounterfeit, aid or abet in counterfeiting any c:oira 
. made current in this commonwealth, or to make or affift, 

aid or abet in Imking bJf.: cc.iil) or to pars any folCh counterfeit 
or bale coin, knOWIng it to be counterfeit, or bafe, is felony 
withcut benefit of clcr2,Y. Yo I. p. 250. 

---.-.--- ----- ... _-,--_ .. _--
COM l'VI I- T 1\1 E NT. 

,;~ rH~l'J a perron .j~ ,Ho-d'we;> by any of the means men. 
V ,,' tlOl1d under Wi~ .1rrej;, and brOl:O!!it btfore a rna

gilha>e, he !l.ou!:!, afc~r ~:;::ur.ini;1;::- into t;1e Ik:me aJld cir. 
·curnfLlOces of the cri~ne allegEc, either dij";/;'lrge, Imi./, or ca,,,.. 
mit him, ~)ee 4 Bftrc,ts. 296. 

A cmt:fiitmr!nt or il.iiiim;J" then, is a W:3rT'Iat bv which a 
crimind is fent to p.j(Oll; and m;uim:tj' is fo called; from the 
firil: word wl!l~lI lfll'(}~~ in latin ,-lwdel' which will be fhewn, 

I 
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Who may be committed; and to 'U!hat place, 
'Iheform of the commitment. 
'That the jailor pdf receive the prffmer. 
~hall certify the ccm,i;itmcnt. .. 
Commitmmt dijcharged. 
Precedents of commitments. 

Wh9 may be committed; and to what pla(e~ 

If the offence be not bailable, pr the n:.utv cannot find bail, 
hie is to be c;emmitted to the co'unty jail bv tl~e lIIittimv.s of the 
jufiice, (.'f warrant IJnder hili hand and' !e.,], conta;nin; the 
caufe of his commitment; there to abide till delivered by dli~ 
courfe of law. 4 [;/a~·/~'s. 3;)0. • 

.And it is laid, tlMt wht.:refoever a j~,ft;ce if' i;Yl;)Ow,~rcd by any 
ftltutc to· bind a perfon over, or to c~lUre him to dry :". certail~ 
thing, and fuch perion being in his i'rcLl1ce ihaH I el,\['-: to be 
bound or to dp fuch tiling, the juftice may c(l:nmit bi~:l to 1b~ 
jail, to remain there till he flull comply. 2 BaH:. : 16. 

If a prifoner be brought before a jufiicc expri;[,iy c:~;l:~cd 
with felony upon oath, the jufiice cannot Ji!ch.rg~ hi!1l~ b.!c 
,i.uti bail or commit him. 1. j l. H. 12J. 
. But if he be charged with ,fuli>icion or,ly of felony, yet jf 
there be no felony at all proved to be committed, 01' it t~le fac-~ 
charged as a felony be in tru:h no felony ill point of law, the 
ju~ice may difcharge him: ao; if a man be chargc:d with fdony 
for ftealing a pareei of the fieehold or for clrrying away what 
was delivered to him, and fuch like, fo~ which tho' there m", 
b.:ca"fe .to cluj h~m ov,'r ,,5 for ~ t.l'c:fpJ!s,. the jltil~c;: 1.1;:lY ,.J~ 
ch:~rg:c hm;:n to f.;bn?, b~caufelt IS.I.lot khl!1Y. hutlf.d'1·;l': 

be i(!)::d by a'lOt:;tr~ ~b'l' It be! by ru':1, .v':;':Hr~, or fUI l.k:::.'_": 

(w:1icll is IIot pn'i:;erl Y feioilY) cr in ,!!;:;;j::,; an OJll.;:llt upon l. 

• J.~iilifta ofjutiic{:' in CKectl'iol of r.::: oFfice (wiiiLII ii l10t <.it .!!l 
1,·1,,11\) yt!: the iu;~iL"c Ol:!!!H 11M to c';rC~i~.r!C him, f lr he mu,t 

rI ,. • .. 

t!lldl'Tf,o i:is lri"J i~r j.; "Co tht:{.;:"n: 11-:: iHatt b~ c..u;n!1l;~t~J, 
~jr at teat( b"ii;;c. 'J, .Ii. H. !2J. 

But comrn~UH~l~:t b) l~'~e .i·.;~1·~ce:; cf the' Di'?aCe rJ.inol'l i··} ill! 
c·,rr-~ (CV"F-T'( {')" (V' !) ..... ~.; •. • .. · •• 1 ; •. ,.: •• ,,,:,, .• : {-j.-ny (·r h:,rher 
~~~:~ ~,:)~ .;~, •• ~' • 1 ~,_; ~~:~~ •. ',' 0 !~~~~ ~ .. : .~~:.-':,"~'~~ ~.:'._!'. i~_ "e: t~ •. -1 

(l,._. c ... ~ out t:.> r..." ... Ln~ t""'j .. I "._ ., ... !1 n,a.~ I.LJC~ .,n 
• , .• - • ~ .... J. • I . 

t~:.'tr~L)j.·t; H l~C O!It.!f to puy 1:-;1 or !l;"i{I. ::rr~.{H"~; dy rcc( 5n[:;:~n~~. 

to t~;!" l". l'e 0"" '."- n '1' ~ .... b~ C;)'r:.L~! .. ~..:~{. !lv, L) ';)..,;. th.::ln'cTo;;\.J . ' .. " ." ; . -' t,.: ..... v.. ..., " 

.PJ ~l':Ai.! y. .L) (;i~. ;.J 7 c .. 
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II. :J be j'}rm of the commitment. 

I. It mnft be in writing, either in the name d the common· 
weal'h, an'i only tefL'd by the p'rlor. who makes it, or it rnay 
'be ma'l~ hy fuch perl()!1 i!i hi:. 0,"0 nametC exp-<!11inghis office, 
or authori:y, and muf!: be direded t.J the Jailor, Of keeper of 
the pdfon. 2 Haw. ,1 9. " 

Yet the mention·of. the name and' authority of, ~ juftice: 
(lord if.olefays) in thebe:gi'tnin~ oUbe miltlmus,~snot always 
f(xeii:.ry, for the,feal ~ulfl fuh(cnpti.,n of tile jt.I1l::ce to tne,mit,. 
ti!~lU:;, :~ fufficient Vi,sr.Hit to tnt ja:lor, for it may be fl.1Jplied 
b} a'/::rment, that it wa~ done by the j:,dlic<"'. 2 H H. 1 :1.2. 

2 It ~hould contain the J~am,e andlurn<tme of the pany com
mbted, jf knll~ .. n; if l1otknown, ',t,benit may be fl:lHicicllt to 
(l(,fcri>e the perfen hyhi~ age, flature, complexion, colour of 
t;s \-''';', and the like, and. to add that he refufe(h to tell his 
U"llIeJ H. H .. S77' 

3. It iff:lfe~ut oot Ilc-ceff:lry, . to Jet for~h, that the party is 
chiirgcd 1J;,,·n oath. 2 }f..iW. '20~,'· ' 

4. It ollght to C{JIlb}j'l the cwte, as fo;- tre:1fon, or felony,· 
or f:.'~i)icion th-:feof; ()th~rwi;;", if it c:JIltai.n 'no c~u[e at all, if 
t\" pn!oner et::zrci'it is no (,ffence at all: wil.:.re:1s if the mitti
roUe, contab;;:d the cmf-:,the ekapewere· trea(o.1 or felony, tho' 
he were n0tgui!ty_ of the ()n~~nCe; .and: _ thtrlfore for the cum
mO:i\vcalrh'~ beneht, and that the, pnhmtr may be the more 
fafeh kept, tlie mittimus ought ro cOlijain the caufe~ 2 fnjf~ 52. 

Anj h,crel,pon itappeareth, that a w~rrant or m.ittimu~ to 
: apf • .o;er to fuch .hingo; as ihall be objected againft :li.1l, is u:tcIly 
againrHaw. 2 h!/t 591.' " . " . 

A:(;,; it oughtto c,?nt.<il! the certainty of the cauf,~; and th"re
fore if It he (or felony, it Olzgr't not to b.~ s~:;(;r3ilytur fd:mYt 
b~lt it,llluf!::c:o!)t.ihIJI>~ fi)cci .. l Ilatu,re ,,( the felony, brietl>', as 
~Jr fe!un; ft thul'ath ~lJiCh mz one, or forbllrglary, in break
ing [;)0' ~wf:/e (ii/uch- {.i1l one: . . and· the ... re IC)il is, . becault:it may., 
ap:)I;<tr to dl': Judges UpO!} an f}fibc(Js L·O~F;·$. whether it be felony 
or:.ot. 2 H.I!. 122 .. '3 blacks J3-~. ., 
. But the want h~,t(Jf leems no~to make the commitment ab ... 
fdutch voiJ, iiI ,IS to li/l)JI.'tt the jailo~ t;Q a f;,~He.: imprifomnei1t.; 
bur it iiedn aVC!'f:H:nt t., (:){C'\zfCtAe ;jai:oror officer,' thaL tile 

mattcrwas tor ,·1o,ny. ·1 H. }I. 58.,.. . 
5 l t muH ba'/e an .apt' collchdicn;. a:; if it is for fdr'ny,to 

o('t,;in him' till bc:he tb~;,:e deiivercd by jaw, or hy order oHaw, 
or by due courle (,1' iaw21J. 120. 2 H.H., : :!3.· .. . 

lSut .if the condufioll be irrl'gu!.ll-, it co'hnot ieem to make 
tbt: Wilrraut Vv!~, but &.he la.w will rejeCt th.:t whlChci&furp;us. 

• q •• '0. .~l ~~h"i' .•• " tt"'C'~' ~ ,~' .. , .. ~ '.',: ... t • •. ].t, ... ~ a:,e 

" ~;""'; 
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zgt', and the reft Olall fland; fo that if the mattt'.r appear to be 
fuch, for which he is to remain in cufiody, or be 'bailed, he 
ihall be bailed or c('mmitted as the cafe requir~s, and not dif
char~ed, but the wron~ con~l .. fiol1 {hall be rejeCted. ~ H .. H. 
S84· 

It is alfo to be obferved that a commitment grounded on a 
fiatute ought to be COllforlJlabJe to the method prefcril'ed by it. 
As where the ov~(feerl' were c',mmitted for refufil1g to account, 
and the warrant concluded in the common form, until they be 
duly difchilTl,>;ed <lcc0roing to law; upon the return of an habelll 
corpus the court held the! commitment vOid, becaufe the warrant 
C;lt;;Jt to have concluded, there to r~m;].;n until hI.! lhall account 
ail the 4l EI. c. 2. doth appoint. And a difference is, where 
;< man i~ c~)mmittetl as a criminal, and where only for contu· 
:G.:.:',CyP ill tilt' firfr cafe, the commitment muftbe, until dif. 
':i:;lr~cd <lClOrd'lIg to Jaw; but in the latter, until he comply. 
2 ;'Iaw Not. 33. 

V/b::rc a fbw:e appoints irr-prifonment, but limits no time 
~o'." lUi'g, in !i .. e:1 c,.!~ tbt: prifuLl(;I mUlt remain at the difcretion 
'f th~' CGurt. Da/t. c. 170, 

o. ! t muH be under feal; a:'ld without this the commitment 
is ulILm tul, th~ jailGr is liable to f,tl[e imprifonment and the 
wilful efcape by the jailor, or breacb of ptifon by the felon, 
nl .. kcs no felony. I fl. H. 583. 

Bu,t this n:ult not be intended of a commitment by the fem. 
f: :.s, or o,her cow t of record; for there the record itfelf, or the me . 
mOi t;,; fi(;red, which may at, any time be entered of record, i, a 
fttt!.i~·ient warrant, without any warr::.nt under leal. I H. H. 584. 

It fhouldalfo fet forth the place at which it ill made (that it 
fllt:y appear to ee within the jurifdicHonoof the juftice) 2. Haw. 
119· 

It mufl: ale,) have a certain d.,,:!", of the year and day. 2 H. 
H. 123. 

III. 'That the jailor foall rccei-vt? the prb'Ol1cr .. 

If the jailor f11all refufe to receive a felon, or take a:1Y thi!'!g 
for receiving !:i;;l, ,he thall be pu.r.:fllcJ fvr the fame by the jul
.icef. DOlt. c. J 7o~ 

It ftc:ms, that r(;~ubrJy no one can jufiify the de~~iil;!l; a 
pri1~)J1'er i.-, cuHody out ,.1' the common jail, un!t.:[; there be [u;!;e 
p lIlicu!.H rea ton rur fa doing; a, jf the party be fa dangeroz.;fi y 
1;~K, that it wO:lld c:ppm:lltiy h:l;~:,mi his' life to lcad hil1l t" j;pi, 
or ra n.: he (,\l;d<.:!\t d~,,:;er of "" 1·.'i~JilS from reb::!." or ~1I<.1 U~;:. 
1 1-.1iJ"';o u!1. 
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Jr. Shall certfJ; tl~e commitment. 

The jailer being an officer bound to give his attendance. ae 
court, 'to bring thi~ber,his priloners, and toreceiv(: fuch ,a~ 
, may be c()mOlitte~1 (Dolt c. 195,') ought always tt> certify 
his commitm~nt with the p,rifoner., 

Y. Commitment difcharged~ 

It feems that a perC on leg illy committed for acrirn.e", eer .. 
tainly appearing to have b~en done by forne one or other, can· 
,not lawfully be difcharged till he be acquitt,.d on his trial, or 
have an igll0r~m1!S (not a true bili) .follod by the grand jury, or 
nOne to profecute him on a proclamation for th,~~ pu rpofemade ' 
by the juftices~ But if a perC on be committed on a bare fufpi": 
cion wi~hout an indi6tment, for a fuppofed ,crime, where after~ 
.wards it3pp:!ars that there was none, as for ,the murder of a 
perf Oil thoultht to be dead, who afterwards is found to be alive; 
it bath been holden, that he may be fafelydifmiaed~ithout ant 
farther proceel!ing. for thathe who Cuffers him to efcape is pro
perly pU:1ifbble only as an ~accdlJry to his fuppofed ,offeJlce,~ 
and it is impoffible that there fhould bean acccfiary, where 
tpere can be no principal; and it would be hard t() pUIlHh one 
for a contempt, in difi-egarding a commitment founded 00 a 
fufpicion, a.ppearing in fo uncontefted a maml:!l'to begroullQ~ 
l~;s. 2 Haw. 121.' 

rIo Precedents of commilments.' 

I. Gener.J warrant of coml'llitment. 

county to wit. 

Te (!heriff cr cOJlfi~ble as the caft may be) :md to the 
keeper of the jail in the LiJ county. 

Y'heJe are to cr;mmcllid YIJU the laid theri&' (ar' conftabie )in the 
"qme of t 7,e commonu'ea(th, forthwith ta COI7''i./ry (liid delIver int, 
the cUJlai), of tbe Jaid kee;~e,. of t·,e./aid jail, the bJay ot A 0, if 
&.-.charged u~ole me'if, ,&c. (here dc:crihe Lh'~ of.,. 
fence) /ind you tlJt jaid k'4er (l're hm:by required to 1'cce'ive 
the jai{J A 0, into 'jollr cujJody i1'lthe Jaid Jail, and kim there 
fa/ely to tef/', tmti/ be jhil" tbence b.,' difchargedbv'dliecourfe of 
'''~i). GhJm 1i1ldr:r my hand and jeal at the CC*:ity a.,;'orl/aid, tbis 

da} of in the ;1:::7 &c.:' 
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2 .. Mittimus for fJony. 
C(1unt y to wit. 

To the ket'per of the jail of th~ Lid cO\ln~y. 
Whereos A 0, k~, of [:]c./!lhOUft r , i:f,thoa.'1 arr~!letl 

(Dr [liji :0 71, of a/I:; n) by him, as it IS laid, co,mmttld, l'; I, ealing 
oj tbe 'value oj the prope1·ty of of 0"c. Cl'iJere_ 

fore on f,~.fJail of the {aid commoilwealtb T c?11Itna;d ,Oil, tbat yvu 
rmi-vt tbe j'uid A 0, int, pur tuJlody ill the {aid jail t1ure t!1 
remain tili he l, delivered {rom ),our cz..I!lJdy by due courfj of law. 
Givm uder my hand and feal, at the/aid county, thl d .. y 
if in tbe y~·al' of the commonwealth. 

3- A NOT HER. 

county to wit. 
J P, a juUice of the peace for the iJ.iJ county; to the keeper 

-of the jail i,l the faid county. -
fJ htje are in the commonwealtb's name t(l charge and comman'; 

,]011, that )'OU receive into your faid jail, the body of A 0, late ot" 
hz the faid county, yeoman, taken .by A C, conf/able of 

;n the {aid COUllty, and by him brought before me for fufpiCion of 
felony, that is to lay, for flea/ing _ and thntyou fiifelj k'l!f(J 
the faid1 0, in youTfaid jaL until he Jhall thence be delivered 
by due courfeof law. Given under my hand and feal C$ c. 

4. AN 0 THE R. 
county to wit. 

To the keept'r of the jail in the faid county. 
! fend you herewith tbe body of A 0, late of &c. 'a""':"(", 

token and brought before me jor {:1 c. (here dt:fcribe the o{fcw::-) 
.lind yOIl the foid j(Ji/~r are bereby COl!'lwandfd to rt'ai,ve De /r,irl 
A (I. intI) you, jail am! oifi?rlj, alit! hif/l{bf.·e FIe/y tl) ketp ~iil 
bejhall be thence diFhurged by d,!t?coup of law. Glum uider 
my IWld and jea' (j;' c • . 

s. Mittimus in the na:nc cf the c:::I!1ffiOnwel!rh. 
''{;r!;-

county tr. wir. 
The commonwealth of V!rr-ini<l ,0 the keeper o~ the jail of the 

"ilf< f:i,l county, g:Ci~(;"?: 
1';' h~lwr; A 0, late rf in tbe {rut! C07:1I>'], Y!Cr.1r7J1, IS 

arref.:d /rn'j'(/j'.ici{Jl1 qlf:km· hy !mll) aJ it is rli.<l, c:"r'/lItit~~{/') '" 
fel4nioufJ ta:';,;.; Gild cun;';";' away ~f I;)e 'Vlllue of 

tile 
• • 
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the ;roplrtr of lim are t~'r'r'rft.,., commanded ttJ receive I", 
foid A U, intfJ ~'our cZ!Jiody in tbe foid jail, there t~ /':Jmn;n iill 
hebe delivered out of,your ('!fledy by t/;e laws of tbit COi,u"WI

wealth. Witneis J P, (J11t oJ the cQmm07lWeallb'!j::jlices n/ligned 
to keep the peace for the laid COU1lty, at the county o{orc[«il, 'this 

day of in the )'ear tltla in :the year Dflhl 
co.mmonwealtb. ' 

CON F E S S ION. 
A confeffion is either lxprefs, or implied. 

U P("N a fimpJe ahd plain confeffi~n of the indithnent. tht; 
court hath nothillg to do but to award judgment: but it 

i~ uruall) \'cry backward in receiving and recording fuch con. 
Hli<'O, out cf tendernefs to the life ·of the prironer; and will 
ge~ 'd'y ad\'ife him to retract it, and plead to the indictment. 
4 BI,"ks Com, 329. 

AI' i 1 p:i.J confeffioll is where a defendant, in a cafe not ca .. 
pit 1, 'ot~, ll<:t JilLC'uy own himfdf guilty, but in a manner ad .. 
mits it, by yielding to the mercy of the commonwealth's judges 
or juttices, and defiring to fubmit to a {mall fine, which th" 
court may accept without putting him to a direct confeffion. z 
Ho'U;k. 333. 

Mr. Hawkins fays, I take it for granted, that no confeffiGn 
whatfoever, fhaJl, before final judgmen~ deprive the defendant 
of the priviiege ()f taking exceptions in arceO:·. of judgment, to 
faults apparent in the record; for the judges mull IX tz!/icio, take 
llotice f)f all fuch faults, and anyone as ami~us curia: may in. 
form them. z Hawk. (6. cd.) 470. 

The confeffion of the defendant, taken on an examination 
before jufl:k(!~ of the peace, or in difcourfe with private perfons, 
it is {aid, may bo given in evidence againfi: the party cdnfeffing, 
ht:t not ?~:~in{1: others. 2 Hawk. 604-.-But it iliould be ob~ 
{~"\'ed, tin ( tbi.; (;xamimti(·n of the offender, being taken ia 
purluance of the fl:atute of EllgJand of J & 2 P. & 1\';;. c. J3. 
w;~!ch j:; 1I0~ in Lrcc in this country, the trial of a climim:l, in 
this St;;.t~, muit be gov(',:~ed by the l'L!les of the Ct;m~l.~ln i;!w, 
ami our own acts of i~ii:;d:'ly.; neither of whi(:h will jufiify his 
ovm examination in order to C0;.1I1Iit tim. S-:e 4' B,ads. 296. 
1< I. p. IC9 of the Reviled L',J ... -in the c~:e of ~ ;,l;vatc c(;.n
tellioo, it it:cms now i:) be the moll: mod,ern opir,ion, that it 
{tJouiJ be received with great caution; and it h laid, thatif it 
be: m"dc either thro' the !la,tel y of hope, or the imprdinfls of 
fear, it is notadmiffible. !lee 2 Ht,/.w. (6 cd.) 0041lUt.::::. (1) (2.) 
A 1)/ n .1'$ "57 ' -r M"~""~.) • 

CQ.ofpir~cy. 
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I lYhat it is. 
II. fL·w puniJhable. 

B' y t~ common hw there cail be no doub:. ~ut that ~lJ r.on
federates whatfQever, wrongfully to preJudice" tlH·d per

fon, are ~ighly crimina!; as where dbers pf'rlons cOI.fcd·:ratc 
!o,' ether by il:direCl means to impoverHi. a third pt>rfon, c r faIn,! 
and maliciouily to charge a tnll1 with being the ntpmed father 
of a baftard child, or to maintain one another in any man;;:r 
whether it be true or fd!fe. I HauJ. 190. 

By J7. / (II R. C~nd. J78b. c. 22.) p. 33. of the Rl· .... ;.'(·d 
Code it is enacted, 'That conij>irators be tho:y that do COI'!(:(!e

, rate and bintlthemfdves by oath, (ovenant; or other a!tial,r:'~1 
, that every of t!1em {hall aiJ and hCilf the other fl.lliely and cm-. 
'lici .. uily, to move or caufe [0 be moved, any ir:dictmem tor 
, infe>rmation againfi another on the part of the com-nJl ... :'::l:th, 
, and th:-:fe who are convitted thereof at the fuit of the common
C wealth, {lHa be punilhed by imprifo.Qment and ame:rce ... el1~] 
'at the dif.:retioa of a jury.' 

From this definItion of confpirators, it feems clearly tn fol
low, contrary to the opinion of lord Coke, tbat nnt only .hole 
whu actuaily caufc an hmocent man to be india-cd, 3rd al;o to 
be tried upon the indidment, whereupon he is lawfully acquit
ted, are properly confpirators, but that thofe alto are 1:ui1ty <:f 
this offence, who barely confpire to indict a m~n falny and ma
JiciG>ufiy, whe/het they do any act in profecution ot fuch COI1-

'piracy or not. I H(IW. 189. L. Raym. u69. 
But an allion will not lie for the confpiracy,unlcfs it ~c pu~ 

In eX{'clJtion; fur in fueh cafe;, the damage is the gro:!::d cf the 
action L Raym. 378, 

Alfo it phinly app':ars from the words cf the fhtllt~, that om 
perron ,!Iene C<>.!~!1ot be gll:!~/ of t:o!11:Jra~J', w:~hln t: • .:: p:;rr::ri; 
cf it; from whe!"cc it fon()w~, that if O!ll th~ d:;Lndants ~· .. h,; 
ar~ P"o[cc;;t:::d for f.,'ch ;\ c(·n!p:rai.'y he acquitted bu,: <':1f.') tnc 
<l,qq;it,;! of tr.e n;lt i" t~1';;; acqllht.d or th;,t OJ1~ allo: And Up\!l 

!i'~ fame gWL1 'd it h.ltn been h. i,!::n, t:1.Ir. no i:.:ch p.(,(c.':Ii,i··.-:. 
is ma;nt02iilabk, "g;.:;1lt a hulb.iIId am! )\ :fe opty, h·::I'I\'~ {\':toy 
ne dh:cn,~d but ';1S om' pl:;IJIl !:1 hw; l'l!~ it is Ct'rt..lin, t1u~ 
:.n :lChOD on the c<.ic-, in th::: nat:,lre d >I co! 'i-!Ji;'~'- y, m::y 'c"! 
LrolLht ag,t:J1I~ 0111: o!:ly; alfil, it halO t'~ln rc-[vh-d, t'u.t if 
filCh ~U1 adiGIl h;; brolJ~ht aga;nfl t:':ver"l per:c::s, anJ all btl: 
one be acquitted, ,yet jutigmcilt may be gi'''-J.l :!g;ci:1lt tb.:t O.le 

() r.ly. I fiaw. 191. 
111 the cafe of P.o.-' againft Cote anJ 

,nd v.'if~ and fen·ants w~rc ind1':1:ea :or 
R, 

o~be~·s" Th~ i1Ufb'lf·d, 
• .. • I 

a c(;n_;~Ji;;.":y to rJ.Hi1 tn~ 
. . tr ... J~ 
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trade of the pro[ecutor; \\ ho was the king's card maker. The 
evidem:e againft them was, that they at feveral times had given' 
money to the pro!ecutor's apprentices, to put greafe ill the pafie; 
which had fpoiled the cards. But there was no account given, 
that ever more than one at a time was prdent, £110' it was 
prm·ed they had all given money in their turns. 1 twas objcct
cP, that this could not be a confpiracy; for feveral perfons might 
do the fame thing, without having any previous cfl)mmunication 
with each (!)~her. But it was ruled, that the defendants being 
all of a family, and concerned in making of cards, it would 
amount to evidence of a confpiracy. Sir. 144-

K. again'll KimTcrjley arid Moo,.e~ An information was brought, 
IWing forth that the defendants being evil difpofed perfons, in 
order to extort money from, my lord Sunderland, di.d confpire 
to~ether to .. charge my lord ",ith endeavour.ing to commit foJomy 
with the fald M~01·i!. The defendant Kmnerjley only appears, 
znd pleads to iilile, '. and is found· guilty. And now exception 
was taken in arret! of judgment,. that to every confpiracy there 
mull: be two perfons at leafi; whereas here is only one brought 
til and found' guilty, ami the other poffibly may be acquitted. 
But it was an{wered, that this is arguing from what has not 
happened, and probably never will; for tho' MotJrl! may have 
an (,)pportu'nity to acquit himfelf, and is not concluded by the 
verdict as Kinnerjley is, yet as the matter flOW frands, Moore 
himfelf is found guilty, for the confpiracy is found' as it is laid, 
and therefore judgment may be givc~l againft one, before the 
trial of the other,; And a caufe was quoted, when: feveral were 
indicted for a, riot, u,ith many otbers, and two only wt:re found 
guilty; and it was objeCted, that there mufi: be three to make a 
riot; but lipon rIte woids~ wifE manJothers judgment was given 
againft the deft:ndants., And the court over-ruled the exception. 
And the aeft:nihnt had {entence. And in the Eqjlcr term fol
lowing MGo1'e alfo was convicted; and had judgment. Sir. '93, 

K. againH Eliza NiccolI. She was indIcted for conipiring wid! 
Tbo. Bygrave, "unjufily to charge William Frankland with <l 

robbery, anu fur that purpofe going before a j:uftice, where By
grime fwole it upim him: Mttols only came in and pleaded not 
gu ilty, and the j u: y found that {he was guilty, but that B)'grave 
died bdore the illdittmcnt was perfert:d. ,Exception W:1$ t:lken, 
that one alone cannot be guHty of a confpiracy, and hac i~ but 
one convitted. But the court over-ruled this, on the autherity 
ef KinllirJIey's cafe, in which cafe there was a poffibility of con
tradictory verdiCts, which here cannot be. Sf I'. 1 '22 7-

II. 
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!I. Ho'w punijhed. 

It is clear that thofe who are <;onviCled of confpiracy at the 
fuh of the par~y, fuall have judgment of fine and imprifonment, 
and to remfer ~ne plaintjif pis damages; J Haw. 193. 

Alfo it is certain that he' who js conviaed at,the fuit of the 
co~monwealth of a confpiracy to accufe another cf a matter 
which may toue!. his life, {hall have judgment tBat he {h'dllofe 
th~ freedom and franchife of the law (wbereby he is difabkd 
fronl being put upon any jury, or to be fworn as a witnefs, or 
c·ven to appear in perfon in any of the commonwealth's courts) 
ana alfo that hi~ houfes,' lands and ~oods {hall be' feiz.ed into the 
commonwealth's hands, and his hou{es al1d lands firiped and 
wafted, his trees footed up, and his body imprifoned. And 
this is commonly called 'l).illainoZls judgment, and is given by 
the common law, and not by any fiatute, and is raid generally' 
in fome books to be the proper judgment upon every cOllvidioll 
(,f confjJiracy at the fuit of the eommonwcal'th, withol:lt any re
ftrictic)I1 to fuch as endangered the life of the party i hut this 
pnint doth not fcern to be any w~ere fettled. I Haw. 193. 

But this judgment hath feldom ?een given; there being no 
inHanee of it fince EdwartJ the third. Burrow. 996, I'J27' 

In the c,lfe of KilJnerjly and Mo,re, abovt'!-mentioneo, Kin
nerlly W3S lentent:ed to 'b,e fined 5001. to lidfer a years impriion
ment, and to find furetllis for his good l1ehaviour for feven year~. 
JJ.1oore was fe'ntenced to ftiind in the pillory, fufter' a years im
pdfonrnent, and to find filfe,~es in like mal~ner for feven ye .. rs. 
SIr. 196. : ' 

It Bath been determined that getting money out of a man bl: 
~rmfpiring to cbarge him with a falle faa, i.s indi,.sl:able whether 
the fad r.tJarged be, or be- not, criminal i~l iefelt'. 1 Blacks' 
Rtf>· 370, ' ". 

So ilk fact of cOllrpjrin~; need not be proved but may ,be col
leCted from other circumftall~es I Blacks. Rtf>. 392. ' 

III an II,;'li!JIl ag,Li,,{l- two perfons for 'a C()"'i,i1{lc)" if one i~ 
found not guilty, 'the judgment Illull b~ arrcn~l:I, but it i< other
wife on a fpecial adioj~ on the c~~ for a wrong done. ~ubly 'V,. 

iI-hI. &c. I If i:s. ::!.IO. ' . 

----------' 

CON S TAB L E. 

VAR10YS a,s. the ccnj('aur.c~ hav,e h.e:,n amon;; t~'O Je~rn-: 
ed, WIth refp'\fct to the onglJ) o~ t11l~ wonl, and. th~ an

, ' 'UqU1t~ 
, 
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t;'i~i'y of the 0.11.:-:, they all ag,ee that it wa!> oac{' ?.n oi'fice: n/ 
\",;nhde,'~bl~ null and'confequence ill Fn:;!.mt\, paltlcularly i., 
f:leas of the. crown. S~e I Burn.7Pjl. 3;)3. (.',,:il .. Uor Gt,t.!,.ti;i~ 
,;:!~ 'Q,,/laf,:.,.· . 

Thde ~)t!icl!l s have long been recognized by the laws of t~~s 
COIl'ITIOIlWeahh, but the power cf appointing them was not ex
rreC~ly given tili our fcp<!ralil>IJ from Great.,Britain, when it 
w:n provided by the 15 th article of tbe' cOllftitution, that' tbe 
, ju~ices iliolllJ appoill~ conlh,blci; &c. ' 

1- or many p.trrs of the' duty of cEI.,H:.l;les, f~~ titles Affray, 
A, rtjl, and /1-!orYlmt., ' 

Lverv conftable by the common law, j~ a prin.::ipal confer. 
vator d' the pea~e. 2 Hawk. 33. 

The power of a confrable iJ1.lupprcffing an affray, S~C. ha~ 
alrc:a. i) h.en 1~lewll t;;ldcr tith:, ~ /ij;',.},' l'J/;ich ft;. ' 

It h,ath ::l.w2)!; ,been r.eld th~t the c~)/)!h:hk is ri~e proper ofu
.eel' ti> a jutlice'of the p':':!c:o, amI b .. amJ to cxecut,:: hi;; wilrr,u1'!-j 
and the:cf:1l'l' It bL~h been n:[o'vcd, tr..lt VI ItT'! a' iI:;.tI!~;;: a'; til ", 
tifes a jar.;..:.' of tb j>eace tc COilV;":t a mail of a crh.::, a:~J to 
l~vy the pC;Jt!!;! by \va~r?l~t of diirrt;f. .. , wi;:bout CJyin6 to wh"l11 
1,;cil "'-;;i 1'.1111; (,;,all be lhiededJ oar by Whvlil It 1b:i be eX'.:<:Ilt.!II) 
lhe cunit"bie is t!1(! pr')pe:- cf!ic~r t(:. e~ecute ir, and incli~t .. bJ,;; 
'~jr l,if"bey ugir. '2 fi:tlt'k. 2~2..,' . . .', .,' . 

Ti.c Juti;;s d G'r)l;/laltle~ und;-:I' the laws of this c;):-muonw.ealth, 
\~'i'l be found ulider the tit!~~ to wt.ichthe c~fes Foperly bdllllg. 

ClIu{lab!e;s :l'1I exempi:t.J fro(1I f.:::'/i11t:: 011 br~!ld ju:Ls, Ly r. 
I p. 106. ~. '.' " . 

Ali~ from the payment (if county levies, Yo I. p. 2.6~. 
. ,. FEEti. :". ' Dols. . Cents. 

r.'O\~ ~t!rvipg a '''~''~rr~.nt9 () 
l' .it fummoning Ol wi'.lIef~. 0 

r'>r 1um:noaing aCllwners jury and witnef.~. t 
}i'or putting in the H(ICb. 0 

1" or whipping lit '::-~v;:nt (to ~e paid by the l 0 
oWr)~r imd repalll uv tpe tcrv.mt. ' i : 

l~or f~rvin[; an txecution or ::.ttachm~nt l ' 
fcrumabh: bc["l"e lit ji.illice." . SO 

}'or f.:rving an a(tarhment, returnable to} 
lhe COUl::;', court, 'lt~'linll the eft~~ of a . , 0 
';"bt:;f n.::;.uvLl'Ig bili eil't:c.b o~t of the 
COI.Ul~y. ' ' 

'f Ci; ~'ijli"I;ing. a !lwIC (~o be paid by the 1 
. Oliert: er, IJ the fi1\'C 1S undo r an c\'cr- c:;; 

;cc;, il 1,O~~ by the mafter.) . 
.... '.J " . ' 

2( 

10 
'S 
~I 

21 

ZI 
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l~or removing any perf0n fufpetled to be.] DaIs. 
CO'lle chargeabLe to tlte county (to be 0 
paid by th~ ov~rreels of the poor) for . 
ever! mile. . 

The fame for returning. 
See r. I. p. 229. 

Cents. 

4 

------------.----------------------.... ----------. 
CON V leT s. 

T o prcy~n: the fUTther importation of conviCl. into this 
frate, It IS enaeled by r. I, (13 R. Co;ui. 1788. ~. 35) 

P6~ H of the Revifed COde, 'That from a:ld after the firlt 
, <.by ot January next, no captain or mtlfier of aoy veifel, or In, 
" O~ilt'" p:!fm, comilli; into tbis commonwealth, by land or bv 
'\V,lt:r, ih:t1J import or bjil'l~! with bim, any perron who fh ... Jl 
J hJ\'e b.:en a f;:!oa convi ~t, o~ under fent·~nce of death, or <:!~}' 
, other L:.~.1 dlLbi1ity incuITI!J by a ctiminal profecution, or 
, ' .• ·n" [haL b.: ddivt'led to him from any pnfon or pla~e of c(ln. 
, Ililem.:'Jlr, ()ti~ of the Un:c.:.l State'S.' 

• K • .:ry cnptain or ma{~er of a 'velI'el, or any other Pelf.;;l 
~ who {Jull·prefume to import or bring into this commonwe .. lt:l 
, by lHd or by water, (,I {hall fell or offer for fale, any (I!d) 
, I,erilill as above c:ef~ribed, {hall Cuffer three months imprilvl'. 
'ancnt, w.;h~l!;: bailor' m .. illp.-ize, and forfeit and pay for e'lery 
, lliclt p!rfora fo brought anJ i:nl'orted, or fold or offered for 
-' lide, tile pena~ty of fifty pounds current mOml) of Virginia, 
.. Oile half to the' commo:w;!.:1th, and the other half to the per. 
": 111 wh" !1:JII give in~ornOlti()) thereof; which f.li,l p~n;llty 
, {!:.Ill h.: r<!c::·v.:red by ~ain!l of debt or information, in any 
, '_f)IJ~·t III '.~C%J, in which the ecE:nuilllt {hall be r .. led tl) ~ive 
~ !i)~ .:ii.ll J.ail.' 

c o R o N E R. 

CORONERS are ancient officers hy the common law, Co 
called bt'c.:ufe they deal prindpally with the pleas of the 

':!OWJ:, alld were of old times the principal cOllt~rva:or5 "r l:iC 
peace within their county. 2 !-law. (6 rd.) 70. 

Among the fiatutes of England, \ovhi.:h have b:'cn h;l"uftcJ 
into our Revifed Code of I.IWS, the act of p'lIlia:~c:r.t (;~ 4 E:'!;I!. 
1. conmlonlv called the natute {14 t;pci? .:1'{;., ,t:H'il/;,;;; b:::~;t 
ad, 'pl':d, .v ih tuch v .lr:ations, ~:. (i;e c I;.mgc oi vur ~'.~ _.u:o;t 
made necc1Toay. And as the ap!,oin.mcur, (!U<l:~;1;::iitic:·, \~l'\·lr 

I- ..... r",,· .. i3 

,. 
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parts 0f the duty of a coroner, and his puniLhment for n~glctl.. 
are prcfcribed by that aCt, I thall firfi: reter tQ"the ~a itfclf, and 
then confider fuch other parts of his duty ariling from the com":' 
mon law, and our ads of Affcmhly, as are not noticed in it. 

See Yirginia laws, (17 R. COl1d. 1792) chap. S.l. page 131• 

If the Revi{ed Code. 
It is obfervod upon the ibtute of +. Edw. I. that thp ~ame 

being whf)lly directory and in affirmanc.;:· of the comITo ~Il l .. w 
doth neither refi:rain the coroner from any; branc:h of hi:, pOlNlr, 
rlOr excllfc him from the execution of any part of his duty, r· ,t 
menti'Jned in it, which was incident to his office before. :1 
H{lWl, (0 ed.) 77. . . 

The other parts of the power and <tutyof a coroner, no~ 
me~tiolled in the forego~~g lavy, ~ill b~ confldered in the tol. 
lOWIng order, '.' 

1. His po'Wer and duty at a. judicial qfficer, 
in an illfJllrjl of deat k· 

II. Flis p07.oer 'mid duty as a min~llerial r:!/iccr. 
Ill. liis jus. " .' . . 
IV. Precedmts. 

1. His power and duty a~ a judicial ofiicer, In 

a~ ~l1quetl: of de:1t~. . 
He ought to execute his office in perf on, for he is a judicial. 

officer. Wood's b!fl. 83. ; ., 
By Halt. C J, the coroner need not go ex officio to take 

the inquefi:, but ought to be Cent for, and that when the body 
is frelh; and ta bury the body before, or without fending f'if 
the coroner, is a mildemeanor. Saik. 377. 2 Haw!.. ,6 ed.l. 
72. 110te. (3) . 

The judicial office of a coroner being confined to the taking 
of inquifitions, 011 the death of perfons who came ·to a violent 
or unnatural death, and that upon iliew of the body alone, it is 
a matter punilhable, by amercement' to let a body lie till put[e::' 
faaion, without giving him notice.-Wood. B. 4. ch. J. p. 
49,.-2 H. H. 57, Summary. 170. ~ , 

But if a prif:m~r in jail dies a natural death, yet regularly the 
jailor alight to fend for the coroner to enquire, becaufe it m';\y 
be poffibly prcfumed that the prifoner died by the ill ufage of the 
jailor. 2 H. H. 57. 1 Hawk. (6 cd.) 77. 

,For it a pritoner, by the ill ~fage of ;he jailor comes to an 
untimely death, it is lllurder in ~he jailor, and tbe, law implies 

malice 
._· •• ·1 .. 
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malice in refpcCt of the cruelty.. And this is the ('auf., (fays 
lord Coke) that if any man dlt'th in prifon the coroner ought to 
fit upon his body, to the end it may be inquin:d of whether hq 
came to his death by the dures of the jclilor or otherwife :-and 
this fitting elf the coroner continueth to th:s day. 3 I'!;If. 52. 

And this inquefl: upon prifoners ou~ht to cOlllitt of a party 
jury, that is, jix of the prifoners (if {o many there be) and fix 
who are not prifuntts. Umfrcvi/les Cor"fl. 212. 

A coroner may lawfully, within conveniclu time. as the fpace 
of fourteen days after the deat~, take up a ut'ad bvdy Gut of the 
grave in order to ,iew it, not only fOi the taking (If an inqu,"a, 
where none hath been taken before; bu~ alfo f.)r tOtking of a 
good one ~here an infufficicilt one h~.[h been taken before. 2 

Ha'w~. 78. 
So he may dig up the body if the Iirft inquilitlcifl be quafbed 

Stra. S3~.-Bl:Jt not without leate of tl)e court. Sira. 167' 
And the Juftices will exercife their difcreuon, according to the 
l~ngth of time ~he body' has laid, and the circumftances of the 
tafe. Salk. 377. Stra 22; 
. If there is dang~r of infeCtion from diggillg up the body, or 
~f the body is drowned and C:lJlJlot be found, or if it bas lain fo 
long befo~e the coroner is cailed in, to take the inqueft, that no 
~ffiltll1ce can be bad from .the viewi he ought not to proceed. 
III (ueh cafes the inquiry may be ,by witnellt:s of the felony, by 
juftices of the peace, juilices of oyer and ter,miner, or in a 
court, by p~e[entment of the granu jury. See W~?d's il!f1. 491. 
2 Hawk. 78. 2 H. H •. 59, 

Where the body had been buried five years and the fKull was 
dug up, which the coroner <lfiured the jury was the {kull of the 
deceafed, and the inquelt was taken upon til,lt, the court refufed 
to file the inquifition. Stra, 22. R. v. Bond. 

It ~s not neceflary that the inquifition filOUld be taken in the 
very fame place where the body WclS viewed; for it, hath been 
rt:iolvcd, that an inquifitil:n t .. hn d D. 011 the vie N of a body 
lying de,~d at L. may be good. 2 Haw. 70, 

A coroner hath 110 power either by C(JQlIlIOIi bw or fiatute 
to inquire of allY acceJIories after the 'faa, tn a fdony; but of 
acceflorics before, he hath fllch power. 2 Hm.d •. 7~' 

If the coroner omits to t •• !':c an inquilttio:! upon an untimely 
death it may be done by jilfti~es ,;.:c. but it llJul~ be d'olle (lPC1:
Iy, and if it be dOlle feci'd!i' il may be (luathed, I Bur. 17. 

For miiinan;tgement in the coroner &c. the filing of the in
qUi/ition may bl: fioped, or the coroner r:1JY be onkrd to at
tcnd, and amt:nd his iJlquiiition. JFw/. S 1;1!, -192. 

If 
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If he hath beel!l guilty of corruptbn er bribery in tlk trig th:-! 
inquifition, a melius il1quirmdulll ll'lay be awarded to tpe(;~.; 
commiffioners to take a !lew onf', who tnall proceed on the tef
timony of witne!l(-~, net on view of the body. If the llquifitioll 
is good, he that is fulp,:dcJ to have committed the felony may 
be tried up:m the ir:quifition, as well as UPOll an indictmer.t. 
He.1II's Iryl. 492. 

If the conftabks make r.ot a return, or the jurors returned 
appear not, their defaults are to be returned to the coroner: 
~nd the confiables or jurors in def~ult £h"li be amerced by the 
court, ha.ving rognizar.ce of the proceeding!!. 2 H. H. 59. 

1 he jury appearing is to be fworn and charged. by the coro
ner to enquire, upon view of the body, how the party came by 
his death. 2 H. H. 60. 

The opinion fcrmerly h~ld that a coroner's incruefl: was not 
traverfable, is now generally exploded. I Ba •• ./.thr. aro:l. D. 
2 Hawk. 81. 

II. His p07.CJer and duty as a min[jieria/ qjJiCer. 
This is preCcribed by rirginia laws page 134.jefl. 21, 22..

It. will, therefore be fufficient to obferve that the juJ/ exai,ticn 
to the lheriff of a county, or tergeant of a corporation whi._n 
\lfually r.'~kes it neceffary to direct procef.. to a coroner, is when 
the lheri~ or fergeant is a party interefied.-The ccroper to 
whom the procefs i~ thus directed ftands precifdy in the fituatiol1 
of the fheriEr or f;;:rgeant in all things whicR the £heriif or 
fergeant inight or ought to have done. 

III. FJij feu. 
Dols. Centi 

FN taking .an it]quiGtion.~1!1 a dead .bOdYl 
(to be p,'ld (jut of the eaate of the de- 8 
cea:<.;J) if t.he fame be fufficient; if not 2 0 

b/ the county. 
F Cf :d] other l: 'll1ncC-; done by l:im, as are l 

.. Howed the fhcriEr fer the l;lln~ (ervicef. S 
£u j~r:7)iJ;'" Cu!', page 2'1.7-.Ab~ 313>j(C$ on executi:m.;, 

IV,. T> 1 YreCL'c.,:1ZtS. 

Prec:'pt to [ummon ajmy. 
To the C1:?rifF, or cOHn-able of cct:r:!y_ 

county to ~-:jt. 
"[!;,f: arc itl tl.,!? i1f7!Jl1! q( the comman-wealth to commmu/ )'uu tt; 

"171'1~rl tw,''''y j<11irfrte- 1drlr:rs qf tblS ({!lint) t ur if the fm if'" 
• If 
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0/ " if' this county) to appear before me one of the C0111-l» 

-TlJ&iw;ealtb's coroners of the fuid county, 10 morrow m.?rn;r;g, by 
ten of the doc,,~, (or on the d'1Y of ) at the hvufo if 

(or the place wbere the body /i-es) in Ibe county aforefuli.l, 
to enqurre of juch t!Jings as. fhall bl gi·mn to them in charge 0" the 
"ehaif of the comrnrmw8f11tb, and you alfo be then tlm'e to /hew bfiUJ 
yuu have executed this warrant. Givtn uuder my hand this 
day of 

The jury appearing. at the appointed time and place, and the 
body upon view before them, the officer is to make return of 
his warrant, and call the jury, to the number of t~elv.f'; to an
fwer.; OllC of .whom the coroner fuould .. ppoint the foreman, 
and fwear in the following words. 

FOREMAN'S OATH. 

rou jh~ll diligently C1;quire,. anti. true pre.fontment malce, 6n be
half of tbe ,ommonweailh, how, and in what manner A 'I), (or 
II. perfon unknown, as the cafe is) here lying dead, came by bts 
deatb; and oJ juch other matters relating lathe fame as jba/! be 
required of you, according to your evidence. So help you God. 

The rell: of the jury. 
Such Doth as the foreman Df this inquejl, hath taken on 

his part, YDU, and every 1 you, !hall well and truly objerve, and 
keep on your parts re.fpetl,vely. So h,1p you God. 

The objeCt:s of the jury's confideration may be found in the 
above recited aCl:; to thefe the coroner muft direCt: their at:en
tion, and when they have heard the teLlimony the inquifition muQ: 
be drawn up on a paper indented, agreeable to the fact, to 
which the coroner and each of t~e jurors muft~ut their hands 
and feals. 

The witnelfes are then to be called and fworn •• 

Oath of a w itnc!S. 
The evidmce which YOll /hall give to tbis ir:que/l., on behalf of 

the com,/lfJnweaith, touching the death oj' A D. /ball bt the i,-u:;:' 
tbe whole truth, and n:Jthing but the trutb. So help you Glid .. 

Inquifition of murde,r. 
to wit. 

lnquffition indent!ll, taka: at 
dalof * the 

;n the ,:;ur:~y afo,-c{aid, tl:~ 
y~*r (If" t,~" ;:o,>r,.;:-:mwe"tth, Of4 

s.. f(!'~ 
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fore me. one of the coronet'S of tbe commonwealth, far d'i 
c.aunty aflrefoid, upon the vilw of the body of A D, late if & c. 
tbm and there lying dead, and ulcn the oaths of Aile [I, &c., 
good and laulul mm of the caunty aforifaid, (or of t!u parijh of 

in the laid county ) ~(;f.,o being fu:onz, and charged 
to enquire, on the part of tbe laid crm.mol,wealrh, 'Lv!::!'!, where, 
how arid after what maMer the faid A D, came to his death, do 
fay, upon tbeip oath, that one galt/mum, . late of the parijh 
of in the county of not having God be/,;rr his eyes, 
bilt being mDved and /educed hy tbe ;'!/ligation of tbe devil, on tbd 

day of in the year of the commonwealth aforifaid" 
1.vith force and arms, at in the coun:] afore/aid, ;71 and U;01'l 

tl e afore/a;d A D, thm and thtTe being in the P({Ice of God, and 
if the Jaid commonwealtb, ftlmiouJly, volunta, iiy, and if b,s ma
lice farethought, made an oJIault; and that the afore/aid·· therl 
and ther-e, with a tertain )It'ord, made of iTO" and jleel, of the 
value of jive fbillings, which he, the foid thm and there held 
;11 his right hand; the aforcfaid A D, in Nnd upon the Lfi p4rt of 
t!;e bellj of tbe laid A V, a little above the navel of the jaid A D, 
tben and there violently, felonioufly, vuluntari!j, and of his malice 
forethought, jlr'uck and p;erud, and gave tD the flid A D, then' 
and there, witb the fword aforefoid, ih tmd upon tbe dfirtjaid /~lt 
part D/I/,e belly if the laid A D, a little dfbove ti:e navel of t/;~ 
laid A D, .one mortal wound, of the !!readth of half (J~ illcb, and 
of the depth qf three inches, of which Jaid mortal u,(jlwd the afire-
faid A D, then alld there injlantlj died, and fo the JIM thni 
and there jelafJi'JUjly killed and murdered the laid A D, ag!linj1 
the peace and dignity of tbe commonwealth; and t:,e (aid jurors 
fal ther fay, upon their oath aforefaid, that of &c. and . 
of &c. were felonioufi y prefent; with drawn f words, at the ti,me 
of ti1-= felony and murder aforefaid, in fvrm aforefaid committe", 
that is to fay, on the day of in the yeat afore
faid, ;:t <:fvrel~il.l, in the cou;·,ty afntbid, then :And th~re 
comforting, abetting, and ai •.. in; the Li~ to do anJ com": 
mit the ft lony and mu' der ,,for;,;[, Ll, in {!1;'.nner afc.rd:'.id, ~;gdillf1 
th,,· P:;IC'! and dig!~ity of the commonwealth; {f;J(1 TM1'eover, thl: 
j:mrs afor<'jaiJ, up:11 till i,. oatll o.foT'f/ilid, dIJ fay, tbat the la;' 
. had n"t, nor a':y of t,'Jem had, nor as Jet have or bath, 
(117'1 gJ:-ds or c!J,;tftls, lands or /C71m:"nts, ':.~'it/;;ll the cou?:ty a/oi8-
fr'i'!, fir elJe.where, to the J:lIt~t-;'d;;e of:,:,c /;tid it1 ers, rCI', and 
tf!:! /'Irl)rS (Ijl)'eliid, UfCll their cati) afore/aid, rio lay, tfJ'l/ the 
Flir! at tbi time ofthtl ,i(ioz:::: and comrniUing of the film] 
and 111urdt'!' a{,;r.jhid, bad goods cr:.i chattels, cont.7i:ted in the in-

:1 ""el,ten t1 thfs hl1'lij.ti.;n a1t11excd) ill wilrscli wlJe1'eif as 'Well the 
.:1j;r.1:'1id cOI717e1'; fJ.i 1!;1f ./urO(i qforrfoid) 1.'.1'<',~ ;·1 tbis inquijitio1t. 

t zot 
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rtf their foals, In the day and year afore/aid, anl at thl tlatt 
(VJrc/uid. 

A B. 
CD •. 
E F, &c. juror;!! 

A C, c~roner. ' " . 

, lYher~ one drow.ns himfl!f. 

,Is ablJve, to o(1tb do fay, that tbe faid A D, not hay .. 
in!! God b~fore his 'eye.s,· but being fedJleed and moved by the 
in{ligation of the devil, at aforefaid, in the county aforef"id~ 
then and there bdng alone, in a common river there called 
~i\l1rt:lf Volul.tari!y and feloniouOy drowned; and fo the j\Jr~r!i 
afort·fotid upon' (heir oath aforefaid, fay, that th~ aforefaid A D, 
in m:l;'ncr and form aferefai.J, then and there tiimfelf voluntaril,: 
and fe!onioufly, as a felon of himfelf killed and ~llldered, again!, 
t!le peace &c.. " ", . , ' , 

Wbere one dies (Z natur4! death. . . . ~ . . 

-that the f,lid A~, on the day of in tb~ year 
aforefaid, at the parilb and in the county af:>refaiJ, to "'.'It, at 
: W.:lS found dead; tbat he had no marks of violence ap
pearing (11: his bOOy, alllJ died by the vili~ation of God, in 2. 

~.1tural wolf,' ~~d not oth~rwif~. In witncfs &c.. 

lf~l;ere tbe murderer is w;knc'l~m. 
-tbat a c;:e~tain perron unknown, did kill and mur.der tIlE 
raid &c:, al1d' .. tid 3'ld the'Cald jurors, upon tlielr (:ath 
aforef..iJ, farther fi!~" tb •• t t!le (",id perfon u;lknoV"", after be h",) 
c{)Jlln.j':ni tilt.: Lid t~~I,)' Y ar.d lIlu~der, i., tTl m:ler .tcn::f..Jd: d:.! 
fl y aw"y, a:;.:j;:n the p.:.!cc ~c: 

as at'()v~, t')---oot h:\'ing Gna before hi:; eye,;, b\~~ 
b";l1~ Ld,!~ 'd and 11100,I:d [oy the in{h:; Ilion d the Juii, at 
af,,:'cfaid, ~n a C':it.lin wo;,.I, at. af(>n~r.;id, ihlildir~b and be
j'i'J::, the f.'lU A D; beinG t!lcn and thw~' .. I,one, wish l\ certain 
he~pen cMJ, Of tIle vai'Je of three penc~, whicll he Jh~n a!',':. 
there had and helJ :11 his hands, a:!c! IInc end ;heJ~o;~ then a,.r: 
tbere put i. bout his IOcck; ;md t: . ..: otner e,~d thereof lidd ab"ul, 
:it b(:u:!h (If a l·~rt .. ill t~ee, h:nJiclt t'l~n a!lrll~.e .. e, with't~e 
C'ord ;forodaid, vvl~:nt~rily i'..!ld f.:icn;cutly, 2n1 (of his malict; 

a!c,retilc.t:l'!}t ' 
., Co, 
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aforethought, hanged and fufrocated; rand fo the jurors afore. 
bJj 'up-.n their' oath afordard, fay, that' the 'faid A D, then 
and there, in manner, and form aforefaid, as a felon, o£ hil1lfelf, 
fcloniouJly, voluntarily, and of his malice afore-thought, him. 
{elf killed, firangled a,od murdered againfi the peace &c. ' 

"'- ,,~ .. 

An inquiJition on one jor cutting his throat. 
• r',r..".' ,:I • " ~ , 

.. bv the inftigation of the devil, at arorefaid, in the 
county· aforeflid, in ahd upon himfelf, then and 'there beiilg ill 
the peace of Goa, and of the faid ct>mmonwealth, felonioufly; 
volunr;::rily, and of his malice fore-thought, made an af[aultj 
and tnat the aforefaid A D, then and thera, wiJ:h a c.ert:1ill·razQr~ 
of the value of olle:p~ny, which \lie the faid .J\. D,' then and 
there held in his Tight hand, himfelf, upon his throat, then and 
there fe1onioufly, voluntarily, and of his' malice fore- thou~ht, did 
firike, and gave to.himfelf" then and·there, with {he razor afore':: 
faid, upon his thni>at aforelaid one mortal wound, 6f the breadth 
c.f' . inches, avd the depth of inches, of which iaid' mortal 
wound tllt' LAid A D, at .; . aforefaid,' in the countv :lforefaid, 
languifhed, and languifhing livetl, from thl! faid day or 
in Ibe' 'year aforefaid; to the ::dayof' and that tile f<\i.d 
A D. on the ,. -day of aforefaid, in the y:e;!1' afl)n;faid~ 
in the cc,untyaforefai,d, of 'Lha~ mortal wounp Jicd'~ all.J 10 the 
jurors a(orefaid &c •. :;:) " .: : " .' 

For killing"another in his O'l£m &.fmce. 

- upon their oath fay, that A K, late of gentleman, at 
"aforefaid, .iIi the faia county, on the day of in 

the year cf . in the pe3ce of God and tl ·the common~ 
weaith then bdrig, A "-,I, iate of .. ; i,n the.county of at 
the b'oufe of '; ill the afternoon of th.e tune day, did come 
and upon him tl}.e faid A K, ,.then and there of his malice fo.re
thought, did m:J.ke an afiilUlt, q,nrl him the faid A K, did then 
and there endeavour to beat and kil\~ by c,Qnttnuing the affault 
afvr.:!(aid, from the houfe .of one \V H, in,. aforefuid, to a 
(crta;:) place calle.d in the county aforefaid; ami the faid 
Ii K,. feeing that the faid A 1\1, was to malicio,ufly difpofed, to 
9,. certain . . in the ft-:J pl.!.ce, did flee, and from thenct>", for 
fear of d,,?th, r.{)u~d IIvt efcape, and fo tile faid A K himleJf, in 
pldervatic:l1 c-f hi.s lit":.:, ,.gaizllt tb fJ.id A M,. continued to pe
f\:i,d) and in his own. ddcllce .him ~hc faiJ A ,M, upon the right 
pan pf the breaft of him .the raid A M, ""i~h a certain .' Qf 
the ill ice of one lhi~ling, which. he the {aid A !(, the na.l~d the~o 

herd 
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held ill his right hand, did ftrike, then and tbere giving to the 
{aid A M, one OlQrtal wound, of the breadth of inches, 
and of the depth of inches, of which faid mortal wound 
the faid A M at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, lan-
gui!hed, and lungui!hing lived, from the faid day of 
[0 the' day of from thencenext en{uing, and that the 
faid A M, on the faid day of in the year 
aforciaid, at aforcfaid, in the faid oounty, of that mortal 
wOUJld died, and fo the Caw A K, did then and there kill him 
tpe faid A M, in his own .defence. ." 

IIl,]uf,!itiqll 'Where the death 'loa! oaqJioned "J 
". c~allcemed!ey. 

·-tbt A B, late of the pari!h aforefaid, in the county afore
liid, labourer, on the <Jay of in the year aforefaid, 
at the p.l[ifh U!ld in the county gfQrefaid, a certain gun of Ihe 
value of ci~ht ihillings, th(::1 :!I1d there charged with gun powder 
<ind a leaden bulfei, which he' the faid A B, then and there had 
and beJ~ in both hili han4s,'then and there cafually, and by 
mi.:.fortune, and again{\: the \\:ill of him the faid A B, difcharged 
and fhot otF; and that the fdid A H, with the leaden Bullet 
aforcfald, then and there difchare;eEl and fhot out of the (aid gun, 
by the fOice of the gun powuer afore{ai'd, him the faid C D, in 
and upon the left breaft of him the [aid C D, cafually, by mif
fortulJe, ami againft the will of him the f.lid A B, did then and 
there {hike and penetrate, , giving ~nto him the faid C D, then 
and there, with tBe bullet af0refaid,OIJI! of the gun aforefaid, 
fo as aforefaid fhot off and difcharged by the force of the faid 
gun powder, in and upon the faid left·breaft of him the faid 
C D, one mortal wound, ct' the breadth of one inch, and the 
depth of three inche~; o( which faid mortal wound he the faid 

, C D, then and there inftalltly died; and to the jurors aforcfaid 
t·upon-their oath aforefaid, do fay, that the 'faid A B, him the 

(aId C D, in manner and by the means aforefaid, cafually, and 
by misftJrtune, 'and 31£oinft the will Qf him the faid A B, 
did kill and flay; but wbat goods or chauels the laid A B, had 
at thc"time of fuch killing and flaying by misfortune, as afore-· 
{aid, the jurors know not. In witnt:fs &c. 

Illdit;;Jl;?71t aga/J~/7 a C(}J'OIl('r .for riflfling to take 
all ill? u!;; it hn • 

j .' 

The jurors for the commonwealth upon their oath prcfent, 
that on the da.y oJ in the year of thl: COIll-

monweaJth~ 
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monwe::.lth, O'1e C D, at in the county of W;l~ 
dr0wned alld fuffocated if 1 a certain pond, alld of that r.rowHi~'g 
and fuffocatin;; {he t:u~ (aid- C D,. then and there inftandy died; 
and that the b,)Jy of the (:tid C D, at -aforefaid, in the 
coun~y. arf)rel~id) h? dead. of which one I.V C, l.ate of in 
the county af(}rdaiJ} gelltleman, afterwards to wit, on the (<oid 

day cf in the year ar()rd~.iJ. then being Oile 
of tce ccroners of the commonwealth fv:- -the ccunty aforcfaid, 
at afort Lid; had ne:ice: neverthelefs, the fJidW C,lhe 
duty of his oflke in that behalf not regarding, afterward_;, to 
wit, on the [<lid - cl~y of in the year aforeCaid, at : 
afordz,id, in the county atorefaic1, to cx'.'cute his office of and 
concerning-the pe:!lifl:~, and t() take inqt:i!ition for the C-.101-

monwealth, according to the laws and cuHoms of this C-Jlllmall

,,.·c,,Lh, connrnin2: th..: death 01 the LiJ C D. udav.fJih·, ob
flill<1tf":}" <1l'd cOllten~ptol:)C!l)') c:d .::eglctl 'm~ reruc,; a~12 that 
tbe '~,i,i \V C, ,I') i:'quilitioll in that b:.Lalf aj y:!t h t;l t;J!~C!1, 
to lhe great himb!'c;; cf j:Hice in contempt of t71C L\Ys c..f this
COm!l1~l'\Halt:h and ag.lInll the peace "Old diga:t), of the com~ . 
mOliW-:,,,hh. 

CIJUNTERFIETs.-See Chc{1's~_ G;'-g)" and Feb-y. 

C R I 1\-1 I N A L S. 
" 

T HIS title being._ of con~dera?le. importance. to magifrra.tes 
and olhers concerned III cnrrilnal profecutlons, "and bcm~ 

a term very compr=henfive in ltfelf; 1 thall, in order to render
jt tiS Fencrally uHu! as poffible, infert uPJder- it a complete fee o( 
firms, from the warrant to the indiammt. _. -

'1 he aei of Affembly by which the mooe of proc~edjng ;n 
criminJl c.ll~s is lJoi;Hd out, is now colletl:ed in the' Rt'vij:'d 
Cti.:c, chap. 74' page l09~ to which it win be fufficient tl)reh:r: 

If the offt"l;J;.:ri~ not already apprehended by Conie of the 
means melllioned under title arro/l,: > the magiftrate thould illu~ 
his ",arrant direet;;d to the Jher~tf, or (moll commonly) to the 
contlablc, commanding him to bring the party accuCed before 
him, or fome other jufhce of the peace, to anCwer the acrufation; 
or he may direct it to a pri<uate p_erfln, tho' it is faid, ne- ira not 
compellable to execute it. See titles' ArrejJ,' and ~ JV.:rront: . - ' 

( A) form qj (l warrant. 
COi!nty to wit. 

;PbertaJ- A ], oj - ha.th this d;~v given information urn 
C'::!_'J 
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oNtb to me J P, a juJIice oJihe peace for thepl;" (ounly of 
~bat on tbe day of 10/1 pijl, at tbe (QU;;t, iJf 
'o:{orefoid, A 0, if labourer, (here dclcribe the off'e~lce' 
Cfhefe ar~ therefore in the name of the cl}mm~m'.i,a!tb tJ require 
Jm. to apprehe'1d th~ foit/ A 0, and to bTi.".z~ him hefore me, 
ar lome other jlllice oJ ti'e peace for this counly, tf) a"fiver the fJre
mifts, and further to be dealt with acC?rdinz tl} 1m'). Given un-
der my hand and fea/, at tb3 cfJunty of ,;,fore/IU, this 
6.ay of in the year and in the )'tur of the (!J!.'l~ 
monwealtb. 

'Ttl conjlab!f. 
The juf1:ic{', before who~ ~he priCrmer is btOIlg;h~, is bound 

j.mmediately to examine the ciwJl11fianct's t;)f the cri'n~ alleged. 
-1- BlacNs 296.-But the power of examining th·: prj[oner him
f;If and committing his examinat~on to writin;; feems n':t to be 
recognized by our laws. This authority W.:!~ granted by a fta
tute of England of P:J. & A1. which not: 11'.lvi;1;; been ad~pteJ 
by our legii1ature, is c~nCequendy not i'1 furce: See Yo I. p. 
302. fea. 3. of the Revifed Corie.-And tint thefe proc{'C.lin;;;<; 
~re repug~ant to the comqton law, will app:<l1' 'not only from 
Lambard (Eirerzarcb. b. 2. c; 7 ) w:'lere h:::o~)I;~rve" that, it was 
~be fi'll warrant gi·ven for the exami1latiim if a felon ill t?,~ E,z
glijh law: but from jZli(~e Blackjiane, wi,.) 11ys. that at the com
inon hw, m man was bound t3 b. tray hi!!:/If:,r: all,l hie; fa'Jk 
was 110t to be wrung out of himftlf, but rather to b::: dii\:overeu 
by other means and other men. See 4- Birds 29:'. 

The iulHtution of a court of examin;l:i:'il for p_! f.ms c:nr6ect 
with criminal offence?, previous to their arr::ig.ment and uilll 
by a jUlY, and veibng that court with an abL·iutt' and c ,:lCj.1-

Jive power of acquittal, is p::culi:1.r to the Jaws of tJ:i., I.:Q;lrn:),l

wca:th; and it muftbe ;;ci(!Kwled:;eJ is a yery :;:''C:-,: ;m.jfOVC

ment, on .all ot:,er j-;1l.l~es of cril"~:ml p!·(:{e~l.!tio:~. ~hus :~a'/ 
the r~dhne[s r:r ;gnOi"J~1Ce of ;\ j!Lgk :n~gl.::-:'lt~ b:: cr::r::.:.L.1 
without nllttii~g e:rhcr t~le !Jc1r'~i ,v·cl!f.·.j or (he com:.TIon'.'oIealtn 
to the txi,en<:G anJ d''::d:: (,t' ~l ~egllhr rri.li hy j:lTn Z·,:l··\ t:llIS;. 
there ~frord{d to tll:.: ?_:ay all<,till" (;FPOlt..lllitj of "LI:'li~rl;) un-
Im?f::l in :i}l:,:)ll ~ny ?ther cO;liilry.. , . .,... . 

1 he pr<lcbce Of t::.k:ll~ the m·ortllf.1t1?n 0/"-''' 7"fr.",·i.'S 1:1 ~'!".~. 
. b" t· • • h f .) .' ')' , •• 109, ';' tae ]':llllce, o('pe:;u.:; on t e _lint! H:~':';:: (of / ,! ~,; N.l. 

b ~,,~ .. p,' d' ("- t l:'.'.r,. 20; ) "1' 'c "'I-~ '-'.' -... ; ,,:. a.,.·, .... ,.1 .... 11h)Oe, ,l,:"e '-j .J~(,LA.l / ') L~'O lor L . ." I ...... I.! ~ •• s ,U~ ... 

rr.~ntioned, I concl:iv,', is not in forc'~ in this cou:.:ll.'.-O(l::?, 
reafons may alIa be ur~,:J in OPt)~)f:til>n to the p;Jct:c~.-Ht, 
The :lEl: of Alli:mo:y rqc:ire:; nu(hii:g lm;f(:~ of a m:t6;lb.te~ af •. 

ter 
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ter he has formed his dpinion as to the guilt of the party, than 
that he {hall take the recognizance of the witne{[es, preparatory 
to the calling of a court ot examination. See Yo I. p. 109. JeB. I. 
2d. The power of taking the information of the witnelles wh~ch 
was granted by the ftatute of Ph. & lIt1ar;. to a jingle magi/
trate, is transfered by ou'r law& to the court of examination, 
confifting of four mag!JIrates, at leaft.-3d. The doctrine laid 
down in the beoks, that the examination if ,a witnefs taken be
fore a magiftrate in pur(uance of the above ftatute, may be read 
againft a Criminal in cafe of the death of the witnefs, or his in. 
'ability to attend, is liable to thefe objections ;-that the pritoner 
may be concluded by evidence however objeCtionable the witnefs 
may be in point of intereft, guilt &c. and that the accufed party 
has not the fame advantage of croCs examination, which he 
would poifefs before a court, with the ,~ffittance of ~ounfel~ 

If witne{[es are neceifary to eftablilli the fa8, the magiftrate 
may iifue a (ummon for thlOl~ 

tB) Summonjor a witn:ft. 

eounty to wit. 
To the'{herHf of the county of or tbe eonftable o( 

in the faid cOu'ntr' 
Whereas oath hath been,made before me J P, Dne of the com

nwnwealth's juj1ices oj the peace for tbe county (Jforefatd, by A I, 
that the /lore, hcufe tif the faid A I, was lately broken open, and 
fondry goods flolen thereout, (or other fa8s, as the cafe is) and 
that he hath good caufe to believe that A \V, is a matef"ial witnifs 
to prove hy whom the faid felony was committed: Y here are there. 
fore, to require you to cauJe the faid A W, forthwith to come be. 
fore me, to give f1lcb evidence as he knows concerning the /aid of
fence. Given under my hand andfeal &c; 

(C) R(!C9gnizance of the witneffes. 

county to wit. 
1t1emorandum, that upen tbis day of in the yea,. 

and in the year oj the com1flonwealtb, A \V, of 
&c. and B W, oj &c. came before me J P, one of thl 
~omm~nwealth'l jl;fiices oJtbe peace for the county afore{aid, and 
eacb of tbem if bzs proper pilljon acknowledged himjelf indebted to 
A G, e/qui1'e, g~'llernor or 'cbief"magijlrate of the commonwealtb 
~f l7irginia, and his fucceJIors, in the fum of dol/~s to he 
iI'lJied jtwrally of eacb 0/ their g'oods and cbatte/s, lands and te. 

nemC1';t, 
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nementJ, rrfptRively, t1 the zJeoJ tl,c laid (Jmm~mr;iJ(1!!h;. Ylhm 

C011riitiorz d'llt if eucn ~f t/:em. do t!e1j~lIa!l~ appear l;d~re flu com"" 
lIiO?IWealtl/ sjuj7"iccs c{ the !,e{lcc j(,r li'e /r:i(J' cormtv if on; tbe 

day rf at. tI COf!.,.t hy ibm! to be bod tor the e.xami" 
nation alA l\ &c, and rio thm and thne, on lldlall of the f,~id fJJJI

mcn:w:aitb, giw pu·/J {'vidence lube knoweth agair,il the/aid A 0, 
C:JncC1 r.inJ: thl' mattn's wherewith he is darg,?d, and tInt neither
he, n:r eithu oftberto', do dcpoJ t 'lvitbol.lt leave of the fo;d (ourt, 
tben t7Ji5 rec.1g.:izancc to be ~;oirl, rt/t·to rQ'kJin ill fud (orce. 

if a ~~'y',tnc;! rcfoA(:s to el it.;r ii'~to a I eC:>2:.r,·:z~ .. nc~., he ll-.ay b~~ 
CO:Dlnltt;:C, ('r bou.:(: :;:,g;;od !:>chavkur. ~I iI. ji, 5~o. 

( D) lvtittimus. 

Cl)unty to wit. 
To t!lC iherifF (or any cm/laMe) of the 6id cr)'Jnty, and to 

thekct;per (if the jail of the raid coumy. 

?:h,,/car6,to w::mar.d you the. foid jhcrljl (or con{t,lb!e lIS the 
cafe ;rvy,be) III t/; n:lme ojthc'CJ:r:manWirl,'th; til convey and de.
/i'l;cr int~ t!:i of!odJiqj tb.;:'li/ hiller cf the/lid jail, the hody of 
;"0, ia'l' of'0c. cbarged llC)o1t me wi:b (:h. (here fp:ci~y the 
offence particHlarly, f.'r which.the d-:-fc6ption intnc indittmei:t, 
under th,,! title to Wi1ich t,he offence belongs, will generally be, 
th~ :heA: guide) And you the [aid jailor, .a.re bereb), required to· 
rcc;,iue (be fuid A 0, into yfJurjaii andcu/iody, and him there 
lard; to kt'I'/>, till be j/Jailtbrnce be tii/!"argul bpdu6 &.guife oj law. 
G 'Ilfn u,td!r my bartdand pai, tbis day if . ;'Z tbll 
yea" ami in Ii,e Jd/ I' of the comm'lIw·,''gith. 

The P'W"f" ofa fheriff to imp; c;~ . a guam lor the fafe keep. 
ing of a s:riminailnjaiJ,: with the 'illowill1(:e't'l, fuC'h g~lard, a;,d 
mm,lef pa; 1I1I:nt, m.ty be roue;u in [he Rewfed CJd:, poge 130. 

jett. 1.I. 

/E,) T~~/lrt"a,' ffi,,"'~' "1'/·'l't';.'l1J,';',"rr' /1 ....J rr ,", ~;, vI. J " . .. 1("'''''''-; "''''0 .. II 

county to wit. , i 

To [hcdherilf of the f.1id C0U'ltr. 
",'herMs A U,/tttl. of f.:j c. 'luLlS t bh d ... y c;;;;mi;!t!(l If) tbe'i,lil 

of tbi.s fOUl/ty.. ki' my wa,.nlllt, it aj>p"';;'i;;g tQ /lit, th.61t tbe Ido,
nious oj/rna u l 1.'r"e'lt·ith /.,e :'lif/{i.S fila'f:cd, ought, to b! i~(j..ij,:>td 
into bj .lbc, LOUfl!Y .ourt; ther~!b"c, OJ? b~/Njf ot the "0'Y~n:(Jt(J'tli, 
1 requIre )'.1:1 tbtlt 104 ,111'11.7111 ~h.: jujtlUS of ),o4r .lad; COY.llt)' tf}. 
meet a·t the I~(}ltrt- iJOlrle,01li/Je day oj a;:a' tflltn(lrd 

there tdin/d a aurf for tl;;: exammation. qf the f(J~, nil!( '(Lh:_:~' 
. . the, 

T. 
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thi foid A 0, .flands chargerl, and fir fi:ch (Jther pllrttfos concern
ing the premifes, as is by law required and direclcd; aud that. 
},it hilve then there this warrant~ Gi'lJen &c. 

The fheriff fuould be very particu;ar in his oBedience to this 
warrant, 

'to this court the julHce is to return the rec;:ognizance. of the 
witneifes. 

(F) Recognizance of bail, where the prffoner is 
bozind ovet- to the next grand-jury. 

A 0, of &c.labourer, BB. of &c. and C B, ef &C'. (eve
rally ackn~wledge thedlfeJves indebted to A G, efquire, governor 
or chief magiftrate . of this commonwealth, and his fucce.ITors, 
that is to fay, the faid A 0, in dollars, aild dIe 'aid B,B, 
and' C B; iii doIla'rs each, to be'levied ·of their feveral 
and refpeB:ive lands and tenements, ~oods apd chattels, to the 
ufe of the faid commonwealth, in ca(e the faid A 0, fhall fail 
to appear perfonally at a court to be held for this county, on 
(the fitft day of ihl next q'uarterly court) then and there to. an';; 
fwer ~il indictment to be perfered tQ the grand-jury, againft the 
faid A OJ for petit larceny, (or Itber offences, as the C{l/e is) 
whereof hel,tands charged; or in cate fo appearing he fhall de-
part without leaVe of the eO:lrt. . 

• ~ ,ff" 

(G) Recogniia71ce of bail, 'where the prf/:mer ij 
fint forfurlher trial t1 the dijiriEf court; 

. but i.;, in the opinion q/ the court qf 
examinittion; bailable. 

CCtlmy to wit. 
B~ it reme:llbered, that on the . day of in the yea'r. 

and in the year "r the commonwealth, A C, of 
iahour~r; A B, of yecman, and B B, or' 

ye-om::'!l, came before me J P, one of the comr.1vnwealth's juf
t:":C3 of the peace tor the county c,f aforefaid, and !ev'!r.,'!y 
<l:knowledged themrelves to owe and be indelneJ to A G, ef
quire, govern(;r or chief magifhate of the commonwealrh of 
VirgiuiJ) an!! his fuccdlors, th,,~ is to fay the fjit! AU, iil 

(tbe fum ml!Jl exat1/y correfoond witb that direCted by t!,e 
court of c':l!mination) and the (aid A 13, al~J lj B, dollars 
each, to be refp:!.?cively l;:vied of their lands and tenements) 
good:; alld chattels; yet upon this condition, that if th~ faid A 0, 
ihal! m .. t(;;; dd';tult in performance of the condition ",nder written: 

The 
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The condition of this recognizance is ruch that if the abQve 
bound A 0, {hall perLnallJ appear before the commonwealth's 
judges of the diftrict COlm, app"inted ~y law, to be holden at 

on the firf!: day of the next term, then and there to a'1-
f.over to the fJiJ commonwealth, for and c.ncern!ng (ber'f ,oedle 
tbe o/fon~~) wherewtth the fajd A 0, iooQ charged before m:: 
commonw~:~lth's jLiftices of the peace, for the (aid COl.;!11y of 
at a court neld for the examinatililn of the (i4id A 0, on the 
day of 1aft paft, who weie of opinion that the faid A 0, 
ougl.t to \>e ttied for the faid oift'nce i~ .he dH!nCl cO,urt, ·~!I i 
tiu he was by ldw bailable fJr the fame, as appears to"me (,f 
-!ecord; :md !f the faid A 0, £ha11 al[o then ;md there do and 
receive what {haii by ~he faid court be ordered and adju:!ge,~, 
and £hall not depart thence without the le;,_ve of thl! (lid C{;UI~, 
then this recognizance !hall ,be void, df:: 111:111 fe~aia ill full 
[olce.· ' 

Acknowled~ed before me. 
\Vh~:rc a -pri'lo~er iii iHiLbk in t};e opinion of th~ court of 

examilJ.ttivn, and that OP!lli(lll !hall be entc';ed in r:H,ir r!'(,c('ed~ 
j!:g~, with the fum in wh;ch he £hall be bound, fuch bai: may he 
tai:etl before a magifirate at "ny time within twenty (ic:ys, a~k.r 
~!J:: court' of cx~minarion is held, or ~y a judge of th.:: gene':,;] 
court, at any time a~terNards. See Yo I. page 109. jt'N. 2. 

(1-1) ~ec0:IJZiza?lce of bail tllkm l~{Qr.! a .fm!ze 
qf the Stl1t'/"{i/ court ,"'a/ter tbe rjj't'nri{;'r 'IS 

CI}!1l?!liu?d to tbe df/ld,,'! jttil. 

~e it rememQere~ that on the d::y ()f i,o the ye1r 
. 'and in the Far of the commonweahh, A B, o~ 

alld 13 B~ pf ptrfollaliy u.;)'e I,di",,:, Il'e JJ, olie 
c:f the judges of th': genera! court, and to"k (,in bail until the 
next diI!:i iEt CO'Ht aj'roil:tcd bv law to be holden at ' (me 
f. 0, of l,.bourer, com!l~i't~d and now d::r.ai'leu in ~he. 
jlil of Il~c faid dih-::t court, by virtue of a warrant under the 
b;',ds ;;:r;d {C3!S of J P, and J P, two of the commollw,:altn's 
jufi ices of the pcac" f;ir the cou:W.' of for t:1e Lk'i,ious &c. 
(!>fT' dt/ooi/;c the O[t'~;iCr!) f: .. f ',,·-h;ch Cd c:,:i~nc"" at a court 
hdd by the ccri:;[,1(,r •• '1cdth'& junices Gf the pC'3ce for the {aid_ 
ctJlmlY c.f on t:H' day of Jdt paft, fN ehe ex
aminativa of the [aid 1'1 0, it was the r:·r:ii:(;li of the Lid court, 
lhaL the faid A. 0, (}(\;).( to h~ trll!d itl t';;: diHji~:t c;wt, and' 
that he w,;~ by iaw b;;ll.,ole for the fame, ~;S appears tZ) me vf 
tecordj and, the (aid A 13, a!1d.B B, tv');': U.;uil tiiern[c!ves ca(:i) 

, . . ft:verally 

.. 
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{evefl!l~y under ,the penlty of, ~olb$ lawful money 
d V j! ;;:mia,of the ,good" and chattels, lands and tenement-, 
ci" thr,n and 'each 'of ti"mm, to the uk:: of the commonv.eallh, 
to ,be !ev;~d, if the,faid A 0, {haH not perfonallyappear ,at the 
'next dithidcQutt'appoin tedby)aw, to he h(~lden at 
'to anfwer concerning the il:.lony afolcfaid, accoHJ:ng to the 
Jaws of this cOlumanwealth. " ' 

; me, . the day ~nd year 'tIrft 
above written. . . 

.' Ta,',k, . el,land ~Ckrwwled-ge" d before },' . 

The'above recognizance -is 'toberranfrnitted by the }:dge. to, 
thederkof thediftritl: court, and thereupon a' Warr.hlt iilued 
for the prifoner's deliverance. See lea. 2 • 

• 0/ • . ;' ' 

(J) WOrrall! for the deli'L'era71ce D{ a prif;m;r 
bailable by!o'lo, but detai1#d in the dj/lfi(;i 

o 0, :I'. nt' 1_ 'J 
• ';'0" ,;. '. Jm J or want o.;0{.?l#. 

J J, one of the judges of ~e general court,' to the keeper of 
-the jiuJof<thediftri8cIl,urt, <lvp:)in:::dbyI.aw to be hG!dt!n at 

;greeting •. ,: l"oFasmwch as· A 0,. late of the county of 
labourer, bath b.efQr.e,m.e found~t1-1delJt furcties to a? ... 

pear befne the Judges of the'diftritt court, aprointcd by Lw, 
to be holden at; " '. - on thefirftd:lY of th..! next fucce:eciing 
court; to au(wer fuch things as filall then' andthtle, on the be
half of the commonwe:llth, be objected agMnft'him} andl1amely to 
thefelonious&C. (hf!!re difcribe tllloffiiiCe) fer whIch offence, tho 
{aid A 0, Was committed to the i~tid jail, by warnmt under the 
bandsanMeills of 1 P,. and J P, two'Of the juiHi:es of the peace 
for the county of: . '(the cOUTt.:helcl for the (:;;amin<ltIQ!l of 
the fact, with which the (aid A 0, fwndcharged, 011 the . 
day of: ' 1:rftpaft, at. the (aid COlUlty of, . :' being ofopi .. , 
nion that the (aid A 0, Qught to.betried for the faid offence; 
ill the dill ria: ('ourt, and that he was by law; bailable for the. 
fume, asappczis tome·of record:) You are hereby commanded 

, in the name ()f the commollwealth, that if the f;;id A 0, do 
.ri.!ma.in in your laid jail, for thefaid c"",tife, and for. none other, 
, then y:lu forbear to de.iin him any longer, but that you deli~cr 
him tbence, .md fuffer IUrn to go at large, and that ,'upon the 
pain t\-;at will th~reor~ eilfi.le. Given under ray hand and leal 
~. ' 

. A pFi!c>n(~r mi'}, alfo be bailed bya.ny two judges of the ge_ 
ner"l c(}urt, . wben it is not fittmg,tho' the cC'.lrcof examilla
. tiOJ1 Play h-4ve ht:cn of a ddftrtnt Opinion, ( Y.l. p. lO~ fed. 3· J , ~ -, 

i', '. " .t(le 



." 
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The forr i of the recognizance, and warrant fordifs:harge, 
~[J fuch c:l!Cs, may purfue che two bit, with fuch variations ,is 
wlll it.J.Jiiy o...:...:ur tva jt;c:.;c, by whom they are to be executeu. 

(J) Mitti'Jl!tsto the diJlriCl jail. 

To the flerijfoftbe wmty of QlId tq the keeper ~f the jail 
" qi :hc d[ilriCl court, {lPJ'Jainted by law to be ho~den at 

county to wit. , ' 
Vvhen:a~, at a court held by thelcommonwealtb's jufl:ices of 

d:e peace f"lrthe f<tid cOUJity of on the day of laft 
~';ta, fer the examination of A 0, late of &c. then a p·i. 
(.Ji't'l'in the jail ,-,f th~ laid county, chat ged with th,~ felonious ~~c" 
(!"'re ra:ie ,the offimce) it W,.s t::.t: upinion of the faid court that 
tit: faid A 0, for the {;"id fdon.", ought to b~ t.ri,:!d 1:1 the dif ... 
tr;a (')l.n, and ti!aeupon he was r.;mal;dd to the j.1il of the 
C!lUHty "(;'t'e{,id llJ appears to tt' of record: 'N e J I;, and J P, 
t.v'.) vf the ClJw[J)'A'Io,v,:altll's jult;,:es of ;:he peace for tile [til 
t:..,U!~ty ()f hf:rt~y 't I':\{uire and command you the f.idChe
Ijr}~on bdnlf of th': cUIlI'l'onwealth, that you forthwith remove 
the iwdyof the tiiiJ A. 0, ir')J:} } our j'liJ aforefaid, "and bim fafel y 
convey '~'J theplZt.lk j;~i! of the dJtriCl: couit appointed by 1.:-,,,, 
to bt: IE·iden <:.t ' "and there deliver to ,he keeper of the laid 
public j.;il, tozether with this precept. And we authorize ad 
ea1?UVVc: you the faid {he-riff, "s wen within your cOImty, as 
il'lall (jth'~r cOllDties thro' which you p~!s with your faid prifener 
ltt;ally to ilapfds {udland ,;" many men, borfes, and boats, as 
{hill be necdlary fOf the guard and fafe conveyance of your {aid 
prifoner, to the jail aforefaid. And we charge and command 
you, the kcever of the {aid pubJil.: jail, to receiV'c the faid A Ot 
into your jaIl and cufiody, and him t:Kre fafely to keep, ur~til 
he lh,JI he tt!e'nce difdl.!r,,;d by due courk oflaw. Given Ull

d·=~ our h:mus and te~ds at ill tbe county of o;.fur.;:· 
{;"'id, tll!5 liIay of" in the year and in the 
year oithe commonwealth. 

The !I'.t:rilf delivering the prifoner to the jailor, ilioulJ take 
a receipt for 'hin~ in the followinl~ form. 

, Rec,="i\',=cl into the ?ut)lic j.lil the body of ~ 0, late .,f &c'. 
committed tor. felony by warrant of and juil.ic(;~ of 
the p,~Tt' for the cmm~y ,)r and delivered into my cuitody 
by (iJ~ frll.rifl" of tUt: lame county.' 

, A K, J.:efper P J . 
The law which :1wt'.or:.2:'5 the fherifF to imprd~ men,. horfes, 

&c. for the COI1\1:e\.':ll:ce of cnminais, ';l:d directs him to proceed 
tl;~rein as in cales uf cth~: .,j;prdL:>, ke::,.;, c!lly to GOnili'l~ I.:. 

fruc.::·~ Jin (; s 
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pr9Ceedings to the valuation of the ,property, and not to the al:
)owance for the ufe' of it, ·""hich allowance is to be made hy 
the county courts,' 'in the months of September, or Ot!ober an
nually. See f7. I. p. I Ii. {et!. 14.-1f the property is loft, then 
the valuation, without the allowance for the ufe b to be certi

,bed to (r.e auditor for payment. 8c.e 17. I. c. 146. § 28. p. 29~. 
So that it appears f;-om a view of'thefe two acts,that if the, 
property" is loft the valuation' only, made by two fTtchGlders, 
v.ithout any allowance for the ufe is til> be paid by the auditor; 
but it not loa, then the' allowa~u fir the uje is t::> be paid on a 
c,:rtificate of the clerk of the court, made at a September oc Oi:~ 
fober COllct. ' 

( E) F crm if. the ".;a:'aa·im ma& by !'Zor; or 
1."Z.;re jrer:bJldi.;-;. 

ViC' A F, and B F. two frf:;dwlr!w; of the county of 
having been appuinted by .b iheritr of the county of ' 
to value a aorie this day ir,1p::l1ed by 'the f:.id {herdt, from A:
M, of for the purpuk of convevil1f7 a cximir,al frem the 
jail (.[ the fJid county of tb the 'j,.if of the diftritt C.lIrt, 

appointed by law to be hoJJcn at alid baviu5 been lira du:y 
f~or~ t~ a?pr;.i!~ the faid herfe, do value him at dallan, 
CtrtJnea tlll:, d~y vf &c. ' 

A F. 
n F. 

(L) S f. ".." C 'ro t.Jcr?li S dr:Vifate. 

, I do hereby certify that I llad a. horfe the property of A 1\1, 
of the county cf days, ft,r the purpofe of conveying a CI j;. 

minaI, viz. A 0, from the jail of the county of to the jiil 
, oLk diHriC1 court, appointed by law to be holden at 

<;ertified this da} of . A 8,.' ' 
ThiS certificate fhould be pre~nted by the owner of the horfC'~ 

to the court of the county, having ju~ifaiction of the examination 
and trial of the crimi.nal, at a September or OCtober court, who 
will make the necefiary ~llowan<;e. . ;. -' ' • 

(M) fFarrant to cOJ'tvey;a tulprit .fj'om tJ'e '. 
county in whz"cb b: is arrejled, to that in, ,f 

'lvhkh the fact was committed. . 
county to wit. 

1() the jimiff of the !17;d COUllty. 

Whereas A 0, late- Qf labourer, hath this day beeil 
, a~re1ted, . 
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~neH(',l) and brought before me J P, o!,e of the common~. 
wealth's jufHces ef the peace, for the faid wurty l,f on 
fufpicion of &c. (;ere redtethe ~nce ) (or iiw:'~td on *,ttb 
J,y A J, of with e1c. as the car.::: may lw) and it appear
il~g to 1i,I:: that the offence wherewith the faid A 0, Hands 
charged, was commi~ted in the county of : The!~ 
are therefore to comm:md and require YO';, in th~ name of the 
commonwealth forthwith to convey th\.: fi:id 1\ \,', t~ the f~!,H 
c.ounty, and there deliver him to fome juHice of the peace f;r 
the laid county; to be dealt with as the law Jiru?r.s. Given 
under my hand and feal, this day <f in the year ~~C. 

The £berifF in execu.ting this warrant, has the fame power 2S 

to irnpr~l1ing men, horfes, &c. 2S ill c<)llveying p:jf"mers from 
the <OGunty to the diftriCt jail,' theftm:s in whicll cales have <:.t
ready been given. ,And as he ha5 alto the fame allowance per 
mil.:, it fe~ms; necetfary that the 1l1Clblitr2te to "(hom hedeiivers 
the prifoner, ilioul~ give hi~ a receipt for [he fame, in which it 
may not b(! i:1lproper, to certify ,the dili:ancc of the removal~ 
tt:at clae co:.:rt to which the claim is made may be informed 
what allowance CD make. . 

(JV) 
cot:>:ty to wit. 

This is to certify that A S, fheriff of the county cf 
did this day bring l-o;:(orc me J P, a jui'.jc~ of the pe:1ce tor the 
coumy of a certain A 0, laC::: cf &1.'. arrelted in 
the faid county of on fufpici(in 0; felony, and bVVI'aua;,t 
from J P, one of the juftites of the peace for the Li~J county, 
c:reCt;:'G to be co:w~yd t~ fome jufcice of the pfa':c in this 
ceunty, it appearing to tl:::: [:Ii;! J P, that the fact, wherewith 
the Lid A 0, '., .. :::; charged. was cun~n,itt;;:d in this c"ant'? And 
I do alfo cert:(., tbt the diftance, in m I opinion, wll;ch the 
r<tid l\. 0, w;:;;, C0J1V(:)..:;j 15] tt:c !:lid i,,:3, is miles. G:v-

" ell ",.:c. 
The keeper (If the diftrict jail m'r, by order of two ju:tices 

of his ("Ill' ,ty, impn-::, a 'udici~lIt number of guards f~Jr the [;;,;e 
ke~!)i!'1i of lue p!'J!~'1l;~15 commi'l:o:'d tv b;" .:;..~~. Y. I. p. S 3. 

OrJi!r oj the jZj:i,oes. 
county to wit. 

\Vhere;).s .I R, ke(-per l'f th~ difiriCl jail, ~,t F, hath given 
• r ' . I J PdT" pc' . (>' 'I In.Cl'm..:.tl',1!l unw us ,an...., l'/'!~ C'1 tnt" ]'lH1C<'S or £:e 

peacefor the county uf :::f')re:~tid) f1<tt til" faid jail is i';~ 
fufficient roo tll'.! hie kC':j'!n3 of the ~ r~:'':l:er, (or rrip.:ners) now 

commiued ' 
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c!~'rn1";itted threto, and h~·Jh m::de applic<:tion to us for OU" 

waH <.r.t to au thorize the in: lY'efiing cf ~ [~,{':icient g'Jn:; ~:.r 
th~t P'," Fofe: Thefe are thei'd-ore, to a:'t:")r' i' ~hc l;lid J :~, 
to imptefs fuch a number 'of guarcs. as will be f:lffic;cnr to "e'o 
fafely tite prifoner, (cr Dri:or.·, is) :10W c:~'n>itt:-~d to i':!s care f 
and for fo doing this fil . .l1 be his WaFti'll. G;vtn s.c. 

J P. 
K p.. 

Tho: L"t'going precedents feem to be all that arc l'ecclrary 
under thi~ title, m2"Y of w;~iCil, bdt ""i; at.e to be found in '\'a

rious part~ uf this book, adapted to (he particular cate~ l:i whicb 
the,! beJom:. The forn.aI,and conftituent parts of Ind.:tlmc;;(s, 
will be f;;und under l;'i~t title. ' 

The proceedii.gs on the trial of {laves, which have been con
f!derahly altered fince Mr. StlirKe wrote, are to be found, under 
title' Slaves,' to which I mufi: refer. 

For the rules in allowing clergy to fl~ves fee-title' Clergy.' 
The charges of profecuting criminals ate to be paid Ollt of 

their efi:ate, ifconvu3:ed, if not by the public. 

" t 
: .~ 

CURSING, See' SWEARING.' 
DEBT, (for /ums under jivedollors) See WL\RRANTS/ 
DEBTORS, abjconding, See' AT 1'ACHMENT.' 
DEBTORS INl.OLVFNT, (See INSOLVENTS.) 
DECEIT, See' CHEATb/ 

P E 0 D' A N D~ 

D EODAND, (from deodondum~' ,i c. gh·;-n to God) is when 
, ,any moveable thing inanimate, or bean anirr,at;:, doth 

move to, or caufe the untimely death of any reafonable creaturey: 
by mifchance, with~ut the wi:l or, fa;;.lt of himfelf, or of .. ny 
otLer perfon. 3 InJi. :-i I Blads C~W. 3°0,' 

As th;s {ubjetl: exiftcd under the common law, itmi~ht be im
pruper to pats it over in filencc, th...:.' it fer;ms to be 'lirtuailv 
zb".\ifheG by the 9th article of the confHtutjon of this St:lte. "1 
fhall, however, only ()bierve, that it or:gl£:.:,ted in the pious, 
tho' rediculous fuperHition of our European ancefiors, who" 
wh,:e l~ey believed thllt remiffion of fins might be obtain~d 
for' hefouls of the deceafed, appropriated the inftrun:ent which 
occal1oneci an unamely death to the p.Hchafe uf maf:c:;, for the ... fc 
(,f ti" {c,u1, thus prematurely hurried out of cxifrence.-" -' But I'flis 
d,:oJ"i;a bcillg for(dted to the king's almoner, to be applied bv h"m 
.. .;. L: •• ;k jiious ",fcs, it w .. s foon conliccred as one of the c.Ld . . 

revenues 
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revenues 6f the crown, and ,by the' king grar.tcd, as other 
fr~~Ill"hif<:s, to lords of manors, Th~s i;. t,.i~ int'41ll(;u5 p .. .ic.ti..;c 
continued to this day in E,ngland, by the king and thl:!i: lord,> 
to whom the right of deoaarids was !trai1ted, ;u; a 1lIl'.Hl to l'tit) 

the widow and orphan of the tlece:;l~d perlon's' p"\'perty, WHen 
the reafon for doing it had long ct:al~J. The juri(;s, hUI""vr ,', 
of b:e have ~ greatly Jifcountenanced this q~finefs., l>y illIU"I~~ 
fome very inconiiderable part of the property, (as tbe wheel (.f 
~ waggon .s.c.) [he caute of the death; and as no forr. i,urc, Ii. 

this cafe, can accrue, till the coroner's ill(!ueH has fr.ar •. ! ,; .... ~ 
the object occafioned the de<;~!1) cln£quem!y .101""'''' i:. ~;,..:!~~~: . .1 
e~cept that fo found. "' . . ) 

DIS01tDERLY-H017S~S, (SOl! LE\\7DNFS )' I' .' 

DISTRESS, (See RENT~.) " 
DOORS BRI::AKING OPEN', (S~" (-l.:ZR'sY.l. .J 

.' DOWER, (See FO~(FE!T.·. ~\ .. L). . 
DRIVEP" (See CATTLE.) , 
DRUNKEt-< t:ESS" (Sl!e S\\'!.:::A i:, I~';:;;» 
D rn'L'LING' (.;"" '..10:"::' '~11 )4' '\ .... ,~ .~., " . ..,~"" 1 ... ~ .. _~.'-. .L.a. ... ". ... .. 

Er.!l1R.AC£R"'.', ($c~ l\'l:~i.l~'l"Ei~ ~ .... ~< ~E: .. )" 

s c A p E. 
'j 

A.' N e~cape is?. wb~re. o?e'!J:l+ i".arr;'~.:d ~;lili~:t!1 !:[" \\:.: rty 
before he IS dcllvereu Lv cOI .. lk cf , ... w. 1 .. , .;,$ .I; la , •• ', 

Efcapes are ~ftbre<; kinrls. J ill, By a p.-rfoll who hal:. l:.~ 
offender ia his cuitudy; this is prop~r1y c .. lIcd an ,/al,"t', 2·j; 
Caufed by a Ih:!ilger; t!~is is com;nJaly c~dlcd a,',}":". 3J. DY 
tbe p:!.tv hi:'aHf; either vridwu[ force, W:.IC;, is Jilh;),y ail .:!,. 
cape, (,'r with force, 'lAhi,:h is priJ;1i !}i'::u,b'lg. li..:,OllS ;md pri

Jon br.a/;ing are w:.::eJ of uncia tn.::r rt'~>::dive Iltb, aaJ I~is 
title treats uniy of e1:;lpcs pcvP~!!y 1o c.:.~kJ. (\)!KCiUlllJ \Viw.:n 
V.iil b~ .h'V/JI, 

:. I. 
if. 
ill. 
IV. 

P. 
VI. 
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rIle 
PIII~ 
IX. 
x. 

ESC APE. 

Trial and cfJ!1viCliol'l j~r 411. e.r~t1p~. 
Pumjhmcflt if tJ1Z escape. 
or escapes.in civil CINes. 

'EscIlP' W4rra1lJts, 

1. Of efca pe by the party hilllfelf. 

o As all perrons are boun~ to fubmit themfelves to the judg-. 
ritent of the law, and to be ready to b~ juftifiecl by it) whoever 
{nany cafe refufes to undergo that imprifonment

O 

which tilt: law 
thinks fit to put upon him, and frees himfelf from oit by any al';' 
tifice, before fuch time as he is ~eliv.ered by due oc.ourfe of law, 
is guilty of an high contempt, puilifbable wi~~ fin~aJ.l4i impri
{ollment. 2 Haw. 122. 

But efcape committed by the p~ hitnfelf, beJeng~ more pro. 
pErly to the title pr!fon breaking. . 

II. Escape mjtt-red by a priva.u person_ 

It feems to be a good" general rule, that wherever any perfon 
hath another lawfully in °his cuftody, whether upon an arreLt 
made by himfelf or by anotl}cr, he is ;guilty of an efcape, if be 
{uffer him to go at large, before he bath difcharged

O 

°himfelf o( 
hi,Ql., Py. de1ivtring him ~ver oto fpme o~ber ~ho ~y law .()u&ht 
~ hate ~be cuaooy of him. ~ Haw. IJ~. '0 

And the law is og~nerally the fame ill Jel~~~Qn to efcap~~ fuf
kr!!d by p.riv'l-te :pcl'fol1~, as by ofJjc~rs, ~ Haw. I~S. 

Ill. Escape .fttfj~red IIY an oJIicer. 
.. 

Tn prdci ta make an efcape, there muLt be ~naau~la.rrefl<, 
and thcn:fore jf ~n ofiicer bavil~g a vnrrallt~oarrelt a man, f~e 
l1im j}-iut up in a h~ufc:, and challenge him as his priloner, b!-lt 
l1t rer aCtually h:l':e him in his cuil:ody, and tile :mty gee fceej 
(he oGict:r cannot be ch;uged v.ith an: elope. 2 llaw. 129. 

And as there mutT bea~l ~Ctu::l arrefi, fuch flrrefi: lnl.lft be 
21fo juftiofiable; for if it be

o 
e:therfol" afuppofed crime, where no 

fuch crime was committed, and the paroty ntither imliaed not 
apptaleJ j or for .r~ch r\ l1!~ht iilfpicio.n pfan adual crime, and 
by futh 2n irreguJa~ mittimus as will neitqer jufiify the llrreft or 
j~~prifonll1ent, tbe officer is not guilty of an eicap~, by fuifering 
the prifon~r to g'J at ~arge. 2 Haw. -129- fI 

---: h~lS t':.e imprifl;mment Q1utt obe jl,liUnable, fo it ,~uft be 
alfo for a criminal offence. 2 Haw. 129. Alfo 
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Afro if a prifoner be acql1itted, and detained only for his fees, 

it will not be criminal t;, ruffer him to efcape, tho', the judg
ment were, that hI! be diJcharged paying his 1m, fo that till they 
be paid, the firft imprifonment continue'd lawful as before; for 
inasmuch as he i; detained, Ilot as a criminal, but only 2sa 
debtor, his efcape cannot be more criminal than that.of any 
other debtor. Yet if a perf on convitl:ed of a crime, be con
demned to imprifonmcnt for a certain time, and alfo till be paj 
bis fees, and he efcape after fuch time is elapfed, without paying 
them, per~aps filch efcape may be criminal, for that it was paft 
~f the puniiliment th;::t the imprifcnment be continued tilt the 
fees filould be paid; but it teems, that this is to be inteildtJ 
where the f;,es are due to others as wetl as to th::' j.,ilor, fur 
,cthe:-wifc the" jailor wiU be the only fuffert.r by the efcape, an\! 
it will be hard to punifh him fo'r fuff~rillg an injury to himi~lf 
(mly,; in the no l-payment of a debt in his power to Ieleate. 2 
Haw. 1'29. Ip . 

. Affo, it is an ercapc in forne cafes, to Cutfer a pri(.Jner tc;l hHe 
gr«acer lib,my, tllan by the law he OlJgM to h;l\'e; as to aOiuit 
a perfon to hail, who by law ought nort:) be bailed) but t'J' O~ 

. k,cpt in dofe cuftody, 2 Haw. 130. 
So ~f a jlibr, or oth~r offico?r,' fhall licence' his prifoner to gl) 

abroad for a time, ami' to come :lgain; this is an eICdr::, b;!cau~ 
the pnfmer ,is found out of tl}e bound,;; of his pri(on, tho' tb 
p~ifrmer return «gain, according as he thaU be pre!~nbed. Datt. 
c.159· ""'"'' , ',' 

If the jaibr fo clofely purfu~r, the prifoneF who Ric:. from him, 
that he retakes him, without loling fight of him, the 1.IW lOOKS 

on the prifo;ler (;"1) far in his tower all tht! til'ile, a .. not to adju..:lt;c 
f,jd~ a Hi~hi: to amount <:t::il to <in tfcape, but if the jailor once 
lo~; {I;;ht of the priCor. r, a:ld afterwards rrt<lh him, he I('C:J:iS 
In Hrk;cnrfs t" br- ~uilq' of z,n ('{, a'x:. And if he kiU h;m I:: 
t;)f~ jlli:':uit., hl! lIS Lin !:).;c m:1l1iK; guilty of <:;i elcape, tho' h'e 
nCVt!r bit llC!ht of !H:'H. 'and could not ()[hcrwili: tak<:: 11 1 m 1 L~. 
CJ,.lt;: the pa'hli:: ju(tice is 11(,t Ii:> we:l fatisfit:J by the ~illlllg Ilion, 
j'n tilch an ~xtrdliiJ.Lli(i,\l fl,!inner. ~ Haw. 130. ' 

oJ f,'. 

JV. Irhat is (1 r,.)J,!u;;ta;~i-', arid r;.::.:,)at a 
11L~J:. Ii:'! ~·i!t f!SC&.7,/ie .. 

. ~ ~ - , 

\Vhercvei: ::In of)lq'r, who b~th th~ cuf!:.::lv d a p;i:.:m:-,. 
charged with :and g,c:iltj ,,f a ('ap:t.~l. o1fence, (..)Ib. b:",.,,:,:); 
give him hif. libelty, ~ ith an illt-cnt to fave him fH'm Li~ tI j,',~' 
or execution, thill is n 1'.llul\t2r-y. efcape. '4 Haw. 130. 
'l". It\ 
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,A. !legEg('n~~~:;tp'e i~,. when the: party arrefled, or ~mpr~fone(l 
dot!) ~ feapc, againft tP1! wil.! ~f him tha~ ,arrc£led or, Impl'l4Qped 
.him, ~Ild IS not fref1)lypurfu~dan,d .t;ken again, before l!ehatb 
loj~ thdight.ofhim. Dalt. c. 159: ... ' . • : r.- ,;(,,:1 , 

lfthe codlahkor otbe. ofIir:er ~an vOlUntanly'f~r;er ~: t!1lcf, 
be!',g in his cu«o~y,to go into the water to dro .. m h)mfdf, 
~bis efc?pe is fc!onvi,n theconflable, and me;: drowning is felony 
in. the thief": Oth~i'~ife if the tb'iet fhall tuddenly, withou~ the 
alent of the,coa(}:a\>le, 'kill, , hang, <>:£ drown himfeIf" this is 
but a, ne;;ligen~ clcape in the, conltabl~ .• Dalt, c. 159. 'q . 

V~ Concerm:"lgtht retakz'ng 0/. a perJ'Jn (scapcd. ~ 
~ , . .;. ~ .' . " 

. If an officer hatharrefted a man by virtue of a ",,;arrant, .;1!¥i 
Jh:n taketh his prDmiJe that he will come agajn~\ and fQ, lettetb 
"him gr-; :the,of.'il:er ca;mot, I after arreft, .Jake him' ag,~in' by 
f,,;'ce d his former warrant, for that this w~s by the: Ct):~f:nt l)f 

the oflicer:Butif h~ return, and put himfeIf again under the 
.cuftody of the dEcer, ~it [,:ems that i~ maybe prvbi'}l'/argti~cl, 
-tha.t. ·J:e o.;f,cer, ma.y l<lt~.' 'ullydetairi him, . an4 baing hiin befQr~ 
J:'c.ju1tiCe!~l purfll.anc~[th~ warrall~. Dalt, c. 169. I H~. 
8.;. '~y ',)l} , .) 

" Hut if th ft patty arre8-cd hall ~"<::lred;('f h;s ownwrOl~g .wlth
out the confent,of ~he oiiicer, DQw.upon frdh fuir, th~ officer 
ma)' take him again and again, io. often as l1eefcapr:th. althpugh 
he 'J\'ere out.of yielv,. or that he. {hall .By:into another town ('·r 
county, and bring him before t~.e juftice, upon whofe warrant 
he \v,:1snrf!: arrdt~d. Dfi/t. c. J69~. . , ".' '." .. , ;. 

/'li And it is faid generally in fome: boob:, that an officer who 
hlth nl'gligently Cuffered a prifooer tp cf<;ape., may retake him 

. whei-e"'~r he finds him, without mentioning any freth purfuit; 

. and ifld~ql.fince the hberty gained by, the .. prifoner is· wholly 
owing t~.) hh 01\'1) wron!;,. there teems to be no rearonhe Cuoula 
taKo:ulflY manner of.O!dv:antagc from it. 2 Haw. 131.13~. 
. Ariclwhe.rev~r aperfon i'lJawfuUyarr~fted for-any caufe, and 
afterw<.rds efc:1i'('!',' and lhelters himfelf in . anhouie, the doors 
may be broke open to take him, ·oorefu£ll of. admittance. 2 
l-Iaw. 87,' . "" .:' . . 

It is perh~'p§ the better C?i:l:on, 'that ~er~yer a prifpner, by 
the negligem-e of h;s Keq'cr, gets fo far out of his power, that 
the ke" per loHesfig.ht .of hm1, the k,. eper is punilhable for the 
creapC'. I1N'lvithftandipg he retook hi'll immediatc:y after: And 
it. i!'\ ell ar ::nt !,cC<lllf'lct ,t'xcuie himfelr {rom an efcape, .bykil~ 

)ing.a ;'1' ;f"lcrirJ"ree Fur!~lit, tb':. b~ coujJ not pOiliblyrctakc 
'hi.D'), but m'i!n~fl{iJch caJe, be ~0nfe!1t to fubmit to fuch ~uniih
mellt, as hi~ nq~l ig~l1cc;fhall apPf;ar to def~rvc. 2 Haw. I3Z. 
'. . VI, 
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YI. Inc/itlmen! for an etcape. ' . 
. , 

It feems clear that every indiCtment (A) for an ercape wh:
ther negligent or voluntary, muft exprefsly {hew, that tl"p"l
.fonerwasaCtualJy.inthe defenda,nt's cuftody for fuch a crime; 
and that' he went at large:.: :And if for a. voluntary efcape;" that 
6~ defendant felenioutly:al1dvoluntarilv fuffered hil1l ~O· go :1:: 
~arge;; and m·ufl: fet forth,. not tht> felony' in general, but, the 
p:.rticu!?r kind of felony: 'But it feerns quefl:ron;.;ble, ~"'ilet~er 
filch reitainty, as to the n~t:J['e of tbe crime. be nece/Thr: in an 
i:-di6tmenl1for a negligentefcape; for .that it is not material:::1 
this cafe, v;hcthe;- the perfon who efc:tpcd were guilty.· or not. 
2 ·How. 133.229. 

. > .. 
FIT. 'Trial and crJn'L"CfiJizfor ~n' escape. 

Tf~~le pri~()l1er be'ofrcc:'rd in a court, and the jailor b"in"" 
c.a:led, cannot ~i'ie an account wbere he ;~, this is a conviai.·~ 
<!fanebpc;' Iiut fe~ms':n~)i: a c0nvi2cion'of a voluntary efcape; 
l!01:':[<; th:! jaJor confdl~th it: !lnd the jailor may be fined ill 
f;::h <l car:;::; but not c:,mviJ:ed of felony, without indiClment or 
prcfc;;~m:nt. IH. Il_ 599. 603' 

And it f~ems to be cit-ar, that a ~eep?r who voluntarily fuf
f:rs another to {'bpe, who was in his cuftody for felony, c:m
llO~be :l!-raigned for fuch an cf:::ape as for Jelony, until the prin
ciral'1.J~ ;attainted, for that the felony of the prifoner {hall not be 
tried between the'commoawc:lithand the keeper, becaufe the 
prifoner'is a {hal~,;er thereunto, yet he may be' indiCted and ttied 
for a rr.lfprifion, before thca~tainder of the principal ofFender. 2 

Haw. 135. 2 Ill/l. 591. 592 • l . 
. 'j 

VIII. pzmiJ1.!lllt'1Zi .# alZ eJCtlpe. 
If afdon efc;apes ht:forc an :u"r'?ll, it is-not p:milh:1bie ;01 j':rn 

as felony; but for the flight he/orfeits bis goods when prefented. 
-Hale'soE'l. III. . . . 

If apri~ate perCon arrefr a felon, and he efcapc hI' force fmm 
him, th~ townihip !hall be amerced, but i~ {eerns it eX:l.1'::th the 
party, beeaufe he cannot raile power to allifl: him, but jf a c:;,n
Hable or.other ofiiccr hath the c~!tQdy of a pritoner. b:-ing:n:; 
hirnto the j:,il.' it feems tha~ a lirnple efcape by the rd;;~:c oftbe 
prifoner himfdi, doth IiUt wholly excule birr" .becaufe he may 
take fufficient frrength to hi ... !ib1taI:lce. I H. H. 601_ 

.Vvrcrevt:T a perfon j< f01:nJ g:uilry l~p')n an inoitlmer,~ or 
prefwtinentof a negligent cic,!pe d a crimina} aCluall" j .. his 

, c:.zHody, 
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. cufto:y, he J~ Fl:ni!!:::::)le /)y fl:1e aed impri[onment, acc:ording 
to the qualityofthecffencc. zHaw. 136.139' I H.ll. 600. 

6°4· 
Antt it feeOls tv be the better o~;nion, that the fherifF i~ as 

much li",b:c tv uJj[wcr f,)r a negligent eicape fuff'ered by his bai .. lim as jf he had ;;c~ually fuffered it him[~lf, and that the court 
may charge the fheriir or bailifF f')T {,jcll an cfcape; and if a ce
puty jailor be not ~Jffici('nt to anfwer a fIl:gligent efcape, his 
princlp:tl niur.- adr.er for him. 2. Haw. ~ 35. 

If :l pri~oncr for [dony break the j iii, this {eems to be a ne
rligent cfcap~ in the ]i1iior, bec.\ufe there wanted either that due 
ttrcrglh in tile jail, that ihould hiive f~cured h:m,or that due 
yigi:ancc in the j~1Jlor, or hi:; officers to howe prevented it; and 
therefore it is lawful fOf the jailor l;.) hamper them with irons to 
prevent their C'(cape, for jf a jailor might not be punifhed for 
this as a ne?-~igent efcap~, they w()uid be carelcfs either to ft;. 
cure their prifoners, or to reuke them that dearc. I H. I{.. 
VOl. . i' " ~ j 

It (t:::~1::; to be generally agreed, that 2 '/oluqtary elc<lt'c fuf. 
fered by d offir:('r, ;:rn~·unt~ t@ the fame kind Cf c~ime, and is 
l'uniDl<.tHe it; the f~'1H' !.'kgre;;, a~ the Coff~acc: 0: which the p:Hty 
W;\S,.~t::::-;r~ ?l:d br whi.:h he W(,,:; ill cuftody, W;H.:tr.:::r it be 
trC;;\il:l, kl,mr. or trcfy;£. 2 llC:7-!J. IJ4-. 

i511t yet a volu,1.';nry cfeape is no fdony, if the act done were 
not k!.,;~y ::.t the t:l~lC of the efci:pe \!'.ade, z, in cafe of a mor~lll 
wQund pV::l1, and the par~y not dying till afcer the cfca?;!; but 
(hc officer mal be fined tf) the value of his goods. Dalt. c. 159. 

Allo, a voluntary efcape fuffered by one who wrongfully take:> 
upen him the keeping of a jail, fcems to'be punifhable in the 
fame m:mner, as if be VI1S never to rit!htfOllly intitled to fuch 
':iJftod y; for that the c; ime i. in both cafes of th~ £'arne iil COfl

flqucnce b the pu::::ic; a:1d tacre f.:ems to be no reaton th:at a 
wrongful officer 1;hU!J hav:e bre::.~~r Lvour than a rightful, and 
lth,t fur no othe: reaCon b\:lt beC,lUCi! he ~3 a wron~ful one. z 
liaw. 13+- . 

Btl~ it feemet!1 to be ckar, that no onlt is p:.mifhable as for 
feloilY, for the vo:ull~ary efc2.pz of a felon, but the perfon only 
who j;; aB:ually guilty of it; and therdore that the principal 
jai:or is only jlJl~able f.)r a voluntary efcape fulfered by bis d~ 
puty; fvl' that no one fhdll fufFer capital4y for the ;.rime of ;:':10-

thei. '2 Haw. 135. 
And rl\er.:f.:m:) altho' in all c:vil C;lUreS, the fherift is t::; be 

ref:.1.mlii):e, or the jlilor at c\c,Slion, ; et if the jailor do vd.;a
tal ii y f(jE~r ~ fdoll in his cuH:ndv to e,'..:apc; lhi.;, in~if.nu('h as 
it ri!acheth to life, is fd.Jny only in the f,ilor, that was immc. 

diatdy 
.\. ,. 
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diatdy trutted with the cullody, and not in til,? iherifF. I I-J:.oH, 
597· 0 

for the efcape muff: be voluntarily permittf:d in him th:;tt per~ 
mitted it, which could not be in the high {herin~ tl.o' it were 
fuch in the jailo~, for he was not privy to it, ,md theref.'lre coulJ 
not do it felonioufly; 0 but i~ was a ne~li;,';ent e{capein h!in, in 
tmfting f:.:ch a perron with the cUl~ody of his prifoners, that 
would be £alfe to his tru!t, and therefvre the iheriff a~all pay, 
but nO:t corporally Currer i-"r the nli[carria~e or his juilor. i H. 
H. 597. 593• 

But altho' the felony for whieb a mall is crmtmitted be not 
within clergy; yet the perf on who volantarilv fdfc:rs him to 
efcap.e,.lhall have Eke bendit of dCIg;y. I H. n. 599. 

o The pewer gf a fb~riff and ja!!vr to impre[:s guards, morder 
to prevent the efcape of crimin ... h) Blay.be fouuu uroJ.:r titles 
, Criminals,' and ' SberiJf.' 

IX. Of escapes in ci'vi! c.!su. 

Th~ pr.oceedings.()n :efcapes in.civit cafes are dire.2ed by /'ir. 
zinIa laws, c"ap. 79. page. 125 of the Rn'ijeti C1,f." wkJch fee. 

X. EscopeW(lrrants. 

I. In civil cafes. 
(lPlere the flifend,ar.t u'tJS commit;d Ijn an ,o/hO ,!!i'l1'I) 

To ~ll fheriffs, n;~yors, [erbeant~J b:lili/t!:, and r.on~i:ables, 
wit::in 6e COInmonwcalrl}of Firgiy,id. 

to wit. 
C011!plaint being this day made tp me, u/)m oath, bl' T J, or 

{<h. that J D, 7')iJ~ t.Cl(1S ch,'rged i~1 1',\UU~i1;r, in d,c j"a til tl;e 
/;,ill C01i1:~Y (or withi!! the bounds of the j~il 'l( iLis ,(lllllt;,) {.: the 

ji,it 1/( A C, Uc. (here memion tlo:e (~'.'::r:!l e:o.(;cution~ parlicu
larly) did, on or C:I;o'!! de doy Jj i'lji 1),1), ejw/,e 
(Jut if t.'N laid j<::1 (cr pr:f:;n bO"J:1cs) c,:J:s ?w:v g~i'/g (It lm-ge: 
en 0 1 ~ 0 h ' , " 0 

J. i)je are tlJcn:!()o: Tn tel:27nt: q! We CQlrt/.7NlWUI.tr.', to rOeo?!,l"? 
you ar."d eo V '7) 0.1" "no Z"l ',_O'Y rCJ·~,n;r" ,or,o"; or ,;0 :,'e .'o/:,o11S , • ... 'J )"''''"' ' ... 'v.~ '1'''"'''.''''''' '" r'."""''', t ... ~, ....... -

and pruintls, to )£'j~:c ail:! rda!." t.:'; Jol,:d J D, m:d l.lIm fo ldaf::n 
to commit to il}e pr:hil where dd::;rsilr.; ilJ.r'7!::~0 Lj't) I:! tbe co!mty 
where he it {o rettll?m, and deliver him to the "ceter th • .,.c~!~ toge
thtr with this 'Ltarni;::; hereby (omm:wdi':g a',;d rocq: .. iri;:g the 

laid leeper oto re.-eiou.e .Ix /aid J D, our/. bim /af:!y tJ keep in the 
foid jail, witbou.t hail ~r mainprize, :mtiJ jatis/CoDian be 771cd.' tl 

the 



the (aid A C, for the (aid debt mId coIls, or until he be tbmu de 
/i'u.:r cd ~'Y due c()ur/~ofi.:l'z',): and to rdiJrIJ tbis ,;vorr(lI7t to tb/!, 
i~r.1't 6./ the jaid county oj plir/:;rmtto tb.: oti ot the Gen,nd 
4~!1tfl7lly, in that caft: made and prfJ7.d.:d. Given undtr' my hand 
andftd&c. . 

[ON' MES NL: PROCESS.] 

If the t>fcape W:1S upon mefne procefs, then fay, 
C'mplaint f$'c ~'Y J S, under fheriff of tbe faid COttllty, that J 

))) u:ho was (ommitled to the jail of floe laid county, for want of 
bail, . ot the jwt of A C, & c. (ht>re recite the caufe of ac.tion) 
did) en or about the ',. day of laflpafl, moke, his elcape 
oUt. of the jail'of tke foid county,and is now goir!g at large: 1'I'4e 
lJrf:5c: (as in the other precedent to jazf; and then add,-
u;;til a artificate,.under tht hand of the clerk of the court of the 

j.',t .-ormt), that the {aid J D, hath given bflil in the jaid fuit, be 
t!eti'llCred to you, and to return &e. as before. 

Te.ls warrant may be; ~cuted at any tillle,or place. 

2. 'Efcape warrant againfta criminal. . ~ '.' .. 
to wit. 

J P, one of the confmon~ealth's julHtes,of the peace for 'the 
laid county, to all )~er;fh, mayors, bailiffs, conibbles, and 

he;;dbo.-oug!:s, w*thin the commonwealth of !7il'giilia. 
lFOft'UtS mt_p!'7i1:t is made to me this day, 1JP~lZ tbe cath of A 

\V, tbat A 0, labou: er, 'whiJWd'S lately (.o;n:ij;tt.d to the j(Jilof 
the /flid .:ozmty of by wa"'nmt frOtlt J P, a Jl!flice aflbe peace 
of tbe f.:lid county, on fufpicioll of Jelony, did an the '. day of 

lafl pqfl~ fardb/y elcape from the (aid jai4 and is 1l!JW go
bg :'ft large: ,[hele are therefore in tbenatn! of the cOlmmn:" 
: .. u.;"ltb, to requirCjou, and ever, of y()U, ;11 yout' 1-ifpellive cl)un
ti.s, cites. tou;ns, a7Jd p"eciui"fs,tlJ inaked:Iigmt lcm-d), by 'Way 
ofl;rue Gild C1Y fvr the (aid 40, lind hi,n havi';g found, to jci:u. 
,;lId retake" and jife~)i co'.vey, or caUje him to be kfeiy ar/veycd, 
tQ tbe jail.of thl faia county of there to. .le ke}tulItiL be jb(/Il 
be tbe'!(.!! dijchargcd by tiNe C(mife of law. &zven under my l'unJ 
MJdj"i&, •. 

(,li) Inci-:tment againft a confL::.ble for an efcape. 

county to wit. 

The jurors &c. u[.>on their oath do prefent, 
cay of in the year and in me' 

that or. the 
year of the com~ 

mouwta"h) 
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monwl'~~;-,h) at ill the county. afpreCaid, one A I, of 

cr,r'lC bd:)fe J 1', then and yet one of the iulb..:~<; of 
the C('I:tffiOllWca\il') a!li:~!tt:d to keep the pe3Ci' in th~ I:lid COtlf'

ty; "lid tbc 14id f:. I, diG then ;In(; th~re l!~)}n his o.ltn, bct();'e 
the fam~ jUitice coar;.;c, acc.IJ[.~, aad t!'ivc; in:cr.nat,oll a,rrzidt 
one A 0, or llfo,.,~C!id, in .. h,; cJtlnt, af.,,,·::aiJ ... y.!urU~ir, 
fuf a certail' r-.:lcll·, iIi fdon:uufly &~. (hered,/.;,i!1C t.'n! rjrn,() 
at ill the ia:d C~Ul:ty~ 1Nheteupon the bid J P, t:h'~ j'lr. 
ticr; aiorcfaid, did :-h-:::1 <.:lid trt. ::;, to wit, at ... /( ... ·:.lHi, j:l 

the county af.,ri!:~:ld) 111 ... k<: a ,<,rtat:; watT<::ot, u"der :lis li<!l.J 
.. lid feal, in due form ot law, d:~-:',:kd ~() I:l~ :::onfht)!e of 
c.kre:f.l,d, in the cmmty <):·orc!i.i,!, ttcreh;' c,."oFr,anJing hhl to 
briug the body of the (aid A 0, before th.! (aid J ,I, t;) anfwe: 
to fueh matters and things as tbould he allcdgcd ap. ill' illJIl, 

touching the faid felony: Which !'li(\ \':r.rrant o:ftc:vvards to wit, 
on the fame day and yeAr above mentioned, at ;lforcl;l:d. 
in the county aforefaid, was delivered to one A C, then 
being conftable of in tbe faid county, il1 due fon:1 of b~v 
to be executed; by virtll~ of wl::ch iaid warrant, the Li. A C, 
:!!fterwards, to wit, 01. :hc ~::id day <'f in the ycar 
aforefaid, 'It a(o);cbi{j, in the [aid county, did t,\~.e ;m.l 
;meir the body of the faid A 0, ami him the Ii-idA 0, in 1>15 
cUltody for die cau[e aforefaid (.ad: N averthelefs the faid A C, 
of aforefaid, in the COU/it} aforefaid, yeoman, ;,;ft(,fw:::r.Js, 
to wit, on the 6id day of in the year afo[d;~i:J, trll~ 
duty of his (;,ffic~, in that part n.ot re~2rding, at aforefaid, 
in the county afort:faid, uI11a.w;-~:ily and I:cg,ligently didpermii: 
the faid A 0, to efcape, a~ll.i go at large, out uf the cuHody of 
him the faid A C, to the great hindrance Qf jufbce, in cQntempt 
of the laws of this commollweakh, and againil the peace ilL1d 

dignity of the commonwealt!l • 

. ,----_. -----------------'----,.--------_ .. 

.E S T RAY 

T" HERE is no F"lt of the duty of:l m.l~rdr1te pwJua-i\r,.~ of 
,lion;: lroll;,h: du;; d·.I· prv,:,:.~dillgs l·.t l::"king up e/Ir;')"5, 

110(' is tliele al~V ;;ti:j"'.:."i: '.,..I •• tllli.'. ~o j;.s ()E,'c OIl wh;ch IJ, In·· 
f.-: mation e,m h..: deriv.:d ,; ofn~any rrt:!~ Ire t.['It:t;~fore rublii11t(!. 
The ;:,:1 of Ailc;:,:bly t,e.:1 whidl ,k:o

• St;;I.:~ r" .. de·hi:; cv,r.p:
htion l;n,:,:r ~ho.: uric' Stlt1yS,' even fuppo:in,g ·it eyer to b<l'·~ 
been in force, (w!1i:l: lie iill".){"d( (.~,.\;ht·,) bi.slJ.lg been r..:p,,·.,k,!, 
. "f' 8' . I '1 - " 'I I by the a'::: 0 17 5, c~I,"'t!rmng Yo y'G:YS, - t 1~ 1~:';'" ,:. 'I;·: -, .• :,' 

m 
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in the Revifed Code page 21, and is materially different from 
ihe former aas, on the fame fubjeCt. ' 

Under this title liliall conftlier, 

J. What flaIl be dee,;ed ejlrays. 
II, 'I he mode qt proceedt"ng on. taking up eJirays; 
III. AdjudicatiolZS on thzs subjeCi. J 

IV. Precedents. 

I. What {hall be deemed efirays. 
" Efirays are' fuch valuable animals as have abandoned: the paf
lures and lands of their proprietors, and are found wanderin~ on 
"ihe lands of others, where the ownex: is not known,. . 

Any beafts may be eftrlYs, that are by nature tame, or :re~ 
claimable, an~ in which there is a valuable property, as iheep, 
oxen, fwine, and hOrkS, which we in generaL call cattle; ( 
Blacks lAm. 298. 

But animals up'bn which the law fets no value, as a dog or. 
cat, and animals, ferae naturae, as a bear" or w~M, cannot be 
£onfidered as efil'ays. Id. . 

II. The mode of proceeding on takt'ng up ejh-ays. 

By Virginia 'laws (IC R,. Condo 1785) ch!p. 16. p. 2t. of 
the Rrvifed Code, it is enaaed, 

1ft. Any perC on by himfelf.or agent, may take up an eitray 
On his own lanm~ and fhall forthwith give information thereof 
to a juftice of the, (aid county, who fhall. ilTue his warrant to 
three diuntereft:ed free~olders of the neighbourhood, command- , 
ing them, having been ~rft duly fworn, to view and appraife 
{uch eft:ray, and certify the valuation under their hands, together 
with a particular defcliption of the kind, mar ks, brand, ftature,· 
colour, and ~ge; which certificate, the jufiice iliaJl tranfmit to 
the clerk of the county within 20 days, who {hall enter it in a 
book to be kept for that purpofc, and receive 1-0 pounds of to
bacco) to be paid ~own by the taker up. 

2d. The clerk {hali alfo cauie a copy of every fuch ~ertificate 
to be public.kIy affixed at the .door of his· .court-houfc., on two 
feveral court days next after he receive the fame, for which and 
a csertificale thereof) he ilialllikewife n:l:eive 10 pounds of to
bacco. 

3d. If the valuation is under 20 fhillings, and no owner ap
pt'ars till.notU:c has been twice publifhed as aforefaid, the pro

perty 
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perty j .. then vefted in the owner of the land on which the eftray 
was t:1ken;-ifit exceeds 20 fhJlings, the oW!1cr 1hall, with;ll 
t::re.: rmmths after the.".appraifeml!lIt) fend to the public printer a 
copy of the certificate 'to be advertiC.::d three times in the Virgi
nia Gazette, with' n9tice of the place where the eftray is, for 
which the printer may demand 4 ihillings fCJr each eftray; and if 
no owner appears within a year and a day after publication, th~ 
P,rolJcrty is ve!h:d in the owne~ of ~he lands whereon it was. ta~ 
ken. But the flilrmer ownerm either cafe may at any time 
within 5 year:;; after\Varci~, upon proving his property, deman~ 
and recover the valuation mOlley. deduCting therefrom the clerk '5 
and printer's fees, and 5 fr.iilings for every horfe, or head of 
lle .. t card;!, and I fhilling for t:vcry 'pther beall. 
,4th. The fame proceedings are, to be had in, the' cafe of a 
~~~/t or reifel a~rift, defcrib~ng her by her kind, burtl;c l, am! 
l,;"., .. t. 
~ Prc'v;r!r:ri, that if after notice publilhed, any e!h.'lY fuall d~<.', 
or get cut of the p'J!1efi!olJ of the taker- up, without his def:hk, '. 
~e 11'1311' not be <!llfwcraiJie for the fame, or the vali.a~ion thercof~", 
nor !hall any taker up hI,; anfwerable for a boat oi:Other vc!id 
loltas arorc1~id. . " ' 

A' 

Ill. .,,. ,.. h' 1." ct. 
• ./J.c'.-11lait;atzv;:s on t 't! sZt·1{'(;).. 

He that: ~akes an e£hay, is bound fo IonD" as he keeps it, t", 
~nd. it ie provifions andpreferve it from da~age; and may no~ 
ufe It by way of labour, but is liable to anactjc)n for fo doing~' 
Yet he may milk a cow, 9r the li:.c'; f.orthat tends to the pn:': 
fervatioll, ,:nd is for th~ b~adit of the' animal. I Blacks COj;;~ 
299· ero. 1ac. 14,8. ..' 

1 ," r • d' 'J" I d n 'f .. _l~:::'!!·~ {(ir tc!~lng, an C,l;~j y;ng a~ .• ,av a ~.':" If.1\nz, !f t~le e-
l<."p,l"j"·l' :l"iVr, as f ',' "j'l e,1,!.,,,. 'a r~~,!;r"'·;O'1 t,l.at t'1' d"'~:' ~al';-. ~. J ... 1., .'.' '" 1.4. U.", ","~ ....... I."""". q .. , '" ' ... \,.,.0 • .,,,,,,, ,'''' 

u/i:d the g';;!~;ilw is pr..o'}(;r, z.'nd is ~o. a deo",tun: in p}.:adillg~ 
c . . . ,..:::. 1 ~ .••.. l •• " 

lor he IS tr-Pl·· .... ' r"I·('''r~1 a t "i~'!"'r jirom t l" ,lp('fl/"'if"'(J' C,'o .- " ... f " ........ _""..... -'I. :j .... .r."'.... ,.tv "'0'" .1. O. .• 

:lac. 143. <i 'Term. ReI', 1'1.. • , ", . 

S? ill trelraL for taking a iwg, if the dcLabnt pleads th:tt he: 
took: the hog a'-!'Mgc l,:.'i/~r;t. the plaintiff may It:piy th;;t after 
tilt" t::lking and imp011r.·::lng the r\;:-(en.Lmt con"ie;t<:d tPe h:lg to: 
b· 'f', (l 7 I /' p,", IS own u e.--:-,)u [,N ,·,,'a. ;'/:;.;. 3 I'/'I:S. :':'0, 

Our act ~~f Af:cmbl v C~t'l d v j),~[crib,"s the mode of proceed~ 
jng 011 tilking up eHl~;~, a,:.j ~b('s 110~) I cr:nceive, interf,ere 
with the doC-trim: on that f:l!::j~a, arillrg under the G:·mmoll 
1 O · . r.' r. r' ' U/ ! f! ,'" aw. II tms pre.l.lml-':I011, t!1.C c ... e o • . !.il!.l~}' V. rr ~IVi). 2. ~mR. 

~86) is worthy of obtrv.lti"o. " 
". Tr,Jpafs, 
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'l refpafs for his horfe: Defendant pleaded, that one ? {)Ot~V 
was owqtr -of the h()rfe,. and that the horCe .eftrayed out of hi." 
potleffiQl1, and came to the hands of the p!aintifl~ and that he 
1:)y command of Poo/y, demanded the ·borfe wi~hin the year &.:. 
and tendered amend,., and that the plaintiff refufing to deliver 
him, he took him. To thj,; there was a frivolous repiicatlon, 
lWO upcm that.a demurrtr. 

/llld by the c'turf. ,n.Without tellir:g any marks, or mak
ing allY proof of property (which may be done lIpOl1 trial) the 
C!vmcr may r<:i~e hi:, horfe where he finds him.-lut qutere. 
~ zd. fho' tl.e cefendant does not plead di;cEtly that he tCl1-

de[fd amends, bllt only that he demanded the horCe, offering /J-
i 1s(at'/i711, \':::~ the c;:our~ held this a ·dire:laffirmation. . 

• 30 •. The court held, that tho' it W,H faid.he teqdered amends 
g&i;~ral!)'~ Jl1d did not t"xprds any fum'crertain, yet that was 
g:::~d in this caf~, and a differe!Jce was takell between thisc:.fc, 
aFJ<.l .mat of a tender of <'l"!1encis for a trefpaf(;. In that cf a tr ef
p:.;;, ifthc dt:fendant pleads a tender of ,amends, he mufl: lh~·,;. 
what he. tendered,< for he mufr ·tenuer a certain fum;· and the 
law put~ tbis ~ifficu)ty UpOll. him, becaufe he is the wrong-dver, 
:and t!:.e other is co,lfdli:dly' a party injured: But the Ol."lp.er of 
the eHray i3· no wwng--dcer, .alld it is imrcjiUble· ~·.,c fhould 
~now how long. hi~ hod~ had beep. ~n ;;offe!lion of the taker-up) 
~lOr how m~ch will make·a proper Jatist~i(:'hQn.· 

Jr. Precedents. 
I 

(A) Warrant to three freeholders, to view, 
" apphtife, an"- defcribe ap eftray~ . 

c{)unty to 'U!it~ 

To A F, ~ F', and C l<\~'eeholders of this county. 
Whereas A. T, of. the !'.fid ((!Utity,· hath tbls dtty given in~Y~ 

;.nation to me J P, G jZfflia of the pe(1~'e for th~ county af(Jrcj{lirl~ 
ibat be bath taken up an efiray (here cxprefsthe kind) upon hif. 
oUln land: '(heft (1rt! therefore, in Ike n~me ~/ the c7mmcnwcallh,
to .co.''1,'.'wul )'(.'U, hn·iiZ6 bml./rJ} duly fw01nfor that purpQfe, be-. 
fore me~ f!J'.hme c!hc" ju/hc,? of the pea~e ,(01- thi; COUllty, ' to vIew 
,;.;zr! "',tJprai)c the f;id ljii"lJY, ana to certify the vo~ue tilueof mliio' 
fOUl.' f.r..:1a'J, lOi:t!ji'e7;'with a partiilt/a,. dtFripij(JIl if the kind; 
JI{!,·l.l, b,ran:!, j1aiZlre, coiour, and age of the /aid lIral;· ~u"icb. 
':i!rt~ficatejo motj,],yo,,; areIortb-with ·to ?""ctur./1 to me. ,Given 
:fIndn· my iJlJiJd ~:1-!."~ . .. <. . 

J~. p .• 
(Bj 
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.''B) Form of the oath to be adminifiered 
to the freeholders. 

You A F, B F, and C F, fhall/wear that YOtt will faitlflilly 
awl to t~'e be)? if ;vour ./kill and judgment, view and apprat/e a ccr
Itlin ~llr(/v (;'Xl'f(,[" the kind, whether horfe, cow &c.) taken 
;';/1 by A T, (It this co~mty) aild that you will Clrtify the valuatIon 
thlTC~f unde1- ·;m!1· hands, to me (or to J P, (l jo/lice of the 
peace for this county, if the warrant illued from him) together 
with a particular de/cription if the ki1ld, marks, brand, flature, 
c~/r;ur, and age if the Jamt. So help ),ort G()d. 

(C) Certificate of the freeholders. 
(On the back of the warrant, or on a p~ece of paper annexed 

to it, make the following return) 
}\:rf:.;;:nt to the within (or the abov.-) warrant to tiS directed, 

we: bave till:; day viewed .. 0 ethay (o(prefs tbe kind, wbcthcr 
fJ(j,jf, lrIa,'e,. CtrW (;ft.) Iht:'wn to us by A T, of this county; 
and do find the iit'Tle to !.;C (hen· drJ:ribe the kind, marks, brant:, 

JI';:;!U, CO/I,tt"', ;;nJ age of tbe ejirar) and we do appraife the faid 
;:0 tic fum of Ccrtlf;td ~nde.r our hands this 

-:by of ill the year 
A. F. 
B. F. 
c. F. 

The frcfhol,Jers cannot well be t00 parti'cular in the defcrip
Lion of the eihay; becaufe not only the injunctions of the law 
~s ex?rd!~d in the warrant require it; but an imperfe6l: defcrip. 
cion, lIftca delt:ats the objeCt of the jaw itfclf. 

I. 
II. 
f~ r 

... 11.. 
rf/ 
~, ,. 

y. 

E v I D E N 
r.j. ,r;J<.J'''''~:1l """~"·,l \-<J {.. ",,'lll.-l"l,..C t- ~~LI"(..I (. • 

cy rz(J,.i.~/.'il t"i.:i'/OUL'. 

c 

( -),' +J' .• "",:/ .... , r,j' '""';~'l.?SS{'S 
' "1 (. '" l· J.4.~'" ' .. " l V ,,-.... """ • 

0t·p'--·· .. rs to'cau'se ""':t'n'ss'J' I., ",..-A.-,/.;-Ul "oJ 6..Vt l.- (. "oJ ~/!'J';JJ' • . ~ ... 
OJ'tl(,: /h'/J;'1/ur oj giving l."-.JJdcl!I:i'. 

I ~ Of eYidenc~ in general. 

EVII>ENCl<. ia kg:;1 u~ld("dL"':",jllg) cloth not "nly COl1t:;]ii~ 
, matters of recorJ, ;:5 kw:rs patent, fint"~, recoveries, in
lolments, .uld the like, and wfi:i!lgs under 1;'31, as chartels anJ 

,,(.e~i~ 
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deeds, and ~t!ler writings without feal, as court roUs, accounts. 
and the like; but in a larger fenfe it crmt:-I.ineth aIr.) thl: tclli": 
mcny of Wi;l1fik::, and other proofs to be pr,oduced Rnd given, 

'for the finding vf any i!Tue j:>illeJ ben.'.'i:ell the partie3. And it 
is cdbj evidellce) be:-. ute there"y the ppint in iffue is t9 be: 
made I::'lidwc to ril:': j;uy. I Illd. :t.83. . 

Eet it is a g-=ner:!! rule in all ca(t:~, ~ivil and criminal, th~ 
beft evi·jtnce that may b::: had, or thilt 'he nature of the thing 
will Lear, is to be given; aad· it is upon d,i. reaion that a copy 
of tbe record is adn;jlted, ,becaufe one cannot have the re~ 
l:0rd !(;dl; b:!r a copy of a capy will not do. Law of Ev.id. 286. 

Many times juries) togfth.::r with other matter, are much in
duced by prefumptions; wh~rc()f there ;:.re three forts, violent, 
probable, and light or temerary. Violent prefumption many. 
tinJes amouds to full proof; as if one be ru:; through tile body 
b a hocf:.\ whereof he illii:.mt! v dkth, and a man is feen to come 
out of that h(>ufe, with a bloody f·;.r,..rJ, arid Jl'J other m:m was 
at th:,t tiine in the houfe. Probable prefumption moveth litt~e; 
but light or temera~y pr~fumption movetiJ not at all. I Infl. 6~ 

If ;:\1 the wi(!~e£res t.-> a deed be dead (as no man call keep his 
witndlcs alive, and time weareth I.'ilt ail men) then violent pre- . 
{umptlOn, which Hands for a proof, is comillual and quiet p ..• f. 
it'ilioll; d.t.",' t:,e de".J may receive creJjt~ from 'l: comparing of 
(.,Ids, wiiting and the like. I. 1'!ft,6.· 

The (ommon law did not require any certain number of wit
'J1dJ:·~, {(,r the .trial cf ; ny cri·me .... h .. t!o:·ver. 2 Haw, 42.8. 

Two witnelfes C.re neceii~ry in cafes of treafon. r. I. p. 202. 
In thofe court5 \vLich proceed by the rules of the civil Jaw, 

. as the courts of equity, two wLnefi"es are generally required: 
and the re;;fc,n w:JY the civil law reTlires two witneffes is, be
caufe their tri,;i is bv witnefi"es, and not by a ju~'Y of twelve me:1~ 
I 11jf. 6. b.. P/vu,d. 12. a.---But ;1 bc!tter·reafon feems to bt, 
becaufc thedc:fendant, in a court of equify, being called on to 
give evidence againfr himfdf, his oath fball be confldered . as' 
good evidence, till t:1C cO:1trary appe;.tr; and if but one witne1l> 
{''\Iears, in op.poflucn to the dcfeajant's .:af-m:r, it is but oath 
againft oath. 

II. Of written evidence. 
A8:s of Afiembly relate either to the commonwe~l\b'in ge. 

neral, and are therefore called gener;l.! aCts, ... ·or on~y to the con
eerm d' private perf..ms, and are thence calb.! pr;·vate act:;. 
'1 heer)' of Evid. 2. ' . 

. A ;;e:l:o::,tl ad is taken notice of by the judges and juty, with. 
out bt~~~3 lh.~wcd; a~al hc;.::e it is th2.t it hath been 1~d, that 

the . 
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the printed ftatute book is good e'fidcf'cI? ('of 2fl'cd a:~s; , not 
th:l:- the printd Ihttttes :!re the pe:LCt and ,7:tthe'lti'= copies of 
the ItCun.ls themfc!vc<, .but e\'ery ~)';rt(~n i3 f!FpokJ t~) know 
the law; and therefore the' print·::) ft?tute3 a: e allow." I to be 
cH.JenCe, b'caufe they are tl~e hints 0: [hat W:"crl is fJp?o!ed 
to be IO(\l,(d in every mans mind Jh::!d~-. id. 2. H. 

, P .. iv~te aQs of AHembly may be g:vcn in cvide!1c~ without 
'pleading tlKim fpecj,jHy.' 17. I, p. 119. 

, Papers read in e'/i,ience, tiv/ not under La!, r;;\1 y be car-
s riedfrom the bar by the J'll'}'.' P. t. P I H) S . , 

Records of the courts p:ovc th':mf~lves,al1{l cannrt !,.;: proved 
by witnelI'es. No razure orinterJining ill"l1be intellchl ill 

them. 10 G'o. (:2. 

And nothing ih;J]l be adinittel:l~ evidence of wh2t \·;a~ dnne 
at another trial, ti!l t11,;: rcc0rJ of .. hat trial be prOdl;C,~,-:. RUllI 
l?vid. . ' 

But a record of a criminal cflnvitHon Ihall n')t be d;'cn in 
(>Vidence i.n a civilaaion; becaufe fuch conll,,(!i(m mjg~jt h:we 
been upon the evidence of a party inteletled in t;l-: civ;i action. 
Cafes in the time of lord Hardwide. 31'2. . 
. Depofitions of witneffes may be ft:ad when the v;imcf-. is'dead, 
but not when the witw::r:; is living; for whdll the witJld~ is liv
ing, they are not the heft evidellc:o:, the n:~tl!rt: of the tiling is 
capable of. <[/;ea;')' oj Evid. 3'''' -

Yet they may tJe rc~a'l whell a witr~C'f3is (o'l;ht ,md c.:!rmot 
be found; for then he is in th;: l:'me -ci;:':T7:i~,mces, _ a, to the 
party that is to ute him, as jf he w-:re ded. 1r!. 
. So if it is proved "hat a witnefs wa; fubp.:.o::ii:1d, and fell ::c;: 
by the way; for in tim cafe li.;;cwife, th.:: d"p':lfltlOh i; the ~,:-i!: 
evidence that can be had; and .!Jat aufli,ers wh •• t .;-;c bw re-
~wrc'j. frl. - . 

But a dep0fitkn c:mnct }.o;> given in evidence <l2ain./l any per
fon that W:.S not.prty to 'i:1e h!i~; and t1,.~ "eaton is, be.:wr~ he 
had w,t l!be'rtj' to crd:- ex,1,~i;:e the witl>e!:"; and it j" "!':;',I; 
nlt!~~·i.:ljui{~ce, that a rn:U1 111~)u;d b~ 0:'. ':cluJ~d ~y pr(,)f .. or: ,\ 

c.1U[e to \""hleh tt: v.:aS 1l:·t a pany Fc~ this re"f:->n, cepol\~:
ons ia (kr.ccry ih~\11 not be reil. for· cr ag"jdi the dtft!:(;.!!1t 
lIpon an intormatk;n o. il.,lieLmel,t, t.:>r ti',CCi,.;',:T!onwc,t!tn ....... :1 
bo p.art y to the fuit. Jd. 

y,~t this rule admits cf Come exccp~;on~; as ~):lrtic"bi;y, til 
all clLs where h(:;\r[.~, ~!1e fcpn :r.tit111 ",e c;viJem;;;:; for ur.
dvubte(!iy wh.!t a witnets, 'Nt'oO is dead, h<l.th i'i,i';n in a cou,t 
ofjt.fiice, I!'..of~ore c:eJit ~han_v::hat ,~nd:':r perfo~ [\~,ears Le 
hath heard hun /.~y. So a t!<'p0!ttlon t'l.r.l''i 111 ;t cal~t;;: l-·et·:.'.:'f!1 

eith?1" parti~;l', wll! be a<!mitted to he read, to contraltitt wh:.lc 
the fame 1;;itnefs i\Vl',H!; at ;: t,iaJ. 1J :~:J. 31. . f~S 
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As to the admitI10n of the i'nform:1lion . ofa witneB t;~;,c:n ("'. 
an examination before a iufti~e, fee title' Criminals.'--,,t,f(, 
I Salk. 2.th. J " 

Anciently, depofitions taken in per»etuam rei mWlo,.iom were 
not publilhed till after the death of the witnelTes, l.>ecaufe they 
were no evidence while the witneffes weI c.living; but this prac
tice was found very inconvenient, becaufe theroby witIJe1E:~. 
became fecure in f wearing whatever they pleafed., inafmucb a~; 
they never could be pro1ecuted for perjury. 'Ibeo,,'Y of Evid. 32. 

What a ma'1, who is living, hath fworn at one trial, CO!l1 ne
ver be given in evidence at another to foJPport him, becaufe it 
is no evidence 0f the truth; for if a man be of that ill mind to 
f.·lear falLly at one tria~ he may do the £tme at anothtr on the. 
ume inducement; but what a man fays in difcourfe, without 
premeditation or expeCtation of the caufe in queftion, is good 
evidence to fuppurt him, becaufe that fuews that what he f\".e.Hs 
is not from any und'J(! influence. Bot if a man hath fworn at 
one trial different from what he hath f worn at another, this is 
good evidence as to his difcredit. Id. 35. 

No verdiCl: thaIl be given in evidence, but between fuch whp 
were parties or privies to it; becaufe otherwife, a man would 
be bound by a decifion, who had not the liberty to crofs, exa
mine: and nothing can be more contrary to natural juftice, 
than that any bcdy fuould be injures by a determination, that 
he, or thofe under whom he cJaim3, w~s not at liberty to con
trovert. 'l'beory of Evid. 18. 19' 

And a verdiCl: will not be admitted in evidence, without like
wife producing; a ~opy of the judgment founded UP&1l it; be
cauiiJ it may happen, ~hat the judgment was arreHed upon a" 
new trial granted. But this rule doth not hold, in the cafe of 
a verdi8: on an ilfue direCl:ed out of chancery; becaufe it is not 
nCual to enter judgment in fuch cafe;. and the decree of the 
court of chancery is equally proof that the verdict was fali"f.lc
tory, :;.:~d Ib nds in force. Id. 1. r. 

A decree in chancery may be given in evi.dence between the 
("me parties, or all claimillZ under them; f,)I" their ',·UUP"il1ll·,t!' 

~ " c 
IT:.di: be of authority in tilde • .:~kSJ wh~rc tlh' law giv _.~ ti',cm a 
jliriiJittioll; for it WOUld be v.;ry abfuru) \l:;a~ the la w ili')u\,i 
f-:,ive t~::m a jurifditlioll, 2!IU yet not fufFer what is ~; .... ile by fo1"'. e 
of th<:t juni"uittion to be fl!li pro:·.f, Tb~or.y oj D'Jid. 36, 37. 

And I~oce, wherever a matter comes to b:: t::~cl in a c'Jl1ateral 
way, the decree, (entence, or judgmeat of ;lny court, having. 
~ompetent jurifdittion, i; conclufive cvir:!enc¢ ef fl~C!1 matter: 
:'nd in ca[.~ the determination is final in ~"h~ c'Jurt, of whici-} it'is
• de::-c:, fe'Hence, or judgment, f<1ch Jecree, b:t::ncc, OJ: 

judgment 
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judgment will be condufive in any other court, hl'ling C/)n':lIC-

rent j ~ritaiaion. Id. 37. ' 
A deed was offered to be produced, which bore date 38 ye~rs 

before, without provin?; that the, witnrffes v'l..:.r~ dead. And :!l
lowed by the COYrt. They faioj that in t';t:neral 40 years V •. I> 

allowed to be the rule; but the courts never tied themCcives up 
ftrictly to th;lt rule, but 39, 38, nay 35, hJ.ve b,;en ill:ov,c..:!. i 

Barnard. 348. 
Upon a trial at bar, a d~ed was ottt"rcd in evidence, ex~c\)t."d 

36 years ago, without provi Pg the !1ands; which was cpp,..,l;;rj 
by the other fide; bla admitted hythp. court, who (,;iJ, th,~re 
was n) fixt:..I rule about it, but t;1at it had often b::::n allo',ved, 
where a (·e:::d was but 25 or 30 }cars old. 11. Viner. 57. 

In caleo; where wri.ings have been loft by bi\~!li.lg of hour:" 
by r(,11ellion, or when rcbb:,r< have deftroyed (!lem, or the IikeJ 
t!,t: id'''; 'n furn cJies of nec.:~ility, allow~ them to be prove..! by 
wk~::L~ JeM. 19. lrood. b. + c. 4. 

If a rnan Jef::roy .. a thing that is uefigned to be e~'hlel1ce ::!f2:1inll; 
h:llll:.lf, a frna:1 mcltrer. v,:,; [.nply it; an,~ r::la:~f.)re the li~:en
d;lOc having tor •• h:·, 0'.'1;: note i16 ;1,d by him, 'a eepy f.vorn '.'1as 
ad:;: •• teo to be gC);1 ev:denc~: to :')'o'[C :" L. ';;">'i 731. 

Where rhe delenoJ.int :lirr.ftlf has the deed WhiCh C:Jlh;;::r:1S t:le 
land in qucltion, a"d refufes (after notice) ~o produce it; a copy 
thereof 'NiH be permitted to be given ill evid::!!lce, on its being 
proved to be a true copy. And if the parry has no copy, h::: 
may produce an abilratl, nay even give p>lrol ",vi.km'e of the 
contents; becaufe in fitch cafe it may be impo1libll! to giVe bt·t
t ... r evidence. In civil cauies, the court will fometil:,es (,h,i5e 
parties to produce evidence which may prove:J .;,1 i nil: them~;!vL"'; 
or leave the rcfufal to do it (afrer propt:r notice) ::, a Hr')lls 1';::
fumption, to the jury. The C(mJ l ,'/iIi d.) i~, i!1 J1l3iO)' ..: ... 1";, 
under p,lnicIJ: Jr c:rcumftances, by rul~ ucf;Jre the trial; de,xi,. 
ally, if th'; part'i from WhOlll the production is wanted apI));'!S 

for J favour. But in a crii/lillal or j',,:,al cauf~, the :id(:nJ~'lt 
j,; never '(lll·ed to produce any c\'!,kn~:;;:, though he 1I:(;t.ld IJr,~:i 

i;: in His hands in court. r.~m7 of i/.'/iid. S4. LJU;'i'lhU. ,i.'"u/; 
2:)(:9-

" v'here an original n"t~ of :13nd is loft, and a co~y of it is 
op.~ ,Ted ill evidence to krye any p:ll ticu) .. r ?urpcf:.: ia a CCittL,. 
fi~'!:lcient probability mull: be fhe','.'.::.! to L~~:;fy the court, th=t 
the origil:;;.l aote \ViOS g'~nuine, b..:rol'<::! t:~:! copy ·,vill be allu",,!::J 
to be l'.::ad, I A;,~. 446. 

h.lt by lord ,r'brdwicke, Ap. 16, 17 F. On exceDtions t() 
a maHer's report. \Vhere a rent clHr,8;e is gi',U".;J by ~~d, 

and 
\V,. 
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:!!id the deed hip~~llS to be loft, th~ plaintiff cannot read a ~op)' 
in evidence, at law, but mufr either fet up a prefcriptive tide to 
~he re·,t? fro!'ll ~ ~on{ta~t and unint~rrup.ed paymeH,t, o.r he 
mldl: brmg his bill 10 equity, to be rehe~ed a:gamft the aCCident 
d the original's bO'ing bit. And the fame rule /lolcis in ca!~ of 
a QODd; for though an hundred wi~nelres cOlll:l prove the fub. 
fiance of it, yet it is not furncient at law,' for taeplaintilf muft 
d::c!.te' upon it, fetting forth that he producethit in court. ,2 
Atl. 01.' . 

An indentu:e to guide the' ufes 'of a CClmmon recovery,. was 
df.::red in evidence, but the feals were torn off; yet it being 
~roved to have, been. pc:>ne by a little boy, it was ~Jlowed to be 
read. Palm. 402. Em II Mod. II •. 
. If upon a collateral ,true, it is to be proved, that fuch a Me 
waS julHce e:f the peace, or the Ji"e; common reputation is fuf
tcient proof,' "ti~out 1hewing the commiffi()n. Tr. per. pats. 
3+7- ".", . 
. 'fhe copy of the probate of a 'Will c~~[tjfie.~ ?y_ ~he clerk of the 
court, lJ'ay be given in evidence in any court of record in this 
('omrrC'owealth. Y. I. p. '173, ' 

F N the ru1es of admitting foteign deeds as evidence, See Yirio 

gida laws, p. I6~. of the Revifed Coae. 
And generally, wherever an 0riginal. is of a public nature, 

znd 'Nculd'be evid'~nce ifproduced, an imn;ec;:':k fworncopy 
tnereof will be ~vidence, as a copy of a bargain and fale, of a 
deed inrolkd, and the li~e; bu~ where ap <iJ:igin'Jl is of a pri vate 
nat!ure, a copy is n0t evidence, unlefs the originJ is loft or de-. 
ftroyed. 3 Salk. 154: 

Cn a warrant to a confl:able to difrrain gscds by virtue of an 
act of Affembly, the confrable makes dif1:rds, and retuf:J$ tb.e 
V'i~rpJtiS to the offender; b'lt ke,·p:; the wammt. R<;[olved) th~lt 
l!' copy of the warrant' in this Coite \-vill b.:: good evi~e:1C(,!. ~ L~lod. 
83-. ' 

J\ Ii inquifitimr pcJl mortan is eV,idcnce, but not conc1ufive, i 
cr, 7'j'onr:s. 224. . . .' . . ' 

"!he entry vf the names of perfons ina church-book either 
{til' marriJgescr births is evidence, but net condufive evidellce 
of the marriage or bir~h of any pedons, ~nlds the i(llell~jty of 
th~ perbn (hy fuch entdes intended J. is fully pr;)ve(~, and al1~ 
firenghtf'ned with drcumH:mccf) i~ cLh2.bit,;!ion, the alIowann~ 
of the pattie~ themf..:!ves, and the like. I.2 Pin. 89. 

The indor[ement Oil a bond by'the oJ:>ligee, . of paymen~ of 
interefr; was allowed to be giv~n in €;'Videl'ce by t:.e. aun:ini
{bator, to take off the prefumption frQmthe leng'!'! of diRe. L. 
Rtl}m. 1371.-But 'if the indorfeme1!t is made ifter the pre~ 
fump~cn illS ta;~en place it is not evidence. St, a. 827. A. 
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A !hop-book w~s a'b~':cd f.H· evi3encC', it being prov(,d th~t 
the kr .... ~m lhllt writ llit· b;)Ok was dca~,and this was his h~JlJ, 
;ltld he ~cl'u{h>m~d to m;tb lh~ I.'ntrie:., and no pr:)of wa~ re": 
qlljr~d o~ I.:,~ delivery lIf Ih,! gpod .. ; and' Holt. ell. J. faid it 
was as go~ cVL!::n;:;:; ~~~ the proof ofa witn·:.L;~s hand. to an ob
lig2.tio,n; and ht; he:d, th.t. t!.o· the ibtutc of~~,'! 7 J, [IY;, a 
ill~p-book flull not be eviJcllce .,hr the y~·.:r, yet ili!' !!ot of 
itfdf e\,jJellce within th~ Y"ar 2 Sa:/:. 690' . 

A rna:!':. book of <!":':(>~~:1t'l is no e~il::;ce for t!1e c'''!I'~r cf. 
the bo:)", but fer the ;~t!verfr.; p::rtj'; for hi~ hr;ok ca:l:l"t be of 
D', ttL, (ro.~dit than h!r r',~:3, \".hich would nvt Lrvc j.n h~s own 
c;::f~. C; r, per pais. 3.;8. . 
. A copy of all i:i[crii1tion on a grave fwne, hath been allowed 

to b: ginn hi cvi.ir;I;':~'. . ~i . '. . 

" Th.: cxaminat!on of an Almanack, that fceh a. ray of the 
month ""<to; S:mdaJ', was ruled to be fuffid.::nr;· and th.~t a trU 
of this by a },I:"Y is not ne;;::!Lry, altho' it h a oJ1~tt(;r of fa·.:t. 
erfl. i:.'ii:z:. 227- . .-

An A\rn nack wherein the f;~.br;r E.d writ th? na6ity of hi. 
fon, wa~ a!Lw~d zs f;viJ:;I~ce to tJ:ovc ;he nOll age of his L.l. 
Roym.84' . 

A gen~ral hi,ll:ory may be r~ .. d to prcw~ a matter reI, t; r.g: tl) 

the CO!!I:"), in genera!, but not a particular one. 1 Sa:k. 
281. .. . 

It feems to hilVC been generaHy l:(',l.~en, fince the reH'rfal of 
the :Ht:.:nd.:r "I' /i:,~u 1ml :;'Y"t1,~y, that fimilitu-:l.e of hands' is "(~t 
evidence in any crhl;n"l ,,'I\:c, wilt:lher cupit;!! 'or h~t caFi'~"t. 
2 Hoiu.·4?;J', L. R(Jy~1I 39. 

Allo gt'll'~' ;t!I y., .it is f .. id, lhat fimilituc!e o~ h:Jl~tls is rio e·,i
denct; tmt [will''' th;~t he ,,/a:; ',ve!: r.cC!luaintl!d w;~h his writin'r, 

, .> B" 
~!!ld k!l~w it to be the t';!:';Y s i. eviJel~cc, !2 Fin:r. 204·.-:- .I.t 
fCc lhi!r:r's Nili ;·ri::$ 225,' . 

i>.!l'i !H ~('ncrrJ ta'~f,; the witnr.f:, i':ll)u:d b,,~ gained I,:s 
1::10'/ h!b~ trom ha-:ii1~ feeH ~hr; p.lrty " .... dt:; rut u·3d·:r fo,.;::; 
c:r.;ur.~!Ll:lc<!;. :11;1t is n.>~ n'::=d1~~ y; ~s wh.·;;c th~ !nnd ·.\'rit:c~ 
t'.1 be pr::v"d is of a lit:rf~:n rdidi~:6 abroad, one who has fre
"lucwly rec':.-ivec k;"!cr;:; f;~nj hi.'a in a c:.u~:~ 'of c'Jrrelp'mde,··c"!, 
'I/CU~l~ !.>e 2J'11i~~'''·j to ~;rGV~ it, tiro' he h:.d ne\'er t'" e:-; hi:n "VI ite. 

~.::) \\'bere :hc·ar.;~o;;i,''; {Jf 1I1C ... t:i:i;w l1:ake'sit itn;JoiiiI-Jle tor 
ii~y living \'.';tntl:;· to' f.ri;:oU he evt:r~ faw tbe party' ..... rite; a~ 
",bere a pr,rbn~i. honk wa$ ptodu~ed to pro'lc a modns, the p:,;'
fon hnvillg h,!.-u !o;'f 'dead, it wimer; who had ei,:!'H~ncd t,Je p: .• 
riOl L· ... ,;,·;., in wh:C'~, W'lS tb~ t~m,e parl~)J\'s !lame, was ff,r: !;:
ted to fVI':~; to the fimii\rUde of the hand writi"s, f.,r it w3s';!Je 
bell evidence in the BlUme of the thing, tor tile parHh ~OO,'E 
: . wele 
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"c"ere r,ot in the pbir·tiir~ power to produce. f"heor, of .E'lI.itl. 
:is· 20.-1 Effle;'z; Rep. 384. 

On the trial Qf an Blue out of chancery~ before lord Man/
f'/r!, where it was difputed, whether the Dame of one fFilliam 
:to!itS, fubfcriDea to a deci"ra!.ion of truft) was genuine,; and, 
to !,rove the haoo writing forged, . a witnefs was produced, who 
had fre'lIJ::I;tly correfponded with Jonet, but had never feen him 
W;ilt:: Lnrd Mansfield, upon debate, held him to be a' good 
{'JiJe"cf', .. n.i his te1Hrnony accordingly was admitted, Black. 
R:~", '~8+. 

P.,r·;i tvidel1ce {ball not be admitted to annul, or fubftanti. 
;!;! j '/Jry a w:itten agreement. 3 Wils. 275 -2 BlacR.s Rep. 
124'1. 3 Term. Rep. 590. Str. 794.Str. 1261. 

But ';'Vhere the meaning of a written infrrument is ambigtl
ous, p:;Fol evidence may (ometimes be admitted to explain it. 3 
FFiis. 276.-Cowp. 53. 3 Term. Rep. 473. Id. 4i4. id, 6o~ 

III. Of the evidence of'lvitn·.fo·,r. 

See the obfervati4Olns. under title 'CcnfeffiGn; as to the ad
mifiibility of a man's own confeffio.l, in crimind cates. 
. There are m;"ny circumfrances that difable a juror, that are 

. not fufficient exceptions againft a wienefs: Thus the exception 
of kindred is a good caufe ofcballenge againfl: a jUlor, but not 
againfi: a w~tnds; therefore the father may be a compt'tent wit
nefsfor or againfl: his {on, or. the (on for or againlt his father. 
Thefe and the like exceptions may be to the credit or credibility 
of the witnefs, but ate not exceptions agaioft hiscompetcncy. 
2 H. H. 276. . 

:F'01', the exceptions to a witnefs are of t~/O kinds. J. Ex
£eptions to the credit of the witnef:>, which do not at aU dilitb!c 
~iin from being {worn, but yet' may bkmifb the credibility of 
his tefl:imony; and in fuchcafe the witnefs is to be allowed, 
'but the credit of his tefiimony is left to the jury. 2. Exceptions 
to the competency of the witnefs, which do exclude him from 
tiving hi:; teftimony, . alld of thefe exceptions the court is the 
Jl.ldge. 2 H. H.276, 277. 
. it feems ~gree:l, that an attainder,. judgment, or conviCtion 

. of tr~afon, fclo:-:y, piracy, perjury, or torgery, and al[o a judg~ 
ment in ;JttClint for t:;ivl"g .. fa:i.e verdict, or in confpiracy at the 
(I. it of the' c?m mOil "', ~aJ ti~) ano aUo judgment for any heinous 
c;rime to ftand,oll the pillory,; or to be whipped or branded, are 
good caules of except ' on againft a witnefs, whiJ.~ tbel' <;out.inue 
in {QJ:ce. ~. Ji"1;;.43~. ,rh~o,ry of E.'uid.10l· .. 
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10 the cafe of Perlriod and Maclunrler, the queftinn was, 
whether a perfon convicted and whipped for petit larceny [I.all 
be ;::liowed to be a \\'itnefs. And the court were clearly d' 0pi
n:o:-:, d:::lt he ihall not; and laid it down as a ruie, lrlat it is 
the crime that creatts the infamy, and not the punithment for 
it. Petit larceny is felony; and there is no cafe where a per
ion cnnviCted thereof was ever admitted to be a witn~fs. 2 If/i/
/ali. 18. 

Hut it is clgreed, that ne fuch conviction or judgment can be 
made uf.: of to this purpofe, unlefs the- record be actually pro
duced in court. 2. Haw. 433. 

Alfo, it is a general rule, that :l witnefs £hall not be aiked 
a:'y qlJellion, the anfwcring to which mi~ht oblige him to ac
cl,;[e hid'::;li of a crime; and that his credit is to be impeached 
wly by ~cnc;al accoums of his charaCter and reputation, and 
11(,t by Pl:iOfs I,)f p;:;:ticular crimes, whereof he never was con
vid::d. 2 Ha::;, .';-33. 

!:l.'iJ a man ih;di not be p~rmitted to fWe::lr, that he was fu
o0med a.1J peljun:J. St. j 1". Yo 3 ,P7. 

And lonl C;ke lays, a witnt1s alleging his own infamy or 
tu;pi::u~:::, is not to be heard. 4 lnjl. 279. 

"I hus a wife \\tas di'fallowed to be a witnefs to prove her h:Jf
lw;o had no accefs to her in a cafe of baltardy. Sefs. Cafe$. r • 

• 2 ;'75. 
It fecms clear 3t this day, that outlawry in a perfonal action is 

not a good exception againit a witnefs, as it is agail'lft a juror. 
2 Hau;. 4-33. 

A perfen convicted of felony, who is admitted to his clergY1 
anEi burnt in the hand, is thereby re-enabled to be ji witllefs. 2 

}low. 433.-F. I. p. 288. 
And i:: It:crm agreed, that the executive's pardon of treafon, 

or fc!"t1y, ;:;ler «comi[li';>"i or lttainder, rdl:ores the party to 
his cltdit. 2 Haw. 433 

l:ut a ptrl:JfI I:onvic[cd c.f perjury £hal! never be a witnefs. 
r. l. p. ;2.09, 

,\Vant vf difcre'..ion is a good exception againft a witnefs; on 
which account abne it f(;<:ws, tloat an inia,nt may be excepted 
againft. 2 Haw. 43~' 

Hut if an infailt ot: of the age of 14jcars, be is as to t'lis 
purpofe of the a:;~ of difcretion, to be f lI',orn as a wi ~ncfs ; b'l'l: 
if under that a:!,t:, yet jf i: appear that he hath a competent dil:' 
ereeion, he ':',;! y be {worn. 2 H. l-l. 278. 

And in many cates an infant of tender years may be ex.lmin
ed, where tilt' exi;;cnce d the ccfe requires it) wl:!·;b, p'.>,-·ib,y. 
"eini fortified wah concurrent evidences, Wh:Cil n1:!j be cf 

forne 



fo~e weight; efp~ch!ly in C:lfl:S of rape, buggery, and' (ueb 
crimes as are p!"~;e:ifed up{'nch:ldrcn. 2. iI. R. 279, 284" .. 
" But in n~) cate thal! an infant be admitted as eviJellcc with .. 

()ut oath Str. 'iCO. i .I:tkyl'Ji 2,}'-
" ir:(r,.l!cy is to h.: tried by infpeEtion, and' if upon h!fpeClio!, 

, tbe.~ourt have a,1Y d('u~ ofthe ag': (if'the party, i'; mar p:-occed 
~ ta~e prlJcts of .t.e [;~C{; an'!,. parLicuhltly, nnyexami:1e tbe 
~.Ifall~ himfelf, upon an vath or v~ir dirt" (:6 fpca~' tbe truth,," that 
M',tG make true a;'· [w.;. rs 'to fudi quefHon& ali the CODrt thall de .. 
~and of him: or the, court may examim: his mother, his bod-
tather ,J.L ", I>' /,; r·_ ' all" ~"e d,(.:. 3 via,; 'S vrll7t. 332. , 

It fe~ms :!n u,:cori'r'>V.:rt~d rule ;'1 ail c:tf::s, that ids a good 
eXtt~p~j:.;n again,'. a wjtn~fs that be j,; eitber to b~ a gain~r or loLr 
by tile tVl:lit <It the cOIu1:, whether foeb advantage' be dired: allJ 
illJmedia,e, or cm:(,;quential only. 2 Haw 433. 

, Thus ill an inr~rm ... tiDn upon the Hature ot ufoJry, the party 
to the ufurious contract !ball not be admItted to be a wimers 
againtt the u~"urcr, t'Jr in effect h,: iliou'd be wit'kfs ill his own 
caufe" al1d i1lO:.;!d av"jd lliS V'V!l bonds and afiu(w';e~, <tuJ dif
charge himfclf of the f1lc.n;!y borrowed. r lnjl. 6. 

'fhIJs aIL> a~ .•• ttMney oU:,;ht IWt to be e~am!n,!d agp~na his 
,. I """! k "r_ b - " c.!el1t, OC;::."i;; 11';' IS (;0 Igeu to .1:1:'1>!l!S Kcrets; ut ct !us own 

know;.;Jgt: befor~ retainer, he m~:y be cy-a:r.lJlcu as a witnefs, 
if {erved with a fubp..ena., W(JQd. b. 4. c. 4. 

So" a b,.il can!)(Jt be a wita{;[s, for his prindptll. 1 ~e,.m. 
R.:p.64· 

A fr.clor who received a commiillcn on the fale of the goods 
was aHUlved to be a good witners it> prove t~.cir delivery~ 3' 
~~.~', " 

A pe~fon interefted, may;,e reftored to his compet:oncr, by' 
paning witll his imudl:; befo~e he is f..-{Orn, by a rdt:ate &c. 
Sa 2 Saik 69'. I 1.:urr.423. j 1trni~ R.y • 2.7. DVi.ig. i34. 
1 Blacks Rep. 365. ' ' 

But upon an i;l..!i{lrneilt for batter y, or t!le like, the patty 
grit ved may be a \!itnefs againfr the llefendant, bec,uJc the pro

" 'lecution is at t~,e fuit of the commonwcahh. Wood, b. 4" c.' S' 
~ Alld in mlny crimill.ll cafes, froYm tbe neceffity of tbC'thi,lg, 

inleJ:efied perfons :lro: allowed as witnef;es. As where the ow
ner profecutes an i.ldlttinent of felony fornolen goods; he is 
concerned in intereft t for he will be inti tied to reftitutioll: and, 
yet his evidem'e is admitted &c.-8et 10. idod. 193. " 

A Ifo it fccms "bc('ea, that, it is no good exception :tgainft a' 
witnefs, rJlat he has a maintenance from the comrr.clIwcahh i 
for everyone Illay maintain his own'wit~effes. 2 Haw. 43;. 

A 
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A t!"uf1ee may be a wi tr:{:(s, if he hil!:l rek .. [,;d his trull; but 

not if he hath cOllverp.d it oV< ~. Sid. 3;~. 
I~n h i. at la • .., m~y h.~ a w~lis cor.:. ::-:1ir.;,; t~e ti;~e to the 

land, but the relll~i"':.,i ~ldn ~~n,' ·c, for ~he bth a pH:Ii.:nt in
terta, but the heirH1s~) I., a rn'!r .. c.),di1~;:i1Cy 1 S~/f :.t33. . • 

• \. witnefs la)i"{, a ;..·a~e .. ill.thr~ C(!IJ[~, i.; 11') ~lll)drance t •. ) his 
beir;g a w;itncf,; fix l;le Nh~r ha~ .m inmeft :11 his evii!e:;cc~· 
wh;ch he e'mno' u:p i.,~ him d Frnll 3[' S'r. 5.52. . 

If a pfrf.:n appr~"i('l;~l~ bi;ILlf t. be intf"relied, £,1'" in ftri,~t
ne(i; c:f1aw he is not, y. t he f)lIf!,:lt not t? be f,.vufO; as wflt:re 
the wit:lc[s for the p:Jd·.d~~· <t;Jpr':;'ended I.:).tt if the· p!.;j;')tifF 
f:lC'uid recc·, ... r. he Y;;:l.Ii(. remit a claim of h',;e mHI~'/ which 
he (~he pIa: .,un had 1:pon tLi.. witnef5; but if h-: H"j:.Jld ll.·t 

r~over, hl' would not rt ;nie; it i a:tllOugb in li:ri~b:is of 1;;''''' 
his recovering .or, A(~t recover:ng ill that 'cali:, w' ,,,Id net altet 
the d"im; or alii in cafe wbJre the wit:lt'fs owned himfelf to be 
under honorary, though not :.:n;!cr a bi.!ding en~aa:elll:;:m to pay 
the cofb. Sir. 129. .. .. . . •. . 

If a man hath been cx~mined on jn~e,:"rogatorie~~ br::ng at the 
time difintereie~ and afterwilrJ!i bt'come~ iil~~:,o:ae:;., his depo
liti,'o m~ be given i:1 evidence.· becau/q his evidence mull be 
taken as It flood at the time of hi!; exa!'nin:ltbn. S., if a wit
,pefs to a bond becom~~ a:te:'wards repre[c;1tative of the obligee, 
his hand mufl be proved in like manner as if he were ilea,l. 2 
./itk 615. 2Yezey. 44. . 

Interefled :witnefies may be examined u~t:)n a '1..,~;,. dire, if 
(ufpeeled to be f(;cretiy concerned in tl.le event; cr their in~:;:
fc;ft may ~ prove4i in c"urt. 3 -Blacks Com. 370. 

It feems agr::ed, that the huiliand a.ld wif~ lldng·as (me, r.n,t 
t1:e fa!Jle pe.fm in aft"ettion and interetl, can no mere ;;ive evi
depce fer ene ::ll1other, in any.cafe wn;;.f.iever, thln br them. 
feIns; 3TId that. regularly the one ft'.1J1 ,',ot he ad"itted t') :r.:ve 
c',icl"r.c! .'lgain/i the ot:,er, by reaCm \if ,h~ i~!}lac.tble d;fr.~nt!o:l 
\~ hie:, mi3,bt be C'\II;'~cl by it, ami the greatd"nger of pel jury 
fi'vm ta:':;;"~ the CI?i:1S of P'~!·[.)jl" uod-::r f., grc:at a bia~, a'l:.l· tile 
extrcmr' h;;.:'::!hip; of the ca!i=. Ye, fome Cr.~~ptiCi:·::; ~ .. vc been 
~!io,:.eJ in c~res of e\i~~.nt r.et'e!1i~i'; as I;! the lord l1it.1!:/1 
c .. lit, wbr ... he,d his wi(",', v.·I~~ie his fervlw: by r~~ com.r.::,d 1',1-
vi!h::<.l her; 1)1' where ~ m::n is illdi,:tcd on a f,rei:J\e m::;rdage 
on t!1e Hatute; nr .:{~~ •. :: either 3 huf!;~.::d or wife hzve C,u71::: 
to dUlla!I~1 fart';:"::; or the vC:'cc, i>g.:..i;ll~ til':: (J;:!~er. 2 flu';'.!. 
431, 432.· . .. 

On 
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On an inditlment fOF bigamy, the firft wife c~nn .... t be a wi~ ... 
ndS, but the fecond may.; for the fecond marriage is void. Bua. 
N. P. 281. 

So on an indiament againft the hufband for an affault on the 
wife, file may be a wimef~. StT'O. 633. . 

In an atlion againft the buiband f·,r h~!o wife's w('~ding clothes; 
the wife's fi1.J/ber was fuffered to l::ve e,ide<:ce w"t they were 
bOlit;ht (I;' til\:. credit of her own hu;b"nd. Str . .)<., 

So, the.: cia ·:ions of the wife, a~ (I) the r:-lC~ for "U' {ing the 
defendaRt'~:l;ii<J, have been g:ven in e'l:'~ence t" char:;e the 
bulband; (IJ,h n·ttel''' bpi"g uf.Jalytr.; .. f-;:(:':··d by\l·~''''.en Sfro. 
5'1.7.- I';:1t Ibis cap bas illin dmied tfl be ;,.1'0. s ... t.:"p;.-:agt's, 
N. P. 72'1.. 

III an adi .... " for wages earned bi tne w:fe of :!:e /:;.;!.:f 
fro I the defendant's inteilate, the w;le's ack,,(>wJi:":gmer.t or 
the receipt of1.0L was not ailowed tv be give .. III e·,:dence 
againtl her hulband. 8tra. 1092. .' 

It fcems agreed, ti)at h is no CXU'ntip" agahdl- a pe·ro~~'· ::;;v..;; 
ing f'vidence either [,,;- or againft a P1L~o~l;',r, ~.;ot be is on:: ,=·f the 
judges or jurors ;";:10 are to lryhi 7'). 2 Haw. 432. 

But where a j:lror is called upon •. } give his ev;dronc.c! he 
OUght to .g."/e it upon oath openly in cow t) and not be ~xamiii'::J 
privMt(;:, by) is cuu'f,micns. Bat. ,A/Jr. i;;r;.,jd. 4. 2-Y. •. 1" 
109. 

It hath bee;l long fcttled, that it is no excr.~:ltio" apina a 
witners, th,li he hath confeffed himfe1f gl.tlt,; of tl,e fame ;:riH;e, 
if he hath nor been indiSed for i.; for If no ac; .• mphcC!> wt:;."e 
to he admitted as witnelles, j( would b~ genera\'!' ;mp('l~ible to 
find c'Iicl::nce to conviCt the greateil olr~I~der. 2 ,':';U'. 4.j2.' 

, But an appro' er th .. l; in no cafe be :.dm.tleo..i.' ,:-: I. p. J i J. 
If any pc: bl' ~.~ arbitrarily made a def:.:ndallt H. l)i"eVcnt bis 

tdi::mOllY, .'10 (tc~.lIng be proved again.} hirO}, .,e r; .·H' te .i 
v:imefs for t!, •. ~ (':iler d.::cndams •. Bul.·N P. 2~j.-~ Hawk • 
• 32 . . 

It hat~. ".C.~ atii,.lIJ.::;cJ, that where three r,.,fons nc f.:~/I itt 
thr",e lcvl. : .. 1 .,,~t,C!u; .~,. tl e Ihtute f ... r a I'lI(F': :'.J pc<,.:r! i:1 t"eir 
('vide",'e cOL" _!liil!:; ClII; 1;11"':~ ~Ilill~, th:!y ~::oJ,y be gr.: .. d w.~~·.c~·· 
Ic:> in lii;:l) adi,)I1f> h)r O.'C ~ll1o'l~a. ;. Hi-Iw .. 4. ~2. 
, , 1\ 0 :)':gw, muhtt" or iw;:tll1 fbalJ be ~d;:~;',:(.:J to g!\"e cvi 
'd·.!"cc, but "b:!mf~ o. bc~wt:~ .. uegro.!!., rl',.J;":~ •. Cf" (f iioOi::..i.s. 
r.l. p. 2l.Y9. . 

Th:::n: were t."o witnefi"es to a deed, and one of them was 
blixl. it ........ as .ruled I>y Holt chief juftice, that luell ~:!d 11I!:;at 
1 e prcve,! by the other witnef.~ and read; or mi.sht be Invv~'if, 
'V ••• ac;,;t provin& tt1~~ this blind wittlefs i~ dead; or wi[hoJut h~v-

In' r. 
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'i-fH~ him ahthe trial, proving only his hand.t. k,7ym.7?A. 
H'uod and Drtlry. . 
, If a witncfs~ is beyond the fea, it is uf;;;;.l ~"provehis hand, 
and that he is beyond the ie,\. 12 /7i71::". 22+. ' . 

There \\' ;-;r ... two witndTcs to a bond, one ill ;Jf.';ca; ar.d lhe 
other in BEDLAl'vI, mad: On an t:rdcr 1:0 pr::,\·c an (x:,itit 
viva 'Voce in chancery, i witncf, proved thef;,: fath:, .. nd their 
hands to the bond as if d"ad. n riner. 224., 

If a witn"; :0 a deed i<; dead, it is not fuffi.:ient to p!,,(lV'~ his 
h'nd writiog,but itmuft be pruved alfo that he i& d.::.:J. 2-
All • ...,8. " ' , 

, And where a Frfon has lived abrozd fome r'~Jrs, ~~ter c,t::dl
'jng a deed, thertfmuft be fhi2'i ?",.,f of his ~ka~h; 'otherwife \\: 
is, where the w:tnefshas lived conltandy in th:: count!"!, trom 
tlv: tillie o£filbfcribing his name to .he day (If his death:; L.r in 
tb;,t cafe, a flight t~vic!:::nce of ci~ fL:at~l ic; [ufficient, t:fpeci<!:;y 
~here the p~rr..H1 wrl;; pruv~c; bis h.lI'ld knew hir •• intllnatt-iy, 
and l\v:,ars that he lwIiC';r:s him dead. ld. • , 

Bl1l where the wit'lefs i'i df'zd. iti~ f.lfF.c:ent to prove t1le 
witne,(sfshand, witholit, provmg toe haud of the party. 12 ri
net· 224. 

. The iayings of a de;>d man ate rot to be given in ev:dence 
to prove a padcular La, th('y are only to b~ a.lmitted in proof 
of general ufagt:s anc:l cU'ftom~; but tts for OiL PMtlClJbr fad, lyi"'[; 
in the knowledge of a particular perfon, by his d~ath the evi-
dence ~s 10ft. St. 'lr. f7. 5 456' , ' 

And it hath been agreed, that the eV'idence given :by a wit- . 
nefs at one trial, cannot in the ordinary courfe of juftiee be 
Made ure aga~nfr a defendant, on the (kath qfiueh V,i,!lCf; :H 
another tdal. 2 How. 43o.-But this O:lIft be uriderfrood ill 
;;:ri'l1ioat cares, for ia civil actions the pratHce is oiherwiie. St:e 
Onjl, N. P. 23!. "., . 

In tbecafe of Dlurdet~ what the· deceahl dec1;;,red after the 
w.;)u"d given, may be given in ~v:de~1G;:. !2 7'imJr. , .. I •. 
• But where fuch dec!arafoa is r,'d .. ,~ed Lito writing, t;l,', .... Tit.~ 
il"g ilf.~lf mutl be' produced, and not e\'~d::nce thereof g!'/U'l 

vha ·va.,;. Id. u9. 
I t is a geoo:r"l rule that hearl-1Y is no e\·;".l(;l~ce·; for ro evt. 

dence is to be ?dmitted but what is upon C;!(~l; for if the l1dl 
fpeech was without u:Jth, another o~til :bt th::r::~as fuch fpe~chp 
makes it ,no m()re thaa "' b;we fj)'~a:~:ng,/ and fo ct 110 vdt~~ l!1 a. 
cCUft.ofjul!:!cC; a!l~ be~dd, l::e .ad~'erfe 'p;lrty ~';;J.d ,Il? vPi)o::IJ~ 
Jutr of a crofs exammatlon; an,' lftne V'ltnd~ IS hVl\lg, \V,lat 
he has been b:afd to-fay is nOt. the hi!: eviJence ~hO\t ttl:: l':<tt!r~ 

'. . uf 
X,o " 
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J)fthe thing will ,admit. But tho' h~arfay ought not to be al .. 
llilw.ed 1S I!irect evid::nce, yet it may be al~owed j~ corroboration 
of a witlltUs td!!nonv, to {h;,..., that he al!irttled the lama 
thing; b..:fore O!l ot!ler (;;:c~li\~!ls, and th.lt he i5 frill COIl1bnt to 
h;mklf. So where. the jfEle j<; Oil the legitimacy ~f a perfon, 
i~ feern::; the practice. t;>admit '~i.:~nce ,of wh~t the parents h;ave 
b'.en bear'~ to 6y, euneras to ;:n~:lj b~ l~g or not bemg marrled, 
fir the prdu'l1pti.m a! ifing from the. cohabication is either 
1hfngthell~d or ddhuytd by [.lch dec:ar;Jt!on, which althc,' not 
to be givenill e\'idcncl! diCt;dly, j'tt t~ey may be affigned by 
the witnefs as a re.u.m f.~r h:s b:!id one way or other. So hear
fay is good evidence to prOY.;! who was arnan's grand-father, 
when he marritd" wh;,!. chil~rell he had, and the l~ke, of which 
it is not reaEJflable to prel~ me :hat there is better evidence. So 
to prove that a man's fa~h::rpr other kinfman beyond the [COl 

is dead, the comm(;nrepu:a~jc,n and hf:lief of it in, the family 
g'les credit to filch evidence; and fqr a ftranger it would be 
g,ood evidence, if a perlO;; evon: that a brother or. other near 
relation told him fO"which rdation is dead. So in'1;ueftions 
ofprefcription, it is allow.,ble t~glv~ hearfayevidence, In order 
to prove general reputation; and wh.;re the itfue was of a right 
to a way over the phintiff's clofe, . the defendants were admitted 
to give evidence of a co:werL, tion between perfons, not interefted, 
the,: dead, wherein tl!e righno·the way was agreed. Theory oj 
Evtd. I II. Ii 2. 

ByP: 1. (II. R. Catta. 1786. t •. 1.6) p. 39. it :is enacted, 
, That any perCon al»fenting himfelf bt:)'Cll.i ftd, oreH~where., fCor 
, (even yea~s fucceffively, iha11 be pre1u/Redto be dead,' iQ any 
• calewherein hls death fhall comdn queilion, . unlefs proof be 
, made that he W2S alive within th~t time. But an eftate reco
, ,,·::rcd in any rllch cafe, it ~u ,a [ubfeuaeilt aCtion' or fuit,' the 
, pff f()f) prefumed to bedeau, fhall be p. live..:! tQ De living, t4a~ 
, he reJiored t~) hi:n who [t!dl have,~eell c"itkd; and he may 
, ;;:,i;j'~;{;Ver dt:mami and recover the Tents :ml profits of the e(
, tate, < during fudl time;A;; he fh""lhavc Lten deprived then:0f, 
, wiil: lawful i •• tereft.' 

IV. OJ'prol-'css to' cause wittusses tJ appe.-?t". 

The compulfory. means to bring in witndres, are of two 
kines. I. By prccefs of JubpfBna ifiued in due cotnmonweaLh'.s 
Hime, by the jutb::c£, cr ott:<:rs, \YilCrethe trial is to be. 2. 
Which is the more ordinary and more efr~d . .:al n~ealls (in cri~ 
minal cafes) the j uftices who commit to .. o{iendcr may at that 
time, or ata!lj' time ~fl.~r, and bdvii. L:.C tri.d, bind over the 

witneaes 
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,ntnefres te appear at,cl) • .!rt, an~ in, cafe of their reruf<l~ either 
to come, or to be bou,',d over, may commit them fcr thd .. COll-

kmptinJuch refur.t!. 2 H. H. :t,S2, " 
, Where a witnefs is a i>r~[ol'!el in 'x~~uthJl f:.r debt, he mllft 

be breught up by_ babt IS (or'pus ad tlf/lijicandtlm, to give hii eri .. 
flie:Jce. ,sf ,.-,.. Yo 2 ~!b. r. 4· 37. ' 

Wjtnefi"~s 4Ir~ privil,,:~ed from arrett,by ,fiel.lws of ri'·zhzifl. 
See' Antjl.' ,"" ' " 

, An attllchmc1:f 'IiV,aI, grar.terl agaiil{l:, a witBer,; for fa:!:!l~ t9 
attend,' after lilviilg b~, n lerved 'with a ft.bfrcnl, and rc .. eivlrlg' 
pne guinea, ami the pro,nife e.f a g;uinf'a a by. dunn~ his at
~ndance, ~d hi" cl'.;;q~(;~ p;:id; alt\io';the p,trty f\Jr ',Vl1om be 
W.lS fUITlJnoncd, bad b" remedy, hy a(:bn, on the H:.tt:te of 
ji/iz. ~. R<r;m. i 52~. It;fIt & iYi"liflffd. ',',' ' 
" But,', to ~rvono,an att .. c. ,'l,eattbe f,~i\I kp. of the Cibp~;,a mn'}: 
~e on the plflfo'Yl o· t~J~ wiwd-;, al:J not on ~is' f:r~al>t :-As.d 
loy Lee C. J it h;,6 !.ct:.1 r;)!~n,{.~ydetermir.d, th;;.t )'ou mvlt 
'l,~t ('III y. haH~ ;m ~,Gi,I'H:;t of ~en:-1:_J jPi ,lh~,re:.;l !ee~, \Jut Ji.:.:ewi:~ 
(it a ;elwcr of reaf.,n; V . .: c.harge'>. (.:, ;',~~)U;;(' an at,aChm\.:llt. 
ca~~Ha,.dw., 3[3' Eti'fl. 1054 i~Smrti! 2 ,rbil'!'Iill. , 
" bv where a fillJi w; <. t,~ndeI'O!d: 'to ';l witll'-f'l, which, in the 
opinion of the CHurt, w,h10o,{i.p'all,' <t,) atladun''!l1t W"S J'(:fuf.d. 
Stra. Jl50.-CfJ(2t;1T! III & PfI'jl1tO'1; ".', 
. So, wix:re a witnr I~ WolS tV:,,':J;! n<'~! at home, ,''',It no t~ndcr 
of fees made; who O1frerwards litiended at court,' lnit refufed to 
b:: fworn, dtho' he w;l'nhere tenderer.! qis fees; t!~,. COllet !e
lufed aft attach.nent, ('ying, that a witllel~ 'improperly f,;pc'enacJ 
wal to b~ coniidcrej as a hmJel' hy, ~nd it' W,iS no c'.:m;,t'mpt 
fo{ a ll:~J)aer by t.i rdufe to be fworn. }.>/a.-11. I'~el'. 3~~ lJfi,d .. s 
& Joh'if'1J11 ' " .. ", ; : 

.. And by the court, in the (":'Ife ~,f lIammrmd ar>Q S,,'yr,.(1"1'(', th~ 
wi.nefles out;ht (0 have area;cm"b:e time'to punheir affairs in 
o.dt'r. that their atte~!.~,)l1ce lTr,n d1C , .. uct cu.'y be as hale pre:. 
jpdicc;to:themfciveil as p~)!1ibje. S,,., 5 1&.; 

I~ crimi.;al (' ":';:-', if a :v'i~:iCis hath. becii h:Jund (;ver, anJ 11o 
n~t apr~ar, he th,l1! f.,';(~i.t'hl;) l'~~g'lzill~e; , 

Tr' 0 I. , ,,(, ,. • • r 
Y;. J tl:;C 1iUii/Z:r ?t glvmg t'v.'t!r!!1ce. 

He who affirms t:pe rnatfer in iJfi!.'~, whcdJ':r ph':in~jff or tie",: 
fellda:lt, oug;h~ to be~h \0 !jive c\ i.kr.:c. Lit. 30. ' 

l'he eviden~ tJoti) ior and ng;linft a pnton(.;r,', ought to be 
upon oath. ' , 

.Hlft tt,is is not aiways ne~dr4ry; IiDl may new be dif?en'd 

with 
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,,\-ith, il'l f~vour of tnofe whofe rdigic'1s fcn:ples will not permit 
ti.cm :0 t,d:c an oath. See title' Oaths': .: .. 

It ili no [,.tisfdlion (or a witHe-f.., to [1Y, that he thinks or per. 
fu;odc:. hirdclf; a,Hj this for two reaf~ms; by Cok. ch'ef ju![;,:e: 
u, Becaufe the: judge is to give abfoiute fent~nce, c.."d ought to 
have more ground rhanthinking.:z.Becatlic judge~, as judges, 
arealv,T:).Y:, to :;iv(' jw:lgment,j-cund(lm ni:f/Ulta ct yobata; nC)c
withftand:ng tb;a priv~lte perfons think ot:I<:rw;'::. Dyer. 53. 

The CDurt may indulge.a pifoner in e;.:r:mir.!n~ the W;,),e;~;.:S 
~p:m) but he cannot demand it of deht. St. 'Ir. 17. 4. 9. . , 

In cafes of Iit:~, no Qvidcl'ice is to~ be given a17ainit ~ prifo-
n:::r but in his prefence. :2 Haw .... 28..: 11>:., . 

1il every ifi'ue, the affirmative is't_o be proved. A nt'gati,-c 
cannot regularly be proved; and therefore it i-,; {ilfficient :u deny 
""dot i:. i,liirmed, ·until i{ be proved; but when the affirmative 
j.:, proved,. the other dide· m;; y ccet<':'ii: it wi th c>ppolitt: IXV,'lf, 
f)r this is not properly the proof of a JWg:,j'l'~' bur. the !)wl,f 
of fome propoiitioJl"tot3l1y inconfiftcnt \', irhwhat j,. affirmed: 
as jf the .defendant be~harged with a tre(paj~,. he need (tilly lTlake 
a general denial of thei;~Et) "'I'd If the filclbe proved, tho-en he 
n,ay prove_a prcpi:'t~G'l inconfiHent wi~;'1 the cnarge, ;'5 th/lt he 
was at another FL.:\:: at tlH: ti~m:) or tIle like. '[IJtcry of £'liid. 
110. ! 17. . ., .. . : 
. Bu~ to this rule there is an exception of ;',;ch {,,{;s, where 

the law prefumes the affirmative contained in theiffue. ,The-re
fore ;n an iptQrmation againft .lord Ballifax for refuf!ng to (ldi
vel' up the ro!h Gf the auditor 'of the exch(.qf.!er: the _ court of 
excr.equt.:r put tho:: pL.inti:t' upon provi~b the rH'g'ltive, namely, 
that he did nordell,er tn.;m; f.:x a per/(}!1 {hall beprefiltntld 
duly to cxccu:cnis .... ffice, tiH the ro,:t.ary a~'pear. (d. I f7. I 

.:1. !::::'-,,",·;r r:1ay ,:c~'ca!! v"it:l.etTe~ w diipcov(: 'what his own 
V.i~!iC:;C, b;;vefv.~'m. Lt 'Ir, / 4. t~·?, 792. 

A wif.rd~ fhail 11:.;t t.1.: ;),;'1- it~eu to read bib e',,:derl,;:e, but he 
r:~a}' !cok t:P:.1:1 his n;:;t(;s~o retre1h nis 1T.<::flAry. St. err. !7. 

, ' 44-5· " .-\.., 
11 v:i~:;ef." fhal! r:o~ b~: crds exan1ined, till h~ has gone thro' 

t '-e o-7i,lo .. ~C f"'~ ·i.e ~:l.r" C·, ''''''. e fide he \;aJ preduced 8t. '''' ............ .L.~ ' ... " .. ~..:. fI' ~ ... , . #~ .. 1<............. , • 
<, r/" ~02 
;A. r.,. ....... '.f •• ' -. " 

.,', Dcl it.( ';:11; r,f[,..:;:f·d, t!':!.twherea I':,it".({~ at one trhl varies 
[Fr.; his' o·.r.r;~ evi~~nC'c :;ot :1noth~r, ill re;a-.;r,'l to r1,c fame IT:at-. 

tr.r,. f~';::h v'riJ::c:·I'.2,· h~ i?iven_!n evidence to invalidate hi$ 
tiJ~.\il;cny Z.t .the :econj {il...j,. Z !:ia1V. 430. 

Tk cIlu!lld ofd~~r p"rt) v_l-:il.'hd_th o'-gin to maintain ther 
","". "'h"', ,..r. ......... ; '...("1 -:j',' P ,/,:1' .~. ").' 0 "~.Lb",c;; o\.~5;,ot t.O '"'v .. ":,, .• c, ..... '.... .L ~',," r[.,!t,a .,;..J., :) 

If, 
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If, in the cpurfe of the .trial, eitber partyoffr:r evidence which 
~s llJo;.gbt to be iJ~.i:{ft.hle by theothe'r, and tile court do not;. 
wii:()ltandin~ admit it> the part}rwho moved the co"rt to reject 
the e\< iJence, may eX(ejlt to their opinion. See BuD. N. p, 3 14· 

But, if on the evidcnce given a doubt ialaw arifes) or either 
party confiJers if a .. infuflici!mt to fupport the iffue joined, he 
m::ty demur tu the evid(l'lce, . and 'thus arreftthe cauL;, from the 
cc.gnizance of ihe jllfY, (ex~:tpt fo far as to aifl!fs<:onditional 
~::mages) an"': {abmit'it to the court, on the law arifmg from 
,the faa::; flated in the dcm~rrer. ~~ee Bull. N. P. 313. Har-
gu;ve's Colt/, Littleton 155. b. mte (5) " ' 

As bills of e;;·ccp:ioliS, allO d."tuners to evidence,' fr,equently 
(Vetlf in pi aa;c.:, i.t is prdl.l:JlCd that the f;)lio,~i •• g :pr,eceden~5 
will be a proi'er cI.mduiivn tQ tbi;. tlti\!. 
" 

Bill if Exceptions. 

'v., ,.' In debt, (cafe &c •. as the action is.) 
B.o D. . ' 
A. P'l' 

Be it r"elnem!;eTed .that on the trial oj" t!.h c~!U(e, the c()unjel./or 
~;.,.: tiaintijl (or defend~mt) as the evf'! may b.,) to maintain and 
pre'r/O: tbe 4jite, on ,h~s' part ga'Uein I!'l'idence, 'j'bat & c. (~,ere fet 

A>ut theevidem:e'oflereci:) TlJ which evidence the deftndant (or 
plaintijj, a~ the cafe may be) by his counfi'l, objet1ed as improper 
to lO to the jUly; whereupon tbe mfitter was referred to tbe CDurt; 
who {j~;1!g o( o/imon that the faid evirie.;a, was prD'1ur to go tf) 
the jury, t;1/.' de/entiatl! Corplailltiff, as the 'cafe may be} by' his 
fW 1,(el, excelfed In [uch opiniou, a'l(l pr4,ed tIJ(Jt:h~/e 1m exceptions 
";;" ht be jta/ed and inrolied, jilll/u,nt tfJ.theo[f 1/ the Genera/ /!f

/ "j/J) in tbat (Ifo made an,1 pr6viieri; and it is accordingly 
dOite. 

" J'h("fe <:!xcp:)ti;ms muft be figned by a 1.i1;:jority of.the j,ufrices 
pref.:nt. See Pol. p. 49. ' 

Hi:is of ex., eptioJ1<; mayal/i) be. taken flr a mifdire6tion in t~e 
juti?;esorj'litices See l{argravl' sCo~e Littl, tOIl. r 5~. 3 Blacks 372 

'ni" blil i~ to prevent the precipitancy of the jud~es, and 
ought to,be ~i!owed in cl:1 coum,and in all plates of pleadings, 
~",d may be p'.1t in at anytime b,.;fore the jU,ry have !;!,Vt'll tnelr 
v .• uict C[,"ials pc .. pah. 2.29. ' , 

It mull be tendered at the tria! ;-and reduced to, writing 
while the thing'ii> tran.&Cling. BI"'. N. P. 3fS. 

H a jui!ge' ..l::,w r",e matter to be evidence, but not cooclu-
1iv" .1,d (0 rein It to ~h~ j'lry, 'no l;dl of t;xccpti,,". \tl!l Iie-. 
c.J:. RJjlTt, ,rf,C4, 4-05. " 

It 
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. It Ought to be upon fome p:"int .. naw, either in anmitring or 
der.y:ng of evidence, or I" ch.1:!el1g:<" (.r fome ~ter of law ari[., 
il'g upon falb not oeJ;i't'., in w~.ic;) either party is oyer-ruled by 
the cvu'·... 'Bull. N. 1). 3 ~ 6. ' . 
. If a bm be tendcrcll, and th! eXCl:'p~i()a> in it are truly flaled, 
the judges ought to f(:t their f. als lu it; but if the biD contain 
m".tters falCe, or ur.trul, fia;e~, or matre,s wherein t!le party was 
nut ove.-n},d, ilit;Yare .. ot obliged t-. fcd it. BIIO.-N. P. 316. 
3 Biac!l1 372. ' . ., 

If the- j;o(;Gt: refl1fes t:> ii.r-n th~ bill, a writ 0:1 the {btute may 
be. awzr<le~! ilgainft bl.m, comr,.;:;nding bim to do it. h'h·= ;-ctUIT.,; 
that the fads ... ; c nQt trd y dated, wht::n th~ 'are, an' aaion for a 
f~lfe return wili :ie, 'and if I ::f'y are t(.;und true, damages will be 
g!vep, and a peremptory wrh commanding the lan!e 2 lnJI. 4:16. 

1'i,\:: party grieved may b:.ve a writ of crrvr, ami may aiEg,'l 
error upon tbat ~tll fealed, r.:ld alfo in Ole r:cord, Of in o~e of 
tbem at hi::. pleafiJie. F. N. B. 2.1. 

A hill of excepti:)ns h;;s been f~fufed in criminal cafes. I Lf.'ll. 
6S. K.,,/ing. 15. I Sii. &4.-But it bas b:;cn alkw"d in fon in.
diarn~nt for a trefp;;&;. 1 Lr.m. 5.-';.1fo in an information in 
Dature of a. I1Ug warrm;t:. I }/er.t. -::66. . . ., , .. '. 

l. .., I 

Demurrer to r'.Jidmce~· 

A. P. J : . 
. ' ..' B.'lJD.· ,In aeht (caft &co. ,as the aaiO:1 ~s.) .: 
fie plaintiff, by his tounji', in this (au!!, prDtluces in I'IJHU7fe, 

to tf e JUry, to prw" m;a lTlIIinlllin the ·ilJue. ;o;"eJ on his. p.rt, 
<That C!f c. (b~fe fJ:;Jte Cle evidell~<:) tlnd fbi foiJ defindont fuys: 
that tbe trJDr~raid mOlier to the jur"rs tfwifaid, in form oJorifaia; 
/hewn;n Iv:idt·r.cc kl tb, jaiJploirztiff., is Tlot fufficient ;'; J,.~" to 
maintain t1:!' flid ifFtt jO:l1td, otllhe part of tbe T,aid plai"tij[, m:d 
tbat he the aid dejmd.;iit I" the \matter rJftr~filtJ jhewn, In eVI· 
dena, hat no neajf.tv, not is /;e cblig.fd 1,/ tlie laws of' fJe lalld I, 
a71jwer;. ana this be ;s,1'rody to vcrify: I:?Jerejf)f" /lIr wlI"'~' 
fujficient 1IU1tter in that b.ehdlf }hewn ill t'l!idl'11C1 to tbe ju,., af"., .. 
:/'lid, the [aid Jrfenelant prays judgment;a"j that t~t jur,rs afor,,,:, 
. Pi(/, be diftharged fr"m ~ivi;lg flny 'ilt~ditl upon the faia iJ!ue tdt. 

(l1Id that the plaintiff be iro:-rtd of ha'lli1lg a ver~ f$c.. . 
" 

Joinder in Demurrer. 
. I' • 

Ane! the faii plaintiff]litb, that he hath givrr. fiiificienl1i'.t:lttr 
in eviu1i&(, to 'Wb;,b·~/J& dejindant hath givm n, afljwer ~, • 
. '. . find 



", . 

• 
• ,,4 ,h·,now:!, j.dg7lmt, ani tbr:t tb, jury t~ di:h:it'gcd, ani! 1,;al 
th~ d':;t'l:a;I1,t be C~;lll,t!(d ~c. . . 

A demu,n'r t\.l e ... iJ~:·!Ct "Jmit~ fl-)e trut!l of.ill L~h, whi..::". 
l!p',;(1 the eviJc:,cl: nat';',!, lli;tbt be f"lind by the j ... ry il; LI'..,ur 
cf the pmy (I.fh:rin~ the ~Yi.jen.;e jjrlf'l; J 33. 
. Tbt: j'-I;"~ment ,\11 " J:rl't;rt. r. t.) ,=.·i·.!~·'f;~ I;, fl;at t'" t'l,i,,"t!1!u 

• f" • • l·.r 1) 7> " was or 'U:tlS fOGI j"!JjiCZ!;:t to lIlC:.;~::'," llll I:;!:~. , •• g. 2lJ. IJ",~. 

N. P. 3'.3' ",... . 
\Vh~l~ e'l,idm:-r i:: d~'llurr~!! t!~; tl!:: JIll y may ar.~(s di: d:l

mages conditional:y -It rhq d.) ,).)t, and judgi~l~nt ,:.n L:i<: ':.:'
milner is given for the !>lJintiff, th";lC !!1:.!1 t,;: a ... :;;t d (·:1t .... i. 

oJ. .. I -~ . th ~ .. _.,. } ...... ,... •. h .~,,;:: .... -t". ..,.. ~~ .. '.. ry -. dIU alter. c 1.'} ... cu.Jon t., .. rc·.,. t .. e C:".<,;.1·_M •• t 1l •• ,V ... "e 
adv .. n::~:fe of any o~j(;;.::E:m to the d·:d;.,; ~"}". by J-:-w':::;g':a;ll
feit of judgment, or bring a writ. of errer, D·~I.~. 2:::·3. 

If one Cler"lurpr~p~;!y the other o~g~t [0 j. :11. Bu!! • ... v, P • 
. 31J. £';AMtNA';'lO!Ir, S~e ' (r...~:,:l2~ALS/ 

E X E CUT ION. 

U NDER this tide I Cull on"y c<:'lllider the ey.ec~lbn ofa· 
. criminal: So much of ex\..clI.~·.;:.dn chi! c;;.(.-;, ilS ccmes 
witbin the p!~n of this pubtcau)a iii uC;ltcd of ur:<ler title ' e !;-t
riffi·' . • . 

Wbere a perren attainted ~)ath baen at brge, after his r.t~;.l
<ler, and afterwards is brQughc ht() cc.urr, a:;d d:mimd:~ "/;'y 
execution th"uld not .be aw~:-dd 3:!;ai •. h him, if he deny that 
he i~ the fame p" r1~.n, idlll!l be : .... r:e·.:;.1t~ty tori:': Cly it Jury rc
turnt:u far tilat purpc:e 2. HauI.f. ';~3. 

The 'cowt m:·y cor.1mand' ex~c:1tbn to be done with(')l:t a"l 
writ. Ibid. . 
. In fixed and ftatetl jll~b:m·~tr. t!l~ law m~:'e-> n·) diftirr ':ti~in 

between a CO •• :'I1l·'m ~I:lt an ilJ'.H·.~:y.c:;f!, ~:n·.i;.:;!e ;:~:~:~ded widl 
C<tHluldinary ~:ir:;uml:;?ncc!.; Lrt·",i:h rr;';;;'l:m it i~.d. b4!~n ad
judged lh?t lbe c.'un c:m/d he. ',r.~. i l:.C ::::;ld to l; .. c:..t ..;f}~ 1)[ 

the body to be hUl,g:la chain!';_ :;: Hcv.:i: .'.r '..; •. 
• .~" ... J ..... • 

l!u. Ule t'X~C~l::'n cf the J-,(i:i.~';" •. ~ rr:~y :"c p::rdo:td 1'1 part· 
by .. l.e e.xcc: .. dvc; as w!1-::rt r ,.;: j,~J!.Jm:,·t IC. iI",q;ing, b:t.e~d
ir.~, entbeweliriz:, and the lii .. i.-; ;.:im~v be par~and l.;.'Jttb~ 
b::t::adilzg, wn:::il.by t;l': jt.d6,r";llt ill'';~ ;.;.~I\.,:I, b~. pi' or it 
remil~\;~ 7. H. H. +: 2. 

it is dear t1;.;;t if it fllan ccr.Jel~me·~ [} te hanged come to 
lIfe, he L;,IJ b.: IJ.!'.:~ ::: aga!,·, for lh~ j~dt:;.1 .... 1t was not ex:_ 
cu~eJ ti,l l;1: Vo';!.S cle.:c. :i. i:'.atl: • .:,.!1~. 

Ex~or:.:o.n 
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I· T is faid that extortion in a large fenfe fignific§ any Oppret. 
fion U 1'ier cok'J ,. of righ>; bu£ that in a {hid [~nf"" it fig

rtifiesthe taking of money by any offi,:er, by colour of his office, 
either where none at aU is due, or not Co multn is du., or wher~ 
it is not yet due. I Hawk. 170. " 

Juftices of the peace are bound by their oath of office, t() 
take nothing for tbeir officialproceeditlgs.' And generally no 
pt:blic offic'l in thi!. commonwealth, fhfLll take any other fee;' 
orrewarr.~ fdr doing any thh'grdating to his 9ffice, than fome 
);;"., ir: force gives him; it hath been determined that' officers 
ori"g orherwife'31e guilty of e;~tortion. Dult. c 41. 

ft has often been retolved, ,that a promife to pay them money 
for do:~:g of aAY thing, which the law wi!! not futter them to 
take al~y thing for, is :nerely void. J Hawk. J70. ' 

Punijhmtnt. 
, , 

At the common law, this offence is reverery puni1hable at 
the fuit of the commonwealth, by fine and irnprifonment, and 
alfo by removal from the otlice in the executien whereof it was 
committed. [ HaWl. X71. 

The puni!hment of this offence in certain officers is declared 
by r. I. (17 R. Conti. 1792) p. ~3- .whicbena~s., 'That no 
'treafurer, keeper of any pubhc teat~, couRctllor of .;1bte, 
'enonfel for the commonwealth, judge, clerk of. the p 'ace, 
'fheriff, cor.oner,' ettheator, nor any officer of the common
'wealth, fhall cake any manner of reward for doing 1ns office, 
, other than i~ allowed by lal:\". And he tbat doth, ihall p~y t:> 
, the party gnevea, the treS'!e value of that he hath recelvco, 
, fualilre amerced and imp(ifoned at the difcrerion of a jury, and 
, diicharged from his oHice forever. ;;;-.y [>([[..n may Cue for 
'himtelf ;llld thec0m:ncnw~al'h, and ~hall have the third part 

, 2. A cand;,d,lte for rhe G~neral Affemblv, who {hall di. 
, reC::iy, or indireCtly give or agree, togivea:c"'y ciec-I,'r, cr pre
, tendeu dettor, money. m..:"t, drink, or otberreward, in or
, d:'r to be ele6led, 'lr for baving been elec-ted tor any COUll'_y 

, &c. {hall be expc!k J, «ad rendered incapa1:>le of bdng eL:ded 
, for 3 ye-ars. 

, 3. A candidate f,j(' COiigrefs, or any perron in his behalf~ 
, being guilty of the above offence, forfeits J 500 dulLrs, reco ... 
, ver.tle bya8:ion of (kbt, to the ufe of an) perfonwho will 
'fue. . 

An il'·l;arllent will lie againft t"e 'oifender, notw::h£bnJi:Jg 
the C,tJt;ci",l penalty provided by thh aCt. Da:.t. Ch. 71. 

(A) 
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(' A) Indictment againfi: a-coroner [or extortlGD, 

i county to wit. 
crhcjurors for ~he wnrn?mwnlfb f..:Jr.-rlpon their oath pr'.F}!;~ 

£/;.1t \V N, late qftbepar~1h if s,i'z\ the county if· . geut, 
(the faid pal'ijb of S, being the ufua/ ;Iace 0) at,.aac if him the j;,;d 
~ N,) on t~e ~ay of . In the . )'C.11" of.th,-,;~m
monwealth G c. then bezng one ~f the coronersqf the jtud cr;mm~'l-. 
1()eu:tb for the county of .. ~ , at the pari;'~ a/orr/aid, in the ({lUlll)! 

qforejaid, by CO/Okr of his [aid ~ffia, unlllwju!!y Mi.:i uajuj1/j ;tid 
aemand, ~xtort, recci-;!:!, a/ut td/.-e 0/" mId/rem o;;c R $, Iblfji:1fl 
if· dol/ars qj Illw{u/lll'Ji:uy of this C?III;'!lcn AJldth, lor. a:d CII· 

his ftl:, for exectitirlg m;d dui1'lg o/his ollce cforcfaid, to "wit, '!Ipr,n 

the VI(W of the body of one J C, latl! q/ in the ;;.iJ L(>/!?iij' 

rf glazier, who at the parifo 0/ S, afortfaid, 111 tbnljunty 
aforefoid, on the day and year above mentioned, was jlain bl1/ltj;' 
adventure, and there lay dead, i;: contempt of the Laws 0./ ti:i, 
,.'iJ1nmOnwea/tv, to the great damage of the jfAidR 5, agm'yl' the 
form cf the ftatutes in fuch ca/e mude and providitf,1 (wd .1i,ail!J' 
. theleace and dignity ofthecommorswealth.~· , 

FALSE NEWS, (See BARRATRY)" 
:FALSE TOKEN, (See CHEAT). 
,FELO PE s~~ (Sei: HQMICIDl£) 

FELONY" MISPRISIo'N 
· •. '·t ~ . 

OF FELONY; AND 
. THEFTBOTE. 

I. Fdony. 

S""'O various are the dcrivatio.ls ot ~he worJ fi·!.;ny, tlnt it 
would be an ufclels ta'ik to U!l,ka"j"lj;.~ a rCTi[al of the ditl"e .... 

r,:n[ tyi;::or~s of wn:er~ on the fUbje.:t Su.i:~,· l~:d o\:lferv(;', ill 
. .., d f. I ~ f' , i" '. h I ~lle worn~ ot JU ge ; fI'-;(.lI~i:t'i tt)<lt 'eIONY til t e gm::ra, Clfap.,. 

tt!tl:;; of the Erigiijb Law, fOlllprV~i c'lmy /pecic; r.;/ i."I·i!rt'~, ·,,;hi,"'? 
/J1..~1.:a./;iJiJ{: .. ;' :.!t l,-Q:1l11l0n /{tW the /j'j'~'itu,! qJ"i"I.iJ .. i; or ~:iJ,1i.' L~ E!c../';'.~;. 

95· 
II. 1vI;spr!/tJ1Z qf (dozZJ'. 

l\lifpriGonof !i.:inny (from t;1e Fr,:Yicb word m;£:.is, a :-:::;;ka: 
or c~mcmiJt) (3 l,!,/!. 30.j is th-:: conc~;~lin; (jf .l ~·.:blly \,(i-:";i1 

Y. a 
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a. mz.n knows, but never confented to: for if he confented, be 
is either a principal or accd!:lfY in the felony, and contequently 
guilty of mifprifion of felony an,d mo~e. I H. H., 37 Jr' 

F or it is f:iid, that ever} felony includes mifprifion of felony; 
and may be proceeded againft as a mifprifion only. 1 Haw. 
121; any perfon will fave himfelf from the crime of mifprifio~, he 
mufi difcover the offence toa magi11:rate, with all convenient' 
{peed that he can. 311!ft. 146. " ' .... 
. Mifprifion in a larger fenfe, is ufed to fignifyevery confidera

Qle mifderrieanor, which hath not a certain name given it by 
the law. 2 Burn. 71ffl. 172• '. 

This offence is ufuaHy punifhed by fine and ~mprifollmell"t. 

III. 'I hiftbote. 

Theftbote (from the Saxon words theft, an,d bate boot or amends J 
is, where one not only knows of a felony, but tal::es his goods 
again, or other amends not to profecute. I l-Iaw. 125. 

But the bare taking of one's own ,goods. again, which have 
been ftolen, is no offence unltfs fome favour be fhewn to the 
t'biet: I Haw. 125. 

This offen<;:e is very nearly allied to felony, . ~'nd is faid to 
have been anciently puniihed as fuch; but at this day it is pu
niihabJe only with ranfom and impriiOnmcnt; unIds it were ac
companied with fome degree of maintel1'~U1ce given to the felon; 
which makes the patty an acceffary after the fact. I Haw. liS: 

IV. Fe/ollies by the larzvs if this cothmon'lfJealt1e. 

A!jon at common law-Felony without clergy. See 'BU'RN~' 
INC.' <lnd V. I. p. 50. 

Eigtlllly-l\·hrq i;,Z .l itcond huiband or wife) the former be
"lL Jliv.:, is felony. See f/. I. p. 205. 

Br'>/';'i';g dwJli1g-h'lI~/;'S &c.-Felony without clergy. See 
, LAllCU; yo' and V, t. p. 50. , 

Bil,;go)-Fdony withQut clergy. See' BUGGER. y; and I/o 
I. t. 256. 

BurtltJ1y-Felony Wit:1UUt clergy. See' BtJRGLA:~ v,> and 
V. I. p. SO. 

Bunzint-;Felony without clergy, tb ~urn any houfc &c. See 
, BURNING,' ;]nd F. I. p. 215. 50. 

Certificates-Felony without clergy, to fieal them or prefent 
,hem for payment, k'lQWil1g Li1em to be ftolen. See' LAR

CENY.' 
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CENY.' aud J7. 1. p. 26J .-Allo felony without clergy to 
forge certificates &11. P. I. p. 260. 

Church, chapel, or muting. houie-Stealing thereout, felony 
without.clergy" See' LARCENY.' and 17. I. p. 5.0. 

Coin.-Counteneiting, or pa$ng counterfeit. kilowjngJy,~ 
felony without clergy. See C COIN.' and 17. I. p. 260. 

FI()ur-F orging the receipt or ftamp of any infpe8:or of flour, 
, felony without clergy; 17. I. p. 260. 
Fcrgery-See various inftances under title' FORG£RY.'-

which is felony withQut benefit of clergy. .-
Bemp-Forging the receipt of any infpectoi- of hemp, fdony 

·without clergy. 17. ·1. p. 260, . 
HI}.I'j/eaiing-A perfon convitted a third time of hogfrealin;!) 

fha!l he adjudg_ed a felon. r. t. p. ) Hi: . ' 
Borje-jlealing-:-felony vyithout clergy, to {teal any horfe, 

mare, or gelding, foaror filly. See' HORSE-STE.,\UNG.' 
a?d 17. t. p. 188.-J:t'e)ony to'recdve any horCe knowing 
him to b·e frolcfn; or tv harbour or co.-:ccal the hOi ft:- fteah:r 
Yo I. p. 188. : .. 

Land IYarrants--:-Stsaiing them, felony wit~out ~lcrgr. See 
, LARCENY.' 'and 17. t; p. 2.bI. . 

Loan. Office certiji,-ates &c.-Stealillg them, or pre(enting; 
them for pay-;nenr, knowlJlg: them to be Holen; felony with
out clergy.· See ~ L'1~CJ:NY,' and f/. t. p. 1:61. 

Maim-Fel6ny to maim &c. See' MAIM,' and r. I. p. 188~ 
jj,:u~der-Felony·withou~ clergy. Se,e' CLERGY,' and r. ·t. 

P·50 • ' 
Rapc--Felony wi~hout clergy. See' RAPE,' and r. I. t· 25( 
Robbery-Felony w~tbout clergy. Sc·e' ROBBERY,' and F. 
. I. t. 50. . ... ' ' . 

--:,(ccon!r-Stealing record, writ &c, felony. See' LARCE-

NY,' Clnd 1/. I. p. 5'"). ' 
Rl'/;!/ir.r oj the land- q/!?te-CnUllIcrfciting h;5 k·,l, felor.;·· 

wirilVJt cler3Y' ~ee r. I. p. ~.61_·· . 
SIt.!7les-Con!uJ~ing;, advifin~r, or ('onfpiril1~ to i'ebel~ l'l:1::-r 

inl'4rreclion, 'or commit I1wn.Jer, fe!('ny whhout C!t:IZ). 
r. ~.!, . 198_-:Pr~pariJlg, exhibiti~g,: or admini;.~:riJit· 
mcdlclIle, felony w:thout clergy. ]e" § 7.'! --Bllt If II?:;. 
exhibited ~\:.:. with ill intent, (.r att~l1ded \Vii-it had Cllnft!·· 

queilces, {ball be acquitted. ld. § 23. ' 
"So, if adminifiered &c. by confent' 'of owne~, an.] em~ 
ployer, it is not felony. !d. § 24-. ' 

Stealing free pnfm alld f.!lIilig ·him as a flave~ fdooy V\-ith~ 
out clergy. ]d. § 28. . 

Suo/i,z;; }lave!". ~cl9ny without cl7ig,_r- ~". § zq. 
'Ic!>:1'; I"J:. 
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I'obacco-Stealing toba(:co on the high \yay, felony. fE. I. Pq 
. 291. 'r, Of·;',:, , 

TJ(I(fcc~-In(rw8.crs of, iliuing receipts fOf tobacco not deli-
vered &c:. felollY without clergy-See ,F. I. p. 27l.i.-Forg
itlg the ~amp. or receipt of any.finfpetl:or ,0(, tobacco, ,the 
fame. P. 1. 'P. 260. ·,oi . , 

ltf rcck5-Sceal~Gg froffill vefrel ill difl:re~, or wrecked, f::
, lony without cler.gy. 17. l.p. 15.' 
If/are-:-bfWjt's or Stfire-/;~u.l{:S-Bre'-i:ing them in' the night or 
. dar_ and ftealingthereout, a:,ove the value of 4 doHars.

fehmy without de(gy~ S;!e' LI.P..CENY.' :nd r. l.p. 216. 
lYomc'i-Taking away heirelles ~c. fel00Y. !)"e 'WOiv.IE~,' 

and)":, I. p. 206~ I'; I:" 

The comprehenlive term Felony, would J'~?,tllra!ly embr;J(':;: a 
great variety of heaqs, fuch as H,omicide, R1bbery. Bur::!fJry, 
P"('jJe, Nriery, Larceny &c.. "Eut as al} feloni.es are t,.:;,te .. l (If 

'ur~lier their reliJeCtive, titles, and the method ,of\':lnngipg the 
:)H~:;der to jlll~ice, ,may be found unJer ti:;;e~ Criminals, An"V? 
1f:/,? F.;f Cry" Bail, . C,mmzitlllmt. jail & 7ailo1', . .i!rmigrtrit'!1!" 
r ,. ~. ~ '" (", {r ',.' & J' I? " ;" .J tICilt:twent, 1I'jute, ~o;!J e,,;'l1i • .i unes .. ural'S, Lf,Vlafl:ce, l.ier. 

KY. ~j;.:d,;;liitiit, and E;,;ecuti.IJIl, . it would t,l! ;:In unnc('dl~ry re
petitio!} to iH!i;;"t a:1Y matter iQ this place, febtiv(!, to thek fevc
ral titles. . ' '. . _ . . ..., 

, ''FET'i!E COH.RT, Sce' WIFE,'" .., 

F E N c E s. 

By v~ 1. page
1

284-, of' the Reviftd Cot, ~ If ~~y ~rfes, 
" mares,: catt1 .. , hogs, {beep, or goats, fna!1 break ,intQ 
.. alW Grounds incbr!cl wirh a ftrOl~g, and f.>U!1'1 fence, 5 feet 
• high, ,and ['0 chfe .that th~ beafts could not cr~epthrough,.."..or 
l with :>n hed:;e2 feet high •.. upon a ditch.3 .feet deep,. and 3 
, feet. br~ad-or illite.lo .of pJChhedge,: ;i rail fence of 2 feet ana, 
~ a half h: gtJ,tile, k~gc 9r fence being fo clo[e that none of the 
~ j~id creature!>, .can crt:ep thro' ,~which fhall b~ accounted a law-. 
, ful fer;r~(') ,the o.wncr of ft.:chcreatures, . 111;:]1, for the firrt of
, fence, make rep:lr<Jtion to the party inJured, for.the true value 
.; \If the damage", "no lur every bbf::qw::nt tr"'lpl\ dOll.bIe ca-, 
J, mai',f.:S; r.o be n:c,','.:rl'd with colts in any court of .record :--. 
t Fe: ;.;" third ot'}~ I:C(;, the party inJure': lTl«y to.;ther kill the bpc.ll', 
" w:'Lhout being liable to i!!l a~ion, or moy fl,1e fo!" bis dam<\-
f [,;,,'s.' . '.' 
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2. 'Upon complaint made to a juftice for the com:ty, whe;ein 
~ fuch· trelpafs fua-il be, fuch juftice'thall, without cichy, iffue 
<. hi~ order,; 'to three honeft-, and difinterefl:ed houfe- keepf.~', re
, c!till!?; the comp:.l.int, and ·requiring them to 'view the fence 
, where the trefpa[s is cOmplained of,· and to take memorandums 
, of the fame, aAd ·their tefli~ony in {uch cafe fhall be good evi
., dence to the jllr~:;.:toUC,hi~g"the ),awfulncf~ of the f~~ce" 
. 3~' If any per/on rdemmfied for, want of ruch fufficlent fence, 

"{hall'injure, or caMe to be injured, in any'manner, a ... y of the 
, kind of animals ~bove menticned, be finli pay to the owner 
"double damages, with cofts, recoverablea.s aforefaid.' ' 

TVarrr:!7t to tb!'er l-Jl{Jr:-.k~!?l'e1'f t1 view tbi f'::lCC. . ' .,. ',; . 

(:(illnty to wit. 

T () A E,. B H, and C r-r, h~u(e-keepers of this county, 

/{7bmms .T K,' 'of the/",id county,:' pl~nter, both Ibis day '".7:. 
;;,t{;illUl,' t(l me JI>, a jl(jlice of toe peQccfo" d'e cou l1 ly {~r:1r1':;c;', 
,that a bet/if leiliTigi"g to \'VN. ~ofthe.raidcounty, did laJI ni .. );t 
fmak into iIJi' W II f',.Jd ~l tIN' fait! J K;,' which 'WLIS fenced ad 
i'1Ic!ufod according to the dh'etlior.so./ !!J'e all of the Gfneral A//'I:I
bly iti that C"lj.: mad;: tmd pro'vitied, whereby he hath fu/lailled ccn
ji./cr,)'!,· d{';!wr~?, .fl.'f'/e are tbenJore to require you forthwith t,? go 
and view the fenee oj'the/aid corn fidd,' and toke a memorandum 
'4' tbe jiwuill writirig" tiN bdter to' enable )'~U to tell;fy, if you 
jlmtld bereqflired,'col1urning the tremiJfs~ ; GivJen, ,&c. 
, The ,act of 22. G~o. II" en.' IF gave to a tingle magHlrate 
p,)wel' .to determi'!I~, the c:&.', where the'trefpafs was under twen
ty five lhillings" 'Under this law 11,,01,.. 'Storke has inferted the 
rl.'rm of:l '.va~r:mt., aod convittion • ....,...But'a:; the daufe grmting 
fudl power t':> a {ill:!!;:: ma~;itir"tc is om:ttcd in tLc Re\"il:':J 
Cudr', ;ll;d is cerrainly unconHitutional, I have thought it im-
proper to give any precedents for that purport!. . 

~-,."----

"'" 

F L o u R. 
,I 

n~HE ('xport2tion of Flour h~ving become an 8:"tide of con.,. 
it C(~er.,h):: m:porra,.ce ,111 this nate; the leg::1c:vJre have 

inund it m·cdlilry to in'~'rce obedience to tbe feveral rc:qllif,tion~ 
ot thczo':! for, 'regulating the inf~djon of H(.ur an.,! c!'-:ar!,' 
by impaling ie,rt.ai;! penalties, mauy of wli:r:h are recoYcl'llbie 
before a j ultice of the peace. 

By 
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By V. I. (17 R. Cmd. 1792) page 233, of the Re'7Jijed ~de, 

(after enumera~i/lg t~e feveral places at which infpeaions of 
flout and brezd ih;!l! be eftablifhed) it is enaaed, Jett. 3. Tht 
the courts of the feveral counties in whitQthofe places are £1tu
ated, tha,1l annually in September or Otto/jer, appoint a perfon of 
good repute, and 1ki~\ in the quality of flour, as ~nfpettor. In 
cafe of the death, refufal, or neglect, of a perfon fo appointed, 
the juftices of the county, or any three, may fill t~e vacancy, 
by appointment of another. ~;till the" next court; wben another 
appointment !ha] be made for the' balance' of the year. The 
court failing to appoint '~t th'r time directed, the governor and' 
council may, and the petfon ~pPdiqted after taking th~ oath hete
alter mention~J, before a jufiice bf the peace, thalUn every in':' 
fiance be conlidcred as appointed oy the court. 

~etl. 4. All wheat flour brought to ariy infpeaio~ for expor
tation, thall be merchantable, ofliue fineneis; and without' any 
mixture of tpe flour of any other grain. . , 

Sf,~t. 5. All, bread and flour ca[k$, for exporta~~on {hall be 
well made, of feafoned materials; tightened wtth 10 hoops, 
nailed with 4 nails in each chine !,\oop, and 3 nails'in each up..: 
per bilge hoop; the flour barrels fllall be 27 iQches in l~ngth in 
the ilavt's, and' 17 ~ In the head in diameter; half barrCIs thaU 
be 23 II1cilCS in length, and I~' ~ inches 'in the head in dia." 
meter. ' . '. 

Sctl.-6. Every miller of flour and baker of bread !hall bran~ 
«,very catk for exportation 'with a difi:inguithable lmind-mark~' 
and mark the tare and nett weight, before remuved from the 
place of manufacture; under a penalty of 42. cents for every 
catk of Rour not nailed and hooped as aforefaid, and for every 
catk of flour' or bread, not branded and marked as aforefaid, to" 

be recovered from the miller or, baker; or from the perf0':l' 
bringing them to market, 'who may recover it again from the 
miller or baker, provided he can prove ht;: gave them notke he 
intended to carry it away for exportation. 

Sett. 7. Every barrel of .flour !hall contain >:96 pounds, and, 
every half barrel 98 pounds of flour; for the defkienc), of every 
pound'under three, the miller. and bolter forfeits Scents, and 
more than three, 17 cents. . 

Sell. 8. All calks wherein bread (and f!our*) thall be packed, 
{han be weighed and the tare marked thereon. And if any pcr.: 
fon ['lall put a fa,lfe or wrong tart: on, to the difadvantage of 
the pllrchafer, he lhall forfeit tor every catk fQ falfely tared 83 
cents; and the infpeCl:or; flis all)ut)', or afiiUant, upon fufpicion," 

or . 

--~--- -----."..-------------', 
... By V.I. (18 R. Ql';(./. 1793. c. ISS·fit1. I) 1:,' 32 3. 
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or at the requeft of the ,purchafer, flull unpack allY carl< or llolle 
pr bread j ~.nd if there is a l~fs quar.tity of tlour" than above di
reCted, or if the calk wherein bread (or flour) jc; packed thall be. 
found to weigh more than is marked thereon, the miller, baker 
or bolter, fhall pay the charges of unpackin,g and fe-packing:, over 
and above the penalties aforefaid; but qtherwife the charges 
fhall be paid by the infpeCtof, or by the purC/der, if the trial 
be made, at his requeft. , 

Set!. 9~ Every baker of bread for exportation fhall deliver 
with it a manifeft of the contents; with his bral!U marked there
on; and his name fubfcribed thereto, under the penalty of fc::\'en 
dQllars for every manifetl: delivered contrary therera, and if on 
tri~J any ca~ of bread be found lighterthan i~ is fpecified in the 
manifeft, the baker forfei:s in the flme proportion .IS is direCted 
in the cafe of flour. 

Sell. 10. Any calk of flour Qrought to an infpeCtion for cx
j>orta~ion, fhallbe exa~jne~ ~y an infpettor, by borinL; thro' 
the head of the ,calk, wlth ap mltrument not exceeding half an 
inch in diameter :-if he fhall judge it merchantable agreeable 
to the direCtions of.this aCt, he fhal1 plug up the hole, and bW1I1 
the c:aik in, th~ quarter, with the name of the piace at which he 
is infpeCtot, witll a public brand-mark, to he provided for hilT', 
~n4 alfo the degree of ,finencfs,. as JUj'Ytrfirtt, fine, midclLi,::;, jh:p~ 
fluff; for which the infpe80rs at Alcxalldira, Frederick/burg) 
Falmouth, Ri(hmond, lld{Jnch~f!er, Peterfburg, PocahuntRs, and 
Blandflrdt, {hall receive two cents for c<'.ch can~; at all ather 
\nfpeCtions tbree cents. Unmerchantable flour, according to 
the meaning of this Jaw, fllall be marked on th<! bilge, by the in
fpeCtor, with the word' condemned,' or may be fecured for fUi~. 
~her e,xamination, to be made within ~o days, and the inlp,=ctuf 
£hall receive from the owner, the farrle '<etc and prices as if it: 
had paired; A perfon cHliatisfied with the judg.ncnt of an in
tpector may apply, to a juHice, who {hall il1llc hi,.; warrant to 
three il~difterent perf OilS well fkillr:d in the maillifachut' to;' r;,,Jur, 
to view and examine the fame; who havlw r taken the oat;} bere
inafter direcreJ for an infpeC1or, ih,oll vj~~' <Jlld examine the 
fame; anJ if they or tWO of lhem think itn1<:fchalltable, :b..: ii,
fpeCtor fhalJ er~fe the word' conJemlled,' and put fuch brand 
on as they or any two [h,lll Ji~ea) allJ r.:p"y to the t·omp!-onll"nt 
his colts I but if the judl,;1lJent of the inij)tttor be cOl1tinned, 
the owner fllall pay the C(,Hs of the review, and th"! illf;.wch" 
three cents for each cafk. A peTitJn Jailing on board any vefid, 
for exportation any t:!.!k of flour, m;lrli:ed' ~~lfldemneJ,' or not 
jnfpeCted, and branded as direc~c:J by !.l\\', forfej,s tm d()ilars 
for each calk exported, or bdcn for export~tio!l. 

$~':l. 
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_ Setl. I I. A perfon packing flour 0: meal in ':l c;:tfk, which· 

has been infpeCted and branded with the name of a millej', for
feits 1,0 c1vUars each calk, recoverableb}'-petition andJumlllfms,': 
011(; half to the ufe oLthc informer, ,and the otheJ;", to the miller! 
who has been injured by luch packing; and is liable to the aclion 
of the party aggrieved. , . , 

Sec? 12. Where allY mill is fituated on navii;able ~ater,. 
below the faBs, the owner may require the in[peCl:or. {learefi:, 
thereto .to attend and infpea. th:.: flour manufathtred. by ,him p 
and the infpeetor or his deputy thall attend and infpeCl:. the ~ou. 
in the fame manner as if it had been brought to the infpec
tor. .. 

SeEf. 13. Every ipfpeaor of flour before he enters upon the' 
execution of his office fhallmake oath or affirmation. 

crhat he wiil withriut favour, ojfellion, malice, or partiality,. 
C07 dully inJpell all .flour hrought to him, and which 1M jhall be 
rerJtl.ited to exom,ine; that no .flour }ball be pojJed or hranded by 
him, witbout his inJpelling the fame, that be w~ll nof/Jranti, or 
caufe to he hranded, 01 paJl~d, any caJk orcaJks of .flour, that dfJ 
not appear tfJ him to the bdlof his Jkill mldj~dgment,to be f'!ffi- . 
ciently clean, well ground, fweet and merchantable, that 11< will 
mar~ 01'1 all c~Jks of jifJur the deg:ie therelJ& {1ccp~ding to the (i~
retitons of thzs all; that he 'WIll carefullY- exammethe cafts liZ 

w;ich Four brought for infpftiionjha/lbe contained; and that he 
will not pofs or brand any fuch caJks, unleft they he of {uc.b jize, 
gooanefi and thicknejs, as by this all required. '. ' 

Self 14. No infpeClor thall purchaie any flour condemned". 
01' of any other kind, except for his own ufe, under penalty of; 
feven dollars for each barrel. . 

Sec1. 15. If any p~rfol1 thall alter ~he nrarkflamped 9n any<:~lk 
of flour by an inipeaor, or thall marlc or brand any ca~ of 
flour, which has not been infpeCled, with any mark or brand' 
fimilar to, or in imitation of an infp~aor's mark or brand, or 
after an infpeClor thall have paired any calk of Amir as merchan
table, fhall pack into fuch calk any other flour,- or after any 
caf.< cf Hour thall be branded' condemned,' fhall unpack allJ 
re~ p;,d~ the fame in other cafks for exportation; fuch perion 11,0111 
;ortcit and p:ly the fum of feven dollars for every can~. 

Sell. 16. lnfpectors mayappointaffifiants, if he C.lnnot alolle 
examine a:J the Sour brought wi6fumciellt d:l~j;ltch, ()r thaI. 
be inc.lpa~itated thro' fickricfs; the a::~aallt fli«il tlkc the fame 
oath as direCted tor an infpeClor, Olnd i1~ .. 1l be authoriii:d to ad 
as fuch. 

Setl. 17. The courts of the feveralcoUlltles in which an in
fpe.:.tion is G~uated, rna)' at any time remQve from o·-riel! any 

infpectof 
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infpcClor of flour, for negteCl,malf"a'1-'loce, or corrllpt pratti
('e~,and may f~pplythe vacancy by apl??il1tin~ anoth~r for the 
refidue of the year.' . 

Sell. 18. Where the penaltie~ inthic; :aa do not exceed five 
dollars,. they may be recovered before a fingle mal! i:1 rate;-
where they are over that fum and do noc exce~d tWeI.!; dol hi's,; 
by petition,-and where they exceed twenty dollars, by.a':'ti~(l 
in the county wheFe the deft:n~an~ ,efides., or where the oH(;I,ce 
was committed :-and the profecutor may make oath b'::(;,.re a. 
jufiice of'the pea«;~ of the nature of the atlion, and that Ii,: -ve
rily believes the defendant hath incurred the penalty and forfei.· 
ture thereby4emande'd, :which the clerk upon a certificate there:. f 
to him produced, fhalI indorfe uport the back of the writ, ana 
the defendant fhall be ruied to give {pecial 9aiJ.· . 
i By V. I. (I8·R. Condo 1793. c~ ISS; § 2) p. 323 of the 
ReviJcd Code; ',Tbat part of the, penalties which i~ to go to 
~ tbe ur~ .of the cowmonwealth~ {hall ae paid to the infpector at 
'~ the place where theolfence fhall be difcover::d, wb ihall a11-
, nually, to the court of his county, held in the mOllth of S.p
'tember, render 'a fair and jufi account t!-lereof uiwn cilt~, a 
, copy whereof fhall be certified bytne. faM CO'1ft, and beilig fo 
~ certified, iliall be by their clerk tranfmitted to the au~it()r of 

. 'public accounts, 'Who fuall debit the infpe':tor therewith, an4 
, the infpe8:orfuall annually pay the amount thereof, deduE::ing 
4: fix 'per cent, into the public treafury, en or before the tid: day 
~ of 1 anuary,. in each ),ear ; and ;11 cafe of fa;] u re m? y be pro
C c¢eoed againft in the fa:1l1~ manneJ;' as delinqutUit ilierills! 

~. ." , 
/ . ' 

(A) ,Wqrrant agat"nfl a miller; or perJf)Jt ;)r/l':g~ 
ing flout to an inspeClion, ullder se8h,'1jS f.j 6. 

" county 9t cp,I'poqtton or to wit. 
'To the cO{1ftable of the faid county, (or if tbt corporation ~f 

trhereos irlformation'on oath ha~h this day bee~ mad. to me 
J P, one of the ju;'iiccs orthe pea~e for the count) (or corjloration) 
a!a.'ejaid, by A J, th,d A 0, of tbe {olmty of hath brou.ght 
~() this place for eXI'f) .. totiO:l, ' cafes ~f jl"u,.., wiJich are not 
wei! ma,!e of good feafonedrnateriah, ti;hteneo with ten ho:,ps, 
f:Jfficit:ntly naHed with four nails in each c:'lnc h"op, '1:1l1 thr'~e 
mills in each upper bil~e hoop, agl'eea/;;e to tI.'f ail if the Gme
rai AJlembly irz that ate made and t'r~vidcd: '1he/c are:t/}{],cforc 
to rcquire you to ji'{lIt",nn the {tfitt A 0, t:J a't'tar b1~1'e me 01' 

Jome oth.er jl!(lice of the peace for the c~':a;tJ {or co:p;;ratwd} ofl f-
/.i;,ol 

,~ 

~ .. 
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jaid, ttl foew (aufe why the pelJalty of forty two cents fir each toft 
o/jiour,'-as afore/aid, jhtluld nllt be levied upon him according to 
law.. (;iven' under my hand f.;'c. 
, " If for any otb~~ offence. againfl: the above fcCl:ions, the war ... 
rant ~ay be in the fame form, except in the defcription of tbe 
dl"erite; which mull: vary to fnit the cafe. 

Jfl! D G M" E I'I':T. 

Upon hea~ing the teft;imollY it appears to me that the within:-;,' 
mentioned calks of Bour to 'the number of are flot nailed 
and hooped, as required ,by. the a8: of the General Afferhbly, in; 
that cafe made and provided, therefore it is confidered that the 
fi+id A 0, do" forfeit and pay the fum of bein'g the fum of 
~orty-two cents for each calk of aOur not nailed and hooped as 

!tequired by law. Gi\l'en ~nder my hand '&c • . , , 

,- ':'~ J P. 

(B) Warrant; on sifliqn seven. 

(As in warrant (A) to the word flour) which do not contain 
the quantity of one hundred and nillety fix pouads of fbur, (I: 
requirt'd by the at'! of the General tI/lembiy; in that cafe made 'and 
p1-o~·ided: Cf'h,e.foareC:fc. tOjhlW caufe u,hy the pen:"ty of eight 
Ctnts for eacl~ pound of jiour under three, and of foventeen centi 
for each poU11d over thre,;, of which each b",rre! faits jh~rt oj tl'e 

'"~ laid ~uantity required by:/aw,maj not be levied on the laid A O. 
G.vm Yc. 

(GjWan"!;;;t on uBi on' eight, andon .~eCh:m ene, 
qfC,{;ttp~ ISS) aftbe'Revised Code. 

(As 111 WJm nt (A) to:1 the w')rd flom" )'( or brerld) on eath if 
, '. "h "' F Ir, , k' ~-h.t I r " ~r.;UCl7C(1ji.:S I P. tare Zi J 211e iy :;wr f(l; i t.Je are i!}t'rqore Sc. 

j,] IJ't if! aJUp w/Jy the pillally oj eig~ty tbree eml, j/Jou/d not be 
/Cui,!d on the (aid A U, for each ca./k Iii [a!foly tared, according to 
low. GhJell f.:Jc. ii' , 

( D) lf~orrmzttot!;ree indi#~rent'personj to revih;,: 
flour condemned by an iwpdifor; 

county ao wit. 
To A], B J, and C J. 

Whereas A C,oj the county of ' hath this day complaii'ltrl 
-h me ] P, a) l!llice 0./ the peace for tht county-of aflrifaid, that. 

thro' 
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,hr,;' the ill judgment and want of ftill in B], 'an in/pellor oj 
tiou'" at , barrels of jlour brought by the laid. 7\ C, to 
tiJe laid place for ,expqrtation, hath. been cOl1demned as 1II11nerd;am"": 
oble, (md [be JaidA C; being dejirous to haw a review of the 
Jame clCi:ordi;;g to law: Thife are therefore, to require )'?tI, hu'v
ing ft:/l taken thi oat~ required by the aD of the General 4ffimb&', 
entitl-d' An act reducing into one tbefevaal aas, for regulat~ 
, ill6 the inlpeaion of flour and brea~; to'view CJ.nd exami~lr! tbi' 
laid barrels of flour, and if )'<'U, pra1fj two of you, jhai! 
tbink tbe fame to be merchantable,' that you cal/ji: the/aid irtjpecj;.,' 
to crafe flie word' Ct:lUlmt!1t"d,' and to put filch l, (l1ul on tbe laid 
flour as y?U, or any two of )'OU, fha!! diretl; uij1iiigUij/Jil1g Ibe de
gree as diu.:l.d i~ tb: t~nth fetlivn OJ the above ,'cLited lau:. .If;;.] 

ym tLc /;'i~ ir1jj'fi;tl)r are hertby required to pay due ~ll!ditnc e 1'0 the: 
irtjzmtllons contained in this warrant, foJm' as the J~me 7ejl'CCts 
the atls to le fone by y,u. C hHn b c ~ (" ' 

--~------~--------~------~------------

FORcrBLE ENTRY 4ND DETAE':ER. 

T, HIS:oKence is committed ~y violently taking'ot k"!'CjJins 
.. P(;~',;;[li.on of.kndsand t'~nements, with menicc!', fl.,rc2~ 

and arms, and ~thout the authbrhy of law. This \Va!. formerly 
allowable to e\<:ry pedim diffeift'd" or t\lrftcd out of pofieffi,);;, 
unl.:fs his entr:: IX.i.S taken away or barred by his O,W9 l1egkCt. 
or other circumftanc¢s. :J3ut thi:; being found vert prejudicial 
to the public pi:~.ace, it was thought necdlarr, by fhitute, fO I't'

firain all perk.as fro.-.\ th~ Id;~ offuch violent metil")d~,' evc!) d 
doi'l:; ,tbmfdvef juHice; and much more if they I,,~ve no j'-,lft:CE 
in their claim. So that t~e entry 1][,# al);'wl'.J by bw j~ a pe'iu..:_ 

, alll;! one; that forblchlen is fuch ~;; is :-::::-ritd C.r! and m"ir;
L:;;t.:d' '.\ i:h t::rc(:) ".\;l!l viuil.:!lce, and ullufu"l weap~ns; A 

;" " . . : .... . ~. ..-
l>t"cks I '}7. " . .'-

H0w~ver, e· .. ~n at ;his day, in C.n afi;'v,,'of k-rl.!b!c cr.try) 
grOlIi.J~d 041 tbl f~ 1a..-,·';'" if the lefeill:J.lJt m::kf' him[,:If a Lide 
wt,ich i3 four.U if'", :.ili., he {h:llI be (:ifmifftd v,+houfan inquir} 
into the force; fiX however he rfltl,Y tc p,u,itb)ible at 1,I,e jim cf 
tbe C0ll1'11,//;wtd,h1 r'Ji (h.i!'::'; .~;!.!r i~ prd;:;"ilL~ hy ft~ltutc, as <i 

come!TII.J':r (,!' :he laws, :wd difi:u:ber d the p:::::ce;. pt h~ fht~)l 
not be liable to pity any ~LHna3;e~ for ;( ~,) the FL.:ilitiW, WhCiI,:; 
iljuftic<! ~a\'e him the 1 ;"uVUc,lt:,;ll 1.\ tint mi:l;,''-' tJ " .. (It him-
fdf. I Hawk. l,p., ' 

Offences ofthi:; nature b,eing m.lde fuel--., nrt ill' ~h~ C011idl'1ll 

law) bUl by H:atuLt:, 1. fhail ClJ.;;:,.J.~r [;l::"i~) I," :./1 ~Iit illt.';r,r' • .i~ 
!i~I:5 • 
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t;on~ vd.:ch have been put Qn fimilar fratutes in EngJand, in the 
follu.· .. ill:r order. . .., 

I. 
rr .I. • 

1lI. 
IV. 

v. 
VI. 
VII. 

. , 

IV/Jiit ij" aforcible entry, and detainer. 
How they are plmiJhable blaaio~.,at law. 
How puniJbable by imiiClment. r.;, 
ll;)';.v punifhable by a jlf/fice, jherill, 

1/zayor, . &r;., 
Ii:'W pzmiJhabie 011 a cirtiorari. 
Ilo'll) pltnijhab!~ as t1 ri..;!. 
Precedents .'" 

I., 'Yhat is a forc~~~e en~:y, ~lld dcta.ner • . 
By V. 1. 'p. 159, of the Rf·t'i/cd Cede, , None fhall m~ke allY 

c en~rv into ,my lands and teoel'Dcmts, or otller poil':11ions what .. 
, fou;.:;, ,Otli: in caf.: wiltre. el.,try is given by lawj' and, in .fuclt 
,. (':.l¢ not .... :it:\ [HQ; g hand, ncr V/i':tl multitude of people~ but 
, olliy 1.11·a p_ <!.:.;-z,blt ;tad eary ITIdnner,and that. 1l00.e wh', {hall 
, fUIlC' entered int(J;he fame 111 a pf.acellblt: manner,. ili'lll hold 
~,t.Qc [une after.wan!s \'\Iith fun:e jand if allY ihall d0 to·tht: con
• tr<ilj, on C'ompLtim tlierecf tQ~ any jufriCc~ or juftict!s of the 
, pe;lcc, Litch juHice or juHices fhaU~ake fufficient power c.f the 
~ c.ounty,. amI go tothe place whereiuch f,:I/'(.t! i,s maJt:; and all 
, the people of d~ecouaty, as well the !herijf as others, thaH be 
, attc:l)dant 0,0: tbe !i,f:1e j.lfticfS, to gu and allift them to am£fr 
, fuch· oifender~, .. uroll pain of ~mpri;onment and amercement, 
, at the ol:cretioll of a jury.' . : . 

Tn.e term' po:; ff,OliS,' is tholJb~' not to extend to away, com~ 
>;;111, ~fFce &c. I lim.v/:. 'J46. . ' " '" 

Aot wi .. ,:; /h'ong Lli1d) mr with multitude oftc?ple.] Itfeems, 
catai!l, d:;.~ if 0:",;': ;who pretends.a title: to land:; barely goo~'::r 
• .l~l!m, tith,:1' wi6 ,or wi.tbout a .. great number of attend,mts, 

. an"ted or l-narmed, . il1his ,w.ay to the church or market, or for: 
fl!ch Eke p',:rprle,without tloing any att whie!l, either ·exprefsly 
(\;,' J!r~ic:;!y, ,:~mounr.s to a claim of fm;h lands, he cannot'be' • 
1:::J to make :J.rl entry thtreinto. 'J Ihw. 14.4.' 

hut Ii ti:~ms tbat If a :):':Ifon enter~ into another man's houCe 
_ 0r g-r()vnd, e:cht?r 'A:th· appa,ent· violence offt:re(l t~ the perf on . 
of Jlly ('1.il.:-:·, or t·l!!I~ifht.>d with weapon$', 01" company, which 
7!,"Y cxcit(: ie?!'", tno!!;~h it be,bu,tto .cutor take awaY:lnother: 
m::.{s corn, gl21JS) or other goeds,or to fell or crop wooJ, or , 
do'any other ;;xef!-).lfs) ,"~d though h~ do not put the party out o( . 

his ' 
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his poffeffion, yet it feems to be;: forcible entry. Dalt. Ch. 
~i6. ,. .. 

But if the entry were peaceable, and after fuo::h eauy made, 
they cut or take :l';l;ay any other man's' c ,en, gra(., v;ood, or 
cthcrgood~, ,J without apparent violenl:~ .or tore;:, th0u;h bch 
aCts a~e counted a Ji(,f. izing with f(,1 ce, y'-t they are !l.). pu
nHl,r-ble :lS forcible entries: flul 
., :But if he t:!'ttr peaceably, . an~ therefhal\ by f/.,r~e oc' vio-

.' lence, cui:.or take away any corn, g.afs, oc· wy;.d, O~ (tIll; for- r 
.?:c~bly or wrongfully carry away any othel goo·b t~~(;rc bei'lg, L.!S 
1eemeth to bea forcible entry, puni(habk by thdc i' a~ _ i.:S. Ilid. 
,.-' So'aifo fu .. n thofe h~ guilty of a torcJb:e entry V:!j " kvhig 
an cltate in land by a defeafibletitlc·, conti!l:lr' WI[!l lim;" i ; ;;·le 
p,.{it:ll1onthereof, after a claim, clade by one who h<1u <!. r:ght of 
tlltry thereto. I flaw. 14'5. 

1Jut h~ 'w!1o blre1y ac;rees to a forc!ble entry mad;! to his ufe, 
without hi~ kU9wledg'! 'or p:ivity, i!uil not, be adPJ6ed to make 
:in entr), wid-lin the fbt:.tt.!, Jbirl. . 

And, in gen~tai, *'1·it feem r, cLar tbt to c!enominatethe c;ntry 
forcible, it 9ught to be arcornlxlltied with [()lne circumfianc~s 
ot aCtual 'Old 7!C" "rtenor; 'and tha~ an entry which hath 110 

other f(')rce than futh as i~ implied by the law,' in every trd~_l'> 
'vih&l,tfi}('va, i~ not within there fratutes. ibid. . 

As to :he matter'of violence, it feems 1:0 be agreed~hat ;m 

entry may be forc!ble,llO~ only in rer~)P.8: of a violence aClual\y 
done to the Frion of ;\ mall, as by beating him if 'he, jefu{e to 
relinquilh hi~ p;)1Idfion, but al{oin rdix:ct of any other kid of 
violence ill the manner of the entry, a~ by brt:akin:; Qpen the 
a'oOTS, of: a hOlJfe, whether 'any, pcrf.,)ll be in it or mIt, cipeci
ally if it hI;! a dwelling houfe, :mJ perhaps .a1f(,) by an aCt of out-,;, 
rage after thce.my, .as by carry,ne; aw:ty the p~my's L,no,is, but; 
it leem!> that .w entr}' is not forc,b\t: by II bare drawill':; u.) the 
latch, 'or puJii P b h;~ck the bolt cf a ,doer, tli I:' re being 1;0 <It);W:if

ante tberdn of irs being done by jly(mg !Jan.!, or 7nt!:titt,.i? of' 
l)M!,fe. . And· it hath been holden,. that all eJ,try into a hO~lte 

. through a window, or by openiIlg a door with i! key is nul fur-
4::ible. J Haw. 145. ...', .. ';. . 

In rt:~)ee.: of the circtlr.Jlfiances of terrlJr, it is to be oH:rved 
that wherever a man, either by his eehaviour' or . tpeech, at the 
lime of his entry, give th(,,[e who are in' poffell~on jllft caufe to 
fear that he will do them fome bodily hurt, if tht'y will I:ot give 
way to him, hiselltry is e1teemed fordlJle, whC:tb~r 11.; (';1i,fe_ 
fuch a terror, by carrying' with him fuch an ulllJlual nllmber 01 
attendants; or by am ling himfelf in fuch a manner as plaid)" in
,imates a defign to hack. his pretenfions Wdl violence, or by 

" ;. , a~~" -'j' .. 
'- ..... ,,:. : 
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a~l!alJy, ,threatening 'to kill, mai~"or beat, thc;>fe who {hall cq.n
!lf1Ue iil'pO'ffdIion; or by giving o~t fu~h fpeeches. as:p1ainly 
Ir:ply a purpofe of,ufi!'g torce; as, If one fay that he~wlUk~ep 
hls p,Afeffiotl in fpite of all men ort.he like. I HaWK. 145. . 

P~tit (eellls that noenci-y thall be adju~ged forciblefrom any. 
tbreatenmg to (poil anotaers goops,ot to deftroy his qmle, o~ 
to do him a,nr otherfuc~;like dam~e, 'Whic~ is n~ perfonal. 
zHa'U)k.r40• '<': ,', ,. " ' , " 

However, it is dear that it ~ay bec,~ri}l*ted~1. .. a fingle 
,'il'perfvnas well as by twenty. l~,d.· ,', I 

• But,'~~verthdefs allthofe woo accompany. manwhen"he ' 
.~}malces a forcible entJ'y,fhall. be adjudged to enter w th him, whe~ 
thert~ey actually cOme up~n the lands or not. I Hawk., '44. 

It keffiscerrain tbatthe, fame circumftanceso,f viol(!l,'lce or 
terrot, which wi1l 1ll00ke a~entry lo~e,ihle~ w~n ,maha detainer 
forcible jllc), and a detainer may be forcible whether the ~Jltry' , 
wt.>fe f<m;ibleor lJot. I Hawk. If6. " . . " 

II. ~~~vtbey~are pii1!iJf~/JI,e by dv'J~i;n at la~~ ,", 
" • r ~. 

, The fbolte of Er;glaildof 8.Il~n. 6. c. 9.jea.6' ,gave t~ 
the parry ir,jured, :Cresompence by trebl~ dilmages'\ / but as tlla!" 
rem~dy ,i,~ fl~t Iecogriized byourl,~s~ the party feell'/-s:tobe lef~ 

. t,o)llS actlon::at Common law. , ' . " 

Iii. ' ' Ho{v- pUl1&'oableby imlitf,titent :" ' 
Thi~ ofrence.bdng.aifQ ora 'public nature, , may ~ p~ni{he4" 

byindic.hnent,at, the ft,lit of the com91onWe~lth'. S'ee Dqli."c~:' 
12.9.1 Hawk. 14i.,' . ' " ~: '.' . " " 'r 
~ i\ rod, th·::, tenemellt in which the force ·was made mun:: be def'7 

n:bt:dwith convcnieoJcertainty,aI1d. muil f~tforth ~hat 'tne 
defen<laut actually e.ptered '~nd oufted the party, grie ved, ~md con .. : 
tinueth his poffe.ffion\at the tim.e of finding the indiCtment ~ 
otherwife he -Cannot have relHtuti~n, becaufe it ~oth not ipp.e;\r 
that heneedeth 'it. I Hawk. ;14i, :14-~. ISO. " , ',. 

But if a man's wife, childrer,oJ,' fervanr;;, do.c.ontinu~ iri'"thc;: 
houfe, or upon the land, he is, not oulled of.,\1is pofTeffion; but 
his cattltfbeing upon tbe land,; dQ :no( preferve his poficffion. 
Dait, Cb. 132. ' '. , . ' , , " . 

, An hltliB:inent fC,f fordble entry was quafhed for notfctting 
{@rth tfiat,the p~rtywa.s feized i or diiTeized, of'wbat eUate ~e 
had .in the tenel'D~nt; tor it"he h~d oolya term 'of years, then 
the entry 'll~ be laid,' irito. the freehold of A; in the ppileflion 
'of 1,l. 3 Salk. ' 169. , " 
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Dy Yo I. p. I60.§ 8. Tenants for y('~.,; ~;11(1 t'? eZe;;!:) !h..\!t 
have the fame remedy' as thote holding di<lt~·:; of ffl:l:bJd or ''hl
hentance; 

lV. IfQ'W pimi}hablt! by a jvjNa, j!.:er{:7: 1i7C)'Oi'" & c. 

The fame power which is given to iz,t/lim ~r the' pi.'ac~, and 
Jheriffs" in thei: c?un.ties, .i~ alfo $ram ::d to mr:yorr, aIde !?!i!1l, 

aliI.! ;erjeal1ts, WIthin ~.l'::r Clti(;E, 1. I. p. IbO ~ 6. . 
No w"rr;.ut cf forc~bJc em y &c .. In.!h be g~aii:fd witho:.lt the 

bath or d.atrmatio~l of the party prllyitig it, 11t § 2. ',. 
, The namt::s of the pe!'flm~ fo ch.<rgeu fiud :x. iofer.ted'inevery 

{ueb warr;;nt; to whIch pe.-tons the fherdF or (lUCCi' thaH give 
3 days notice of the time and place, of taking the jnquili~j()n. 
Without 1uch nptice,.no jury ihall be [worn to tlJquire of a for
Cible entr), &c. ld.§ 3. 

Whether the perfons maki~'::, fu::h entri·~s, be prefent :)l' de
parted befQl'e the cotlling of [he j u It ice~') they rna Y FlOC,:.:" in h)me 
convenient place, at their difctetion, to e:Jqu:r~ of the forcib~ 
entry and detainer i-if· a forcible entry ~:"c. be f.Jund I.'ontory 
to this att, the juftices thall caufe the party fo put out, to be 
rc-feized, or reo pofIelled. Id. § 4. 

The jufliccs &C. making luch enquiries,. lhall I.~irea thr;ir 
warrants &c. to the fheriff of the fame couhty) to cauL fit P(T
fonno come, ·to. enquire offuch entries: a theriff failin?; to do, 
his duty forfeits 80 :dolJars, recoverable before any court of f:!
cordi as well by indictment or infufI':nti(lU to be tai:t'llonly for 
the. commonwealth, as by bill at the ['.lit of the partygril"V' ~.J, ;1;5 

well for himfelf as the cClmmcmyealth. Ie!. § 5. ., 
. It is faidthat jdtices may prcced to enqui,re of fm:ible en
tries &c'~ altho' no compiailit be made to tl,em. !"am.i. 14:' 

And.the defendant if he is lIot prde!!t, oughe to b.~ c'.l~!ed t,l 
anfwer for himielf; for i~ is i'llpli .. :J, by r.a;· .. ;ral jJl{lk.~, i,i th: 
cooftrudion o( all laws, [hat no one ought to iwtl~r ".:,):, prf'ju
~!ice there-by, without h.lv:nG f.dl an vprCor~unjty ()f ddtr!d~n; 
himfdf. I Haw. IS+' 

And it (eerns to be fdtkd, at this (hy, that if the defendant 
ttnder a traverf:: of [h:: f(Jrcc".the jultice ought nol t(!) mal.e any 
refiiwtion til!. the traverle be hied. i!.,it! 

It leems to be asree\i that no (.ther jun ices r·f :he :::::1(,(" ex
cept triOf\! bdore \,\!i',m the in"I,~lment .. 1.,,,\ ~~ founJ, lh.!li h:lV~ 
any power to nUKe any award of reil:i!lltio!1. r H.-IW. 152. 

And 'the jull:ice may break open tr.e ho:.!ie by f"rco: to (",!eiz<': 
the fame; am! 10 may th.e iileri!c COl h:lV:~:; ~~.e jultJc~'s war
rant. Dalt. C/.>. H. 

'That 
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Ie 

J'bat is, {hall remove by fore~ by pqtti,~g 6U~ all rueh offen": 
ders as fuall be fOUlid in th~ houfe, or upon the lands" tha~ ,en-
tered:or hddwith, forc:~.,'Da/t. Cb. 130. , ... .' 

And this he may dO'~ri, 'his pwn proper perron, or he may 
make his warrant to the fheritf to do,it. Dalt. Ch. 4+. 1 Hawk. 
151. 2":'l$ ,'", 

But ~y Y. , I. p. 16o-§ 7. 'No reftitution upon any in,~l 
, dictmeIit, of forcibleeritry, or holding with force, {hall b,e 
, made to any, ,if the party indiCl:ed,h'ltn had the occupation" or 
, hath been in quiet pofTeffion, by the fpace of three whole lears 
'togethch next before die day of,fuch i1Tdiam~nt G) found, and 
', .. :3 eliate tflerein be not ended or determil!eu; w;,ich the party 
~ i ol1,t'f'd may alledge for fray, of reftitution, and refiitution £hall 
"~,{by ,tiJi tharbe tr,iecl, if the other will deny Or traverfe the 
~ faPle; and;f tb~ far:nte" aHegatiott ,be tried agiiinft the party fo 
'h,;it.ted) then the fame party fo imlieted" ftlall pay {uch cods 
, and d~~1'lagfs to the other party, ,as, £han be, afTefTed by~h~ 
'jlJd?<," :'Jr j.Jfl-ices> before whom the fame fhall,be trleJ.' .<, 

A!",d it hath been holden; that the plea of fueh poffe,flion is 
go:)'], .-,/!hlJut fh<:'I:ing under whlt title, or of what' e~ate fuch 
PC\C "~' ,\11 '-"""; becaufe it is not the title, but poifefiion only, 

iWr'<';l IS l:&14t(;rial, in thiscaf",. I Hawk. 152 • 
.It w.u h?' ~;en ip Leigh,on's cafe, that the party may alfo tra;-

verfe Lb~ entry and force. See 1 Hawk. 142. , 
And this traverfe mult be tendered in writing, and not by a 

" 'baI:e denial of the faa in words; ,for thereupon a Yen;re Facias 
muft be awa,'ded, a jury returned, the iffue, tried, a verdict 
found, and judgment given, ~mdcofts. and, damages awarded; 
and there mlJn be a record, wnich muftbe in writ!ng, to do all 

'~is, and not a verb~ plea. Dalt. Ch. 133. I Hawk~ 154"':" 
Sec t~tle.' cr r~'Uerfe.' .. , , " ; '. 

'Upon which traverfe tendered,t~e ju!l:ice {hall,c)iufe'a new 
jury to be returned, by the fheriff, to try the traverte; which: 

"'max be done th~ n~xt da" but not the fame. day. Dalt. ai. 
~33' j , ' , 

V.How pUlliJhablr! on a certZo,"ari. 

Ahhnllgh, regula~ly, the jolfiices only who w':!re prefentat 
the inquiry't and when the indiCtment was fOl.I!ld, ought· to 

award rct!:itution, yet if the ,record of the prefer.tment or indict. 
mendlu~ll be certHied by the jufrice.or juf'dces" into a fuperiot 
com t. 'or the fame !prefentment o~ indictment be remuved and 
~ertified thither by rer tiorari, the juftices of that cpurt may 
award a 'V':rit of reiHtution, to the fheriff toreftorepoifeffion to 

, • the 
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the party expelled; for the jufiices of the Lid court, have a 
lupretne authority in all' caf(;s of the (~oRimonwealth. Dalt. Ch~ 

44A1Co where, up<iln a removal of the proceedings into the fu'::' 
perior court, the convietion (hall be quafhed, the C<J1Jrt wiil or
oer rdtitution to the party injured. As in the' i::aC~ of K.ver/us 
Jones. A conyiB:ion of forcible entrt, was quafhe I for the ,old 
exception of mejfuagQ or tenement, by rearon or. the Ul1cert.linty. 
but the reftitution was Of1pofed, on an affidavit t!J~i. the p<Lfty's 
title (which was by leafe) was expired flnce the convi..;tlor~. bllt 
the court [aid,: they had no difcretionary power in this cafe, but 
were bound to award reftitution on qua!hin~ the coiwi6tion. 
Sir. 474. ,', t , I 

0;1 a motion for a certiorari in this cafe, no nodce to the 
aevetfe party is nc:ceflary; Y./. p. 8j. § 45. 

V I. How pupijhable as a riot ~ , 

i, If a forcible entry, or detainer, iliall be made by tbreeper..: 
funs, or n'lore, it is alfb a riot, and may be proceeded asai:lft as 
fuch, if no inquiry hath been before made of the lorces. i;)u:t~ 
Ch·44· . 

VII. PRECEDENTS. 

( A) Pre~ePt to the jheri// to summa;; a jury. 

to wit. 

ifh~reas' A J~ of ,in ;the count, aforifaid, bath this day 
fomplamed upon I}ath heflre me J P, a Juj!tce of tbe peace for the 
pid cou~ty, th,at orz the " day 0/ 141 pall A: 0,. of 
labourer, forcIbly entered tn/o on~ tellement crJntaintng, lures 
ofland; ~)int. O.c. (here defsribe th~ land particuiarly) then ,and 
there bewg tn tbe prifJejJio11: of the fold A j, and the Jaid A .1, (:iid 
unlawfli:iy and fdrcible ~xpe' from the Jam,', aiut him fa expe7ld; os 
ajm/aid, did keep out and detain from the poJliJfon oj lhe kid 
'~mds and teneme~t~; . Theft are .therefore on behalf of the com
monwealth to, req:.zre you, to (aule to come before m! twmty-jour' 
good and lawful men of ibis count)', at 'In the parijh of 
in the (Gunty a/ore/aid, on the daj qf next, ta inqufr'e 
upon their oaills, oJjucb tbings as /hall then mzd there ~be ~1I}oined 
them, on behalf of the commimwealtb, touching tl;e fa; ci!-ie mtr} 
Ilnd detainer afQre{aid. And tbis ,you Jbail i,l no wife omit under' 
the penaltj of eighty dfJllafs, and have then there t/;i. 'W14r/'a,;,t. 

Given tender my hatid andfial & (~ 
A a ]uror~s. 



Juror's Oath. 
, . 

You jht/lltrue enquiry and preJentment make of luch things (J.t 
/hall come bifore yau concerning d forcible entry (or detainer) {aid 
ta have been lately committed in bi/onging to in this county, 
a,nd a true verdiflgive; according to your evidmce. So hilp yozi 
(;od.. . 

(B) T,UE htQpEST. 

to'wit. 

An inquifition for the commonwealth", indented and taken at 
in the parifh of and county aforefaid, the 

day of in the year of. the commonwealth, before 
E p, &t.'a juilic€ of the peace for theJlIid count'y, and by the 
oath (iJf F G, H J, &c. good and lawful men of the {aid pari,{lT 
and county, who;: being 'charged jl.nd fworn, upon their oaths 
do fay; that A ],of &c. was lawfully and peactal&fy feized i~~ 
his demefne as of fee (if not ./eized in fie, thin Jay pofftjJed) of 
and in one melfuage; with the appurtenances, fituate in the pa-
rifh of l and county aforeiaid, and ~isfuid feizen: (or paf-:. 

fejJion) fo continued, until A B, C D, Sic. and other malefac": 
tors to the jurorsaforefaid unknown, on the . d'ayof 
faH paft, with {hong hand and armed power; int9 the meff"uage 
aforefaid, with the appurtl!nance~" did enter, and him the faid 
A J, thereof difieized, and with {hong hand expelled, and hirli 
the fai'cl A J, [0 dUfeized and< expelled from the £aid me l1uage:i 
withtne appurtenances aforefaid, from the taid (jay of, 
until the day of taking this inquifition, with like ftrong hand 
and atQ1edpower, did keep out, and do yet keep out, to the 
great oillurb'ance of ~he commonwe~lth, and igainft the form of 
the ftatute in fuch cafe made an~providecl. In witne45 w:1(,reof~ 
the raid jurors to this inquifition have feverally put their teals, 
the day, year, and p:dce, lirfi above memione'd. ' 

( C) Warrant, to the fherfJJ"for nflitution. 

cou.nty to wit. 

t P,tme of tbe jl!J1ices ¥tl;e peace fir .the laid county, tJ the 
fleriff thertlif.; greeting: .". 

"Whereas, by aft inquifition t<rken before ine, at in the 
parilh of . and county aforeraid, the, day of in 
the year' o~ tke commonwealth, upon the qa~hs of J B, 
B H) &c, and .hy \'irtLie of the ftatute made and proVLl!cd in ca .. 
ies of forcible entry and detainer, i~ is fOUlld that A B, C D, 

, . ~c. 
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[,:('. on the day of pow /laft paft, into a certaill 
meffuage, with the appurtenances., of A ], of the pari!h and 
county aforefaid, fituate, lying, ana. being in the faid parilb and 
county, with force and arms did enter, and him the faid A J, 
thereof did diffeize, and with ftron~ hand 'drive out, and him 
the faid A J, thus driven out from the aforefaid me/fuage, \vith 
the appurtenance.., from the' " day ofaforefaid, to the' 

'day of the taking of the {aid inquifition, with thong hand, and 
~.rmed forcG, did keep out, ami dQ yet keefl out, as bv the' in
quilition aforefaid tuore fully appeareth of record: Therefore, 
01.1 behalf of th~ cOi1'!monwealth; I charge and command you, 
that, t;,:king with you t~e power of the county (if needful) you 
go to the faid me/fuage, and other the premif~s, and t.'1e fame, 
: ... ,irh the appurtenances, you cauti:: to be refeized; and that you 
,aufe the fjiJ A J, to be refiQred al1d put into his full ?o{feffioll: 
thereof, according as h~ before the entry aforefaid wa.5 fc i~ed, 
accordi;lg t() the form of the [aid fiatute; and this you {Lall in' 
lJO wlfe omit~ Given ul}der my hand and feal, at the county 
"Jorefaid, the ,- 9ay of ill the }car of ~he com-
monwealtb. - ., \' . , 

(D) Rec.o,",d if aj:;rcib/e de~iliJZer up'm vi!w~ 

Be it remem,ered, that on the, , ~ay of in th!':, 
yur of the commonweal th, ,M'B, complained to us ~ 1" an~ 
\V T, two of thi.! jufiices of the commonwealth affigned:to keep 
tile peace in tbe [,tid county, that D T, of &c. W G, Q:f/'.~t;.. 
into the (h,re 4.efcrJbe the place, land{) Pi fenemenO of him the 
faid M 13, fituate within the pariili of 3,n4 county' afore
["i~) did enter,. and him the [did M B, of th,,: 'a,Lrc[aid, 
\yllerccf the .laid M Br at the time of the entry af,mfltd was' 

'f=:v'G in 0:1", unIa-l;e;:l}, di11Cized ;..nd ej,3ed, <lnd If;e e,i, .. 
[;-0111 him the bel ]\1 H, unlawru!ly Vl~I:J fho,,!;,; hand, and arm
c-:d power, dp)("t hold) ;\1,0 from him cc::ain, iigainH: rh~ t, Irni, of 
t:\t fiatute in Lil,~h elL l1laJc and FoV;,bi; \~-htreupon t:lf: [arne 
l\1 H, thcr:, to wit, 6111 (i~e [aiJ day of "prayeth of 
us, fo as ~forcf::iJ b~ il;g jufiiccs, to him in thi$ behalf)' that a 
dae remedy be pfrn,jcbl, according to the form of tlw fhtutc 
dorefaid. \Vhien complaint anJ Ilr:'yer, by U!; therefore the 
f.lid jufiice~, being heard, we tbe ;;,'ore\aid £ P, and Vv T, 
juHiccs afordail, to the af.Jrefaid, !JerrOluli,y have ~ome 
ad GO, then and there find and fee t!l(; <;(orcfaid 1) -l. vV' G, 
g\(;c. the Clf,,)rdaid with force and arm~, u,n\awflllly, with' 
{hong hand and armed power, detaining againH: the form of t!1e 

flatu~e in fcth ca(i: made amI providd, accordi,s as he the, faid" 
. I'll B, 



M, 13, fo as aforefard cpmplained: Therefore it is confidere4 
by us, the~forefa,id jllfl:ices, thattheaforefaid D,F, '\.V .G, ~c. 
of the dl1~ail~ing aforef~.ip, with {hong hand by our own proper 
view, then and there asafortfaid, are conviCted, and eacb (or 
every if them )is convictep, according to the form of th.e. ftatute. 
~n witnefs wherepf we the faid E P, and W T, the juftices 

. afqrefaid, fo this xecord .ouf,hand,s, and feals do fe~ at the .county 
aforefaid, on the .. " '. ~~y of :f. in the ,year of the 
~ommoj) wealth.· 

(E) jndtil~J1ent for a .forcible entry fmd delaz"ner, 
41 comin~1Z law~,. . 

The jurors &c. upon their oath, prefemt, .that J G, of &c. 
T I F, of fxc. together with divers-others, difrurbers of the pea'Ce 
of thccommonwealtm (whofe names N the jurors afore/aid are yti 
2tr:know1z) on t~e . ,Ii :' ,day 0(,:.,' . in the ;. veal' of, the 
commol1welllth, with force and arms, at aforefaid, in the 
~cunty aforcfaid, unlawful! y and. injuriou!ly did enter: into ( here 
defcrif;£ the, lands 01' tenements) then and the~e being i!1 the. pof
feJ1~onof one,A j" and thatthe faid ] G, and T F, together 
w~th theLid orhL'r difrl,lrbers of the peace, then and ther.e, vyith 
force a~d arms,_ IJnlawfully and; injurioufl y did expel, remove) 
and' put out the raid A J~ from the poffe!1ion of the faid· , 
and the, (ilid A f, fo as aforefaidexpelled,rem~ved, and put 
out from the p()j~d1i~n of the faid, then and thery with h'Ce 
and arQls,; unlav,,[ully and injurioufly did keep, out, to thegn;at 
pamage qf him the faid A J, and againi! the peace ~nd dignity 
of thecommonwealt~1. • . -, - \. " 

county to wit. 
The jurors'&c. upon their oath, prefent" that A], late of 

~he pa. j~11 (If , iIl.the count)' aforefaidJon thee . I, d~l of' 
. In th~ year of the ~ommon\Vealth) was p04elfed: 

pf a certain IDC:lTuage, . with 1 the. appurtenances, £ituate, lying, 
and, being in t/le. pJ.rif!i and county aforefaid, for a certain term 
of years,' thel'! and ~tiJl to come;and unexpired, all~ being fa 
puD:ff::dthert:cl) one A 9, ()I' the faidc~)Unty, afterwards, to 
Wlt, the [aid,. ;~ay of ,'_ ~n the year aforefaid, .into the 
fame mefl;Uage, vlith the appurtenances aforefaid, in the pariih 
<!-nd county aforef<1id, ,with force and arms, and with {hong 
fr,anci, uniawfully d~d c;;tCf, and the fajd A ]" from the peacea,-

. ' . ~le 
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ple pofTeffion of the faid melfuage, with the appurtenances ~fore
laid, then and there; with force and. arms, and witb ftrong hand, 
unlawfully did expel and put out, and the faid A J, from the 
pofTeffioll thereof., -(0 as aforefaid, with force and arms, and w:th 
thong hand, being unlawfully expelled and put out, the faid 
A 0, him the faid A J,: from the aforefaid . day (f 
in the year aforefaic, until the day of the taking this inquifition, 
from the pofleffioll' of the faid meffuage, with the appurtenances 
afofefaid, with force and, arms, . and with {hong hand, un,)aw
fully and il'jurioufly then and there did keep our, and frill doth· 
keep out" tot~le great damage of thcfaid A j, againfithe peace 
and dignity of the commonwealth.,' amI againft the form of the 
fratutc ill that cafe made ~l1dprovid·ed. ' ' 
, N. B. Ift0e pC1forl e>.;pdled has afrechold, then hemZffl, in-

Jeed of being ponelled, .be Jaid to be jeized in fce; . and if (Oufe 
iN/lead clbei!lg expelkd, ,removed, [;ie. aJ when helJ hy !e()~') 
l'e mZffl be j~'id 10 be dill~ized. 'I.: 

------- ---._----,:-------_._---

FOR 'F E I T U R E. 
, I . . : ~, . 

AMONG the many important changes made in 0ur Jaw~, 
iln€e. tne American.revoilltion" the abolition of the odiou~ 

and inhuman law of forfeiture is not the leaft to be admired.
\Vhile humanityfu1Wdered I at the idea of reducingto difl:refs 
.and poverty, an innocent and hclplcfs wife and children, for the 
crimes of th~ huiballd or father, experience taught that the ex
ample of {ueh Ci'ud ,md unju£l: leverity, by no meam, detered 
others from the commiffion of fimila·r aas. . From this convk
tion. the legiflature of this com'mollwealth, i~ the year 1789 firft 
.abolifhed <,il the f(;rreiturc~ which formerlv accrued to the com
monwealth, on the conviCtion or attai;;dc:r of a perfon for trea
fon, or felonn-which law is col:c,;'cd in the Revifed ,Code 
page L 1'3, ,lilu is inferted under title ' .Attainder,' of this 
work. . ,; 
, 'There Olre hOWEver (.Jme forLimres in cafes not criminal, 
\ymch acl immediately O!l the perron of the oflcJ:dcr, that de
ferve to pe no~iced here: 

As' If a wife \viilingiy leave her h,ufband and, (go away and 
, continue witb her adulterer, fhe fualLbe barred f0rercr of 2':
, tion to demand her dower, that !he ought to have· of her },u;
, band's lands, if [he b: conviCt thereupon, except that her hui:" 
, band willingly and without coercion, Itconci-le her, and JuF-'~r 
, her to dwell with him j in which cale ihe {hall be. reficred to 
~ her atlion.' .r. (. p. 180.' ;:'0, 
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.c ~o, 'If any te\Qa~t by the curtery, ~enapt ,inqower, ~[oth~~';' 
, wife, for term of life eryears,iliaB commlt wa{~e dunng thel~ 
( f.-:veraleltate3 or terms, of tnehoufes, 'woods, or any other 
, thing belonging to the tenements fo 'held; without fpecialli
: cence .in writing fa to do, they £h~ll be lubje4 refl?eaivdy t~ 
, an atllOn of waffe, and IhaUmoreover lofe the th1,ng wafted, 
, and r~compence the party injured, in three 'iime.n~e ari:uwnt~ 
, at v.:h1Ch the waite {ha-Il be aife/Ied.' Yo!. p. 287,' " 
. WIth refpeCt to tire forfeiture ,of flaves held in dower, fee ti-
tle ' SI{JVts.' ' , .' " '-

" ' 

F, ORGERYis an offence b"oth at cd'ttllPo,n law, and by f1:;i\,,:, 
. tute., ", , , 
FOlgery.at the common law isan offence in falfe1y al)d frau

dulen~ly 'n.~king or altering any manner of record, ,or any other 
authentic matter of a public 'nature; aS,a parifh,regi~er,or any 
deed, will, privy feal)certi~cate of'holy orders, and the like -:' 
I Hawk'182. 184-. " . 

As fOf'writings of 'an inferipr _ nature as private lctter~, and 
fuch like, the counter feiting them is not properly forgery, there~ 
fore in fome cafes, it may be more [afe to profecute fuch offenM . 
ers as for a.mi[demc .. nor as cneat5. For by re:a{on of (he un.: 
certnintyof opinions,s;oncerning propef.,forgeries at common· 
law, indiCl:mentsare more generally up.ofi"',th~ ftatutes, and very 
few at the common law. See 'Cpeat.' 
. Dut'if the iridi6hnent is 'at the common law, and ti e offen
der iSCO;ivitted, he Inay be, pmored,fin~d, aild imprifoncd.,""":,, 
lVood. lJ, 3: G";J. ?,.r Ha.wk. 184.(' _, 

B, 17. I. chap, 133. page 260. § I of the Rcvifld C;f!de, ' If 
'any perfon {hall counterfeit, aid,' or abet in counterfei-ting, 
, any coin made current in this commonwedlth~ orfhallmake, 
l or amil, aid, ol'abet in making bafe coin,. or {hallpaf~ any,' 
, filch counterfeit or bare coin in payment; knowing the fame to 
'be, counterfeit, or bare, ; every fuch perf on fhall on legal ccn-
'vittion, fuffer death without bynefit of clergy.' '" " . 
. ' § 3. 1£ any perron' £hall forge or ,:ounrcrbt, al~er or erafe, 
any cer~ifk:ate orwarrailt, iflueJ by any perlon properlyauthp
rized either by Cmgrcfi orlhe legij70ttwe of this State, for the 
payment qf m~l1ey)'-or ihall be ;:jdi~1g or affiHing therein,-or 
ihan demand payment thereof, knowing the fame to be forged, 
coor.t,erfeited,ahtreo or er;.J.ft;~Qr fh,lll trau~fer any fuch certi-

. ",~. .,: , ; ,,' fi~a~~ 
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. Hcate or warrant; knowing the fame tobe forged, Or eounterfeitcd, 
} itltered, or erafed;-or {hall forge or counterfeit ;-;Iter or, erafe., 
any certific~te whatever, for the p'.lrpofe ofohhiining afettle
ment of money from any perfon properly allti1orifcJ, either lily 
(;ong;efs Or th~ .legijlature of tkis State,--orihall be ,aiding or 
affift!ng ther.em,-or {hall reqUire fettlcment thereon,-or tnmf .. 
ftr the fame, ,knowing it to be forged, coun~crfeited, altered or' 
erafed, t,he l(J'etfon fo offending, and leg~lly. cOllvitted, {hall 
Cuffer death ,without benefit of clergy. 

; 4' If any perf 011, {hall forge or cotRlterfeit;, al ter or eraCe the 
ttamp or; receipt of any infpector of flour or' hemp,--:-or temler '
in' payment any {':tch forged or couoterfeif~d~ altered orerafed 
receipt,kn~ing it,to be fuch, and D13ll thereof be convicted, 
he ilia,ll fuffer d,eath without benefit of clergy., , ..., 

, § 5- He, fuall be aJjudged a felon, and not hav~ the li~neti.t 
(Jf clergy, who fhall forge Or counterfeit, alter or erafe the ibmp 
'or receipt of any infpetlflIsof tobac'"0t-orL''l<lllc;n;[e it to be fo 
done,-or fhall affift therein,7Qr thall pafsor tender, or .<:aufe 
to be pafied or tendered, any futh in pqment· or exchange, 
~nowing the fame to be forged, counterfeited; altered or eralecl-, 
or iliall rutve in his polTdlion any in[pector's {ta,mp or rec~ipt, 
which hath beenalteredorerafed, knowing t,,~e .ame; and {hall 
npt difcoyer fucb fiamp or rc€eipt to tWfJ juHices, withjn fi,ve days . 
after they fuaJ1 hare come to his poQeffion)-or ulaH export, or 
caufe to be exported, any hogfr.ead or calk of tollace:), 1tam~d 
with a forged orcou~terfeited ilamp,-or thaH receive -or de
mand tobacco of an iIlfpector, upon any forge-d o,r coullterfeited,. 
altered or erared £tamp or receip.t, knowing fU1;h {lamp 01" receipt 
to be forged or counterfeited, altcJ;'ed,orer"Cea.. , 

§ 6. He {hall be adju<lged a felon) and, not have the benefit 
of cl~rgy,who ipaU Heal, or by other rneannakcfrom the pof~ 
felllon of anQtner, any warrant from the regiHcr of the land ofIice~ 
of this,coinmonweal.th, to auth~rile a Curve)! of wa ire and unap
propriated lands~--.or who {hail alter,. 'eraft', or' aid, oraffiit in 
the alteration or eraiement of any fuc,h warrant ;-or forge ('f 

tounteffeit, .or <:tid abet, or aRia, ,ill forgiris or' counterfci:in<Y 
an} written or printed p::tper, purporting to be fuen w«rrant,':::: 
vrwho !hall transfer tc!> the ute of anotp,ef, or for his, own u(t: 
prdentor caufe t!) be prcfented t9 the regiller Jor, the exchange 
thereof, Dr to :.t furvey()r, for the execution ~bereof~ any (uch 
warrant, or pap~r purporting to,be fuel:! warrant, know4ng the 
fame to pe fl:oleoj or altered, or erafed, odorgeol orcoume.fclted: 
And he o~ file !4all.~e atljudged a felon, and uot'have the benetit 
lof clergy,. who thall falltly make or COllf, tel feit, or :lid, abet, 01' 

dIl.ft'in fafely ~(:epi{lgJl .or counterki,i[\~ allY inthument" tl-alIlp-

li1~ 
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ing an hnprefIion in the figure and likenefs of the feal, officially 
ufed by the regifl:er of the land-office, or 'who {hall have in his' 
or her poffe11ion or cufiody, fuch iRfirument, and thall wilfully 
uoceal the farr.e, knowing it tb be falfely made or counterfeited. 

The following adjudications, "n fiatutesin many inftanc:es 
fimilar in EJ'gland, may not be improper under this title. 

I. Making a fecond'deed and antedating it in order to make 
it take place of a former deed,is forgery. 3 {'!fl. 169' 

2. If any perCon who writeth the will' of a fick man, infertetli 
a clau(e therein, concerning the devife of lands without any di
reaion of the devifor, - this is forgery, altho' he did not forge the 
whole will. 3 1'!f9. J 70. 

3. With ref pea to incurring a penalty for publiihing or pa(
fing counterfeits, knowing them to be counterfeits, ,this know
ledge may be derived from two means, either of his own know
ledge, or the infotmation of others j for if another tell him that 
it is forged, and he publith it afterwards as true, and it proves 
to be forged indeed, he is, in danger of the, Hatute. I Hawk. 187-

But lord Hale fays' that tho' flilch a relatipn may be an evi;;;. 
dence to prove his knowledge, yet it is not conclufive; for per
haps there might be circumilances of faa that might make the 
perron relating it, or his relati0o, not credible: So ~hat the 
knowing muit be upon the whole matter left to the jury, upon 
the circumftancesof ,the cafe. I H. H. 685., ' 

By f7. I. p. 333, of the Re~4eq, Code, • If any perfon fhall 
( f .. Hely make, forge, or counterfeit, or caufe or procure to be 
, falfely made, forged, or counterfeited, or wittingly at\: or affifi: 
• in the falfe making, forging or counterfeiting any deed, wilt, 
'tefiament, bond, wnting-obligatory, bill' of dchange; pro
, miffory note for the payment of money. or tobacco, or other 
'yaluable thing, or any acquittance or·receipr, either for money 
, or tobacco, or other valuable thing, or any endorfement or 
( ::;.ffignment of any bond, writing obligatory, bill of exchange,' 
, prolf1illory note, for the payment of money or tob.:;cco, or' 
, other valuable thing, with intention to defraud any perron or 
, per(ons what[ccver, or any corporation; or {hall uUer or pub
, liG) as true any talfe, forged, or cO\lnterfeited deed, will,tef
, t<1rnell~, bond, writing obligatory, bill of exchange, promif
, [Dry note, for the payment of mone'y or ~obacco, or other valua
, ble tiling, acquittance or receipt for money, tobacco" or other' 
, valu:1blething, with intention to defraud any per[on or perfons 
'whatfoever, or any corporation, knowing t,he fame to be falfe" 
< f('rged ot counterfeit~d, then every fU:ch perCo? being 'thereof 
, legally convi':led, {ball be deemed guilty of felony, and DIall 
, fu!t~r death as a felon) without benefit of clergy.' 

IndiCtment 
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tndiBmmt for forging -and altering a bond, 'with 
-intention to dd;~aud two d[lferent persons. 

county to wit. 

. The jurors for the commonwealth upon their oath prefent, 
that. late of the pariili of in the cotintyof 
efqUlre, on the day of in the year of the 
commonwealth, ~ith force and arms, ,at the parHh aforefaid, in 
the county aforefaid, febnioufly did falfcly' make, forge, and 
counterfeit, and felonioutlydid caufe' and procure to be fa~ie:y 
made, fo,rged and counterfeited; and feloniouJ1y did willingly 
act and ,affift in the falfe mak.ing, forf!;ilig, and counterfeiting, 
a 'ce:-tain paper wriling, partly printed and partly written, pur
porting to be a bond, and to be figned by one ,,,ith the 
name of him the faid add, to be Cealed and delivered by 
him the faid the tenor of which faid falfe, forged, and 
countelfeited paper writing, partly prin~ed and partly written; 
p~rporting. to be. a bond, is as follows; that is to fay, ~ Knm~ 
aU men &c.'( here fct out the bond ant! condition as t hllJ may be) 
wit~ intention to defraud the f!lid ngainr.: the form of- the 
flatilte in fuch cafe made and provided,· and againfr the peace 
and dignity of the commonwealth. And the jurQrs aforefaid 
upon their oath afo.refaid, do further prefent, that the faid 
afterwards, to. wit, on the day of in the 
year of the commonwealth aforefaid, with force and arms, at 
the parifh aforefaid, in the county af9refaid, feloniou!1y did utter 
and publifh as true a c~r'tain fnlCe, forged, and counterf;?itea 
paper writing, partly printed and partly \yritten, purporting td 
be a bond; and to be figned by the faid 'with the n,ame of 
him the fard and. to be feal€d and deliveted by the faid 
the tenor of which faid laft mendoned, falfe, forged, and coun
terfeite8paper writingt pardv printed :lnd partly written, pur- • 
pOl"ting to be a bond, is as follows, that is to fay, , Know, &c.' 
(as b',:fore) with intention to defraud the faid (he tbe [.Iid 

at the time of the Utt:~l ing and publiihing of tl'le faid laft 
mel'ltioned, falre, forged, and counterf::ited papfr vaiting, part] y 
printed and pardy written,. purporting to be a bond, thm r,nd 
ihere well kno-wing the !~jd bit mentioned falf~, ft'rg,.·d, and 
c~unterfcited paper writing, partly p,inted an.t partly writren. 
pl!lrporting to be a bond, to be !alfe \orged :mJ co.mtcrf.:~tcJ) 
againfl: the form of the ftatu'te, m foc.) c:lfe rna'de and provided ... ~ 
pHd agaiilfc the peace and dignity of the commonwealth. And 
the jurors afolel'aid IIphll their oath aforcfaLd, d,,) fU'rther p:-e1<"l1t", 

• tha-t . 

Bb 
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that the faid afterwards, to ~it, on the raid day of ., 
in the year of the commonwealth aforefaid,. with force 
and arms, at the parHh aforefaid, in the county, aforefaid, felo,.;. 
nioully did falfe1y make, forge .and counterfeit, and feloni. 
oully did caufe and procure to be faIfely I,nade., forge.d and coun-. 
terfeited, and felonioufly did willingly aGl: and affifl: in the falfl! 
making, forging, and counterfeiting, a certain paper writing~ 
partly printed and partly written, purporting to be a bond, and 
to be figned by the faid with the n!lme of him the faid 
and to be fealed and delivered. by the {aid , the tenor of 
which faid laft mentioned falfe, forged, and counterfeited r.aper 
writing, partly printed and partly written, purp~rting to ~e a 
bond, is as follows, that is to fay, , Know &c.' (as before), 
with intention to defraud one doCtor in phyfic, againft 
the form of the fl:atute, in fuch cafe made and provided,. and, 
againft the peace and .dignity of the commonwealth., And the 
jurors aforefaid upon their oath aforefaid, do further prcfen~ 
that the faid afterwards, to wit, on the faid day of 

in the year of the commonwealth aforefaid, widi 
force and arms, at the parifh aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, 
fdonioufly did utter and publiili as true, a certain falfe, forged, 
and counterfeited paper writing, partly printed and partly written; 

. purporting to be a bond, and to be figned by the {aid 
with the name of him the faid and to be fealed and deli-. 
vered by the faid which {aid laft mentioned falfe, forged, and 
counterfeited paper writing, partly printed and partly written; 
purporting ro be a bond, is as follows, that is to fay, 'Know 
&t..' (as before) with intention to defraud the faid (he the 
faid at the time of the uttering and publilhing of the faid 
laft mentioned falfe, forged, and counterfeited paper writing, 
partly printed and partly written, purporting to be a bond, then 
and there well knowing the faid lafl: mentioned falfe, forged, 
;',nd count:-:rfeited, paper wrillil'g, partly printed and partly writ
te", purr;orting to be a bond, to be falfe, ferged, and caunter..:. 
fcited) againlt the form of the ftatute in luch cafe made and pro
vided, and againft the peace and dignity of the commonwealth. 

F or more precedents of indictments under this title See Gro, 
Cir. Compo title .Forger)" and Cro, Cir. AjJtjial1t page 422 &c • 

.. 
FOR N I CAT ION. 

nY Firgil1ia laws p. 287. § 6. of the RevifedCodc; , Every 
1) 'perfon not being a fervant or nave) committing adulter)" 

~r 
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~ or fm!;cation, an~ bei~g the~eof Jawfully convia~J by the 
,. oaths oftwo or more credible witnefTes, or tOl'lfeition of the 
~ party, thall for every offence of adultery, forfeit and pay 2~ 
~ dollars, ilnd for eye,ry o~ence of,fornicatlon 10 doll. us ; to be 
, recovered by the fUlt or profecutlOn of the pverfeers of the poor 
, of the county or cQJ'Jmr~QoD, wherein fuch o!fence {hall be 
'committed, by' bill, plaint, or information, in any court of 
, recor<l within this cominopwealth, wherei~ no I!ffoin, protec
'tion, or wager of IflV( fhall be allowed; which faid fines and 
, pen,atties £hall accrue to the overfeers of the poor, for f!1e ufe 
~ of the poor of th¢ county or corpoI2tion, wherein the raid of-
~ fence {hall'be committed,' '.' " 
• fRAUD. (Se~. CHEA T~J 

~ , . 
F R U I T T R E 'E S. 

By Fi"gil~;(! lfJ't9~ p. 284- § 4' Qf the Revi[cd C~cf.e, ' A 1\ 
'. 'C>Wners ofhol'les, mar~s, "Cattle, and' ()dlcr 'bta[s v. bidl 

, (hey ,know to have barked fruit trees, fhall keep the fame with
~ in thei,r' own fence g~o .. nd i" and i~ an,. per~on fhall take up any 
'horfe, mare, kine or othef beaft; known Py the owner to have 
" barked fruit trees, and {hall" deliveJ,' the lame tb fuch owner, 
, he or .the fhall pay th~ taker up, "two dollars for cnry fuch 
'beaft f.:, taken up and delivered; . recoverable with cefts, before 
, any juftice of the peace '?f the cotino/, wherein fuch 'beafr was 
~ talten up, or the owner In'.es: PrOVIded' al ways; that the ta
, ker up, {ball if i-equired, n'l<\ke oath before the fame jufrice, 
~ that he took up futh horfe, mare, Of other beatl) . and tbat no 
, me~ns were u(ed by himfdf or ati'y o~her ptr1011 to his know. 
c' bl~c, to' fet the t~m1'; at large, b'trrerwiCe he fbilll kofe the 
, f~id- reward: .,'" . '., :, ,. '. 

vV A a RAN T. 
( " 

county towil, 
Complaint beif/g this dlJy mllrle'io me J P, (J j,!flice of tbe ptac,; 

for..'the wmty iif~rel(Jid, by '1' B, tbat tL, faid T B, did on the 
. n('y of' 'l'!fl, toke up a hor/e ( or cow, as ,the cafe is)! 

d large, at in the )liid county, belonging to G P, 'lohicFr 
the jaidG P, knew to b(l'Ue barked fruit trw, and delivered the' 
lame to :/.': laid G P, 'l!.l!;o rift/fed to' poy to tl,t faid T 'H, tWfI. 

·.hlf,:nJor t&.~fm:Jlt, !7{o"(;h1g to tbe of! if tIN Ceneral /ljJ;!lnbly,~ 
in tb«t ell: made Olld jJl'{).~;i(!r:r;: 'IhcJe urt! tbere.fore ill tlu name 
ff II,!, ~'QmmCl!lw(a/tb I~ 1'tquire YCII tf} brillg the jaid G P, be/or:' 

• ;' 1 ' \ ~ , • ;" ~1 if J \or 
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21:e, or rome other jujlice of the peace for the laid county> 13 a'!f..ver 
,be premiJes. G,ven &c. . .. 

To conftab!e. . . 

JUDGMENT. 

On hearing the within complaint, it being proved before me, 
by the olth of that the within named T B, did. take u~ 
the horfe (or cow) therein ,mentioned, beloliging to the faid 
G P; and that no means were ufed J,y the faid T B, or other~ 
to his knowledge, as he hath declared upon oath before me to 
fet tbe fame at large. 'It is therefore confidered that the fai~ 
T B, recover againft the faid G. P, two dollars, together with 
his .coils in this behalf expended. Given &c. 

Coih cents. • 

G A 1\f 
.~, .L I N G. 

~HERE being but f;;w of the penalties inflicted, by la.w • . 1 011 unlawful gaming, which fal! under the cogliizance of 
;a !lnt.~!e magi!hate, al~d thofe fddom luforccci, it will be !uffici- . 
~nt in, lhis pJace to refer ~0 the act of Aifctnblj' as it {lands col
icded in the RtvifeJ Code, and add fuch tPrecedents, as will. 
ellable a magi!hate with eafe, to txecule hi!> 'ofiice, in this ill-
tlaiK~. . 

See Firgh,fa /c;v.:s, pagel03-18Q, of the Re'1Jijed C(ide.· 

( .A) Warrant onseiliolZ 5. 
county to wit. 

l!7hereas informo.tion hath tbis doy been made before me A B, 
gendeman, one of the c01TlIllM'fAJealth's jujlicet if tbe teace of the 
faid courtty, by G B, of &c. tbat C D, ·hath· been guilty if 
'unlawful gaming, by playing at il, an ordinary, 
{1'OCC fieU, or tJubli,~k place) in the pariJh of in the county 
afere/aa: '11-efl are thet ifore in the name of the commonwealth" 
t!J 'lIJill and require you to Jummon the laid C D, to appear before 
Iii!') or JoInC other jujlice of the petrce of tbis county, to foow caufe 
'Why t/;I!/ enalty oj l'llJe1Zty dollars jhould not be le'uied upon him for 
J ~~Jaid<offiltce, according to the att of Jlllcmbly in tbis coft mad,. 
{; ,'jh:l1 0.. '. . 

'l'o J P, confl",ble, or the fllerifF of the faid county. 

J [T D G M E :-1 T. , 
Oil hearing the withilt • .;;r.p!aint, and it bein'gpro''iled tbat the 

1fi~btJt ltui>teJ. ~. D, is guilty (or confef!es ~imfelf guilty) it is 
.' thefe/ore 
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therefore confidered that the fum if twenty dollars be levied upon 
him, fir the ufo if the poor if ,the parijh if Given & c. 

Warrant of Diftrefs. 
county to wit.' . . . . 

A B, one of the jq:!Hces of the peace of the {aid county, to 
the fheriff thereof, or arty conftable therein. 

TYhereas C D, . hathhien duly F,orzvitlea bifore me (or by my 
own view, or hath conJejfod bimJelf guilty) of unlawful gaming, 
~n the P'1"ijh·oj .' and county aforefoid: 'Theft are ther~fore, 
,n the n!tne 0/ the commonwealth to r'qui, e, you to levy by diftrt/s 
{llZd Jale, of ~he goodl and chattels of the laid C D, the fum of 
twenty dollars current money,for his offence afore/aid; and that 
JGU p,~y the lame to the o'lmfeers of the poor of the foid ~arijh, .for 
the uje of the poor thereof. Herein/ail tllJi, and make due return 
~f this 'l.l:arrallt, and hN/ you have executed tbe jame, to me, 61' 

fir!!e cth;! .. jujlice of this "ount)', on or before the day rf 
nl;'!. Given & ~ • .,J . . 

MIT TIM: US. 

county to wit. 
. J. 0 ~e lheriff of the {aid county of 

I pnd you herewith the body .if C D, tbis day duly convilft-d 
p~fore.1fle (OJ upon my view:) of ha'ving been guilty of unlawful 
gamin!; ,and 1 bereh' require you to rerei'lJe the faid C D, into 
your jail and c'!flody, a11d him fajely to keep until he ./hall entt!r 
~ttfo a refogni':(.ance, with two fulJicient fecurities, himfelf in 
{j.vl/ars, fl7ld eacb/ccurityin . . dollars, with condition for his 

"being q/good beho'u,io,tJr lor twel'lJc months from tbis day, or until 
be j/;al/ be Ibent:~ dijc!Jarged by due courfc of law. 

If an appeal [0 the county court is p~ayed by the defendant, 
'h~ magilhate fuould take his bond with fecuritJ, in doublt: th:: 
fum reco,vered, payable to the plaintif}; and with condition as 
followeth. . .. , 
, Y he condition of this obligation is [lIcb thot 'Whereas the ab~'t/e
l!allled G H, hath oplained judgment upon 'warrant before me 
A B, one oj the cQmmonwealth's juflices of tbe peace for 1111 county 
~f agaio/l the abo'lJ,e bound C D, for twenty dollars jar the 
uJe 0/ the poor of the diJl-ri1,l if in the coutily of jrQIn 
which judgment the foid C D, hath prayed an appeal to the 11(),! 

court to be held for the laid county of Now if th.e j~id C 1.), 
jhall t,y tbe [aid (1ppeal at the 11ext court, and perform the ju~lg

'ment of the cottrt thereupon, thm this obli1'ci;o1l to be 'V,id, elJe t, 
remain i'IJ/ull force and virtue. ... Form 
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For,~"". qf a recqrd to be made up and cert!fied by th~. 
jUjiice to.. the county court on iucb, appeal. 

county to wit. 
Be it remembered that on the day or. I,aft pall;, 

on information that C D, had been guilty Of unlawful g:<ulli ',,' 
I iff~~my warrant to fummon the faid C D, to anfwer for I,;; 
faid offence, in the words fol~owing, to wit, (hl!re infert the 
wartant verbatim) whicn ~arrant being returned executed by 
E F, eonitable, the faid C '0, appeared bef",e me this day; 
and wa fully heard on the' fubje8: matter of the raId il.formation, 
when'it was fully proved that he was guilty of the offence in 
the warrant mentioned: Therefore it is confiaered that the fine 
of twenty dollars be levied upon him for his (aid offence, ac-' 
cordi!lg to the aB: of the General Affembly aforefaid~' 

From which judgment the faid G D~ prayed an 3ppeal to the 
next court to be held for this county, ,vrhiCh is allowed, he hav'
jog entered into bond, with lecurtty, for trying the fame ac
cording to law; 'which bond is hereunto annexed~ , Certified, 
under my hand and feal this " day of 'tic.' . 

(B) War~a1zt on setiion 7. 
((}utlt} to wit. 

"\'-Vhereas' we have jufi: caufe to fufpeB.:, that H H, of &c. is 
an idle perf on, having no vifiQle eilate, profeffion or calling, to 
maintain himfelf by, but doth for the moil part fUppoTt himfelf' 
by gaming, contrary to the'act of the General Alfemb'y, ill' 
that cafe made and provided: Therefore; we command you, 
that you forthwith caure the faid H H, to come before us, or 
fC::1e other jufrices of the peace of this county, to be ~xamined 
<:ollcernillg the premifes. Herein faB not. Given under our; 
h:mds and feals &c. • 

Condithn of the recognizance. 

J. P. 
K.P .. 

The condition of this recognizance is fucb, that when'as ~be 
above bound H H. was this day brought before J P, and'K P; 
two of the comm~)Dwealth's jufrices of the peace of the count)/' 
of upon their warrant, for the fufpidon of his bdn;; an 
idle perf 011, having no vilible efiate, profelJ1on or calling, to 
maintain himfelf by, but for the moft part fupporting himfclf 
by gaming; and the faid H H" upon examination ~efo,re th,: 

, J.u~l!:es 
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lu'CHces a(orefa'id, not making it appear to them, t11at a prind. 
:pal part of his expences was not maintained by ~gaming, ani 
'thereopon he was required to give fufficient fecurities for hi> 
tood behaviour, purfiJant t~ the at\: of the General Aflembiy, 
jn that cafe made and prov.ided: If therefore the iaid fl .!:], 
111a11 be of good behaviour towards the commonweaith, and all 
the citi.zens within the fame, for and during the fpace of twelv/! 
months next enfuing the date of thefe prek'nts, then tnis recog
nizance to be void, eIfe to remain in full force. 

M 1 TTl MUS. 

era the fheriff Drkieper of the jail of county. 
. county to wit". 

r We fendyou herewith the body of H H, late of &c. :Z.ke'l 
npon our warrant, and brought before us on f'Jf~Jc:()n ot his 
being an idle perf on, Of no viGble eJtate, .profeifiou or caliing, 
~o maintain himfelf by, but for the moll: part iupporting himfelf 
by gaming; and the. laid H If, on examination before us, fall
ing to maKe it appear that the principal part of his expellees is 
nQt maintained by gaming; and having refufed to give fecurity 
for liis good behaviour for twelve months next enfuing, accord
ing to the at\: of the General Affembly, in fuch cafe made and 
p~ovided : We .tberefore charge you to receive the faid H H, 
~nto your jail alld cnfrody, and him there rafely to keep, till he 
Thall enter into a recognizance', with two fuflicient fecuritie~, 
himfelf in dollars, and each fecurity in dollars, Lr 
his good behaviour as aforefaid, or until he iliaH be thence dif
tcharged Qif due courfe of law. Given &c. 

-( C) Warrant ott s,CliolZ J I. 

J. P. 
K P. 

. ,COTj/;oratiotl if to wit. 
Whereas ·it appears to me J P, a m;]gi{hate for the corpora~ 

tion aforefaid, trom my own view, that A. 0, of dO'h 
keep and exhib'it a gaming table, commonly called :m ABC 
table, (or if any otber hind, de/cribe it) at the houle of with
.ill the corporation aforefaid, contrary to the aCt of the GeneLd 
Afiembly, in fuch cafe maGcand provided: Thde are therefore 
in the name of the comnwnwealth, to require you ,forthwith t.) 

{tize the faid table, and pub\ickly to burn or rleHroy the famc; 
~nd for fa doing this {hall be your warrant. Given &c. 

7:0 A C, co~fia'b!e. 
GOOD BEHAVIOUR, (See SURETY.) 
GRAND LAR.CENY, (See LARCENY.) 
GU1\~])J (Sec CRIMINALS) Habeas 

I 
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A N habeas corpus (from the iq~tial .words of the writ, while! 
all legal procceGings were in latin) is a writ for bringing 

the body of him, who is imprifoned, before the court, with the 
eaure if the dete11tion. 4. Com. Dig. 328• <t . 

This is calle.d by judge Blackflone the mofi: celebrated writ in 
the En?lilh law, and is of various forts,- as, 

I. Habeas corpus ad rcJpqndendum (to anfwer) whel'l a man 
hath caufe of aaion againfi: one who ic; confined by the procefs; 
of fome inferior court, '*'in order -to remove the prifoner and 
charge him with this new aCtion in the court above. 3 Black's 
Cem. 129. . 

So it lies where a man is entitled to privilege in an inferior 
court where he is fued; and if upon the return it appears that 
he was committed without c:lufe, or by a court having n0 ju
rifdiCtion, he ihall have his privilege. 2 H. H. 144. See 4. 
Lom; Dig. 338. . 

If a defendant \:)e in prifon anhe filit of anothci'r, the fpeciat 
bail may have him brought up by habeas corpus in order to fur
render. Sellon's praClice. K. B. 

2. Habeas corpus, ad Jatisfacimdum, when ii' prifoner hath 
had judgl1}ent agaihfi: him in an aCtion, ~·and the plaintiff is de
firous to bring him up to fome fuperior court to charge him 
with execution. 3 Btack's Com. 130. 

3. Habeas corpus, ad profequcndum. tefiifi,candum, delibcran
dum &c. which ifTu'e When it is necefTary to remove a prifoneri 
in order to bear teftiinony or profecute in any court. 

4, Habeas (J<grpus, ad faciendum, et recipiendum (to do ana 
receive) which ifTues from a fuperior court, when a perioll is fued 
in fome inferior j urifdi6Eon, and is defirous to remove the aCtion 
into the fuperior court. This writ direCts the body of the pri
foner to be produced, together with the day and caufe of his 
caption and detainer (whence it is frequently d'enominated an 
ba/J,eas ccrpus c:mz cau/a) It is grantable of common right; . 
without any motion if! court, and inftantly. fuperfe,des all pro
ceedings in the court below. 3 Black's Gom. 130. . 

5. The great and efficaciows writ, in all manner of illegal / 
confinemenr, is tbat of habulS corpus ad fukiiciendum; directed 
to : he perron detaining another, and commanding him. to pr6. 
c!uce the body of t:ie prifoncr, with the day god caufe of hi's 
caFtion and dete!~tion, ad.jacierzdum, Jubjicimdum, et recepien
dum, to do, fubmit to, and receive whatfoever the judge or 
court awarding, fi:lch writ 1h<i.1l confider in that behalf. '3 Black's 
Liwl. 13[' 

The mode of proceeding on writs of tabeas corpus in this 
commonwealth, .i-s poin~ed ouL by I'ir;inia jaUis, p. 242. of the' 
ReviJ:d Code) whic:l fee. It-
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c ',":.'1 ". " ,\ 
i: It will yet be fleceffary to in[tr~/fome points of informJotion 
which apyly to ,~ll "Yrit;;qf habeas corpus,. a9d :hQfe rdf)ec~ ~~t! 
return, alld praccedmgs tberton, as to diJcbargmg of u:m:mdtng 
the prifoner. - ' , ' 

,The officer mufl: £hew by his17eturn, by whom thepa~y W;;\S 

committed, ana the caufe Qf the commitment., 2 I'!ft. $5. 
And the .return rouf\: anlwer to the taking as wdl as to the 

detentk>n. 2 Blacks ~ep. I ~04' _, ' 
And lfhe does/oot m,ake a retutn after t'J?e delivery of the 

writ, an attachment lie8 againa him. 2 Jones. 17&-f:£ven tho' 
his charge~ are refufed: i'd. 

The return t9 babUis corpus, 'ought to the\.v tbecaufeoLcom- ' 
lnitmenr, fpecially ana certainly. 2. 11!ft. 55. Crro. (;ar. 507. 

:Fa¥.J37' Pal. 558. ' 
.SeevorioZis injia/2ces. 4- Com. nig. 332---334. ; 
,At ttJe return 9f all, habeascorpu$; the court, general! y, olight 

to,difchargc" or teInlina t:'e party. 2 lnjh 55. ,2 H. H, 14,3. ' 
Ano tberefore if the rewrn thew no' cauCe, or no' f\!l.llfi'C'ient 

caufe, for the -jOlprifonment a'iid .detainer, he fhall be difcllargedJ 
,2 [ii/i. 55. 615, flau; 156. , " '. , 

! / Bu~'if th~ returhfuews a fufficient cau[e, he {hall be remand-
.ed. 2Injl.55.' ',' - " , 
_ Y c:t the fuperiorcourt :may bai~ if theypleafe; tho' the r~turn 
be furficient.2 Infl· 55 . .You. 157.- 1 Sed~·78. 

See 4. Com. Dig. 335· 
, Upon an habeas corpus to remove a caufe @,Dtef an inferior 
court,a IrocedeYfdo ilic:llbe awarded, jf i,t appears. that tJfe action 
is maintainaLle there only. Cartb. 75. " 

After interlocutory judgm~l1L, it is too late to remove acaufe, 
,and'proceaendJ {hall be award~d. Barnes, 22.1. 

So after i.Hue joine~. ·ld. , 
An habeas corpus 'for [utrendering a man hi difchargeof his 

bail n~y be made' returnable immediately. 4 Com. Dig. 340. 
But gen'erallyan habeas ,c~rpus 1l1allbe returnahll! at ,], day 

certain. Jd. ' 
" 

HI G HI TR E AS 0 N (fee 'I'twl}?:l.) 
l:fT G-H WAY S ;,,( fie Roads.) 

,,~, 

II IG H WAY ... M ElVr; (JeeRobb::'7') 
~' 

H 0, G S TEA L ,II l:J G. 
The jurif<.liCtion of a iing1e magifl:roae in offences of tnis kind 

r~lates chidlY to proceedings againf!: fl~ve:; ;-:-'v\'ith refpeB: to 
B b others 
) 
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others guilty of that offence, jee V. I. c. 98 p. 186 of the Revif-
ed CtJ.ie. ' 

The proceedings againil: fliJ.ves, in this offence, are dire,ad 
by J7irginia Laws, chap. 98, p. 187, {ea:. +,5 & p, of the Re~ 
viftd Qode, which fee. 

Warrant againjl a S LAP E, fir 

H 0' G 81' gAL' r N G. 

county to wit. . 
To, the S herijf or any Cor!flable oj t;e Jaid County • 

. ,Vhereas complaint is made to me that a negro maN fla~e' 
belonging to A. B, {)f this county, hath lately {tolen hogs,' 

... the property of C D. Y Oll are therefore required to bring th.e 
faid t0gether with fuch witneffes as the faid C. D. £hall di
reCt, before me, or fome other ju.ftice of this county) to be ex" 
amined concerning. the premifes. Given &c. 

If 1m examinatittn he is found guilty, then he jhould be C'ommt'lted 
under the jol/owing . 

1\<1 ITT '} eMU S., 

county to «ri't. 

To the. Sheriff, or keeper if the jail if the laid counfY. 

I fend you herewith'the body of a 'negro man [hiVe befong'-
ing to A. B. of this county, who,.' upon his exan'linadon before' 
me, appears to' be guilty of hogftealing ;lfnd I do hereby req.uire 
you to receive the faid il~to your Jail and cuftody, and hini 
fafel y to keep till [ufficient fennit¥ be given for his appearance 
at the next cou';'t to be held for this countj, then and there to 
anfwer an iilfbrmation to be exhibited againfr him for i,is offencet' 
afore hid, and tn abide the judgment o(the [aid court, or until 
he be othcrwile Jifchlr.ged by due courfe of kw. Giv:.en &c. 

" 
HOM I C I D ·E. 

Homicide in law fignifies the killing of a marl by' a man. 
I Haw', 66. , 

And it includes in it, not only petit treafon, concerning which ' 
fee title 'Treafon; but alfo the fGveral ofi-ences which are treated 
of in the following feCl:ic.ns. . . 

There 
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Th~te j's alfo a~other kind of untimely death of a man, not 
properly homicide: when he is killed by a he>rfe, a c,art, lit tree 
Qr the like, and not by a man j which is ca.1!ed cafu?J de<J.th; for 
which fee title DftJdand 

L ."fl~flifiable Honlicide.: 
'II. Homicide by mijadventure. 
IJI.Homicid~ bYfl!fD?ftrtce. 
1V. Mariflaztght£r~' 
V. Murder. 
V II ;.~ell,,-7I,t[urder. 

i 

t. JuftifiableIIQ M I C IDE., 

To make homicide j~{tifiable, it mufl: he (l\.ving tofome U!1-

flvoidable necellity, to "Pvhic~ the perfoow:ho kills ,another mull: 
}:le reduced, without apy ma,nner Of f.wlt in him[df. A liaw.69. 

And rl,l~re m~fi: be no malice coloured under pretence' of ne-:
ccilley; fqr wherever ~ pereon who kjlls another, a8:s)n truth 
upon. malice, and takes occafion frolll the"appearance <!f iieceflhy 
to e?Cecute his oW!lprivate ~evenge) • pt; is gUIlty of murder.-
1 Haw.,69. ',' " , ' 

It is faid in, the old books, that one may ret forth a faa, 
alljounting to j~fi:ifjable hOllli~ideon anindiclment of murder; 
a~? th.at , the fame being fQun~ true, c hdhall b~ difmiIfed wjth~ 
ouf being arraigned,' or' enforced to ple:ltd- nat Kuilty. And in
peed it feems ex-tremely hard (tJ.ys Mr. Hawkim) ,that a {berifl:'. 
cr judge who condemn or execute <l- crimil!:il, &c.. lhould be 
foreed ona fri'volollS pro[ecution, to hold up theirhaIids2!t the 
barfor it, ~c. 1 lJa7.uk. (6 eeL') 105. , " ' 
\ if rj,0ters, or f(lccible enterets Qr decailler,sfia:1d inoppofition 

to the jufiices lawful \'v,~r~ant, and ahy of them is thin; it 'is no 
felony. Hale's pl. 37,'" " " 

If iii- In-an come,s to, burn inv houf~, and I, fho0t out of my 
houfe, or iitue Gi,.t of my .\)Qu;e and kill him; it is no felOllY::-
fio/c's pI 30~ , , . 

If a womallkill him ,hat afiaultetg to' raviih her; it is n9 felo,:, 
:!1y.: FIa/e;~.p1. ~9~, " ,. ;"'" ." 

If a perion hqvmg actually commItted ~ felor;y, will not fuff'er 
hilTI[elf to he ar~tHed, but ftand on hisowu defence, or fly, Co 
that he cannat pdibiy be ;1pprehcnded alive by thofe who pur[ue 
him, whecl)erprivate per[ons or public QtEcers, with or without 
awarrar~()ln a l11agifirate; he n:ay b~ la wflilly fiain(hy them. 
J Naiv. 70. . '., '. §o. . , 
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•. So if a felony h~tb.,aCl:ualty beenCQD;lmitted,a;ndan ?flice~or 
~lnlfter of jufhce,;naving!awfu! warrant 'fqtd '90,arleft ,anm
n(',cetlt perfon"and fuch perfQn d~!Jlt tbe offici::r or R!iilifler: of 
jl!Hice; the' oRicerh not bound' by Ja~ to give back, but ti? c"'r~ . 
ry him; away; and if io'executionofh.is oR1ce;: he cannotother
wife avoid it', 'but' iit ihiving, .ldlbhim, it is. no felony. Andio 
that cafe', 'the,officer or minj.fH~r: of ju!Hce ilialf forfeit' no~hing';' 
but thcr:par~y Jo ,;iffauldng,~r o./feringto ,fly a.ay,. andi~ kil\Cd, 
thall fQrfGithisgoodso:3 !nfl. :56,; . ".; , '.' 

, Alfo'iflf:perfoo arrefl:t.:dfor felonv, break away from his con';' 
~uc1ors to jail, tht;ym:iy'kill-him, if tbc;:y'cal)lll;)lotherwife ,~talc.e 
him. Hilt ,in this cafe likewite,theremufthave been ,a Jelony 
.. ..:1u;l~)ycommitt.ed,llatt pl. 36, \37.' ',' , ... '. 'J '. .' 

.. AHi-> if .~. crirnina.l· emJeayollring tG brea~ the ja:il, 'aH;ulthis 
.jC!11,or, he maybe lawfully kitled bY' hith.i.p the affray •. xi,law. 
-7 1." . _ I ",1.-"/1 

.. .!nciVil cailfes ;aJthocPYh tHe lherifF (annofldll aman wbo flies 
from· th'c(xecuti@in of a ~i';il pre.cds·; 'yet,:ir nercfift.lb~;\rreHi· 
tlie {heriff <ir his of.ficerneed notgive bac~, 'but may kill ti}.e 

-1lffailallU. Hale's pi, 37, . . '(: ... ',r~;:'., '. . 
'. SO'if in,the ar.rr:~and frriviilg:~o~et~er, -the officer kH,lhini; it 
IS 110 f~lony.1{ale s pl. 37- '",' .... .' .. ', ,. ; .: .. ,' . 
. In,all thefe cafes tJle party up® arraignmel~thav,in:gpleaJed 

not grliltr' th,~ f~edal' n~a~ter"mull~e, f?und j 'whcrcu~9:',t~e. 
p,~rty 'il,lal.be od~ntlfe(~ WI.tpollJ'any fprfelture, or pardon PlJr:
cbafed, Ha!e'fpl. 3'8. . ....: ", .'. ' .. '. I . ': ' 

'. 'Or,'on ,not gu.ilty, he:m~y give the fpecial mat,ter j'n ev,idence.; 
or the juty may nl1U'~ b.ct.fpl!ciallyamo:unting to jufrinable;bo-
Plicide. .I; l!a'tfik. (6 ed.J,·105. .1 !'.. . 

II. {.lIolJ;icide by, mi,adventure. 

I ha'fepurp6feJya~oi.kd,theW~rd chance-medley in this place, 
.' becauli:: author-soo' notfe~m tp be~grt:ed' wheth~r it ist(~be ap-, 

pEed to homicide by mifo,dventlfre, or to!f'la1/la~ughte,.. Ld • .coke 
~ild Mt. 11{Jwkin~ feemsto'undedbnditofmanJlaughter; iLorGl" 
Hale, .. nJ. other~ of ht>D;licide:b,ymijadvent1fre,. The .Qriginal 

. rnea~ing of th~ word fe,O:.ins ~o, f.av~ur(he forD:ter ,opinion" ~(it' 
fign!lres a fu~rien'?'l'.c~{haIIDeohng or cont\!nt!Ofl; whereas ho-_ 
miticlc'b'y rnjfadv~nfurc fuppofd nopl~eviQu.smedling' 01" f.}lling 
plI t., ~, But .' !jC fame autlw r rometime~ if) di.tfere~t places, .applies 

. it to.ho~h·qf\them pr9mi[cilo~ny.2 1]f.lYn~s7uli. 414;',,: " 
Hcmici¢el.iy Iniladventure is,. whe.,re a maQ is doing a, liwfql 

~i~' . widwut intent '()L~~·(t? anolh,er, anQ qeatli cafually e'nfli~s~'. 
~ ~/,,' ttl, 3., J \ . ..' ". , 

< '.A~ ~ 
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As where a labourer being at w~rk with a hatchet, the head 
~lcs?frand kin~ .one who frands by., I Haw. 73. 
>'Or where a third perf on whips a horfe, on .whieh a I man is 

• riding, whereupon he fpri~s . out and runs over a child, and 
kills him; in which ~afe the rider is guilty of homicide by mifad.;. 
venture, and he Who gave the blow .of manflaughter. I Haw. 
73, , 

B.ut if a perfon riding in the frreet whip his horfe tq put him 
intofpeed, and'run over a child and kill him, i(ishomicideand 
not by mifadvelltijre; and if he ride fo, in a prefs of people, 
with intept t.odo hurt, and the horfe kilkth another~ it is murder 
in the rider.. I H. H. 476. 
, If a perfon driv~s 'his cart care1elSly, and it runs .over a child 
i,p, the frreet, if he hav.e [cen the child,and yet drives on upon 
Iiim, it is nlllnJet; but if he faw not the child, yet it is man
!1ilugbter; but -if .the child'hadrun (rpfs the way, and the .tart 
rWl o\ie~: the child before it W25 p0ffihle for th:e carter tomak~ a 
Hop, ' it is hy miiadventure. I H. H. 476. 

So where workmen throw Dones, rubbifh, or other things,. 
from an haufe, in the ordin'ary courfe of theirbufinef$, 'by which 

. ;. p~rfdn underneath happens to be 'killed; jf they look outand 
give timc~y warning to thofe below, it wjllbe homicide by mif
adv cnlure; if without [uch caution, it will'amoullt to manflaug!1-
ter att J~afi :, . It was a la~f\.l:I act, , but qone in al~ improper m<;ln
nero It is {aid by fome, that if thi~ be done in the theets of 
populous towns, it will be' manflaughter notwithitandlngthe 
caution ;i.bove mentioned: But this will admjt'Of fome liIDltation. ' 

'J'[ it be done early in the lII,omif!g, whe,n few or no people are 
'ftln'ing, and the 0rdinary caution is ufed, it feemeth· that the 
party is excIILd).re~: But when the frreets are full, that will not 
{uSi~e; i~)r in the hurry and 110:[e of a Cl0ded thee:, fe,,,,? people 
hear 'the warning, orfufficieritly att~nd to it! FoJt. 262, 2,63' I 

'It i~ [aid before, that this hcmici.;e is only wh(:n it happeneth 
upon a i'nan'~ dcitlg a lawful act; for ii t/1e act be unlawfuJ., it 
is .ffillrder. As if a perf.)Il) me.!iling to fieal a deer, in. MlOther 
man:s park, £hootetb at the deer, and by tbe ghllce .oC, the arrow 
killt:th a boy, th",t b hidden in a bufh; this is i1lurder,for that 
the llet W<lS "unlawful, al~hQ' he had no intent to hurt the boy, 
nor knewofh:m. But if the owner of the park had {hot at hi, 
Qwn cl~er,aI,1q V.ilhout any jHil.Jtent hqJ. ki:led the boy by the 
glance of'his arro':" t:llS had been homicid,e by miCadveilture <wd 
no/felony., 'J fl?/!. 56. '. ! (~, . 

So if ;lnjone 11100t at any wild fowl upon a tree, and the ar
row kill any reafom,ble creature aJar eft; Wi.lwui any evil ime!lt , 

. . . ii' 
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if! him, th'i'sis by mifadventure.; for if it was nO"t,unlawful tQ 
fhoot at the wild fowl": But if he had fhot ata cock or a hen, 
~r any tame fowl or another min',s, and the arrow by mifchi1l1ce 
hadjc.illed a man;' if his intention was to ft~al the poulty (which 
mua be colletl:ed from circumfrances) it wilt be murder by.rea
(on of .that fl!lonious intent; but if it was done. wantonly, and 
without thafintentiOfl, it will be barely r:>-an4aughter. Fo/l. 
258, 9.' '.' . '.' ' , . 

The .rule taiddown fuppofeth, that the' aCt from w~ich death 
e:nfu~d, was malum in fe.For·if it was barely malum prohibifAtm 
as thooting :at game by a perron not qualified by frat ute law tq 
keep or ufe a gun for that purpo(e; the cafe·of a perf on fo offend
il1g,wil'l faU' under the fame rule as that' of a q~alifie4 map. 
For the .H;.1.tute~ prohibiting the defhu8:igIl of the gama, under 
certain penaldes, will not in a queftion of this kind enhance the' 
accident-beyond its intrinfick mom~nt, FqjJ. 259-
. Further, jf [here 'be an evil intent, tho' tnat intent extende~h 
pot to death, it is murder. Thus, if a,npn knowing that many. 
peopJ.e are ill the {ticer, throw a Hone oyer the wall, intending 
OIl1y to frighfthem, or to give them a litUehutt, an;~ thereupon 
one-iS'kilkd, tnis is murder; f9r he had an ill !'lttnt, tho~. that 
iritent 'e?Cte1lded' not, to death, anll tho" he hew not the party 
1.1ain. 3 11Z.fl~ 57. ' ".' , .' . _ ... -, . 

And- it is a general rule; in. cafe of all felonies, tl1atwherevcr 
~ man intendi~lg to 6~mmitone felony, h?pp;:nsto commit ano
ther, he is a~ Inu~h gl\ilty, as'if he had i.~tcndcd the fdony whic~ 
he aCtually CGmtrllts~ i Haw. 74~ . . 
. But.in all :h'e cafes above, if jtdoth only hurt a,man1 by fuc~ : 
an accldent~ It IS, neverthdefs il trefpafs; and the perLp hurt lhal~ 
recov7c ~is damages; fuf tho' the (hance cxcufe from feiony, 
yet it e{Ccufeth not fro in trdjJa{s. I Ft II. 472 • 

. ' This homicide' is !lot f.:lony, b~cauf, it. ~!>':~0t accompanied 
witb . 'a ftlonious inte;lt, ~,rjich ie, *:~;;;:~ry:i'n .c,~ry felony.""::",,: 
1 lfaw. 75- .' "', . .. . 
Thc~e can he no Qoubt 'but that a per[Jj1 ap)~nended for the 

commiffion of thi, itt is bailable: SCI? .. ~ :HL" . 
The forfeiture whiC~ enfued on homicide by ~,;(ad~enture is 

now abblHhed'. ' SEC " Attainder." '. 
, The aetof 2i Geo. II. ~b. 3I,fe8:. 23 which e~et1,1pted fro~ 
punifhinent <iny perfoil for caul1"ng the death ofa' ilave dur~ng hl~ 
cOrret1l0n, i!'- repealed by: the at); of 1788. ch. 23. 

By f/. t. (I4;RCond. 1789, eh. 43) page 49.' 'In c~(e, 
, itbe,fotlnp by thecp,untry, tQ.llt ;l.ny man by misfortune, or ~n 
, his own Qefence, or in other manner without felony, di,d kl,ll, 
~ another, he!h:aU' be ~cquitted,.' . . , 

, ", ;, \ . ...' . ~ , 
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III I-Iomicide by fllf defence. 

HQ;r,icide in .3, mari'$ own defence feerns to be, whe;re one' 
wh" hath no other poffible means of preferving his life from ,one 
wl>o combats with him rin a [udden quarrel, ~ills the,perfon by 
Whom he is r-:dilced to Cuch an il1cvitable neceffity. I Haw: 15. 

A nd not only be" ,who upon an affau\t retreats to a wall~, or 
f(Jme fuch {hait, beyond which he cal) go no farther, before· he 
kilh the other, is judged by the law to ad upon unavoidable pe
ceCit)'; but alfo he, who being affaulted in fuch a manner, and' 
iwfuch, aphu:e;' that . lie cannot go hac,\(;: without manifefl:Jy en~ 
dangering his life, ,kms'the other without. t;etreating at all.--
J Haw .. 75. . 

And 1,1otwjthf!:anding a perfon who:retteats from an a4Tault to 
the wall, give the other wounds in hisretreat, ,yet ifhe give him, 
no mortal one till ,he get thither, and then kill him, he is guilty 
of homicide Je defendendo only. I Haw. 7). 

,But if the mort';!1 w@und was firfr given" then it is man" 
l1aughter. Hale's P/. 42. . " , ' 

And an'officer who'kills one that refifrs him in the execution 
of his office, ,and e_v~n a private perf OR that kiils one who felo
nioufly affaults him, in the high way, may jufbfy the f<:.ct with-
()'ut giving back at all.! Howk. 75. . . ;,,,. , 

, 13.ut if a perfori Up0fl malice prePlnce fhike another, and then 
,:fly to ,the wall, . and there in his own defence kills the, ot~er, this 
is murder. Hale's Pl. 42. ' . , 

Hereof the~e can be no accef1arie~; ~ither before qr after ~he 
aCt, b,ecaufe it is BElt' done with a felonious intent, but upon in . 

,evitabfe neceffity. 3 f,!/t. 56. . . .', '. 
A perf on guiltY' hereof is. not bailabl~ by ju!lice,s of the. peace, 

but they muft commi,t him till th!! affiz.es. ,( Hawk'76~ But 
it is now otherwi{e. ,See H BaiL", 

B'ut otbe}:wi.fe it i~, if he. i~ . taken only on fli'ght fufpicion., 
2 Ha'wk. 105. .'.." . 

Lord 9Qki (2 /I!fl, 3 I 6) fays that 'the 'j uft i ees of the peac~ 
C:lnnbt tah an indiCtment of killing a mailfi §lrftmdendo; !)ecauie 
their comrnilI1on is not· geperal,:as is that. of the jull:ices of 
jail delivery, but limited. But lord Halt (i H. H. 46.) holds 
the contrary. " .~. .' 

. The forfeiture! whicp. fOl'trH!rly acqued, on the c~ml11iiiion of 
. this act is nQw,aboliilied •. , See "Attaindir:."· '! 

!fa man be indi&ed for Homicide ft de/mdmdos aocl is found, 
lIot guilty, yet if it'be found that he fled for the Cafi\e, he fhall 
forfeit his goods tor fuch flig:ht,in not Uandillg to the law of 
the land. 1 H; H.4.9" . !!:?Jucre, if the forfeiture is not new 
·abolifued. See" Attainder." 
t 
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IV. MANS LAUG Hi ER. 
By manflaughter is to be' underfioo4 fuch killing of a man as 

ha;ppenecl either on a fudde~ qtiarr~l,or in the commiffiori of an 
'unlawful 'aCt, without any deliberate inte'ntion of doing any mif
chief at all. I Hawk. 76. 

There is no difference betweery murder and manflaughtcr, 
but that murder is upon malice foretho\lght; and manfla(lghter' 
upon a (udden ,occaGon. As if two meet together, anddlriving 
for the wall the onekiU the other, this is maflt1aughter and fe
lony. Arid fo it is, ~f they had upon that fu~iden occ~Gon go~e 
into the field and fought, and the o:ne IraJ killed the other, this 
had been butmanfiaughter, and n,o murder; becaufe all tha:t fol- ' 
lowed. was but a continuance of the tirft fudden occafion, and; 
the blood never was cooled, till' the blow was given. 3 In/i. 
55· 

. He, is guilty ofmanjlaughter OOly, who fee'jng 11 man in bed 
with his wffe, or being atl:ually {huck by him, or pulled by the 

• nofe, or filliped upon the forehead immediately kills him;" o~ 
who happens tokill a'nother in a copteotiOll for the wafT; . or in 
the defence of his perfa.n from an' u111a wfulartefi; or in the de
fence of his houfe from thofe, who claiming a,title to it attempt 
. forcibly to enter it, and to that purpofe £hoot at it &c. or in the 
defenc!,! of his poffeffion of a room in a pWbllc h~)UJe,ff{)Ii1 thofe 
who attempt to turn him aut vf it, arid thereupon drayv their 
f words upon him; in which cafe the killing the affaHanthath in 
feme cafes been holden juftifiable;' but it is certain that it C<ln a
mount to no more than manflaughter. I' Haw. (6 ed.) 125-

There qm be no acceffaries before tbre fact in manfiaughter. 
1 Hawk 76--' But tb.ere may' be acceffaries after the faCt. 
3 lrifl. 55.' I , '. ", 

If a flight fufpician of guilt only fall 011 .the offender he is bail-
able. Seq' Bail:. . 

But ~he forfeiture is now taken away, by Yo I. (17 R. Cond. 
1792 , ch. 74)P. 113· 

This oi:r~llc::: is wiwin the benefit of clergy. 2 H. H. 344. 
A pcdon founci guilty of manflaughter on a flave is not noW' 

exernpt(·d from puniihment. Self alls if 1788, th. 23' .' 
"Upon an ifJdi(~tmel1t of murder) the party offending. may be 

acquitted of murder, and yet found guilty of manflaugbter, as' 
dai~y experience witndlelh, arid they may not find him gent!rally 

.l t~ot gullty, if guilty of manflatlgh~er. I H. H. 449~' 
The reader i~ particularly requefl:ed to pewfe tbe cafe of Re~ 

'u.Ol1et)', (;2. Strange 766) where,the difiinction between mur- ' 
€ler and manfiaughter is very accurately marked:~out and defined 
by chief jufiicc RaymarJd iQ ddiveriilg the opinion of all the 
judges 01 England. 

, 
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V. M U R D E R~ 

Is when a man of found memory, and of the age of d1(cretion, 
unlawfully killeth any perfon undt:r the commonwealth's peace, 
with malice forethooght, dth.er exprdfed by the part}, or imF!i
ed ~y law, 10 liS tbe party woullJeJ or burt die of tt,e wuunu Qr 
hurr, within a ye.r and a day. 3 bi/!. 4-7- ' 

By ma!i.c exprej}Cd is meant a cleiibcratt: intention of doing any 
bodily harm to another, wherelinto hy 1 ... , O;l per;ufl is not ai.ltiw .. 
rif::d. I H. H. 154. 

And the evidences of (uch a malice r:w& afi[e (rom extei'nai 
drcumf'ances difcoveri..g that in "y,mJ i;oteJltion, as Iyhlg il' -"~'.lit, 
menacing antr;;ctden::, tormer grud~:-ts) ddiberafe comp.lilings, 
and the like; which ... ;c various accu~dil1g to variely of cioc"m
ftaaces. 1 8. H. 4-5!~ . , 
, lvl"iice. Z;'h!,/ild is ill fevcral LaCt~5) .. s when one voluntarily kills 
~mother) w:d:out any ptl')vocation; tor in this cafe the la'.ll prc
(unlt::s it to be malicious, an4 thc"l; he is a public enemy of man.;; 
kind.. I II H. 4·55. 456• 

P0ifoning alfo ir'1pli~s malice, bccaufe it is an aCt of delibera-
tion. I H. H. 455. . 

Alfo when an officer is .killed in the execution of h~ office, 
it is' murder, and the law implies malice. I H. H. 457. 

Alfo where aprifoner diettl by durds of the jailer, the law 
implies malice, by reil-fon of the erllclty. 3 In/l. 52. 

And in general any formed defign of doing mikhief may be 
called malice, and therefore 1lot {uch killing only as proceeds 
from premiditated hatred or revenge 'ag.dnfl: the perf 011 killed, 
but alia in many other cafes, fuch as are accornpaniLd with thole 
circumfiances that thew the heart to be pervt:rfe1y wicked, is ad
judged to be of inalice prepctifc~ and cou(cqucntly llIurder. 11 
Haw. 89- Strange 766. 

For when the law makes ufc cf the term malia aJoretho!!!,'ht. 
as defcriptive of the crime of murder, it is not to be unJerd:oo,{ 
ia th:1t narrow rcHrained [cnl~ to which the moJt'I'l1 lenfe uf tb~ 
word ,,,,,lice is apt to lead one, (J principle of ?t!alcvJ::r.ce ta partl
L'ulars; for the law by the tel m mafi'-i1 (lila/ilia) ill this inir..nce 
meanelh that tltt: f<let has bec:n attended with fuch circul11!lanCt"" 
.:5 are the ordi!':llry iymptoms of a wickeJ heart, rq;arJlcf:. of fv
ei.ll duty, alld fatally bem upon mi!chief. Fo/l. 1.5:),7-

And wherever ;t apl?e<lr~ that a man killeth anotber. it Hllll 
be intended prima facie that ~e did it Iftalicioui1 y, unkfs he on 

'make out the comrary, by {hewinQ; that !:-; J,J it on a fudden 
provoeatioD, or the like. 1 Haw. 82. 
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Aleo wherever a perron in cool blood, by way of revenge, 
-beats another in fucb a manner that he afterwarJs dies thereof, 
b~- is guilty I.'f murder, however unwilling he might have been 
to have gDne (0 far.. I Haw. 83;' . 

And it feeo.s to be agreed, that no breach of a man's word or 
promife, no trefpafs eIther to lands or goods, no affront by 
bare words or geLtures;bowever falte or malicious it Ibay be, 
and aggravated with the mofr provoking circumftances, will 
excu[e him from being guilty of murder, wl?o' is fo far tranf~ 
por-ed thereby, a«; immediately to attack the perfon who offends 
him, in fuch a m:mner as manifeftly endangers his life, with
out giving him time to put himfelf upon his guard, if he kills 
him in purfuance of fuch an aifaulr, whether the perf on l1ain 
did at all fight or not. I Haw. fh. 

But if the perf on provoked, beat the other, fo as apparently 
not to defign to kill him, or if he gives him time to be on his 
gu.ud it is manIlaughter only, I Haw. (6 ed.) I25. 

If a man by harfn and unkind ufage put anot!oJ~r iota fuch a 
paffion of grief or fear, that th e party either die fudderily or con
tr act {'Orne difeafe whereof he dies, though this be murder or 
man!laughter in the fight of God, yet in a humane judicature 
it cannot come under the judgment of felony, becaufe no exter
nal act of violence was offered, whereof the law can take notice. 
I H. H.429. 

If two tall out upon a fudden oceation, and agree to fight in 
'fuch a field, and each of them go and fetch their weapon, and go 
into the field and therein fight, and the one kilieth the other, 
this is no malic,::: prepenfe; for the fetching the weltpon, and go
in6 into the tidd, is but a continuance of the falling out, and 
the blood W;l5 ne-:er CGol~d. _But if there wen; deliberation, as 
that they meer the next day, nay though it were the fame day, 
if tbere \,LI';; ii.Jch a cu.7;p~tc;,t diH:ance of time, rhat in common 
prc{;.mjAI811 they had time of delibaation", then it is murder.-,y 
3 iri)/. 51. 1 If_ If. 453. . . 

AI:d :!:e !::Vl [0 far aGIK'rS duelling in cold blood, that not only 
the pi ;lh-Jp"l who :lc~ually kils the other, but alfo his f(:conds, 

. <Ire c,u;!:y d murcier, whetller they fought or ,;;ot. And it 1S 
bulJI"!I, dHt'ttiC ft'C(;;-,,j:; of the party {lain are likewife guilty as 
acniLrts. x Ha'w. 81, 

Jf:l pnyftcian or furge0n gives a per[iiln :l potion, without any 
. Jl'It{'Jlt of dning him al)Y bodily harm but with intent to cure or 
-prc"ent a difeaie, and contrary to th~ phyficiall or furgeon's ex..: 
pectat-ion it kilis him, this is no homicide. And lord Halefays, 
he holds .theii opinio;l, to be erroneous, who think that if he be 
,itO 1i"'C.;~~J ;iJrgeoll or phyficiall) that o~cafioneth this mifchance, 

that 
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that t11en it is felony. There o?:nions (he f:~ys) rr:ay ,c:','l~jO!l' 
ignorant people not to be too bllfy in thi:> kind with tampering 
with phyfic, bClt are no fafe rul~ for a judge or jury to go by.
): H. H. 429~ 

But if a woman be with chilt!, and any gives her a potion to 
defiroy the child within her, ahd £he 'take it, and it works fo 
thcngly that it kills her, this is murder; for it was not given 
her to cure her qf a difeafe, but unlawf,illy to defrroy the child 
~ithin heq and theretore he that gives'her ~ potion to this .end 
mllil: take the haz'ard) and jf it kiils the mother it is mlirder.:-:
I, H. H. f3Q.' 
. I\lfo jf a woman be quick with child, :'1)d j,y a potion or other
wife, kilJeth it in her womb; or if a man bea.t her, whheby the 
child clieth ill her bodv, an~ {he is Ge~ivcred of a ce::d child, this 
is II great mifprifon, "but no n'll:nler; But if the cLild be porn 
alive, and cieth of th~ pDtion, hattery, or (Aber caufc, this i~ 

"ml.1rder., -slnil'50, " , 
LnrJ 1ia.'e :ay~, th~,t i!~ this C:lle it C311f10t k;:11'y l'~ 1 prH"fl, 

whether the child were killed or I".lt; and that if the C!:,:!d (!W. 

flfter it is born <I!1d baptjled, of (tc (hoke f:ve;, to the r:10th(:f, yt t 
it is not homicide; J H. H. 4-33. And ~vJr. Dalton !:T' ,,:he
ther it die within her body, br i~'1Crtly aftrr her deiivtr" it mak
eth no difference. Dalt. 332. But IYlr. Hawkins l:'t, that 
(in this latter cale) it fe~ ms clearly (0 be murder, llotw.tht:';,nJ-
iilg forne Opihiol1~ to the contrary. I Haw. 80. ' 

Alfo it feems agreed, that VI/here (lilC counfds a w()rnan to 
kill her child whe~ itfhall be born, who ;-Jterwards doth kill 
it in purfuance of filCh advice, he is :<:1 a:ce~ary to tb(: murdlr. 
1 Ha,w. 8o.' .' ' 

Lord 'l{flie fdy~, if a man have a be~{t, as :l In;11, ('cor) herfe, 
Of dog, u[ql to hurt peop:e, and he h2~:1 not!c(~ :bfr ;(,r., and it 
do~h any reely lil.!r~, he ;<. ch?r:~'::)ble \\,jth an 1!{\icJj~' r"r it: 

If hI'" have 'no pani,:ul;tf Jl(,cicc ,;1,,1 i: t:id a;'y";-:ciJ :!;jpg,L(:or(', 
vct if it is ferae }/(.;fuJ'(,'~>.., a~;! har', a br_<l"~ ~ "('1'0~1., Y;::1 3~1 2pe., ct' 

~\ rl'lonkey~ if it M'''( lode !'nd do han:) t:) allY pu/:,n, tbe cINner 
it. li2bk to an :1(:i('11 f()r ::1C .sarr'J2e: 

-If he have notic': (of '~(' qu:..lit);-'(,r ;~~y fuch hi, ;)cail', anrllJfc 
~:l due Jiligelice [0 kFf'~l h1ln lip yet he l.rraks 1.lI,1c <'nd :":il!s a: 
man, this is no febi'ly in the c\'r::cr l~ut ~l;;: !-;I:; it- is ~ dar/rind: 

But if he ~id'n~lt ule th;lt due (\ili,getlce, h~,~ througr,ll'eg'ige,llce 
the h~;·.n: gees abroad, ;::~c:- '\varr:H"':3: or nrjt~('c' {l h13 ConUitlor, 
and kills a- man, he thinks it is n:a!;t!;:IJ~~hler :n d;e (lY:ner. • 

BIi~ if be did purpofctv kt hII'll look'or W.illdtrahroad, widl 
,delign'" to GO mi[cllid~ n':!j th,(l,!~!:'1 It wae wjth c1e!ign only to' 
fright pevpJe and make fj)ort, and it ;"ib (1 r.ki1, it j,; murder i .. 
theowncr.IH.,H.43!. '" '1hey 
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The)' t:-l':~ =-..rc ,m:fcnt when any man is J1ain, ami do not 

their befl: endea your to apprehend the murderer or manflayer, 
{hall Sc fined and iIT.prifoned. J. lnjli. 53. 

The, prir:cipal ill l~ltIrder, and the acceiElrY before the fact is 
oun-ed of cicrgy ill all cafes, but not the acceffary after. 2 H. 
H. 344.-See" Clergy" benefit of. 

The lorft:itures formerly accruing on this ol!ence are exp~dT. 
Iy abclifhed by Yo l. (17 R. Condo 1792. ch, 74.) p. I! 3. 

VI. Self l1!urder. 

A fela de F, o~ felon of himfelf. is a perfon, who being of found 
rni no, and of the age of difcretion, volunfarily killeth himfelf. 
3 In/i. 54. I H. H. 41I. 

If ~ n .an giv:,: himielf a l"Iound, intending to be Jflo A!e fe, llnti 
rlie"th not within the yel!f and day aft:.::- the wound, he is not 
fi/o de p. 3 /liz'· 54-. 

M:-. Hau:/ans f:Jel!l.b \vith fome w~rmth againfl: an Uflaccount
r.ble notion (as t:e CJlls it) which hath prevailed of L:t.c, that 
every nne \\-:ho kiJis"hirnfelfmuft be no,n conipcs·of eourf:::; b:::c:lu[.~ 
i,~ is t::id to be impo.'liole, that a man in his fenies fhoulcl do a 
thin:; 10 contrary to na~ur(>, l1nd all fGnle and reafon. But he 
~!r;ue~, rhC!r if this doctrine were allowable, it might be applied in 
t xelllc of many other crimes as welI as this; as for inftance t~at 
~f a mother murdering her child, which is allo againfi nature 
~nd rcaron: and this confideration, infiead of being t:1<! highetr 
;:tggravation of a crime, would mC'ke it no crime ;J.t all J for it is 
certain a perron non compos mcnJis can btj gl.iitf of no crime. 
~ Haw. 67. 
, AI.1i Lord !fa Ie rays it is n~)t every !ne1a'1cholj' or hvpnc~n
clriaca! <lilh'rnncr, that de!ln:T1i!1~t .. , ;, man nOli [0(l111'J', for there 
~r::: fevl who c~)m'mit lbi5 "n;~r;ce:, but are under fu~h intlrmities; 
but it muf'r be fllCil <11' ~liel1atinl1 c.f mi,.~d) as r<:l1ders a perfon to 
be a 'madman or rfaf1t~d-, or ddl:itutc of the ufe of fearon, which 
will denomin:lte him nor compos Ii:'. fJ. 412. 

The oflender herein doth incur a'forft:itufe of goods and chat
te:s bat Il{)t (Jland;;; fo .. no m.HI ('an forfeit his land, without 
;111 zdtiind'?or by cour{~ of law. j byl. 54. - . 

Nor !bail his goods be forfcitcu, until it be lawfojl1y found by 
ft'!': O:J.t'l of 12 men, and this belcl1;;s to tbe coroner to inquire 
(,I; "POll view of th·: b0d y. And it the bOOy cannot be viewed, 
the juflices infcffio!ls may inquire thereof; forthey h~vc power 
b~1 their commilIion to inquire of all fdonies; and a prefentmcnt 
tilelcof found'before them, intirles the commonwealth to the 
forfeiture. 3 byi. 5h 55. Daft. c. IH.-See ' Coron~r.' .. ) B~ 
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But neverthe]efs, the forfeiture fhall relate to the time of the 
wound given, and not to the time of the death; ~r of the inqui
fition. 3 l'!/l. 55. Dalt. c. 144. I Hale's PI. 29. I Haw. 68. 

But lord Hale in his hiftory of the pleas of the crown, feemeth 
to doubt,whether it {hall not relate to the time of the death 
onl y, and not to the tUne of the WElund given. 1 H. H. 414, 

Nor doth the offence wor.k any corruption of blood or lois of 
dower. I Haw. 68. 

The at\: of Affembly which aboliilies the forfeitures formerly 
accruing on the attainder or convraion of a p!rfon, . is thought 
not to extend to the cafe of aft/o' de fe. See 3 In/f. 54. 

For precedents, fee titles If/arrants, Lammitment, Recogni
zance, and Criminals. 

( A) IYJdiCfmmf /01' murder by beating 7oitbf!fts 
and kicking ()11 the ground, where no vfjiblt 

Jll.()rtal ~p)ozmd can be discovered. ' 

county to wit. 
7he j'Irors &c. upo'z their oath prefint. that late of fl,e 

parijh of in the county if labourer, not having tbi 
fear of God before his eyes, but beinlmqved and /educed by tbe ilZ
jligation of the devil, on tbe day of in the year 
~l the cofmrml1veaith~ with firce and arms, at the parijh a/or.:. 
faid, in the cOUl1ty aforifaid, in mtd upon one in tbe peace 
of God and the commOlZ'Wcafth, thm alld there being, feloniol~flyy
wilJully, ond of bi~ tnalice aforethought, did make an o/Jault; (aid 
that the [aid thm and there felonioujly, wilfidly"and of his 
ma/ace nforethM:t;ht did firth, heat, and kick tiJl' fai" witl; 
/>15 han)s and fUI, i;2 and UpGIl t/)C /.)t',7d, /;ru!fl, bat~', be//'I, 
fides, and otber p,ms of the bo~y of' him the faid and dit! 
there and thm te!mio!~fly, wilJu'~v, tiwi q/ his malice alorethought 
fqfi and tbrow tbe laid dOUi1l unto and UPOll tbe 6 r.'lt'1d, 
'lvith great force and violence tlw?, gi'vinK unto .be foid 
tben and there, as 'WelL by tbe /wlting, Ilriking, mid kicking 'f 
him the faid ill manmr and form aJor1aid, as by the cafling 
and tbrowing of "im the laid . down as aJoreJ.7id; jevcral 
mot"tal firolus, v.;o,'tIlds, twd bruifi;; in ana upon tbe /".:<7,1, breaJ/, 
back, bell),,'Jides, and other parts of tbe bedy cf him tbe faid 
of which faid mortaiJlt okd.') 'wounds, and bru ifis, he tbe Jaid 
from the laid day if ill tlu year af2reJaid, until thl! 

day qf in ibe lame year, as wrlL at the parijb 'a/()rc-
{aid in tbe COU71ty afire/aid, as £1//0 at tbe pm'i!' ?! in the 
laid county of uid languijh, atJ(llangu~IJ.,i;::; did live; OTl wbitb 
'.,' Jaid 
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faid day of in the year if the commonwea~/h afore,: 
jaid, tl'e faid in the pa1'ijh qforefaid, in afortf'lid, in 
the county ajore{airi, if the fever-at mortal jlrokes, wounds,' and 
bruifcsaforefaid, died: And fo th~ jurors ajor1aid, .upon tbe~t: 
oath aforefatd, do fay, f?at the fltd . hIm the fOld .!~ 
manner and firm afor-ifald, jelonzoujIy. wtlfullJ, and of h,s maIm 
aforethought, did kill and murder, agah!fl the peace and dii,nity of 
the commonwealtb. 

(B) IndiCtment for murder by cafting a ilone. 

county to wit, 
The jurors &c. upon thei, ~oth pr1mt" that C B, late. of the 

part/h of ' in the ccunty of labourer" not havmg tbe 
fear if God bifore his 'eyes, but bei'lg mo'lled and jeduud by tbe in

Jligation if the ,diVil, on the day of in the )'ear 
of the cammo1zwea!th &c. with flru and arms, at the flflri/h opre
faid, irl the county oflJrefaid, in and upon one M, the wife if 
M'H, in the' PC(JCI! of Goa, and this commonwealth, then and there' 
being; jetf}nioujly, wilfully, and of his malice aforetbought, did 
make an affautt; and that the.f..1id C B, a certain jlone of rio '710-

tue,which be the foid C B" in-his right hand then ond there' had 
'and held, ino1!dupon the r"igbt ./ide IJf the head, near the tight 
temple 'of her tbe fntd M, tben and there feloniouJly, wit/ully, and 
'of /;is malia aforetbought, did cqfl and tbrow; and tbat the faid 
C B, with tbe flom t1fore/aid, fo asaforefr,id cafi and thrown; 
the afore/aid M, in and upon.therig/;t }ide of the head, . mar the 
right temple 4 her: tbe faid M, then and ihtre felonioujly, wilful
!)"cnd olbts 1t{alice aforetboug/:;t did fir-ike, penetrate and wound, 
gi·vivg to the laid M, "y the cofting and throwing qf the .llone 
. ajortJaid, in and UPCJ; the right )ide of tbe head, near the right 
,iempj~) of her the laid lvI, one mor·tal wOlll1d, ~f the Imgt h 0/ one 
i'!c h, and of the depth of Qne il'J...ch, of which Jaid mertaf wouna Jhe 
~he faid M, from the Jaidday of . ~ .:' . in the year afore

faid, until tbe day of the fame mo/,th if in tbe Jmne 
year, at fbe parijb aforejaid, ilt the county ajor1aid, did languif», 
and /anguifhing did live; on which faid day of ' ' .. in the year 
afore/aid" the faid M, at the pari}h afore/aid, intoe cdunty af(m
lbid, of the may-tal wound afire/aid died; and.fo the jurors afore
laid,. UP!Jn their oath afore/aid do fay.-<[hat the laid C B, her 
the laid M 1'1, in manner and form afore/aid, jelonilJUJly, wilful/y, 

.on4 of his m.ali~e aflrethimg!;t, did kill and 1!If4rder, agai'!fi the 
. p~ace and dlgmty of the comm(j;;;.uealtb • . ~ .,' 

(C), 
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(C) Indictment for murder and petit-treafcm, by 
ihooting, viz. againft the perfon who ihot, 

and the widow of the deceafe~, for aid-
ing and affii1:ing. 

countJ to wit. 

The jurors &c. upon their oath prefent, that M H, late of 
the pahfh of L C, in the county of yeoman, and 
late ot the fame, widow, (late the wife of late of the fame 

-place labourer) not having the fear of God before their eyes, 
but being moved and {educed by the infrigation of the devil, on 
the day of , in the year of the comm(;Hwealthll 

&c. wit", force and arms, . at the parifh aforefaid, in the county 
aforefaid~ felonivufly; wilfully, and of their malice aforethought, 
and !he the {aid al[o traiteroutly did make an affuatt upon 
the laid - Hie hu!band of her tqe raid in the peace of 
God and this commonwealth, taen and there beil1g, ar.d that 
the fame a certain gun;- Of the value of five thillings, then 
and there charged and loaded with gun powder,· and divers lea
.dcn £hot, which gun he the faid in both his hands then 
and there had and held, to, againtl, and upon the faid then 
and there felomouflJ', wil(ully, and of his malice aforethought, 
.did !hoot and difcharge, and that the faid with the leaden 
ihot aforefaid, out of the gun aforefaid, then and there by force 
of the gUll powder, {hot, difcharged, and fent forth as afure(;lid, 
the aforefaidin :md upon the left fide of the held of him 
the faid near the left ,ar of him the laid then and 
there, with the leaden fuot aforefaid, out of the gun aforefaid, 
by the faid fo as aforefaid ili<.iJt, dj[charged, aud fent forth, 
felonioufly, wilfully, ant! ofhis maEce aforethought, did !trike 
penetl ate, and wound, gi villg to the [aid WiEh the leaden 
fhot aforefaid, i6.J as aforeIaid ilwt, ciifchatged, and rent forth, 
out of the gUll aforefaid, by the [aid ill and upon the left 
fide of the bead of him the laid ncar the left ea. of him 
the faid olle otortal wound, (f the dt'pth of four inches, 
and of the breadth of two inches, of which [aid mort.,1 wound 
the faid then and there illihntly died; and that the J~lid 

the wif~ of him the C!iJ then <mJ there fdouiou{l y, 
traiterouIly, wilfully, and of her malice aforethought, was pr,::~ 
fent, aiding, helping, abetting, comforting, a11ifiillg, aud m .. ill~ 
taining the l;liJ the fdony and murder afore1aid, in 111 .. 11-
ner and form atorefaid, to do and commit: and 10 the: jurors 
aforefaid, upon their oath aforefaid, do fay, that the [aid 
feloniouily, wilfully, and of his ;T.;llic.:: afcH,tha:Jg~jt) ,and thtl 

~. faiJ 
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faid felonioufly~ traiteroufiy, wilfully, ant! ·of her maIice 
aforethought, him the [aid \. ~hen and there, in manner and 
form aforefaid, di<;! kill and murder, againft the peace a~d dig
nity of the commo!lwealth. 

( D) IndiClment agail!!l a man for ccnjining a7;d 
·-ftarving .bzs'wge to death. 

county to wit • 

. The jurors for the coml!~:)fiwcalt.\ upon their oath prefent, 
that late of the paritl& of in the county of 
Ilot having the fear of God before his eyes, but being moved 
:md (educed by the inftigation of the devil, and of his malice' 
aforethought, contriving and intendiug his wife, teIoni
'oufiy, wilfully, and of his malice aforethought, to ftarve, kilI, 
and murder, 011 the day of in the year of the 
commonwealth, with ferce and arms, at the parilh aforefaid, in 
the county afortfaid, in and upon the faid in the peace Gf 
God and of the commonwealth, then and there being, felol1 i
oully, wilfully, and of his malice aforethought, did make an 
aflilult, her the faid in a certain clofet, in a certain lodg
ing room, part and parceJ of a certain meffuage or dweJling
houfe, there fituate, feloniou!ly, \\-dfully, and of his malice 
aforethought, on the faid l 

/ day of in the year afore-
faid, and' continually from thence until the day of the fame 
month, did confine and imprifon, and continually from the faid 

day of in the year atol'efaid, until the faid day 
of the fame menth, teIonioufly, wilfully,. and of his malice 
aforethought, did neglect and refufe to give and adminifier, or 
p::'IYtlit to be given and adminiftered, to her the faid be
ing fo confined and imprifoned as aforefaid. fufficient meat, 
drink, victuals, and other neceffaries proper and requifite- for the 
fuHenance, fupport, and maintenance of her body; by means of 
\yhl-.:h faid confinement and imprifonmcnt, and atfo for want of 
fuch fufficient meat, drink, viCtuals, and other llcetirarres as 
were proper and requifite for the fufienance, fupport, and main .. 
tC!lance of the body of her the faid ilie the faid from 
the i;::ici day of in the year aforefaiJ, until the faid 

day of the fame month, in the faid clafet, at the pari!h 
aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, did linger aId piut) and be
came greatly emaciated, and con[umed in her body, and during 
all that time did languiili, and languifhing did live; on which
{aid day of in the year aforelaid, fhe the faid 

.at.the parifh aforefaid, in the county aforetaid, .of fudi.. 
<: onfinement 
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tonfinem~~t:and in~prifoOment, and for want of fIlCh fuffic:enf 
ineat, . drink,. victuals, and Other neceJfaries as . were propt:r. and 
~quifite for tb~ fufienance, f~ppl)rt, and maintenance. of' her 
{.V(ly, did miferably perHll al'!d die; arid fO'tOO jur,?fs aforcfJid, 
\l~or. thc;ir oathaforefaid, do Jay, tha~ the faid '"her ttl>'! 
faid in .manner and form afo!"~faid, felonioufly,' wilfully; 
aOd of his. ma~ice:af01'eibOlfgbtj' dtd"·kill and murder, againl1: the 
peace and dignity of die c~mmomrcalth~ 

(E) ln~ia';:fnt agairjl a~lt'idow for drowmng 
'. her 01i()~ cbild ilz a pond. . 

CQunty to 'wit. " . . 
The jUfOrs &e. upon their o3th prelen;t, th~t ].4teof 

t~'! parifb of'· . in thecbullty of widoW', nat having
the fea~'of God before her eyes. brito ~eing move.d and. feduc.:d 
by the i{)fiigation of the devil, on the . day of : '. in tht= 
'. ycar;of tbc,cbmJllonwealth, with: force aild arm!!, at the 

p,aritb af.orefai~" in the (It.'?nty afqrf:faid, in and cpen one . 
. the, daughter of her the find ({he the f;tid ~.lJen and 
tbere being an infant often~ yeqrs, . to wit;. about the age <{ 
t:w,Q year~, and. in t~ Peflce of God and the commonwealth) 
@lonioufly, wilfully, an~,of l1ei malice aforethought, . didmak'! 
an a1fault; and.that.the faid. th'en and there feloniou.l1v:i 
,w;lftolly, an~,ofhe:r,malice aforeth.ought; did take thefaid, .' 
tnt(,) both hands of her .. tbe·faidand did then and there {e-

. lcmioufly, wiIfuUy,· and of her malice aforethought cafi, throw, 
and puili the faid into a certain pond, thert: fituate, v:herei:1 
there then was a great quantity of \'Yater;, by ~neans of which 
faid caiting.; throwing, and pufhing of the faid . into tbe 
pond aforetaid, by the lilid. . - in form afcrefaid, {he the hid 

. .. in the pond ~foref.1j<,., wirb the ,vater afort:iaiJ, was 
then :tndther~ choakcd, fufFocateci, and drowned, cf whi.:h fdiJ 
.i:hoaking, fuftOcatin~, and drowning, file the faid then 
and th~re inilautly died; and 10 ,the jiJror& .. fortf;\id, .:pon llll;lr 
ba~li afot:etai~; do fay, th::t, t!}t! !~id h::r the faia ill. 
m~nllei" and fom) ~t~Jref.\jd,. feloniolJOy, wiifully, and of her 
malice ,Jvrcttlought, did kill and murd(;r, "gairilt thcp"ac~ ali'; 
ciignityof the 'eollllllo;nwea:lth. '. 

(FI lndiC1merit/orjeionjrrni ih#fder; ~Y 
pabing 'with a knfje. ' 

. Tbejur~rs &c.upon their oath rre[~nt, diat A S, late "f 
. ]:; c • the 
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the pariili ()f in the c0unty o( '. • labourer" not havin« 
the/ear of Ood befgre his eye~, but bemgmoved andfeduced, 
by the infti'gation.of t~~ devil, op the . 4ay ~fi . in the. 

year of the cotnmonweahl1, with f0rcc and arms, at the 
parHh aforefaid; in th~ county aforefaid, in and upon one. J M/ 
in the peace of God, and of the commonwealth, then and there 
being, felonioufly, wilfully, and of his malice aforethought, did. 
make an affault, and that the f:lid A 5, wi~h a certain knife, of 
the value of fix pence, which he the faid A S, in his 'right hand
th>:!n and there had and held; the. faid JM, in and ~pon t~~ left 
fide of the belly, between the thort ribs, of him the f~d J M; 
then and t~ere felonloufi'y, w.ilfully, and of l1is malice afore
thought, did ftrilce and tbruit, giving to the faid J M:, then and; 
there. with the knife aforetaid, in and upon the aforefaid left fide 
of the beny, between the filort ribs, of hhn tbe {laid J M, one 
mortal wound, of the breadth of three inche~, and of t~e depth of 
fix ;nche~, of which faid mortal wound t~e {aid J M, from the 
{;;id day of ill the year aforefaid, unti1the . 
day Gf the fame mQnth of in the year aforefaid, at the pa
nfil aforefaid, . ill the county aforefaid, . did languHh, and 1an-, 
guiiliing did live; 011 whiCh' foljd day of in the yeat 
aforefai:d, the f~id J M~ at the parifu aforeklid, in the county 
aforefaid, of the faid mortal wound died; and fo the jurors 
aforefaid; upon their oath aforefaid, do fay, that the (aid A S,/ 
the faid J M, in mamier and for~afordaid, f~lonioufiy, wil
fuily, and of his malice aforethought did kill andmur~er, againiE 
the pt:a\:e and dignity of the comnlonwealth~ '. 

-,---~,...:.----'-----~-----

II 0 it S E - S TEA LIN G. 

)) Y' r. :. (17 R • .cj~d. 1791,. tb. 101,. page 188. ' Ii anf 
D p~r[vll UJ rclolllUufi, taKf', orfteal aay horfe;' mare or geld-; 
in;, toal or tili y, the pel fOil fo offendi'ng, £hall not be aamii:tea 
10 h,we or ::-nje;y the bene&t of clergy, but thall be utterly ex-cluded 
lb~h;d, and Iha11 {'JfFer death as in cafe of felony.' ' 

for the punifhment and proceedings againfl: receivers of ftolen 
iK)/ b, ftc lit/I! accc/fory. 

13 y fc:.:.tions 4 :md 5 of the above law, the reward for apPI1'" 
h~Jitiing hOI fe- Healers' is prefctibed, whicb foe. 3 

Certificate 
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~e .. ti.ficate by two J ufl:i~es in order to entitle the 

reprefentativesQfa perfon killed in apprehending 
. , 

a horfe-ftealer,to the ~urp of )79 dollar~. 

county, to wit: . 
lYe ']. P. ond K. P. tWI "~he (omm011.wedlth~. jufliccs ofth~ 

peace j01' the county of· • oforefaid, 'd!) hereby certify to the, 
t;uditor of public accounts, thot;t hath been full. pro'lled 10 us that 
:I. D. late of&c. was killed within this count", orr the. day of 

·'qJl,hy endea",ouring to upprehenrJ G. H. a bflT{tjlenlcr. 
Oi'lle1l unr;er ottr ha.7'lr.d, (JlI.d je(;ls, this day oj in tbe y .. ar 

..... ···f " ~-. ~ • ~... , •• ' "', I' • T. P. 
K.. P. 

Ipdictm~pt for HPR~,~-~TE'.~LING. . ,'.... ,.' 

, countv, to li'lit: ' . ' 
". Y'be jurors for the c'om:nol'lweaitb, C:jr. upon their c~tlJ prifil':t. 
"fhat A. O. fate if the parifl! of '. ~, in thi 'punt]! qf' aj~:f;'((i/. 
/obourer; 0J1 t~e' . 1f!Y ,of' " in. the.tear: .,~" allri ill f!JI! J{,:i~ 
of the c~mmonweq!th, 'wIth fir:rc· anti arms, at the part./h aforifat;;·, 
in the (Punt, (JjfJh/aid, OTiegcldi~i of (I bay c/}19ur~ of (i;e price of 
, . ,., dollorl, 0/ the gbods and (hat/els if one A J t l .(., 

and there foU1fd, JeloniouJIy did jletd, .talu, tl1Jd! /1ad (l'w(Jy~ utai!!)} 
~he peace and digni#y of tbe (p1n;m'rinwcaltb: " ',.'. .' ~ 

!It For flea]jng a horre &c. (infiead c.f carry awn]) fay kid 
fway: for o~en, 'cows, {beep} &c. drivn!1.v('y, ' :, ' 
. . ' .. 

1-1 0 U s' E-n R g 1\ K. I N G; .. 
See I3r.rRGLARY. and 1,ARCEi'!l'l:". 

II 0 USE - n URN I N G. 
S~'e BVRNING.' 

HUE' A N' U CRY. 

T.

' ' . HIS method of purfuiqg felons ~eing :mthorif::d, by t!~e com,
monlaw, ' and recogl1lfed by "mil: HatutClI, J.t might ~e 

improper tp onJit it, tho' it is fddolll ukd in this commonwealth. 
, .' '. " '.' L.rd.,;· 

\ .. ';,; .... ~ 
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Lora Coke faith that hue and cry (called in ancient record, 
J)ldtfium It clamor ~o mean the fame thing; 'for that hUlr il) 
'Frc"chis to boot or !hout) in Etlg/ijh to cry. ,2. frY!. 173.; 
3 bifT. IlU, :". :, ...' '. . .' .. ' . . 

Hu~ fin:e itappcatclh by old books (of whIch aUo lord C~ke, .. " 
maketh mention. 2. Io/f. 173} ~hat hue and cry was ancientl}('" 
both by horn and by voice, it may fl!em that thefe'two words 
-are not fynonimous, blltthanhis hr..rte{tum orhQDt;ng is' by the 
born, in-:d cryi17g by the voice; with which ;,Jfv accordeth the 
FrCltcb word ?uchtl, which' fignificth a bllnt[m~m'r. horn: So 
t:1.!~ hue and cry in thiS fcnfe will prcperly f:gni(v a pUlfuit by 
horn '?nd by voice.' Which kind of'purlllit of robbers by blow
~ng,a b~!ril: 'aod by m~king·;tr outcry, is f~i.::i to be pratlif;:d alf:) 
in ticot.an'J. , 
. A,.:: this b~owii~Q' of ~ horn hy'way of notice or inte!ligence; 
in other cafe as well as in the purfuit of fdons, feemet!1 t:J ha\'e! 
,h(;,I:11 in urt: of very ::mc!c;:at tim~, fur arno,ngfl: the 'Itlw'~' of If/i/; , 
t,.crIkjl~gtf Kent, in the yc;:r t96, thisis one; that " if a ih'an-
t ger go out of the ro .... d, and neilher i:no4t JlO~ blow a harp, he 
, ih';:}l he taken for a tl-.icof/' . 
: Huc::nd cry is the old cOlnm~n law 'prOccfs after fdon<;, and 
filch as bave Ua!lGt:lol',(J y ·wou·l1\leJ any perron: Ar.d th;$ bad. 
~'cc~iv("d ~rl'atco:.l.I~terpn~e and .luthor:ty by (cvcral tl.atulcs.-: 
7 H H. 0B.. .~.' I. '. ., .' . . ..' , 

. V.Then ~ny felony is;committed,Qr ~rty perron j's 'grieVouIly anI!' 
(bngercu!1 j' ,,'::lu;ici::c, or any perf Oil ~1faultt;d a!1U off~reJ :t~ be; 
robbed; eirher in lhe day or nit;ht1 the p;my grieved. or any 
other, may rtfort to the conlbble of the vin; and)· ~~Give.him, 
'fuch re~j6m,blc aJrura!lCctnerei,f;a'!i the n:cttufe of t1W cafe will 
bear.' 2. If he b;IJ";l> the nanie Of hi'm tInt dId it hI! muH: ttif 
~!"c COl'I!U:;le the latm'. 'j' E hi: kl~ows i.t !lot, bl7t ":~11 delcribl!, 
hun, he lnufT defcri\J~ his'pet «)Ii, or his habit, "r ,I,lis hQrie or 
(1:':11 circumtb.iiccs as he kno':.::;, whi'.:h may~onduce to his die.;· 
cO· .... F.ry. .~ .. if the thin~ be cone in the night, fo that Jile knows 
1'10!le cf theft: circl!mfiaJ.('e~, he mul~ IJlcntWll thc.number oftht; 
p,.~rfont', or the way lhT~(}ok. S. If none of .. 11 tnd'e can B~ 
t1iicovet'cd, as where a !'cbbery, ofbl!rglary,'or fdony i~ com
rni~red in (he n;;ht~ yet they are to acq'la~rit the confrable with 
~hefaa, and dl'!'fire hill;l to fearch in his toWn for fufpetted per": 
~)I;S, ai~d to make hac and cry after fuch as illay be propeririuf.' 
f,eth:d, as' h,ing; V.Acl!" vagrantiu the fame night; for many. 
rirc!l!ll(b.nc(c" may"" l'Q/i fat70 be urdul for difcovering a male.; 
f.actoF; which cannot be at firft found. 2. H. H. '100. 101. 
:: J'!/i. 116. : 

, !' or levving hue anij cry, althQ' it is a. t:ood courfeto have. t~' 
wafra~~ 
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warrant fA) of a ju{Hce of the peace, when time will permit" 
·In.order to, prevent caufelefs hue and cry; I yet by, the frame of 
~he ftatutu,: it is by no mellns necelfary, nor is it at ways con,;. 
venient; fQr the felon may efcape before the warrant be obt::dned, 
1'lnd hue and. cry was part of tbe faw~ before juftices of the peace 
~v.'ere firft inilitottd. ; 2 H. H. 99. . 
: And the duty of the. conftable is" to raife the pomrof the _ 
town,as wet~ in thentgbtas in the day, for the profecution of 
the cffender.: ,3 InJl~. n6. 
: And upon hue and, cry levied againft any perfon, or whe~e 
a'ny !Iue and cry comes (0 a conihble, whether the perfon be 
certain or u~ertain, the conftable may fearch fufpeCled 'places 
Y'2~~in his viH, for the apprehending' 'Of !l::! fdolls. ~ H. H. 
1, .. <. ,. , 

': L~t th0' he· may {earch fufpetled places or houfes, yet his cn· 
h y mull: be by the doorsbeing ~pell; for'he cannotbrc:ak Oil/:n 
6"lnrs b~n.;!y to f<: .. rcb, t.; .. :d··, the p<!rfonagaiaft whom the h'!c 
?lid cry..is levied be:: there, and then it is true he may; therc:f.;rc:: 

. !il cafe Qf luSh a (earch, the breaking open the door i3 at his p> 
fi1, namely, jufHiiable if he be there; not juftifiable, if he be 
not there; J>ut~t m~tft be al way~ remembered, that in caf,: of 
brc£\l~~lIg .. operf a door, there mufr be 1id~ notice given to the;~1 
within ~Jf his bllfioers.~ mld, a demt\nd of entran~, and refufal, 
b~hc th~ own; can ~e broken. 2 H. H. 103~ 2 Haw. :J;. 
·f., lfihe perfonagainfi ~hom 'the hae and cry is nifed be not 
found in the confia'biewicic, then the confl:able {hail give 110tie~ 
to the next conftable, ,and to ,the next, ur:tiltheoft"ellde. be 
fOltiid, or until they come to the fea fiue. And tillS was tht: law 
before the conqueft! 3.Inn. 116. . 
: And the officer .0( the town where the fdonv wz, clone, as 
alfi) everv ot:;cer(o whom the hue and cry flull ~ifterwards (;()(lle, 

p.ught t(; fend [0 c\'e.ry orner to"yl'l ro:ml'atmut him, a:lclliot t:) 

oue tOVIIl on!y'. A nd in fuch cafes it is needful to give !loti..:\! 
in wrKil)g ,( to tb~pur(uerf,) of the thing, fioJelT, and of the colour 
and mar ks th~reof, ~IS alfo to .defcrih:: the perfoa o~- the felon, hi.; 
apparel, horf', and the like, Olll~ which way he is gone, if it 
may b~. J;J8It. c. 5+ • 
. . :But if the hue anJ (ryce lIpon a robbery, burgl·ary, man

l1aughter, or other ~elol1y c;qmmitted, but the pelf 011 that did the 
f.1I9: is neither know:] nor cieicribable by perfoa, clothes or the 
.l'ike; yet tile;l a hllc. anJ cry is goo.!, as hath been faid, ?nd mu!l: 
be puffued, tho' no perf.:m certain be nal11cd ')1' defcribed. 2 
,H. H.103. . . , 

And therefore in this cafe, aU that can be done is, f.,r th()f~ 
~t purfue the hue and cry, to take fuch per:o!l!l as they na\'e 
, prubabie 
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probable caufe fo fufpeCt; as forhdlance, fuch perfons as a~ 
vagrants, or fuc,h fufpicious perfons as come late into th~irinn or. 
lodgings, and give no ,eafonable account where they have been, 
and the.lIke. id. . 

F~r thofe dales in which hue and cry is pllrticular't dire ned /;1. 
the laws of this commonw,alth. See the 18th jetlzon oj th, at? 
recited under title CORONER, . 

If the perf on purfued by hue and cry be in a houfe, and the 
doors are thut, and refufe to be opened on demand of the COlh 

frable, and notification of his bufinefs, he may break open the 
door~; and this he may do in any cafe when: he may arreft, 
though it be only a fufpicioR of felony, for it is for the common
wealth, and therefore a virtual non omittas is in the cafe:- and the. 
f<.ll:r~e law ie;, upon a dmgerous wound given, and a hJle and crr 
leVIed upon the off~r.der. 2. H. H. IC2. 

And it feems in this cafe, that jf he cannot beotberwife taken; 
. h~ n~:Jy be killed; and the lle::effity excuff'ththeconfiable. 2. 
h. J.i. f02. ' 

it hue and cry be raif;:d againll: a perfjn certain for fdony, thQ~· 
potlibly he is innocent; yet the conftablcs, and thofe that follow 
the hue aod cry, may arreft at,d imprifon him in the common 
jail, or carry him to a juHice of the peace, to be examined where 
he was ~tth~ time of the felony committed, and, the like. 'f.H. 
H.102.. . -. 
. It the hu.e an~ cry be no~ againA: the per(Qn certain, but by 
def.;;ription of his fiatul'e, perron, clothes, hor~e, and the like; 
yet the hue and cry doth juHify theconfiable or other perfo'1 
following it, in apprehending the perfon fo defcribed, whether 
innocent or guilty; for tl1at is his warrantj it is a kind of procefj 
that the law·allows of, not ufual in other ~afes, namely, to arrell: 
a pcrum by rlefrrip·jDI1. 2 Il. H. 103-

b C:!(:: 6£ hue and cry once railed and levied, on fllp:X,r.1! of ~ 
fdollY cOlnmittcd, though in truth there w.as rio felony cD:nmit
ted, yet thofe that purfue hue and cry, lllay arrefl; and proceed, 
as. if fo be a fclon}' had been really: commjtt~,l. .. ,. 
. And therdi;re the jufiification of an impriftmmcnt by a perfen 
upon fufpiciol1,'al1d by a perCon (efpecially a conftable) upon hu~ 
and cry levied,. do .extremely difler; for in the former cafe, ther~ 
DlUfi: be a felony averred, to be done, and it is ilfuable; but in 
the latter, to wit, upon hue and cry it need not be averred, but 
the ~'ue <lnu cry levied upon inf<>rmation of a felony is fufficient, 
though perchance the information were falfe. 

And the re:lfons hereot are thefe: J. Becaufe the cQnfl:able 
cannot eXlmine the truth or falfehood of the fuggeftion of him 
that firfl: levie~ it, for he canno~ adminHter to him all oath; a.l~ 

'1.' . . .• ~f ; 
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if he iliould f01:bear his purfuit of ;the hue. and cry. til.t it b~ .. r.x .. 
ainined by a jufl:ice of the peace,_ the felon might tfcilpe, alld the 
purfuit might be loft and fruitlefs. 2. Becau/e the cOllibble is 
compellable to purfue hue and cry, and he is punifhable, aD~ fo 
~re thof~ of the vilJ, if they do it not. 3. Becaufe he th3t Errll: 
railed a hue and cty, where no felony is commiaed; ih:tt is, hie 
\yho giveth the falie information, is feverely punjfbable by fine 
and imprifonment" if th~ information be (alfe. . . 

And therefore if be raW: hue and cry Up~11 a perroll ;hat is in"; 
~0cent, yet they that purfue the hue and cry may juil:jfy the im-: 
prifonment of that innocent perfon; and the ralfer is p~!J.iiliable.: 
a~d by the fame rearon jf he give nQtice of a fdony commiuCJ; 
where there was in truth none.. -

And here thejufl:i~cation of the impriionm(!'llt is mixed, partIy 
upon the hue. an.d cry, and partly upon their own fuipicioll; and 
therefore, I. In refpea: that it is upon hue and cry there needs 
J:lo averment, that the felony was done, if the arreCt be by that 
confiab!e that firft received tbe i.l1formatioD1 and Co raifcd the hue 
~nd cry; Qr if the acreft ~ere made by that conflaqle, or thole 
viUs to whom th€ hue and cry came at the f(cond hand, it muit 
be averred~ tha~ fuch a hue an~ cry came to them, purpo~tin~ 
{uch a felony to be done. 2. But alfo inafmuch .as the hue aild 
~ry neither names nor dekribes the perf on of thcJc:lon, but only 
the felony commit~cd, :and therefo~e the arret! of this or that pJf

ticular perfon is lefs to the fufpicion and difcreti-on of the conih~ 
hIe, . or if the people of the fecond or third vill, he tbt arre1l.s' 
any perf on upon fuch gen.era1 hue and c'ry, mufl: aver, that hG! 
fufpeCl:ed and £hew a re'afonabJe cauf€ of fufpicion. . 

The moft ufual, and indted the fafefl: method of proceeding, 
or railing hue and crj', is to go before a magiflrate and to give 
him information of the fdony upon oath,-who {hf\uld thereupon 
fake the examination in writing, before he i{fues his wJ.rrant. 

E X A 1\:1 I NAT I 0 J>f. 

'OZtn!} ta wit: 

The examinatian if if the Jaid county af talert u/>'n IJuilt 
hifore me J. P. a jlllice of the peace for the [aid cOllnty, this 
day if in the year <J he laid faitb, tbat & e. (bere jel 
forth the Jubjitmce of the infirmation) 

$worn ta bifore, me 

(1\) 
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(A) Warrant to ferv)' hue (md cry 01t a Robbery 
having bem committed. 

To all conftables and ot!1er officers, as well ill the faid count·~ 
of as elfewhere, to whom the e~ecL!tioI) hereof cloth belong.", 

lYhm:as A. 1. if in the counttof, yeoman, hath this da:i 
made informationllp011 oath, b~rore me J. P. one of the ju/Jices of 
the peace in and jar thl! faid caunty oj that on this prefent , 
day cf in the year 0/ the commonwealth, betwixt 'the hours' 
of three andfour in the afternoon of the flme day, at a place catled 

in the Jaid county oj". in the highway there, two malefac
tors and felons t9 him the Jaid /./. I. unknowtl) jrl and upon him. the 
laid //. 1. thm and there being in the peace of God'and-ifthe com
monwealtb, jclonioujly did make an a./Jauit, q1'JtJ him the/aid h. I.: 
then (:1 there fefonioujly did put in gr'eat fear ana danger of his life;
and the fum of of lawful money of the commoflwealth, of the goods' 
and chattels of him the faid ./1. 1. from the perfon and agai1~!! tl;¥ 
will of !Jim the. /aid A. 1. thm and there violently and fefaniaujly 
did jleal, take and carry away; and that one of the laid maie,latTors 
cmd felom, to him the laid A. 1. unknown, is a tall firong mall,', 
and jel!1(lcth to be about the age of years, is pitted in the lau 
with tbe fmait pox, and hath tbe fiar of a wound under his left eye;, 
and bad tf;en on a dark brown riding coat, &c. and did ride UPQ1Z 
a bay gelding Ulz'tb a /lar on his forehead; and tbe other, &L'~ 
and tbat Ollter tbe laid felony and robbery committed, they the faid 
rnalefat70rs and felons to him the ja'id A. {. unknown, did fly, and, 
witbdraiu thenyelves to places unknown, and are n"t yet apprehended: 
'fhtft tbere/are are to ccm7nand you forthwith to raffe the power if the, 
county within your fevaal precintls, and to make diligent feareli 
ihBrlih, for t/;e perfons above defcribed, and to make trefh pUl1uii 
u:."! /;::~. mid cry ajter them, fram town to iown, and from county to. 
LQtl.idy, f/s weI! by borflmf7e as by footmen; and to give due notice' 
/J,;;'::j'ill wr£ting, dejer ibil1g in Juch notice the perfl!1s and the at-
1,1:0 afcre/ait!, unto every next corjlableou every fide, zmti'they 
j:'{id eOlfie tJ 1/)/1 fea jJJore; 0,' 'until the faid malcjc.Clars and fe/o/'iS 
f:/!!; be ap/!;'!:I.'i1'ldi:d; and aft perjims whom y,?U or any of you jbal!, 
.;s '('.-'elf Z!pW Jucb feareh and pttrfitit, af otherwiJe, apprehend or 
C(.i1t fa be apve!wuled, as )lfflly /uIpeaed fo!, havir.2; committed the 
fcc: JobJuy a,1d fchny, tbat you do carry flrth'with to On/! ol the 
juJiices ?l the peace in and for the county where he Ot' they jhalt be 
tJf'1!i',;!Hilded, to be by /uch );1/it" e,,;amined, and deait wilhala/.'
e;,r.j::7:; to law. lind bereoffail you nr;t 1'ejpetliveiy, upon the 1'C
ril ti)at j/Jal! enJul! tim eon.--Giq)e/1 undBi my' haud and leed, at 
i;j t/;.;/aid c(iun:y oj' the d"yoj qfore/aid, i,,; the JUlr afore-

Jaid. As 
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As, this procefs by hue and. cry to apprehend an offender, ~ 
Larcely ever ufed in this commonwealth, 'in the mode 'Prefcj-ib'~(l 
by the common law, it will be fufficient to refer to titles F ELO'

NY" and CRIMINALS, where the neceffary precedents may be 
foumi. It may, ,however, be proper to obferve that fuould an 
offender be brought before a magifrrate, who was t1ilken by hilt 
and cry, he tnufi: proceed. il1 all- things ail dire<!ted under title 
Criminals, obferving to vary the 'fryle, of his pre~edents, as ill the 
following ,,", 

. MIT TIM U S. 
To thefoeriffor keeper,&c. 

county to wit. , ' ' 
, I fend you her,ewith the body ,of A 0, late oftakln by h:,!e 

'and cry, ,upon warrant of J P. a juJlice of the peace 0/ the caimty 
0/. ',' and brought before me bv A C. L'lIrytab/e of the Jaid 
A 0; being chargul, Cjf c. (defcribe the ofience as in the warra{1t, 
and conclude as in other mittimus.) 

H D N TIN G. 

By J7.1. (17 R.f!and. 119'!-, ch. 88).page 160. Ifany per
fan &c. (here mfert fechons I & 2 of the above law.) 

And by' P. t. (17 R. Cand.I792, ch.113) page 219.
Whofoever lhall hereaft~rufe any fire. hunting, &c. (here infert 
feCtions I k 2 of the a~ove law. 

" 

(A) Warrant for hunttng on t-he lands if (l)lJt.her; 
without licence. 

county to 'wit. 
~ WhelM. infar'inatiol1 is metric to be by A J, that A 0) did on 

I the day of Lllj!, IJlmt and range upan the lands of A 1\.1, 
ill t ;!is dimty, 'Lvi {I)cllt t/;/· '-.J;zjr'rtfor ii.olce ql the jaid- A M~ 
contI tlry fa i/'e ali of the G ~lie((/! /ljJ.m!I.} in t/;A caJc made and 
p~'O~ i;/('r/. You arether-e.fore hn',:tv (,:quiT'ed, in the name of tbe 
~'OTnmo·lU;:'I"tb. tJ jim!:::u: the jaid A U, to appear before me 01' 

f'lIii' otf,a iuJtice C/ ,D; peace for tbis f,;unth tf) (mjwer tbe premi
fer. Hert'hzjai! Yj[-L_/~'ivClZ '~Sc. 

To AC, confbble. 

J U D G MEN T. 
On bearing, it beil1g duly proved tJ,{.t the withln i!{niZeJ A 0) 

is guii:y if t.~e ojf~Yi';O: ,.0itbm mentione.d, by ~~'bidhchctb in:"ur-
1,d 

F f 
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fed the penalty of threi d()llars: it;s therefore conJidered that tlje 
(aid A J. recover agaitifi .him the jaid penalty to- his own ufe~ t()
gether t«itb his cofls, in tbis behalj expended. 
-CQfls, Cents.. . . 

I Where the owrier of the land profecutes, the warrant may be 
the fame as before t!J lands of the faid A M, in this comity, 
without his licenfe &c. • 
. '['he judgm:ent as before t6,_ penalty)-to be paid to the over
feers of the ~or of the diftriCl: of f'0r the ufe of the poor 
of the faid difiriCi. 

Onth1! firfi judgm.ent, an execu·tion may ifiue in favour of 
the informer as in other cafes. 

J3ut in the'otht;r cafe a warrant for difhefs and Cale feems the 
moil proper. 

'I (J the fheriff of (1dunt,.,ot any iDti}loble therein. 
c()unty t~ wit. 

Whereas A 0, hath been duly cOlw.iCledbeforcme, by tbe 
Oath of A M, of having unlawfully hunted and ranged upon' the 
lands of the !aid A M, in the parilli 'of in this county, 
and was adjudged to pay the fum of three dollars and the cofis, 
for tbe faid offence, amounting to cents': Yem are there
fQre hereby required to l~vy the [aid ftlm of three dollars, and 
tents;, by difrtefs and fale of the.goods and chattels of the [aid 'A 
0, proc~ecling therein as the law dire6l:s; and:thatyou:paythe 
f;;.id fUr.1 of three dollars1 when levied to the oVf!rfeers of the .poor 
oithe ~iftritl: of for the ufe of the poor of the faid difiritl:; 
ant! that you m:ake return of this warrant, with an account of what 
you ilia!1 have done therein, to me, or fome 'Other juftice of tr:e 
j)~?ce for this county, on or before the ·daY' of next. 
G;vcn &:, .... r 

The kr'-gn j,1g precedents may be cafily altered to f\lit tbe 
offence of fire-huntiilg. I 

Hufnallc, (See' W I FE.') 
ldeots, (See LU!~A-TICS.) 
Imprlls!1,nent, (;lee ARR1!:ST, COI\1~lITMl'i:NT.) 
k:::d1:, (SeeM;;r;iagc.) 

I N DIe .;;-< MEN T. 

"'. Indl~'!lJtent, 'l.~)h"l:. 
II. JFI.J([t qilcnt:::Jare il:zdz'{Jr,.i.k. 

, , 

L.I. W"ithin 'Ze'Dat time an india,ii-ent jhould be 
6rought ~ IV. 
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r. 
rl. 

rIll. 

How far le'1)eral iffen4ers or $ev~ral if~ 
jencesmtzybe joi1ud in (JTle z"f!dic1mmt. 

Whether the grana jury may examine 'wit ... , 
n1fts agaiujl the commonwealtli., 

Hcw '7f!allY .witnejfes (Ire rcquifite to tFt 
intiiBlm81Jt. . 

Wh'ether a gran4 jury 7f!ClY find an v!
inditlrp~nt speciallj ~ . ' 

Por.m of (In i"diC/1'Iul1t. 

l. Ipdi&hnel)t,' whl't. 

I NDICTMENT cometh of the' French wor!!l enditcr, an~ 
". fignifi~s rq law~ -an a~cufation fOIJn4by an inqueft of twelve 

pr m'or~ !-IpOn their path, a1l'<i as theappe,ai i~ ~ver.me fuit of the 
p~rt.¥J fa. th~ incjitlment is a1warc; theft~it 9f the ~o.mqionwealth, _ 
and as iqvere his de~laratipn;alld the party who profect(tes ii, 
is a gqod 1'Vitnef~ ~o p~9ye it. And whe~l fuc)1 accuf..ltion is 
faunl;! by a grand jury~ withou~ any hm bro~ght before them, 
and afterwards redui:~q to a formeq il'l~icbIl,ent it is called a pre
flntmcr;t;, and when it is found b,y j':'Tors re~urned to enquire cIt 
thatparticulal' otti'mce only which is iqditlcd, i,t is properly ca~\,ed 
:an inguijitirJn. r ir;fl~'1'f:6. ~ fI~y/, tO~, ....'. . 

II. What oij"en,ces are i1J;dit/ll(b(e-. 
Th~ec.anb~ no doub,t, hut 'th,at ~ll ~p~tal crimes whatfo . .., 

.r.vt:r, tJ,nd alfo all kin~s of inferior crimes. of a public t:l.atun~, a.'i. 
. lnifprifions, contemp:s, difhirbances of ~he peace, .o!lprelliolls,.: 
~nd .all other mifdemeanors wh,atfoev~ 0{ a pub'ic evil ~x .. mple 
againfl: tlw conimo1t law, m~y be ~ndiaed; but no injuries of a.. 
private nr.'ture, unkfs they fome\\:ay cOl~c~rn~h.: com:n~nw.e:alth ' .. 
2. flaw. :l.IO.. 

Alfo it feems to·be 'a good ge"eral groun~ thatwb~rever .a, 
flatute pro~ibits a matter of a pubJickgrie\'an<;e to the libeni~s 
and fecurity of a citizen, or comman~ a maver <;If puq:jc;': con:-
..,enience, as the liepairing 9h~1!i <:ommon.!Freets flf a town~· an 

.offender.again{t fuch.ilatute.is punilhahle1 not only, at thj:: ·fl!.it 
pf the party grieved, hut all~' "; way of indiCtment fortis. Cbn~ 
te,ropt, Qf~he it~tut':) unll;{s ft;ch method of proceeding ,:0 rna ni
leftly ~ppear to be excluded byit. ,Yet if,the party offelld'iI:'S 
Iv,lth.~e€n fined '0 .tA~ commonwealth in the aCtion brought l:y 
t?,~ party (15 it is fAi;f that he may in every action fdr do~ng a 

, . '," tlu.n~ 
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thing prohibited by :ll:atute;) itfeems queftionable, whether he 
m Ji' afterwards be indiCted, ,beca'ufe that would make him liable 
to a fecond fine far the fame 'Offence .. '2. Haw; 210 •. 

. But if a· ftatute' .extend. only. to private per,fons, ·or jf it extend 
~o all per(ons in general, but chiefly concern difputes of a private 
nature, as tHo(e' relating. to diftrdfes made by lords on their te
nants; it is faid .that offences ag"infi: fuch fiatute will hardly 
bear an indictment.,.~ Haw. 2 II. ........ . . " 

AI{o where a ftatute makes 1'-' new offence, and appoints a 
particular method of procyeding, without' mentioning an india. 
riknt, it {eemeth.to, be fetded at this ,day, that it will not main-
tain an·jndie(~ent. 2 Haw. 211. Str. 679' ", ' 

But lord Hale difl:inguiilies.upon this, <lnd' fays, that if a :ll:a
tute prohibit any aCl: to be' . done, and. py a fublhntive c1aufct 
fi ves.:1 rec0very by'action of debt, .bill, ,.plaint, or information, 
hIt mentions not all. ,indictment; the party may bl! indi.Cl:ed upon, 
the prohibitory clau(e, ; arieL 'theretlpon ,fined, but .not tp leeG'vcr 
the penalty; bu.t ,then. it feems, the fine ought not to exceed the 
penalty; 1 but if the act be, not.prohibitory, but' onl.y that If .:n y 
perfon {hall dQ. fueh a thing, he iliall forfeit fo much, to. be re~ 
covered by aaion of debt, bill'- p!aillt, or informatio.t1; then he 

. cannot be india~9 br it, ,but 'the proe.eedinG mutt be by action) 
hi:!, plaint; or information .. , 2 H, H.I7 r.· . 
. l.lf) wilere a fiatute. add.s a further penalty, to an of-Fence 
prohibited by the common .\aw~ ,There can, be no doubt but 
tbat tbe ()f~\;;1der may be,ftill indicted, If the profceutor tbi I'Ik.S: 

fit, at the common Jaw.; and if the india/nent for Juch offence 
conclude.' againll the firm of the jlat1ite,.ancl cannot be made 
good as. an indictment !.Ipon thefratutcl it feems. to be nO"i {t't
tld, tnat it may be qJainta,ined as an, inditl:mentat' common 
:av.', :;:.Haw. 21I, 

'. A fact ,amoulltin cr to a felony is not india~ble a3 l\ trefjJa[so 
. L 7) 7':1 '")'~ .;;:> 

, • .1\.C.)JhD / I '£~," " • 

III. Tritl,),'n ",r;/Xl.t time t:m indic!ment jhntld 
" , 

be {)1'"(;Z~g/J!. 

By V.I. (I:; P. Om". l792. c. 74· 'y 34) paGe II3. AU 
",C:L(,;'Js, fui::s; bi!!s) ilidlchnents,' or id'0~:;;latiom, whkl, Cnall 
l?e h'1(\, &:c upon any 2.8: .oLAffembly, not z:r::ding life or 
Jitiib, !ball be brou7;,: within Q!le VQ;"r, .next after- the oHellCe; 
..') J ... 

I:Oll1rr~ll ~('.lo 

IV. 
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!~. How far several offenders 17l11y be}vincd 

in one indit111lcnt. 

, I. If there be one offender, and[everal offences, cB~mittcd ,by 
~,ttI, as burglarycali)d)arceny, they 1liay be contamed 10 one 111-

"bdment.2 H. He' 173~':'" ., 

, But in the' c~fe; of K.· and Clendon, T. 4 G. 2. There was 
an indictment ~ettil1g torth that the defendant made an affault 
uponStiroh 8ea#liff, and Elizabeth (Aoper; alld did them beat, 
wound, and evil:intreat.'; After verdid it, was moved'in arreR: 
of jud;--ment, ' that thefe were'two diftinCl: offences, and there
t'lire could not be laid in ,\he' fame indictment; and of that opi
nion w~ ,the court,. and the: judgment 'Was arrefted, Stro. 870' 
, 2.,I,f, duo rc be feveral o/!enders that commit t~e faille offence, 

Hlough· In law th<:y are feveral ,offences, in relatIOn to the feve, 
ra! .,£rendtr~, yet they may bejoincd in one indi~ment; a5 if 
f-:·,re::d <;ommit a robbery, or burglary, .o~ murder. 2 H. H. 
17 3· ~, " ~ '. '. , r 

, 3. And fo it i!l, though the offences are of Jeveral deitrNs; 
rut dependant one upotranother,' as the principaLin the fira, de
!c';ree, and. tbeprincipal in the fecond degree, to ~it, prefent, 
aiding and «betting the principal, arid accefi"ary before or after. 
2 H. H. 173; i· .. , , . :,! .\ 

. 4-. Alfo fcveral perfons may be indiCled in the fame Jncli~; 
mer.t for fc7lCr-ol ojfentes of the Jame nature, as for keepmg ou
ordedy houfes; but the indictment ought to fet forth that they 
ieverally did Co. 2 H. H.'ln. . 
, And this is only .to be undedlopd where the offences may be 
joint, as 'in exto:-tion; m.,intcnance, .receiving'ftolen boods,and 
the like,; ad not wh::re the (,(renee i., a fepardtc act in each, 
~~ in Lne cafe of /(. a,gaintl PI:i/ips :lu.] others, M. S. (d. :;c. 
Six were h:di.:\:ed in one indiCtme:',t for perjury; and fC~~lr of 
tl'!rn pleaJim;, w('r~ ccmviCled, it was moved 1D arrdt of ludg'" 
ment, that the- crime of perjury, is in j,s nature feva J, <H;d 
twb canno= De in~jaed tOf·'ether. And bv the court, ther~ m.:y 

, , I r 
;,C I!rezt inc~:I\'I;!nicnces if this is allowed; one ma\, be ,!ear."':u5 
t<> i~:iv;! artiv.ra";, and the oth::r not; the jury (;'; tl~e rridl of 
,l;;, n.:y <1f·piy ,;vidence t~, all that is but. evidence ;lg;;.intt one: 
And tl'.cy (i •. ~d a cafe, 'T. 6 /[n, 0..:. ?gajn{~ Hod!'.."", al;d cth~r::;, 
'V.d-:cie two were indit!ed for bci'ng lcolcl$~ and co,n;'uLd ~o bar
n.try, and it was ileid not to lie. ,And in the p,il:cipl c!e 

.jad!,:r:le'1t V\o~as anefted. Stl'. 9'21. 
In like manner, E. H.- G. K.agair.L:: [;Ylon ar;(\ "the,., 

There was an jndictment :::g~inLt fix jC:l:t} y <!.!10 i~ver ,,;}' f·~;-

CX':f( i!i/1~ 
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exet'ci1lng a trade; ~.nd quafhed, heca~f~ th~re ought to be dif-
lind: indid:ments. Str;' 623' . " . .., 

5. Larcenies committed of fever~ thin,s, . though at feveral 
timBs, and /rfJm fiwra/ peifom, may be jo~e~ in '?~~ india~ 
meat. 2 H. H. 173. . 

Y. Whether the grand jury may~xa.miT!e·wt.f
nejfeJ' againfl the common'lvealth. , 

, ' I 

, Lord Hale fars that tQ~gr~nd jury. at the af1i~es or feliio~~ 
ought only to hear the ·ev·idence for the commpnwealth, and 11l 
cafe thc:re be probable, evidence, they ought t9 find the oill, be
c~ufe it is -but an llCcufation, and t~e party is tp ~e p\W on hi~ 
tna! afte",rard~. 2 H. H. 157. . 

,"Vhich ,doctrine is alfo laid (lown by -chief juftice Fem/JertfJt;t, 
in the cafe ofth~ earl of Shojtjbur" St. tr. V. 3 •. p. ~pS. 

But the learned edit9r of HaleiS hij1fJry, obfetves upon this 
that,fir.Jolm'Hawles, in his remarks o~ the faid cafe St. tr. 
V. 4. ~ 183' unanfwerably fhews, that a grand jury ought [0 

have the fume ·.perfua{j~n of the truth of,the inqilfimeni as a petty 
jury, or a .coro~er's inqueft; for tqey ar~ f~orn to ;prefent the, 
tr<tth,and ngthlng .but the truth. 
, And.lord Coke fays, ~hat feeing ind-iamepts are the foundatiof\ 
of all, and are commonly founa in the abfence of th'e party ac:' 
cufed, it is nece:lfary there l10uld be filbftant,al proof. 3 loft ~5. 

, • • , > 

r:I,-. H()7.v many 'witlZ~fJeS are requiflte .t() 
an inditfment. 

An indiehnentmay be found ,upon .th.e oath :af one witn,e& 
only, unltfs it be -(or high treafon, whiehrtquires two \Vitr.eJ~:!s •. 
Z. HaW. 256. , And un1efs in any il.ftance it he otherwifdp~
ddly direCted by aCtvf Afrembly,. ::)te' T~::ASON.' , 

rII. Whether ~~e grand jury m,ay find an. 
indiClment..sp.:cia!!y . 

It'feems'to be generally-agree~ that the gra;lll jury may ,"10t. 
find part of an indiCtment to'be true, ~od 'part iaHe; but rLlu!t 
eitbrfi:1d a. true b:ll or ignQramus for the \\ hoI .... ; and tbt if 
rhey take upon them to fi,ld it (peciaily, or conditionally, 'or h) 
be true for part on! y, and not' for the reft,·, the . wh()l,~ is void, 
and .tlle !?:-'l ty cannot be tried upon it hut ought to be i"ui.::.h:J 
anew. 2 E:.w. 2~O. " ; ',' : . , 

VIII. 
r .. 
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rIll. Form of an indic1mtnt. 

In order to underfiand this matter rightly, it is judged 're'
quifite, fid!, to infert the intire fo~m of an indicrm::nt, and then 
to take it in piece" and explain the Ievetal pans of it in th~ir 
order. 

The infrance which is c~9fen is on the' fratute Qf' fbbbing .. 
I F. c. 8. . 

The caption or the indiC,ltnent is nj) part of the, illdi.:rment 
itfelf, but is the (lyle or preamble, or 'r~turn that is made from 
an inferior court to a fuperior, from whence a certiorari Blues 
to remove; or when the whQJe record is 'made up in funn; .2 
H. H. l66. " 
• NOTE. The following indicbnent is fouooed on a {btute 
which is not in force in this country: It will, however, equally 
el~idate the doarine.of inditlments, and is gi11en merely for 
;~xan1ple.-1t is bumblyfubl)litted whether the words included 
thus [ J may,not n,ow be omitted, on the authority of the laws 
addqced in fl,lppart of that opioiol1.-But I g,ive it merely as an 
opinion, .and 'woul~'. by no means willi the profeffion to deparc 
'froll1 precedents long fettled and g~own venerable by an~iquity" 
without fome further ilnd Itetter wan:antfor CUCR departure. 

The caption of an indiClment in ~e difrritl: courts, runs thus, 
county to wit. , 

Th.e jurers for the diftritl: eompo(ed or the countiec; of 
upon their oadl 00 prefent, Th~t John .drmflro~g late of ApI/eDY 
in th~ county aforefaid, . yeomari, [not havir.g God before his 
('yes,bitt being moved and fedtJc'I:d by the ir;fl:ig~!i\)n d tbe 
devil] onth~ tnjrtj~th day of March ill th~ year Qf owr I:~;~ 
and in the year of the commonwealth, at,the hour of 'line 
in the aft~rl1oon of the f~m,e U:l:', [with force ar:d arm" ] at lip
plrby afort{aid in the county aio!'daid, and within the jurifclif.ti'ill 
of the di?tritt c~urt afJ)rel;lid, in and upon one Georgf' Harrifr,,;, 
fi!l'tbe pt'~ce of God and. r.f the f;li,d c(;;;:monvlt'al~h J ti1'~n .,d 
ther-e beil\g (the afar.raid &"w'ge HI!T'rij~n not l.a':ing any we;'
pOll tht;:n drav":1, r.or :he .afordaid 'Gear::;/! liarrifln havin~ fori!: 
li:ricken ,!;e l~;d y.bn Art/:;lr cn;.) felo[,jo'lfiy did make an "il~il:' 
~r,d that ::-:.e a!oref.iid John Am!lfnmg with a cc:;n:.\in dr.lw:; fwor.: 
t r:f the v:due offive ullliings] ~hich he the laid Jettl /lmjl:-~l!2 
in his right ha'u} then and thele had and held ,the laid Gt?()~gr 

",llarrifon in ,Hl(i upon the right fide of We belly n:::::r the. tho;t 
I ibs' of.him the taiu George fifi1TiJbn (the ,aforefaid C t9rge Har
rifon as is afol'eofaid; then and there Hut hav,ing any Weap'Jfl drawn 
nor the aforelitid GCf/rgc j{,/YI-ijrl1l then and tht-re ll.1vi"g lid!: fhick-
en th~ faid John L'rI!lJlr~'::;,) then and ~here fdoIiio\lily did.}l;d> 

1'. ' and 
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and ~rufr, giving unt«> the faid George Harrifon then and tber~ 
with the fword aforefaid in farm afo{efaid, in and upon the right 
::de of the belly near the thort ribs of Rim the faid George Bar-
7 ifo'J7,on~ mortal wound of t~e "b,readtp of one inch, and ofthc. 
debth of nine inches; of which fa~d mortal wound, he the faid! Geo~ 
Harrifon then and there inft-Mitly died, and fo the jurors afore
fa}d UPOQ. ~heir 9ath afo.r,efa,id ~o far, that the f~~d J~h? drmjirong 
hlm the fald George Hcr'Y"ijo'! _ on the aforefa14 thirtieth day of 
Marc;h'in the year aforefai_d, _ 'at. Appleby aforeflid, in _ the county 
.~forefaid, in manner, and form af6retaid, feIonioufly did kill;' 
a,gainfttbe peace and dignitY'of the com~0':lwealth' and againlt 
the form Qf the ftatute in fuen cafe made and provided. ' ' 

Tbe following are the juij/antial parti if the body 
if an, Inditlment. 

"".That, late o~ . [in the county i(ore(aid ye!,~a~.J ,The 
name of the party mdlCteq regularly ought to ,be I,nfe .. ted,~ and 
inferted truly in everyi-(1diCl:ment. 2 H. H. 175.' , . 

But the inhabitants~~f a parifla., may be indi(le'd toJ' not re
pairing .tbe, high way, although noperfon is particular1y named . ..-.. 
WofJd, b. 4. c. 5. " -.,. 

It is faid tbat no perfon indicted can take any ad~~nta~.;of a 
miftaken f~rAllQ1e in the indiChnent" notwithftaQdiQg fLtchfui..; 
'name has no manner of affinity with its true one, and he was 
never knaw~ by it. ,2 ~aw. 230, I, 2. 3. 2 H. H~,176. 

But ,the miftake of theehriftian name is pleadable, and the 
Datt}"'fhall be difmiff'ed from that indiCtment. - 2 H. R. Ii6 .. 
& ,h','lt the Caiett way is to allow hi's plea of mijnfJmer, both as f(J· 
his furn,~me;al,ld as to his chrilHan aarne, for he that pleads mif
~"m.~1· of eI~her, mufr in the {a~e plea, Cet f?rth what his tiue 
name 1~ ~nd then he c~n~~udes hlmfelf, and If the grand jU,ry 
be 'notdilcbarged, the Jnulctment mar pref:ently lPe a~e~~ oy 
tbe grand jury, acd returned accordmg to the name ht:gIVt:9 

llimfdf. 2 H. H. 176. _ , , 
Alfo an indictment n:1ming th~ defendant by two chlultao 

n? r"<:-5 is IlO~ crood, -.Lo Rami. 562• 
~ If the cOlmt; is in- the ma'rgin, a~d the indlalTi~nt f~ts f,(llt~ 

the ra,~t to be done at futh a plilcf: tTl the county afore/atd, It IS 

good, for·it refers to the cO?nty in the J?l'argin;, Qut i.f t~~e be 
two Tounties named, one- I'n the n'largll~, and another m the 
arldit'ion c.f ::n}' party, or }n. the recital of an att, of p.a~Iiame~t~ 
~he f2G laid :It fuel) a place m the county aforefard, vltlates tne 
'lndiaOlent becaufe two counties are named before, and lhere--, ,., {' c: n' 6 
fore it is uncertain to whlcn 1t relC~S. rown. 'vIr. II • 115· 

.' But 
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But altho' the defendant be inditted by a wrong name or ad~ 
dition, or with no addition, yet if he appear, and plead not 
guilty, without taking advantage of that detc:tt, he fh.tllnever 
alledge tbe .mij7;omer, or wan~ of addition to flop his trial 01," 

judgment; -for by fl,lch his appearance, and pleading~o' jaue, 
the indictment is affirmed and the miJilomer or want of "a!id.i~i9n 
falved. 2 H. H. 176.' " 

And if feveral perfonsbe indicted' fx oA:e offence, mi(l1cm:r 
or want of addition gf one, quailied the indittment only a:;aJO{~ 
him, and, the reft fhall be put to anfwer; for they are in law as 
feveral indiclments.2 H. H. 177. 

See tide' Addition.' 
Not having God'be/ore his eyes,bl(t bei>t~ :niove,d dndJeduced by 

the'infligationoj' the devil] 1 do Ovt ,find i: allhted by any' au:, 
thority, that thefe words are necelfary in an indictment. ' On 
the thirtieth day of Ma1'ch in the. year of]' No indiCtment can 
be good, without precirely iliewing a,cenain day of the materiiol 
faCl:s alledgeq in it. 2 Haw. 235. , 

And if the offence be dorie 10 the night, . before midnight, the 
indiCl:ment fuall fuppofe it to be dOl}e 111 the day before j , and if 
it happen after midnight, then it mut~ fay it was done that <jay 
after. Lamb. 492. ' , 

And altho' the day be inferted, yet if the year is not inferted, 
theindiament is infuflicient. 2 H. H. 177. ' , 

But where an indiam~nt charges a man with a bare omiffi-
01;1, as, the not (couring fuch a ditch, it is faid, tnat it needs not 
~fue'W any time. 2 Haw. 236. , ' 
, " And if it fay, on fuch a day, laft paft, without fuewing in 
what year, that is good enough; for the certainty may be found 
out by the ftile ofthe {effion. Lamb. 491. 

Hut tho; the day of the year be mii~'ly.tn in the il1d;E~ment, 
yet if the offence were committed in .. he fame co,mty, tho' <I,t 
another, time, "'the offerider'ought to b.! found ,gu~!,y;' hut (hc;n 
itmay:be requifite, if any efcheat 01' forfeitur.: (,f land be coa
ceivcd in tl,.! ca(e~ for the petit jury, to ti;/d the tru,:: tin,e of the 
otlencc committed; and thertfore it is heft in the indic'.'rent tr. 
fet down the time 2S truly as can he, tho' it be nn of .j!J,':;;t;~;; 
neceility to the defe~ants conviction. ,2 H. H. ! 79. 

And tbisthey ra~her, bec.lij(c the jury are co iiud the in~iJ:
Alent upon their oaths. Dalt. c. 184-

Upon Which ground, namely, bec2ufe the jury are fworn to 
prefent the. truth, it is beft to Jay all the faC-.:s i.l toe jndicb~ent 
OlS near to the truth as may be. 

.ilt 
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AI the ho~r oj nine it, the ujternoQr.t of the faIN.f/4y] It is not 
necefIiuy to mention the hour, in an illJiCl:mcnt-exct>pt for bur
glary. 2 Haw. 235. 

"Withforte and arms] Thefe words are riot nown¢ce1fary. 
See'Y. l.p. 112. ' ' ' 

But yet where f~h words are proper and pertinent, it is fafe 
and' advifeable to infect, them, if it he to no other purpofe than to 
aggravate,the offence. 2 Haw. 242. , 

At Appleby af~rifaid, in the county flforefaid] No ingj6\ment 
can be good without expre{~ly {hewing foine place wherein the 
,offence was committed, which muft appear to have been within 
the jurifdiCl:ion of the ceurt. '2 Haw. 236• ' , , :;, 

But a miftake in the place will not be qlateria~ ."pon tbe ev!:' 
dence, on not guilty' pleaded, if the fad: be proved at fome other 
phi.ce in tbe fame county. 2 Haw. 237.' .' .,.' , 
A~d ~t 'is not fufl!.cient tln~t the (;ounty be, ~xpl:~tre4 in ~e 

margIn, but the vdl where ~be offence was comml~ted, m~ft: 
bt: 3lJedged t~ be,in ~he ~ountynamed in, the marg~n, or, in the 
cauntyaf()ref.atd; ,which feems to be fufficient Where but, obe 
county i$ named before, but to be uncertain where a couq,ty is 
l;artred in thtfhody"'of the indictment, different from that in lhe 
margin. 2 Haw. 2.20. 2 H. H. I80.-But the villpariS4 &c. 
need' ,not'now be nameq. ~ee r.. I. p. 112. '. " • ;'\ 

In ond upon on; G-eorge HarnfonJ \\'herever the perron 1"-1 

j<"1 t d be known to the jurors, his name ought to be pllt ill the 
illdiciment. :z. Haw. '2.32.- / ' 

But if they know not his name, an indiCl:ment for t~e mur-
der of a peI!o,I}'unk~own, . or f?r Healing the goods of a perfo!f' 
\Jl1kn~wn, 1S good. 2. H. Ho'l1>I. , . 

Aleo there iJ no nfeu ()f an aduition ef the perCon upon. whom 
tr,c vtfclKe is commiaed. unIcfs there be a plurality of perhms 

, lot the' fam!;! name;. neither is it elI~ntial to the indictment, tho' 
[.>me tiniL~ it 1114)' be ,"oHveuiem fur difiinction' fAke' to add it. 
:.. H. H. 182. " 

In the ptau of(1.od, and of the comf1ll)nwealtb then and.' there 
/;"ing J It is uiudl to a!!ege this, but not nccelfary, and potlibly 
110. true, for ,be Blight ue brc;,.killg t1~e pt:4Ce a~ the time. 2-
H. H. 186. 

'1 he afore/aid George HardCan 'l'tot bavtfiK ar.y weapon then. 
f,;'rau.ilt, 1Zvr tbe {~rrJ,.ejuid George Harnfon IJc'IJi~g jirji jiriken 
lb~ laid] uhn /\1 0l{!Wl1gJ. An indiainent greunded uppn an 
("Bence,. r~aJ(! b~ ~tatut~, mutt, b~ ex preis ~ords bring tile of. 
jen~e witbl!l tbe iuoHi!..lual dcfcnp.aoll made 111 the {btute; and 
'thole drcLL;aftam,t." Illl:utio;!c.u in the flatute to make up theof~' 
ffllCe, i'17,j llot be fupplied by the gen~ral<;~nr;hdi.on againjJtb.1 
jfiTllloj,th¥jl(Jtu:c., 2 H. H. 170. 'And 
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And fo it is, if an aCl: of parliament oua dergy 'in certain ca~ 
,ks~ as murder if malice jtireth"ught, robbery in IJr near thi bigh .. 
way, thOl'gh the offences themfe~veswere at common .l;tW, yet 
,becllufe at common law withi~lclergy~ they {ball not be oufted 
<?f clergy, though cOriviCl:ed. uriJefs'the circumflance~,as of 
moliie f"retbought, or near tbe highway, be exprefled in the in-
diCl:ment. 2 H. H. 170., ' 

But ~re i9 no neceffity in an indi6lment on a pUQlic ftatllt~, 
~o recite fuch Gatute;' for the judges are bou~d ex officilJ to tak~ / 
notice 'of all pliblic 'fiatutes. 2 Haw. 24S. . 

Yet if the profeclltor takeupon him to recite it, and materi
ally vary from a' fubftantial' part of' the' purview of tbe ihtute., 
and' conclud~ qgoinfl the form "of the flotut: aforeJaid, hevitiatee 

the indiCtment. '2 Haw. 246., . ..' 
, So, the mif.'ecital of the title of 3. fiatute is fatal. :1 Hawk. 
247· " .' ',', «, 

, Feloniouflv did mtlke an (lfoultJ There are feven,j ~'''rd~ of 
:lrt which the Jaw hath appropriated for the difcriptlOn of the.pf
fe~ct",. wbich ito circumlOcution will fupply; no; fflon;1f~/J,v, in 
the indictment of any felony; ,hu 1-g/arioIJjly, in an indJdment o( 
burgJary; :,nctthelike 2 H. FJ. 1~4. . , ... 

And'ifa'm'anpeindiCled that'heJMe, and it is not r~.idfd<1. 
nioufly, this indittment imports' but a trelTpafs •. ~ H. H. li'2. 
, It/itb (l certain drawn JWQ'rdJ Y ~t if the p~rty' were killed 
witb another'weilpon;:it maintains' the indictment; but if i~ 
were with anQtber kind of death, 2<; poiloning, or fcrang!ing. it 
doth not,mail1tail) theindi8o.ent upon (lvidenre. 2 H. tf. IRS. 

Of the value-of fiw jbiJ/ings] It was formerly necelr~ry to fet 
forth the value of the infttument, 'becaure it wa.; f ,rftiteda!l a 
'dttJriand. 2 H. H. 18S.-Hut it is J1o'wgrowno~(olete. Su 
., Df'ooanrl.' ,: ' . ' .. 

WhfCb he tl'e !Jid John ArmCo mng in 4is rif'·t ~'n~?d 1/''''1 (l~{{ 
ttl're bad an(! held J it muG {hew ill what haml he held hi,; (worc. 

I U 'I)' . 7. )',. d. ("05. ' 
hI a7ld uton ,/:( ,.igbt fide of I'~'f !'ell}', ?lp(~r f~'r (l'lJrt r;,~r o,r t1 f 

.{;,id G"'nrge Hdd/l)nj fllere mufi b~,a cerraint} , f t.he Ofr~i~('<> 
"'Hnmi ct~(I, and 'lothinr, matt:>ria!{baU, b'e tlJlcen by int'!lldment 
or implication; but thf' :,.,ecial manner C'f the wbdf:,fact, ought 
to be fet forth with cer~ai"ty,2 Haw; 2'l5, '2'1.7'. 

And therefpre in the cafe of. mllrd~r, It ought to !1)!"w in 
"'that part of the' body the p~rfon was v,l')llndrd:.. find therdore 
if It be on hi!' arm,' Qr hand or (jde, withf!u~ fly;n; wbet!1er 
right or left, it is n-:>t good 2 H.' H. ,85. ;::" 

, Jf theft be aned~ecl ·in any thing, the :nciBm(,!1t mull fet 
forth the value of tne thing Itolen; that it may appear, whether" 
it ~e &r.lnd or 'petit larceny. ·2 H. H. 1~3. . 
I, 



In like manner, an im:liCt:menf: that the ;defencbnt took: and 
" cal ried a'.vay fuch'a perron's goo~s and chattels, without fhewing 

what in cert,un, as one horfe, one cow, is not good. 2 H. H. 
182 • 

. ' An inditl:ment that,the defendant isa commE>n highwayman, 
a' cc,mQlon defamer, a Goriullon difturber of the peace, and the 
like, ~s ~ot good;' becdufe it, is too general, and contains not 
the particubr mattFi", wherein the' offence was committed. 2 
H. H. 182. '.' , , 

InliiCe:manner an indictment for divers fcalldalous, threat
nings, arid c<?ntemptoous words,fpoken of it jufti-ce of the peace, 
!s not good, \:fut ought tofet fvnh the words in fpecial. Str. 
699·· ",' , ", , 

An,;ipdia~ept for difobeying an order of jufHces, muf.t~na 
pofitivdy," that (uch,an order wall m~e, and oot by,way ofre-
cital, that whereas L. Raym. 1363' . 
, '1 hen and there jeloni~u/ly did /lab q?i(i' t"ruft] I h an in,litl:
ment it is beft, an;! often necefiary, to r·:pe;)~ t!:e time and place,. 
to the !t:veral parts of t.he fat!:. 2 H. I-I, 178. 
, Thus in an indiarpent'of murder or manUaughtrr, ag well 
the. day and place; of the {hoke, .or other at!: done as of the death, 
~ilUft he exprdfed; the former, becaule the, tfcheat or f~rfeiture 

'. ~f1ands relates ,thereto; the latter beca~f~ it mu:t appe;~r ,that 
.~~ death 'W~~, within the year and day after the ihoke.2' H. H. 

179- .' 
One mortal w~und oj the breadtl, of qne inch, and of the depth 

of nine inchesJ Regularly the' length and depth of the wound is 
~o be !he-wed; b.l,lt this. is not. neceJlilry in all cafes, ,as namely, 
where ,a lim!;, is cut off; fojt may be ~lfo a dry blow. 2 H. H • 
• 86, .;' " ,. '. ' ," ' .. , ! "J ':; , 

. ,H!1~ t~ough'the ~anni'!t ;ind'pJace of the hun:, and its nature 
be rt.quifltt: as to ~he formality, of the indiclfllel,t, and j~ is fit to 
b\':ao~eas,ne2\>r the truth as may be, yet' if upon evidenc~ 'it: 
,!1Ppear to be anothq kind (}f wound, ,in another place;, if ,the 
p.itty ditdof it, it is fUl~~c:ent· to maint'lin .the indittment. 2 
.1-1. H. 186. ~ . ,.;r, ",',' ' 

, dgain.J! th, peace & L] The .concl!Jfion '9f alI' indiCl:ments in 
t:1jr; ccmmQnwea~~h is-':',1gainft .the peace aad dignity of the (om.
/7i:Jnwealt;. (18 article of the cOllfl:itl!~ioil. 

dna c:gailz/t ihe form of the fiatutein filch cafi made and pro. 
, :;;ided J ]{eguI2r1y, jf. a ftatute only make, an offence, .r alter an 
ptience from olle crime to another, as making a bare mifdemea
llor t~ beco~e a f~IQny, . the:; indiClmEnt for fuch lle~ made of
ferice at common ~aw,. muft conclude againft the form of tb.e 
tl'atute, 9r othe1wift? it is, inf\.!fficieot. 2. H. H. 192. 
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But if a man.be indi&ed for an offence, ,which was at cam
mon law, and concludes againftthe form of the .itatute, but, in, 
truth it is not brought hy the indic9:ment within the ftatute, it 
fhall b~ qua{bea and the party fualJ not be Pllt to anfwer it as 
an oife~ce at common Jaw. 2 H. H.·17I. 

And. if an offence were felony at common law, ~ut a fpedal 
aa of Affemhlyot.lft the offender. of fome benefit that the com
mon law allowed him, when certain circumftances are in the 
fac9:; though the body of fuch indictment muft expref; thofe dl"
cumtlances,' according as they are prefcribed in the, llatute, yet 
the indic9:ment need· notcQncllide againft the (orm of the ftatute: 
Thus on the llatute of the 8. El. c. 4. in cafe .ofpick-pockets, 
the ~ody of the indictment mull bring Utem within the expre(<; 
purview of the ftatute,J or otherwite they fban have the benefit 
~f clergy; but it nee4. not conclude againft the form of the lla
tute, neither is it ufual infuch cafes, for it was felony before, 
and the fta~llte ~th not give a new punHhment, rior make i~ 
tb be a crime OfaJlother nature, bqt only takes away clergy. 
But yet, if it lhoul(J conclude in fueh cafeagainft the form of 

. the ftatute, it would not vitiate the indic9:ment, ,but would be 
only furplufage. 2 H. ,H. I<)o. 

If an act of Affembly making an offence, be· bu,t te~por;Jry, 
~nd m.lde perpctl.1a1 by another flatute, theindic9:mentc::ondud
ing againft the formofthejlatuteis good. 2 H. H. 173" 

If the former fratute be difconunued, and revived by anothr·r· 
tbtllte, the beft, way is to conclude againft the form of the jln
tutes; though there. is a good opinion, that itis good ·enough. 
~o conclude againtl: the form of the tirft' filatute. '2, H. H. 173. 

If Gue ftatute be relative to another, as WAere the former 
mJkes the offence~ the latter adds a penalty; the indiCbnent 
ought to conclude, agaiml the form of the ftatu~es. 2 H. H. 
173· " 

C?l'Itii:io?t of a rccog!'liztlnce toprejer a bifl 
oj" indi8mfllt. . :, 

. 9:he COIJ.:Iition of this recognizance is foch, that if tbe aboVe 
bound A J,' /hall pe1fol1ally appear at the next court· to Ie holden at 

\ jorl-fc. and then anti there prefer a bill of i"ditlment' 
(lgai'?fi A 0, late of yeoman., for the felonious taking afrd 
,'arr>in.c: au'tly of tbe prope:-ty if and,jhall thttland 
there g.~ e e'uidence concerning the fame, to the jurors who jhall 
inquire thereof, on the part 0/ the commonwealtb: r/hd in cafe 
tbejame be found a true bill, then if the laid' A J, jhall perfonally 
.appear h,jore th,.juro1-s, 'wh,jhflll P(lft Ulan the trial of the Jqid 

- AO, 
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'-

A 0, fine! gifJl Ividente UPf}1t t~e /.Jml indit'fment, an4 "ot t!IPar~ 
withlJut leave y the bJurt, fhen this recDgniz.ance IfJ he 'I,)(JI{!.'" 

-Conditi01Z if a l"fcogniz·"!1tce to anS"r:Jer to 0;1 

, " " ind.clmh,:t. 
~he conditio'" of this rec~n;zt1nCt is Juch, t.~·?t: if the a~!J1J1 

~"J.md· A 0, jba:' pe1Dnoily .appear at th"l1~xt cou "rto f-' holder; 
tit \~ for &c. then a".d:"there tfJ al'lj:.ver tlJon inrl.d·"Y/mt to bi 
pr8/'er.ed crgainjl him by A ], ~r yeomo",., j01" ajr:'ulting'ond , 
heating him the f'1id AJ, ani not t!!l'art witoo~t leat()e 0/ th~ 
court, then this recogniZ(lnti to be vOId. ;' 

I ,N'r, ANT s. 
I f·" ";; .' to' 't , { 

J BY an infant, or minor, is meant anyone W'JO is under 
• ·the al!e of 21 "ears •. I In/I. 2. " 
~. It is faid 'generally, that tl,o{e WbB are llndf"r a n;\':ura~ dif. :'.

abiiity of difhng,uilhrng between gopd ar!d ~vil, as infants under 
the lIge 'of 14 years, which is called the age of dif;::ret.ion, are 
n0t pU/lifhab~e. by iny,:cririPnal profecution wh:ltfoever. Hut 
this mutt be undedlood with fMle allowance; fQr jf ·it appe,ar 
by the circumftances; that. an-infant"Under the ~ge o(,cJifcrttlon, 
Cvuld diftinguifh between good and- evil, ,as if ene of the age of 
nine or ten years' kill anotber and hide the body, or make ex ,; . 
cuf:!s, or 'hide' .himfelf,he ,may be convitled alld condemned; 
and forfei~ as much as jf be wI'I'e of full 'age; ·but in fuch c?te 
the judges win j n prudence refpi te, the execution, in order to 
get a pardoniand ,it is faid, ,that if an infant apparently w:lming 

'ulfcretion, beindrcted and found guiJry- of ,felony,- ,the juiticts 
themfelves may difmils him without a pardon>~ ",And in r-en!:'n:l :t 
mud: be left to thedifcretion of the JUGge, upon theci-rcurn:tance 
of the ca~e, how far' an infant, .'JJlliel' rhat age~ i5 lapax. ,;iQ/i, nr 
hath knowledge to dilcern betwixt good and· eVIl. Hale's, Pi, 
43" i Haw, 2, I H~ H. 18.' , . " '"' 

A remarbble, inltanee 'of this' kind we hav~ in thf' -ca[~ of
l?illiam lark, at Bury (ummer afl.zes, 1743, /Ytl/iam lark;' 
a b0y of ten. years of age, was conviCl:ed before' lord ci:lief 
jufbce Willis, for the murder of a g;.rl of akut five. y~ars 
of age; and received C-::ntence of Jr.."ath..BlI:t the chief. 
jufHc.:, ,out of regard to the tend¥ye~rs of t~e pri(~ner,#P'C?j.c.d, 
\:xeeutJOn, 'till he fuould hav,'an opportu:lIty of taking the opi
nion of the reL\: of the judge~, whether It Wlj5 proper to execute, 
him or not~ upon t~e 'peel." circum~tance of th~ eaf! which hi, 

, .. . rep.r~ed· 
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reported to the judges as follows. The boy and girl were pa~ 
rilh childrc;o, but u{l~er the care of a parifhloner, at whole l.oure 
.they were lodged and maintainecl. On the day tt\~ murder hap
pened, the mol.H of the hou[e and his wif~ went out to their w'Jck 
early in the morning, and ldi: the children in bed togdltr: 
When they returned from work. the girl wai miffing; and the 
boy being a(ked ~hat was become of her, anfwer~d, thi:l.t· he 
had helped her up, and put on her c1oaths, and that (he wa~ gone 
he knew not whither. Upon this, ftrict iearch w .. s 114a.de iu 
the ditches, and pools of water near the koufe, ti"om an .. ppre
hef'dion that the child might have fallen into the W<lt<:r. i) ... l
ing this fearch, the man under whofe care the chiillren wert~, 
obfervea that a beap of dung near It,c houfe had been lJewly 
turned up. And upon removing the upper part of the hea? he 
aound the body of the child, about a foot's depth under tht: (..Jr
face, cut and mangled in a moil: barbarous and horrid mani,er. 
Upon this ciiCcovery, the boy, who wa!. the only perCon (.;ap t:,!e 
of committing the fill, that W:l.S left at home wiLhtbe cnild, 
was charged with the fact, which he Hiffiydenied. \V t.ell the 
coroner's jury m .. t, the boy was again chdrg;;:d, but periiHed 
jtij[ to deny the faa. At length bti'lg clofely interrogated, he 
fell to crying, and faid he would tell the whole -truth. He then 
fuid, that the child had been ufed to foul 14erCelf, in bid; llJat 

fhe did Co that morning (which was not true, for the bed was 
fearched· and fownd to be clean) that thereupon he took:. ·her out 
of tbe bed and carried her tu the dung heap; and with a l.Hge I 

knife, which he found about the lwufe, cut her in the manner 
the body appeared t(.) be manf,led, and buried her in ,the dung 

;-heap; placing the dung and ftraw that Wtl1i bloody und,'r tae 
body; and covering it up widl what was clean; and ba·,ing 10 
done, he got water and wallied himLlf as dean as he could. 
The boy was the next mowing carried before a neighuuurillg 
jufrice, belore whom he repeat~d his confeffion, wi,h all ti~e 
circumHallces he had related to thr.:coront:r ,,00 l.is jury. 1 'b..: 
Juibce very pruJ, ntl y defared pwc,:edi.Jg; to. a commitment, 
ti:I the boy fhouid have an opportunity uf recoliedillg bimleJf. 
.'l.ccordingly he warned him of the ~all6er I)e w .. s ilJ, if be 
fhotlJd be thought guilty of the taa he ituud charg,:d With, a.ld 
admouilhed him nue to wrong himklf; and tnen ordered Lan 
into a room what nOlle of th~ crowd that attended filO,uld b,we 
accefs to him. \Vhen the Loy had been tOme hours ill this· 
room, where vitlua::. and driak were ,provided f)[ him, he WAS 

brougilt a f.:cond time before the j uitice, and (!leO repeated his 
former con fe ffioll : U P').l which he: was co~mittt'd to j .. ii. Un 
the uial t.\ iu~ace was [iHd d the \.\':-.:l:"ra.ivu~ L .. fJl\;; t;nent.-

~+lC" .. 



oned to have been made before the coroner and hisjury, and be .. 
fore the jufiice; and of many declarations to the fame purpofre 
which the boy made to other people after he came to jail, and 
even dovtfn to the day of his trial. For he confiantly (old the 
fame fiory in ful)flance, commonly adding that th. devil put 
-him upon committing the fact. Upon this evidence, with forne 
other circumftances tending to corroborate the confeffion, he 
was conviCl:ed. Upon this report ofthechiefjuftice, the judges 
having taken time to confider of it, unanimoutly agreed, I. 

That the declaratklDs flated in the report were evidence proper 
to be left to the jury. 2. That fuppofing the boy to he guilty 
of this fact, there are fa many circumltances flated in the report 
which ~re undoubtedly tokens of what lord chief jufrice Hale 
fome wherec'aUeth mifchiev()us diflretion, that he is certainly a 
proper object for capital punifument, and ought to fuffer. }'or 
it would be Qf very dangerous confequence to have it thougl:.tt 
that children may commit fych atrocious crimes with impunity. 

There are many crimes of the mof!: heinous nature, iilCh as 
in the prefent cafe, the murder of yOWlg childr-en, poifofling 
parents or mail:ers, burning houfes, and the like, which chil
dren are very capable of committing, and which they may in 
fome circumfiances be under ftrong temptations to commit; and 
therefore, tho' the taking away the life of a boy of ten years ~l<l, 
may favour of cruelty, yet as the exampl~ of this boy's punifh
ment may be a means of deterring other children from. the like 
offences, and as t,be fparing this boy merely on account of his 
age, will probably have a quite contrary tendency,--in jufiice 
to tbe public, the law ought to take its comfe, unlefs there te
maineth any doubt, touching his guilt. In this general princi
ple all the judges concurred. But two or three of them, out 
of great tendernefs and caution, advitCd the chief jufiice to,fend 
another reprieve for the prifoner;; fuggeiling that it might po[
fibly appear to further enqUIry, that the boy bad taken this mat
ter upon bimfelf, at the inftigation of fome o~het perfon,whry 
hoped by the artifice to fcreen the real offender from juftice. 
Accordingly, ~he chief jufrice did grant one or two more re
prieves;. and ,defired the jufiice who took the bo} 's examinati
on, and alfo fame other perfons in whofe- prudence he could 
confide, to make the ftriacl! enquiry they ~ould into the affair, 
and make report to him. At length he receiving FlO further 
light, determilledto [end! no mbre reprieves, and to leave the 
pnfoner to the juftice of tbe law, at the expiration of the lail:. 
But before the expi~ation of that rel.rievc, execution was rc
fpited till further order, ' by warrant from one of the fecretaries 
of a<l.te. And,at th~ fumn,er afilzcs 1757, he had the benefit 

" of 
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his majefly's paroon, upon condition of hi, entering immedIate
ly into the,fea fervice., FoJl. 7Q'. 

3. But wiJ:hin feveli ye-ars of age, ~here cal'l be no guilt wnat
foever of any ,capital ofFence; the infant may be chal'tiled by Ilia 
par~,nts or tutors, but cannot De capitally punilht:d, becaute he 
cannot be guilty; and if he"btf indiC1ed Ii)r !uch an o-llence as is 
,in its nature capital, "'he muft be acquitted. I H. H. II}, 20. 

'4, An infant under 14J is prelumd by law urlabfe to comlr.:: 
a rape, :lInd therefore i~ ieetns cannot be ~.Iilty of it; and 
though in other felMilS malitia lupp!tt .ztatem ill fume (; • .tt's, yet 
it feomlL as tp this 6tt the law lCrdumcs him i:n!,()~cnt) 4'; wd 
as wanting di[cretioil~ I H.H. 630., 

s. 'Antinfant.may be guilty of forcible entry, in rc~')ea of ?er
ronal actual violence. ~. H{Jw~, 147. And the jL!itic.::s may 
fine him therefor: But yet it Chall be good difcretiol1 in the 
jutliccs of the~ace, to forbear the impriicllmellt of fuch inf.!nt. 
Dalt. c. 12.6. , 

Becaufe it -is faid, that he. ilia!! not be. fubject to corpofal pu
ntfument, by fClrce of the general words of .. flY futute Wherein 
he is not exprefs)y nam'ed.J Haw. f+7. 

6. But if one who wallt~di[cretion, commit a trtfpaf~, againft 
the perfon or poffeifion' of another, he lhallneverthdef, be "~om
pelled in a civil acnol'lto eive iatisfactiotl for the damages I H. 
z. ~ H. H. IS, l~. , 

7. An infant may bring an appeal, although it talre from the 
defendant ~he benent of waging battle: but he llJ uft profccute 
fuch appeal by a guardian. 2. Haw. 16'1, 161.. ' ' 

All appeal likcwife may be brougbtagainfthim. 2 Haw. 168. 
8. An infant- un~er the age of cifcretion cannot be ~m approv

er; becaufe he cannOt take the oath rt:qui£te in th~t ~ .. fe~'-· Z 

Haw. 205. 
9. In cafe a rape, committed upon a child. of I2. )ears ole, 

fL:Cil ch,ild m~y be:: {we,m as evidence; yf'3 if Gle be u!:ldcr that 
,age, if it appear to-the court ltut (he knOws .md cOllhJcrs Ibl! 
obligarion Of an o"th, ihe may be'twQro. And in caf~ ...J cvi- . 
dence againO: witches, all infmt d iJi.le years v!d wa~ 1worn.-
I H. fl. 634..DlIlt. 378. , 

10 •. An idant hefore 2 L years o~ age Hdl not be [worn ill an 
inql!eft. I l:fr. 78. r. I. p. 108. 

I!. Awcman ;It nine ye;:rs vt .lgo! a:::.y h;;".re Jov,'er; at 12 

m;!y cOll'fent to marri.:ge; and.:.:t 1+ is "f age of cil:':rcli"n, a;;J. 
may cliuf~: a guanlian. 1 InJI; 78. . 

12. /~ man is of age at 12 .rears to take the Mth f.r allegiance; 
ar,d ;.t 14: is of age of oikle~ion) may Ce>Ul';llt to w;.,iiaE;': an~l 
chufl! his gl:ilr~ba. 1 lrji. 17 I. 

1-1 h I? ,., 
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, 13. At 2.I, and not before" perrons may bind th~r.l(el~es by 
any cleed, and alien lands,' ,goods and chatt'.;i~. I 1 nil. J 7 I ~ , ' 

" No perfon under 18 ye~rs {hall be. capable of difpofing ot 
bis chattels by will. Yo I. p. 169," , 

i4 Upon which ground infants may pot enter into recognizlnce 
to keep the peace, or t~ be .f the gOOd behaviour, but thdr 
fureties only.' " , 

15. But an Infant Jmay bind bimfelf to pay fc;>r his necelfary 
meat, drink,· apparel, phy[~, 'and futh like; and alfo for his 
good teaching or inftructIon, whereby he inay profit himfelraf
terwards ~ but if he b,inds, hirI)fclf in"an obligation or other writ
ing. with a penalty for the payment of any of thefe, that obliga-
tiGrl fhall not biDd him. 1 /nfl. 172. , 

And in Earl's cafe, 1 Salk. 387. itisfaid, that an infant may 
buy necelfades, ,bD.t call,rtot borrow money to b~y j , for, pe ~y 
mifapply the motiey, and tqerefore the law wIll not truft ,hltn, 
but at the pf!ril of the lender, who muft lay it out for him, or 
fee it laid out. " 
, J 9. Alfoan infaht hat~ without coofeot of any ot)1er, capa
city,to purchafe, for it is intended for his be,Qe~t; :md at his full 
;; geo,He may either agree th,ereunto, and perfett it, or withOut 
any caufe to be anedg~d" waive, or difagree to the purcha(e: 

4 tid fo~yhi$ heirs after him, if he agree not thereunto ~ter his 
full agr. -I Infl. 2. . . ' , 

" M.Tbe comm'on ]awfe~ms not to have determined prccifely 
at what age one may make a teA:ament of aperfonal e1bte: it, 
is generally l111owed, thafit may be made at ,tile age of 18, and 
fome fay under. 1 InjI.89'· I H. H. 17. 

2. I A perCon is cf age, to. be an executor at 17; and an admi. 
nifiratlOD of a.ny ('Ine during the mjno~ity of an infanf~ce:lfetb 
,\,-·hen the infant com:es to dlat age. 5&/). Pi got's cqfo.I.H. 
H.17., I 

23" An inf:tnt C'annc,t :mfwerbut by guardian; but he m:l}' fue 
either by'his next friend or by guardian. 3 Sa'k~ .196. 

24 If an icfH~t of the ;;ge of 17 years rdeafe a debt" this is 
vricl; but if an irfant make. tbQ debtor his executor, thi~ is a g60d 
releaft. in law of the acticn. 1 InJl. 264-. ' . 

R~lt bv 17. '4p. 17.5' 'The apppointment ofa debtor an ex
ecutor {hall in no edt: be' an cxtinguiibmell!: of, the debt, unlf;fs 
it io~ fo' clif"cte<l in the will.' . 

The ~lJardian{hi;1 of an infant may be ~evifed, or trallsfered 
by J d I h' f: . l' r,' I' - 8 nee .'Y !!! :!tner. ;}CC ~. • p. I ,. 

, ; Infants feized of e!tlt~s in truft, 'or by way of mortgage,may 
makf: co~wey~hc:;:s thereof, as t:1C high court, of chancery ma.ll 
eirect. p~ t. p. 187.. 

And' 
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, " 

',And they may furrender le'are~ by or4er~f fLlCb court,;n Qrder 
~o ,renew the fame. ,Yo I. p: ,~83. ' .' " . ; 
~ or more of-Infants fee titles' Apprentices' and ~ Evid~nc~< ' 

I Nf 0 R MAT ION. 

I"NFORMATIONS are of two kinds; Firft)fuc:ha~ are mere
", ly at the loit' $:>f tile commonweal,b ; and fecoodly, fuch a~ are 

p<lrdv thf'1:J~t 9£ the commo;lw~althand par,~y thdui[ ofth:parcy, 
. :which are C'ommonly c .. .!lcd informations' qui tam, frem there 

wotds in ttl:: i:;fol m:ltion, ',when the procfeJings were.in Litio, 
qui tam}ro. DOli/ino Regi" quam pro fo. ipfo. 2 Haw~ ~59. 

Uf ,!,Car affinity to lm'idormatioll qui tam is an action upon a 
,ft;'ltU~C; whi~h is dther apr i'vau aCli(}~, tl'at if, v. ht.1l an'ilctioll 
L given U~)Oll 2. ftatute t() tht: comm~:n)'\¥,ei1lth, and; to thc pt/l'ty 
gricvfd ,~miy; or a popular a<:tiC11; th;;t, h"v:henthc ':lC::ivll is 
give:l to the common~lc;a!th, or to .any or.e who will rl.(;; (vI th~ 
COnl III Oilwefl!r h and Illmfelf. lVooa. B. 4. ch. 4. 

But inhe't'ommoi~VI't:alth commenceth fuit before the- i;;forr..-
€I', th.e;cbmq10l:·,~'e"lth fuall have the whole furfeiture, becaule 
111 luc'h cll[e ,it 2.1f(, is, l~le infimncr; and it may, before the i;:
former 'begi'ns l;is i'uit, It'k~re the penalLY to the ctTender, ar':! 
bar all oth(:',:~~ Hut if, . after a popular atlieJl} is brou;bht by th~ 
informer, the Cf?11ln!C>IIVJCalth's attorney will·enter ult.:tiiiS '/~1J 
'Vuit prpfiqui, ,toe,infornler may p~ofecute fac his part. Lid. ' 

\V here a matter concerns t9c public g(lv;,:rIlGient) and no pa~
tkular periblt is tl1.titl,:o to an .:':'UOfl, tl,ere ;,,.; idv. r. aCton w'i;.l 
lit:,' 1 S{! ik 3 7 S.~ , . 

A,) i':knr"(I~::] tie!!, 'at the ct;mmt;;j lau: for il. v~ri('~\· of crinl~:> 
lei,.; 'tlMt c:I:)' t<;\l" ;,$ jj;.I',eI1es, ".:i.ea[s) l'C1Jui~e:,. f(j.;t"" ~xtor.
(iOB!', :Nud:.;.c~~~~ COi!tt:illl)'o) <lj,d h.- L li,,~'; alla ~11f) i·, l;,,~ i~l 

r', ,. ,-:t-, , l' 'b' ' 
vtry ml1lJ j' Coh~:> \) j' it. tlHI;, ','hlCit:lll tIle OUl.:llo.;r b I .. : ,e t() ,. 

fi::(', G utne:- p:::l"l:y. 2 l-ic.·wk, 260-
AI~r.l in f,:mcla!, ,[ !~t:;l:~ .h.d" or C'mnncn ri~~~t" ~n illf:>: .. 

mativn at lhe !uit of ,hc C0l!1Ir.Uj~Wca!tb, or <in ;,::t:OH'W l!~;;: n~
'['.!l:e ihl:te-:,j; I1laf be broti.6!-_t f~r vf':Cil~:"!-S a~i·.i~,a: itatJte~, whe
n ,:r Ih::y be m;';:i1~ioi~t:J bj 1~~!1 itatllb. lJr';',,};:) unlefs, ~~h~r, 
methods of proc..:e.ii)!g,he p<:cncu:arly ~.PfI<ll .. t..:J) b j' wt.l':ll ;.n 
othc::rs are impliedly cl'odu..ieJ. ibiJ. 

But an idonn;.tliQ,l'or a~1:ioa qui ia/ll 'will I~0t lit: Oil .. ny GatuLe 
which ri~(;hibits a tr:illg as beill~ ~:11 iil:!~'t'c;ateoif~!Ke ,lg:li:d 

I. ' l ' I ' h the pubh~ ~ecd In gmc:r;;>:. uncle",,;, (:.;1 ,:,~;, pe!,,",:t'.> ' uri ~1S •• t. e 
,1f who,~ 

• ,i~,. ' 



whole" or part,d" [:~ch p.enalty, .be,exprefslj .giv.~n ~o him ~Qo 
will fue for it; bec~lJ.fe otherwi(c 'it goes. to "the. <:ommonwealth, 
and noth~n(Y can be demanded. by . the party~ But wller.e fu.ch 

. fta.tut~ giv~sany part of fuch, penalty to' hilt], who ,will. .cue for it 
,by ~tHOn or i,nformatiQIl, anyone: may b~ing fuch acHon or ~n:-:. 
fonnation~' ana Jay his demand, "as welrfol' the~t.n~~.;alth 
as f()t. J,imfdf •• , 2. Hawk. 1.5~., "'. .': , 

.. AlfQ~ where a- fratu[c prohibas or-commands.a thing, the d9ing 
· or omiffipl?~ wh~teof i~: an immediate dangc:r ,to>(he par~y, and 
· ;Jlfo highlycon<;cr!1$: the pe,ace, fafety, or gocld government 0(. 
th~ public,;, it- {~erns .to, be the 'g~liIera~.opinioq that the party 

· grieved, may bring ~is aaion :qui tam on fuch fratute.' ~;HaU'k. 
265, , '~' ,. :., 

If a!~ offence prohibited~,~y ~ penal flatute bealfo 'anoff~i!ce 
at 6'ollJwn Jaw, the pmfecution·of it as aD offence' at CyfUlDOn 

lawis no '!'lay rdt~ained ilerCt;y. ,2 Haicl!-772. " . . 
; Jf t\.,~ irifonr;;Jtions be.'exhibited un. the fame L;lY, for thf.' farne 
oJFc-,nct;', they ~~~ualiy abal'c-one'anpthcr. 211.:nd:" 275 •.. 

By r. I. (h:R, C011.d: 1786. d" '2S)·p. 35. Actic,nf>p~u~ 
lar pr()fecutt'd by c;.plluiiol\ {h~l1 be; ~o: bi1r tOJ.hofe that ~y profe-
'futed with food faith': : " :' ,,' , 

, Ar,l<Lcompot!nding Cudl a4ion" "Of, difmiffin,g them without 
'-leay<?f tbe co~rtfubjeas. the profc,:~tor to. ·ha!f the peJl'4lty ~o.' 

which the defendaht was hable. Ibid. § 2. .' ." I 

.:' The,court win nb,t'iener;t~ly qua£hai-ilOform~tion upon ~~ti.;,· 
o~; ht.the party mult either plead, demur,. or mov~, iJl a,rr~,.Lt· 
of judgment. I S(j/k 37.1.. Str. '~8 s. ': . : , ,', 

And fceq,g that 3h informati?l1 ciJ/fefs frOm an jndittmen~ in 
little more than thir" that the on .. is fcund by (he oa':h of twelve 
melt,- an~;~be other}s n'ot ft.) fou:1IJ, ~u-t is onl y the allegat}9lJ of 
the per[.J)), who exhibjts it, whatlo0ver c"!ft,:inty ill reqaired ill an 
i:nd:d::r(;,11t, 'the fame' "t leaH i~ nl'ce{f;!ry, 'alit'. ii~an jl.lfOfJllatio:< 
and codcoucnthf_.a~ all ihe material .rmts. of. the crililC m,tal! be 
pr~ciF~ty f~t::nd ~-i'~h~ op.e, f() m~ft r.S~y be pr.eciidy allt:dged in 
the mb~r) and not 1.r ~.ay· vI argurtle.i1tt)fi reciu.l. ~ f;awl, 
~ • ,"' ir' 

2~O, I. ,.~,' '. ."' . 
. ·For th'is rearon, -t~~ fiatul'es of Jeofaii~ (from J'ay fail/e, I' 

n;::ve faile~i) or rh~ ft::t::tes that do ren~f'-jiy overl,ights in,pleading, 
~if_~r;cI:np.1:to ilir~rrnatiori9: .. ffoo(41~~_4-' ch. 4-.. : y, ' 

. If anlnform?tlon cotltam f~ver;\l oH;;nceli' agamft a ftat!.~, 
\~n(j be we!na;d a<; u) fome ofthem, but defective ali to the rei!:, 
, VJe inf(jrm~t llJ~y have . .Judg~ent . fpi-: '[0 milch 115' is wclllaid.-

:2. haw!: 7.60. . - .. . 

, . For the rules 'infilirr!; informa:io~ and tbe cofb> accril;:ng '~m 
th~ profe(,:utiori, aswdlas tRemode of affc.;ting tl:e fine. Set 

j~{lir;nr ;"-, 2 ~ and ~,6 of tb: atl.rtrited under tttle Criminals • 
• ,' ,!, ' . . Fllrm 
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F ()7?lZ qf tm i1iformation qu~ wn. 
county "to wit: 

265. 

Be it r,tnzember,·d that A I, of .. ,," the cOTlnty of.. g.~r;tll
man, who as weiJ f1r tbe commonwealth, as for bimfe!f d,t" pro
fi~ute,eometb b~rl)r'e tbe ju/lim of tbl! peace for tbe comm-crr..::ealtb, 
cj;lgncd to kap the peace in the f'1id county, and alfo to bear ar.d 
lIrtermine divers (rlonics, tl'rf'ajjrs (Inti oEber mi.fiemeanors in the 
{rli.i county cOmmittld, at a ·court holden at in and jar the faid 
county, the day of . o;n the year' 0/ our Lf)rd and in the 

l~'ar if the cqmmonwealth in his proper perfon; and as well 
fir the c01fl1(lonu'ea/th, as [orhimje!f, giveth the court b(re tq un
dc~l/ai/d af/dbe infirwd, Tbat A 0, late pI i'l t!:e county. 
ofcr·fair! ymnan, on tbe day of ;n the )'ear aforefai-:, rtt 

. a/ol°e/aid, i'l the cl)unty ajorefaid, 1"10t regal'ding the :01-"S and 
jlatfltes 'I this com!Mnwealth, but illtmdir!g to &c. with fe"'" 
(Inri a"ms (h'fc infeft the ciFence wi[h ~hc ("me precifion 3S man 
iil(:ithl.cnt) again/l tb, jonr. if the j!(J/ute in·tl)(lt 'oft mcde c,·ll 
prfJ'1:i,fed: It"' hereupon· the afore/aid A I, as well for the j.:id CtJr:l

monwu Itb, liS fir })imfilj; prayeth tbe ad'll;ce q/ this c'-Urt in tbe 
pnm,iJes; and that the aJ01"tfuiJ AU, 11101 forfeit the Jim! of Cc"

cordillg to t.he jorm of the )!atufe aforifaid; and thar tbe Jame A I, 
may have one moidy thereif, according to the firm of the Jlli~ut<! 
a/orr/air!; fliid atfo that the afore/aid A 0, ma, come here. into 
tbis cr;urt, to {,.-jimY concermng the prem;(es: 

If the information is filed by the attorney for the cl)mmon
";earth, ex ~jJicio, ~nd not at to:o inftaoce of a common informer, 
,\s in the f,')I'.'goinp; precedent, thm thc form may be thU5;: 

B~ it rerrtClf,un;rl, tbat . (J ttOl"l1l'J for the ccmm:r.wf.al:h, ill 
tV cr;u,·t oj v;/)().for t/;, {aid commomvealth;11 tl.'is beha!lprfl. 
fcutlS~ it: his own 1',0per perftn a;mo /;':;-" ill/o tbe c;m-t 0/ tbe f:id 
Cfli7ililO;/U'('(iJtIJ, oll.the dilY: of, (ho iTt/be year aMi )'1 

th~ YUH r;/ t/;c C01linlIiI1W,oa/t/;. and for tbe jar,j L'W!fl1CI!Wftlil b 
J;i'llts tbe ,'ou/"t {ere,to lmdeljtafiJ and be informed, 0 c. 

INN S ]r.: N Kr: E PER f., (ji:e Ordinm-i:J.J. 
" 

JNQ,yISiTION (Ii:e Prcf,;ntment.) 
./ ';/" 

INS 0 L V E N T 

F· OR ~he relief of infolvent debt~rs it, is en:\ocd by r: 1 .• (IS 
R. Cond: ch. 151.) p. 3 I4-~ p 1 hat If any p~rf'J!I (11«11 nCH:-

: . ..iter 
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,,If" 

~fter be taken' or cha~ged &c.~'. [~ere iIlftrt Sea •• 38,39, 40, 
4 1, ,4-2, 43, 44, 45 and 46, "f ~he above law.] 
'" 'Where any execution ill?!! be delittered' to the lheri.lf of any 
ot~~r cbunty' &c: .. ' [hete infect the 52d {caion!] , 

, ' 

(It) \Varrant by~~'.fipgle Judge or Juftice,~o 

bring the prifoner before the CO\lrt, 

vvhile fitting. 

c('.ur.tJ te wit: 

To tl:,c k~ep(;.r p.f di~ jail cf the raid count'f. 

Jf7;c;'ifa; A J, if ce. l1ctfJ a i"'1·ifai1c~" tI/,on t).-tctiti:m for dr~t, 
m )'f.'~'r' '-1:/,'0,1, /'lIib, f.y ki$ pttiti;n trl me J P, a it1tia ~f tiN! 

f-#{'iti f.,r ,,:'e ((JUI;!)' of' c..illlcjait-, (or before me ] J, Pie of th~ '. 
}!ld:,es d tilll gm, n,l cour.l,] 1,/ {:)!d tikit be:71I'IJ be rF/:barg.-i out 

, ,~f ,:I/:C,1J PWf,f{'Ht tv The uti oj :i,,, {i"ll, t:! .1j)n.liy in ,/;..,t ctji 
matie and Yiowd,d. '1 h~/c are thcltjOrc, hI dh' l:.JlTte '.! tbe com-
7,"UJ11'l:..:ta:!.'" to ~·t'l14irc J";u to bring ill1lnfdiateiy before the jljli :es 
0/ the pmti of this .ommv::-u;eaith ::O:A..' ;,tti,lg in ,,!;rt,at the COUl t
hou/e of tbe laid CO!i1i:Y~f [ar be/ere J,.], and] j. jud.";cs oj 
zh gmfmi [I)/.irt mw Jilting at tto: diJ!ri~t 'c,>Ui't ap;.ir;ted /,y law 
to be boklmat' J tile vody if the Jaid A J, togethn u·itb a/!J1 
of the lever,.] e~ectltims, witb ~:lhiclJ ;.Ie jlands charged hi .be };id 
jai1r ()l:d have tIm ther' (lifo tbir precept. Given u:-;der my ill.;,.) 
f.i1Id foal, f.3 c. 

~Gunty\to wj~: 

To the kcci;~i: cf th~ jaii of the {aid coanty. 
lPht!rras Po .1, of &c. new (1 p,ijo,.er tdm in txuutiG1. of 

dl'b·, (lnd in jour cujlor/;', hilth, by his !JCtiti~n to us J' P. &' K. 
P. t'l.tO of the Jzy1i""J afthe peacefol' tbejuidmm!y, or J. J. & 
'}. j, two oj the jllCi[lS cj the Gmcya/ Court praJed that be may 
be t~ifchc7ge.i 'ut oJ (zyfcrfy, p'Urfuant to fbe {I"CZ. "l the Gmerr..i //
fe!ll/;~Y in .. hat cuft 1iiodc (m:/ pn)'l;idl'd: Cj'hife aTC tberefc,re, in 
tlJe l:ame oj the amilmzu·eultb, ,0 ;··tquil'e yllu to briTlg bejor.: us or 
e1uy t'l~'11 J,jiices 1/ .<bis mm~i' (:t the c~u,.t~bouft if tbis county, on 

, . tI" 
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the. day of • .'I!ext, ,Dr if fiOnjined in, a d!flritl jai4 
bifore liS fJT (my two Fdgn oj the G en~r(J' GO:/f t o'ff tbe 
day of "'I/'.'l1ext,. at the h~u/e of &c. tbe body oft,be 
laid /I. J. -tfJg'tther 'l.I.,itb a IiJl of tbe fe'lle1'alexccutir;~,s ~:;hereJ,itb 
he jlands ,h47 ged ;n your jail; and ba'lle then tlm'e t?;; i)' cceft. 
Gi'llen under (JUT h(ln~s and fea/s,&,". , ' ' 

, .' 
The oath to be ,akeri by the prifoner is already inferted. 

Warrant of Difcharge. 
" -

county to wit: 

A, B, G, D, E, F, fSc, Jall the memSers of the court,) 
jt;t/lices of the peace, and (Jf the c(Jurt of the foid county, [or] 1, 
and J ], two of ~e Judges of t~e general court) [fJr J P, (JI~d 
K P, tW(J 01 the Jujltces of the peace !orthi c(Junty of ajortjmd. 

T 9 the fheriff or keepei of the jail .)f the faid COUI!~y. 
lYe herehy c'lmmand Y(JIt, in th,e name of the cflmmonweaith, fortb

with to rtleofe and Jlt at liberty If J, a pri.fol1er nfJW in yauI- cu[
tb.dy, by 'llir/tte of an exectl#on a~i1ir!.l1 him at the foit of lor the 
fum of (if mQre executions, mention them all) the fairl /1 J, 
ha'IJi1'g complied with the direClions of the att of the general aIJem
bly jor fe/i,if, or i~fotv/~t debtors, if the Jaid A. J, is dl!tain~d in 
your cuflody for nrJ otlm" caufe than the executton (or' eXCLutlc>;S) 

aforefoid; and for yourfo doing this fhll." be your warrant. 'Gt. 
'lien f.:j c. . . 

INSPI:cTORS,· See' (Tc-oacc,.) 

J A I LAN D,] A I L ,E R. 

For brcakt:"'Zg' jail, j~:: tt"t'lc Pr~[oll 13:"c( ... kij!i~' 

r .... 

II. 

Ill. 

B " , I' , ." <'(" 
ltllat'l[T' an,'l rr:;h.i:; Z!'Z'l .J ,i:/ s • -' r ~, 

Tr~h '7. '1 h 1""' + . "" "/' ,0 Jeaf. ave tt.'r! I~e."pi:,,:g C!J }£Jlt,;. 

Jft;!C1~ f;.alt' ,,,.,,,..,,;.,,,, ·lIr","/o',1prs 
, ...... I J,., ... ., , .......... f..,t,. r :/1.,,,, • 

IV. Hl)w they foal! be m(!im'ai;:c.!, ail/i tb.; ..Ire:: 

a!/fJ'lf),~d /;-;1" ~.'/Ij::lt"r..',-;~>.arzc(! • . ~ ... ' v. 
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v. 'Bo'lO pti/onersfoall be retained and ~ePt. 

VI. Hrrw they jh!l// be defi.v;reJ. 

VII. Of jailers permitting {{capL'S. 

I. Building and repairing : Ja111. , 

The power and dutyQf magHhates in buIlding jails, &c.
alfothe p<:>oalty for neglect, and'the remedy given the, fueri/f 
'againft the member.; of the cour~, for tbe infufficiency of the jail 

,may be found in Yo I; (17 R. Crmd, 1792, ch.67, § 13P, 92• 

II. Who foal! ha1iJrthe' keeping of Jail;;., 

, The jail itfelr.is, the ~ommQ~wealtb's, but the keeping thereof 
is ~ncident to theoffi.ce~f.fuerjff, and infepa.~~l'C: from it. z i1!ft. 
589' - '; ..' , , 

P}. jailer in faa is as much punHLable for a mifdemeai'1.or as if 
be were a rjghtful jailer., ' ~ Hawk, 134. _, ' 

Judge . Btlifkjlo1'!B fays, .r.J.il~rs. ,are the, fervants of t'lJ~ fuerifF, 
and he rn'uft be refponfible fOf their cond,ua. I Blacks com._ 346. 

III. Joiler foal! rcceiveprifoners. 

All felons ~d be imprifoned in die common jail. . ". ~ / 
And if a jailer refuCe torece~ve a felon, or take anything fer 

receiving him, he 1haU be punifued. .J)att~ c. 170. 

,IV'. How t,5ey /1:>all be maintai1led. 

Lord Coke Jays . the jail'~r cannot Teflife the prifon¢r viil:urus, 
for he ought not to' fuit'c1" him to die for want' 'of fufienance. 
1 lnjl. 25 ., .' , 

But this is denied bv ct!1ers, fe~ Bacon's abr. jail and jailer. F 
The fce to the fherifF (a nd ot" courfe to the jailer) is 2 I cents 

a day for,~e maintainallcc o(adebt9r. r.,l. p. 228.-In what 
ma.mer they are to be paid for the imprif:>nmem of infolvl!ut Geb-
wr:<, fe~ fl. I. p. 3[6. , , 
FQf tb~ Illaintf.iu:lnce of a criminal the fee is 17 cents a day.-
Yo t. p. 8.;', r • • , 

. fIhe fame for 'a runaway, and 25 cents forcommitmeat, and 
thf. f~une for releafcment. Yo ·t. p~' 257. ' V. 
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IIo7.V prifl::crs .{hall be rr:JlrailZedand 

-::J.n .' 

V.' 

The county jail is the,prif()o for malef~aors~ buqn:ifoners f.'1t 
debt, where t:fcape lies zgainft the !heritf fortbeil' efcai)in~, mat 
be kept ii, what placli: the iheriff pleafes. Ld. RtJ1llt. I 36. 

F Or removing prifimers from the C()u nty to the diHria j ail, ~d. 
by Habeas C?rpus, lee titles Criminals,and HAbeas COl pus. 

h feemcth,generally ill all c"fes wkere a man istommi:tcd to 
prifo'l, efpecially if it be for fdony, or "'!'Oil an dcecutiun, or 
but for a trelp"(s or ,other offence, every jailt:r ought to kee!~ 
iucb prifoller in i~fe and do!e culkdy; faf,:, that he Can!lot t:f
cape; and clofe without conf~rence with others. ('r iqtcl:igellcc: 
of th,illg~ apJoad. Dalt. c. 170. , 

Al~.lhere(ore jf the jailer llialllicenc.? his priforier togo abro.ld 
fora time,. and then to COllie again) or to go a~ro;,d with a keep
c::r tho'.ne Come at;:lin, yet thelt: are (:{cilpes. Dalt. c. !70. 

And hereupon It is lawful for the jailer to hampel~ a fdoa with 
irons to prevent his efcape. 1 H. H.bOI. Dalt. c. 170. aGd i~ 
is faid that a jailer is iloway punil1uble for keeping even a Jeo. 
tor inirol".5 •... 2 Hau:. 152. I;. .' • ' • 

But the learnededttor·of Ha/e's HI/le,'] obferves that this II .. 
berty eVe!l in the cafe of a felon (Inuch more ill the cafeof a pri
foner for.debt) can only be intended, where the officer has jult 
reafon t() (ear an efcape, as where the prifoot"r is .unruly; qr 
mak~s any'attempt tothatl'urpofe;butotb~fwife, tlotwitbltand •. 
iog the comttlon pra6lice of jailors, i( feems altogither unwar~ 
rantable, and contrary to the' mildnefsand hum~nlty of the' l.lwS 
()f the commonwealth, by which jailers ate forbidJcllto put the;, 
prifoner!l to any pain or tQnnent.~nd' lord L'oke, 2. 111/1. jlh. 
iscxprefs, lhat by the.common !:aw it might not bedooe. 1 H. 
H.601. . , 

A nd if the, jailer kee.p the prifc)Oer mortdhitlly tpan he ollght 
of r!ghr. w.hercvf th~ pnf()l:er l;ikth, thjj; i, fdon.' in the jail< .. r by 
the common law j ill;d lhis is tb! ClUte, tlHH if a prifll~r die ill 
jaw, the CQfO[lcf ought to ict .u;JU!l bim, alid if lhe d\:<!t!l,;/Js 
o·.vmgto ('rut! and opprefiive ufilge Oil Ih:!pJrt of the jaikr ot 
2!1.'1ldicerof h:s,,it .. viII be dC'''lll",d ~ilfui..Jnurd(;r in tllepello,l 
gUilty V1 f\lch dureis, 3by1. 91. P41. 321, 322. .. ,.,. 

But if acrill1inal, endeavouring [I) Ineiik tilt: jail, a!lau't his 
j,;i:er, hI! may be lawfuliy kliled by;t.im ia the n·fi~·;iy •. J ha'i.v. 
71. I #.11~496~ ,For jailers and tbeir·cf!-icers .. reur.der fIl<!. 
1~me fpecial protection; that other minHters. ofjufHce arc. Au(i' 
theretore. jf in tbe nec;dliry dif('hargeof ,thl'ir duty they mc~t 
\\Inn rcli.llam:e, 'vhc~her frolD priloil;;IS in civil Of ~rimin.:llf'I;:SJ 

or 
1.i 
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or from o~hers in j,eh~ir of fuel; pI ironers, they ar& n~t obljged 
to retreat as far as they ~an with fafety, but nJay freely and 
without retreating repel force with fo"ce.A, nd jf die: party fo rc:
fifiin~ happeneth to be killed; this on the part of the j~iler, o'r 
his o·flker or' any perfon coming .. in;l\hl of him wiUbe juffifiabIe 
-homicide. On' -the other ,haOOJif t~e ja·iJer or his officer; or any 
pcrfim c{)ming in aid of him,.'iliould fall in the confiitl,this will 
amount to wilful murder in alJperfOHS joining in fuch refi{l~nce~ 
It is homicide committed in defiance oft~j:.:ftice of the com-
monwealth. F~. 321. '",. . . 

But forasmuch as the jaa~s intended, in molt cafes for cp{fci. 
dy and not for punilhmcllt; inti confinement itfdf, efpecially in 
fuch difmal abodes as it i§, tp Ix: feared-many of the jails are, is 
fidndently afiliciiveand difconfolate; human, nature win plead 
for more mirera~:e objeas~ that their condidoll be rendered as 
t.:Jerab!eas the cafewll(admit of; particularly with regard to 
cJetl-olinefs, which is the parent of heal~h; anJ w.holefome airj 
which is life itfelf. A remarkable elF.:tl: of want of Care in this 
rdpeCl-." fir ivfichoel Fo/ltr t2keS :l"~!ce o~ 'in' the ca'f~of(,)l'le 

. Mr. aarke. who was brought to his trial ~t the Old Badeyfeffi
ens in 1750. It beiIrg a cafe 'Of great e~peaation,' the court 
and all the paffages to it Vfere extremely crouded. Th! Wt ather 
alfo was hotter than is ufual at that tim<=: of the year. Many 
people who were in the court, were !enflblyeftetl:ed wjtha.~erj 
noifome fmell. And it appeared foon afEerw?rtls, upon an t'nq'ii~y 
'Ordered by the court of aldermen; that the wholeprj{fm of Newgate; 
and .aU .the paffages leading theJ!ce into the court, were in a very 
filthy tor.clitio .. , and had 'xen longf.-. ,What made thtfe cir
cumH-ances to be at all attended to was" that within a week or 
t-en da}'~ at mott after the feffions, . many people who were pr~
fent at J\lr. Clark's were feizt"d with a fever (if. the malignant 
kind, ~nd few Who werefeized recovered. The fymptoms were 
much a:ike in All !h~ patients; and in kfs than in fix weeks tHe 
clifl-emper el,f rely teafced.. At the: rime this clifufter hllppelled~ 
there was 1:0 f:cknef.c; in the jail, more 'than is common in loch 

·J,LCf;~., . Which cj;'culi~{brr.ce, that diftillguinler,h this tron') moft 
<.,! til:: cafes of the hie kina which we have hc:ard of, fuggcfh a 

""eo/yr' p~ r cat::ion, not topreflimtt too far upon the h~e'althof 
'. the ja-iJ, hardy becllufe the jail fever is no~. among die prifmer.s. 
:For wi:hollt t.!o~bt, if the pointscf cleanlinefs and free air haVCi~ 
.h'en grca:tiy negleCl:td, t~c putrid eJliuvia which the prifoners 
bring V\;j'th them in their clothes or otberwife, efpedaHy:, Where 
too many are brought if1to a crouded court together, mar helle 
fatal effeCts upon peopl&'wo are accuftomed to breatbe better air; 
thouglt the ~r wretche~ who are in fome meafure habituated 
to the fumes of a prifon, ,ma.y. not always be Ienfible of an) great 

, inconvenien(;e 
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inconvenience from them. The pecrons of chief note who were 
in the court at this til11e~ . and died' pt the fever, were fir Sflmtl~t 
Pen.77ant, lord mayor for that year,' fir Thomas Abney one of th~ 
j~.ttit(:s of the common pleas, Chdrl~s Clark efquire one of ~h~ 
barol's of the exchequer, and fJr Daniel Lambert one of the a1-
derinen of London. Of Ids note; a gentleman of the bar, two 
?rthree ftudents, one of theURdedherHfs, an c .. 'licer ofIord chief 
juftice Lee. who atten~ed h~s lordlhip in coure at tRat time, Ccve~ 
'131 of the Jury on Mtdd(efe~ fide, ~nd about forty o:her 1'::1 (ms 
,vhom buf:nzfs of curiofity had brought thither. F'!ft. 74- . . 
'. ,;.' . 

The j;.\ile~ being an officer whofe atlendance l§ always, necef· 
f~ry on the court, and by fome aCl:s of afiembly is made ex;>reU: 
Iy fo.; fee l{. I. p. 82) h-e fhould aiways be careful to cerlify to 
the COUI'ts, to Y/hicb the prilimcr fiands cOn1mit:cd, the r.1i::::n:.:s vi wanai)t of commiti:1cL,t, in order that the perfm llocuF.llm;,y 
teccivc hli trial,' and. it' (oll,n,d not guilty may I>e dilcbdrg<:d. 
, ~Id if a jailer ~etains a· prirone~ in jail ::fter his 2cqtlltaJ) u~. 
J,ef~ it be ~or'h~s ~ees (Jiot for il.leat, 'driuk or lodgil~gy this is ~hl, 
tinlawfullmp.nfonment. ~ l'!ft. 53.· " . . 
>.: Alld'a Fiitr 'mtHl not difobey a wri~of habeauorpu!, for want 
of his fet'!,> j but the ccurt vlillnot turn l,he l'ril0nc. oVer til! the 
Ja:~er be piid all his fees.- 2 Haw. J 51. .. . 
." I" ~. .', " " ., .. 

VII. qrJd!ers perll'littingifctlp,;S~ 
/ . 

I.> In crimi~;ll c:.:.fes .. 

ii, In ci \' il caf~s. 

If the j.!Her vo!untarily f:dFcn a priionerto efcape, he {hall be. 
pUJli(}lfd in the J,Wle m:.tn:~cr· as the pri~r ought to 'have been 
Wbo efcilpedi am). ,if ~e n~gljgemlj fuflered him to dC21pe. he null 
be· puni1hC!d by fine a.r:.d imprifomuent.. Aild. thl? fueritf ~hal1 
aufwer fot him. i 2 Ht/wk 1:34,5, 6. , 

. But tlTe princip:li jailer is only fineable for t~e 'f)oitmtary efcape . 
ofa teiOfl' fuffereG by hIs. deputy;. Jer no manihall{i.&th:t capitall, 
for any criml:, bUl he v>,ho is i¢t4aU,. &..w~.¥ of it. 2 Hawk,.' 
'13S- . . . , .. ,. . . . 

. B~ .. "", 
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B::~ for a n::~!igent cf.:ape fu!fered hyhi!> hai1i1f the {he-riff is 
as milch liahle to anfwer, as' if he h,ad ac!:uaHy futtered it himfdf; 
imd th::court ma', charge c:.it'le~ t~efherift; ~r bailiff for it: 
Anll ira deputy jtliler be notfu,fflcient to anfw!'r a negligent ef
~apc, his princlpaJ muf~ anfwer f~r'him. 2 Hawk. 135.' 

t:sut it will not be felony ,if ahe prifoner be permitted to efcape, 
when no felony "Vas comm;ttlJ. ~ J'!fI.592. ' " 

11. IN CIVIL C I.\C'r.s ..... v.... ~ 

1., Jrh~t foal! be an T:/i:apt. 

An er.~apc from the, hotJnds~f tbe prirt.m with{)u~ the j;~ilcr~s 
J~:wwled;c is ,not a voluntary efcap&. 2;'fcnn. Rep I 26~ 

J'\n BCTipn lie, f.Jr !.ill ,efcape, if he p~rmjt~ . .his pril;JIl~r t() go 
~t t.l.IP·, lho' he aR:erw~rJ& '·eturns., I). 3., (.0. 44 u. I .kJ.I. 
~o6 1. 13· , , . ' ,. 

Tho' h~ "eturn~ the ftme {'~/', and af:envard; pl .. intHr proceeds 
to fi<1:ll jadgmcnt.Ravf.lif~,.o/t~, v. Ey,es, 2 IPi/s. 294-. " , .. ' 
, If (11<, (:eft'lI,d?n~ t-e:ng t"ken i;:LC;;ccu.ion be ar~erw'lr,(!s (-en 
at I.uge for anv the {'; lClrtdl: ti'rne), eV,en ~cfore the re: ur I~ (?f ,th~ 
,\'! it. 2 B/. Rep., ,1 q8. , . . 

'rho',be does not g-o ,out of the fa'TIc county. I Ro.l. 806. I, ! 5. 
Or, out of thetc,wn where,thejail)s .. I Rol. ~c6. t. ?4.l-1ok. 2~2:'. 
ThO' he .h?~ a K-:epor with him. D 3., .Ca. ,44, u. I. i~Q!. 

E06/. 17,,'20.. R.. PI. Co.m. 37' Ho.b. 202. . 

_ Or~ UP?11 ~Y h~beas corpus be P~;Qlttl~d ~() go at large in the 
country- Semb.(;,r(J. Car. 14> 3 Co. 44, u. Ado.. 2.57· :<:99·-, 
PIY- lialr. I II'1orJ ,1 !6. Hard. 47':-. ..'7" 
, ():, if ~?on a'/,;c;b.a; C~'11IS (Jr/ trjljicar,d; he (rors before and 
{b\'s g io:'[; ti!I1e aft;:r the .dliz.'!s. Sunb. I. ll--!;r!. !16 • 
. j f a:-;er ,iIlJgment, ~ri({ bebre any charge ill ext;:c~tiol1) a pri

{O!11!1' is re1i::u~d when bro'j~nt out VII a habeas corpus; it, is Ilot 

a goud excu[~ for the fhcnJf~ in an aCtion of c!cape,and he £lull; 
,j,.flVtrit ro the pi<,intiff. CrolJipto", v. tf~lrtl. Str. 429-

If a pd~lI1er is I'emovtd by hf/bea,s ~U.rpus (rom B R, to C ,B~ 
:n(1 dc"r';s, plaintifF in all aCtion' of elCape ,need nol fet out the 
proce!s in, C.i:S, ,-[:;1;a1t the pri[vn~f. :Gambier, V. If/nght,' 
l~ ,6 G. 2;. SHoo 95r. ... . 
" s:) d('a?~ ij;:s,. tho' lOthn upon in ef;ipe warrant; by the jl;' 

"t An. 6.,. . .. ,. 
; It the recaption is 2f.er the aclion brmtght,. it is,ftiH an efc2pe; 

R. on Dflnur"'~r. !Jtontlm:je, v. Mullins. J 4. q. 2. St~ .. 

~11" 
So 
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: So an :aClion lies for an ef<;ape, where the prifoncr was arreft-
'ed by pr6ccfs out of an inf~rior court. . 

1 ho' it be pleaded that the caufe of,action arore out:pfthe ju
rifdicHon and that the officer had notice ofit befor,c the return of 
the writ2 for the officer cannot examine that m~tter. R. 7. lin. 
iT/ter Higgifon. and S~p({f (ComJ'm'~ Rep. 153. &c. by'the name 
of Higg;fo71'v~ Sberiff.) . . . . 

Tho the jucl~meiIt wa<; erroneous, or for one who fued with
outco]our. R. 3 Mod. 324. Garth. 148. Adm. 5. Mod. 
413. R. 8. (.0. 142" 2 Bul. 03. R. ero. EI. 1647 576. 
lei, 42. cont. '. J ' 

o So all acfion lies for ~11 efcape, tho' he was convi8:ed for fe
Jony, before judgment and execution lIgainft him, and continut.d 
rn prifon lor the felony; ·for IIntii he ·be executed for felony, he 
j~ charc;':able to the party. 'R. Sav •. 63.· J Leo. 276 •. 2 Lev. 
8,}. ,", : . . ". . 

~. {Fha!' flail not bean ift:ape. 
But it will not be an efcllpe, i(th~ plTty !'lever was in his cuf

tody: As if the old fhniff clo~s not deliver him over upon filch 
,xecution, •. R •.. 3. (,'3 •. 72.-~ £dtn. 2 Cro. SS8. Poph.8S. 
Lru. 51-. . .' . ..... . 
. If be, be ar"dled, hut not -actualiy committed to j-ail, the jailer 

Llail not be chlrg:ed for an efcape. 0 R. I. Rol. 806. I. 3°. 
o So, if a commitiilur be entered ;upon. the rell, but the party is 
net taken. J Sid. 220. .~ 

So if a man baiied rel)dcrs. hfmfelf in difcharge of his bail, and 
a nrldiriit,fo isefltered in·the judges bock, . and a committitur en
ter,d with. the proper ,ollicer;. yet if a committitur be not entered 
wi':h th~ rnadbal of B R1 or a rule ferved upon him he fhall not 
hI: elM! get! fur an e(c:.y~, lho~ dfe b~il be difCh;trged. R.. I Sal. 
27 2 , '\. . 

. Sp;~if the entry b~, that 'Virtute of an haheas corpm to;l ji.d~e 
(~f 'B R, debito lfl1Jlio commiJfos fu:it m,1r; ·forthat canllot I>e by 
virtue of the habeas corpus. . R 2 Sho;: 17, 8. . , ; 

It mutt appeanhat the ,commitment is of record; therefore, 
if it i~ iaici tbat the prifoner wab committed to the c,!fiO'dy of th~ 
madhal, at the fuitcf p)ailltift~ by it, one of the jufHc.:s of the 
commonwealth, . it is ill. If ightmal1, v. liiuilim.. SIr. 1276·. 

,If he be at the I~oufc of the jailer, but not within the pri,fOli. 
R Cro. Car. 210. 

So it v/ill not be an efcape, where the prifoner was not in.. 
cuflody at the fuit of the plaintif},: . A~, 'if he was taken by a 
capias utligatum; or a capias pro fine; where a capitis. does l1(,t 

li(! in fuch !uit. I Rol. 810, 1. 39, ... 
. OG 
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Pr.,· when ~e was not ch,:trged a~ the prayer Qf tbe plaintiff!, 
I Rol. 810 I. 30. R I. Leo. 2.63' . ' ',' 

Or, . was arrdl6d and.f/olffered to go at large btfol'e ~ writ; 
of eXeC14ti0D wa.s ~livert.-d to the fheriW. I 1<.01. Bog, I. 3p • 

. Or, Uf>on a ,()p((Ji~ where no enpcas wasawar,ded by tbe_ 
~rt. 1 Rol. 809' 1.35. .' . . . 

So it will not be an e[cilpe, if he gees out of prifon, by rearon.. 
or.-a fuddeli fire in the jail~ , 1 Rol. 808, I. 7. 
. 0 .. , the jail be broke Q:Y the commonwealth's enemies., Bro: 
Ejcope iO. . • J?,,,/ 8c~, '/; 5. . " . 

Or, the defendant be refcued upon a mefne procefs, before 11~ 
wasillj.til. lt4ar: I. 'I Rs/:807, I: 35~ R. 2 Cro: 'P9. 
2, Li'1J,:IH- 1 Rat: 389, 440. '. . 
. Tho" tllertftous be not ret~n,-d. R.. 2, .Lev: I44.-0r if 
It be. R'o' I RBI: 1:40: '. 

1)0, i(thc·dtf.:ndant be retal~en upon frefh Cuit; before the ac
. tiOitl c-o:mmellCed for the efclIpe.· R: i Rot: 808~ I:S,o. R: 3 
C;,' 52.. ..k: 13. ll: 1, 2. GodU: 434. Go!: 1'8.e~ F N B. 
130. 1.7. " :. 

Tho' ·the frdh fuit was not begun 'till a day aofld arught aft~.r 
~heefca~. R. I. Rol. 809) /. 10.· 2&111.681; 1.50' 3' Co. 
5 l . Ma;:660. PlJpli~ 4r~ 

Tho' he;"hrlnot retake bilU "till he fled into another county. 
Bro. Eftapit~,4' R. 3 Co. 52. . . '.' 

'1'ilO' hI:: w~:Qut.of Ught. R. Po.ph. 41: 3 Co. 52,,14. H. 
'j, J, G. .,.;. .• \ ' . ,", '. 

Tbo'ihe,did \let re~~!ce him 'till feven years after, if it was 
upon freth tmrIttlt. 13 Ed. 4J 9.0. S,cmb. Gogb. 177. ..' 

S~ Q foluiltary return of a prikllle-t·,· after anefcape, bebre 
act.oll brought, is equiva~ent to a re- t.aking on a trdh purfuit: 
b:.tt it mufl: be pleaGed. 2 'T erin. Rep. 126. '. 

Hut fle1h lUi. is no pI:::!, where (hecfcape was vvlumary in 
'he L.~etji1': R. 2.' Rei. ;~83' .'. . .....' 

Or, afler au aCtion IJr~ght,. tho' before plea. 8emb. 2~ 
Rol. 283, R. fOlit. Lat. 200. .. . 

So the the.riff' !hall' not be charg~d for an efcape,. iftfle 
prifoner goes out ot prifon with the anent of his creditor. 2. InJl. 
382• - . .... ~ /' ' 

'fho~ the aae~lt b~ only.by ptliii!,it iliall be a·bar. 2. lnjl. 
382.' Dy. ~i5.' 0 •. '"" .; ' •. 

But an afie~:by ytardl after an efcape does not dlfCbarge the 
iheriff. Dy. 275. a in may. ' 

So ,it will not be an efcape, if the fheriiF, uPon ahablas cor~ 
filS; ~lings~.is prif.>ller to. the fuperior court, tho' he g,aes QutQ£ 
t.h~ ~(~~t wa~ • R. 3 Cu_ 4-h Mo.· 2{)9- : 

,. . So 
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So if he goes with a keeper to counfe1, &c. when he is in ex
ecution for the commonwealth's debt, tho! not in the cafe of a 
common perron, becaufe th~ jailer may retake hint. R. Save 29. 

So, if difcharged npon an audita querela, tho' the writ be af .. 
ft:rwards vacated. R. Mo. 354-. 

So, if a prifoner, brought by habeas corpus, goes out of the 
cu!l:ody of the {heriff, and returns the next morning, and appGars 
at the retllrnqfThe-writ. R. Mo. 257. 

So, if a prifoneJ; goes oUt of the rules of the pri[on, with the' 
conCent of the plaintiff, without a keeper or rule of COllJt, upon 
an \ntent to agree with the plaintiff; an4 :no 19reement is ~ade; 
~yet the prifoner !hall be difcharged11pon an, a~r/ita fjurrelq. R. 
Str. II7. Semb. cont. If the plaintiff afl~nts upotl' ~onditi'}ll 
that it !hall not prej udice his executiofl. Dy. 275. a: 

3 PJlhen he foall be reta)en, &c. after an e{cap~. 

If the prifoner'efcapes by negligence' of the l'heriff the ~nerifF 
'may retake him, and he {hall not have an audita querela. R. 
3 Co. 32. h. R. I. Sid. 330. Mo. 660. DlIb~ Sbo. '70. Adm. 
Shoo 177. 

Or he may have an aCtion on the cafe againft the prifoner fbr 
his efcape; whereby he b~comes'fubjeCt to the aCtion of the par
ty. D.3' Co. 52, b. Mo. 660. R. Mo. 4-04, 597. R. Cro~ 
El. 53, 237· I Leo. 237. Lut. 64. 

And this, before an aCl:ion or recovery ag~ioft the ilieriff, as 
well as after. kb. 66'b. R. Godb. 125. Cro. El. 53. 

Tho' the party afterwards acknow~cdgcs fa'tisf.ichon upon re
cord; for that goes only in mitigation of damages. R. I Leo. 
237. Semb. cont, if he does not {hew fpecially, how' fatisueG, 
Gro. EI. 237. 

So, if a prifoner efcapes, and..aftcrwards returns to the priron, 
. the plainfiff may atimit him in execution ttro' he has a remedy 
again!'c the {her~ff. Cont. Hob. 20?." R. ace. I Vent. 269, 2. 

Lev. 109, 132. 
Or rna y re~a ke him by a new capias ad Jatisfacl6l1dlllr., .if the 

firf\: be not returned anti fileg. R. 3. (,'0. 52, h. 
So he may retake h~m in all caf:::s ~lpon a,negligent e rCa pe ; for 

the fl1t'riff may be infu!ticient. R. CI);)t. Hob. 202. R. ace. I. 

Sid. 330. r Vent. 4, 269' 
So, tho' the ekape was voluntary by the jailer, and without 

his confent. R, I Sid. 330. I Vent. 4. I Lecu. 21 J. 2 Mod. 
136. R. 2. J~n. 21. ddm. Sbo. 177. 'Semb. cont •. Hob. 202. 

See title " E[cape,~' of this work, where toe mode of p'roceed~ 
ing'on an efcape is fully point~d out. 

So~ 
j 
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So if a prif:)r.er be difmilfed upon a wrongful (I/,dita querela, 
he mAy b~ retak~!l, and fhall be in execljtio!~. R. Me. 35+. 

So after an ekape, the pldin~iff may hav~ debt or a fcire facias 
againfr the defendant upon the fermer judgment. ·R. 1 Pmt. 
269. Cart. 212. 2 JOII, 21. R. Lut. J26'O. Sbo. 174, 249 
Tho it was with his confent fub{:.!q'.lcnt. I Sal. '2.7 L. Tho he 
paid the money to tht: jailer. R. 2. Jon. 97. 

So if;l man taken ill execution be reii::ued, he may be retaken, 
or a fcire jacias lie~ ag:\infr him. P. Cro. Car. 240. 

But, if the ilieriff fuffers a voluntary efcape, 'he will not have 
an aaion upon the cafe againft the pri[oner. R. Mo. 597. 

Or, if he retakes him, the prifoner fhall have an audita que
rela. 3 Co. 52 b. R. I. Sid. 330' 

After vcluntary efcape jailor cannot retake prifoner; after in
voluntary hr may, without warrant, and upon a Sunday, Barrie's" 
373· 

So if the fheriff permits a voluntary e[cape with confent ofth,e 
plaintiff, he nevar can be retaken by the fheriff, or the plaintiff. 
R. Shoo 174- D. 2. Leo. 119-

If the confent of the plaintiff be precedent to the efcape; other
, wife if fubfequent. R. I Sal. 271 

Yet if A. permits a voluntary efcape, and quits his office to 
B, to whom the pritoner returns; B ought to retain him: other
wife it will be an dcap~ in him. I J7ent. 269' :1 Lev. 109. 
Semb. Mod: Ca. 183. St:emb. cont. Hob. 202. 

Or, If the office defcends to.l3. R. 2 Levs. 109. 

A nd an aCtion for the efcape lies againft A or B. if he alfo 
pen:nitted an c[cape, at the ekC1ion of the plaintiff. ' R. 2 Le'lh 
132 • 

Hut if the party be not taken by lawful authority upon an ef
cape wurant, if this appears upon the return of I h~ W'.urant, he 
flull not be committed to the county jail, but to the former pri
'on: As, if br('ughr, not by aconftable or other officer, but bv 
perloll!; not knowlI. . MfJd. Ga. 154. -

A" rdIHs the lefvice o(an'orocr of chancery, is coinmitted 
fur the c'ontempt, goes at large, retaken Oll all t[cape wan·anr~ 
and committeJ to lv;;w:;att; d:':ape WCin ant fupc-rli:JeJ; the COll

I tempt not being for noc obeyi;lg a decrce, and A iellt to the f{Jr. 
mer prifl;n. Hinchdijlv. Payne. Su·. ,P'3: 

If a man efcapclj and, rcturns again, alld then commits a fe
conti efcape, he canl10t be t4ken up for the firll e::[capc, it being 
purged by his return. SO". 423. I 

So, if he be difcharged by agreement, after commitment upon 
an efcape wJrrant, he {hall not hI: afterwards re.tak~n. .1.'v.<od. 
Ca. 254. 

If 
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·If the defendant was intitled to his difcharge at the time of.his 
e[cape, an~ would be intitled to it as foon as taken on the e[capa 
Wal'raBt, the court will fuperfedethe wa,rratJt. lPeb v. '1hamp .. 

Jon.. Str. 401. . ' 
. A· man taken upon an efcape warrant of a judge, after his pa ... · 

tent isdetermi:lled, . {hall b.e dHchar.ged, CaTin' v. Jewel, Ld. 
Raym. 1513. 

If a prifoner e[capes, and plainti.fr fends an order for his dif ... 
charge, the jai1er.cannot retak.e him.for his fees, Willing v Goad, 
Str·90 9-

4' What rentedy bj aCi/')njor'an c!capf', 

'lit By the common law, the {heriff, . and eVety jailer, 'oUght to 
keep perfons in execut,i9n in falva cz1lOdia. 3 (,0.4,4. 

And if fuch :it priioner efcapes,.an aCtion U~J')il 'tbe cafe lies 
againft him'~"2 fry!. 382. R.I. Roi, 99.1, 10, IS. 1. Cf'ri. 

L " . 289. 2 ev. 159', . , ' 
And deht lies in all cafes, for an;efcape, againft a jailer, 'a 

fr!JI. 382. R. Pi. Com. 36 b. Arlm. 2 Lev. iS9' . '15 Ed. 
Ah 20.· , .' 
. And mily be Cued by writ or by bill of debt. 2 l;!fl. 3£2. 
D1,Ib. Pl. Com. 3H. a. 42 Ed. 3. IJ, a.-f/, L. p. 127:' 

So, if two are in executiun and Qne of them clCapes. IRo!. 
205· ' 

Cafe (but not debt) lies for the efcape of an outlaw on mifne 
procefs. Cooke v. Champlleys. Str. 901. 

An adminiftratrix may maintain an action in her own nartle 
againfi: the,mal{hal for the ekape of. a· prifoner in execution on 
a.judgment obtained by her as adminifhatrix, 2 7.l1rm. Rep •. 

_ 120. 

Under a count fot a vr;luntary e[cape, the plaintiff may give' 
evidence of a negligent ekape, and the defenoant may plead a 
reo t,dol;ing on )l frelh pudt1it to fuch·a county Without traverling 
the \/,olu)ltary ekapc. Id. ibid, 

In debt for an e\cape ag:>illit the !herifF, the indorfement of 
non ejl inV!!1Itu5 on the C(l. sa • .is fi.lai.ci~nt eviden(;c of,its having 
been delivt!lI:;d to him. Cowp,63' 

A J~gal arrefi mutt be proved In fuch action. . /d. Ibid. , 
In debt againH the thel ifF or jailer' for an elCape; tbe jury can~ 

not'give a leis fum than a creditor would have recovered 2gai.n{l: 
the priron~r,." VIZ. the fum indorfeti on the writ, and thl! legal 
fecs of execu1ioll. 2 '1 erm Rep. 126. 

Kk • 5; 
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5. Agai'!fl whom the aClion Jhal! be brought. 
J 

The aCtion for efcape fhall be brought againft him who has 
the cufl:ody of the jail. ' 

Tho' he has it de fatio only, and not de jure. 2 InJI. 38 I, 2. 
As, it fhall be againft the fheriff, not againft his deputy. 

As, the jailer who takes care of the prifon in the county. 2oInfi. 
382. R. (. Rol. 94. I. 30 • Semb. Hard. 34. 

As the ferjeant, ,who makes the arreft. R. I. Rol. 806. 
1·45· 

So it lies againft the old fheriff, if he omits to deliver any 
prifoner by indenture to th~ new. R. 2. Leo. 54. 

But an aCtion for an efcape {hall not be againlt the fuperi0r, 
if the inferior be fufficient. ~ lnfi. 382. 

But in all cafes where the inferior is infufficient, debt lies 
againft the fuperior for the efcape. Semb. 2. Jon 60. 1 Pent. 
3I4· 2 Lev. 158• 9 Co. 98. Il. 

If he be infufficient at the time of the aCtion brought, tho' he 
was fufficient, at the time of the commitment or efcape; for that 
is the time moft regarded. 2. Jon. 6£. 2 Lev. 160. 

And therefore a verdict is not (ufficient, if it does not find the 
infufficiency when the aCtion was brought, tho' it finds him in
fufficient when he was keeper, or at the time of the commitment 
or efcape. R. 2 Jon. 01. I17ent. 314. 2 Le7J. 160. 

So it lies againit the {uperior, tho' the inferior was admitted 
by the court. Adm. 2. Jon. 61. 

Tho' the fllperior had ,no notice of the infufficiency. Adm. 2. 

, Jon. 61. . 
The fuperior againft whom the action ought to be brought" 

is he, who by hi's efiate in his office, or by his authority-with
out e1tate, has the power of putting in the inferior officer.--
2 Jon. 61. 

So debt does. npt lie againft the fttperior upon a general de· 
clara~i(' i1 for <l'l e[cape; but he ought to be fpedally charged for 
the infutJiciency of the ~nferior. R, 2. Lev. 160. 

Il1di3 ment againfi a jailet for negligently petmit
ting a prifoner committed to his cuftody by 
virtue of a jufiices Warrant, to efcape. 

'[he jurors for the commonwealth up()n their oath prefent, that 
on the day of in the year qf the c()mmon'll,jealtb, l D. 
efquire, tlJGt< utiing one if the jZf/1ices qf the commQnweaith, ajjigned 

to 
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to keep the peace of the faid commonwealth, in and fir the faid corm
Iy of and alfo to hear and determine diver$ felonies, trefpafles, 
and other miJdemeanors committed in tht fame county, in due form of 
law did malre his warrant of commitment under })is hand and foal, 
~ wit: at thepari/h of S, in the faid county if bear
zng date the fame day and year afore/aid, diretled to the keeper of 
th~ common jail in and for the faid county of by which 
fatd warrant of commitment the faid keeper was required to 
rwive into his cufiody the hody of W M, who was therewith 

fent to him the faid keeper (the faid W M having been brought 
before the Jaid I D, the j1!ftice aflreJaid, and charged upon 
the oath I S, with aJlaulting Iflnd robbing hzm of his watch ar.d 
maney, to wit, one }hilling' and lome ha!f-pence, ill a certain 
place near tbe commonwealth's highway, in the parijh of S, in fbe 
foidcounty of ) and him fafely to keep until the tben (lext court 
&c. for the faid county, as by the fame warrant mare fully ap/Jears; 
hy virtue o(~bich laid warrant oj' commitment, afterwards to ,wit, 
on the faid .' day of in the year afore/aid, at the parijh 
of in the faid county of A B then being the /ie,pcr of tbe 
,'o'mmon jail of the faid county of did receive the faid \1'/ Minto 
his cujiody in the faid common jail there jituate. And the jurors 
aforefaid, upon th,ir oath afirefaid, do {Ulther prefint, 1. hat the 
faid A H, late of the parijh of . in the faid county of yeoman, 
fo being keeper of the laid cammon jail, altd having tbe faid W M 
in his ctJjiody in the Jaid jail on that occajion, aJterwa'f'ds to wit, 
on the day of in the ~ear qforeJaid, at th,rparijb afor,ejaid, 
in the county aforefaid, unla.wfully and neg#gently did plrmit, 
atld fujfer the faid W M (ft being a priJorter comr,nitted ta the faid 
jatl as afore/aid) to ~JCape and go at large jrom and, out of the Ci:( 
tady of- him the Jaid A b out of the Jaid prifln, wherejoever he 
would., to the gieat bindrance and ol1irutlion, ojjl!flicc, in c~1Zt"iiPt 
cl the Jaws oj'this commonwealtb, 10 the evd example of all ot!;o's 
1:) t:;( !i,i''; .afo 1/ellrillfg, and againji the peace ,1I1e] dignitJ' of tf.'e 
(.O/l;'II~r;iL wi. u', tb. 

J U D G MEN T. 

Oc iudgments, fome are fixed and Hated; as in cafes of trea. 
. {~n, felony, alld milpritons: the partiCt;laf form of which; 

rna y be fee:l under their refpective titles. 
Others are difcr::twnary and variable, according trJ the parti

cular Cixcll:dhmce of each cafe: '1 i'JS fl r criEl';:' of an infamous, 
'. .. . nat.u e. 
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nature, fuch as petit larceny, perjury, orf~rg~ry at common law, 
grofs' cheats, cimfpiracy riot .requiring a vil~ilinous jugdment, 
keeping a bawdy houfe,bribing witneffes tofiifle the.ir evidence, 
and other offences of the like nature: It feems tQ be in a great 

. meafure left:to the prudeuce of the coun to ~nflia: ftJch corporal 
punifhment and alfo fuch fine, and binding to the good ~ehavi
our for a certain time, as ihall feein mati: proper and .adequate 
to tile offence. 2 Haw. 445. . . ., 

The couH may affefs a .fine, but cannot award any corporal 
pU,nifument agairiit a defendant, unlefs' he be attuall y prcfemill 
court. id. 44>. ,.. 
. Where there are feveral defendants, a joint aW,ard of one fine 
againfr them all is erroneous, for·it oughttobefeverally'againfr. 
each d·.~felldant for otherwift: ont> who hath. paid hispro,portion
ate part, might be continued in priioll till ail the otber~ havf' a;(o 
p,:id theirs, which would be in efFed to punifill'lim for th:.: dli::nce 
of another. id. . . . 

A fine iliuncler the power of the court,. during the tel'l~ ~Il 
which itis fet; and may be mitigated as iliclH be tbought proper; 
but aftetc the term it allm;rsof no alteratioll. id.· .. i 

, A judgm,ent cOlltrlll"Y to the verdict is void •• Read Judgm. 
'By many natutes,,' peculiarpunifhmentsare appointed for 

feveral oticnces,;,,~ pillc,>ry,. frocks, imprifonmcntalld the like: 
and in all thefe cafes, l no room is left f'-lf the juihc.::s di[uction, 
for they ought to give judgment, and to inflict th~ punilhment 
in all the circurrii(,mcesthe.reot~· as iuch itatute dO~ll dir~tt~-
}Jalt. c. ,8''->" jl ,.'". " ,.. . . 

And by many acts of affembly the fine iinpQfed on the offender 
in the cafes therein. merltiollcc!, b!o be afefi-ed by a j1:.ry, and 
!Z(,nfequt:ntly l!l.!; uif.:atiunary with th~ c0l!rt. . J. 

1 ~ R I E SAND J U R 0 R S. 
. .... . , 

i. ' 

T HE trial by jury has long been the fubjetl: of encomium 
. , . . arT)ongit thetnoft celebratd writers, Oil the Sngli~h law. 
It·, or:ginalha .. been traced up as far back as the Saxons them
~lves, and its u[e has continued. thro' the various revol,!ltions fuf
tained by our. Bdlilh anceltors. But while we admire the the
ory of this i.l1H:it"tion as del~nea.ted by its enthufiaftiC advocates, 
w::: have to lamel)t,th;lt, ·bor.b in Enghnd ~nd Amt:rica, it,is, 
in pra6lice, too f!lkeptible of abufe." ' 

But ~ecafe an inHitution may be. abufed it does,lOt neceffarily 
f9UQW tha~ ~t thow.4 be wholly rejected, l~ is' 'he fite of all hu ... 

. man 
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man produ6Hons; and we ought rather to fubmit to it in this 
inftance than lofe the many invaluable advantages peculiar to the 
trial by jury. Its utility in preferving the liberty of the people 
has been fully proved by its long duration in Iingland; and from 
that nations having retained its liberties longer than any other 
part of Europe, where the trial by jury was either not known, 
or entirely laid afide. And fo fentible of this important truth 
have the pe@ple of America" be~o, that it is made. an exprefs ar
ticle in ntoft of the conftitutions of the feveral U nikd, States, 
and was ftrongly iofifted on, and at length obtained as an a~end
ment to the fa;deraI confiirution, that the ancient' trial by jury 
Jhauld be hdd Jacred. It fhould therefore be our frudy to preLerve 
tllis palladium of our liberties from thofe abufes and encroach
ments which eanalone endanger the inftitution itfelf, and with 
it Ihe rights of the people. See 3 Blacks cam. ch. 23. 

In tlucidating this {ubject I full! confider, 
\ 

1. V/llo mayor may not be jurors. 
II. How and by whom fummoned. 
lII. Of the challenge of jurors. 
1 V. Of the ~emeanor of jurors in giving their 

_ verdict. 

V. Of the indemnity and puniihment of jurors. 

1. lf7ho may, or 711ay 1Zot be juror~. 
Dv (7.1. 17 R. Condo 17'92, ch, 73, § 12) page 108. H No 

ped; );1 Gull b..; capable, &c. there inbt the 12th (ecbon of the 
aUc,lVc b\v.] 

hy iect. 13 of the fame law, "Juries de medietate linguce 
may be! direcbl by the C{lurts rcfpecHvely." 

II. I-Io'l£J, and by 'wh:;m .fztJ;>J,monf:d~ . . 
By 1(, L. (I7 R. Cando 1792,' ch. 73, fea. I, 2, 4, 10,) 

page I c6, '" 1 he fherifF of e<iCh county, where a diclri6t court 
"Ole. [here infert [ect. 1,2,4, 10 of rhe above law.] For 'the 
" oaths of grand jurors, jlie titte Oat,; s." 

And by f.,dion J I .of the Carre law, ' for the tri,al of all eau[es. 
&c. ~!lcre. infert the I [ feet. of the above law'] 

Hy ka. 17. • If "JlY fheriff thall fail, to fummon a grand
f jury, and 'r\:turn a p .. mnel of their na.mes as hereindire6ted, he 
. thall 
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, thall fqrfeit and pay twenty dollars for the ufe of the common.. 
, wealth/ 

Concerning a venire facias for the trial of a ~riminal. See li
tIe' Criminals.' 

III. Of the challenge if jurors. 

And herein, 

t. Of tbe several kinds if challeng~. 
tZ. When the challenge is to be taken. 
ttt. Ho1.R.J the challenge Jhall be tried. 

1. Of the .c:~le; ... l kinds of challenge. 

TL.:-re are two kinds of challenge, either to the array, by 
which is meant the whole jury as it fiand, ar:rayed in panel, or 
!;ttl~ :quare pane of paper, on whIch the jw;ors names are w!it
ten, or to the pf)lIs, by,' which are meant ~he feveral p;lfticu _,r 
per(qns or heads in the array. I /nJi. 156. 158. 

~h .. llenge to the ar~py, 'is in refpeC1 of the partiality or default 
of the fheriif, CQroner or other officer tha~ made the l'eturn; and 
this is two fold. ' .,' " 

I Principal challenge to the array; which if it is made good, 
is a fufficient caufe of exception, Vli~hout leaving any thing to 
the judgment of the triers. .' .' . 

Caufes of challenge of this fort, are fuch: as thefe:. If the fhe
riff or other officer, 'be of kindred or affinity to th~ plaintifF or 
defendant, if the affinity continue. If anyone. or more of the 
jury be returned at the denomination of tbe party plaimifF or 
defendant, the whole array fhal! be quarned~ Iftheplain[iff~ or 
defendant have an action of battery againft the fheriff, o'~ the 
1heriff againft either party> this is a good cauCe of cl'iallellg.e. 
So if the ~Iaintiff or defendant have an aetion of debt 2gainfl: the, 
fherifF; but otherwife it is, if the fheriff have an .a(;tion of debt 
againft either pa-r'ty. Or if the fheriff have a parcel of the land; 
depending upon the fame title. Or if the iheriff or his under 
:fheriff which returned the jury, be under the diftrefs of either 
party. Or if the fheriff or his Hnder ilie~iff, be either of coun
feI, attorney, officer, or fervant of either party; or arbitrator in 
the fame matter, and treated thereof. I 1'!11. J 56. 

And the citizen may challenge the array againfi the common
wealth; as in traver[e of an office, he that traverfeth may ,chal
lenge the array; And fo it is in cafe of life. 1 1'!fi. 150. ' 

'-- And 
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And wbcre a citizen may challenge the array, [. r ul'inciiffer
eney, there the commonwealth, being a party, mayalfo chaJ.enge 
foe the fame caufe. I lr:J' 1:'1). 

The array ch l' 'l,st:J on both {idee {}~n be q,,~:(1·,ed. 111'ffl. 
1.)6-

2. Challenge to the array, fflr favor: F c: tt at taketh L: IS J .1: 
£hew in certain the nam(" of h~ ,1 thJ>: lilade it, and in Wlhj;"e 
time, and all in Cl:rL .. ;.y. This kind of challenge, b,ir:g no 
principal chall-:ng'~, mu't be l,-(t to the diLrctinnand cOl)[c~ence 
of the triers. As if the plaintiff or oefendar;t be tenant to the 
fueriff, this is no principal challenge, but he 'lay challenge for 
favor, and leave it to trial. So affi,!i;;y b:,tw ,~n the fon of the 
1heritt~ a'ld the dauglJ:er of tile p~uty, or the like, is no princi
pal challenge, but to the favor; but if the fueriff marry the daugh
ter of either party, m the like, t!:Jis (as hath been faid) is a prin
<ipal challenge I lry'l. 156. 

But where the commonwealth is party, one {hall not challenge 
the array for favor, becaufe in refpett of his allegiance, he ought 
t.a favor the commonwealth more: I I'!fi. 150. 
By which feems to be meant that fuch challenge is not good, 
without !hewing fou,e aCtual partiality in the {heriff. 2 Haw. 
4 19, 

But the commonwealth may challenge the array for favor.
I Inll .. :156. 

Challenge to the polls is threefold: 
I. Peremptorily.' This is fo called, becaufc a perC on may 

:challenge peremptorily, upon his own diflike, without !hewing 
of any calJfe. 

But challenges for the commonwealth {hall milt be peremptory, 
h:.lt the profecutor for the commonwealth fuall affign a certain 
ca;llfe which !hall be judged of by the court. See fell. 6 of the 
ail recited under title CRIMlNAls. 

And this peremptory Challenge i'3 not allowable t'l the party. 
aga~nfl: the commonwealth, except only in cafes of treafon or 
felony, in favor uf life.' I bile 156 • 

. By the common law 3. perl()n for treafon or felony might pe
rel~ptorily challer.g;e. 35. I In/I. IS6.-But by the 8th (",Choll 
of the above law, the number is refl:rained to 24 in trearon; al1,l 
20 in murder or felony. 

AHd jf a perfon fiand mute on his arraignment, or perfifl: after' 
lDeing admonilhed by the cOlm, in not anfwering to the indict
ment, or in perempto.ily challenging above the number of jurors 
which by law he may be a~:ovv.;:d to challenge peremptorily, or 
£hall be outlawed, he !hail be confidered as ccnvieted, and receive 
the fame judgmeM, &c. as on verdict orconfdlion. See the 

. 18th 
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x 8(b fenion of the above law. _ 
2,. Principal challenge to the poll; where caufe is £hewn, out 

which, if found true, frand fufficient of itfdf, without leaving: 
any thing to the triers. ' 

Cauies of principal challenge to the polls, are (UC~1 :;0, ?hc(,o. 

Want offrefh(!ld, i·, a good caufe of challenge. l _-ji. J50. 
Alfo if a perfon IS an alien. 1 lnfl. 156. 
If the juror be of blood or kindr~d to eithe~ party, thi~ is a 

prine. ipal challenge; for that the law p"dumeth that one kinfman 
doth favor another, before a ftranger; and how far remote fuc::ver 
he is cf kindred, yet the challenge is good. 1 it!ft. 157 _ 

Affinity or alliance by marriage, is a pricipal challeng~ if the 
fame continues, or ilfue ·be had :.otherwife, it is but to the favor. 
I lnji. 157. . / . 
. It th~ juror be godfather ~o the child of the plaintiff, or defen

dant, or they to his child, this is aliowed to be a gqod chnlknge 
in our books. I Inji; ! 57. 

If the juror have pareof the land that dependeth upon the fame 
title, it is a principal challenge. I 11:/1. IS7. 

It hath been allowed a good cau[e of challenge, on the,part of 
the prifoner, that the juror hath declared his opinion beforehand, 
that the party is guilty, or will be hanged, or the like. 2 :.law~ 

418. \ ' 
LikewiJe if the juror gave a verditl: before, for the fame caufe; 

or up?n the fame title or matter, though bctwe~n other: perfon~. 
~lnfl·157· _ 

So like wife one may be challenged, that he was indiB:or of 
th~ plaintiff or defendant in the fame came; for fuch a"one it' 
ml.y De thought, will not faliify his former oath. ~amb. 554-. 
Aljd if a grand juryman who was one of the indictors of the 
(am~ cauic, be returned upon the pelit jUr)', and do lIot chal· 
leDge bimfelf, he {hall be fined. 2 H. H,309. 

1 f a juror hath been an arbitrator, chofen by the plaintiff or 
defendaHt in the f..me caufe; and hath been informed thereof, or 
trca~eJ of the matter, this is a principal challenge, ,othep:.vife, if 
he were chcfen indifferently by eiti)er of tbe parties. I In/l. 157.' 

If he be of counfd, fervant, or offce, of either party, it is a 
prir.C'!p::l1 challenge. I by!. 157. 

Aha, if a juryman, before he be [worn, take information of 
the O::J.le, this is clufe of chailcnge. ~2 H. H. 306. 

If any, after he be returned, do cae or drink at the ch;trge of 
either party, it isa princip'll caufe' of challenge. I lnjt. 157. 

But it is not a principle challemge to a juror, but only to the 
fav:;r, tliat the profecutor was lately entertained at his houfe.-
3 Salk. 8 •• 

A 
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" AClions brought eith,e;r by the jllr9f againfr either:of the r;t:-
ties or, by eitber of the partie!> ag'li:'1it him, which imply m:<llice 
tlr difpleafure, are'ca ufes of principal- challe'ngp.; oth~r ac-Jitli.R 

, ~vhleh do not imply malice or difplea[urej are :hut' to her favor. 
:t lnfl. 157~' , , 

If either party do labour the juror, and give him any'thing to 
give his ,verdict, this' is a p,incipal challenge; but if eithel~ parr:\' 
labour the juror to appe:if," ano to do his confcience, thj~ is"n,l 
challenge atallt but lawful for him to'do it. 11 1 '!ft. 15F-,...Sec 
t~e penalty on a juror taking any.tHng for giving his ven:!id, ill 
tit:e MAINTENANCE. ;"." ': \ ' 

, That thejuro~ is a Yellow -ferva'nt-~wifH either party, is:1o prin-
cipal challenge, but to the favcir.l bYI. 157- ' 

Hthe juror be attainted or c<1nvic1:ed or- treafon or fe-lon;" 01' 

to any'offence toJife or member, or ill actiiint cor afa!fe verL:ia~ 
9T for p<"ljury as 'l witnefi~ or ir~ a confpiracy at th~ fuit of t'l'..': 

commonwealth, or In ariy,fllit ,(either for the commor.,\r:::alth or 
for 'any citizen) pe adjudged to the pillory,tumi)rei, or the !ike, 
or, ~o be branded ,or -ffigm;1ti-zed, 'or 'to have an'y other'cerporal 
punifument, whereby he becometh infamous; thefe <+l1ct ,be 
like, are'principal caufesotchallei~ge. f h!f!. ISq. " 

So it is if a man be outlawed,in trelpa(c, debt,' or any o~!ler 
action, for he.is i5r lex, ,and. therefore flot !llawful man. I 1'!fl. 
ISS •• , ' 

Challenge to the polls for favour. This is, when e'ither party 
cannot take any principal challenge, but fhcweth caliCes of faj, 
vour, which mun be left to the conbcncc and difcrerion ,of the 
triers, {<.Ipon hearing their evidence, to' tina him f~vouiable or 
not favourable. And the "auies of favour are infinite. For all 
which the rule oHa}" is, that he mutt {rand inl.lifFerel1't, .as he 
ftands uhfworil, 'f Inft.I57· . 

. l.. .' . 1;_ 

No cha!lenc:c i, to .be takenehher to the arn\\', or\fo the 
polh, till a: full jllry ~clve (!ppeared. '2 Haw.4I'2. ' 
, He tRat hath divers chalient':es, muit take them all at onte. 
" 1·() () . ' ",.' " '., 
I' 0" 150. ' . . ' . " 

tf a jtH~Olbr:J challenged. by .one partv, ':<lnd ;/tPr be'tr;e,l in
<liffei'ellt, 'it i~ tilhe enough for the mtler party tOc\Hlten;~e him, 
1 lrtjl. 15K.. ,", 

After chaHl:nGc to the array,lmd'trj'l dll1y r"!t'w:'.:'.l, if ,~h: 
fame i>;;,;'ty take.a cha:lengeto the polls,' he muH {hewtaul;! 
prefcntly. I 10/1 •. 15~L 

Ll 
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Wl'e' the com,wnwe,,'th is party; the defendant that chal
leoi!e,h for c' l!f'~ II' :'11 {hew his cat:fe prefently, I 10/1. 158. 

E ... ; if a juror hI' ':'-,al'~nged between par~y and ,party, aed 
there h>; ~t:0'-:c:) ~,~- the Pal'lLC! bdides; the taufeof challenge 
r,·:.c,~cj·:th not :c; GC .u_ .. .:.:1 u"k;s the other fide challenges touts 
j :;';)a;/. Tr. ? pais. 143-

If afuan, in cafe L,f treafon or fdony; challet1ge for 'Caufe, 
and he be tried iJl(lifferent, yet he may challenge him peremp. 
tori I y'. 1 1nft. 158. , ". 

The p~;foner mufl: take all peremptbry challenges himfelf, 
even in cafes wherein he may h~ve counfel.2 Haw. 413. 

The challenge to the array, muft be in writing, but where 
the challenge i5 to the polIs, it is a ilion way by a verbal ehal. 
leDge. Tr. p.pais. 172,; 

m. How the challenges foal! be ttted. 

, 'the challenge of him who firft ehalleriged lh:Hl befirft tried. 
T'r. p. pail. '44" ,':,. 

If the array be challenged, it lies in the difcretion of the court 
how it fhall be tried; (orne times it is dpne by two coronets, 
and fome time~ by two of the jury, .with this difference, that 
jf the challenge be for klnclred in 'the lheriff, it is mofint to be 
tried by two of the jutors returned; if tne chOltllenge found in 
favour of partiality, then by -any other two ailigned thereunto 
by the court. 2 H. H. 275. . . . 

When any challenge is made to the polls, jf it be before any 
jur<?n; are fworn, the tourt fhall chufe the triers; jf two are 
fworn they !hall iry; and if they try one indiffererlt~ and he tte 
[\\"or'l, then he and the two triers iliall try artOthet; and if ano
the" be tried indifferent,and he be (worn, then the two triers 
etc.", .. nd the ("wo ihat be fworn on the jury {hall try the reit: 
If the plaintiff challenge tel', and the defendant one, ano the 
t '1/··lth i~ fworfl, bec<mfe one cannot try alor-e, then. fuall J" d
ded to hill! I.,pe challenged by the plaintiff, and another bY'th(! 
dt:fenb,t. Fif;,·h, 112.' I 1nft. J 5~. ' " _" 

The tl itrs Oath is, YOu /hall well and 'truly try whether. A B, 
(the jUfY:I:{l'/ chailenged) jtand indifferent .het'weC11 the parties to 
i/';f ijJili; /0 help ydu God. I Salk 152. 

J f ;~e calife of chalfenge touch the diiliono!lr or difcredit of the 
y! 0)', C he: lhail not be examined on his oath; but in other ca!e~, 
he {i1;,li be examined ,on his oath, to infQrm the triers. I 1nft. 
158. I S(dk. 153. . . 

1f the array be qeafhed againft the fheriff, the procefs of ve
nire facias jUt a/orcs 1hall be tlireCted to the coroners: if agai~ft 

any 
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any of the cor~)Oers, then protefs {hall be awarded to.. the refl'; 
jf againft ~H of them, then the courtiliall appoint certain difors 
(fo named ab eiigend,fl) againft whore rtlturn no challenge {ball 
be taken to the array, becaufe they were !!.ppointed by the court, 
bijt he may have his challenge to the polls. l I nft. 158, 

V. Of the demeanor if jurors giving in their rIJerdil!. 

By the common 12w, ,the jury after hearing the evidence, 
ought to be kept together in fome convenient place, without 
meat or drink, fire or candle, and without fpeech with any un
lees it be the lherifT, and with him only exe(:pt they be agreed. 
I lnft. 227. 

But by 1/. I. p. 108, , No lhl:riff filall corverfe with a juror 
C but by order of court, after the jury have retired from the 
bar.' 

And if the jury after their evidence given to them at the bar, 
do at their own charges ~;).t or drink, either bLfG,e or af[e~ they 
be agreed on their verdiCt, i~ is fineable, but it {hail not .nr;)iJ 
the verdict; but if before'tbey be agreed on their virdia ti.~y 
c;~t or drink at the charge of the plaimin~ if the v~rdia be giv
CD for bim, it fualJ void the verdict, but if it be given for the 
defendant it (hall not void it, and fo on the contrary. But if 
af~vr they be agreed on'their verdict, . they eat or drink at the 
charg-= of him for whom they do pafs, it ihaU not void the vir. 
did. I Inft 227. . " 

But with th~ affent of the jufi:ices they may bot.h eat and 
drink; a<; if any of the jurors fall lick before they 'bea:jreed on 
th~ir vtrdi8:, then by the alTent of the jufiices he may have meat 
and drink, 3"d a1::) fuch other 'hings as be necdfary for him and 
his klhw'i al(o, at their own cofis, or at the indifferent CQih d" 
the p:l rtic,;, if they (0 agree; and if tbey cannot agree, the ju/tices 
may j;t fuchcitfe {u!1e:r the jury to have both meat and drink 
fvr a time, to lee whether they will agree. Dr. & St~ 158" 

After their departure they may deflrc to hear olle of the wit
nefl".:s -again, and it fh:lil be grant,~d, [0 he deliver his ttil imony 
in open court: and aifo they may defire to propound queflions 
to the court for their fati~FaCl:iofl> and it lllall be granted, fo it 
he .in open court. 2 H. H. 296. . 

Bz.:t if the plaintiff after evider;ce given, and. the jury d"parteci 
from the bar, or <Illy for him, do deliver any lett<:r from the. 
,)iail1tiff to any of the jury concerning the. !ll<lttcrin ifiue, or 
an1 evid.~nce, or allY writing touching the mattl:r III i!!ue, wbich 
was not given in evidence, it {hall ;Jvoid tile verciid if found ft" 
the plaintiff, but not if it be found for the (~d::llGJ.;lt, and fo on. 
.. . the 
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the, cOlitrary.-~utWtbe J.ury carry away'any ~ writiQguqfe.al~~ 
wh !ch~~~.~gi veil. ,i;nr~vif;le..ncein"Qp'ell coun),'.,!~is, !haH ,not' aV'oi~ 

.thm vcrci.:t, clbc~t~bey fl-lould .~QtMY',e.~arJlled It Wlth them; 
;I In ft.·. 127 .; .. ' ,;".';,. .' '.: .,' .. .' .• ,'.' ',:.;' . • ,,·.i::;.,. '1~~,' . 
'. A jury f~rn a~ charged ina capitdcafe, (:jlnnqt be dif

'Charged {withQ'u~.~he prifvner's confent), till· ,theybave 'given ,a 
vcrdit}. ~.1i,aWi 4:39'" '.'. ..', '.. ,~.,,'., '. , .,' '.' 

. if a jUlY fay th~y a,r~agreed-, andjtb~ing aiked"whQf1l'JlIfay 
for th.(;ira., they fay' their foreman" bu(upon further ii:quirythl:Y 
~x.e.l:o,' zgn:e.l,. theX m~y. be fiped.2 H.ll~ 309- ." 

__ l~a Jw'yca-(fJo~s (or·.th~irverdi.a'r i; ·iliall. be fet afide 'arid· 
, ~hey ih"I·l!be fineJftli": I:heir . Contempt. 3' Keb. 805.' z Lev.: 

1:.1;0. 20 S. . ,. ~·.T ">, ,.' i".... ." 

,>~Ptll Lb. court wH~fefU(~fp hearthea!1i{avi tS oLa'ny of ihe, 
j~'1'Oi~ lhcmfclve~, to di:d.blil11 the'faehl fucn cvndu~t~ I 'I'mn • 
.L'~rJ,j" L .. k ...... .....• .... .":. '.' '-. 

! ~rvl-.·12'\?-1-~aI7;~ G,O'lJe. tbi~:jwiy' h~vidi.fat u:) ail nig.hr, 
.!grl:~J mt!~c Mprl'Ung lei) put, two. papers Into a hat, l1'I .• .Hk plalii~:: 
tiW ~rl(r dcf(·IHia.!It, ~lIld:{() dJe~ l~t~f. plaintiff ~4m'e()ut"a'.j~ 
th~y. t();rr;d furif{~ plaintiH, ··'oVhich ":happc~etJ to be iou=~onh-i~to 
fhe. t:viJLnce,, and: ~heophiiol1 of'tl~ejudi$e.·· 'Ut'Olllfl9t i{)li :frlY 

. ~,new, tri.il, h w~ agrc~d dmt,th6'v~rqic!. be f~t 'afi.dc ;"but tile 
~lut!ho!)wa5, whcthc.rilie defenJanr!houldpay c6ifs; ttle l:.ourt 
j/ll;lil.1ciJ\ogiYc thi! plaidtiff\:oft.~,'9~)mp~j-lll~(htOtb~t;t~· oh 
verditl:againH: .cvidehce;' 'b'Utat lart i't ;y'ii!>' Jg,recJ~ th"t thi:: coHs' 

, ih{;u.ld~~jti:~e;2~;C.o( tbe_ tl,iOllJ J~~.6+2 .. . ':.""i "., 

.t I~elury m'~y~lve'.:l verdlc!v:'lth~uf ;:~'~Imony,,:, .\iVhen th~y. 
the.mHves h .. v.:;:C();smf.mccot tli;; % .. .:h' 'fr:'P~ piJlS~/ 279. ~: 
I;:'i;.:t~ .• 97 ~ ~ '.. . ~ ',.'" -',' '.. . '. '! '~':.:: .. ,": "',' ' ~'.~ I, ... · ';' . < t 
, J3llt .if.~ey, g~vc J~ .. ',~crdia .on tJlsirown. know1ecl~e, t?ey 
o.ut,llttptdl, lilt: C\,Jlirt 10 ;tll.lt t!i<!y~lJa.y b.:. fWc;rnas wltnt:Ht:~, 
<:Ild ..• bt: Li. way i~ .to'tt Jl the1~ouft bd~r~ they ai-e 'fwor;} tha~ 
t;w'y' have tvid~ncey} giv..:.fSu/k.+b 5..' .'..', 

:. l~or. c,ertain!y it I~ 'ur 'q:ahg,ero,us cv!',fequc:nc'e, t0retei~ a 
'ver,u;d ;':i£;_,,(il~t. ',,\!;d~lIc§-g~\o'~il;' .(~~ fu~)p(')l~l t~.n'fome· of th~ jury 
JmcYf otiH'::-:,llie" C?f Oil prJ\oI"'t~. ~.ntortn .. tlon ~lVl'U bf" ;lilY Juryt:' 
lP;:n:~oth,: rdt~ wbere ,he. _(;;1009\ bc:qo!s examlJlcd" ';h. p. 
pais 20,),-:-ily 1". i. p. IcK" 'Juror~knowing~nytliiilg relative:' 

. ~th.e pOJlit in ili'ul:,~:!all difc1oil!th~/~mein open c?,wno' '. ,.' .' 
.• ·~f.;,;( they.. VI:! qg.rc ,J, tiley may .111 cafes befween party arid 

.putY, jftil':C(Mf b(! rilen, giv~a private vcrdttt," before' any 
t/j' thcJOj",06es, "f ttl;:: Lburt-;arid~h.en t.pey may e~t and drink i 
aIIJ,lr;l: m:;{C lfJuming,ilJo.pencoutt1,:;t~eymay e.itner affirm or 
alter tJjttr private vt!:di2 J andth(,\~ ·wr.)chis given in court' 
:!h4~U~ .... J~ ~ l.d!. '22 t.· ' . '. ~" ',' . . 
. ., '. Ilut 
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• ')lilt: i,1l crjminalcafes;(jflifeot tiietnb~r,''t~eJury ~ari' giVe ~J 
~1;~te'verdi~, b~t ~heY;~lift gi,v(dfOI1~~~,tn' ,court. ,1 1nft. 

. In' aUcaufes"aoifiriillliaClionS;'the juryrila~.jSi!e either a 
f?;ener;4 o!'fpecial verdi~;'.~s' wen, r~:.'c~tlfe~ cri,~l ~s, Civil; 
al'!~ the coul~ ought to .recel'Vp l!fpeClalW'r~lCl, If 'pertment ,to 
the point'in Hfue. 3$,alk. J73'~ '_', .•. ' , ..' 

Thus ;if one be ind~a~8 for ~ran~Jar~e:nY" .. thati~' f?r 'fte~1ing 
goods Oibove th~: ~~lue ot, Izd. 'ye't th,e JUly-may ~fiiljI';;fpoc[a\Iy, 
tn't heil> guilty,put tl'lat the goodsap! !l'ot above"~~e value' of 
qq. :Jr)w~ich :cafehe'iliaU'only hav~judgmeu( of;pctit la~;" 
c~n'}'. 1 Huw. '95. tj';;" , .,' '~":l'f ';' ' 
, ')urOi"S:are to CfY t~e faa:, and the Judges oug1\1: to'jupge :le-
cording,io; the law tb1ltarilethuix)ll, the' (aSt-•. eI 10ft. ,z26. 
',Sat if, :they, wiUitak.e upon them tile 'knowledge of the ',law 
upon::ttIe (Datter, they may, yet it is dallgeI'ou,~, for if they mil:'" 

-t4~~ thtlJIW', ti'l~y nip ,in~o'lhe:5!anger of a,n,attaint; .1herefu~1,! 
to tIllJ~hefpccialli'latt~riS''theJaf.:;Ltway,' ,when:: the cafe IS 

,·coubtful.I Inft.228. f' .' j " \',' • • 

. ' HuUfthe j~ry tiild aec-ording to t~1e JireBion of the judge, 
.inrha;ter,qf·.Ia\V,altho~,the judge' be :mifbken, :Y4C,thejlAy 
1halillot be liaole to attaint. L. R"yrn. '470. . ... . .)i 

. " l.t hath been adjudged" that if t~e jury ~(·q'.1it ai prif~ner;ofan 
mdlctment of fdcfny ·agamfr manaf\!fr ,evldci;.ce, the ct)u.rt Inay, 
before t4~'· vcrdi4tis.recor~c~,but not after; ,.oroer t~e:h to go. 
ciut again, '~alld 'r~ confider the"mit\erj"btltt~is by '~ilV' is 
tbou.:hcrha-rd;a.nd fecms.not of late years' to have been fo fre .. , 
qlJclitl,y pracbfea as f<?f;lnedy. However r~'js fettlcJ, _ tha~ the 
C(;urt cannot l~t'&:\deaverdiCl whidl' acqaits a Jdendant, '.~f a 
p.rof("c~flion·proper1y ~rimiIlal, a!;· it,' kt:IT:S that they may· a . 
vc.ididt;utco,:vidshim fo~navillgbee~'given contrary to e'Ji .. 
(\encc and the Jire~tioll of ~.~ j wdbe, . o~ any verdiCt w!;';.luJ(;;ver: 
for a' militiaL. ,2 Haiv. 441.. ' < .', ":, 

Aftt;rtht:vet~i'::t rerof(;ed,: the jury. cannot vat'/. frcim it}; 
but bl'l,torcit he'. r(c(~rdeJ, ,~hey'; m~y vary·truiJl~ the1idt o!!ei 
of their vet:dict,~iU thitt. vc;rdicr whii::l,l is re~(Jrd(,;d lli..lli itanu ... : 
ldnll:. 1.,27" . . .... ...... . . 
f" AverJit'tJiuding animpoilibl~ matt~t;·;fliall.'(Jot b'e' void;'; if 

. at the f~llle tilne it.' nod tlie.lublta,acC(oftQf< indictment; iYitthc 
'(urpJu~ ili.~W'be'rt'je6ted.fH{Jw. 77~". , . 
f Verditts· fhalL)lot,'be taken .JQ firittly~s 'pleading; 'llUt 
:the fubfi'ance of '~.fie' thing ·iIi iifue o~ght to be .. hvays founJ.3 . 
aalk.373~-' ,tc ···· . . " . 

:'" It il:> '(aid,. ~h1t ifrhe jurors agree not, b~fore the departure of 
tk'ejl:1fti~es or j:lil'ddivl!ryinto~another co~u~ty, 6dh;:r~:i muil: 
';., ~ • .. . f;;;nd 
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fend them along in carts, and the judge ma,y take and record 
thei.- '.::diE:ts in a foreign county. 2 H. H. 297. 'Fr. p. pais. 
27~' 28~_ I Pent. 97. 

Lh~ if the cafe fo happen, that the jury can in no wife agree, 
as if one' of the jurors knoweth in his own confcience, the thing 
t~be L!;-e, which the other jurors affirm to be true, and fo he 
will -:): a ;ree with then. in giving a falfe verdict, and this ap~ 
peareth to the juftices by examination; the juO:ices (as it feem
erh) i" filch cafe may take fuch order in the matter, as {hall 
Le-cH. to them by their difcretion to fiand with reafon and con
;-_-ie,;ce, by awarding a new inqueft, or o,therwire; 'as they {h311-
;::1;11;( belt by their difcretion, like as they may do, if one of the 
jl~ry die. before the verditl:. Dr. & Stud. 158. 

G~a~ld jurors rnall prefent freeholders for not voting at dec
tiollb. J7. t. p. 23. §,,6,-':And the act to be given in charge. 

·PT. CI the i~4emnity and puniflme.nt of jurors . 
. ! .. V 

If a Dl"l1 3.(E:.ult, or threaten a juror, for giving a verdict 
ag,'; ,it him,- he is highly punifhable by fine and imprifonment; 
and if he ftriKes him in the court, in the prefence of t~e judge 
of ,J affize,'he {:lall laCe his hand, and his goods, and profits of 
his lands during Efe, and [utter perpetual imprifonment • .I. Haw. 
57,58• . ", 

\yhere more thz,n one of the perfons returned upon a jury do 
appear, but not a Curncient number t~, take an inqueH, a~ld fome 
of the othe~s come within view of the court, or into the fame 
town ill which tbe .court is holden, but refufe to come into the' 
court to· be fworn; upon proof of fuch matter, the court may, 
at· the prayer of the pa;r:es, order the jarurs who appeared, to 
enquire v,nat is tile yearly value of ruch c1cfall!ter's l."d~, a'ld 
afttr fuch inquiry made, either fummon them 0 a~'?C<lr, on 
pain of forFeiting fllch furns as their lantis have bu;n f lund to he 
worth by' the year or fome leffer fum, 'or im;J~);~ a 11ne of the 
like fum upon thenl, without any farther proceeding. But it 
feems. that fuch juror fmli be liable to lofe his iiluesonly for fuc.:h 
default, and not .the yearl j vAlue ·of his. lands, un leIS th,~ F":~ty 
pray it: Bu~ a juror who hath actually appearcz', and <:fl,-r 
makes default, is I raid to be fubject to (i"!ch forfeiture of t\!,~ ytarl y 
value of his lands) whether the party' pray it or nqt; becau(e t;s 
centempt appears to the cC)urt by its own record; yet. even in 
this cafe, the court in di(cretio:1 will fometimes only imp:..fe a 
Imal! fine. Alfo it feems, that a juror who makes default I-,jlh

out ever coming into the t<iwn wherein the court is hoi~en, is 
. . liable 

:; 
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liable only to 10Ce his iffues, or to be amerced, but not to be 
fined. 2 Hdw. 146. 

If the grand jury at the affizes ,or feffions wiII not filid a bilI; 
the 4::ourt may impannel another inqul!ft (by the'3 H. 7. c. I.) 
to inquire of their cpnceaJments, and thereup;n' fet fines upon 
t'-tem: .But it feemeth that fines fe~ upon grand fnquefts in any 
other manner, are not warrantable by law; for the p:'ivilege of 
a citizen of the commonwealth is)~ that hili life fhall'not be drawn 
in danger with0ut due prefentment or indidment; and this would 
be but a {lander fcreen or fafe guard, if every juilice of the peace~ 
or judge of affize, may make the grand jury prtfent what he 
plea(es, or otherwife fine them. 2 H. H. 160, I.-Sut the 
above ftatute is not now in torce in this country. See 1/. I. p. 
3°2. I • • , 

It feems to, be certain; that no one is liable to any profecution 
whatfoever, in refpea of any verdict given by him in a, criminal 
matter., either upon a gr:ind or petit j I: ry ~ for finc~ the fafety of 
the innocent, . and punilhment of the W:ilty, :oth (0 much de~ 
pend upon the fair and upright procec~,illgs cf juror~, it j" of the 
utmofi: confe,g,llcnce., that dley ilioulJ be as-lilde <l;s.poffible Ull-· 

der· the il1fiuenc€ of any pafiion whatfc")(: \' er, 'And therefore, left 
they fhouJ.l be biafd ,with the fear of being hmaJTed by a vexa
tiQUS fuir, for aCting <1Gcorciing to their confcience, the law will 
not leaYe any pdIil'ility for a prc.'[ecution of this kind. And as 
to the obje8ion, that 3a attaint lie againlt a jury for a fal(e ver
dia in ci viI caufe, al~d that there is as much reaCon to allow of 
it in a criminal one; it may be anCwered, that in an at'aint in 
a civil cauff, a man's property, 'is only brought into queftion a 
fecond time, ,and not his liberty or life. 1 flaw. 191. L. RO)lm. 

469' , 
But where the jurClrs give a Falfe verdi8: upon an iifue joined 

in 'lny court of ,recore!, and judgment thereupon, the' party 
gritveJ may bring hi, writ of attaint.' Upon which 24 of the 
beft llIen of the cc.unty are to ,be jl1rors, who arc to hear the 
[,tITle evidenFe which was gil(en to th'e petit jury, aml::.s r.:uch, 
.. s can be brought in, affirmance of the verdict, but nD Nhn 
ag;,inlt j~.' And if thef~ 24 who are called the :s~andjur;:)[i,vl 
it a fallc· verJiCt, thOl {"I!oweth thi~ terrible judt;rncnt at the 
co~mcn law upon the petit jury; that the pl.ity [h,,11 be: infa
mous, fa as never to be received to be a witnds, or a jUfur; 
{ha'l f, ,rfeit his goods and chattels i and hi5 lands and tp.nemenrs 
fhall be taken into the commonwealth's hands, his wife. anJ 
children c;~ll: out of I.!c,ors; hi" houfes proftratz:d; his trees' 
rooted up j his meadows ploughed u?; and his body impr;fonec1. 
And feeing aU tli.lls of real,perfonal, o.nd mi::t ~\''::l:\ons depend 

upon 
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upon thC!; Qath .o~ 12, mGrt" ynwenf a?tiquity. ioflii4~~~' f~ . .v~r~· 
and l1range puntfhment upon them, If they wer~ attamted o( 
Pl1rjury. I lnfl. 294. R!ad. Jur. " ';, ,,'" , ., " 
'~~B~t this proceeding .(eems, to: be entlreJ), dl(uieq ~t:,thIS ~ay, 
and. m the place of attamt, motIOns. are noV\" ufually made for 
new trials, ~'~el1, a verJiCl: is againfl; evidence. Woad. b. f~ 4~~;. 
Read. Jur. ,li ., . , ' 

. It feems tobe.the current op:nion of thc,old books, . that ju~. 
'rors.,are 1l0~ fubjeCt to any prcfecution-fo\" a falfe verdict, ex:~ept 

! I by way of attaint; .;:t..nd there feems.t~ bc,.very f",VIl an'?ient pre-: 
cedents f?r the pUIlifhment either for grand or petit jUI ies, merely 
fer givir g a vercijet againfl: evi.Jc~ce, or the dj~eaip~l o.f th~ 
court, either in a, caplt?l Or civil matter. 2 Haw. 147.' , . 

And tb~ fining aI;1d imprifoning of jurors for giving their ver
dict, hath feveral time,S been declared in parliament, an ' illegal' 
an.~.arbitral y inl1cvatlo!1J and of dangerous confequence to the 
g~vernment, and the lives an4 J'iberties .of the citizens. 2,. Keb •. 
8 n d J ! l ·0. K~n. l{r. " ' •. :.'. ~ . . .,' 

I" Anel In Bufbel's cafe, It w~s refolved by an the Judge" up0t1· 
aJull conference together, thata

i 
juryis not fineable for.going 

againft.tbeir evidence, where an attaint Ji'es. And where an 
attaint doth clotHe. L Vanghn fays thus;' That the court 
'cQulgnbt fine a juryma~ :at the cam,ffiOtl law, where attaint 
, cid not lie, '1 think to be the cleareH,pofition that' eve, 1 con-
, fidered, \'!ither for authority orreHan of,law.' And one reafon 
for this Is, . becaufetllcjudge cap not fully know up'on what evi
den_ce the jury gi've their verdiCt; , for they may have other e~i-

. dep~e, than what is fhewed irf co~rt;they are of the vicinage, 
th>! judge is a fl:ranger; they may hnve evjdience from their own 
pe;{cnal knowledge that.the witner.., fpeale falfe, w~i~hthejudge 
k,nq:l.;rs no~ of; th~y rna} !cIJOW the ~i~mdfes to b;e ,itigtYJ:itizeJ 
and Ijlfamotls, wlJlch may be unknown to the partIe S ot court., 
A".J' if,the jvry knew no more ~h?n what they heard in court, and 
:"11rl. i.o. tb:: jw_'ge kriewa~ m~cn as ~hey, yet they might make 
diJt~..!~mt (:cnciufiOl?S, a,s oUenrtmes twojudgesd3; aQdther,e~ 
fort 2-sit. \;',(' uld be a firange and ab'{urd thing, toputJi!h thr,,' 
j1J(:ge for difreril~g " .. ilh another in opinion 01 j~ldgment, fo i,t 
\.1.'0:.;1,..1 be worfe, for the j:Jry, who ate judgelc:t tbe fac.t, to be 
pI! fi ii11C,J" for .finding agninft the diref:.l-jG'IMOf~h~rnwho is not J' udg.e 

r·cr . '... L 71' ] of tbe fa c.t , r L r.cper._pms. 224 •. ",aug,);,. i 35· r 

}}nJ to Jay,the truth lays lord Hate, it ¥,ould k the mgft,u,n-; 
happy c?f~ that cOHill be to the jl1dge,)f h:,: at his peril mun: ta~e 
upoQhim theg~lik or ionf'\ence of the~ prifol'rer; arid if the 
judg~'s opinion rhu~t p.lJetbe matter of faB, the trial 1Jy jury 
would be ufdefs. 2 fl. H. 315; 

. . • I 

But' 
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But what if a jury gave a verdi8: againft all rearon, ccmViCt .. 

ing or acquiting a perfon indicted of felony, wnat lhall be donel 
If the" jury e,onv;ll a man, againft or without evidence, ana 
againft th!! direaion of the court, the court may reprieve him: 
before Jtidgmert, and acquaint the executive, and certify for 
his pardon; if the jury acquit him in..like manner, the court may 
fepd them back, again (~d fu in the tormer cafe) to confider 
hetter of it, before they record.the verdict; but if they arepe
remptory in it, and Hand to their ~eraj8:, the court tnull talCe 
their .,~rdict and record it. 2 H. H. 3Q9~ 310. 

I By r. l. 'po 108. C Any juror guilt; of a contempt to the 
'court, may be fined by fuch court in any fum not exceeding 
~ th irty dollars.' , 
,A grand juror failing to atte'nd, on being, fummoned; may 

t,e fined not exceeding eight dollars. r. I. p. 107. , 
( Grand juror!; fhallbe ptivileged from arreft in all cafes, ex

C ceRt treafon, felony and breaches oi the peace, daring their at
, tenoance at cOl1rt, coming to and teturning from thence, al~ 
, lowing one day for every twenty mil!;'~ from their places of 
t abode, and all fuch arrefts fhall be void,' Yo I. p. 1°7. 

" No grand jury fhall make prefcmtm'ent of their own know
«ledge, upon information of fewer than two of their own body, 
, nor in the diitritl: courts, where the penalty inflicted by law, 
, is leis than five dollars, or two' hundred pounds of tobacco.;' 
r. I. p. 107. 

Challenge to the array, beLtlUSe the flerifJ -is of kin
dred to one' of the parties; from Coke's entria. 

And now :!It this day to wit--came the a'foreiaH A, the 
plaintifr, and B, the defendant, by their attorneys, and the ju
rors were impanelled and demanded, and c:!me, arid thereupol1 
the aforefaid B~ challengeth the array of the panel aforefaid, be ... 
caufc he faid that tnat panel was arrayed by one .lotH} Zouch, 
flOW and at the time of making tire array aforefaicf, {beriff of rh~ 
county of Derby, which la;.-r 1heriff is a kinfman'of the aforefat l 
John Manners (ths plabtiff} to wit,' the fon of George Zouch. 
eCquire, the ton of John Zouch, 'knig~t, the COlt of John Zouch 
etquire, the fon of vVilliam Lord Zo.u:h, the l~lll of Alan LorJ 
Zouch; the fon of William Lord Zouch, the fOil of L !izabe!1t 
daughter of \Villiam Lord Roos, the fdther- of William I..ed 
1{005,' the father of Thomas Lord Roos, tbe father ()f Elener, 
mother of George Manner~, knight, the father iJf Thomas t:arl 
of Rutland, the father of the aforefaid ] olm Manners. A nJ 
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this he is ready to verify, whereupon h: pra~eth judgment, 
that the faid panel.may be quafhed.-Which {aid challenge by 

and by triers, to th" (woen and chofen, is found 
true. And therefore leI: the panel aforefaid be quaihed 'and 
amoved,&c; crt. per. pais. i60. 

Challenle because the panel was returned at the 
". infltlnceof the party. 

Anel upon this, the faiJ chaUenges the array of the faid 
panel,b~caufe he fays, that that panel waS a~tayed by (jne ! S, 
efq. late iheriff of the county of aforefald, at the nomma
tion of the faid and in his, favour; which faid challenge 
by triers there~f fW0rn, is found true. 

For other forms of challenges, and proceedings there~pont 
l(;C ~lr.·per. pais. 159-184. 

J u1Hfiabie Homicide. (See H 0 MI CID E. ) 
Landlord & Tenants. (Set RENTS.) . 
Land. Office: Counterfeiting; the feal of the regifl:er of, 

(See FELONY.) 
Land-Warrants. Stealing them. (See FELONY.) 

L A R c E N Y. 

LARC£NY, or theft, by contraaron for latrociny, It/t'roc;. 
. niumt is difiinguifhed by_the law into two forts; the one 

called Jimpie larceny, or plain theft unaccompanied with any 
other atrocious circumftance; and mixed or compound larceny, 
which alfo includes in it the aggravation cf a taking from one's 
hoafe or perf 011. 4- Blacks Com. 2.29' 

Simple larceny is alfo generall'l divided into two kinds, ...... grand 
larceny, when the thing'ftolen exceeds the value of 12d. and 
pitit larceny, when it is of that valu.e or under.-It may, 
~oweverbe well dou?t~d, how far this divifion of filllplelarceny 
Into gl and, and pe/lt IS now to be confidered as obligatory on 
us; as it was fo de~lared by the ftatute of 3 Edw. I. (fee 2 

• 1ry1. 189, 190') which has no force or authority in this com
monwea1Lh,~ee Yo I. (17 R •. Condo 1792. c. 147. § 3.) page-
302.--ThiS muft, however, be obferved upon all larcenies. 
that now by r. I. (14 R. Ctmd. 1789 •. c. 47, § 4.) page sr. 
~e benefit of clergy !hall be allowed In all offences, whicb 

would 
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would otherwife be with9ut cle~gy, whether the fame b~ ~ey.rIy 
created by any aCt of Aifembly, or exifi: under the com~o", 
law, unlef. it Qe taken away by' the exprefs words of fome aCt 
of A1fembly. See title' CLERGY.' -- ' 

Under thefe reHriCtions, l !hall tfeat of l~rceny as it is; ufuanr 
divided, , ,"" ,,' " ' 

I. ~Grand Larceny. 
II. Petit Larceny. ' 
Ill. Larceny from the person,~ 
IV. Larceny /rr;m the house. 

I. Grand Larceny. 

Grand Larceny, is, a felonious and fraudulent taking and 
carrying away, by any perC on, of the mere perfona! goods ot 
another, above the value of J2d. I Haw. 89. ' 
, Felonious anti jraudulent] Felony is always accompanied with , 

an evil intention, and therefore {hall not be imputed to mifl:ake 
or mifanimadverfion; as where perfons break open a door, in 
order to execute a warrant, which will not juftifyfuch a pro
ceeding; for in fu.ch cafe there is no feloniou$ intentioLl. I Iiow. 
65· ~ 

For it is the mind that makes the taking of another's good to 
be felony, or ~ bate trefpai only; but becaufe the variety of 
circumftances is fo great, and the complications thereof fo 
mingled, that it is impoffible' to prefcribe all the circumfiaflce" 
evidencing a felonious intent, or the contrary; the fame muft 
be left ~o the due and attentive confider;J.tion of the judge and 
jury, wherein tbe heft rule is, in doubtful matters rather to in
cLille to acquittal than conviction. Only in goneral it may be' 
obferved, that the ordinary difcovery of a reI 'nioHs intent is, if 

\ the party doth it (ecretly or being Charged with the goods denies 
it. I H. H. 509.' " 
• BlJt neverthelefs, dojng it openly and avowedly, doth not t'X

cure from felony. So where a man came to Smitliieid market 
to fell a borre, and a jockey coming thiLhcr to buy a horfe, tne' 
owner dcli',rered his horfe to the jockey to ride up al'd down the 
market to try his paces, but inH:ead of that, tl'e j8ckey rode 
~way with tbe horte, which was adjudged felony. Re!. 82. 

So where a perron came into atempfirefs's fhop, and cheap
ened goods, and'ran away with the goods out of the {hop, ("pen
ly, in her fight, this was adjudged t(J bel ft:lony .... R6Iym. 276., 
. S 

,~ 
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So where a man comes into a houfe, by colour of a wJ'it of 

txecution. and carries away the g<?ods; Of' fues out a !replevid 
to get another man's horCe, -and then.runs away with him; that 
h telOilY under corour -of hw. 2 17~ntr. 94. Kel. H3. 

cr aking] All felony includes trefpafs, and every indiCtment 
muft have ~he words filoniauJly took, as well as carried ,away I, 
from whence it follows", that If the party be guilty of no tret:
pars in taking the goods, he cannot be guilty in felony in carry-
ing them away. I Haw. ~9' ' 1 "\ 

Alld from this ground it hath b~en holden, that one whQ 
finds the goods which -l hay. loft an9 C@)llverts them to his own 
life, wit/1 intent to {teal them, ,is no felon; and a fortiori, there'" 
fare it muit follow, that one. who has the aCtu .. } poilel1ione:lf 
my, goods by my delivery, for a {pecial purpofe, as Ii carrier whQ 
rc:cejyes them in order to carry them' to' a certain place: or a 
t~ylorwho h .. s them in order to make me a-(u;t of cloaths; or 
a frieild'\'Jho is.iml"!.Ith':d to keep theh1 tiJr my ufe, <;allllot be 
faid to freal them, by embezzling of them .lft(;rw~rJs, I lla'w. 
,89" -i, . "; "; I 

, But yet it hath been refolvedthat if a carrier opens a pack. 
and takes Qut, part of the goQds; or a we .. vcr, ~u has received 
iilk to work, pr a "millc;r whQha5 corn to grinJ; take out par~ 
~hereof, with intent to ileal it~it is fdoilY. I Elaz,:;. ,}o.-S"-d. 
J Hawk. (6 t.'d.):I35.,tlote (I)' I " 

So where a ma/1~s gOfJd s is in fud~ !i place, wh)!ce ordind.fily 
they ar.e or may be; lawful! y placed" and aperfon ~ake' them~ 
with illt~n~ to fteal them, it is felony j a~ tile pretence of find
ing muft not excufe. 1,1-1. H. 506. 
, So if a mCJ,lJ's hor(e pe, going upon a common wbere he has a 
right to put him, ,ano anotller Lake the horfe with luteat to ~C!al 
him, it is no findin6, hut a feIOlly.-I H. H. 500. . " 
, So alCu if the h",1t: itr:iy -~ntoa neighbour's groui<d or com
mon, it is fdull y iu him, that fo takes him. liut if the owner 
of the ground takes him cioin/? _dam:lge or ftize him ~s a fhay, 
though perchance be hach nq title fo to do Yet there :is not a 
fel(ln;o!-,,, intemioll, anJ th~retore callilot be felony. I H. H. 
506• ," , 
, if OO€ I1lc,:o's fhet'p {hay into ,<mother man's flock, and that 

other pcdvl1 drives it along with bis Bock, or by bare mifia'ke 
Alear,.; It, t;,is t~king is not a' felony; b~t, if be knows It to be' 
/inother's and marks it with his m4rk, this is an evidenc~ of fe~ 
lony. I H. H. 50'7, . . ..' 
, Lard Ha/clays, If Rne man lake!> anoth~rman's hay or corn, 
and mingle: it with his Qwn heap or frock; tlr tak\! a!'lother manJ~ 
Fl~~ ~It9 ~~lb4oi,j_r it yjf~~ filk or &old ~ f~~~ Qt~er per(ons may 

. fetake 
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retake the whoh: hsap of corn, or frock of hay, or gar.ment, and 
>embroidery al[o; and tkis retaking is no felony, nor fo much as 
~ _trefpafs: I H. H. 513. ' 
" It Ceems 'generally agreed, ~hat one who has tAe bare_ charge, 
or the fpedal ufe of goods, ~t hoc the polTeffion of them; as a 
fhepherd who looks after my ilieep, or a butler who takes care 
pf my plate, or a fervant who kcc:ps a key of my chamber, or a 
-gueft who has a piece of plate (et'befole him in an inn, may be 
guilty of felony in fraudulently taking away the fame. I Haw. 
9~ , , 
'., .And carrying away] To make it com!' within this difcription, it 
feemeth that any tbe lea£l: removing of the thing taken from the 
place where it was before, is fufficient for ihis purp<>Ce, thbugh 
it be not quite carried off: and upon this ground, the gueH, 
wh.) havingt~lken ofF the ilieets fi'om his be~ with an intent to 
fieal tilfm, carried them into the hall, and Was apprehended 
before he cou ld get out of the houfe was adj udged guiity of lar· 

-ceny: So alfo was he~ who having taken an horfe in a elole, 
with an intent to Heal him, was apprehended befo~ he could 
get him our of the clofe. 1 Haw. 93.' -

By any pel Jon] A wife may be gmlty thereof, by fiealing the 
'goods 'of.a Hranger; but not by fl:ealiJlg the goods Gf her ftul-
ban~ I Haw. 93. > • 

, It is faid by fidr. Dalton apd others that it is no felony for or.e 
,reduced to extreme neceiIity, to take (o'rllUch of another's vic
tuals, as will fave him from Harving; cut lora Hale fays, that 
this rule by the law of England is falfe;' 'land therefore that if a 
,Perfon being under neceffity for want 0(: vii£tuals or dothes. ileali 
another man's goods, it is felony. 1 H. f-J: '5+-

H OlJe ttealc:th another man's gooch, and afterw:.lrds another 
,ltealeth [he (.i(j,t:' from him; the owner lJlly c.hargt: tht: fidt 0r 
iecolld feLm at his choice. Dalt. c. 162. - . 
, An alien, whofe lovereign is in amity with the United States, 
relidillg herl', and receivillg the proteCl:ion of the law, oweth a 
local aliegiallce to the governmem during the time of hi" rell
dence, and it~ during thltt time, he commitceth''an OfitllCe, he 
ibalJ be·liable to be punjihed for the fame,- evell as a natural bom 
citizen, i for his perfon and pel fonal eHati!- are ils much under 
the protection of the law, as the natural born citi..:ell, and if he 
1S itljuredin t'itirer, he hath the fame remt..dyat)aw fvr fuch in-
jury. Foil ... 183- ' ',_- , _ e 

, So alto, an alien whofe fovereign is at enmity with us, Ji\-ing 
here under the commonwealth's plOteClio!1, committing oit'cn
:ces, may be proceeded againft in like manner; fur h-;! owe:h .l. 

temporary local allegiance,. f,oun,ded (JU that il1are 0'; rrott8. il>ll 

p~ re~efyeth. id.' - ~o 
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So alfo a prifoner of war~ although he is not properly fubje&. 
to the municipaJ laws of this country. Yet if he commits any 
ofFence againfr the law or m_lons, or the light of nature and the 
funclementallaws of all {ocietr, he is Ii~ble \0 anfvrer in the or
dinarY,courie of j ufiice, as another per (on's offending ill like man.. 
ner are. As in the cafe of Peter Molieres, a. French plifoner~ 
who was indiCted at the jail delivery for the city of Brijlol, in 
.Augufl J758', before Sir Michael Fo/ler,. for privately ftealing 
in the iliop of a goldfmith and jeweller;:a diam<md ring, valued, 
at 201 SIr Michoel fays, he thought it highly iropropcl: to pro
ceed capitally upon a local ftatute, aga~l'1it a prifoner of war;. 
and therefore adviCed the jury to acquit bim of the circumftance 
of ft~aling in the iliop as by the ftatute, and find h\1ll guilty of 
fimple larceny to the value laid in the indiCtment.' Ac'cordly, he· 
was burnt in the hand, and fent to the priCon appointed for 
French prifoners. ida 18'8. ' "" ., 

Of the mn'e peifonal goods] Mere; for ,if the perfonal goods. 
favour any thillg of the reality it cannot be larceny. And there~ 
fore they ought to be no way annexed to the freehold, therefore 
it is no larceny but, a bare trefpafs, to fteal corn or grqfs grow
ing, or apples on a tree; but it is larceny to take them, being 
[ever~d from the freehold, as wood cut, grafs in cocks, fiones. 
digged out of the quarry; and this, whether they are fevered by 
the owner, or even by the thief himfelf, if he fever them at one .. 
time, and then come again at another time and take them. I 

Haw. 93. I H. H. 510. 
Alfo the goods ought to have fome worth in the~fe1ves, :mcl 

not to derive their Whole value from the relation they be<lr to 
fome other thing, wbich cannot be fiolen; as paper or parch
ment, on which are written a{furances concerning J~nds, or ob
ligations, or coveil3ht~, or other fecurities for a debt, or other 
t;bofi in'acEon. I Haw. 93. 

But by 1'. i. (14 R.'Cond. 1789. c 46) p. 5o.-'it isenaCled, 
, 'That if any record, or parcel of the fame, writ, return, p~nel, 

'procefs, or warrant of attorney, in any court within this. com
, monwealth; . be \'t'iliingly ftolen, taken away, withdrawn, or 
( avoided by any clerk, Of by any other perf on, becau[e whereofti 
, any judgment thall be reverfed, fucb il:ealer, taker away, with~ 
~ drawer, or avoider, their proC'Urer~) counfellors and abettors, 
, being' [hereof indiEl:ed~ and duly convicted, by their own con
'feffiup, or by inqueil: to be taken of lawful men, fh;;l.ll bejudged 
, f,)f fe 10m,' and {hall ,incur the pairi of felony.' 

And by f/. I. (17 R. G'Qnd. 1792. c, 133. § 6) p. 261. (He 
, or ihe !hdl be adjudged !l felon, and not have the benefit 0f 
(d:::rgy, who ilial1 fieal, or by ot~er 'means takt: from the p~ 

. .' •.. " • "i 'Jeffio~ .. 
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'"feffion or cuftody of atl~ther, any 'Warrant from tI'e ri>gifter of 
, the land-office of thi~ commonwealth, ~to authorife a f..Jrvey of 
, waite and unappropnal::d lands.' 
, Alfo, by Yo /. (17 R. Condo 1792. c. 133. § 7) p. 261. 'He 
, or £he 1hall be adjl1dge.J a felon and not have the benefit of 
, clergy, who fhall fteal, or by robbery take fwm the pofieilion 
~ or cufi:ody of anotber any loan-office certificate of .the United 
~ StOltes, or any of them, or any warrant if the governor or other, 
e perfon e?,ercifing that funttion. or any certificate of the dudit()r 
, for pubhc accounts to the treafurer, authorifing the payment of 
'money, or £hall prefent, or caufi to be prefer1ted, fuch lean-of
, fice certificate at a loan. office of the United States, or any of 
, them) for the difcharge of the. whol~, or anyp~(t thereof, or 
& fuch warrant or auditor's certificate at the public trea[wry, for 
~ the payment thereof, knowing fuch loan-office certificJte, 
, or warrant, or auditors certificate to have been Holen, or by 
M: robbery to have been taken from the pofii-:ffion or ~ufiody of 
, another.' 
. The goods ought al[o not to be things of a bafe nature; as 

dogs; cats, bears) foxes, monkeys, ferrets, and the like, which 
howfoever they may be valued by the owner, lhal1 never be fo 
highly regarded by the law, that for their fakes a man lhall die: 
but yet the ftealing of an hawk, knowing it to be red.limed, is 
felony by the common law, and, by ftatute, il\ rc~')ea of that 
very high value which was formerly iet upon that bird. I HaM 
93· , 

Of another] It feerns agreed, that the takiNg of good, whereof 
no one had a property at the time, cannot be fdony; and thc:re . 
fore that he who takes any treafure trove, or a wreck, waif, or 
firay, before they have; been feized "by the perfon who have a 
right thereto, is not guilty of felony, but £hall be punifued by 
fine. I Haw. 94--

But yet the taking of there mufl: be, where the party that takes 
them, really believes them to be fuch, and colours nota felol1i
ous taking under fuch a pretence; for then every felon w()ull 
cover his felony under that pretence. I H. H. 506 . 
. Neither lhall he Who takes ·finl in a river or other gre:!t wa

ter, wherein they are at their natural liberty, be gUlity'vf felony; 
as he may be, who,tak~s tlie[n out of a· trunk or pond. I Haw. 
94· 

Upon the like ground it feems clear that a man cannot com· 
mit feteny, by taking hares or conies in a warren, 01 old pige
ons being out of the houfe; but it is agreed, that one may com
mit larceny, by taking fuch or any other creatures fine natura:, 

. if 
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if they ~e fit for food, and reduced to tamenefs, and known by 
him to be fo. I Haw. 94' 

AI(o it is faid, that there may be felony in taki'ng ,goods, the' 
ownef wbere6t is unknown; in which cafe the comlltOnwealth 
fhall have the ~oods, ~md the ofFender fitall be indiCted tor t;ik
ing the goods of a perf on ,uJ;lk'nown; and it feerris, that in: (orne" 
cates t"e law will rather feign. a property, where- in ftritlnef~ 
there is none, than fuffer an offender to dcape. I How. 94. . 

He who fteals goods belonging to a pari{h church, may be 
i.diCted for fiealing the goods of the pari{hioners~ I How. 94. 

And it hath been adjudged, that he .. who takes off a fit·roud 
frem a dead corps;' may be indiCted as having ftolen it from him; 
who was the owner thereof when it was put on; for adead man' 
can heave no property. I .(law. 94. 

Abdve the valtle of 12d.] The learned ,editor of Hale's hi-ftory , 
of the pleas of the crtwn ob(erve~, ,tnatin former times, thougtt 
the punlfilment of theft was capital, yet the criminal was,per
mitted to red~em his.l~f~by a pecuniary ranfom, b!)t in. the ~ 
H. I. it was etha~d that whofeever was conv:iaed' of tHeft 
fhould r,~ l1an'ged, and the liberty of redemption' was entirely 
taken away; which lilw continues to this- ~ay, but confidering. 
the alteration in the value of money, the' reverity is much grea
ter now than it was then, for 12d. would then purchafe as much 
as 40s; will noW.. And yet a theft above the v.alue of I2d. is 
fiiH liable to the fa,me puni,!bment. Upon which Sir R., Spel
man jufH), o1:lferves, .. that while all things elfe have rifen in their 
value, and'grown dearer, the life of man is become much cheap
er; ~and from then~e take oecaflOn to wiih, th:i!t the ancien~ 
tendernefs of, life were again reftored. 1 H. H. J2, 

And lord Cuke, obferV:ing that when the fl:atute of the 3 Erl. 
I. was made, which makes ficaling of goods above the value 
of I 2d, to be grand larceny, the ounce of filver was tbe value of 
2od. and noW it is of the value of 55. and above, ~raws the coo
dIdion, that the things ftolen ought to be realonably valued, 
that is, having refiJect to the great aJ\teration in the·value of mo
ney, 2 /r1!. 18-9. Hio• For 20S. woue then a real pound wei-g;h~; 
which name we fiill retain, alth()' the weight is much diminiihed. 

If two perions or more, togfther, fieal goods above the value 
of (2d. everyone of them j's guilty of grand larceny; for each 
periclO i~ as much a:1 offender a~ i~ he had been alon~,' I How. 95. 

Alfo It (eerns the current opinIOn ~f all the old· book" that if 
one at feveral times (teal feveral parcels of goods, each under the 
value of 12cl. but amounting in the whole to more, from the 
tame perron, and be found guilty thereof cn the fame indiCtment" 
r e {baH ,have jlldgl1'en~ of death as for grand larceny; but this_ 
1L verity 1S ft:idom pra<£ti1ed. I Haw. 95. II .. 
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, Petit larceny agrees -With grand, larceny in feve\ill p:micular~ 
~bove mentiiJilt'd, except only th~ value of the goods { and except 
as h~reafter' followeth) fa that where· ever an offence would 
amount to grand larceny, if the things froJen were above the 
value o( I2d. j·t is petit larceny, if it b(: but of that value or Ull~ 
der. I Haw,. 95~ , , 

And if orte he ihdiCled for fiealing goods to the value of IO~6 
and the jury find fpeciallj', as they may, that he is guilty, bu( 
that the goods are worth but lOci; he iliannothav~jlidgment at 
death, bwt only as for petit larceHY. I Haw.·~5. 

In petit larceny there can be no acceffari.es, neither befod 
nor after. [ H. H. 530. " 
. For a jufiice of the peace, befo,re whom an offender !leaH b~ 
brought for petit larceny aLIt of feffions, may hot puni[h the [aid 
offender by his difcretion, 'jlnd fo let him go; butmufi: have 
himwmmitted or bf,liled, to the interit he may come to his t;:aI1 
a,s in cafes of either felonies: and if upon his trial, the jury ihall 
find the goods fiolen to exceed i2d. in value; the onerd:r ihaIl 
have jud,gment to die for the fault; Dalt. c. 154. 

It feemeth, that all petit larcen y is, feionYi and confequentl:1 
requires die word /eloniouJlv in an inditl:ment for it; yet it i3 
certain, that it is not puniiliable with the lois. of life or lands 
but only with the forfeiture of goods, and wlilippir1g, or other 
corporal puniiliment. 1 Haw., 95.-,See ' FfJrfiiture~J 

Ill. Larceny from the person. 
\ " 

,. Larceny frbm the perCon of a mall either puts 'him in rear, and 
then it is called robberj; or does not j>lit hiln in fear, and then 
it is called barely larcenyjrom the perfln. I l:;/.f.lW~. 147. See ti;;; 
ile t Robbe".' . 

, 
IV. Larceny jrohi the house. 

This is to be ttnsedl:ood where 'the- offence fails (hort oi, 
, Burglary,' which fee;, -

Some of the offences in fhiallng from a h'lufe nave ~lrCtd", 
heen noticed, among the feveral cafes enlltneratecl nnder titlci 
, Clergy,' [benefit of) which fee. . 

By Y. t. (17 R. Condo 1792.'( 109. § 2) p. 216. ' All anl 
-every perCon and per(l)ns, that {hall at any tirJ'le, either ill the 

Nn 
4nitjht 
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, night or the day,~ fdonb:.:D.y break any warehoufe or j!cre-
'hOl.fe, and thall take therefrom any meney, goods, or chattels, 
, wares or merchandizc~, of th~ 'value of fcur dollars or more, 
, altho' the owner of fue!;; goods, or :\ly other perfoll or perfons; 
, b~, or b'~ not in fuch warehoufc~ or ftoreboofe, or {lull -aiJ, 
'a1lift, counfel, hire, or command any perfonQf' perfons fo ,td 
, break and rob any fuch "Na,'el,0ilfc or ftor~houfe, 'and fllall be 
t thereof tonvi8:eJ or aw\;"td; 0r beingthercc.f indi8:ed, {haJJ 
, fta-nd mute, or will net anfwer d;reCl:ly to the jnQiamerit, ot 

.c lhall peremptorily challeQgc above'the number-of twenty per
, fons returned to be of the jury, fhall, by virtue of this aa, be 
, abfolutely del)arreu of, an~ from the benetit of clergy' ;, ' 

The offence of receivingflolen goods, is confidered Qnder title 
'AwjOr),,' which fee., ' C 

( A) Warrant for Larceny. 

c~urity to wit. ",' '\, ,'~, , " 
, To the Gonftable of the (aid county. 

Whereas A ], if - in the county of yid,1/Jllit,. -hatli 
'tbis do; made inJormati~n and '~mplaint PP(Jn oalh kyore fIJi 
one if the commonwealtb's jt!ftifcS of the peace for thefoid COU7I,tj1 
t,"ot this prcfent day divers goods of him the.Joif/ A J, tf} wi! 
ha'1)~ felonifiilJ!y be~n flolen, ta"e~afzd. c~r,r:~ec{ away froifdh~ houR ' 
of hzm the {(I,d ~ j, at -forefo.i4 m the county ofo,refotl; 
and that he hath jujJeaufi ta.!ufp.e~, 't;md d(;lh,juj)e{i, tb.at A 0., 

/ late if jeomall, 'felonioujly did fleal, take; and carry ,away 
tl e Jame: Yhtfe' are thfr'.!ore to command you fonhwith tf} ap
prehend bi~ ~he laid ~ 0, and to ~ring htlnbejore me to anfu:er 
unto the frlid InformatIon altd complamt,· and to lie further dealt 
'With oc(ordi1:gto lauI: llerei.n fail you n(;t. Given 1Jllder Tilt 
band and /eol the rlay if , irl the Jcar 

Note;--The form of a warrant'to fealch fot ftolen goods is 
infdted under the thle S~'arch wO>Tant. 

(B) !;zelj;;/mc'izt'/r;r grand orpetit larceny ingenerai. 

cO:.ldy to wit. 
The jl1r~rs &c. ut;;~l tlJiir olilth prrfent, 'lha~ A 0, laie of 

• In the county of labourer, on lIu ,-day if 
lit the. 'Jear if the c~m!!lonw~olth, ·withforce and 

arms at" zn the coul!ty afore/all), 011; Itnm /hid 'if the value 
if . ,,~f.the gods and chattets if one A]. tke~and thei:ebeing, 

jelr-llI'OflJiJ dtd )/eal, take and carry au:ay, agti17;;'" the peace OJ1d 
dig-nit yo/ the commonwealth. 

/ 
(C) 
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(C) IndiCfment for breaking a house in tbe day 
°fim~~ some p~r.Ion be-ing therein. 

county to wit. 
. Y'he jur.ors &c. upqn their oath prej(nt, 'Th.at A 0, late .flf 

in tbecounty 0/ labourer, (In the day if 
in the. year of the commonwealth. at the haur of 
in the ajterftoon tf. fbe j(Jwe t/ay, 'with fo,rfe(lnd arms at 
in the county of. the dwelling boufo of one ~ J, there jim": 
ate (one B J, wift of the !aid A PJ, .;"/ihe (ame hot/Ie .. i,l the peace 
0/ aod" and oj tb~ fommonwealth then being) foloniJlif1y did break 
and enter, and qneji.'ll,erjpaon of the v.allie of oftbc' goo is 
and ~hatte!s of IJim.thp faid A J, then and tpelOt fe!Mioujly di,t. 
fleal, ta/le, and carry ilW~oY, and her-'ihe faid B ],t/JCiU{',J !/;cre 
in bodily fear and danger of her lifel fell)rzioufly did put ; a;,:;i1yl 
fhe pMce and digllitj of fIJI co.mmm~(}ealt,j. 

(D)" India ment f~r breal~ing a lwufe in tb,-: day. 
time, (nQ pedon being ~hef::in ) 

county to wit~ 
7:hejurors &c. upon thei"fI,oth pr:ifent, thol A 0, late q{ 

lin the day of - jnt~e . jear of the CotnifIOJ'llJt1alth, _ 

. at the bour if in the afternrmtrf the (am.1' day, witl), 
force andjlr'hlS at in the county 'qlf)~ej.aid, the awdli,:g 
'houje of. one A J, t~ePl! jilT/ate, feionioltfly did breok mill nto-, a.d' 
flnejiiver jPOl1n rft·e 'Vaiup of oftlJeglcds awl chattcjs C',l' 
him tqe [aid A j,thm and there j';!iJ1Iil)ujiy di,1 /Ito', t,t.,; filid· 
f(irry au:a)'; agahifl tiu peace alid Jilrz;iy if the c~mmo.'.u;co.t/;.· 

fEi IndiCtment for bI:eaking a wJrCho:lf~ or, 
ftorehouie, aad -ftealiftl6' thc;eoat ab(;<;e 

th;' v'l'o" of~ 4 d~li '[-'~' "'"" ... L+_ ..J .. lc .. .:.t. 

. . county to wit. 
crhe jurors 10:- the co:m;;or;wta!tb upGn tht'ir ~ath dlt pt·r.{ent, 

Cfhot A. 0, late of in to" cJ;mly of a./rm:j.,id, 10-' 
bourer, on th".. day of in the )'ed,. . a:,j in l~e 

. year oftbe cammmwealth, :witl) force «nd arms,. at . 
in the COU1lty aforejaid, tbt jiJ.yd){)uft 'f 'lie A], tLt'rc jituntr, 
felonioujJ1.. did· break and enter, . and one pie .. e of clatll (commeN:; 
clilJeil. . cloth) of a black (7)'~ur, of tie volMe of twenty dJ£_ • 
~.rsJ, oj thl gaods_ a,na.. ~ha,t#'~ of him the laid A J., in the

L 
fio!-e,. 

. .w;ujl, 
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~ouJl'Of bim tke laid A. J. then and there hei,,!g /flUnd, ,then ~ntI 
(here privately and felonioufly did jleal, ta,keal'ld carry' 'QWflY ~ 
(lgoinji the peafean~ dignify of the commonwealth. 

.. 
" . " 

E w D N E S&. 

ALTHOUGH Lewdnefs be'propel'hr punifhable ~y'the ec,. 
',' cIefiaHicallaw, yet the offence of keeping a ~awdy bouf~ 

f=onieth un~er the c9gnizance of the law 'temporal, as a climmon 
l1uifance, ~ot OJ~ly in l"efpe~ oqts el'idingering the public peace\ 
l>y draWing tcgether ~iffoJute. and debauche~ pe:fons, but alfo in 
rdpe8: d its apparent tendenu to corrupt the manners of botl\ 
f:xes. 3 h!Ji. :l:05·, ~ Ha1p~ 96• ,.', ; . 

,And, in general, a~lt)pen lewdnefs g:'ofs1y r-=a,ndalou~, i~ pu-, 
:pilhable upo'll indictment,at coolmon la\N'. ~ 1-hJ1.p~ 7. 

Ofrendels of tpis kind ar~ punifhable not only wLb J1Jle and 
~mprj{l"li:nellt" but aleo with fueh infamous punilhlnent as t~ 
the court, in difcreti6n, filill feem proper. I Hawk. 9&' , 
, .{\n~ UPo,ll infor mat~oil given to,a ~onfbble' th2t a, man and 

lNOOlan are ill adultery, or fornication; t<\gt::t.her~ or that a l'rIal~ 
;l1ld woman of evil report arc ~olle to a fl.!l~d:l('~ ho~I~,tl.)gethej'. 
in the night, th\' officer ,maY' take comp:l,ny witq him, 2;nd.if, he 
.find the III fo hernay carry them before Ii juffit;e to 'find fureties 
pfthegooEl bebav,~o ... r. 1)171. Ch~ Il{. 2 fit;l,w·. 6:1. ':. 1 

, For it, feems al""ays to' hav~ beel~; the b~her '~pinu,n t}mt ~ 
!'1ari may b.e bOLW,d to hi& g~ 1;>ef~aviour for haunting bawdy 
houie!j with W0l11en ofb~dtame. as aHo fOfkc,eping bad' wQme~ 
~11 H~ own h(mfe. ,~ H'aW~.l32~ , ~ ,'~; ", ,',,, : 

And a ~'iilt! may be i::di.8.:ed together with h~r h,l.db;md, and" 
~~:1l.klr':1ed iO the pilbry with him, tor heFlng a b~wlly 'houft:i 
(r.)f ri.;', is an o~(;n<:e ali to the, g0vt:'rnment of the hputi::~n, ""hie" 
the wife has a pdncip~l fr~Jre, 'and aIr, ~uch an offence armay' 
~encra!ly be prefumcd to be managed hY' the intrigu,es 91: ,~,er 
{ex. 1 Ha-u.;/c. 2. ' " '. :. 

, If a wi!"t: go " ... ny, an·; remain with an a1ulterer without be- ' 
ing r !cull~ikd to hc:r bl,11band1 the {haIlloo1e hee dower. I hil. 
435, " . 
. Hut if;l, f>cr{imi~ india~d for frequ~nti~g a \law,dy hoUfe, it 

muft ",:;petll tbtt~ h,e kllyW it to be ,fuch a 11(Jufer ann it muit be. 
~xprd,~y al~~dged that i,t jlj a b:\wdy houte, and not tha: it is fuf. r dtd to be 1'0. WlJoa, B, 3· C/;. 3. " ' . 

, On an inJithnent fur lecping a diforderly haufe, a female, 
, wirnef fwore thatfhe was, it' {ailtlr's wife, and during her huf .... 
~~!1l4's, ~b~~ll~e CJ1.~ 9f the comqloI\weal~~ fi.:1~ had often prodftio; 

, .,' , ~~t~ . 
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tuted her:fdf there. Lord Ray~ond faid it wasa~ odi~spiecQ 
I pf evidence, and ought not to be hear4. Barl. ' 

I. Butit is faid a woman caimot beindiaed for being a bawd 
j!'enerany,' for that the bare folicitatiQJl of chaftity is not indi6la-
ble. J Hawk. Ig5. I 8(1lk. 3g~~ , , 

It is an if1diaableofF:::nce. to frequent houfe& of ill fame, or, to 
be guilty of grofs!, fcaijdalous and public il1decency, for which 
the puoifhment is by. fine and imprifonment.~But the temporal 
courts take no notice of-the- crime of adultery, otherwife than as 
a private injury. 4- Blacks Com.6s. BIl' Jee Y. I. t, ~a7. wier, 
(ldu/tery ;s puniJ'abfe by jin~ of twenty 10Jlars. ' . , . " 

~Adiet.Ill~nt fpr kt;eping a diforder~y houfe .. 
, ~. ..,' • I 

" Clhe jur(}r~ ft.t (he' fommel1u"alth upon their Qnth prefent, tbat 
~ 0, lutuf ~, in the /aid county, .iabo~re.r~ on the ' 
~a, af ": itl the year' ' .. and in th.1 ' year of the com
f!1..1nweal(h., and at 'diverl Qther ';'",:1,' ~s w,J( before as after, 
rpilh fir:ce and arms' a~ , '!, '··q/orf[aid, in the .co1.fnty aforefaid, 
did Imp and maintain, 4nd yet dot61u.ep a~d mointail!{, a certain 

,(ammon, ill governr(/, al1/i diflrderly }j~u/e,-' and in the laid houJe, 
jor- hh own lucre lind gain, (ett(Ji~ e'Oil and iii dif.fJo[ed peifons, 'as 

, 'well m.en as 'Tpoman, of evii name an~ fa1JJe~ onf! of dijh(}?te/f.con. 
1Jerjottln, ~ofrequent. a,nd fome together tbere, fmd Ike fiJ~d d,vers 
(Jt~er tim~S, there unlllwfully and wilfully did caife and profure; 
and the faid menond w61nen, in the fa!d hqu/e i;l( tmfawful times., 
(!S well ;n !he night ai in the dtl.y, then jlnd the foid other times, 

• there to be a~ rema,in,dririling, tiplin~ w~ori"k, and'mifoe· 
ha'uing'thett,{elvcs, 'unlaw/1ft" ,qna wi!/'Illly, did permit, ond 'Jet 
dothpermit, toihe great damage anttmlt'7l!m nuy'a'ice of all the 

, 'fitizen~ of this fflmm(J~f.ile(Jltba9n.~ againJ! the Reaf'. a1i;tl dtgnitj 
ff fbe, io;pmo.nuJ,t11t~. '. ,.' . " 

. " 

L B E L. 

'ALIl3EL ;s a 'malitiai" difamoeicn of a1'11 perfaTJ, exprtffid 
, either in prin.!ing or wriring, figm or pit8ures, to ofPerfl· 

ilJe reptttotion of one'Jho# ;S oii'Qe, or ~hi mem.ory . of one that is 
, ,dead~. \Vood. B. 3~ Ch. 3. . , ' ,.. .". , 

;/ malicious dtjamrnion] And the fcandal which is exprdred in~ 
a {coffing an~ ironical manner, is,as properly a malicious defa
mation as that which is, expretfed 'in dire6t terms: as where a 
.perfC?n propofes oJ)e to· be':iinita~df9r his coura~e, w.ho is known' 

to, 
'", 
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to be a great tlatesman, but no (oldier; and anothor to be imi", 
tated for his learning, who is known to be a great general, but 
flO fC'holar; and the like, whi'!b kind of wIiting is as well un
derfiood to mean only to upbraid the parties with th~ want of 
thofe qualities as if it had,direcHy and exprefsly done fo. I Hawk., 
194· ' 

And from the fame foundation, it h1th alfo been reColved tbat 
a defamatory writing, exprefling one or two letters, of a name, 
in fuch a manner that from what goes before, and follows ~fter, 
it mufi needs be underfiood to fignify Cuch a particular perfon,_ 
in the plain, obvious, and natural confiruction of the whole, 
and would be perfect nonfenfe if refirained to any other mean", 
jng, js as properly a libel, as if it had expre{fed the whole name 
::t large; for it brings the utmofi contempt upon the. hw to (uf
fer its jufiice to be eluded by fuC"h trifling evafions, and it is a 
lidiculous abfurdity ~o fay that a ~riting which is underfiood by 
every the meaneR capacity cannot pollibly b:: underilood by a 
judge .and jury. I Hawk. 194. . . 

-And it matters not whether til::: libel be true, or whether the 
party againfi whom it is made he of good or bad f.tme; for in. a 
(I!ttleq (hte of government, the party grieved ought to complain 
for any injury Jone to him in the ordinary cou(fe of law, and 
not by any means to revenge himfelf, either by the odious courfe 
oflibellillg, or ctherwife. 5 Co. 125. But this is, to be under
flood when the profecution is by information or indicttIient; fOI" 
in an atti01~ on the cafe, one may juftify that it is true. fJ700dv 
E. 3. Ch. 3-3 Blacks Cam. :p6. . 

Of anyperfon] Where a \i/iiting inveighs againll: m1nkind in 
general, or againft a. particular erder of' men, a& for infiance, 
men of the gown, this is no libel; but it mufi: d,efcend to paC;-:
ticulars and individuals to make it a libel. 3 Salk. 224. 

~xprcjJed e:tber in printing or writing., .figm or )iltu~es] A 
Jibelis either in writing, or without writing: In writing when. 
an epigram, rhyme, or ether writing is publiilied to the con
tumely of another, by which his 'fame or dignity may be preju~ 
diced: Vlithout writing, may be by picl:ures, as to paint the 
party in aMY ihameful and ignominicus mall per ; pr by figns; 
as to fix a gallows, • or other reproachful and ignQminious [igns 
at a man's door. 5 Co~ 125, . ' 

E.7 G. mayor' of Northampton's cafe. He fent IOfd, HalifaiC, 
a licence to keep a"'pubiic haufe, whidi the court faid was ali. 
b.d in the cafe of a perfon @f his quaht)., and granted an iufor-
mati0!'1 for it. S tr. 422. .' . 
. fOr tbe memory of one that is dead] For the offence is the fame, 

whether the perron libelled be alive or dead. 5 Q, J.25.. ' 
r " , , .~'~ " i· 1, ' ... ,. ". • J" .• 

Wh, 
" I.' 
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Who ar .. pUi"VZY1bff' for it. 

tt is certain that not only he who compores a libel, or pro~ 
tures an"®ther to compofe it, but alfo he who puhli(hes or pro
tures another to publifu it, are in danger of being punifued for 
it; and it is faid not to he material whether he who difperfes a 
libel knew any think of the contents' or "~£fect of'it or not, fOf 

hathing would be more eafy than to publilh the mof!: viralent 
papers, with the greate!l: fecurity, if the concealing the putport 
of them from an illiterate publilher, would make him fafe in dif
perting them. I Hawk. 195. 

Alfo it hath been [aid that if he who hath either read fllibel 
himfelf, or hath heard it read by another, do afterwards malici
ouny read or repeat any part of it in the prefencc: of others, or 
lend or £how it to another, he is guilty of an unlawful publica
tion -of it. 'Ibid. 

Alfo it hath been holden that the copying of a libel £hall be a 
tonc1ufive evidence of the publi~ation of it; u'nl~fs the party can 
prove that he delivered it to a magif!:rate to examine it. Ibid. 

And it hath been ruled that the finding a libel on a bookleI;. 
ler's fhelf, is"a publication of it by the bookfeller, and that it is 
no excufe to fay that the lervant took it into the {hop wilhout 
themafter's knowledge, for the Jaw prefumes the maf!:er is to be 
acquainted with what ,the fervant does. I Sefs. 633' K. vS, 
Dodd. . 

And it feems to be the better opinion; thafhe who firft writes 
a libel, dictated by another, "is thereby guilty of making it, and 
confcquently purii£hable for the bare writ~ng, for it was no libel 
till it was reduced to writing; for the effence of a libel conlilleth 
in the writing of it; lince, it:. a tnan fpeaks fuch words, unleCs 
the words be put in writing, it is not a libel. I Salk. 4Hj. 

Alfo it hath been rtfolved that the fending of a letter full, of 
provoking lan.guage to another, with0ut publilhing ir, is highty 
punifhable, as manifdHy tending to a difiurbance of the pea:ce; 
I Hawk. 195. 

Bilt it hath been tcfolvcd tha:! he who bardy reads a libel b I 

the prt:fcnce of another, without knowing it before to be a libel, 
or who is only proved to ha\'e had a lihdin his cu(toJy, 111aU 
not, in refpect of any fuch aCt, be adj'ldged the puhlifher of it. " 
But the having in one's cl.oft6Jy a written eery of wJ.i~1 publickly 
known is an evidence of the publication of it. I Hawk. 196. 

The wa"y for a man to keep himfelf out of d;Jngcc in fuch cafe' 
is, if he fird a libel, and It be compofed againft a private perf on, 
he eitha may burn it or forthwith deliver it to a magiftratr; 
but if it concerns a. ma-gifirate, or other public perfoo, he ough:: 

immesiately 
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immediately to deliver it to a magilhate, to the intent, . tha~ By 
examin'ation and inquiry, the author may be found and PUOI{h.:. 

cd. 5. Co. us. 
H07.0 p'!Ji!jhable. 

There feemeth to be no doubt but that the offt(nders may be 
condemned to pay fuch fine, ,lOti alfo to fuffer fucl1 corp@ral pu
llifhment as to the court in difcretion ihall fe'em proper, accord
ing to the heinoufnefs of the crime and the circumftances of the 

. offender. I Hawk. 196. 
And it hath been adjudged that libel,; as having a direct and 

immediate tendency to a breach of the peace, are indictable be
forejuilices of the peace. 2 Hawk. 4-0. I 

An indiament letting fo~th the ofr~nce to the ejfili following 
had been naught, being vag.liCO: and uf~lefs words, ·for the ceurt 
muil judge of tqe words themfdves~: but !.he words according Iii 
the lemur do correa the defeCt, for they import the very" words 
thernfelvcs, for the t'eNlUr cf a thing is the tranfcript and trlIe 
copy of it, to which it may he compared, and therefore of words 
fpoken tl1<:recan be no .t~nour, beca\J.fe there is no written ori-' 
ginal. 2 Salk. 417. 3 Saik. 225. 

And it mufi be proved to be written or publiihed in the c'oun
try, laid in the indiament, all matters of crime being local: 
~t; 'T.\ 17. 3· 774, 775. 

IndiClment for publijhing a scandalous and 
libellOits l~tter, imputing the crime q/ 

. thdtto the prosecutor. 

Cc,lunty to wit.. , . '" _ , 
l' he jurors for the commonwealth upoii their oath prefent, T.ha'i' 

late if'the parijh of in tht county qf gentle-. 
man, being a pcrfon of an envious, evil, and wicked mind, and of 
tJ mqfl malicious di/pojition, and wickedly, maliciouJly, and unlaw-
jully minding, conlriving, and intending" as mu~h as 'in him 'aji 
to injure, rPprefs, ag2;rieve, (md vilify the good nome, fame, cre-, 
dil, and repz:tatiol1 of one gentleman" a good, peareabie, and 
worthy citizen oj this commonweaith, and to hring him into great 
t'ontampt, bdtred, ir:famy, and diJgrace, on the day of 
in the Jear of tte commor;wea/th, with jorce and, arms, al 
the pariJh afore/aid, in the county afofe/aid, a certai,,! falfe, fean
dalous, and libellous writing againJl the laid faljeiy, maLi
ciouJly, and ftandaioujly did frame and make, and in the name of 
him the laid then and there did cauft to be written and 

publijhed 
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pf,bli;hed,' in the jorin'of a letter, Jiretfed,to him the foid , 
'fbe trnor of wbich laid wr;t~ng is' as /ollows, to wit, <J 0 .' 

~nlefe. fcoundrel (m~(min!!. ,the !a~d. )it may not ~e amifs td 
"e-quamt you (meawng hzm-thd02a ) as the tIme draws 
llear, you (m~an;ng the.foid J ) tJ111y be ,preparing yourfelf 
(again meaning ~he [aid ) for a trial, for ftealing th,e t!lr
kiefi iiiut' df Illy (meaning hi's the Jaid ) yard wheri l hope 
to cfeeyou'( meaning the faid ) fing,a neck pfalm] and pe~ 
Tilh i1ccording to law, you hell-hound (meaning thefmd ) 
tub~ibed (meaning himfo!f {he laid ) ar:d thlft the 
laid . with ;ntentirm to JWl1daLize the faia and t,tJ brIng 
him into c()ntempt~hatred, infamy, and di/grace, ,thi laid ja/fe; 
mal!'cioIlS, and fcandalolU libellous writ~ng, fa as af?ri/atd fraT!~td, 

(wrttten, and made, (lfterwards~ to wzt, 01t the latd day 0/ 
in the year' atorefaid, and on divers other days and times,as welt 
b'efo.re as ttfterwards, at the parijb afore/aid, in the county afore
laid, to divers citizens of this commonwealth; then and tbere pre~ 
fent, falJely, maliciouJly, and fcandaloujly did openly deLiver, and 
cau/e to be deliviyed, to the great jCdndal; infamy, and damage fif 
tbe faid to tlJe evil ex~mple of alt others in the tike cafe 0/
fending, and ag,ainji the}tr;cc d!ld dignity ,oj the commonweal/b. 
. Lora's day, (See SA8HA TI1. ) 

. L tr NAT. I C S. 

I. Of luna:tics or non co'~pos mentis by th~ 
. 'r:ommon law. 

II; kow they foal! be re)lrain~d. and kept, . by 
. the'act of A.J1embly. 

I. Of lunatics or non L'Otnp~J' mentis by t,he com~ 
in on law. 

N ON 'ClJmpO$ mrntis is of four ldnJs -. Fin1, Ideats, .\rho are 
l of nan/ane, mel'{lory from th~ir nativity, by a perpetual in- , 

firmity. , 
Secendly, Thofe that lofe their mfmcrry andunderfianding br 

the vifitation 01' \.lod, as by licknefs, or other accidenr. 
Tbirdly, Lunatics who have iumetimes their unJedhnding 

and fameti mes not; 
Fourthly, Dnl!l~ard~, Who by their own viciom acr, for a 

time del1rlve them[e!ves of their memory alld underHanding. I 
lr¢. 247· 

00 



He who incites a madman'to commit murder, ~ other criniet 
is a principal offender, and as much puni£hable as if he had done 
it hirnfelf. I Haw'll. 2. , ' 

But ideots, and lunatics wHo are ,under a natural diWibility of 
di~nguiihing between gnod and evil, are not punifhable by any
criminal profecution. Ibid. 

Yet drunkards {hall have no privilege by their want of found 
mind, but {hall have the fame judgrrient as if they were in their 
right fenCes. I Infl. 247. I H. H. 3z~ 

But if a perfon who,wants difcretion cOllimits a trcfpafs ag~inff 
the perf on or pofi'eilion of another, he £haJl be compelled in a: 
civil altion to give fatisfaCtion for the damage. I Haw, 2. 

If one who hal h committed a capital offence become non ami
p~s before conviaion, he £hall not be arraigned i and if after 
conviction, he thall not be ejl:ecuted~ Hales Pis. 10. , 

By the common law, if it be ,doubtful whether a: criminal 
who at his trial in appearance is a lunatic, be fuch in truth or 
not, it !haH be tried by art inquefl: of office, to be retlJriled by 
the !heriff; and if it be found by them that the plI:rty only feign.s' 
hrmfelf mad, and he frill refufe to anfwer, he £hall be deatt with 
as one that fl:ands mute. I Hawk. 2. 

Any perf on may juB:ify cQnfining and beating his friend being 
mad, in fuch manner as is proper in fudI' cirqumB:ances. .1 Hawk i 
130 • 

A perfon of non-Jane memory thall not avoid his own aCt by 
reafon of this defett, _ but his- heir or executor may. 4 Co. Be
verl£y's caft. 

If an ideot takes a wife, they are hu!barnI and wife in lawi 
and their iffue legitimate, fur he is allowed to be-capable of 
confenting to'marriagei I Kel. IIU 

To make a will it is not fufficient that the tellator have me'
mary to a.:fw.'!r to familiar and ufual qlldtions, but he ought to' 
have a diipoling memory, fo as to b@, able to make a difpoiitiorf 
of his elhte, With undei-fbnuing and reafon, 6 Ca, 32. 

II. l10'lV they flall be re/lratized and kept by 
the act ~f AJlembly. 

The moB: material parts of the aa oj AfTembly on this i~b
jeCl:, are the third, fixth, eighth and fifteenth fetl:ions of the aa 
(17 R. Cond. 1792 • ch. 120) page 244, of the Re\'1fed Code; 
(here infert the above feaio.ns. 

Warrant 
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Warrant fir the examin~ti()n q[ a person ftltPposeti 
to De of uns.ound mind. 

county to wit, 

Wh.ereas / ha,,!e receivt~ due- info~mqt!o.rJ. that A ~, i~ a fer-
fin of znfan,e or diflrdered mmd" and tS gotng at large tn ~hzs county 
to the great 4anger of the citizens of the commanwealth: You .are 
therefore hereby required to bring t.he laid A L,' before me, or jome 
other ju/Jice of the peace for. the commrmwealth, and two of her juf
tim of thjs cOJJ,nty., en the day if 'next, at is 
this county, to be examined ~(Jncerning. his fiatt of mind, and th~ 
caufes oj his infanttf' occord,ing to the atl if .If/lembly, in t/~tc£lfe 
T{latU. Herein fai,i not i and ~hfn an4 there make due re~urn of 
this 1Parrant. Giv.en &c.. ' 

• ",'r., 

If fOlJud to be of lnJape rp~nd. 
Purjuanf t(J the within warrar;,J, we' ha~~e {iil/.lently c.xamincd" 

tIS well the/aid A L; as CD, E F, and, G H, . witnrffis to tbe 
condutl (lvd behaviour of bim the laid A~, where:Z!pon it appears. 
~xpedien.t to us that thl laid A L, /houjd be removed to the ,ub/ic 
hofpital for the mainte'lumce and cure of perflnuif unfound mmd, in 
the city of Tf/illiamjburg: We have therefore taken the depojitiJn{ 
of tbe laid witnejJes, in order tq b.e ~ranlmitted w#h it;lid lunatic),. 
!oth~ ~eipc.r of tbe laid hoj}it(l/ (If{Qrding t~ ~o,w... . 
~T K ' ~. _. 

L. M., 
N~ 0 •. 

Warrant for removal • 
.. 

CQunty to wit. ., 

,J K) L M, and N 0, three of the jujlices of the peace IJf tke 
((;untv of to the jim;i£rof tbe faid c(JlI.nty, ond to the keeper of 
tbe,public bofpital in (be city if IYiiliamjburg, far the mainterwncc 
and \ 'Ire ~f perjons u/ unfo1.(rJd mind. . 

Whereas, upon due cxami1'!ation before us, A L, of this county, 
ba(1; bem adjtt.dgcd a per{on Q{ infanel#' difirdered mind, alld we 
lhlve thought it expedi!nt he jhouid be removed to the puh/.,. hofpitaL 

fo.,. the mairtenancc and cure of perfon,s if'unfotmd mind, in the city. 
if IViil1amJburg :. rou O1-e thm1ore· hereby authorifed and re
quiredforthwith (0 remove the laid A L, to ibe jaid bofpital in the
city if Williamlhurg, and di!liver him, together with the warrant, 
'!~~, ord~r). th,.';. dep,ojitions of th~; ~()itmjfcs) a certificate oj the laid. 

A-J:,.. 
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A L's dlate, and the pro,~abie annual profits tlm:eof, andt/;is pre,,,: 
(ept) to the keeper of toe faid hoJPita,l, qnd f~"Jodoingtbis .foa'~ 
be your !varrant: And you the faid'keeper are hereby required to., 
receive the faid A L, into your clfflody, an¥ 'him there ptety fO. 

hep, till hejhali be diFharged by due courje of law; and tbe feveral 
p~pef's herewith [ent, tf) deliver tf) the direCiorf qj the laid hof~ 
11tql. Gi'lJtn &c~ . ,.' 

'If the juftices dii~k a g!lard necefTary, then after flrtbwith 
Infat ' to impreis a gl.ard, of one man (or two men) to affift 

"you; &c. : 
: If friends offer {emr;ty, tben in tbe order at the end, add, 
, but P Q of the faid county, appearing before IlS, and giv.ing 
~ fui!iCicllt fecurity that proper care fnall be taken of th,e fiid A 
, L, and that he !hall be ftcured and rdhainei:l from going at 
• large till he is refiored. to his ienfes, we have delivered rhe 1iiiJ 
~ A L, to the {aid P Q' 

, . 
Recortnizance to be t,1km. 

'." y .. ' y 

Be it remem l)ered, that on the da y of' it! the year 
before J K, L M, and, NO, three of the juh ices of the, 

pra~e of tile c()unty of , 'pexf:>naily appearel'l P ~ K S, ano. 
T \V, of tbe laid cOl\nry, anc\\feveraliy ac!~nowledged thcmielves 
i~l1debted to A.G l ',gIJvernor er chief magifhate of (his corpmOlJ

weahh, and his fucceff(m,in the fum of Cadl t(¥De ieVild 
~f their ft:veral and refpeCtive lands and tenements, , goods, a 11(\' 

chattels, and to (he uie of the ·(aid cOOl~noflvv~a:th, rendcn do' 
UpOIl thi~ conditio\l, that whereas A L h,.-Itb, upon examina

tion before. the- juHices 'atord:lid,. be,en adjudge,d to .be of infane 
or difordered mind" a!1d it was thought cxpe¢\el'ltthat he filculd 
\;>e removed ,to the puhlic hoIpital 'for the maintenanq; and cure 
of perfons ofunfotlild mind in the city of Wi:.l;amflJI,I'rg, but at 
the requeil: of tbe laid P',Q, h<ltb been deli vert'<l ~o llim; if 
tbef'ciore the (,i<:i i; ~ ili'llJ tak~, propor care of th~. [lid A. L, 
and cauie tlim to he kcpt fecuf:-, and reiJpined £Ion) going ~S 
l.arge, until he be re ft.o~fd tq 1m fenfes, th~n the above rc:cogi:lI,-
zallce to he voiJ, or ~h.: 'to remain in full force. ' '> 

T .,.kt::fi, ilood ackl1Qwledged before ~s~ J. K.' 
L. M. 
1\1. O. 

~ertificate of rem<Dval, ,and of the lu~atic's eftate, 
. to;be mad,e to the ne:;,;.t' court of the 

cou:nty after removal. 
" . 
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'Ire J K, L M, & N 0, three of t~e juflices or the peace for 
. fbe' county afore/aid, having upon due examination .bef0re us bad, 
ol A L, of this caunty, been ,of opinion that he was a perfm of un
found mind, and that it was e"peaient he jhould be rermved to the 
public hifPital for the maintawnce and cure. af pelfons of unfound 
(l2ind in the city ofJJ7illiamfbuTg, and having accordingly ditelTed 
&;m ·~fI be fa removed.by ollr IJ,rdcr hearing date the day of 
laft prll; we do therefore,- hgreby certify the fame to t~e court 
of this county, tagetber with the (J".lnexed certificate of the' efldtcof 
th~ foid A L" w.hich is all tba, hp{ yet f().17te to our knQwieifge;;. 
(Jlven &c. ' 

J. K. 
L. M. 

'N. O. 

Tp the ahove warrant fhouldbe annexed an inyehtory o( ail 
~he ir.fa\Je's cfiate; both real an~ rerCon,al. . 
, I " I 

,i." 

M A I 
" . 

1\ ,f A I M in fuch a hurt of any part of a man's body, wherehy 
j V j he i~ lel1~er~d le[~ able in fi~htil1g, either to defend hi.h:" 
(elf, or ar,llloy hi!' adverfary. I /-/a'w. Ill. ; 
. For the memBers ,of ftvery- Qitizen arc under the fafe- g 1::1. 1-<1 
and protection of the l~w, ,to the ~nd a man may ferve the com
monwealth, when oc<:afion ihaH be ofl:~red; and thc:refore a 
perC on who maims' himfelfl that h~ may' have the more colour 
to beg, may be indicted and fined. I byl. 127~ .. 

rr he cutting off" or difabiing, 'or w~akening a man's hand or 
(lnger, or ilrtking o\-!t his eye, or fore tooth, !-It' caftraling hin1c, 
;!le i;lid to be r;laII11S, but thecuttin~ of-F ilis car, or nole, we,c 
)wt eilecmed maims at the commoti' law, becauf,~ they ~:o lIot 
weaken but ollly JiH1gure him. I HCllv. I 11, i 12. , 

, It is .<lid, that an!:iently ca'firation was punid1ed \'(ith death; 
~Ild other maims with the JolS of member f,)1' merrber; but af 
terwa:tis no I~aim was punifhed in :mv cc.[e ~vitli l,he loF. of lite 
(~r member, but only with fine and impnionment. I lla,w. 1 n, 
l' 2., ' 

" If a man attack another with il'ltent to murder hfm, and he 
Goes'l'Iot murder\ but only mait:Q him, the offence i~ nevenhe-
Ie!:" within the il:atute. I Haw. ,u:1. ' 

The cafe was, one ,Mr. Coke, ',Q gentleman of Suffolk, anl1 
one Uoodburn a labourer, were indtcled, in X722) C~ke.fm 
hiring an~ahetting fFQodburn, aqd Irocdburn" fur th;: at1;u..it 
• ... - , .. '\ f~t~ 



A I M. 
{act pf !li~ting the I~ore of Mr. C1ifPe.' The murder, of Crifpl, 
was intended, and he was left for'dead, being tertibly hacked 
and diffignred with a hedge bill; but he recovered. Nowthe 
bare Intent to murder is no felony; but to diffigure, with an in
tent to diffigure, is made fo by this fiatute, ?n which they were. 
therefore indicted. And Coke refted his defence upon this point, 
th2.t the afiault was not committed with an intent to diftigure, 
but with. an intent to mt;rdcr, and therefore not within the fia
tute. But the €Oijrt held, that if a man attack another to mur
der him with f~ch an infl:rument as, a hedge hill, which, cannot 
but endanger the'diffiguringhim;' and in fuch attack, happens, 
not to kill, but only to diffigure h~m; be may be indiB:ed Oil 

this fiatute; and it {ha II be left to the j ltry whether it was not a , 
defign to murder by _ diffiguring, and confequently a malicious, 
intent ts diffigure as \Vell as to. murder. Accordingly the jury 
found them guilty of fuch previous intent to diffigurt, in ordel' 
to efTe0; tbeir principal intent to murder. And they were both 
condemned and eX'Ccuted. 4 Black. 207. .' 

If the maim come not witb\n any of tile tlefcriptions in the 
2Ct, Jet: it is jndiaabl~ ~i the commonhw, and may be punilh
eJ by fine and impri,llinolent: Or an appeal may be brought f.or 
i,t at the common t$.w; in which the party injured lhall recover 
Mis (~amages jor he may bring an aB:ion of trefpafs; which kind 
of action hath now generally fucceeded into the place of app,eal! 
~n fmaHer offences not capital.. 2 Haw. 157. 160. ..' 

, It doth not feem, that in maiming there may be ~q!cdraries, 
after, the fact. 2 Haw. 31 I ~', . 

By Fe/. (17 R. Condo 1792. cb:99. § 1,2) p. 188. 'lfany 
~ fer(ol,1 or perions &c. (h~.t~ infert fet-hons I' & 2, of the above 
law;) '. ,. 'I, " 

Indic7ment of jl:/oJZ)' by flitting.., the nose, q:rtd ag~inft 
tl7f aider a~'2d abettor. / 

county to wit. , 
The jtlrors for tbe comrr:.onwealth, u.pon ~heir oath preient" 

That J W, late cf the pari'fh, qf' in ,~e county of 
labourer, and A C, late of the parii'h afol"efaid, in the countJ-, 
aforeraid, efquire, on the" day bf ' in the year " 
and in the ,'year of the commonwea,lth; contriviQ.g and in. 
tending one E C; then and yet being a Citizen of th« faid COffi

monwealrh, to maim and diffigure, at the pal'ilh afore[aitl, in 
the CO?Dty'afOlefaid, with force and arms, in a.nd upon th~'faid 
E C, 10 the peace of God and of the faid c<?mmonwt:alth, then 
and there being, on purpof~, an4 01). malice iifor~thought, and bJl 

.' , ",. - ., , ' - lr,~llg, '7 
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lying in wait, unlawfully al'ld felo~iouflr did make an affalllt, 
and the faid J W, with a certain iron bill,' of the vJ.!ue of one 
pennyy whic,!l he the faid J W, in his right rand then and there 
pad and held, the nofe of the [aid E C, en pu.rpofc, and of his rna-' 
lice aforethought, and by the lying in wait, then and there un
lawfully and felonioufly did flit, with intention the faid E C, in 
fo doing, in manner aforefaid, ,to maim and diffigure; anp that 
iJ:e aforefaid A C, at the time the aforefaid felony, by the [aid 
J W, in manner and form aforefa~d, was' done and ·commiltedj' 
to wit, on th!!faid day of in the year of ()urL.~rd 
aforefaid, and in th. year of the commonwealth aforefaid, 
with force and arms, on purpoie, 'and of his malice rgortthcZlgl9t, 
and by lying in wait, unlaWfully and tdon!oul1y was pre1ent, 
aiding ax:d abetting the faid ,J W, in the fdony aforefaid, ill 
manlier and tbrm aforefaid, done and committed: and jQ the ju
rors aforefaid, upon their oath aforefaid, do fay, That the laid 

. J W, and A C, on the faicr day of in the 
year of the commo!1wealth aforefaid, at the parilh aforefaid, in 
the county aforefaid, with force a~d arms, on pur,ofe, and of 
their malice aforethougbt, and by lying ill wait, th~ felony rttore
faid~ in form aforefaid, unlawfully and feloniouily did do and 
tom~nit, and .each of them did do and commit, ag3inft the peac:: 
~nd dignity of ~he5=ommonweaItb, and againft the form of the 
fiatute in {uch cafe made and provided. . 

Mainprize,. (-Scc BAIL.) 

M A I N TEN A NeE. 

BUYING Of ~itles b:longeth. not to this place, but is treated 
of under a tItle of its own. 

1. 
JI. 
Ill. 

Of mai,itena.1ce in genera!; 
OJ' champerty in particular. 
o I embrar;ery ,in' pari icul:.lr. 

L Of mailftenance in genera1. 
Concerning which I will mew, 

£. What it is. 
ii. HO'l.i! pun jh ible by the common lno. 

1. What it is. 
I ' 

l., 



jl-6 1\1 A l N TEN ANt E. 
I. Ma~t~ance (manu t~l1fre) is an unlawful takillg;nha;IIJ 

Dr uphold;ng of quarreisor .Iil;ts,tfJ the dfftut'bance Dr hintiranc, 
of common right. I Haw. 249. 
_ 2. And it is twofo!d; - . 
. One in the country; as where ooe amlb another in his pre .. ' 
ten1i6ns to certain land~, by taking.or . holding the poueffioll of 
ihom for him by force Of. fubtilty; as where one flirs up ql.ta,J:''''' 
rets, and,..fuits in die coUntry, in relation to matterswherdnhe 
is no-ways dmc~tOf;d: . and this kind of mainteni-l1ce is punilha· 
ble at the commonwealth's iuit by ~Re.and impriiOnrueQt, whe
ther the matter in difpute any wa, depended in plea or not; bUll 
it is faid not tb be atlipnable. -I Haw. 249._ 

Another in the courts if jz91;ce; ~bere one officipuQy inter
fl1eddles in a fuit depcading in any fuch court, which rio wavs-

I belongs to him by afIifiing either party with money or other
wife, in the profecution or dlofence· of· ant fud~ ftiit. I HllwJ 

249· 0 . fc - ~. f ~ - h . th ti • .3, _ fthls econu kmd () mamtemmce, t ere are Tee pecles; 
. Firfr, \Vhere one rr.aintairis another, without any contta8: to 

have part of the thing in liJit; which generally goes underthe 
common name of inaintenance_ . '. . _. -," . 

. Secondly, Wber~ one maintains one fide to h~ve part of the 
thu-:g: in fuit; wnicD is' called champlrtJiO 
. Tbiroly, Where one laboureth a juryj which is called em
bracery. I Haw. 24Q • 

. ~. But it feerr.c;t.~l to !?e, agreed, . tha~ wher~ver any ~rfo~9-
claim a common Jgterefi m the fame thmg, as In a way,· churdi
vard, or comriltm; by the' fame title, tbey may maintain ond 
~n(·,ther in.a fuit relating tl;> thefame. I Haw. 252. -, . 

5; A lin, that whoever IS any way of kin or affinity to the 
party, may cOllnfd <l1:d·a1iift him, but that hecannotjuftify tbej 
lity;ng om (If his own ,money in Hie caufelJOlefs he be either fa.;; 
1:', r, ('r i:lIl, Pf ht:ir <IFparellt. I Haw. z52. . 

6 • .AlIo, that any OHC in charity may lawfully give money 
to a poor mhll, to t:nabh: hini to cArryon hiS fuit I Haw.7.53~ 

ii~ Il--;';.i) pZ:itijbabie bJ .tbe common law. 

It i:::emeththat all maintenance is not .only malum prohebitllm 
hy itatutt', but is ~If~ malum i'l/i; and firicUy prOhibited by the 
cominon law. liS haVing a mandei~ tendency to oppredioll; and 
lilariofe it ?s f:lid, tb~t . all offenders of t~js ~ill(J are not o.l11y 
h .. blt: t<;> an ae.lO~ of m;untenance at the fUlt cf the party grieveJ 
~·ht"'t:'n tht:)' filall rcndt.r luch dllmages as £haU be anfwcrable-' 
1u k.'~ i,jury d;)ne to t!.c pl:.imi!I; bUt aUo that they may be in ... 

Qitl~1ii 
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i~ed as offenders ~gajnft public julrice, and acljudg,d thereup:-n 
:o.fuch fine and imprifonmellt as ;11:111 b(! agr;:t:able to th:.! cir-
cumftance of the offence. .'~' 
. Alro it fee~~th, that a co.~~t of retord may commit a mar( 
for an' aCt of Iuaintenanct: done in the folse of tile court. 2 InJl. 
iIi. ( Haw. 255 . 
• g;:)- Th~ llatute of England ,·on.:ern;,;.:; m-aintenmz.,' r;:u i1ljt owz 

adopted by our. laws. . 

.. 

11 ., ... Of champarty in Plfticuhr. 
, 

. r ~ " .... • 

t. What it is. 
H.;' HaW pztnijhabll! by tbe cJJmn7;i fa"..u!; 
iii. Ho'l'J by j1atlf(e,. . 

,i. ,\that it is. 
• l •• :-.: 

~ .~ 

. Champerty (fdtb (ampi parti) is the un!au/,ulmaintuz:.wf if 
afuit, illlimfltkrot;on if/ome bargain t~ ha'vf PflI'l .~/ :h! I:I,/dt 
IJr tbjng:s:in,difpute, fir part if the gains. I Haw. J 56~ 33 • .iJ. 
I St. 2..~ . .. Jl~':' 

Every champerty is maiQtenance, ,but every ma;nte~a!1cc is 
~ot champerty: for .ih;;{mperty .is but a /peries of maintenance 
whkb is the genu!.i Infl. 208. 

#. '.. 1" .' I). 

ii. li:;w punij'Jablr! by tb.: C,,)jJJ.'11Jll !a~rJ. 

Chaml"¢~ty was an .Gfren~ at the CO,!lOlOn law, and ?IS [u·::h 
is punHhable In like mannci as )1 WI b~n expreff..:d in tf~atinl~ 
bf maintenaq~ r~.genefl1l. 2 In;l. 2C;:>. 

Y~.' , iii. Flo,,;) "l./Idt,.rte. 
. , '~' "' . 

, ,By r. I. (17 R. C?,rl. 179')., cb. 97.) t. 186. it is dec1a~e,~: 
That champerters 'Jt: they &ce. (h~re in't:rt t'1~ abeye ia'.lf.) 

HI:'" Of emprlce;-y in p..ltticdar. 
IVba! it £s • 

. 
1 

:; H?-i; plmill'able 6,/ fh > ''''''''i<'~'l /.1-" t .. • - l ''':J • .,) 14 J........... '" ,# J,,, " ." ... ,-v. 

m. li'J'U) .?J jtatilte. 
i. What it is. 

i. T t f:.:ems clear, ;/.>,/t my 'otli!,~f)! ~~ >'y~t':.·:r ti rordpt, fl1' 
I:' p i,:,.';!d.1:" 



influence br' inflrun, a jury, Dr, {lny. way tD, inc!ine ihem -,; 
he more favourable to the one /ide than. the other, by lIpney.; 
promiJu, letters, tbr~ats, ,tJrpcr/ua/ions, is a proper atJ 0/ 
e1J?hracer~" whether ~hejury to ,whom f~ch~.ttempt,is made give 
any verdu9: or not, or whether the verdict gwen b.e true or falle. 
1 Rat". ?59. " " . . .... ~', ., , 

2. And -the law fo far a'bhors all corruption' of this kind, ,that 
it prohibits every thi'ng, which has the leaft tendency' to it, wh:tt' 
fpecious pretenct!, f~r~ it may l>e cover8d with, I!1l1i therefote 
it will not fuffer a mete '{hanger fO'much as, to laboUr a juror to 
appear and aCt according to his ~onrcience. I Ha,w. 259,' 

3. But any perfon who may )ufhfy :lI=1y other. ad, of mainte .. 
h'ance,may fafely lab99ra iuror to appear ,and gIVe a verdiCt ac
cording to hi~ cOllfcience; but no one wha~faev~r ~an j~ffify the 
I'~bouring a juror not to ,appear. J Haw. 2.60. ' 

,'~ " '.: fl i' .1 

'ii. How punijh~ole" by tbe commo1i law. 
There i~ q'o doubt, but that offences of this kind do fubjet\ 

toe offender either to an indithnent or aCtion, in the.fame,man .. 
lIer as all ot~er .kind,s of unlawful maintenance, do .by, the co1)t
wAon law. Haw. i60. 

iii. How by jhztute • 
. ,By Y;'l. (17 R'. Cond. 1789. ch. 48. ; g, '4-) p. 52. ' If any 

C juror &C4 (here ipCert' feaion~ 3 '~ -4 of the aboy~ law.) 
." .. " -I' • , 

IndiQlment for mai;zten'(ince ~ . • 
The jhrors'for the, commonweal'th ~pon th~ir oath prefenti 

Tft'a(A 0, late of . iii the county aforefaid, yeoman, en the 
darof . in the year'of with force and ar!J1s at, ('. 
aforefaid, inthe county ~f~,refaid, Qid, nnjuftly 'and unlawfully 
maintain· and' uphold a certain fLlit which was then depending in' 
'the c()~rrof the comrn(>Ilwtalth, between A P planti1f,' and A· 
D deft'ndant,in a pIta of d~bt,on tbe behalf ,of the. raid j\ P; 
again!'!' the {aid A D':; contrary to the form of the fla~ufe in {uch 
caft:! mad~ and provided, and to the manifeft hi nJrance1' anti thri 
di!!urbance "f juftice, and in ct>ntemptof'the faid commQ'nwealthJ 
and the laws thereof, ami to the, great dam,lge, of the faid A'D, 
andagainft the ~ace and di'5nityof the commOilwealtil. . ' 

• J 

MAN D A, MUS. 

AWRIT of mtintlaf1llls if, ingeneraJ, a command Hfuing 
,,' 'from a fuperior court, ~aving ~ompctcnt authority 'for' 

that 

• 



~at purpofe, al'l<l. dit~~ed ~o any perron, ,carp,oratioli~. Pi infe'~i':lr 
cqjJrt of judicature, rc;qlliring them to do fome partmtlar tlun~ 
therein fpecifid, which appertains t9)~eir office and duty; and 
which the, fuperior cOQl:t has previoufly determined', or at leaft: 
fuppofes, to be ~onfQ~~nt to right and juHice. 3 8hcks Com, I IC~ 

,Applications for rn.a.71,damus !hou14 always be fupported by af
fidavits, that the court may judge of the "propriety ofgtanting 
them; and' this is tbecanftaRt praCl:ice. Ste Buller's N. P. un-
der Ibis head. ; "", , "",'. 
. ~nd tI-ierefore, j'f it does r:ot appear tCl the court wh:lt ~?e of
nce is, (0 which the party wi!h~s a~mittaD(;e, 't\lc C( ur~ \iVlll, rc-
fuC~ a mand~mi(~. 2 /j,Jod. 316., ' '. .' 
. \Vhere toe mandamus i3 'purfufdas ~ rem~4y to ~nforce obc
,ience to the la· ... 's of t~e commqnwealth, it is gbntable of cl)m
olon right~' 'but wl?e'n~ ,the rifllt is of apiivatt" Ilat~re, as to ~Il' 
ofuCt! C~,. it is ,difcreti,mary iri the cour~ to g(,ant or rt-:'ufe It. 

r> B"· ,r; p N~ P , ~ ~ J ,,' , 11 LlO. agg s ct1.Jc. iJ, • '. ":~-"'iI'wm!lJ. 

It is.~ wri,t, of a lildft e;.;tenGve (emedbl r..aturc; ,mJ may'be 
ilTued in: fome, ca{.:s where the party injatcd bath a1['.) "nothe,' 
more tedious method' of ~edre:$, It!. in the cafe of admiffion or 
~efiitlJtiori to· an· office';' tut it j{fues ~.n ~n caf:;:~, where fhe' party 
hath a iigll~' to haye' a!ny lhing done,and hath ",Q othc;r ~/::cifi.: 
mean~ of compelling its pe~fonmnc~,. 3 B(ady C',ir.. I ~O. 
, But jot ought, not to" be 'granted ~e"ct:pt in 'very p~ftjcular ca· 

fcs) where the J¥rty applying for it has a fpecific legal r~mcdy. 
3 Bl~n'. 126? 4 Em;. 2186.: (:;wp. :;i8. I 'f,rm" Rep. 3-,6• 
': This writ li('s as w¢I,1 to rcaoi-eoge, who bas b~en u;~j 'Jmy rc-
1~1O"fld, as \0 ad'111,i,i: one lIVho has a right.Oij!oT.¢'i N. P. 19I. 
, It 11t:5 to aJ.nit.i perfJ!l to acadcmiq.t degrees i t9 t:1C ufe VI a 

meeting houfe $;c. for the procluClion, i,r.fp,edion, or delive~y" of 
Ll' b' J " • h r 'I r, ,. f PUIlI IC ,)0".5 anh p:1pers.; tor t. e Hl:-rell(,':'f or ~ne T!'%(III'IO .a, 

uur pDr;l[i:11l; to obli:!:! bodies C()~?o:-:ltc to aBix tbt::r ',coinm,oll 
(cal; tl> <:o;r.'pel'tb~ helding 'o(a court; and for, an infinise Dum-:
bet; of oth~i".p~rp)Ls, .which it is impo11iblt; to reCite mi.nutely. 
But at prd~'llt, w~ are more p,micu\;irly to remark, that it ilTues 
to toe judges, oC~i~y i!;f~nor court, commanding- t~em' to va 
jufiice according to the power's" of theiroffice~ , .... henever the: 
jdme is cl-;layed. 3 Bl(/ck's 'C:J.m~ II?_ 8/e' I tPih. 12, ~lJ 76" 
J ,., 5 J"3 1..,0 2 6 83' , , , .. ) -, :J' ,,01' oJ '?- I 305. . 
. Thi5 writ is ground~d 011 a fuggeQ:i0;,), hy the par,ty jOljured 

C?f his own r!Jhr, and the denial of jllHice ~cl0W: whereupon, 
in order to fati~ly the ~ourt more fully that there i..; a 'p~obable,. 
ground for fuch, interpolition, a rule is l1l"d~, (except i q lome, 

,general c,ifes, ,w~ere the probab,le gr.)uno j~ manifefl:) diretting 
the party complamed,ofto {hew caufewhy ,a .wri.t of. mondamw. 
fh0L!.ld .lwtAru~. l Blacks Gam. J u. . "" nut : " 
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, Hut where the mandamus is t.o fwear"or admit, the court will t 

in cafe ~ righ'uppear p[ain~ grant tlTe wrir upon"the- firfi m6':' 
tion; :~ut wbere;~ j~ tc, ie(\ore one who has been removed, they 
\.You 1(1 fidtgrant a r\lie to. fh'ew 'cauCe, why, fuch 1l writ thouJ~ 
'110t. iffu,e., Onjl. 'N. Jr.. 191.-' 1,"" : ,.'. ' 

, And ,not,e lhe ri,le' to {'new caufe muft always be to the fatn~~ 
~erfMs to whom the writ is ,to be direcled. OnJl. N.'P; 191. " 
, 'Vhere the court' gra'nts a,Lrule to'{hew'dlule, thou'gh upon 
;lhewillg nwfe jt apn;!,ars, dou,btful, whether the party have a right 
pr not., )f'~ tfie'cou~t wi'} jITue'the 1.'iandamul, in ordc:r thanh~ 
matter may be tried ~pon \h'e return. Onjl. N.-p' 192. ' • ; 
, Jf on, the rule .to {h~vv, ca.ufe no (ufficient caufe is thewn, the 
y.rrit itfeltifiues. 3,B/ncis Com. tIl.' 'I " 

, The j~rfl; writ ~(mliindamus.a,lwaY$ conc~udes with command
ing obedience. ,C( cauf~ to tie fiiewn to the'€Onti;iry-; but if:! 

,return be made to it, :'whjch upon rheJace of it is'" inf.Jfiiciem, 
the court will grant a. pere?l1pt,rl mandamus, 1:0 tlo the thin,g ab~ 
folutely; to\lI,Ihich flO p~her return will ,be adinitted" hilt a due 
$!xecution of -toe writ; ?nd" if that be Jifobeycdan attathment 
will ifru(; ar.;aipfi tbe:'perfolls dilobc.ying it. Or!fl. N. p~ 193. 3 
,Pt' k i" ' .,' •. - ' • • f,' '",: • .u :.c S lA"l'l~~ 1 J I. ,~. ;.. ~ ;.:- ~ .. ," . , .. ~;..:- ~ . . . .; . 
. So if.no ret~lJ:n be. m~de, the. court ·will grati't ar:J ~Ittachment 

~.gai,nft the perfons"to whoip th~ mandamjJ~ was', directed; with 
\his dilh:rcnce2 ,bowever, ,t~at where a 1fi.a1uiamus is directd t~ 
~ cc; po'ratio~) t.o t!o'a:,corpor~le aCt,. and no ,return \S 'nla,de, ,tlJ'~ 
;.maohment is granted only -a~ainft;tho(e particular 'perfons. whO. 
l'efufe tp pa.y,obe~ience to ,the 11181nfi(J1l11tS ~ but where ids direct-' 
~d to feveral perfoill'> in th,eir natural c<lpacity, tnt attachment far 
ditobedience ~ufii6ueagain11.IH, tho' ~hen they·are hcfore the 
cQu;,t, the punHhtllent will "be proponlohcd to their offellce~ 
Orjl. N. P. 193. ;:;'.; ", ,:, ' :' )': (' ,,', .:., ; ,~, 

Hl,lt if. tbe remrn upon the face Of it b~ good, tho' the matter 
,)f it, be f;tlfe, I:lu: co~rt will nnf:trv, the tru~h of the' faCTS "pOll 
af!:davj~~, butwi!l lor tht; prefent believe it, and proceednofQr~~ 
t,her u;'.on thc'l-h(m~(I,'Jl/.{<S. ,But than .the pdrty inju~ed I'nay ba;!e 
~!1 aCtion ::g'iinfi: him'fnr hi!\ falfe ,rctutn,and (if found to t,-e 
faife by the j;!:'Y) tbali r;:,cuver damages equivalent to the injut'y 
tui~aiflcd ~ wgether wldf a'pf'rcmNory- m,anddmus to the de~ei1~ 
,jant to d<? his 9~!ty, 3 B/QC~S Ctrm~ In; Onjl."'N. f. 194.· 
. ,A-n altion. will Ii\! 19r fuppJ:emm~ the truth in a retun~ ,as well 

~!> for retun;\ng a fal(~ho0dt, and :that if t~e ,r~turn be'true ill 
~orcb"but~4Ifeinrubnance. Dflug: I5.:~" " ;'" 

Where, the return is made bY'fever.l, ;the aaions ~~y be ei
.her joint or feveral, it being founded upon 'it tort; but 'if it ap
~"a~ u~on f'!v~,cl~nr~ 'tlpt. t,~~. ~efendant no~~4 agalnft tht; retur~, 

~l!t,· , 
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~ut was over-ruled by a majority, the plaintiff {half~e non-f~it~ 
~d; aqd tho' tne' retl,lrn be made' in the' name of the corporauon, 
yet all acnon 'willlie againf1: the particular perfons who ~a~fed 
the return to be made;' or' if the, matter concern the pubbc go; 
vernment, and no particular perf on be fo intetefted as to"maintain 
an attion? the court will grant an informaLi~, againft t~e' per-
fons BJaklOg the return. O1rfl; N. P. 1'94' ' ',' 

Note:-Where feveral join in an application for a mandamus, 
~hey mu.ft ~ll join in an aCl:ion for a falrc return. ibid. ' 
t What have' been held fuffident returns and what not. may be 
{een in Buller's, Dr Ofljl,w's Niji Prius, undei' the he~d. at 
, M(.niOl!1us,' al:d the feiveral b-..>oks of reports where that rubJ~a , 
bas cQane 'before the cocrt.: ' ' 

Fcrm' qf a return t~ a ~landamUf • 
• f ~ • I , ! ' 

(On the back of the l~rit the following indQrfcment is made.) 
:tlJ,c', executio~1 of th1s virit appear.:; ill: 'a c~rtaill fchedule to 

thl~ Writ ,allne~ea. A fl, &c.' ' , 
:, T~ei1 ell a pj::ce of paptr anqexed •. ~ the' writ make the fol, 
lowina; return' •. ' ~' :; ,; ,',,' , 
, crhe'tlt1jwer &c. to the writ to .his fthedule atl11cxed, accIJrd.'ng 
to tbe command lit" the {aid writ. . , ' ',' I 

f We certify &c, (bere infert thuaufe&c.).Seeu. Co. Bagg's 
cafe. 3· L. l!.:aym~\ (p/eudings) 2.03; J$id. I.' 

JY:Ianflaughtfr, See' HOMICIDIi.') 
r· '.'of. " 

I , , 

~1 A I} R I'" A > G E S'. 

T. HE ,puhli,cati~n f,f banns (the 0r:1y .inilance u~d~r,~his hc?o 
. w!lI~h e.POt,arns :lilY matter,. ,wivlllil t,he junfdlc.lioq of a 
fmgle m:';;i arate) ~laving now becOll'e ne~rly ollfoIete;, it will 
be fllffici~nt here, lei refer to the aa itCelf tor fuchother infor
!'l1ati-on, as dot)S qot particularly '~elatc to the ,d4ties of a juO:icc of 
the peac('. Set' 17. I. 07 R 'Co,·jd. 1792. ch. i04) page 202 qf 
~he Rev rI:~d Cmie., • : " ','t', :' , 

Maih'rs (See APPRENTICES. SERVANT'S',) 
Mea(ur~s (See V/EIGH!S.) ,': 

I " 

MIL L SAND MIL LE R. 
, , 

T HE ,pr.oceedin.gs on ereeing mill~ containing nqthing'pe. 
:' cu~ly felatlve to th~ duty of a fingle magillrate, 1 '{han' 

r·t . , ':. • . confil1~ 
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?" " , . l 

confine mrfelft:> f.!ch p;1rt of the n6l: of Aff'embty, ~s mO.re i~; 
Il1C1Jiately fall wi;:hin the juri{jiaion of a jufiice of tile peace. . 
,.·By l7.1. (17 R.. undo 1792 c. 105.' § 9, 10, II.) p. 2Q8. 

, All millers fhaU weil and {ufiiciently &c. (here infel,'.t feas~ 9, 
, 10, & II, oftb~ . .1bove law..') . t, 

, frarnmt agaiJ¢ ~ miller. 
. , 

. / cvllnty to wit. " ,; .; 
Cumplaint being tllis tifly'made til me "~I 'n~ of the juJlim of, 

the pe«cc fir the laid, by'., '.: that a "!iller .at mill, in tb.e 
faid county, . did, on 'tbe dflY of ./ajl., rifuje to grilld a bag 
~f w'n ('IJr wlleat) b~!on:ing to according ',tfJ . his , turn; {or 
did not fufficbmly grind a ~ag of corn, or whe&t, belonging to' 
the f.1.id and carried to th'e fai~ mill to be , ground; Qrdid 
take more than ~n'! eighth part of a bag of. 'wbeat or corn be
lon-gin; to the [.tid. and carried to the (aid'mill to be ground, 
ff)r tbe wll thereof.) contl'a~y to i/Ji all of 4/em/;/y in that cafe, 
made: thtfe ore. thercfire; in the 7l011sC of tbe c:J'I11monwe,aith t, 
will and. r.cqub·e you to :bri~g the I;id '. before me ~r flmi other 
qf'/he fommJnwealth's JuJims rif t,)C peau jor tbe fold minty, 14, 
an/u:iJr"th~', premifls., GiV(n undei" my kimd th~ day-oj' , 

, To conHable. ., , . ' 

J U D 'G .. M,' E, N' ,.T ~-

On hearing- the wi.thj~ complaint, it \;ring duly proved before 
me that the within named ' is guilty (qs in thl 'l/')arn;;nt at.' 
cording tl) thl! cafe) b ... "whkh he h:ith forfeited fifteoo., fhillings 
Cfment 'uuney: it is therefore 'confiCJered' that the wi~hin narr,t:J 

Reover agaiilfr the faid ' tbli f;rid' fifteen Ihillings cur-
rent money, 'together with his cpfts by him in this behalf ex-
pended. Given &c. ,. , ' 

Cofis. 
N. B. If the miller is a~ ihdenfed fervant or' llave, it ih""ld 

be mentioned in tile warrant; as in fuch cafe he is to be whip~' 
ped for the firfi anq~ fecond offen&':s, an~ a1":crwanls the ownei 
is ll1ad~ liable. ' .. 1 

., Warrant azai,n)- the O'i.f.Hler 0/ a, mill. 

county to wit.' 
,GtJmplfJim f:.:fc. as in fbe fitjl,· tbat D!W1T~r. of 111ill, in 

tte !aid;.,fJunty, does "!(JtYceep in t~e laid l1?ill a buJhel,' htllf b4,cl, 
peck; 
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pec~, DIY tole dijb, fe(lle~ a£CQrd;n~ tUl,a of qffimbl;': tbefe a1~e &co 
6S tn the ftrfl. 

If t~e o~ner live9 out of the county, and 'has a known a~tor-
ney in it; after a.llem"'y, add, , and tbat the laid Ihles out 
of this count)', but that the/aid is the laid attorne_y;' 
and then tile warr~.nt is te inforce theattnrney's ap?earaoce. Byt 
if (:h~' owner has no kllpwn ~ttorney in the C('1unt;-, then after 
aJlembly, add, ' alld that tM/aid G H, /iwi uut of this county, 
t:l~~ has nq ~rmJJ-n' attorney therein, bl,! tl.'e laid Tni!t l'S _kept-by 
~fcrvant, or Jlave belonging to the foid ;' andthen'the:wat-
rant is to inforce the appeat:md: at" the fervant cr ''Lve. 

J u. D G I .. ! E H T. 

As the firil, only taking no~.icc whc-:ther the attorney, fervant, 
()r {lave appears; the fine is tifteen thilJing~, with colh to the 
inf6l'mer. 

Trin. 16 GFo. II K. and Wood; The clefyndant being it 
miller, was indiCled for cshanging corA defrvered to' him to be 
ground, and giving bad corn inHead of' it; It was moved to 
qlla1l;1, it, b~~lJl,lfe' fJn1y a private cheat,. and I'lot of a public na
~urej but it was anf~red, that being a cheat tn tll'~ wi5iof 

,tracJe, it concerned, the public, and therefore was il~ditlabl .. 
And ,Ple court was unaJjimous not to quafh 'it. 81$. Cal. r. J. 
2:&7' - , . . '. , 

'Although evety larceny implies a trcfpafs, 0 and a fdonious 
ta~i"g ,ofth~. thing ftqle~,_ yet it na!h been- rdi)\veJ that even 
tbofe ;who)iave the po([efflon of goods bythe'.Jdivery of .-the 
parly, as'a canjcr who oath goods to cliry,. and CO:1if."p:ently ~ 
~Iill~r. who bath corn delivered to him 10', ~rinJ, may b: guilty 
kf felony by taking, II,Wiy part thered, with;ap ir.tcnt to ht:al it .. 
Bre title • Garriers.' 
, Mifadventure. (SC! HOMIClDE. 

"--------------~".-.. --.---....--
Iv! ISO E MEA N b R. 

A'CRIME or mr((lemea.nof. is· all aCt cOlnmi[tecl orot"ittrd 
, in "rolation Of a' pub:ic law, either forbiddi-ng or com-

o nlallding it. This gem'rai definition C'(:mvchends ~oth crime;; 
and mifdemeanor~, which properly fpe,,~.mg, are r-,.nonymolls 
terms; 'tho' ill common ufage, the w(,rd c~·-iJlJe is matk t(> eeriQtt= 
luch'offences as are of a deeper and more atrociOl%§ tlie; whitt! 
fImdler fAults and Oll'liilion~ of' Ie 15 conti quence are ,crm?rili:-d 
umler the gentl.;r lli.'me of mijJmtc(i::cr ot:!:. 4 E/ac/:. Lam. ~. 

, '[0 
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. To enu-merate: the various. ~as Whi~q. have been determined' 
to be mifdemeanors, would be a work of immcnfe labour. Suf .. 
flee it to fay that the ;werdj.s' gen,erally .appliel, to all thofe offen .. 
Ce.s for which tbelawhas. not. provided:!. particular name; and 
they may. be puniihed according t~ the. degrees of tae offence~" 
by fine or imprifoI1lI!ent o~ both. Barl.! ' 

'Wherever an offence l~ d~clared py, Jaw t~ b~ a fe.I9ny, it 
ceafes to be a mifdemeanor, tinlefs it is otherwife provided; I L. 
R'aY1?l. 7 I i.. ,~., ;.:' , . ,. . 
~ The offence, of receiving frolen goods, knowing thetn to be 

flolen, w~ich is) punilhabh: liS a mifdemeanor ,by our laws, jq 

treated of under title' Acul!ory.' 
, Mifpriwon of felony. (See FELqNY ) I , 

Mifprifion of treafon. (See TRE AWN. ) 
"Mittimus. fSee COMMITMENT.) 

.Murder. (See HO~vHCIDE.) 

1\1 u T E. 

T' '.' HE ,puniihme.nt form~rly infliCled by the 'conimon law 0" 
perftms fl:apding mute on an arraignment for felony, is: 

inferted here, rather as. matter of curiofity than becaMe the law is 
ever put in force, efpecially fince the fl:atutes were made, which 
fubjected the par~yi to the f:.me fentence, as if fie was found g.uil .. 
ty on. verdict or confeilion. . ' . 

Heretofore, fays lord Coke, a perfon' fianding mete upon an 
arraignm~nt ~nel,o~y, (that is" without rpea~irig a~y thing at, 
all,. or wltheut puttln~ hlmf.-:lf upon God and hiS t:ountry,) wall 
liabJe .. to a ihange, alldcfuel. kind of punifhrrient; the judgment 
in this c'afe wa's, .that the man or woman fhouldbe remanded to 
prif'on, and laid there in (onie low dark room,' where they {hoult! 
lie l1aked on the bal-e eartn, witnou't any litter, cullies, or othe~ 
cioathil!!!" nod witbout any garment about thc:m, but [JOlt' thing 
to cover'their naked parts; lind. that they lhould lie upon thei, 
backs, their heads Ullcotrered and th,,';r ket, and one arm to b ~ 
'drawn to one quartt r of the room. witi; a cod, afl<;i t!1e other 
arm to anmher qlJ.lIter, and in the fame m::llir~er to be done witit 
their Jegs; and thefe {hu'.lld be laid UPOJl thdr bodies iron antl 
Hone, fo mu€h as thcjr might bear and l.(lc.re; ::-nd the bext day 
folluwing tJ have tluee models of b"ll'ley bread, without allY 
drink, and the next d.ly to drink thercoj: tqe water ntxt to thQ 
houf:: of the prifon' (c;(cert running water) withmlt any bread" 
al:d t hi::; to' be their (~i;I:( till they were c;ead. So a:; Up~>Il thee 

matter, 
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Platter; they fhould Qie three manner of ways, by' weight by 
famine and by cold. And the reafon of ,this terrible judgment 
was, becaufe, they refMed to ftand to the common law of the 
land. 2 Infi. 178, 179. This punilhment was called pUre fortt 
~t sure, and is not to be infliCted until a jury is impan~lled to 
try whether'he frands mute/rom thevifitation OJ Gbd. 2 Hawk. 
330. ' But this is to be underftood of filch felony, for which he 
is not to have his clergy; otherwifc, if he Hands mute he £hall 
have his clergy. Moor. 550. 
, See under title Criminals, the confequence of {landing mute. 

I. What it is. 
II. How it may be removed. 
III. How punijhed. ~ 

'I. What it is. 

,A' COMMON nuifance feems to be,an offence againfr the 
'publi~, either by doing a thing which tends to the annoy;' 

ance of ,all the ~ommonwealth's citizens, or by negleF\:ing to do 
a thing which the common goqd requires. 1 Haw. 197. 
, Annoyances to the prejudice of particular perfons, 'are nO,t 

purtilhable by ~ public profecution as common nuifances, but 
,~re left to be'redreffed by the private aCtions of 'the 'parties age 

,grieved \ly them. ~. Haw .• 197· .. It 
Whel'e nQte a dlver(ity between a prt'Uate and a public nut

fanee: If it is a private nuifance, he {hall have his aCtion upon 
his cafe, arid recover his damages; ~ut if it is a public hltifance, 
he {baH not have his aCtion.upon his cafe, anq this the law hath 
provided foravoid~l1g of multipli.city of fuit,~, .. for if ,any orie 
migbt have an athon, .all men mlghthave the like; but rheh\w 
for this common nuifance hath provided an apt remedy, by pre
fentrnent or inditl:mentat the fuit of the commonwealth,. in the 
behalf or all its citizens; .~ltllefs any man hath a par~iCtibr, ca
mage, as ithe aHd his horIe faliinto a ditch made'acrois a'big~
way, whereby he received hurt a.nd lofs, there for ,this {pc:c;al 
damage which is not common to others~ ke 111a11 have im' ache)l 
upon his cafe. I byt. 56. . _ . . 

And from hence it clearly follows, .tha~an indith-nent, f0r.a 
nuifunce can be good, which lays it to the dAmase_ of p:i';at~ 

.Qq 
perfons 
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perfons only: as where it accqfes ,a man of furcharging ,(uch a 
cemmon; or of inclofing fuch a piece of ground, wherein the 
inhabitants of fllch a town have a right of common, to the rilii
fance of all the inhabitants of fuch a [own or of diH:urbing a wa
tercourfe runing to fuch a mill,' t~ the damage of fuch a perfon 
and his tenants, without faying of all citizens of .the common .. 
wealth. I H. J97. ' 

Yet it hath been faid, that an indiB:mentof 11 common fcold 
is gO'tld, altho' it conclude to the common nuifance of di'llers; 
inftead of all the commonwealth's citizens; perhaps for this rea
fon (fays Mr. Hawkins) becaufe a common [cold cannot but be 
a common nuifance. {Haw. 198. 

And if the law be fo in this cafe, why {hould not an indiB:
ment fetting forth a nuifance to a way, and exprefsly and unex
ceptional5ly {hewing it to be a high way, be goQ{l, notwithftand
ing it conclude to the nuifance of divlrs, withbut faying the 
co~nrncnwealth's citrzens. And perhaps the alithorities which 
{Cern to comradiB: this opinion, might go' upon this reafon, that 
in th-:: hody of the indiB:ment, 'it did not appear with fufficient 
certainty, 'wnl!ther the way wherein th! nuifance was alledgedi 
were a highway, Cf only a private way, and therefore that it 
!haJl be intended from the conclulion of the indictment; that it 
was a private;; way. I Haw. 198. , 

There is no doubt, but that common bawdy houfes are' in
dictable as commcQ nuifances; alld it hath been faid thin aU 
common ftages for rope dancers, and a1fo all oommon gaming 
houte;, are l1uifances in the eye of the law, not only becaufe 
tbey He great ten,:tptations to idlenefs, but alfo they are apt to 
draw great numlDers of diforderly perfons. I Haw. I9~t 

Alf..) it hath been holden, that a common play houfe may be 
a nuifmc€, if it ,draw toge-thEr fuch a number of coaches or pe(!J,. 
ple, <'.5 prcv~ g.:nerally inconvenient to the places adjacent. I 

Haw. 193. . 
£f(;di;~g ,4 [led fo near a man's houfe, that it ftops up hi" 

lights, is 110t a l1ulfance f(-tr whif'h alLaction will lie, unlels the 
hud:; is an <lncient IlOufe, anJ the llg,ilts ancient lights. 2 Sa!k. 
4B 

Ajf<) ftopir:;; a profpeEt. is not a nuifJl1ce. 3 Salk. 247. 
A g~tet:ltd.ed ill a hi6hway, where num: had bt:tn befote,:, 

is a common nuiJilllce. 1 flaw. 199. 
A per fun was illdiCted for making great n@i[e in the niryht 

wiw a ipeaking trumpet, to the difiurb'ance of the neiO"hborho~d; 
and ,it w.;s helJ by the court tCJ bl:: a nuifance. T ,t:> 11. G. K. 
and Smith. Str. 704. . 

The 
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Two perf on were indi8:ed for making great quantities of 
puifanct', offinjive and.flinking liquors, called acid fph'it of [ul. 
phur, oil of vitl'iol, and oil of aqua fortis; whereby the air was 

. impregnated with nc¥fome and offe.nfive [mell~; and it was ~dd 
by the court to' be a nuilimce. The word noifome comes in the, 
place of.the L.lt~n nocivtls; and means no!: only difagreeable, but 
hurtful. And lord Mansfielti, [aid., it is not neceliary" to coniti
tute th~ off'elJce, th<!t the [mell fhould be uIlwholef(:)me: it is 
enough if it repders the en?ymen't of ljfe and property uncOIn
fortable. Bun. Mansfield. 333. Rex. v. White IJnd ff7ood. 

A gla(s houJe, or' fwine yard may be indicted as a nuif:mc~: 
And, accordmg to Mr. Hawkins.,. a brew hotlje, and the making 
candles in a town, fo as l'O make it off'enfive to the neighbour
hood. I Harvk. l.g!). 

If a man h:ai a dog th-at kil1s iheep, that is not a public nui. 
(anee, but the oWner of the dog (knowing thereof) is Iiabl<: to 
an action; but if he is igIlotaht offuch quality, he {hall not be 
runiihed for this killing: aM in all aCtion OIl the cafe f.Jr fuch 
killing, the plaintiff fhall be required to prove in e-idt:Qce, thdt 
the dog had uCed. to kill {heep. Dyer. 1.5. Het. 17 {. 

If a man l1ath an unrulY'. borJe iH ,his flable, and leaves open 
the door, whereby lIhe horfe gets forth ar.d doth mifchicf, an ac-
tion lies againft the mlfier. I 17ent. 295. . 

In the cafe ef Buxenden and Sharp. The plaintiff declared, 
that the d~fendaIit kept A bull, that ufed to run .,.t men, ,but did 
not fay that the defelldantr knew of his quality; it was adjudged 
that'an action did not lie, 'I,mlefs it did appear that the OWl,er 
knew of this ql'aJ.ty. 2 ~iJ'k. 662. 

II. How i.t may be remo''lJcd. 

~,.It f~emeth to be certaifl, that anyone m;::y full cawn or 
othcrwife ddhov a cotnm,O'tl nuil~lllce, as a new gate, or eno a. 
nt'w houfe en:cted in a highway, or the like, for if one whofe 
ef(a!e is or may be prejudiced by a private nuifdnce aCtually 
er'edecl, as a houle banging over his ground, Or fiopipg his 
lights, may jufl:ity ,the entering imo another's ground, and pul
ling down and defhoying {ueh a l1uilimcc, whether it were 
ere8.ed before or fi!:ce he came to the efhte, it call1-:ot but fol
Iowa Fertieri, that anyone may lawfully deftroy a common 
nuifance: Alld ail the la\v is how holdell, it items that in' a 
plea, juHifying the removal of the nui'iallcc, a I.nan need not. 
fhew that he lbd as little damage as need be. I Haw. 199. " 
Bun. 267' • 
, Butallhough he may remove the nu;far.({~, yet he cannot re:,. 

, . - " , . n10Ve 
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move the motterials, or convert them to his own ufe. Dalt. ~ 
50. 

III. Ibw punijhed. 

It is [aid that a common fco14 is punilhable after conviction, 
uponindicttnent by being put into the cucking frool, I Haw, 
~wo-Or, vulgarly the ducking frool. 

Note~ cuck or guck in the Saxon tongue (according to 10r4 
Coke )fiE;nifieth to fcold or brawl; tafen from the bird cuckow 
or guckhaw : and illg in that 1anguagefignifieth water; . becaufe 
:a fcolding w9man .was for her puni!hment [Qwfed in the water~ 
3- InJt, 219. The common people in Ithe northern parts of Eng
-land amongfr whom the greatefi remains of. the ancient Saxon, 
an: to be found, proQounce it ducking )lool; which perhaps may 
horve fprung from the Belgic or<J dulonic ducken, to dive under 
water; from whence alfo probably, we denominate our du(k the 
water fowl; or rather, I it is more <\greeable·ro. the analogy and 
progrdIion of languages, to affer~, that the fuhHantive cruck is 
the original, and the verb ll1ad~ from thence; as' Ul)Jch as to 
fay, that to duck is to do as that fowl doe!;~ .' ' 
. And lhe may -be convicted without feLting forth the particulaf<~ 
in the indictment. 2 Haw. Z27' ' 

'Nevenheleis, the offt::nce mufi be fet forth with convenient 
. certaintYi and the indiCtment mutt conclude not only;;gainft I 

the peace, but to the 'common: nuifance of dlver~ of the common~ 
wealth's citiz.ens. As in the cafe of K. and Margaret CoO,per, 
H. 19. G. 2 •. She was conviaed on an indictment, for being· 
a common 'fnd turbulent brawler, and fower of difcord amongft 
her honefl: and quiet neighbors5 fo that ilie hath fiirred, ·moved, 
ana incited divers,.{hifes, controvedies, quarrels and dilputes 
arnongft hi~ majeltics lege people, again11 the peace, &c. It 
was moved in arrdt of judgment, that the charge was too ge
neral, aad did not amount to being either a barrator or commoh 
ftold, wbich atc the only initances in which a general charge 
will be lufficieot. It was likewife objected, that if the words dl4 

, a!nount to a difcription of afCold,yer~t!hould be laid to be to 
tr.:= common nuif,\1lce of her nt:;:ighbors, for eve~y degree of 
iColqing i3 not inclittable~ And the court was of ~pinion;' that 
toe judgment ought to be arrefted, on beth exceptions: fof none 
of the words heI:e u(ed are the technical words, a,nd it m4i1 be 
laid to be to the comm«m nurCance. Sir. 1246. ' 

, " There is no doubt; but whoever is convi4ed of a,nother nui. 
,(ance, may ~e fined ,and imprifoned; and it is faid~ that one 

conviCted of a,nf:!ifancl; don~ tQ ,l,e <?9m~o.tlwealt~, may be 
, , i;:Qm~~nqeq 
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.commanded by the judgment to remove the nuifance at his own 
J:~fl:s; and it feemeto to be reafonable, tha~ thofe who are con
victed ~f any other common nuifance, £half al[o have the like 
judgment. I Haw. 200. Str. 686., . 

And the defendant' {hall not be allowed to make any objeaions 
againfl: the indictment, until he hath pleaded to it. Dalt. c • 
. (16. 
, And the court never admits' a perf on convicted of a nuitance 
to a fmallfine, until proof is made of the nuifance being remov-
~d. Da!t~ c. 66. . . 
I, A mailer is indi6l:able for a nuifance done by his fervant. L 
Raym. 264· . 
. There are alfo many other offences declared to be nuifances 
by ~il.rticular fratutes,which are treated of \IlJlder the tides t() 

• Whi<:h they refpeaively belong.:' .. 
General IndiClment fGr a nuifance. 

co'"!nty to wit. 
The jurors &c. IIpontheir oath prefent, That A 0, late of 

;'1 the county of ycoman, on the day of, in the )'Nr 
of the indepmdance if ' and onrlive,-s ather days mtd times, as 
weil b.ifore as 'afterwards, with force and arms at' in tbe jaid 
~ounty, (here fet fO}'th the nuiGnce) and tbe fame (nuifance) jJ 
as afore/aid done, dotb yet continue and fuffir to remain; to the 
comiuo!l nui/once of all the citizens oj the faid commonwealth, to the 
fvil example of ai/others in the /ike cafe offending, and agai'!fl the 

,p,oce and dignity of,he commonwealth.' • 

Indictment againft a butcher foruGng his iliop as 
.. a flaqghter-houfe in a public market. 

county to wit. 
The jurors fir the commonwealth upon theil" oaih pt'ifent, 1'bat 

~ H,' late ofbllicher, on the day of in thi! year 
ij the commoriwealth, 'and on divers other dars and times then be-

fore, at tl) wit, in tbe parijh if hi a/oref:id, in a 
~ertain jhop of h:','ll tbe faid H H, jituate and being in a common 
market there callid market, (the/aid market being a common 
paJIage for all the citizens of tbe laid commonwealth, with t~l;ir 
goads, cluzttels, and merchandizes to go, retunz, pafs, and repajs 
(It their free will and plea/ure,) did unlau fully and injuriou./ly /itll 
(lnd flay, and,clJu{e to be killed and /lain, tm lambs, ondt/;e ex
f:erJ;.ent~ "loori., entrails) an4 fither filth camingfiromtheJait{lamos, 

. . liid 
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did ~ben, 'und on the foid otber,days a)zd times reJpetlively, thet:,e 
('.ufo and permiJ to lie and remain in the faid }hop for '4 long time, 
to wil, for the /pace if jive hours, on eochit thaft days, whereby 
divers filthy and tm'WhD/eflmeJmells, and flenches from the excre
ment, biof){/, entrails, 'ami ,ther filth coming from the lambs ajore
faid, then, and on the fllid a,ther, days and times r,ejpelli'lJeIy,there 
did arift, and the air there was thereby greatly corrupteri and In
lettid,to the great damage and common rJu'ijance not only of a/I the 
lawful citizens of the Jai,d cpmmonwlalth near tbeir inhahiting 
and dwelling, but alJo of alL otber the citizens of the laid common",,: 
wealth, in, by, and through tho faid common market and paj[age 
going, returning, pa!liug, repa/Jing and Laboring, to the evii ex
ample of all others in the like cafe offending, and o,gainji the peace 
and dignity of the commrmwealth. ',' , 

- For an indictment for a nuifance in obfi:-ucting,a public road;, 
See title' Roads.' ' 

See other forms of indiBments for nuifances in ero. Cer. 
C;Iitp. title' Nuifance,'-,-and ero. Ger. Affiitant, page 362-4°4', ' 

o A T H s. 
L Of oaths i11, general. 
II. Oaths prescribed by the la'wi if fbt;; 

com1!1omvealt h. 
III. What solemnities may 'b.:? used injtead of 

oaths. 
IY. ,Oaths of infidels. 

1. Of'oaths in general. 

OATH is a corruption of the Saxon word eoth. 3 ]'Yl. 16:)) 
If is called a corporal oath, borcaute the pelion la y; tl '." 

hand upon {mne part of the fcriptures when hI! tak:;s it. J l",i~. 
165- ' 

If the oath be taken on the <;ommon prayer book, wtlilil oath 
the epiftles and go{pels, it is good enough, and perjulY UP...,!I the 
liatute ma.y be aiIigned upon this oath. 2 Ktb. 314-

The wor,ds, JrFbelp me God, in the commonforlH Gf <Iii oath" 
perhilps may have been firfr ufed in the very ",;;c(cm lUiHliKI :)f 
trial by battle in England, or at leafi: are delivered 'wid)·a ~c':'t; 
liar emphafts ~n that folemnity ;·wherein th: appdb: iay!. "is 
rj~ht hapd on the book, and with his left h~::.d tak;;., .f.~ ,'pjd-

, l,iw, 
$ •.• ' ... 
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lant by'the right, anti (wears to th;s efFett Hear this, thou 
f):JhlJ cal/eft tby/elf John by the name of oaptifm, 'Lohom I hlJld fy 
i'hehand, that ja1JlY upon me thlJu haft lied;, and for this thlJu, 
iio/l, that I wha call myfeif Thomas by the name of iJaptif% ,did 
nat (ellJnilJujly murder i'by father W. by name So help me 
GlJd;--" (and then he kiffes the, book and fay~) and that I will 
defend agairifi the by my body, as this clJurt JhalL award. ~nd fo 
the appellant is fworn in like manner. 

[Where we'obferve alfo the genuine foundation, as it {eem
eth, of the 'word lie being frill eflee-ffied fo great 011 anront above 
all others, as whenever it is pronounced, to caufe an immediate 
affray and bloodlhed.] 

. Where an oath is ad~inillered by a perCon that h'lth lawful 
authority to tender the {arne, and it be afterwards t)f()icen, yet 
if it be not in a judicial proceeding, it is no perjury, nor pu-
niiliable- by the common law. 3 InJl. 166. ' 

Therefore if one call another a pe"jured man, he may have 
an action upon the cafe, becaufe it {hall be intended to be con~ 
~rary to hiS oath in a judicial proceedillg; but for caihngone a 
for/worn man, 'no action lies; becaufe the forfwe.ring may b!!, 
extrajudicial, and confequently no perjury in law. 3 lnJl. 166. 

1[. Oathsprescribed by the laws of/his comm?nwealth. 

1 hefe are very numerous, and vary as much as the feveral 
cafes in which they are direCl:ed to'be taken. But OlS few per
fons are authorifed to adminlfrer them, 'who are not furnHhed 
with the body of the laws, I {hall only refer to the ieverallaws 
which have made them nc(:drary, and where the forms are ei
ther prekribed by.the legi!1ature irfeJf, or can very r~adily' be 
compoCed by the perf Oil who is to adminifl:er them. 

Note: The references are to the Reviled Code printed in '794. 
and to the pages and je[1ilJtlS, without regard to the chapter or 
year of the commonwealth. 

/fdminlfh'ator.-Oath of'adminilhator. P. I. p. '72. § 3r. 
In what cafes their oaths {hall be varitd. See § 14 £5 24. 

/Iiens.-To take an oatil of fidelity beflre any ~aurt of re
cord, a certificate of which is to be tranfmitted by the ckrk. w 
the executor. I/ .. I.p. 216. § 2. 

Pollegiance, or Fidelity. Uath of. 1/. I. p .• 6 [. § J. , r of a decedants eflate. To [<Ike all o .. tl1. f/. 1. p. 
A -r 174· § 38• " 

'Pproljl:rs, l of property token in e~ ecuti011; To take an oath. 
, f/. t. p. 312. § 28 I 

J1ttlJrniu.-}'orm of their oath. Y. I. p. 62. §,. ~ 
BaIl(~1 
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Ballqfi'-m.(fers.-To take an o~th. r.. I. 'p. 214. ; . :' 
Cattle;..;;;.;.Dtivertoproducea mamfefr onoatb. 1/.1. p. i8s·§ 7: 
Certioriiri.-A perron petitioning for a fertiorari. to make 

oath of the twth of the allegations. f/. I, p. 8~. § 49. 
CommijJioner of taxable proper'ty. Form ·of his oath. J7. I. p. 

136. §. v. . 
Councillor.':-The form of the oath of a privy councillor. I': 

Z. p. 61. § 5. '. 
Coroner.-F orm of his oath. 17. 1. p. 132• § 5. 
Debtors infoh,mt.";;;:;'The f::.rm of tneir oath. (See Info/vents.)', 

. Eleliions • ..2Commi1lloners to take depofitions on contefted 
eleCtions, to take an oath. J7. I. p. 46:§ 2.. " 
---Clerk of the' polls to take an oath. ' J7. I. p. 23,§ g', 

Elellori, for delegates IKnd flnators. }~6iin. of their oath~ f7. I; 
p. 24. § 10.. . " 

Flour.-Infpectors of fl~ur, the form of their oath. (Sci Flour)' 
Governor.-Form ofhis oath. f/. I p" 61. § 3. 
Jurors.-The form of the oath .of the grand jury~ J7. I. p~ 

107. § 3· ., . 
Pork, beef, pitch, tar, & turpentine.-Seller or exporter. of 

thofe articles filTed in this commonwealth,' to makf; oath be-, 
f@re a juftice of the peace, at the time of delivery, that they 
are the fame barreluhat were infpeCtlYd and paffed, and that 
they do contain. the full quantity, without alteration, t~ his 
knowledge. J7. I. p. 254. § 6. 

IV~ Oathsoj'infidels. 
, ' I 

A Jew i" to be fworn on the old ~efiament, a.nd perjury up~m 
the (l-atute may be affigned upon this oath. :l Keb. 31 4. ' 

H. 2 G. 2. Gomez Sma and Munez. Upon error in debt 
upon a bO!ld, the bail being both Jews were fuffered to put on 
tlleir hats wt1ile they took the oath. Str/82 I. 

At rhe council, Dec. 9. 1738. PreCent the two chiefjufrices. 
On a complaint'of Jacob Fachma llgainil: general Sabine as go
vernor of Gibraltar, alderman Bm MonJo, a Moor, was pro
duced as a witnets, and [worn upon ,the Koran. Str. 11°4. 

So inthe c .. feof GllJichund againil Barker, H. 18. G. 2. in 
the court of chancery, the dep,)iitiofts of feveral perfons who· 

,were heathens of the Gentou relIgion, [worn after their own 
country manner, were admitted to be read. 2 Eq. Cas. Abr. , 
397 I !itk. 21. '. 

Concerning the offences of profane curfing and [wearing, fee 
title Swearing .. 

Ill. 
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III. lFha! solemnities may b~ used in/lead of oat/;s ~ 

,By If. I. (17 R. Cond. 1792. ch. 57. § 3) p. 62.' An~ per· 
, fan refufing to take an oath,' &G. (here infert the .. boveieC1ion) 

o R 'D I N A R I E S. 

,THE mo~e ()f Iicenfing;, 'the:qua:lificationr;, and rl'gulatlons/ 
• '?f Ordtnary-keepersare pOinted out by r. I. ) 17 R. C(md~ 
1792, ch. 107)) pag~ 21I~ of the Revifed Code.-~utas tJ,e 
feveral perfons interefl:ed in a knowlecQ;c tf that law, can eafily 
refer to the aCl itfelf. I fhall only add preceJent~, fot the cafes 
uoder it whic~ are cogniza.ble by a fil.gle jufiic@ of the peace. 

Warrant for taking more than the legal rates, 
on sea" 3- • 

county to wit. 
If'berias complaint is this day' made to me J P" a jujlice of tht 

p,ace for this county, by A], that on tbe day ~f laj1 
pofl; A 0, if an ordinary keeper in this tounty did rlemrmJ ' 
and take from him the- laid A ], a greater prlct for drink, diet <:ic. 
C as the cafe may be} than is allowed by the rates if/nblihed by the 
(ourt ofthzs county: Yhife are therefore to require you tolummo1'i 

_ the Jaid A 0, tQ appear before me, or {orne other jujlice (If tbt 
tea(e for this (ounty"to /hew c~uJe why thi p~nalty of twelve, dol
Jars jhould not be leVied upon hzm for the laid o.Ifence (lccordmg fa 

• jaw; Gi'lJtn l-ft. . . , 
, By the 7th feCl:ioh of the above recited law, ( Every jufiice 

, of the p('ace is required and ttriC11y enjoined to caufe this ae.: 
, to be put in ftriCl: exeCiJtk~ll within his county •• 

'And if any jufilce either from informationt ,his ~own 
C kncwleclge, or other jufl: cauE', {hall fufpe8: any perron, 0t 

, keeping a tipling houfe, or retaiirng liquors" as ;,fcrefaid, h:~ 
, is hetebyempowered, and, reqllired to fun1mun fuel! perfon ttl 

C appear before him, together with 'fuch witl1'fi.;s as he ma~' 
~ judge nece{fary i and upon the perl(1nS appearing; or fail in:; if'l 

'appear, if the jufiice, upon e~amining the witnei[es upon oal h, 
, ( (hall find fufficient cau(e, he may; and is hereby required ,') 

C direCl: the attorneyJor th.e commonwealth in Cuch county to i:l' 
, fl:j(ute ap.rofecutioll againft Cuch perCon on the pub\is behalf, 
, which fuch attorney is hereby required to in{Htute accordingly, 

And 
R.r 
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, And fuch judiCe mar alfo caufe the perron fo (ufpeCl:ed, to gfve 
, bond with two fufficlent fecurities, for his or her ~od(beh:lvi
'our, for the term of one year, the principal' in the fum of one 
c. hundred and fifty dollars; and the fecurities in the fum 6)f fe
'venty five dollars each; and upon failing_ to give fudi 
C bond and fecurity within three days, _ aft~r being thereto re~ 
'quired, fuch perfon may be committed to the jail of the county, 
, there to remain until he or {he {hall give bond and fecurity ac
e cordillgly, and if tilch pedon {hall afterwards during the faid 
, tel tn, keep a tipling houfe, or retail liquors as aforefaid, tire 
, (arne {hall be, and is hereby declared a breach of g~ behavi. 
, our, and of the condition of fuch bond.' 

( A)\ Summons to bring a perfon, fufpecred of 
keeping a tipling houfe, or retailing fpiritl10us 

liquQrs \vithvut li.cenfe, before a magiftrate. 

to wit .. 
Whemu I have Jiij/ caufe to /ufpeEl, from my own Ilmw!edgt 

(or from the information of A J,) that A 0, of this c(JurotJ doth 
keep a tiplil1g houfe (01' doth retail Jpirituous liquors without /i
ferlfe, ffrfl had~nd obta~ned, as required by /fI'W:) 1:hife arl 
tbere/oic. tf} requ,rc you, In the namc of th~ comm01lwealth, to jUTn
tnqn the laid A 0; to appear before me at on thc day of 

next, to anjwlr the premijes, and further to be dealt with 
according to law. Andjummon alft A W, B W, &c. to appear
as witl1ijJes) on bthalf o.ffhe commonwealth ;n this cafe, at tin 
time and place abO"Jc meru'iQned. Given under mi hand fJnd Jeal G'c., 

To confi-abJe. . ' 

f B) Recognizance' . 

. (The recogni zance may be in the (arm (A) under title eRe:" 
(';cgnizance,' the principal in 150 doilan:, and the fecurities in: 
75 rlolh,rs eac}:}) with the following condition. 

The conr,'itim of this recqgniunce ;s ruth, that whereas tb~ 
Qb07)e bound frr 0,- bath been duly convillul b.eflre J P, one of thl 
(cmm()nwr{/lth~j j1.1jliceJ of the peace for fbe CfiUlity of for lmp
ing a titfing houfe (or refaiHng Jpirituous liquors withord Hanft' 
within tbe laid county, within months IJfJi pqj1; ,ontrary to 
'he all of the Gem?ral A.JJembly -in tbat cafe made ond p,.o.vided~ 
}low if tbe Jaid A 0, jha" be of good behaviour for drtd during 
-th /.erm of one year, ~Jext enjuing the date fureOj; thm' the above 
'1(~gl7,iZaiUe to be '{Hid, 4ft t(l remain in /tIll {ora. 

(C) 
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(C) Mittimus for want of [~reties. 
t:; 'wit. ". 

"fa ce~,(bbl~, and to "he keeper ~f d:e j~\il.in the fa:d cour.tv. 
lr.~er.:"s on the d,1Yof la/l pall, It. 0, ~.' ihis (lir.,!;) 

labourer, was duly c07l'iJ;t.le'/ before me J P, (me of tb~ cOfIJmw ... 
wealth' f juflic. s of the peacp for tIJi laid (Gunty,. hy t . ~ oa: b', of 
A \V", B \V, etc. fJj Keeping a tipling houre (or ntatii,:,g :iJ·:i;u~ 
~u$liqu(1TS witbout licenje) w#bin lb· ,:;unly aforqaid. 'u·;t:·,: ': 
months 1:11 pqft, Cfmtrary to the an qr'tile General c;(!el/lbly i'l t: ,It 
cate made and prl1Vided; qnd fIJI faod A 0, bovinr;/i.d,j, fj,i/:.·:t 
tb,.1e rlays after the c/:lte ~f fiJI iormi41;Qn aforefaid, to .:;to' illt,} a 
ret:ognizance witb t'[.'"o jitjf.&ifm, ficuritm, bin/fii( hi the }u l~ of one 
bfmdrid and [zjiy dol/ars, find bis focur;,it: s in tbe jum of" Jr:'lm~ty
fl'ut' dollars f!q>f~, for the jairJ A 0, being of the gocd ".-/'(:'lJI' IIr 
fOl' thf· term q/ line year, t"m.~ fJ,xt enfuing; and tile :jt;id A O~ 
lZnw"ejon me havil1g rifufer.{ to ;;,;d juch jecu,-itif.: 1bt{e are 
ehere/orc, in fbe 1Jm~N of th~ com/flfJnu',alth IQ command yolt tl-e 
jaid cO'!/iqble /on'bwitb to con-u,y ILc jqiF! A 0,. tot?C Jail if" tl), S 

mmt)', f!nd 10 (i~/i7Jer him tp tbe ge~p'r tim"' togetbet' with tl ii 
pr •• '(pt: And I do, in tb, name of the laid commonwealth, berthy 

, m(lIoand you the {(J;d "~eper to receive the' {aid A 0, ir;td yt;U1' cuf-
I,ody, in the {aid jfli/, tmd him there Jafily to 1uetl until be fha!l 
find /uch Je&urities (IS d,'orcfaid~ Given ~m~er my IJand QtldJea./ &c. 

( D) Directions tQ the attorney for the commo~., 
wealt~, to infiitut¢ ~ profecution, a.gainH: 

the keeper of a tjp~iug houie, Qr ~re
tailc:l of liquors ~ithou~ H~en(e. 

to wit. 
In}t'''~flS.up;n fIJI e~amjnfl.tion if A W, B ,\V, &c. t~.f daj 

~crkm upon oath b~fo' ~ 1f!1. J P, one of t~~. fOl1lmonwealtl/~ j:I/!;C,G 
if I;;C pea:e for this (()tmty~ it {Ippear~ ~() me thtlt A 0, ~f the 
~OU71ty (}( pi ort:ia;d, is gui:ty of keeping a t.'pfj.:lg hr!ufo (or ~I 
~etailing !p~ritu?us liquors witlw,j~ /~mife:'). V'1;'je (H'i tl-r.'r~(ore 
m the n:!l!!e ~f th£ con:manwealth, ,!nd, by, 'lJtrtue Df flu powers tl) 
tne given, 'by fl,;! jefJe1'lth foclio~ tif the ad of tbe General i'lfembIJ. 
Inti/led, 'An. oil fir regu/at,ing ordinaries. and rdlmi1it oj tiP"~;}g 
, houfis,'. to r:et,~,~e Y:Ju to i,!/1iI~ie aprcfecutioll agail!J1 th.e jpia. 
AO, orl the jJtt{J/if behalf. Gwen &c. . 
• To A A, Eli}. attorney for the common- l 

'Wealth, in t~e county. of. S 
Orphans. (See APPRENTICES.) 
~vc:rreers of 1he poor. (Sel POOR.) P~~~c~ 
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A· 'PARDON is a work of mercy, whereby the executive 
. either before the attainder, fentence,' or convicHon, W 

~fler, f6rgiveth ~y crime, 'oftence,- punifhtnent, execution, 
Ji~ht" ~itle, d~bt, or Q~ty, temporal or ecclefia~cal. 3 InJI. 233. 
'. Pardc,)JlS are' t:ither genera/. or Jpecial:General, are by act of 
Affemblj; of which, if they are without exceptions the court 
mu~t take notice e>.' offid~; ,;bU't if diere . are exceptions therein, 
the party muft averlhat he is uon~' of iliff perforis ~xcepted. 3 
Infi·' 233· Hale's PI. 25z. ' '" ': 

Spt:ciill pardons, are t:lther of courje, as l'operfons convieted' 
of manflaughter, or fe drfendel'ldq, and by dive!;s !iatutes ,to thofe 
who !hall dilCover their accomplices ii1fevei'al felonies ~ or, of 
grace, 'Which are by the executive's charter, of which the COIJrt'" 

cannot ta.kc llo:icc; ex oiJido, 'buf thef lllUft bel pleaded. 3 It!fl: 
233·' .... , " '. ' ' ,;, . , 

fhe ex¢c4ti~e cannot pardon an offence l>e(ore it is cOllimit •. 
ted i butfud\ pardon is void. '2: flaw. 389-
" 'Asthe·rcleafe uf th~ party willuoc bar:sn inJictment at the 
(tit of the comtnonwc~lth; ,(0 nt:ith(:r wiH a pardon by the 'exe
cutive be any bar to an appeal~tthe fuit of th~ party. 2. ,How. 39z. 
, 'And'in fome caf.:!> evcn wliei'e the cOll1nlonwealth is fote p;lr
ty, fome rhing~ there are which it cannot, pardon; as for e~aQ1 .. 
pIe, for aU common ~JlifallCCs,as for not replliring of bridge'sot 
highways, th'e filit (for'avoiding nlllltipHcity of fuits)is giv.c~ to 
the com¢onwealth -dnly,' for rearers and reforiJ\ati~n thereof; 

. but the execll,tive cannot pardo~or di,charge ~ither the nuifance, , 
or the fuit for't}le fame, ~ecaufe fuch pardoll-wouldtlike awaY' 
the only means of tompe1iing a'reJr~fs of it., . But it h~th been 

- hold~1l by'fpme, that a pardc)n of Ju~h an off'ence' will (ave tho 
'party fron~ :any fine:, for, the arne precedent' to thec~il)je~ "3 Injf. 
~37. 2. l-law~391; , ;\' . ."',,' 
.• Thus alfo, ,if one be bound by recognizance to the govern!;)r, 

• to keep the peace l\g~i.oft an~ther' byna,me, and generallY- ~ll 
pthet citizenJ"of dit! coinm(ji~'wea:lth ~ inthi5~aje,' before tile 
peace be brokeil ,tl\e govern9rcal,not difcbargeQr relea~ the 
.recogn.lzanc~, aitbo' it "be qlade only to 'him, ,:,becil'de it is for 
the benefif;u1d far~ty of "the titi~en$ goneral1,~ 3.' Inji. ,238. "., 

Likewife, aftetan action popuiaJ: is brought, (1$ 'Well fqr tbe 
~fjm"J(;nweal:h tis, fer tbe iJrll!rmer, accordhlg to any ftatute; the 
~Qm'nonWealth call but dJfcharge its own par.t, and cannot di(. 
fhargcthe i:lformer's .part; becaufe by bringing of' the aCl:i9l1_ 
tllG irltormer' hath an . inte{e£t therein:' but before th~ ad:iorr 
pruught~ the execUtive may. difc"hargethe whole '( un)~(s it he' 
l>rovided to the contrary by the aCl:} ~ecaufe the infflrmer canno_' 
p~i.1b a,Il a,~o~9,r info!1n~ti9~ originally fOf. ~~s part only, bu, .. ~ . , ." ,.'. "', ~~~ 
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~uft pur(ue the fl:atute. And if the aCtion be given to the pq,rty 
'gr~eved, the executive 'cannot difcharge the {a&\le. 3 In/l. 231. 

It feems to be fettl~d at this day, that fthe pardon o( treafon 
or felony, even after a conviclion or attainder, doth fo far clear 
i:h~ parry fr~m ~he infamy an~ aU- other 'confequences ,of hi$ 
crime"; tbat he Iilily not only have an attion for a fcandal, ID cal
ling him traitor or fdoh, after the time of tbe pardon, but may 
alfo be a good"witnefs, not\!Vithflanding tht: attainder or convic
tion, becaufe the p~rdon' as it were makes him a new man, ancl 
~ives him a 'new capacity and credit. 2 Haw. 395. 4 Blacks 
'Com. 395. ," . ,! ", •• .' , 

. But i( feems to be tbe better opinion, tha~ the pardon of a 
convi8~01l of perjury, doth not fo reflore the party to' his credit, 
a:; to make him a goorA' wilm:fs; l>ecaufe it would be an injury 
to the people in general, to make them fuoje8 to ~uch a perf OilS 

ieftimony. I Vmt. 349. 
: And by the: laws of this co~monweal:h, a perf on convi8ed 
of perjury is forever dif.t.bled from being a witnefs. Se~ t.tle 
, EVldenu' . 
. Afte'j- a ~riminal has been ~urnt in the hand, the punHhment 
operates as· a pardon, and he becomes a good witnefs. Ray",. 
370. 8"1 V. J. p. 288. ' . 1 

A pardon may be conditioml, on the performance of which, 
the 'Vfilidity .of the pardon will depend. 4 BlaCKS Com. 394~ 
, Every pirdon ought to mention the offence particularly. 2 

JIawk·383· 
No pardon of felony fhall be carried furtlacr than the exprefs 

purport of it. z Hawk. 383. . 
No pardon can operate 10 as to· bar any right, whether of en

try or a;:tion, or ,IllY I.:giil intereft, benefit, or advantage what
(oever, before vend in the citi~ell. 2 Hawle. 392. 

PAR TIT ION. 

By 1;. I. (II R. Cond. 1786. ,h. 24- § 7.) p. 35, of the 
p..evifed CD"-e. 'The under {berill~ when "the high-Lheriff can· 
~. not conveniently attend, may in 'pre(ence of two juftices of the 
• peace,' proceed to the execution of a judgment in partition~ by 
• i0'luifiti.n in due form of Jaw,. and tbe higb fheriff fhall make 
• the faille return, as if h.e had a8ed in perC on'. ' 

~'ot .ether matters refpe8ing P¥titions, and. joint rights and 
,bbgatlons, fee the aIDove law. . 

feate. (SII ~Q~ETY: ~~~ ~H: PE~C,El 
. , ::r~rjury 
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/. 0 jOpe rjury and su bt;rna tifit1! !; '! t he com';~n la·w",. 
I/. OFpc::iTtrv and subornation by the. a::1 .:f 

/j7c·JIJbly. 
'/11. Of ,;;,ute,",; common Ie- tbefllooth. 

v-

I. C';-f rerj"l:"Y and fubornation by the common law. 
p liR .. C 1'- Y !)y th~ com.non Jaw feemeth to be a wilful !eJt. 
~ r·.·. i) olie who 'ci':g la7.jul.y rUju;rtd t. dtpift ,bf truth 
1', ar.; /iJii.la! t"i:cer;i'I;g, /wrars abjol'ite/y, in (J malter 1IIIIter;,!! 
I; tle p{}illt in. qrujiion, ulmbe" he be beli,ved Qr 1i,1. I Iia'U(. 
17';· 3 111/1. i64-

J: il,{,,1J The falfe oath alledged ag:ainfl- him fhould be proveq 
to be pkell with forne degree of deli~eralion; for if I:.lpon the 
wb-J!e ~ircumflances (If .he cafe it thall appear probable that it 
V, a: ow:;g rather to the wea-knefs than pecverfenefs of the panr, 
as wLt fr· It was occa!i:.nr;c by furprizc, or iuadvertency,_ or a 
miH ... ke of the true fiate of .the queiHon,- it c .. nn::t but be b.:u'd 
to m ... ke it ,.m()~nt fO v~ltHltary and corrupt perjury. I' Haw. 172. 

F{I~e ] It is flid not to be material, whether the fH~1: which 
was {worn, be in itfdf true or falfe; fpr however the thing fworn 
n;ay happen to proveagrfcable to the ,truth, yet if it were '~ot 
known to h~ fv by him who 1wears to it, his offence is altoge. 
ther a~; great 3£ if it had been f.dCe, inaf.'lluch as he wilQdJy 
fwean tllat he knowi a thing to be true, which at tile fame .timo 
he kn~ws poth,ng of, ,a~l~ impudently endeavours to induce 
thore hefore whom he fwears, to proceed upon the credit of a 
d:..pofiliQn, which any ~hanger might mOlke as well as he. I: 
Haw, 175. ", 

I cinz biA:[u!/y required] It feemeth c1ear~ that no oaths what':\. 
foner, taken befo're per/ons acrillg merely in a private capacity, 
or before tlt-ofe who take upon them to ~dqlillifter oaths of Ii 
,public m!ture, without legal authority; or before thof~ wh.o are 
lcgaily authorized to i~miri~ftet fome 'kind., of Qaths, but not 
thole which ha?p:!!1 to be taken before them; or even before 
t\lofe wh~ ~ake upol\th~ tq a.d~inift(tr jufHce. bV virtue of an 
authority feemingly colour:able, but in ,ruth URwlimmted and 
merely voil!, can arno~nt to l:~ liu~~es, ~~; are altogether idle 
and of no tore.. ~ Haw- 174, . 
, In (iny judicia! proceedi'lg] For tho~ a!) O,atb be given by him 

who hath lawful authority, and the lame ~s broke", yet if it b~ 
nbt in a judicial proceeding, it is not peijury, becaufe fuch o.ath" 
ar~ general and extrajudicial; but it ferves for aggravation.o~ 
tht:offence ~uch are" general oatns giy.en to officers and mi
Difters of1uftice, the oam"oHealty-and allegiance, and fpcn like. 

. .., " , . , Thu5' 
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Thus jf a~ officer commit extortion, it is againft his general 
oath, but yet not perjury, becaufe not in ,8 judicial proceeJing, 
but when he is charged with extortion, the breach of i.i'i [x"tn 
may ferve for aggravation; 3 In.fl. 166. 

If a perfan aUeth onother perjured man, he mlly have'b:s 
attion upon his cafe, hecaufe it muft be iq~ended contr,lry to his 
bath in a judicial prooceeding, but for calling him a forfworn 
man, no action doth lie, becaufe the forfwearing may be extra. 
jUdicial. 3 In/l. 160. 
'. Swears a/ifolute/y J For the depofltion muft be direCl: ani! at;.. 
folate; and not, as he thinkelh, or remembereth, or believeth, 
er the like. 3 In/l. 166. , 

In a tnaller material to the point in fj1to/liQn) For if it be not 
mattriaJ,then tho' it be falfe, yet it is no perjury, beClufe it 

'concerneth not the point in iifue, and therefore in eIr.. a it is ex-
tnjudicial., 3InjI. 167. . 

But it i. not neceffary that it appear to what degree, the point 
in which a man is perjured, was material to the iffue; for if it 
i.s but circumftantially material, it will be perjury. L. Ra;m. 2S8., 

Much lefs is it neceffary that the evidl"n("e, for [he phintiff to 
recover upon, for in the- nature ofthe thing, an evickl1ce may 
be 'very material, and yet it may not be hdl enough to prove 
tJirealy the point in quefiion. A L. Laym. 889. . 

Wheiber he lJe believed or 1'1"'] It hath been holden, not to be 
'material upon an indiCl:ment of perjury at common law, whethe't 
the falfe oath wete at aU credite~, or wbether the party in whofe 
prejodice' it Was intended, were in the event any way aggrieved 
by it or not; infomuch as this is !lot a profecution grounded on 
the dam.:ge of the party, but on the abufe of public ju!1:ice. I 
How. 177. 

"Subornation of perjury, by the common law, (eern's to be an 
.o/finu, in procuring n man tlJ tolre a falft oath, amounting (I) ptr .. 
Juri, who otltlclly taketh filCh oalh. I Haw. li7-

But it feemeth c\P;1r, that if the perC-,n incited to take flJ'Ch 
an ollth, do fiot attuallj tHke It) the petfon by whom be was 
ir.cited is not gUilty of [ubaI'l!,tion of ~::::j~ry; yet it i!\ certail1, 
to"t he i~ liahlt: to be plJnilhed, not only by fine but alfo by in. 
famous corporal punith'1~rnt. ide 

Mr. Hawki:lS fay~, it ha,h hre;1 of late fettlcd, that j:.::tic~<; 
of the, peace have no jurifciiction over p-:rjur y at the cc'mnon 
Jaw; the principal rearon of which rcfolUlilJ:1, he f!ys, JIll he ap
prehended, was, that inafinuch as the chief end of the-inllitutiol1 
tJf the office of thefe jufiices was, for the prelervation of thf! 
peace againft perfona) wrongs and open violence" and the wod 
·trtjpoJ~. (in the ~ommiinOll) in its moft pro?er and natural fenfu, 

IS 
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is,taken for fueh'-kind of injuries, it fhall be undedlood in that 
fenfe only; or at the molt to extend to fuch other offences only, 
as have a direct and immediate tendency to caufe fuch breaches 
,of the peace:, as libels and fuch like, which on this account have 
been adjudged indictable before juO:ic~s of the peace. :2 Haw. 40 • 

And in the cafe of K. and Bainton. E. I I G. 2. An indict
ment at the quarter feillons for perjury at the common law, waS; 
quafhed for want of jurifdlctiori; and was faid to have been done 
fo about three years berore, in the cafe of K, and Wdfinefi. Sir. 
1088. i 

II. Of perjury and lubornation by the act of 
Affembly. 

By Va I. (14 R. ClJntl. 1789. ch. 48. § I, i:) p. sr. it i; 
enaCl:ed, 'That all and every perfon or pereons &c.' 
(here in~rt (ectiOns.I & 2 of the above law. 

The following determinations have been made on fiatutes of' 
England nearly fimilar to our aCl: Df A{[embly., 

Any witnefs J If the defendant perjureth bimielf in his an[wer, 
in the chancery, or the like, be is not punifhable by this fta-
tute; for it extendeth bu: to witne{[es. 3 Iryl. 166. . 

But he is punifhahle for the fame by indictment at the com
mon law. Bur. Mansf. II89' 

By any writ, alllon,· bill, c/Jmplaint, Dr information] J t hath 
been refolved, that thefe words are to be extended to the latter 
claufe concerning perjury, as well as to this concerning fubor
nation; becaufe it cannot well be intended, that the makers of 
the aCt, who infliCl: a greater penalty on fubotnation of perjuty, 
than on the perjury itfelf, fhould mean to extend the purview of 
the law in relation to what they efleemed the }e{[er crime, far
ther than in relation to that which they efreemed the greater. I 

Haw. 179- 5 Co, 99' 
It hath been faid, that' he \"ho fwears a thing which is ttu~, 

but n0t known by him' to be fo, is not within thLo; O:atute; be
caufe howfoever heinous hi3 offence may be in its own na'ture:, 
yet when it proves in the event to be in maintenance of the' 
trot., it cannot be faid to give him a juf1 caufe of complaint, 
who would take advantage aga.inft another from his want of le
gal evidence to make out the jufiice of his caule. Alfo from the 
{arne ground it feemeth clearly to follow, that, no falfe oath call 
be within the O:atwte, unlefs the party againfl: whom it was fworn 
fuffered fome kind of difadvantage by it; for otberwife it cannOt 
be faid, that any ane was grieved by it. And tberefore that in: 
every profeclltion upon this ftatutt', it mufl: 2ppear upon the' 

trial~ 
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that there was fuch a fuit depending, wherein th"e p2rty might 
be prejudiced in the manner fuppofed. I Haw. 181. 

. Either hy juuornation or otherwiJe] It js not Ileceffary to fet -
forth in the indichnent, whether the pa'rty took the falfe oath.' 
thro' the fuboroation of another) or without any filch fubornati .. 
on, thefe words being only fuperfluity. I Haw. 179; , 

Wilfully and corruptly] Thefe words are nece!fary in an in. 
diClment or action on this fl:atute, and cannot be tupplled by 
adding agairifl the form of tlJe !latute, or by concluding and /0 a 
wilfuL and corrupt perjury did commit • . 1 Haw. 17g• 
, But becaufe the profecution upon this Hatute is more difficult 

than by indictment at the com:-non law, (Jfienciers are felJ('m 
profecuted upon this {btute, efpecially at the fdIi')IIS; and it 
feems generally the fafer way to proceed by indictmeilt at the 

. common law. 
A pedon may 'comrr:~t p(·rjury in giving falfe tdlimnNV before 

commifIioners for takirlg depofitions Oil a cont<::H-:11 e;t·':;[;Oli. V. 
I. 11· ~4· ' ' 

III.- Of matters common to t,bem b:JfD • 

. The court generally will not quafu an inci,:rment fQi· a,' cr;~11e 
of Co enormou,~ a nature as perjury, fT 11Ifufficiency i,1 the'L-~;)" 
tion or body of-it, bu~ wi!l oblige the defendant either to. plead 
or d6ffiur to it. 2 Haw. 258. 

( To convi6\: a man of perjurv, a probable evidence is not 
enough; b.ut it muH be a {twn g and clear evidencl;::, and l :)e 
witneffes muH be more numerous than thofe on the nJe of d.,~ 
d~fendal1t, for _ otherwife it is only oath againPc oath. 10 Aiou'. 
·1:94.' . ,';1' . 

. And the party prejudked by the p~rjury, :fhall not be admitted 
·to prove the perjury. L. Raym. 396. . 

It feems that the ,court wi!! not ~)rdi~larily at the prayer of the 
. defendant grant a certiorari for the removal of. an in..!;ttment of 
perjury; for fuch a crime deierves all. poffib!e difcountcnance,_ 
ana the certiorari might delay, if not wholly diico~rage the pro
fecution. 2 Haw. 2~7. 

The puni:fhment pf naves &c. for perjury may be feen under 
title' SIa,vcs.' 

IndiBment for perjury by a 'woman before a .iz:.!lice 
. in swearing a baJtard child to an innocent person. 

countv to wit. 
The juror; for the commonwealth UPOQ t~~ir oath prel{,llt, 

. Sf Thu 
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That Sarab, the wife of J C, late of the parifh of in the 
faid €ounty (,f yeoman, being a wicked and evil difpofecl 
perron, on the day of in the year of' >he com-
monweal:!), at the parilb aforefaid, in the county :>tfor~faitl, c;;me 
in her own proper pe·J()n before J H, efq. then being ont of the 
jdtices ot the peace cf thlf f;.ij rOi1'ImOnwe3.'th, dIigned to ketp 
t~;e pc:·'.ce of the [aid commonwealth, 1'.'ithll1 the l.tid ClJllnt'r of 

. and ,ll{(, to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpafles 
and otoe:r InifJemeanors in the {aid county committed; and did 
then, and there~ befo;.7 1,'11'.. 0..1 j uil ice, charge O:le P L, of the 
pariili afOicfaid, grocer, with lJavi"g lately before that time, 
a.id whilft ilie the [z.i,] 5, was fole and unmarritd, bfgotten 
\l:Jon the bndy of her the laid ", a certAin male child, which was 
:afterwards born a;i,," of the body of her the fa:d ;), a b~aard. 
And the jlllors aforefaid upon thdr oath aforeflid, do further 
v?{ent, Th::t the- li.id cbild, by the laws of tiii> commonwealth; 
was born a bafiard,' and lhat~hc the laid S, ,ns ther; and thert:; 
before the (,jj j_'ftice duly {worn, and did take her corporal 
oath upon the holy go(pel ~,f God co ." "lIng the {aid premifes 
(the (aid jufi:ic(', th'.:1 ali': Lert havii:g 'u.fficient and competent 
p',Vler 2i~d ali[holii,Y to adminifier the faid oath to' the fdi~: ::::;) 
;vd that the lili-l S, b i:g b [worn as aforefaid, not h;,v!"g t.l:le 
fu.r of God befor', her eyes, but being mov,d and feductd by 
It.·~ inftigaticn of tht:' devil, and wickedly and malicioui1y deviling 
and intendi •. g faifdy and urijuftly to cha!ge and curthen the {aid 
P L, with the maillt,nance ~1nd fupport of the faid bafi:arcl child, 
anJ not only to draw i.im into great charge5 and expenee of his 
monies, but alfo to brir.~ him into great fcandal, infamy, and 
d:f:,:u i,'e as a lewd and unchafle perfen, then ami the r':", upon 
her oath afc! c::'.-,:d, in a certain c;xamipa~ion before ,he faid juf
tic,~, taken 'in WI iting in ,'Iat behalf, did fa 1 fely, malicioufly; 
wilfully, \ticbdiv, ad! corruptly f1Y, depoCe, and [wear (.w,ong;il: 
()th~t things) b {:.I')i1-ante, and to the efFeB: follv"ing, that IS 
to fOc! 1', that on the: da y of lafi (meaning tbe 
clay of, in the yc::'..r aforefaid,~ v'hen {he (meaning 
j1 er rdf the f<l:d S,) was a lingle wor:13:1, P L, (meaning the 
f?lid) bad &c. (here Ie! (Jut /t) much (;/' the examinatirm as can bl 
proved to be f;;';fo ;) and 1'0 tb,:: j llrors aforefaiJ, upon their oath 
afor"LJ do fay, That the {aid S, on the faid day of 
in t:le year aforefaid, at the pariih afortfaid, in the £ounty 
aforefaid, before the faid J K, the jullice afore/aid (fo as aforef<1id 
having fuflicient and competl¥ht power and authority to adl11ini
fier the laid oath to the faid S) faJ{ely, malidoufi y, wickedl y, 
w:1L!l;:, and corruptly, in manner and form aforet..id, did ct>m
mit Wilful and corrupt pcrjury~ to th~ great difplealure of Al-

mighty 
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mig~ty God~ to the great dam:!ge of the {aid P L, te the evil 
~nd perni, i(;l-~ (':', ~·.l,plc of ... h nh::rs iJl the like cae: offendil:g, 
and agaiil!l: the ~ and .iig':lty of :he cOll1mo~W'eal~. 

P I ~ L b R Y. 

~L.I,-'~\. IS u,:-rl.W:u .rom plla- cre, a,p', :ar; ecallie I 15 P
TT T ( .n Y' , ' ~.. .. 7 'I' b r. 't' 

, a v:' ';;:''':1'; :-ik", w'ju ... in t:,e uP::,!;, ..,f the ~.,trcl1der is put anll 
!l)'t:Hcd; a pu:,i\;~;nel1t idi:d,::,1 Ull p'Ie >n~ b"il;y d fHrgery, 
P':'j'JJ y. dl,' at;r,g ')\; a:eans -::/ lome '!f ~1.l1 devile, ami by r,verai 
ac1~ of f."llea:i')lv on other oft"nceri therein particularly me,',tl
(m~d. 3 1''Ii. l.\ts. 

Tbi~ 'k;: ,,1 ~f p1.lr:i!hfl;1 ~r.: is v.:ry 4n~I~;:t, bavillg been in ufe 
am::}!)!; t:,\,: ;;,:. "I'IIIS, and is ~etd to i'lfa:nV!s. th:-.t l(Jr:~ (,..'oke f(~ys, 
thok ... :h" ha.e bef!l~ a(IJll~ged tl' [,df.:r j, are not to be, !cceiv:'': 
~ wi'~' : lit", .)t j~ror!'; tor which reafol! he advifes jufHC':ll "f tb.~ 
?C':ll:1: tv be wd! ~,d .. ikd bt'fore they 3djuJ6'~ any perfon to the 
p;lIory, a,ld to. hiV'e &1)00 warrant for their judgment. Fine 
and i'~lprifonment, fot offeocos finable by them he rcc-, mmelld,. 
as a f.lir and f~~e\.~ay. 3 ''!ft. 219.' •. ,' 
, Pitch '(~Ct' P- KK, &c. • 

Pl"g-~t:. (Set Q.U ;'P,ANTI,NE) 
Pu!ygam}, (See Bl,GAMY.) , 
1 oi{(lII. (8" HOMI.,CIDb. ~ 

i ;.' ,i '~ • .;'.;~"",.~ J. •. 

p., 0, 'R. 

r,-:nHE as: making proyifi~n (Qf tbt; 6lpport of the poor" being. 1 n,;)',': collected i,n t.he Revjr~d <;ode, and "f co,!~~erahle". 
leugth, I {hall refer to the law I,tfelf for fuch particular mJorma
t'i,m, as all} p;::r'fOll mterc:1leCl may willi to deriv,~ i:-:-and i11fert 
fuch precedellts arifng out of it as may be necdlilry for the fe
~eral pedot~.s ~oncerueJ in its execution. See Yo I;' (17 R. Cond ... 
1,,92. ,b. 101}'Pilge 189 of the Revifcd Co~e .• , ' 

(A) Warra1'tt'?f a juflice 10 lrt~-zg,a person bdorc,\ 
him to be, !xamil2ed conc.e.t;;ning hi,; 
. , settlement on S~iJJ~'Z 7. 

To the confiable of in the county of 
-county to wit. 

Whereas complaint hatb ,vcm. made 'Oejo"me J P, one of. thl 
., " .. -, . " ' "9I1Z1!f!nlv.61l1~h: s~ 
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commonwNJlth's jujlim 0/ the peau flr.tke {aid cOlln/y:" Dy' ~. '0, 
one a/the' overfeersof the /JooroTtbe county 0/' 'afireJoid, that' 
AP,'hath comeio, inbabitinthe {aid cOJl1,'lt,~not hqvinggained a' 
lelil/,felt/lment therein, 'and is likely iiJb~l;ofne chargeable to the 
Jaidcounty: Yhefe are ther:efor~to reqtdreyou to. bri,!g tbejaid 
AP,before me to be examined concerning. the plfce of bis Iajllegol 

fittiement,and to bl! farther dealtwitbaccording to Jaw. Gi,ven 
under myhtind and pal the . day of . II! !be year and in 
tbl! year of the commonwealth.' , 

It has bt:en the confi::i'iltptaCtlce ~n S,!glana, wher~ the power 
of removal from one c~Cu1iy':t0 another is given, ill cafe of the 
illegal (ettlement ofa pauper; to furilmon the ,overfeers· of the 
p(}()r of the coun'ty, (to'. which it is propofed to remove him) to 
appear, (or fome of them ) at a certain time andphee, to cOil-
teft the propriety of the order. , , 
, This IS not cnly confonant to tlle principles of natural junice, 
tthich wiil notf~~rzPtp:!\rty to be condemned. uahe'""nJ, ·but 
if ftriCl:Jy. a~tend~d t.o mi~litpr~vent, an app:icarion ~o the county 
court, who areoow authorir~d to dpterrI:1i'ne on the l~gaU~y' of 
the pauper's refidence. ~~e [jurn's JujI. 3 J'ql.p. S30.i . 

" ,; •••• ,-.... • # '-

Summ?,'1s tojhew, ca'u;e agai1?/l an'o~derif rcm')val~: 
, 11"' .. "'." '. .., 

. countv to wit. 
'io the overfeersof the poor of dfjl.rili., in thy()ufztyof. 

'./ and to Ivery qj tbem. '. '. '. ' .. 

This is to fummon yoil, 'or fome-ofyou •. fo appear (if ybU 
fuali think proper) 'before or fom e,.qtherju.ft ice of the peace 
for the faid county'of' ,- at tlle houfb>f in thefaid county 

. of ,on the day of at the helnr of . hi the .af. 
ternoon of the ~ame day, toihew tau[c: why A P, ihould ·rtolfbe 

. removed from' 'tIiflrittin the CQuoty of ·to your dif.:: 
tritt, in the faid county of Qiven untler my hand :lnd fea!, 
chis ,,' day of ' in the ye'ar '. t' • • : 

. IB) ·.Form of an order of removal. 
. ~ : .. {; 

county to wit. 
, .To the' overfeers 'eif'tfIe poor of diftritt in the faid countY~ 
Ilndto the overfeers of the poor of . dithitl: ill the cOUilty of 
.j, '" and to each and every of them. .~.. .' 

. ' WhereaNOmpl(1i~t ~at~ been made, by A '0, ont of !be ()'lleifee~s 
~f thePo.0r ~f d!firt{t tn,the county if . aftrifauJ, before me, 
J 1', a jull,., of the. peace, In ,and for the foid c()untJot that 

, AP 
~ 
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A P, a ,poor perfon hath come to inhabit in. di}1rill in thefaid 

, counl;y oj ,. not having gain!d a legal Je~tlement there, (l71d ihat 
tbe [aid AP, IS likely ,to become chargeable ta the faid county of 

. : and forasmuch as, upon due proof made thereof, as well 
upoh.the examination of the f(1.id A P, upon oath, as othemi[e, 
and likewife upon due conjideratio1l had if the premifes, I do ,ad
judge tbe jaid romplaint to be true, and ~~ likewife adjudge that 
the 'oJllegal Jettlement if the [aid AP, was in dijlrill, in the 
laid c#unty oj , Therefore, 1 hereby require you, the ({lid over
feers of the POOl if this faid COUl:ty if or lome., or one of you, 
to convey tbe faid A P, from and ora 4' tbe laid 'd!Jlritl, in 
this faid counly of ) to fbe faid 'dijlrill," in the faid coun
ty 0/ and him to delhler to the over/eers oj the poor there, Of' 

1.1} (orne or nne .of them together with this order, or eife a true cotJ 
thereof, Jhewing to them at tbe fame time the original: And [rh 
ofjoherel>y require you the Jaid omlfoen of the poor, if tbe Jaid 

.' di/lrili, irl the/lid county if to receive and provdt 
for h~lJl as an inhabitant of your faid county. Given under !II) 
bandatzd/ed &c. ., 

See the form of an order of removal in 3 Burn's Jujlice page 
~31 "&c. where the form is fettled from" various adjudications 
'Plade 011 exceptions tlken to the difFerent part~ of orders. 

(C / Warrant ,'t!·zairll an overseer qf the poor fir 
jqiling to attm:l at an annual mating ott § 20. 

county to wit. 
WhereNs compLaint hath been made to me J P, a jlfflice if the' 

peace for the {aid county, by A J, that A 0, an overJeer if the 
PIJ~r Jor , f tli:1riet in the county afire/aid, did faiL to attend 

\ at an annual ;n..ceting qf tbe oVe1feers of the poor for the faid c~unty 
of held at in and lor tbe laid c~unty of on the 
·dayof, la/l pall, having no ,rea{onabLe excufe for'the fame: 
"l hefe are therifor~ to require JOU to Jurnmon the faid A 0, to ap
pepr before me orfome oth,~r jUJ7ice of tbe peaceffJr the faid county 
of to jhew cauf' 'LI.'hy fbe penalty of two dottars for each day 
~e fa failed to 'attend, Jbou Id nat be levied upon bim jor bis laid of-

Jenc'e~ ,!cfording to law. Given &c •. 
'Io confl:able. 

( D) Order of two magifirates of a corporite 
'town, for the removal of a poor pedon into 
. the county, (in setJlicm 27. .. . 

~orp"Oration of to wit. Upon 
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tJpo"Tl_ {otnl)lai1zt this doy made, tfJ, us J P, & K p, two ~f' tb~ 
'IIl(JgiJIratis fQr the corpora~jon, tiforifaid, by A J, ofthe Jaid cor
j>orat~qn; tbat A P, a pO,or per{olf, hath c!Jme to inhabit in the laid. 
(Q,}ui)/tim. not having gaimJ a /eglli letllem~n" tbere, nor bem 
rejid~nt_ withi/') the l~m~ts qf tbe laiJ town, for one ycar lall Nfl, 
ond that the foid A P, is likely to eecomc chargeable to tluJairl 
(orp,or:at,ion ~- if, the f.1id magyl-ratls uptm due prool mode th~r4IJf, 
as 'We" UP01t the examillatio~ OJ the faid A P, upon oa!b, as other-
wi[e; onri li~ev.'ife uprm due con(ider~tion _ ~ad. of t~1l premijes, dlJ 
orlJudge the fame to be true ; and -we ,d~ ltkltllifo a4;udge, th[Jt the, 
lawful fettlement of him tbe fa ii, A P, is in the diftriCl of in 
t~~ ~/)Zff1ty of: Ji~ do thirefore requ,ire )'ou, to cOn'l)fY 'ke, 
fo.z~ ft. P, jroT(l, ~ntl out. of thl faid corporation 0/. ~o t?e /ud 
diJlrza _ m t/~e fald county if ,and btm tQ dellvcr_ tQ tbe 
Dverfeers if the poor there, qr to /orne or O'i/l af them,togethel'" with 
thii pur'r;rdcr., or a t,~ue 'copy th.,-eo!; at the fame ti:le jl;,CWh2g tl) -
ihl1n ~hc ori:ritlal: And we do (lifO bercby require pu the jilid 
;v~ife.ers ofthe)aor of the faid dijtria in the Jail wmtyof 
to: receive andprovide)or bim as ml inhabitant of Jour ,Nh-icI in 
I,he Iflid cOlm!y 0/' . -Given u~zr!er our /;cl12ds and flrds ,':.;;c. 

To 'to exectite.-And to lhe overfeers of the PQor of ' 
tlif\;rict in the_ county or' and to each znd ever, of the,tn. 

(E) Order of two, overfeers of the poor, to r:e:-. 
," mo~~ a: poor per[on, from the country 

, - into a corporate town,. 

(founty to wit. 
Tr/;-ereos: ,CQTf/plainl kqth Ibi$. day been nY'de to ~s, A 0, U BIO~\ 

two if the o-va/eers 0/ {he poor in {jlui for flu COU'ity a{rmjaid, by,' 
A J, that A P, 'ap10r perfm hath come ta inhabit 'm the fqid' 
county of nor having gl1in~d a lega! fittlemem thtrt-, and that " 
tile f,id A P" 'is likely to.-hew'le chargeable to the aiJlritlof in 
IIJI laid couniy of ' '. : fPe the Jaid Q-villflers of th.i 1'03;' upon d'AC 
proif made thereof, as wei! upon the examin{{tion -qf the Jaid A P, 
uPQn oatb, as. othww.if!, and likewijt uj)on due co'ljidel"ot:.on hild 
of the pr(wife., dr; ,;djudge tJl~Jain.~.,IQ he true; and ,we dfJ tikeuy" 
adjudge that the. iau/ul jettlement of the faid A P, - is PJiJ(';n lh~ 
corpOI'"Ifition if' it appearing to us flom due proof; !hat the y,:
Jid~n, c, e if.JiJe faid)}.,. P,jor Qru j'ear lojl paft, was.wi!h~n lhe J,imifi 
'if th:e laid corpf{r'atvm of : lYe do therifare, rcqu:re you, tJ 

(om/ey tbe faid" A P, from and aut of the laid " ' dil,rilf, in tile 

aid cquntyoj ,to the faid corpol-otirJ1].o[ (lnd him to u-
iwr to, t/;c magiJlrate~ oj the faid corp.ar(1.tionof. t!JVf, '1.1" 

, , - • ,_- ,_ .... I. ',' ',iJ(J, 
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,,, Jome or one of them, tegeth~r with this our crder, ~r' a trut lO
j;r thereof, at the Jam,} tin1.e /hewing tJ t!it'fll the original: And 
we do ai/o hereby l-eql£ire you the »lagif/ratts 4 the jaid corporatiDn 
to receive and pro'fJide for him as a'! ilz/JahiJnnt of ),O!/r" Jaid 'torpo~, 
ration. Gi'vm undt';' our hands and flais the day of 
in the year and in the year ~f the commonwealth. 

To to exeCUte. And to the magifhates of the cor· 
poration of " 

Note;-in all cafes where a man, his wif:?, and children are 
removed; or wherever a parent, al:d a child or chiJdn:n are re
moved, the age" and fexes ,()f ,the children, muft be particu!arly 
mentioned, as well as the name's <Jf the parents and children, if, 
known; if not, defiribe them as perjons of ju(h ages, and {eXtS, 
'whr;fe namlf are unirnlJWn. See various in fl:ac<;s in 3 l1urn's 
J'1lice 536 &c. where crders have been quaihed for futh omif
flons. 

The a& 'Which will confiitute a legal fettlement in this ilate . 
being but few indeed in comparifon to thole of E ngtllnd, much 
of the doctrine relating to the poor laws which has employed the 
attention of fo many writers in that country, is ufelefs in, this 
tommonwealth. For by r. /~ (17 R. Cond. 1792. e!). 102. § 
35) page 195. ~ No perfon {hall be acc<)\;\nted an inhabitant (0 
, as to have gained a legal fettl'ement, un\il fuch perfon !hall 
l have been actually- refident, in the COU1'lty wherein he !hall 
, claim a le~1 fettlement for the fpace of one Whole year.' 

Mr. Starke (f7irginia jl!/lice p. 278) feems to think that a 
fettlemen~ may.ulfo be acquired, by birth and ma;-riagc, altho' 
not menuoned In the act ef Ailcmbly.-Scc 3 B14rr..7t11. 360. 
+55· 

By the 8th (celion of the above law. "Vhere any <lifpute 
, {hall arire nfpeCHng the refidence of amy poor pcrCons, the 
, court of any coul1ty a~jllcent, is authorif\.d to tak'~ ci.'6nizan~e 
« thereof, and to determine the fame.' , 

~rhe caie with which aU the neccli.Hies of life lI,Jay b:: ac
quired in this frate, the h:?h price .. f lab:nr, toge~her With the 
DJtive il~dcpendence of its cirj(l,cm, prevents all app1i:arion :0 
the cverfeers d the poor for rdief, whiL:: there is a po:libdi:y of 
fupporting human nature without it. 011r proportion of roar 
then, lO be provided for by the cou:Jty, is li1UI\; and coufe
qll'?~ltli' fe'''!, or perh;lps 110 adjudications have yer. been made 011, 

the fubjetl: of removals. But ihou,ld the illw':aft: of the poor at 
fome future day, when our coulltry becom;:s more po~ulol.!s) be 
fo great as to make it an object with tht: {enral coumies cbar~ed 
with their i'-Jppolr, to compel them to rt:rnain ia their pro;,er 
fettlements, it will b::: fO<Jnd necet1~lfy to rC:Cl!r to the .varicus 

#; 
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adjttdi~atiOns which have been made in England.on fimilar point~. 
1 hefe~ w.ill be found very judicioufly arrang~d in doCtor Burll's 
Ju/ldce, ti!le ' POOR,' to whi.ch Imuf!: .at prefent r~er • 
. . Urhermatters r~Jating to poor c,hild{cn wilr be found under 
titks 'Apprentices,' & ' Eqflards. ' 

PORK, BEEF, TAR, PITCH ~ND TUR-. 
PENTINE. 

SEE Virginia la'ws, chap. 128. page 252. of the Revifed Code; 
where all the acts of AiTcmbly on this iubject are collected; 

. ~. 

(A) Warrant againft an inspeaor on ,sea. I. 

county to wlt~ 

1'(1 . conllable of the [aid county; 

Vlhereas complaint and information hath ~his day bee~ made 
t.o me J P, a jufl:ice of thepeace for this coun~y, by A J, upon 
oath, that L J, infpector of pork, beef, tar &c. within the faid 
cpunty, did on the day of 'laf!: (or .dfthis ir!fiant) fl:amp,' 
or brand barrels of pork, the property of A M, of with 
the letter L, denoting large, which fiud barrels did contain 
fmall pork, (or barrels of pork or beef, .GOntaining leJs than 
two hundred and four pounds nett,":':"'Qr of dirty unjound meat &ce. 
~s the. cafe may be )-or if lor breach of duty agai1ffl any ather 
part of the1aid aCt, defcribe the offence) contrary to the aCt of the 
General Aifembly in that cafe made and proyided:' Thefe are 
therefore in the name of the commonwealth to requrre you t() 
c::lufe the laid L J, to come before ,me or fome other juftice of 
the peace for this county, to anfwer the faid complaint. And 
have then there this ,~,.arrant, with your return of tne execution 
of the fame. Given &c. 

J U D G MEN T. 

Upon hearing the within complaint, it being duly proved be
fore 'me that the whhin m.med L 1, is guilty, and did' &c. (ac
cording to tbe warraut) wher<:by he hath inc;urred the forfeiture 

'of (four dollars for each barrel fo ;tamped, or branded &c.') if for. 
tar, pitch or turpentine, tbe penafty is one do/jar for each barrel 
Tltat'ked &c. contrary to lawL jt is therefore .coniidered that the 

. within I\ilmed A I, recover again!!: the {aid L I, dollars, 
being 
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p~ing ~he. am,?u'1t of the forfeiture f?~ barreJs. together with 
nlS colts 10 this behalf expended. Given unpt:r iny hand at &c. 

Cofts cents. 
Note ;~'fqat where ~he penalties on Ceveral barrels amoun~" 

to more than five doll,ars; (the extent ofa I1ngle magi;: ,oale's ju. 
ritdiaion) ~he famemay, neverthelels, ~e recovered before a 
fingle maglfirate, and execu~ion awaJlded for the amolJ.~ See 
§ 4' 

Execution for the penalty. 
I 

t:ounty to wit. 
. To conO:able, for the faid county. 

; Whereas it was this day duly proved betore me T P, one (If 
th€! commonwealth's juitices of the peace for the faid ("ouoty, 
upon the complaint of A], that L], illfpeaor of pork &c. 
within the faid cOlln-.., did &CI (according tf! the complaint) con
trary to the aCt of the General Al1embly ill that cafe mad:: and 

. provided, whereby He path forfeited the fum of h'gerher 
with cents for his cofEs, to the f<iiJ A], for his OW'] uje: 
Therefore I command you forthwith [0 levy the fame by ,iifhek 
and fafe of the faid L J's, goods and chattels, rendering him the 
overplus if allY; and that you p1y the faid fum of together 
with the colls aforefaid, to the faid A. J. and make return how 
you have executed this warrant. Given under my hand and 
(eal &c. 

Insl',aor' j Certi/icate. 

(Under the brand &c. of the fcveral calks, on the fame piece 
ofpapc:r, write,) 

county II) wit. ~ 
I do hereby certify that barrels of &c. (de(cribe th8 

kin4) marked ami branded as abov~, is &c. (giv. then the qua
lities requir£(i. by the all) Given under my hand &c. at on 
the· day &c. -

fB) 
I. 

l1,Tarrant agar:'Z/} the seller of pork, tar' 
& c. rm uction ~. 

Whereas $i.e (a/in the fir:fi warrant) that A 1\1, of in 
the county of on the . day of did fe'l to (or barter' 
with) N J, of , barrds of pork, (bcdtfJr &c. as th: 
cafe may be) containing only pound, (or ga.i/ons) each, to" 
1]01 branded or· hyjmleci, as the cale may be) contrary to the a t 

of 
Tt 
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of the General AfTemblyin that cafe made and provided: There 
are &c. 

'" 
'The judgment and proceedings as under the 
, ,jirjl warran.t. 

If the defendant lJrays an appeal, the juftice ihould take his 
bond, with fecurity, in double the fum recovered, payable to 
the plaintiff, and with the following condition: 

Tbecendition of the above obligation is fuch, that whereas 
the above lnmed A J, hath obtained judgment, upon warrant; 
before me J P,_ one of the commonwealth's juftices of the peace 
tor the c@unty of ,againfl: the above bound L J, for be
ing the amount of the ferfeiture, f(!)r barrels of pork &c. 
fold to or" bartered with N J, of the {aid county, (or not infpet1ed 
according to law, as the caft may be) fr.m which judgment the 
(aid L J, hath prayed an appeal to the next court to be held foJ;' 
the f:iid couqty of : Now if the faid L J, Jhall profecute 
the faid appeal with effeCt, and perform the court's order and 
judf;men r therein, then this obligation to be void, elfe to remain 
in fall forct' and virtue. 

The fcrm of making up, a record may be feen under title 
, Gaming.,' -

(C) 'The oath of a seller or exp';rter of plJrk, beef, 
t~r, pitch or turpentine. 

You lh:.Jl fwear, that the pm'k &c. containeq in barrels 
marked anJ numbered as above, and by you fold and 'delivered 
t() A IV)., Gf ((}r by you delivered out to be exported to r 
jc the :,jeJltic:l1 pork &c. ~hich was in(p~aed and paffed by iRe 
i di)f':Jvf legally appointed, who marked and branded the fame 
::~; a>ove; and that each barrel doth contain the full quantitY-i 
'W)'; '_ute nbezzlemenr, , or alteration to your knowledge. So 
h,,'/p ,7:·11 God. \ 

; ';,(: w,,:nnt againfl a cooper for making his barrels contrary 
".' rb, Ji,,"C;;:_1l of the 7th feaion of the law, as well as fur 
« C'. , fig ro it d Ii) P or brand his name, at full iength, on each 
~,,\(I"o)) may eafily be formed from the firf!: warrant under this 
tll:.;. 

Poffe Comitatus. (See ARREST.) 

Prefentment 
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APRESENTMENT, genlrally taken, is a, very compre
. hen five term; inclqding not only prefentments properly 

fo called but alfo inquifitions of office and indictments by a g:and 
jury. . A prefentment properly fpeaking, l is the notice taken by 
the grand jury, of any offence from their own knowledge or ob-
fervation, without any bill ef indictment laid before them at the 
fuit of the 'commonwealth. As, the, prefentmentof a nuifance, 
a libel and the like; upon which the officer of t~e court muft 
afterwards frame an indictment before the party prt[ented can be 
put to an[wer it. An inquiJition of office is the act of a jury 
[ummonecl by. the proper officer to inquire of matters relating to 
the commonwealth, upon evidence laid before them. Some of 
thefe are in themfelves convictions, and cannot afterwards be 
traverfed or denied; and therefore the iriquefi:, or jury ought to 
hear all that can be ;.!liedged o~ both fides. Of this nature are 
all inquifitions of lela de fi, of flights Qf perfons accufed of felony 
&c. Other inquifitions may be afterwards traverfed and exa
mined; as particularly the coroner's inquifition of tbe death of a 
man, when it finds anyone guilty of homicide; for in fuch cafes 
the offender fa prefented muft: be arraigned upon this inquifition, 
and maydifpute the tluth of it; which brings it to a kind of in
~ia:ment, the moil: ufual and effectual means of profecution~, 
4 lllacks Com. 30 I. ' 

P R ISO N B REA K'I N G. 

-IT-feemeth that at the common law all Wifon breaches were 
felonies, if the parey were law'fully" in C:uf!:ody for any cauie 

'whatfoever. 2 Haw. 123: . ° ' 

But by the act of Affcmbly of 1794. ch. 7. § 2, it is declar
ed, ' Th~t none from henceforth who being ina8:ual jail,. 
"breaketh prifon, ihall have judgment of life or memb;;l' for 
, b:'eaking of prifr.:m on!y, except the caufe for which he was ta
, ken and imprifoned, did r. quire fuch jurlgmeot, if he had been 
'.cOIwi':'led thereupon accor~lin~ t.o the law of the land.' ° 

If the pri(on be. broken by a {hanger, and not by the pnf(mer, 
~r by his procurement, this is no felony in the prifoner. HaLe's. 
PI. 108. 

It fcents clear, that any place whatfoever, . wherein a perC on 
under a lawful arrefi: for a fuppoled crime is reHr<lined of his li
berty, whether in the flocks, or ~reet) o~ in 0e common jai}, 
or the hou[e o[ a conflable, or prIvate perf Oil, IS properly a prt
fon, for imprifonment is nothing eife but a reftra.nt of liberty. 
:;?( Haw. 12.4,' 
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And therefore this extendeth as well to a prifon in Jaw, as t~ 
a pI:ifon in deed. 2 lnfi· 589. ' 

But tl--ere muil be an actual breaking; for if the door be open" 
and he goe~ out, it is n(;)t felony, but a mifde'meanor only., :I 
In/i. 589: 2. Haw. 125.',' , 

Butif the prif~)n be fired without the privity of the prifoner, 
be;, may lawfully break it to fave his!ife. Hale's Pl. 108. 

Al[o it [eerns that no brea'eh of prifoa 'IJill amount to felony, 
Ul11ef~ the prif<mer efcapt. 2 Haw. 125. . '. 

Fa(fe impn/ol1ment i~ Il0t wirhin this aa. 2. Inll 590. 
In,prifimment is a J'citraint or a man'f; libhty 'under the cu[

tody of another, by lawful warrant, in deed, or in Jaw. Law
ful warrant is, ei~her when the offence appeareth' by matter of 
record, as when the p lrty is taken upon ,an indiCImmr, or when 
it doth W)t app?ar by matter of re~ord) as when a felollY is done,' 
and the ol1:epder by a Ja wfu'l.mittimus is eoi-nmi ted to a jdil for 
the {dme: But between rhde two cafes there i3 a great diver' 
iity; for in thc firfic.lfe, whether allY felony were committed 
or no, if the otTcllder he taken by force of a capias, the warrant 
is lawful, a;-,d if he breaks prifoll it is tdooy; ,altho~ 1'10 fel.mY 
"cre committed; but in the I other 'c"fe, if no ft:hny be done at 
<tIl, and yet: he is committed to prifoh for a luppo(ed felony, and' 
break prifon, thi~ is no Hony? tor there is no caufe. 2 Inlt.590. 

So, that the caule l1lull:bt: jutt and nor f~igned, for things' 
feigncJ rtquire no judgment; Thus jf a man give another a 
mortal wound, for which he is cOlurnilted to priC.>Il; and break-' 
~th prifon, and the other dieth of the woun.d wi:l~in theye,lr, 
tilis death hath relatiGn to the ihoke; but becauli:: rela:ti,ms are 
t'ut fiCtions in Jaw, and fittions ;.re'not here intended, this pri. 
ji{nbn:!lkillg i, n' t ft 10i1Y. '1. lryl. 591. ' 

So th~t the dfence for which the p.irty was imprifoned mull: 
he a c;;pital one at the time of the otfenee,1lf1d not become {veh 
hy a matter /uhfequellt. ;l. Haw. 126 .- ' . • . 

And the eau!e 11mfl: be exprefied in the mittimus, altho' not; 
fl) certainly as In 311 indiCtllleni:, yet with fuch convenient cer~ 
tainty as it m~y appear juJicially that the ofFence requireth fuch 
jud~melll; as, not for telony generally, but for felony in frealing 
{uch a hor/e, and th~ like. 2. 11!ft. 59 [~ 

But if tHe offence for which the party is committed be {iJp 
pof. J in the mittimus to be of fuch a nature as requres a capital 
judgment, vet if in the event it be 'found to beaf an interior 
nature, . and not to require fueh a judgment, it ieems difficult to 
maint..l\n, tl,at thebreaki l1 g of the prilon, on'~ commitment for 
,it, cal!. be feloD]. 2 Haw. l2,6. 

But 
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But if a man be committed by lawfltl warrant, for: /ufpicio/t 
of felony done, if he break prifon he may b6 inditl:ed fOf that 
:efcape, albeit the commitment be for fufpicion of felony, and,yet 
l}Q jumgment,can be given againft him:for Jufpicion, but for th~ 
felony itCelf. whereof pc ~s Cufpetl:ed. 2. InJl" 592. . 
; And ~ninc;litl:meot that filch a porCon ftlonidufly broke the pri-. 

Jon generally, is not good; blJ~ it ought to~r~hearCe the fpecialty 
,of the mat,ter, that he. being' imprifoned for (uch or fuch a 
felony, broke the priCon. 2. 11ffl. 591. 
, Hut if the party ~e only arreffed . for, and in his mittimus 
~harged with a cr:me which doth no~ reHuire ju~gment oflif& 
or memper, a~ petit larceny, or homicide by felf detence or by 
mifadventure, and the off.ence bf' in truth no greater than the 
mittimus oo.h f'Jppofe it to ~e, it is clear from the exprefs words 
~of the ita,tute, that the breaklllg of the prifon cannot amount to 
f.dony, 2 Haw. 126. .' ." . 

But if a felollY be 'made ~y a fubfequent ftatute, and an of. 
fender is commi~red thereupon; if he breaks pri[on, it is fel~ny. 
For flncealL-lkeaches of pri(on were fdonies by the common 
law, whic~ is refhaineq by ~f]i~ "ftatute in refpctl: only of im
prifonrnent fo~ ofFences not capital: when an offence becomes 
capital, it is as much out of the benefit of the ftatute, as if it 
had always been [0. Haie'sFI. lOS. 2. Haw.' 12~. 

Alfo it is f.nd, that tne party may be arraigned for prifon 
breaking, bdore he be convicted of the crime' for which he was 
imprifoned: for thiit it' i~ not inaterial whether he .were guilty 
of Cueh crime or not. 2 Haw. J27. . . 

But if he i's' firli 'indiCted and aC'quitted of the principal felony, 
he {hall not be indicted for the breach of piiCon afterwards; for 
it being cleared. that he was not gu.ilty of'the 'felony, he is'in 
law as a perf 011 never committed for felom> . and fo his breach 
ofprifon is no 'felony. I H: H. 612. J ',' 

Hut the jailer {hall not be punifhed as a felon for the party's 
breach of prifon, unlefs he voluntarily confcnted [0 it; but' it 
feems to be a nf'gligeJit efcape in the jailer, by which he may 
be puniilied by fine and impri[oninent, becaufe there wanted ei . 
ther that due ftrength in the jail, or that due vigilance in the 
jailer or hift officers, that fuould 'have prevent,ed it; and ifjdlitors 
might'riot be punHhed for this as a "negligent'efcape, theywolJld 
be c~relefs either to fecuretheir pri10ners or- to retake them that 
efC'ape. J H. H. 601.··· " 
, And therefore if a criminal endeavouring to break the jail, 
.affault his jailor, he may be lawfully killed by him ill the affray. 
1 Haw. 71, - . 

I, j. 

Indi~ellt . 
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lndicrment for breaking out. of jail. 

county to wit. 

crhe jurors for' the commonwealth. upotf their oath prefent, crhat, 
A 0, 'ate of ,in thil county afore/aid labfJurilr, on the 
day of in the year of the commonwealth, at 
afarefaid, in t be county iJforefaid,was arrejted, i1rip,"ifoned, and 
detained, in the jail of the commonwealtb, for a certain felony by, 
him committed, that is to fay,'for tbe feloniauf taking and carrying 
away one black geldilfg, the property of of the valuil of 
and that he tJ{e jaid A 0, on tbe dayaf in the year afire

Jaid, with force and arms, the.aforifaii jail af the cfJmfnonwealtb, 
at afar4aid, .in the county aforefaid, feloniauJ1y did break, and. 
ther el:y did ifape from and (Jut of tbe laid jail, 'againfl t.be peace 
and dignity of the commonwealth. 

So much of ptifoll breaking as falls under the legal notion of 
at) ef(,<lpe, both ill crimifiai and chiil cafes, will be found !Jnder 
title 'Ej~'apes.' it ,will therefore be (ufficient, in this place to 
fefer to thal title for precedents. See the act of Aflembly in the, 
Revifed Codl!, chapter 79. as to efcapes in ~ivil cafes. 

The magifhate fhould always be particular in cxpreffing the 
cauk of commitment, prior to the efc.tpe. 

ProfanencJs. (See SWEARIN G.) 
~akers. (See OATHS.) . 

Q... U A RAN TIN E. 

Qu ARANTINE is a fpace of forty days: tQus where the 
. law fays a widow ih.1~l rem::>.in in her huiband's capital 

mau{ion houfe forty days after his death, during which time her 
dower fhall'be ailigned her, thefe for.ty days are calid the wi~ 
dow's quarantine. So where perfon's coming from infected cour- .. 
tries, are obliged to wait forty days, cefo,e they are permitted 
to land; this is called performing-quarantine. 2 Blacks Cam. 135. 

The regulatiens prefcribed by the laws of this commonwealth 
for performing quarantine, containing nothing which relates 
partkularly to tbe office of a lingle magifirate, it will be fuffici
ent in this place to refer to the lavJ it1df. See f/. t. (17 R. Condo 
1791,. cb. ,129') p. 254-, of the ReviJed Cade. . 
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1Fha! it is. . . .. 
Evidence on an' indiCimeni 0/ 'rape. 
Punijhment q/ rape. , , 
Principa.' and acc~lfarJ. 

I. What it is. 

R" APE is an offence in haviAg unlawful and caqiai knov/
ledge of a woman by force andagair>i1: her win. But it 

is faid thatno affault upon a woman in order to favi'ili h'~r, hoVl~ 
ever ihamelefs and outrageous it may be, if it proceed not to 
fome degree of penetration, ar.d aH() of emjffion, can amount to 
a rape; however it is faid that emiffi0n is prima fucie, an evi-
dence of penetration. I Hawk. 169" . 

. The ofience of rafle IS noway mitigated by fllC\vi:1g that the 
woman at laft yielded to the violence, if fuch her cOll!tmt was 
fo~ced for fear of death, or of durefs. I Haw, 108. 

AICo, it is not a fufficient excufe in the ravialer, to prove 
that the woman is a comn~on ftrumpet; for {he is {!:ill under tbe 
protection of the law, and may not be forced. I Haru. 108. 

'Nor is it any excufe that {he confented after the fa":t. I Haw. 
ioS. . 

It is faid by Mr. Dalto!!, that if a woman :It the ti'11~ of the 
fuppofed rape do conceive with child by the fuppofed ravifher, 
thi& is no rape, for (he,fays) a woman cannot conceive except 
{be doth conCept; and this he hath from Stamford and Britton, 
and Finch. Dalt. c. 160. " 

But Mr. Hawkins obfervcs, that this opinioh feems very 
;queftion~ble; not only becaufe the previous. violence is no way 
extenuated by fuch a fubfequent coh/ent, but ,alfo becaufe if It 
were .necelfary to !hew, that 'the woman did not conceive, th~ 
offender could not be tried till fl,lch time as it might appear whe
ther: {he did or' not; and likewife becau(e the pllJ. ()phy d this 
hotion may be very well doubted of. I Haw. IOJ3. 

And L. Hale fays, this opinion in Dalr'.m fcems to be no 
law. I H. H •. ]3I. 

II. Evidence' on an indt~1fneJzt of rap:". 

The party r.avHhed may give evicfence on oath ;}nd is in b.'! 
a competent witncfs; but the credibility of her teftimony, an.! 
how far for'th !he is to be believed muf'e be left to the j!Jrr, and 
is more or lees credible ac.cording to the circumfl:a'lc("s of 
fact that concur in that tcfl:imony. I H. H. 633. For 
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For i~ftah~e, if the witnefs be of good fame;. if the prefentl} 

difcovered the ofFence, and made purfuit after the ofFender; 
fhewed circumfiances and figns of the it~ury, whereof many 
are of that nature, that only women are the molt proper exa
miners and infpi:!aors; if the pla~e, wherein the taCt: was done, 
was remote from people, illhjJbitants, or palrengers;' if the of. 
(eurle, fled for it: thefe, and the jjke~ are ~oncuriug evidences 
~o give greater probability to her tefiimony, when proved by 
others as well as herfelf. I H. H. 633. . 
. But on the other fide, if f&e concealed the' injury for any con. 
{j(ierable time, after the had opportunity tocomplaitl; if the 
pla("e where the faa was fuppofed. to be committed,. were near 
to inhabitants or common reeourfe or l'aifage of pafiengers, and 
{be make no outcry when the faa was fuppofed to be done, 
when and where it is probable the might be heard by others; 
or if a man prove aimfelf to be in another place; or in othEr 
company, at the time the charges him with the fac1; or if the is 
"'Tong in the defcription of the place, or fwears the fac1 was done 
in a place where it was impoffible the man could have accefs tc 
l1er at that time, as if the room was lockel!! up, and the key il 
the cufiody of another perfon: thefe and the like circumHance. 
carry a firong piefumptitm tbat her teftimony is falfe or feigned 
1 H H, 633- '. . . 

Sir Matthew Hale fays, if the ,rape b~ charged to be commit 
ted on an infant under twelve years ,of age, the may Hill be 
competent witnefst if Ole hath fenfe and underfianding to knO\ 
the nature and obligation of an oath; and even if {he hath no 
he thinks that the ougtlt t6 be heard without oath, to give d. 
court information; tho' that alone will not be fufficient to COl 

via the offender. And he is of this opinion, firfi, becaufe tt. 
nature of the offence bein~ feeret, there may be no other peffib 
proof of the aaual fac1; tho' afterwards there may be concurre. 
circumfbnces to corroborate it, proved by other witneifes; III: 

fecondly, becau(e the Jaw alJows what the child told her moth 
(·r other relations to be given in evidence, ilmte the nature 
the caro admits frequently of no better prod; and there is mUl 
more re'lfoll fot the C0urt to hear the nar 1'-ltion of the child he 
fe:f, than to receive it at fecQnd hand from thofe who fwear th 
heard h~r fay fo. I H. H. 634. 

And Sir William Blackfione fays, it feerns now to be fettlt;' 
that in fuch cafes infants of any age are to be heard; and if tht 
have ~ny idea of ~n oath, to be alia iworn: it being found I 
expenence, that Infants of very tender years often givt: the tr 
ell: and clearefi teHimony. Hut, whether the child be fworn 
not, it is to be wHhed, in order to render her evidellce credit 

th<: 
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that there !houJd be fome concurrent tefiimony,. of time,pJace; 
~nd cirCllrnfiallces, in order to make out the faCl:; and that the 
conviction fhould not be grounded Jingly on the unfupportcd ac
cufatiQn.of an infant under year~ of difcrction. 4- Black. 2Q. 
, In the <:afe of Omichund alld Barker, in'I74-4-, in chanlle:y, 
before the lord chancellor Hatdwicke, a11ified by the lordchi(;f 
juHice Lee, lo!d.chief jufiice Willes, ane! lord chief baron Par
ker, the lord chief jufiice Lee. interrupted the attorney general 
Sit Dudly Ryder, afrerting on the authority of lor~ H'"le, that a 
chnd may be examined without oath; andfaid, it had beeI) de
termined at the Old Bailey, 011 mature confideration, that a, 
child fhall not be admitted as an evidence without oath. Ahd 
the lord chief baron Parker faid, it was fo ,ruled at K:12gji'07! a{:' 
fizes before lord Raymond, where,. upon an indictment for a 
rape, he refufed th~ evidence of a child without oath. I A'tk. 29-
. Which cc.fe at King/ion affizes was as follow<;: The de{en-: 

dant at the fummer affizc o 1725, was indiCl:ed for :a rape on 
the body of a child, tben little mote than fix yeMs old. And 
becaufe tl?e l~ml chiefbaroll Glib,ort, then judge of affize, refufed 
to adlriit the child as an evidence againfl: him, he wa:s 3cq1Ji~!eJ. 
But at the fameaiIlzes an indiEtm::nt was found againfl him for 
an II/Jault with an intent to ravijh the {aid r:hld. Alld this in-
diCl:ment coming 1O be tried at the next afiizes. before the Llrd 
chief juftice RaYlli6rul" the fame ol'j':Cl:ion was taken, that the 

,girl b:.'ingnow but'feven years of age, could not be a v:!tnefs: 
h was infifi:~d) that it had formerly been held, that none u!"]I;~'r 

, twelve years of «g;;, could be admittcc,\ to be a ""itnc(s, and Wat 
. a chilu offix or [even years- of age, in point of H::,i:();i ami UI1-

dcrfianding is inco'mpetent. Oll the other fide, it W?s Llid, 
that in capital cafesj which concerned life, this ohjection mi&hc 
be allowed ; but in cafes of mifJemeanoJ' onh, as ·thi, wac;, ,fu.ch 
a wi~Gefs might be admitted: they infi1l:eJ, - that the objeCl ion 
o!'ly went to the credit of the witnc(s, and Hale fr:pJ t!iat {Ile 
examination of one of the age of nine1years has bt'cr. admitted ~ 
auda cafe' at the Old Emley i 698,WilS cited. where upon C1Lll 
an imLdment as this, "Fard chief baron admitted one to be a 
witlltlS who w'as under the :lge of ten years, as the c.hild. hJl{ 

been examined ",bout the r.::.ture of an oath, and had gi':e:l a rca .. 
fonabl(j. aCcoUilt of it.",-,But N.aymond chief jUirice ill U, ttl'lt 
th,. re was 110 dirrtrence between offences capital and JelJer of
fences in i.hi~ rdpet1; and that a PCr{(.HI 'who could Lot be a wit
nels in'the'one ~afe, could not in the otber. The rc;.icn ",hy, 
the law pwhibiiS tile evidence of a child fo young i~, hecaufe 
the child cannot be pr~[umed to diftir;g:liili betwt:e,ll right and 

Vv . 
wrong i 
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wrong; no perfon has ever been admitted as a witne(s under thS 
<lge of nine years, and very feldom under ten. At the Old Bai
ley in :a 704, this point was thor0ughly debated in the cafe of 
one Steward, who was indiCled on two indiClments for rapes 
wpon children. The firll was a child of ten years and· ten 
months, and yet that child was not admitted as a witnefs, before 
other evidence was given in of llmng circumfh.nces, as to the 
guilt of the defendant, and before: the child had gi ven a good 
account of the nature of an oath. The fecond tndiClment againfl: 
Steward was attempted to be maintained by the evidence of a 
child of between fix and feven years of age: but it waSi unani
mouDy agreed, that a child fo young could not be admitted to. 
be an evidence, and the child'~ telHmony was rejeeted, without 
enquiring into any circumRances to give it credit. And it wa:s 
merely upon the authority of Hale where it is faid that a child 
of ten years of age may be a witnefs, that the other child of that 
age was admitted to be a witnefs in the' firft indietment. And 
in the prefent cafe, the child was refufed to be a witnefs . And 
there not being evidence fufficient witllout her, the defendant 
was acquitted. Str, 700. 

But after all, it is faid to have been determined lately by all 
the judges upon conference, that in no cafe £hall the tdHmony 
of an infant b'e admitted without oath. 

U pOll the whole; rape, it is true, is a mofl: dete(l~ble crime, 
and therefore ought feverely and impartially to be puni£h,ed with 
death; but it mufl: be remembered', that it is an accufation eafily 
to be made, and hard to be proved, .. and harder to be defanded 
by the party accufed, tho' never fo innocent: Therefore a wife 

'jury will be cautious upon trials of offences of this nature, that 
they be not fo much tranfported with indignation at the heino~f
ne[s of the oftel1ce, as to be over haftily carried to the convic
tion of {he pc:rfon accufed thereof, by the confident tefiimony 
fometimes of ll'lalicicus and faKe witnefies. I H. H. 635, '36. 

III. PuniJhment qf raje. 

Of old time rape was felony, for which the oft'cnder was to 
fuffer death: afterwards the offence was made lelfer and the 
punifhment changed from death to the lofs of thofe' members 
whereby he ofFended; that is to fay, it w~s changed to calha
tion and lo[s of his eyes, unlefs fne that was t:avifhed, before 
juJgmcnt, dem~n~e? him for her hufb~ncl. 2 lnjt. 180. 

~ut by P'trgwza la~s pag: 250. ' If any man do 
C ravon a woman mamed, maId, ,or other, where £he did 
, llot confent before nor afteCi or £hall ravi!h a woman manied , 

maid, 
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~ maid, or other, with force, altho' £he conCent after, the p~r
, fon fo oH"cuding fuall be aJjudged a felon, and ihall fuffer dta:h 
, a!> in cafe of felony, without the benefit 9f clergy: ". 

, If any perf on fuall unlawfully and carnally know and abufe • 
~ an,. woman child, under the age of ten, years, every fuch ~n· 
, lawful, and carnal knQwledge, {hall be felony, and the often-
, der being duly c;;onvitl:ed thereof; 1hallfuffer as a £e19n, Wltll 
~ o~t ?ene~t of clergy.' § 2. -, ' ," , , ' 

IV. Principal a.nd aCfdfary. 

Mr. Hawkinl! fays, all who are preCent and atl:ually affill ~ 
~an to commit a rapc, may be indllted as principal ofFer,ders, 
whetherthey be men or women. I Haw. 108 • 

. And, fo one woman may be a principa~ to the ravinlment of. 
another. ' . . 
: , So al(o maya man be guilty of a rape on his own wife; as 
was the cafe of lord ,dudley, who' held his wife while h,.is [er
vant, by his comma.lt'd; ravifued h€r. See State trials) lord, 
1~d'ey's cafe·, '." 

I~diarne.nt for r.av~~~ng a ~<?man~ 

county to. wit. 
1 he ju~on & c. uponthe;r. oath prefenl, rhal A B, 16te of t,he 

parifo of ' . in the cou.rziy of . gentleman, not having the, 
fear oj GO,d,befol e his tj~s, but being moved andJeduced by tbe in-
jiigation oftbe devil, on the do) #" 'in the Yiar 
~and in the year of tJ!~ commonwealth, with jorce and arms, 
,at the pqJijh of. .il'1. tbe ~ounty of aforejairl, in and up~' 
on one A 1', Jptr!fier, In the peace of God, and of thl! common
wealth, thsrJ and there being, viole~tly and leioniolljl:r did make an 
ijJault, and ber t/?e Jaid A P, againjt the wilL of hfr the jaid A P, 
iben and there fetonic'ujly did ravi/h a' d carnal" k,zow aggin) t!N] 
form of:he flatute in )itch caft made and pr~vtded, and agaZ1:ft tbe 
peace and dignity of the comlllonwealth. ' . , . 

Indictment for carnally knowing and abuGng a, 
," female cl!ild under the age of ten years,. 

county to' wit. 
'Ihe jurors c;;'c. upon their oath prifent, 'Ihat G D, late if th~ 

parijh of in the county Of 'Iabcurer, not having the 
fe-ar of God bifore his tJ.~s, but, beJng mcvut (Iud fiduced hl tlJ,e in;-

. " . jbgaltOn• 
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n~rati~n of the devil, on the day of in the year 
and in thc_ yeor of the commlJnwealth, with force and arms, 
(!t the parijh afore/aid, in the county afore/aid, in 'and u;on one. 
:E p~ /pin/ler, an infant under the age of ten years, to wit, of tbe 
o.ge oj nine years and upwards, in the pef4ce of. God anti of th~ 
c,?mmciZwealth, then and there being, felonioujly did, make an a/~ 
fault, ol1d her the laid E, tben and there. widtediy, unlawfully, . 

.. and je/(mioujly ,did carnally know and abuje, o!Joinfl the farm of 
the jft/t·ute in/uch cafe made and provided, and again/I" the peace 
(md,dig1zity of the commonwealth..,' '. 

It E COG N. I ZAN: C E. 
I _. , 

A R ZCOGNIZANCE 'is a bond of record, tefi:ifying the 
. . recognizor to.owe a certain fum of money tof;me other; 

and toe acknowledging of the Lme is to remain of re!:oi'd; ami 
(lone can t .. ke it ouly a jprige or o:!ic~ .... of recur,l. Dall. c. 
:186. , ., .. 
: And ther:: re~ognizances, III fom~ cafes, the juf.l:iceR of the 

peace are enabled. to take by the f;;xprels words of Cl:rt;Jill ih
tMtes': but in OLher cales (as ft.~r the pe.lcc, :ar.:l beh:lVionr. and 
the like) it is rather ill crmgruitv, and by reafona'b!e in~~!)dmellt 
pf law,. than. by any expfcCsauUlority given them, either by their 
~oo'l1miflioil, or by the natute l,a:w. Crom. 125 Dalt. c. 163. 
. But wheref.'lever any {brute gjveth th::-ID. power to take·a. 
bond of~my man, or to bind over any lli3J1 to appear at the ·af .... · 
fizes or fdfions, .or take fureti~.s Jv~ ;my matter or caufe, they 
r.m:y t~k~ :1.1 e.cognizancc •. Ye}l, wherC!(le"er they have auth&., 
lity gi ven them to caufc a man to do a thing." there it feemc~h 
~ht'y iJ:l.Ve in cQngruity vower give;) them· to bind the party by 
recognizance to do i~: :m..t if the o';;rty !hall nifufe"io be. bound, 
~ht' jl1fl:ice may feJ:~ h~m to jail. Dalt. c. 168. , 
, i}ut he call take no recognizanc-=but .ollly of fuc~ matter as 

COiJ":'ei"l his office: and if he doth, it ieemeth to be void. ·Daft. 
c. 168.' . . 
'. ~'vc:ry rec'ogl1i~'HICe takp'Q b.y jul1:ices of the peace {hall be 
made payable to rhc·'p::;lt,n having.the executive power.-'And, 
all bonds to- bi~.emercd inte by fueritFs or other public officers, 
mutt be :1l;.lilc payable to lhl! juftices of the court taking fuch 
bond •. S~t! (ml;na1!CI! d Ctill71mtion (interregno) 1776. ch. 5. p~ 
37· § 7. 8. r.:.r tB(! edi:.ion of tbe laws in J785. 

It mu!t·;;lfo cont;:in ~he namt', place of.abotle, and trade or 
cail.ing, b-::-!h of p~i:'ci:\t1 and furetie~, ;.tQd ~q.e;: (ull.ls.in wh~ch 
they ~r~ "cund~ .80.,1. Rec()~ ~. ' '. 

Ami 
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And it is moil.commonly fubjeCt: to a c~mdition, whic~'!s ei.., 
ther en~orfed or underwritten, or contained wIthin the bqdy of 

.' ~t, . up~n the performance- of which the recognizance thal! be 
vOId. td.' " ' 

When the parties are. to enter into a recognizance, it is ufual 
to call their nalllj!s thus : You A 13, acknowledge to owe to . 
governor of this commmwealth, and, his fuccefJors, the/um l' 
And ,OU C D, adm(}fWledge t(}· OWf tu, governor qf thzs (om· 
monweaJth. a~d his fucc~/Jors tbe fum of To bt levied of your 
ufpetlive- go(}dsand chatt"Is, lands alid tenements, /0" tbe Iff< of 
the commonwealtb, if de/ault foil 'I be made in the condition j();irJ~iJ
ing; tbat is to ;;iy, if you the foid A B, jbaJi make default Tn a.'
pcaring &c.-lt is faid that,the parties need not iign it. id.
,l')ut the better pratl:ice l~ems, to be fir the parties to fign it. 

It is aHo faid to be ufu;)1 for th;:: jufHces to mark at the foot of 
the exam,natio.(l A B, ill dollars "to appeai &c. a~d fr(/Ill 
fuch {hort note to make out a record afterwards. id.-But this is 
not u!iml in chic; nate. . 

The rccognizan£e is a Iilatter of record prefently, fo foon as 
it is taken and acknowledged, altho' i~ be not made up. [J,rit. 
c. J68. " , 
. , Ano when it is ml.'Ge up, if t~e juftice fn:lll 'only fubfcribe l~is 
name, Wii'llout his [cal to it, this is, well enough; and that mq 
be in citlwr of tilde 19r,5, ack!lc;')/edgl'd b~r"re me," J 11. or 0;,: '/ 
to fubfcribe his name thus, J P.: Dalt. c. 176. . 

, ' 'The ju:lices ihoul" always certify or tranlmit their recogni
zances to the next court; OJ, to the court of examination, if 
tll~Y Lball be of opini',l!l that the OffenCe is tri;.ble in tlle'diftrilt 
c H.!rL, ~[)d coafequcntly order a COUl,'t of examina~ion to be [",m-
~"I~. , .. 

'I he co~djtions"nf recogniz:mces, in all the v<lriety of c~f;;s, 
are intctfperfed unLer their proper titles." . 

Recognizance, with fureties. 

county to ·..vit. . 
Be it rememlM-ed; that on th, dOJ of i" tIre . 

)'ear' of tbe commomueaitb, A V, of ill the C,Ul1ty aIu eJaii, 
yeoman; anti A ti,of in the cou,.,ty aJ(};"11;~, tay-
,,.,., o11d B S, ;.qf in the county ajOrcfaid; 107~{)m'e", prr. 
jonally came befo"e me J P, oru 0/ tbe ct;mma::wealth'j ju/iim if 
the peace, for the /aidctJtmty, and admrJ7.u/er{.:.:d thm!!,"', s t'l O'tll! 

ft. G, gtlvcrnor or chiif magilirate of the comrr.fFlwealtb oll7irgi-
1l~' a,!d his /aw/fors, that is t(} jay, the fi~id AO, tht fum if 

find the f~id.A S, "qn{l .B S, each tbe fum if. 
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/tparate/y, of good and la~fu/ money of this, commonwealtb., 
tfl be made ..and Jevied if their 'goods a1l4 chattels, lands and tene':' 
ments rt/P.etti_'~JlI,'~~ t3 the ufe of the laid com," Inonw, e6lth, if the jaid 
A 0, foalJ male difault in, the condition hereon endorfid, (fiT bere .. 
",naer written. ,i .' " ,,, ' , • 

Ackllowletlged befo~e me, J P • 
., " .. 

, . Recognizance with?ut furetie~. 
. .'..' • I ~ .., • 

roun~y to wit. ' , 
Be it rnnembtred th4~ on thf, (/0), of ' in the,ye.ar: 

A 0, of in the faid countj''j.eoman, ~erfonaJJy'tQmi 
, he/Dre me J P, one of the juJiices, of thepeact for the laid county," 

and acKnowledged hirr!e!f to ,we to A G) governor & c. and his 
[lfcet!Jors dollars, of lawful money of this cotpmonwealth, 1t;, 
hi made and ','v;ed of his goo:l,s and chaltt/s, 'lands ~lld tenements, 
to the zife' of the foid comnionwealth, if the faid A 0; fhalJ fail in, 
the condition ii11derw1 itten; [or ihdorfed) , ",' , 
, ,[he.torlditirm OJ tbeabove writtm [or, WI_thin, written] rlCOg
niz(wce is !ud}, tl)(1t if the abcve bound A 0, jhaJi & c. [here i~
fcrt the cau/e for the pcrfor~ance, of which the party i;" bound] 

, ,<['bell the foid l·ec~g7Iizance t~,be v~id, tIle to remain i1f;its for~e~ 

R E N T $. 

'T' ' HE word rent or render, reditus, figllifi,es a cO~l~nfa, ti,on 
, 'qr return, it being in the nature of an, aclmowl~4gmen~ 

gi'yen for the poHeffl,on f)f 1eme corporeal inheritance. It is de- ' 
filled 10 be a cert<lin profit ittuing yearly 'out of lands and tene .. 
illents' corpol'eal.· It mufr be' a profit; yet there, is 110 Qccafion" 
10r it to be, as it ufually is,- a fUIIl of illoney.-This profit muft' 
~iio be ,",T'lain; or ~h~t, which ,may be reduced'to a certainty by 

; eirber party. It)liy~fQ i~ue yearly; though there is IlOOC": 

cation for it ,to i1fueevery fucceffive year-Y tt, as it is to be,. 
produced outof the pt'ofits ofland'S and tenements, as a recompence 
for being permitted to hold or enjoy them, it ought to be re'~rved, 
yearly, becau1ethofe profits do annu'ally arife 3ndare annu.lly' 
reoe",ed. It m~fi illue o~t- cfthe thing granted, and not 'be 
p~t of the land,or tiling itldf; wherein it diifrrs trBman excep. 
tion in, the grant, which is aiways of part of the tbing granled~ 
It muft Idliy iffue out of lands and tenements corporeal; thatis, 
from fome inheritance wherc::unto tbe- owner or grantor of th~. 
rent mly have recourfe to diftrain. Therefore a rent cannot he 
rdi;:rved ~~~ of ~n a4vow4on, ~ co~moD,,' an of~:c~~ a francbjie, 

" ' -" or 
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or the like. But Ii grant of fuch annuity or fUlll may operate 
as a perfonal conti:'a~. and oblige the grantor rcj pay the money 
referved, or fubjea him to an aeiion of d~bt:, tnoueh it doth 
not affea the inheritance, arid is no .Iegal rent i~ cOllt,!mpJation 
,oflaw. 2. BlfleRs Com. 41• ."" 

It is impoffible to form a fuffident idea of the do8:rine of t'1lts 
as received ill thlscounu, fr~ni England, (particularly that daft; 
which goes under t~ denomination of Rent·firvice) without 
poffeffing fome knowledge of the Feodal Tenures, from whi,ch 
the law and pratlice of rents are immediately derived • ...:..But as 
it would far exteed the limits propofed in this p'lblic;uion, to 
enter at l~rge into anhiftoricalacc~~ of the origin f}f f:urls; 
lilian only mention fo much of that fubjeCf l\~wil1 be !1~~("Hary 
to iIluftrate this title, and refer the ctiriolJs amllemled rct!J<::r te 
fuch audio!s as have treated 'of' the matter more ill c1et,lil. See 
2 Bla~ks Com' eh. 4,5. IPdghijs'Tmures. Dai1ymple,on Fel;dal 
prfJpert,. Stuart's view '.!foci~tJ in Ett:ope&c. 4nd'al'Z ,xce/lent 
n(Jte t~ Hargrave's Coke on Ltttleton Jolt, 64. 'a.', . , 

The inttodu~~Ho~ of the feodal (feudal·oc military), tc.rl1ures . 
in England feems' tQ have been intended by 1';t,';«I/l the 
~noulr(Jr,. with whom they firfi-origi,nated, a5 a mean to pro
rea:' his newly. acquired dominiorisagainft the frequellt invafi0l11l 
ofhis northern neighbours. Under this tenure the king W.1S 

confidered'the fupremelord of the whole territory 9£ ~ngla!l{l, 
by whom the lands' were divided a~ong the Idfer lords or ba
rons, and by them among the common pe",)\e orviillf,,!s, I'pf >J1 

condition,generally, to renaet th~ir lord certain ferv.ie~ irf't1!,e 
\vars ;~on failure of which icrvices the land became fo::feited 
to the lord of the fee of whom it v.ras·holden. 2 ,Blacks· Cqm. th. 
4,5- Theevidenceq of the val1il's title, were'an cpc:~ and" pub
lic delivery qf poffeffion by the lord; wh,? in return received the 
'iraffal's declaration of homage- and1ealty. 2 BiaeRs 'Com. 53. Lit. 

§ ftth;j;rvicei incident 'to this .inv:'fftt~·~~ we~e either m:l:ttzry, 
i~ atteildio'g the lora in. his wat·s,.· OF 11!in;/le:rinl. as atten~iing 
him at his courts, &c. 7. Blocks C9111; 56. Gil". Dijl.I: ' 

The qualities annexed t~. thofe feud!', 'do not require 'any par
ticuJarnotice in thisplac6 ;-'-It is fuiHcient to oblCr\i~ l~at the 
feudatories being unable to attend to the cultivation of the toP, 

'(rom theirliabi.1ityto be can~d out at ;;ilY feafon·· of the year by 
their fl.i~rior lord, it wasfounJ need!";!ry t,,) commit the ma
fia~etnent of their lands to other inferior vat::lls, r~quirjng in rc
'turn acompenlation in certain paliots ofi.ts produce, as in com, 

. cattle, money &C.-wbich is the origin of Rents. 

...Under this t~tle) 1 !hall confider,' 
I. 
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L' The feveral kinds of rent. 
, 11.- The remedy by diftrefs. 

And herein, . 
i. For wbat' causes a dfllrifs may be made~ 

alJ,d in what other manner'rent may 'b! 
recovered. " -

What goods may be dijlrained alzd 'lohdt'not., , 
m~ , At what time and place the dfllrefi ]hal! 

.. 
1t. 

be lak,,"'1. . 
1'V. That reasonable dijlr~fl" jhal! be taken. , 
'V. Manner 0/ t1zaking adfftrrft. , " 

DjJlrefsho'l.v to be demeaned. 
O/rn,cozls and pound breach. 

'Ut. 

VIt. 

Vttt. Reple'lJ}t'ng the dfftrejs. 
IX. 

x. 
, 

",' "' .. 
Stlle~r;j the dijtr~(s._ 
Irrfgu/arity'in the proceed;:'1t;.~.o " , 
L,md:...krd re-entering on n:(;rt-pa)'ilzent. 

x:t. ,Attorning to firangers. ' ' 
xm.. Rent in caseo/ an ex'cution. 

, XIV.' R.mt :~'),lV Jar recove'ra61e by executors or 
admin~/lrato1"S " 

xv._ Attachments frir rmt. 
XVi. PraCliu:d diretlio11S as to the making of a, 

. '. '-:d~/!rejsfor rent. 
xvii.,lPrecedmts qf rr?plevy bonds &c. 

pi. Of the aB:ion of r~plevin. 

1. The -ftveral kinds of rent. 

The ufual divifion of rents, by ,the cOllfm~n law, is into tent~ 
fervic:c, reflt.ch"rg~, and reh~· feck. Litt. § 2.3. '. I 

Rmt-jer'uiu i;, io calied becauCe it hath rome cotporal·fervice 
incidt:nt to it, a~ at the leafr fealty, or the feodal (,:.lth of fidelity. 
F or if a tenant holds his Lmd by fealty, and ten £billings, rent, 
or by the ,k:rvice of ploughing the'Jord's land, and fiv~ fl)iHiJ;gs 

. (tfltj t~H;[e pecuniary fervices being connected wH:h pe[fol:al.tcr ... 
VU:::f, 
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yices; are therefore' called rent fe[vice. And for thefe,in cafe 
~be1 ,be ~ehind or 'arrear, at the 'day appoi...ted, the, Jord may 
Uiftrain of common right, without re(erving. any fpecial p.o·,· ... er 

. fJf ilHhefs; provided he bath 19 himfdf tbe revtr~on or futur~ 
eft ate ofthlt lands and tenementsf after tHe leafe or particular 
eftate of the 'Ielfee or grantee ii:i expired. 2' BlackS Com, 52. Co. 
Litt. I4.Z. Litt.§ 2 I s.-In the fa!lle manlier it'is, ifaleafe be 
!nade.to a ma9 for life 01' the life of another, rendering to the 
Jeilor certain rent, or for tenri of years. rendering tent. L;tt~ 
:§ 2'4.-Fo~ thef~ are reQt fervices becaufe fealty is incident to. 
thefe (ents. Co. Lttt. 141. Litt. § 131, 132 • . . • 
, A rmt-charge, is wl\eFe the owner of the rent hath no future! 
'intereft ($r reveruoJ;l expeaant in the land; as where a man by 
deed maketh over to others his whole eftate in fee fimple, 'with a 
'¢ertairirentpayable thereout, and adds to the deed 'a covenan~ 
or claufe o~djftre(s, that if the rent be"anear, or behind, i~ 
fhall be' lawful to dmrain for the fAme. III thi!'> cale the land, 
is liable to di~Eliaref.'I, not Qf c0!Umt>n right, but ~v virtue of 
the claufe in the deed: and therefore it is ~callt.:d ' r~nt-charge; 

, becaufe in this manner the land is charged with a ~Hhet:' for the, 
r payment of it. 2,' Blacks Com. 42. Co. Lit. 143- . . .' . 
:: . Rent.jeck reditus ficcus~ 'or ba,rren rent,.is i~ etfetl, nothing; ~:', 
~ore ,tlla~ ~" rent referved (by deed~ but Wlthou~ any oauie ,of 
dd.hds. 2, Blacks Cgm. 42~' , 

II. '['be remedy by diflre.fs. 

" Th'is is one ofthofe few cafes in which the iawpermi~s a man 
to be his own avenger, or .to. minifter redrds to himklf, viz. t~ 

.cJifirairi catdeor other goods;for .ll0n, paYllleat; ()f rent or other 
'duties, Of to diftl'ain anotli.er's ~attl~ damage·fea/ant. that h doing 
'damage; or trefpafiingu,p<>n his I,and. 1:~he fOrmer inlend.~d for, 

the benefit of lalld)Qrds; to. prevent :tenants from fecreung or 
withdrawing their effects to h'i, prejudice; the latter alifing from 
the necellity 'of tIle thing itfdf, as it might otherwife be lmpo(.,. 
liMe at ~ future, tirri'e to afcenaill, wlhlte cattle tlH!y were tilat 
committed ,lne trefllafs or. damag,e~ 3 HideRS Com. o. I . 

i\, diftreC'I is, defined by 7ur1.~e f!J1adyl01le ~o I;e ' thet~killg r1' 
a perianal chattei "ut of. the pojJejJiilZ of tbe wrG7lg- dm~ trI.to t,i;e 
c11flod! of thl party injured, t, p:c~uce a [atisf~ctiQIZ /?r: ~hJwro,.,~, 
l{)iTlfflltt,d ;~alld the 71lP/,fufualmJury j or whlfJ) a dljh4s tlIU) be 
taken istbe 1lon-priymmt ql rent~ 3 li!acksCon •• 6.' . . , 

'It has been alre~df feen that uiill',els was inc.dull py th~ com
tUon l'aw to every rm~-fe;''Vice, and by particltlar n:fcrvati,'o, td 
, . teat 

,y~ 
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ren~.charges alfo.-There dilheffes mre (ubllituted in lieu 6f 
tlte forfeiture of the: feud or eftate by the old feodal la \IV, on the 
non· performance of the fervices ftipu~ated to be done by the tee 
nant; and were in their origin nothin~ more .than :a pledge in 
the hands of the lord, by retll!ning which in his polfeffion (for 
he could not fell the prop~rty take!! by diihef~) he might compel· 
a performance; and the detenti0A was ~o, longer la,wfnl than 
while the tenant refufed to do the fervices referved by the feodal 
tontraCi. Gill. DijI~ 2'-';4.. " , 

But when the military fervices ceafed to be rteceffary; and the 
diftrefs was confidered merely as a remedy to compel the pay, 
ment of th'C money 0, other thing referved, it wou l4 have de
feated the very objeCl: of the diftrefs, ,to fuffer the property to 
remain in the hands of the lor~, as a pledge, and th~reby deprive 
the party of the means of paymg the rent. 4: Burr. S89.-F or 
thefe reafons, by various datutes in England~, (the fubftance of 
many of which we have adopted in this flate) the mod~ of pro
ceeclil)g after making the JijlreJs, particularly as to the fale of it, 
has been pointed out,-leaving the right of flifhailling as it flood 
at the common law. The ,neceffity then of recurring to the 
origin of diftreffes by the common law, is fwffidentIy obvious, 
as without it, the moll familiar cafe, would be perfeClly unintel
ligible. See 2 Blacks Cam. 42. Lilt. § 213 • ....;..C,. Litt. 142. a. 
Lill. § 131, 132: Co. Litt. 142. b. 

i. For what causes a dijlre(.r may b'f! made.ahd in 
what other manner rent may be reco'lJered. 

DHhe(s for rent muft be, fot-trent in arrear, therefore it may 
not be 'made on the fame d~y on which the rent, becomes due, 
for if the rent is paid in any part of that day, _whilft a man can 
fee to count money, the paymen~ is good~, ' 

It mull not be after tender of payment; f~r if tHe land.lord 
come to dil~:-aln the goods of his tenant for rent behirid, before 
rh.:! cHInfs the ~enant may upon the Jand tender the arrearages~ 
and if after that a difhefs be taken it is wrongful: and if the 
landlord have diG:rained, if the tenant, before tbe impourodiflg 
tf:t're0f, terider the arre3rage~, the laridlord ought to ddivet 
the diClr.:fs, and if he doth not, the de~ainer is unlawf(tl. Evert ' 
Co it is, in cafe of a diftrefs for damage feafant (or damage dC?nc 
by cat~!e trefpaffing) the t~nder of amends before the dj{hef.~t 
maketh the diftrefs unlawful; , and after the diftrefs, and before 
th:: impounding, the petainer unlawful. 2 /,,/1. 107. 8 CD. 147. 

By r. I. page 163. § I I. of the Revi[ed Code. 'Any per~ 
, fon or pereons having'rent ;n !1rrear, or due upon any leafe of 

, demife 
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~ demi(e ~or ,life o~ lives, m,.y bring an ac9:ion or eaions of debt 
, for (uchatrearsof rent, ill the f~me manner a& if fuch reot 
'were due and relerved upon a ~eafe for years!, 

And by /ttl. 12. The poyver of diftrefs is given ,to a perfon 
~aving rent in af'rear, upon any leafe for lift or,/ives, (.f for 
ytars, or at will, after the determination of the refpe8ive leafes. 
(fi11~ I:?) provided, that the dilhefs be made within, fix months' 
~fter tpc!' derermi!l4ti~n of the leafe, ~i1d during the continuance 
of the land-lor,d's tide or interefr, and during, the poiTeffion of' 
tbe tenant. "No diftrefs, fhall be made aifer the expiration of 5 
ytoars after tqe rent becaml; due. .. ',' '. " 
.' Sea. 14"' Not to affecfany debt~ &C. due to the common-
wealth. '"!' ' " ., • 

"BY,the c0!llmon'law, .two difrrefi'es canpot be tak~n far one, 
~ent, If there were (uQiclent . goods when the firft dl,tlrefs was 
made, 'unlc(stoo'littkwas takcn by mUbke. Otherwif::: it'is,' 

" if there was n~t fufficient ... 2 Lutw. J532. Mo. 7. Comb. 5+6.' 
I!Zlr~(Jiv. 58~.· . ~ ", ", " 
, By Yo Ii p. 162.. § 4-. of t~e Rroiftri eode. If diftrefs and fale 

is ~ade for rent pretended to be in arr~ar, where in truth no 
rent is in arrear, the ovrner, ~f the,&ood~ diftrained and fold, his 
executors &c. fhall ~v,e 'r~medy. byac9:1on of trefpafs, or upon 
tPt: c~fe 'againft the'·p~rfonf.; wrongfully diftraining his 'eXecu. 
tors &c • .i1nd thall'recpverdouble t~ value of. the goo4~ dif-
trained and fol~, and full coft"s of fui~~ ',." . ,. ~<' " 

'~By fi&1. 22. (pqge 164). 'Whe~~d'eht accrues on, lands &co, 
held ill right of. the 'W'ife, during' her life, tpe h~{bj1ild may re
cover the falDe 'af~er her death, 'C::ither by aciic,>n of debt, or by, 
diHrefs. . ..' \.. .. :. ' 
\ If the diftrefs be t~en of goods without caufe, tbe owner may.' 

.. m~ke "ejcQUS; bU(if they be dHtrained without, cau[~, ·ano'im.· 
pounded, the Nvner cannot b.reak the pound and take thc:m out, 
liecaule tbc:y are in the cutlody of law. J Injl. 47~ 3 Blucks'. 
Ccm~ )2., ' '. ' " •. ; ., . , 

, In the cafe of a'houf::: bdrg burnt before the ,expiration of.the 
tenant's intcreft, it hasgenerallybeell held, thatthc: tenant ":,as 
bound to pay the rent, annualty, duJiing the time for whic~ I~e 
Was to hold it, notwi~bftandi,ng h~ COVe!lante~ to repair; awi.. 
e/'tnts by fire IX~IPtl" •. · And tQ thiiJ poillt are the cafe:; of Para., 
din;';. Jane~,A"en. 27~-a~d~(i11k & CfJoper. ?.,St~a. 763.-:-. 
jut in the cafe of Brown v. ~utlter, (tlmbier, 619) It was held: 
?'! a ~af"e le~acUy fimilar, that it was good ~round for ,r,did, .by·· 
Jj~Junlhon ui chancery; and the chancello,f. expr~~ed hiS furpn~~ . 
'~at a defence was not allowed at law to iuch·achon. 

. !,-, 

IJ • . ,. 
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It. ,Wha.t goods may be df/lrailied;" and what not. 

pifrrer.~ for ,rent mufr be of filch things whereof a valuable 
property is ,in fome body, and therefore' dog~, 'Dllcks, does~ 
~onies and the like, thalt are fe1'~naiurf&, cannot betdiLtrained~· 
i bt/J, 47. ,', - , " ' ' 
, Altho' it b~ of valuable property,as a horCe, yetwh~n a man' 
~r woman is riding upon him; or an axe in a man's hand cul .. , 
ting or wo0d1 and the like,' 'they a're for)hat tiu~e privileged, 
and C3J1not be dHhained;-- Ilnjl. 47. " . ' 
, But it is(aid, that if O!1e be riding upon a norfe «amaie fio~' 

lant, the horfe may be'led"to the 'pound with tht rider upon him,; 
'I Sid.HO. 442. " , " 

, And it hath been hekt. 'thathor(es~ joined tc{ a· cart, with a' 
man upon it, cannot be ,dill:rained for"~ent, {alth0' they may for 
oamage fcaliiluJ bu~ both cart and horft:s may, if the man be not 
upon the cart. I Fmt. 36. .. ' ' 

Valliable things' flull not he' tlifirained for rent, fbrbenefit 
and malnten~nce ot trades, which by c,onfequenceare for thecf,!n .. 
illonwea'lth, and a~.etherc by authority ofJaw~as 'a horle iila 
linith's 1hop(hall not be di(trallled for the'rent ifluing out of the 
fh,1P, nor an hcirfe tn an hpitry;,:nor 'the ·mater~ars in a w~aver's! 
1hop for makiilg of cloth, nor cloth' nor garments' in·'a taylor's' 
iliop, nor tacks of corn or meal in ;\. !riill, nor any thil~g dif-' 
trained for damage feafant, for it is iocu£lody of t,he la~ ;anf 
the like. I by!. '47." ";'.. " ' .' 
", But it feems that ~dhariot in a commoll livery-:'fiable is dif .. ' 
ttaillable, becaufe the .owner of the £lable is not bound to receive' 
it, ;IS in the cafe of a,n inn.keepa &c. See Burrow. l498. BI •. 
Rep. 483- ,Fr{lTlcis v •. Wya~~.' . . ... . 
. Hcaas belonging' to the ploughlhallncit'be diffrained; ,,( which. 

j:~ thftafolcient common 'law of 13nglo1'II!, (or no n'-nn {h,,11 be dif
trdined by the utenlils Of in£lrumellts of his trade or profdlioJ\1 
as the axe o( the cal pemer, or the book of the fcholar) while 
goods or',()th~r beatts may be dillrained. l Infl, 47. : . .-

But this rule'h61ds only ill di£lreffes forient arrear, amerce-' 
rhent~, ,and the l(k'c; but doth not extend to cafes, 'where a .dif
iref~'is, given, in '{h~'1j~t~re of il" ~~ecwtion, by. any particular 
ftat~t' .. , as for poor rates, 'an,d the liKe, 3 -Salk 136', . . 
; ~'O beaHs of the plough illd'cait may be dHlrail,ed for the poor 
.rate. Sie·Bur . . 579' rlu;ibir;s. v. Chambers. . ..., " . 
'.' .Furnaces, cauldrons, or other' things' fixed to the freehold, 'or 
the"ooors or windr;>ws of a hwfe, or the like, cannot be. diftr~in- . 

. ed. Jlo/1~4F' ,J, •• 

'" Things for whrch a replevin will not lie, 'fo as to be known 
, , ,I, "; , , ' " _, 

agaIn 
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again, as money out 'of a b:lg, c;annot be dHlraim:d. 2 Bac. aor. 
109. , , '. " 
. But money in a bag f~aled may be diftrain~d; for that the 

b.atg fealed may be known , again. :, . 
:, Gel1er~lly, 'whatever goods and chattels the landlprd finds upon 
tne premlf:s, ~hether they in faa,belong to the t~nant or a {han
ger, ar~ dlflramable hy hu~ for 'rent; (.')(" otherwlfe adom·would 
~e. ope.ned ·to infi;:ite(r~uds upon the landlord; and the ·tlrang~r . 
oath hiS remedy over by a6l:iolJ on the' cafe ~,gaitlft the tenant, If 
by th! tenants default the goods are diftriined, fo that he canriot 
fender them wilen calledup-:m. 3 B~,ds. 8. -

!3ut ,on p,articular c·ircumfi:a(1ces. perhaps a coul'{ of equity may 
relrevt; •.. Asin the (Zaf~)ot F~kes and Joyce, in the common 
J?l~as., ,a.perfon driving; £beep'to London to tell, -bY"agreement 
"(Vlth the I;l~atfer of· an inn, put them into tlie fi't:ld a,t fo much it 

teore tor the Ilight. ; rh~ landlord feeing them, alked' whofe they 
~e!e, but, ~o,')fel1t~d to their. thying . there, ~nd· aftetw.ards dif- . 
tralOed thelI\ for rent dtle to.hlni from the matter of the 1110, and 
it was adjudged for the,landlord,' 3 L~v, 260. 2 rent ... so. 
But in the faine cafe, . upop a bill for relief in equity, the loros 
commifiioIJers f~~med to thin~, that the ground~lying to the i?n, 
~nd ufe~ ,therewith, ought to have the famepnvllege as the Inn 
bath, and that patTenger's cattl~ ought not to be diHrainable thtlrc. 
~?ern. 129 .. , ,And it aApeared in this cafe, that on die landlord's 
~omio~ a-!ld feeing; lhe, {lieep, he pretended to be angry. Upon 
~hich tbe owner ofie':,ed' to .take out the lheep, at wnichtime 
they were nO,t difhainable for the rent, having not been levant 
lfnd cqutharl( (that is, no~ ,haying fo long rc'nained upon the 

, ground, as.. to have laid down and rifen up again to feed,) 10 that 
the court looked. upon the confent as a fr~ud, to get th~m to be 
Teft alJnight, by which they became Habl::: (0 tbe diihefs., And 
~t was dccr;:tfJ, 'th",t :the landlord (bQuld anfwer for tho! value of 
tbe (heep, and p.ay cofrs bnth in law and equity. Prec. Chan. 7 •. 
: Where a !hallger's beaH:s efc;\pe into the laud, they may be 

diftrained for renC, tho' they haye not been levant and couchant, 
prOVided they are ttefpart:':rs; but if the te!~ant.of tho:: J'andis.il1 
,det.lult, in not repairing his fences, \".'hereby th~ beafts C:1me into 
the land, the landlord cannot difirain luch bealt, tho' they have 
be~n-levant al1l;1 couchant, unlef.c; he has cauft:d notice to be given 
tothe"ownC'<r, and the owner flitters· them to remain there afLcr-
wards. Lulw. 364-. ' . 

In cafe of rent referved upon a Jeafe· for years, t: ..... J~ndlord 
c~nnot diftrain :cattle elcaping int~ ~s lands ulltillh@y be levant 
;lnd couchan.t; for if the landlord had had the landyin his o.wn 
hands; he ough~ t9 have repaired the fences; ,and when he puts" 

;. ~. '. ~ . in 
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in alelfee, he ought by covenant to oblige him torepair: a~,~ 
theref()re in chat cafe, if the law would allow the laJldlurd to dif-' 
train thecattl~ of a ftrang~r which came in ,by efcape, befere. 
that they bclevarit and couchant, it would be in ~ffect to allow' 
a man to take advantage of his own wrong. "'J.;'hereforc' if the, 
cattle come jo by defaukof th~ owner o~ the cattle, 'then they 
may be diftrained before they be levant and couchant ; 'and jf in 
defauln .. fthe unant of the land, there tbey car.not be 'diftraitled' 
until tbey have been levant 'an~ couchallt, th~t is to fay, for rent' 
upon tepfes for years. And in fuch cafe the landlord ~ll not 
take the cattle before that he bas ~ivenn~tice to the o~ner, that 
they are upon t~e land liable to his diftrefs; and if he 'doth not 
come to take.them away, then they become dHtrainable. And 
by Treby chi~f jufi:icc; where the catde ef.:ape accidentally;, 
there they are £lot diftrainable, until they have been levant and: 
cLuchant; but if theyefcape by default of their owner) tbeyare 
diftraina,ble the firft minute. L. Raym. 168, 9. 

1n thecafe'd.Broden and Pier,:" where a rent charge was 
arrear fot2oy~·",s, and cattle efcaped out o( the next ground; 
~nd we,e "iftrajn~i' ~ord Nottingham ( in equity) relieved again{~' 
,Jt. 2; Y,rn. ,23I."~; , 

If ;en head of cattle were doing dall1age, a man cannot take 
one sf !hem and kec:p it till he be falisfiedfor the whole damage'; 
but he ,may bring an aCiion of trefpafs for the reft. ,u.l1tlod. 660. 

It a man come todifira:in damage feafant,flnd',,fee ..the beafts' 
in his ground, and the owner chafe them out,' of purpofe before 
the diftref:; taken; yet the owner ofthefoilcannot diihain them,. 
and ifhe dOlb,the owner of the cattle may relcuethem ; for' 
the beafts muft be damage feafantat tbe time of the dillrefs. I 
l'!fl. 16 J., ,,', , ' 

For dW:refs dd.glage feafant is, the ftri6lell diftrefs that is; and 
the things diftrained mutt: be taken in the v~r1 act. for if tbe 

. goOO$ are ,once off, tho' on freth purfuit, the owner of the grou~ 
cailnet take them. 12 Mod. 661. ' , 

tlI. ./It whot time and place the diflr.efi.Jhall 
hetakm. ' 

For a rent or fervice the 'lord cannot difhain' in the night, 
but in the day time; and (0 it isofa rent charge; 'but for da~', 
mage feafa1.r, one may dir.rain in the night; other wife, it rna;: 
be, the bealts may be gone bef,ore be can taketbem., 11n.ft. 142 .. 

, For before fun rHing, or~fterfun fot; no man mily diftrain 
but for damage feafant. MirTfJUr. G. 2! s~, 26. ' " 
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\ By the cotIl,mon law, if the le1for 4id 'not, find fufficient d'if
,trefs on the premifes, he could refort no whe.r.e elfe, and there
fore tenants, who were knilvi{h~ m.de a ,'practice to convey 
away theirgOf)ds and ftock fqlU,~ulently' from the ,houfeOl: land5, 
dernifed, in order to cheat their landlords. 3 B/oc/ts Cqm. II'. , 

But, hy r;rginia laws poge 163. § ~. of the Revi{ed C9de .. 
Wheregoo,ds arid chattels are frau~ulent1y or dande,ftin~Jy car
ried off from tbe premif~s, on wtiich rent is in arrear" tbe l~.qd. 
Jord may diftraia them, with~1l ten Jays, in the fame manner as 
if they had remained 8nthe land. ' , ", ' 

S,etl.Io.-Pro""idt4, that goods (0 carried off, and bona,.fi(h 
fold for a valuable confideratioll {hall not be 1iabl~ to be feiZed. 

tV. 1'~a.t r~4JQnll!J/~ di}irys .f!;alll;,e taken. 

, By Yo I. page i64. § 24. 'Diftreffes £ball be l'eafonable, 
C aI!ld, nQt .too grellt, aJl4 he, that taketh great and unreaf()n~bh, 
, d,iftrefks,thall pe Jlmerced,for the excels of f\K:h diftreffes.' ' 

For 'example, if the.1orddiftrain-..twQ or thH~e oxen for J2d. 
or tne lik~ fmall fum, ~nd. t~e Qwner brio& arepl..w,y of the oxen, 
~ndtbe IQrd avoW the t~king of them for tbc:: ud. of his ~wn 
!hewing, he {ball make fif.l~; or ~he party may have hi~ action 
upon this £lahlt,e. 2 ITffl. 207. " 

If the lord di~ra.iIJ, an ox, or horfe, fqr a pel1ny; if there were 
no other diftrefs llpon the land holdCfl, • the dHheis is not dcef
liv~: but if there w~re a £beep, Qr a (wine, or the liice,. then 
the tatting'of the 07( Qr borfe is exce1live, bC:,cauCe he might have: 
t.kep Ii beart oflefs val~i:. :1 [0/'1. 107. ; . 

. Iv. Ma1Z1zer if making a diflrefi. 
, \ 

I Gate~ 8r inclofures ,may not. be broken open, nor thrbwn 
tlown, to make a dithefs. I Inft~ I6J. , 

Nor may the lelfor enter into the tenant's houfe, unlefs the 
doors are open. 2. B a(; Abr. U I. , 

Upon a queftion about, taking a diftref.~ it wac: beld by the 
lord chief jufHce Ha,¥;wrcie, that a padlock put on a barn, door 
could not be opened by force, to ta~e the corn by way of dif. 
trefs. 9 f7iner. i28. ' ,~ " . 

But if the outer dooi' of an houfe is epen, one may brt':lk an 
inner door to take a diftrefs. Coles in the time oj lord Hard;. 
widi. 168. ' 'j • , ' ' 

If a landlord tomes into a houfe, 2nd feizes upon fome goOtls 
(or a di ftre(s, in the name of all the goods of the houfco; tbat 
will 'be a good feizure of all. 6 Mod. 2 I 5. 
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6i. Dbtfrefs bo~v to be demeaned. 
.. ' .' - , 

F',· T·' !. pa~e·t64.§'24 'Idhall netbe lawful for any perfon 
: , .• lg any Ciliftrels to. drive ot remove the fame out of the 

, cliul;ry where fuco diftrefs was taken:' And wbofoever doth 
, fu,' {hall be amerced at the difcretioQ 'of a jury.' 

. Cattle dift-rained may ~t be worked or ufad, unlefs for the 
oVlner's benefic, as a cow miJked, OF th~ like; much lefs may 
tLey be abufed I!lr hurt.~Gro. -'Joe. 148. . . . 

, If the difirefs be 10ft by the act of God; as if the dHl:refs dies, 
in tbe pound, without any defaul~ in thediftrainer; 'in luch cafe, 
h~ who mado the diftrefs may;diftrain again. ISalit~ 248. , 

·V}t. Of,rescouI and;pound brea.cb., , 

. ,Pound breach ,by the, common ,law is a great off'en~e, for. 
which the party is to be' purfued by h"e an~. cry. Mir. e. 2. § 
26. Auld the difiraine( may take the goods again. 1 11!fl47. 

And b}'Y. I. page 162. § S • . , Upon allypound·breacQ or 
refeous, . the party i,njur~d {haJJ . recover treble damages~, 

whiu a man hath taken diftrefs, and the cattle ,diftrained, as / 
he i~ dtiving them to tbe pourid,go into the houfe of the owner;, 
jf he thatrook,the difhef& demand them of the owner; and he 
ddiver th~m no(, this iuefceu5 in law. I InJl. 161 • 
.i If the tenant tentlet the rent to the lord when he is to take the 
diftrefs, if flot',vithftancllng, the lord will oiftrain, the t~I~~t 
may make rcfcous.-':And if the lord ,,~itl diftrarn beqjls ofthi 
plough, where there is fufJicient'd,iftrefs to be taken' befides, of 
jf the lord diftrain any thing that i& not diH:rainab.!e, either by the' 
common law or by allY ftatute, the: tena~trndy ~ake refcous'!" 
Go. Lit. 1.61. 0.-The fame law, if no rent is due~ Co. Lit. 
47. b. . 

v.iii. Replevying' ihe diftrifr. 

, TherepJevy of which we, thall here fPl"ilk, is an indulgence 
gra9t~d, by the laws of dus commonwealth, to the tenant, who' ' 
i" thw b.j permiw .. d at any time within ten day-~ after the diftrefs , 
im.de, to enter into, bono wilh nafficient iecurit}! for the' pay'ment
of the mUlley' or tobacco widl imereft and colts at the e'nd of 
three months. And we muft a,If.) obferve that this kiml of reo' 
plt:vy ism~terjaUy diRerent f.om that regulated by the fiatute of 
I & 2;, P & M. and fo often/poken of by::he writers on th'e' 

'laws of England ;-that being a mere fecurity to try the righ t 
Of the diHrtfs, and to [euore the property to the diflrainer jf th'ci 

, tight 
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right be determined againi the' tenant, (3 Blacks Corn· !3)
b'Jt this b-:ing an in~genc~ to the tenant :n extending the time 

. of toe paYItlt:llt of his n~nt three I)"lonths; without,defi:fI)yi,,~~ his' • 
. remedy by aClion of replevin t? determine on the'rig!.., uf the . 
diftrd~, ~f he thinks proper ro pm[u(: it. , 

Having t~id thu~ much, of the replrvy, afi re'!!clated by our 
laws, it wi;l b~· (ufficient to refer to tht;; ..... tl.Cl: jtF'!f~ in w!:ich rl)~ 

I •. L:t' b } C 1..' ., ' tf'U~' ultrnc 1('1) elwee!l ~ repltvy I(.r tJlref m'/llti)1' anc, t;,.· I'Ifh;lI 

IIj repicvi" will be difrovered, arid where the proc' (;(;j,'L'S ("n a 
flift,- fs tor rent are a!fo pointed out. S;e P;"ginia l/lW.f if,(lf~' 89. 
p~g-e 161. of .the ~evi":d Code, fj8. 1,2, 3. as ~o refl"/,'oyi"t 
fo: t'·~.e ;,nomh~; a'lu h'::ti~)j\s 15, 16 17, 1~) page 1630fdlC 
Revrfed COdl, as to the action of rfpltvin. 

ix, . Sale (if the dijlrifs.· 

The power offdling the dill·fef.; hac; aha'lv been f~en under 
- the preceding diviiiop of this ti~le. A JUiculty, however, 

occur~ under the pref(mt hws, witl;] , terpect to the C'.'Jl(IU'~t of 
the offict:r!oi mald!'~~ the di:hc!s. where the knant does not '-':'- , 
plevy f,.)r thrt'e mo;nhs, or fUJ::out a writ of replevi", and lIle . 

officer is tG proct"t'd to fell the good. on three months credit,
The aH of 1148. ch. 10 § I. direCted the goods to be (lId in 
,tb, iike man1/er as ,r.o.;dr or chattels' taken in eucution. _ Thefe 
words are oniit,l'rJin lhe <I.e! iJl1:he revifed code, p:;ge 161, and 
the di.fir{;f .. for rent 11M alwa'(~ been exc:-pted out "f the new 
executiiU)' I;:w~. See p. 313 of the rtVifed code-The queftion 
then ie" how is the cAncer to adverti1e the proJ.Xrty? Under the 
aCl: of I74d, lIodifl-iculty arofe, becall,e by a reterence to the 
executioll Jaw, the mode wa:. there pointed out.-Hut at pre-, 
fent it feems dilIi(:ult to main~ain that. ~h~' o:}iccr is bound, at all, 
to :ld\.'criile,'-';illd if he i~, t;": Illode which he fhallpurfue,. 
feems equally diilicult to ;..kcrrain. 

x. Irregularity in tb" proceed~·ngs. 

By the co:nm~nlaw, if a d;rhe(, was ;"adeforrentin arrear, 
"and any itrt'gubritv was c(.mmitted the whol~ proceedings were 
void and the difhaint:r a trefpalier ab i1Jitio. To remedy this the 
aCl: of I J. Gel) •. 2. ('h. 19. was paficd":-:-but as that ftatutt> 1'1 

. not iii f_ree\ ht:rt'; and no pro',dion is made by OIJr ]awo:, '1"eeri, 
if it docs not f;.emain as at common. law. See j Blacks am. 14-
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XI. Landlord re-entering o~ 'non-payment: 

By ririinia ~aws pa~e ,64, § 19' of the Revijed Code • ......; 
Grantees, .oraffignees of lands &~. !hall have the Came advan

, tages againft the leifees, by entry for nen· payment of the rent, 
or for wafie, or other forfeiture &c. as the leifor' them(elves~ 

Ny /<ll. 20. Leifees ,{hall have the fame benefit of contraa 
againt~ the grantee of the land. &c. as they could hue had a&ain11: 
the grantor. 

xii • . Attorning t(} jlr4ngers. 

By Yo I. page 167. § IS. 'The attornment of a tenant to 
, any ftranger £ball I,le void, unlefs it be with conCent of th,t 
, landlord of iuch tenant, or purfuant to, or in confequence of, 
, the judgment of a court of law, or the order Of decree of a 
'col.irt of equity.~ I' 

And by feet. 17. 'Grants of rents, or of reverfions or re ... 
C mainders, !hall be good and effeClual without the attornments. 
of the tenants, but no tenant, who, before 'notice of the grant, 
, jilall have paid the rent to the &r'antor, tlull fuffer any dania&e 
, thereby.' 

xiii. Rent in case of an execution . 

By Pirgin;a laws page 162. S 5. 6, OLlh~ Rlvijei CodeM' 
Upon an execution againft the tenant, no ,rods er chattels thai I 
be removed till 'the plaintiff pays or tender. to the landlord the 
whole rent due.-( feCt._ 6) prolrided, that itfhaU nOl exten<J to 

. more than one year's rent. . . 
Ano the landlord mid!. dem1lnd the years rent, or the fheriff 

will net be bound to fecure it for him. I Strange. 97. 
And'in cafe of two t,xecutions, there Hlall not be two years 

rent paid to the landlord.; for the intent of the aCl: was to refcrve 
to the landlord only the rent for one. year,., it is his own fault if 
he kt more run in a~retl.r. Therefore one year's rellt to the 
landlord. bemg paid to him on the firft execut;on, the tl.erift· is 
not to levy for him again any thing on a lubfequel1t execution. 
$tr. HJ24. ..' , 

xiv. Rmt bow far recoverable byexecutots or 
adminillrator J. . . 

.. ' By rirginia loUiS page 164. § 2.1 & 23. of the Revife4 Code. 
The tame remedy is ~iven C9 executors er admini6rators for the 

re(''every 
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. I 

,ecovery of rent du~ to the teitatar, .or inteftate, 115 he :~;mf~lf 
might have had ........ Sce" i/;e atl oJ.IIJ1t:mbly abO'TJe citea. 

xv. Attacbmmts fir rent. 
it 

Thefe attachments are founded on Virginia laws, page 162, 
{ea. 8 of the Revifed Cotie.-They are g'rantable b.y a juftice of 
the peace, on a well grourul~dipprehenfion of the landlord's 
fupported by oath, that the tenant will remove out of the county 
OC ~orporatjon befor, the expiration of his term. fo· as no diftrefs 
can be made for the fame.-See the aa. ' 
~ . 

90th. ~o be. odnzinilleredto the landlord. 

You {hall {wear that 'A T, agreed to pay you the fum of 
for the tenement ('efcribe the kind) he now occupies; that 
will be due tor tb.e fame, on the.' day of next; and 
that you hav.e fa!Jcient grounds ~o fufpet\: tha~ the (;lid A "1', 
will remove hb effe8:s out of this county (or cerpc.ration) o;;fure 
the' expiration of hii term. ~o Qdp you God. 

·,1 • . , .. 

7'0 "the fberiff of the cOllnty of 
county to wit. . " 

IVhereas E D;hatb this day lI~ade, oath btfire me J P, a ju,llice, 
oj. the peace jor th( CO~'7:ty afore/aid, that A B, bis t'lnanl, hat;', 
agrml It} pay him, lor the rent of Q plantation tbe Jaid A B, ,lOW 

occupies, theJum of _ ' on the day of next, of which 
he h~s rICci'(),ui flO part, (J11t1. that tke deponant hath /li/jicient.. 
grourtds fa jitJPefi, and verily believes, the laid All, wilt rOlItl'Ve 
hi,4IetJs' out ojflht?cotmty IIdoY, the foid rellt u,ili bmllle dt.::: 
tlJl rijore ;11 tbe nilme of th~ clHfl1nonwealth I rcquh:e J:JU tJ atttJCb 

/,0 ",uchif th.e ~fiatl! of the jaid A 13, as 'Wi/! bi futJicimt t, fatisr" 
tbe faid CO, . tohl rmt afore/aid, alld cqfts; aud ~f tihreU!J(Jr/ thl! 
f,,;d A B, foail ti,QI mtcr il1to 1'Iccgniz(Jnce~ witb GIll Gr" 1110re fl{-

. jiczent,pcuritics, for the pa),ment r;f t/;~ laid ren/~ ort the jaid ' 
day if next, and the coils, ~bcn that you /ecure tbe e/late II} 
attacbed in Y9tir hallds, or fa provide that tbe fame mlly it HaM, 
10 furlJ,er prcceedings bere~,), at. the next (',";" to I.e held /01' this 
county, whm you 01'C to mllke reiur 1J of tllis 'Wtlrrm:t, u.,ith an 
/Jecount what you foal! ha·'"e done therCilPQ1/. Given & c. 
, .Hond in the ufual for.m payii~l.e to :',-;;,:' !~.er iit~ or tis ~ffigns,-. 

with this con~itioD.·' . -
, " 
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'I hI! wzdit;oll ~f the above ob/igation is Juch, that 'ltJbe reas the 

fair! E 1'", jhcr~!J, bath tbis dtly aUI/ched Jundri gfJOds anti th "tlels 
o( t/;c ja:J A B, up,m flit ilttachment ijJueafrfJm G H, p jo/lice '/ , 
tiJe piau of the/aid ':07Wty, to ftcure the payment if which 
'luill be due t!JC U, lbr ;·ent., ,on the.. day ,f . next, 
110W if ('JIi laid "\ B, foaJl well«nd ,truly pay to tlu foid E F,ay 
his IliA'.;ri', tbe /on if and alicqlh,' 011 the !aiJ " day of 

next, then &c. 
This boud i;; to be alli:;ned by the fuer-iff to the landlord ;l!}d 

annexed to'til;: att'lchm!;Pt on wh:ch !hould be,this r.:curn. 
iJv iij,'tue 0/ fiji; warrant, I did aUII,h Jundry goods ~f the 

witbil/ flamed A 1;, 'which I refiored to him en his and his {ecuri
ty's eXllcutihg "the annexed bond, by 1M ajflgned to tlu ,-""ithin 
1.t4illeJ ~ D, (",aIding t9 law. -

E F,Sheriff. , ,,, 
~Vt. Praffical direClions as to the making ~fiz 

did rels' hr rent .. 
J • ./ 

, It is faid th~t the landlord himCelf may make the diHrefs or 
a~th()rize <iny oth~r perlOl1 to'do it. S~e ,Gifb.:rt's dijhe[ies.-

-But it ff.-eu~s mofr proper, if not the only iegal nwee, j:1 this 
ftal>:, to employ the fheriff or confrable, -the words ~ j};eriJ! "r 

. ~§iter,', blir;g th:; terms ufed ~y our laws • . See Yo I. pBge 101. 
jc<-'l. l~ 0.1 .IJtR..vijid Carie. 

fYarral1t of DiJlnjs .. 

cr? Afr. P. B. Dilfl"ain the goods and ,haltels of C. D, (the' te-. 
nan! J hz the /;()trjr. h:: ;;Q;,v d~,ells i17. (or, on lht: plelnitCs in his 
pllf.~.lii(jil)fi;I;L~L(' i'l in ILl! 'QUJ,:t, of fir "pounds~ 
?c;//.; ) ... n s rn!!, (or as th~ c;,li:: j;;) ,jUt to ",Ie for th8 fame at 

the _ - d.:y 0/ : lali ptffl (c)r, any other) arzd jor 
) our /o~,;ilJ~, tbis J/;(/i! be your. fi[//cimt 'Warrant alZd.:(,It;j!J01:ity. 
'Di!I:,d '£.: tltl) of iii ;be year I , • 

wi'. 
H the gr)oos m~ removed from the premifes, the landlord may 

dilhalil liklTl t withollt tell Ihyl> thcic:ttter; in that cafe.the au
th'Jrity to I~i itrai(1 rlluH: vary in its exprdlion to fuit the cafe. ' 

£dr. g !cbally autl;o; i7.-<'d to· difirain, you enter on the premi
C.:', illlCllllaJ(e a fC'l!Urt!of the diAnfs. If the diftrefs ite made in 
1J.. ~ouli!:, y()U ft.izl: a ch~.ir or other piece of furniture, and faYt 
i ft:iz<: this chair (or whatev~r it be) .in the name of ~I:the goods 
4il thi~ huufc, for the.' f4m of pounds, being; .' year" 

. .ren" 
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rent (or, as the cafe is) due to me (or to W T, your landlord) 
, on the ' day of ' lail pall: (or !lny other) (antI jf the 

dil1:rt:fs be made by any other than the Jandlord, YOll add) by 
virtue of an authority from the {aid W T, for that purpofe. 

You then procad (0 take' all inventory of fo many goods, as 
-you juJge will be {ufficient to cover the rent dilhaiaed for, and 
alia loe cbarl/;cs of the diftrefs. Having done this, yvll make a:. ' 
copy of the inventory, accordingw the f(,l!owill\! form. 

-In inventory if the je,vero/ gqods IJI'/d ,batte/s dillrllinetl by me _ 
A B, (the diJIrainer) the day of ;11 tbe year of ,ur " 
lord 'in the houfes, out houjes, ami lands (auo .. ding ta the 
caft) oj CD, (lill tenant) litNate in oj /i~1I .our-ty if 
(and if the d!firels he tIIt/de'by anyo~/JIf' th{m the lafldlard, Joy,) 
( by the .authority and ~n the be:~{/If of VI T, your landlord) 
for the ji,nl of 'bounds, beillg ywrs rmt, (or as tbe 
cafe is) ;/lte to me (fir Ifl the laid W '1') fill tlJl day PI . 
1,,;/ pffJ/-'-In the dwelling ~()ufl, one table, lix' chairs &c.-

In the 'Q'W h;;ufi, Jlx .:vws, 'W(j\calvcsbu:.-
, .• '. j 

At the bottom of the inventory you lubfcnbe 
the following notice to the tenant. 

JI,{,';'C D. craki notitt', that l have this day diJIrained on the 
premifes (lbllve mmtioned; the [ever"Igoods and ,battels jplcifted in tlJl 
qbove inventory, ,fir the lum, qf pounds" beinK. ,ears rent 

.cor; ;/s tbe cafe IS) due to me (0/, f() thl fatd W T,) on the· . 
day if /ajlla/l, (or; iz~~J other) for tbe laid premifts; and 
tiN".t 1I11leJs JIU p~y .the laid '~71t w. ·tth the charges (Jf' dill~lIinin,r 
for tbe fomr, 'WI,lml ten da,sfrorn the date hereof, the. laId gooM 
lmd ,hattels will 'be fold according to taw. • Given, under m, hand 
till . dilJ of - in the ,.ar of our 10r'J 
. ' A B, iherift~ (or conflablc) 

A t ... ue copy of the above inventory ~nd noti~e mull eifher be 
given tu tlle ,tenant himj(-lf, or left at his houfe; or, if t14c:n:: btl 
no boufe, on the moll notorious plilce on tbe: prc:miles. AIlJ 
it is proper to bave a ~&m with you when you mak.e the d:1:' 
trels, and "lfo when you {ervethe inventory and notice, to exa
mine the inventory, and to at:d', if there ba CCCJiioll, the re-
gularity of the. proceedings. ' . 

The (a/eft wiy is to remove the goods .immediately, and in 
YOllr notice t~) acquaint the tenant where they are removed: but 
it is now . moil, ufuaI LO let them reluain Oll tile premif:;~, leavilll;; 
a man in poficfion till you are cmitbl by ~,l\-V to fell them. ' . 

X.VI:. 
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xvii. Pret,edents of repl~vJ ,bonds &,c. 

Replcvybolld to 'pay th~ rent at the end ,of 1 
, Iuonths, gn fea:. 1 of Revifed Code p. I 6 I • 

Know all men by theft ,'':fent, t"alwi CD, of &,. on.d.D S,. 
~f C:fc. are hrld ami firmly- /You_un" AB, (the hmdlord).m the 
full and j1fft jolVl oj (double, the rent) cllrrl.' mOTiIY if Yir
ginia; ttl be paid '/0 the jaid A B, his certR;nillt~rnly', '. his- If'ecu- : 
iO"s,(I';",ifJij/ratol's or afffJ:l1~; fir tbe trlt.l paynamt whereof SUI. 
bi~d':urJe!vf,.S)Qur hei~.; e1flc~t(JTS IJlldll/iim!nijlra:ors firmly by 
';hife p,-tje'1lts, jel.lletl wuh ~ur jeals; dated thts day of 
IIJ the "a" • ' , 

,Thl: con,clition of the above wliiation is . futh, , tha~ wher~as 
c\:ver' g.o::~s cf the {aid A B, (bire e~~"'efsthe kind) 'hav~l:teen 
d!lhainn.1 by E .£0', iheriff (or cf1o/Jabie) te fi\ti$.fy the fum of 
,lilt: to. C D, for ;mears' of tent, the eoits of w.hich dithefs. 
amount to . which faid goods have beeQ r(f/lQred to the faid' 
A B, on his entering into boad. with fullident fecurity to pay 
tbe [\id re"t and caHs .of diflref&,amQWl'id~ t,p,. at th~ end, 
of t.i:rt:e mohths, now if tue faid A B, his executors, or admi.' 
niftrlttufS, iLall, £at the end- Qf t.bree~th5 next following the 
dl1~c hereof, iJ<!Y to the faid- C D, his executors, adruiniftr<ltors" 
oraflign&, the fum of ' (tb, am9un.t ¢ the rent ~lld cojis)· 
with la.lWfuJ imcreft th¢rean, -then thealao\'e obligation to be, 
v0id, or elie to renuin 'in'full f.orce. ' , 

lj sold upo~ three m~'Rths cr~dit • 
. , ,\ 

The bond llnd condition to ~e'thef'lme .. s for goods f,)ld 'hy 
ex("cutioll; only) iU,Lhe recital,. 'f.iy;, the goodswec..: feiz{;.u for, 
n:nt. 

Ill. Of the acr;on,of r~p!evi~ ... ;.' 

An ~\';tion of repl~vio" the re~u!.u- wa yof contet,ling the va
liJltyof the tranfa6tion; isf()unoed, upon a difl:refs tilken wrong
fully ani without fufficient ca'ttfe: buiAg a rt:-.leliv~rv of tile 
pledge, or thi!-l'; taken in Jifirefs, to thlt own.er; upo'; his giv-' 
ing iecurity to try tile right.of dHhefs, and to reft.ceit if the \ 
rigt'lt be adjudgedagainit hirJ1. 3B/ac/{s LQ1I'l. 147. 

It is imp(}Hibl~ VU· t:iC l~;nitcd ,plan of the prefent publication 
to go fullyinto the law :wd pra~i(lc C)f replevins; 1 muft there
f0;;\: ref~r to a very valuable trea~i!e on thai: fUbje&, written by 

. iQr4', 
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lord chief ".",n Gil",rt; and conclude this title by a ,refC'rmce 
to the.et of AffeQ11Dly for regulatip.g the rl!in~ O\Jt writs of n:
plevin; 1Vith the additi@n Of (ome fpedal pleading~. 

See Yi'-gi";. la'Ws pa~e 193. fectignsl5, 16~ & IS, of the 
Revifeti (;gtie. 

Plt7adings in replevin. .. I 

DECLARATION~ 

cOlSnty to wit.', " 
B D, was jummon,ed t, lIn/wer A P, ~f II plea, 'Why h, fad: tfit 

"l,ods antJch.ttels,tfbim the Jaid A P, !Inti rmjuJlly det(li'7ed ton:?, 
ogai'!ft i'mty ,11714 pllfiges, tlntil ~ c. ,And wlm ~UpOI'l' the {an;,': 
A P, by C A, his attorney CfJIlflplatns, the.! the JaId 1:3 D, e;z t,';,? 

, dlly if iTi the ,ear and in thl. Jerl'" /'iF 
the commonwealth, at thl ~91lnt, oforrfaii, in (.f certai~ p/O"I d"",:: 
,calietl (defc-ribe the ptace) tf/ok the Iuds and d'u!t, Is i"'· 
lowing, to wit, (defcribe the ~oods very parti.cublrly) 01 the }:ri,{ 
A~, and unju/lly detairui them ag6i'!ft jurety and pledges, u::t:! 
&c.whereby thll~me A P,/ays, that he is prejudice1 al1d hatb 
damage tfJ'th, value of Ami tillrejore he bringsjitit &c. 

;i,';: A v@wry for re~ t in arre~r ~ 
. , ' 

atth~~ of 1 'In .eplc.u. 
And the Jttitl B D~ by F A, his attorney, CQmlS ami dl(mr./s ,t"e 

, force and injury, wqen &e. and well a71!JWS thetaling 'tl-e goods 
attd chatteitaJoreJaid, in the foid place where &e. alf' jt!ji6' &(. 
be'cau{e he fa,s, tbat the }111.(I pJacewberi tbe tflkitl:J 0/ th': trW1s 
and chattels uforeJaid, is fuppofed to be, did ,ol1tain. in itfoif (1 W'
tain piece or parcel'./' land; witp the IIppurtenances, irs a plnce 

! c(lfled ,in the c01mty afireJtiid; of'V.Jhich f'lid piece or ia"ci I 
'.f I,il'ldJ, with the appJlrtenfll'lCeS, , the laid i3:9, brfo"c tbc [.-,;rf t iJ.!7 

, wbenf.:1 c,was Fized in his dCT;tefnc (1j if fee, flnrJ blfi"g ji :be" 'if 
jeiZIfJ, the fai. B D, be/o,'e fbe rnd tifne wh871 fS c. 10 'Wit) in 
the ~, day if, in the year. (J"1') in tIle ' ye Ir 
'f the cfJmmtmwealth, at the c!Juroty' '!fm'/aiti ... dci!!fd fhe fum! 
piece or'1,arcel If /anti, with the appurtma7lces; t3 the .kiii A 1'>, 
, to huM to the fame A P, .,uJ his affigns, from the day ~f 
tben 1Pj'i poll, before thedrJle ~ the lame demi/c, for ,tbe rerm r;! 

years !rQmthi"ce 111~t &lrlui17g, and fully to be cQ11'l,I>/etc !In i 
,en', ,yielding ,anti paying therefor yearly, and (very year, to the 
/aid B D) "r lIi1 ttiJigns, the r,Nt of if lawful m~ne.v: by 

virtl/e 
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'lJirtZlIDfwhicblaid ikmift the foid f\.,p, Intered tl7fa was '''/fe/fod 
,Bt thllaml pieCi or pnrcel of land wtth t/',I appurtenn'!us, anti the 
fame piece or paral "I land with the appurtenances for , year 
occupied; and btcaufo fh" {tim of of the rentoforej'6id, after 
~~#~~fr~~ ~m~ .~~ . 
laft-Paft, and bifore the taking, of the llmis tmd chatulr n(fJrl!aid, . 
were,to the fame B D, in arrear and unpaid, the jame B D, well 

. avows thc taking of the gfJod; anti chattels nfor!faia in the [aid place c 

where {3 c. and jziflly ~ c. jar thl faid Jlt1l'l if to thl fame . 
B D, in fo~m afortfaid,bting in "rrltlr, liS in the j);m .r parcel. 
Bjlan"wi~h the appu'ten(l1!lCt"s ajirtjoiiJ, tlltlrl,d lind bound: and 
thir/")s ready to verify; whtrt:firt he pra]s judtmenl and a r, .. 
tu, ti- if tbe 'loads (lnd chatt,'s afortJoid, to be aijltdled t. him. 

. --

Replication that the rent was' not -in arrear., 

A v P 1 In re~lcvin. 
B D . 

Anti Ii" laid A p, fays, thlltthe j(liti B D,t;0r the ,.,ojons biftJ'f'1 
IIlleled ougbt nfit to QVfW th, tllk;ng 0/ t e goods and chattels . ~ 
aforifllid, ;n tbe laid place wber, &c. jzyl, 'bteauJe he JaJs, that'-' 
thl laid fum of ~ of the rent a/We/aid, ot the Jaid .tim, wbm 

, &c. were not in orrlar and unpaii! to tlJe/aid B D, nor WilS any 
part thereof at thl jaid time wl"n esc. i/f orrlar t(J tJ.e [aid B D, 
as the foid ~ D, in his' ,avo'!"ry lIjimfoid bath a/;,ve tllltgt~I;:'O 
anti thIS lu prays may be enquIred of by the Clunt,: anti th, Jail. 
H D, ... Iiklu:ifi &c.. . 

Where the action of replevia is ag!lintt the bailiff or perfon 
taking the diftrels, inHead of an avowry, he m:!kes conufance 
3\1 bailiff &c.-the forms of the pleading's differ but little .frQm 
the above; and may be foul,d in ;:lmoft every practical book •. , 

R E s c u E. 

R· ESCOUS is an ancient.French Vl'Ord, c~'min~ from' ref
tlJUre", that IS recupe1'a.re,· to recover; and fignifieS"a fqr::' 

clble fetting at l~ber\y a~ainft Jaw, a perfo6 arrelled by the,px:o .. 
cefs or courfe of law. I I1ffl. 160.'. . . . 

If the party relcued be arrefted for felony, and in the clilftC/dy' 
of a private-perfon, the relcuer mutl: have:: notice of the arrell: 
otherwife,. if in cuftody ofan'~:flker~2 H. H. 606.. . 

It is not felony to refcue II perron taken on a general warra,lt. 
J H. H. 578, ....... Nor unltfs a fe,lony hath been atlual.ly comfIlit-
ted. Hale's PI. 116..·· . Altn,?- . 
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Al'tho' a prifon hreaker may be arraigned for that offence, be

fore he be arraigned of the crime for which he was imprifoned;. 
yet he who refcues one imprifolled for felony, canoot, according 
to the better opinion, be arraigned, for fuch offence, as for a 
felony, till the principal offender be atc""iotd; but he may be 
immediately proceeded againft for ;a mifprifion. 2 How. 140. 

And therefore if the principal die before the attainder, he {hall 
be fined and imprifoned. Hale's PI. Il6. ' 

Alia, if the principal be found not guilty, or guilty of a crime 
not capital, the refcuel' ougbt to be difchar/!ed of felony i but he: 
may be fined for the mifdemean{;)r. 1 R H. 598,599' 

An indiCl:meIit of refrous, muft fet forI h tbe nature and cau(e, 
of the imprifi)J}l1lem, and the fpecial circumilances of the fact in 
queHion. 2 Haw. 240. 

A hindrance ()f a perf on to ~e arrdled, that h~s commited 
felony, is n mifdemeanor, but LO !dooy; but if the p~rty be 
arrefteq, and then refcued, if the arreft was for felpny, the ref
cuer is a felon; it for trefpaes, fineable. Hale' s PI. 116. 2 Haw. 
1+0. 

Altho' the felony for which a manls arrefted, be not within 
clergy; yet the refc;;uing him is within clergy. I H. H. 599-
6°7-

For the do&ine of refcues in civil cafes, fee title' Sherijf.' 

RESTITUTION OF STOLEN GOODS, 

By l'irginia laws page 11+ of the Revifed Code, 'If any fe ~ 
• Ion or felons do rob or take away any money~ g.:J~ds, or 

'chattels, from any perfon within this commonwealth, whether 
, from their perron or otherwife, and thereof the faid felon or fe
C Ions "be: afterward~ cOllviCh"q or attair:ed, then. th.e.' party fo 
, robbed, {ball be refl-ored to his {aid money, goods,? or chattels! 
• and the court before whom fuch fdon {hall be corivic~ed or at-
• tainted, [hall have. power to award, from time to timel writ, 
• of reftitution accordingly.' 

On a fiinilar law in England, the followl~ determinations 
h.ave been made. . 

If the owner prefers a bill of indictment, which is found, and 
the felon flies, and is outlawed, the owner {hall have rc:ilituli. 
on; for he gave evidence upon the inciicrmenr, whi,h tho' it be 
not a conviction, is the ground of tl\e outlawry, which.is an, 
attainder. 1 H. H. 545. 

::)0, if the off't:nder i5 conviCled on the evidence of the fervl1ot, 
the mailer {hall have refritution. 1 H. H. 54-S. " 

Y '/ If 



If ibeft;'htnr is roh~d and the thief is. CQIlviB:upoo. the-pro. 
-<turcrr::Cl!t t}f the executor; fuch exet:utor fuall have refiitution. 
3 Ii!;I!. 242 • . , 

All,,,," Role <;:lale, aul fold them in open marke,t;. the fheriff 
feiz~:~ tbe thid ;{"d the mo'~cy, and he was convicted al'ld hang~· 
('"1 ?t'the prof.:::cution of the owner of the cattle, aM he had rctr
titui>,Yj 0f the money; for tho' file lhtute gives power to the 

juHices to 3vnml rtftitutitm of the money or goods ftolen, and 
" tbough the- money tn this cafe was notftolen, yet becaufe it <ijd· 
-'afife by fiealing, it !haH be w.ithin the equity, though not in the 
!very words of the fratute. Noy. 118.-8el Lifft's RepIJrts 88,,, 
wnere it was held that the proceeds of a'bank note ftolen, might 

.. be 'recovered by, the party robbed, in an action of trovlr.-Sll~ , 
a/fa I R. H. 542, 3, 4-.-2 Hawk. 170. Kely. 48. Cr(J,,~ Eliz. 
661. 

If the offender be conviel: upon the cvidenceof the party rob- . 
bed, ~r C 1Nner, he fhall have ntftitu~ion, t~Qugh there w~re no 

. fre£h' fuh, ,or any-enquiry by inqueft touching th~ fame; and 
thi!'l is the .conftant practice. I H. H. 545. . 

Yet if it thall appear to the court,' that the. party hath be~n' . 
:guilty of grofs neglect in profecuting; it feemeth ;t~a~ in fuch . 
-cafe he !hall not beintitled· to refi:itut~n. 2 Hnw. 171. 

If the owner takes hig, good~ again of the offend~r;. to t~e" in': 
{ent to ,fav,Qur ,him, or maintain him, this is unlawful, and pu
nifhablebriine .aad imprifoOinent; but if- he take them again 
without any {t1ch ;iutent, it is no offence. I H. H'546. 

But after the fdonis conviB;ed, it can be no celout of cri;n& 
to take,his.good,s .;i.$il.in" wllere be finds them. I H. H. 546. 

RIOT, ROl{tT~ ANDUH~AWFUL AS~EMBiv. 

l. IPh;]t i; q, riot, r:ut, or ulZ/a't;;/ul allembly. 
If, Ho'w njirained by a priv.ati persoll. 
1 fl. IT '1.:/ by a cc,~/tab!f, or other peace oj}icer • 
.IV. l1v'ZV by theaCf oj' 4lflmbly~ , 

L 'Yhat is a riot, rout, or unlawful ailembly. 

'" !' THEN thrte pedansor more !hall alfembie theRlfelves 
V V together, WIth an intent mutually .to affift Me another; 

Jlg;.lir.tl any who fhalt eppofe them; in the e:ll:fCbtion of (orne en
tefpfjz~ of a private nJturel with force or violence, againft'the 

:. peac¢, 
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Il'. ';j·\;.~t cr t9 t!':t;lr"r;!i(41: t~'~01 .)! r!'te ~;~Ij>!~.. 'f,;l"!~tb{,;, :;\i.(:;i.'?>' 
i,~t~rded W;'j.': of :trJ. ~iiwrL.t~· .Ji~ia~·liirr if)t!:.;y t~Ji:y r.;(:.~~'.o 
)\i •. i. ~ t/"Ip;[~ .)i .;;.1 ~';"') 4;i'~.;i.,:·'. ~L::} ;;,,,1: .. .ft·:r" &~,;.rt:;Uhe;:r 
·own iceo;d, v/i~:.~~~ ,,1./;,;:7 al'J'~ 'tl1,:"~il:,'; i: • .lii ud(i~·/r..l tlJ: 

i 'I .C.l~' . • 
j<',;'!oiJ. . . " 
. If at~e~!L~r firO: m~::t;;ilg tpey 1i~iln mlj.te fur,-rlaI"d t,,'N,nd~ 

the execution of any fuch a't, wbether tiley P',.t ,:h.t;, m::.:;!.'";i; 
J>~rpof~ in ~xecutiod or notf 'this acco:-ding to lit .... i.,t.l.cr:l (;;-'b .\ 

. mon, IS a nut., ' ' 
And if they execute fuch a thIllg in deed, then it is a r:ot. I 

!Imp. 155. Dalt.c.I3~ .. '.i . 

If'the'jury acquit 2!,n but two, and find thernguilty, the ver
pia is void, IoInlefs they be indi~d' tqgether with othlY' tioler S 
fin/mown, b~caufe it finds them guilty of an offenCe,· whert'of it 
is impo~ble they can ,be guilty; (or ~l1ere can be I~O rivt where. 
there are no more' perfans than. two. 2 liaw. 4+ I. .. . 

BU,t if ~here . are feveraI d~feridllnts, . and two are found gu ilt" 
and tbt 'Otners die untried, it· fualJ be intended a rio~. Burrow .. : 
1'262. " ., - '. 

, Infants under,tbe ase qf ~ifcreti~~ are. n,,' PuJ¥.lh.~:lIe as r;o. 
terse I H?I'1:.J~ ,I 5'9' , . . -,' . 

It a l1\,p1q.~r.of pe~fons, being"met t~gether at 2. fair, ' or ~ar"! 
ket, or9!l ~any other laWful all~ inlloc~~t occafion, hawen qll a 
fudden quar.rel to f~Ut~gether by the '~ars, they .are J}ot guilty 
of a riatt but· ora {uddeil affray, <>oly; ,,(whIch nQne are ~,'~ilty 
but tbpfe, w4Q 'aauill1y eng\lge in it ; bec;aufe the' &eGgn of toci.r 
l11ee~illg was ini1(~cent a~d i~\\!f~I" and. t~.e fubfequ.c:nt brea~h of 
the peace h.,ippened unexpecw~Jy, witboutany previous intentip", 
.tonce~nir~gjt:, . Yet it is raw,:' t"-at if perfons innoceiltlJ( affem
bl-edtcigether, do arterwar~s upon a dilpute b,appening ~o ~rire 
among' th~m, form them(elves into pa~tit;s, with: promiles, of 
miJtuaJanHl;i1nc~; and 'h~n malcean,a'ff'ray, they are: guilty of a 
no~; 'occaule .~ppn tbeir confedea:ating togt:ther with all imentioIl; 
to' brealCrhe peace, they may 'a~ Properly be faid ~o be alI'embled 
toget~t:r (ophat.plJrpoft: from the tinie'of fuchconft!dt:racy; a~ 
if their' fi#~ ~oin,ing t~,gel~er had been 0':.1 fuch a ddigll. I Haw. 
I .6. ,,1' .•. # • 5. . ,. .-

In every rio.t tllerc;mufl: be I\,me fuch ci.rcumfrance.~, either of' 
aa:u~l forl,";e o,r vio1.enfC;· oc ~.i . leaH: o( an apparent tendency 
theret~;·· ~s' He n!1turailyapfJq' fh ike a terror into. the people;., 
as: tlie ~ew of armour, thr';.:J.tenil'lg -fpeech~s, or turbulent gef
tures rior every luch'dfe'nce 111ufi b>c 'laid t~ be clolle to, the t,r
ror '1/. ~k",pe.~(Jpll;;, . ~.Ii.d (:oql h~.:1~e it. dl! ... r:y foJ~o.~s;· l1:at -af
{embll:e$~a~w*cs~ or oth~r ft;\lt'val tIlne~,. or. meetmgs for ex
erCife,9f ,cbhiilioii !imrts or divcrlio'ili; as b,l11baitirig, wreftJing., 
~~d fucb'likc,. are '}o.t n~t~us. \. J-l1il'Wo. I.~(. l.t 
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It is not material whether the thing intended to be done be 
lawful or unlawful in it/elf: Thus if in removing a nuiliulce, 
'ellteri!lg into land &c. to which one of the party have a righ'C of 
entry, any Violence or tumult is eft"eredl it is a riot. I Haw. 158. 

II. How reflrained by a private person. 

By the common law, any private perron may lawfully endea
Vour to tupprei~ a riot, by fraying thofe whom he {hall fee en
'gaged tnerClt 1 , from executing their purpafe, and alfo by ftop. 
ping others whom he thall fee coming to join them. I Haw. 
159· 

Ill. How by a conjlable-or otber,peace qjJicer. 

By the cominon law, the thcriff, cOl'lfrable, and other peace 
o~cers') may and ought to do all that in them lies, towards the 
fuppre11ing of a riot, and may command all other perton& to af-
lift therein, I Haw. 159. ' 

,.lV. How by the aElof Affimbly. 

1n order to {upprefs a riot, rout &c. power is given to three, 
or two ju{Hces of the peace, at leaft, acd the fheriff, or under
Iheri fF of the county, by Yirginia la'I'IJ.S., . page 38. lttl. x. of the 
Revifed Code,-which fee. . . 

it is {aid that this, power may be exercifed by the jufiices, 
upon crecl i ble information, -as well as upon their own view j
and that if they meet perfons, comin'g from the place where they 
:have heard a I iot wa.s committed, arrayed in a riotoU!! manner, 
they may arrefr them. See I Hawk. 161. , 

By Firginia laws page 3~t fca 2. of the 1?#ilifed Code, power 
is given to th~ jufticcs within Qoe month after the riot &c. to 
{ummoo 24 fit pe:r[ons, 12 of which fuall confiitute a jury to 
'.enquire of the taldriot t ... c. . 

'rhe juftices may record the riot whether the 'Offenders be ill 
cuflody at the fame time or have e[caped. { Hewk. 161. 

The ,record of a riot ~aken ·on view of the jllft.ices is not tra
verfab-Je. But if it find the parties gui1cyof any othGT offence, as 
fdony, maim &c. it maybe traverfed as to thofe offclJces:-And 
,as the '!"Jrt1escan only avail themfelves of the infutnciency of 
the recor<;l, too much cenainty £annot be obferved.. See f 
Hawit •. 16~. 

By Yirgirl';o laws page 38, feat ,3, +, S, 6, of the R.evifed 
CQdc. Jhh.e r.iot ·k,. lsnot fouod by .reafon of partiality in the 

jury 
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jury, the juftices &c. {hall certify the fame to the general court; 
and on failure of the jufHces &c. a commiffion {hali ga from the 
general court at the infiance of the party ,rieved j-no perron to 
be imprifoned for a riot, for a longer fpace of time than one 
year. See the abwe r4citld atl. 

(A) Record if a riot on vie.w. 

county to wit. 
B4 it remembereti, that on the day if in the y~flr 

We J P, and·K P, two oj thejuJlices if the peau for the 
-commonwealth, ojJigw.etl to llup the peace in the laid county, ani 
A S, Jherilf if the laid county, at the complaint and requeJl of A], 
'ot in tlge countyt!lfor.efaid, yeomml, in 4ur proper perfons 
·ha7Je come to the manflon hot(e ifhim tlu laid A J, in aforefaid, 
·and then 'tInd'there dojind A 0, if yelJman, B 0, oj 'yeo
man, CO, of yeoman, and uther malif~{/ors and dijlurbers 
,Bi·the peace oj the faid comm,mwealth, to us unknown, in a war
.Iile marmer arrayed, t, wit, with eiu}s, [words, und guns, UII

lawfully, riotoujly, and routoujly ajjembled, and the fame houJe be-
fitting, many evils agtlinfl him the laid A J, threatning, tD the 
.great dijfurblinctl if the peace if the Jaid commonweaJt.h, and terror 
oj t"e people,and againfi the form of the .JI~tltfe in that cafe made 
anil provided. And tberefor-e we the aforefaid, J P, K P, and 
A S, the aforBjaid A 0, B 0, and C Of do then and t'fJere caufe to 
he arrd/ed, and to the next jail oj the laid "~mT/Nnwealth, in the 
county a/lire/aid, ,lobe conveyed, by our view'and record of the un
lawful aJlemhly, riot, .ond rout afore/aid r:m7)iEhd, there to remain 
every and each of; them re(peflively, unlil they jbalt be difcharfed 
by due' courie if law. In witnefs wbemlf, to this our prient re
cord we til put our /eols. Dated at .aforefaid, tbe day and 
year a/fJrl/aid. 

(B) Commitment of the ·rioters upon view. 

county to wit. 
] P, and K P, two of the jz1iices of the pepet if t~ common· 

wealth, alJiglletl to lieep the peace withi;, the faid 'C{)ullty.,and A S, 
jheriJI of the laid county; to the keeper if the jail of 'the laid county. 

If/hereM upon c(jmplaint made unt(j us by A J, if yeomlln, 
we did this prefent day of go to the 'hou[e ·of the laid 
:A], at a/orefoid, and there did fee A 0, of yeoman, 
H 0, flf yeoman, CO, of. yeoncan,- and other moiefallors 

010 us un/mown, ajJembled logether in an unlawFul, rOTA·tous, ami 
,lI!i4/o/ts mgnncr, to the terrfJr if thl people, and againjJ the peace 

ti;zJ 
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a-;ia dignity #thl,ommc7!..wealth" andllga;njfihe form #theJfa,., 
tuie in, that c0ft made .and prcvidei: IVe do tberefor,. fend jou, 
h) the bringers" her 91 tbt but;'es if the /qid A O~ D 0, and CO, 
ifJ'r.,vitled of the Jaid rid; rout, a~d unllTiulul ajj2mbly, hyo~r own 
'lJitW, rllim,,<y, ,and f'lw'dj -commar. .litig' you in tbi name of the 
cO/;ilm;:llwlfii1C, t,,> receivl! thc.f1l iNt:; fhe }ilia /;;i1, and .them and 
,.,my cf ;kmt ,,,fp.ni,;t!j) tbert J.1jelyt(Jkt~p, IIntil they be d~ 
c:;<itg-~d 1.;- due {TJ.rj; 'f !a::u: Glvm ':Ider ~Dur handl and Jeals 
at.' '!/~(cfi,;a, in the. ((/Unty a/pre/aid" th',JifY, flitd,ear a{IJrl-. 
j.'ud.,: "-, ' ' , ' " ' . 

/ C) Precept to fummon ajurf. 
f,~i"~J " 

,.::·,;;..:tv to,wi(. , 
J ~, .. ~ J K P, tHiO of the juflim aj"the peace uf thecommo1t~ 

l..~',: :';"~' for ihe c(}(I(nty ~forefoid) Cf"o t~1 fheriJf¢ the jaid cou~" 
p' . .;;;:r,{: 'On the bebaif of the' commrmwlalth, we 'Comm(llld :YOU,' 
t~:.: .. gJ r:at} to come ,before. us at ' it! thecou;~ty rifo'"ejQ;~" 
&F; .,~;:' d%f" nextenfiling, twenty four hOTlIJl t1j/,~t 
/c-:.J:.f:J min pi the mtnW aforefaid, ,to !'Iqui,., fir tbe common-. 
v.:.'.:lth, t1lld {or(Jr,er irlrkmnity in this beb_!!,. upon th,;r oath, 'Pf 
CC't .. i;1 ricls, Touts, (md unlawful o/fomblils at.· in the Ccum! . 
tifl1;efoid, Jatel{ c(}mmi:t~~, as 'it is faid. And thisyPu.foali in (10, • 

'Wi';; om# on pain of twenty p/lunds. Given 'u.n~r: (J~r han,,~ anti 
.;'''s, at " a/ort/aid, in the county (fforefaid, the. do/.. rf 
III /oe ;ear Q{ the commonwealth." . 

, , 

YU'RORS OATH. 
I \You {hall tr~~ ~nH-ltiry, and prefentme£lt Qlake of all fuc.b things, 
a.; {ha.n come before, you, concerning a riot, rout, and.Lmlawfut 

,<l.iT..:mbly' 'faid to ha-:'e been lately committed at . in th~ cO,un-
ty; you' ihall fpareno Qne for favour or affeaion, nor grieve 
:any ene for hatred or ill will, but proceed hereinaccortiillg,to 
the bdl: of yoar knowledge; and according to the e'vi~ence which 
ili,all be given to you. S;) help you God , , 

The oath which your foreman hath t~~c;n On his part, you 
anJ ev~rr. of you Ihall' we'll and truly ,obfel"v~, and ~c:('p f?~your 
parts: tiQ help you God. . 

( D) The inquiJition, 'indi8mtll' or prese.n!m~nt 
of'tfcjurl· 

, : coun~y to wit. "', , ' 
An inq~ifition for tbe commonwealth, , .. indented and, ta}cenat 
"~q tbe C~uilty afqrcfaid, th~, ,day, ~f In t!te~, ~:at 
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tl( the !=8111?l~~~~al~, .hyt);1: qath (Ie .x.c' irrfo1'l, fJ11.tl"Jt jttrlr's 
'll.a..mes) hon.~fI: and lawful men of theco~!1ty afore(ai'd, b~fore 
JP, and !( 1>; ji.1fiices~f 'the p,e,i<;e f~rthecoi~ntyaf(\refaid", 
who fay upOn tJteir C?ath aforefaicl, that.A 0, of· ye.ollla~, 
B 0, of yeonian, c: O,(?f yeo mati, together with. o.t~et: 
male&~or~ :aJt.d' dii\.urbers ,of the peace oft':le [?old <:;qIDIl10n ... 
\!ealt~., to ~hejuror$ a,forefaitA,: as y~t un!cnowil,on th~ day 
of poW'la£.tpa(t, at '., ·afor(;f<.id~ in the COU1:ty ?.fNefaid, 

.. with forte 'and arms, t~ Wit, w:th dubs, fw()rd~ and. gll!l~, un
JaW'fully, foutou.fly., an~, riQtou{ly" did df',!JDb!e, to diHul btbe-' , 
peace of the. faid; c9,ajlmonwealth; ~nd fo. heing tb~n' an~ there, 
a[eQlbl~ ~ncJ'r;~ther~~ tQget~e,~~ .the'. manfi"'11 hO>l(; ~)f AJ, 
yeoman~ ~,' afo~e~ld, unlawh,LOy, routoufly, a!1d norot.!lJy 
did enter, and in'and up(>ri ~irri thefaid A J, then alld~ei<: 1U1~ 
lawfully,ro"W\Jo.y,,~nd. rioto»{ly.d;d miJke a~ a[ault,. antl him. 
th.e faid A], thcn .nd there unla~fu1Jy, routou{ly, and. r:iotoufly 
did 'beat, wound,' and ill tt:.eat,i~. difl:urb~nce of tbe,peClce of' 
the (aid commonwealth, and to 'the' terror of its citizens; againfl: 
tbe .for!D?f !hc: £?t~t~. in. f,:!~". ~~fe mad(!. a.n~ p[ov,ided; '. and 
~.galnft the p~acte'and d'g~111'ofthe commonwealth: 

. , .. ,' , . A D. 

CD • 
.E 1", &c:.. 

~ '.. . ·,·.·d ' 

(F) Certificate to the ge"neral :c()Urt. 
. .. 

" 

WeJP,aoo·K P, two of the cGrJ'iinonwealth's juftke. (.)f' 
the peac~ .. for·t~ecoun~y f)f' . and· ] S, fherHf of the' faid 
county, do hereby certify, that On the day of . we receiv
ed credible information,. that a great ri()t, and u1"llawfa~ atrem:.. 
bly, hed beeocommitted by divers perions at in. th~ f.d(~· 
co"unty,who had difperfed themfelves, whereupon we madr: our. 
precept tQ tbe' fu.criff, to Jummona jury of twenty-four fit pt'r
fons to meet l!~ at the' place aforefaid, on this cay, toenquirl!(,f· 
and conc;unil'lg the faid'riot; ,and the Q1.e.iiff hav.ingretumtd a . 
jury of t~rt,llty. four. fit perfl,lnJ', twelve whcreofappear.e.J,a:lIt 
~ere fWOrn}pellqui.reof lhe mid riot: Whereupoll it· WOi~ fully 
proved th~t AO,~c. of &c;.labourer,.didOll"tne .~ 
day of . . faft pall unlawfully iilfemble, armed in a:.hoflile 
manner,. to wit, wrthr:u~~ &c.' (her', diji:ribe their arm~ur nnf~ 
60ill1'lS particularly J nev<WIFthelefs, the j luors aforefJid did not fiJ~I, 
the [aid riot, .' by . re;1fpll thaf. C 0, 0 Ol ~,;c'. were then .,tld 
there preferir, and did !:tboue with the laid jurors, by. embracery' 
arid m~jnteJl~.;e, not to find thQ fame as:appcared,to us.;,....Cer.: 
tifie... &c. '. . 

To the hone the ju.dges pf the general court. . Rivers 
o. . ' 
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FEW parts of the aCl of Afrembly refpeCHng obftruClions ot 
rivers, Q8: other water courfes, fall under the jurifdiCtion of 

a juftice of the peace.-The following fecHons of the aCt in the 
ReviJed Code; chap. 105. page 208, are aU that' will be noticed. 

Byfetl. 1+ A perfon fixing in any inter courfe, any dam,. 
hedge, weir, {eine, drag, or other ftappage, whereby navigation 
or the paffage of fiili may be obfhuCted, except for the purpofe 
of working fome machine or· engine of public utility, {hall be 
guilty of a nuifance. 

Bett. 15. The county courts may contraCl for the clearing of 
rivers within their county;-provlded that It fuall not extend to 
clearing (lKh obftruCti.ons as require the u(e of gun p?wder; nor 
to the rivers Meherrm, Nolt.woy, RMng/u, anti Roppahan .. 
nock, above the falls. 

Sea. 16. TofaH a tree acrofs any run on which there is a 
public bridge, without removing it in 48 houlil, fubjelb the 
offender to a forfeitlllre of two dollau for each tree. 

Warrq,nt agtlinfl a per Jon for falling a trtt" 
into a river &c. 

. county to wit. 
Whereas information ~ has this day been made to me by A 1~ 

that A 0, of the fatd county, did on the day of laft. 
paft, fell a tree into the river, (or ,rul, or rltn, as tbl caft 
may he) acrdl. which feveral public bridges are built; and did 
not cut and carry away the fam8 wi~hin fbrty-ei&ht hours ,there
af.ter: Therefore I require YOlt&c. 

- To A C, Conftable. . 

R o A D s. 

I T has been urual in treatifes of this kind, to confider the law 
refpetting RDads, under the title of highways: but as the term 

, Roads,' is adopted by the legHbture, and is generally ~etter 
ullderfiood than highways, I have thought it molt proper to ufe 
this title ;-inferting fo much of the act of Affemblyonly as falls 
under the notice of a £lngle magifirate •. - See V. I. pa~e 29. of 
t~e Revifed Ct;d,. 

By Jet!. 41 of the above law, All male labouring perfons of 
the age. of 16 year5 Qf upwards, except thofe owning two or more 
flaves of that age, are required to w.)rk on fome public road;
Oil failure, after notice by the furveyor, to attend with proper 

tools 
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(troIs, each perfon forfeits feven !billings and fix pence,' to be paidl 

by himfelf, if a freeman offuU age,-if an infant, by his parent 
or guarciian,-and if a Rave, by his over[eer or maner. ,,' 

; By JeE!. 5. The clerk of the court witLin 16, days after the 
appointment of a furveyor of:1 road is to deliver a copy' of th,e 
orcier to 'the '{beri/f,unlei the penalty of r 5 fhillings ;-the fue
ri'ff within r 5,d~vs;after the receipt of the orde~ fl~all cielivt;!f i~ 
to the furyeyor, under the penalty of IS fl)illingS.--And each 
clerk ilial~ once irl.'every year fix: up)n the court~houfe~ a il!t.of 
the riarriesand precincts of all ,the furveyors of, public Ir~,ds in 
his county, uncle,r the pena,lty of 15 1hillings. " " 
',', By JeE!. I). Every furvtiyor ofa 'road $all keep it well cleared 
aad fmoothcd, and 3'0 feet wide .":"'::'u ~vety for~ or Cro[5 rOild 
a fign-pofi, or frone ilill.11 be erected, and confiailtly kept.in n;~ 
pair, directing in large Idtcr~,;to the J?oil: no~ pJace to which. 
the roarlleads, and m'ay take "ttone or, wood' forthatpurpofe 
from anyadjoinihg land; for the expence 6f which, th~ co~rt 
thaU reimbltlrfe the furveyor in their, next county .levy ;-ail fie
ceffary"brWig.es arid caufeys to be rD~de by the furveyor, ! 2 feet 
wide:, and faf(f, and for that purpofe may take timber, ftone,or 
earth from any adjoining land, the fame being firtt valued by two 
l,)Opett houfe- keepers appointed and fworn by a junice; but not 
total-:e,anyearth &<,; • .from a Iflt in a ~own, without permiffion 
of the owner;.,-:'where wlleel. carriages are l')ecdlary.,a juilice of 
peace rpay empo;wer the: furveyor,to dmprefs·them fn~m per
foos whofe hapds are liable ,to work on his rqad, and appoint two 
bond! houfe keepers, who, beilH~ fwotn, 1h~n value by the dav~ 
~he ure of fuch carriage and hor(~s" i.upon a certificate of whi~h 
valuation, aod of the {urveyor, of the number'of days, theowIler 
fuall be entitled to all allowance in the next cQunty levy. J.r:l 
like Dunner thall the owner of timber &c.'be eritit!eJ,"on a Cer
tificate of the houle- keep,ers',~Ev~ry fiJrveyor failing to do his 
duty ~erein forfeits~5 {billings fQI' 'eachoffellce. ";" 

By ftC'!. 9 Hany perfonfuat! fell a tree, into a.public roacl,. 
or 'into any ftream of water w:ht:'r~onthere is a publj~ bridge, 
and fuall not remove' it wirhitl 48 hQur~,-or Kill .~tree with;n 
the diil:~rice of 50 feet fl'omthe public road,~r defhcy or ue
face;' a fign pofi, it fliaH be deemed a nuifa:rce.~ The. penalty, 
is H)iPOu"ds.-Wh~reany f{~oce'1'hallbe rpade ac[Of~<.ny_pub
'lkroad the owner Lor tenal1i:of th~ lundihall pay' 10 ill!l.lings for 
every 24 hours it {hall be continued.", ,,' " , '" ,,' , 

Byle!.'!. },O, Th":owfl(tro:roccui,ieLclf a damove~ '~'hi'b;"~ 
public road pa!fes~ mall Kite~it.!n repair 12, fe~~ wide",I;.dih.tll 
Dlak~ a b'ridge of like breac.lth, \'with' thoDg rj,lils 'lll i:aCh: fide, 

Zz 
9ver 
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over the pier-head, ~ood.gates,&c. underperial~yof 10 {bilJing:' 
for every 24 houts fallure.-But where the mill has been de
ftroyed by accident, the penalty {hall not be recovered until one 
inonth after Jhe has been repaired fo as to have ground one bu-
fuel pfgrllin.' .' • ' 

By fell. II. All the penalties in this aCl, not otherwif@direct
ed {hall be one ~oiety to the l..'1former, and the other to the ufe 
of the county, recoverable with cofts;.on warrant, petition, or 
action a!! the cafe may be. Any juf!:ice, whoj upon hi$ owu 
vie":" {hall difcover a road, bridge, c'attfey, or mill-dam, out of 
repaIr, {hall UTiJe a warrant againfttpe delinquent, and if no 
tea(oooble excufe be made for filCh default, may give judgment 
for the penalty and coftf', not exceeding 25 fhillings. or the of. 
fenders may be p"efented by the grand jurie~;-and in all can ... 
~i,a-ions,' o~ view of a julhce, pref~mtment~ or private in(orma
tlOn to Jtdhces, where there {hall be no eVlden~e to convlCl: the 

~ offfmder but the informer's own oath~ the whole penalty {hall b~ 
to the county, to be collected and accounted far by the (herifF, 
as county levies ;-and . every juftice on making a, conviCtion 
thall certify the fame to the clerk of the county, who flmll year
ly, before the 6rfl: day of March,." deliver to the JherifF a lift of 
all the offenders fo· cenified, and of aU others con'lieced in court, 
within ooe year preceding, of any offence againft thi~ act. 

By [eD. I.2~ Pre(ecl,ltions for offences againft th~s aB: are to be 
commenced within 6 months after the ofFence, and'not after. 

(A) Warrant for faiHng to send, qr attmd tl) 
keep the road in repair!> on set!. 4. 

C(,)lfnty to wit. ' 
Ccmplaint being this day made' to me 1, P, a juilice of the 

peace for the c0unty aforefaid, by A J,. that F 0, did on the 
day of lalt, fail to. go and ai1ift with proper tools,· on the re'
quefr of W S, I~rveyor of the road hom to in the faid 
county, to dear and repair the {aid ro~d (or to Jend W S, . a jer
vant, J1~" fl'lah;labnuring Jlaves above the age qf ji vimt yearJ~, 
bthngir-g . to the faid F 0) contrary t9 the ad: of the G ~neraJ 
Aifembly: Tlwfe are therefore to re.quire you to (ummon the 
f;,i~ F 0, to appear before me, Or [orne other juftice of thepeace 
for the faid c(,unty, to anfwe'r the premifeli. Given &c. . 

To A C, Confiable. ' 

~ J l! D G MEN T. 

On hearing the within <:omplaint, it being duly proved be* 
fore 
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fore mt; that th(! \fithin named F 0, di~ fail ~o attend with pr~. 
per tOPl$. (or to fond 'mal, "labour-ing flaws btiol1gillg to him Ib.e 

laid F 0, abov.e th, age of fixtml ytars) to atlift in repairing the 
(aid road, by which he hatll forfeited foVtn Jhldings and fix pence; 
It i~ therefore conli.iered that tije'within named F 0, ply' the 
faid fum of/we" Jl1illings arid /ilt pe71ct, the one half thereof try the 
ufe of tbe laid A J, the inf.Jrmer, am~ the other to the ut~ of ~he 
(aid, county towards leffening tQe ~evy, thereof, together WI tb 
the co!l5. ' , , " . . 'i " , 

'cons ! <;ents. 

(B) Warra~t againft. t~e ~/e,r~/~ons.e{l. ~. 
to wit. , _. 

COInplaint having hee~ ~hi~. day made to ~e hr A B, t"a~ 
CD, was, ~t a court, held for this county. ~ the day of· 
appointe>rlwrvcyDr of a public read in'tbe faiq county, and tha.t 
}~ F, clerk of the faid count}' c~ur[" hath failed to. delivey to. til:: 
£bedf a copy o.f the order of die ,:aid appointll1t:nt wi/bin· tea 
days "fter the fame w,all made, as the l:tw 9irects: Yau are 
thtrcfo:e rcqlJin,d toJummon the, {aidE F, to appear be(ore m,~, 
0: fome other juQice of the peace,. of this'cou"ty,' t~ ~e.w. ca~lre 
v:by (be p;,;nalty of ftftee,1\, fuillings £boulanot be l'::Vled on hun, 
~or his [aid l;eglect. . Given &c. '/' ..' ' ' 

(C / 4gainjl tbe foerf/( 

to wit. . 
CompJain:t bei~ made by A. B, 'that C D, w;>.s, at a cou~t held 

Fc.r ibis' county, on the' day or <1:,pointed (urveyor of a road: 
in the faiq CO;,i!l!Y, a:ld a copy of the order for his app')in~ment 
was in dLi~ time, by the clerk·' of the' court, dcljv~l'ed to E F, 
dl'i>\4tY Ihe~itf· of t~is co'unty, and:thilt he the 6iJ .E F, f .. ild to, 
iervethe f~,id C.D, Wilh'~ c"py oft:le faid order withi'l fifte~n 
<:.tys-frqm'the l(cei!Jt lhen~ot~ "as the law dirct,ls; \ ou .:le 
~h;refore Nc. t1~ in the former. 

'" 

(D) Warl"a~( on sdJ.6. 
~ ... 

. 19 wit. .r ' 
Whereas, A B, {ul"veyor M. the rl)~d fro~~ .. ' t~ hath 

given me ijlfor~ation that the afiiIlance of ,wheel carriages is, 
necefiiuy for making (or repairing) a ~au!t-y in the faid road; I 
therefore empower the faidA B, to i~nprds fuch necef[~ry wheel 

.' '" ' '.' '. carrj~ge§, 
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carriages, draught horres, . or oxen; wi~;thel:r-gear II:nd ,driver, 
belonging to any perk"". whq,'or their'f€r'lfaJltsorfu.lve~,are.ap
'pointefl to work on the (aid road;, A~thei{aid:,A 5, 'having procu[<:d 
a'-v~luation by the day tobe made there(,lf,;;"by C ,D" ;l)ncJ 'liF~ 
tYio,bone~hO'uf~~eepers" ~ereby appointeJ for tha~ptlr~~ ~bo 

, 'beingfwotn before'. me,or ~$eo(bti'C-juftiCe, of the peace .9£ this 
'cOut.-ty, ~te ~omake fuch valuation, and give the Qw.ner or:ow. 
ners a certificate thereof to ellti.t1e him, orthe;iB.to:a:Ii: ;a.\lpwanc, 
for the,JarIudn the 'next .coudty levy. 'Given lunder' my band 
and feal &c~ , .." .. " . ..." ,'.,', ('. " 

(E) ,Certifi,cate'oft~e 'Ua!u~tion. 
r":; J . 

:yvt,"',t~e fu~rc:ri~ers, .be~t1g fir!! fwom"pur.flla~r:.o~WO),rfan~ 
from JP, hav.~ tins. day viewed a cartl4r.rd two,hories, (-or oxen) 
~itfl;fh~i'r '(jriver,,'belonging, ti;) JK;.fil4' impn;tfe,d' .byA iti,"fo 
afUfH,{l making, ~ ~auley in ,tile; road, wb~reoLh~is ,furve.yor', 
~nd do value the ufeof tbe·.faid car.t,'horfes (01"' q~~h) I:lI,d drive-r, 

, ,p, P y:~he.d4y. qer.tiflc.d. the d~y of '. : intl'l~ y~ar 
- '. C ·D. 

'E, I; • 

. r~ert!l!catet1Jefeoll' by th;'~ sHrvey(jr~": , 

Id~certlfy, that the. ca~t, hodes. {o~ O~4';)!.~~ld driv~r al~o~~ 
mentioned,' were'employed. ~. days in t~c ferv.ice fo~ whic~ 

, ~~y .~er.ejn;pre~ed. " : . , . ' :'. >." .'. AB. 
", .... ~.. ".t belame proceedmgs are ha,d jorttmblr & c •.. 

(F /i(~,.)adt {lgal'njl,;:'SU~'lJ&,:~;' ]0;; .n(}t~~;ping 
..... -'./, the road il'l.rdlttir., 

,.' , ... .... .;., . 
. to'wit. . ,';", . 

. Compl~int, &c. (f{s.i~: th~ jirfi) Jthat S ,L" furvey()rqftheroad 
frqinto . . iIi the fnid ,:oulIly, bas J~i1ed to dear and keep 
t~' {aid rc;ad' in r~ptj;ir, . e0ritrary ('0 the a'tl; ofafiembly ,j~ f!1~" 
~afe n1ad~. The!.\! are theret;.me, &c.·, ... ' '.< 
t(Theji.trlgm;nt the {ame'ar t'hl/irjl, ,ex~epur$.:t(J the fine, 'i,llhicb 
itt this mjifJllqritjifieen jhilti'!gs'l,Uilb i,&ls. " 

.,'" f _, ," , f',: ' '", r G) 'IYartqnt dgai7i}Ja JUrveyor for not sett{ng 
'.. .',,' up'dJign 'PqJt. d',. ' .' . 

,tplwit.. ' "',i' . , ". . ,': 'J 
Com!)laint ~c. ,,{as in thefor.met} that C D,:f1,lrveyor 6£'a 

ro~<Jj!l d\is~till1't:r~at9 fork or crolfi·,Dgt!\eret.f, ha.tb failed., to 
Ik~ep, . 

. " 
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keep, ret up".C;;l"r~w, a {fane Qrpoft where the (aid "'a~ 
)?io, with infcription~ thereon, directing to the' anoJl:,ooted place 
to, w~ich each of thefaidj~.ning 'r.~ads le~~, 'as, ~~e'aCJ: of Atrcoi": 
bly·dlrecu:: YOlfare therC!:fore &<;.( liS III the Jirjl.) : 
'J,,~g~nt,thefa'fQU1S on:warfllTlt'(A)c,/}(inging th!fum tofP. 
teen ./hz'ill.ngt,w~/h Cofll. ,;.' ' ., ' 
, The penalty for'runnhig a fence acrofs apublic-rQ;td, on fea. 
9. feern~ more pro'perlt reOover"l~ ~Y indiCb.neqt. ' 

(H) Wartant oil seCl. Ipo 
':To' the jlJi~Iff of " , (oimtj, .' or o'ny f:QnJ1oble therein. 
:;}ito wit. ','. , " " , 

'Compla'iot heirig> made !to'ane by A B, that C D, tpe Owner. 
(or ,fJcupier) of a' ,~ilrl()ver, the dam of which a public road leads, 

, inthi,,'collnty, hath faiTedto bepthe' {;ijd clam in repair, of the 
bn;adth'oftwelvefeet, at 'tep fortwerityfour boufslaft,paH', 
(or ,bath lo;!tiJ't6, Imli fl.. g,oQd imd fuJ/icitnt bridge twelve Jeet wide 

. att~p; . and well railer/on each fide, ~'Uer the piir },ead,,or walli, 
in the faid 'milldam, qrtbe cafelhall.bl): according to tb.e ¥t of 
afiembly 'i.l~ th.a .. t 'c. aCe 'made:. Y. ,.0 .. u'are t~erefore, 'r. ~'l.' ~li~ed ~~ fU~l~ 
mon thetald 9 D, .to apPe:.lr befor-e m~or:, fome ather ,)ufhce 
of the peace ()fthis'county? 'to"'ihew caure"why tbe'penaltjcif 
'~en iliillings,{hould nO~ be levied on bim for his faid tailure, ,,,c-, 
cordingtQ the faid ~ct 'of -allemblyj, and tltCn make.refurI:l: of 
lpis, warran,s. ,Givt:n &c. ' - . 

f l _ ..... , 

, , 

Onhearip2: the ,*i!bin complaint,' the i1c:Cendant ilproved ,tq 
:b¢ guilty:, .... 'ther~'ore itiJ;' ~onii?~redtha~ he .:pay . tpe :·fum of 
tenthillirlgs f~i' his faidnegleCt., ,Gille haff to' the faid;, A B, and 
the uth~r'tc> the ufe'Qf the (;tiel 'county,' and that he ~Ifo pay the 
corbo', Givenuitdetmy hilnQ'&~.. ' . . 

!, Colis. ';l\'·· , , 

rlf) Warr{lltt,agai":ft.',rbefurveyo1"on sfCl. u. 
, ....... " ,'., 

fi:7wit., ,", .., 
" Wherea~upoa inYQwn view, I have f~d. ap~blic, toadi!l: 
thjs'~()Uhty, whcrre?f A ,~, isfuIIl'eYQr,)10t kept in' gOb~ !cpair. 
as the aCl of Affembly d,reCls. ' You .~re~ therefore reqlUred,to 

{ummon the{~ia A'il, to 'appear before m~, 'orfQmeother j"r~ 
tice ·of tbe' peace of tbiscouoty, to fheweatdC .. wbY,:thepenalty 
of fiftemfhillings~o .. )d no~,be levied ,on him for'his'neglett; 
'a~o(dJnog',tQ ~he faldaCt. ,GlVe~~c. .' {l- ) 
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(L ) 'Judgment on h(art~g. 
On hea .. ;ne;, ele dr.JenJ:!ilt not :~ewing any reafonable caur~ 

to the cent; dry, it is conEd·:red that he. P~y the fu~. of ,,~ft~h 
fhilling .. f()r. hi:, negle8; for the ufe Of1h15 county, SC? be 3i'Phed 
towatd'slc[fcmf!(Y' the levy th'ereof, apd that he'1'aY,thecofis~ 
Given&~. 0 '.' , . ,. <,I,"!" "', .. ,,', • ".' 

, , eM), 'Judgment by 'difaul~ • 
.; . . -

The within named AB,', being fu;nm.ohe4;;tndWli·~g to ap,
pear aQd lhewany re~f6llable,ca.~fe to.' ~11e contrary, it is conti'-
de'red &c. (lsin i;Je 10./1_, • ' 

\ . ., 

(N) ,Warrant agai!!fl the p'w.~en of It '1~iJ/~ - ' 
-, ,. , .. , ' -

(0 wit., , " ' ,< ' ; I 

V{hereas, upon ,m'y oW'A'vi~w, 'l have foundaJIliU da~ (Df; 
h'Yi1g~ ever tbt pier beiid (Jrj!?od gates if 0 mill dam) belonging 
to A !~, of lbiicoailty (fI~ (rcr~fs tbe boundarybetwcm thiSfl",;d: 
the (QUilty 0/<" ) overwh:ch a public road leads, not-kept In, 

g{()d repair~' asthea6l: of Ai1~m\)ly'direas:,; You are thcl'C-
fiJft: &c; iI'S i;lthe (1)1-mer. '.' , ' 

The judgn.cnt; (s the fame: as . ~r .. the fo~mer,' changing the 
pepaity'to' ltIl' ihillipgs. 

IndiBment fif,an-14/ance.on..seC!.. 9 • 
. courity to ,wit.". ....... "'.' *- . 

Th~ jurori,&c. upon their oatq prefent, That, A. 0, late of, 
ill the county aforcfaidyeoman, on the day of . . 

in thl'l yearandondivers Qthcr day~,and timd, as well b.s:. 
j(}I'e as altf;lrwanls, with forc~ a.nd arm5" at ...... ' in tbe (a'id, 
couJ)ty, "in . .md Up011 tltecomnion highway,al?t1 public road~ 
there, le~ding from' ", unto 'the town, of .' did f~lla tree,: 
and the fame tree fo asafoiefaid fell, fro:n the aforefa~d day' 
of,. . in the year aforefaid, ~ untit the (hlY of ~~Qit>~ting thii 
inform~tion, ,in oodupon the. common highwayaforefaid; tnl.e 

, and rernain?hatb perillitt~,: and dqth fiill per~,it, t~ tbe griev ~ 
O!JS' a.:ooeommon riuifance of all the' citiz.ens of '£l1,~ f~id corn
monwealtb"upOn 'and th .. ~' the .common highway aforefaid gO-. 
ing~ . pafiing.,'f,idlpg and travellilJ-?:; .. againfr the f0rmofthe fia .. 
tute, in ~t cafe 'made an~prov.i.ded,~I~d agatrift .tbepeace anti' 
dignity of tnecornmoIlwealth. - .. " . ..' .,.' ., 

.For other: offel'!ces again{t.~er9th fe~ion,'vtry th~,difcr;'ption" 
of the ,offence fo as to fui~theaaof Alfembly, 'and concludl;! 
~sin ti\.e abo,~e pre~ejenta tli) the (o!l!J1larzu~ifan(J,.lf,ft. ' 

" . ' " ~- Robbery 
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ROBBER.Y(fr()mth~ F~ticthie fa rOhe,accoftfilig to lord 
~oke,Ori,~~e SaxPIJ reo/ire,'aCcor,ding todl)ctor HU(liJ i~, 

fI flhmQ!/s IIndV7Q/ent talring trwflY !romthe petfon' 0/ anQtbef~1 
gDD!i f)r'lfIfJ~1.j td il""Vlflul futtinl him ht jear 0, [."·flaw~+:· f 47~ 

[here are· two' klndsQf ~obb~ry'j . from the, perfon, . aJ~d'frpI-lJ 
the hfJu)io:.-R~bbety fr0rll the p'erfln",' will ,J)e tre-ated of under 
thi, tide ;~ob~~ry from th~ h~ufo' ha~"~lready beeneoniieer<:d 
under the tldes'(jf l1urgltiry, aOfl' Lar€l11j. .. . 
'; In the ~explic;ltiotl ~f this (ubjeCt,;,I thall c()~fider, 

. . .. ,. . <: .. 

1, 

i$.' 
.. I 

lID Jr.·.· 

. 'H{harlilking ll-W,clywilt tc itljicienitoc'df(:' 
jiitute robbery.- . . . . Y' . .' . 

. H{~atJhallbe s,ai'rj ~to Q~(,Z~ ta/~£ng /rO!."'1 the 
. . ' ''''' I person. .' .' 

What kind if taking jblJllpesaid to l~e'v/Q,lent. 
!n"vh{lfrnpi{! { rO,bb'i!rydil'er Sfi~I)};l'qf he~ 

.. /arc{!,zies, .. ind !.?e;(:rif(JeciJ1dpuniflment~ 

1. W~at, takil}g)'awayN"iU;,be~ fUflicicnt ,to con;.. 
. fiitqie tobb.e;ry ~ .,. . 

. __ It, feell)s d~~r ~tbai: ~e .l.vhoreceives mymobey_hy my delivery, 
,ithtr:wlIilc;:.l am, under ,thetetFor o{.,:hls"llatliir, or afterwar<ls, 
whilfl I thin,k. myfeIf bound ifl:conCcience togivr: it to .him by ·an 
badito -tbatputpQt"-e, w~ich iii my f,ear"lw~~ CO\t~pd~ed I~y ;tikn 
to cake, m~y' tlt the eye of tbeJa:w, as proper! Y.i be fiiid to take· it 
fi;om me, as b~ w~o aauany~~eS.!jt:.out ,~fJ)1y po~ket with his. 
own handS' •. i Hawk. 14 t. . ... : . : "., .....' ' .. 
'.. Neither c;anhe who has ob~e a=X\laJly compleated.tbe offence, 
bjttakihg inygoodsinJuc~ ~manne~rnto; his'_'1~oJTdTi()(l~ after
war,d" purge'it'by any re(deliyer:t.;,.Theoutrageofr~red ;,to,th" 
rights of fociety doth not V:3ry ,j!,. if~ i)a'ture, beC'a'jf~ '.' i'lliikttual 
in its confe'luC!.tJces;Therefore' where a robber; 'hav.ing ta~r.n 
apu-rfe, ·r.~turned it again, fayiftg,'; Jfyou vIHue your .~·rrl:', 
. '.t~'K~ it' and give me \Ple conten.t.~;" but was: feized. lmrore the i 

money\\,# {e.deli'Vcteu, he -was fOUIld:guilty; . for the (:ont~nu
lr.a:.of(he property in the, .po.re14i6nofthei~1)beris; not re .. 
qui~cd bylaw~, IHllwk. 14-7.~.·'" ": /.,'~ .. 
. But he wboeoly ,attacks .me Hi cirder. t9:rob,me, b,~! ~~s not 
~ke my goods, into bI8poir~ffion,th?ugh. he go,.(o faras t~cut 
. off the girdle of'my pu,rf¢, by re~fon.W'hereof it lal1stoth~'grou;qd, 
is nOt guilty of robbery; but highly punilhable at theCl,)mmon 
law by fine'imd imprtfonmcnt, &c. for, fo cooi:&nOU$·a breach ()f 
die·peace .. I Hawk. i4?, J 48. 'Yet 
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Y r·t in ;ome cl'.fes a man may be faid to rob me, where; in 
truth I.l t:,~ver aclua!ly It~d :my of my goods ill his pof[effiQn; as 

. where .1. am fobbed by feveral of one gang, and one of them only 
t:.kf'S r:-.y rT'()!Iey, in wh:ch cafe, in judgment.of la~, everyone 
of t1·.e cOlT'pany h!all be faid to take it, in refpect of that encou
r,_:c'wn,e'·~ wHch they give to a!luther, throu;h the hopes of mu
t, .... l ... Giit-an('c in their t'lItt"rpr!zt': ' Nay though,they mifs of the 
f,;1' jnt~ll,decl priz.::, and o'le of ~hem afterwards ride from the 
reft.and rvb a third perf._·n in the fame highway, without their 
kH{'wkci!C') Ot!t d their view, ar.d then return to 'them, all are 
L:!il~y o(~obbtr)'. f:>r they CAme together with an intent to rob, 
and,to al1ift one another ill fo doing. I !fawlc. 1,48. 

II. lJ7hat ./hall be said to be atakingfrom the perso1z. 

Not only the taking away a 11'or(e from a man'wber~Ori he is 
~aqally I iding, or m""ey out of his pocket, b.ut alfo the taking 
any thing from him oper.ly and befure his tace; whicb' is uAC;lcr 
hi~ immediate and perlonal care and protettion, may properly 
eriough be faid to be, a tal~ing from the perfon. And therefore 
he who ill1ving fidhlfEwlted me takes away my, horfe ftanding 
by me, or having put me in fear, drives m~ caltlc in my prefence 
cut of my.paftUre, or takes my pm[cwhich in In; frig.ht 1 call 
into it bufh,or my hat which fell fron. my head; or robs my 
fervant of Illy trioney before my face, may he indiCted as having 
.takbl (uch thiJlg~ frem my perCon. I Hawk. 148. '. 

}, ear is the dittil'~ uifh;ng ingredient betw<"en robber.y and other 
lar,cenies. ,llnlf. 68., Therefo.e where a .thief, c1aJlde.fi:inely 
Hole 8' pur Ie, ~nd on, its· b.eing difc.overed in his cu{tQdy, de
JlOUI1CC(J ttenge2.flCe againft the party if he [poke of it, and then 
n,de away; it washdd (0 be fimple Iarcer,y only; and no~ rob
bery; becaufe thefear,excite4 by the menaces of the thief, was· 
fubfequentto the a?l; of taking tbe purfe. 2 Rotl. 154. I lial-i 535-

III. -VVbat kind of tahing j~all ~,e.l:;id to be vio/eJlt. 

1.Vherever 2 perf on ~.ftaults ano~her with f:d, circumtlance' of 
terror as PJ:l,t him into fear, an:icaufes hi,n ~yre~fon of fllLa 
fearlo part with his tllOl'lf'y, the'laking tbt-revf is ~djlldped rc'h
bery', whetJ.er there were any weapon drawn OJ not, .)f whelhl:r 
the pr.riim afi~llited de)jvel'~rl hi~, money Up(ln tl:.:. u1he,r.·s n:m
m,lI,d, or af~·~.,..w"rds gave it him upon his ce:'fng to. I.!j~ fbrc~, 
<!n0 hef~~~ Ing an alms, for he w~s put il!to f ":::r by his af:ault), and 
t,;ives him pis money to get rid of him. :1, licwk. 1':;'9- ' 

But 
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:But 'it is not neceffary that the faa of aB:ual 'fear fhould either 
be, laid in the indictment ot be proved upon the trial. It is fuf-:
fident if the offence be charged to be done violently and againfl' 
his will. : And iEt appear upon the evidence t'o have been at
tended with thofe circumflances of violence ol"'terror, which in , 
cammon e~perience ar~ likely to induce a man to part with his 

,pr@,perty iJogainft hi~ confentt ' either, for the fafety of his~erfo?~ 
or for th~ prefervatlon of his character and good name, It Will 

amount toa robbery. Po)hr. I::l8 
It is certain, that the t!laim of property, in the thing taken 

away, without any CalQur, is no manner of excufe. I H(fIwk. 149-

IV.' In 'what respells robbery' dillersfrom o{her 
Iqrcenies in the critn! atzd punb1Jment. 

;, E'irfl-, ,No other tarceny,fhall havejudgme!'lt' of death, 'urilefs 
t\le thing ftolen be above the value of twelve p~nce;' but robbery 

:fullll have fuch judgment, how f,!,~nJoever the value may be of 
the ,thing taken awi.lY. I Hawk. 149. " i 

, ',' Secondly, Other' l~rcenies whether from the perfon orilot, 
,',fua\l not be fuppofed to be, don~ with viole.nce or terror, but 
'. robbery isalway~ laid as done on an ~ffault with violence, ,and 

putting .the party in f(!ar~ , ' " ' 
Thirdly, Btltthey all agree in ,this, thatthe offenders' had the 

benefit. of clergy at the common !a W. I Hawk. I 50., ' ' 
, Robbery is excl'udlQ from clergy by Yo./. p. 5d. See' Clef-
,g;y,: I Bel1~fit ofJ ' ( , 

: Inditlment of felony for robbery from the perion 
on the highway. 

Callnty to wit. , ". ' , 
'The jurors &c. upon their oath preftnt,rhat E H, 10te ~f the 

pari/h if in tbe count~ of, labotmr, -en the, do} l' 
in the )'ear ',w,lth flreeand arms, tJl theparijJJ ajoro-

faid, in thicounty fiI(~r'e/aid,. iTt the eom,monwealtl/ s hit,bT.Lay tflre, 
i,tJand tlton one,'W 1, trt tYe peaa oj qud ami of 1m JCIld co "!

moniver.lth, then and tbere being, feitmi~ujly, did make an a//au!t. 
and h,im tbe /aid' vV, T, in boddy (gar

l 
~~d ~'anger'. of 'his If~, ilJ 

, theh1ghwny oforefaul,' tf:Imllnd there)eIO~toI<j1)' {lid Pill, (Jnrt 
oflhe1Jalu~ o/~, do/I,m" (recj,t~· -alL ~he gtlC'~~ taken) t;f the 
gOlJd, ,and CNdtels of the JatdW ,I "frlll'Ji. the. pf1j~n; a11.d agatnd 

, tllf. tuiiJ, of tbe laid W T, in the highwaJ 'a;iJr~(a;d, tha, and 
there fe/rmi'Sztjly- and videntiydidjlea!, tali; and carry )«'way 
agMui)1 the pW(C and di£'nity oj the comriJo.Oziu~(J/Jh." , ' 

, , A ~l a' Runaways' 
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1'" Y J7i ~gtn,:a /0':111, chU1. 131. page 257 of the Revifed Code, 
... ), A .v Fcrfon n: ')' apprebend 3 fervantodllve, L.fpetled to be 
a ~\Jn.tw.!y, :'1,.:1:,' .rry bim before a jufHce who~ ,if to him th~ 
te, n:.!.t or fl.v.: ~r:).::c.I) by the oath of the ~pprc;~en'!!~r, to 'be a 
runaway. f.j;-.n give a certificate of fuch~oath, and the dilbr:ce 
in tiis OI,;;',l",l), bl.:tween the place where the run,.w .... y was ap
prehended, ar.d th-::.t from ""hence he iled; and thearrrehellder 

~ f..l:l." conv'ey :he runa~ay to the 1aft mentiftn.d pJace",rdel:ver 
him to the ov:ner, .or fo~e other authorized to receive bim (which 
tbe ;l:lpr<:hender mufi do, jf the owner or 'overf..:er reliaes in the 
COUP!.y where the ruriaway is taken up) or ~eJiverl him to the 
jaikr of the coun~y or corporajo:l, in which he was apprehen4-
e,l, and fball be entjtled to I dollar anp 67 ,cents, and 10 eents 
f,/r eve~y Iljil;; he thall conve, him, to' be.paid by the owner; tlle 
jaikr i!~;J'1 caufe a de!cription of the rUI1:lway's ,perfon and wear
in~appar~l [0 be fet up 'at the door of his·court.houfe. ' . 
. ~Setf. 2. If ~he .,wner c1aitn not within 2, months thereafif'r, 

the £h,': iff or 'ferjeant '{halJpllbIilh a like advertifdnerit' for 3 
mQnths in the Yirginia Gazette, and 'ilia!! hire' theruna,way un
der the di'ecHon ,?f the court, h;iving put an iron collar, :lhirnpfd 
V:ilh tht lctt:'r F •. roun'd his netic,' and out of hiswagr:s ,pay- th~ 
rewant t:!r apprehending, and t,;e expen{'es ir,:cured O'Q bh ac
CC',u"t j- but he,fuall deliver the runaway even' before the' time 
expi: c, arid pay: (be bala;lce of the wage!!, if any, to him 'who 
fhall cl.dm, and who having proved before the ccurt of feme 
Cl;.lO'V or ccrr;oratior'!,' oJ' a juftice of the peace of the-county or 
c' rpor ;tll:n, in which fuch runaw;;y is confined,' tbn he had' loft 
fuch a one as \1\ as defcribed in the advertifement, and h:;vil'g 
'tilere giv~n kcurity to ind._unIty theilieriff or terjeiln~,!h4i[ 
pit.du{.e th~ clerk's or rh(; jufiice s,~elt;ficale, of fueh proof made, 
and (ecurity given, pJ"(;1I.:d bv his own or anothel'~' o:lth, the 

. Ttllavyay when {hewn to hi~l'tC be th'? fame ,hatwas.coio{t1 ~;ld 
fJ"i' Ie) much as th\.' ~xpeIices aforef:ici {hall.exceed lh~ wages. 

Sefl. 31f the r':niway h i:l Il~<ve. after the enq d Ol.t: year
Er. ,m the Jail ,ad\,~llllcrr,ent, ,he ih.dl be fold, and th<:, procc\..Js 
of ill\.' j~Je, with the balance of the ,w.lges paioJ to tbe pu(·lie 
t~·'.::fUitr, f; r : he ufe of the owner" ' pI ('; viog h;s p"or,t'! ty at ~y 
L"ture rilT:t>, or utherwife fl.r the ufe cJ therC9mlr.L'IlVlt:altil • 

. Set]. 4,. :}' the, runaway d~e in jail tne expenets fbaU be de:' 
frare;:! hy'th'~ pubLc. . 
, SIt]. 5. 1£ ;i,t; runa ... ·::lj' !-.111 crofi"ed the bay of Ch1flreakt, he 

,{hali '~t: ~Jh'en,J 't" til: il .... rlff ,:trame eoudy bll!.l"Ut'.; ,;; .. reb!,. 
W:lO £ball tr<l0l"pNt him' to the othel iide, :'nd caule him to ~e 
p ,t iuto the iiands of a conltablc, to be bj' c:onfiabl(; to ~onft:.:"~e 
Cvi "t'yed to tl-e o\'I'!1er,' \do it.,: i:ay the ii.t:fill 20ouaais, ai,d 
tt.e cOliilable 10 Ctl.'i a Il.I .. :. :;.~i. 
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., .Se1~ ~ Th~ rewards:,may b.c·~eJ~v~re~trY ~a,.rantJ: pelitian, 
or aftJ",""" .the (;\1femlY r(q\1rr~. ','/J.:", '.' 

,Se.;7. 7. Thejail()r'~ fees are is (:~nts'forthec()rnrnitm{"nt, 
. flildthe f~.n)~ fo', releafen:l~l)ti. for" every 2'4. hpu.r~ keeping t7 
cent~ ;-a fherifr, ferjeant or jai\~ taking more tn,an leglll fe.;j~, 
forfeIts 4 ddla,~ for;,each dence~ befides wnat !)e, b~d recel>lCIJ, 

,recoverable before a JY{lice:oftbe· peace." ' 
, 

:. l:Afagfl/rate's Certificate. 
,county to wit. . , "., . 
, '[ J P, b.eing a juftice ~ft~ "aci flrtht.iifor1",'iJ/~un~v" ,11. 

hereby Clrt;fy~ Jhat B. T, of Ih! (ounty of. ,: h~/~ thts d4J.1ll'1"ft . 
oath be(qrl.,,,,,,. that' :.4 n,grfJj!aw wh?11I- "",hath nfJW brr;ugbt 

'b!~Drl' me is a rU1Jt(WfJ1, thirt he ;h4S jUji'gr(Ju7lf/s; ~~, belie.~ tbe 
iftljla7,eis theproperrtyrfC cyl, .iftbee.oll";] of .,' ,tbathe,'Lf:l,as 
,ake'll up, fJnJh, day 'If., .;m,the year "n ,tiJecCUllly. qf 

..... " ((It the h6ufl. (1/ "and th,d!ftance, in"" fJpinir;1'l, ~'twe':l1 
theIaid place, 'Wher, th'efoid flave was aPPrehended arid the1'fji
d~nC't of the/aid C 1\1, (Or .if he fred from 4 p!int.ationor qu:·r"e.r 
of the lowner,· then the diffal1~c( to tuclJ. pla~e) ;s '.. ...' 'til/d. 
Givcn:u~der my h;tznr/iZndfea1this' ,d4YfJf' in'thiyear . .-r~e feesar~j dollar and 6." tents, for taking ut>· and (0 
cents for every'lriilcr ofconV'eY~l1ce.-:-Atldifthe rUitoi'ill'ay • .; c#,,,,, 
ried to prifon, 3nd nClt:to theowner,'it feerns neccJl:t"yth.ltjne 
magjftr~tffl,l9uJdCt'r:tif~;the ~iftance bt't~et;n .~he pJac~, ~her, 
.fhe~a~~was .pprehelidcd,a~~'tll~,j~nof (be, c~!!nw; ,. .-

'If!~tf4rztagqinfl tI jhe;ilJ; jailor' &c. j'Jr taki"!g 
. more ·,thalJ legal ji:d.·' . 

co~ntyto·wit.-.·-, r?, . . crJl1JlaMe. : 
l?;here~s ",,:plaint hath 'this dr!ly'~ml m.1.e '''t[orettn, J P, ." 

j!tflite qf the f,eace f~:r th,e. ~1J"I.nt, qJgreJaidbfl-1 oJ, ol tb(lt B j, 
j"ielJr of the /;,id county, :4jd g'1 tb.e' duy if '. laff pajlde';', 
1/11;'14 ~n.J talu,/1'Oln him' t"l:,e Fid A 1, . dolars, as: pri/on jm 

·Ar. ~~e;ommitmC'flt, r:eicalmfent, ~11rJ. ,:1;;;ys ~,!,aint~}umce o! . 
u negro }lave, bel:mgil1g tl' the [aId A J eomfTttttid· to tbe;rd if 
his/aid ((j;.mlf'a.s a r't!~away:: b~i7Jg mOTI thri;(thefus aliowed foy 
(c/W" cr hrft arc t'herCfi .. e to'1',tp4i; e you t(J IlImmrm thi) laidB-], 
foappea7' before me or /bm! tither juj1ice gltbe petie'! fflr tbiHoun~'.', 

,.to /hew cauje-,whyYbepena!ty of fourdo!larsjbfJuld n~t be lev;e4 
up.on. him· r;r,his jaidojf.mce, ati{l'~?f'eoverr£fu~all m"nies whit:i 
FJ~ m{ly ha.ve. received from the faid }\ ], . (wi"andllbovl! the legal' 
fi.e.~. O;'l1~ IInder~~ hand.lli;ndJeal fbis 4(1:[0[~' in tbe le14~~' , 

, . H~ 
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" .•. !pe fot?J of judg,ments,'e~~Il~QnS ~., ~ay ~,e fO~~(~Q~*:, 
"tth:s Gammg, Pork, Jl(arrllnts £$(. 
'" ~ .... ::.; . , , . . 

s . ~A B' A 
\ 

T, H. 
\ .',. l' ;',' .,.,. \_:" ~ 

,; B" y If. I. page 287~ § S· ~ Ifany: perfon~~ a ~t~ba~b'~a.l( 
, ... ' .• ,.' ' fu~l hi!l1felfh~ found labouring a~ his own, ,or 'any :oU1~~ 

'tr~de, 6rc.tling, or:(hall,~ploy bis a,pW'en~jces,fervants" or 
, . 'jlav~~ in labour; o~,()~her ;ufinefs,C4!=ept it ,be.in .the cirdin!\ry 

", ',h.u[chold officesorqaily 'neceffity~ orotber, ~vork of 11eceffity. 
'dfch~rity, he1l1all forleitthe (um' of one d'oHar,aOd fiJ(ty Ce';" 
~ ,~en'cei.t& for every, fum offence,d~emiJ;l~, everi apprentice, 
'lervant,· or$lav~~: fo 'employed, ,and every day he,{hiillbefd 
~ emplQyed, as cOhftitutinga: difiinctoffet1ce.~ '. " . , .. " '. ' ... 

,lr4t.('!;h.f' 4$1/I~·n/! a. p~rsdnjor /q!;01!rjttg 011 t;," 
',' ," "'sabbath day. 

, ; 

. e~lJntv town,. .'" 
i W.1}ere~s c;";plai~i~nd informtitfDn ~n ()t1,(h"hath tEis ;(tiry been; 

"mi'llJ(to' me rp~ ~jijlic;e urihe peace foY'~ tla~' caunty ofdr4'(/irJ;~j , 
, ,1\'] I tha~, A -0', Qf the/(J;d county fomnaker, WfIS found JiJbo"lri.lIt 

at "is trofh, to wit; iT.r making jh(US,()tf' the .' .uyiJ}:7 '. '0/1 
p'a)l,on.the(iay commonly calJed fabbath day; 'at the ,county afQ~e
jaid,((J;t#rflrytiJ the aft ofAlJembly in'tb'at'caje',fnii.de qnd prfJ'1Jtd
.6d~ w/jereby .the laid A 0, 'hath lor/eited tke Jil1'nof o~ dollar,o,!a. 
JiX'IJ'fe'lN1z centS" for.' .bis/ai' offjn~: . crhefo "i:J"e~he~efore& c.' ", 
" fhe form of the Judg.llieQt,'~xetiJ~IOD 4c;'.may be found under 
',ides' Gaming,' ,.~ P"rk/ 'lfarront;' ~c. ,." , 
, \ ~acdlege, (SeJLARtE:~Yr 

.. ',." .J,.. ""\' ;.:/ .. <1;, ," "_;,, 

. --; ...... ~" or. • " •. 

'$ 'c I ,it E "F 'A' C j<A '5. 
,.~'I. T~" .~i;' .c.''., J.. .;,,', ,-1·· :'\" .' 

I F:~j~dgme~d" recoyer~)a~d n,o excc;~~F!~ )1(ued ~her~o1l: 
":wr~hHl a year' an,q,a daJ,tb,e~aw' prefutnes prrmafam, that;, 
it~~. eXlinct,andno ex¢~ution,caq iIfue '. on{~~b juai~e.nt;' ,tin 
'it is: revive61 9yJ&ire facz(Js.-Or 'an~~,on~,Ne\)tlDar bdc.Qqr.. 
tneticed (1) t!Ie ju~~m.ellt, wh~cn i~ ~qW felqOl!l ~P"~. 31JJads. 

. 101m. 421.'60. ,Ltt.290 • b., ...... ', ...... ,'" .,', _. . .' '. 
:, But. if:m ~xecution,HrlJes: withi~the' y~~r,,' and. is "continil~,~;: 

. dQwtJfeveral ye,al''1 ~. :q¢w ~~e~YUQn ~al dl\l~ w~tpou~ a !ez r'., 
1~,if!~,6~r~ 19~:.' ,., .. ,., 

St. .. " 
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So, if judgment b~ ~~t¢red~ith Jlay ifexec'ution, '1.y agree
,lDent, 'till fucb a time;.' there needs 1)0 [cire facias 'till a, y~ 
~d, dayafter,thetime.greed~ 4- Curri.'Dig., ,143-, .' '. i' 
.fui~hedefe~4~nrlnarplc~d~() afc'ire facias, as on ~n,!)ri¢i1,l~~" 

: $.~" 

S~/fe facias to revive ,a judgment obtainid 
." beforea,jing/e ,!zagiJtrat~. '/ 

. .' oounty to,~i.t. ~' 
.1Pfoereasdn'the day if .p,ef'ore·me JP, ojt!fticl! oj the 
tloc-efor, thf, county ojorejaid, A <:::, re.covered a.j",dgmmt for .;' 
·4"prJ.t~for debt, a~d . cents, ;'for .Ms c'ojfsogairrftA OJ' VJher,e.c/ 
hels cf)nv.ia,(1S aplears tome; tmdforasrr!uchos the lair,( A C, 

.,'h~tb complained to !nelkat· be, hath ;iot received. qny/atiifr,fti~n:rl; 
htsJaiddebf'41nd coils;, 'ther,ifori, in iketuflfll! of tbe c1;mmo ll1J)ealth, 
{ cOfIi,!,-artd yot{ fo/ummon.theja#d, AD, 1,0 appear bef(}1'~' me a! 
" . fl'l the 'tountyaforefatd, o'f the .', ,dayof to }hew cotlyl! 
wbyex~cut!o~Jhou/d not bem~d, ofih,. del>tandcojis tZ;ore{aidJ. 
tZr@.,hat 1o~ b:eth~!I the;;eto jJu'U) how ypu ,bQv!e~ec.uted thit war .. 
r.ant. Given &c.' - ' , . 

.. ' 'SC91d, (8,~; N.UISANCE • .) 

; . '" -' , ~" ".' '. 
SEA M'rE N~ 

. >~:I -: , ; • " • 

'.., ..' ".~: '. (. .." 'T' H~ (;~~,reF~9(,'t~t,Vpi~ed, Statts~ll.ving paffed'~ law (or 
, . the t~gulatJ.()~ o(feamen,wemufi:'refer tn tbe, .ifppendIJf' 
, fN.' e; 2.. )of thi~ work,w,beretbe' fubjctl: will be treated of un,.' 
~er '.the .. dlftu,l of a jz!Jl{.ce ifteepe.~~! . arijing u1!tier,thfJ /P'Ws, if 
, .th~ Unlli" 8t(ll,s.. .. ,... . i • '. 

',Ifthe~ecper ,Qfa~~vern (e~l ~ny}iquor' to :( Llilor i.l ~:au:tl. 
r.aY":"n credit, . be ,Jl*,U 'not' be' entitled; to ,r~over rh~'price' 
~bereor; and inMywai-r~nt &c. brought for the fame, it lhall 

, ~~ dilrnilled, and!;the iJ,*"endal'ltrecoyerd'ouble cofts •. Y. "l. paJc, 
~13.§ if~ of the RcvfjCd {;qde.·' 'II '..... .' 

For ~le' .:'~9Ve, o!teoce,or entertainingany failor. wi'thout ~Oll- ' 
fent of bi5capta~n, thcorrlilUiry,~fi!epei. fi.lrfeit~ two dollars to the' 
captain for.' every 'OfFence •. I'.~, §.l'~. (Pof. t. b.e fit!, if t~e~wai~' 
rant, fie tztle ' Semizu!,' z~ lppmdtx Nc. ~. of tbtswork.) . . '. 

ThcJ~atl'er ofal'lY 'vf!ffH.pu~tingon fhore ~oy di£lbled,!eamim 
cr feryapt:j before his c6ntr;l~ for,','fervicc:is expired, witb~l: 
Rf,o,viding fo( his maintelianceaQcil"curc, forfeiJ$' 60 C:o:brs tQ'the 
pv:erfeers' of the poor of th'ecounty, recoverable by ,aaiotiofd~bt 

., if ~ff(orOl~o~...-~mor,o~~r {hall be liable ,to their aCt~~{c[ 
\ .~.; 
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. an expenccsincurredirUhe. J'l'~li;fe~a"c~ a"r. cure offll!=fi~ pt:r~ 
fc):1,-aad ihall be rul~d' it~,g~" e fp .. cial bdii)~!1 "tb~ ,oVedi!ers 
making affid;H,jt ofthe c:&U-:..: ~r"a:bn. fl. 1 •.. p. 215·' , ,,~, 

Bert ~jtle ' SI4:,fM,' lso, 51{ as~~ th"~ ~eil;llry on.' ~afte .• of 
veffe~s iiJr c:mying 'c( fdV"l-1t or.fl~veo4t of the frate. 

' . .' ... l \' ' . 

. .,,' 

S E.'A;~ ¢ HWAR RA~N TS. 
\" "., . : :' ,.', ';. . 

' .. T" '. I~E importance oftWs fubJe~, .. ~~ . wei} from the fr~CJ;u~i1f 
"'. ~p'plic~cion~',m:ide w.lnagifl:.ra~e~:.t~ .,ran~ thcfe ·w.mant$, 

af; ,t:ro~,th~ gn~at 'cauti()11 needfary toqe <!.bferved'in. the t:feof 
~~e~;,,_w.i~ljuIHtY mr.~ivi~f.' ih'i~' ~. feparate ti,~e. ,Und~f: 
Wh1q~, liliaU Ih.;w,- " . , . 

. L: Ini~b~';' momier:thev foal/h. grante4~ 
rI. H?'i.V t~ey jhoufd be executed,'· 
jll. Prbc~edil'lgs altertbiretitr1J~: 
IV., Fr;rm at d Se{trcD ·"f)~rra'nt. 

'I, lh wh~~ tnqn'ner th~y !l~an' p~.:gr~l1ted, 
, The PQWl!rof' grantii'g' fearchV/arragts, feelll$. now:tQ be 
~fliverfally adrnilted,,~hh()' (0 ~rear ~n authoritya$ lord,f;okl
o;~ce denied the~ legality. See 4 !i!/I. chap •. 31.' P.176. 
,;Lord;:.(iaieifl,hh pleas ~nh~CrO\4m, (ill1r'. 2.p. );50.) .ft·.e~-, . 

. cDntroverting die' opiuior,t of'lord (;~ke,as to the power of magi
f?-rat('~ in gnnti!J.g th,ol: w~l''f'mt~t lays pown tI~efollow.ji'g il;Jb& 
rt;~~til1:t fhi:. ufe of f..em. '. ..•...... . ......, ".: ,. 

"l':"~'ri';('y are l')oUO be gra'rjtC~d, wii:hou'.toatbmade before the 
ji1Hice of a.fdony :~ll1i~ted,an~tha: the 'pa.rty c~lliplainh~' 
h~th J.obable~~u!e to fufl"ect they :ire~ I~ fu~b ~.houf~, qr pl~,~,eJ. 
a~.>f .~t1l (hew hiS reafons Qf f.lcbfufp:Cl9ns.·,. H~~. J 50." ": 

l\:nd t!i.~rtfor~, a,general warrant to, fearch iH all f\lfpeCted . 
pL,ccs :ii, no; good, blitooly Ito.fean::b.iii fuch particuiarplacI!i,. 

, v.:b~r~ tb~ plirty affign~,<before ,the jufiic:{ his ("'[1".c:'oo. and t~ 
pr.j)t;ab~ caufetbreof, for thef.: warrants "are ju4~ci~1 aCl:s·ah<\ 

.rmLi:~ be~ra.:lt~4 UPOIl t~e eX.lmiJ~atiOli of th~ fact. 2. It· II. ~So~, 
',.'2o'H,y bt.t.haHu~h \:rzrrallts to fearch,do ,e.xpt~~,tbat {earch 
o;be made In the ,day tHne, an~ tho' they ~ay not be l.lploiwful' 

w.ithout fuch re4h:~iOri, yet they are very incopvenient withQut 
it, for;ma,ny times u,nder rre~ente offearches ma"kin the night, 
r~bhi!rie,s.aad burglaries h.~v~ been committed, ~n.d at be:ni~~, 
q~~tesgfeat dif\~rb~~ce~, ~H. U'~ lSQ. . ' " -' .' '. . ,- '~l .. ' 
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, ,3. Tbey,oag}lt t<:ibe pire-sled, t~ cori(lab!CS,j;2~d othoel" ptlb1i~, 
officers,wbere.l)f thel..,w ~ake~ notice, and ,f'ir)tfo pnvate ,per., 
'(on$-, tlio!,it is :fit,tbe party c:mlpla:ning ,ll\obld 'be prefent aild 
-aSifranr, bec,au(eJ1~,;k~o~II,;~is.goods. Id.' , ' , ' :.:' 

'4.,' Ito~S.h.t,:to cC'mmlln~ th,~~ th~;;goods f.,mnd tngFither Wdl 
the party inw'boCq cufl:ody th,eJ.ar~,(.c;)I;md, , ~e bmugnt bdore 
:fome,juftkeohhepeace, to thec;nd, tba~ I),pon farth~r uami-, 
lIationof.the faa: the goodsafidjp.My in whore cuftody they :ue 

, four.~, ,~lf.y b~, t!ifp~(edaIlWlaiw1hall,'a~rtain. lid. See Z 
HtV'U/"~ 135. '" ' ' , , ' " ' 

11." now iheyfoottltllie, 'executed. 

t:;Wnetbt~'tbe :(lo\ehgoods: are in 'the 'fcifpeCl:ed hottfe~r' 
not, ,ttie offi~er and his amth~tSfin t~e d~y:~ime, marerlter,the 
'~o~rs: bei~, open;'t~'make featc~, -aud '~(c" j~' jrl£l:ifilible by, this 
,war,ranr. ~ H. H. 151., ',,' ,,' , 
, :2;' irthe;dp6r bcdhut, ~a~(upon' demaz:td it be refufedt~, be ' 
opened'~t th¢m' :withiil,,' 1ft~e' fi'61en 'g'oi)ds:t'Ye'iJ;! theh()ufe,the 
officer'may'breMc open t~e(fd6r~' 2'B. 'H. 15'1. ' , 

r' ,~ •. -~,~h~goqa~:,?~ ;n6!' i'~lthe 'lltu~";~jet 'it, fceln~, ~!'l'e' 6ffic"r' i, 
, ~x<:i.tfea~ th<!t'breif1C~ open the, doo~ to fearch"p~ci!lufe he (~llrd,,;t 
,~y:warrant, and qould not k,uQw"wt.echer th~.goods ,'\fere the!e 
~il" fcaroh made:, bufit feemsthtt the party tllaqnade the fug
gelljorl is punr(h~ble J~JuchtafeJ, 'fi)r 'ilS, to, him the:bteaklfl'g 
"the~doo~ i~ in tb~"'erQ'i~( law fIJI' or'U'nlawfu},fo' wir,) lawful ,if'&pe 
'goOds arF 'there, -ui11aw~ul,ir~b6.t Were. ,ld. ' 

, •• _. • ",_ ,,',' ",r . 

Ill. :I;Procred#i{after tbe retZ!r:n'~ 
.' ,': ": .. - ;·f·;' < . ··'·~.t.·~· , " .' •.. ' . ": .. ~'.", " 
r.,With ,.a to the goods,br~"-!ghtbc:fore,the magmrate .. 

ifit,apPe~"S'~~Y are pot Holen, ,th~y are to b," reftorea to Inc, 
,.p JIeHor; JOt appears:they'y,'ere, ftokn~: they .are not to be. ddi
vered: to $PQ prc:prie1:or JC, butdepofiterl ,ill'the h:mcs of the, fhel'itf 

, or cOllfta-ble,'te tbeeml. t!ie,p~rry,robbcJ roay pro~f;ed by indiEt
'iiit~, imci (!oovi4ting -$e ofrellder',tohave r~fiitutioll.,~ H.j-!. 1)1. 

, '2. W,:~h rcfp~L.k {.'t~e,par~yt~~h<ld,tbe,cultody of_tilCgocd;.: 
if they .~(fenot fl:l,Aen >t~'ep. he iuo, be~if~h~r~cd: if ftolen, ~nlt' 

"not by hHn, bu, by ,~notner that foldor de,hvered them tv hIm, 
.ifjt'a~t: tbiit he,was igno~'ant that they ,Wet:~fl:Okll, ht: may, 
"b~idifchar ged as an o#tender, a!Jd bQq~a ovr=rto gfv~~,yldence 
as·a: witnefs agailltt him ,tbat'fol90,them ; , if it appears ~fjat h~Wlils~ 
;~'nowlilg tlaey \,,6reftplen;Jtis fittobin:4hilll Qver,'to anlipe~ 
the feion y, fortl:ier~ i~,a probablecal:lf~ of fufpicion, at leaH, th2.~ 
~e Wai acceif0"Y"ojtir. 2 H.B. 152.' , ' •• 

l)e, 
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·.<t~~ foregoiu~ 9hferva~ion~,oflord Hali'have b~~;n fu.lly rf!~ 
'(:(4gti~'Ze;jby've'ry Important di!te.rmination*-b1~"e finct: he wrote_ 
h.;;i:he ~ .. fe' of ~lQhn Entick, w-ho with ~iS' papers, 'w.ere feizedl, 
h y a"warnnt i!1i.l~d b-Y,ti1<:',earl of Halifa.lt: as fecrtitary of ft~tel: 
''for ',"~il;g 't~~ al!t4pr 'or one concer,~edin writing the)M(nitlJr~' 
0;) tr~(p"js,,- ,lh~ jutoi:$ fQunda fpedalverdj~; andlord Oamtim, 
,if: d~1i /~ling'~he:n-:f;lllltion of tile co"it, obferved', ' "f'natawar
,':aile tp,f< :ze :aon9 c;arryawaI papers in th,e cafe,of a fepitious libel 
, w -is' ITIc;g'al :and voick--H etaid thatw~r:rabts to f~areh forftolen 
i gobd~'iuid, Crtpt ultl>,t'b'e ta,~ by imperceptible pra6tice,tha~it 
'h t.he:~;nly cafe ofihe'kiildto bernet with,an'<l,tliat ,the'law 
';pr.;ct;ed,; i'hit ~~h gre~t ~aulion.--For)' If!:,: There muft be a 
~,luU, cha\~!,e(lpon oathof.a theft committed.' ' " " 
j 2d .. ' ,'r£he o\vperm,uH: fw~ar .,tba~ the goods.ar~ lodged iR> 

~~~:~&~.'~ :~~aJ:~uffc~t~~n~ aft~~. ex~eution of ,t~e ~~~nt t~ -fhew 
, th~~ i:~ '~he~llicir, . who m'ufffe¢ tha'tthey ~nf wer t~e~e(crjptjon".' 

.'~;'~" J.\nd laitly,th~, p.w~r muff: ,abi~e the event at'his,.t>erifj> fOf 
,~,if!~ ,goods are not found~ he is'a trefpaffer,)in.d the,of]icetbe;.. 
l'ing an;innocentper~on will beal;way~ a n~adrand convenient 
;' w'itnefs.J4gamlthi,m.' -'I:r Stat~ trials, 321.' " , . , 
• r ,'Ui1der .thb.:J'!f¥lwe!Du'1~'~19t, ,?niitt~e ~afe of JlJhn Willes, 
EJ~. r~ 'qh;f~.t.~e QottriiulDf ge;;eralwi:lt:rariH, was;fully i,nvef~ 
ti;r,atct!.~Ui) ~ ii~pp(;{i.~ion t~~t,Mf. W;l~~sv;&s' autltor of No~ 
4~ of.a';r;T~Jk~dtl papt:r, entitled the} NlJrth Briton;' ~LJrd!la-

,'Ii/ax the£) ,fec~~~,'"j 0: lb.lte, iirlJed a general~artanf 'Cdr thEir fei. 
:l'lrreof IVi~.]f'·:;'is' pajlel,s .... ' rbis 'warrant was executed br:f1. 
,j:qn:table, •• : n>! f():lr, ofthi'ki ng' s . me~ngtirs;' 'a'ttendc::d 'bt "'M.f • 
Wo,fd:, prlYiltei(<:cretaryt9};ad EgremoJ<!t.., : • ",', "'. 

Mr. WlIlt.tU tar~ughtan action of tr'fpafs againi-·Mr.,lYood,' 
who,. it wa~ prvvl;'d ont~trial,~rely fuperintended the exeeu;" 

. tion Of the 'war,rant;, Nnd ;the qu¢tlion was,whettler .th6fo-.ge
nera:l warrant;" tho? fupporied by 'precedents, ever fince' tlu~'re'" 
vv1d,pn, ~e:re ;cg'al;' and if' they fhouldbe. co~fidered illegal, 
,wb(;!ti :,t,,.'lP ;:.a::;:j'}'WciuldJie' again{!: , Mr. ,WQod • .....",Tbe ch~ef juf
tice Pratt,b;.:f()tewhom;tbe 'Caufe was trieditol.dtbe jurrthat ' 

,,if they. viewed tvlr. Wot:i'.ac;plfrty'inthe~iajr; they muiHincl,a 
verJid ai~ai'jiit ,~'!m;" vrovidcdtheylhol!hf Conceiveh'lcwarrant 
iliegai ;~wh~b:;J'lohim1elf {tl'()ng~.y·ellforced.-Thejury;' after 

:. ,ft:~:;flf~ abol~t balf iJ':I1 hour,'teturneda verdi~ tbr/1ne tlmtfand 
p:JZi·~d$ t!a~na~e~.-Sie Ihf,Coje at lotge; 'U!ith,tbe 'lPhoielJj the eO;. 

,"dcnf8 prefixeato Lr;jfts Reper/So . . 
,IV." 
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IV. Forl~"qf iz Search Warrant • . ' 
·coun~r to wit. ',' .' ,," ,,' 

~ 'If'hereos 1 :ha'fil rece/ved information flpdn oath[ronJ A J~ that 
the flllrwing property, to wit, (here dflfcribe the kibd) bas withiri 

,
" "', il"a,.ys~,Ifl.'t 10ft" Imn fl, elo, nioujJy, taken flo/,en aTH/: corried away,;, 

, out '.f theM' egjqn of the laid A J, in the county lIj'or-tfoid; and 
thatt"e!a,' .,,~ j, hath prl)/}able cau{e to fo/fei1, , dnd doth lufPett-i 
fhtlt the [aid . are c~nceil/ed in (mentum the place in which, 
the party fuf'pe8:s the property is conc~aled) of A 0, ~f the !lliJ 
&lunty labourer:' 7'hefe dre therifore in the nome ~f tbe common
wealth, to authorize and requirt you" fPi(h nettJ/r:rry ottdp".oper, 
ti./f!ftants, tl enter, in tbe day time, ;nt, the (place fufpeaed) of ' 
t'he Jaid A 0; and there diligently, to.jearch for the fold and 
if the laid or itny, $J(JrtthereiJf, /hall be 'found upon /uch 
parch, ,thatjQ# bring th!/a'f"l' «ndfl/fo the body ~f tbe foid A 0, 
before me, or lome (Jtber 114jJue, of thepea(l for thts county, to bt 
tfifpo/id of and dealt" with according to lizw; Girven under my 
hand 'andfeal €!ft • . , ,.' 

To conftalile.· 1 P • 
. Self d,et~nce,. (See HOMICIDES 
Se1fmurder, (Se,e~OMICIDE~). 

S E R: V'.A N T S. 

PERSONS cont¢tiipl~tM by the atl:,of the (jeneral AirembiY1 
.'. under the denomination of 'fervarits; are rieither 8Ia'IJes~ 

}Iirelings, w~o are citizens of this "ornmonwealrh, or Convitfs; 
the importation of which-1aft, .indee~, is exprefsly pro~ibiW:d by . 
law." ", 

As all.theaeb concerning ferv2ll1ts,are now reducedirito Qne1 
it wilL be fuffident,utlder th;" title, barely to r~fer to the law; 

(and to 'give' filch all abftra6i: ~f tbe fc!verallet\jons, as will en a
. hie the magi Urate to apply. ~be precedents to ~helr proper places. 

Seerirginia Jo'Ws, page 2S8,uf the kevifeti Carie. : , 
. § I. All white pe'rforisnot being citizens of any of the con .. 
federated il.ates of Amerlc(l, who ,tball come into this comincm· 
wealth, . untler contratt, to ferveanotbi'r if) any traqe er oCcu.:
pation, fu~ll be compellable to perform fuch cOl\tract, fj'?cifically' 
during the te~m thereof, or during fo mucl- of the ;~me as ihall 
riot exceed feven years Infant~ UI~der the lIge of .fou.r~(:'en years 
brought in under the like contpatl, entered into with,the confi::nt 
.of their fath~ or guardian\ {hall ferve till their age of twenty. one 
rears tlOly, er for fucb il},orler term as, the faid contraCt fuall 
bay. fixed. . B b.b . § z. 
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'; .. ;, C'rcf""Je~,he mafter's duty, in f\lr.nHhing them in fuffi
dcnt(ood, cir.at!· ~ ng &c.--and giving them a full fuit of cloath. 
~~ the .· ... pinitlon cf their fervice. . .' 

§ 3. The c;:Htraa may be afiigned, by confentof thefer:rant, 
.in prt'fem;;: of a jufHce of the peace, atteftingthe fame in writ
ing . .....:and !h'.!; L pafs to executors, adminiftrators, and legatees. 
, § 4." -Vor diforde,"ly be,ha\'iour &c. a fenaRt may be f;orr,eaed 

by itripes, Sy or~er of a juftic~; cir refufing to work,. ,may ~e 
comp:::lleJ thereto ,in like manner, and to ,{erve two days for one" 
loft. Expences for bringing borne a runaway ferva~t,:fhall be 
compenfatedby further: fervice, by erder of coart,; after expiJ,a
tion of his time, or fecurity t~pay within fix months. 

§ 5. A mafter failing in the' du~ies prefc~ibed by this aa, or 
guil.ty of injurious demeanor to his fervant, . is liable to have the 

I feevant diCcbarged by order of court. . 
§ 6. Co.ntrad:s between, mafter and . fervant, during f.rvice; 

a.re~oid. " . ' 
§,7. Complaints of fervantsagainfl: mailers, and of mafrers 

a~ainft fervants, may be redr¢ffed in a fumrnary way., by the court 
of the county, wherein the fervant &c. refules. 

§ 8. Servants may acquire property •. Irfick or difabled lhall 
not,be put away by their mafter, under 'penalty of 30 dolJars, 
recoverable by the overfeers of the poor, to whofe atHon the· 
maRer {hall be alfo liable. 

§ 9. White {ervants, on being purchafed by Il n¢gro,-mulat-
to, gr indian, lhall becomeJree. -

§ 10. Perfons dealing with a [ervant, without confent of his 
owner, foifeits fQ~r times the ·l'alue of the thing b~u&ht &c. 
recoverable byaClion on the cafe, and 20. dollars ~ecoverable by . 

. peti,ie!'l-:-and in default of payment to receive 39lalhes. 

. § JI. Where free''perfons are puni!hahle by fine, fervantsare 
puni~abJe by whipping, at the rat. 20 lathes for eve,ry eight 
dolltlrs)-but {hall not receive more than 40 lallies at one titne • 
. § 12. Servants when free,' thall have 't~eir freedom ·recorded7 

and a .certificate thereof from the derk. If it is loft, the 'clerk 
may renew it. Perfons entertaining afervant without a certifi
cate !hall ply the owner a dollar a day, recoverable by attfrmof 
debt 'in any court. - A iErvant making ufe of a f0rged certificate,. 
fhall £lam) in the pillory two hou~ on a court day, and make 
re;>aration for tofs of time, and the perfon forging ·thall forfeit 

. 30 dollars, one moiety to the owner .f the ferva-nt, and the other. 
;'ro th(! inf9nner, re¢overable in any court,. and on faih're of pay ... 
ment; or tecurity to pay within fix months iliaU receive 39 lafhes .. 

On c1 conviction of a fervant for hf>g. freali.ng, the mafteris. 
Hable to pay eight dollars, to be r~compence~ by .fUrther fervice. 
Fzr,zinill ,_ws page ISO. . (4). 
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(A) 4llignmenti/ tlser'lJant'~indentures, under § 2. 

(After the mall:er makes tbe afiig~fnent which may be in the 
I:l~al fotan, the juftice may ma~e the following attefbtion} . 

CouAty to wit. '. . 
T, J P, a ju/lice oj the peace for the c(Junty qfirejairJ, do here~'1 

certify that the a~Q'IJI a./Jignment was made in my prefo,,~e, and In 

the prefence of' the witl)in 1'.lamed A S, wh, did freely mfent to 
thejame.. .' 
.. J~ 

S H, E R IF' F S. 

T~ HE word S~eriff; isaerived from the Saxons, in whore 
. , language it fignifi.d the reeve or officer of the fh!re; fo 

called, l'eeaule on the divifiem of Englantl into <loynties or £hires, 
the c'tiftody whereof was committed to the earl or mnes, the bu,:, 
fillers 'devolved on the thetiff as hisd;eputy; whence he is c .. llc:d 
il\ lacin vice-conlls.J BlaeRs Com. 339. 
I Many parts of ~he du.ty of the rifts ·Qaving been already notic,:, 
ed" u~dct the, (evera:~ headS to which the fubj~a properly bdongs, 
Ilha:tJc~nf;lne thiS title to ao·abll:raa of the aCt of AiTembly re,:, 
JiJting to"the app.i,nttnen't and dutie,i of fuer.ift~, and fuch point, 
of utHuI information arifillg und,~r the, comll~on law, as it is ef. 
(ential for everyOi~ri~ to ~now. 1,;, ;,~. ':;... , 

By Yirginia laws,. chap. 80, p~g~ J'),1 ofth~ R-.e,,,ijed Coc/.e, 
§ If. 'l'he 1:0urts ~f each ~o\lnty, ·imnwall!', h tho m,omh of 
:tune, or July than. -iominate 'three perfons. ip the commHIiQ9 of 
the peace,to the' governol'i one o~ wkich fuaJl be c,?mmillione~ 
py the'governor to aa: as 1heriff in fuch ~~unty. 

§ 2. Every jr,aic~ failillg to nominate at the time abC!lVe pre-
fel ibdfc)rfd.ts ,200 doll~rs. .' . . 

§ 3. Ifaperton is appjinted ilieritf.and fail~w~thin 1 mon~hs 
to enter into fufficient bOl'uls, the clerk of the court,' wirhin O'le, 

inolltl) thereafter lhaJ~ tranfmit to th .. governor a cedficate flf 
fuel} failure, ,under the p!nahy 300 ~ollars. . .,. , 

'§ 4. The perion orft commillioned failing to give bond in 
tvio months, or £Irf! nominated failing to apply for a eominilfion; 
in .ne month, the governor &c,' may iifue a con~mi1fion to lome 
Other perf~n nominated; and jf the perf on thereafter cpmmiffi· 
ooed, or l10miRaterl {hall be guilty .of a like negletl" the governor 
may commi1litin fOqlc otherperfon nominated. ., 

§ s. If .a, theriff dies, the vacancy may be fupplied ,by th. go
verner ~c." out of .fom,e other in the noril1n~tioD • 

. , 0, 
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§e. Every f}.eriff commiffioned and qualified as above, 1ha~1 
confnlue in oB;1ce for one year,. and may. with his own confellt 
and the approbation of the executive be ccntinued fer two ,ears, 
and no longer j....".unlefs f'rom .fome accident a fucceftor fhall have 
peen preve.nted f~om qualifying. . . 
. § 7. \-Vhen by the death of any {heriiF, anothel," {hall be ap. 
pointed at any other time than in tbe months of June or JUly, 
the governor &c.m81 continue fueb fuccefi"or 'in 'office, until. 
the e0:trt held .in the month of June or 'july, next after his two 
years continuance' fherein 1h~1l expire. 

§ 8 •. Every perron accepting the coltlmiffio~ Qffheriff {hall 
enter into bond with good fecurity in the penalty of 30,O()O clor
lars, payabl~ to the governor, and his ,{ucceilors, t,;r the true 
and f::tithful colleHing, accounting fer, and payillj the taxes im
poled by ,Ill W in his county; tbe bf)lld is to be taken, acknow.,
ledged in open court,ami recorded; an: attefted copy is to be 
tralifmitted, by the clerk, to.the. auditor, which is to be admit" 
~edlu. evidc;nce ill any fuit, motiou'&c. tbert:on. '. • : 

§ 9. UPQIl th;e rcfufal to aCt, . or . .difability of any tberiff th~ 
ex~cuJive may appoint a-collttCl:or, who {hall, as'-to tile collc6tioll 
~f taxeb, fully rcprdi::nt the fherifE .. . . _ 
. § ~o.. Evert (J'erfonOlccepting the commifiion of fher~ff, ~lall 

hk.ewltc. enter lJito another. bond with two g<~od and fu fficlellt 
. fecuiities at thelea(J, in the fUDl of ,,' ." with a condiLi~n.in 
~he following ferm" lP wit.: .. .' . .... 

·cr'he c6ndition of the above obligation is Juch, that w/ureas th, 
above hound A 11, is c07!/lituted and appointed jim iff of ~he county 
if·· by a cOlllrrijjion from the gover:.1UJr, under tke feal of the 
mTmtonwealth., dated the; ", day 0/'.. . /a/I pajl, if therefo;-e tbe 

, fold·A Il, /hail well 0114 trulycoL'~a ali Iwies; and account )011 

'and pay the jame in fu.:h mauner us ;s by law direlled, and aljD aJi 
\ ji,,;s, forfeitures .. . aud.amercements, accruing or b~c()miflg due to 

the comt1tonweaith in the laid COUllty, imdjbal/ duly amju'lt'jor and 
181 the f'time to thetreafurer ol.thi~.commonwlaltb for tbe time be-

. ing, jor the tift oltkecommlnwealtb, . in Like manTler as is fir )hall 
be dirtt!edin crfe of public taxes, and Jhllll i'l a.I {Jthtlr things truly, 
nnd/aithIul:' 8Mcute tbe faid oflice qfjlH!riff, . during bis ·colltinu;.:. 
«nee therei;J, . the,,, the above obligation to b~ .'hIoiri, ,q~herwift t, rl-
lflain in ful' jopct anJ vi,.tt,-te. . 
. And fha'll alfo enter into one other bone before fueh courl; 

. with the like fecurities,. iii the. fum of, with a condition, 
il\tne following form, to wj~. 

, i The condition of the above Dbligation is fuch, . that whe,.eas tbl, 
(I,bove b,ul'ld A B,is conftituted a-nr! appointed Jheriffgf the c"unty 
if QY commiffim[r:an:, ~be (.01,16f1J!J! 1f~rJ"r thi'jal 6f tbe CDm/-
, " . . .. ' . . -. 11lI!nwealth,. 
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· mrJnwtalth, Jolld tht . tlt!y " JajI pt!f1, if tb'!e(ore 
!be [aid A B, jh_N we/land truly e~lietl a,id re"ive.oil qfficer~ fees 
IInt/iues put into his hands to ell/etl, and ~uly a(count fl~ ll"rJ P9Y 
tlpe fllmt to the ~cers tl ,whom rueh fees are dUt refpltlwely, at 

JUch times.as ,01". prefcribed and limited by l(lw, lind foal' well and 
tr~.'y eNeeute, and due return mdke of' all procefs and pre,cepts to 
him diret/ etl, and pay lind fatiify a/I fums oj" money and trib(lcco by 
~im received II, virtue -of any fuch procejs, to the peifon or petjon~ 
tfl whom tht fame lire due, his fir their e,\lcutflrs, adminijlrators 
or aiJigns; and, in ali other things flalt truly If,nd faithfully e3fteut~ 
(lnd perform the fa;dpjJi.ct if /herifJ, iurin: tbe time of bisconti
nuance therein, then th,llbovI obligation tfJ be void, otberwift t, 
remain infuil force and v;rtuc~ " 

; II. \;Vbicb bonds {hall be made payable to the governor 
a~d his fucceffors; and entered of record in the county court. 
And in t~fe lIame of the governor, or hisfucceffors, any party 
illjured may profecute a fuit on the lail mentioned bond, and re~ 
cover thmlages; and which bond ilial! not become void upoo ,the 
fid! recovery, or jl:ldgment againfl:'tbe plaintiff; but may be put 
ill fuit at any time by any party injured. Provided, that 011 a 
verdict tor the defendant he flull recover c0ftS. 
", § 12. :No perfon to' act as deputy fhetiff more than tlifO years 
in any period of Jour yearsl unlefs he fatiffies'the COllrt that he" 
ha!; colleCted and accoul'ltea for the taxes affigned to him by his 
f.ormer principal.' 
· . § 13. Every Iberiff or colleCtor receiving any.taxes, fees· 
&c. iliall deliver ,to' the· perCoa paying a,tiiftincl: acc9unt, and alfo 
il receipt fGr the fume j-llnder the penalty of 4 dollars, recover-

. able bcf0re a magiilrate of his county;-and fhan alfo be liable 
to the party grieved. for receiving more than was really due; to 
be recoverc:-d by aa:~()n on the cafe, in which the plaintiff £hall 
tecover fu!1 coils. 

§ I+~ Every fheri~ or his deputy fhall execute all procefs 
legaUy i(fued and directed, within hii 'c0lJnty, apd make due Fe • 

. turn, under penalty of 20 dollars each failure; one moiet), to the 
governor for the Mfe 'Of the commonwealth, the other to tbe par
ty grieved; recoverabl~ with. cofts,. by a'aion of debt or iolor

. !Dation in aoy 'county court; and fhall be liable to t.'le party in
Jured, for damages at common law;· and for every faile return 

. the i}leriff fhall-forfeit 66 d.ollars recoverable and to be divided 
as above. 
· ; 15. No fheriff !hall return that the defendant is.not found, 
'unlefs be hath been at his dwelling houfeOl" ·p.lace of abode, and 
not finding him, fhall have left there an attcfted ~opy of the 
writ; and, wh~r. the ddeodaRt is a known i,.l\h~l,ljtaot of another 

cGunty, 
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county, \b fheriff flu!! return the ~ruth of the cafe, but nqt that 
the pilttv is llot found, and the -Cult, if iffued from a cQunty 
court, finll abate. _' 

§ 16~ The perfcms wh,O, may not be arrefied, may be feeo 
under title ' Arrtjf • ',,", ' ' ,. , 
, § 17 Bonds tak'en by !heriffs other than to himfelf, "and die. 

chargable upon the prifoner~ appearance at tbe day mentioned in 
the wr~t, except in :i)~cia! :cates diretted by law, !hall be void'! 

§ 18~ Sherifrs fhall n~t tak.e any -oth,er ,or greater fe~s than 
thute directed by 1.1 w; all other fervicesfuaH .e done:' ex oJIicifl. 

§ J 9. ~hcriFsfhall coHett;:U taxes~ poor (ates &c. 'all~ ac':' 
count fo:' them .. 5 dir"ttcd by raw. ,," ''1'-''_ 

-§ 'lo. No fherifr: &c. !half diftrain {laves for ta~s &c. if other 
fufficient riiflrefs can be 'had, nor ,take 'unreafonable diftrt.!es, 
under penalty ,(If bein~ liable to the atl:ion of the party inj ured, 
gWl.:nJed upon this at}, ill which the plaiutifflhall recover fullcofrs. 

~i :& f. Sheriff. may imprefs guards for fecoring cl"ininals in' 
j",;!, who {b:i be paid by the public 50 cents each man .,er day. 

~ 22. Tlie delivery of prifoners by hlde/ltur~, between th~ 
..-.:L j~t,~riff <lnd the new:, or toe entering upon recoro in the cOl+nty , 
(:,,)1;' t, lit. Ilames of the f::veral prifoners and' cauSes of thdr' CO;;)
ly",'rm:nt, delivered oVI'r t& the:: J1ewfuerifr~ {hall b~ iu.tficient ~o 
di;::;~;arg;e the l~te fht:rijf from all f~.lits or a6HoDs for any efcape 
m&l fr ... JI h<lppen afterwards. .,' , " ; _' ' 

§ 2 3. Shen{P~ cOlnm'iffi(m for collelling taxes &c~ and all oftt-
4l';i""~ fees, except derk's ,11.1 furveyors, thall be five per centum. 
_ § 24 No fheriff fhallbe obliged to go out of his county t<i 
py money kvieiil by execution, or to give notice to creditors at, 
,p.·~:ote {:.lit any perfen mav be inctlftody of fuch fherilf.. ' 

§ 25- Th« high fnerifr [hall lm~e the fame remedy and jujg
m,',t ;.:~ai:lit h,de-puty and ("curiti¢5, for failing ,to pay money 
;~ .:'t':vea by ext:cutiol', or for an ek~pll-, as the creditor h~. 
"iP;~;;;n the hiih fhetiff. ,., "~ , , 

§ 20. Dl;puty iherifr"'s are to endorfe on procefs" tlae' day they 
faved i~, and fllofcribe their name as well as their, principai"'s to 
tht; return, under tht)·penalty of the fame forf~iture is for a f<\lfe' 
rtllUJI. ~ , 

§ 27- The high fueriff may recover judgment ag'Ainft his de:
puty &c. for .failing to pay the ~~xe5 to be colleCted by him te." 
the high ilieriff or the treafurer, ,and five per centum, interdl;
and five per cedum tlamages: Pro'lJiderl~' th<lt no execution {hall 
j?~ agaluil ,~.e (kp'~ty &c. ,for the five ,Per Cl.ntum 'damages~ 
tIll JlldgmcKt 15 our,;l,ned ilgamft the pnnclpal.' , 

§ '23. The ffCt~rities of ~heriff's may recover judgment an4, 
h .. ve exec~tion againft the bnds ~f their principals, in 'the fa~ 
Jl'.,apner'as tb,~ commo~wealthml~ht. ',. 
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o/brlils '1' executing ,/>1'0.4$, fee title' .lrrejis.' 
.(Jf Bail, fee title' Bail.' 

•. 1" 
" 

Bail-bond to'lhe fheriff. 

Know ail men by thefe prefentr that,we A D,of&c. a::d'B $, 
flf & c ~. are h~/d ami firmiy bound to J S,' Jb.erif: of thecottnt! of 
tn;the fum of , o(lawful money, oj V IrglnJ<l, to ~~ pmd to the 

Iatd J S, or hts certatn attarn·ey, hzs exea4tf)~ s, atirnmiJlrators or 
IIffigns; ,for the true payment whereDj iwi,ind ourlelfltS, our heirs, 
Ixecutors, anti ariminijtrotor I, firmly by theft pr~fe"tl, jiB/!d with 
sur {elJls; daled this day of . in the YI.ar' • 

The cQndition or the above obligation is fl!ch~. that ~;here~s 
BP, hath fued ou't of the .::ourt of '. a writ of {(({'ias ad rIo' 

JPontilndtim, sgainn the bodydf the. abov,ebou'nd A 1>, in. ai*\ 
aCtion of . which writ hath been duly exc<:uted.; now if the 
{aidA D, doappearbefote . on the (th.? day t? w!.';ch 
the writ'is returnable) then amI t~ere to ad'.ller II) th(~ 1:.i'J acH
.n, then t.he above .obHgation to bevcii.d, ellc te n:m.::i;l in fu-U 
force. . . " 
: Of Eftopes, fee title ' Jail & Joi/{Jr.' 

Of Exe~utions. 

J. Fier,; Fact./] This is an execution againft the goods and 
'c=hattels of a man, as, .le,afes fQl" yeaYS, ,or mcvcable goods &c. 

,Goods pawned, th"n not -be: taken in e~ecution f(,r the dd~t 
'Of him who pawned them, "duriqg .die ,tilue they are pawned. 
Kitchin. :u6. . ' 

Things fixed to the freehold cannot be taken 'in execution. 
37 Eliz. B. C. Day .& Alljlin'- ~ . . 

The fale of gOOds bonq flde, by thl" defendant, pending lhe ac
tion {ball be valid; but if done fraudll!el~t1y, tht"y .'!:~::: -liable to 
theplaintlfPs execution. SeeCro. E/iz. 974. Coke', Rerl)r.ts~ 
C[ wyne's cafe. '... . ' ,'- . 

Property. of goods is not bound till the deli· ... cry cf the execution 
to the officer~ f7iriinia laws, p. 309~ . \ 

If the defenda,Qt~Ii(!S, ?.frer the exccnti.on is in th~ hanl~s of the' 
:fh~riffand before it is fen'd, the executi~)Jl may be h~.,ied on 
the p:~operty inlhe hands of the'('xecu(ats. 'Of}, Eliz. ,18,. 

If after fejzIJre of the goods, the defendalit regains the p<?:!.fef., 
fion of ~hemj 'the ilieriff may recover them in his own name,. in 
an aClion of trover. 2 Sand, 47. 

. Ifonajieri facias againfl: A, the gooch of B, are taken, an 
aai~ ef trefpafs will lie aiainft t~e iheritf. Kell. 693-

The 
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T~le fberiff qlOnot deliver the goods to the plaintiff in fad . .: 
faCliefi of his debt. Cr9. Eli.z. 504. 

In the cafe of Clerk v. IYithers, (I Salk. 323) the following 
points were refolved, : 

(I) A Fieri facias docs not abate by the plaintiff's death. lind 
the fberiff may proceed in it; hec1lufe an execution is an entire 
thing.---( i) That the fberiff who b~gin5 an execution fball end 
it;. notwitldlanding his office expires; and :!l diRringas nuper 
'(Jicecomitem lies, . of which there are two for~s; the one to dif· 

t train the old lheriff to fell and brjn~ in the money; the other to 
(ell and deliver th.e money to the new fheriff.-(3) That hy the 
feizure of goods the property was divefled out of the defendant, 
and in abeyance, and that the only remedy lay againfr th~ fheriff. 

2. Capias ad fatisfaciendum] This writ lies againft the body 
of the defendant, and by the common law the body was to be 
taken and detained in cufrody· ;till the debt was paid ;-but by 
the laws @f rirlinia, pllge 313. fta. 29, of the Re'T.Jijed ClJde~' 
thct defendant may tender to the officer fufficient perfonal pro-. 
perty in difcharge of the debt, which property fhall be proceeded 
upon in the fame manner as if it had been taken on a writ ef 
fi 'f . I 

ert aEclfs.. ] A l .. '.l" 1 . fi 11 ., b' 11 \ 3. .igtts n £ egtt IS a JUDIcia wnt, rn given y tne ua-
tute of W. 2. chap. 18. either upon a recovery for debt or da
mage, or upon a recognizll(lce in any court. By this writ the 

.fberiff fhall deliver to the plaintiff, all the chattels oj the de/w;,. 
(except his oxen and betVls ot the plough) and the half of his lands, . 
and this mllft be done by inquefr taken by the fueriff, for the 
valuation of the goods and lands, ought to be firft found by the 
inquifition of a jury. 4 Rep. 47. 

'\ 4' Writs of pofJejJion ] Thefe writs are I the ufilal procefs of 
execution after a recovery in ejectment; in which the fheriff is 
to deliver full potTeffioll of the lands and tenements according to 
the command of the WI it; the formalities to be obferved in which, 
according to lord C?ke, are, to deliver potTeffion of lands by a 
twig alld clQd given by rr.e iheriff to the plaintiff on the laml; 
where tbere are boufis, by delivery of the key of the doD!'; or 
of rcnt$, by corn or ,grar, growing on the Jan~. 6 Rep. 52. 

5. ReJcues j It teems to be generally agreed that no ;:ction wilt 
lie again!t a lherifF for a rdcue: en mefne proce(." for the fheriff 
cannot always be preJumed to have the pqf/e comitatus about hil1'l,. 
but on execution, it is (aid, by great authorities; that the ilieriff 
is liable for a refcue • .see Cro. Car. Myn & Coughton's cafe:" 
Ibid. Sfy 0' Finche's cafe. 

F01'Jhe proceedings in executions general{v, as regrdlltedbj tht. 
laws e/Yirginia,jee c. 151, p. 306-31~;, cfthe RevYed Code. 

An 
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, An under-lheriff has impticitly power to execute all ordinary 
bffices of the high. !heriff himfelf: But where the words of the 
writ are tilat thl !heriff Jhall go in his ow>! per/on, then tbe under 
fheriff cannot do it; ero. Eiiz. Clay's cafe. Hob. J 3. 

s L A v E s. 

T"'" . HE introduction of rlavery amon~ ~s during our f~bjeai~ri 
to t~ government of Great. Enta/1f) has made It necef~. 

fary to paf.~ many fevere laws for the regulation and reflraint of 
that {pecies, whether we confider them as men or as property. 
And tho' very ~,arly in the revolution; .the further importation of 
{laves was prohibited, and by feveral fucceffive acls of {~e Egif
lature, the condition of thofe ambng us great! y meliorated; yet 
it has been thought prud~nt to continue many of th'e refirainrt 
formerly impofed, Il.S will appear by perufing the foHowing act 
of AfIembly, in which the feveral ilaws concerning {laves, free 
negroes and mulatto,eS, are reduced into one. 

Under this head I !hall purfue the {am€ methpd abfet~ed un
der ti'tle ' Servants,' for the reafons tbere exprefled. 

By Pirginia laws chap; 103. Jea. l. page 195, of tl're Re ... 
'tJile.d Code, No perfons~ {hill! hence-forth be flavc:s within ,this 
(,;ommonwealth, except fu£h as were fo on the 17th day of Oc
tober, in the year 1785, and the deC€endants of the fc:males of 
them. , 

Set!. 2. Slaves hereafter brought intd this fiate, and continuo: 
ing therein a year,. or fo long at Jiff(irent times Its will amount ' 
to a year {hall be free. . . 

Setil. 3. Perfons hereafter impotting naves contrary to this aCt 
'forfeits 200 dollars each; perfons .buying or felling fuch I GO 
-collars each; recoverable by adion CJf debt or information in any 
court of record, one half to the informer, the other t~ the com
monwealth. 

Sctt. 4. This prohibItion n~t to extend to any pdfon remov":' 
ing from any of the United StAes, II1tO' this Hate, in order to 
become a Citi~en tbereof, if wichtil 60 days after his removal he 
£hall take the foliowing oath bdo~e 'orne jufiice' ot the peace of 
this commonwealth. \ 

JAB, do jUJear, that my removal into the fl'lte of Vi"ginia1' 
'luas with no j,dfYlt if wading fhi laws for ,'lJreventil1g the jurtber 
iflJportatifJn oljla'lles, nor ha.~le I brought with me ai,,), j1,1 ;;,;, wh r, 
1m t1rltention fJf'jeliiTJ! tbem, llor h(1've anyqlthe jJa'V!.s l./.h)i'/J II){,'!)I 
br.ugbt with me, been impiJ1'tuJ from Afri-ca, or an)' of the W e~t-i 

lndiil 
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India lJland!, ji11ce tbe fit:ft Ilay of 'November, one thoufani fl
'Vtn hundredandJtvtmty eighf. - " 

So help me God~~\' , 

Not to extend to perfo~8 claiming naves by defcent, marriage 
or devife; nor to any citizens of-this commonwealth, being now 
the aaual owners of {laves within ally of the United States, :lAd 

removirfg fuch hither; n0r to travellers and others making a 
tranfient nay, and bringi~, naves, for neceffaty attendance, an4 
tarrying them out again. ' 

Set!. 5. ,No negro, or mulatto null be awitriefs, except in 
pleas of the commonwealth againfl: negroes ormu12ltt9fs, or in 
civil pleas, where negroes or mulattoes aI.ne fhall be parties •. ' 

Set't. 6. No flave to go fro~ !he tenements of hi5 owner 
without a pafs, or letter or token, by which it may appear that 
he. is .proceeding on his mafl:er'S bl1finef~,-under pain of being 
tarried before a jufl:ice, 'and byhis order receiving correCl:ion or 
not. at the difcretion offuch ju1l:ice. " 

Se8. 7. A flave found on the,plantation of another without 
lawful bufinefs, may receive terdafhes frdin the owner or over-
feer of fuch plantation. . 

S(lh 8. Gun, powder, 'fhot, or other weapon fmind, in po(
feilion of a negro or mulatto, mpy be feiz~d' by aflyperfon, and 
on proof befort! a juftice fhal1 be forfeited to thefclzor ; (A} 
and the oftender may receive by order ufthe juftice any number 
of Iafues not exceeding 39. 

Sea. 9. Not to extend to free negroes or mulattoes, 'being 
Aoufe keepers, who may keep onegtrtri; powder '&c."-Nor to 
other negroes inhabitant!! of frontier plantations, who' may by 

. licence ( B) from a juitice keep a gun &c. 
Gill. 10. Every perf on other than a negro, of whofe grand

fa-t-hers or grand, methers, anyone is,. or fhall bave been a negroy 
altho' all his other t>rogenitors, except that defcenoed from the 
negro, fhllll have been while perfons, fuallbe<deemed a mulatto; 
and fo every [uch perfon who 1hall have one fourth part or mQre' 
vf negro bloo~, {hall in like manner be deemci4lf a mulatto. 

Selt.' 1I. Riots, routs, unlawful affemblies, trefpaHes and' 
feditiou6 fpt!eches by a flave or flaves, fhall be punithcd with 
ftripes, at the difcretion of a jufticc,and any perfonmay appre-
hend them, and carry tbem bcftlre a juftice. , 

Sea. I 2. Perfon'l~ermitting naves to remain on his planta'inn 
4 hQurs at a . time, with@t.lt leave f~m th'eir J'llafter or overf~r 
forfeits 3 dollars; 'permitting more than 5 negroes [0 to r6mai~ 
forfeits one dollar fGr each negro over that number, the above 
forfeitures to the Ilfe of the mformer, recoverable before any 
juftice &c. (C) (D) 

Setl. 
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Sea. 13. Not to exten\! to negroes' belonging to the fame 

perfon feated on different plantations, meeting at one of the 
plantations, with their owners leave-nGf their meeting at any 
public;: mill, not being' in the night, nor on Sunday, with leave 
of their owner.-nor any other lawful occafion,by leave'of their 
()wner.-nor attending divine fervice 01) a Sunday, Of other day 

, of public wor!hip..' " . 
$etf:I4.' ':Vh,ite perf on, free negro, 1l'l111atto, Or India1/?' 

found l,n €ollJpany.with flaves at any unlawful meeting, or har
bouring, or ententaining fuch; withou't the confent pf the ow~ 
ner, forfeits threedoJlar~, reco,verable with coftsbefore a juC-
ti<;e, (/1) to the ure of the in~or1l!er. ' 

Sell. 15. Every juiHce ilPon his own knowledge, or infor
mation within ten days after fuch unlawful meeting, L.'1all if{ue 
his \~a:rant f E) to 'ap!ehend the offen-Jers &~:~ J ulhce failing 
fqrfelts 8 dOllars; !henff, or otl)er officer, 'fadIng Ilpen know
lcdg~ or inf~)rmatiori of luch IJleetini~ to enqca your to fUl1prt:fs 
it, amI to bring tbe o/f~rid,ers before fome juttice, forfeits like
wife. 8 dollars, both ~ena~ries recoverable by a8,:iQIl of dc?t in any 
county, ~r corporallOr~ cgurtj-al1d every under~fuen/f, fer~ 
jeant,o~ eonItable, w~q upo~ knowledge,. or intorm!ltion of fuen 
me¢tillg, !hall fail to 'perform his duty in fuppre!ling thcdame, 
and' apprehendiog the per(ons fo affembled, forfeits + dollars to 
the illformer, recoverable with cofis bdore any jufiice &c. (F) 

Sf":!. 16. Perfolll; QeaJing with a {lave (or any commodity 
~!hatfoever, without leave ofh)~ owner, forfeit:- flMr times the 
yalue of the ari~le. rt:,coverabJe by actioll ori .... the cafe in any 
court; a~(4)tl1e further f!:lm of 20 dollars, recoverable b,;- fum
mops and petitio,a &c.---.or receive 39 lailie5,-but lhall never-
tridefs pay the eoits of fuch petition. , ' 

, SI{l; '7, Negro or I~Lilatto lifting his ~and in oppofition toa 
p~r(on other th~n a negro ()~ mulatto, fuall for every fuch of
fence proved by the oatil of t11C: party before a juttice, receive 
pllnifhment not exceetling 30 lafhes-except where {ucb. negro 
or mulatto was wantonl v affaultcd and lifted his hand in his own 
defence.' . 
, Sell. 18. Cafiration of a {lave may not be direB:ed, ~xcept 
for a!l attempt to ravilh a white woman. 

Sea. 19. Own:er notb'~rred of his; aCtion where his Have is, 
killed by any other perfon, or did thro~ the negli._ ence of a fur. 
geon undertaking the difmeml!lering' aod cure of a fla.ve fo dif. 
membered by oJder of court. . ' 

Secl. 20~ Ariytwo juHices may by warr.ant (G) direCl the 
fherilf ~ the cQunty to take fumcient force and go in fearch of 
tWO or more out-lying !laves, a119 to a.)pr(~end them and,.carrr 
them to jai~" ' ";', ' ' SIt!t. 
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· Self. z J. If any ·segro or other flav8 {hall confult, advife, 0, 
· f.0nfpire to n:hel, or m~ke infurreCliOll, or {hall plot or confpiro 
· the murder of any perC Oil, the fame {hall be felony without lIo. 
flefit of clergy. '. 

Sett. 21. If any negro or other nave fhall pre~flr~, exhibi~ 
pr adminifter any medrcine, the offender {hall fuff~f de~tb with, 
put benefit (;If clergy. 

Sell. 23- But if it :lPvear to the court, th<!t tach medicine 
",as not exhib!ted v{lth' an 'ill iment, Qr atttnJeJ with in COII'~-
4luences, he tball be a~quitted • 
. Sea, %4' Ng'r {hall the prohibition e"tend t() a negro~'s ad

nJiniftering -medicine in the family of the owner2 or t9f a.,y 
pther, with the mu~ua:l confent of the owner and the p;:llon c.m-
ploving him. ' 
. Sttl. 25. Owner of a flave licenfing him to go at large and 
trade as a free man, forfeits 30 dollar~, recoverable by :h~'o .. er
feers' of toe pOQr by a~ioJ~ of debt in any court; and the fame 
for every oifcllce.'. I ! 

Sett~ 26~ Slayc~ 'lI~n:;d ~Q go at larg€t and ~ire themfe!ves 
~t, Olay be appreh~JJ~ed ~r ~riy perlon and (!arnei befur~ a Juf.;· 
tlce; and if i~ app~ars. to him. that· the fi;we com<cs Wllhin the 
rne:lJling of th~i .it1~ he ihdl o.tde::r him to the jait of lhe coullth 
,(H) there to remain till tI~e i,~~U:ourt; who, if it app~ar to 
them that the ,clan 'comes w.j~!rtn thepervi~w of thj~ act, fnnft 
prd~r lhe ~eClJf to fell him1" ;:t the' r;ext court, gi11l1g 2,0 d~ys 
,lotlce thereof at the court- houfe_ door. .'!' • ,: : 

~' Sftl. 27. 'tWtnty five per~e1lt on fu~h fale {hall be applied 
by, the court for ldlelling t\le coupty levv;-~he balance to ~el 
paid by t~e ilierifF,. to tlfe ow,ner, Jt!ciul..:;lIg five per cent for his' 
.. rouble, and the jaill)f's fees~ ... 

S~.f!' ~8. Pcrtons_.itl".aling. "f felling any: free p~r~on for a ~fiave" 
~:nowmg the ,p::rfvil to fold to be fn.t:, 1hall Cutter ~eath W1Lhoilt 
benefit 'of!cle~D'. . .. 1 

Sea. ~9. ~tealing any negro or ,..ulatto out of t~~ poffeffi')l\ 
of the owner ()~ pV(;ffcer of fur.h flc1Vt:,-fdony \,,,ith0\.l;t oelltfit 
of clergy.. .',. . .. , 
, SM}, 3e~ Th,e j.l.ltlice~of every county ~l'Ig ~~·poratiol~, {hall 
he jUJbct:s (If byer and ler-miner, for the tri~r of t.lave~, wllidi 
tf'i~ h thai! be by five at le~~" without jurieS' ';Ipon legal ev.idel~cc; 
at fuch ti[pc~ a~ the fji{'(ltrs, Of other officers ~all appoint, being 
,wt leCs than five, ~()(; more tba~'ten days aft.er .. toirimitmenttct 

'pr.if'tn• No L,avQ ili;ill be cGm~.:n'~~ed, ulliefs all'the juiHces fet ... 
\ing :il),dJ agree in crjnio;~ that 'the prifoner is guilty, llj1er at. 
{Jwilig .... him wuife' in his dcfince~ :whf'Jfr,fee amounting tf) jive dol. 
;~q( /h~~/j ~e ,aid by ~hl flWner~",:"W ht':! judgme~~ cf ~el~~ ~al\ 
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be patTed, there Olall be 30 days at leaf!: between {entence and 
execution, except in cafes of cdnfpiraG:Y, intu!"rtodi0nor rebellion. 

Se&'t. 31. '{ IH: value of a !lave condemned; who .th.lI fufier 
accordingly, or die before execution, to be afcertained by the 
juftices trier!!; Ihall be pitid by the public to the owner.---One 
detained in davery, who has commenced an aCtion to nkover 
,his f, eedotb, thall be profecuted as a free mao. 

Sea. 32, !,,, perfon having interefi in a !lave fhallr,,/it upon 
the trial of ruch flave. ' " , 
, 8e61. 33. On the trisl of a {lave the court may take for evidel'lce 

the tonfd1ion of the ofFender, the oath of one or more credible 
witnefIes, or fuch teftimony of negroes ur mulattoes bond or frt"e, 
with' pregB:l,nt circurnfiancesl as to them £hall ftern cOnVil1~-
ing. . ;, ' : 

, Stll. 34-. In cafes .·jthin the bene't of clergy! l'legroes or mu· 
latwts flull not have judgment of d~a[ll,-but [hall be burntin 
the hand, .,ith fuch (jther cdrp~r{jl punijhWJent. as the court {haH 
tnink fit to inlliCl: j-,-cf'cept the party bad' once had the benefit 
of this act:, arid then he fhall flifter death.' '., ' 

Sell. 35. Negroes or mulattoes being conviaed by due proof 
of givillp falfe tefl:~moBY, {ball" without furt.bl·r trial,. be ordered 
by the C{)Uft to have one ear nailed to the pillory, and there to 
fiand for OUf! hour, and the ear to be cut afF, and the other car 
in like n~a!ljler; and fhall receive 39laHles, or kIch oth'er pu
nifnlIlent as the court fhall thillk . fit, not cxtcmding to life or 
limb i and at every trill of {laves for capital oftences, the perfon 
fidt nallledi. the curlllniffion then fitting, !hall before the eXa
~linati~llof !lily Jle~ro or mulatto, not ,bei)lg a chr!Jlian, c,haige 
luch t!vtdence to declare the tr~~h; whIch charge !hall be III the 
words following, to 'wit: . . 

10:/ art bl'otight hithe,. {IS a ",uitnejs, and hy the direllion 'if the, 
law I am fa t"f you, beflJre'ylJu give your e'oidencc, tbat you mrJl, 
IelL the truth, 'the wbofe truth, and tJolhing but the trutb; and 
tbat if it be foTJtld. hercaftc,.(hat you ,te" a lie, anti give ralfe t{
,;,,";I} in this 1II.attl,., you 11ltfJl for fa daing have both Jour ears 
7JoilerJ to the pi,icryolld cut ojj, and receive tkirty- nine ia/ncJ r;n 

,Ollr: bare back~ w(il laid on, at tbe com~n whipping pO/To , 
s.ca. 36. Any p~rfon by lafi will and te£!:af:!lent, or by iwfiru

ment'in writil)g under hand' and feal, atteftcd and proved in 
court, by tWQwicllefles, or acknowledged' by' the party, may' 
emancipate and fet fn~e his naves, who £hill thereby el~oy per-
fea: freedom. " , , 

Sell. 37. But they may b~ taken in exfcl!tion to fa-tiffY'any 
d~bt due bY,the perfon emariFipatwg b,ef~re tucl~ emancipatior .. 

. \.. , .. 
~cSt. 
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Sell. 38~ All !lives fa fet free, and In the judgment of the 

court uot 1,~und in mind and body, being' above the' age of 45 
years,or males under 21, or females u:lder:r8, {hall be fup
ported, by the perfon fo liberatiAg, or out of hi, dlate; andJup
on neglect or rcfufal, the court of the county or <;orporation 
where the neglect {hall b~? fuall, uIJon application" orJ"er the 
fheriff to dil'haill alld fell fo much of the perfon's efiaw, as.ihall 
be fufficient for that purpore. 

Sell. 39. P~rfons in the~r life time, or executors of chofe de
c:eaied, by Wh0r11 any flav. {hall be emancipated, !hall deliver to' 
fuch Dave a copy of tlre infhument ~f emancipation, attefted by 
the clerk of the court, of the county G)r corporation, who, thall
be paid by t~~ perf on emancipating 83 cents. Every p~rf<?n ne
gleai~$ to give fuch copy, forfeits 30 'dollars, recover~ble with 
c?fis 10 any court of record, one half to the perfon fUlng; and 
l/le otber to' th~ perfcm l~berated. 

Sell. 4-0. Any jufl:ic<:' m~}' commit to the jail of his county 
(1) any enn.ncipatcd flave travellitJg out of his coul!ty, without 
Iud) copy, thtre tv j-er:nalll,till fuch copy ~s prorluted, . and the; 
jailor's fets paid., ' , 

fet'l. 4[. S"ves fo liberated and geg1e'tting to pay their taxes: 
a,nl> levi",>, may be by order of thc~ourt) hireq Q,ut by the !he-
nn till/fuch tax,,;:. arc paid.' , 

Se{t. 4-2. ~aving to all perfons &c. ,other than thofe emanci ... 
pating, aJl right &c. to fuch naves. ' 

Se~.43. All negro~sand mulattoes in all courts of judica
tur~ w·.ltflin this commonwealth, lhall be "held, ta~cll and ad-
juJged t~ beperfonal ,eil-ate.! ' 

Sell. 44. Ii" widow po1TeJIed of flaves, as of the dower of her 
huiliane, anJ removing or voluntarily. permitting them to' be 
carried (Jut ~f this comm~)Owealth, without the (JoMent Qf him 
or hedn reverflon, forfeits to the reverfiollor all fuch naves, and 
•• 11 ortlf'r dower of her huiband's efiate. 

Sett. +5. The fame law ef the hufban4 of a widow, in like 
caie~, who forfeits to the perCon in reve~iion during the huf-
Lod's life. ' .. , , 

Gell. 46. A {lave or flave~ deCcend'ing from an intefbte, 
where an equ,aldivifien ca'nnot be made iil kind; may by direc
tion of the high court of chancery, or (If the county 0r corpo
ration w~ere adminiHrati~n was granted, ~e fold and diftribution 
of the money be macie.-Prlilvided that each c~aimant {hall be 
fummoned to {hew cilufe againl1 fuch fale. 

Sa.l! .• 4-7. No giftofany !lave {hall be good; lanlefs the falJ1{io 
be made by will duly proved and rel;orded, or by cecd .in wr~t
illg" \G.be p-:ove~ b~ two,w:~'ne~~~ at leafr, in t~~> ~~hiac~~it, 

Ql; , , 
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'or court of the county or corporation v;berc one of the parties 
lives, within eight mr,n:.h~ after· thf' dc.te of fuch deed. 

Sea. 48. This aCt fuaU be cont1ruecl to ,f:xter.d only to filch 
gifts where the doncir5 have, notwiththlnding {Gch g:(tS, retnai!lc~ 
in the poffeffion, and not to gift" of{t:-::h flave:~ as have at any " 
time come into the aCtual PQffdIion of, and h~ve remained with 
the donee, or fame petfond<l!m,iig under,fuch dor\ee. ' 

Set!. 49. 'Th~s at! i$ not to alter any adjucit:~~i,~n heretofo're 
made, nor t$ affect ,the interdl: of a!'.), hona fide purchafer, for a 
.valu1lb1e-confideration, or creditor of the donor, before the dD
nee hath been at leafr three years in ~pO{ieffion of th.e i1av~ or 
{laves, under fuch gift, llGr in any manner to ref!:r~in the cpe-
Tation of the "ct of Iirni'tation. . 

Set!. 50.' The mafier of a' vdTe! carryir.:g OQt of thidhte a 
fervant or flave without the coore-nt d the oWl1f:r, fnrfeits ISO 
dollars for every fervant, and 3o.Qdollar$ for everyi1il'Ve; 'one 
'moiety to the commPllweahh,lftnd the®ther to.the owner, re
coverable by attion of dehtor ,jtnforlJ)ation ~in'1I1y coun; fJlld 

m.oreOyer !hall be, liable to tlre 'fuit ofthe p:trty gricvgd, at com-
mon law, for damagtll!iL ' 

Sltt.51.In any'aCtioh'againft filch matter, under thig act, 
he may be.ruled tCil fpecial bail, ;md fuall not ,If,eallowed to ple"d 
in bar, or give in ~vitlence any a[l:·of limitation. 

By Yirginitl laws,· chap. 1:641 pa~e 328 of the RevVed Code, 
-§ I.' No, free" negro or mulattofuall migrate into,this Gommon:

wealth, and fuch as i10 comc,contrary to this act, may be :lp
prehended by any citizefl and carried before a jufi:ice of the coumy 
whire he is tak~ll ;-which j.,ftice is authorized- . 'to examine fend 
anti remove every fuch out of this commonwealth, into that {late. 
or Wand, from whence he came; and for this purpofdhe lheriff 
or other. o~~er, and other perfons; may be.4'mplo~ed by the juf 
.tice in the fame manne( as for the removal of crimlllah f~orn one 

"(:Ol!\Ilty to.another, (/ki) And ('l,'ety free flegro or mulatto i!11-
ported into this f!:ate by water, {haH' he exported to tbe pL:e 
from w)lence he came, at the charge of the importer; rec ovc
r;tble oninoti9n in the name of the commvllw::altil, on ten days 
noticein any court.. . ' 

§ 2. The penalty for brillging any free negro or muhtt'J into 
thi!> commollweilhhis Ioopound" e;,ch; on!; .balf to thecl1I
monwealtb, and the other to their.formcr, ri:c<.:verable in any 
court, and the defeadlin,t !hall be ruled to give CJ;eci~ll bali. 

§ 3. Not to extend tOlllafters of vetf.ls bringing a-free negro 
or mulaHo into thi~ flate, employed en bo;~rd avefkl, '.1'\1:) {hllil 
depart therewith, nor to allY perfon travelling into thi~ Hate, 
with any fuch free negro or mulatto ~s a [crVAl1t. , 

Sect. 
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§ 4. If ;my flave fhall b~ brought or come into this fiate fro~ 
Africa or the 117 ejJ-India iflllnds~ directly or indireCl:ly, it £hall 
be the ~uty f)f a jufiice to caufe filch tlave to be apprehend~d (N) 
immediately, and tnmfported out of this commonwealth, and the 
expence attending the fame, £ha.1l be paid by the pi!rfon import
ing fuc.h {lave, recoverable in tbe name of ine, juitice,. direCl:ing 
fuch flave to be tranfported, by warrant (0) before a lingle 
magiflrate. 

( A) Certificate of the seizure, of a gun &c. on § 3 .. 

county to wit. " 
Whereas A], of the county aforetaid''Ja.beurer, hath this day 

brought before me J P; a jufike of the peace for the faid county, 
>one gan, with powder and thot by him found and feized in the 
hands and pofTe11ion of a certain free mulatto manj known by tb~ 
name ef (or negro man nave b6longing to as thl 
'Cafe may be) who is I}ot By law qualified to keep the fame; and 
the (aid A J, haying al(o before me, made due pr()(;)f of fuch fei, 
2ure as aforefaid: By virtue of an act of the Generai AfIemelYt, 
,in that cafe made and provKled, I do hereby order and direct, 
;that the f'iid A J, fhall and mat retain the faj<! gun, powdet 
and £hot to his own ufe; and that tIe faid mulatto man thall re ... 
~eive thirty lafhcs upon his bare back, well laid on, which laft 
fentence A C, a cootl:able in thircounty is ordered to execut~ 
Given under my hand and feal &c., 

(B) Licence to kelp arms 011 sea. 9. 

county to wit. 
T J P, one of the commonwealth's jiiflietr if tbe peate for tb~ 

faid cau'Ity, d~ according to an uti oj the General Ajfemhlj in that. 
caft m(lde and pro'lJidtd, UPf)ll application matie to me by A M, of 

county, lice/ue and al'aWguns, ftmder, jh-gt, and IJtBer' 
weapons, oilen/ive and definjifJl, to be Ite;t and ujed by any jove 
'Ir flaves" living at u frontier pluntatilJn within thii county, Imti 
"clanging to the fiid A M. Gi'flen Jt7llier lllY hand 85,. 

(C) vVarrant for permitting a nave to remain: 
more than tour hou,rs on offender's plantation, 

y;i.:hout leave of the owner or overfeer of 
fuch £lave, on iedwu 12. 

'H'l'JIr cas. ' 
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Whereas iuformation hath thi-s tillY bttn gi'Vcn fume J P, a itt/

sice of (he peace fQr tbe county aforefaid, by A J, tbat A M, a 
mqjltr of a family in this county, did (in the day of taft 
pali, kntJwing/y permit, one negro man jla'lle the praperty of B F .. 
t., remain on the plantation of him Ihe faid A M, for more than 

fdU'r hours at p'IIe timl, witpout the Jetl'lJe 0/ the jaid B F ~ or bis 
lJ'Vlr(eer; contrary to tke atl of the General A/J'lmh!y ill juc/J raft 
made lind proviried: Thefe are th'lJreNre ;n the name q/the corn .. 
mar/weaJtl> Ii) require you, to jutJJmrJ7l the jaid A M7 to appear be-
jore me, at in this county, on the day of ne."!;t, to an. 
{wer the premifis. Given under my /;al24. &c. 

To c{>nftablee 

J U D G M :£ N 't. 

The within warrant b.-::og returned executed, and it ap:learinlf 
to me from fuffident tefHmony, that the faid A M, is guilty of 
the offenc~ within charged againCr him, it is confidered that the 
faid A J, recover agaiflfthin. tb~ fum of three dolbrs, befices 
his cufts. Given under my haRd &c. 

Cofts Cents. 

(D.) Warrant; for permitting more than five 
flavesto continue on. a plantation, as 

above, alfo on fetlion 12. 

county to wit. . 
Wherelu & L'. (as in (e) to the words ' l'!fi ptffl,~ kn()win!!J 

permitted mare thon fIJt negrolS, mt being his own, ('1Jiz.) tat 
negroes. to remain lit the plf1fltatir>n of him the foid A M, for mtJri 
them feur hours at one time, 'tu.ithottt the 'eavll 01 the owner or. 
o'UCr{eer if the j(Jill r;egroes, contrm) & c. cQnd ude as in form ( C) 

The form cf the judgment may be the fame as in form (C)' 
except varyiilgth.~ (um, and adapting it to- the lltrlmber of ll~' 
groe!, at oue dOllar for each. above live. 

(E) Warrant for being at an uula:vr,ful meet:;g 
of ihves, or harbouring them, , 9» feel;. I.-.}. 

county to wit. 
lf7hereas information hath ihi; {laJ heen made io me hy A J, 

. thot w1thin ten days Iry/paJi, A 0, B 0, and C p, (clefcribe 
them wru.ther white; free-negroes, mulattoes or indians) of the 

D d d county 
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county r:foi-tjaid, were found in cdmptinj with jlarm, at an 'ul1la'1iJ

jut muting of the laid )laves, held at· in the cflunty aforefoid.; 
on the day of lall pajl, (or did harbour Dr e1'Itertailt d 
}lave belonging t~ without tbe conftnt of the laM as the 
cafe may be) contrary to the all of the General A/lembly in thai 
caft made and prlJvided: cr hefe are therefore, itl thi name of the 
commonwealth to require you to a,prehend the [aid A 0, B 0, and 
C 0, and to bring them before me or fame other jrylia if the peace 

for this ("imty, to be dealt with according fa law. Givcn under 
my h,ud&c. 

To Conftable. 

The fine is three dollars for each offence, and the form of 
the judgment may be the fame as in precedent (C) 

(F) \Varrant againft an under fheriff, ferjeant, 
or confiable, failing to' do his duty in fup

preRing unla~ful meetings, and appre
hending the offenders, on feet. IS. 

county to wit. 
Wh~reas it appears to me J P, a juflice ~r the peace for the 

(aunty afortjaid, fram the tljJimany of A], that O,n the day of 
Ic:fl pa/i, A C, a am/lable of this county, bad information of 

an unlaw!lil affimbly of jlaves then met at . iii th:e ciuTily afore-:
{aid, at which ttnlawJu! meeting weri pre[ent A 0, B 0, and 
C 0, (defcribe them as above) contrary to the all of the Genera! 
A/Jembly in /uch cafe made ana pr~'lJjded; lind that the laid A C, 
did then and there fail to do the duty required of him by law, ill' 
fuppreiJint the laid unlawful meeting, aT/d apprehending the perfons 
fi aj/1mblcd: Tbtje are therefore to require you ta lummtmtlu Jaid 
A C, to appear &c. Given &c. 

To Conftable. 

(G) ~larrant to fearch for out-lying ilaves; 
on [eCtion 20. 

county to wit • 
. J P, c;tld J~, tWI of the cammo~w~a/th's ju,fJircs if the peate 

for th,. af'lrejazd county, to the foot-iff of the {aid (fUlnty, , and to 
tbe ku,)er of tbe jail if tbe laid county, greeting: 

If .';ena; we have receiv.d il~/ormatiolt from A J, that two or 
more flaws, viz. A, a Jlavc belongirtg tf) and 13, a )lave be
/(/fIging to Ilnd oth6rs unknowrt, have run away from their 

Jaid 
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(!(;1idmdj1erf, Ifnd arllying hid and lurking in tl,is county, ,Rilling 
hogs, fimd committing other il1jU1 ies If) tbe hibabitants at ibiS (sm· 
monwealth: cr heji ar. thertfore to command and require )'t'U tlu 
foe,riff of the [aid county, to take fi~cb power with, Y'u~ as you fo.oll 
thmlt fittrnd ntCe/JrJIY, for tbe effitlua! apprelundzng ruch out lying 
jlav,e or .jIii'Vtt, and ta go in fl~rcb qf the fa~d.Jlaves! tllIdtl~?n 
thetr Imn: apprehended tl) CDmmtt them to the Jatl if tIm counly J or 
ju~/her trial;, fwd you the keeper oj the laid jai~ are bereb), ,re
'lutred to recc;ve thtbr;dyo{ the faid jJa'Ve or jJaves, and the ja~nt 
fafely to Imp within your jail, till he, or they jhall be tbence d1-
cbarged by due co~rJe of law. Given under our hands dlnd foais (5 c. 

(II) Or~er of a jtlftic~ for committing a (Jave to 
jail, who is fuffered to go at large and- hire 
, - himfdf out, on fea-ion 26 ~ , -

c.)unty to wit. 
rf'&ereas A, tI /time belonging to if the cpur.ty of 

bath been tlppl'ebe~ded in thif cWltiy, (l,nd this day brought h:(ol'c 
me J P, a jt1lice Gf the peace for the laid county, by A J, fo'!' hav
ing bem permitted by, the jaid 10 go at large, and hire bi1t!fe1f 
wt,contrary to the act of the Gmeral fiJJtmbly in fuch cafe made 
and provided; and it appearing to me that the faid A, comeS wit bin " 
thl ~el'vieu:.iftlJe faid a~t; , ~befe ~'r6 therefore to r~quire !O~ t,,' 
rewve tbe body oj the lard A, and htm farely to keep tn the Ja,' of 
thefaid county, u.util tbe next cou,.t tlJ be held for the laid cou,nly,. 
or ur{til he jlJali thence ke liifcharged by ,due courfi of law. GIven 
under my h,qnrl &~. . ' 
" Tpthe~ceper of the jail of county. 

(J) Vi arrant to commit an emancipated £lave to, 
jail, found out of the county in which h~ 

,reticles, \vithout a certificate ,of his 
emancipation, o,n feet. tro. 

count" to wit. 
To the keeper of the jail 9f the [aid C;QUt'lty. 

l fend you berewith tbe bady of an en/ancipattll Jlave~ and 
(l rtjidmt of the county of ' " who bath been found travelling irz 
this county with.ut a certi.ftcateof his emancipation, l!nder the act 
of the Genera! A./Icmbiy, in Iuch tafe made mid p1'ovided: And 
JilU tire bereby c~mmanded to receive the bJdy &f' the fald and 
fimjaf(ly to keep untilJuch tert!licate of aJ:(;l,dpation jhall be pro-

. - ~"~ 
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t/rH<. nnd your legal fee! os JiJilor petri, or until he /hall othcrwifo 
b,~ <:~::/;arted by due courfe of law.' Given under my hand at#d 

fial &c. 
Form!.'11 y the magifl rate who committed a Gave for felony, 

was directed-to jJfue his warrant to thfl lheriff, requiring him to 
fumrnon a court to meet at a certain day, .'not left; than five nor 
more than ten davIs from th'~ time of the commitment'. As !he 
law now Hands, the magifhate is not di,"::.:-.·,l to iftijc any war
rant for convening a court, but the {bed:': i" to do it within the 
time before limited. How is the ihtlriff to know that a court is 
,;~ce!Elry without (ame information from a magilhatc? (, he 
bound ex officio to take no~ice that a flave is commmed to jail 
fQr further trial? when perhc1ps fuch nave is convey\'J to pr1i(IJ) 
by a con(h~ie, a::d put into the cuHody of the jaiL ,: It iEfI:1S 

tbarefore mallelry, tho' not exoprcfily dire{ltd by law, tnat the 
mJgiftrate ihould Oll the commitment of a {lave for furthtl' tri
?l gi ve illformatiol~ thereof to the iheriff. On this f.JPp~fit:otl 
~ have addo;:d the following, 

(J) VI arrant to convene 2. court' for' the 
trial of a ila ve. 

county to 'wit. 
To the fberiff of the (aidcountv. 

';Phereas A, tI negro mim jlaV'e bclol1ging to .. J of tbis county 
lUltb bm2 this day cammitted by me to the jail of the laid cOlmty, 

.for [defcribe the offence) in order t(J u.rJ6iergo a further tria' lor 
, the faid ~tfonce: 1:bt/e' are tb.!refore to require you to Jutmnon a 
(ow-t ctJ/"jillinl of jiVQ jufJices qf tbl peffer oj tbis CQunty {!t ·the lea}, 
1'011e if whom have an inter~fi in the laid flave, to meet at tbe 
In,,,-t boufi if thiLC(}UnrJ, on jo!m d:ry t, he appoinfcdby you, not 
<"J- than five, n(}r lJ1f)U lb.ante.n dtJjs from tbt date /;ererj; to hold 
,,f L'urt jor the tria! cfthe Jaid Jiave according to law, at whi.ch 

. time and place you are tf) attend. Gi.oenunder Illy hand and feld & c. 

The aCt'of 17281 C 23, having repealedtfre former law' ex
f'iTIptiri); a perLm from pro£ecwtjon of any kind for the death of a 
fLn;e durio[his correttion; and from any punifument for mao
Ddughter- CJrnmitted cn th:: perfon of a ilave;- The m<:.terial 
dithnthor.s ,.'.;,,:r;i) f')rmer1y exiHed between·them and the white;;:, 

"irlcapital cafes, ~·re ina great mcafure done away. Nor will 
:;lI'lY d:nerence hefom,d in the mode of proceccii"f:: and pUl1ith
me!').t foriimiJar otFen:::e~, except what 'has alreAdy b~en '·.~'T'r.rk

.:~'cl in the fon'going law, and what Will .. ppear ill the kUowirlg 
~Jt~cI;lkr.ls. . 

Tile 
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The TP'arranlfor apprehending a flave charged wjth felony, 

is. the fame as ,tbat for a white perC on for a like offence; the 
hme may be faid of the Mittimus, but the IOIilithnent being 
mdde before a court, inftead of a Jury, mutl: neceifarily vary in 
fome of its formal parts. 

(K) Indictment again a a fIave for felony. 

county to wit. 

Be it r('membered that on this day of il'1 tbe ye'IJr 
and in t,~e year of our foundation, A A, attorney for the c~m
tnonwea/th in the (!Jlmf), aforifaid, who profictltes for the jaid (~m
ttlonwealth, in $"is hehalf, comes into court he"e, jtj bis proper per-

fin, and for the jaid commonwealth, gives 'the court here, viz. 
(J P, &c. her~ Harne the jufi:icesfitting) t~ underj1and and br in-

formed, that 15, a negro man jla·Tlt the property of ott the 
day q,f in the yeor and in the ,-ar ~I ~flr 
foundation at the county of aforefaid, did jeloniously 
&c. (here deCcribe the offence particularly, as in indi¢lments 
for fimilar off'ences againfl: white perrons~ the forms of which 
adapted to each particular crime, may be found interlperfed Ul1-

cl,or lheir proper titles throughout this book:) Gmdudl flS ;'" 

other iniliflmmts, 'againft the peace and dignity of the com
lnonwealth,' and iben add, Vlherefote the faid attorney for the 
.co~onwealth prays that judgment o~ the law may be paired on 
the [aid B, for the faid oift!nte: 

(L) IndiCtment for the rnurder of a negro man, 
by beating hint to death with a frick. . 

• • I • 

to wit. 

'1he jurors/lJr tbe di/h·ill '(ompa!ed if tbe countinif "f'~'r 
their Dati; do pre(ent~ that A 0, fa!e of tb£ c(}umy qf labourer, ' 
not havi!lg the {etlr of God before hts eye!, but bdng moved and 

/educed by thein/iigation of toe dtvi/, t)Il the day of in tbl! 
ywr and in' the year of our foundation, with fo~'ce and 
arms, nt tbe cour.t? of . afore/aid, and withill thejurif'lic-
tim of tbe d~lfrilf court aforifoid, i~ and upon a w;tainl1cgro mrm 
jl6Ive,1ulIfud B, tbe proNrty if (or if th~ negro is not known. 
lay' !lave,' to the jurors aforefaid untl;nown) then arid there bl!
in$in the peau of God lind qf tJJlfoid commonwealth, /ellJl1.iol{.sb', 
wilfully, and of /;;s. malice aforethought, .did mah fl/Z a/fault jrptrl 
~hat the/aid A 0, with a certa;n large flick of 11f),vaiue, whi{b 

. J;e the laid A 0, in his right hand tben and t~ere b6ld and beM, 
~i~ ~he laid negro man sl(lve, (if known, de(~ribe himas.abo\'e, 
. . ' ,'.'. ." it 
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ifn~t, fa..r to the jurbrnforcfAid. unknown)· i7fQ1I7Jup'" thl hea~ 
(17fditltJnd ,!pen the left fide of thebrt'afl:' or'bim t.~e [o;(/"",g",( 
1lltl~i jlav~, 'tilen and ther" ot tbe counir if' .' . ·ll!lJrefoid, and 
within the jut'ijdit1ion aforrjaid, {eiomfJusly, wi!f~IIy,. o"tI if his 
malice aforethought, divers Innes ditl jlrille ondbeot, giving untfJ hi",; 
the Jaid 111fTfJ 1iIf1ll (defcribe him ~s above) then and tblre at the 
C~ti7;t)'~f ~ 1(!lflrefoid;.· v.:ithin 'the jurijriitft;fJ" it{irtj'tfid,by JIrik; 
;,,~ ond k'.fltjng 'lUith the fiic~ 4o~ifaid" in find ~pon the. ~,ad if. 
htln t/.;e jllld nig1'fltilim (defcn~e hIm as~bove) one mortal wound 
~l the brllldth 'qt . inches, and of thl dePth of .' inches; 
~rtJ tben '(mJt.~er~fllfo, at thi county" r{ aforifa.id, and withi1( 
tbe jUI'ijili,:!ion a{olcfoid, giving with thp laid flick, tfJ him tbe 
laid negr" ilion S Itl'lle (defcribe hilJl as; abO'\'e) in and upon the left 
lide of the breaft ~I bimthl lair/1!fgro man slaw (defcribe him a~ 
a~ove) onf oth,rmorlol woun44/ fbe brlar/lfnl-. , .. ilJthes; r..nd 
'!( tFe dl!/)t"b of .... ,. inches; ~f whi~hIai:dlll'r~aHuou"lds httht. 
ja;d rugro tJlan sl~'l" (de{cribt(, bim as a},Qve)' t~ma'fld thert al 
~lJe t'(h/~ty if. . ..... (J~r.Jai4, ,0,.4 wit~il1tll'; jur~fdit1ic.'z ajorefgid, 
inj;.· .• ~ont'J d;8,d: .... (1 .. ,rzd 8 ... flU jurOl? . {Iro.r.~.h. ~;a.~.upO,It tb. eir oa(b'ajor ifr~id; 
aq/a)', Th{1t tbe/m4 A O.i)1rn,btjtYli'1ugro,m.anslo'1Je (defc!lbe 
him as al?gve ),.j-It, fbe ,'O!J1UY aforcjilirl,'~fld wit.hi,7I,. the ju·~ifrjiaion.. 
nfQ.r1aid~ ,inJ,wnnfralld,form (JJo~lffiid,feloniol#sly,wilfu'ly, an.d, 
,(his malice r.for-etbought,.ljirJ.l;i-1I anti .tn~rder,(Jga;'!fItJie pea~t . 
(/tf~ dignity of tbe {fJl1IlIIfJlI'lpel,ltb.,',::· ... '; . , ' . . .. .. 

. Tb~ g~~~~ vi';i,ety?f,mo~.es: in whidi the act, of,Jnur~~~.ay 
be'h1mirlltted, and til'! very padicular de~c,:rlption of theoflWce, 
which ii neceffary in toe iilditlment,.has induced me to'infert 
unc!r;r title .'.Homicide, 'pfa!cedents for aln,lofi every-cafe that c~ 
Ilowbly occur. It would therefoi:e be an ufelefs rcpetiti:m to givt; 
aey more of them here.~Seetitle '.H,jmic:ide.' ' 

(11.,1 )lYarrfT1'!t jurtbp rcmr;'i.;al if afrce negr-o o~ 
, I1Utlatto,C'ut,oj' !.pi:r .jlat(, onf~c1.,1. o[ 

Chfl.p.164; . oltbe Revjf~d Code.· . 

. ~Ollnty ,to wit.--To fllerifF. 
. Whereas; upon'the examinatil)!l of A F, a free 'negro, ~5 
\V~U ,as frolu,t.'lc infonnltiop up:)!) oath of H W, &c. it l!p'pears' 
to"me~ P, aJilfrict of the peace tbr"&c. th.u the' bid AF,did . 

·laft [elide in the' ftateof ;': and that ·he ha~h migrated Intothis 
,:omm,'1nwc.llth;c;:ontnny to lhe 3.a·ofthe Ge~er.-l Alfembly, in. 
thab:afemade:and.provided: "Thefe are therefore to ,require 
yo.y·,to eOllveytbe·;f.aidA F, intothe faid {late of . and,there to: 

'}ej\v:e hi'll1> :iild ill-the ex;ecutioll Ot this warra;nt, lOll 'are authQ,,; 
, , . " ". ri~e". " 
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rized to take fuch horfe~, and afliftant~ as rna y be n~c('irJ.r y for
the purpofe afor~~id, proceeding therein as is dir::Cted hj laW., 
for the removal of a criminal from one county to ~Ioth~r. Giv
en under my hand ami {tal &c •. 

See title ' Criminals.' 

fNj Warrant to transport aJlave out of t,be/iate. 
See at Ll-teend of dppmdi>:) 1'';0. i. oUhis work. 

(0) Warrantlo ref(j1Jer the c'>!pentes l!l trans· 
porting a J!ave out oj thf Jlate. - . 

count, to wit.--To fr..eriff~ 
'Whereas I have received information from J P, a jHflice' (\f 

the peace for &c. that he'the faid J 1\ did by his w;lrr'li1t~c<.lld~ 
T, allave brought into this cOillmonwealth b." l\. :U,'t3 be \ 
tranfported out of the tame agreeably to h w, toe t::':::enc~s' (of. 
which tranfpQrtation amount to . ., there are thcrdurc to Ie'::.' 
quire you to 'IDImon the faid A M, to appear before me cd0~inc\~ 
other jufticeof the-ileace f\ilr this county, toffiew'ci\u(e\vli"Y" 
judgmenr fuouldnot be granted_ agal'ift hiin fur the' laid fu':l, 
and executionitlue thereoli. Given &C.' 

Sodomy, (See BUGGERY) .. .. ' 
-Stolen Goods, (See SEARCH VI ARRANT, rcflitutioll), 
Stray, (Set ESTRAY) 

SUM IVI 0 N S. 

I T being a principle of jlJfiice that ~o per{ilO {hall -be ~Ml- • 

demned uflheard ;-whencver a complaint is }uclgcJ as;~'ud: 
an offender thetfiagifirate iliould pufe him to be bro'Jght bdure 
biOI, eith~r by warrant or "fummo>is Where a {tatl!t,~ Jir'Cli 
a parti.!:uJaf mode ot cOllvening the p~rt}', tlut mode ll1t:,.l!c t;e 
fhitlly purfued: But where it l~ left dilcl'crioll'uy. witll r:,.:! rl.a
gifirate, a lummons 'Jeems the moil: prupt:r proCdS. Y t't in: c
ie's offurety for the-peace, ',,~try larcellle~, -afltJ' othtr"'e:onit!:\, 
ano gelier~lly, when! the, C0ll1HlOnwc .. lth is party, ~rJJ ;.\:,) in.ca ... 
fes petwfen plrty and party, ,wh~~e the b~.y_ of the o£:ilmJer IS 
liable, awa~ran\ is the regular pruct:is, atld no~ a fum.nwn~., . 

In a fUl1}mons it i~ \.leLial, _ and upon ma:)y accoun~s: coov;:;~-u.; 
tnt, to fix not Olily a day) bu~ a p<lrticular-·rime of fi1t: \iay,l~.f 
the party'sappearillg, put-jf he fr..allappc.::r ~;-thc til:1C, "l:.d :~;; 

. \uai\.~ , 
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jlolftice {hall not atteNd, he is not ta go away, but muG: wait 
the remaining part of tbe clay, for llIany things may happlen to 
prevent the juaice's immediate attend~nce.. So in the cafe of 
·the execution of a writ of enquiry, where the pjaintiff having 
attended at tbe hour appointed, and tbe fheriff not then attending 
went away, and the writ was {lxecl:lted afterwards on the {;;:me 
day, ill his abfence, the court held that the execution W2S (t'gu
lar, and he ot:ght to have waited; for the ilieritr might have 
prior bufillefs to attend, which rna)' laft beyond the hour: And 
it is never underftood that the time on there oceafic.ms is to be 
ft:rupul<:mily adhered to. Doug. 108. 

Generalfirm if a JUmmons. 

countj to wit. 
Whereas information and complaint; hath been made before 

me J P, one of the commGnv.,.~4kj·s jufticcs of jhe peace for the 
county aforeiaid, . that A 0, of; in the cQumy afore raid, 
laoourer, on the day of now laft paft, at in the 
C0Ul)ty aforefaiJ, did, (bere recite the offince) There are there
fore to rr:'quire you forthwith to fummon the faid A 0, to ap-
pear before me at in the faid county, on the day of 

at the hour of in the noon of the fame day, to an-
fwer the raid information and complaint, and to be (!tcther dealt 
with according to law. And be you then there, to certify what 
you fhaHbave dene in the prcmircs. Herein fail not. Given 
under my hand and feal tha day of in the year of our 
lord • 

To the mfllable of 

Sum'!1ons for a witneJs. 

county to wit.--To the conftabIe of 

\Vheteas information hath been made before me J P, oneof 
the commonwealth's juHiees of the peace for the {aid county, 
that, (h.re re::ite the affinee) and that A W, of in the faid 
county, is a material witnefs to be examined concerning the fame~ 
Thele are therefore to require you t8 fummon the f<lid A W, to 

..:ppear before me at in the faid county, on . the day 
0f. a~ the hour of in ~he Ll@o.n of the fame daYj to 
teihfy hIS knowledge concermng the prcmlfes. Herein fail n(;)t. 
Given under my hand and fe~l the day of in the year of 
ollr Lord • 

Sund3Y, (See SABBATH.)' 
Surety 



S· tJRE1 Y (9r ~he pelJ~ isone of the branches 'of prcver.tivc 
jl,lfti(:e,. and confifts in obligiQgthofe perfon!' whom there:: i·.~ 

~robable ,Alurid to fufpect of futIJre miiliebaviour to 14 ;i}:.ll:.tt~ 
~ith, ~nd~give fulJ aifl,lrat\ces to the public tha~ fU$:h. ci{ellCtf as 
!s appreberul~d filall not h~ppen, by fin,ding plfld5.;:; cr LCc:Jritie~ 
fQr )cee,pine ~he peace! 4 BLa':kS Com. :.;.ts. 

Vndrr this bead I thall fhew; 
:f'~ 

I. 

II. 
1,11. 
IV. 
P. 
VI. 
VII~ 
17111 • 
IX. 

In woat CQScU surety of tb~peace 011g»! fj 

be taken' ex ofikib . 
For,ahdagai~/'whomit oz!gbt lobe grmi!ed~ 
For 'what c(li{Je it may be grtZlzud. 
In <what n;a1!f!cri( ./hrdl be gr(mt&d. 
HO'lfJ /t·peace. warrant ./houlr/ b.: ·execztted. 
Form of a.rtcognizelncf! if ihe peace. 
Jio'lV JUCO . recogniz,al1ce may Of! J();feited. 
How such recognizance may be dts(;/.·tlrgc',h 
. Yariotu precedents. 

t. Iri what cafes furety for the peace ought to' 
he tll-kl=i} ex qfficiq, . .; 

. ~ny jufHce of the peate !l'ay~ ac.cdrding to his (Jircretioll~ 
bind all thofe to thepeice; whp in his prefen'::(f {hall IIIAl.-:e <'11',4 

aa-r~y, or £hall thre~tfm to'ldll or beat any perlrlll, cr 1hd! eQn ~ 
. tend together' with hot words, or '1hall go abollt with unWrll .. l 

weapons or atrtm,ants, to the te;ro~ ~f the people; 'alldal~,=> all 
Cucb per!9ili as fhall be known to him to be ce:nn10i'! lJ:lr~ator~·:. 
and alfo all diofe who (hall behrought before him b. a confh.iJ:,: 
tor .abr,e!1ch ef the peace i~ prefeBce of fuch ccal!:at:!'!; and ;;11 
fu.cb per'oJ)s, who having been bfJt>re bounil to,kt'l~p tile p~;;cc) 
,{hall . b~.convitledof bati.rlg forfeited their: ~:rctognizanc~. 1 
litiwi. 126. 

II. For ti1'lddgailyJ w~oni it opgbt t:;be grall/cd, 
. ( . "". " . 

1. It feems agreed atibi~d!!,y, that all per[o1l3 "wl~3:f4eycl' 
under theprote~ti!,n of ~be Cpmmollw<'ahh, b.::n;; of jaIl:! 1//".

IRPr!; .wh::ther th~1 be n,~ur ... ~ am,1 gooJ c,it:,Z~IlS, <?-r a/ie'i/J! .. :,l.: 
auainted9f treafofJ &c~ holve.,a rl~ht to dcm:aud lU.r:::y or ,tilf: 
pei!lce. I iitlwi. 126. . . 

~. r;T'~" 

Eee 
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It is aert~in that a wife may c(e~and (tagainft her hufbafta 
threatening to beat her out~ageoufly, and tnat a hidblnd may 
aifo have it againfthis wife. 1~14.., , , " 
" Ac~ording tu Mr. Dllitqn, an infant under the ageof.i4,ycars 
is entitled to this furety.-Buta perfon of nOlI fane memiJ~y,' {halt 
neither have it granted ,for him nqr ag~inLt hi,m' u?lJn his oWrf 
requett; but the jutHce oughfto pf,ovic.le for his fafety. U. c: J 17 i 

2 .. There feerns to be no doubt, but that it' onght, upon ju(~ 
C:"aufe of co'mplaint to be granted f)y any jufiice of the peaCe; 
againft any perfon whatf<1ever,' being' of f.line memory, whether: 
he be a magifrrate or private perfon, and whether' he be af fuJr 
age, or under age &c. I Hawk. I2f. " ' " 

... But feme coverts, anti infants under age, ought to find (urety 
by their friends only, and' not to be boand- themfelves j for they. 
are incapable of anfwering any debt, which is th¢nature of thefe ' 
recognizances or ack:n.wledgmen~s. 4 Blach Com. 248, 

, , 

III. For: "U:/;at ,qust: it may oe granted. 

Wherever a perfon has juftcaufe to fear, that another, wilt 
Durn his houfe, or do him :l corporal burt, as by killing or beat~ 
illg him, or that he will procure olhers to do him fuch mifchiet',.. 
be may demand the furety of thep~ce againft fuch perfun, lind' 
that every jufricte of the peace is bbuJ'ld to grant it, upon the par
ty's giving him fatisfatlion upon oath, that he is aaually undet 
loch fear, and tbat he has jufr cauf6 to be fe, by reafon of the 
others ha"rng threatlned to beat him, or Iaia in waitfor tllat pur:' 
pofe; and that he doth not require it out of mance, or f()r vexa-
tion. I Hawk. 127. ' ',' 

A lfo it feemnhe better opinion that he who is threatened t., 
be impriiimed byanother:f has, a right, [0 demand toe Curety of' 
tbe peace; fer every unlawful imprifonment is an aff"ault, and' 
wlong tothe pedonof 01 man. Anti the ohje8icJn that one wrong~ 
fully imprifor;(d' may recover damages' in 'anattion, and there, 
fore needs O()t the (urety of file peacc:, ill as flr'on~ in the cafe of·, 
hattery all imprllanment; and yet there is no coubr, hut that one 
threa'eped tobe beclten, may demand the iiuety of the pe"Cc: • .t 
if(IWR.121· ' " , ' 

1\1 r. Dpil(ln ,recommends great caution to granting furety for 
the peace, efpeciallywhere tne application fet:111s to ariie trom 
mahce . ....;;He aHo fuys that furety fot the peace £hall,' not be" 
g-:afi~cd 'lDere1y \)ecaufe the applicant is at variance, or, in fuit 
~j~~anolher~~arid' both Lomliard and Dalton think it is not 
g~~ut.\ble forfear'c>:f dimg~r to the complaiir.Ult~S' feJvants-or cat-
iJ.c~,jl' Lamb. 'Sl- 'Dilit. t. u6", ' , , 

Mr .. 
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Mr. DaltQn thinks that if a mao threatens ta beat the wifeor 
¢lild of an.ther, he may derrta~d fttretyof the peace againfl him, 
PO'I. c. nQ. I 

~ut fl;lrety for the pE!a~e Js grantable only on an apprehenfion 
~ pr;fentor flJture (fanger, not for a battery ~c. that is paft; 
~n this laft' cafe the offender may be indiCted. See I)alt. C,. 116. 

Surery of t~e peace may be p.:ranted to a perron, for dread of 
~.a~age to. him, . and his men, py fuch ,,"S hiWe dirco~d \vith h~mJ' * Con~ .. n!l: :l J ~. .. 

IV. ·1l1 wh4t11ltlRner- it foal! be granted. 
It f:emethcetta~n that if the perfon to be bound, be in th~ 

pref~nce of the ju&ice~ he may be i~mediately cQmmitte~, UII

hi's he offer funnies, aDd fr~in Bence it follows a fortiori, that 
he maybe commanded by word ot mouth to find {urcriu, and 
('omnlltted f:r his difobedience ; but it is C~jd tbat if he be ab ... 
,rot, he cannot be committed without a warranffrom fome juf- . 

. (ice d the peace, jnorderto·find lureLieF, and that fuca w.mcln~ 
ought to be under. fe::\, and to !hew th:! caufe for whica Itis 
gnmt~d,and at whore {uit, and that jt "~~y be eirected til aBY 
hHJiilerentperfc>n. I HfI'II.Jj. 128 • 

.. The warrant may direit the party to be braught either be(,m, 
th~jutticehj!llldf, who granted it, or before any other ju{licei 
but It i· rnof~ l!fual to dlre~t the .party to .be brou~bt before hil~ 
on! y; for it is .pretql1:1cdhe bas tbe btL!: kllo~:edge pf the tilct. 
S-Co. ·Sq· '.. . 

Theiili.ling the writ of fiIJp!i:a'l'it, not. being among the 
pnwcrl' (if a j,dlice of ,·be peace (for. whafe information this work 
i·~ intended) llotnl:)~ need here b.: '~id of it.~See 4 Com Dib! 
iPS· 

v:. Jl:J7.o {[ peac'i 'lVa"ra11f fl:;ull be ex~c'lttt.d. 

I. It can only be f'Jecut~d hy f'lYle one of the ,OmC(,B,. or 
nerll,J1f> t(1 vyhoni it i~· diredcd I Hqu;/{. 128. . 

2. It (("emf gellt!rally ligre~d that where a per.fim authorized 
hv wan-am of a jufiice. (If ~llt: pc"ce;, to co~pej a man, who is 
lheltered in a:~ h()4ie, to find furelies f..):" the peace, or good be. 
haviour, j .. dellied quieflyt9.~nter into it, he lmy juHify brea~":, 
iflg open the doors, in order t9 take him; but he muft firltfig_ 
frtfy to til(.ft! in the hotlf~rne caple ot his com:m;, ,'l1d nquelt 
tnem to give him admittance. 2 Hawle. 86. FojI~ 3il. 

3. If the warrant Lpeclally direct tnat the party be hrought 
hefore the juUice who ma~e it, the otricer ought Il')t to carry 
~~m p:;fore <lny other; butiftlt= \Vail·.uit1c.: gencr~, to br~n~ 

," . . . ~ hifi\ . 
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~im before any j~fl:ice of(uch place, the officer has:his tleclio~ 
tobJ'illg him before ,what juftice he plea(edl'o J Hawlt.128. '. 

4. l~ ist:lld by Haw!.-il;s, Dtr/tan, ·and Holl, that if the party 
~efufe togobt:f:lre a j'JUicc, or·r,o find fureties, the conflable 
may cbmniit h.im to jail. BetI 8awlt~ J:I.~. Dalt. f. II 18. ~ a. H. H2. . . 

· nut with due fubmiffion !othofe' g;eat authotitie!:, I appre
,hend, th:::t no fuch puwer 'as tbat ~oll~emplated by lhi~ kino Of 
warrant; is -given to conftakles, eirherifl England or Amc:rica~' 
For, if it be admitted ~tI.~t he may commit\heoff"end.er to prifort 

: fora·refl!13!·to fill<!fufficient f~(etiesl we mufral(o gl:~'lt hill1 
·(he power of judgihg what ath ~Hl c"ntlit;l~c fuch rr.;L:~!, ;'.~ 
wdl ilS to ;:drnrnitter an oath,to .the fecuriti.;s, in order w judg~ 
d their fui.i(;~l·::Cy; or. infufikiffllC'Y ;~th6 flll'll:Cf O\ji~)lt tiC 
~ade an engin<: of (lpprdIion,,.-,Hle latter w~uld' c':idt:l.dj be
~lle g)\1. '. . , . 

5. If thf! afiict'f do ~W(·ft the paJty, and do not {"an ybinl he~ 
fore thejl:~lice.l·o find fl.lielic5i ('rifhc negl.eCt any pa:t (If bia 

.duty arilmg under the Wdr;,Ilf, he I::. punithable by indictment 
~;;d finl'" by the ccurt~ ·and .. lt~} !:able to the adio!} llf th!>= parr}f 
1ur f,df!i[J)pfiiollment; fur wherea.')ofiicer dolh not purlilf ih,;; 
cir!,>~ of hi~ Wa"fHlt, his· VII trra'it v.;m Iwte~cu.e him torwna~ 
he·II".1l d»ae. D"lt. c. rIa. . . . . 
. 6. \Vhea the p/.n)' COtlle:h before the ju\licg; h~mufl: of."e-r 

"fiJreric::s" orelfc t.1:! ju!ti.ce ·m.x commit tim: for .the j'~Hic~ 
J,r::ed·.·thnot ckma~ld lilretyof tiim.];)aJt. t:. uS~ 1~9' .6Uli'E 

1-~'" faiJ·hyfra.tt, ill the cafe of theI\,i'l1gv. If/ilks .• i. 3 G~~. 
ihllt·a jutl:ice canltotcommit {017.00I: :fiudi.ug ~~curit1' until me 
!'~~tv has been. requ~red,: and h~1i rcfu(edio to do. 1 /,Joeli.., •. 
fieri;;/.:. 255. m nares. . '. "',." . 

. 7. If th~juili<,:e WOIS de(:dYed\n th~ ~uffiei~nc}' of the fecuri:
. (l'1>, Ill! or ally.o:her j~flke may aftcrwardscompe! the party to; 
~~;:d .md put i;Il' ~ther fuSeicnt {f-cur,ties, .andmay ta~e', a 1.lew 

re4:.igl>iv,,£e·.for. Ihe 1~l.mt:. Da.Jt. c. '116.-1 ~9 .. 
~. ~~~ if t!::e CU:'eri::s die, the par~'y principiI, £hall not b~ 

~'n1pelln; toS,n:i u;w !jm~ties', Da/~. c. lJ9. .,. 
9- /,[{(, if II Jli;1tlli)~:: wa~ bound to keep:rhe peace hath bro:

!.:cn h;:;; bc;:;~:, t!~c ju)t~es oot;,bt of difcfetion to bind himailew· 
.,.. • r, " ,. 

1....l;'1."10·7 e.. . 
· j;u~,not'un~i1 be bethe'reofconvi8:ed. by duecour~ o(law~ 

( ,,:th!o:'e t;:o:wiE.iv;:, he· ",arn,!.ci~h, illdi../ferent Whether he hath: 
~dtiLeJ hi:~ n:c{'gniz;!J)ce or not. Crampt. 125. . . 
~.~ . :. . 
· "'''Fl,' Forin if a.'recognz':r--;anceqfthe peace. 

':Jr. ~~~~~_ t~.;lt ~. m;o~ni=?~~e. t?~the ~~a~t'i s;nay be regulat~d 
- ~y' ';. 
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~y the difcretion of the jufiice, both as to the number and fuffi.
tiency of lihe fUifetie·s, and the largenefs of the fum, and the con
tinuance of the time, for which the party {hall be bound And 
it hath been (aid, That a recognizance to keep the pe~ce, as to 
a perfon for a year, or for life, or without exprcffing any certail1 
time (in which cafe it {hall be intended for life) or without fix
ing any time Of place for the Pll,rtts appearance, or withot'l~ 
binding him to keep the peace againft all the citizens of the coni. 
lnonwtalth in general, is good~ I Hawk. 129. Dalt. c. 119. 
12.0 •. 

However it leem<; to be tha (:ifefl way to bind the party to ap., 
p~ar at tht: IlC~t litlfIons of the peace, and in the mean time to. 
keep the pe;;ce as well towar4s all the c}ti~ens of the common
wealth, as particul<\rly to t~e party praying it, according t@ the 
common form of precedents. I Hawk. 129. 

y If! Ho~o sue b recognizance may be flrft!itcd. 

I. The rccogn~zanc~ is forfeited if the party make default of 
?ppear,lllce, and the fame clef,wlt !hall be recorded. 3 H. 7... C J. 

If the party have any excufe for not app::aring, it Ceems the 
~OllTt is not bOIJlld peremptorily to record his default, but may 
tquitabl y confider of the reafonahlelltls offlJch excu[;!. 1 H. 130., 

And Mr. Daltan fay~, in cafe of the ficknefs of the party, l~ 
thathe cannot appear. 'he his known that the juHices upon due 
proof the red; have forborne to certify or record, fueh· forfeiture, 
or def-mlt i and that th'ey have taken fure~ies of 'the:: peace, from 
(orne friend of hi3 prdcllt in court, ulJti~ the, llext court, for that 
the principal intcntof the l'ecog'uizancc was bu.t the prefervation, 
of the peace. Dalt c. 120. 

2. A Ifo thert: i~ no d'lubt but that it may he forfQ}ited by aQl 
actual violence to the pelloll of another, whether it be" done by 
the party hjll1reH~ 0, by others thro' his procurement;, as man
:(laub:-iter, rape, iobb~r\', unlawful impriConmeutand the like::. 
i h.awk. 130.' . 

3. Alro it hath been holden, that it may be forfeited by any 
trealon agll.inft the commonwealth, and alb by any unlawful af. 
(embly in terr<,lf of the peop!e, and ev:.lIf by words tending di
rectly to a breach of the pe.lce, as by challeJlging onu to fight, 
or in his pr~i.etlce, threatening to beat him. 1 Hawk. 130. , 

Otherwife it is if the part)' be abfent; and yet if the pa.rty fo 
bound !hall threaten to kill ar beat another who is aMent, and 
~fter lhalllie in waitJor him to kill or beat himl this is a forfei-
ture of his recogniz(i.l1ce. Dalt. c. HI,.· '. . 
~~ , • 1 ~ ~1 

4:' 
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4-. Ihwevcr i~ feems that it ihall. not, be forfeited by bare 
, ... ,."ls of heat <lnd chol~r, as the calli"!!; a man a kn-ive, teller of 
he~, rzfcaJ, or dru!lkarJ; for tho' fuch wDr~s mayprDYOKe a, 
("h~)leric m:lO tp break tile peate, yet they dO' not direCtly chal. 
lenge him to do it, nor does it appear that the fpeaker intende4, 
to cMry'his refentl1lent any further. And it is (aid that even ~ 
l'ccoEIl;;t,JIlr:e fiJr the p;oQd btnaviour fhilJl nDt, be forfeited f)t 
tach WOi\~';; from wh"nce it f:>lloWi fl lo,·t;or;,that a rlfcogni-: 
l4a.nce for the p.eace iha.1I Hot, I Haw;, 130. ' 

5. AIr.) tiJ're are lome a&uar fjuftifiable),affaults on the per
f)!l of arwilier, which do flQt amount to a forfeiture of 'a rccog
Jliza!1I.'c for the p~ac€:, As if an officer, having a warrant agal:ltl: 
.lfI~) whO' \Viii not fuller himfelf to be arrefi:ed, beat or wound 
him in the attempt to ta!ce,hi:n; or jf a parent,' in ~ reafonabJ~ 
In:t!;r.::r:clMliift' h!s child) or l\ rnafter hi~ f~rvll;lIt, being aau.1l1y 
j'l hi~ i;:,'1ICC at the ljl1l~; or a IChoolmafier his {cholu; Dr a 
j.,j}Iir hi!> P' ii:):lt:r; or even a hu!ba.nd his wi:~ as, f~llIe I~y; or 
If one C<H,;j"I:'J a fri '0\1' who h mad, ana bind ~nd b.::at hiln &c. 
ill I!d~ ;:l man'Kr asis p (11)er ill his cirtul1'{i:an~es; or if a 11"1'"1 
f"n~1: II fWPrd {rom o':e who o!t'.:rs to kill .,}Other tberewdl; or 
i~ ama:, !]:blrly lilt hi" hll:lth on ~!!1othr:r, and thereby iby him 
f <1m n~,'iLlllg a dog <igCii11H a thi! d (>'.I:rlon ;or if 1 beat one (l}i7ith. ' 
(,.u w.lulwint! him, OT throwing at ' him a t!anl~t"rOl's wedpoll) 
v;h.~ \1fon~lully endcatvoul'swi,h vio!cl.ct: to clifpd1els me of Illy 

JjJ.!:';, or ,i!~.ojs i "r tht' goods of afltlther ddive;:ed ttl me to be: 
'kl:pf for him, aud wiil not cefifl' upon my Jaying my hand~ gently 
tlptm him, and difiu~bing hi I11 ; or if a m,lI) beat, or as lome 
{,oj, womlli, or maiu om: who'makes an a!laul~ upon hi, pedo!lt 
Cl .h;tt (If his wife, p;}relit,><:~~,ld, or mafier, eft>echlly if ,it ap
pdf (hat h~ did' all h", could b avoid tighti!lIT bet,)1c he gave the 
\'II.Arm!; ',( r if'alli~n fi;ht with, or beat one ~Vhr. aw;mpts to k i!l 
=ifl}' ilran~t'r; lIr if L\ man e,ved\thre.tt:1I l() kd one who puts 
hun in lear ol'death in ru~h a place ~here he cannot fafdy ~y 
trom hi~; or if one i!llprilon tnofe, whull~ ~~ fe~s ng,htin.~,. lilt 
the heat IS over. 1 H :.Iwk. 130~ " 

6. But i'tleems lIgreed, thaino on~ rnall fqrfeit fuch a recog
ni~llce, by a bare tn~fpafs of aIlother's lands, or goods, u!lleis. 
it be accompanied with fOlOe violence to the' perfon. J lJawk~ 
'30--260• , 

7. Nor inthe t"x~rcife oflawrulfports. 4- Co·n. Dig. 21:1. 
hut it is f:.iJ, that he who woullds anorhl:!r ill fighting with 

nllkcd [worJt> does in ftricfnefs forfeit fuch a recognizance, be
{~I!f.e n9conicut 'tall Oltlll.e I~ dallgerous a dive;rlioll lawful. \ 
H(.I'/.v/i. 130. 

8. Nor will {coldill,g werds, be a forfeiture'; 
be done •• in)l. !~~~ • ',' : 

(or an aCt mua 
, I 

9· :. 
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, 9. Nor will a hurt arifing from ni'gligel'cl!t (lr m;(...-illl"rca 

tbo' the party would b~ bound to :w:"-Ner for it ill a cr.i. "di-
on. I Ha'WlJ~ _13.1 • ' 

rIll. HI)W su~h recognizances "Nij be ,!i.'I..·!.JiIr .;ed_ 

• I. He who is bound to keep the pc::!cc and .to 4l!1i)F'ar ~t ;i c~r
tam day, muft appear at that dfly anc! recurt,ihio; :i::,;n~:-:.l:,.cC7.al ... 
$ho' he, who craved the peace cometh not to ddirf' tr.IlI! it !l~~y 
be continued j otberwife the recognizar.ce Clnnot be ~i!~;:,,;'~,,;J. 
Dolt. c. I ZOe 

2. It may be di(charged by the death of the 'pri!H'irm~ party 
bound thereby, if it was not fi)1 feited bt:fore. ( HauL l'U).. 

'. 3. Mr. Htlwlci"s doubts wbether the p~lty COI1'pL,:.)lil~ c"a 
dlfcharge a recognizant;e foc lhepeace, 1 fIaw~. ~29. 

4. Hut it i&fometimes difcharged by the r~lt:aJc lot ~~l:': p~:{~
cutor, 011 motion, by ptoduCir)g hill content v~;rih.:d ~I: .. ilfd,,_ 

Yiu-:.or ccnfentirrg by cmmfel. + Com. J)i~~. ?::z:].. " 
S. And if a man be bound to k.eep the pe,KC, toward;; rilt' {'om .. 

monwealth" .• and aU Its citiiCIlSt hut nl>t towards lWY t',.;r~ic-~~<:r 
perfon, ud to appear at fucn a fe ffiOIlS, the court .clt ·.Ii;·! I~ iiI(};l'> 

may make prodarnalion, that if an,. one C.l:l {heW' c,tLk, ... :,:" 
the peace grMlted againtt- fuch a one. !hall be n.nliIlUltd, r:e ftl.l i 
~peak; and if no perf on con·.eth to demand the peace,01g,,,i.,:: 11,111, 
or to {hew caufe 'why it fhould be c01llinued, kt'!1 ril,: C',!!l:-t 
may difcharge him. Bot if a man be bound iJS ~t~rer.iJ, a.d{ 
ifpec,ally to keep the p,a,ce towards a cer.tllin perjg'l, ,h'~ e .n,/ 
fuch perfon cometh not to defire the peace, may b:: C<);:Il:lIl1:d, 

'et th,e e:ourt by theIr difcretion may biud him ovt:r to the! n-~xt 
(effions, anu (hac may be to kee~ the peace l:gaiilit lilaC pe!iPIl 
only, iftbey lh::rll think good. Dalt. cha/,o 120. . ' 

And it is (:tid that the lurctieS' are 110t ,jifi:hQrf~a !"y th .. irdet~ir" 
hUHhat theit cx{(:utorl' nr ad'TlilliiH,,~'ls, combue uv;,. •• J), .. !t -

their teflatols, or tmetlates were. r U.J;~.k. 129. , 
6. Llkewife if the p~rty h: il11priC>:l( (! fc.r dd"ult of fureli .. ~,. 

and aflel he lh~lt demamltd the pt:ac:.: ;:'~,"\1lk him tlappt·lI todJ;~_' 
it ieemelh .he jufHcc may mdke I1j~ liberate Oi \fan-ant .. if tnc:" . 
ddivery of Cueh prifdner, for after fuci! d~n(h, there t~::;n'e~ll II,IJ, 
ClIU!i.! to cOl)til'ue the other il' pri!e);'!. V,,/t. c. II!). 

Alii; any juHice I1lhY' UPOll the ofi:~r ()f LJch prilo;~f:r,- t;lk: 
f'Jrety of him for the p:ace, uuJl1'1ay t1lt:lt;;l!?"U ddiv~~' bm4' 
Da/t. c. 118. ..' . 'un 

Th(,'rt~ 'is yet'z'r,oth:.>r mode, (anJ by far the mofl: lifu;;l, fll \" 
this flate) in which a rec'1g,niz;wle f;)r tlie peaclt may ~,dij:' 
tbarged; which is, by ttlC a~t of the CQ .. rt ittilf to. WIl!ch . f,",eLl ;r, 

Jcto~mz.1m,t: 
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tecognizRJlCe is .returnable, on a fuliexamination of the evideiic~ 
as well on behalf of the complainant, as the party accufed. For 
~ltho' it is ftrong!y holden, in the books, , That the court will 
~ not permit the truth of the allegations to be cbntroverted by 
C the defendant, but "'Yill ordftr fecurity to be tak~n immtKliatel y. 
, if no cbjdlions arife upon the face of the articlell themfelve~.' 
(I. L. Hawk. 255.-St1'. 1202.) Yet it is the confl:ant prac
tice, in the courts of this commonwealth, to go into a full en; 
quiry of the facts, and to releafe or bind the party, as they may' 
jtldge mon proper from the nature and circumftances of the cafe~ 

IX. Varioui l'recedents. 

(A) Form of the oath to be adminiflered to thi 
person dtmonding surdy qf the peace. 

. Y ()u !hall fwear that die furety for the peace which you novt 
require againft A 0, proe,eees from a well grounded fear that 
the faid A 0, will burn your haufe, or do, you fome corporal 
hUft, or that he will procure feme 9ther perfon, or per[ans to do 
you fuch injury; and that you have juft ca'tife to be afraid in 
conf~quence of the faid A 0'5, thl;eats; and that ,.au ~o not re
quire [l1ch furety out of malice, or [or vexation. So help you 
God. 

(B) Warrant for the peace. 

, county to wit. , 
_ ~Vhereas A J, of in the {aid cOUlity, yeoman" bath 

perfonally eOmji before me J P, one of the commtlowealrh's juf .. 
rices, affigned to keep the peace, in the faid eounty; and hath 
taken, a corporal oach, .that be the faid A J, is afraid the fJid A 
0, ,of in the faid county, labourer, will beat him (wound, 
maim, kill, or do him fome bod fly burt) ar:d hath therefore 
pr"yed furdY of the peace againft him the faid A 0: Thefe 
are therefore en the be1-,alf and in the ~ame of the common .. 
wealth to command you jointly and fever:1Hy, that immediately 
llpon the receipt ,hereof yuu bring the {aid A 0, before me to' 
find furety ao well for his perfoual appearance at the next Cowrt 
to be hvlden L-:;r the {aid county as alfo for hls keeping thti peacei 
in the mean WIle towards the citizens of this commonwealth, 
and chiefly towards the laid B J. Given under my hand and 
feal at in th(l' laid C0U::ty, the day ot irt 
tne }ear <Q;~..q, 

J p. §Seal·f 
<Q;eQi<qo' 

Nou, 



, Notl!,-This warrant mllV be diretted to thelheriff, confta
hle, qr to any privHte perfori by name, who is no officer; fot 
the jufiice may authorize anyone to be his officer who'll he plea
fes to make fuch; but it is moft advifeable to direct it to t~,~ 
conftable of the precinct wherein it is to be executed; for tha£ 
no other conftable, ahd a (ortiori, no private perbn h comp::l.;., 
lable to ferve it • ....::;;,2 Hawk. 86. 

(C) Warrant for the good behaviour, from 
Larnbard & Dalton. 

(ounty to wit. , 
A P, and B P f jufHces of the c(/)mmonwealth, afligned to 

ke('p the peace within the laid county, to the iheriff of the f,d 
county, and to all and fingular the corHl:ables, al!d other officers 
in the faid county, greeting: 
- Forasmu(;h as we are given to underftand from the informa
tion, tdHmony and complaint of many credible perions. that 
A 0,. of in the (aid county, gentleman, and B 0, of 
in the fam'e county, -yeomao, are not of good name and fat.ne; 
nor of houefi converfati<tn, but evildoer~ rioters, bMrators, and 
~ifturbers pf the peace of the commoo'JIealth, fo that murdec1 
homicide, fl:rifes, difcords, and other greivances and damaci:,ts, 
amongft tue citizens ot the faid commonwealth, cOllcernil1g' 
th«ir betlies,arc,likely to arife thereby: Ther~fote 011 ltehalf 
of the faid cOqlmonwealth, we comm:md you and every of you, 
that you omit not by reafon of any liberty within the cQunty 
aforefaid, but that you attach~ or one of you do attach the afore
faid A 0, and' B 0; fo that yoU: havtl them before us, or others 
OUr fellows, juitices of the faid commonwealth, l;iiIigned to keel} 
the peace within the county afdrefaid, as: foon as they call 
be taken, [or before the jufiices of the faid c"mmonwcalrh~ 
affigned to keep the peace with the county aforefaid, and JJfr.) tr1 

hear and determine diVers felonies; ttefpaifes; and other mifd .. -
meanor'> in the laid county committed, at the next Court to l1e 

holden in and for the faid- county J to find then before 0 .. (Dr the! 
(aid juf!:ices) fufficiel1t furety and mainprize for thdr good beh,,~ 
.i-our towards the [aid commonwealth, and all its citizen~, ac
cor~ing to the form of the fbtute in fuch cafe made alld provid
ed. And this you fuall in no wife omit on the peril that Hull 
enfue thereon; A Iltl have you before us; [or, bt fixe the f"iJ 
juttices, at the fdIions aiorela'idJ this precept. Giv~n- under oui 
feals at in the countyaft.lrd"aiu; this day of 
in the yeat . 

Fff 
(D) 
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{D) Recognizance Jor the peace or good behaviour~ 

county to wit. 

Be it remenlbered that en the day' of in the yeaf 
A 0, of in the e!')urity aforefllid, yeoman, A S, 

of the ftime place, yeoman, an.:l ~ S, of the fame plqce, yeo
man, came before me one of the eommonwe,,]rh's j ufiices of 
the peace for the county aforefaid, and acknowledged themfelvt:s 
to owe to C M, cfquire, govenlOr Clr chief rnagiitrate of the 
commonwealth of Virginia, and his fucceffurs, to wit, the faid, 
A 0, the fum of dollars, and the faid A S, the fam of 

dollars, and the (aid 11 S, the fum or dollars, cur-
rent money of Virginia, to be refpccHvely 'lc7ied and made of 
their feveral goods and chilttd~, lands SAO tenemeuts, to the uft!' 
of the tommonwealthaforefaidj if he the faid A 0, {lull fail in 
IX!rforming the conelition underwritten. 

The condition of this recognizance is fweh, that if the. above 
bound A 0, fbaU perfonall y appear at the next court, to.e hoI ~ 
den, in and for the county of aforefaid, to do and receive. 
what (hall then and there be enjoined him by the (aid court, and 
in the meall time iliall keep the peace .( or, be of the good beha
"jour; or, lhall keep the peace, and be of the good behaviour] 
towards the commonwealth and all its citizeni, and efpecially 
towards A ], of in the faid county, yeoman: ,Then the 
faid recognizance fball be void, or eife remain il~ full force. 

(E) Mittimus for want of fureties. 

county to wit. 

'To the cmJlable of Rnd it; tbe keeper of the jail in the 
laid county. 

\Vhereas A 0, of in the raid (Qunty, yeoman, is no\'; 
brought before me J P, one of the commonwn.lth's jufiices, 
a:1igoed to keep the peace, in the fdid COUINY, requiring him td 
find iuffiG:ient fureties to be bound with him in a recoff,liiz.-llJce, 
for his perfonal appenrance at the next court to be holdcn in and 
for the faid county, and in the mean time to. keep tbe peace [or, 
be of the good behaviour 1 towards the faid commonwealth, 4lnd 
all its citizens, and efpecially tow9rds A], of in the faid 
county, yeoman; and whereas he the raid A 0, Iilath refufeds 
and doth now refl1fe before me to find fuch fureties: Thefe are 
toerefoye, in the name of the commonwealth, to command you 
the laid conO:able, forthwith to \convey the (aid A 0, to the 
common jdil of the (aid county, and to deliver him to the keeper 

thereof 
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~hereof there, together with this preeept: And I do, in the 
name of the {aid cOinmoilweahh, hereby command }Oll the faid 
keeper to receive the (aid A 0, into y.our cuftody~ in 'be [lid 
jail, and him there f.lLly keep, uotil he {hall find fuch {urerb 
as aforefaid, [,r, be ,therwiji diftba~ged by due W4rje if law] 
~iven utader my hand and feal at ' .. ". in the {aid county, L'lis 
, day of in the y~ar ,. 

( F) Liberate, or warrant to the j~i/or ~o discharge 
o?,!e committed for Wafl! 01 stlreties. .. .... 

count, to wit. 
I P, one of the ~om:nonwcalth's juftices, affigl'\fd to keep 

the peace within tbe {aid ,county, to the keeper of the jail in the 
~aid cvun'ty, greeting: 

Forasmuch' as A 0, in the public jail in your cuftody now 
hf"illg, at the fuit of A J. of in tbe f.lid coun'}', yeoman, 
for the want of his findipg fuffidcnt furclies (or hi$ pel'fona\ ap" 
,pear,al)Ceat the next court, to· be holden iR and flilr tl:e l.:.i,l· 
county, and for his keeping the peace [or, being of the good 
behaviour) in thi.': mean t~me; towards the faid tommonwe.iJrh 
of \' irgiuia, and aIr its citizens, and ftfp~ciall'y towards the faid 
A J, hath found before mcfufficient furetilts, to wit, A S, or 

yeoman, arid B S, 0("; ~eoman, either of whidl 
~ath undt::rtaken for tl)e faid A 0, under the pain of dol. 
lars, and he the faid A 0, hath undertaksn for himfelf under the 
pain of dollar~, that he the faid A 0, {hall and will per
(onaIly appear at the: next court, to be b(,ldcn in and for the faid 
cOllnty, lind iball·well and truly keep the peace ror, be of the' 
good behaviolJ~] in the mean time, towards the Lid common
\<;,::,:Itll ,"H1 all the citizens th<:n;;,f, ~!'d efp"ci,.liy toV!\!(!s the 
{aid A J. '1 herefore all be!-:a!f d the faid commonwealth, I do 
command you, that if the ('lid A 0, do remain h Ihe Lli..! jail, 
for the {aid cauf~, and f,)r !:one other, then you forbear to grieve' 
or detain hirn al'j' I@gc:r, but tt'i'!t you Jeliver him th<:l1ce, and 

., (pifer !':inl to go at large, and that upon the palll that wIll fail 
thereon. Giye~ under my haud afld [':!.I:it' . in the fai~: 
~ouiJty, th~s '. ' day of. . i~l lhe year 

Suretv for the Good Behaviour. 
~ -

" 

. SURETY for the good behaviour ref( n>bles in fo many in. 
fi.ances furety for the peace, . both as lothe manner in whicb., 

'>w ' it ,. 
" . 
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, it is to be taken, fuper-feded and difcharged,t~at·it will not re;;' 
quire a particular conltcleratiqp, except as to;the followillgpoint!i; 

I. For 'what 1n;/beha;i()u~ it is to he req~irti 
II. For what it jholl be forfeited. 

r 

I. For what miiliehaviour it is to be required., 

. This (pedes of recognizance, with furetie~, which incIljdes 
furet1 for the peace and fomething more. m .. y be rf'quired by: 
~he judges, of the court of IJppeall',. high court of chancery" an~ 
general court. and the jllffices of the peace ill eacn 'cm!l!~y ~\!ltl 
corpor:l.tion, of fucb ptrjons whl)ore not 8/ gOlJd fome, PV virtue 
i)f the aCl: d the Gent-rill A!1elnbJJ'~' 69~ p. 100-;-0f ·the Re·· 
flijeri Codt. , " 
,<. UndcJ: the aa of 34 Edw. 3. c.t. which ufc!l t1~~ fame ge
neral mode of expreUi,>.n, it hath ,~eell twJdeq,thlit ~ man may 
be bound ,to his good behaviour fQr caufe~ "of fcandal. ogainjl 
good morals, as w:ell as agl!irifl the p.eaCl;as for .~~ulltin~~ hawdy 
tloufes with wrmen'of bad tl.lme~or f(?f !ceeping tilch women tl,· 
his-houfe. -, Thus alfo, night- walkers; eaves. dr(lpper!t; fuch as 
keep f"'I.picioL\.... compa.ny OJ: are reporkd to be pilter~rs,. or rob~ 
bers; Cuch as fleep i~l)hc day, and walk i.1l ~he Dt&ht" ,eommen 

,c:jrunkanls; whoremafters; t.he putatjv~ f Ithers of bafhrds j 
cheats; idle v.lgabonosj . a\ld othf-r per{;lIls whofemlfbehavic)u,., 
may reafonabl,! bring them wi.thin the general words of. the Ha .. 
t,ute. as perfon$not of good f,lfne; ·au expreilion it muft ,be 
Qwned of fo .great a lati-ruoe1 as kayes mucn t':J .iJe determined. 
1?j. the cli(qet~Cln o( the magithate hi;nfeif. But if he. commits 
a. man fur w.antof £iJr~ti,!5, h~ n?l;lft exprafs the caufe' therevf 
with convenient certainty; and tIlke care thzt fueh caufe be a; 
~ood one. 4- Blacks. Com. 255. ItHtlwk. 132. '" .:, 

'- , 

II. For what it flall be /or./eited~ 
- ,- ., , 

A reco{;nizance for the good beh:!viour may he fOl:fel.ted by 
~n the fi .. iie I~ealls,as one f~r the fecurity for the peace miily be; 
~,fldaJf() ~Jfom~(;thers. .As, by ioing armed with unuluaJ at-, 
tendance, ,to the t~rrorof the people; . by ,~')·~abng. words tending 
to feditio"j or bv. commi~tip;r. any or ;ncie ads of mifbehavi-: 
e,m!', wh.ich~he reoogniz:mce :wa3 if\";,lded t,. prevent. But not 
\I), ~a,r~iygiving frdh c:1ufe,.~f ~Ulp:C;',:I1,~f. that which per~aps 
may nev.~r h3pp~r: f..;r tho I. lS Jdt tC) C(lrnpE"J fufpe8ed p~rbns,. 
t!)' ;"i.vl! (ecurii t, to th~I>llblic Otbaii){h "ni£behaviolJr th:lt is !lppr~ 
"V ~' '- ,.. ..! - '~ .' .,' ," , •. , hendl:l.l • 

, ",_." '4~ 
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l\endecl; yet j~ would be hard uPQn fuch (ufpicion, ·wjt~out the 
prQOf ef any sa .. al crime, to puniCh them by a forftlitlire of their 
recognizance. 4 B/ad:,. Com. 251. I Hawk. 133.'.. " . 

The .pre-ceden-ts (or this dtle may be found amo~g thoCe under 
the pr.eeeding head' Surety for the pea,,: . 
, There' !ire alfo feverlll other 'offeqces, for which furety for the 
gooCil be~a¥iour it requir~d bylaw. . 
. All, by Pirlinia Jaws. p. 19- 'It Chall not be lawful for any 
~ .perCon 'to offer in. paY,,:Jcn.t,. II private bank bill or note for'mo. 
'ner, payablo to bearer; andw~ofoe,er {hall offend ~rein, 
" ~an not only forfeit to the informer teri times the value M the 
" film mentioned in (ueh bill or note, bU;t may he apprehended 
" hr warrant of a juftic~~ and upon dlJe proof of the fa,tt made to 
.. him, or upon hll! ewn acknowledgement thereof; be bo.nd to. 
, the good behaviour, or if he afterwards offend in the like mall
• ncr. it {hall b, deemed a breacllef the condition of the rec@g-
, i)i~ance.' .. 

A perion cqnviCled of ~nJawful gaming {haJl find furt~ty for 
his g~d behiiviollr,. f@r twelv.e monthF. Yo I. p. 184. 
, So, for keeping a tipling houCe &e. fl:e ' Ordinoriu.' 
. Apf!Jf(m cORvitl:ed a third time of unlawful hunting. See 
~ Hunti"g.'· . 

S· W EAR I N G . 

. T· . . HE penalties for profane f\vearing, curfing, or getting 
, 'cirunk,a.re 83 cenrs for each offence, Oll cOllvitlion by 

the oath of one or more witoefres, the confeffion of the party, @r' 
the offence being committed in prefence of a magHhate. See 
f'ilgin;a laws • . p. ~S6. of the Rcviled Qde. 

-s U M M 0 N S. 

~ountyto wit.-' -To . confhble • 
. T1'he,..~as injormatiQ11 huth this day been ,na;8., btr~re me J P, 

f}lfe tit the mnm,n1lJfa/tb's ilffiices if the· pum for the foid count)', 
·upon the o«l.ho}' A J. qf yesman, that ~If the day 0/ 
in the yeflrhe heard A 0, of in. flu/aid county, ,el}. 
man, at in tbe fai' coulj.ly, Jwenr one profane oath (Of,,' 
turfo one profane curfe,~r, Jaw tbe [aid A 0, tlrunn . ~hife 
(,Ire there/ore to c"11Iman" you to corift the Juid A 0, jfJrthwit/j tf) 

fPpear beffJre me, to an/wer the premi!es, ani I, befurther r.kalt 
'Pith a«ording to law. Given untler my hmld and fial ".1. in 
thl./flJd cQunt1,th, do) of in tp~ J.I.r. -I -
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If tl,le conviCtion b~ for the o6'ence committed in prefenct 0{, 
a jlJft:ic~ it may be in the following tarm. I 

Be it remembered that on the' " tio, of in the ,'I'if,"" , 

A 0, Will (o71'fJiiied before me J P, .,16 fI/ the,,~ ",,1fWlaljh', j-Fiji 
,im of the peaGe jor the countj of of j'IMltJl iiig OM (or 1!tfir'e) 
prqfane oath~ (or eutji"g) Olle Cor more) trltan, '(;urjes,or (of 

, being drunk) Given under, my hand and {eal, th, Jay and y,'!r 
ajorclaid.' , ""', ' 

The, form of the warrant ("r diftrefs 1J12y be found ander title 
, Gqming {:fe' ' "" " 

Tenant, (See RENTS, ), 
Theft, (bI'GLARCfl~NY.) 
Theftbote, (See FELONY.) 
Tipling houles, (See ORDI~A,RIES.) 

TO B ACe O. 

T, ' HIS h:wing long beep a,GapJe commodi~y, in tbi;s,coun~ry, 
. 'many ufeful regulatiotU have been maQe, to render It, a' 

p'dibble objdl o~ e"~rirtat,on.-But as few of them, come un
n:r lilt:' cognizance of a juftic~ of the peace out of'court, 1 fuall 
<;.1 y refer to t'he aa of Al1embly as it is printed in the Revifed. 
ClJ'!e, anJ bf.:rt fuch precedents as are perticularly ufdu! for 
F,;q?;!lhattt!' in thole cafes, which prop€rly belong to the jurifJic • 
li,>Il of olle or tWI) jIJUice~. See Yirginia laws. chap~I35. pilge 
2.(4) vf the ReviJed Codt. " .., ., .. 

( .d) frarront again/l inspl!Elors' for/ailing to burn, 
- to/;;lci:o, rcliued by them, on ie/Y., 17. . 

, . (;oontv to wit..--To confiabl~. 
\V1H.~reas j;lfvnnation hath this day been 'made to me J P, a 

juftice of t~lC po:ace fw: the [;lid county, by A J, that on the .. 
day of lafl: pafl:, .' hog!head of tobacco was rcfufed 
bv and infPeC\0ri at' w.uehoufe, in the county afore· 
faid~ a3 unfit to pais" and' the faid irifpo8:ors failed to burn the 
fame, in the brick funnel ered:ed for tkat purp6fe, wbereby they, 
have forfeited the fum of f.ven dollar~: Thefe arc therefore to 
,equire you to fummonthe faid arld to appear befo·re Dlt:" 
or fome other },iftke of the peace for the (aid county, to anfweI'. 
the premifes. Herein f.lilliot. Given under my nand and feal &c. 

CB) Warrant'again// a pic'ker of tobacco, on uCl. 
. 17. jor rtjUJing to pick refused to~acco. 

tha.~ J1. P, oileof the picker~ of 
, tobaCI;O 
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~bKC:O at war~houfe, in the county afQref"i . .l, nn !l)::! 

~ay of JaA: p"ft, did refufe to.pick, and t~parate tilt: go')d 
tobacco from tbe bold, of hoglheacl, of tob"cco refl'(\ d [>y 
~he infpettorlof the i";d warehoulil" being rrtquirc:d by the Lid 
illfpet\ors; whereby he, bath forfcitc.d the fum of foor Joi!'1r:;. 
Thefe are o.:c. " ' 

(C) Warrant againjl a p1·ckcr of tobacco {?r aEl
ing witbout being qualiJid, on secl. lB. 

Whereas &c. (ttl in th~ ftrJl) did llndertake the opening. 
forting, picking, and {l~parating tobaCC8 brought to the fald 
warehoafe, for l1ire and reward, without havin:; betn qua:i;i-=J 
agreeable to law, wheteby he hath fDrtcited the Itlill of (o ... r eol. 
lars: . fhefe are &c. 

(D) Warrant againj1 an impt'Clor for ref~:'jl:g to 
deliver tooacco ":.vben demanded" on sdl. zOo 

,Whereas &c. '(al In the ftrfi) th2t and infpecltm &c. 
did refufe to aeliver ~99 pounds of tobacco agreeable ,:0 their r,~
cept given for the fame, whereby they. have forfeited double t:',e 
amount, of the (aid tOP-aceo: Thefe are &c. 

( E) Warrant to go on board n vdfel to searcb for 
uninspected tobacco, on seM. 27. 

Whereas &c. (IS in tht firyl)on oath, that there is good callCe 
to fufpcet that there is a quandty of t~blicco uninfpetted in ca!k, 
"olk, or parcels, on board the S,b.oner ,now tiding at 
near this coUnty. I'do therefore authorifr.: and r~quirc you 'to go 
Oil board the faid,&hooner, and {Klarch for, and fcize .fach t0~::C
CO, and the ({me heitlg feized, to bdl'lg 0;) thore befo~e r.le, cr 
rome other jutUce C,.j t:~e pei:lct: for this county, to b:: diipoLd c,f 
according to Jaw •. ' Given ,,"c. , 
, l' (J Iht! fleriJ! (or eon/l(6ie) if wm!y. 

The warrant of djftref.~, where th~ penalty rccl)t'errd is under 
fi'/e dollars, may be forlned from tUJfe ;;:vca 'unjer ti;ks, 
, Gaming,' , l'ork, &e.' . ':'; " 

(F) Form of a certificate to be give.n !IJtbe person 
lu .. 'h~/;as lojl til tobac("o nal::, ,n seel. ? I. ' 

oounty to wit. J I 
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I do hereby certify that on this day of in the year 
A L, of the county of perfonally appeared before me J p~ 
one of the commonwealth's jufticesof the peace for the county 
(}f (the county where the t,batc/J is pllyable) aQd made OAth 
that on or about the day of laft paft. he cafually loftf 
( .. djitl;d, or dtjr,oyed, as the toft mily be) a rcc~ip~ fur or/e 
nogilicad uf tobacco, granted by and IOfpe61ors of to-: 
bacco at warehoUfe, in the county of aforefaid, marked~ 
&c:. (here infert tile marla; humbers, 'Uleights~ to whflm and whet" 
p(lyab/~) and that at tbe time the {aid r~cdpt was lott (miflaid~ 
Gr deftcoyed) he the faid A L, 'las lawfully enmled to receive 
the tobacco therein mentioned. Gives &c. 

(G) Form ofthi "~nd to the inspetlors, on seSe 4-1. 
Cf be penalty mlly he in the ufual form, in doltble ihe amfltmt of 

the tobacco ''!f1, pOJobie tl) the inJPetlors, 'W;th the folilJWing cfJnait;lJn. 
The condition of the abGve obligation is fuch, that wbereas 

the above bound A L, hath this day produced to us the above 
named and, infpeCl:ors oftobacco at warehoufe afore· 
faid, a certificate from under the band of J P, a juftice of the 
puce for the county of dated the day of in the year 

certifying that the raid A L, had made oath before him to 
the 10fs of a hog{hea(f of tobacco, marked &c. (here infert thl 
marks, weights &C. as defcribed in the certificate) for whith faid 
hogfhead of tobaeco the faid A L, hath required a duplicate of 
a receipt, whicb we the laid and have acc0rdingly 
granted. Now if the {aid A L, and (his feturity) thall wtll 
and truly indemnify the perron who may hereafter produce the 
original receipt for the faid .hogfhead of tobaceo, within tWIl!-.'e 
months from the date of the notice publifued of the 10fs of the 
fame by the faid A L, the value paiti I;;y the faid holder of the 
origihal receipt for the fame; then the above obligation to be 
veid, eHi.: to remllin in fuB force. 

( II) 1Yarra:.'t oy two juJlices again.ft the majlcr of 
a vfjJi:I /Ctr taking in tobacco itt bulk or par~ 

eels, Oft stc1. 4.P. 
,\Vhen:as $.:c. (as in the jirJl) that A 0, of did take in his 

"dIei, 110W l)ing at ' 111;;<:'£ this coun.y, fundry parcel!> of 10-

b:.cce, contrl:.ry to th8 aCl: of the: General Allcmbly in that calc 
I!':.~e and provided, whereby he hath not only forteited the laid' 
lobacco, but fifty rents fer every peund thereof. :Thefe are &c. 

Trea~on: 



T,· R~ASON, ~cC~r,din~ to J~rd"C"ke,is der!ved frem tra,-. 
, ' htr, to betray; and Irohi/on, by contrathon trlaJon, II 
the betraying itfelf •. 3, InjI. ...... '"', .. 
, , If a 'malt do levy war,ag."inft this commonwealth in the fame~ 

I; or be adherent to fhe enemies of the commonwealth withir1" the 
'fame, giving to ~hem aid and comfot:t ill the,c.ommonwealth ~t 
'elfewhere, a,J'ld thereof be legally convicl:t~d of open deed by the 
'evidence of two (ufficient and lawful witnef!"es, ,or their own 
'volum:arycoddIion, the cafeS abovert"hel\rfed, {hall be' judg~{ , 
'~treafon, which extendeth to the commonwealth;, and th~ per., 
, fon fo conviCl:ed, I £h'all fufth death without beni;!fit 'of c!~r~y.' 

. Pirginia laws, Ghap.J36. page 282 of the Revifed Code. 
So to ere a a goverhment within the limits of this cammo~"; 

:wealr!:t,ind-.:pendantof it &c.8ee I'iriinia lawi, pa.,ge 182. fea. 
i. of the Rr'L'ijed Code. . , 

High.treafon, &c:. is triable in the general C()\lrt~S,ethe alo718 
law.·fe~~ 7. ' " .. 
,'. The judgment for t~,eafon,by the C?mulf.m law, hi, tbat t!1:! 

perfon be dragged lothe place of executft.n, {Ber;! hangecoy !~~ 
neck, .cut.down .:!livc-, his entrai.1s taken out and bur:it uefo)rc his 
face, hi;. Read cut off, his boliy divided into fuul' ql.iarter~ ,&c.,' 
See 2 Hawk. 443.' , , ' 
Th~judgment again{l: a woman, is, that ilie!;. d~awn and 

burnt. 3 1'!ft.21 i. . ... . 
. Thele were the. feveritiesof the'cammon Jaw,when to imagine' 

tloJe dei1;th of t,he .king, queen, or their e1deG fon or da:ugntef~; (l'/!' 
tohave carnal knowledge of the king'li wife or eldeti: daughter 
&c. conftitutd hightreafon.-But it may weIl be doubted how 
far fuch judgments could D()w be given in this ftafe,fi'lce by ine: 
declaration of rights (Art. 9;) , cruel or".;tnufual. ptl1iijhmcnts jh"n.. 

, nIt be inflit1ed/ 

PET I 't.. T R E .A S 0 'N.' 

Treafon has ufually buin difiinguifiwd intoHigb, andPttit.: 
High treafob is that which we 'hilve alr.cady me~)tioned, and ;s .. 
dc'fined by sur laws.-Pitit trraton isdeclarrd by the ftatute of 
25 Etlw~ 3'.ft. 5. cli. 21. and i5 when a t~rvant f.layetll his miJf.;; 
ter, or wife' her huibanJ &c. 

Mifprifiori of Treaf~t1. 
. . , . 

'Mi(prifion cometh' of the FreI'ICh,wordmfpris, which proprrTy, 
fignif1eth neglect or contempt: Amt !11ilprifiOl! of tfeat:m, 'lllle~ c 

'cal underftanding,. fignifieih" when one kn~~th of allY trca(on, 
. ,c - , • tho' 

Gg'g 
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tho', no party @r canfenter to it, yet conceals it, and doth not 
reve!l it inconvenient tin:e. 3 In.', 36. I H. H. 371. , 

I Tlle judgment of mirprilion of treafon is, to be, imprifoned 
?Uri,lg life &c, 3 [njt. 36.-~he forfeit~re, br the common law; 
IS taken away by our laWS.iSee ' AtltltTItJer~' ' 
" ,Tref~fs, (8ee ,FENeES, FRUIT TItE~S,). 

V A G RAN T' S. 

By Yirginia laws,page 194. fea. 26. of the Re'Uijed Codt,' 
The overteers ef the poor or any ene ot them, are empow

erc.i upon difcovering any vagrant within their ~efpeaive sif
idL~S, to make information thereof to any jufiil:c of the c.()unty,
and t; require a warra.nt for apprehending fuch vagrant, to be 
brough~ befote him or any other juflice;' and. if lipan exam ina
tionit thall appear to tae juftice that the perfonil wi~hin the deC
ctiption of a vagrant, as hereafter mentioned, Cach jufi:iee !hall, 
by warrant unqer hi$ hand, o,der Cueh ngrant to be delivered 
to rome ~ne ot the overfeers ofth: poor of the diftrifr in which 
fuch l1:lgr",nt fhaU have been apprehended, to be employed in la
bor for any term not exceeding 3 months, ,and by the faid ovc:r~ 
feer of the poor, hired out for the,bell: wages that ean be pro!"' 
cured, 'to be appli~d to the ufe of the: poor. Ii f",eh vagrant thall 
run away e1uringthe time of his fervice, hefuall be dealt with iii 
the fame manner 'as other runaway fervants. " 

$(8. 26. Any able bodied man, wh!J, nothav.ing where-, 
withal to maintain himfelf" fh~ll be found loitering, and fhall 
hav(~ ~ wife or children; without means for their fubfiftancc; 
whtreb,Y- they mtly become burthenfome to their county or town,
and allY able bodied man with~ut a wife or child, who, not having 
whtr('wi~l:al to maintain himfeJf, fball waJilder abroad, or be 
foui'(~ k,i!t:iillg ~!thollt betaking himfdf to fome hor-eft employ
ment, or thall go about begging, fhall be deemed and tre'att:d.a~ 
a vllgtaot. ' 

( A) Warra1zt to apprehend a vagrant. 

county to wit. ' 
When~as information hath this day been made to me J P, a 

juftice of the peace f~r thi~ county, by B 0, one of the ov:;.rfc~rs 
of the-poor ror difl:ri8:, in the county aforefaid, that AV~ 
an ,.hle bodi~d man, w~o, not havil:g wherewithal to fupport 
himl~lf, is found-loi1!,i...~l1g. a,rid h~.s a wife;; and ckildre~ without 
means for their fub1iftiUlce (if anj .oth,r defcription if (I VUlrcliit 

mentifJI'J 
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,!,ention it) T~l!lfe are ,to require you to bring the (,'·;0 A V" 
before me, or fome other jufiice (f)f the peace fM th;~ county, t~ 

dtalt with acc6rding to Jaw. GiVtll.l under my hand &c. 
To conft:able.· • • 

( B) Warra,l1t for hiring out a vagrant • . ~ . 

. county to wIt. 
Whereas from the'information of B.D. one of' the overfeers 

pf the poor for . dithilt ira tbis county, A V, who, wall 
defcribed by him as a vagrant within the meaning. '(?f U~e a& of 
the General A.ffembly, was this day brought before me J P, a 
ju{lice of the peace for the faid county, and upon due ~xamina
lion b~fQre ri.e, it appearing to me, ~hat the raid. A V, comes 
wirhm the defcription of a vagrant, viz. that the faid A V~ is an 
able bodied man, who~ not having wherewithal to mabtain him-· 
felf i"~OUHd Joi~ering, 31;)d has a wife and ch'lJr~n, \~ithout me:ms 
for their fubfifiance: Tbtfe are therefore tb req-Jlre you to dc
Jiver the fai~ A V, to fome one of the overk~~s . of tbe poor for. 

eiiftrict in this county; and you th~ faid 0"; e:-fe'!r are 
hereby required to rec!!ive the faid A V, ~nd him to bjre Ollt for 
the beft wages thl\t can be procured, to be em;)loyed in IabQur 
(or toe fpace of days, and the monies arifing therefrom to 
app;y to the ufes of the poor of thi~ county. Given &c. 

To confiable.-And to fome one of the ovcrfeers of 
the poor for' . diftrid: in tbe county of • . , 
. Verdict, (S4'e.jURlES & JURORS.) 

'Vaif:!, (Sie ESTRAYS.) 

,\V A R R AN T S. 

I.. qr 'warrants for: debt,. granNd by a jingle 
-fJ1agl~trate. . . 

II. Of 'loan ,,:;ds in crt"mina/ cases. 

I. Of v ... arrants for debt granted by a finglc. 
magiftrate. 

By r;r.ginia laws, chap. 67' § 6 •. page 91, of the Re71ifod 
·Code., , \VheR the c~ufe of acHon thali ilOt exceed five dol

~ lars, or two hundred pounds of tobacco, the fame is declared 
, to be cognizable, and finally detcrnw .• ,ble by. any one juftic'e 
'Of the peAce, wbQ J;Ilay givt; judgment, and thereupon award-

. . . tXecu.ti0n 
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, executi~n againft the goods and chattels of the deBtor, f)r part, 
~ againft w~i9m fl.lch judgment fhall beg'iven, which fhall be 
, executed ;;,no returned, by the fheiiff or conftable ' to whom 

, 'din.Cted, in thi fame manner, as otber writs of fieri facias, 
, atc to be executed and ,returned, but no execution fhali be' by 
~ bim granted againft the body of th~defendant.' . 

. In exercifing the jurifdiCliongrantctd by the above act, much 
nmfi: depend \lpon the difcretion of the magiHrate. lie 'lhould, 
however, always have it imprefiea upon his mind, that as his 
dicifion is final, too much drcumfpettiQn cannot be obferved· 
in pwducing a fair and impartial tr~al.-Sufficient notice or the 
time and place appointed fGr the hearing of the parties fhould al:
ways be given, and procefs· awarded to' fUlomon anywitnel. 
fes which migbt be required.-And above 4,t thing!>, the ma~ 
gilltates fuouJJ difcountenance it pracl:ice. whicb now too fre· 
qIJently prevails of harrailing the defendant by· appointing Il'i~ 
plate of trial iq fome remote part of the county, and thercb'y ~e •. 
dudnghim to the alternati\!e of either fubmiuing to an u:lJld 
judgmen~, or of detending; himfelf"at a grea~er expe;lC4> than the 
.0bji:~t in controvcr(yis worth. ' . .. . 

lYarran( f~r debt • . , .. : 

To t~e Jberiff qf CflU'!!J, or (0 all~ c071jlable tb~,;ei? 
. Summon A i?, to appear beton: me or fome othtr· Jufbce of 

. this eourlty, to an[wer the complaint of C 0, for thft, non pay
irient of ~ due by account (or note tiS the cofe may b£)ancl 
then make return hew you. have executed this. Wclrrant •. 'Given 
¥ndcr my hand &c~' , .'. . '.- ,~." ., 
" .. 8ummonA W, &c. witne/Jujor the plai/CtiJl~ 

. . . - ~ . 
Special IF arrant. 

As bejor§ to appear; . (tbm jay) before me at on the 
9,fY of . ne"tt, h,y" ;. 'o'clock in the' . qOQn, to anfwer &c~. 
, . The officers fe::s whiCh. may be taxed In the colt~ are, ' 

, .. .:' .,.;, " . CeI:lls. 
F e:r fo:rving a warrant 21 
Summoning a wienefs . 10 
Servilig an execution, or att:lchment 21 

The forms of judgments are 10 eaJily drawn that it feems U!'l
~cccfiiifY to infect aRl'o 

Execution .for the plaintllt: . 
'The ~ommQn.W'e .. lth of Virginia to conflable of, 

/ ~~uiHy, &rcctingf You are hereby commanded' that of t~c; 
... " .. ',. good~· 
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goods and chattels of A D, late in your precin~, you caufe to' 
be made, the (urn of which B C, lately before one 
of th~ commonwe~lth's jufHces of the ~eace for lhe faid c~unty, 
hath recovered :.tgalOft him for debt; a1fo cents, whIch to 
the faid B C, bdore the.fame juftice, were adjudged for' his 
coft's, ~n that fuit expended, whereof he is convict; and that you 
have the faid debt ami cofl:s, before the faid juftice, the day 
of, next) to render unto the Caid B C, of th~ debt and cofts 
aforefaid;and have then there this writ. Witners thefaid 
the day of in the yea~ and in "the year 

,of the CCOllnonwealth. ' 

For the difendalJt. 

As Infore to the fum of cents, which to AD, ' 
lately before ' one of the commonwealth" juftices of the 
peace f6i' tbe faidcounty, were adj'Jdged for his coils about his 
offence, ill a ce'dain complaint ae' the f!:lit of B C, expeudeJ~ 
whereyf he is convieted, as appears of record, and that you have 
~c. (~s before) to render unto the faid A D, of his cofts afore-
faid; 'and that you have &c. ' 

Note -By the execntion law (page 312. § 25) gfthe ReviJed, 
Code, it is declared. ' That nothing in that att: con~ained 1hall 
~ be conftrued 'to extend the right of giving fe'curity for payment 
~ of the money or tobacco mentioned in fuch execution at a fu-
~ ture day, or [0 have the goods forthcoming at the day of fale~ 
~to the defcmdant or defendants, ,in any judgment or execution, 
, not exceeding five dollars.' , . I 

II. Of'lvarrants in criminal cases. 
, ' 

The execution of a warrant may be Ceell under title ' tlrrell.' 
F or a waJ;rant to {earch for {toleo goods, See Sear." Warrant. 
If a juflice of the peace Jet a felony or other breach of the 

peace committed ill his prdence, he may ill his own perCon ap
prehend rhe felon ; ~Jld fo he may by wOld command aay »\!rfon 
to .!pprchend nim, ~I~d" fuch command is a good warrant without 
,writin~: but if the {arile be qone in his abJe/lce, then he mutt 
~{Iue his warrant in writing: of which 1 fual! [hew, 
, ~;. I 

., t. For ,:vhtit cau-ses it may be grqnted. ; 
It.. 'WhatijtobedmepreviOoustotbegrantingofit. 
iii. Ij"w far it it is granta~/e rm suspjehu. 
~v. '{6ejorm if #. \" 

.. ' .. ~: ' .. I. 
! 
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I.' For what 'caufes it may b(! gran~ed. 

'" 
There fcems to b~ no doubt, but that a warra.nt may be law:

fully gqlI1ted by any jufiice, fOf treafam., felony, or any othet 
off"enceagainft the peace: -Alfo it feems clear that wherever .. 
fbtute gri'~s to any oae jufHce ajurifdiaion over any offence;, 
or a power 1.0 require any perfon to do a cer~jn tb.ingordainc:~ 
by fuch fiatute~ it impliedly gives a power to enry ruch jui1ic~ 

, to make out a warrant to&l'ing before hiq} any perCon accufed of 
fuch offenc;c, 'or compellaklle to do the thin& ordai.ed Py (uc~ 
itatllte, for it ca.Ol1ot but be illtenaed". that a ftatiite givint .. ~· 
perfon juri.fdi&ion over ,an ofti:lQce, dotll ~ea(l alfll to give ... h:i~ 
the powe'r inciaent to 'aU COUI ts /ilf compelling the' party to cems 
before him.z Ra·Ul.- 8+. : '. , 

But in cafes wb~re th. commonwealth is no party, or w.here 
110 corporal pur.ifhlllent is appo:nted~ it f~emeth that a JfJmmqns 
is the 1ll0l e proper Ptocefs; ;/,nd for -default of appearance the. 
jufl:ce may proceed. ' '. .' 

ii. If/hat is to be {/.me previous tQ the granting of it. 

It is cflnveni{!nt, tho.~gh. notalwa.ys-neceffary, that the party 
wRodf'mancs the warraht be firfl examined on oath, t()uching 
the whole rna-t~er wbereuponthe warrantls d~manded, ant! tbat 

,examination put in writing. I if. H. 582. " H. B. 11 I., 
Or at leaH it is fafe to biminim over ta give evidence, leA: 

a,fterwards when the offender lhil-Il be apprehended, or thall flJ1'
render himfelf, the party that procured~'th~ warran~be gone. 
Dqlt. c. 169,. ';' , " ' . '. . 

iii. Haw far it is gran!abl~ onJztJp!don. 

It is the opini,on of 1-14,le and, H,awkir!s, contrary to lord C,~~ 
(A, -/p/f. 1 n ) that w:arrants for. felony, Olay' bl' granted by a 
juHice of dle peac,e on probable grounds offufpidon:-Yet tha\ 
t~.ey lhould be·well fatisfied of ~he rea~>nableoefs, of theaccufa
tlOn. See 2. H. H. 107-1 lOa 1 H. H. 597. 2. H,awk. 85- . 

But a gener?l warrant, v'pona co:-nplaint of robbery" to :lp:
prehend all perfon$ fuJ;etied,and t. b.ring them before a juftke" 
hath .be~n ruled void ; and falfe impriConment lies again{t him" 
"hat Iffucs fuch a yvarrarit. 1 H. H. 580. 2 H. H~ lI2. 

IVa '['he form oj' it. 
It Ceems agre~d that ~be place at which the warrant is made, 

Jlood not be exprefled in it, tho' it mul~ be alleged in pleadii=i" 
I ". ", '. and) 

" .• l'.. 
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and the county muft be fet f.orth in the margin. Sec D :;;f:. ,chap. 
169' 2H. H. III. 2 Hawk.,-8s. 
. It ~ay bedireaed to the fheritf, conijable, or to ;!:ly inr:if

ferent perfon· by name 'who is n~ oin<..er; for"lhe j'lnice \1I:W at:": 
thorize anyone t{) be his officei', whom he ple~res to ·nal;c fuel;; 
yet it is moftadvifeable· to "ircetit to the cQn(}!lb16 of the 'Jr.)
cina wherein' it is to be executed, for that no 'o~hcr col1il·~blt·; 
~m{ a fortiori no private perfon is compell~bJe to [" ve it. 2 

How. 85. Dalt. c. 169. 2 H. H. 110. , 

But in the cne of an aCt of Aficmbly,. it is [",it!, t!nt if the 
a;t.l direCtetb th~t a juliice fnall grant a Warrant, and tb~h not' 
fay to whom it·thall be direc.led, by cOlikq'.l~llce of I.'N it muf~ 
bedireCl:ed to theconftab1e',andit cannot be cir'CC'.d to t:l'! 
theriff, Ilnlefs fuch power is given in t:';! aa .. L. Ra;'lt!. 1 H) 1. 
2 Salk ... 381, . I _ , • 

Warrants may be varioufly fiiled, as, J, lathe m,me of the 
eommonwealth, uncler the' tefte of the julticc; 2. III ~i,e na'l1(: 
of the juftice bim(e1f, or, 3; without 'lily {Hie, bllt OIl;Y ulIJer 
the hand and feal of the juitice. 

, I. In the name of the co/;z;/1'}t17.vc{"i!:!J. 
, ((Ju!'lty to wit. 

The cemmonwflaltpof Virginia, To the flu'rifF (){ Ih'~ fai;! 
'county,"o [be conftable of in the faid county, ad toall 
and fingular the commonwealth~s officers of juttice :0 the f<lid 
eounty, -greeting: 

. . Whereas A]; tff hath this day come before me J P, a 
jy/liceof. the pellcefor the county afore/aid, and hfJtb 1Il'qde uto 
that A'O, of &c. [here fet.ferth thefllhllance of the ac
cufation] 7'hefo are thel ffore to require ycu to opprebe.,d the fa.~d 
A 0, and bring him bejofe mk, or If)}:/.? other juliice or the pea:e 
for the [aid c!Junty of ,to an/wer th! premiji'5, ol1r!!r:It!Jrr ttl 
bi 410lt witb (lCc~"ding to law. Ghun ul1der my hand (wi ;::a1 & c. 

Warrants are fd~lom ifiiJecl; in this State, ci[hcr in the flame ."f 
the commonwealth or of tht: jU!l:ic~l, but vlly m:ucr the hand Clnd 
feal oftbe juCticc, o!s in th'at p:nt d rh:: ;:b:.\'(: form vrin~t,1Jrli:l:i;";. 

Regularly the wana::t, Ci~)(;("i_d!y if it be f()f t~e p';.l::-e or t:(,1;lJ 
beh'aviotir, or t\e like, wi'1trc furetiesatc to b·~ iou;;;d O~ :('q:Ji~'" 
cd) o!lght'f c(')Htain tht: f£>tcr.tl cad-t: ,!nu ma:~;:r w!.;.:;rt,,:p:n i~ 
is ~rallted, to the intcnt that thl! pJrly UpOll wl1o;n. it is to be 
fcrvcd may provide hi~ ':,lfcties reaJy, allo take them wiJh him fa 
the juftice to be bonnd tor him; but if the Wa'rant e(! "for trea
fon, rri'lrdcr, or fdollY, or other cclpital offence, or fo!" great 
confpiracies, rebellious aflembllCs, 'if the like, it' hat!l betH t.i:J, 
1II1~t it needtth net to cont~ill any tpccial c.:lui.:) but t;1I; wammt .~ 

. , ~f 
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of the juftice may· be to bring the partybefo{e him, to make an .. : 
fwer to fuch things or mattets generally, as fuall. be objected 
againfi: him on the commonwealth's behalf. Da/t. C'. 169, 2 

Baw. 85. 2 H. H. I I I. . 
But Mr: Lombard fay", every warrant ,ma41o by a juftice of 

the peace ought to comprehend the fpedal matter upon which it 
procecdeth, even as aU th~. common.,-ealth's writs do bear their 
pr@per caufe in their mouth with them; and as for the forin that 
is c~mmonly ufed, to anfwar to fucb things liS flcill be .bjet1ed, 
and fuch like, they are not· fetched out of the old learned prece
dents, but lately broug.ht ~n ~y fuch as either knew ndE, or car
ed not, what they writ: Lamb. 81. 

The warrant 0!lght regularly ro mention the name of the party 
to be attaC!hed, and muft not be left in gener:il, or with blanks 
to be filled up by the party afterwards. 2. H. 114. Da/t. c. 169. 

The warrant ~ay ilfue.to bring the party befOl;e the juftice" 
who granted the warrant, (peciaily, and then the officer· is eound 
to bring him before the fame juftice; but if the warrant be. to 
bring him before any juftice, then it is in the election of the 
officer to bring him before what juftice of the county he thinks fit, 
and not in the election oftbe prifoner. I H. H. 5_th. 2. H. H. 112; 

It ought to fet forth the year and .day in whicli it is made, that 
in ana£tion brought upon an arreft by virtue of it, it mafap
pear to have been prior to fuch arreft; and alfo, in cafe where 11 

fiatute direcreth the profecution'to be within fueh a time, that 
it may appeat that the profecution is commenced within fuch 
time limited: Likewife, where a penalty is given to the poor 
of the pari£h where the offence £hall be comD1itted, or the like, . 
it ought to fpecify the place where the offence was tommitted~ 
2 Haw. 85. 

Finally, it ought to be uRger the hand and feal of the juftice, 
who makes it out. 2 Haw. 85. . . . 

But it feems that this mull: be imderftood 'of warrants iffuecf 
for offences :it common law.-For where a ftatute dire¢1s that, 
a magifhai:e £hailbring tJ1e party before l1im by vnrrant.under 
his hand, it does not appe1l.r neccfidry that it £hould. be under feal: 

VvEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

T HE regulation of the ftandardGf weights and meafures;, 
bein~ among the po~~rs granted to Congref~; the legif.: 

lalure of thIS commonwealth In the year 1792, paGed a tempo
l\lry act,/contin~in~ the act of J 734, for the r('gulati~>n of weigh.tsi 
and mCd(ures, tIll Congrefs fhall have made provdion on the 
fuhject. See f7. t. p. 2:::8, of the Revifid C9de. . Wife. . 
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HU~BAND and wife bein~ confidered as one perf on in law; 
_ there are many points of uf€ful information arifing from. 

that principle, which deferve to be noticed. , 
Generally hufband anti wife cannot be witneffes either for or 

againft one another. See title' E'fJide1Zce.' 
But in fome caftS where the wif;: is the party grievedfhe maY' 

be a witnefs againil: her hufband; as in demanding furety of dlt! 
peace; in the cafe of a forcible abduCtion and marriage; whe:e 
the huiband was acceffory to a rape on his. wife, ~\;C. See titi.i 
'EfJi6.t7fu,' 'Surety jor the pelilce,' and' Rife.' 

Af~er appearance and jU~6ment ag<tinft a w· ·:~l.n as a t~me 
fole, {he {hall not bring a writ of error and plead that ill.: was 
married at the time of her appearance. See St'-a 81 I. 

A married woman may be indicted alune, tor a tdony CO:.I

mined by her. See I HllfIVk. 2) 3. I H. H. 47. Dalt, c. IS','. 
I H A. 516. 

A wife may be indi8:ed together with her hu,b";ld for keep
ing 11 bawdy h,"JL. I Hawk. 2. 

Where a married woma.!1 buy!> thbgs neceffary for her ap" 
pare!, di~t &c. witbout'her huiband's confent, it ibli t.i;ld Li.!l. 
See 1 Sid. 120. Alleyn 61. I Hlacks .... 42. 

If the hufband Lrbid p.lrticular perfons to trufl; her he Dl .• n 
not be chargeabJe; but a geReral prohibiti;,n not t:> trufi hc:r, 
as by putting her .in a gazette, or the like, doth not a:;:ou .. [ to 

legal notice. I rent. 42. Wood's lryl. 61, 
H the wife voluntarily leave her huiband and live with an. 

:aduitt:rer, the huiband is not chargeable with her c,...'~i;;.tL, 
even tho' tbe perlon whG trufted her had no notice of the elope
ment. See Stra. 647. Ibid. 706. Ibid. 875 

But if, after the elopement, the wife returns and lives with 
h~r huiband, and he turns her away without fur,ther prov~c.u.":.!;l, 
he is liable tor her debts. Str£l. 12 I 4· 

On ~ jUc'gment ag .• infi bufband and wife, b()th may be taken 
in execution. See Stra. 1167. ibid. 1237. I t;"-'ils. '49. 

WIT N E SSE S. 

FOR matters in general relating tbwitn!tifes, fee title~C' Evi~ 
• dertce.'-See ai/a Yirginia laW_i) chap. 141. page 28S ot 
the Rn)ij"ed Code. 

The only clJules of the above aCl: of Aifembly which p<trticu_ 
larly fall under the notice of a magiHrale are ji:tlions 12 & I ~ 
which ac\\llvL2e thl: clerk of the court il~ whiCh a fuit i~ l'eper.d ... 

Hhh. 
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ing'to iffue a commiffion' to take the depofitions of witne:ffes 
about ta depart the country, or by agi, jickntjs or olherwiji 1Inlllll, 
to attend the court,-or where the ctaim or dcfe.nct ,,. a material 
point d~pmds on a jn{Je -u:itnejs, U.P,ll qffitlavit thereof, or on a 
urtiJicate that an qfjidavit htu be,,, madel' thllt ejfetl. 

Certificate of a magifirate. 

County to wit.-To the clerk of 
This dey A B, if perflnallJ'llppeared bej~re me 1 P, a 

jujlice if tbe peace jor tbe county if afore/aid, and mfJde oath 
that B W, wlla is a witnefs for him in (1 fuit now depeniin! in 
the cout if betwe;n the faid A L, ;laintiff, find C D, de':' 
fondant, is about tp depart tbis country, [or by age, /icknefs or 
Dtherwi(e, will be unable to attend the faid COU? t, (as the cafe may 

,be) Given &c. 

Certificate for obtaining the deppfition of a 
. fingle material witnefs. 

. , 

As before to It\ade oath that he veri/ybelie'lJeS his claim (ot 
'e/enee) or (I flfAaterial point tbereof in {I fuit .dt:pending in 
betwlen tbe [aid A S; andC D, depends on the t'!flimonJ of A W; 
'Who, is a jJngle witnefs to that j(4fil. .Gi'j)e~ C$ c. 

Notice to take depofitions. 

To ~/Ir. CD. 
Pleaje to take ltotii:e that on the day of next, be-

tween the hours of in tbe 1!J()rning, ani in the even:'" 
illg of tbl! (ame lay, at the h~ufi of in the county of 
I jball p'roceed to tqhe the depljitirm 'of B vV, who is a witneis for 
me in a caufo ?JOW Jepending in the court of in which I om 
plaintiJh and you are defenaant. 

A B. 

w o M E N. 

OF wo~e!; c~n{j~lereli as wives or feme coverts;. fee title 
( WIfe, -naVlng two huibands, or men two wives; fee 

title' Bigamy,' -benefit of clergy, fee title ' Clergy.' --the ra-
vi!hment of women, fee title' Rt3pe. • . 

:By 
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B .. VIrginia laws, chap. 104. page 206. {e8:. 19. c( the Re

vifcaG"Qde, it is mage felony to take awayagainft her will alld 
marry 'or ddile any woman, havi'g fuhftances in goods movea-
ble, or lands and tenements &r:., ' 

Sette 2.0. If any peR'onabove the age of 14 years take away 
an.y maide~l or woman child unmarried, being within the age of 
16 years, fwm the potrfffioo of, and againft tne will of the per
fon lawfully having the pdrdlion of her, he fhall he imprif~ncd 
for any tq~I:' not exceeding two years. . ' 

Selt. 2. I. TQ tak~ away and .ddlow'lr any fnch maiden as Jail: 
aforefald, fubjctls the offender to 5 years imprifonment, without 
bail or mainprize. 

PPOD tbe Hatute of 3. H. 7. from which our aCl: of Affembly 
j~ taken, the, following obfet.vations have been made: 1. That 
the maid, wife, or widow, have lailQi, or tenements, or move
able goous, o~ be an' heir apparent. 2. That the be tak:::n 
away againilher will. 3. rI hat the taking was for It.Ocre. And 
4. 1. hat lhe be married to the miCdoer, or to fome other by his 
coilfent; or be defiled (that ill carnally known) For if theft: 
cOllcur not, and be fo laId in the indiCtment, the mifd;;<:r is I:ot 
a felun within the fratute, bu t otherwiie to be pl>iI:;111ed •. 3 InJi. 
61. J Haw. 110. . 

I t is no manner of.xcufc, that the woman at firft was taken 
2W'tlY with her UWft content; becaliJe it the aftc.:fwarc\s.rt'fufe to 
cOlltinue with thcofienlier, ~nJ be Jorced again1t her will, (he 
may from' that ri:l!e as proper) y be {aiel to be taken againfi her 
wiiJ, as if 1he had never "given any confent at al!» for till the 
force was pur upon.her, {he was in her 0V/II power. 1 llaw. 110. 

Alfo it is llot ma~c:ri.;) wridher a woman fo taken contlary 
to h.r wills be at JaU ruanit.d tlr defiled 'With. her own confet:t 
or riot; ,If i.11e were under the force ,at the timt:. 1. Haw. 110. 

In Fu!v.oc./'s c;:(e, M. '3, C. it W2S n:[olved, that the wo
man taken ",,,;;;.y ,lilU m:trrrcd,. may b~ l~ ... orn and give cviden.:e 
againf!: th~ cfltllJcr, who fo took ,:1)d married h~r, th,( fhe be 
his wife de ja.51(). I HO' H. 661. 

And thi~ ftatlJte ha;; been held to ex~end to a nat,.rl1l1 daugh
ter. Str. 1162, 

A WOIfl.m quick widl child, and condemned for treafon or 
fc:u;;y, ihall h,tV\! executiou rdpitcd til! her delivery; alld to af· 
cel raill tbe Ltd, the i11eriIl' ihall be commanded to impannel i!o 

jury of matrons to try :md exumin~ her; but ihe !hall,have thi~ 
"1 b " I 6 pnvl egt: ~t once. :.: rIOU.;F.. 4- 4. 

·Wre~ks. 
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W RECK of the rea in le&al undedl:a?ding is applied ttl 
. fuch g )Od~, a" after fhlpwrecl( a;: iea, are by the fea 
c, I: upon the lanel, and therefore the jurifdictioD thereof pertaineth 
not to the admiralty, but to t~,e common law. 2 171ft. 167. 

N one of thofe goods which are called jet/11m, (from being caft 
into the fea, whiie the fhip is in danger, and woich there fink 
and remain under water )or tbofe called jM/am, (from floating 
9n the fur face of the water) or' thefe called Ligan (which He in 
the bottom of the rea, but tied to a cork 0r buoy, ~n order to be 
hund again) are to be efteemed wreck, fo long ,as they remain 
in or upon the feat an~ are not caft UpIIlfl the lang by the rea; 
but if any of them are caft upon the land by the fed., they are 
wreck. I BLacks ".om. 292. . 

See Firginia laws, chap, 6, ,page I4? c; the Revifld Code, 
j~r appointing commijilJnlrs of wreck f.:f (." 

IN D E X~ 
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75 
75 
75 

- ': ..... in fp<::c,ialcildi's requir6\i 
--' ....... offen<.;t:splinifhiible by jmprifp)~menf without 
.. rec9glllzance ot~ in acrimina~¢afe .", " 

75-76 
76 

76'-77 
'77 

77-7'6 
78 
79 
8Q 
£(0' 

.... 'iil the di~l:r1tt'and county courts 
. BALLAST.' , 

llARRATRY. 
...... -"i'-.... how puniilied, 
.. precedents for' 

BASTARDS; ...... --T--- who {han h~ deemeiJ 
----procrtedings againfrthet~the.r. of: 
_---capacity to inherit " 
----concealiRgthe oeath of 

Battery, (See Affault) 
Bawtiy.h,ouft, See Lew-dnefs) 

, Htif', (St:e Pork &c.) 
BIGAMY. 

_--_, -inditl:ments.for 
RLASPHEM Y AND PROFANF.NESS. 
BUGGERY. ' 
, indiCtments for 

. BURGLARY.' I 
'... . how puni!b.~J 

til 
81-84 ' 
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, 84-S0 

86--90 , 
.• -90, 
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.91, 

92 

93 
93 
94 
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98 
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_.' . pr~e~ents for 
BURNiNG HOOSE •• 

----by the HatutCl 
-----by the common law 
----precedents for 

BUYING OF TITLES. 
• 'by the corqmon law 
___ ~-by ftatute 

CARRIERS •. 
c. ' 

CATTLE. , . 
----nriou5 preeedent$ for reglJla~j,,~ 

'. . . driying them tl1rough tlli.:;- tlate. 
CERTIORAR[; , 

----,w:ben grantable 
---...... -in wht manner 
-----the effeCt of it 
_____ the return of it 

CHEATS. .-
..... --'-by the commol1 J~w 
_-._. _.:by itatute . 

CLERG-¥., [BENEFIT OF] 
___ -by the common law 
---.by feveral ftatutes 
_____ when to be demanded 
~---the effea: of it 

COIN. 

x. 

101-102' 
JOZ-H"3 

l03~10+ 

105-"- I YO 
IlO 

t' l Qe S HO-tJS 

II) 
!~'\ 

IJb 
Il(i-TI7 
'117;"";'118 

r ' 

ItS-I'!" 
12~I~I 

,I~I 

. 1210 
122-1~5 

~25 
126 

-' _. _. _ .. _. fdony without clergy to c,punttrteit ['26 ' 
COMMITMENT. . Iz6 

.:..---who may be cOO'lmittedanCl to what plaCe 
___ ,. form of commitments 

127 
liS 
129 
130 
130 

_____ '_j;rilor !hall receive th,e p:-ifoner 
_---' thall cerlifj tpe con:nnitm.ent 
_ --.-ctifcbarged, -
----. - precedf:nts of commitments 

CONFESSiON. ; 
CONSPIRAcY. 

... __ --how puniilied 
CONS T A BF .. E. 

___ his fees 
CON,VICTS. 
COV:ONER. 

_-"""-.... ~sa: jvdicial.cGcer in an inquftof death 
_---....... --".'a5a miniff$tial officer ' .' 
__ ......,. hi~ fees ',. 

~30-132 
132 

123 
135 
135. 
136 . 
137 
131 

138- 140 
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Ptige 

---various precedents relating to his office 140-14(; 
Cou"u ,fein, (See Cheat~ Clergy &c.) 

CRILli'll!' A1...::') (proceedings againi)' 
• ---warrai-.' 

--_. fum mons for a witnefs 
---:rocognizance 
---mittimus 
---warrant to fummon a court 

14-6 
148 
1'48 
149 
149 

rceog:- izance of baiJ, when the prifoAer is 1 
bound ov~r to the next grand Jury .s J 50 

---when he is fent for trial to the dlftriCl court 150 
---bail before a judge of the general court 15' 
---warrant for the pc-ironer's deliverance 152 
---'mittimus to the dill; itt jail 153 
---proceedings bl' tbe 1il~~lff in impre1ling hones &c. 154 

_warrant to convey a culprit from olle count} I ,'SA. 
to another T 

---o .. der ot two jutlices to imprefs a guard. IS,. 
Curlin:, (See Swearing) 
Debt, (See ' Warrant!; ) 
/J,btors alfconding, (See Attachment) 
Debtors info/vent, (See Infolvents) 
Deceit, (See Cheats) 

DEODAND. 
- Dij~raerly. h,ups, (See Lewc1nefs) 

D!J1refs, (See Ren:'s) 
Dqorl breaking open, (See Arret!) 
Dower, (See Forfeiture) , 
Driver, (Sec Cattle) 
Drunkenr.ejs, (See Swearing) 
Duelling, (See Homicide) 

E. 
Embracery, (See Maintenance) 

ESCAPE. 
---'v the party himfdf 
---:fuffcred by a private perfon 
---;y an officer 
___ vbat is a voluntary and what a negligent 
___ retaKing the ;::dfoner .. 
___ ,n;!iCbm:nt for ;.n dcape 
_--:rial for 
___ ::,miihment of 
___ :!cape warrants in civil cafel' 
___ "g,l1illt a criminal 
_~_indiameAt for 

'57 
Istt 
158 
158 
159 
160 

161 
'161 
.61 
1t'3 
lb4-
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:ESTRAYS. 
--, what.thall be deemed 
-proceedings on taking up " 
-adjudications on this fLlbje8 
-.-precedents 

EVIDENCi. 
-in general 
--of writtentvirie7fct 
-eyidence of witnelfes 
--prcc.;fs again!\: witnetfes, 
---:-m;:m:er d ~iv:ng ~vide?ce 
--fo:-m of a bla ot ~:;;I..clhlons ~ .. 
--;8.demurrer to 

EXTORTION. 
'." f --puml ilmf'nt (i 

--illciittlT.ell'~ fJr 
.. F.· 

r FfJlje J.Vf'l!-:SI (See Barratry, 
" Fa!fe Cf'oiun, (See Cbeat<) 

, Fe!rJtk ft. (See HolIlicide) 
FELONY, MISPRISION &c. 

--, mifprifion of 
--thettbote ' 
-felonies by the l .. ws of YtrginJa 

, Feme f;Ovlrt, ,( !:)ee 'Wit(;) 
FENCES. 

-of what height they lhilll be 
----wartant to view a fence 

FLOUR. 
-various regulations concerning flour 

x. 
Pere 

1(,5 
166 
)(,6 

I(;" 
l&B-::;69 

)(;;-;7'> 

I,r-!'76 
'.~176~do,,

J£2"·--1:'-;3 
. J t.} 
I::>5' 
ItlG 
x88 . 
18'8 
1'9 

I:~9 
Ibg '. 
1<;0 
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193-197 
--pret:CQ':'l1h ot warrants &c. ' 

FORCIBLE ENTRY AND'DETAINER. 
~'What is a forcible entry and detainer 
--how punifh'lble by acholl at law 
--how by in,jittrnent ' 

J97- 1<]9 
I()9 
2.Go 

2':-2-

2(2 

- how by a jufrke, Ihe:'ifF &c. 
--how on a Cfrtiorari 
-';"':'how puni.(hable as a ri~, 
_"aribus precedents 

FORFEITURE .. 
FORGERY. 

-if.ldictment for 
FORNICATION. 
FR.UlT TREES. 

.1 i i, 

2~3 
2::'.(' 

205- " 
2C5-209 

2C9 
~10-~(:t ' 

2;3 
uS 
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G. 

GA::II~,G. 
--vari:Jilspi"ece~Ei1~S 

, G~,,'l 'd'a~Jiut:1·, (SeeSuretyJ ~ 
I ,Grcmd Larceny, (See Laraeny) 

b1Wi-d, (Sec Crimin:Js) 
H. 

HABEAS. CORFUS: 
.", High ''1rc(lfin, (See Tre.lfon} 
, fllg!J-trJ(/Ys, (See Road~) 

J-Jigh.'!uarmm, (See RooberYr~ , 
IfOG3TliALlNG.' . ' 

-p .. eceJ~n~s 
HOMIC~DE. 

"V",' ;', 
..i: .... ... 

r o:Jc 
21:6 

21G-2.l9'-

220-22'1 

221' 
, ' '222' 

222 
--jufiifbhle 223 ...... 22+ 
--bv miraMenture- 224-227 
--by Llf d:f"nce 2:n-2ZS 
-·-m:m {laughter 218 

--i1wrder 229-232 
-felf murder 232-23l 
--iilciC3ment!' of V:1rious kinds:, 232-2';8 

HORSI£-STEALLNG. 238, 
, --7'prccedents " " ,- '. ,239 

:,,~uft~bf,f1¥.fng, (~ee Bu, rglaryand I:arceny.) ", " ' 
:. , ItCi"'fi- bllrmrll, (See BurnjJ~gJ' ' " , .. ,""" 

HUE A~D CRY. 23~243 
"--, Precedents Z43-24s" 
HUNTrt-~G.'24S' 

---p:'ecedents , z4~ 
Htjb~!7d,(~ee 'Wife) 

, Wet;, (See Lunatic~ 1 
n';!) lCT1\-1£NT. ,,' 

--,' wbac\',fionces :'!re indicbble 
-li!'l:if.ati';ll1 of 
---<-hf,'W far feveral oftender~ may be j<:Jined i'l'l 

247 
2..j.7 
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, , " ik': " •• ....1 • l' 'I --' ,~· .. h.n,~::r ~'Vl;t"el'l,lf~ rn;;~ '.l.; "x::ml~~ L'iytll': . , 
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2+9' 
2jO 

250 
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J ! .. rFA:'~ TS. 
IN FOL{l\1A,TICN. 

--·form (J 
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jl\Sbi..VI:~T~. . 4. , ..... '.,,, .,,:.;,. . . 
,1"ifeth1's, (See T obr:c::!l, I'loQr &c.) 

.. J. 
JAIL .AND JAILER'. . 

--'-_buHdh,g aRd ~ep3iring, 
---who {h~1I ha,e the keC',i~g of 
---jailer. fhall recci'/e priloners 

.;:. :,.J10W prifoners £hall be maintained. 
...,.;.-..;;.-how prifoReri Hl?H .be rt(t.rain~,1 
---how l'rifon~rs {hall bede:iveret! 
---jailer!> [)I!rmitliq; ~k~es 

i. in crim;n;,} c .. fes . 
ii. itt civi~ cal;';s 

---wblf.t {ildl b:: ~n tf.;;1;~ 
. wh;.:t liMB ltc.t be an e(=-:t?:· 

_·--· .... ·hen the pri;oiler rna\, t,,: r;·~"k;.11 
- -what r.emedy by ati;;;,n for ',lIt ;;l~'l~.z 
--..... -il'ditt<ne'l': for ::n t.fcapt: 

JUDGMLNf. 
JUltH~S AND JURORS. 

--who rn,lY be jur"rs . 
_·hl'W and by'1V!:J001 fuqunoneJ . 
_'. -chajJe,:~~.r jun}rs . 

i~: th~ tev{'r~di!y;n.b cf cha!lrnge 
ii. wh.t'll thl,: ch<lllc:"gel;'; te, ~e Illade 
ii;, hr:w the ch.d~lh{C is t.:i,:d': 

-.I .• , • 

.... --_. ']'::lllC,.nnr efj.,rnr'l 
---.illd"llll1irvail,'; p"lli:hment of 
-..-' t,,~m;; d clia~kn~'~s, . ~ .. 

J" "'.f," II . r .• , (·s rr ." i ) . .... l'Jr~.:a!/.~ lU:I::clu;, . ee -1011' lell ': . . 
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268 
20~ 
z&iS 
2{jO 
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.272 

:li1-~7.) 
27~--2i5 
2i:5-:-";77 
27:7-2 79 
.:'. ~'.:'C) 
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?31~28; 
:Z:S,-2.1H) 
i80-<~:7 
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' .. L:;rriior! & Trn~nt. (S(':> rtC'1tS) 
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',LIBEL. 
~---'::"~ho p'mi!1uble for it _F - h01¥' puni!h .. bie' " 
----iJ~diameJlt for 

LUNATICS, 
, , precedents flJlT t~e removal of &c. ' '00, 

•• , I;' M. ", ,\ 
MAIM. ' 

------', lndiament for 
, IV!";lI{J;i:ie~ f See Bail) 
MfHNr'i~NA!"~'cX. ' , 

-·-how pCili(hable 
~~_o---·o;what is cham;:;?'rty , 
---' --h~Y,r champ;lay is punithab:~ 
---'-0£ t:mb.Jc::ry 
~- ..,':'-ilififi:'t,';,,:nt fvr maintenance 

, ;v! A'r'; r),AMU:]. 
1':1 l-iRkrA G E S. .. ... 

;;,J.I/!ers, (S.:c A??femi.::es) , , 
'Mtfof!r~s, (S(:'i~ 'Y't;i5lJ~s), " 

fv.i,:LLS A~j,) MH .... ·Lt.:~. , ... ;. 
_------,;l,!OU3 prec;:denrs " 

" ik!i/{(dver.t'Jrf~(!:Jee;aomidde}' 
l'dlSDEi\~KANOR.' , " 

. lUlfpr;;ilili ifj.t?1'J~' (S~eFdo~j'r,' 0 

, .lvti/prijiQ11 of tmj~'T, '( See Trp.:.zfot) 1 
, ... fil~ttj,!t!II) (S~ Ccmmitm.ent y 
MU::l'E. ' ' ~ ',' 

,'." ' .; :~. 

Nu:sxr::C£ .. 
- -- i:i.ow rem()Yl",d 
----how'pull!ihrd 
--~inJictmt:llt .. io;l 

o. 
OA"r KS. 

_-in ~~n".r~t 
.-.-..-:::.. ;i~di.. the,l by a.;e:l of A fi<mbl y 
_--,o-.:-;-<;f ill :i-d :!s 
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..... • oW ,u'ious 1,wce(b,;r.3 

f!\RDON. 
·fARTirION' 

. , ffc,e" (S;;e. 8~let~l 
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x. 
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308-;-309 
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333 
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,P~:RJURY AND SUBBORNATIQN. 
----by the commoll law 
.... 1 '--J,y' the aCl of Affembly 
---indiCbnPlSJCJr ":," 

.1'lLLORY. ',,',' . 
;. Pitcb,(See Pork &c.) 

Poiygllmy, (Sce:Bicamy.) 

x. 

, 33S:-34G-' , 
340-341 
341-341 

. 3-1-3 

Poifln, (Sec Homicide) 
POOR. ' '" , . 

, various precedents "", , 343-~48,.-
PORK, BEEit', PITCH', TAR, ,A~D TURPt;NT! "~E. 
, ,; Ya~ious precedents 3+~-35J 
PRESENTMENT. 3;J 
PRISON' Hl(EAKING. 351-353 

-----in,litlment for, ," 3.;.'. 
Pr:j:mmcjs, (Sec ~wearing) 
. ' "'" R. ' 

RAPE~ ," . 35S-
-----·-evidcr.Jce on an indictment of ' 355-+5::1 .. 
---pulli;hment of jj.l 
----principal and acceffory ;.' ,3,~ 
-_. inddmt:n';s for ' 359-3 ,0 

RECOG:,:lZANCE. 36o-':"3t;l 
----f.·,m CJf 361-~~2 
R~~NTS. 362-,,04 

----th~ f.;veralkinds 36+-3"5 
----tte rt'rn~Jy'by dittreh; j(JS-366 

i. for w;.at caufe,aditlr~rs maybe made 366-367 
ii. what mav be di{hai:ica ; ,30!)-370 
;ii. 'at \'!h~:t time .. nil .phce 370-37 1. , 
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';Iii. re!c0us and lJ'.-a::d b~La;:h; 372 
viii; It'pk'ili;}!!, t'lC diarc:s 372 ........ 373 
lA', fale of dill rd's ' 313 
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~. Atradnn(,llrs (vr rent 375 

____ form of :.tt..,c,hment, b,,:u.l l;c. 375-376 
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P~" SFP.ETY FOR ";'Ht'! P:ZAC~. 42'9 

"'-, -when to ~..: .aL,! cx-'?!ji',il) \ 'F9 
-----f.,. and ag .. ;,.fi: whllm ~fo be £rar;,eJ :',29-430 
-;or Wh;ll Lufe to be 1rr~ntd ~'3,C-431 
-in wh;,t m:mf'l'ier to be ~r,lIltd ,,+3' 
-bow a FI!C'e warral,tto b~ C:r.l1::l~t'd" ' ':43i-4J2 
-wh,lt fnould be th:; fcr~ cf the r-:l.:;~ .• i:z~ncc 4Ji.-4-33 
--bow a r"cognizllnc~ is !"rfcit::d ,4 U-+3S 
-ho'.'V a ret/);~Ii;~a.nce 1:'0 d:Lb.l.f3,:J 43,-4-,6 
-various p'cl't:Jent,; , ~ 4:>6--439 
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A P PEND I X N°· 1. 

TO TH:i 

New Vtt:ginia Juftice, &c. 

CONTA-INIliG 

FORMS of CONVEYANCING. 

~ 1'1 may ~e nectffary t9 apprize the fiver.l 
Genllemen ;nlo whefe Htfnds tbis Book ma, Isll, tbat ;t 
never was my Intention, by p.uhlijhing the following PrICe

'entl, to (ttperJede the Ufo if CaMnfel, in Cafes if Importance 
or DijJiculty. 1"hefe are calculated principally fDr JIIC;' it 
our Citizens, as have it not in their PS'lHer ta 6htllin thl Aid 

of profejjiona! Gentlemen. ~a thife, I fiatter ",yfelf it will 
be f~und a 'l)(J/uab!e Colleaim.-But i,. C~n'lJeyances, where 

the 1"itle tt) the lafl PurchoJer if to be traced back, thrfJ1Jgh 
various intermedinte Purchafers, and in man) ather i'!fiances, 
it would be unJafe ta truj1 t6 theft Precedents,-which are 

adapted ta the mojl jimple transfrrs 8f Property: Fsr it muJI 
always be rleolltCTed, thdlt tu CD" a Precedent in a fair hllnd, 
does not nece/farily (lnjJitute a Crmveyancer i-but to be a pro. 

ficient ilt that Line, a Knowledge if the Laws which regulate 
Retll Property is indifpenJably neceiJary. 

RI€PlMOND: PRINTED BY JOHN DIXON. 
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APUNDIX} 

NO.1. e"nVej ancin g'. 

AGREEM ENT S. 

••• 
ill .. 

T HE various objects whichm~y be comprebe~d~d un«er this ti· 
tIc, make it imp.fiible to infert every form applicable to it ;-1 fbal1 
llowever, obft!ve the requilitts to moa l!,reements by our laws, (which 
is copied from the ftatuteof England of Z9 Car. ii.) in the words of 
the law ilftlt.-" No action thall be brougltt whereby to eharge any 
~. executof or adminiltrator upon any fpecial premife to anfwer allY 
.' 61ebt or damllges out of his own,ell:ate-cr whereby to charge the 
" defel'ldant lipan any fpecial promife to anfwer for the debt> default, 
.. or Illifcarriage of aRother perfon,-or to charge any perfon upon any 
,r agreliment madel)pon confideration of lIlarriage,-or upon any con
H trati for th\! fale of lands, tenement., v1" hereditaments, or the mak
" ing any leafe thereof for a lon~er term than one rear,-or upon allY 
" agreement ,yhich is not to he performed within the fpace. of onl 
" year from the making thereof,-unlcf! the promife or agreement, 
" upen w,hich futh lItiion.t'hall be b.reught, or fome memeraadum, 
" or note there.t lhall be in writing, and figned by the party to be 
'! charged therewith, or fome other perron by bim thereuntil 1awflllly 
" :llIthorized."~See VirgitJia Laws, ch. 10,P. 18, of the revijed (od,. 

Articl~s of Agreement for the Purch¢ of a 
'I rafi of I;.al1d. 

ARTICLES of agreement a;aade aRd entered into this -- day of 
--, in the year -- between A. B. of &c. of the one part, alTd C.D. 
of &c. of the other part 'NITNiSSE~H, That the faid A. S. for and 
in confidl"ration of the fum of ~ to be paid by the (aid C. D. pur
fuant to the cavenant and agreement of the faid C. D.jlcrCtll ,aftell 
mentiolled, doth for himfdf and his heirs covenall t and agree with the 
faid C. D. as follows, viz, that the raid A. B. or hi, heirs lhall and 
will before the -- day of -- next enfuing, make out a conipTete 
tide in fee- {imple to,. a,nd (by fuch rufficient conveyance., as the raid 
C. D or his counfel filall approve) convey and a:fure, in polfeffion to 
tbe [<lid C, D, and his heirs forever, free from all rnaonner of illc;um
berances, all that tr.act or parcel of land lying &c. (htre defcribe the 
land pa,ticularty.) . 

° AND th~ raid C, D. in confideralian of the cctVenant and agree
ment l1erein before contained oa the part of the faid A. B. doth here
by fpr himfdf, his heirs, executors and adminifir.atori, coven;''llt and 
I!ogree. wi!:h th!! faid A., B. that he the faial C. D. his heirs, excutors.' 
or adminiltrators, thalJ and will upon making and executing [uch, 
c.n~ey~n·ces and affurances as afCilrefaid, payor cau(e to be paid to 
the raid';'. B his heirs, executora or adminiftrators, the,fum of-
as and- for, and in foIl confideration for the abfolute purc:hafe of the 
~aid tract or parcel of land. 

IN WITNESS, Itc. 

SeC Marriage Articles, MortgagesJ f:jco
o 

Articles. See Agreements., AT-
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IV. C ofzveyarzcing. { 

ApP1!NI"~ 
. No. I. 

ATTORNEY. PowersorLetter~ of 

I • .A, Power if AIf~rn(~, II receiw and Yf(f}wr ihe 
Rmts oIan Eflate, and t~ live di/{/;(lrges. 

KNOW all men DY thef~ ;;;fe;tJ that I A. B. of &c~ have mad~ 
ordain.ed. cenltituted Rad appointed, ~nd by· theft: prdcnts do make, 
tIIrdain, conftitute and appeint A. B •• f &e. ""y true Bod lawful at
torney, for me, and in my name,but to my ufe, to afk, d6ll'land, fllO 
for, rlcover and receive, all and every fach rents and arre:.r. o( rent, 
liS arc nCilW due and owiag t. me by or from C. D. as tenant or oceu .. 
pier of a certain (here dlfcrib~ the property;) and for non ·payment 
of the fame reRts, andarreH8 of rent, er any part thereof, to enter 
lind ditl:rain, and the diftrelfes fo takeJl! Ie cRule to be difpofed of ac
cordi.ng to law:. And lIpOnpaYlillent of the faid rent~, er arrears of 
reRt, or lilY· par.t thereof, for me and in my name •• give acquittaflc6s 
and difcharte. for the fame; and the monies fo by hun received, im
mediatel,. thereupon to pay over to me, or my reprefen:ztives, or to 
my order; and further to do and execute all and ~very othel lawful 
;Ck and atts,.Reedful fer rt'covcrinj![, receivingland obtainmg of tbe 
(aid rents, and arrears ofrent now a1!le, or to grow due for the pre. 
JIlife .... or allY part thereof, 'but to my ufe as aforefaid, as hJ\y,and 
effeEl:uaUy, to'aJI intents and purpofes. as if I were perfonally prefent; 
hereDY ratifying and confirmiDg wbatfoev'e'r my faid attorney !JaIl 
lawftally do, orca.fe to be done in Ilf aiteut the premifef. 
In Witners, ke. 

By ,bJer<ll;ng the conlfituent parts "'the abo'Ve Form, il may 
. be adapt,d /0 tither purpoJes. ' 

'2. Form 'f ~ Power if Attomty to transfer Stock of 
the United States. 

KNOW all men by thefe prefents that,- do make, conftitute, 
an4 appoint _ true a!'li lawfvl attorney, for -and in -
name to feU. affign and transfer: - the -- fiock, 'landing in -
name in the hooks of - vyjtb power alfo an attorney 6r a!tcfnies 

. tinder - for that purpefe to make and fubltitule, and to do all 
lawful aas requifite for effe61:ing the premifes: hereby ratifying and 
cenfirmillgaIJ that - faid attorney, or - fubftitute or 'ub~i
ntel fhall do tl!erein by "irtue hereof. In Witnels whereof - have 
",reanto fllt --...... harlllilsd I~al, the - day of - in the year --~ 

Sealed and d,li<;'lfetf] 
in prlje"CI 'f ] 

j WitneJfeI, with their nllmes, 
1 additlDns~ and rejidell(e. 

~ See thp'llo~e of atteft:atioR at the ep~ of the next form (3) 

'{b~ 
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ATTORNEY. Powers or Letters of 
Tile [oIlQwing d;rctliQ71J refpftling the ollejlatioltl,mujl not he omilted. 

THE acknowledgment may be taken aefore any judge of the 
court ot the Unitell Stales, or of a fuperior court of law 0r equity in 
any fiate, or of a county court, or before the mayor or olher chief 
~agi!ha:t ef a:J J' ~bcc, or beforE a notary public. 

IF there be no public er official feal to the acknowledgment, proof 
IOf the exec.tion of the power, mull: be made tiy eath or affirmation 
Df one of the witndfell to oe laken before fome ~erfoR duly authorized 
zt the place where the transfer is made • 

.3. Form of fl P6'Wer if AttfJrney If) rueiVt Inferefi-
, executed be/are a Magi/fratc. 

KNOW all men by thefe prefents that I -- of the county of 
- 60 mtlke, conlli/ute al;d apjeo:nt -- my-t.ue and lawful altor. 
),ey for lIle, and in my n~rce to rece ive the inlerelt now due to quar
ttf eneiing Ihe-- day of-- in the year -- upon all the ftock 
~an'lil,g In my name i .. the bocks of - ccmmiffioner of loans 
tor the Ilaft: of -, with power alfo an attarney or altornies under 
him for that purpole to make and fubfiilU1e, and to do all lawful aas 
I'equifite for eJfeaiog the prtmifes; hereby ratifying and confirming 
,,'\ that my laid atto;-ney, 0; his fubfl:itute fhall do I here¥! by virtue 
J.ereof. In witnds whereof I have hereunto eet my hand and feal, 
lhi~ -- day of -- in the year of our Lord ----

SeMI,rI and fieitvered ;n] ~( I ..... ) 
the pre/ellf, of 111 ] ~~.:.... 

tion, as merchant, fa,.mer, att.rney, 
, {Wdllej[rJ, whlJ 11IIltJI annex Iheir addi· 

.. , --~, (dc. and alfo their place 0/ rejidence. 

EE IT KNOWN, T~at on the -- day of- in the year 
-, btfore me came ~ above nallled -- and acknowledged 
tbe aeo~e letter of attorney to be his aCl and deed. In teftimony 
wheregfI have I)creuntofet ll>y hand an. feal the day anti year laft; 
aforefaid. ("s;;C'j 

................. 
- COUlIITY, to wit: 

I - clerk of the countyaferefaid, do hereby certify tht 
-- Ef"uire, whore haftd and feal is alixed to the foregoing certi. 
ficate of acknowled,ment is a magillrate of tbe couaty of -, 
and Ihat due faith and credit 9llght to be paid to all his acts and 

-.-leeds as {UCR. 
l~ TESTIMONY wRereof I have hereunto fet my 
hand ;::;od calife" the feal of my office to be hereuftto 
affixed, tbis -- day of -- in tile year-- aOBof 
our in(.ependence the --

4. Frmll 
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VI. 

ATTORNEY. Pow·e'rs or Letters of 
t 

4-. Farm 'oj a Power oj Attorney to receive an Iizvil
lid's f~ltjion., 

" 

I A. B. of --- CGJU~ty, Hate of -.. -. -~ do hereby confti
tute anc appoint c. D. ot --. my I .. wful attorney to riceive in my 
}:>ehalf of -- my ptnlioll for ~?' molltRs, 3s.an invai'id of th!! Ua,itc:d 
Stat&.6, frem the __ dayal, -. - one I~O\ll~nd &c. and ending the 
-~ay ot ~. of the fame year.. -- - ' 

Signed & Jeafed in 'pre/ena './. 
___ jWit1lcjjes. 

Acknowledgedbefore me ~ -. 
BESIDES the lclter of atiorNt) afore/aid the tltt~l'ne'Y muJl pr(J~. 

duce the origifltll certif.cnfe given, to the j>~nji'ner by t~eflate, a,ld Rn, 
ajftda'llii made bj hit;; agreeil..fJ/4 to th, following jQl'm. 

A. B. came before me, one of the juJlices of the coul!ty of ...-.. 
in. the fiate of -- and made oath that he is the fame A. B. to whom 
the original certificate in his po/f'ffion was given, of which the follow
ing is a copy (the certificate giver. by. I~e /late to be recited,) That 
he ferved ,-- (regiment corps or v./fel) at the time he: was difabled, 
;l!ld tholt he now relides in the -- and cour.ty o~ -- and has refid-i 
t'd tht:re for the Jail: -- years, previous to which he [elided in --. 

--~-,~-~-, 

A WAR D •. 

An Award upon atz order of refe1tence. 

W nEJREAS at a court held fdr &c, tlle _ 
day of ---- lalt, a c ... uf~ in the laid COUI:t depending! between. 
A. B. pJa~litiff and C. D, defendant, by, confent of parties, 
was refe'red ttl E. F. G. H. and I. K. Ii: al)Y two of them to hear and 
dttermtrte all the faid differences. NOW WE the {aid E. F. 
G. H. and I.K. in parfuar.ce of the laidordlf ~r rule <if reference,hav. 
ing heard both the [aid parties, their allegations and an{wers touching 
the matters in difference between them, and luvitlg .thoroughly confider. 
ed of the fame, DO A \V ARD, order atid adjudJre. or arid ripoll the 
Fn'mife~,i~ nianner iod form fallow'mg, Vii. F1RST. we d~ award 
that the faid C.D. {hatl payor c.luCe to be plid \Jnto ike f"id A.B. the 
furti of --' on tJle - day of -- neH, at the hoilCe of -- uiu. 
;:"~e in -- commo!'li)"c?l!ed~-'- betweeh the'hours Qf -- and--:' 
of the. fame day : A~D we do alfo a~ard and order, that the faid 
A.B, flr31l up-on r'ayrrient of the raid ftHuof -,- execute unto the 
[aid C.D a general releare of t!:le matters to u; ufered, and. .that the 
(aide. D; thaU at the lame rime execute unto Ll'ie faid A. It. the 
like releafe. In witntfs, &c. ' 

[lj? FOR other malta s rdating to a'U.'ar4s, fte that title in the 
body ~f {lie 'Work. BAR. 



.-. 

Conveyancing. 

BARGAIN: and ~ALE. 

A Deed if Bargain and Sale from H:/!:.;7!d anc Wife 

/0 the PHrchajer. 

T ~IS INDENTUJltE made the -- day ef - in tllle year
[and In the -- year :Jf the Commonw!lII.lth.J betweeR A. B. and C. 
hill wif. of &c. of the one part, and D. E, of Sec. 01 the olher part, 
witneffeth: That the faid A. B. and C. his wife, in confideratiOD of 
- of lawful mOBey of this commonwealth, to tllern in hand ,aid, 
by tke [aid D.E. at er before tile enfealing and delivery of thefe ,re
fents (the receipt whereot is hereby ackalowiedged) l'IAVE bargained 
and fold, and by tbefe prefents cio, and each .f them deth, bargain. 
and tell unto the faia! D. E. his heirs and alftgns, a certain &c. (her~ 
Jeftribe tit, land particularly;) together with al: [the hlular aoufes .. 
dove.houfes, Darns, buildhlg8; fidbles, yards, garaens, orchards:t 
lalilcls, tenements, mead.ws, paftures, feedings, commns, wooss, vn
derweodl, ways, waters, water courfes, fi/bings, privileges, profit" 
eafemcots, commoditie., advantages, emoluments, hereditaments. 
and appllrtenances whatfoever to the faiel belonging or ap_ 
pertaiRing, or with the fame ufed or enjoyed, or accepted. reputed. 
taken, or known, as parr, parcel, or Rltmher thereof, or as belon~iR:; 
to the fame or any part thueef;] and the re~erfion and reverfions, re
mainder anel remaiRders, yearly and other reilts, iiruell and profit" 
therrof. Ind of every part and parcel thereof: .TO HAVE AND 
TO HOLD the faid . land witb the tenements, hereditaments 
and all and fingular ether the premifes lrerein befcre mentioned or in
tellded t. be bargained acd fold, and every part and 'Parcel thereof, 
with every of their rights, mrmben and appurtenances unt. the faid 
D.E. hi, heirs and affiens for ever, [to and for.lbo only proper \lfe 
and behoof of him the faid D.E. his heirs and a8:i'gns forever.j AND 
the faid A.B. and C. his wife for tbemfelvel and their heirs the faid 
- with all and fingular the premilfes and appurtenances before meR
tiolled, unto the faid D.E. his heirs and affigns. free frolll til. clail1l 
or c1l1ials of thelll the faid A. B. and C. his wife, or lither of tbellJ·~ 
their or either of their heirs, and.of all and every perfon or perfon, 
~hatfoever, /baU, will, and do warrant. ana for ever deJcml by 
tbefe prefents. In witnefs whereef the [aid A.B. and C. his wife 
have hereunto fet their hands and feals the day and year nril: abClve 
\vritten. . 

SigntJ. fealed anil Jeli'lJered ] 
ill the prefeiue-tlj ] 

IF tbe conveyance is made by an unmarried man, whatever reo 
lates to a wife-in tbe foregoing precedent llIIuO; be omitt~d. For. the 
f~ke of brevity, the words included thas [ ] in the feCORa place, have 
of late been omitted, and inltead tkereof, after a delcription of the 
land, the words with all anJjbigu/ar the appurtenances. Citc: ba~e. 
been fubftituted. It muft \Ie admitted; that in cox;ve)'ances In tbls 

cQuntry 
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BA RGA IN anti 

{
' ApPIINIlU 

Nit. J. 

SALE. 
country where it is ufnaI to defcrthe the I and by metes '::'11 blmnds arij 
not merely by name, as in En,land, mwy.f thsfe words are unnt:
ceKary i as by a grallt of the bud itfelf thore laings by operatien ef 
Jaw paCs wit. it, (See Co. Lit. +. a.)-B~t it I1'IU!;( aHa be recolleciecl 
that the term appurfe'illlnceS iR its legal figllificAtien is much teo limIt
ttd til cOMprcRend the nriGus rights lind privil~ges Gften intended to 
be granted. (See Go. Lit. 12.1. b.)-Forthe mode of proceedilli on 
exami.ing ajeme (071"', or married womlln, as prefcribod by our 
lawl. ~ec Virgo Laws_ ch. ,0, § 6, p. 166 af Lhe Re'ViJld Code. 

In modern ,ra,:}ice in En,'l,lanrl; infiead offlre dall/e ofwtJrra/Z. 
ty their deeds areconcluded witkeoVilo ants which !,ind 80th fhl! !"eir 
il'11d executor 0" admin;Jlrator (0 far al tbe,., are a.ffets.-Tho/t wild 
preftr this mode may find a precedent undlr title R€leafes, include" 
thur [ ] which (ee. See alfoin 2. Blacks: Com, 30+.tne r,afons for 
giving the CQvenmts a preference t~ /l warranty. 

BILLS of EXCHANGE .. 
~ -

Yhe following ~xafllp'ej of an Inland ami Forei~ft BilllJf Exchl'111gt" 
.drawn in conformity ttl the precautiD1H ruofll"'1.ended b, 13eawei 

(Lex ~ercatoria page HI) it is prej14.med will Juffice., 

An Inland BILL ef EXCHANGE. 
~ichl/UnlJ, February sth; 1795. 

Exchange (or 10,000 Dollars .. 

AT fight, (or at - days fight, ",. - days after date)' 
pay to Mr. A.B. or order, Ten Thoufand'Dollars, value received of 
him. and place the Came to account, as per advice, (or withtlut fur .. 
IlJer advice) frem 'C. D. 

To Mr. E. F. Merchant 
in Alexandr;a. 

A F 0- REI G N B I L t. 
Frede~ickjburg, February 8tn" 17t) 5. 

!xchange (or £. 1_.0'00 tl:erliD~' 

, AT:-- days after date (or at - days after fi:lat) or thili 
my firt1: billef exchange, (fecund and tbird Qf the faille tenor and date 
Bot paid)' pay to Mefs'rs A.B. & Co. or order. Ten Thou/and Pounds 
fler ling,; vallie received of the .. , and place the fame' to a~COlaBt as 
pel' adVice. ' ' c. D. 

To Mr. E. F. 1I1,,,hant, LanJon, T. 
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IX. 

--_ ...... - ,------------~--------~---------------~~ 
BILLS of EXCHANGE. 

If current money is paid for a Foreign Bill, tpen after the word 
t, flerli7zg" addfor _ Virgilli-J currlme} ';JaJue he,.erecei'lJed. , 

By the lav~s of Virtilli,'1 • • , In all hins of exchange dn~ in curren,t' 
" money'of thb Co:nITIonwealth, 0r for current l;I1oney advanceJ anel' 
" paid f<!)r euch bills, the [tIm in-current m:mey that was paid, or al
e. lowed for the Cam:, {hall be mentioned and e'ltDrelfed in fuch Bill. 
C/ and in defallit thereof, in c<lCe {nch bill thall be ·proreRed. and a fuit 
" brought for the I'ecovery of the money due thereby, the fum of mo. 
" ney eKprelfed ill fueil bill (hall be held and taken as current money, 
" and judgment !hall be ea:ered accordiJlgly." See Pirginia Laws. 
Ch.77 § 4 p:ge 121. 

By Virg;nza Laws, chap. 29- p:l.g~ 39. of the Re<'(Ji{ed Code, fea. r • 
•• If a bill of exchange. for th.:: fum of five pounds, or upwards, 
" dated !it any place :n Vil·ginia. d,rawn upon a perf on at any other 
" place therein, exprelfed to be for value received, alldpayable at a 
.. certain number of day~, weeks, or months after date, beingpre(ented 
" to the perfon, upon who'ln it !hall be drawn, /hall not be accepted, 
., by fubfcribing his name, with his proper hand to the acceptanceJ 
" written at the foot or on the back of the bill, or beinz accepted in 
., that manner, and not otherwife, /hall not be paid Before the ex
.. 'Pirafion of fhree_days after it !hall bec"me due, the perron to 
" whom it {hall be paxa\lle, or his agent~ or affiglts, may caufe thj: 
" bill tG he proteilcd 5y'a Ilotary"public, or it there be no !beh, by 
" any othel' perron in prelence!' -of two or more credible witndfes. 
,. for non-acceptance, iIll th~ farm or to the effea following, written 
~c under a fair copy of the bill. 

K NOW all Men, that I -, on the ----.: (lay of -, 
at flleujua! place of abode'of.the abo<'(Jc-named -, pre/ented til 
him the bill, of which the abovl1 is a copy, u.ndwhich the [atd
did 1101 a.'cep!, wbel'efor'e 1 the [aid -, do hereby pro/eft the 
laid bill. Dated fit --,lkiS - day oj -:-- ; , 
.. Or for non-parme-ot, after acceptance. in the fame form or to 
H the fame efl:e~,_ eX,cept thnt the words "prefe.nted to h,im the bilt • 
.. 0/ which I he abo<'(Je is a ,ropy. and which the laid __ did not 
" accept" /h3lJ be left out, and inf,tead oftbem the words" demand • 
.. (!dt?ny.m,ntlJI"~etill, tifwhicb the abo7;6 is a cspy. and which the 
" laid ~ dkI liot pay". be inferted I And theaJ'awct. filch pro
" teftbeing rent to him, or DC'li~e thereof in writing being given to 
" him, or left at the place of his ufual abode, within fourteen day s 
H thereafter, /hall paY the mOlley lI)~ntioned in the bill to the per
" fon en,titl!:d ~o "receiVe it, with ir,terelt, at the rate of five per ,en
H lumb;ytbe }fear, from the I'layof the proteft; and he to whom 
.~ the ,billlhaU be payable, negleCting t~ procure the prot!!it to be 
" 'ma~e, or due notice thereof to be given, thall be liable for all 
V& .c.ofts imd dUlIages accruing th~reby." . -

.Sea. z,-CClfthe bill /haH beJolJ:, or lhaIJ mifcar.ry, the drawI\t 
" !hall fign and c.!elivcr anpther of the fame tellor, fufli,cient retu~ 
.. rity being given to indemnify him againfl: 1\11 perrons who Inay 
" claim under the former." 

B BOND 
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KNOW all men by tl1<;(; prefent~ tnllt I A. 13. of &c; am held 
and firmly bour.d unto C. D. of &~. in the fUIll of of 
lawful money of this conamonwealth, to be paid te the laid C. D. 
or bis certain atterney, executors, adminiftrators or affiens; for tha: 
true payment whereof, I bind myfelf, my h' irs, e:t,~co!ors and ac!mi
niftrators, filmly @y thefe prefellts, [calli.} ",jth rily ieal. Dated the 
_ day of - in tr.e ye'lf • 

The CONDITION of the above ob!ig;.fon is fllCh, that if the 
above-bounden A. B. his heirs, executors, or adininifirators, dQ 
and Ihall well and truly pay, or c,lUfe to be p:,id; unto the above. 
llamed C. D. his exec:Jtors, adminilirators, or a/TLgllsj tlle tllll fl.101 
of on the ----- day of-- next enfuiHg the date of the 
sbove written obligation, then the ij,bove obligation to be vuid j or 
die Ihall remain in full fOI·ce. 

Signed, fealed and deJi.lIlred] 
i11 ,refence of ) 

Wh~re the condition of the bon,d is fQr the payment of money ~ 
the fum exprefied in the condition is ufually half that of the penalty. ' 

Bonds a~e alfc frequently ~ntel'td into, conditioned for the per
formance of covenants, &c. 

~--~--.----~----,--------
C 0 V E NAN T S . . 

I T wi:! not be necdrary to inl-"rt a ... y precedents \m4iler this head j 

as no fet form of words are neceitary to be madli ofe of in creating 
a covenant. 

AllY form of expreffion amounting ta an agreement, jf undlll' 
feal is fulficicnt. Doug. 737. 

, , ----
G I F T . Deed of 

.A Deed of Gift of Perfoltal Ejiate; 

K.Now all men by there pref.:nts, that I A. B. of &c. for and 
III cor.lidaation cfthc uturnllove and alf~aion which I be:ltto C.D; 
of &c. as well as for th~ f"rther cnnfideration of one dollar to me in 
hand paid by t!l;e faid C. D. at er before Ihe ("nfealing and delivety 
ofthefe prefcnt3 (th~ receipt wh~reof is hereby acll:nowJedged) HAVE 
given ami granted, and by thefe prefents do give and grallt Ilnto the 
laid C. D. his exec1ltots, a'Gltlin:ltrarors anu affigns (hf!re deJCribeihh 
prope,'ty particularly) 10 HAVE and TO BOLD the faid ______ 
unto him Ih~ faid C. D. his eltecutors, admidilrators and affigns for
nero AND the faid J\. B. for himf"lf, his execUtors lind adminifira. 
tors, the raid ~ unlo the !:odd C n. his e~,ccutor~J :ldminifini. 
tors znd affigns, agaillfl: the claim of him the flli<l A. E. lI:s exect;tors 
and admi;;iltrJ.tors, ;:!nd againll: the claim or claims; of 311 and ever.f 
perf"'n or pl"rFH1; wh~l(oevcr, (hall a/ld will warront ~td f;)lc":cr de~ 
{:r.(! by l!:~'T. t:·,~{~ p~U~nts. II: witm'[~, &c. LEASES. 
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.11 Leqfe ofbvufe aTid lmlds j@1 a term qf ),cars. 

THIS INDFNTljRE mllde this --. c!ay of ~ in the year 
.....-- &c. between A. B of &c of the'one pail, ;;r.dC .. O. cf .&c. of 
the ether part, witndf.slh, That for and in conlideratlOn of the CuilS, 

co"('nan's and Jgreen1eots herein after referved and contained, and 
which by and on the ]Jart of the fdel C. D. his execufors, admini
Itra:ors and amgn!, are to be paid, done, and performed, he tile ,[..id 
A. B, hath I,alcd, clemilrd, gr:lIlted and to falm Itt. and by thek 
prerEnts, 'doth Ieafe. demi/e, grant. and to farm leI, unto the faid 
C: D. his executQrs. admir.i!t,ators and alligns, ALL that &c. 
[here dc[cribe tbe- prllpe,'fy] with the appurtenances, now in, the Itl
nure of &c. til there are ally txceplions I{ pflrts of the der.tifed.pre
mj(!J, as flj trees, pigeon.hofljfS, &c. they jllouid be bere mentioncd, 
with a 1'llervatio11 of free liberty ofitgrrfs, rg' ifs alfd rcgrefs, i:rc.J' 

TO t'lAVE AND TO BOL!) the iaid --- (except as before 
exct:pted) ~nto the raid C. D. his execnfGni, adminiitra(ot& and 
afligns irom the -- day of - r.cxt ~n!uing, the date hereof, for 
and during afld unto the fuJI end and term of ; ye:lrs from 
thence next enfuing, and fu lJy to be compj~te and ended; YIELD. 
ING and pa)'il'lg' 'her~for yearly and every Yfar, during the faid term, 
unto the raid A. B. the yearly rent or fum of -- on Ihp. -.- day 
of...,......,. in each yaar, by even and equal portions; thll firft p~ymeht 
thereof to ccmmcnce on Ihe -. - d3y of -- next enruing; [fflbere 
(lIe Q1!y addifio-nai remi, heM in/er!' ihmz) (PR OVIDED always 
and upon condilion nevrrthelels, that if it fuall happen thaI the fnid 
yearly rents be reb]' rrferveJ, or either of them, or any part of tIlenf, 
or other the occafiofl'al"paymenls [if any IIJ~rt OI'C] ilial! be b\:hind 
and unpaid by the ipace of _ d~ys next over or afl~r eilhel' uf 
tht.days of payment, whereoN ,the fame ought to be p:,id as afore!.. 
faid, being lawfully demanded; or if' no 'fufficient dithefs can hI! 
found on the premifes hereby demikd, whereof to make the faid ren:, 
at the time when I he fame !I:all be payable; ar if the f:t id C. D. his 
executors, 9f otd(l1ir,i!trators, or any of them Ih.ll affign o':e;', lOr 
etherwile part with this ir.d:n:ure, or the premifet hereby leafdJ, or' 
allY part tllereof without the (ollient of the laid P •. B. t.is ht:rs or 
atligns, Iil,it ha,d and obtail)~d in wriling under his. or their han~s and 
Crals for that purpor~, Ih('" and in either of the raid cafes, it nJalI 
aAd may be lawful to and for, the (::id A. B, his heirs or .l!igM, 
into Ihe ~rf'mif~s hereby leafed. or ~ny parI thel'(of. in th~ naIm! ef 
the whole, 10 re-fllkr. anp ~he fame to have aga:n, repolfefs and cn-, 
joy. as in his and their firit and former efiatc, any thing>l.er(iP If) 

the cGntrary ,ontained notwithftaoding.] A:ld tr.e fai~ ~. D. cloth 
bereby for'llimfelf; his ht-irs, ~xecutors &c, cOveliant and agj'ce 10 
and with the laid A.B. his heirs andafligns. that he tbe faid C. D.. 
hi,S heirs,. exe,cutors ~('. ihall and wil!wel.1 and truly pay, or. <;3ufe 
to, be plltd unto Ihe faid A .. 1$., his heirs Of 3!ligns, the f:\\d y~;l; Iy 
rent of r~nd othlr additional rmts] at 1hZ: daY$, times anJ 
placei' and inluch manner as are her~~~ before at'pointed for payme{lt 

lhercoj 
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thereof, according to the refpet1:ive referv<lt:ons thaeof..:afore-mcn. 
tioned, and the true intent and mraping of thde prefents. And 
that the faid C. D. hi,; executor~, admini{!ralors and alligns, {hail 
and will at their own prGper CJll.s aid charges, well and fuffi<;iefltly 
.repair, amend, pre(erve and keep in repair the faid tenement, witS 
all houfes, fences, &c. thereto belonging during thiG prefent leafe 
(aecideBts by fire, or the aCt cf God excepted I ' And alfo that it 
lbalJ be lawful for the faid A. B. his heirs and affigns, with workmen 
and others, in his company. or wilhout, at any time in ,the day. 
time to enter peaceallly on the demifed premifes, during the (ai'd term, 
to view the fiate of the reparations thereof; and of all rueh decays, 
.and want of reparatilllns then anti there found, to give notice to the 
laid C. D. in writing, nr to leave the fame on the demif~d I"remiflls, 
.at tlae moft confpicuous place tbereon, k) repAir the f;'lme wilhin the 
Jpace of then next enfuing; with in wh'ch time the faid 
C. D. for himfelf, his exeCQtors, adminiltrators and al1igns, doth 
CGve,nant and agree to repair and amend the lame acclIlrdingly, (ex~ 
cept as before excepted) [here may follow other coq1mants, Q! thaI 
the Inndlcrd jhall jurnifo timb/r, 6'c.-tha! the tenant jhall plant 
and preJerve fruit.trees-jha" cui'ivatethe 1f/1ld in Iuch a particu
lar manner~that the firaw, &c. made upon the land jllalt be fed 
,upon if, aHd the manure t:arried Gut alld ploughtd in-that the 
tenant (hall pre[eYvc ihe pigeonr in the dove.l;oufi:s-n~t t() cut wood 
.but of a pari1cuJar kind. esc] And taftly, rhat it fuall and may 
be lawful for the faid C. D. his executors, adminia~ators and affigns 
(paying the rents herein before re!ervec, ancd perfor4ling the CC\'e
nants and agreements herein before O1el.til!loed or contained, and 
wh,ich en his and their parts and behalfs are or ought to be paid, 
done, and performed) Iteaceably and qyietly to have, hold, OCctlPY. 

polfefs and ~nj@y. the faid premile~ hereby leafed. \\ i:h the apflur
tenanci:s, during the faid term cf ---- years hereby granted, 
withou·i any molefiatiol'l, or interruption whatfoever, of cr by him 
.tAe faid A. B. his heirs or affigns, or 8f or by any pedon or perfons, 
.b.wfully or e~uitably claiming or to claim, from, by or under him, 
the~, or any ef them. 

IN WITNESS, &c. 

NOTE.-Leafes for lives may be drawn after the ~bove rorm, 
except in the hobmdum, the grant is to the lelfee or tenant;. his heirs 
(llid aJfigns, from the daJ of the dalc hel'eof, fo, and duri',g the 
natural lives of juch perfofl~ aJ may be ag,rud Dn bet'W&ei1 
the parties. . 

NOTE ALSO-The words included thus [ J in the foregoing 
precedent, are not al ways inferted. 

For a ConWlance by Ltaji a1-zd ReleaJe,Jee ReleaJes. 

MARRIAGE 
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MARRIAGE ARTICLES. 

An agr~e'11le1tt befr;re marriage, thrAt -the intended hu/
band and wife /hall each enjoy their own feparate 
efidtes. An affij:nmentifhers (bcin!per{onafeJIate) 
t(J the ufos in the deed expreJJed. 

T HIS INDENTURE tripartite, made the _ day of -
in the year - between A •. A. of _ of the firfi part, B. Il. 
~ .. ;idow and relia of C. B. late of -- deceafed, of the tecond part, 
and D. D. of - and E. E. of -- of the tlllftl part. WHEJU!A$ 
11 marriage is {hartly intended to be had and folemnized, by the per
:miffion of Goo, by and betvo.:een the faid A. A. ami the faid 13. B. 
"nd whereas the faid B. B. is poffeffrd ofa conuderable perfonalefiate, 
confilting of (I.e~rt' particuiayize the propel ty;] and whereas it bat-n 
been agreed that tbe f:lid A. A. Ihould after the faid intended man-i. 
age had, receive and enjoy, during the joint lives of them the laid 
A A. and g B the inttre!!:, and occupation of the faid perfonal eftate. 
·and alfo rhat tbe fame, and the interell: and profiu thereot, from and 
aiter the dec;eafe of fneh C'f them the [aid A A and B B as ihould firft 
h:lppe)l to die, thauld lte at the fole ami only difpcfal of the faid B B 
Mlwiihllanding her coverture; and whHeas it hath beea IIlfo agreed, 
that in cafe the faid Ii B fhould after the [aid intend~l!! marriage had,~ 
happen to hlrvive tbe la id A A t hat /he {hGuld not have or claim any 
parr of the real or perfonal cRate whueot the [aid A A theuld be 
feized or poffeffed, or entitled unto af any time during the coverture 
between them, by yirlUe of her dower or title of dower at common 
law, or I'y virtue of her being adminiltratrix, or entitled to adm,ini .. 
{hat ion of the goods ;;nd chattels, rights and credits of the faid A A 
or otherwif~ how(ver. Now t!Jis indenture wllneffeth, that in purfu. 
anee of the before recited agreemellt, and in €olliideration of the ltlm 
pf JO/ of lawful money of this commonwealth. to the faid :s- B iN 
hand paiEl by the faid D •. D. and E. E. at and before the enlealing 
and delivery of the[~ prefeHts, the receipt whereof i6 hereby acknow
ledged, {he the faid B B by andwidl tl;e privity, confcnt and agree
ment of the faid A A te!l:ified by his I;eing made a partv to, and his 
fealin; and delivery of tbefe p'efellls, hath granted.bargair.eGl, lold, 
~ffigned, transfered and fet over. ;lnd by thefe prefents d.th grant, 
bargain, fdl, ul"gn, transfer and fet over unto the faid D D and E E 
their extcutors, adminiftrator$ and ailigns. aIJ the raid [here mention 
the pt-operty again.] TO HAVE AND TO HOLD Ir.e {aid pre
P' rty hrreby conveyed unto the faid ·D. D. and E. E. tlleir executon, 
adminithatcrs ant! aillgns; upon fueh TR U~TS severthdefs, aNd to 
and for fuch intents and pBrpofes, and under fuch provifoes and 
agreements as are herein after meJltioned; that is to fay, in truft for 
·the faiel B. B. and her affi&ns, until the folemnization of the (aid in· 
tended marriage; and from and after the folemnization of the {aid 
intended mar'/'iage,then upon trull:Jhatthey 'he faid D. D. and E E 
their executors, adminiftraton and affigns, thall and do permit the' 

faid 
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faid A Adoring thl joint lives of the [aid A A aDd B. his intendeJ 
wife, to ha1(e., 1'ecej\'e, ~21ce anq enjoy, :111 the iatertft and proiil~ of 
the hid pr.p~rty hereby affigneQ, (0 and for his own ute a(ld benelit, 
and tr9m and aftq the deceafc of fuch of them the Fe';,; A;. A. and 
B. B. as Ihall /irll: happen to die, then upon, tr~lt that they the [;;Id 
D. D. and E. E. their executors, admini:trators and ~lljgns~ (hall 
aNd tlo affign, transfer and pay over all the faid property t9 the (aid 
B. in cafe the furvlVe the fald A. A. but if ihe die before him, thel) 
unlo fuch perfon and perfons, and at the time anc! times, "lid ill {tleh, 
parts and pro~Grtion5, manner and form, as the the {aid H. H. ihall 
from time to lime, .flotwithflanding her covert\l~e, by ~ny writing Of 

writings ui)der her hand and feal, lIue/led by three or more credible 
witneff.es, 01' by her Jait wiIJ and teflament in writing, to be by her 
fig Red. fea~ed, pllhliihed an!l declared in the pretence of the liKe num. 
ber Cf witneffes. <lirer limit or 3['1":";01, to ihe il~lcnt ,hat the fJmc 
may ~l<Jt be at the difpofal of, or fuhj",a to the; colJtrcul, debts, for~ 
feitures or enga,gellIents et the f.icl A. A. her in~ended bdl:and ; and 
in default of fuch dircEtion, limitation or appointment. thcn t.o &c. 
[~hatlver pe,jims. the p~rtieJ ag1-ee upon,} . 

PROViDED alwaY~J anJ it i$ h~reby declared and agreed by 
and between all the (aid partits to thefe prefents, Ihal in cak the bid 
B B. (furvivimg the faid A. A. her iHtended huili?nd) ihall at any, 
time hereafter elaim and recover Rny part or parcel of the n;al or 
perlonal eltate whereef the faid A. A. or any other perfon or p<;rlons 
in lrilll: for him, (hall be feized or potItifed or entitled un·.o at any 
time during the coverture between them, 'by virtue of her dower or til!1;' 
of dower at common law, or by virtue of her being adminilhatrix: 
or entilled to adminifhation of the goods, chattels, rights ar.d c~edit~ 
of the raid A. A. as llforefaid, then and· in that cak,_ they the faid 
p. D, and E. E. their e"eclltors, adr[jiniflra,~ors and alligns, ihall 
froll'! time to time and <It all times from the~ceforlh nand and he 
polfeffed of the raid pr(!lperty hereby conveyed in trult for the ollly 
lleilefit (;If the faid A. A. his executors, adminiifratoc& and afjjg~s, 
any thing in thefe prefents, contained to the contrary lh.ereof in any 
wife liotwithftanding. .. 

IN WITNESS, &c. 

M 0 R T GAG E S. 

Nc. I.-A Mortgage of Lalze/. in Fee. * 
[T HIS may purfue the form of a deed of bargain and' (ale, to the 

enti ot the hab.ndum, or that part ot the deed which afcertair.s the 
qualtty * See all tlie d,,{tri!J~;; 11'urtgagn genl1rnlly, a'i exceitmt Ii ea/i[e pub

Lr}lIed by 10hn JOleph P,_well, Efq.-See a!fo a ,",cry vflluabie 1]ote (1) 
tq Mr Hargrave'! edition oj CO.h on Littleton !O 5. a.-ill which 
Il1r.rI"rgrave /?iVlS tl.e 1>ref~enc.: to a lMrtb ag; for a tllrm if rial s, 
to t{ mo.' l£agc 1111"1'1:, u;lith his, r:ajOl/f for Iud; pl'tft:1 cnce. 
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quality of th(! eltil.!e granted, by the w()rr!~ TO HAVE AND TO 
HOLD, &c. then proceed.] PR.OV JDED alwa;s. and 'upon condition 
til.t if the faid A. 1:1. his heirs, executors or aJIll",jiti'ators ltIalI well 
and truly payor caufe to be paid, Unto the faid C. D. his heir!, ex
c:utors, lIdminifir:l.tors ef affigns. the fuli and jua fum of ---_ 
lim the --- day of Le;..:, enfuing the date of thefe pre
rents, at ~ - in the county of , then and in fueh cafe, 
and at all times from thenceforth. :hefe prefenq< ar,d all lhil eil:ate here
by granted add every c1aufe aDd J'cn'e:1c:: herein contail1fd 1111111 ceafe. 
determine, and be t1tterly v0id to all intents and purpo'es, any thing 
herein cont:lillcd to the contrary notwithltanjing. [here may fl1l1ow 
f:,d cavena"l, as tho{e centained in tIle next precedent, withfueh'Vd. 
riations (mIy aJ tbe diffrret1ce oj the tWfI eflates grantt:d maR.e ne&e.uary.] 

hi WITNESS, &c. ' 

No. 2;,-A Mortgage, by a Demifo of Houfe, &c,/or 
a term of ),ears. 

THIS INDENTURE made the -- day of -- in the year 
---, between A. A. of &c. of the one part, ;:nd B. B. of &c. of 
the othtr part, witneffeth, That for and in conlideratien of the fum 
of of lawhll mGney of this commonwealth to the faid A. A. 
in hand pJid by the faid B. B. at or before the enfealing ·aOlI delivery 
of thefe preflmts, the receipt whereof he the faid A, A. doth hertby 
acknowledge, He the faid A. A. hath gr:!n tEld, bargained, fold and 
tilemifed. and by thlfe prtfents doth grant, bargain, !l:ll and demife 
unt. the faid B. B. his @xecutoro, adminiltrators alld affigns, all 
thole feveral mefflllllge3, tenements, &c. [here paT'licu/arizl: th, 1zortje 
-be.) with all and liugular their appul teuallces, and the reverfion and 
1Ieverlions, remainder and remainders, rents, ilfues and profit~ thereof 
and of every part and parcel thereof: To ha ve and to hdd the faid 
meifuales, tenements. &c. buildings, ground. hereditaments. and an 
and lingular other the rremi/es, with their and every of their appur
tenances, unto the faid B. B. nit executors. auininiftratorJ and affigns 
from the cay next befQre the day of the date hereof, fer and dUJ·jng 
r:,e full time and tenn, al'ld unto the full en d and term of lme thote. 

land years from thence next eUlling and fully to be complete ana 
ended: Yitlding and paying therefor, the ~ent of a pepper, corn, on 
the -- day of-- in every year, if the {amI! be lawfully demanded. 
PROVIDED always. and ur:OIl co::dition, ihat if the faid A. A.lJis 
heirs. executors, or admilliftr.Hors, !hall and flo well and truly pay. 
or c3;1!l: to be paid, unto the faid B. B. hlS exec.tlters, adminiltrators 
.r affigns, at ic the couhty of -- the ft:;U :md jull: fulU 
of oflawful money of this cclmmonwealth, upon the -
Jay of -- next en{uing the date . hereof. then and in fuch cafe. 
thefe prc[~nts and \he t~rm and e{!ate hereby granted, and every 
ciaufc and fen!wee herein c(lotained )-r;all ceafe, determine, and he 
utterly \'oid to all intents and purp.fes, ar,y thing hefiin contained 
to the contrary r.ct·.·.i:!:!!l::di::g. Ar.d l!:efaid h. A. doth Ilereby 

fer 
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fOf),1!mfelf, his heirs, executors and adminiHrators, €ovenant and 
agree with the faid B. B. his executors, adminil'trators and atligns. 
that the {aid A. A. his hl!irs, executors or adminiftrators, 111all and 
will well a'ild truly pay, or cRufe to be F3id unto the [aid B. B. his 
executors, adminiil:rators 01' affigns, t:',e raid fum of to at fuc;t 
time and jilace, as are hereiN before lllentio!1ec:, And further, that 
it llIall and may be !a·",fuA tl) and for the faiel B. B. hi3 executors, 
adminifhators and ailigns, from time to time, and at all limes from 
and after default !hall ha"pen to be made in the payment of rho laid 
fum of or any part thereof, contrary to the form ,md eirea 
of the aforefaid provifo and covenant of the fame, peaceably ~nd 
quietly to enter mto, have, hold, occupy, pofi"efs an.l enjoy t-he [aid 
me!fuJg~s or dwelling houfes, lYuildings. hereditaments and pr~lI1ifes, 
and to rec~ive and take lRe rents and profits thereof. for and during 
311 the refidue which iliall be then to come and unexpired of the [<lid 
term of one thouiand years, without the .. lawful let, fuit, t(Ouble~ 
denial. eviClion or interruption of or by the raid 11. A. hig heirs or 
affigns, 0r of or by any o~her pe.rfo:1 or perfon5 whomfoever. And 
it is hereby det:lared and agreed by and between the {aid partie S '[0 

there prefen.-u, that in die mean time, and u,1til default 1hall happen 
to be made of or.in pay~ent of the faid fum of--- c"ntrar1 
to the form and effect of the aforefaid provifo and covenant for pay
ment of the fame, it {hall and may be lawful to and for the faid A.A.' 
and his heirs I'eaceably and quietly to have; hold and enjoy all and 
fi.ngular the fa.id meifuages or dwelling houfes, build:'ngs, heredita
ments and premifes, and to receive and take the rents. and profits 
ther~of, ami of every part. thereof, tG and for his and their own ufe 
and benefit, withoel the lawful le.t, fuit, trouble or interruption of 
the faid B. B. his executors, adminifrrators or al1igns, or of any c!h~r 

t~rfqlil or perfoAs hw~nHv claimir.g or to claim from, by or under 
1m or them, oranyaf them. IN .WITNE-SS, &"C. 

---------- ·_--'.,---0 __ -
PENAL B ILL. 

No partirl(tar (0 r 112 feems fa be appropriated fo thoft i.nfirumer.rs._ 
Any engagement to pay maney tmder a penalty. 7JJi/lamount to fA 
pfllal bdl-as in the following e.vample. 

I PROMISE to pay to c. D. or order, One Hundred Dollarst 
on or before the -:-- day of - ne:a enfuing. for. th.e true 

payment whereof I bind myfelf. my heirs, executors and adRlini
itr.ators firmly by thefe perfenls, in the penal fum of Two 'Hundred 
Do-lIars Witne[s my hand and feal this - day of _ in :he year _ •. 

Tefle . 

. A 6'lgle bill is an engagement under hand and'fe"l, to pay a fum 
of mOioey, but w!th')l1t a penalty._A. promiffory note is.an en0'3ge_ 
ment to pay under h::'1:! o:1ly. without either f~al or penalty. b 

RELEASES. 
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A eOJJ7JI)'::!1(e by LeC!/e -arid Re!eafe. 
l.-Leafe or BargJin and ':'"k f(;f a Year~ 

THIS w:)FN'rU:~E made this -- day of - in the yeaI.' 
-- &e. bt,wCI!II A. B o:d C ill. ,-v;fe of -- of the one palt, 3,)d 

D. E. ef ---'ofth~ ether parI, wHndfeth, fhal the ra,d A. B. 
and C. his wife, in c:JniiJer31iori vf one doLar to th~fu in hand paid 
9Y D E; at or bef(jr~ Ihl;' enieaEng and delivery of there prefenrs, 
(the receipt whereof i; hertiby aclr.!IowleJged) and for other good 
c3ufes and c:J;,fiJerations, ,hem th~ (aid A. B. and C. his wife there
to Cpecially mov i ng, H -l VE bargain~d anj LId, and by thde prtferitl 
do and uach of Ihtfll doth, barj~.ain and [ell Unl'., the [aid D~ E. 'his 
executors, adminil!tator:; and aJfigns, ALL that &c. [here defcribe 
t~e lana as in l3argain (/1/d Safe, which [te.] Tv HAVE AND TO 
HOLD the lad lr;;~t or . parcel of lanJ, . tenement" hereditainents, 
~nd all lind lingula!' dhet the premifes her~in before mdltioned or i~
tended tobe barg'llIlcd and [uIJ, and every part and parcel thereof. 
with.their and every of their rights, inerhbers and appurtenancei 
unto the fald D. E. hi~ deeutors, adminiltralors and alftgns trom the 
day next before tile day pf the date of there prelenu; for and duriilg 
and unlO the fullend and term of one whole year frdm thence nett 
enflling and f, Ily to be completed a~ld ended. , 

YIELDING and paying therefor unto the raid A. B. and C. his 
'wife, alld tllelr heirs and alfigns the yearly lent of one pepper· corn at 
the expiration of the [aid term, if Ihe faine /hall be laWfully demand

,cd: TO THF. iNTENT :Inc! purp'ofe that by virtue of thcfe pre
·fents and of the lbitute for transfcring uft's into poffeffion the raid D. 

E. may be in actual podetlion of the premifes and be thereby enabled 
,to take alld accept a ,&,ranl and rCleafe of the freehold, revetfion, and 
inheritance of the faine premi!es, and of every part and parcel there
i;lf, to them their heirs and ail/gil. for ever, as declared by 3solhei:' 
indenttire intended to bt:ar date the next davafter the day of the date 
,hereof. III Witne[s wh~reof the parties 10 theft: prefents their hand a 
i1nd'f~als have fubfcr;bed and fer, the day and year lid! above written. 

Staltdand Jlii'Oe1i!dl A. B (L.S.) 
ill.pl"eft,l'Ict of ] c. B. (L S.) 

A.,B, &c; D. E. (L.S.) 

, 2.-tfJ'he Deed Of Rileaft; 
-rWkit-h mujllZ!waJI bear date the day ajt~r the/Drmer leo/i.] 

THIS INDENTURE made the - day of-- in the yeat 
-'---, &c. between A. B. and C. his wife of ~ of the (ml 
part,,~nd D. E. of the other part, witneffelh, That in conl!deration 
t.f tke Cum of '. of lawful meney ofthis commonwealth to the 
{aid A... B. and C. bis llI.'ift·. in hand paid by tile [aid D. E. at 0.' before 
theenfealin g and delivery of thefe preft:'nts, (the receipt whereof is 
hereby ac:/\;l'lo\vledged) They thefoiid .~ ;13. and C. his Wife) have, 

C and 
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and each of them hath r,r~nted, ba~"'dnl'(L :lI1r! fo'd; relcafed and 
confirm(d, and b~ thule p"rrDls c!o. 'ard elch of I!.em 001 h grant; 
bargain, and Cell rele~fe and coniiqn unto the {aid D. E. his heirs 
and ,affigns, all that &c. [!~ere dtflribe the, [aTld pa"tiClt/ar/y, a s in 
the leaft 11ext above, al~d as ilz Bargain and Sofe, ll'/,i,h jee.] (All 
which raid premifes are 110111' in the aCtual poif( ffi m of tbe [a,d D. E. 

, by virtue of a bargain and fal<l tQ hi til thereof made by the laid A. B. 
and C. };)is wife for one wh9!e year, in con!i<.l<ration of one dollar to 
them in hand paid, by the faid indenture be..rihg date Ihi! day next 
before the day of the cbte hereof, and by fo~ce of the llat ute for trans~ 
fe'ring ufes into poffeffion) and the reverfion &c, (115 in the dud of 
bar$ain andfale.] -TO HAVt<: AND 1'0 HOLD the [:,id t'na or 
pa'rceler land, with llote faid tenements, hcreditanHmts, ~n61 all and 
fingala!' ot~er the premifes,herein before mentioned to be hereby grant. 
ed.arid rcleafed; 'with their' aad every' of their appurtenances, UIH\!) the 

: faicl,D. E. hb, hcirs,il,nd affi~ns for eVf:, t~ and for the only' proper 
ufe l!-ljd ;behoot of lum tne faHl D, E. Ius heirS ~nd affigns for ever, 
alid 'toa'nd for no'citl1cf ufc, i~tcnt or purpor~ ,wbatfoeVer. 

, AND lee f;lid A B'. and C. his wife, f"r themfe!ves, th6irheirs 
afld ;ijJigns, the faid traa 0r,parcel of land with all a'nd fingular the 
premii'cs and appu'rt.enantes t1leretr) belong)ng, unto the faid D. E.his 
heirs' arid affign~, aga inA: the claim of them the f3id A. B, and' C. his 
wif,,; their heirs a-n'd8ffigns, and again(fthe claim or claims of all 
a'Jid every perron or perroris wh;n[(Jc,-:er, (h~lJ, 'will and do warrant 
and forevehlefcnd by thefe prefcr,ts. [And rtJe fait! A. B. and C. 
his witefor,themfelves, tlieir htirs, ex,'cu~ors :Bid adminillrators do, 
audeach of them dcit.h cGwenant, promife and grant, to,~nd with the 
tai'a,D.E; his heir. and affigns, in manner ad form following, that 
isto fay; thatnot\vithll:and anya.:r, [\lalter orthing whatfoever by 
ihe faid A. B. an4 C. his wife, or either of them, or any anceftor 
ihlOugh ?f f.rom whom they Ct' c;ithcr'of thCl\l claim, or by any pelfqn 
or 'ptrfons clai'lD'ing or'to claim from, by or l!lil(Jer them, or any ot 
ihem; QOJl"commitwl or wittingly, r willin&!y lufferelit& the can· 
trJry, they r,he hid A. B. and C. his wifr now are and ftand lawful. 
)r" rightfully an'd abft:i:utely feized ill their ('emdl1c as of fee ofatd 
in tbe [aid tract or \',arcel (,fiand, ofa good. I'llre, Iawflll; abfolute·and 
i:~rldea{jble eihte of inheritance in fec,fimple to them aJld their heira, 
withoufa;,y rc;v ~r[.jon, remainder, I!ufi: limit::,ti"n. pOWl/r of revo:a· 
tion, ufe or ufcs. or <\r.y,other matt!;r, rdhaint or tbing whatfoever, 
tq alter, changt;, charge. revoke, mak~ void, Ielfen, incumber or 
detimnine the l1:T.e: And that notwithltnnding any fllch 'a&, matter 
01' thif'g ~s "LrtrJiJ, tiwy rhe raid A. B. and C. hi. wife now aad at 
t hG time'of c,nfe:lling :nd ddivery of thefe prefents, have in them. 
fdus £,ood nght, full power and abfolute authority; Ie ,grant ar.d 
crynvey the f3id traer or pa;'ce! ot land wi::, its 2p~urtenanoes unto the 
lai"d D. E. b:3 heiu and afliglls for ever, in mannel' afor~aid. And 
alfo Ihflt it flu:! and may be lawful to and for the raid D. E. his heirs 
:Inn affigns irem tim'e totill1e and at all times hereafter, pfi~ceably 
~::d,(1~ict1y to enter into, have,'llOId, .occilPY'FCffe!~ ;u~d enjoy.t,nc: 

faid 
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[aid traa or parq:l of land, a~lo t:iKe (lie re .... , i;fues and profit8 
:h~~cct, from !l'ld af!t"f tho d~)' of the datt! of ~!~je pr@fentll', fa and 
for hi~ own ur~ and btndit Wlt!'","t the L'",;ful kt, fui!, tlouble, c!e
Ilial, evi8iou ol"im!errup!ion'or 01' by th~ laia A. 1>. and C 'his' wife. 
their hti,s OJ' afi:glJs, (>r'o{ 'or by 2"lY o[~er i\'t!.i0;1 or perlous' wholt
f0evcr, lawtully c\a:im:l1[!: or te cbm a1'.y ei~:::~, right, tide, IruiI. or 
jntc:rdt of, in, to or IJU\ ,,( lh~ Lid IraC! or pare, I of iand, (): any f:art 
thereOf, from~ by or tmd:'r, cr in trult fer hir:.l, them or ll"Y ot them, 
or Gf any of Ihe anCEc{\ors ohile i ,tid ,A ' H and C.' hiB wil(j, from or 

,under whom th.-y Cl:llffi; ar.~ lh·,t free [!na dear, and' freely and' 
~leJlly acquitted, exonerated and t4il'lhor:.:e(l, orotberwife by the (aid 
./'J., B, and C. hi. wife, ~i.Lir hcin, exe~u:ors 01' ,tdminillrators. wtll 
and f(Jfiiciently raved, defeolled" kept harmlt:s atid indemn'§~:l. 'of, 
from and a'galrdt alll)lJllfld 6f f{)fmM and othaf gifts, grains, ba-r~,' 
gains, ialet, iea!r.J, HJ2rr;;:!ges, jointurl s, dowers, titles of dowtnj 
1,!ie~,- truth, wills,recognlzances, judgmcr.ts, 'exten:G,' er.ecu,ti01's~_ 
annuities, nmls, arre::rs of reLt, and oLan-d froa(~and alpinlt all and 
fini ,dar olhtr dbtes, title", troubles, charg(;s and, incumberances, 
whatloever, had. made, cionc·,:comnritte.o; occafioned or fuil:'r:red· by 
the [aid A.'B; ;u,-dCr hi. witf-, or OJ aflY OIr.;:'l'erliJn orperfom, law;. 
fvlly claiming, frol'l), by or under, or In tEuR: from them or eitber of' 
th~m, or their or eithliT c.fthein-.tl:, means, alffnt, confent, privily Qt· 

pro,curement. And IliloTcavcr, trat !,he faid A.I:L$.fl,1 C his 'wife; and, 
their heirs, {hall a"d will,from'lilll(' :0 rime and at ~II times hereafter 
duringthcfp::ce cfp----. n.:xt l.nCuinf, the c!zte hereof, opan !Cvery 
reafonable rtqutfi, 2nd at the pl'Op~r ceil:. and charge~' of the iaidD,E.' 
his heirs 31i11 ~ffigr;s, make, d'J :,nJ t X ~CUIf!, or cau Ie 10 be made, 
d~ne andexccut~d, all and every I lien ot ~,.~r !"",tul a\lJ reafonablc2Ch,. 
conveyances and ali'..r,lIxec in tbe law. for the farther, !;;'I~er. nwre;· 
perfec't. and abfolute granting, conveying and aifuilig of the faid· 
traa or parcel of land, with its app\ilrlenanc~s UJlto the (aid D E •. 
his heirs and aaigns for ever, as by the faid D. E. his helrs or amgn~, 
orb)' his or their eO:.ir.fel, lcarr.€d in the lllW, Ib,all he realonably aJ~: 

~ vife,l, or devifed or'n:quirtd: So as hlch further aIrurances contain 
in them 00 furthn or ether "arr;ll;~r, or cQven'an~s, th<'.l'1 <:gain:r !'~e 
perfon or pufon~2 his or \hejr,h~jrs who /hall make or do the fame, 
and fa as the party, who ihall be reqlld\cd to make fllC~l !urlht~ a{l"ur
ances be not compelled O!,coll.lp.ellabte, fo, ma,kin: or doir.g Ihere?f, 
to tra~f1 ahove ----- miJei from hi~ or thdr r~[p.~ai.e dw~lJjng8 or 
places o(ab.odt'] In Witf1ef~. N.c. " ., .. 

NOTE - That part of tLc forrgoi!1gprCret'ent included thns [ ] 
has b:c,me Ih~ mudern practice. in England, in!tfl.l\rI of the clall fc ot 
warrolltv.-Il is llOwevcr, f;ldpm.ufed·in this couniry. See z Elack!. 
Com. 304. .. ". . 

The abeivl! form may be applied ta a convcyanctd>y ,·t/eafr 'alrme. 
When it is thus ufed, the {;;cand part only' mull: b~ atteroded to. and t~~ 
reci: a's mull bring I lie ~afe Within the ddcrjption of fome'one dthofe, 
to whidl fU,eh a coov<lyan~e is prop('r,-Jnd m,ua alia omit \vhatcver 
rl'htes to the de.:d of bargain :wci Cale for a 'lear. See thfe C(1fiS i1Z 

which a "e1mje is the,prof~r CM'OIfranCe, i!1 Black; COliz. 2 -"0/, fl. 
~z+-llnd (,'0. Lilt. It'Jd~r'' Relfajes." TRUST 
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A Deed of rrttfl to.!ecure /be payment of Dth/s. 

TriIS INDENTURE mllde the ~ ~2:'rof- in the yea" 
ace. between A. p. ot kr:, of the rn<' I'dlt, an,i B. T. of &c. of !h~ 
Othll'r pl t Witcetf~~b; T~at the Ld e.. D, in order to t cure t~,e 
payment of the f.) I lowing <leBt~~ r ~ere mer-lil,1I ":'/en: Plf~ fir;ul~r Iyl 
and in confidera:i','f': of the lum of one do' I r!Q hIm m hand pard by 
the fa':d B. T. at Of before the ('nfealing and delivery of tReft! PJefenlS, 
the receipt wh~reof is hereby :lc~nowJedge1" ~'l E the faid A D. h l' h 
granted, b,ro;aine.d a~d {ol~. and hy tht+l;re1eq,s ooth granl, b~,r
gain aud fell unto·tnc fald H. T. all that &c, [/:-1'3 ¢,e!i-.!be th'; Iro
pertyl and ther.ever!i0!1 and rev· rJiol1s, reI113.[,der' and' r'lT'at"ri~rs, 
yearly and o~her rents, it'fllq,and profi',~ t:,i.:e f, al1l1 of every p;;.a 
3Ad parcel thereof., aJl!l lllfo aU the efta-te, \,igh t , ti'.'~, in,tertlt. truft. 
pr'pflrty, claim and d~rr""i1d whJ'f.ner,. bot:, <it I;; iii and in equity, 
of him the (aid A.J). in, to, or-out 0; the Ja:d lands, tenements, h~. 
reditaments, and pr:mifes, TO HAVE P.ND TO HOi..D the laid. 
[!u,.e 'd,ftrjb~ the prorert,] here·n befo",- mcPtion'd to be har~by 
granted.. wJlh their and every cf ;t,cir :Jppur,e~anctS unto rhe f3id 
B. T. his ·heir~. eXeC\lt·rs. ailmini!rra'o« 'n',1 !'..li;:;r,~ fer ever; 
UPON TRUST n~"er:hcltf,; th~t the (aid 3. T. D.,ail ,'< f<)ON a~ con~ 
venieDtly he can (after h~ving adv~r'.ii,d !het'c::~ ar,,! "!~ce crt!" laic 
of the prop~~y ~.(Dre-men!ione~, in Ct)me ;)U~ lie ncwip"rer publiGteq 
nearell: to,the rehder.c," cf tloe fdl:1 /\, D.) r roctcd to Cdl the fame lq 
the hig'1ell bidder hr the beft price til It can qcohtaintd, ~nd OUt of. 
the mOllie~ arifing from he (ak', ~n the ~rlt fJia;;e to pay and fJti3fy 
aU reafon'llble charg~s alt,· •. (Lng fill h fall", a~o (herl the d"bts 3bovt:_ .. 
m~nfionei, and t',e rt heu- of tOt m<:nits ariling frem f: en fal, ~s 
alurt-faid, to thelltc of Ih,' f~jd /\. D his elU-Clll,,' >, admmil1rators 
cr ~ffi.gns. Qr to !tvh P' r'fcn 0 per(O!IS' ~s he by wri'i"e: under \lii, 
m'nd {'nall a(Jpoint, a'ct in rle'ault of (il,;h aproir;t!:1(·n~ to ( .. 'eM 'p,r
fon or porfons as wcu.l4ht> thereto ~n(jtltd by virtue of t;,e Hat1.lte {"f 

dlll:ribution cf intdl:ate's dbtes r [io-e mOJO jo/:o.w ro~'e1fants, if 'h~ 
parl.'es think proper. that tiJI! rrllj1s he~'ehy declared (J:a!! reaje Ill: t.be 
P'lyment IJ{ the [.:'VC'·fI' debtS' to jecure w/lieh t/.;f P'Dj>""'}, 'Was ~an
'lJ£)'cd --Fo" quiet e1TjO'Y'~en/ ,'-jn f! ) rM71;nCUmU&r:a'f1cet ;-.:..,d 
f(Jr jur~/'fr nJTu/tlnces-( Su R~!eafts No. z.) 

IN \\·~TNESS "YHEREOF. s.c. 
-,,-~ 

v'! L L s. 
A Will of Rfal alJd Perj011al EjlaJe., 

I A. B. of do herchi' imlke my Jatt will and te~amen~. 
in manner and form (ollcwil'r;, that is to fay: 

? It ~ I DF SIl< E that all tl-e I''''' ifh~ble r:ut of my eila!e be im~ 
medtately {gld, afrer my dectale, and out'· lOll' the monie~ arifing 

therefrom 
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w I L L s. 
thcrefr?m, 311 my juf1- debts and funeral expenees be paid. S'hal!lleI 
Jhe p~rlfh able part of my property prove infllfficient for the a.bov& 
purpores, then I ddire th~t my executors * hereafter ·named may 
Sell my hpuC,s 2nd lois lying 0'1 - fireet in the town of -- aDd: 
out cf the mon,~\ arifing therefrom pay ~nd fatisfy fuch of my jull: 
ce\)t 3 as /hall rt main unpaid out of the fales ~f the perilha\,le part 
.,~ my eflate. 

't1Iy-AFT~R the payment pf my debts and funera.l expenees, 
I give to my wife C. B. one third pHt of my €ftate poth real and per. 
lOllal lor and dl1ring the term of her n<'-tural life, and after her de_ 
c"" fe, J Iliye the (am~ ta my children herdn after mel'ltlol1led, equally! 
to be diVIded among them; and to be ~;1joyed by them lorev.r. 

3dly.-I GIV~ ~9 my (on p. B. all IJlY lalldsin __ to him 
and his heirs toc',,'rr. 

4thly-I GiVE Ie my Ion E B. all my elhte t ill the county of.-·-
5:h1y.-! GIVE to my cla:'ghter F. B. her executors ar,d admi. 

}'Ii A nw)rs Tell 'I houf'!r.d Dellars, b~ing part of my fix per cent Itock 
now Handing in r.:r nai1l.e in the b,ouks of 'j conlmiffioner of 
]oans (or the< (late "f Virginia. 
. 6tJily.;:-I ~lV1': 10 my daughter G. B. all the re/idue of my. 
fix per CfTolt fiock, alCo:'lii 0, h~r my funded gebt of the United Stales, 
#tar,ding in my na!lle on thf; books of commiffioner of 10~JlS 
for the llate of V Ii-gioia. 

7th! p-AII tbe r~ft of m, ella Ie both real and perConal, of what 
nature N kind (oever it may be. not herein before Piutiplarly dif
pored 0(, I ddire may be equally d,yidcd among.my {Iveral children 
herein bef\lre l'o3med. v;hich r give to thr,m. their .elpl, executors,. 
aJm~nittr'l'ors a~d alJigns forever, 
, AND LASTLY -.:.r do hereby cpnllitute and appoint my friends 
H. B1 ,and J.~. ~HCUlors of lhis mY Jaft:. wiii !\'I'IJ teltament. 

hflieby, ----,-------------- ._._---....,...-* Sce Ca. Litt I ~ 3, a, as tD rhe ope,.nfi~l/ of lpw on a· devife 
tn exeCLllOrs to 1',,11, tlndn dirdii071 (hal LX. cuto.rs fllJII {ell.--.~te 
tilf1 in the /;/1/1(' folio, l'{otr: ('20) a ver,. 'WlIUQtJi~ "Dlt' by Mr. Har
~r~ve on that dijlintli01l. 

t Sfl' 0$ fn what pr:Jfl:s by th, words •. efla:te'· or" cf:atcs" 3 
Mod. Rep (5 ed. by Mr. L~a€h) ~5 and the cnjeJ ~btre cit{(/.. alfll 

• 3 Com. Dig 42 Z-4'206-As to lile 'Wol'd ., ellate& ' fee '20 <Ja11!. Ref' .. 
656.-" Ad iny ttl.' It" poiJes t'V(r) thn1~ a mtm ha.;. Ihff. per Ld. 
Ml\n~.lield in tIle cafe of R"gan alld j ad.ron· Cnwp. 3c6. See· a 1./0 
2. Bun. 880 ----Su: where a fee p81fa u'ithout .Ijiflg Ire <wortl 
t'.aate. I Wills. I3l --llul<lJe imrot(im{d tbt1 above cJ(lufe rr.erely tlJ 
fhew u'/Iaf (;,mji:·/./f;~?!S ~'m'e i'£en put 0.-' fimilllr dC'T,,"fi:s ; not IbM 1 
think i: U" wd Le {.:Ife /11 Co' jy it as a pr,w:!ent.:-if Pring a fixed prin
ciple, fl.'a/ all /"i,' at fail' j/.lad 110t be dijinheritedb, the cleanJl ill. 
tel/tio-I {'t{,taring an rIle jace of the Wli!. U/Jiefi lire 'fiate is (r,m· 
.f)/,:ri~· d}j:C!d nt to [o1JuborJy dIe.-See as 10 '''is poin.t Cowp.657 
Deun ex dmz O~ikill <lJ. Galkin. 
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. AnpENDl~ . 

N". I. 

~ereby revoking JIll other or former wil.ls or . tefi::ni(nts,' by me here
taton: mach:. 

IN WITNJE'SS wher~of I hJve here.unto ret my hand and affixed 
,my ftal this -- day of -. ill th~.)e"t -- &.C. 

Si:,ned,fta,',d. fublifhed and 1I.'eclltreJ In~ 
• and for the tail wilt and ttjla;f1ent oj 

tile abo'Vt namd .12./3 itl preI.llce I?Fuy 

To be atteffe~ by twa or m<lre credible wilnclfes, itll.he. tefia1vr's 
prefencQucJ by his direeli,}fIs, by fflyginia L.aws (chap. 9:t. § J) 
page 169 of the· F6vife,d code. . ~. 

I:, As our aCt OfAfremMy differs i'l ~o'l,;!,!« from the fiat~te 012.9 
Char. '"', d,ap. iii. § 5. except in the. numbergf Witndres l1ecuifary to 
iit,ell: a will, (that'fiaIU!Crequi,ing Ihree) li).e fol!?wing ueter,nina
tions foufld~d' on that ,u9: will not be improper in thi&p':"ce~ . ' 
, '. If the'will he atlclted by an infufiident number ofwitiHdTes, and 

afte'rwardsa codicil is made, which is alfo atte{lcd by an it fl1Hiciept 
\l,u.mber, but the t'ii'O toge~her would m!'ke the l'\u1'-'I1ler reqtlired by the 
It!lt1Ite, yet it is riot a fumci~nt ;tuetbtiSlll within the' law. But jf a 
manpuh'lilh Eis \~m in the prcfellce of an infufficienf f'oy.mber 'of v.·it
rie'f[t's,and- a 'm6i\rh :If! ~r he' fend for olhHS B:lH.king in the, whG!e. I he 
I)!lmbel: r~qllircd by la".·, it wi;] be good!, C;::~rth. 3$- 2, Atk. 106. 

It inLotnrcefl"arylh:,H thHdlatGr iliould fig 11 the will in the pre
fence of the witndr~s, it'is fufl:cient if he acknowledge (he lignilture 
to th€m l t110Ugb at different ti'mes, .tL1efbtule requires attei'ill~ in 
tbe teCbtoi's pnfence, to pn:vent obtrllding another will in the pla:ce 
oftbe true one. BtH it is enoll~h that the teRatot' vlig/;t fct, it is 
not nt'ceif,II'Y that he l~hould Q[jualty jei .them fign, therefore WhHC 

~be telhtor had de!Led the witr.dfcs to' go 'liito all0thcr room fev(n 
yards diltance to attdt tAe will, in which thele was a window brcken, 
t~l'ough whkh-rhe'c1blfdrmight fee ! h~ii;l~ it vvas held gGodj (0 ifth~ 
tel1a~0r b~iJJg f1ck faouldb;: ill bed atld ,th~ cunains dralVll~ 3 P. 
Witbams,,:z.H ~ Vez 454· Salk. 688 . 
•• , So ·where the·teff at rix·went ta h@r a,Uot'ncy's office toe~('cuteher 
will, but being aflhmaticzl, and the office very hr)t, retin;:d ta her 

.carriage to execute it, the witndfes at~ending her; after having feen 
tre e~eculion t'h~y reI ired in'a fhe .ffice to IlltefHr, and the carriage 
was put b .. ck to the window oHlle olEcethratigh whichit w'as fwoni· 
bya perfa:1 in the carriagll,'lbat rhe lef1 .. t .. ;:,: rniglH fee wbJt pafied.
Imme"i~tely a; t(;'r the c"ec .. :i,m thG .wiIMli'esr'ook . the will to her, . 
wh~ch fue foldedu,p ami pm ;r1 hu pocket, the will was held to be 
welllHldle .... i B'ow'i'e's Cba. Ca, 99 Ca./Jo'l 'V. Dyde, .. 

Bllt if tlle wirr,(·(f'eli fllbLribe rheirl1NmeS \0 tlle.will in a room 
adjoining to that whl!re the telhtor is, but OUt of his light, it is cot a 
gnefl·,me!talion.· Gilb,·!).::\,' ~,:. ' . ' , 

, If the Itll.ator is iff a '/tale (,f i nLl~ tfhil!ly' w h(' n his \iii ill is at tellr.rl, 
the wiH is'liot duly Mtdled :iccor:l:n;;; 10 'tht;'m:anir;gof t~;~ ita'i uw, 
.allhollgh lie is cWl''Jre11lr f'r:e!r.n:, VO'/Ir ";9: ' 
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Itis I'1(')t Tlrce!r~I"Y that the wi!ndfe's fnollJd atteft in the prellmce 

of eatlh'otl:er. -or to::.t the roth-tor Ihcliid declarc,r1::e inllrumenr he, el(
'ecuted to be his wiil, or that the witnelfes fllOlIlJ atlelt 'eHrr pagf 
f('>!io or flleet, or th~t thcy {h"u:d blOW The: contents i or that eae'; 
folio, page C'r ilieet ihculJ he p:micul,arly /hewn to them, and if the 
'lellater never e,,~cutul the £:(1: Iheet. jf it wa~ in the room at the time 
of th~ f:ltE'cutioll'of the feco\id, it is fufficiera. 3 SUlr,l77S. ' 

Signing need not he by writir,?, tbe nam" at tba bottom, it,is 
enough if the wii] be of the ~e!btcr's bl:d w(itin'g, and begin with,! 
J Esc ,Lev I. " " 

With refpecr to tIn revocation of a will [he following determina_ 
tions haVe been made., -_ 

A will revoked by a fllbfequel\t will, hut not cancelJed~ is reeaa. 
blilhed ey cancellj1'!g the rUrf.'~11f)1t will, + Burr., 214. D01~g., 4l._ 

\Vhere there. :He duplicates of e wiH, ~lIe ill the;'teJ!a!Qr's cultody, 
,the oth~r not; tke c3ncfJlIillg the olte in his (:;>jHliidy is an eficEiua.l 
-canctJiing ofboth.Cowp, 49. Doug·4 h . 

If the te~at~r ll'ightly tears his ",ilJ, a~d throws it on the fi'Ie'\vitil 
a deliberate'intention to con{l1me it, and tt falls off and is prererv~d 
withlnft the tellator's knowledge or'confellt, it is revoked, z Blockf. 
Rep 1·()4~.-';';""-Ar.y implied reV'ocation of a will may ~e rebutted 
'by parol eyide'nce. Doug. 38. , 

Mar-riag:eand the,birth of a,chile! amo,mt to a revoc,?-lion ora 
man's will, if it is of all his lands; and a woman's m2rriage is a!o;;e 
'a revocation (jfh~r will. 4 Burr. 2 If,: DOllg ~ 8. !Zo, Te)'m; Rep, 684. 

Any alter~ti6n or new modelling ti)f the diatc's. deviled.,' is a 
revocation. 3 Atk" S03. 

AS it'is ulna\ to blfgifl t.be preaml>leor introduCtory ,part .Qf. a 
'will with more fo\elo.1nity, than is obferved in the foregoing ,precii'dem; 
--for the gl'adfica'ioll of thofe who wifll t~ indulge themfelv<t/'in this 
kind cfdev:otion, I have addedtht following: ;,,' 

IN the name of God. Amen. I J. S. of the county of ----, 
being lick ar:d w'e.it in body, but of found mind al~d. ciifpoling me
m(i~y (for whh:h I thank God) and 'caJling to mine:! the uncertainty of 
human'life, and bfil'/g defil'f)cl.Js, to difpoJe of aU {Udl \v.orldly eflate '* 
:lS it hatl! ple.fed God to blefs me wili!-I' giVt~ and bequeath the 
fame in manner following, that is to fay. I give&c.-Item. I g;"lI&C, 
(ht re inferl the fe'VeraJ.ltga~itS cg~e:aUe to the iNtenti,n Of the -ItJiator) 

Befcre I"di'f01ifs a. fubjeC1 fo get'lerally ufeful to the community,. 
as the doariue of devifes,particubrly o'f lands ;' I think it necelfary 
to cam.i0n the publi~ agaiiltt a pra~[ice whicR too frequently preya~:~ 
of inlrulling the difpoiltio!, of' thil' prop~rty, by will, to per(cns 

, ' \'\'holly 

'w~-*"""S""e-e-a'-J-t-o-I""/I:-e-'l-ifl7/-1-V-;h-:-i(h i; mClde sj tne i1l!rodu8orycw.~rds 0/ a 
w'ill in !Xp!ai1Ul'g the inteRtioll of the It./lator, in CDWp. ~99' Hnglll.ll, 
&c. 'V. Jack/o,., find th'!10fn there cited -Cawp, 352.. Lo'Veacr!s t» 
dem, Mudge v Blight <6 1ix.-Cc~V'p. 657. 0crm. ex dem, Gafom 'iI. 

C'.'ljMl1. 
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'Who1Jy unacq;]ainted wi,Ih the legal operation of the words tnade ufc: 
'of infuch difpolili,on. .For al~haugh .the cour.ls will, rdert to eve. y 
mode of confhucben to carry Into efha the mtenttons of ,the lella
,tOf, as appears by the cafn before refctred I" under this ti'le, and 
'rna~y others 'which might be enumerated i,-yd, if it cinnot he col. 
'leaed from the whole of the will taken together, or from Come ex
preffions made life ~f in it, that the elbte is compte/ely dilpeCed of 
to fome otherperfon, the heir at law will inherir, notwith;ian·lillg 
'the teJ!ator evii:lently·meailt to exchid/:him by giving fOllle' [mall 
pecuniary leg~cy,.,....A remarkab!e infl:ance of Ihis kind we have in the 
eafe of Dtf11t ey. dem.Ga/kin '!I G;ijkin, reported in CowpC'r p. (, 57-
wher~ the Icltator devifes thus: "As 10 tiJi juch Worldly e/iate (11 God 
c, luu endued 17!t with, I give and beque:!! h ,a,s follows.--I give 
" a'lld·.Ievlfe A// that my fl'edloid meJfuage cmd tenement lying in G, 
'U ~9gether with allhoulcs /!te. and appurten,Jnces wh~tfoever be. 
" longing to tRe fame, to M R, G Rj and T R, equally. And 
" :lmong other pecuniary rC'g~cies, he bequeaths felt Ihi!lillgs to his 
"~I'at law." Heretlimigh itisapp:l.tent the Iclhtor inrended to 

-rlifinlterit'his heir at law (having no other land except that devifed'j 
'tr.d 'givtng btlt ftfJ'lfhillings,) yeT, as n(} limitati'on of the e/late to 
'the·devlfeel M R. GR. and T R, <was either, added to the deviCe, or 
tOldd ne colleaed from the will--it was held they took an eftate for 

'life only,·aniltlieheif at law recovered.~ 

In the·lirA: precedent uuder this tiile t have endeavdred, by in. 
ItrodJHingvar1Q1lg modes of expreffion, t:o (hew hOVJ far tht: law half 
tlifpcnfed with technical words iii favor of the intention of the leltator. 
-"'-'BurI would, by 110 means, recommend a reliance on the indul-

-,eace ora court, whore decifioDs may vary, (even arler extending 
ihe utmelt ladtude allowed I)y the law in fnor of the devife) rna. 
if!rWI'y'frc.lm the real intention of the teihtor.-It IhOllld, tll&re. 
fore, always be a fixed rule to aCcertairi by f'Ome mode of e"preffiori 
·t:tr~'tJurlliti~ 'and quality of tbe citata devifed: Teikll;tralwords it is' 
'iruc. are not ~6:etf3ry in·3 wIll; but where they are not uf~d; fome 
words flf limitation muft be added, other wife ihe la\v prl!Cumes th6 

'teib termeartt 10 conter an ellate for lifll .• nlyj and the heir at lavl 
will inherit. 



APPEN.DIX N°· II. 
TO THE 

New Virginia Jujlice, &Cl 

CON1:'AINtN:O 

The DUTIES ofa JUSTI:CEbftlrePEACE 
A'RISlllJG UNDER. THE 

LAVvS ofthc"UNITE'O STATES. 

• 4 '5 ; i 

THE jurifJiaion of a Jllftiee 'of the l'e~ce in b!feb:~s committed 
:!gilihft the United SIate3, i6 authorifed by an act o( th~ 1ft {'effiOT! of 
rot! '1ft Co1ii!.,.eJ!,· cha'p. to . § 33. which eJiach, ,', That for any. crime 
'.' ortlffen~e agaillft the United States, the ott~ridermay,~ b~ any lur • 
.. dee or Judge of the'Ul'\,i~d Slates, or by a'ny J~!tice of the PeaGe, 
.. ' or .other ma!;,iftrate' of any of the Unlfed $tateJ whelt! he 
'tc 'm'ay be found agreeably ro the uloal mode' oflHogrefs agaillft olfen. 
\"ders in futh !tate, and al the ,txpence of the United Stlltes, be ar. 
, .. r'e:ied,al1!1 imprifoned'or bailed, as the cafe may bet for trial be Core 
« fu(.hc:ourt of the United States as by thil a~ has cognizance of 
c' [l1e~nIfence: Al1d callies of the proccfs thall be fI!t'urhCd as fp<edi/y 
.. as may be into the clerk's bfficc of fuch court, tQgether witb tll'e 
.~ reco'gBizances of the witiJdfes fot their appearance 10 teftify iii tht 
~, c:lfe'; which recognh:encfil the n~agiltrate before whoru t~ ex:uui· 
... tnatio'n' fhall be, may require on pain of hnprifonmnt I A.nd if 
" fuch ':orllanltm'cnt of th'e offender, or the witneU"es thall be in a 
H diltriEt Other Ih:in \h~tjn which tbe oft'~nce is to be tried, it lliall 
., be the'duty of tbt)judge of·rhatdiftria ~hei'e the ddinqucnt is im" 
"prirol1rd. /falon-ably to ilflie, 8nd'of the marAlall of the fa~e dif. 
"triel: to tXfCIl\t', a warrant for the removal of the offender. and the 
" witm'1f{ s, or either of thf',lj) a9 the cafe may ·btt, to the dinl iEl: in 
" wllich tlletdal is to be, hlHI~ A)1d upon all amlls in cri:-l1inal 
.. cali's, bail inail be admitted, except Where the pUlli1hmo\t may be 
CI deatb, in which 'cafes it fuall not be admitted bUI by the fupreme or 
.. " circ:.:it cc\m', or by a juliice of the fupreme court, or a ju.dge of 
" II d,irtriCt court, wila O\all exercile their Jifcretion th~eitl, regarding 
,,' the niltul~ and circum1boce6 of the uifcnce, and of the .vidence, 
¥t and'the ulagcs oftaw. And if a perfos committed by a ju1tict' of 
.. the lU'preme or a jitdge'of a dilhiEt court for an .Ifencl! not punith. 
U abl:: with d"::Ilh, (hall 2fte:-wards procure bail, and there be no 
'.' jutlg\! of the U .. ited·$\attsir. the diliriEt to lak.ethcfilme, itmay be 
_. t2k~1J by.ny j1.1d§;'! l>f Ihe fl.lprCule. or fuperiof ccurt of law of 
" [uell fta:e." 

A BY 
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BY [he ninth fed:ion Q( the above reciled Jaw, the diftri'H COllrt~ 
of the United S:ates; have, 'l exclufivdy at' t\'le (,O\II't~ (1f 1\>" fc "eral 
" frates, (1)g:1iza~ct: of all.crime_and uficnces. :ha~ en!! he ,c~n:,". 
('c Me 'llider the allthMity of tire Uniled Siaier, comltl'ttni within 
" thcir If;:fpe(;Hve diillicls, .o)'ui)cn If.ie his!! f~~~; ·~'hc;re no. othe,' 
.. punifhmenr !han whippil1f" not exc~edillg thirty firipc6, II fire net 
" c"cf~dic$ QJ;e }Hln~r~d 9ol~ar~! or aleran of lr.npd[onlllr Iltno1 ;f'K-
"c.f!d:r.,g tl.X IDqDrhs IS to be mlhtted. 'J . ' " ... 

BY'the J flh feCl:ion, the circuit c'.,urts p.f r.lle United Statts h'ave 
Cf exc!ufi~e cognizance of aU crimes and offences cOilniz~ble un,dei' 
Ii the'authorityof the United Siales, '(d:cept 'where it is otherwife 
ff c1iretled bythefaid.aCt.or the !aw~ cftlie United States othel'wife 
4' provide) :lnd COllol:llrrrnt jJJl'ii.i!ich;!1 \vith tnh diftrit\ courts of tht 
.. crimes and offences cvg"izable therein," 

.AcceJJaries. See" Piracy. I' 
---------------------

A 1\1 .B~A S SAD 0 R S. 
. By tht'ra1.lJs of tIl U!Jite;Sla1n: l/l,Ccngrts, zd/effiol1.jet1.'Z 5J 

" It' arty writ or pr()cefs .:hall at a11'j time ht:.eaher, be'fued 'o»lh or 
"pl"OfeCHted by any 1'11(1'90 Gr pcrfons, in any <ft the covt~ oft~e 
.. United States, or. iti'kjn'y of thecolll'ts ofa 'P~rijcul<1r!t:ite, or by. 
"any judge o't jullice therein refptetlvcly, whereby the perfon c.f ani 
" amb dI"ador Or o'ther public ltiin';ftt'r of 'any f91e:g!l pril(lce ~r Ibte. 
(C authorifrd lind received as fudl by toe Prl'lidel'lt of the Unitrci 
" ~tnles, or ar.y domdtic or (:C:ll< fi.ic fervant of any.fu~h annbalfador 
'.' or etbel' '11,I,bl'J~ rp:r.iffer-, wjr be mt!!ed oriroprifonl!d" or his, or 
" thrir'gocJs or chaHclG be difh'ained, feiied or attached, fuch W{it· 
., or l·r';', do !hall ~e d~.'mcd a,nd :ldjudged toJv.; utterly !I'ulland void 
" to.;ll1 jn~('n!s, conltruElioll imd purrdeli v.hat1;"ever." 

.. ;~·I;"1.6. "In'care any_ perl'>o or fledons Ihall fue foul! or pro ... , 
(. fecute :mj' [!!Icll ~rit or I'ro~eI-s, ruch perron or ptiJOr,S" and aU at~ 
.. to:niefor (,~;;citors prd,cuting Of foJicirilJg in .ruth cafe, Olnd all 
.. l.fl1rcrs c;t~C4n\ng any Jlleh ".rit or flfocefs, beingthereof c;onviaed, 
r, fbali b~ c!rerncd viol?ten of the Jaws of nations, and difturoers of 
c', the ;'Il'~lic itlilofe, nnd imllrifened not ~xcce~ing Ihree ,years, and 
,', ~!'ed anile 'difcrdiQRofthe court: Provided, That no citizen or 
" ir,rl"bit:H,t cf the UniledStates, wlw (j)1I1111ave c:onir~a~d debt~ 
" rl ior to his ~nter:T!g i.-lto the fen'ice of ;lOy amh'a(fadof'orothe.r pub!iC" 
.' L,in:ftpr, which debts !hall be {till du¢ and,unpaid,. thaI! have, take 
" ·O~ :tc'cive ;-roY.'f:rnefit of this act; !lor'thaH any perCon beprcceedcd 
" ll~"iliit by ,';rtue of'tliis aft, for having arrelted or fll~d·any. ,other 
(' df;me[l ic fel vant U any amba.lTador, '\111 'ef~ the n:tme of f~l('h 'Ccrvant 
" be fiif~ regi,{'rred.in the offlce'otr!;~ Itcrtl;f'rY of ifate"and:by ruch 
'. fccretaf)' :r:tr,[milted td Ihe marf!l;illl of the dWriCt in which C~m. 
" gr:(s fnal! l'eiide, '-Jho filall upon receipttl'itreQ'f affix the fa'mt. ill 
" l(1r::e pu?lic ?!,1~'ejfl Li, offi(~, .... bertlO 2'11 'pedon:; moy rc[Ort,.:.d 
f· rake cO?JtS W!tl:Dut ft:: cr re\\·ard." ~ ' .. 

• , , ".IV 

Se{f. ':.7, "~!; any r~rfbl1 (lJ.lI viol:.te 3,IiY fafeton<1:u8-,or parr. 
~c pert cl':~;~ ob~~~r:er~ :!.iJd ~!!!:~ri ur.dcr tbe au~ttoi·jiy ot the lJrirted 

States 



under the La'ws o!;!ie'U;Jiled States. (3) .6 .. 1.' IH/ll L,{ 
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.. s:~ les, or ihaij alf4ulc, liri1te, wou!ld. irnplifon, or it'l cny' other 
'.' m:l;o,;er illfract tte ijiW dfnations, by olfer'in'g violcnc~'tq the .pe"~ 
" loti or ,'an alt,batrarior or other rub lie ft~lllifitl, 'ju~il prr[on fo 
u otfen'chn'g, 011 c(mviaion nlaHhe impriloliec! pOt' t:Kc(X:ci1I!g thrt;,c 
" years, ;!od fined at the /olifcletion of the court.'" ; 

'BAIL. ,J'if thr.fi.r/l.ptl:;,ecf:bis Appeudix .. . ' 
-~ , --. ~~ 

..... «," . .B Ie J. B ~ R'·-¥' .,- .-, .. -

By the 1,,',11.1 ~f tlJe URi/ad S i,;t,';'. t If C~'~~'yifs. I,fl/ejfio;" (!.ap. 
;r.o jed. 11 ••• It any ped~n ~ali. dhca~y 01 ir,J~.c-t'tJy .. ,iv,,'aJy 
.. fum or tum. of molUY;o.r Illy o:hrr brir·e, p;'cftr:t 'or r~war<i, OF 
,. any prol\1,fe, c:onnaCf,ohliga:ioll or fCCT:ri(y, '0,' the ,ap"em ci' 

delivtfl,y (If ,I")' morie~. F~feli~ or r~ard ,or any c'tner thing llil obtain 
.. or ptvc11 re, tr.e'opioion; jt1dg\lltnt or decree ('ifallY jl\vge 0-1' ju"~eQ 
c' of Ih(' Utlite.l Stat·s, in any (uit, cQnttovel1y, m,tHer. or c .. ula I:le~ 

pendins before hi.n or them; .r,d :l',all be ll;cr~(.{ ~O[;'.<'~Q, fuch 
.. perfon cr pel (ons 1'0 giyiJti, pro:>1;Iir.~J'(jnhat~ing (jr l~cl\ri;;s' (7 
.. be giV!IJ, p;;.:d 01' Ge!IV~';CiJt ;lily fum or fure.' ;;f ,I.:';cn,'y. rrdi:r.·:, 
c. ,c",ard or otherb~ibe as ufofer.i,L ~11~ th j:Jcige' or juag.us whQ 
" /hall in'an), wife ~<.:ce?t or d:l:eivt:, I.h. [am,. ~:l cOl.vicllOO lilerevt 
.. fhail bt: [;,.".1 and i.nprifoMd .at 'the dj~{[r.ion of lire court, 3Ild''i!lcli 
" forever,!j< ditq\lal;ti~d 10 held.any (,ii~CAr of honQr, trult ~J:I""Qfl' 
"Ull.dtrlheUni:<d ·States."... , :'. , '. \ \;" 

. THE pen aft). for bribery in all. ~/fic~r of :ha cufrOqlS is I tine nC:t 
Ids than two hundrr.d dollan', or mor~ IjJa):}. two tbl'lIfdJld\ an" tbe 
fame i'll U1C' peifor, givii'g Ihe bribe. See laws ef the"{./l1ited S/~tes, J 

Congo chap 35 It'!l {;6. .• i 
----, , ·(.;O~~T.~ -

T HE ~oll'O~'ingt~M' of coins:;';fu:"bli41ed by aa .f Con~rd's, is 
f.",b~te.! frc~ the ~ws of the U~littol States, ?- Crmgrtj's, ~j£J!ion lh,,'P 
16. §9--~hr: p~llalty fer countei-fei'.ing coins m~y hl: tUIl Uj;J~r 
f (tin' illtbe ·hody of Ihi. WOI k. . 

I "n."",'''''' .. ~I V"'!!L-.I.WeiMI in/I .. n:lm;d m"UYI 
\ Eagle I~ dollars \2. 70 GilUfiS 

Gold )UllfEa,les' .135 
( ~arter Fs'gle z'!. , 67 .. -8' 

I 
fDvllaror Unit/A Sraniih rr.iJIed dOl14! 6' 
I Half Dollar Half a dollar 203:--

SilVer-<.~aI'JerPola1 IllJe {our;h a dollar ,104 • 
I Di£inct, IOll~ t<:nrh a dollar 41 3-5' ' 

f 

LHalf Difme. onetwel'ltieth of dol. . 2.D.4 5 
C'''''''I' {Ceras, .,' . onehundredth'of dol 2418 .. , 

rr ' Half Cer.u .' Half a Cent 104-

1 

. hopotional Value if Gold t~ Silver, is, 15<1# r. 
, SiZnaart!(){Gold·coill, is II P~fU fine to 1 alley. 

SIt:l/ldardgfSiive,.. is 1485 parts fin" to 179 aIlQY. 
. - TABLE'OF CPJ~"s. 

to mnls make l Cenl-Jo Cents J Di[me-ro DI(mcs 1 ~1lar 
,.. ......-.------- ~_ .. l J ............. ~ • ~~ 



Duties if' a ]ujice; 
, , --C L E R. G Y. 'Benefit uf 

By the law! oj t~e V~UQd Stqlf/s. ~ C~ng. r jeJf. c/fap. SI;)' jf( 10~ 
,If T;le bendit of clergy ihall not be ufed Of allQwd uw": q".vi§liGf\ 
f· o( ~n~ crimt, for wiolich,. by any ftatute of tbe i,Init~~ itales, the 
0' pllniihmeM IS "r I1t 'H~ ~.eclare.d ~!> b,~ deltll," 

. Dij[eflian of dead bo'djes~ Sef lvil:trder~ 
. ~~ ----:------

D T s. 
. By the l~wJ of the Unitrd States, 1 Cling I frff. chap. 35 ftc. 411.' 
(ahrrgiving 10 every c:ollcetor, naval-Gffice~, and fgrve)'or, pO,wq tJ1) 

ell!er on b::l<!rd any velfel. in which it is .f~fp.e.cl~d dutiable gooos. are 
concealed) it illel)aCted, that ·f jf thp.y Ibz1ih;\V(~ c~\Ifc .to fufpt;cLii 
"concealment thereof in apy particulllr .d!N,elli!)g hIVUf~, (tor~. builulllf; 
'" or other place. they or t.:ither pf thelll /hall "'pon applicatio~ QO oath 
., to any jufiice sf the p~a~~1 be entitled to 1\ warr"nt (a) to ent_e,r [uei; 
~_'~ou(e. (tore prather plriee (in t~e day tim~ only) and tbo'e to 
., (earch for fm:h. go~~s~ and if any 1lj~1l pe [culld, Nl. fei~e, lind f~cur(' 
" ti:e fame for trial; and ~1I iuch ioods. wares amI IVc:rcl1;ndiz!i; Ot1 

" which tke dutilll fhail n'at hllve beca paid or fecured, {Sail be fQrf~iled.·f 

(a) Warrant tojellrcb for coniitllefil4(Jt,is,jui:jefllodnly. 

Statl of ----.. to wit; 

W HERE~ A,S. furveyor. "f t~ere,.enllc at -.-, hath tbis 
oay"made oath before m.e j. p. aju~ise of the pc~ce for ---.In tre 
ilate aforefaid. that he halfl caufe to fLlfpect Cundry gnorls, wares. ;1nd 
merchandizes, ·fubJ.a to a dutyul'l.der the IoIws 9f the U.nit~d St"t, s~ 
~re concealed in the fiore &c. gf ---. of &c. 'Phde are thenfore to 
3utnorife the faid A.. S. to enter iota theMd ficr~, &c. in tbe ,hi, lime 

.61111; to fearen ~r the faid goods, wares aile! nlerck.nd;2:es.ap~ if any 
!haU be found tb-ere.in, to-·fei,u a.lld f.cCllfC r~e.fame {or triaL" GIll-'ll 
llnder my hand and [eal;t~ tilt: foun~y af9refa~~, I.~e-. -_ d"y'o[ --' il-l. 
the year _. a~ of.t4e jndependeDc~.of the'V niltd S.latfts. the .-.-. ' 

---:---. -~ p.~-"1t. "":" J! 

E'V I PEN C E. -
. By t'neltlws ~;eU~iI~dSt~i;!J-I C~']~. J fejJ. (/I';"; ~~Jen. ~9 
~, The mod~ of p~oQf .qy eral telti!l10'rJy and t)pminatiori of ~itndr~s,. 
,c.in open court ftJaIJ be thefam~ in all tile CGUrlS oUhe Utlil¢d State, 
" as well in the trial of caufes, in eq~ity and_of adlilinltf-a~d m.ari
.t time jurifJiCli.on, u-ot. aCtions-at: COI'IHllon Lw. '.A~d: wf;2n tho 
" teHilBony ofauy :petioR (hall be Ilece:if:try in any civil c"lufe depend' 

,~ ing in anydiftrilfi, caw'C of the Uniteci. Staies, w ho,.lftllll live at 
,. a greater diftan~j: frollt I he pJa1:e Qf trial.t han one. hUI\d(~d miles, o~ 
.. ill bount! on a voyaj;e to rea, or ~s about to go Pllt of the pmted 
, .~, Stlltel\ 



"' .... 

',' ::;tates, t>r opt of (ueh d;it.ritt.and to !l grea~r tliftanc, from tke 
': p!ac!e pf lI'lal !h'an as 1IIo{ef,~id, before the ti.pe of trial,. or iii an. 
t Clent or very -lnfiqD, t~e depolitioD of fueh perfon may be UK-II. 
~~ de ".elte Pfft: before any)uftH;e or jvtlg~ of.ilnyof l\1e i:o~rt6 nfthe 
• Umted ~Iates, or l:!ej.ort: allY chatcclJli)f, juftil:c or judie of·a ,[u. 
': rrelTli;! 'o~ fllperior court. mayor or d)il;'fm!githate' of '" city, .. 
, Jud~e f)f a couIlty court$ pr .court pf commpn plus of any of tmt 
.. UUllcd SJat1!5, not beilig.,f counle! 01;' attorr.ey to tither of t~ 
:; paT,ties, ,or interefred in the evellt. pf Ihl! cauft; provided that It 

nollfica.tlon (q) from the m.agilinHe befort! whom the defIQutiWl i5 
.: ',0 he taken !pI h~ lIdvfll'Jj! party, Ip \Jcl'fI[~nt ~t lh.e t;lkiniP.t.t~ 
·f tame, anti to Ptlt int~rl'ogatorjes, if he think hI, be tiflt !Daile out 
., and CcrVtd Oil Ihe advtrfe porI y or his attorney as eilher~3~ be 
! i nel\r,tit~if ei.l.lteris .o:wit hill Doe hpndr.ed. mjle.s d lilt: place of fuch 
,. Cll'tlOll, alJoWlllg time for fheir attendance after notified, not leis 
'! t ~:j.!l ~t Ih~ nlte of 9ne .day,> fullciar& txi:lli'five, for every (wenty 
CI Ilules travel. And in eauer! ofadmira)ty and maritime juriidktion 
~, oroqlu cafes of [. i~'l.lle "'.henlf. libel !hall be ti),t:rl~ in which, an 
,A adverfe p~rly is Ilotnamed, lind Gfpofiliona of pel fans circllm
'4 'tanc~d 1;15 afore/aid SlT{lll !;le taken before a cIai'm .be ,,\.II ill, lhe like 
U DeriticatioIl:ls afordaid,·fualI.be given 10 the perCon having: tlie 
~, ager.~y or pofi"d1ion of Ihe H'Oj'lfrty ii beliu~ at tlila time of ! he capturte 
~' or it-Izure of tb.efame'i' if known 10 the libelianl. Al'ld every t'.:i~ 
H iOn depGfing a8 afQrrf!i~ ~llll be (fue/uiTy examined iHH;1 ca:.uir 
" .{)niid, an~ fwor!l or aflirl)1~ to tellify Ike '1'lroletruth, and Ihl1ll 
ff Cubf~rJb~ the Idtimlilny by him or bel' given, after the fame be donq: 
.. eniy hI' tlls: 013plhate ta~il\~ the cepoli.fioJa, Cl' by the dep~ment iq 
f' hi. plcS'en,e, And the d8l1ol\tjons ill takeD {haH he retained by 
h' Cueh magiitratt until he deliver the lam" with his aWn h&.Jld' in.lo 
" tlit: court for which Ihey are laken, or fha-II ttll'le~hcr with a terti
.~, Ii'cate (J) (.f.~he reafollG ,as a\orebid of their being taken, and or 
4< the nctice if any given lel tlie·:tc\'e,!t: party, be hy ·hLm th~ laid.;Tra. 
~' gilhat-e feoaied ~p r.nd dM-e8ed to fu<h CDur't, and refllain tmder bill 
" leal ml'ti'i opel1.ec! in CtHllit. And ary p€l'ii:.Hl til'}, be •. cmyelkd to:ap
., pe::!t anti (kpo[e is afor~ra;rl (c) ill I f;fI falll't' ma'nnet as to appear 
~. and iefiify in coun. A:ld j,; I he trial of any -cauie of admiralty ot 
,. marilime jtlli{Jlc).ion in iI difhiEl: court, ~ d.eC'l'€C in which Ill.ay 
., be appeal, d fLOm, If eitilet' pUfF lhal1lugglllt :0 a~,d CatiFfy Ihe 
.- comt that. fll<')bably It will nbt be i1J his po.wer to pHlduce Ihe. wit
~, neiles theretellifyillg before Ihet:rcuitcourt, lhoold an :l;>peal be 
.. aao, an~ {haU fflOv.e that thjIJir 1t>lli/flOfly be take-II clown in writin~, 
H it Caai! be fo done-by-tbeclerk of the court: AnS'·ifan appeal be 

Y bad, [uch teiLmony m"y be ufed on rbe trial ohhe [am~, jf it fuaY 
.'!iwe.arto.!ke l:'u is faCtion aftha' court which thaH Ii-V tbe appeal, 
., that the 'v.itneITesare dead or gone out of the Unlt~d States, or to 
" II greatcrdill,a~ce t~an as aforefaid fl'(jrtt the place where the CQUI t 
., i.s jit!,ing, or.thar ~y reafon ofage1 Jickne(s,bodily infirmity or im
" prifon.ment they are un~bl'e to travel and appear at wort, but no~ 
" o~hcrwife ; And un!"fs the 1::r.;(: fhall be made to lIfPe3r cn th~ 

, '~~ trial 



(6} Ditties of a 'lu.fti~e .... 
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"" triil ~ any' !laure. wit.1i rell'eCt 10 wlrne/Ic: ~~hrre dEpc[Jti~ns roilY 
4f have b"en t~L~li ther~irl" foch·crepofitioMtna!l nOI be a~lnlltted, 01 

~', ufed i~ the.cau!';! :frrtmJe.i, 1hl!tnothin~herri!J lId! b-e .CC~l. 
II trued to prevent any cotrt ct the Unll!!il, :;,t:\~es ·from gra~ff!g :,~ 
"'di!dhlwl putlfjlatem [0 take dtpoiitioM actolcbg to Ct;f;;lT!0:l Il!~bt'· • 
.. w.hen it may be necclfary to prevent a faiJli'r~ or eelay "f jldli,,, j 
,. which power Iht:y 111!lfl tev1:I~ll>, p&tl'~fo., nor to exte.al to dtputi,i
"f ona ta~8 iri'Perpitutr1n rei memof'iam, which if they relate tei mat • 
.. tf!!s.lhalmay be cognii!:ab'!e in ally cOW! '01' tee Ul'li'lt(t-'lit'~'l·e~,a 
,. circuit. coyrt"on appliciltion then to mall~ aria court of equity, «lay, 
" ac...QJ'dins.; tl!J the: Ilfag. in cnll?ccry Illrd:t t.· be tai::.~n." : 

fa) ;lvo!iJication of the 1l1agijJr':lt~,bejdrew,~f)11~ a dtp,,,,, 
/ilion is to be faken,' 

State.if~, ~ Cotitety 10 IUW! l 

\V H~REAS f\. P •• of &c. hath this da~;givan in(Qrma.tion to me 
J. P. a judg-e ef tbe COUIlf.y court I)f-.. - (117 i/m!y r<thi'l'ofliCI!, 7/aml!' 

.;t,] thaI B. W. of &c. is a material. wi!n~l8- fer him ifl a fuit now 
d(lPHtL~g in -- C:J~lft of tile United Sta~es for th~ 'diltriCto of --. 
~ mention tbI!C~~l'l't 'W1r{!lber flijirili or c;r,cui/] in which the faid A. P. 
~8 pi,.' ... t.if and C. D. Qf &c. is defalll"t" a,nd 'nat the iaid iii W. 
reticles .ct a grr:l.t3r ~ift~nce froRl the plac~'of fl'ial, than one hUlldred 
rnilo>s; [or, zf Ihe witnefl ifi11 «ny ~llur mamzcr(irCl/r,.jlanc~d wbic1i. 
will autb?rife the fp,ki"g- of his dtpojitionun4er th~ Ilbo7:t redttd law, 
mlutioll it land the Cald A. P. having lllllde lI,pplicalion to me tjp lak~ 
the dt/politiol' of the faja B. ·W. de b,n~ '11/:(:. plITfuant to thl acfi of tbt! 
Congrefg...,f the Unitfd 'tales, in that cale made and provided j Ihe[~ 
·are to giv'C! you n()ticethBt I (hall proC1!ed to. take the depQfilion of the 
[?i:;! B. W. on the - day of.--, nelt~, af the houCe of __ in th~ 
town ("l' ceunt,.) of ___ , bet\.~en the hoor~ often in the mornillg 
and fix in the evenillg of the lilfl'le ~y; w·henand where you O'lay bt: 
p.,,[enr, 10 'put intel'lQgalories., if. you think fir. Given 11l\Cer my 
h~J ihis --:.. ~ay of -- in the yeal' - and "f the ind~pendencc, 
of; he Ullittd St a tes of A!llerica tlw --. * J P. 

To C. D. of &c. 
(b) Cer-

~-~---~- "J t; J , * /) cot} of this no/iet Jhould be/eived 011 .the ad,vcr/e P~I 'Y. wi/h. 
ilt ile tin;/: limit ted b:;. tbe aOiJve tlclted nft, aDd 011 tit/! back .f tlil 
1JOti~l,ilft1f.,_ a c~l·t:ficate /hl)uJd be made ,b, a magiftrate,' tIJ the jol-
/O'Wlllf, ej cd, VIZ ;. . '.' 

, .. " -. - tf) wit,' T"iJ aa,' - ptrf01inlly apptartd ~tlore me 
1.. P. II 1uft/le of J~ place for lite county of-- in ~'e flate of--, 
l1'!.d ~JafJe oatlJ tJ1a.t 01J tJ;t -, - 4ay of:---, 14fJ, he deli'1U!'ed ta th;. 
wlthlf~ p.ctmed C. D. a tme (opy of ["'~,1.('itliln 1;~[}C'd. .Ghm &1:. 

to J. P. 



;{\~:~_~)l~} iwder Ibe I;crwsoj'ibe United Sltifts, {j} 
e--:- ., ' 

(b) 

E V i D, E . NeE. 
Cerlijieztt of/be M;g-ijl1"~lt toh~ im:!1Jfed t~ f';~ 

Cf)urt togetber:witbtht dep:filio1t. 

Sffueln! -, - County to 'Wei, 

I J. Pi jllclge of the c:~n~}' t(.~1rt (If -JB tt!~ fiate aforefai,tI 
[at· 9th;r ojitt" as fhe cafe mai be] do ht:reby cc:rl if,y th,!-t Hl~ tlepo~ 
filion of~,W •• f &c. h"rtwi!'" f~nt, waS tat;~.·, hy ,~e aC!~ordmg to 
law, at therequc:il ofA.F, ef&e.,wh?~ileJ~:<I}lla\ Ihe {:aid B. W. 
was a materlal witnefs for hi~, 'in a c:aufe pc.1,';' ·dq".~r~:ilg in rhf
court of tIle U oited States for the difiriCl: of -- W!.2re:1'I t he (aid A. 
:p, is phii 0 Ilff and C J), i~ (r~f."danr. a)1l1lbal !ildaid,.B. W. lived 
at a .. reater tlirblllce from the l,Iace of ~rial ih+" (Jr.;:' bur,t'rrr,d miles S 
[or,'iffora".y,qt!lef',·ea!(}1'l, mention ,I,) an< i .. lo ;],..rc(!''1er certify 
!hat I direa.d a cOpy of ,the witHin ngtic. ta b~ rc r"e.' on the {aid 
C. D. which IIpptars ~o OilY, been done from',a et"; IVC.lfe.'-"; ,lie b~ck: 
of the )1oticen,ow inc!o(ed. Given uAder I1-Y hrtnd <h.:·-';'" <'lay 
of- in the rear.....:...-,a!\dofthe indtpeildenceof;the Umted 
$'tatcs of America Hie --. *', . ,J.P •. 

To - cCllrt of the Uni:ed Sta:e-s] 
for the dil1:ria, ()i: • 1.. 

(c) Summ011S for the t10tt1ifs to appear hfore the 'Ala-' 
gl//Yale 10 be examined. . , :f 

Between A. f. Plaintiff, }'In the --- COUj:t of Ih~ Untte~, 
, rill'ld C. D. Defendant, States fer the diftriClof -. 

W HEREAS,in Ptl;~tll!tJGe ~f tbe aCl ~f dongrefsoftheUnitecl' 
St!l~e~, in th!l~ cafe mad.-e, and pro~idool ' A. p; Qf &c hath mad·c ,llp" 
):,hc;!tlo)l-tOAltl: J. p,.aludg~ofthe county court of ~ [Dr otlut 
'ojfit;l) to take depoUtions of the wimelfes, whofe·naZlcs are here. 
Ui1!ctfubj6inG:d, he tke [aid A. P. ,Q:lviftg.given me inform!$don that 
t·heir !efiimollY was material in a c2.life now dt'llendiDg. in the
(ourt of the United states for t,he didria of --:.. [name t/'e cOU'/~ in 
which the [aid A.,~. is pleiii'Vf; lind C. D_is Ife(~ndant, and that the 
i:1id witneffes 'live at a greater dill.ance fr0m the place of trial thaR one 
hund,a:ed milfl41" [01' ij,/or QIf')' oth,,' 1ufon n017le it; J thEre are to will 
aDd requite you, perfoDaJlly to be aDd appear befOl:e me on/he ------: 
day ot - liext,. at the boufe of -' - iLl the t,OW!l (or county) of 
-'-, between the b.ours of t~1l in .the morni.ng aDd lix in the evep
iog of llie faJ1'le day; I hen and then! to be examimd, and ,,, teltiff 
you r kno w lclige for and on behal,f of the' plaintiff ; and y.QU. ;!Ire lbe!\ 

·'I·"· ' .' " .' .ati{t - ---..... , *, It ftcmi to be. Nt:uJ{aT) jDr [/;e t1u.lgijfrtlt' 10 retttr11 to C~f';"" . 
the nOIlF.e, 'With o.cel'li/hat.e ()J Ih{~ oalh olJome [&'frm ;l.ereon, II/at 
., tnt! 'COp,' "was ddj-,;ered to t!l£ r:a~lerfe pm ty. 



bulies f;/ a . '}ttf/iii { Apj.IiNtht~' 
~o. :a • 
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EV IDE NeE. 
,. 

atithhet.e to attemi', !!ll'<! 'flot to depaTt until )'o'If have been txlimflfcd 
bn the i,art of the raid pl-aintj.l'f: And herein you are nut tl) .fail; 
Givefl &c.·' . J. P. 

To n. W. c. W. &c. 

. T'O prp.(crjbe.tbe. mode. in whi~ the publit; aeh~ rec~rJ.a·~lld 
j\I~leial proceedings in each /tate, !hall be authenllc:ttedfo.3.S to lake 
e'ffea'ln-evefV other ftat~, it is enaC1ed by the laWl of the Un;.ted Statd 
y' COl1g. z Jeff. chap. II. "'that the aas ofth.e Idt.itlatures of the 
If '&v::ral" fhteS (hall be authentic:!ted by having tbe fea~ of Ih~ir rc
.... fyeC1ive fbtes ;}tnxed theretb: That the retards and judicial pro~ 
44 ceedillg's of the courts of liny Ibte., Jlull be,pro',ed ·or admitted ill 
.t any other court within the United ~tati!', by tUe atteibtion of the 
., ci'erk, and the f<:al of 11i~ court anbell:ed, it there be a feal., ,lege.
•• rher wrtlt a certificde of th .. judge, chiet'juftict, or prrfiding ma
li gi(hate, a~ tile cafe may he, that the faid atteftation is in. due 
" farm; And the faid records :illJ jlld1cial pro<:eedings 8uthenti . 
.. ~ c'lte'd as aforefaid, th:tll have fuch faith anji credHgiveh to them iIi 
" every court within the.Unilffd"States, u·d1ey have by law or ufag.c 
H ill the Ct'JUi"tB o.f the ilate from wheilce the (aid records are, oii, 
.t {hall be taken." 

UNDER the atteftation of the clerk with the fealof t~e court 
annexed, tae certificate mar be written in this- form, viz.-

State of -----, - Goul1ty to wit: 

. I J. P .. !>refiding, m<!gi~riUe.of:tbecourt·of,--:..-..o. coUnty, in ~he 
Rate aforef..id. do hereby certify that the attellati.on hereto an!1exed, 
mad/! by J. C. clerk of the {aid coun ot ---- is in due 'fiJrm., &11d" 
that fu.JI faith and credit is due thereto in cV'crycourt withinilTe URit. 
ad States. Given undel' my han,d thill - day of -.- in tne year 
"':--_, and of t!'le IndepeJldeHCe df the, U oitcd Statea the--'. J. P. 

Excife. See Spirits. 
Foifeitllre-. See the liitter part of this Appendix. 

l ~~ v ~." _.~ 

FOR G E R Y. 
ij\.- the laU/! a! tlJe Uliited Stalesl Congo 1..ftJ!. dlClp •. 9.felf.t-t-. 

'.' J cany perroll or perfoni! finllfa!fely make; alter, forae or cotlIlter
" fd!~ or caufe or.procure to be falfe(y made. altered. forged, or 
:' c(l\l~terfejred, or wi~I!Dgly~ act or afiill in t~e faife making, alterillg 
~ fargmg or coulllerfeltmgany certlfica,te, lodent,. or Qther publici

:' fecurltJ of the ~nlte~ St!ltCIl; or Ihall utter'- pllt elf, ~r cauCe to be 
I' u~ttred, put of!. or offer~d f~r paymen~ or fOf fille any f)J1h J;llf~ •. 
• : forge~. alt~reJ. or co.un!erfel!ed cer! dicate, ll!uent or .ot!;.er l1;!bhc 
, Cecunty, With Inten)lOl1 to defraud :lr,y perCon, knowl!\¢; the f:im= 

.' tb'IJe falre, al (ere,!, forged or counterfeired, 2.:-,j (hill b(th{>~eofcon '. 
" vit.hd, every i'U.jl porion (h~lj. ru;T~r 'J~'1t!:." (1'1) War. 
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(a) It'arr~mt for F?11,ery. 
, ' St7tl! rf ----. -- C01JnfJI tow;t t • 

" WHE,llEn.s !\. r. of .~:~. h~!!l this day ;;i':c!1,infbnn3~ioi1 to r.W 
J. P. ~ J,;ftice f)f t~ p~.\('e f(,r t,he CI)II10IY ;~f -- in the fhte"f .. ,;e
fai,I, . i~H "~ r,,~ - (hy of _, Jaft Jl~!t. ::t -' in the cotm~y 
of - ..... aror~f;liJ. in ~he ltate nforef~id, A. O. of &c:, la:JOurer, ,tHI 
(·(;,:f fnr r~l .. '0 ---..". a';'QfC-'·.J c:crtific.:I.t::. 'of the U;:;'c,i States, [0:--. 
f; for C'::J ot1m- 017 (ncp. ngai"n the ai"J1·t: reCl tt:d(1rJ~ mIn (i()'/ it ,J, ,w!lh 
intenti,," tv ciefrau.j the6d_. hl'the faitl.A; O. knowil'lg the 
faid cerTificate to ;'e fotged 1,J"IHife llle thHefore 10 rf<Jfli~~ 7ou,.oap
pre.bend the rilid A. n. and bring h:m he:'o:e me or for.:eolherjullice 
of the re3ce for :he co~ntycf - 3'or~r~iJ, 10 be dflatt wilh in thlt 
prem;ffes :\ccolJing to law. G;v(n~nd~ my band and fea) at tbe 
county of - :!forei"!'\, this -- d:iy cf-- in :hc year --,8n4 

._i!!..the - relr 0: tlJc,!nde~e.ndef)ce of the United Stat". of America. 
. To -- to e1tetu~e~. "". ' 

'NoTE.-[1 is ufllal either til er.CiDif.! on tl:e ",vn""a'lf the "ameslI! 
Me 'Uli,t1icj(s, or to fI11l1e'C tbtir' nflJ'!e; 10 the foet of it : TItr:j~"IJ,",il'lJ!. 

- ftl1ll1ll0m is, nQtve':Jer, the m,jlregllla,. m~"'. . 

(b) Summo1ts ,fora: fVilnif!; 
$Iait of~, ~ CounlJ,t~.'UI;tt ' 

.vV HEREAS A. 6. of Sec. labourer; hath hfen lIrrelfed',y my 
: "lnrallr, and i8 no," brought before ine for IlIfpicicn cfha~hl~cffet_ 
~d foJ' faJ~ a forged certificatp. of the United S~ales, r"r. ,tb,,. [aO. 
Ill! flated i'1 fit, tVarrant~ ar.,d hI ing inrorQ'lfd Ihat A. W. of &c~is a 
hlaterial V'Jitnef, to be examine,l cClOcl!rniRg the fame: There are to 
require you to fummo'n the faid A. W. to appear befere me, at -
in Iha foid county of -- on Ihe.-- day of - at - c.·c1ock 
of th;! thme day. to tdtify concerning 'he r:!~e. Given under ~t 
hand aJl,d .feal tliis - da.y .of - in tbc.)'ea r --, aDd of die in
depmcJer.ce o{ the Uniterl St:ltes the -. 

To - to exec!,jt~. 

(c) Recognizance' of tbe Wllnejfos, 
S;nfe of -, - Co~nty, I, w;t : 

BE it remembu-ed, tho: OD the - day, of - in f}.~ ytaj: 
'-- ad in tbe - veal' of the indtpendeDee of tb~ trnitcd ~:a~(i of 

. Amrricl!, A. W. of &c. n. \*1. t)f &c. pel fooalJy .raitl:e:bl!foa:e' IDe J. 
p. a jufticc of the peace for the eOliAfy ~f~, in ,he,fiatt aforef?id. 
aDd 8tknowJedged themreJv~. (tv. rally to ewe ~o the United StaIn of 
Amt·rica, ---- dellars nf ·rood r~d lawful mcmev oflhe (aid. UnilClI 
't:ot:e-s, to)!: made and. !E~-iecl-of their, and'~ich of their iced. ar.d 

S cha:te:.., 
'" 
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ell!ltttls, lands and heredit~ments,.,efpcFiivj:11, if I:,e faiel A. W. l.1l4 
B' W. Ihalllliakc' def'UJlt in redo. manee ot Ittc ("nl.lltilJl1 hue MO .. 
d'erwriuen. . Ac~nowledged before me.· . J: P. 

THE I!()~dj!j~nof tl'~ A\>O~f' r!,<:~gni,.ar.c:e is fuch. th~t if thl! 
:\hqve hf'HI'III A W. ~nd K, W. GO ar.(! 1n:..11 pl'rfon~il,.. appear befne 

'.the judg" (0: jq.ltices) of rh" V .. , ... ri :;r;\tO., 0!1 'thr f.dt day' of the 
"'Cltt COllr', to he,held at --- <::r::-lit~ ~ 1'0,1 fi)lIjjl.lleDRn4 r!lere gi,'~~ 
{.,eil t, /timon, 8~ they f~"rr111y kno.-, concerning the o!f~nu; wh~, ... -
.with A .. 0. of «c. bods charf.~d. on bchalfof !h~ U~irt'd Statc!'. aod 
.dE! not' (!"Pdt w( rbnut 1~3'le ot t~e COllrt, then ~be'a?ove rcccr.'lU':ancc 
to Re void, eIre to ~mAjn in fpll fcr~~. 

(i) Rft(,~~;iz.anr~ qf 11t1;!. 
SIr.,:t of -;, - CJIIDty Ij 'Wit f 

B g it re;"em:'ered t:t2t on 'die _. _._. c\ay of' ............ in tI,e y!.', .. ~ 
::nd III the; -- }o:ar ut tho: .. ,J .. p~.d"n,e of the United ~tatt's of i\m~
J:ica A.- '0: of &c. b·,c·.!· er, A B "f &r:: an.: B B of &c. czmr: be· 
f"r~ me J P l\ jllitice of tht' peace t for the county of --, .foteiaid, 
'·n the Ita~~ af.,rer·,d, 3"'0 r.:vt'laiiy :lckno"l'I<f1ge3 thnl1!e1Yef illdtbt
ed to I!:(~ U'n:te.·: ".I:\:·::!'f ~merjc:a, Ih:lI is 10 lay, ,h~ f..id P. q in ih~ 
fum o( - ooIlJrQ,.aod th,' fa,-' A-R lIT1d H 8 ir.·tfttfum (·f - dl.l:' 
l~: s tach, to he re(pettively le"ied of their l~!'!(h and ten;:mtn:r. gond~ 
lind c~1;:tttls, ,.-t upon ti,i, eOl'ldition: that if the iO!id A O·a.aJ.J make 
dtfa.u!\ i? fu(:);-m:mcc of the c.',nditittn 11I1GerWfltltl1. ,,~ 

THE. ct-:1diriol'l of !I,is recogniJanCIl is :.~ch. th,~ if ·the aooYf: 
hcund" (' lif>lU perl:w;:!iy ::l'pear befl)le the Ur:it,d St:Hes judges 
(or,If.i!i:::eo )"n the fir~ day": the next -:C'.1r'. to lIIe JI(~IJell at - fo~ 
'he dirr:Ct_o( ~ [or ~I)r tht' -- circuit] then and th~rp. to anfwl!r 
t" t~ (aid U nirrJ Stales of Amerjc~ lor ~nd conct:rDin~ [/r,,., recile 
ttl! l1}fl!l!(r] 'with ·wiw:it the (aid A 0 lands char~"d bdore mr, sad 
·to no and receive wh~' fh:lIJ by Ihe cOllrt be then and there ordered IIl'ld 
:\.:jjdge<'. Ann Ih"l1 TlI)t d('p:ut thence witho~t the leave of the raid 
court. then thi.lecogn.z .. nce Ihall he void. or ~lfe remain in full for.:e 
and ,.ittue. A-c:k.nowledged befOle me. .. 

(c) lf11ttimtll 

'., ...... _--,-----
.....0-

* r" ",o~ rff rtf 'UZIr,,,, th" rrim, ;1 fllrb III falll ""i,,. ,Ire jf,ri.!-
tlittiCJI! "ft!" dfjfril! ((I1IY/ of ;1.-( Uni',d St"t,." the pruedenfl JI""ltl · /I, t{. QW" tf) j uif :fbr ",[" --.';~e ,lie J. rmolioll . iI'{d j"riftlitll'" '''./ 

· _the (~llrtl ul tlJP United Slates, ilf lite tli/f "f Cfmp"p, , Con~., 
·~,If chap. %c. . 

· t It ,."Tljrf7e tlbp"'lIl'iI ,"at tv"'''' ,lZt pUlIifllmm, //11" 'he (Offence 
• it 1efl~.~. tRife";m,,, br ",{mined by IJ }1Iflia ,,/ Ille peaCt. !>lIt 01111 u.J 
.... J1I'dgt 'f (1 f"peri,r ect/rt.-See die I1rH page of Ihis apfclI_ix. 
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• <0 (t') .. Mitti1J;us. 
Sflltt'if -;:--, -Ctltlflty ttl viI: 

To fhe Kc.epu of the Jail * of-

I SEND you huewkh 1;,e bodY'of .\. O. of &c.labcurcr. a~p~. 
funded by my wnrrant and btought hefore m~ f'" fr IpJly,t~l\1 is lu fay. 
U· ... r~ ~~c;f(!11u! l'f!e"c(Jp0J",h'fllnrly :] and rou tte f~i& kt'eperof the 

t· tald .f~ll are bereby rnltilred to lec. ivc tbe ,di.1 A 0 illlo your jail and 
cl.lt .. dy, and him tlif're raMy to. keep till he '1311 'be titrace di{cb;n-gtd 

; br dUl' courfe ot Ihe law of the United States. Giv. II under my ha .. d 
and f.:allhis --ilaY'of -..,;-in tbe year -- and ill'tbe- >~ar 
of the indepclldence onhe United Slatel of America. 

• I HAVE purpofcly Jpf~ttdllnder thi, ,itle- IiIch pr,ce!Jents 31 
Will fe~ve.in olher c:.fe~i .:llt.hough ~ol'l'le of them ilia, not be aecelrarJ 
'or ~ }1IJ"':~ if/he prace 1"lhe part,,:ular anlhncc of fDrs.e'J. ' -- --,--------

F' P G I T., I V E S. .. 
U '-.' 

~Pf'RttJi.l1e3d 'I alall only <on filer r\l~i~jv('". from Jab,.r. 
Tbe ptoctedings in the, c:afe .pf fl!~iti' t'8 Irom .if'PiU, do 11,,1 faU 
und,r .he cognizar:ce'~fl! j"A'ce 01 • t.e J:tacc. Sit 1.';1/1 oj :lu U"H"tl 
~fllteJ ~ C'II:,e.!12jeJ!. r~(!J'" SI, (Ill, J,:I'-. • 

BY tbe ;t.! !etbon cf I be 'ahovc recited Jaw, " Wb~n 11 prrfoA 
~, held to laL;illr in any of.r he U niltd St'lfU, or In either of rbe Icr
ee rifories Oil the- licr:l;· wEll or fOUlh, Wflt of the river Ohio, under the 
, lJw. thl- .. , r.f, ;;'nll Clear.', inlc any other of rhe laid 'hIes or '''1'
" riro,y, the ,erl"" tv '~h"Il; C"ell labollr or fenice may be d~c, hili 

~. l\gen: or attorn!:)', IS herr:~} ('n;}Ow~r.·d to (d7~ or;ttl"C'lt fueh f". 
" gilive f. om Jahou~" and rotake blm or her t-elell: an,. judge of rhe 

•• cirelli.t 
~ --- -- .. ",.---* iI, co"./e'lFleI1rt rf the r,/dlll,on ,r Calf,rljs 'i 'he '"t.;J (j .~.-! lim
b,'" J789. uf"'Im/:-rrtmt;1 tnli'l! ir.w.'irtfr"n ",tf-'[erv/:,f/l 114110 ftJ 
Pi'!' I.I'U.'<, 111.7t1ng i; !I .. ,' ':'/~)' flf !I.e k~'fC"J fl.f t!:ei,./r •• /s '0 "'·.r;~·e 
a',,! ;:t''i' pr:frm··r .• ((mm,;/It:J ",":£,. I:., n"'.IMi~.' ~f 1/,( l/n;t~d Slllo. 
tlte if'gijlalw f of Virp,:1'fr:. at tb",. {tiJiun Ii(XT ".1 fr,. ,l;1! fllfji1!g c/ ("~ 
rifo:"';on oj C.,,}; .. ,js l'.'{ir''? Ii,," ta'l". This. I prrjlm:e, r:Q{lS tI. ~J(! 
b> the <,til, r !lath. TIz~ mlt'irmlJ ti'm,,"'fl ,"'·fer", t, I~e 'latTlre 
anti cir'w",nr;r,cf'J of fl.e mfr, Q'4i,.g alu',llp"'" t'lf' orts ~/I'II' I,,,i!. 
la'w, (If 1I1f:' j,·...,·,.tli/iales "' !;nm ''''ff '!l C,ng-r:e{s-'1lm. i't ,/
(,tho f.1!blf!. 'U·i/Izin tbc jur·:;d!di~r. ~l ,Fi, J;flriH CfIflr' Df "te c.r"i;rn 
Stai". ;1!ef'''U, I"~.f till' mil,imllll fllnultlletl,,.t{trl tD "JI ke~rer- if 
I/i(' jnil tU'l:ell! tl/l C/JU" is /z"/d: ,;;e fame ,b!"","/;." tulIl Ilpply. to 
,1" ,;",.;1 ((If I' Is of the Uloiuc Str-fes. r Sre rhelr ;ulifolttio" In ,Jyt: 
tirf! p3rt oflhlS 1II'I"nclix.] If tltf' f,.i"I" to Ie [,uI /;tfOrlo Crrc,:.! 
circuit COUTt ,f'!!:F U.iled SlaWS, tOul ,lie t,,,trd;,,gs mull.II ", 
{o"'tvm d.:d ttl filch col/,.I, See law$ of tJ;.e_Unitcd States, :. (;c"'g •• 
idr:chap. 6G, fea. 1. 
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'c circuit or di1hifl coutts of the Unit'ed: Stafes, rcliding or bein~ 
.e within the rilte, or before any ~tgi{trat~ of a <:()tin'Y, dry or towri 
cc corporate; wherei n ruch feiztlre or arrelt I'nall b~ made, and 
,. upo;, proof te the fatisfaClion of fuch Judge or magifha:c. "i:her 
If by oral tdtimon'y or a/Etlavit taken' hefore and cert'fied by a magif
c, trate ot any fuen /tate or territorYf that the perCon fo feited or ar
.C relted, doth. under the 1;;W'sof tl'le {tate or territory. from which 
II he or the A~cJ, ,owe fervicl!' or lahour tCl i he perlon claiming him 
.. or her, it fual I b~ th ~ duty of [mh judge or mllgillrlltef to give a 
" certificate thereof to fuclt claimant, hi3 ;:gel~t or 2ttorney, which 
" lIlalf hefofiicient wtlrrallt for remoring t!te faid fugitive f,'om la. 
" bour, to the '(tale or territory hom ·:Vhicll h-: 01' the fled." -, 

" t~NY perf 0:1 who Ihall k~owmt;!y and .,tllingl y abftruCl: or 
" hinder fllc:h c:;Jitn7lnt, his agent or attorney in fo f<!izillg or arrelling 
.. fuch fugifi'le f!'Om labo':r, or Itlllil re/cuc fuch fugitive, from fucli 
'e dail11';lnt, his,ngent or ::!ttorney w~)en [3 arre!ted purfnar.t fa the 
cc atltaority-herein -givl'n or. declare"! (\I' /lull br ho= ,or conceal 
cc fuch perf()fl, afre:- notice, that he or fhe W8S a fpgitivefrol1'l lahour, 
" 3S ;ofO~fr.'li(!, lflall, fur either of-the (aid Glfe,nces, forFeit lnd pay 
" the (lim of (.va hilnd!ed clollars. ~. Which penal.ty ma/~ b~ I'et,?:rered 
c., by and fOf the ioJene1'lt of fuch c1al[Dant, by aCtIon 0 deb~, IA any 
c. coUrt pr,oper to try the [dine, /a1]ing moreover to the perf on claim. 
I. jng fnch lalwur or ferviee, his rigbt of aaion for or on account of' 
cc the faid i,njuries or eit!t«r of them," 

IF the owner of fneh tllgitive doth DOt produce otat teltimony in 
fupport of his cb.:m. an affidavit to ~hc following effect, tak~n in the 
hte of which he is aninba'bit:hlt1 will he neceifary. 

Slale of -, - CIJZt7lty tp ~it , 

I J. P. a il1llice ef Ille ;Jcac'! for the COUftty of - ia the {hili!' at 
- do hereby c~rtify t!1at thill day /\ \V. 8 W. &c. or ,'\;,~. p~rf9n. 
ally came before me, and made oath ti<lat they knew - I/e,·-t ??:m. 
firm,the 7Zsml! of :J:cjil:.;i:i'iJl, and deJcritehimlils a (er'lJar.t, appren. 
'ue!!, Or' jla-ve, t1lliitOfI/e may be:1 that the fJid ---:- is a perf on 
.. bout -years old .'icc. [bere de{cri!>r h.'s agr, fio/ure, &".1 and 
tllat Ihefaid - unde:- the /aW$ of tbe faid/ble of - is 1 
ffer7Ja'lt,flpp"ellti(l (lr' jJa'iJe, ru 'he CtI(i may be] and oweth fervice 
I Dr lab":'Ir] to A M of &c. in the fia:~ of -- aforefairl, Gi;'cn un
der my hand and {'"alalthe county of - in the {t~te of -- afore

,f~iJ, this -- day of - in the year -- and in the - year of 
. 'he independence of the Unite<i States. 

'!f'arrt1l1t oj a klagijiratc to c~:;:;_:')' the fugiti7.-,t to . tht 
. /late from which be }led. 

Stale nf--, - c;o.Ullty, 19 wit: 

WHERE.~S .~ M of - in tbe Il:'ale of~, bathpcoductd f~
tisfaaory proof to me J P ajlllfi.ce of the ptJ (e for the eOl1nty of _ 

in 
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'" til. Itat!! flf ..... , Ib~t ---- (ief'e fnttlf;6n t"-~ "atllt ,r '~/I-N~ 
li'fl"J .. ,l.,> It;, l; ieen ~rn:"td in lioi" ~J~e alul brlla;:tt btf~te Ite, "i •• 
fllr;·i"'~ frlY.l'.1 ~"e bdP ... M. b· .... ; ... '1' of -,aDd' that tb.; (".id 
A. r .. r. "'l1~U ~,,~ ".IiV::; fIt fr1: f"lJ na:e .:If - isentit!i~ to t:· i fer. 
yie,n fq .. /,d,!w] 'If !'f<" .:r,;fl .;..,..- -j;TIr.ife ,.1" 'herefote to authorize 
.I".~ !~iJ .t... M~ : .. qJr..-: 'lie $';.:i -"-to f.L: j;:,idftate of-, an;t 
(£'f f~' a~;~ ~rt .. ; d'l.: it l~c: m2 fl;!.I'k"r~ ';"aHall!. Giv>'1l UI,,~er' tny 
,,;.e,l lOl'Jd {L .. i IU~ - dav i;F. -.- it. Il".c tea:- -Ind in the-
)'e:r g( tl:c iuef'p!1l1 ~n'c ot tl:'e tJ nirid Stafe. or Alllirica. ' . . 

. 'IIIGR SEh~~-'o,. ~I!e trial.'I"! punif1lneDt.f off'.~.eC eeminit,\ 
t.1I fib ~lC !.!llb j.~11 fee tu!:;- II PI Rl,-CY ." 
I .... ., JlI ~! . 

. L .A· R. C :t,.N Y. 
, "l!y IN IIIIw'fl.fth, ~1IiIi;;;;;;;; C(J1If,. 1./,,1. .". 9./,11. '16. 
II, f':iI,. p ... rfc:!': witbie any e.f fh. place. ano4fl' ttl. fdf. alld'e:ctlu~ 
•• ",., j\lflli::;~i.,;); .f :!:.c United Stares, or open d,,, h:gi: feaa, ",-aU 
U take.ladesrry ...... Y, ... ·i ... j6tent to leal fir purloin. tbeperfonaf 
.~ geods of anothar; .riE Irty penon or perfoRI, bavi:lig, at any limo 
If; hcn:afttr, the cbugs ofc\lll"sdy .f 'Jl'IY ar~'. ol<~n~nce, m~lIition~ 
.. fJaot, pt>·""rltr, IDr habilimelUtor wal', D.longil1!T te the United Stated; 
e. or ohl11 ., ,!!tuals. provided for rhe vittutlill:,r .r any foldiel'l; gun;.' 

. "Den, ~arinciar ploD.-en, f)·.a): [';r a;-q !;:cre or j;:lln. 'witl"inglyJ 

. ".dvHedl,. and of purpGofito laiedcrvr impt;.ie tlUl' f.rt'iceof the Uni': 
If ted SlaleS, eM~ezzle, "ud:io or COMe,. awlrY aDY Clf'tlre faid Irmr;' 
.. ItrlJnanee, t'!llJl\im-"l, 'lI'lit or p.",dtr, batilin"nll of war, or vid'u" 
.' ali', that thto 1I1Ui in :;.~'ei'Y of t~~ :af~ aforefaitt, the perfon of 
" perfoRaio .ffetlarflf, tt.'e:r c:ountenirs~ aiam ar.d abettors (k,n,W'J 
.~ iDgef and privy to ,the' offllous,afotlSr.itl)fhaU· 8nCODYI&iorr be'" 
'.f fined 1I0t excercfing the lowrfotd value of·tlrep,oPeny fo i.len~ 
"ORlbtztled or Jiurloinod ;lhe ODe moiety to be paid to tbe ownel' 
'.' of tlTe P!!ch, or the. Ul)i~.dSi:UCii, as Ihe cafe may bi,. Ind t~!' 
.. atb.r mOiety to the I,nformer all·ct.prcfCc:tU'Ofj ';md-bcpuililc:17 whl,", I. 'ed, Rot eXI:~edjngthirt1 nine ftny ••• " , .. 

8111. '11- 16 If all; pertoa or perronl within ,8B1 put of, tho 
" iurirJi8i(>~. oC tI). Unitel{ Slatt!l'8l'11forefaid, itall rec.etVC OF bu, 
,i any goods or ~batlel. thaI ,~il1 hi felolliody ta~CIl or .401ea fr-o. 
,. any other'perron,.: knowing .he. faine to ~ 'ole",. or Gaa11 .receive. 
.r barbo\1r'0p.colJceaJ any felon a or thieves,· knowiac. them to bet fo, 
•• 11, or t.~y:~jl:in~ of i:~~~r. of t~e faid ot"ell~1l& legafly convi&ed • 
.. (hall be 11&"1. to the llk~ pU.JlhinGDtl al IAtll • ..c;~C of luce., 

" &f. b,cio..Ci.lU'# p~c;ri"ect-. ,. 

" F,r. P;'/fl •• ts, fi,.tlI" Furgtry ; Db/er'llmg In·,h, ~,pIPtl'" ~ 
,p",otTtn(t: t, JIm. it tD /UW, beln ((!mmil/,iI. ill a place Ie uDlicr·thc' 
!'·lolc..a" C4'rJ.lI~vejurifd;cStj\l" of 'he VN~itate', 0' upon 1M ."'" '. . ., 'C. ' •. . .... • " hi,1I' 
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No. c. 

Y .. 
'I' h!~h leas: or by a perron h~v ing chat:e Qf lh. arm., If •• of Ill. 
(I Un'ited St&t(8," al the (11ft 11141 be. 

LETT.!RS, fn MAIL, 
Limil4uo1l ¢ CtiJ1linal' PrDle:'l4ti~n~, See tw lall" p.'" .r '!til 

~lPtndix • ........... -. OO_, _______ - __ --______ II.'--,_-_G. 
M A I L. 

. By the la'Ws /lfth, United StateJ 3 C"'g. I ft." c-Aa, ~~. [til .. ,,'. 
II If any ~erfon employed in Rny ',f Ihe tleparlmenti of (1:. general. 
.. poft office, /hall unJawfuHy detain, deh)', 01" opeD, ally letter, 
'" packet. ba~ or mail of Ittleu, with wkich he Ibllll he entfltft:H·. 0" 
" which thall have come to his polftllion, and which are intended to b. 
Of clul.veyed by ?(tit: 01' if lIa,. fueh perfon /tuJl fe.:rete, eft'lh~"le or
" de/troy an~ It !ttl" or r~ckeh. entrll/\efi t. him, as aforefal~, and 
.~ which /hall not c"nt!lin :nry fee.\I.rity for, or a{furance relatlll: t. 
" money, as benin after d~[cribed, any {uell o{fe"der ceing thereof 
,. duly conviEied, flail for every {ueh offence, he filled Bot exeeecf • 
• 4 illg tbree hundred deBarr, or imprifoned not .xceedirn; fix mOllth ... 

'.' or bQth, accord in, to the circumftance. an~ aggravatiOlli of the 
~'oltence. ADd if any pedhn employed at afonfaid. /hall Kfll\ele. 
'( embenle or deltr.,., any. Jetl8F. p:u;k.t, bag, elr mail of letten., 
.. with waich he /hall be en,truikd. O£ which "all have come to hi. 
~, pCllfdiion, and are intlnded to be eORnYfd by' polt, containing :my 
" bank notr, or bank poi ~l1. bill of exclla~ge, wa,rrawt of the Irea. 
" fury of th'e United States, Dote ofaflignment of frock in. the fund •• 
c, letters of attorney for rfcei'f'ing aonuities o.r div,idends. or for fel. 
e, ling lI:.ck in the funtll, or fer receiving the iDterell the.reof or any 
':' ~ letter of credit, or nete (or, or relating to the payment of money. 
4.' or olh6l' bond or warrant, draft, bill er premif'ary note, wltat. 
" foever. for tht payment of money; er jf any foch perfon employed· 
,. as :lfcrcfaid. fhall fteal or take any of the f\lme eut of any IcUer_ 
I, packet. bag, 01' mail of letten. that f'.nll come to his polr~ffion.t 
I~ he .alJ on conviEtion, for any Curh off'ence. fuft'er death. And if' 
" any perfon who. fhall have talctn cha~ge .f tp.email of the Unite'" 
" Stales, AlaI! qllit or dl"fert the lame, 1-efore hill arrival at the next 
" polt office, every. (ueh perf on fo offending, lIaall forfeit and paya. 
" fum, not ex~tedini five hundrl'd Mollar." for nery rach offence .. 
c. And if any pt:rfen. co!,!cerne" in carry ill: t J>email of tbe U oiled' 
" States, /hall eolle~, receiYe or carry any lettU-Gr packet. or Ih.U· 
U caufe or precure Ib.,fame·to be dBne contrary to this at\., ever, 
" fnch eff'ender !hall forfeit and-pay, for ~v.ery ruch oifellce. a fura. 
u lIot exceeding ifty donn .... -

Set!. t 7 •. ~. If lIoy perfon or rerron! fbalJ rob 8t11 carrier or 
II the mail of the United States, offurh. mail, or any partthereof, (ucb 
IU ~ffender or offender. Ihall. eft eonviClien thereof; {_Wer de.tlt. An. 
~, If any perf on !hall Ileal the mail, or fuallll:e:al ani take from er eut 
~~ Cl~ thll\lail, or frgIll or OUt of ant l'qil 0 ..... , anliluer ot1ackfl~ 
.i"'- • . . (\Ita 
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1Y1 A I 
,I ruch perlon null, upeft een~i~i~n fer ~veTy rueh offellee, be bed 
Ie not exceeding three hundred dollars, or. imprilonec,i, Jill' IXceHinJ 
AI fix_mo~ths, or both. aceord~JI' lP til- ~iJ~III1lLt .. ~~, ud a"i'", 
.. vatioll. C)f the olfe!lt~. ~ '. ". 

"I'he prec,tl,,,ts under t;tl, I~ Y"I'''Y'' ma,_ b, IId"pfell h,,4, .,it" ju(h "'Mint/ons-;,. llu .,/lr;/Ii,,, If 1M 'ff""' AI VlilJ brillg t~ 
caJi UlIlUr the abov, r,,/wl Jaw. 

.; -.; , #I ..... 

M A 1 M I N 
By tlz, laws ,fth, Ulli"d StilleS ~ C~lIg. "fe.f.tlltlj1. 9. /til. I;. 

Ie It any perren or perfon., within any ot the places upon the lao' 
J; under' the role and eXt:Ju/iye jurifdi&ioQ of tile United States, or
IC upon the high re .. , in any felT.l belongiJlg to tb. UDitlid States, ,... 
" to· any ~iti7:en or eitiJlIIIs thereof, on pJ,Jrpttfe •• d of malice afa 
,. thought, lnall unlawfuny <:)It off· the ear or can. or ellt out or cto.:" 
" able the tengue, put Ollt lin eye, flit the nofe, c:ut olf tbe nor. ur .. 
pi lip. Of cutoff or di[Jble any limb Qt member .r anr perf 011, with 
c, intention in fo doing to maim or di$ligufe filch perf on ill an,. the 
II mannen before meQiior,c:4. the .. and in every r8ch S:lJfc the perf 011 

.. or prr(ans fo effending, their tounlellorll. aiden and ,abettor. 
" (knowing of and privy ta the offence aloreraid) !hall 011 c:ollvi~ioll 
" be imprifoncd not excee4ilJ~ (eyen, YCifl, .nd tin~cl p.,' c,"eldjo, 
'.' one tAouCanlll .t!oJlO/..ra.'· . ~ 

1'0" preceimts. fte"mie ~ i',rZlr,," '''''"In: t. 'lIar'Y tl# 4t· 
pr;pti,,, ~ Ihe vffCIICI. _ 
~-a--- e J ~~ ; .. -.... 

M ANSLA UGHT'E.R. 
By llll/awl oflheUnitt4-;;;;;;;: J Cong.7.ftff. cllllp. ,{etl. 1. 

41 If any perfon or per('Ons /h.1I within any fort, arfenal, dotk yar" 
" magazine, .or other place or dittria of coantry, undcr the foJe alll 
•• t'xelulive jllrif<Jic1:ion ot the Unitetl States, c:ommir tb, crime ot" 
M manfiau&hter, artdlhall bl thereof conviaed, ruch perlon or per
~ fOlia ihall beilDprifoned not eltcl::ding three: lean, and fined nllt 
•• .exceeding one theurand delia"." 

For the dinnition of tllllllfla14ghler, fee title "H()I/IJ&ill" ill till 
i20dy of this work. 

E,,. prtce4entl,jel Jilil " F,rgIT1" ill this ApRfudill. 
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.... n~ d.! '4'W~ if!-~' 7);;;,,-': SiJltf, , 'C,r.!~; PJ. (h'1fi.~.frllrt"; 
Ii. t!~7 Ft:'b~l ~r lm·t:::!; fl: ,:,' r/:~,"::; a-:' f:~rt. '1I"f,,:al, d",~)'~t,j, 
.~ ma~lzi .• i:., or ii\ ;t~iV • .,~:; .. ; ,...::.:; :~'r ::"::.:·ii~-·: ... f ':OUbUY, uu'jet the 
".' l(i'~ "M £,,,i'1~\"'!. j",. ;j,j,'::iio ••• ),', ,1:.::. ' .. lJ;i;~.:i l!IL~N~, ()(\~it lb. 
~1 .• ~ti~"'1~ of. ·,{iitl'tli'lilr~~ .... bc~ \:~I"~Q!II~ p~ri~~a .". ~~i ~.beeo-~ .# ';l\1' .. :€~eJ !hl~j ~·'"C.~ death"- ~ .. , , : , .. , 

fo Sea.~, cc Ttll! '.O!Jrt ~e -m.~mit!11 ~t'fun~ ... ;~'-'te ~~ 
f. ·"f :!.c clLne of :=1:1d::" f.~,: ",.'h;,:::; h~ "r ;~:.~ ;·.·~~l ... ~ J~~~~"~:~ to 

" .~ (~!l~~' de"ii1t: .r"ay gt tbth· dj;~i~:!:;''''i ;:~d lcr' ~he 5f~dt're~,~, that 
., .llit bod:v "f fl!ch £lfender }1;-all be d";v~,'e~ to;. afL!geon for .mr,lH. 
~4 <tn 10.1 ih, in1"fhall w.b~·iI fo c:pute rtll:O i!\.,::',ee·f';) \;a e~ :~;Jtld. 
f' .t::JH accor.iingly tldjYr:r tr.t' buJy'of fucL~ffendert a~!<T4';'t.»'j,,~ 
l!~ dlJ1le. to futh 'i'urgeoli 11~ '·he~Olil't;I}lI\!1 dirett, fl'lr ~:Il:: )!\l~~ft 
" aforefr.id : p,.tl'ifu'ct1, tru.t fu';;, fllf'7:,:r:'1 "1' fOille Nh"''l'teJon bt 
•• nil .. 3pt:"intc:d (or the putpore, 0 .. 11 af:asd to race;";';) :tncllliU 
..... \\.y lha "lad ~QJ1 at tl\.li~c:-of lb •• x'ec:utieJt ~l'f\lGIi l:lSl'endCr.'" 
:t. ' . ~ _ :<. ~ 'j ., • ." 

~, ; $IN. 5- " If'llfly l'er;oJl'ot; ;e;f~.' Iban" i·ftct tUck tx'c~""dou 
fr "'ad, by f(!t~fJ; rekoe, 01' atterrtpne teCtue,tbc body of fuel'J oWeoch 
I. crout of r.la e!;;~';4y of the marlbal' er his offic~rs: il.rinltM 
f" tcmveY'lt.ce ()~ fud .. ,bod, fo any plil/:& fOf itilfrC!tioll' as afbre(2\iGl, or 
" thalluy furet refcae or attempfto r"feu. fu~h body'frllmth. !lour. ,f ~f;any.fLJrteoa,wl1erube fame-lbalt have been IlicipoStc:d, -in pur • 
• , faallc:e of tbis ael; e very p~rr(>n fo offeBJiag, thanH' liable' .t. '. 
f'. fi~e no~ ace~djng o~~ h~l}dred dc~lbrst and, aa im'prirODIBC~t Dot 
"exceedmg ttveb'emonrIi8.. . '.' •. 

• :"~(fj 6. "If any penon or JJfffons h:tving knowl..rge -of ·t" 
" aaual cO!'IUDiffiop oflhe crimeof!I,\Ti:ful LQ,lJrder Qf or,blll' felony,. 
'" 'JI'Oft the hfgh aasjor within ar.; fo>rr, affenal,dock tard. maga. 
" zine, or ot~er place or diLtrifr ofeo'!ntry, under lhe toje arJd',cx •. 
,. c'fufivc juriiditHon ot-rhiTlnited States, niall conceal, and' not n 
"fooll as may ,be ~iL'elo!ealld make known the faille to (glDe, ane of 
,. the juiilges,. oJ:-·l.-ft.r ~rfons in civil' or miH~ry authority under ,the 
~J United StateJ,; on coavrttion'thereof, fuc:h perfon orperfonl /I1all 
If be adjud'ged guilt, ot mifprifoD offelony, aud tllall be im"rifo~ed 
~f .. Dot e~~ing thrcF)'ean, and tiDed Rot I:xc:eediag five :bwt,!':d 
C' dollar.':' . . 

For '1'T'fCitlents, Jet/illt FrJrg-ery! i11 tbis . Append/x, 
oh/erving If) vary the drfcriplronifthe Djeftce;jolli' til 
iring It ul1der Ihel1PDver«itld III'W • .. ~ .. 

For murder cOll1miJleJ ,,,Ihe hlgbftttsjfte IiIIePira~ 

'UPTE 



IV! u T_ E. 
(r By ,he.IIf'wI Df the Cfni~:i!StiiieJ' iCmg- -'Z.-~Jf. ,1;(1,", 9'/:: r ~C)' .. 

n any peri"n or perloli. be 'indiCled of tl"~afOD Olg:w'ft !b~ r .. ;kU 
n States, and thall. 'ian,1 inute or 'refute to pfead, or Ih~!! ~i),\i;(·:·,;,;; 
" peremptorily :llnvethc'nllmbar of thirty five at the jl'I'Y; '" ;: an'y 
.(~pcrfo.il or perfonsbc. j~diJ1:ed of any o~o-:r._or the, Q)ff;ll~eS :;V_<;il~ 
( before r"l torlh. (vn:. thofe ~numer2led. 10 the aoove l:nv of the 
'." ~Aited Srltc~) for \'>'hi,h the punifimltTlt is ('eelated to be deAth, 
u If he or they £h?ll alfo /t""d r.Hlte"or wi:1 rlut ~n[,)I,er dircE\lv to the 
~, inJltl me)~" or cha!lt:nge perempl~'rill' I\bove the lll/mi:>er v(I'iVeuy 
u five perlGJ'~nf Ihf' jur}" tJoe CCI1!t in ::!l:f of th;: ca(~lI aforef&ia-. 
" Ih .. n ncf\· .. i!h~hnrlil g r~oce:d to I},<l trial of the perIoD c.r pel lens 
" fl>Handing mute ch"lIwgir:g, a~ if I;e or th~yha~ piead';d llot 
., gu!jty, and rend.:r judgm~!tt I hc:reon lIcconlingly.·' . ..• 
~ . . ~ J 

'i il:. PER J U R Y. -roB .. .... - . 
'! : Y the/a·u·s of the U';ired$;'Mes I e(;f'Ig. zJefJ. chap. 9· fed.rl. 
(I It" allY perCon fuall wilfully and corruptly ccr:::r:,{ perjury. or,f.paU 
H by any m~:H1S procure any perfon tc commit corrlll t and ~11f\Jl 
.. pc;jofY, on h.i$ or hel' oath or affirmation in an!, [lli r, cO:HroHrf7. 
or matter or cauf~ depending ir. any of tbe courts of the Uni' ed Statts. 
I( or in any depofi~Joa taken purl;;ant to thela\"s of the Fr.i'cd 
t· States, eVtry p~ rloll fo oiiending. :md j:leing th".td ccnviCleu, /1;;l[ 
" be impri!i)::e·j n')t exc~dil1g ~hree yeus, aild firted Ilvt exce~(::ng 
ff eight hundred deiJars, an.j fhalhtarirl ;n t~le pillory for one l!Cta', 
if ~lld be thereafter rendG'rcd incapable 01 gi\i!l6 tdiiJ;.(jI'Y in any of 
II the courts of the Uni.e<1 ?!a~c$, untilnJ;:!l tir ... e~'Gthe judglUtnt Co 
·'.,gi¥enag3inil tie (aid (,ff~r.uer Lhall be rev ,ded.'· • 
:~,.~~ Se/f- 19. "In evtry prefent;:-_~nt or i;!::i,':::ent to l:;e prc[.:ct:tea 
,,'" ag:;inft 3:-.y perro;, fer wilflll ~n'~ c'1rrupt peljury. it fhali be funi. 
t< cient to fet fOI th the fublla:-:ce 0: the offence charge.d upon the de. 
" fcn;la.nt, ,and by what CO\ll't, "I' ;,erOl ~ wheID th(' o;!th or a!:lrmi • 
•• tioll w:\s taken, (averil1g (.Jell c'urt, cr Fcr~o:1 orp::;[Clos, to have 
" a c()<mpete!'.t~,uth:>rity 10 aJr.JinHter lrie Ume) t('ge.htr .. ·il:1 ti'e 
.. p'·Oyt; avermer.1 or ;;'nrments .to falfify rile. n1lttel' or ,,,;Jtrrrs 
ir w;wre:n th~ perj:l:y or rc.jurio::sis or au! Ilm~Ded; WithOlH ietlil;g 
" fcrt:l thebitl.an:-.nr, inf.::rmatio'!. indiamen-t. decIa:':Ulo!'!, or ~r,y 
" part of any record or pr,:v;.J;'l,',". eilher in laY'1 or equity othEI" than 
u !ls,afo~e~-aid. and 'TIil!l(.1/t i;ttj'~g fortn th·, commJllil>/l Of ~urhV1Jty 
" of the court, or perfun o,r V:rlollS b~fcr~ .... ·hom the pClJliry was 
f. comliliufd.·· 

Self. 2.0, "In ever;- p~'!f~r.t!!lmt or ir.cliCltncnt f:>r fub"ordinat:oll 
.. of 1't!'j\Try/ort"~ I,;orrupt b,1;~~ir:;:!r. or c.::p.tr~,ftir.g_ with others to' 
6. commit wiiful and COl rLlpt pe'J'Jry,it 111:;.11 be fult,,,cnt t~ fer krtll 
.. the !ublhllce "f Ihe of.:cr.c~ c:-'~-f.;ed upon the defn.oarlf. ~itho'lt 
" fetlil)'" fcrlh the l>iI'. anrw~', il.r"rmafion, ir.clittrr:rr.t, reclar:l'j:>1J 
Cf or ~n; pa~t of .Ili·y n:.c~:~:1 "·r pr,'ctt'cit-g, either in la~ ~r .equity,
~~an~ Wil~OIlI f~aiDg fon!l li,e»'(':r.'11;!!I?n 'Qr ;·.utilQril)'!.it the: cou~ 



Dutiu if II jujlice 
. 

fElt J U It Y. -............ ; 

" or perron 9f perrons b :forF Whom the perjurl ~as 4=ommitte.4,. ~ 
~f was agreed or promifed to be commitled," '. ' 

For precede';!1 j?:'e t!;aft under title " Forg"y" in,this .Append:~. 
til, rormal partl oj which"U,lilt tq'lall;' jer'Pl! (,r ofher cafes.' , 
~... --~ ---.-- ~ 

p I R A c Y. 
ay "'"~w. ,fthe V,;,ied s/;;;:-:;Cong, sft!: (itap. 9', f~t1. 8. 

" Ifa.y perfon o~ "ef1:~ns tha!! c::JT.mi' upon thehlgl', feas, Co. 1:.1 allY 
.. river, haven, baron or bay, ou(of it", j\lrifd:tlilll". ~f ::'iy parl.;:ular 
" iate, murder or robber-yo 'cr any ~,~hl'l' olfep';;!! whicb if c:lnm:~t"d 
•• within the body flf a county. ",c.>,liJ f>y the l .. wl ef t1:1; UUJ1~,,j 
" ~iate8 be punilhable with d~llth ; <), if ;my ~u?'"i~ 'or 1T:~~:."r ol 
" any iliip or ot.he.r .... !rd, !~lall pirat;::tlli::.,d ":::J.:;',i~'u!ly run away 
., with fueb tit;? or vcffi!l. or ,~,;l" ;:00(:5 or merch~nj:ze to th~ v;;! Go. 
:: of fi.fty do!lars, gr yield up filch thipor v~II~L,vo~u,,'la~ily to any 

pIrate J or If an y (e;lm:m {hall hy violent:hlinB5 upon hl3 C::Jrr.~:ll~:" 
:: d~r, thereot to hinJer ~l1d pr~ve:'t h~s 1iightiDg in defence ~f b!f 

thlp or gco"'s committed to his tru(~, 01' fu\lll make a revolt In Ih~ 
u ftlip;-enrl fuch oifcndedhaii be'dlisined,' takeq apd adjuogd t~ 
., be ':I' lij-ale :lntl 'f,:l\)n,~nd being there~J CO!;lviCtd,Ib',J; fuff~c 
., i'ieain l al'l<llh~ trial of crimes ~ommiue!i I;>n tl;e !:igh feas, I.n" ~n any 
., p~ac: Out of the judrcJi8i.on ~fany pmicularftat:. filaII. bt In, thy 
c, dlf+rltl' WhCTQ the o;:(lloe{ IS apprehended, or :Dto whIch he may 
!'firftbe hr .. )I.lg~t.·' ',.. ' , """ , ' , 

, : ,Setl. 9' c. if any ci,jzen Ihall ~ommit ?or.,- pir'acy or'robbery ~f~· 
" fald,llr 'any aCt ofhollil;ty ae-air.ftthe United Stales, or any Cltlze9 i: thereef, l,I}>OD the high fea, , "'under colour of any c9mmHlion from 
4. aily foreign pIillce or Ihtt>1 or on pretence of 'autbQri~y from ~~y. 
U rerron,fuch clfencer.lhall, nO,hl;thnan~illg t'he pretence of any 
~« fnd! ;!uthority, be deel~,cd, adiudg:d. arid taken tQ be 1\ pir1lte: f~4 
" !oil a:d rsbb~r.andon b~i':g t)lereof ~onyiaed, fililll fuffer death:~. 

tid}, ~o n Everyperfon who r;\all, either upon tlfe lander thes 
If reas, knowingly ~nd witlingly' ~id !lpd amn:, procure ,command, 
~. counrel or ~dviie ~ny perfon 01" perr')ns to dj)or commit any lJIurdef 
:: or robbery .. Or ot;"r!" piracy ilS aforefaid,' up9D, the f~a~, wh~ch lhaU 

affeCt the lire ofi uch perlo". and ruc~ perf on orrerfoi'ls Ih.U therc& 
H upon do or commit iUlY fl!ch piracy o. robb;;ry, then all and every 
•• ~~Ich perfoll fo as ,aforef.1id ;;iding, af&ltil'lg, i'toculillg, com:nan4· 
:: 11'1:;, counfellillg'or advifirig-the fame. eilhrir upontbe land or the 
~ f~a. filaU be. and they. are he,reby declare.!, !].:emc4. aJl~ adjudg, 4 
l, to be ~ccetrary 10 (uch,plr~'ilS berM:! the fac1- ,and ever~ filch fe:~ 
, fon b~Jl3g Ihc,e:>t convll~te:.: !lnll fU'ffer dealh .... 
.. ..,Setl. 11. "_Afce~ ar:y iIlur:/er. feiony, ro~bery, ar ,othe~, p-jracy 

w,latlOt'fc:r it.lfe!ald, 1$ or 01311 be Wl1lmLled by ;In)' pirate cr 
~' robber. every ~crl;)\l wbo knoW:I' '. t!u:t fueh pirate 0\' robber h~$ 
~. done or committe,1 any fJch p:racy Cir r;;bh"ry, JhllJ on the lar,j 
~! ~.r ~,l fear'l;ei'le 1 (n;cn"ia c. :;Ol\fj~~llY (~;h rr:I~~ £~ [Q.bber ... or 

... t~c~,'lle 



~P';;:.tl:.[X} tender the' Laws ofthl United Slates. (19) 

PI R A c Y ... " 
.. '~~:iV'i.rlake into bit euftodyauifuip, vdfel, gwds er cbatt,), • 
•• w.b1C l'I b3V~. ~eeri by any filch pirate or lobber pifatic~lIYl!nd f~h. 
" !,Ioufly ta,~n, fuaUbe, and 'are llereby declared, deemed &nd aJ· 
6' Judged to be ac'c'etrJfY 10 fuch pi,aey or robbety, after tho fa.ei'l 
" alid 'on conviClioli thereof, !hlll he irr:prifoned"nol exceeJing tl.r.:; 
'''years, and finetlnot exceeding iiv;: liundred dollars'" • 
, ',s,e(l: n ••. If any feaman or other ;:.erfcn fual!, commit milD. 
'~'flauglirer upon lhehigh feas, or confdt;",e, or a~tempt or Lndea
." your' to corrupt any commander, malter, efticcr or marint:r, to :ticld 
II up or to run away with anyfuip or vefrel, or widi any goode, ware., 
" Glr merchandize, or ro turn pirz::e, or'to go over to or ')l.fcde:a:~ 
h wilh pirates, or in :in~wife rrade with anypira:e knowiR'g hi,JIl ,0 

45 be Iuch. or /hall furnilh fueh ,pirl!~e wi:h any 2~;mu:litioll. {!(\res 
" cr. provilions ot IIny kin;!, or Ihall fit 9ut an)' l'eed k:,o; ... il~gIJ .an.J 
,. wlLh a dJ:fign 10 'trade 'with 01" fupply or corr£fpoJui;,vl!h any, pH ale 

~' or robber up0z.t the f:as; or if cU1Y perron or 1'<:1'[;>'" Ih;:l1 a~y_ W"') II 
,co ciilr.full, ~ombJae. co"{1!dera Ie: or correfpond ",dot any pirate or 
'" r )QPl:r on the fc~~. !~r,()'.y;ilg himtf;) be guill y d :r.y Luch rir1::y c;: 
' •• r,,~b~ry; or if a:ly)r,lIl,;)'1l fila{1 ctJr.fi,lI': the "i~rter of wy fi~ip (,r 
,~, othclVdki;or endeavor' b m:r.e a f~\,;;;lt h itlel> !hip ;_;c!ch i'~". 
'" Ion 0.1' peri".,s fo offelO>!i;1g; a'-oJ being tb~reor tOI,',;;~keJ, ·111.l1l- b3 
.. implifolie41.nnt e:{c,:::uuw wn.c ie;!.I'S, amI 'clld not" cr..c;~dtl;;:; cr..(: 
c;. ihoufand dcil;:rs .• , ~ " 
• 
,'. FOl' prcc,,;;',7!1, fre title " /'OI"p,tl'Y" 111,tzs .':pp:mlb:, d{/cr:!J[TJg 
the offOllc.: j j) tiSta b,ing it URI:,,)" If~e af:c'~'C law, 
' . .. " . ~~.--.:..--~~ --~ 

p RO'CE s p "' .. ;. ,; !II .. ~ r 

~BYth,:> lalU/s qf Ihe [hli!;" Stales, I CP1tf, '!o/iff C~tlp. ,9' fl}· u. 
", If any perro:! <>rperf()n~ 1h'Il!hkn~"7in~1, ;;nd wilfully oblln.!cr, n:
,. fitt or o7Jpo/e any cHic. r "f l.beU ililed $i.lICS, i'lli:rvingol" ;tltC.l'i't~ 
~,' in!; to ferveor execute ~!n7 mdheppce[s, or warrJr,t,' or anr rule 
.1 or ordtr c1" any of t!1! c,)~rrs oflhr. t!:litd St~tt,.s. or .I!nyolher le
r gal or judicial writ or procels1il<hat[.J~\'~r, C;f GI:iil alfault. beal or 
" wound any cffi::r, cr .olh':r pedoN d;,:!y authorileu, in f!fVing OF 
.... ,eKf'cutin,:: ~ny w.it,lu:c. crJ~r, procefs or warrant aCne/aid. t:vcrr 
.. perLm fo klh.lwii:gly and wilfully otrendirig iri t~e I;rl'niifcs, fhlU, 
,,, on convifiion th~eof. be imprifonl'd not exccetii;;g twc~vc months, 
" and fil'.ed not cxc~ .. ,jing r hree h!llldre j dollats.)' 

Ji.t:cc;·7.I!1"1 0/ fio!:n (hO:il. fee II Lc:r:eny." .. ----.-.------.... ----~' ~---~--,.,.~.--~--".----~~.~--~~~ 
R E c o R D s. 

By t/ldawsojthe:;"it.eJS;llt" I Com:.:i. f;Jj:.c.'iajl.9./<t.'l. IS
,'" Him;- i'tifiln Iiall {clooio'llly l1~al, laic;. ~\\,,,y, am:, Ll:ii" ~r 
'! Qtherwi!".: ?VQiJ ;:1, Ie;;;d~ w;i:, 111ccI:1\.cr a:!;,r F':!\:HG!U!,S 1'1 . '. ;r;,' 
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(20) . . Duties of a Jujlict< ·{A.PPBNJHX 
No. s. 

V' --.. 
R E C Q R D s. 

~i any of rhe tourts of the United States, by mean~ w),ereofauy ludg.i 
'.' ~~ut !hall be reverf~d, made'vcid, Dr net take effeet, or if ,any 
\l. !,erfon tull acknowl¢dge or procure to br aeknow,lCldged. in any of 
.. the cclurts.afor4!faid, any re"ogllizance. bailor judgment. in the 

AI n~m~ gr names of any other perron or peofons not privy or confe!lt .. 
I. ing to the fame, every !1Kb perfQu or perions on cenvietipn thereof. 
U lIl.all l>e !iRed not c:xcec:cding five tboufand doIlaI;.s,.or .qe .il1lpriron. 
n ed n::lt exceeding r~ven years, al.d whipped not 8xce~ding thirty .. 
,. iJire {trip~1I. Prll'Uidt.d, That I·his aCt llialJ not extend to the ac. 
c. knowledgrnent of any: judgment or-judgments •. by anr at lorney or 
" attorll j es, duly admit!ed for any perli:1O or pllrfons agaillft whew any 
f' judgmentor judgments Ihall be hOld or given:' 

.. dl 

R E s c u E. 
. By the law; 6ftlte United States I Congo ~ leff. chap. 9.ftO. "21-
i. If any pHron or perfons,/hall by force fd at liberty; or refCue any 
•• p~rfcn who Ihall be found gnilty oftrea~on, murder or ::my other 
,. capital crime,. c. re:cue any perColl convltl:ed of any of the faiJ 
" cn,nes, going to execution,· Of du.ril'lg execution, every. perlon fo 
~", Olfelldil1~, and"being thereof cOl.1victed.lhall [toffer death I And if 
.. anv fl1311 by fmfce fel at liberty, cr reCeue any ~rfon w!lo bttore 
" "u~viaiolllhallll:alld committed fer any of the capita! oll"ences 
t~ aford'.lid;· or If any perfon or perCon!! fiiall by force [~t at lib~rry, 
•. or f(!fcut: any pl'rf;>n committed.for or eonvia~d cf any otherctfenc~ 
., againft the United State.s, every perion fo OfitrRaing, lliall. on con. 
CI via ion, be iined not exceeding five hundred dollars, and impd[on~ 
U cd not cx(:eeding oneye:1r/' " 

For preCfde?1ts ofwarrtl1tfl, fIJG. foe title" Forgery," if "this 
appendix. bll",er) i1:fi-at:ce cb/erve . to d~ftribe Ihlllffenceili-1lear .. 
'Y III miry be, in tl), wo,.d, oj the Jaw ttjelj. 

Rc!Jbery, fee " Piracy." 

Robbing tlte 41ail,./11: "Mail:' 
~"'''_T __ '' .. _____ ...... ___ ' ..... _____ '_~ 

SEllA IVI E N. 
"file:let ofCC;15r{'r.~ of July zoth, 17',0, intitled" An tiE fortl-elJ6. 

l·v~r7l>ne.nt (/nd r('gu/alj,ll1 oj tfamt11in Ihl"lfr,l;~rtfJ jer'Vice." 
c:oiilprilj '"r; a .,1riery of fllnjeGh w hicll fall wit'hin iDe jurifdiClion 
of a .Iufii,c cf the Pea co, and being of confiderable importance to 
mel ch!lnts a"d ".thers, cngagtd in l1lar~timc atfain, jt is I?[e
['lf1.d that 2!. reCItal of the whore :la, will be acccPJb:c: to maoy 
inlo wilO{e.hamla this book w;tl fa!). 



AJ>FEl\'OlJ{}' d tl T - "~th TT.· d S () NO.2. UiJ .cr 'JC .LHWSD./ e vaTIc JaIn. '21 

s E A IVI E N. 
se.mon I'BE if en:;fled by the Senate ar.u! Ho;Jft of Reprejmtafi'7lll 

of tIle United States Qf America ill Congrl:/i llJ!tllJblta~ 
4C Th~t from and after the Srll uay of DC'ClJli)t:( nu.!, every mafler 
" or cQmmanderofanylhip 01' vdfe1 bound from l\ port in the United 
.. Slates to an, for~lgn POlt, Of ot any filiI' or veH,i of the LUrl ben 
II of fifty tODS or upwards, bound from a p"rt in oue Ilate to' a pon in 
.. any other than an a-ljoilliJig frate, finil, before he proeces en fUell 
"voyage, ;11a~e at} agreement in writing, or in print, w j (U t;,ery [ea
I< man QC ma:rmcr on board fu~h Jhip or vdieI (except Fuch as Iball 
.. be al"preutlce or fervant to hlI~fdt o.r own~rs) dedanng the voya~,.: 
" or voyages, term or tern;]s of lime, tor wluch fuch ftamcn or mari_ 
.. ncr JIJall be fLippLXl. And i~ any mafieror commander of fuch /hip 
" or vdlel/hall c~rry out ~ny leamen, or mariner (except apprenti.cea 
,. or fervants as aforefaid) without fuel! c:onlraCl: or a;;reement being 
.. fidt made and iigned by the feamen ::lnd mariners, tech malter Of 

.. comm::mcitr /hall pay to every futh leaman or Illariner,' the hightlt: 
" pl ice or wages, which /hall have been given at the port or place 
" where fuch feaman or .mliriner .ihall ha~e been /hipped, for a fil1'lifar 
" voyage, within three months next before the lime of fuch IhippinO'; 
" Pro7Jidf'd fnch ':c<:man or mariolr (hall perform ruch voyage: otif 
" r:ct, then lor fueh time as he lhall ccn:inue lodo duty on board ruelt 
.. Ihip or vctfel; and thaI! moreol'er forfeit twenty dollars [or every 
.. fuch feeman or mariner, one half tI) the ufe of the perfon Frof~cu[
.. ing for tht! fame, the other half to th~ ufe of the United Statesz And 
I' luch feaman or mariner, not having figned fuch contraEt. ihaH not 
4' be tcund by the regulations, nor fubject to the penaltiu and for-
o. feitures.contain,d in this aCt. 

Se[f. 2." At tlw fUdtofevery ruch contra.fi, there !hall bea mtmQ
.. rOlndum in writin[, of the day :U1d the ho;;r, on which fueh ieamna 
" or marriner, who {haU to thip and fl.lo{cribe, /hall rt nder themCelve$ 
" on board to begin the yoyage agrftcd upon. And ifany fueh fea
" m::n or mariner /hall nl1glctt to render .himCeif on board the /hI? 
" or vclfel, for which he l.a& ihipped, at liift time mentioned in fucll 
" memorandum, and if the malter, commander, Qr other ofl;cer 01 ,he 
,., ihip or vdTt!, /hall, on the day on which fueh negleCt happe!led, 
" m2J:e an enlry in tile log bock of Illch !hip Of vdfd, of the name of 
I' fuch featllJll or mariner, and /hall in JiJte manner note .he lime 
I' that he fo n~glec!ed to renderhimtelf (after tl.e time appointed) i 
1< every fuch {e~mall cr mariner {hall torfeit tor every hourwhicll hit 
,I /halt'fo negleCt to render himfdf, one day's pay according to t~e 
" rate of wages agreed upon,. to be deduCl:cd o.t of ~is wages. ~nJ 
.. if ;:!:ly fuch fenm:ln or mz.nncr /hall whoJly. n('glect to ren~er him
" felf on board of luth t.!1ip or vetfel, or h:mng r"ndc~cd hllnfdf O~ 
" board thaI! afterwards deftrt and ef,ape, fo that the !hip or vdlet 
" proce,' d to f"a without him, ev~ry fuch faaman or IT.arine.i fJd! (cr. 
IC feit ~.ndpayto·the mailer, owner or confignee, of the {aId /hlp or 
.. vcJfd, J fum equal to that wh:ch ihall h~i\ e I:een raid to him b~' ad. 
" vance at the t;me of figning the contraCt, over and bcllc(,$the IUlll 

h fa a~t':::c~d) both whicl\ fums {hall h-.: l'cconrable il: a~y court" or 
K lieil).e 

,J 



(:12) j)u~ies of a Juftict 

s E A M 
" before allY juA:ie~ or juil:i:'es of any itate. ("tty, town or co",nty .. wilh• 
" in tb· Uniterl States. which hythe laws th~reof. hare C()~nIL3.1)Ce 
., of de bts of eq ua 1 value •. "f':!;nlt fuch feaman or mar.iner, cr h" fell'ety 
.. Qr fllreties in C:lfe he Ihall \,ave Q'iven {urety to proceed the 'Voyal~:' 

Sell. 3. c· If the mate or firit officer under t'le maner, and a ~lIJo
C1 6tyofthe crew of any Ihi~, orveffd. hound on a 110v3.:se to a~y 
"-ford!?:" port, 111:olJ, ~rtn rlw vev~r.(' is begun (and hrfor.c ':',e fn'l) 
" or veffel /hall n..we left the hnd) di[cover .tbl the f2.id It!lP or velld 
.. is too lelky, or is other.,.ife'nnfit in her crew, hody, tackle, appa-
4, eel, furniture, prOl'ifions or l1ore~, to proceed on the .intended 
•• voyage •. alJ(l'/hilJI H<]";l'e fueli l.I,nfitndl to be elhjuired mto, the 
II mdller or comm:mdu {b:!l!ll1p~\n the requeft of the faid mate (or 
.. other offict'r) and fuel; majorir? f(>rthwilh pro~red \0 or. flop at ~he 
.. near~tt or molt convenient port.or place where fuch enquHY ca~ \1e 
.. ,maue, :!Ind Ihall there apply to tle j!.rl'4e of the <lithia: ccurt, l~ he 
U /hall there relide, (lr if not, to (fwle j,Iftice of the peac~ of the City, 
.. to""" or place, taking with himtwo.or more of the Hurl crt':" w,ho 
" tll~!J have madefuc!l r€C]'H/l:;an.l] tbereuPJon fuchjudge.or JII:1:ce 
-, is hereby ~Ilthorifed a,,,1 r"CJlIjr~d \~o ilfue his pre-ept. dlreClc.d. to 
" three perfons in the neibhbourhoo~l the moft lkilful In mant,me 
.. affairs that call be procured, rrqniri;;g them. to repair on bo~rd (uch 
" ib:tJ or .veff~l, ~pd to,examine the lame in r~frea to the.defech ~r;d 
.. inf\lfficlenCles comph.inrd of •. and to, make report to hIm the laJd 
., j'J'!r- or ju.ftice, in wM.ing under their hands. or the han~8 of !YJ.0 

• ,of thtm, whether in any, or in what )',;CpeCl: toe raid 1l1ip or veffd IS 

.c unfit t: pr!Jcfe,l en rhe intend.ed yc>yage, and whlt addition of men, 
'" provifions or Itore~, or what repairs or alteratil;ms in the body, 
ce tackle or apparel will be neceffary; an!\, upon {ncb rrpo.rt the [aid 
"' judge or ju/tice /hall adjudge and determine, :mcj fh::1l end?rfe QR 

., the {aid rerort his ju dgment, VI' hether the\faid fhip or v!'trel IS f.t .t~ 

.. procec~ on thfl jntended vopge, and if I\,0t. whe'her [;Jeh rerall'; 
~, C'lll be made or deficiencies lupplied where the (hip or veffel tl,en 
., lays, or whether i( be neceffary for the faid fuip or veffe! to ret\l"n 
" to the po.rt from whence /he firtl failed, to be thereretined; and .l.he 

. 'f malter a;1cl crew ihall in all thinp:s conform 'f') the {lid jlH'gment; 
.. and the mailer or <:ommander !hall, in the firrl inll:ance pay all tpe 

, J, c,)(h of Cuch view, report anrl iudg-ment. to be ta;ad and all- wed on 
II' a, fair copy thereof certified hy th'e faid juoge or jllltice, But if the 
., complaint of the raid crew jfi~\I appear upon the faid report l\{ld 
" judgm .. nt, to have been without foundation, then the fald mailer, or 
" the owner or confignee of fU'eh ihip or vdF, I, tbaJl ded ",a the amount 
" thereof, and of reafonable dam:lges for the delentilm (to be afcer
~, tained by the faid ju.J,ge or iuftice) out of the wages growing due 
U to the co.np'ainin~ fe31l1en or mariners. And if after fucb judg
.. mfnt. fuch fhip or veff,,\ is fit to proceed on her intended voyage. 
_4 or after procuring fllch me~l. provifions, frores, repair, or ahrrati· 
., ons as may be direfied. the fair! reamen or mAriners, or either 9f 
,', them, Illal! ref~(e to proceed on the voyage, it thall and may hI' law. 
" f,1 for ilny juttiJ;e of. tbc peace i!J ,~~~miJ by \!'ma,nt' l,I.n.der llis 

b,a.ld 



----------------------------
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• U hand 31'ld ft 31, f\<ery fllch feJmeno'n~ariner [\vlle (;la11 fa ~ef1,J{e.) 
.. t,) the camrllen gaol of tl'e COUllt.y, ilJ,o"c to remain wilhou" baii0r 
" m:tirprize, until he ffi~1I nll"e paid dl'tialetlie fum.' a: Hr.cd "0 
.. hilT! :It, tI't time :of ru bfct%ifli: the ccnrr.t' fx the V'lyage, t0lteth,~r 
" \vith J"ch f<,a'Oliable colts. ~s ,ili<tlltz.e allow~dby ,L: rlid 'juf!:ce. 
" ~nd iniir' ed in t 11(: raid warraMt,' audthe' (ure'Y 'Jr fure:ies of fneh 
;' feain~~r maniner (ill'caft: h~ 01' tfeYr1~1l, ha,c .!{i\':n an;} tha!l 

',remam"'!'jable for fu:h p'r:Jment; lor 'fu3\t 'any It!~n {ea'1i8fl or 
'. '01;:)'il.<'I" be ~irclnrStd UrOll ~l'ly writ of Il,ab.as corpus or cl:'e.rwif~ 
" :lilt,] Cuch Jum he r-:;;,j by him (r themj,' orhis ('( !l>.:ir 'furery, or 
" furet 1c s,for Want dany formcfco:nflJitmc;;t', Or o::-;er prnio;;s 
,. i'Loce,eci'flt'$ : Pr~~'idtd, That n.flltj~nt IIHlthr fua11 be made to 
.. :;p;:r!!r; upon Ihe'i~h{dfd fu,;h lnbfas ccrrU3; and an examina~i<)n 
"tbell to be h~d, todtt~in ,him fOI't;le .;aui~s hertill before afligned. 

'.,. ,SUI, "" .. If a.,y perfo,. nlll I h-:1;h~dr f)1' (ccrete any ft;;.!nJ.n or m:!
·:··j,~il'l!' bdonging'lo D[,y (hjp'or ,elft:l, knClwing litem to Lic~C:lIg the,c
:, ,; tG "'err flt'eb p=r(oll,"cn cOC'/~ti:'~' !~i!re-o~befo.re any court !r. tiy: 
',.: c;'Y' low;) Ilr cdl1n ' y \\I'here lIe, (he or i;\cv,mliy rdidc, ihaillorle,t 
",~I:.!H!.~ ply" ell della!:s i()r ever,. dily whicl-jfie. ,fife, qJ:,:~';y (hall cori-
,H linu __ fc to l,arbo LII' 'ei,l~<:rele rutb {<:~mal'l or mlll'iller, o.-'~ h,~lf to 
~i~'tbe Me,ufllle .'r:rfclD profec!!:in." for tr.efilrile; the other half to tbe 
.'~, ule (.f the United <faIt'S I '1~,.1 no fum-exceeding one dollar, lh;dl 
, "', be re c0vcrablc from, ;;!1yr::iHn:{l or mnr!ra by anyone perfon. for 
,;,« ;;.;.vd.br, cONr:;,&~d· d1uri"g the linle f<l.th '["11.1118'11 or madmr 
'''.''fb! ~ctua!ly b~!ulir; ::> ::>.,,;, Ill:;> or, v cf[e! , ui'Jl'ii )'he YOj"'Z: for whicll 
, 6( i'udll.~:lman or mali,';n al~g6.j, ·~,\;l h':'~",Ld. 

Sdf. S " If aily ri:\f'1.l~/. or mhi'n~r,vv1io fhallbsve f\,Lfcribd fuch 
",C1>lltHd 3S is he',-lrH)r :'(lrC (1tr:rih!'>~, :/1:,,11 abftil! hilllftlr fr'3m ('l'i) 

l II ~,-,~; d :he fili["6JI ~·~tf1:.i1n wbic11'h~ (hal: [cihlive (hi;lf'c.d, wi;hocit 
,"'~le&ve o· the r:l~A'er;;,~oifrc~r cl,nllnalldiilg' on b01rd; :nQ th-t m lie 
., or ,:.In:ro!fic<;r ~ ;',vir:g ChJl'gc ~f the 10;:( b;)ok,'i1lall make):1 er,c:y 

't, (he;' ,II of!h~ ll"'~i ~f (~lch fe~rnan or m Hille!:, o,uh,: dill" on 'Nil en 
.. he th~!J fa a'::fe;,tl;;;ddf; m-;d if fuch 1::1>1'1:1 or m~.'iner th.il fe-

/' Uturnto hii duty 'Iihin' fO'fty·tight:hcurs. f'lCh -felMJn or mlril'ltr 
", 1I1~H forfeit rhic~ d~ys P:lY, for every day whic:, he (hall fo "bii:llt 
" himfelf fo be tit'ciuckd Ollt of his wages; lHlt if :l'ij' feaman or 
" mariner ihaIl3b!~nt him:df'fcr\norcthan f"l'ty eight hours at oile 
It' timr, he ilia!, fOlfe!' liii Ihe wages dt1etG hiJDJ and?.!l hi, goods an.! 

," chatt'eh which w€re Oil'board the raid'thip orveJfel, or ill any {tor(! 
I. where they tnay h~ve been lodged at the time of his derertion~ io 
". the ufe of tIt:: owners of the !hip or vdfd, a;;d mo;'eover (hall be Ii. 
,. ahle fo pay to him or them, all damages which he or they may fu.i • 
• ' tain by being obligd tp 'hire other feam~n or mariners il'l h11 :cir 
II their place" and fuch damages II1all be rccoveretl with colts in any 
," court or before any jLlHice Qrjulkes having jurifdiclion of the ie~ 
.. coveryof debts tothe value of tel, dollars or upwards. : ' 

Setl.i;. E~ery feaman or m'.lriner !hall be entitled to demand and 
c· re«iy.c ftoll! the malter or:C'ommander of the fnip Qr :VC'llc! to wli ich 

~ ~h~r 
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.,1 tl-e}' bzlorg, one tiJird r~r.t. of the wagors which 111,1'11 be- due to hi"!! 
"·.flt,~verr porfwhereluch/hip or veitH ihall'unla,le and deliver her 
" cargo before tl1e vo~e be'ended,'ur:lefs t1ae contrar-y beex,prefsly 
f', ftipulated in t,he tQlltraCt ; and as Coon all th'8 ltoyage is f'nc~td, and 
.r the cargo'crballaft: be fully difcbf'gc.'dat the hi port of,oeli.,uy. 
"'every f&aman or mariner /h;;dl'be En!itled fo the wage, which lh\lU 
", be then due, IIccoratll'g 10 hi.a c~ntfaa; and if luch. wages !han 
.~ not lose paid within t~ridliys after fu'~h difcharge', or if, any, djfp~,He' 
., /hall afiCe hdvveclI fhe malter Me! fe'llneR or mariacrs touching the 
" faid wages, it fuall be lawful (br th~'ju(lge of tha. di(ir:Cl:whc\,e the 
cc raid n;ip (.r vcffellh'.!l1be, IIIr in c:!fa his reJldence b~' more than !liret:: 
.. ' mrles from the place, or 'of hisahfence from tRe place Qf hill, refi. 
,. dcnc~, tiltn, fG~ al1yjuiIge orjufiice of tht: ~ellcr', to Cummon the 
" mailer of fi,ch [hip or ve/fe.l to apFear bcfcre him, to !hew caufe why 
'f procc(s ihtmid, not i/fue againfi: Cuch 11dp or veJfel, her tackle, fu ~. ' 
.. lJ!furc :inti ~??"rel, ·acccrcingto th::cetlrfe of admiralty COtHh'. to 
.. :.nfwer for the f. i.1 wares; and if the mlltier fhall neglefr to ~ppe:!r 
., or :;ppcar:ng {hall not fh~w that the w!gesartl paid. oro\.h~n,y;r<! 
" fati~ lied Cf 1'01 f~itcd. ;:ond if tlle matter iH,¢ifr ute IhalLnot be fo; tho e. with fettkd, in rush cafe tAe judge or jndice Rt'l.\I certify to t~;! 
"" cl~tk of tlJC Cl?Urt of the di!hitl. that there is .. fuf,lt;ienL CilU~ 01 

•• 'ccmrbint when'orr to feund atlmirahy protei's., ;1.,<1 thEr:\1p0:1 the 
" clerk (If[nch co:,rt !hall. itrue procefs again!tthe lid tbip or vd7d, 
.. :!~J the fuit ill all be proceilded on in the faid CGurt, an.d hnal jullg' 
";m,l1t l,e g:v::: 3cccrdir.;; to th! cOitrli,of admiraity courts"ill 1"1';:.\ 
,,- tllfe5 \I[(d, and in fUch f1>\;t all :the 'lcarneo cr mariners (ha fi,n'g Pille. 
" of cotr.p!3.int of the like kir.d fl!l,lIintl:-the faille /hip or vdld) ihaU' 
" be Join,"d a. comp(C:;;;J'lts, ~"d,:t Ihall be j,ncu.h<nt &Il tbellill,tkr 
" ,w C.,mmaN'er fO'p\'o.ll1ce ,t,e (on:raCt and log book, jf nrquirec!, to'" 
" :i:ccrta:n:..nr tt::I::(~~ i,n difp;ue, otherwife'tbe complainalOts ihall 
" ts;,' ll"iHed to r.:",te the c')ntents thcr~of, and the pro@fofthe con. 
c. tr::: J t1'dl lie f.Jn ~h'1' malleI' 01' comml\nder: but nothing hef/'irt 
'. ",r.ta·intt) Iha!! l',nenfl!l:1Y fealllln or "~JI inerfrom ,haviNg or main. 
c', r.:::i ~:~;; ~nj' i8i"., at common law, for tne rC1:0Very of his ,wagu, 
" or from i';r,w.c~;~.:: p'')c~rs out or aKY CQUit baving' .dmhalty ju • 
•• r'!(i;tij' n, w;;e·rever ~ny {hip o·r vdle! may be fUWl1d, in ,cafe ate 
" 1~;:,1I bV6 !~f! the pfilrt of J~!i'very wbere he!' VO}l~C (nd,db.tfore' 
" payment {f the wagel',·ar in caCe the lballhe a~ol1t to proceed to 
.! !', a befo:e the /tlld of the ten days Itext aftei, the delivery uf her 
" ta',p'o or bJI!:Jfi. {~" " , , ' ,'", 

5'e:t', 7, .. If :11'1} Lamal)'Of FI1 uir.er, who lhall h::v~ fi~RCd a CCI". 

" tr;i,l to perform a "c>yJge. ihtdl ~,t allY rp!~ Qr pl~ce1 de[ert ~r IPa,U 
:lHc~~ !-;I!"f; if fr('"' fucl< (h'p·or vIIlfll1 \" i.:R,:,ut le;we Qf the maHer 

" f:r orlicel c(mlll~nclin~ ia the "lbf'l\ce oftlte mofler, itflull be j.,w. 
,. (ut (Dr 2ny jullice 01 peace within the, United St,Hes (~lp.onlhe; 
,. c('mrl..ibt cftbnn~!hr) to i/fue &t& warrrnt fa ,appr"h'nJ filch 
.4 d, Ct;l' r, ~nd hi'iAt: l'if" ,b~!ore flllch jc,(!ice ; ,ann if it Ulall' thtfl 
.. :I;.;,'~~' by du' V~"r, lI'a! Ile has figned a contraCt wi:hinth~intt:llt 
c, 21,d mcanir.g d th:s :::t~ and that the: vppge agr~eJ for.is XjJt 

finilh.d 



Ai!illlNritX} 'd 'l L j h 11:' .1S' Nu. 2. un tr l'Je a:vs 0; t t vf21lea tates, 

s E A IVl E N. 
Ie finifhed. altered. or tJ,e contratt olherwife difrdlved, lind that Cuclt 
" feaman or mariner hlS cleferte,1 the !hip or vdfd, or ablenlcd him
~' fdf withuut lean>, the (aie! j .. i[tc(" ill ~11 commit him to the houfe of 
" cor.re~io? or comrn,OIl gJol 01 the dty, town or l,iace, thele to re
CI m:un unlll th~ f.iid (hip 01' verrel :n III bIZ ready to procecc\ on her 
" voyage, or till the nH;t~r /lj ,n r ... q aire his difcharge, and then 10 
::, b~ deliyc:reJ (0 the f.~d matter, he I'a}ing alllh,l: colt of futh com. 

,mltmeRt, and dedu'~lOg the fa;ne 0 .. 1 of [he wages due to fucli 
U (ealna.n or mJriner, 
. Sell. 8 .• , Every Iliip or vdfd belanging to a citizen or citizens of 
" the United Stales, of I be hurthen ot one hundred and fihy tons or 
U upward., navigated by ten or mo,e pedons in the whole. lind bound 
lIon a voyage Without the hmits of Ihe UnilPd States; fhall be pro • 
., vided wilh II chell of medicmes, j)lit lip by Come apothecary ot 
" ~nown reputal iOA, ani ac.:ompanied by direttionll for adminilter
c. Ing the fame; and tb~ f<lid medicines Jhall be examined by t).,e fame 
II or fome other apo! hecary. once at I"l\/l: in every year, and luppJied 
C( with frelh medit;Il~S in the place of Illch as :hall have been uled or 
~. {poiled; and in default of h;piiflg fuch medicine cheft fo provided, 
" and keptlit fo .. ,de, .he Jnlfler or corilmanderol fuch lhip or veKei 
" t'hall provide ano pay for all luch advice" medicine, or attelldance 
" of phYllciaRs, as al'ly of the crew {ball liand in need of in cafe of 
II lic/tlle/s, at eVOI'y port or place where I he iliip or vetrel may touch 
.. or trade at during the voyage, without airl deduction from the 
•• wllges of fuch lick ["am!n or marinGr • 

. SeO. 9. c. Every fuip er "eifel belonging as aforefaid, bound on a 
" voyage ilcrofs the Atlantic (cean. thall at the time of leaving the' 
.~ lart port from whenCe fhe fails, have on board, ",dl fecund under 
" deck, at Iealt fitty gallons 0fw~ter, one Rundr€d pounds of falred 
" fieth meat, and one hundred 'pounds of wholefome fuip.h'read, for 
n every perfon on board (uch /hip or velfel. ovrr alld . hdides fucA: 
" 01 hft provifion" ftores ~nd Ilye It- ck as fhall by the ma/tn or pal:' 

(rngers be put on board, and in hke proportion for fuorler or Ion{l'et 
'voyages; and in cafethe crew l,f any lhip ",delle!. which Ihall not 

~ have been fo provided,- thall b: I ut upon th3rt allowance in water, 
., fieth or bread, during the v()y~ge, the ma!hror owr.erof fuch thip 
"" or velfel ilisH pay to ealth Of the crew, one day's wages beyond the 

wages agreed OD, for eVllry day thty luall be fo put 10 /hort aliowancc 
C~ 10 be recovered ill the fame manner as their Itipulau:d wages." 

(iI) Will rant ogainjl a feaman or mar;1/tr fo,' 11t.f'./eilh,,f, to rmi,,. 
himfeif 011 hoard a'Vcj[el, or for tlele' tin~ ajter 1~'-'lJil/g fig',ed a ,"011-
1,.118 to perform a 'lJIJ')'(lge i-on leei. 2.. 

$tatc uf -, -/u wit! 

W HFREAS A. C. commander of the - rdef,,,jil, ,Ire 'Ilej,l 
!ly her khu/ n1Jd 71am p , as /hip. j/o'p. Me 1 of--, hath fhis day ~)lIde 
C\lnll)iti.iu: to IIHt J 1'. ,: )11:!i'., of In~ l).;tcefo~ ....,....141lRI: 1tat, ~for!! . 

.II: ~~I~ 



Duties 'if a Juflice 

g' E A 1\1: E N. 
(.,id, d;at If s, who WIIS bC\lr,J hy l:l)rllraEl 10 perform a valage i. 
the (iid (jhIP'- or flO(;p- &( asilu (a/t:t11ay /;e) f~oJR t~e pOlte 
of -" - to tnc port of --t.:, ,!id al; ogetb~r nc~jea te ,ender h,mfeJf, 
en baard the fald fhip - {oretb,;. ovifft:l as the (life may be) [or 
},:.vmg rende/ed hem -If on board the [Gid Ihip &c. c!id defert there. 
Jrt>mlo that the fald /hip&c. did pro'.~edto (ea without .;im:] Thefe 
;lre trcrefore to nquire you t,) f ... m'noll Ibrdaid B. S. to apPflar before 
JJ,e at - on ,h~ - d"y of - Ilext, to /hew eaufe why the faid 
:8. S. /hall not forf.it and pal' to Ih,~ wa{l:er, (o'Wlllr or conflgnll, as> 
tIlt raft may be) of the f;:.idJh:p &c. a fum equal to that which was·' 
paid by the fdiJ A.'C. Ie the laid B. S. at the tilDe of figning the faid 
conrr .. a, over and befides the {urn fo adranccd and paid. Given 
under my hal.d, &e 

10 tG execute. 

For the forms of j\ldgmrnts and execurions, fee title warrants,' 
i..l the b>lJy of this work. " 

(Ii ~ Warrant to three per~nl tQ roiew the wztiiti(Jn Df tl 'lJtjilhonnti f.~" 
"Jflreigll JDrl, whid iHompiaU;ed of as rlnfilfor tlz, 'Doyage ~-" 
ell/etl 3. 

To A. N. B. N.r.nd C. N: 

Slatl cf -, - to uHf: 

VI HEREAS A. M. commander f)f the fuip --:-. and:8. s. and) 
C. S. two of the crew c,;f tht" flid {hip I'!OW Iyitlg at - and hound ell 
? '"0) ~r:dO Ih" port of - di j this tiay ai'pear befoft me J. P. a 
jll:l:iceoi'tne peale for -- in Ihe fiate of -, and gave Ale infor
ri:;;,,:ion that in the GP\llioi1 vf A. M. mat. of tb. faid fitip and a rna· 
.brit1 01 lh~ cr:w of the {:m~t", Ihe faid Ikip is too leaky [,,. if 'l1Ifil iff 
he,. crc'U1'. tllck!, &e. mlllt;"" it.] to proceed on ker intended yoy. 
l'~e, r.no.\ hal.lllilO .'f-de application to Rle te han the famlviewed, ae. 
~(;\ dlllg to Ille di I ttions of the at\' of the Congre(a of th. Vnited 
t r~tes in tbat Carl made a:ncl provided: 'Thefe arc: Ih~refore tG require 

• }' \l fortnwi h 10 repair on bo:trd the faid fbip --, ani to examine 
It,,: r~f:)e i" r.-fpt8: to the dcfe&s and inlufficienciel compJaiRed of, 
~,!'d 10 make r tort tQmeis writing- uauer your handa, or the hands 
I f ·~'c of YIIU, .... he.her iu any and \..,.lutl ret"eE't the faid' fhip ~~ i& 
t·rfit '" pn.cfcd vIJ r!:e jlJt"nd~d vo)':!ge, alid what &ddirion of me;', 
"rruvir.c,~s or Hores, or wl .. t It,IU,1'i or ailu~tio'Al in t!o.e bc;:dy, tackl~ " 
I.r 2ppa cI wiil h~ nHr iTar!. Given pnl!er my band this - iliay of .....; 
ia Il,:e year - ;/,d in: !,;~ - }e .. r of lae in'depurJen-ce' ,f the United 
SIlt.S ' 

(~) REn';~T r.-f,the \,1:EWJ-~RS. 
Slate (f-, ---- (" 1,'i:: 

IN ;.urfm' c: n; a 'ii'a: r ;:-;! :c us ! j: e~ ,.; uy Jr. a }.:ft:cc of tl.e 



SEA MEN. 
peace fOf - in the fiafe afo;rlaid, we h~.v .. fhi, eay rflpairCil on 
:boarJ I he thii' - now lj ing 1.:: -and bound cn a vOyllge 10 .. the 
;PO!t of~, !lnd haYipg ca,ch,"ly ex.mirl'.ll jp(J Ihe fevn:11 cehcu 
,k Il'Ifuffi~'en(~{' comrlallleJ of by the mate an,1 3 maj:rj'y 01 ~!, .(.r .. w 
ef the fald 11111' --, do Hp"n as fo:10 .... 5, \'IZ. (hlTe m/illie trli:"~pColt 

j"ptcially, a.nd ~I jud ;/li~gl (/I arl Hquired;/II thl mi:1~ijlra/~; 1v:.rrulll J 
. On tilli report Ihe magiUra!c:~ loendeife bis jtHlg! .. clll,.iiinu r.f 
futh obj.th as are IHticl;,,(d \.;y the abol" feCt:on. 

. TIl~ COfti an'\ dJ~a~es :I'll:noir:g ;hc: "iew ~Ie to be te.::: d by 
Ihe magttha,e, on a ha COllY lor Ihe p·cc,tdi:-.gs. 

·(d) War,."t to (0';:1IIi( ajellmm 111/").)71 'l!JI'f! ""ufes to pro(ud 011 

II" itll,,.,ded 'lJ&lagl aj"r 111' fblp il fit l"r/la.~'JfI /itt 1 •. 
- -

Slate if -, - 1(1 'Wit: 
T. Ike K:ercr 01 IU-c Jail for ----

WUERF.:\:;l A M. comnaap,qr.r of the Ibip - n",., J}iRg at 
-. and beur.d fln a Yopge to the fHI of - • ..lid make appli·:a
tion to me J. P. It ju rl:ce c.f t he peace for the ("CUI:ly' of - to illue 
my warrant direel-ed to three Inen iA th" noi&bb~l.ubood Ih~ m"n fkil
ful itt maritime ~gaiT.lIlhat could bJ prccured, iu order I() loave Il>e 
condition of thef.'11d lIti)' viewed, according to the 3fi of the Ccngref. 
of the United States, in tbat calt made and prcvi<lcd, he thl: (<lId A. 
)\of. accrlll1panyed by twa of Ih8 crew of the ('lid ih'". baving &i""fl 
:.me information, thltt in the opinion nf II:e nn!e. and a flIlij..,riry ,f 
the crew of the faid "hip, /he was ulifit '0 prrcce.« on her in!fnOfd 
vGyage; and whereas ii, confrqllence of 'be fai.1 3Pl'licaticn. I did 
accotdinf!ly ilfur: my wllrr:mt direCl,J to A. N. B. N. and C N. re
;'1l1 iriJlg them to report 10 me the d,lf«as nnll infuffici'llcies compbined 
or in the {aid tbip. by the male and a majoritv of the crew.f the f~me; 
and it being my judgment upon Ihe reportefthe raid :\.N •. S. ?-t.Il"" 
C. N. that .he (.id Blip --- was fit :0 procrcd on hfr in'Anded 
vOyllge, J did fIIcor fe floch juJgrnr "t (n 'he laid rrport, al·d dir.H 
'he l1Ialler and ft':lrirers of thl laid fI,ip, in all 'hir.g~. tc cOflfo'lYl 
'hereto; but.11 s.n. S. i<c. !:nW of \lie laid {hip dO'l, "II!)"'II1~r 
refLlfe to ploeced on the il,tllJHlcd V(ly~ ,e: Thef- are ther· fOI(; t!) Ie. 
quire you to receive the bodies ct rbe laid 1\. 5, ·D. ~. &c. i:ltO you. 
jail and cuftody, and I hem therrin Lte:y to ktep ..... j·htul hacl @f 
mainprize unlil lh~y nlall.have fev' r"iJ} l'aiJ 10 til!' fl:d .'. M .. d"u. 
hIe lhe fllm- advance.t 10 tho m relprEl-vel ... , ~t II-.t ':m·· or fi~nirg the 
':lid origi'!3! cOlltr-a for the aforei"J!tI ir;lenl',," \"O\'·.~:·. to 111'.1, \lnrrl 
they thaJJ pdy H:e 1um of -, alIa tbe (urn of -. b~i"g 'he 
.eafonlble colla arttrrlirg ths \I'·"lr!:~t. GIven ur(.r r''I hr.:! an J 
ft"31Ihi&- day of _ in tLe ~ (a\ - lin,1 ill I/;( - ,war of
the independence (If tl-e United 5t3re~ 01 Arre.i(,3. 

I';OTB.-1 f Ihi' f.amer. are 1 O! already ir , .. ,teoy I his 1- rl precept 
fIIould he rreccc!.ed by a wllrr"nt to blil~ .be arcuf"d ,,:rry 1.-.1'0' t ~ 
jllfHee of Ih: prac.-TI,i5 warrat n; .. y eaiiiy tc tllav.~. by ob. 
Jenir.g tbt formal jU;S of tL\: illit l'ateucnt. 



(~8) nutit'S of 4 Jufiiu 

s A J\!l N. 

{
A l'i'llN l"t 

No ••• 

(e) IFarrant agaill/J a .)c'(llJittn for af;jmling hhrJel/ 
from "11 board a 7!tjJel. 

Stale of _. -- to 'Wi, : 

C OMPLArNT bel"!! this pay made to me J. p, a jnfHce of the 
pface for -- in the fhr,e of - by .-1 •• 'vI. mailer of Ihe Ihip ~ 
~ow Ijing at - th~t B, S, one of tile (,amfn of Ihe filid th p~ wh~ 
had figned a conlratt for a voyage in the fa:d fuip (rpm th~ port «?f 
0:-- 10 ·he port 9/ -- ciJ abf=cll h m elf Ir('m on hoarJ Ihe (aid 
ihip for Ill" (race of --, as arpt2rS by an en'l y in the log book of 
the faid {hip. Thef~ art' theref"rc' to r:quire yl u to fummon the faid 
:8. S. to appear before me at -- on the --dq of -- next, To 
fhew caufe why he /hould not t"ddt ant! p~y [RS the forteitllre de· 
pends on tl}e Il'11J!,'b of lime tll/! feam'1n is "bfl'nt. the u'ar~ant muff 
'Vary acctJrdinglv j and mort OVEr ail fuch dao: aRes as the laId A. M~ 
thai! have lulh';lled in cOIl[~qupnce of bting obligeE! (0 hire oth~r lea
inen in the place of the faid'g S, anti do },O!llhel) and thl!re mak.e reo 
turn hC)w vou have eKecuted thiS warr~nt. Oiven,&c. 

To ~ to eJ!:eC\l<e. ", , , 

J U D G M R NT. 
On heating the mailer of the wi:hin complaint it is conlidered. 

tl1at the (aid H. S. forfeit ~nd ray untt> the [a III 1 •• M, the fum of---: 
[acc01ding to the natureof tlt6 cal e) a fo thf fum of -, - tor damage~ 
gnd the further f:lm of -- for thl: cofts of Ihis warrant. J. P. 

(/) Warral1! for (l Seuman's u,:ages-onjeB. 6. 

Stale of -, - if wit: 

WHEREAS p, S, <'oe of th(' ft!amen elf the 0::-- !'lOW !y:ng at 
- comma .. dcd hy A. M. h~th tlois day !llade compi;;ilit to me J~ 
P. aju{\;ce of tL .. pe~cf' (or - in the flale aforefaid, phe lefid'~lce 
~f the judge of the clift/itt (JI the Uri/eci Stales, h~jng more than 
~hree miles flom th l Jace whfJ'C: the fald vdfel lies,) that the faid 
(nlfel) -- hath l'e/{ormed the v"y?ge fe,r ""hi~h the f~id H. s. 
cuntrlleled, and the cargo and \Jallatt of the laid (veffei) -- hath 
been fully difchatged at the laft port of ddinry, mnre than ten d"ys 
;,a~, and thar there is 1,1oW due to ti,e [aid B. S. the fum of -- for 
his wages in perlC'lmipg the lioir\ voy~ge, agrl'eahle to c-cnlraCl Vd1 eh 
the commander of the I"jd (vd!tJ) -- cloth rdufe to ,a}': thete ale 
therefore to rtq~;jre you 10 fum .. ,u{) !I'e fJid A. M. (0 appeal' hdore 
me, ~~-,- 0," tr.t --, ,J,:i~' of, &r.. Ie; {hew c:lUfe ~hy procets thould 
J'lot lJ.~e aga.nft th fa:., l \(f,~JJ her la(kle, furmttJre ahd apparel, 
:accordmg to the ((ude or a(~lliiralty,rC\lrf~. 10 anh~tr for the f~id 
w3ges; and thf" < ,~d tl.dc.n a~ e rdul/l hlow )'1,.0 have txecuted Ihill 
Fr<Ct'~,t. GJ\en lill,!,r n.y haud, at -&c. ' 
, r o - to £xeculc. l'\9T~ 



~P1'F."DlX} J h L . ( 1'-u. 2· unal'Y t e ,aws of the Untted SJates, 29) 
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s E A IV1 E N. • 
NOTE-If the appl'cation is for one third of the wag~s, to ~hic" 

tne ["auwlI are entitled un their touching at a port and delivering tbe 
vdko's cargo, before the voyage is tflded, tbe [:lrne pr~lIHleQing$ art 
to h". hall &, In I~(; laft cJfe - r he ahove warrant may alCo Be aelo?~. 
~ with fueh l'3n!tior,l as wlil fnit the cafe. ' , 

(g) Certificate r1 the Magiflrate. 

I J P. a juftiee of the peace f'or -- in the ftate of--, do !Jere., 
by .:erti Iy that on the appiication of S, S. one of the {eamen of the 
ft,ip, (floop &c ) -- of -- commanded by A. M. nON lying lit 
0;---, for wages due !rc,!\l the faid cvmmancier to the laid .B 5. ,l 
ifiuui my warrant r, quirillg the {aid A. M. to ~pprar be/orc m~, arlli 
fhew cauf, why procr:s, acc(;rding to the c6urfc ot ad.illirlllly 'Ollrti 
'holltd not .![ue againlt lAC 1l1ip (!loop &c ) -- her IJ(k:e, fUf"iltJre 
alld apl'are', 10 an["'<lr I or I:' t raid wage~; bu r the raid A M faj~'llg 
to Hl"ptar [nr appearing, f".iii nil 10 tb"w Ihat the wagell are paid, or 
elht:(\'.Ii'~ fltit1ied or forfeired,] it is Ihndorc my "pillion that ther~ 
is {unici~nl catlfe ot ,oml'i3'int wne,roo to found adll.i, alty procels. 
Certlnt'd this -- day of -- in the year -,- 3AJ in the - ytar 
pi' !lie ind~pender.ce vi tile United 51a(1:8 of America. 

To A C Clel k Gf the Court of the} 
United States for the dilhid of -'-

(b) TVarral1t to apprel-)clld {l jea111,m alfmli11g himJdf 
fronI his vejJd. ' 

.'itate of-. - to "Wit; 

COMPLAINT this <'ay being m~de to me J r ,a jl1flic(" of thl! 
prace ler --, by A Nt malicr ot Ihe {hip - I:OW lyinj!;'at the p0rt 
~f --, IhM U 5 one of the {eamen belonging to ti>e (aid /hip --"., 
,..ho is hound hy contratl in writing to perfor m a "oY!I!;e in the li.ld 
Ihip, hath rlt:fen~d from the {1lid '1l1,il>, wilhont tt e leave of the fl!i~ 
AM: thefe are therefore to rtql:lire YOy to lIpprrhend the (aid t~ R 
and to brjr~ him before me at ~ on the -- day &c. to anfwer thl.! 
rrrmiJf6 ;m'J to be ,:ealt with according to law; and do you the" ~o4 
,here make return how you have executed this warrant. Given &~. 

To -- 10 txtcUte. 

(i) COnlmitme11! if' a [faman wbo had deftrted. 
Slate oj -,- to wit: 

To the Keeper of the Gaol of-

\\T f1FnEAS R ~ one of tl,c fe~m~n helonging to the £hip (nc,,!, 
~c,) -- ,,f -- COi:,IT;anJ,ti hy A M,.hat~ hern :1.I'~dl~J hY'"l 
y.arrall!, ami blollghl i:ltl9re mdor def~run~ trom the f<old filiP" Wltn 

,\.ou~ 



(JQ) JJufi£s of a JuRi~ 

• 
SEA 1\1 N. 

out w~e lcav{,.of the fJ;:;! A·M I Ilnl( it apl'~~ril'lg to 1M {rem due rroof 
that the raid B. g. hll!M lign",.! a cOl\tro& for l'er;C'lma.g;\ voya~"',1II 
tbe faid aiip ~itbill thl:! illre!,t and mealJillg t'(lhe .~ 01 JHe '" (>H'~rds 
(If the United Sta',e.& ... or:tlrtrl, .( An ,,1"1: !or (hI: ~onfl"1H,nt 211<.1 /,~'. 
"gubfilln of f~11lnl in l!.ae m~?c"'n'i Cervi,!!," and tr.H tlHl V()~3g(l 
aglctd for is Dot /i'l'liIhed,' ~1(er.J. or the c""'lr:& .... 1 otll(,I'",i'/l ditro,v<,j, 
311d"that tlte [did n. S. b~th ddef!rd fo t):<JI the {aid /hip ((f 0,' &c.) 
-- without the luvl! Gf th~ _""ncr IheJ(mf I thefe.H1I ti~errfo, e d 
rt(]uir <1 you to rec:t'ivl: rh(" body ef ,!lie faid B. S. in'I') Y0ur g~/)l an~1 
clt/tody. a.ud bim thtreill flftly to kil'fP, un;it tllei faid thiF -- flu!l 
ba reldy to proceeJ GO ber v4yage. or \.Int.1 !l1~ !:'id A M 1h311rtiq"ir~ 
his Jifcbarg~. and 'inti 1 Ihe faid t\ M fluil pay the cofts at t~\! tum 
mitmelll. GiHn Ilnd .. r my lund and lea) thie -- vlIY of -- in 
the year,-- and ia tbe -- ,.ear d the illElapendul' e of the UniloJ 
States of Aa,el ica. ------.. ~~-----------------~~------------.----~ s p I R I '1' s. 
By 1171 iR1I!S 9fthe United S;:~UJ, ~ CoP-g. 3 (Iif. ,hllp. 15,fetT 3s. 

" In caf~ any "pirit5 j·h&Jl be fr!!t;duielllly d~i'vtl'~ hid or cC'J'e,j~:\ 
,. ,in an,. phc~ W;lalf(l~ ver, ,with intent to Il,.~d. the duriN! tht:reby 
,. impofed upon Ih~m, the,. jh·all hs forfeited. And for the better 
,. difc&YHy'nf any Iuch fpirit3 fo fraudulently dupotired, hid or COlt· 
,. cc:aled, it (hd I be lawft'll for ~ny judge d allY court of the Unir.,l 
.. $tllffS, or fi.h~r of t~em, or for 31lY juflice c·f tl~e peace, UPOIl re~
n fOllable caufe r.J fl:lfpicioll, to be made ClIt tG thl! fa·ti>fa8iol' of 
.. fuch juiJge or jullice, by the oath or affirmation of any perfon or 
« ferf.r." by fJllrcia' \Varr~nr OJ W:'IIlGr,ts \1Jld~r tht'ir rtCpeftive 
" bands an:i fca:s, to SlAtherifz fny of tt-e dlirars of ir,fpeaicn, by 
" day, in f'r~ftnc" d ~ CCilllh h:. CO! olhrr ciflccr cf the pl):lce, to enter, 
.. into II]) and e'fery futh place or places iI' which any Gf the faid fpi. 
" rirs /hall be fufpc8ed to l!! fa fr~l:du!(Tltjy dq:Glitcd. hid orcon. 
e> cealed, Ir,d to feiu Jnd c8cvey aW3r 5IITY (f (he laid fpiriu which . 
.. 111;.11 ~,~ there Ir.JUnd fo irau-:u;entiy dOlj cfi!ed, hid fit cGl1cidecf, ;18 
" afonf .. i·J.·' 

Warrant 0/ a .A1agijlYt1/(' 10 [carch firCOl1(C(llcd Spirits', 

Stelt if -. - C~IiI;ty, 19 u,it : 
, 'J 
, fHERE-iS.! h""e rear(\l1abTe('~ur~ 10 fufr,[l, fr('~ tre ca:T) cf' 

- of &e. \bJt nr::<ir, li'i ils 2re (n:((~I<d i., Ih~ nnrje of-- (jf 
&c. with i~·tt'\il 10 (n':e (he d,l1;e~ im J (·!trl Orr" rh m hy !Le i.v. s cJ 
tbe U~i! .. d St~·~~: 1 here 3'e ,hrd, r·. 10 "nll'mil.! A. S. aN (:ffic~r of 
infp~a;on c,f &c. r1lfre 1>''';::0

'
) tl~°l' jll'TE} F:.:;",. ~f iI::enffiarJ ',y day 

l\lt&11O the l"r'['tlCelfOl (C'f,f.1.0 1
,,(>}, cdcr I'(~('" d~ltH '0 (',Itt in 

\ r'\1 it'" ' t.lt~ 121, l€ltd". ') t:'e /Uh, -- t,f .'l;c. 2nd Ie iL-:7e 111':<1 C?rJ Y dW:lY 

2Ry ~f It:e j;ml [p"rs VOi,hh Ih;.,:! te :h'l<.j,\.I,(: fa !l;~uctdc .. I:V "'n
~taLJ, 



(3 1) 
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s p I R. I T' S. • 
C:~a~ed. I,h.at the lame may be proceeded .... ith a. dire€l:ell "y tlle law,', 
cftl:eUm:e4 6tatesint~atcaf'~made andprevidrd. GjYm ulldtr 
my har.d and feal, Ihii - day IIlf _ in the yur - a.nd in the 
-- ~ca~ of the Uldependencc of the United Statts of AMerica. 

T R. E A SON. 
By the/aWl 0/ th.' U"ittJ SIDIU, I C(l1J&. Iftff. cJ"p.fj.fta,J. 

II If ;<;nY'perfol'l or perlol'ls caving allegiaJIce to the United Slates of 
.. Amenc:a, thalilevy .war againt them, IIr liull aihue to their ene
" mie~, giving them aid and comfort within tie U nilM States or 
.. elfewhcrr, and fhal/ b.lbertof ("01'Ivia,d. on cllafeflioD in "pea 
j, co UrI, or on the teHimony of 1""0 wilJlclfu to the fam. overt aft 111' 
~ the, reafon wherer.f he or thry thaI! /lIRd in4i&ed. fueh perfe. or 
~. rerfum I1hll be adjudged guilty of trcaJ.'ofl agaiRllhe Uai!,,1i! Statea 
" dfld /hall fulfer death." 

S,ff. 2. 'I If any perfoa or perCenl, buill,; kRowled,e of Ike 
" commiffion of any of the IreaCen. aforefaid, tball ('I'lGcal and nOf 
',' fo f€lon as may br, gl'lke knoVlII the fame to the Prdident ef I~:e' 
" United Slat(~,' or feme one of tbtl jt.tdgM thereof, or 10 the Prefi .. 
•• d"nt or Gsvernor of a particular flate, or f()m~ Oile of th. j'Jd't;eli 
'lor ju!iice3 Ih~rof. fuch perfllR cr ruralis 011 cenviftion 1h1t1l be 
" f;lliity of l1lJfpriti~n of IreafoR, and l1u.11 be ilfJprifoD91i not ellteed
" ing f~ven years, ar.d tillcd not nctcdinJ! One thoulaad <1olllrs .. 

B'II t.~t abo'llt r",ltd la'W,jeO. ~s, .. Ap.y perlon who thall be 
it accufed ;>.nd illc! C},d of treafoR, thllil have 3' c(OPT of the illdi4l: • 
.. mel'll. alld II lilt of tht jury and wilfltlf~. te lle produc«f.n the trial .t fit,. preving 'lit laid ir.;ditl:mcnl, mentiollillg lb. RamU atul pl;acrs 
" "f 1I0Qae of fuch wittlefiils lind jJrors, delivertd Unlo him at lealt 
U throe (nlire dJys hefC'ft lie llaall be tried ftllr tbe fame; alld in oIlier 
" capital offmCt3, I1nll have fiicll copy of tilt indi~hm:llt aDU Jill of 
I, the jliry 111\'0 turin" days al Itdl: befc:re the trial I ADd every perfon 
•• 10 accllf~d and ir.diCled for ~ny c..f the crioles flfcrefai.d, thaJl he' 
n allowed and adll'llt ed to make "i, full ddeDce by c",ullrcl learned 
" in Ih~ law, al:d tLe COlnt befQre 'II'hom fld'" pulos /lull be tJ'ied,' 
II or lome judge thereof, thall, and thty are heney lIuthorifcd ll·nJ 
" required immediatdy upon Iris rcq,'cft 10 :t1iign til {uch pe4full fuch 
" counftJ.I, nor exceedlllg IWO, as fuca perfoJa ili.JI ":dire. to wbora 
, fhlen counlcl A1all have (ccc accrefa at ali !,;t'onable billrs; and nery 
" i 11"1. rerf0R or perf!!)n-s accuf,J "f isditl:ed. o.f the c!'imn aflirctilid, 
" thh }be allowed snd lIdmilt~d in tis [~ij llefcllce to make allY 
.. rloofrhH he cr they can FroJuCtl', 1.) L.\,ful wi:m·fs or witRClft's( 
" and fh JlI have the like l'ro(d~ ot ILl! (01;111 wLrae he ,,~. they 1\8,11 
&( b~ \ricd. to compel hif .. r the:r wircdfes to aYl'flir at his cr their 
~. t,'i;;I, as is ufually grallll!J ta '~[""Fd wiil"ft.~ lJ an e-a-r (Ill th= 
It prdccu:i;)c agllinit tilem ., . ' 

'f he J'lt:~eJ~nt~ tllildcr title" f'olgty)''' iol\.ti, Al'I'endix may be a. 
€op'HI kt'j <. wd. filch r", i,," io:.s as will (X ;"1' L I!'t cli~t: of 'j r .r:!0IJ. 
',n~ 



Duties oj a Juflite &t. 
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{ 
t\PPENDix 
No .. 2. 

.. ~ THE following point'S refpeEHng triminal profecutions und~r 
the laws of the Ullit~d States, not falling \loder any particular hud. 
Were re{w-ved for the condulion of this Appendix • 

. ~ 
, BY f/ie IfIWr "I the Ullited Staies I Coug. 2 ref!. chap. 1.. flEl. 3 r • 

• ' ~:o p~r[0o or perfo,'s ihall be profecuted, tried gr p'.;inilhed for trea
., fon or other capital eif:,Ilce. wilful murder or t<! ... gery t xcepted • 
. ,. unlefs the indiCtment for the fat:ne lRall be fouud by the gralld jury 
4. within thrci years next after the ueafoll or capital offence afore
., taid {hall be Jane or committed; nCtr /hall any perron be proJe
t. CUitd. tried or punilOtd for any offence Bot capital, nor for any 
'0 fine or forfeiture under any pe'lalltaTute, unlefs the indiB:lflent or 
•• information for the [arne fha~l be foun..! or inlli[uted within two 
.', years fr~m the time of committing the offence, ()r incurring the 
~, !il;,e or forfeiture aforefaid: Provided, Th1t notliing herein con_ 
., tained (hall extend to any perfon or perroni fiee~og from jultice.·' 

Scll 3:&. "The manner of infliEHng the I'unithrncnt of de.,ath. 
" /hall be BY hanging the, vetfOll convicted, by the neok.. lU~tll 
,. dead. 

Sdl. 34. ~" No cO!1vi~l-ion or judgment for af.ly of tl:le offences 
t, afortfaiJ, thall w .. "k corrupLior. at 1oI1oods or a~y forfdtlue 01 
,. dlatc.'· ' 


